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Store open Saturday

and MonJay Ev'n^s.

Store open Saturday

and Monday Ev'ngs.

Goes on Today at

.

A SIZZLER IN

Ulstersand Great Coats
A deeper, keener cut in high priced

Ulsters and Great Coats

$30,

$25,
$20,
$18

Goats

for.Ill

$13.75 for your
choice of any Ul

free

ster
, unlimited and u ;?estricted

or Great Coat in t' '^ house.

Ulsters and Great Coat lat are worth

and regularly sell at $; ...$20, $25 and

S30. Ulsters and Great vDoats of best

tailor-made excellence in fit and qual-

ity. This sale includes all our choicest

and best Ulsters and Great Coats

bought for the fall and winter of 1899

and 1900. The price of

—

includes all our linest Ulsters in im-

ported black and fancy Shetlands, gen-

uine Irish Friezes, beautiful Chinchil-

las, many made with handsome, fancy

linings and full silk backs; hundreds

of them have sold at $i8.coto 530.00,

but in" order to clean our tables for

spring goods and to convert them rap-

idly into cash we make this remarkable

mid-winter offer right now when you

need the coats most. Our great An-
nual Dbcount Sale still holds good
on medium and lower priced Ulsters,

Great Coats and 5uits.

We Should Have a
Mother's Meeting in Our
Boys' and Children's Dept,

In every case a large and liberal discount from

former low prices on all Boys* and Children's Suits,

Reefers, Ulsters; Overcoats, Long and Short Pants.

These are the days when we lose money wisely.

These are the days when you can buy clothing

wisely. Bring your judgment and money—a little

exercise of both will work wonders.

Store Open Tonight Till 9 o'Clockm

M«n't and B«yf' 3^
Outftttor*.

I

128 and 127

Waat SHpartor ti

WiLUAMSON A MENDENHALL,

HOW IS IT WITH YOU?,
"Look round the habitable world, how few
Know their own good, or, knowing, it pursue."

!f the above were not true, fewer people would tind their property under-insured
when fire occurs and more people would have regard for the character of the in-

surance they secure on their property.

When you Oct Insurance, Get the Best. We Furnish It.

GRAVES-MANLEY AGENCY,
EMTABUSHEO IBBO.

Office: Torrey Building, First Floor, Duluth, Minn.

Why is Electric Light Best ?
Because it is Healthy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant.

HEALTHY! It has no odor. Prof€»sor Thomson states one cubic
foot of gas consumes as much oxygen as four adulta.

C\ P AM f rt causes no discoloratlons of furnlshlnga and decora-

^Art ! As electric bell work, no danger of suffocation.

CHPAP f ^y using a little care in mrningcff lights when not
v^i \t^r\r 1 jn ^g^ \^ jg cheaper than any other llluminanu

Commercial Light and Power Co. nsTi^wbrn.

I WANT TO SEE
Rooms 5 and 6
P^oenix Block.

r«lephoDe 75;. Call 4-

those people who want the very best
DENTAL WORK
at a very moderate prfc«.

Dm Hm DAY, Dentist.

Leave at Home
^^jB One of our photographs of your-

^r m^^M^ ^^'^ ^^^ y^^' "^^y ^^ ^"i*^ y^" ^'^^

ttamml ^M "<^t t»e for^jotten. Our perfectM^ likenessess will give you pleas-

ure and convey messages of affection while you are absent.

A large size at a small price—well made, too. 7 E. Sup«ri«r St.

A DISMAL

FAjLURE

It is Conceded That Gen. Boi-

ler's MoYement Has En-

tirely Miscarried.

BRITAIN STAGGERED

The Question of What to

Do Next is Now

Discussed.

London, Jan. 29.—The war offlce de-

nies the report that Ladysmith has sur-

rendered, and announces that a very
heavy list of casualties wll bo issued

;
tonight. Gen. Buller wires from Spear-
man's camp. Jan. 29, that the casualties

among the officers of the Fifth division

and mounted brigade at Spion Kop, Jan.

24, were: Killed, twpnty-two: wounded,
twent.v-six; missing, six.

New York, Jan. 29.—A special cable-

gram from London to the Eveninj?

World sa3s: It is learned from a re-

liable source that Field Marshal Lord
Roberts has advised the abandonment of

Ladysmith. At the war office the dis-

patch adds, no conformation could be

obtained of the advice said to have been
given by Lord Roberts.

London, Jan. 29, 2:17 p. m.—The usual
airy attempts to minimize the serious-

ness of the situation in South Africa are
entirely lacking this afternoon, and it

is frankly acknowledged that the most
serious effort of the present war has
dismally failed. There is no sign of a
wish on the part of the leaders of public
opinion ta disguise the ugly facts, but,

on the contrary, there is every disposi-
tion to face the full difficulties and dis-
cover the best way out. In short, the-

policy voiced everywhere is gathering
up of forces for more effective blows.

All hopes of the speedy relief
of Ladysmith have been aban-
doned, and the consensus of
expert opinion urges the Imme-
diate shifting of the theater of
war from the rocky kopjes of
Natal to the open veldt of the
Free State.

One thing appears certain, another
long pause Is inevitable unless the BDers
assume the offensive, because, even lu
the event of Gen. Buller further at-
tempting to reach LadysmitJi, the plan-
ning of a new move will necessarilv
occupy time.
The afternoon newspapers are draw-

ing attention to the closeness of the
parallel between the federal attack on
Gen. Lee at Fredericksliurg and th-
operacions on the I'pptr Tugela.
Curiously enough there is visible, espe-

cially in military circles, an undercur-
i-.nt of relief at the news that the Brit-
ish are safely south of the Tu?ela, for
the rumors of Saturday had conjured ui>

visions of an immense catastrophe.
The St. James Gazette this afternoon

returns to scathing criticism of the lan-
guage of Gen. liullor's reports. It says:
"Gen. Buller's retlection on the tei'ror

lie ;iut into the foo remind.^ us of thiiijrs

we have heard about Chinese man-
darins."
The afternoon newspapers .irc dis-

cussing whence are to come the troops
tor a protracted campaign. It is !ie-

I'oming generally more recognised that
some form of compulsory service is

more imminent than previously thought
of. The St. James Gazette, however,
suggests that the solution of pouring
more and more troops into South Africa
savors of the Spanish action 'n <^uba,
adding that the solution of the making
t)etter use of the thousands already
there has never suggested itself.

The ciueen's speech at the reassem-
liling of !)arliampnt tomorrow is await-
ed with unusual interest in the expect-
ation that a considerable increase 'n

the naval and military expenditure will

be necessitated by tlie lessons of the
war and v.ill be altogether apart from
the special war Vfjte.

The afternoon pap' rs aie comment-
ing without full knowledge of the facts.
They are not disposed to offer any
apologies for Gen. BuUor's defeat. The
St. James Gazette says:
'The meaning of the retreat is ob-

vious. We have had to recognize that
we cann<Jt force our way through the
enemy's lines to Ladysmith. Why,
we do not know. If the Boer position
is impregnable, it ought never to have
been attacked. If it is capable of being
taken, we were repulsed becaus" the
leadership was liad. and it is idle to it-
tempt to conceal that the latter is far
from incerdil)le. To start out declaring
there must be no turning back is em-
inently foolish. When swagger and rant
jirevail, there is commonly •.)lentiful

lack of judgment and true re.solution.
It requires serious effort not to yieM
to I he gloomy conviction that the in-
tellectual and moral qualities which
make for success have been replaced
on our staff by words, words, words.
The remedy for South Africa is not to
add to the numbers, but to ;jut the
troops where tHeir force can como

into play."
The Westminster Gazette invites the

country to cast aside all delusions and
recognize the fact that progress for the
present is stopped in Natal, and safety
lies in concentration. Gen. White's
force, a? an effective aid, must he writ-
ten off, and probably most of G"n. Bul-
ler's army has left the Tugela. The
Boers have been given time to prepare
against an advance through the Free
State. an<l we have not sufficient
strength at present to undertake this
advance with any safety. These are
ugly facts, but those who disgui.^e them
are again misleading. The plain truth
i.< that we will have to make a new army
somewhow from somewhere. We need
at least 100,000 more men—50,000 to re-

inforce the Cape and 50,000 in reserve."
The Globe says: "It would be a mis-

take to minimize the serious character
of the situation in Natal. This situa-
tion, as it stands today, points out with
greatly augmented force the same moral
as did our previous mishaps. It is said
that the war must be presse^d in with
redoubled energy.
"Our resources are not exhausted, but

lather, it may be said, we are only just
discovering how practically limitle^j
they are. The country, we are sure, is in

no mood for giving way
are groundless as they ar
has made up its mind to
through. Every check wi
field will only stiffen the
at home and in the colo
plish the end at whateve
The Pall Mall Gazette

much the same tone, anc
if Ladysmith falls, Spioi
Majuba in the most vital
not end the wapr. Tht
muddling compound of
and cowardice this time,
end when Gen. Robert
terms at Pretoria. To th
pire's mind is made up."
The Evening Standart
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RETAKIN8 OF SPIDN KOP.

Boers Say Thsy Gaptui

red Fifty Prise

Boer Headquarters, Mod
per Tugela, Wednesday, Jj

via Lourenzo Marques, Th
—V'ryheld burghers from
the highest hills of the S
rushed into the laager s
kop was lost and that t

taken it. Reinforcements v
but nothing could be done
the hill being enveloped In
At dawn, the Heldelber
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commandos, began the aS'
Three spurs, precipitous pi
the Boer positions. L'p th
was made. The horses wei
first terrace of rocks.
Scaling the steep hill, t

that the English had impr
lunity and intrenched he
the linos of trenches was
which had to be rushed un.
not only from rifles but
shrapnel from field guns.
Three forces ascendt^l '

co-ordinately, under cover
the Free Slate Krupps, a
big maxim. The English t

Boers with the bayonet, bi
went down before the Bi
before a scythe.
The Boer Investing part-

by step until 2 in tho aft
white flag went up and 150
trenches surrendered, bell
oners to the head laager.
The Boer advance contir

kopjes east of Spion Ko;
were shot, but so numt
burghers that the gaps c
cally. Toward twilight tl

summit of the second koi
get further. The British
flame, but a wall of Are fr
held the English back. T
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stood against the skvlln>
summit to shoot the D
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ued for some time and th«
and the Light Horse, serv
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The effect of the abando

Kop by the English can hi
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An unusually high pr<ft»o
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STEYN VISITS ISUOER.

Free State President lleeeived With

Etttbusiasm la^rMtorla.
Pretoria, Jan. 26.—Presid-

Orange Free State and A.
executive council of that
here this morning. They v

railroad station by Presidi

were cheered while drivii

dence of the president of t

The Volkstecm, the offlci

government, in welcoming
the state says:
"But for the courageous

Free State, the conditions
struggle would be changed
been Impossible for the Tr.
taken the course followed
cess."
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epubllc arrived
ere met at the
nt Kruger and
ig to the resi-

he Transvaal,
il organ of the

the guests of

attitude of the
of the present
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RETREAT OF THE BRITISH.

Move Back From Spion

the Tttgsia
London, Jan. 29.—Gen

patch to the war office st;

Kop was abandoned on a

of water, inability to brir

and the heavy Boer fire
gives no list of casualtit
force withdrew south <

river with the evidcn
reaching Ladysmith by a
The war office does not

nf the loss in the taking
Spion Kop. but a report fr

riuarters near Ladysmitl
Marques, says that 1500
were left on the bat
number is thotight to
vvounded.
Following is the text ol

dispatch, dated Spearmai
urday, Jan. 27, 6:10 p. m.
"On Jan. 20 Warren d

enemy and obtained posse
Homes and Hougher's poc
ern Ladysmith hills. Fro
25 he remained in close cc
enemy. The enemy held
tion on a range of small
ing from northwest to so
the plateau from Acton I

Spion Kop, to the left
Tugela.
"The actual position hel(

tenable, but did not lend :

vance, as the southern t

steep that Warren coul
effective artillery positi,
hupply was a difficulty.
"On Jan. 21 I assented i>

Spion Kop. a large hill, ir

tain, which was evident
the position, but was far r

from the north than from
the night of Jan. 23 he i

Kop, but found it very di

as its perimeter was ts

water, which he had b(
lieve existed in this exti
season, was found ver:
f)btain. The crest was he
against severe attacks
shell fire.

"Our men fought with g
I would especiall.v mentif
of the Second Cameron
Third King's rifles, who
attack on the mountain f

est side and in every cas
way to the top; of the s

shire fusiliers and the S
sex, who magnificently n
best traditions of the
throughout the trying d:

and Thornycroft's mour
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alongside them.
"Gen. Woodgate. who w;

at the summit, having I

the officer succeeding h
abandon the top, and did s

Jan. 25.

"I reached Warren's ca
on Jan. 25 and decided th£
tack upon Spion Kop wj
that the enemy's right wa
allow me to force it.

"Accordingly. I decidec
the force to the south <

At 6 a. m. we commence"
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DUNDONALD

ESCAPES
His Command Reaches the

Sonth Branch of the

Tugela River.

DECURED
INVALID

The Illinois Anti-Trust Law

Held Unconstitutional By

Judge Kohlsaat.

LADYSMITH DOOMED WILL DE APPEALED

English Military Critics Con-

cede That Besieged Town

Must Surrender.

London, Jan. 29, 3:26 p. m.—Great

anxiety has been removed by tho an-

nouncement that Lord Dundonald's cav-

alry forces, which it was feared were
isolated among the hills in the neigh-

bor hood of Acton Homes, are safe on

the sojuth bank of the Tugela river.

Former Anti-Trust Law Con-

sidered By Some Law-

yers to Hold.

New York, Jan. 29.—There is comment
in London on the discrepancy between
the Boer account of the recapture of

Spion Kop and that sent by Gen. Buller.

The latter says not a word about the

Boers scaling the hill and attacking the

British trenches and capturing 150 men
who had hoisted the white flag, as at

Majuba hill. Instead, he spoke of the

maintenance of the "best traditions of

the British army."
There is not much doubt that the Boer

account is correct. It Is by no means
boastful.

It is believed that the war office has
further dispatches which it is holding.

For days nothing has been
heard from Lord Duridonald
and his mounted brigade, and
it is rumored that he has been
cut off on the Upper Tugela.

The Lcrdon military critics have given
up hope of saving Ladysmith, which is

undoubtedly short of footl and ammuni-
tion. The garrison went on short ra-
tions Dec. 2.

THt> Morning Leader says
fall in consequence

nt or in consequence
:ack by the vicitorious
las already held out
last communication

, otherwise thiin by
shlTig, was on Nov. 2

n believed to have
and ammunition for
e ihr*ee months are up
re has been no chance
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:e London Daily Mail;
London Standard, and
mes, of India, died <)f

ek. FeiTand. of the
r, was killed in the

(Continued on Page 6.)

T ily Mail says:
"The ricji^. V, ^nd what was hitherto

considered most powerful nation in the
world, stands today in the humiliating
p<isition of seeing its armies beaten back
with heavy losses at the hands of two
small states.
"Our ambassadors abr-oad suffer

ignominy, knowing that Dr. Leyds has,
during the past week, been received at
semi-official entertainments in Berlin.
"One would have thought that Dr.

Leyds' reception by foreign governments
was already sufficiently suggestive. One
would have thought the trme would
come when some attempt should he
made to mobilize the fleet and the re-
maining land forces in order that the
world may know that, while bearing our
sufferings calmly, we have no intontjon
of subsiding into a second or a third-r'ate
power by allowing foreign intervention
of any kind."
The Post says:
"Parliament wil have to do .something

more than give expression to public
opinion. The time will come when th.
nation must not merely ar'ouse itself to
fresh exertions, but must open its eyes
to the fact and take into account the
actual state of the world. The war can-
not be conducted with, reference to the
state of public opinion in Great Britirr.

for the state of the armies engaged and
the temper of other powers that are
looking on are not less important ele-
ments in the problem."
As it required ;• month for Buller to

r-ecover from his earlier defeat at Col-
enso, it is not thought he can pull his
disheartened army together now in time
to do anything for Ladysmith. They
seom to be Hghting on a very definite
plan, and it is thought they may attack
Buller gr assault Ladysmith.
Parliament meets tomorrow, and the

radical and Irish members are preparing
for a savage onslaught upon the gov-
ernment.

Chicago, Jan. 29.—Judge Kohlsaat of

the federal court today rendered a deci-

sion declaring the Illinois anti-trust law
unconstitutional.
The law, act of 1893. is held void on the

grounds that the statute contains both
class and special legislation and is in con-
travention of the lederal and the stale
constitutions. The oprnion of the court
bears more directly on the 9th clause of
the act of 1893, but the vaJidity of the
whole act is denied.
The ruling was made in the case of the

I'nion Sewer Pipe company against
Thomas Connelly,but applied as well to the
case of the same piainiitT against Wiuiam
Dee, the two cases having oeen tried con-
jointly. The court took the case from the
jury and gave instructions tnat the linding
be in favor of the plaintiff.
The Union Sewer Pipe company brought

suit upon promissory notes given by the
defendants, who contended that the plain-
tiff was a trust or combination organized
for the express purpose of creating and
carrying out restrictions of trade.
Referring to the third clause of the anti-

trust statute, which went into effect Juiy
1, 1^3, the sourt says:
"The said statute of July 1, 1S93, pro-

vides. In section 9. that 'the provisions of
this act shall not apply to agricultural
products or live stock while in the hands
of the producer or raiser.' I am of the
opinion that this statute contains both
class and special legislation, and is in
contravention of both the state and fed-
eral constitutions, and, therefore void. It
is urged that, granting the unconstitution-
ality of said 9th clause, yet it may be de-
clared void without affecting the valrdity
of the remaining clauses of said act. If
this were so, then, by declaring said
clause void, the courts would make the act
binding upon those classes of persons
within the state whero the .legislature had
specially exempted from its provisions.
This would be judicial legislation of the
most flagrant character, in my oprnion,
the said clause 9 taints the whole act, and
renders it all void. Therefore, the special
Uetense set up in the third notice must be
stricken out."
The matter wllT be argued in the court

of appeals as soon as i)Ossible and prob
ably will be taken to the United States
supreme court.
Opinions differ widely as to whether

Judge Kahlsaat's decision leaves the
state'without anti-trust laws. It is helc'
by some lawyers that the act of 1S93 did
not supersede that of 1891. and that the
latter statute is still in force. Judjje
Kohlsaat did not touch upon this point
In this decision.
The advance sheets of the Illinois report

freat the laws as separate statutes. How-
ever that may be, the opinion is regarde.l
as an extremely important one, because
the nullifying clause nine of the law of
1S93 exempting farmers and stock rarsers
from its i)rovisions affected nearly thrco-
fourths of the people of the state.

CAUSED A

SURPRISE

Hew Member From Maine a

Worthy Successor of

Helson Dingley.

DOUTELLE ILL YET

Foss, of Illinois, Is Acting

Head of Haval Affairs

Committee.

A CONDUCTOR^ INJURED.

Train on the Duiuth & Iron Ran^e
Broke In Two.

Two Harlwrs, Minn., Jan. 9.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Conductor William
Weise of the Duluth & Iron Range was
thrown out of his caboose on a flat car

by the freight train breaking in two,
near here, at 5:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. He was seriously hurt about
the right hip, and his left hand was
badly cut.

SALOONS KNOCKED OUT.

The Iowa Anti-Saloon League Scores

A Victory.
Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 29.—According to

the supreme court, every saloon Is running
without the saiutiorr of the law. In 18.'»3,

a petition of consent was filed containing

60 per cent of the voters as required. The
(luestlon of the legality of the signatures
to the petition was raised by the Anti-Sa-
loon league and evidence was present,ed
to prove that less than the required num-
ber of names of voters was on the petition.

The supreme*court holds that the evidence
is sufficient to prove the correctness of the
league's claims. The saloonkeepers have
signified their intention to apply for an
Injunction to restrain the decision t^itil

another petition can be secured.

LOSS FOR DEPEW.
New York. Jan. 29.—The Depew Opera

house in Peekskill, owned by United States
,

Senator Chauncey M. Depew, was de-
j

stroyed by fire today. Th« loss is esti- i

mated at $75,000. {

CLARK'S CASE

The Charge Against Toole of

Being Clark's Tool Is

Withdrawn.
Washington, Jan. 29.—After almost a

week's respite the senate committee on

privileges and elections today resumed
rts investigation of the charges filed

against Hon. W. A. Clark, of Montana,
in connection with his election to the

I'nited State's senate.

At the beginning of today's session,

Mr. Campbell, counsel for the protest-

ants, made a brief statement exonerat-
ing Hon. J. K. Toole from any unfair
participation in the election of Clark.
In making the statement, Campl>ell said
that the prosecution had been informed
before the witnesse.s were called that
Took- had secured money as a consideri'-
tion for his withdrawing from the sen-
atorial race in Clark's rnterest, and on
this account Toole's bank account had
been gone into in making the investiga-
tions. Since beginning this proceeding
the prosecution had Ijecome convinced
that this accu1%tion was withuut foun-
dation, and was satisfied that Toole had
not been in any way dishonorably con-
nected with Clark in the election. Henc^-,
Campbell expressed the desire that any
inference to Toole should be expunged
from the records of the committee's pro-
ceedings.
The first witness of the day was Ed V.

Moore, fusion repr-esentative in the Mon-
tana legislature, from Meagher county,
and at present engaged as a dairyraan
and owner of a cold storage plant at
Bozeman.
Mr. Campbell, in his questions, sought

to bring out the fact that Mr. Moore had
suddenly come into considerable money
since the adjour-nment of the legislature.
Mor'e admitted that he had deposited
considerable money at the batrk since
adjournment, but he said ho had re-
ceived $2500 from his partner, J. P.
Rhoads. and over $3000 from his brother.
He had sold the latter a half interest in
a ranch for $7000, and this money had
been in part payment of this obligation.
He had also borrowed money at the First
National bank at Bozeman.
Moore stated that he had not voted for

Mr. Clark until the eleventh or twelfth
ballot, having previously voted for Hart-
man for senator. He said in reply to
Faulkner, hat he had receiv-ed no offer
of pay for that vote for Clark, and n.)

consideration was given him for that
vote. As between Clark and Daly the
people of Meagher county were friendly
to Clark.

(HWGRAVE PROMOTED.
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 29.—A special to

the Journal from Chicago says; The
official announcement is made today of
the appointment of C. A. Cosgiave to
the position of assLstant ' general super-
intendent of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway, with headquarters at
Minneapolis. Mr. Cosgrave succeeds W.
J. Underwood, who was recently ap-
pointed general superintendent.

LAWTON FUND.
Washington. Jan. 29.—The Lawton fund

to date amounts to $95,922. Gen. Shafter rv^-

ports that he has $1300 at San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: La Normandle fcom

Havre. ,r

From The HeraM

Washington Bureaa.

Washington, Jan. 29.—(Special to Ths
;
Herald.)—Nelson Dingley, deceased.

;
has a worthy successor in the person of

}
Charles E. Littlefleld, of the Second
Maine district. Surprising as it may
seem, Representative Littlefleld made a
conquest in the house a few days ago
in talking to that body regarding the
Roberts case. He not only surprised his
friends, but "set a pace" for other con-
gressmen from Maine. He was re-
garded as a nonentity for the reason that
his talents were not known by his asso«
elates in congress or by the people at
large. That he created great surprise
In presenting the minority report in the
Roberts case, and adding thereto a bril-
liant speech, is now recognized by his
congressional associates. There may be
reasons why Mr. Littlefleld is not re-
garded as so prominent in the house as
was Mr. Dingley. but he will make a
record as a speaker, and is a man as well
equipped to look after ttie interests of
the old Dingley district as any man who
could have been selected. The Republi-
can leaders in the house have been sur-
prised in Mr. Littlefield. They had sup-
posed that he was not capable of assunr-
ing the position Mr. Dingley had occu-
pied for so many years. The latter, it

must be conceded, in various ways was
one of the best men whi had occupied
the position of importance that he dii
%\ hen his official offlce was released by
death. Mr. Littlefleld has proved that
he is in a position to represent this well-
known Maine district, and is a worthy
successor to Mr. Dingley.

» * *

The Fir-st Maine distr-ict, as is well
known, is nit now occupied by Thomas
Brackett Reed. His successor is Mr.
Allen, for several years private secre-
tary to Speaker Reed. Mr. Allen has not
yet convinced the members of the house
of representatives that he is in a position
to flll Reed's shoes successfully. With-
out doubt, he will be able to attend to
routine matters of benefit to his consti-
tuents, but it is a well-recognized fact
that he does not possess the mental
caliber of the man he succeeded. It will
only be necessary, therefore, to state
that, by grace of Thomas I^r-ackett Reed
and his friends in the First congres-
sional Maine district, his former private
secretary has been elected to flll the
void created by the resignation of Mr.
Reed, whi is now a lawyer in New York
with a salary exceeding ten times that
he received as a member of the house
or its presiding officer.

* • *

Repres;entative Boutelle of Mal.ne still

remains in a sanitarium within the pr-e-

cincts of Boston city. At one time Mr.
Boutelle was regarded as one of the
most brilliant members of the Maine
delegati<m. Within the past five or six
years it has been noticeable on the
floor of the house that Mr. Boutelle was
not as well equipped as formerly to take
the high position accorded to him by
former Speaker Reed and others who
presided over tlie house. Repr-esentative
Boutelle made serious mistakes in his

course In dealing with various mattei-s,

and therefore lost the prominence of the

high position he had previously occu-
pied. The reasons for this peculiarity

on his part were not absolutely known
by his congre.ssi )nal associates. His
intimate friends, however-, were aware
at the fact that during the past two
or three years he was not as well

equipped in debate and in legislative

matters as he was in former congres-
sional sessions. At this time the pros-
pects for his physical and mental re-

covery are uncertain. Being designated
by Speaker Henderson for chairman of

the house cimmittee on naval affairs, he
has not l>een able during this session of

congress to attend to his duties. There
are hopes still held out that he may re-

cover both physically and mentally. In

the meantime Representative Fo.ss of

Chicago is the acting chairman of the

naval affairs committee, and it is a i-ec-

ognized fact that, next t> Boutelle. ho
is the best man that could be placed at

the head of tfiis important committee.
As is well known, there are many pend-
ing measures which require good judg-
ment upon the part of the chairman
of this committee, which will be called

up for consideration, not only in th-^-

l)wer house of congress, but measures
devised by the house committee will be

sent to the senate, with the expectation
that due recognition will be given them.
While the house naval affairs committee
Is weak without the personal attendance
of Repi-esentative Boutelle, it is never-

theless conceded that with Representa-
tive Foss in charge, the Maineite will

not be greatly missed, so far as the

method of pushing legislation of import-

ance to the navy is concerned.
• • •

Consul Winter, of Annaberg. and Con-
sul General Guenther, of Frankfort, in

reports dated Dec. 7 and 13 respectively,

inform the state department that, owing
to the competition of American meat on
the continent of Europe, an organized
effort is about to be made to combat its

importation. The Austrian butchers, at

their recent meeting, recommended a
congress of the butchers of all the slates

of continental Europe for the purpose of

deliberating upon ways and means of

counteracting the growth of meat mon-
opolies, pr-otection against imports of

unhealthy meat, raising of stock at

home, and steps to be taken against

American competition. According to

German press comments, tSie butchers
of Germany will join with those of Aus-
tria in almost any kind of an under-

taking to keep out American meats. It

is stated that the managers of the Ger-

man Butchers' association will soon
meet for a discussion of the proposition

of their Aus*rian colleagues.
• • •

Under date of Dec. 9, 1899, Consul
Worman, of Munich, says that the Shoe
and Upper Manufacturers' union (Ver-
band der Deutschen Schuh-und Schafte
Fabrlkanten) has according to its offl-

(Continued on Pace 7.)
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THE IRISH

BRIGADE

How Cel. Blake's Command

Completely Routed a

British Regiment.

USED THE BAYONET

And the Redcoats Went Down

the Hill on a

Break.

New York. Jan. 29.—The World pub-

lishes the following Transvaal letter

written by James F. Dunn, of Lowell,

Mass., under date of Nov. 29. The
M'riter is in the famous Irish brigade

r-ommanded by Col. J. F. Y. Blake, for-

merly a v.ell-known resident of tJranJ

"aFids. Mich.:

1 don't know whether you have heaid
any news from here since the war start-

ed, and I ought to give ,vou some of the
real farts of what is ociurrin;;. This
U'lter will reach you by way of Lorenz-i
Marques, by the German mail line. No
letter can go out of the Boer republics
through British sources, as the letters
are opened, read and destroyed. The
Kngli-sh contril the cables, and I have
no doubt, from what I hear in our
• amps, itiat the real condition of things
never reaches the outside world.
When ihe War broke out most of the

mine-owners, speculators, managers and
I'ven paid officials of the Rhodes clique
ran off to the Cape just as quickly as the
trains could carry them. The foreigners
—German. French, Irish, Scotch and
even English—who are called Outland-
ers, have joined tiie Boer army. Y(jU
must remember that these are the men
the British pretended they wished to
help, to rescue from tyranny and all
that, and yet they are in arms against
the so-called liberators.
The fact is that all the nonsense about

the wrongs of the Outianders was cuokej
up by the Rhodes gang for the English
papers. I have lived here for two years
and I have yet to learn that we have
any wrongs—political, religious, com-
mercial or any other. The men who
wronged and threatened and bulldozed
the minei-s— I mean the working min^r-s—were the Rhodes cnwd. fellows of the
Hammond stamp, who were .'.;etting fat
salaries for working the mines and tht-

papers for their English bosses. It was
u great pity—so far as humanity and lib-
erty is concerned—that Jameson. Ham-
mond and the rest of them were njt
St; uiig up after tile raid.
When the war broke out brigades of

foreigners were organized at once. The
tJermans have a brigade of 2000 men or
more, nearly all men trained in tl;e

army in Oermany and commanded by
men of their own country— train. d ctli-

cers. There is a mixed brigade '^f

French, Scotch and English, who have
tiieir own ulhcers, and they are doing
good. We have an Irish brigade of over
2500, the majcrity i>f wimm ai'e men
from California and the West, with quite
a sprinkling from the old country and
the Cape. Our commander is Col. Blake,
a West Pointer, who used to le in the
regular cavalry at home, and a jim
dandy, a fighter and a tactician that
West Point may be pr^ud of.

We are getting new men every day;
they (time in from Lorenzi M.irrjues and
are from every country in Europe and
the states. The Americans are mostly
husky young fellows frnm tCie Middle
AVest who have served in the Spanish
war and in the regular army, and we
have «iuite a few fmni around llo-t ))i.

New York and Philadelphia. All ihe.-:e

fellows, Irish. (Jermun and Yank. K't
into our brigade, for they feel more at
home with us, under oflicers and nun
who have followed the old (lag, and liiey

are giving the "Red Neck>-,"' as the
Boers call them, plenty of fun.

It was our brigade—we had about
12O0 men on the tiring line that day—
that SCO )ped in the Irish fusiliers at

Dundee, and had the Boer contingent
had more experience in military mat-
ters we could have got the wiiole oT

Y'ule's bunch, horse, foot and wagons,
for I never saw a worse beaten, demor-
alized crowd than that same British
army. They are mostly pushing the
Fcilch and Irisn regiments agaia.-t us,

and we are able to take ca'o of them.
They may have English regiments, but
they keep tSiem back in reserve, for we
haven't seen them, though we are red
hot to get a crack at them.
Oen. Joubert is a foxy old chap, and

refuses' to let us talie .»uy chances that
are unc> rtain, and ''e is dead against
any military grand-stand tactics. He
won't allow any charges or attacks on
fortified places; he makes the British do
that business, and then tie soaks them.
The consequt nee is that the English lose

five men killed and wounded where we
li se only one.
The Engli.-^h artillery is faiiiy good

though their guns are not up to lurs,

but their infantry and cavalry ean'l hit

a llixk of barns. We are now intrenched
an-und Ladysmith. with a strong for. '.^

<lown at iJ-.e firds nf the Tugela, in-

tr.iirhed and waiting for that advanee
• >£ the British "c an f»romised: and wc
have lots i<( c.Mimandos chasing dovn
through Natal to keep the Hies off the
enemy.
We have V.'hife and about lo.OOO mm

»-r> pc»i up m Ladysiiuih. and we will get
tlt«> w hi U: bim> h as rtire a.^ soo '".np.

Wp Clave t!ie hills overlooking th • town,
which is down in a hole, fortilieil, av.d

we shell the |)!ace tKi-asinnatl .' I" keep
them giK'ssing; btit we place reliaii'

»

strongly on dire, dirfase and iiungt .• to

capture them.
The town doesn't am lunt u auyihm'^.

but the Jtihnnies have al.oui 5r..000.000

worth of arms, munitiims aiul su',)))lies

that will come handy. White is in a
tigtit place, ai'.d his camp is loi:gh; Jieat,

dust, rain, mud and inxietv are cur

alli'^s. and they are badly demoraMze 1.

They u.sed to make sorties and j ush
hills, but we had orders to drop bacn
and let them rush: and when tl'cy got

tired we occupied our old positions and
soaked them as they limp.'d back to

camp. They were wearing themselves
out. A few days ago they caii-^ out ;n

strength, and when the Boors leiired

Blake held to nur position and wr wiited
for them, running up the green Mc:g to

make them raw. The Boers don't carry
bavonets; the Irish brigade does.

They shelled :>ur positi«m for an hour,

d'cpping shells over us and beyond us,

but doing no particular harm. I'.'ake

passed the word along th.; lino to wait

and give them a :; o > 1 figiit.

A real EnKlisI) regiment eanie .it qui

IS CATARRH TOL'R LIKES
CLOUD ''-Eminent nos<^ and throat

j-pecialistf in daily praofice jjighly ree-

ommend D Agnew'r- Catarrhal Pov der

a^ safe. turc. p^mianent. painlese and
harmle:-:^, in all case? of C-^H in t^hc

Head, Tonsolitcs. Hoarseness and Ca-
tifrh. It gives relief m ten minutes,

and bani.=heB the disease like magic.
Sold bv Smith & Smith; Max Wirth, V.

West Superior street.—-'.

THEY ARE CONVINCINQ.

Statement of a Neighbor is to be

Beiieved.

Notliing so Convincing as What

Persons Whom we Know and

Respect, Say.

Tliere is nothing so convincing as the

statements of people whom we know
and respect. If your neighbor tells you
something, you know it is true; no

neighbor will deceive another. So that

is the way with Kid-ne-oids. The state-

ments of people living right here in Du-
luth are published so that you may ask

these people and find out the great

good Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are doing.

R. A. Boyd, picture framer for the

LaVaque Paint and Wall Paper com-
pany, at 12 West Superior street, says:

"After suffering for years with back-

ache so badly at times that I could not

straighten up after standing in a

stooped position for a while without

suffering from severe pains in the small

of my back and from rheumatism in

my joints, from nervousness and sleep-

lessness, I was completely relieved by

using Morrow's Kid-ne-oids. I would
advise a fair trial of Morrow's Kid-ne-

oids to those who are suffering as I

have suffered."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are not pills,

but Yellow Tablets and sell at 50 cents

a box at all drug stoies and at S. F.

Boyce's drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufac-
tured by John Morrow & Co., chemists,

Springfield, Ohio.

position and their ofTicers called and
urged them on. I am in Cassidy's com-
l>any—he is an Arizona man—and wi.

have half a d:>zen fellows from Tucson
who are dead shots. We lay low, squint-
ing over the breastworks, while our Tuc-
son fellows tumbled over officer after
oflicc*.

When they reached the foot of the
hill Blake ordered us to cease firing, and
told a few men from each company to

yell, jump and pretend to run away.
This encouraged the Johnnies to cheer,
and they came up the hill pantmg and
shooting wildly. When about 100 feet

from us we let thein have it, fro:n

Mauser, Mannlif-her and Maxim, and
Blake >elled

"Nov.-, boys, give them a taste of the
real thing."
The cheer that went up could be

heard a mile off, and we went over the
eiitrerchments at them with the
bayonet. ^

Surprised? You never saw anything
like it. A volley point blank, and then
t'le metal. We went at them in good
Iri.-^h fashion, and seme of the Yanks
and Ohio chaps were wilder thin the
Turks. The redcoats wouldn't stan.I

for it, out went down the hill on .\ break
and nut into the open, sprinting like

greyhounds. We marched back abiiit

one-sixth of them, and there was .•

badly mauled lot lying around that wo
.sent into the English lines that night,
as we prefernHl to let them have the
bother of dtx-toring them.
They won't be very hot to rush a hill

with a green Hag over it a.gain. I

imagine. The regiment was Gloucester-
shire, or some other such name—I don't
recall it just now—and if they don't get
any better material than that to tight us
the English are more likely to inar?]i

into the Indian ocean than into the
Transvaal.

I suppose the Elnglish are rushing in

all the men they can get hold of. Inn as
we have our l>acks to the mount tins and
they have to come at us over our <wn
firtihed positions, they will need a
quarter of a million men to do the
v. "irk.

Counting those we have in the Htli!.

those at Pretoria and around. .Tiid the

men who have come from Europe in

twi) months, we can count up almoU
100.000 nicH, and we have supplies to last

two years. Our people are all over the
(elopy. and we get all the news there is

to be had. The accounts sent ouL by the
English coine back to us. and the fellow

that runs their intelligence dep.^i iment,
and sends out the new.s, is a star— the
nol>lest liar of them all. You want to

take no stock whatever in him: we ar'
all right. The only thing we are short
of is doctors and medioines; v, e ought
to have a better staff of physicians and
an ambulance corps, and I suppose they
will be organized soon, as the-e things
are to arrive from Europe.
The siege of the town drags along,

and it may be two months hefore it

surrenders. We are going to move dovn
toward Colenso in a couple of day.'^,

leaving about ."lOO of our brigade as a

support for the siege train. The n >tr

commandoes and recruits from Natal
will be put on duty here to v.atch

White, for we can hold them with green
men. while the seasoned fellows .sfo down
toward the Tugela. The German
steamer sails in a couple of days, and
this letter will go by that: if it catches

the Brindisi boat in sieason you ought
to get it by the luw year.

I d.in't know when I'M get a chance
to write you again. Address nn' at Pre-

toria. Cassidy's company of Col.

Blake's commando, and I'll get it in

.good time- if I'm alive.

JAMES F. DLNN.

A PRO-BOER^ MEETING.

Minneapolis Has Big 0n»—Repub-
licans Consplcuousljf ^Absent.

.'\linnoapolis, ,!:in. _;•. -A i>ro-i;o'r ina.s.s

mteting of citiiicns was luld at ihc Expo-
sliiin y<-st>rday afternoon, which was at-

tended l(y about I'MH) people, despite the

fact that the thermometer was b.>low zero.

Frank D. Larrabee. a Minneapolis lawyer,
presided and addresses were delivered by
tiovernor Lind. Mayor James Gray. Rev.
J. M. Clearv, pastor of St. Charles church
and Judge W'm. Prentice. Chicago.
The most significant feature of the occa-

sion was the absence of Republicans. Dur
ini; the past week fortv-two promlnen'.
citizen.s ot that politieal faith were invit-

ed to a<t as chairman, but declined. This.
h.>w»=ver, was not from a lack of sympa-
thy with the cause of the Boers, but rather
the fear that the meeting would develop
pronounced anti-cxpansiion sentimeuts.
Th.^se fears, however, as it proved, were
groundless, onlv in two or three Instances
references beinp made to the administra-
tion's poilcv in the Philippines.
Resolutions were adopted expressing

svmpalhv with the Boers of South Africa,

denouncing the efforts of Great Britain

to annihilate their republic and to crusn
the spirit of freedom, commending the

manner in which Oom Paul and his people

have eonducted the war, condemnlnt; the

Rriiisli for the use of d\ini-dum bullets

and Ivddite shells, protesting against the

seizure ..f Amtriean flour, and beseeching
;he prtsidint of the I'nited States to act
as a ni'diator between the Boers and Brn-
ish to the end that the war declared to be
unju-t. may t-peedily cease.

Rr^BBERS KILLEO
•-hevcnnr, Wvo , Jan. I'O.—It u reported

'h3t a po'.re oif I'nion Ps-itic detf^ctiver.

bended bv Tom Horn, ran down two of the

,
Union Pacific tram robber- m the Hole-in

' the-Wall Saturday and after a desperate
fight, killed both of them. One of the

• pursulnK party was shot, tut not serloua-y
• wounded.

PUNNING
TyODGE

Republican Leaders Contem-

plate Scheme to Stave

Off Trust Issue.

A POLICY OF DELAY

That Would Hold This Ques-

tion In Abeyance Until

Next Winter.

New York, Jan. 29.—A special to the

Herald from Washington says:

Mr. Bryan and other Democratic lead-

ers are planning to make an anti-trust

declaration one of the principal plans

of their platform, Imt the Republicans

may make a flank movement that will

make the movement a very subordinate

one and will give their party whatever
credit is to be gotten -out of it.

Some of the Republican leaders have
come to the conclusion that if cr->ngress

should pass a resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution to gi\'e

the I'nited Slates govei'nment power
over the corporations it would leave no
chance for this intended Democratic as-
sault on ti'usts.

Should sueh a resolution be passed
during the spring or early summer, it

could not ))e acted upon by the varioi .g

state legislatures liefore next winter
and the issue would, in the meantime, be
in suspense, with the credit lor having
taken the lirst step for effectual con-
trol of trusts resting with the Repub-
licans.
One step has already been taken 'n

this direction by the introduction of a
resolution iiy Representative Jenkins,
of Wisconsin, chairman of the :jub-com-
mittee o fthe house committee on judi-
ciary charged with the consideration of
trust measures and his action is m a
way a reply to a challenge from Demo-
cratic members of the committee.
At a recent meeting of the committ"e.

Representative Terry, of Arkansas,
wanted the Republicans to take up some
o fthe various anti-Hust propositions
that had been referred to the comml:-
tee. They informed him they jiropored
to consider the sul>ject and report a
measure. A study of the various proj>o-
sitions .then before the committee led
Mr. Jenkins to th.e opinion that non3
was practicable or effective and the re-
sult v.as the preparation of his re.^olu-
tion proposing a constitutional amend-
ment.
While Republican members of the

committee declare they will report, they
do not propose to be hurried b.v liic

Democrats until the report of the la-
dustrial committee has been received.
Advocates of action along the lines of

tile Jenkins resolution figure out that
it would put the Republicans in an in-
vincible position in the next»^timp«:gn
They could show that it resf^ wiih the
i;eop;e of the several statis to elect
legislators, who nould rati^' the pro-
jiosed amendment and they t'» elect
senators and represGntati\e.'H;' who would
enact such laws as rnicrht Uo needed to

correct any evils brought about by er-?at
combinations of capital.
Republicans could also aasert thnt 'he

present anti-trust is a Republican pv?a-
sure smd that the only casi's successfully
j>roseeut^d under ;i—the <!hicigo tr;itlic

association case and the idiio trust case
—uore carried tlifough by a Republican
attorney general. Soni Repuljlic.ins. in

f.ict. are disposed to rest their cases up-
on the record the present administra-
tion has made under the Sherman .''uti-

Irust law and to contend that any Tur-
ther reign of < orporations ehould ;>••

left to the states.
From the standpoint of practic:il i>oli-

tics, it is declared a propositi<m to

amend the i!onstitution so as to put the
control of cor))orations under the fed-
eral government would not meet wirh
disfavor among the managers of the
industrial corporations.

NATIONAL LEAGUE CiROUIT^

It Will Probably Be Reducad to Eight

Clubs.
New York. Jan. 2fl.—For the purpose of

hearing the report of the circuit comniit-

lee of the National League of Profes.<ion-

iil Ba.teball c!ub.«. special meeting will
soon be called, to be held in this city. Al-
though no official announcement has been
made, it is understood the committee has
I)erfected all arrangements, with the ex-
cejition jmssibly of a fey minor details,

for the reduction of the circuit from
twelve to eight clubs.
This committee, appointed at the last

meeting of the league, is composed of J.

T. Bush, of Cincinnati: A. H. Soden. of
Boston; James A. ilarl, of Chicago, and
Col, J. I. RoK-ers, of Philadelphia. These
men went tl-rough the Brotherhood war
of is^) and the Ami-rican association li^dlt

of IMd, aixl wtre thousht by th'' leasue to

be the bi>st men available to handle the
pre.vient crisis. They are expeeteri by all

followi rs of liRselall to bring o.der out of
ehaos. and how well they succeed will be
delinitei.\ known later.

LONDON STtK'KS.
London, an. ^1'.—There was an all-round

despondei'.ey on the t^tock ex<'ii.nic»' today,
opening with a general decline of ;! points
In Rands and from I'l/o-'j in .".iiers. Later,
then- was a slittht recovery, but business
was inactive. Consnl.s were of 1 point.

I'HEld'S TIHO SAME.
New Haven, (,'onn., Jan. :."».-The cotidi-

lion «f E. J. I'helps, ex-niinisl<r to Kpk-
lind. who is ill at his home here \\iili

pneumonia, was unchanged today.

TO CrKK A COLO IN ONE OAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All drue-
(Tlsts refund the money If It tails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is en each l>ox. asc.

STCDKNTS INJIRKD.
Ithaca. N. Y.. Jan. :;r».—Seven or eight

Cornell law students, memhers of Uolti
,
Chi fraternity, were hurt this morning as
a result of the burning of their fraternity

1 lodge. P^ifteen jumped thirty feet to the
I ground. Little of the lodge property was
saved.

KAFPIRS WEAK.
Paris, Jan. 29.—Prices were weak on tl:e

bourse today, especi.illy in the case of
Kaffirs.

Nasal
CATARRH
In all its stages there

Elioul 1 be clcaii'iiucss.

Ely's Cream Balia
clcaDsc»,«ootlieHaDdb<a!3

the di:"?ss<^d nii^iubr.iuo.

It curea catarrh and drivf 3

twaj a cold ia the head
rj'jick^y.

Cream Balm is piacrd !nto the costrite, spreads

orer the mombiano r.ui is eVe'^rbrd. Kelief is im-

mediate and a ciuef:>l lows. It ts rot dryinr—dofi

not produce ecte^lni:. Large Sise, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

i ELY liiiOTEfiKS, 55 ^Varrea Street, New Ycils. »

Drunkfinness Cured
It is Now W ithin the Reach of Every

Womao :o Save the Drunkard.

A Trial Pac caj;e Mailed Free to All.

By a new d
In tea, coffee
so silently an
voted wife, s
the drunkard
his will and v
operation. 3(
to Dr. J. \V. I
cinnaM, Ohio,
the remedy fr
tea, coffee" or i

dreaded habit
also full dire(
and testimonii
been cured, a;
you in saving
from a life
poverty and c

scovery which can be given
or food. It does its work
3 surely that while the de-
ster or daughter looks on,
is reclaimed even against
Ithout his knowledge or co-
nd your name and address
alnes, 15;it; Glenn Bldg., Cin-
and he wiU mail enough of
'e to show how it is used in
ood and that it will cure ihel
quietly and permanently, I

tlons how to use it. books
,!s from hundreds who havei
id everything needed to aid

'

those near and dear to you
f degradation and ultimate
isgrace.

THE DAKOTAS,

How to Quit Tobacco.
A new disco

that ladles ca
of food quickl
his knowledge
trial package
& Chemical C
Cincinnati. Oh
bacco smoke {

home.

•ery, odorless and tasteless,
1 give in cori'ee or any kind
' curing the patient without
. Anyone can have a free
by addressing Rogers Drug
D., 717 Fifth ix-.\d Race Sts.,
io. and easily drive foul to-
nd dirty spittoons from the

OUR TRIPE WITH EUROPE.

The Agriculiural Departmsnt Gives

Figures Showing the Growth.
\Vashin«; -o. .bm. 2:".—A report on our

Asiatic trade prepared by Frank H. Hitch-
cock, chief of the foreign markets section
of the agricult iral department, shows that
there has been a great development of our
trade with China and Japan during the
jiast decade fteccjrd figures were easily

leached in tlio fiscal year IV.tO, when the
value of the merchandise exchanged, wiih
those two countries, including the port of
Hong KouK, reacbod $sT,;<a).tWS, against
only f4(,.2;i4.1t;V hi ISSS*. Of the $s7,:W,'.,t;.sS vai-
uatiou plac d ipon our trade with Japan,
China and Jiorg Kong iliiring iy,t*i. $47,915,-
0:i'> reiireseiiled the imports into the Uniltrd
States, and :('M iW.t^t'.i the exports from this
countrv. In IS 9, the imports were valued
at ^A'..UtiJ.t;7u. a id the exports at $ll.oy7.4!»..

a tiifference of $24.0!t9,173. These hgures
show that in the deeade ended with is:i.)

there was a fain of $2.S.:j;i.i,l,"ii), or 25 per
cent in export: . while the incri'ase in im-
ports amoiout d to only $12.GlS,;i(J5, or M
per cent.

PLAN OF TEXAS POPULISTS.

Schema to Force Omaha Platform

io the Fore.
Austin, Tex.

Texas publid;

J. Bryan will

that parly for

him. The folio
ing the line of
pai.gn was todt
Foster of the
inct. who cla'i

a!Ul the propo
the national
letter is adore.
and reads as f

•Dear Sir;
the fact liiat

when they in
reaffirms the
with a direct
sut , and it see
and luuninate
uuvpioacnaijie
action will b-

Should the D.
only a reneii
and" like their
livt d. In view
of this new bo
of every Popui
ho advocates ,

the destructirfi
"A plan has

diseuft.-iid all (

of this nlan ai
" 'That whe

assembles it it

with direct Ic

issue, noniina
the assurami
l!r.\an's frieni
rioniinalion. a
—that the free
dorse the pla
that Mr. Hry.i!
national I)em'
the eiidoiseme
li.<t convenlion
will not be T'

iliey do. Mr. I

nation at the
This acti'Hi oi

crats. signal
ttiat of the Pi
at the door of
"We want di

of these prop*
deUsatis to il

at S.in Antonl
strueted as to
lists in their

Jan. 29.—The Populisis of
• announce thatf Hon. W.
accept the nomination of

jiresident if it is tendered
wing circular letter outlin-
action for liie corning caiii-

y issued by Chaiiinan J. li.

Twelfth congressional ois-
is to secure his iniormation
dtions outlined oireet lioni
leadquarters. The circular
is<'d to ad county chairmen
allows:
lou are no doubt aware of
if the Hryan Democracy.

?et in national convention
Chicago platform of J^'i
legislation plank as an ^
ms probable that they Vkill.

William J. Hryan and some
Southern man, that sucn
the death of our pari.\-.

mocracy do this il will ue
ion of ' tiieir policy plans.
advocacy of IG to 1, shor:
of such action on the paM
•n Democracy it is toe (Uiiy
i.sl who loves the principles
to lend his aid to thwart

tef his party.
been siigKisied and is being
ver the nation. The details
e In part:
1 our national convention
affirm the Omaha plalfcrm
iislation as the paramount
e \\illiam J. Bryan .and
has been given bv Mi.

Is that lie will accopt ilie

id soni ;• SootlHin J'oi)u:!^i

silver Rej)iiblieans will eii-

.form and its candidates

—

I's friends will go bt fore tin,'

icracy with a demand for
It of theaetion of iht; Popn-
atul it is arKued that they
fused. In the event that
ryan may refuse the nonii-
Ininds of the Democracv.
itself will, by ihi> Denni-

hcir ntter defeat and also
pulists, but defeat will lay
tlio Democrats,
siussion, open, fair and full

silions and when you send
le congi essiunal convention
) on Feb. 17 let them be.in-
he ."-entimeius of the Pypu-
respective Fbunties."

PAUNCEJ^OTE WILL LEAVE.

Is to Retire is Britain's Ambassador

In April.

New York, .Ian. 2;t.—A special to the

Herald from AVashington says: It is now
considered as settled at the British em-
bassy that I>o d Pauncefote will retire as

ambassador of Great Britain to the United
States April ni xt.

NATIONALISTS ARE DEFEATED.

French Armj

But
Paris, Jan.Ltt.

yesterday resi

the National is

didates being •

The Nationa
milif.iry men.
L.imbert. Keti
.'•ot and L,a\'t
Monteil. Adr
nationalist ci
Mercier and
both eomman'
Mercier was ti

diciat". The d
cludinjr (lens,
department of
rebuff to .M. C;
war. who hud
Among thosi

net. iJaron de

RV
Taconia. \V

made by locu
about l.'j.COi) 11

Cape Nome 1

Piiset Sound
of this numbe
aitle and San
will go down
son and other
pective race it

contingents.

FLOTS-A
London, Jan

that the Hrit
Capt. McKee.
san for St. Jol
up a pieces o
The board is s-

of the boats
liritlsh steam'
from Quebec
maiid of Capt
heard of her .•

Party Suffers Reverse,

Mercer Elected.
— fhi- ekclion <d ini <ienalo|-.s

:ted in a practical rout for

s. only u out of their .'Mi caii-

•leltetl.

lists made a sieat shov/ of
including liens. Mercior.
Hoi. I'eriier. Protber. ('i»t-
iive and «"ols. Itavant and
liral ttalliberi was also a
ndidale. Of thes". tJens.
hanibert alone succeeded,
liiiK large majorities. Gii.
le prineipiil Nationalist caii-
f'^ai of their wholo list, in-
I'ra.v and I.aVioive. in the
Si'.nihie. i-; tantainount to .1,

vaignac. former niinlsiir of
backed the lisl.

clectfd are M. t]c Frcyei-
'ourcel and M. Dtipuy.

^n FOR NOMK.
ish.. Jan. ait.— lOsiim ites

I shipiiing m''n show that
en are intending to reach
y the first steamers from
and Dawson. Two-thirds

r will go from Taeoma. Se-
Francisco and the balance
he Yukon river from Daw-
Yukon towns. A great pros-
in sight between these two

M FROM MERRIAM.
2V.— It has been learned

ish steamer Marlin Head,
which sailed from Andros-
in. N. F.. on Jan. 2:1, pick< d
• wood marked "Meniam."
upposed to be a part of one
belonging to the missing

•r Merriam, which sailed
Dct. 27 for Belfast in com-
Shallis. Nothing has been
ince she left Canada.

IT S PORTO RICO.
Washington, Jan. 2f<.—The senate com-

mittee on I'o:lo Rico has decided .so far
as it can dot i« e thtit the island whose af-
fairs it has urder its r>articular care shall
lio known as I orlo Ri-'o, ami ind jus Puer-
to Rico, as fix 'd by a recent executive o.-
der.

STEAMER ASHORE
<'arie Henry "\'a . .Ian. 2ti.—A stoamcr in

reported a.^ho c at Nov Inlet. N. C. The
crew of the Mew Inlet life savms :tat!'->n

haa gone to h-:r aisittancc.

SUG AR ADVANCED
New York, J in. 29.—All grades of refined

sugars were oday advanced l-2Cth of 1

cent a pound.

Movement to Open Devils'

Lake Reservation—Pem-

bina is Storm Bound.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Devil's Lake—A mass meeting of citi-

zens of Benson, Eddy, Nelson and
Ramsey cj unties wap held in ttie court
house here for the puruo.se of taking
steps to open for settlement Devil's Lake
Indian reservation. Dr. MacLachlin.
New Rockford, was elected chairman:
Phil H. Short, editor of Devil's Lake
News, secretary. A petition, signed by
1000 taxpayers and residents of tiie

counties named, to shDW the feeling of
the people regarding the opening of the
reservation, will be presented to con-
gress, with a resolution to t^ie same
effect, asking congress to open the res-
ervation. A telegram to Judge Morgan
from United States Senator Hansbrough,
stating that he would introduce the bill
in the senate next Monday to open the
reservation, was read. Hundreds of
prominent persons In the counties
named were present and a number of
speeches were made. A few Indians
ware present from the reservati3n, but
had nothing to say.

I'einbina—A snow and wind storm
nhich began Saturday in this vicinity
de\elopcd into the severest blizzard of
the winter. The storm has made all out-
door travel impos.sible.

F.Ti go—Judge Pollock has announced
an important decision on the noxious
Weed law. There is a provision on th''

statute which makes it compulsory op
thi> road overseers to see that nixious
Weeds along the roads in their district
are pulled. When owners of land refuse
to obc.v the law, after proi>er notific.'i-

lion. the o\erseers are entitled to hav'>
the work done and tax th(? costs against
the pr iperty. Near Davenjiort last
summer a farmer was annoyed by t'he

weeds on an adjoining farm, and made
complaint, which was disregarded by
Christian Mesner, the overseer. The lat-

ter was brou.ght into justice court and
fined $'iO for neglecting his duties. The
case was appealed on the ground of the
unconstitutionality of the law. Judge
Pollock hilds the law good and affirintd
the decision of the justice of peace. Tho
matter is of very great importance to

the farmers. \\P.io are thus protected
against careless and inconsiderate
neighbors.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
W'ilmot—News has reached this city

of the suicide of Jens Frykland. of Har-
mon tiwnshin. this county, by drinking
carliolic acid. He passed away in ter-

rible agony before medical assistance
could arrive. He was a v.idowcr witii

two small children. The cause of t.ie

act is unknown.

Sioux Fall.s—The I'^nited States official.*

in this city believe that James Francis,
a Chicago saloon keejier. who was ar-
rested by Col. Sullivan, of St. Paul, s v-

eral days ag j on suspicion of being JcJ.iu

Burke, who. with a comrade nani^d
Randall, in 1S9.1. robbed the postofflce at

Estelline. S. D., and who j'.ficrwards es-

caped from the Sioux Falls jail, is in

reality the man tney want. Frank L.

Wade, who was a deputy United States
marshal in 1S!»3. has returned from Chi-
cago, where he went for the purpose of

assisting in th<» identification of the man.
He had no difticuUy in picking Francis
out of a party of six, and is contidenl I'ae

prisoner is Burke.

'Tisn't saf<:> to be u 'lay without Dr.
Th(unas' Kelectrie Oil in the house. Never
can tell what moment an accidtuit is going
to happen.

IN MICHIGAN.

South Shore to Extend Its

Mineral Range Branch-

Mining Notes.

Houghton -The Duluth, South Shore &.

Atlantic Railway company his decided

to at (mc.* Continue its Mineral Uangc
branch from Mi'ss City Ihr aigh to a
crnneciion with Ihe main line of the
read at Lake Gogebic.
The work of completing th? licatins;

suTVe.v for the line from Mas;^ City oil

will be commenced immediately after
Fe!). 1. and will probably be under the
persona! direction of Engineer W. \V.

Olney. who is now complelin.g the h'-

cating work upon the line fiou New-
tonvile to Mass City. Chief Kugineer
H. J. Payne will also give the mailer a

great deal of his personal attention.
The new line will not only be a great

time and money saver, as far as copper
ccuntry-Dulufh traffic is concerned, but
v.ill also open up a sidendid mining ter-

ritory, as the c ;pper lodes of '.ho (Mi-

tonagon laiige liave beer. f.dlov.-ed

Crippled by

Rheumatism.
Those who have Rheumatism find

themselves growing steadily worse, ail

the while. One reason of this is that

tbe remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul-

timately intensify thedi.sease by caus-
ing the joints to swell and stiffen,

producing a severe aching of the bones.
S. S. S. has been curing Rheumatism
for twenty years—even the worst cases
vrhich seemed almost incurable.

Capt. O. E. Iluphrs, the popular m11roa<)
conductor, of Uolnnihia, .S. C, had an expon-
rnce wUh Rheuir.atisia whicli convinced him
that th"re iii only one
cure for that painful dis-
ea.se. He says: "I wa.s a
Rieat sufferer from mus-
cular Rheuuiatism for
two years. I could f^et

n permanent relief
from any medicine pre-
j;cril)ed by my physician,
t took about a dozen Ix^t-

iles of your 8. S. S.. and
now I am as well as I

ever was inmy life. lam
sure that your medicine
cured me. and I would
recommend it to any one
mflering from any blood disease."

Everybody knows that Rheumatisn'
is a diseased state of the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only proper

treatment, but a 'remedy containing

potash and mercury only aggravates
tne trouble.

being Purely VegetnbltJ, go?s direct to

the very cause of the disease and a per-

manent cure always resnit.-. It is the

only blood remedy gtj&ranreed to con-

tnin no potash, mercury or other dan-

•lerous minerals.

Looks mailed fiee by Cwift Specific
j

Oompany, Atlanta, Greorgia.
f

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK.
SENDFOR''BAB/£$"a B00f<FORMOWeRS.

5NFANT FOOP. Borden's Condensed '^PAW Co., New Yorfc

""SR^fm^wSBBSS::-
•z-j.4-:-r:-->--.*i tTfJV-"---;'

(..i:n a c..ti;£.i.7."

A Southern tri;^ \z z\\

ideal t:ip v.'hcn i.'s taken

on fart, lux-arious trains

That's t!y3 I'inJ they

run o-?i the Queen h Cres-

cent ucute and Southern

Ry.

>fi=r7^- y^ 1 And c\'cr a trac!: that

^-~»-r:—r^ 23 absolutely sinx"'']l

Thriytinh ircjns Cipchntrit*') Jadiscr.iuHc j,^, ^ ^.,.p _., ,„ ,._ p,»e.Rso 1, cexerac PWEfti.
r-r'-'-y, C: 'i, Chsrr^A'Jon r.r'f Per: .- \ , ,,j_^^. t,.%,,,„..„-:,, t^.i lcom^t c« Cwba ano

ctin.r.i rucir Cars

^MM^hl '^A.ViU.V^Vi.'MdAr^TT^rW
Mormon t'lohOpii' PIII3 '"^^ ta-n in ii>e i > r 55 ye .rs 1 y tJic L-aJc-rs uf the Monno«

Churiii •'k'l l-i't.i : • •>^:a. i\i.:i>..y (.lh i ilio vmrit cases v\ ^'..i ar.l yoiin.; l:l^i^l.' Ir. -n e:'"cts

of se'.fnbusi!, dissij .lUun, excesses, cr d^ir.tto sriolting. Cure^ LOSt IWanhOOd, fm"
pot'^ncyi Lost Povar, Nlght-Uosses, Spermatorrhoea Jnoomnia, Pains
in tack, ti.il D^s rns, &ominal Emiaslons, l-ame «ac:<, Nervous ina-
bility, i-jfadachs.Unfitness to Marry, i-offl of e™9?B Comon, Vailcocelei
Of tcnstipatlon. Stops Qulcknoss cf C"'s- BrTll chr.rsa, Stops Kor-
VnU3 Twitching O* Eyelidjii ii'iecti are i:nme';..i.». EZ^^J 1 "P- t m.-'^ •n-'l l«>icii. y t'j

ev-ry funcuiMi. 11. it ijct ai-!ii"iuknt, a cure is .it h.iiiil, R^jH Restores sin .II, undev"?l.>[>ea

organs. Stimulates the b'i.in ;:.d ti'-rve Lj.-tcrs. 5;c a box, 6 f .r J: ro i'y ji.i'l. •'• \ writ'nn (Tunraniee, to cur»
or money rerundcd. with boxes. Ci.'cjiars free. Ad<lres«i Bishop Remedy Co., Ban Francisco, Cal.

flold in Duluth "oy MAX W IKTH. I>riiB-*rlnt

lliriiush all the \v:iy frum the main liiu'

r the load near Lake tSusehk- l* ilufk-
land, through mu( h nf that di.stanc-'

found on lands th.it it never paid lo

iJinfi.eot in the eld da.v.s liecauso of their
inacce.sibility. which would havi- mado
the expon.«e nf doveloiuneiit piohibitivt-

«ven h;id the work of prospecting t'lein

been done with rare sucee.ss.

Today the Calunnt & Hecla Mining
company put two more m.igniflcent
hi isting en.^ints in conunis.sioii. The.^e
will be the lo\v;i and \Vis«-.>n?in. ami
ihey will haul the skip in No. 6 shaft.
Caiumet branch. This i.s a biK diHibb'

fonip^Ttment shaft. .-ind senor.illy

known a.« "Xo. 5." but "Lhe mine records
tall it Xos. o and 6.

Xecraunee—Ijoral particF have an op-
tion on the tract kniwn as the CJauthier
forty on (jeetion 9, and uill ex;>lor(' it foi-

rrc, startinpr operation.s at an early date.

The forty is owned by the Kos.s estate.

It lies abiut three milts down the line

of the Northwestern road, between the

<ity and Goose lake, on the rang:'? on
which the Milwaukee and other mines
that have been opor.Tted frnm rime t'

time are located. It is known that ijr n
exlst.'^ on the forty, but the extent ami
.sr.Tde of the deposit remain unnruvd.
Persons acquainted with the locality

think there is a good chance of finding

a wi rkal'le budy ef ore there.

15y the terms of the opti.:n w.irk will

have to be started next month. It is

stated that a diamond «lriU will bo em-
ployt d to prove up the land.

BRYAN IS GRATIFIED.

Expresses Safhfactlon at His Re-

ception En the East.
NfW York. .Jail. I'.^.—A siiccial to liie

llcra.il from W.ishir.Kton says:

William J. Hry:ir. simmU :- qui.'l Simday
in this city and left in the evening for

Providence, via New York. Mr. Uryan's

visit lo Providence v.ill b"- his second en-

try into New ICnsland. and while he <lo< s

not. of course, lonk for substantial results

from th;it .section. Ik- beliivts tli<' imliiM-

tioiis from bis Kasti-rn r<'i i piions will b
of value lo ihi- paity throughout lix'

country.
, , , ,

,

"I have b-en ^rr'sttly peasrd. he sabi.

"at tho in;erest manifesn-d i.y I.) 'luoer.ns

of the East in what I hav.- had to say

upon the threat issues bofiri the peopiC

There is everv evidence of the return of

vc'v rnnnv trien. wiio. misundcrstandliiji

the' i.^sucsof the last eamoaifin. went off

to the enemv, an«' I b< li'vc thm as tn'»

renl nx-aninfi: of the nrinc-ipb'S of tht C'h'-

caRo i>':it»'"rm is beittr understo<"<l by ini-

peoi^l' of lhe East, not en!y will w- rt-gain

the Democraus, but will make seiious in-

roads in the ranks of our opponents.
M»- H.-van d' i"< not bvUev«' that lib'

Reir.iblicMns wi.l ho"d out international

bi-mcallism In ih'ir plaif.lrm of V.i(i.1 H.-

expects the>r platform ti declare unniui-
vocallv for th" sold stan:l:!rd.

Here's Your Opportunity

!

To set a late style of Overcoat at a
heavy discount.

C. W. Kiiirsox,
The n.-thier.

7
ifit vt'^irf, Ih'-R' •I'l it.l. Si '.

.

'

CHICHESTER'S EK6USH

P'ENNVROYAL PILLS
y^Z-v Oriel nnl antl Only fJj-nulne.

c. i,( ''.•;ii ir ciiH hksti:k.s v;N<iL
^•-.-i^'-ii'^-Aiii I{t:i» an.I (;<>l<l t..-iiii:;i: hn-i^.

*i-v _— y^'J V ill, blue ribbon. Take- no otbrr. K<
W* S«i \A'^i nnniioriinit •iiib»tltutloR« nnd li

i»l!o*. apv- i'rneffirt

seftlci

•i-v — "vj»^ villi blue ribbon. inKc no oiDrr. KefnfO
W* *«^> \A'^i nnnuoronit «iiib»tltutloR« nnd Imltit-

I /
"

(f^ ;!•'»». I'.iv or \.Hir Iirut-ci-' '' '"'I 1 t''. !'

' >^ Jy •. r.Jii4 f r' Purtlculnro. TintlmonljiU
«• f.p HI 5 "R. !l«.f for Ladle*,"™ i'Ctr. bT p«-

L' turn Muil. 1«.0«UM. -ijmnn il« Sni4 hj
' »!M)r'iggi-'=. < iiiohfiiter «'h«-ir>le«H'o.,

M^ti:)u Uii. p»pcr. UadlMin b^aurf, miLA., I'.A.

WE DO...
Packing,
Shipping,

Moving and
Storing of

fine Furniture,

Household
Goods and Pianos.

General Freight

Hauling,
Hoisting of

Safes, Heavy
Machinery, Etc.

DULUTH VAN GD.,
212 West Superior St,

'PHONE 492.

DR.PIERCE
Room 1,

No. 5 W. Sup.

St., Duluth,

Minn.
RtguUr Graduatfl.

Diploma In Offiea.

Leading Specialist

for lhe cure of

and Privatm
Diseammmm

Cancer, Pilrs, Fistula, Siricinre, Hydro-
cele. Aariiocele. Rupture and Tumors
cured without the knife or ligature.

Sure cure Bu;iranieod in 10 to 30 days.
Svphiilis. Gonorrhea, (Jleet, Pimples,

Blotches, fleers. Sores in the mouth or
thr.i.tt. riib.althy di.-ichiSiKcs. fclliin At-
feciions, Falling of the Hair and Consti-
tutional HI.OOD POISONING spei.llly

cured by renu dies unknown to o.her
physicians.

YOUNG MEM
Sufferinp from the »fu cts of youthful fol-

lies or indiscretions, or anv iroubit- with
\\\aknoss, Ntivous Debility. lyoss of
Memory. DL-siiondency, Aversion lo Soci-
ety, Kidne.v Troubles, or any diseases of
the Geniro-I'rinary t)rRans. can here lind
safe ami speedy curt'. CharK»-s re.ison-
nble, especially to the poor. Cure guaran-
teed.

MIDDIE'AGED MEM,
There are m;)ny troubled wlih too fre-

tpn lit evacuations of the bkulder. often
acconipaiiitd by a slight smariiuK or
burning sensation, and weakm-ss of the
svslini in a maiun r the patient tannoi
account for. On examining the urinary
dei)osits, a ropy stdinn-nt w'l! often bo
foiuid, and sometimes partlcle.s i>f albu-
rn* ii will .ipfxar and ih<- color be foun<l of
a thin milkish hue, apain chanpint; to u
diuk, t(»rbid appciiraiue. There are niiiiy
men who die of this difhculty. ignoraiu of
the cause, which is the second stage of
s<niinal weaktuss. Tiie doitor will suar-
antee a p< rteet cure in all suih cases,
and healthy restoration of tlie genito-
urinary organs.

i AnlCCf —Married or single arc Ruar-
LAlllErOl anteei] KAFK AND SFRK
lil-:Ll Ki-' for all troubles pecidiar to their
sex. no matter from what cause. Otflcd
private; no exposure. Consultation free.

If in trouble call or write. Didays are
dangerous. Medicine sent anywlurc by
mall or express. Write for question list,

onice hours S a. m. to 8 p. in. Sundaya »
a. m. to 12 m.

Copyrights. Caveatt". Trademarks.

PATENTS.
MA80M, FEMWtCK « LAWtEKGE,

JAMES r. WATSOM,
Washington. D. C. Estab'lshed ISGl.

Valuable book on p.itents FREE.
Send for It.

301 Palladio buildin;,'. Duluth. Minnesota.

ORDEIl Vi>R HEARING ON CLAIMS-
State of Minnesota, Cuunt.v of St. I.,i.u.'s

—ss.

In ProliHio Court, Special Term, Janu-

Kstate of Calvin
iry :;:,'n<l, I'.m.

!U till' M.itler of the
ReploRle. Deceased:
Letters of admlidstratioti on the cslatft

nf >aid dce< aKcd bein^ this <l:iy granted
liiilo Daniel W. Scott, uf said cinint.N.

It is Oidei.'il. that all ci;i:!ns and de-
mands lit all jtersons against s;iit| esla'«!
lie pres> iitcii (,j (bis cotirt, f'lr i-xunini-
.ilion and allowance, at the ;>roh:iic nj'i' ••

ill til"- ci.ipt boiis''. in (be c'ly of Di'hi li,

ill v.iii] eoiinty. Mil M itulav. ttie i\vc?ii>-

liiiiil day of .\io-il. i;»e'>. .ii n-n (»"e'o«-k .i.

111., and aflidavii liaving Ihm'ii mud« tiiat

he ileceas- d lift iiu debts at tile time of
bis dialb.

II is Ordered, (b.it Ihieo months from
thi- d.lte liercof lie .•illov.id lo credltt-ra
III pr- s< lit tluir cl.jinis auaiiei said es-
iaic. at (he cxpiratiiMi of which liiu*'

ill cUiins.- out prcsi'Titeil in sai.l cntirt. i>r

111 prov n 11 ils satisfaci jiiii, shall b'l

tuiever barre-l. iinlcsy-. for tans- flii'wn,
ri;ri!u-r time In- ,i Mowed,

< 'rdered I'lirther. that notice of tin;

:ime ;ind plate itf I be (lejiring a III ex-
aminati.ili of ^aid cbiinis and dem.im'.s
shall In- given b.v publlshine this order
fiirthwith tjiice in (ach week, for ll:iv<'

successive weeks pritjr lo the day ap-
I'dnted for such examination. In The
Dulu'.h I'vtning Hemid. a daily nev.-s-

pajjer printed and published at Du.uih,
in faid county.
Daiel at Diiluth, Minnesota, the ::2nd

day of January. A. D., 1900.

Bv the Court.
J. B. MiDDi.r:<'orF.

Judpe of Probate.
<Seal.^
Dnbith Evening Herald. Jan.-22-23-Fcb.

3. v.m.

...IN DULUTH..mmm&m.

by patronizing the want
column!* of The Satur- ;'

day Herald.

I .^
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ONE CENT

ADVANCE
Wheat Started Firm, Eased

Off, But Bulged Again

After Noon.

THE CABLES HIGHER

Established 1863

Weare Commission Company, Chicago.
» Grain, Provisions, Stooks anUBondSm

COPPER STOCKS.

Private wires to all Exchan;;es. 'Phonm 713
We make a specialty ot Boston Copper Stocks.

OfO. RUPLEY, Mmnmsmr.
Duluth Office—af« Board of Trade

An Advance at Liverpool, But

the Paris Market Was

Weaicer.

Duluth Board of Timio. Jan. 29.—T'le
wheat market started out higher this
morniriB. owing to an advance at Liv.-r-

l>ool tha: was ascribed to lowrr world.^
shipments than estimate.] and the Kt'w-i

of ih.:> British reverse in South Afnc-i.
There was free soiling at the advance ai

t'hieafro and prices slumped, the decline
beiiip helped by weaker Paris cab.e.^,

whii-h were di.sappointinK to the tradtr;?.

Tiie market soon recovered, however, and
rulf^d steady until the noon hour, when

;n Liverpool. Amount on passage to Ku-
toi>»' decreased only MKXJ bus. Tne visible
supply showed a tlecrease of 93t>,lK)0 bus.
The tJnglisn visible supply was reported
i<> have decreased 757,0<tU bus. Keceipis at
Chicago anil the Northwest were 475 cars,
against n72 oars last year. Cash dem.ind
was very quiet anil Europe did not re-
spond to cable offers made to them Satur-
day night, which is rather discouraging.
The seaboard reported very iiitle dt^niaud
there for export. The weather through-
out the winter wheat bolt was cold, but
l>redlctions are for milder temperatures.
Foreigners were reported to be on boln
sides of the maket, some buying, othe:s
selling, bu: their trade was not large on
a large scale. Estimated receipts tomor-
row, 5(> cars.
Corn—The corn market ruled weak ow-

ing to very large offerings by the country.
Cash demand, howevi-r, was lalrly good
and this prevented a further decline. The
Liverpool market opening llrm, »4d higher,
but closing quiet, with the advance lost.
The world's shipments as reported bv
Broomhal! were 4.2S8,iiOO bus, against 4-
1J»2.0I10 bus last week. Amount on passage
to Europe showed a decrease of 2i»'j.H'kj bus,
the visible supplv increased 382,i/)0 bus.
The trade was light all day and there w:is
no special feature to the market. Esti-
mated receipts. 4,'?i) cars.
Trade in oats was rather light today,

but the market ruled steady. There was
a fairly good cash demand, while coun-
try offerings were only moderate. The
visible supply Increased 244.UOO bus. Esti-
mated receipts tomorrow, 275 cars.
Provi.«ions opened vt-ry strong on higher

hogs and light receipts, but in absence
anuiher bul.'ish movimem set in and car- !'f support by any one or any good buy
'i»'d iiricvs to thi- highest point of tiie day
The close was "s'li K higher than on Sat
ortlav here and ic higher at Chicago for
the May option.
Tradii'.K in wh<-;it furures was dull on

ih>^ Duluth IwMrd

ing shorts ixiunded the market and elTect-
<il a material decline. It i.-« a most dis-
couraging market, with everything po.nt-
ing to a higher range, that we should de-
velop such weakness. Outsiders seem to
liave exhausted their buying power antl

e
much for the advance. There is no change
in the situation, and we believe provi-
sions are a safe purchase.
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY.

'KO. sold
\l-.v iii.f'Ti.>ii .^<. iii> .,f 'ii<\«" »-xiiHiiMfu iiieii- ouyui}j power an

at '^;lrl. ;i:;cHm-iMoT^c : '^i'^'^'S'y^K '^ certaimy heavy. Cash d.

2i under May. Rye advanced Igc. Cash
Jiax ro.so '..c while May flax closed un-
changed. Corn, nats and barlev were un- _ .,

ihanv'td. Following were the dosing !

.'..'"^'^

I'ru-es: ».'.>(.

V\'hea: No. 1 hard, cash. <!>i''^,c: to ai-
live. ty>Sc. No. 1 northern, cash, (i'i^c; to
arrive. HKV: May. »>S»2-^c: July, wifs-^te.
No. 2 '

'1, t4Hc. No. .S spring, mi-m

.

<-»ats. Kye, ."aic. Barley. :Jt-3"f.
Flax. <^ ..J. May. Sl-.'L Corn, :!0»-.c.

Car insi»ection—Wheat, 34: corn. 4:t.

rye, .-.; barley. :'.. Receipts—Wheat. 22.449
bus: corn. 22.772 bus; rye. >»."> bus; barlev,
2»nj: bus: flax. 2"d bus. Shipments—Wheat,
122". bus: oats, l.'^X) bus.

SIlip Your Grain to

McCartliy Bros. & Go.
Crain Commission Htrehantt,

Duluth and Minneapolis.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE,
REFEREMCESs

First National Bmk, Duluth, Minn.
American Exchange Dank. Duluth.
Metropolitan Bank, Minneapolla.
Security Bank. Minneapolis.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New Yook, Jan. 29.—Clo.se. wheat, March.

"'' •• May. 7.">gc: July, 7.V%c. Corn, May,

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis, Jan. :?.».-Close, wheat in

store—No. 1 northern. January, 66c; May,
WI-Tkc; July. 67"^'fi68c. On track—No. 1 harii,

67V- : No. 1 northern. 66^c; No. 2 northern,
64"sc.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS.
Du- Minne- Chi- New

apolis

(.'lose

luth.

(kSB
6.V-4

67%
CSl^-%

HO'^B
«>V'/s
69

cage. York.

%-3s
66%
65%
66%

67\B
67"i-6,S
66%-»4

6S%-69i8 '".%

...69%-a4B673fe-tiS

•toil

68>;-l4
btt%-',4

fi9%--^
7014
69-14

70%-y4

"•>'/8

743*

74%

75%
743i
75^i

CHICAGO OATS. CORN AND PORK.
Oats
May.

....2;;%

....23%-i-2

• ...23^4-%
. . . .2:J%->iA

Corn.
May.

32-K-33
.r.-%
32%
:J3-%B

Pork.
May

Sio.s:.

10.85
10.67
10.75

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
DULUTH QUOTATIONS.

Note—The quotations below are for
goods which change nands in lots on the
open market; in filling orders, in order to
secure best goods for shipping and to cov-
er cost incurred, an advance over jobbing
prices has to be charged. The llgures
are changed Tuesdays and Fridays.

BUTTER.
Print creamery, per lb 26V2<fi 27%
Cream, .spearators, fancy.. 2tj 27
Dairies, fancy, special make 2') (&) 21
Packing stock 14 li) 14»i
Dairy, fair 18 <y a>

CHEESE.
Twins, flat, full cr'm, new. 13 @ 13%
Full cream, Y^oung America 14
Swiss cheese, No. 1 13 (ii 14
Brick, No. 1 13 (a> 14
Dirnburger, full cr'm, choice 13
Primost 5%0 6

EGGS.
Candled, strictlv fresh 15 (5) 16
Candled, storage 12«-.(3) 13

NUTS.
Hickory nuts, large, per bus 1 50
Filberts, per lb 13 @ 14
Chestnuts, per ib 12 (Jj 13
Soft shell walnuts, per lb.. 14
Soft shell almonds, per lb.. 17
Brazils, per lb 8 @ 9
Pecans, per lb 10 @ u
Peanuts. roa.sicd. per lb 8
Raw peanuts, per lb 5%@ 6

HONEY.
Fancy white clover 15 @ 16
Fancy white clover In jars,
strained, per lb 12%® 13

Golden rod 13 @ 14
Dark honey 12 @ 13
Buckwheat, dark 12 w 13

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb 12
Ohio, per lb 10
Maple syrup, per gal 90 @ 1 00

PEAS AND BEANS
2 25 Ca 2 4.1

2 00 @ 2 15
1 90 (if 2 10
1 40

3 @

CASH SALES MONDAY.
No, 1 hard wheat. 2 ears ,

No. 1 hard. 1 ear
No. 1 northern. 2.0tX> bus
No. 1 northern. l.<ti>» bus
No. 1 northf rn, 2 cars
No. 1 nrrthern. 2 cars
Flax, i:;,0»w bus May
Flax, 1 car cash

..?i).67'4

.. 6712

.. 65^4
. 66

.. i-^

.. L.-)2

.. J..4h

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
Receints. Shipments.
Bushels.

'New York .2.ihV>

I'hiladelphia !.173

i

Baltimore 41.372
! Toled" 3.UH)
Detroit 17,345
St. Louis 13 000
Boston 3S.162

,
Chioapo .^6.400

' Milwaukee ]:i,30rt

Duluth 22,449
Minneapolis ;{24,!<10

Kansas City 4lt.40«)

GRAIN IN STORE
At Duluth on P.-'Minl.iv, .;an. 2'

Wheat.
No. 1 hard
No. 1 nortlier'i '.

No. 2 northi-rn
No. :: spring
Itejeeted
No grade
Sp. eial bin
Affoat

Total
llu rease duiilig Week
Stoi-ks last year
<"orn ill store
• )ats in stor^-
Kye in store
Barley in store
Fla.\ ii! store

:, 1900:
Bus.

1.342. 2:;J

4.394.1:4
fi65. .>.».".

8X,753

53,9:.2

249.712
482.606
2J7.V11

Bush'^l^"
88,056
;;,i7t,

2,871

17.0lti

'73! 12!
700

1,225

26,970
lS,2tJ0'

3 50 (fj 4 50

1 50 'u i Wt
50 (ii 60
13 # 15

1 25 i 1 35
2 00
2 03 ^ 2 25
7 25 @ 7 50

.7..".24,s6.s

. 2i*.t.i.;7

.5.24!i.s;t

. :;h«.ss-;

. 1S2.476

. 36ii.64.'>

. 311.6;;."

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool, Jan. 2!t.—Wheat, easy, %$i%u

higher. March, 5s lo^nd: May, r>s lid. Corn,
(fuiet, 's'fC^d higher. January. 3s 6i4d; May,
3ri 6%d; Jui>-. Js 6%d.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.—Barrett &

Zimmerman's report: The large cons gn-
ments placed on the market during the
week were far in excess of the outet. in
fact, the df'mand on all classes of hor^e^
was light, thus leaving the market crowd-
ed with hor.ses. anti from the tone of ship-
Ijers who are anxiou^^ to sell out. thc-e
will he a general clearanee sale the lirst
part of this week, and a drop in pi-iees is

antieipatr-d. The cold weather prevailing
will pn>ial)ly iffecl a brisk demand for
heavy horses this week. Quotations

:

Drafters, choice *110?(ll!ti
Drafters, common to good SYa IM
Farm horses, choice 7,5i*i VS)
Farm horses. c..>mmon to good 5 Ko' 75
Mules 7'>'?/ 115

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Tha Market Opans Firm, But Ganerai

D9ci-ni Follows.
^'hfcaifO, J.iu. .:!.--T.. .>iis.i.,ee a. Liver-

pool, based on the world's shipments un-
der the estimate and the discouraging
news from South .Vfrica. was reflected in

the wheat market here early. May open-
ing '^,0 ovir Saturday at 6n"s''"»i9>sc. Free
selling followed and the price slumped olt ments
to K>'4e before support was receiveii. Then mer.is,

the jirice rea.cttd to 68%c. Trach^ was act-
ive on the decline which was p.trtly due
to disappointment over weaker Paris ca-
bles. Receipts here wire 40 cars, none of
which graded contract. Minneapolis and
Duluth reported 435 cars against 437 last
w'ek and 770 a year ago.
The market ruled <iuip: and steady liil

near the c-lose. Llverptjol was reported to
have bought liberally in the last half hour
and New Yitrk had ;J0 loaas taken tor ex-

May advanced on an active market
and closet! Ic over Saturday at

LIVE STOCK.
• 'hicago. Jan. 29.— <'attle receiots. 15.-

.".(Mi; strong, active; beeves. *-t.CH>'((6.25; cows
and heifers. $:',.iKi.?ir>.iXi; stockers and feed-
ers. J:{.25^fi4.25; Texas fed beeves. $4.uo?/
5.iNt. Hogs receipts todav. 30.000; tomor-
row. 27.(Vi(>: left over. 299ft: active. 5c high-
» >•; mixed and butchf>rs. $4.6i>&4.!>i); good to
choice heavv. $4.7.5'?/ 4.92'"; rough,, heavv,
$4.t«)fT4.70; liii^ht. $4.5,>''i4.S ); bulk of sales.
$4.7(0/4 8.5. Sheep recelnts. 17.0t)<); active.
T'C higher: sheep. $4.4*>S5.10; lambs, $5.f;i>?i

6.6.5. Official receipts and shipments for
Saturday. Ca'tle receipts. 3144:

563. Hogs receipts. 13.779
2t>62. Sheep receiuts. 822:

ments, 262. Sheep receipts, 822;
ments, none.

Fancy navy, per bus
Medium, hand picked, bus.
Brown beans, fancy, bus.
Green and yellow peas ...

POPCORN.
Rice corn, shelled
Choice, per lb

FRUITS.
Apples, per bbl
Seedlings California oranges 2 75 # 3 m»
California navels 3 00 ©3 25
Messina lemons, per box... 3 25 (&' 3 .50

Bananas
Cocoanuts, per doz
Dates, per lb
Dales, Fard, per box ...

('oncord, crates
Pears
Cranberries ..

CIDER.
N. Y. sweet cider, per keg.. 2 75 (?7 3 00
Fruit juices, per keg 3 50 te 3 75

VEGETABLES.
Celery, dozen bunches 35 (g) 75
Hubbard squash 125
Sweet potatoes. Jersey, bus 1 75 @ 1 85
Sweet potatoes, per bbl 4 50 fti 5
I'otatoes. per bus
Beets, bus
Radishes

j
Onions, green dozen bunch

'Carrots, per bus
Rutabages, per bus
Oyster plant, per doz

1
Horse radish, per lb
Parsley, per doz
Cauliflower, per doz
Ijettuce. per bus
Red and green pepper
Mint, per doz
Cabbage, i)er 100 lbs
Cabbage, new California
crates, per 10(i lbs

Red cabbage, per doz
LIVE POULTRY,

Spring chickens
Hens, old
Old roosters
Turkeys, fancy
Turkeys, common
Ducks
Geese

MEATS.
Mutton
Lamb
Vol, good
Beef, dressed
Hogs
Veal, fancv
BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS

Bran, im) lli.s, .-^acks ine 14.50 ((il5 00
Bran. 200 lbs. .sacks ine 14 ("t

Shorts, 100 lbs. .sacks ine 14 00
Shorts, 2i.i0 lbs, sacks ine 13 50

4

3%

4 50 f/) 5 00
45 @ 48
70 ({iJ

75
75 P
50 Ca

35
25
8

20 @
2 40 <iv 2 50
1 iiO <ii 1 25
1 00 ki 1 25

30 fti) 50
1 75 (g) 2 00

85
60
40
30

25

2 f-O

50 @
7 (ri

6 ((0

5 CS
9 (<v

8 <(V

7 W
I 'W

6%((t
7 (it

S fa

5'"! (sS

6
9

60

8
7

6
10

;i

8%
8

7%
8',i

8

The following werf the closing prices of
copper shares report Jd by Qeorge Rupley.
310 Board of Trade:
Boston. Jan. 29.—(Tlose: Adventure, SCuVj;

Allouez. 'i''i\»; Arcad an, ]7'-2; Arnold, 5a6;
Ashbed, 5o bid; Atl intlc, 24 bid; Bakic,
17f«lS; Bay State, 5( bid; Bingham, lu%;
Bonanza, l\\ Bosto 1 and Montana, 274;
Butte and Boston, 48!&52; Ca.umel and
Hecla, 735^1740; Cen ennlal, 15%«(nO; Co-
chita, 12%; Copper Flange, 25; Dominion
Coal, 42%; Franklin, 14(SV4; Humboldt, Va
•14; Isabella, 7; Isle foyale, 21%(&23; Mass,
S%; Mercedes, SVi: Michigan. 5%; Mphawk.
It; Old Colony. 4%''rt.' ; Old Dominidn, 17'''t

%: Osceola, 6,S''(t70; P. trrott, 41; Pioneer. 2;
Quiney. 140^7 145; Rh ide Island. 4%li^4;
Santa Fe. 4%lJ%; Tamarack. 177JilS0; Te-
cumseh, ZCdA; Unitet States, 14%!&15V>;
Utah, 29; Washingtoi , 14114; Winona, 4aj;
Wolverine, 40 bid; Zi ic, 15V4.

THE COTTOV MARKET.
New York. Jan. 29. -The cotton market

opened irregular at in advance of 1 to 5
points and during th« forenoon ruled very
feverish and active, strong in tone. Liv-
erpool sent a very b illish set of advices,
supplementing these A'lth numerous large
buying orders. Senti nent here was very
optimistic. New buy ng was a conspicu-
ous feature. Wall street, New Orleans,
the West and New E igland spinners wcf .•

prominent buyers on the early bulge and
continued to' absorb oflerlngs as the sess.on
progressed.
Cotton spot clo.sed steady. Middling up-

lands. 8c; middling julf. S'/4c; sales, 444
bales. Cotton future; closed steady. Jan-
uary, J7.61; February $7.59; March, $7..")8;

April, $7.58; Mav. $7. 7; June. $7.,57; July,
$7..59; August, $7.56: September, $7.10; Oc-
tober, $6.90; November. $6.97; December.
$6.88.

NEW YORK' MONEY.
New York. Jan. 29.- Money on call nom-

. inally at 2% jier cert; prime mercantile
I paper, 4'(i5 per cent sterling exchange
' steady, with actual )UsienBs in bankers
bills at $4.81Uf'4.87% fi r demand and $4.84V4

; r(;4.S4U for sixtv davs posted rates, $4.85'(i

4.SS; commercial bilh, $l.S.31i4.83%. Silver
'•ertificates, 59%(Q60%( ; bar silver. :,°>^i(.-:

Mexican dollars, 47%c. Government bontls
stron; 2s registered. SI.02%; 3s registered.
$1.09%; coupon, $1.10',/i: new 4s registered.
$1.."V!: coupon, $1.34; o d 4s registered and
coupon, $1.14>/4; Ss regiUered, $1.12; cuupon,
$1.13>A.

LONDON ( ONSOLS.
London, Jan. 29.—Co isols for money and

the account, '.•9%.

HOT SHOTJIY MASON.

Objects to Critichm By a British

Consul.
Washington, Jan. 2).—-\fte:' soMe rou-

tine business in the senate today, Mr.

Pettigrew presented i resolution calling

upon the president, f not incompatible
with public interests, to inform the

senate if the people of Samoa had been
consulted with refer inoe to the recent
treaty regarding the Samoan islanis.
The resolution went )ver.

The senate then ad ipted an ord-^r pre-
sented by Mr. Alliso 1, deciding to ])ro-

ceed to the election if a secretary and
sergeant-at-arms of tlie senate. This
\va.s the second step in the icorgar.iz-
ation of the senate wl feh has been pend-
ing for several weeks
Mr. Allison then, n succe.ssion. pre-

sented resolutions, fl;st. that Charles C.
Bennett, of New Yo k, be elected sec-
retary of the senate, and, second, thit
Daniel M. Randsdell, of Indiana, b,^

elected sergeant-at-a 'ms.
After an agreemen was reached that

the officers were n )t to talie then-
places until Feb. 1, the resolutions were
adopted without divli ion.
Mr. Mason, lisin.i? tf> a question of pei -

sojiai jtrivllege. had read an interview
purporting to have Leen held with tr-ie

British consul at Nev Orleans, in which
the Illinois senator wis criticised for nis
speech in sympathy \ith the Boers.
Mr. Mason severely criticized the Brit-

ish government, not the people, saying
that not one-tenth of the English people
favi red the present war In South Africa.
and that 95 per cem of the peopl • of
this countrj- symiathized with th-.-

Brers. He said that it v.a.s not the fir^it

time that British dij Irmats had Inter-
fered in American politics. an<] he de-
desired to have attention called to thi.-:

matter now liefore i could injure the
pre.=ient administratio 1 as it had injured
•Mr. Cleveland.

FIGURES

RUN HIGH

Number of Men Entitled to

Vote at Coming Election

Is 7290.

store Open Tonight till 9:30.

TOTAL BY PRECINCTS

This Is More Than MOO
Ahead of the Total Two

Years Ago.

With the First precinct of the Third
ward missing, as usual, the total regis-

tration for the coining election will ex-
ceed that of two years ago by 1165 names
and that of a year ago by 2068. The
judges of the First precinct of the Third
ward have established a reputation for

failure to make a proper return of the
registration and this was kept up today
when Saturday's registration had not
been reported at 3:;i0 this afternoon.
Every other precinct in the city v. as in
early. City Clerk Cheadle say.s 'hat the
First ot the Third will be about 195,
which would make the total re.gistra-
tion 7290,

The following table shows the regis-
tration for this election as compared
with that of last mayoralty election
and the last state election:

FIRST WARD.
This year. Two years ago.

First precinct 144
Second jirecinct 124
Third precinct 2,"i2

Fourth precinct 324
Fifth precinct 87

ZERO WEATHER HERE.

Cold Wave Strikes Duluth With Con-
siderable Force.

144
100
199
288
86

Total 931
SECOND WARD.

First precinct 2tN5

Second precinct 276
Third precinct 224
Fourth precinct 307

Total 1,072
THIRD WARD.

First Precinct *195
Second precinct 277
Third i)recinct 217
Fourth precinct 222

Total 911
^Approximate !v.

FOURTH WARD.
First precinct 94
Second precinct 122
Third precinct 173
I'ourth precinct 1S5
Fifth precinct l."6

Total 730
FIFTH WARD.

First precinct .'?2.1

Second precinct 233
Thiiil urecinct

IN NEW YORK.
New York. Jan. 2i».—Butter, recepts. S^r>S

packages. Steady. June creamery. 20(fi23c;
Western creamery. 21'(i2'c; factory, \Wt\\K\
Cheese, receipts, 361 packages. Steadv. Fail

«h"ip- made f.incy large. 12*4'rJl3c: tall made fan y
ship- I ''mall. 12a4fil3c: large late made, llS4ra]2e:

ship- !

?iTial! late made. \i'fr\c. Egg.^, receipts.

ship-

WEARE'S REPORT.
Chicago. Jan. 29.—The wheat market

7.'>8G packages. Steady. Western. 17c los.^

off; Western ungraded at mark. 13S16c.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Jan. 29.—Butter. stead>.

Creameries. 19'?i24c: dairies, 18^22c. Egf;s.
shows cominuwl improvement and is able steady .Fresh, ISc. Undressed poultry firm,
to sit up and i.ike a little nourishment in Turkeys. 9c; chickens. 7V2'&Sc.
the way of decided improved outside busi-

Tlie corn market opened steady with
V ileal. May a shade ini at :t!'V»^,e. but
limi'd easy on iiureased country offerings
and the e.xeellen? weather for movc'm.nl,
.May easing i-fT to rvj^nc where ihe market
steadietl. lAwal recf-ipts were 471 ears.

• 'orn elos«d steady, a shade over Satur-
tlay at ;;./«/ '>e.
The oj' ... ..-H t w.'js <|tl'et. Iteceipts here

we.'-t- L'. Mh\- tip.-tied a t-liad^- im-
provcii .11,1 eatied off a shade wne e
ih«^' markei .-tf-adied.

Provisions opeiud litm and higher on
r ' • pi^ of 1p fis undir the estimate ami
a strong mark* t ai th<- yards, leit turned
weak en lll»ial pr.'Sit lak iig and eonsid'-r-
,(li|.- .-.liori .celling of May i>ork. May pork
o|>eni'd l"e nil at $lit.s7'._.'<j lii.iHi, .^{\,\ ,|e-
elified lo $lo.7'i: Mav lard "l"-/.i.".e improved
.tf l«.".'2'2*i«.it... easing olT l"o $r.;'7'-.. and 1

M.tv rib.-j 2'-.c over Saturday at $.">.>»2' .. sell- '

Mig ofT t.i $'..::.. At the deeiine tli • iiTarket
steaitit d.

«'losi-. wheat. Januaix. 67'ic: May, *A*^^
'•«'/;<; July. 7t'' 'I III, January. :;ii

Mav, .CtJ^c; Jii'
2:."4e: May. :;:;;>,

January, lie"..'.; May. $1(»,75: July. $lii.S2i

L.ird. Janiiar\. *5..Sii: May, $.".. 92' .y; .).;>..;

July. J.',.(Ht'-^. Hibs. Jauuarv," Jj.bTVa;' Mav,
C.7.".. July. j.-,.sii. Cash, wheat, No. 2 red.
•;!»'-'(/ 7'»c: No. :: red. •»!'<i6^>>V-c: No. 2 haro
winter, 6«< : No. 3 bard winter, eo-ij 6.5Vac

;

No. 1 northern spring. 67V2'5tt>9c: No. 1 n rt -

irn spring, t^ii-.'^Ks^je; No. .1 spring, 62»/2Ti,

e,hii.c-. i.'orn, No. 2. :U'-.c: No. 3. 31''4C. Oats
No. 2. 2:k-: N). :;. 224'(<%»c. Flax, cash.
Northwe.-?tern. Jl. .'..",; Southwestern. $1.V.:
May. $l..-.5; September. $1.05i*; Julv, $1.05'^
bid: May. $Hi!'>2 sellers. Rye. May, :^3»^:
BarUy. cash. :;4'/<i4.">c. Timothv, January,
S2.50: February. $2..".; March, $2.60. C;ov*j",
Januaiy, $8.40; March, $8.50.

GOSSIP
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker. 301 Chamber of
Commerce and yr, Board of Trade.
• 'hicago. Jan. 29 —Wheat—The market-

ruled very nervons with a fairly large
trade, afUT advaii«-iiig early in symivilhy

iiess and bvul talk fium many quarters.
Tile opening was a strong one on the
advance of a penny in Liverpool cables,
but the poor respon.«e on the part of
Paris had a bad effect on the weak bulls
who unloaded rather freely and the mar-
ket .sold down to 6.siie at one lime. The
I"n ucli ii'Ws wa.>- contradictory, cables
elainiiug liiat there was damage while
others inchiii d to donbi ihf 1 xtenl of the
.^am" and the reported snows. Argentine
• allies claim that the plague has been
« inbarrassing railroad iransportaiion.
wideh eonflrnied the doubtful conditioifof
thitigs ovi-r there at the present time. The
Kuiopean visible decreased 1.9<Xt,ooij l)us,
the Engli;-h visible dfcreased 767,i«jiJ bus.
Towards the close the reports of ver.v
liea\>- aeeeptances, t;ilk of complications
resulting from the revers' s to Britiirh arnis
in South Africa by possible interference
by Kumi'^an power.--', as continued aiul par-
sistent claims of i'r<»p damag- in France
and liei-e and a growing belief in the pos-
sil>ilit.\' of Argentine being removed as
a eoniiietitor for some time to come. This
wheat market is b-ginning to attract t'ne

attention of the outside and though <jnly
in a small wa.v speculation shows evi-
deiK es of improvement whenever the mar-

ic OaTs "januarv *''-** shows any activity. We believe that we
Jtilv •'2V" Pork ^^'*" have very active markets and think

HEW YORJC STOCKS.

Opening Rtflects London's Weak-

ness, But Rallies Steady List.

New yo;k, Jan. 2;'.—tJeneral weakm-ss
of the Loinl«»n market in conseoucnce ot

the British retreat to the south of the

Tugcla river was renecicd quite acutely

in some of the American stocks. Tha
lo- al market oi)eni'd under pressure sym-
piilhetieally. but onerations were light and
prices well ab'^'Ve the I,ondon parity. Thir<l
.\\enue dri>pped 2'-j and Sugar a sharp

j

fraction. The latt r imniedia'.tly rose over
a point and Steel and Wire imj^roved ;o 1

'*K whii-li steadieil the list. Tile looni trad-
ers took hold of Sugar and lifted it 2
points on the anno'-iiicemeiil of a rise of
5 pidnls in refilled grades of ;he proilnei.
Support appearing in Thiid Avenue, it r.il-

lieii :; )>oints, while Brooklyn Transit and
Metropolitan bardenetl VaVj^. Railroad
stocks recovered quite g- lurally to Satur-
day' s close and eased off again. Business
was semi-stagnant al 11 o'clock.
The market was without feature during

the second hour. Prices were steady and
there was s:)me strengtr^ \n Sugar and the

THEY SAWJtOCKEFELLER.

Gen. Otis Has Hews of the Missingf

Captain.
Washington, Jan. JO.—The following

has been received ai the war depart-

nient:

Manilla, Jan. 29.— Adjutant General,

Washington: Rescued SpanifCi major
reported that he sav Maj. Rockefeller
in Northern Zalbales, Dec. 12. Another
Spanish captain in Southern Luzon
slates that he saw Jiim there a short

time ago. No satisfactory conclusion can
be reached. OTIS.

and Sjgar and Third Ave.-.ue receded a
point. "The movement otherwise was
sluggish and indecisive. The closing was
nearly stagnant at mixed net changes.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

present by
luinclpally war talk and crop damage and
with the very evident backing up by buy-
iijg orders from the continent 111 options
as well as in Improved cash demand
should in our opinion continue the buoy-
ancy which the market has shown today
ami ought to produce higher prices. j^^ g^ y^ust ... II514 118 115m 117'4The corn market continues to be specu- j^^ gt^p; xvjre.com.i 49 I 50%i 49 ! .".O'J
aiively very dull, outside interest lack- s^^^ Tobacco 99% 99^1! 99 991,
ing and undertone not particularly Atchison com ' 19 I l9il 19 ' 191?
St long. The country offerings were tetter \tchison' pfd, '..'!! "i 5934 60^ "" "

and some selling against country i>ur- ijrooklvn Rap. Tran| 75%i 72V4
chases. There was good demand, however, q M & St Pby cash houses and we believe that the (-•" 'jj" & qJanuary s'nort interest is somewhat large, c & N WWe are not in sympathy with the very pp^j Steel com.
indifferent feeling as to possibilities in (jreat Western
corn. We have not lust faiih in this cereal l & N
,ind Ix^Iieve that if should do much better

117%! 117%

59*4 1 «>
71 V4 72
117^1 W-Ut

with thi- eany .-trogili in' Liveri>o<)l anil ,
s»"'' is intriutic.illy worth more money.

iglit w«»rkr» sbipni' iii.H. later sold off ,.n
protit-l.tkiiig. but at fht d»'li:ie tlien was
r.'ior4' or le.ss buying; which eaus»''l the

> ' t-i leait again, and at »h>- liiiw of
the market l;, '^r higher than

-1- nich' ^ elr-ti^ Ll^ Tp'^el r^p'^ri-
• -l I'l-i markc it opritng nrm "td h!?:n-
*"r, H'jt 'loins t"e3k -wj'h .a'l thp a>•l^^in''c

loM Tn-h the ^xc'^ption of 'sd ConMnci-
t-il market; were generally quiet. World ^
TThipmen's ar- prl%ateB reported to us

Manhalan
Mo. Paclfie
Nor. Pa<'ltic, I'om.The nat market acted i)urely synipa'

theiiefill.v with range very narrow, spec- «i^-,,r Pacitic pfd.
ul.ition ver.y dull. We do not see much 10 p,H,i.le's fta.s
oafs at til' I'r'f-eiit time, and believe they Ko< k Isl.iiid
uill a'.t in concert with '-orn. expecting g,, paViii.- .

that there is a marked absence of outside Tenn *" <
" I

in»«!re.-r from a .speculative r-tan^point \j s Leather ptd '•

and with th» market moving :;o slowly T-ni.-n Pariflc pfd .t

offer:- very little Inducemen" from a spec- , inlon Pacific com '

ulative standpoint. 'West'^rn Union - J
The provision market opened

120\s 121m 120»*l 1%}-M
\f*i

' 160 ! 160
I
160

.51^1 51V. I
50^4 51

13>,i' 1.3%l l:^Sl i;i%
78 ' "8M,| 77)ii 77!^
93 94\\ 9:: I 91
43 I 4:{%| 43 1 43'

4

51
I

.M
i 50%

i
."d

73'i;! 71 I 73' -I 7.r-4

lo:;;»,' hct^j vr.^i \i>:t\

I'X.
i

1'16'^: l<i«
,
106'

1,

;{7Si
?3%1 82' si

'»*fl 'Mi

,^ .^, , , - ^ - very t /-.athf^r, com..
•",crr ordv 4.a00,o00 bus and this wa; one ctrcng, but too many selling orders on a lUinoii Cf^'al
Of the chlct cauiei ot the e^rly itrcn^:.^ ' speculatively narrow market proved too Money .

••"*.*.
.

.'5
*

4:.''h

S6.1
16

114V, I li4lAI 1141,4
[
114»4

i«)HJ ^J%i i^U
S6»4l SS'ii S6J4 .

161-,! 16 1 161,,

•M/4; 11414

AUTOMOBILES IN AFRICA.
The Congo Free ttate is inquiring

into the advisability of introducing
horseless wagons to carry freight in
thickly settled region:: where white set-
tlements have been built and the water-
courses are not navigable. The Freneii
have already taken the initiative in
sending automobiles t ) Africa fjr trans-
port purposes, and though the value <'f

their experiment rem tins to be proven,
the Congo State will probably follow
iheir example.
The French have row a line of sta-

tions al:»ng the upper and middle Niger.
Freight f(»r these stations is carried on
small .steamers ufi Lie Senegal to t'.u-

head of navigation at Kayes. It is then
transhiinnd to the lailioHd. which i^

•Completed as far as Badunbe, ;tl)oiit

foft.v miles, and fnuii that point iiorli is

carry it to llie Nige •. and are ab )iit

tw I Weeks on the jot mey. Th" grow-
ing itnpoifance of th«se in'ainl station.'

inak<s this slow freight scr\ ice realh
embarrassing, and af (he railroad will

not be (loinpleted to the .Niger for .sev-

eral years, the di^=ting.lisiled French ex-
plorer. Felix Dubois, 'onccived the i<lea

of utilizing automobiles.
Fifty-live wagems, each of nine >r ten

horse power, with a i laxiniuiii .speed (1

eight inii( s an hour, h ive been .specialty

built in Paris for thi.' service in inland
.Africa, says the Ne\\ York Sun. Tin
utmost attention has Ixen given to U-
tails of construction, and they have been
as fully adapted to t le peculiar condi-
tions of the service as is possible at

present. They are n^w being sent to

Senegal, and will tal-e their places on
the routes between tht upper and middle
Niger and t'ne termin is of the railroa<a.

It i.s expected to send every week from
each end of the line f om four to ten of

these wagons, each able to carry about
4500 pDunds of freight One of the wag-
ons will have accommodations for a
dozen passengers.

It is intended to k ;ep the routes in

good condition for tra'el, but during the

rainy season the service will be suspend-
ed, because the roads ^.•ill then be almost
impassable. It will take only fsur
days to cover the distance between the

railroad and the rivei . As the railroad
advances the automo:>ile route will be
shortened, and after the completion of

the railroad the wag.ns will be trans-
ferred to the other >ide of the Niger,
which will be conneced by automobile
loutej; with such iinportant places as
Sikasso, K<«ng. Sny and other towns in

the rich Western S<udan, where the
primitive porterage service is still tht

only incan.^ of t^an^p'>rt. If it said the
mw transport Lcrvii-e t^ ill be muc*'
••heaper than hum-an r'^r*'^!3~e .and th.3<

a great deal of c:>t on. tUint, sums-,
honey and other arilclcs that cannot
now b€ transported will be taken to

European markets v hen thi; cheaper
service is tairlv eetal lished.

L.,

Total

Grand total

191

..2)7
.. 79

H WARD.
.. 56
..186

... 94
. . .277

...120

... 92

fTH WARD.
...245
...231
...176
...114

....195

....961

ril WARD.
....197
.... :t3

....12s

....141

...117

.... 21
76

.... 30

S17

,
..7.2;»(i

797

•wo

231
198
223

887

162
22't

177
19:j

761

70
95

108
176
141

5.S0

28?
I<i3

1S6
190

86

90S

17

170
79

215
111
65

(87

2 4
170
J 17

116
U4
7M

167
'<i

1<»8

125
.SS

:U
M
:!7

714
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KILLED ATJPIOH KOP.
,

Capt. W. H. Petre and Lieut. Gren-

fei on tlie List.
London, Jan. 29.—The killed reported

l>y Gen. Buller include Capt. Hon. W.
H. Peire and Lieut. C. G. Grenfel. both
of Thorneycrofi's mounted infantry.
Among the wounded are Col. Blomfleld.
Second Lancashire Fusiliers, who -,\as
taken prisoner: Gen. VVoodgat?, dan-
gerously wounded, and Maj. E. W.
Scott-Moncrief,

It will be seen from the report that
the announcement of Gen. Woodgcite's
death v.as erroneous.

Over 400
Men's
iflShlOri" { Weather Bureau Officials Say That It

jl Will Last for Some Time and

Comfort'Qiving, Blizzard-
Defying Overcoats
and Ulsters at

Half
Price....
For this week
Should Come as Good News to

Duluth
and Vicinity

In Box Coats, Great Coats, in
Bishops, in Ulsters, (in all

shapes, in all styles, lengths
and sizes). In Kerseys, Fur
Beavers, Gray Vicunas, Irish
Friezes and Rough Oxfords,
Meltons, Chinchillas, Coverts
and Fancy Back Whipcords.

Some lined with silk, some with satin, some with
fmest wool suitings, some with fancy worsteds and
silk shouldei;s, some with Imported Italian Cloth, and
some with serge, which are to be sacrificed this week
at exactly half price. I he balance of our unbroken
lines of Overcoats will be sold at reductions of from
25 to 35 per cent.

Men's and
Boys' Footwear at
Away Below
Wholesale Prices-..
Read tliese sensational prices for ttiis week.

$1.39
$1.39

17c

6") pairs Men .s Filt Shoes in l>ac? and < '.mgrcss. sevi-ral
different styles, worth from $2.<X) to $,^.C0: your choice for

l.» pairs Men'.« Buckle Arctics, Rolled Sole. Snow excluden
regular fl.75 and $2.00 goods, all .sizes from 6 to 12; your
choice for

60 pairs Men's Ix>w Arctics, worth $1.00. sizes to 7'.2,

lii<i:id or nairow toes, your pick for only

125 pairs Men's Dow Alaskiis. worth $1 25— all sizes
from b'/4 to 10; your chice for

72 iiairs Men's low rolled edge; Rubbers for G<'rman Sock.>-,

worth $1.75. all sizes from 6 to 12; your choice for

iKi pairs -Mens Roll.-d edge Rubbers with best Oil Grain
Ta|>.-!, worth .$2..5<.); your choice for

4S iiairs Ro.vs' best Buckle Arctics, worth .$1.25 and $1.40
— in all sizes from 12 to 6; your choice for only

1.50 pairs Mens lightweight, black lined Buckle Arctics,
all sizes, cheap ai $1.5in yours while they last for

The last slash at the Cap
Department. A merci-
less cut for this week—

A MILE A MINUTE.
The spot in the Swiss Alps that attract*

the winter sportsmen of Europe is ihe
Cre»ta Run, at St. Moritz, which is just
one mile in length. The tobogganing
season here begins about the middle of
November, when the first snow falls. The
condition of the run is not left to chance,
but the slide is prepared under the direc-
tion of a committee.

Swi.s.s toboggans in contrast to the
Canadian cuies, made entirely of wood,
are raised on runners sh »d with iron .ir

steel. The expert rides lies prone upon
the toboggan, head foremo.st, both hands
grasping Ihr frameworks at the sides
.md ludh f'Ht rinj)ioyed in steering, says
(he New Ynrk World. Iron spik<s are
.^ecured to the toes of the biots, and by
trailing one or the other foot along the
ground the big sled may be guided.
But as this fashion of steering tends to

diminish the speed, the n'ost skillful
riders use the feet as little ag possible
and depend upon shifting llie itosi-

tim.
Though I he Cresta. run is a niilf in

length, the whole distance may be made
in seventj' seconds. At the steepest
point a mile a minute is made.

LABOR LOST.
The celebrated French composer. Mcil-

hac. who died lately, was one of the ab-
sent minded geniuses. He was also a man
of simple tastes in the matter of food. It
is related of him that, on fn occasion when
one of his operas was being presented, he
entered. In evening drews, a fashionable
re.staurant and threw himself down al a
table, thinking earnestly about the mu.sjcil
event of the evening and about notmng
else, relates Colliers Weekly.
A waiter brought him a bill of fare, and

Monsieur Meilhac quite abstractedly in-
dicated with his linger the first dish on
the bill that his eye had struck. It hap-
pened to be the most elaborate and cost-
Iv dish on the bill, and when the waiter
went to the kitchen with the order there
was commotion.
The proprietor himself arrived, and he

and the chief cook devoted themselves to
the preparation of the famous dish. One
man was sent for this clioice ingredient,
and another for another. Meantime Mon-
.«ieur Meilhac waited absorbed.
Al last the dish was brought with a

great flourish, and the proprietor stood
iK't far away to observe the result. \Vhcn
it was de!Kisil<-d on the table Meilhac
look»^d at it with an expression of mclaii-
cholv interest.
•Pid I order that?" he asked.
"Certainly, monsieur."
"Do you hke it?

'

"But—but ye^, monrieur '

"Then plear-* take it wav and ca.* !»

vQurself." ordered Meilhac. and bring
me two fried eggs."
Ttie order was carried out, and the pro-

prifltOT wondered if he had a madman
to ddal with.

.

$1.29
$1.89
87c

$1.29
Winter Caps "^^l

63 dozen Men's Winter Caps in blue and black Kerseys, large plaids, plain
and fancy mixtures in Brigfiton, Golf, Hartford and Dewey styles at exactly
half price. They arc the odds and ends of this season's Gaps which are
from one to four of the regular stock.

Odds and ends of Men".-; .tII-wooI Cloth
Caps, plain and fancy—.'.cc (lualllies

Odds and ends of Men's Silk Plush and
Kersey Caps—SI.00 qualities

Odds and ends of Men's Fancy Plaids,
satin padded lining, plain visors—11.50
qualities

$1.00
Ail reijiilir liU'^s of Caps with full liin- of size.s at

•*' 25 per cent discount.

All Fur Caps at exactly half price.

50g

Odds and ends of Men's fine Nigger
Head Cloth Caps, satin lined, full
pull down bands—$2.00 qualities

TlllNi.iS TO KNOU.
Oooil m;^caro^i is fif a yeliov.i;-!i fin',

docs not break readily In looking .ind
;-wclls to three or four tiin>o its bu.k.
In estimating the amount of chicken

.•-alad to be served to .1 conipan.v the pio-
jiortion of live largc chi'kens to 30 per-
.sons would be i\ safe <ini-.

Clothes turned right t-iJe out. car. fully
folded and sprinkl<'<1. .-ire h.ilf ironed.
Washing bronze iluindelierrt retnove.-!

the bronze. Du-^t with a feather bruhli
;ind .1 soft cloth.
Sandpaper will whiten ivor.v-h:in<IIert

kidves wliiili have become yellow from
age or usage.

It is the custom to serve macaroni with
tomato sauce as a separate course.
A spoonful of vinegar added to the

water in which meats or fowls are boiled
makes them lender.

WALTER SOMEWHAT UPSET.
It happened on a street car; perhais

that was the reason the young wom.in
was telling it lo her friends as they r(<di:

on a street car, says the Ohicago Journal.
"Say, girls," said the girl with auburn

hair, in a voice which was audible «vtn
unto the rear platform, "you may ImIK
about being embarrassed, but 1 will wager
a Studebaker matinee against a chocolate
that you have never undergone anything
that's comparable lo the agony I suffered
this afternoon.
"You know, Walter called for me to go

to the Art instltufe "

"How unusual!" broke in one of the list-
eners.
"Well." continued the auburn-haired

one. Ignoring the interruption, *'wc board-
ed an Indiana avenue car at rhlrfv-tlrst
ftreet. and when the conductor bellowed
out. 'Fare, nkase,' Walter shoved a Idll
into his hana. and continued to praise th.
lan.lscape I finished la.'^i week. He wa.-i
interrupted by tiir conductor, who. point-
ing his hnp<»r at a little urchin i-t.at»i']

near uj^, ."-aid;
" 'How old is he?
"Poor Walter! You know how easil\

he i£ embarrassed If you could have s.en
him squirm m hif s?at and blurt cut,
'He is not ours!'
"And the worst of It all was that sedate

Miss Fay. who prides herself about her
'savior faire,' was seated directly oppo-

I site va, and grinned hideousiv. ^

Entirely

Up to date
The

emin^ton
Standard Typewriters

New Models.

6,7 and 8
Absolutely Reliable, Always.

Wyci^off. Scamans & Benedict,

327 Broaowray. New York.

LoMi OHier 323 Wttt Sup«rior Stntt,

DULUTH, MINN.

H«v« jt»u Sor* Thmtt. rimplrn. Copper Colornl
Spois. Arhps. Old Sores, t.'i.:er'. tn Moufh, Hair F»'i.
Ine? Write OOatfREmEOrOOMPMtr-J<)i'>
Masonic Tempie, Cblcj^. III., for pr»^fs of curtv
Capital $^00,000. We solicit the mo»t ob;>tlna(e ca»e«.
We have cured the worst cases In ij to }5 days, toe
pace bc-^k frw.
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hear of women assaulted on the leading
:

THE WEATHER.

I'nited States Agricultural Dopartmer.t.
Weather Bureau. Duiuth. Syiioi)sis of
weather conditions for the iweniy-four
hours ending: at 7 a. m. (t:entral time;,
Jan. 2H.—Zero weather ci>niinue.s in tiie
lake region. I'pper Mississippi valley, On-
tario, Manitoba, .\ssinniboia and Sas-
k.ttchewan. but higher temperatures pt f>-

vail in disrrieis lying between the Mis-
sis.sippi valley and Rocky mounta.iis.
with readings ranging from 20 degrees lo
30 ilegrees above zern in the Oakotas.
Montana and British Columbia. Further
northward another drop in temperature
is devel<ii)ing and may roach Mmnesuia
during tonight. An area of low barom -
trie i)res.«ure ha.s moved .'suiitlnvard fr. in
the Saskatchewan to the Red River val-
ley, and is follow* d closeiy by an other
area of high pressure central tiiis morn-
ing liver S;tska:chewan. The hiiromeir
is al.so high over Tennessee and Liouisi-
ana. Li.glit falls of sni)w or rain occurr':-

1

yesterday and la.st nighr in Tfnness-e.
Louisiana, Oklahoma. Northern Montana.
Saskatchewan and Lake Superior. High
northwest winds are reported from sta-
tions in North Dakota and Manitoba.
Minimum temperatures last night:

residence streets of the city, as in St.

Paul? Are not life and property as .vat'o

in Duiuth as in any other city hi the

land? Why, then, should any news-
paper published in Duiuth allow itself

to be used by a cheap political gang lo ants,
spread abroad such foul slanders and
base calumnies, that are calculated to

do the city irreparable daiinge?
Duiuth, under the administratioii of

Mayor Truelsen, has been as free from
crime and immorality as under a.'iy pre-

vious administration. "The Bowery,"
even if it were as black as it is painted
by the managers of Mr. Hugo's cam-
paign, would be highly respoctable when
Compared jvith the conditions that ex-
isted on Lake avenue a few years ago.

Where were these great "reformers"- -

Willcuts. Getty, Smith et il—that they
did not then raise up their vjioes and

Is therefore a valid excuse so far as he is

concerned. But If Mr. McKlnley's hired
assistants get him into such scrapes he
should see that they are discharged, and
their places given to more faithful em-
ployes. So far, however, he has not shown
any sign of discharging any of his assist-

The Anoka Union, a Republican paper,

is authority for the following: "The main
reason, it is understood, why Judge Col-
lins declined to make the run for governor;
he was informed that he would have to

put in $25,000. As that was about half his

fortune, and he had two boys to educate,
he declined with alacrity." The office pays
$5000 and the question is does Capt. Van

RIBHTS OF PORTO RICO.

Kansas City Star: By right the jurisdic-
tion, laws and inuitutions of the United
States should be jxtended to aU parts of
the nation. That course has been usual
and, indeed, is tht only practical and sen-
sible mode of pi ocedure. The military
may be retained tc support the civil power,
while there is neec of it on account of riot-
ous or disturbing influences, but there is
no occasion to del ly in giving people who
live under the flag of the United States
what may be celled American govern-
ment.
Springfield Republican: It cannot bo

said too often the ie days that few people
under the sovereignty of the United
States are in a worse plight than the Por-
to Ricans. The jrovernor of the island.
Gen. Davis, is in .Vasliington saying that
its condition is wcrse than in the days of
Spanish rule. becJ use it has no markets.

^«^^>^>^>^»^i^>^^S^^«^>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^MV^» T

THE SALT TRUST

Has Raised Prices Fifty Per Cent

5ince 1897. Dingley Put Duty
on Salt to Enable flanufac-

turers to Form a Trust—An
Adjunct of Standard Oil Com-
pany.

reason why other.<s should be compelled
to pay tribute to this trust?

BYRON W. HOLT.

Sant have to puU up $25,000 to get the nom
ination and then stand defeat by John

^
Anyone would .suppose that congres.s 24 1897. Under the McKinley and Ding

Salt was on the free list of the Wilson
bill—in force from Aug. 28, 1891, to July

Lind?

It is said that a few days ago Secretary !^}Wf'^,
simply because "expansion" is a

!
Gage. While feeling disgusted over .some i'^il'fs^u^s^tft^^tiaf^'Sb'lSiS'op^p'ao^^^^
sensational charges made against him, arising against a simple act of mercy to

, ... -a . , , , I
told a newspaper correspondent that all storiri-swept Porte Rico,

demand the purification of Lake ave- y,^ rLar,fnH -^-c^ t^ k,„. n fn-™ i„ ^r.^^ Baltimore American: Duties have been
- - he wanted was to buy a farm in some jevied on the prod acts of Porto Rico sim-

quiet corner of New England and retire ply because the ai rangements for the ad-
to it. The newspaper man took him at hi.s

similation of the island have not been

word and printe<l a paragraph to that ef- , ^il^S^ttum^rh/re^l^nliSiVi^? o*^'^ r'^.
feet. Since then the secretary has been ical change in commercial relations when

the News Tribune then try to shovel the ! flooded with leters from the propri-tors of *' ^'^^ peculiarly the duty of congress,

"whole horrible clientage of vice a

would immediatelj establish free trade be
tween the inhabit ints and the United ley bills the duty on salt in bags or bar-

SHE TAMES LIONS.

This Rich Young Woman Does It

For Fun.
It Is not often that the taming and

training of ferocious beasts is adopted as
a pastime. Least of all does it seem like-

I .-ijch an occupation would appeal
to a woman as a means of diversion, iei
one of the most successful lion tamers

:
in Germany is Miss Cora Beniot, of Leip-
zig, who adopted this unique occupation
as a source of entertainment rather than
of income.
Miss Benoit is a handsome young wom-

an of twenty-flve or thereabouts. She is
of German-Knglish extraction, and being
the daughter of well-to-do parents, sue

^^rUjceofJooOy^^

nue? Why did not their "indignation"
find vent at that time, and why did they
not .<5hout aloud for "the cleansing of

the cesspool of iniquity?" Why did not

rels was 12 cents and in bulk 8 cents ' was carefully and thoroughly educated
per 100 pounds. These duties vary from ^*^!;»fZ'^„'l^^.:,»*^l ,.^:l!'ll..fi'*!,.,Y.^u^ }i}„

^^^r

30 to 100 per cent and will average
about 50 per cent.

Before salt was put on the free list,

the manufacturers appeared at Wash-
ington declaring thai such a proceeding

would practically ruin the business.
Thus, Thomas MoHoy, secreta; y of the

corruption into the back ceIlar"-of the •

'^''^ "'"""«^ ^« ^^''P'^' ^im

Lonsdale builcfing? Was their silence

nd ;
half-deserted farms in New England who To^XTnothel^vPew^of Ihe^ mTu^ls^^ '^J^^^^^^sa Coarse Salt association, tolcl

"" „„„ „,oii .„ „ 1.. v,;_ I .,;^. .*\P"''L*^'^
^^^^

, ,
maitci is_to the senate committee on hnance tHat

Rev. Mr. Sheldon having asked the ed-

then due to the fact that their politic-al ' itors of the country to give him advice as

friends were in power and ran the police ' ^^ editing that Kansas paper a week in

deiartment? j
March, the Philadelphia Times responds
with the following advice which CaesarThe fact is that all this Inud clomor

concede the chargi made by the enemies
of the government that it is trying to es-
tablish a colonial system. It is a false
charge up to the present moment. We have
no colonies and wi^nt no colonies.
Washington Post : We hear mutterlngs

to the effect that the Republican parlv
will lose a state h;re and a state there if

Hittleford .. .. -^ flediciiie Hal ..

.. 14 Memphis
—

pismarck .. .. . 14
Hilary .. J4 ;,Ii..s City . 20
Jhicago .. — :; Milwaukee .. .. . —r,
>aveni>ort .. - llinnedosa ._*(

>enver .. —S Mforhcad .-11
)etroit .. II -Corth Platie .. . 1(1

..,.-.. citv .. Hi I klahoma . . 12
)uluth ..—10 Omaha . 2
Edmonton .. .. li; port Arthur ... .—IS
Sscanaba .. —- 'iu'.Aiipelle .. .. .—14
Ireen Bay . .

.

.. —'; ?^apid City .... . 11

Havre
lelena
luron

.. 2t; 1 hreveport It;

.. -'U It. L-^uis 6

.. I'St. Paul —

«

vamloops
vansas City ..

.. 2U l-.iult Ste. Marie <i

!< Fwift Current .. 9

La Crosse
Lander

.. -s Willlston 4

.. —s ftVinn")eg —24
I'lrtiuette .. ..21

about vice and corruption and crime is i

i.ii.^ed with a double purpose—that of

dr;»wing attention away from the leal

is.sues of the campaign and of raising a
false issue that might de:?cive some peo-

ple and lead them to vole for the Will-

cuts candidates. It is a scheme that will

not succeed, and were it not for the

damage that may be done by ihe false-

hoods to the city's reputation. The Her-
ala would treat them with the same
silent contempt with wht';h it regards
the driveling nonsense of Chauricey
}{ichardson.

"when salt shall be admitted tree * * *

our even now struggling industry shall
be paralyzed or destroyed in an unequal
competition with the cheaper product
of foreign cheaper labor. We will ther
soon be made to pay to the English Salt
union the price which it exacts else-

and rescues Porto Rico from its present 1
^'^'ht'ie.

wrechedness. The very men who advocat- i
Contrary to predictions, we both pio-

ed war with Sp.iin on the ground of bonev- |
duced an<l consumed more sail from

parts of the country. Down in Tennes:-ee olence and Christlin obligation are clam-
, 1895 tu ISJlt? than ever before, as is shown

the other day an editor who stated In ^.^'^fjl^^il'.'llVK'?^ J?!'i'll^®PJl.>^*^,^.<li'ltV"i'«P !
by the folio

1 disregarded: "Beware the Ides of March."
it responds to the clear dictates of duty j

"V .,

The century argument still rages in tome

u! „ ... » .u . ij w of redeeming our pomises and professio.is.
his paper that the new century would be- gureiy no one can say. with anv warrant
gin Jan. 1. IHOI, was ridden out of town on of fact, that the people of Porto Rico are
a rail—a sort of century run. as it were.

The St. James Journal reduces ^Sonat'^r

IJeveridge's speech to the following:

"There i.s money for us in the Philippines;

God sent us there to get it; we are agoing
to stay and clean it up."

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time> today: Du-
iuth. West Superior and vicinity: Snow
flurries tonight, (renerally fair Tuesday.
<,'ol(ler tonight and Tuesday, with brisk
and high northwest winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago, Jan. 2J>.— Forecast till S a. m.
Tuesday: Wisconsin— Fair tonight and
Tuesda.v, except snow flurries near Lake
Superior tonight; colder Tuesday: high
southerly winds, shiftinc to northwest.
Minnesota—Fair and colder toniiiTii and
Tuesday, except Fnoi*' flurries near Lake
Superior tonight; cold wave in west por-
tioii tonight; winds sliiftiiig to high north-
west tonight.

THE SAI.T TRIST.
The National Salt company is a $12,-

000,000 New Jersey corporation formed
in 1899. By ownership and lease of fac-

tories, and by purchase of product, it

now controls about 90 per cent of our
product of salt. It and the pmaller

combinations which it has absorbed
have, since 1S96, nearly doubled the

price of common salt to many consum-
ers in this country. It has "dead rent-

ed" and closed many of its plants and
is now being pro.secuted in Ohio be-

cause it has. for monopoly purposes,

bought and closed three or foyr fu-"-

naces at Pomeroy, Ohio.

The ofllcers of this trust and of the
I'^nited Salt company, the local Ohio
corporation, are mainly Standard Oil

people: in fact, this trust appears to be
an adjunct to the Standard Oil tri-.st.

With such backing we may expect it to

do much during the next few years to

teach us the so-called "economic ;id-

vantages of trusts."

While the removal of the duty ui)o;i

In Norway a girl must have a certificate

>that she can cook before she can get mar-
ried. The groom should also have a cer-

titicato that he can provide something to

cook.

now beter off In my moral or materna
respect than the.v vere two years ago. On
the contrary, the;- are much worse off,
and, under existin ? conditions, must con-
tinue to decline In che scale of welfare, if
they are to be left thus, how can we de-
fend our action in meddling with their af-
fairs at all?

Henry Watterson once said that nobody
wlio has not spent a lifetime in Kentucky
can understand Kentucky politics. Recent
events support his statement.

MIUTARiSJIII^AND EMPIRE.

Chicago Journal: The leaders of the Re-
publican party at Washington, those in

the administratior and in congress, are
described l>y a w dl-informed correspon-
dent as being und^'cided whether to have
the convention at Philadelphia advocate
out-and-out imper alism by declaring for
the permanent rete'itlon ol" the Philippines. I 1895, 29.2 cents in 1896, 30.8 cents in 1S9(
or to init off detin te consideration of the ! and 35.3 cents in 1898. The "net" price

imports
CONSUMPTION OF SALT IN UNITED

STATES.
(In barrels of 280 pounds each.)

Dome.^tic Net Total
Year. Production. Imports. Consumtion.

1.S20.427 10 69r,'iiS

1,678,159 ]l.»«G,liii

1,614,8115 13.ai3,Hti

1,224,0::5 ]3,121,23:i

1,511,792 14 4S0.-.0,.

1.760,115 15,(;29,7v4

1,795 223 15.645»4i:i

1,4:«,K;!8 17.4l-',0i0

l,3i)7.!<(2 1S,9Z0,6UU

PRICES AND TARIFF DlHllOS.
The average net factory price .'or ail

kinds of salt (about one-half of which
is common fine salt), according to the
United States geological survey, was
36V2 cents per barrel in 1S94, 32 cents in

18i«) .. ... 8,876,991
1891 .. ... 9,9S;,945
18<^2 .. ...11,(;98,S90

].s;<3 .. ...11,897.208
ISM .. ...12,9t;8,417

1S95 .. ...13.669,649

WM\ .. ...13.850.726
1S97 .. ...15.973.202

IHyN .. ...i;.612,ii34

topic. This quotation from the Neue Frele
Prcsse, of Vienna, ought to help some of
them decide:
"imperialism without militarism cannot

exist for any len^tn of time, and who
wishes one can not do without the other."
Evidently those ire the words of some

.sage observer stan ling in the midst of the
armed emi)ireH of 'i^urope and contemplat-
ing with half-sad resignation the slrait.s

of poverty and he plessness to which the
covetousness of th"ir governments has re-
duced their people.;.
The leaders of tJie Republican party

ouglit to think aboM that l>efore they com-
mit themselves t( an imperialistic i)ro-
gram. It is beconing evident to a larger
numb-^r of people -ver.v day that the im-

, , . T, ,, , ^, portant thing aboi t imperialism is not so
pleasing news concerning Page Morris (for J^uch what it will do to the Philippine
the Democrats) that has yet come from islands as what it will do to the United
Washington, is the report telegraphed States

Further proof that the Boers are a brave
lot is furnished by a statement that they
are preparing to tackle Chicago canned
beef.

A keg of nails now costs more than a
barrel of flour. The trust is the cause.

The legislature of Texas has assembled
In extra session for an octopus hunt.

WHAT DOES MORRIS MEAN?

Cass Lake Voice (Rep.): About the most

from Washington on Tuesday to tne effect
that Congressman Morris had "presented
congress a re.s<»lution adopted by the St.
Paul chamber of commerce memorializing
congres,s to withhold from sale and de-
vote to park purposes, the Cass Lake,
Mississippi Chipi)ewas, Leech Lake and
Lake Wiiinibi>;oshlsh reservations of the
Chippewa Indians of Minnesota." The

imported salt might not kill this trust, j

memorial is quite lengthy, and goes on to
state a number of things tha* wUI be

SLAXnEHMXii DlijVTtl.
No citizen of Duiuth, proud of the city

in which he lives and jealous of its repu-

tation and fair fame, could have read

the Sunday edition of the News Tribune
without feeling indignant that Duiuth
should be falsely represented before ihc

world as ail that is vile and degraded.

Since the present municipal campaign
te.gan the Willcuts-Hugo organ h::is bei^n

publishing articles that wi;uld lead the

people of other cities to believe thai Du-
iuth is filled with thugs and thieves and
gamblers and immoral characters of all

sorts, and that life and property are un-
safe, but yesterday it outdid all previous

efforts, and held up Duiuth as the very
incarnation of wickedness, where vi^;-

and corruption ran riot and crime and
immorality made it a place to be

shunned and avoided. The HeraM has
hitherto refrained from taking notice of

these base misrepresentations of the con-
ditions in Duiuth, but it ci.n no onger
l)ermit the outrageous falsehoods to go
forth to the world unchallenged and
uncontradicted.

For the sake of the reputation of

Duiuth. which is as fair and unsullied

today as at any time in its histo'-y. The
Herald protests against this dirty and
disreputable campaign. It is an out-

rageous proeeeding, and it must be

stopped. The Willcuts-Oetty-Smith gang
must be desperaie indeed when they liH

their organ with such ba.seless calum-
nies against the city, and The Herald
very mu:h mistak< .-^ the temper of the

l>e':p!eof Duiuth if they do not resent the
gross outrage when they go to the polls

one week from tomorrow. There itver

has been any question about the ro-

electicm of Mayor Treulsen, and Ibis

campaign of slander and faIsehov> i con-
ducted by ihe Hugo managers will un-
doubtedly increase Mr. Truelsen's ma-
jority to very large figures. Men who
thus wantonly assail the city's reputa-
tion are unfit to hold office.

While the police department has not
beer conducted in every resj)ect to suit

The Herald, and while it has merited
criticism, it is utterly false to say. as
does the News Tribune, that a "ca: niv.il

of crime and immorality flourishes all

the year around;" that a "howling
saturnalia of all the vices paradea thf.

streets of Duiuth;" that a "ju'-dlee of

thuggism, gambling and harlotry has
been studiously pampered in this ( om-
munity for years." and that Duiuth is

"the paradise of the tin-horn gambler,
the thug and the "big mitt' man." Thtrse

are lies—every word, every sentence 's a
lie. a lie as black as the heart of the

author of the gross slander.

Duiuth is an orderly, law-abiding com-
munity, and will stand favorable com-
parison with any other city of its si/e in

the country. There is not a city .ilong

the entire chain of lakes where there is

less crime and less immorality. Do we
hear of nightly burglaries and hcldups,

as in St. Paul and Minneapolis? Do we |

it would surely lessen its power over the

people living east of the Rocky moun-
tains. It is absolutely impossible to

frame a sound economic reason why
the duty on salt should not be removed.
The natural protection in cost of trans-

pcjrtation amounts to about 30 cents
per barrel. It is absurd to increase this

protection by duties amounting tp from
2ft to 30 cents per barrel.

This trust is discussed at length m
a letter which The Herald publishes to-

day. The fish industries and meat ex-
porters still get their salt free of duty
and are not compelled to pay tribute to

this trust. Why should not the rest of

the people be freed from its exactions?

A XEfV .UAJlitA HILL.
The reports that the British army,

ccmmanded by Gen. Buller, met with a
serious reverse at Spion Kop have been
confirmed. It was a repetition of Majuba
Hill. Not only were they defeated with
heavy loss, but Gen. Buller deemed it

wise to retreat, and the British forces

are once more concentrated on the south
side of the Tugela river. There seems
little doubt th.tt the Boer strategists

again led the British force into a trap.

Gen. Warren found only a small garri-

son posted at Spion Kop and it took to

tli.ght. But having obtained po.s.session,

Gen. Warren found the place untenable.

The Boer gunners poured in a heavy five

on the British troop.s, and a large Boer
force scaled the hill and drove the

British out, capturing a lar.ge number
of men who were in the entrenchments.
This reverse defeats altogether the

flanking movement made by Gen. Buller
to the right of the enemy's position on
the Tugela, and makes it almost certain

that Ladysmith must surrender to tlu;

Boers. Even if Spion Kop had been held
by the British soldiers, it is not at all

certain that they could have made much
further progress towards Ladysmith.
except with a heavy loss of life. There
are half a dozen kops. all higher than
the one Gen. Warren scaled only to be
defeated. The rocks are rough, difflcul:

to climb over, and unprotected by tree

or bu.sh. From the Tugela river to Dew-
drop, where the main body of the Boer.s

has l)een awaiting the coming of Gen.
Buller. is a ccmstant rise of land—land,

it is said, such as English soldiery never
even saw in Afghanistan, land th.it

blisters with heat by day and is danger-
ously chill at night. The total climb to

Ladysmith is over 4000 feet, and the way
is strewn with Boer guns. The Boers
have calculated, according to press dis-

patches, that if Gen. Buller had 100,000

men at his command he might gain thesi:

kops and enter Ladysmith by the end of

three months and at the sacrifice of over
10,000 lives. It would now appear that

(Jen. Buller has reached the same <• n-

du-sion.

news to those most affected by the park
scheme viz., the inhabitants of [Northern
Minnesota, and among other interesting
items of information that "ther» is a gen-
eral desire that these rescr\ Ations bo
kept and held by the United S:ates as a
park. If there is any such "general de-
sire" it is confined to the St. Paul cham-
ber of comim-rce and those milUonaire
speculators who are back of the iniepiiLous
scheme to block the developm< nt of the
whole of Northern Minnesota, and not
merely block the development, Init to ab-
solutel.v ruin a score or two of growing
towns and many hundreds of outlying set-
tlers. It doe.s not appear that our con-
gressman himself favors the memorial
that he has presented, but it Is most dif-
licult to see just why he should be busying
himself about it. He surely knows that
in doing so he is running contrary to the
strongest wishes, convictions, ideas and
vital interests of a ver.v large number of
his constituents. He is looking for re-
election, and of course he is looking for
the support of the Northern voters. But
we would like to give him a friendly point-
er, as we desire his sbccess, naturally. If

he wants to win. he should let memorials
and petitions in favor of the "park
scheme" severely alone.

Mrs. Charles Henrotin, of Chicago, in

lier paper on "What Constitutes Society?"
said that "American society reeiuires new
blood if it is lo b« kept healthy. The trou-
ble now is that society is over-feminine;
it is not general enough and lacks that
freedom and ease necessary to make so-
cial intercourse a pleasant occupation."

Hard tJp i'''or ArguHieut,
Little Falls Herald: The Duiuth News

Tribune must be hard up for argument
when it seeks to parallel the Conft^dcates
and the Filipinos. The Southern states
were part and parcel of the T^nion, bound
together by solemn pledges and had all

either ratified or accepted the constitution.
Thev rebelled against a government of
which they were a part. But the Filipinos
never were citizens of the United States,
never had part in its government, and
never acknowledged its sovereignty. The
pretende<l title to govern the Fil pinos is

of the sflme character as the title the
Southern planters had in their slaves—
they bought them.

Reg retH.
As, when the seaward ebbing tide doth

pour
Out bv the low sand spaces.

The parting waves slip back to clasp the
shore

With lingering embraces—

So in the tide of life that carries me
From where they true heart dwells.

Waves of my thoughts and memories turii

to thee"
W*ith lessening farewells;

Waving of hands; dreams, when the iJay
forgets;

A care half lost in cares:
The saddest of my verses; dim regrets;
Thy name among my prayers.

1 would the day might come, so waited for.

So patiently besought.
When I. returning, should fill up once moie
Thy desolated thought;

And fill thev loneliness that lies apart
In still, persistent pain.

Shall I content thee. O thou broken heart,
A.s the tide comes in again.

And brims the little seashore lakes, and
sets

Seaweeds afloat, and fills

The i^ilent pools, rivers and rivulets

Among the inland hills?
-ALICE MEYNELL.

It appears that due warning was sent
to Washington regarding the fact that ap-
plicants for postofflces in Utah were po-
lygamlsts, but was unheeded—overlooked,
Mr. Bristow says. President McKlnley's
ussertlon that he knew nothing about it other's clothes.

Glohe Hi If htm.

Atchison Globe: The lazier a man us,

the more fish he can catch.
The promises of a lover arc as unreliable

as those of a politician.
Some experts say that the mining fever

ruins more men than politics, whisky and
women combined.
We believe that any one can pick out a

married woman or a school teacher, as Car

off as tbey < an be seen in the road.
Almost every man gets a notion when ht

Is on the back of a horse, that he looks
like the equestrian statues of Gen. Grant.
Our idea of bravery and unexampled

h(Votsm is for a poor preacher to differ n;

opinion with the most generous contribu-
tor of his flock.

A Bachelor*m Refieetiont,
New York Press: Some people are too

stingy to pav storage on their souls.

Life is a bundle of conditions, and a
woman Is never happy unless she's a new
bundle.
Eve knew what she was about when she

tried to get around Adam the first time
with something to eat.
A woman can win any man if she 13

wise and wicked enough and hold any
man if she is witty and weak enough.
Every photographer knows that women

haven't any conscience by the way they
always have their pictures taken in each I

SMILING LINES.

Philadelphia Tim?s: When any man can
honestly snap his Angers at poverty he s
certainly got a snt p.

Chicago Tribtine "Doesn't the knowl-
edge that you owe everybody keep you
awake at night?"
"No, but the knowledge that there is

nobody now I can wrrow from sometimes
does."

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "If Lieut, Gil-
more wants to lecUre I've got a nice title

for him."
"What is it?"
"'My Log Amorg the Tagalogs." "

Detroit Journal: Will the Anglo Saxon
race press on to the fulflllment of its des-
tiny at the fearful cost of new school
geographies for its children every year or
two?

Chicago Record: "Tliere must be many
sober faces in Ladysmith," mused the
boarder who neve* skips an item about
the South African inpleasantness,"
"Nothing extrao-dinary in that," re-

marked the man in black suspenders,
"when it costs .?5 for a good drink of
li(luor."

Chicago Post: "V'ere you really happiir
before you becami civilized?" asked the
white man.
"Well, answered the Pacific Islander, "I

must say I didn' have all this worry
about whether my trousers were getting
baggy at the knee. '

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "I tell you
ther's nothing to hiin. Hes a man of pulp.

'

"Well, there's so ne hope for him. Pulp
is going up."

Detroit Free Press: "I thought I was all

over nervous prostiation."
"Well?"
"Mv doctor sent n his bill and I've got

It again."

Puinfea i'araffraptM.
Chicago News: Poverty is one of the

best insulators known.
Good acts, like slieep, are apt to follow

one another,
FIvery wom.in kn:ws more than a man

does—so she think.'.
Histor.v has to reneal itself because peo-

ple are so forget fui

When a wielower courts a widow little

Cupid gets a .'•hort rest.
Deal gently wit! your friends; other-

wise you may break up the game.
\Moman's inconsktency is proved by her

love for bonbons ani pickles.
If the moon were made of green cheese

it would certainly )e inhabitated.
.\ woniaM Is hapi ier in the love she in-

spires than in the i<ve she feels.

The height of s( me mens ambition is

to be able to .siiy "I told you so."
Some people who don't know what Ih.y

want complain becj- use they fall to get it.

Equal parts of lo .e and sense make the
world go round on the stiuare.

Sitioit Kop.
"I'll never stop till Spion Kop

Is taken,"' \\ arre 1 said.
He gave the word and bravely spurred

Ills foaming stee I ahead.
By rift and drift I e fought along,
Nor ever deigned to stop

Until the Mauser's wicked song
Was hushed on fpion Kop,

And, f.ir awav, in England, they
Rushed forih fro n club and shop

To make ado o'er Warren, who
Had taken Spion Kop.

"The kev to all," hey said, "is won'.'

They cheered wiih all their might;
"The foe," ihey crl'd. "is on the run,
The end is now in sight!"

"We've paid them for Majuba Hill,

We've wiped a score away!
We've played a t ick that made them

sick.
And we have mo-e to play!

The peerage for th man who stands
On top of Spion :vop.

The key lo all the Dromi.=ed lands—
They're ours, neck and crop!

But while they chi ered a man appeared,
And in his himd 1 e bore

A bulletin thev'd jt st got in—
He nailed It to th; door!

They read, re-read and then they fled

Again to dub an( shop.
And In his heart c; ch Briton said:
"To h with Spion Kop! '

—Cr Icago Times-Herald,

It's follv to suff.-r from that horrible
plague of "the night, itching piles. Doan's
Ointment cures, qu:ckly and permanently.
At any drug store. 5 cents.

WhenErlcscntho Ciothior

Says IMscount on Overcoats and Boys'
Reefers the shrev d buyers generally
take advantage of this sale. You will

find the assortmen of sizes complete.
C. W. ERICSON.

The Clothier.

means the price of the salt alone; the
cost of the barrel adds about ;:0 cents-
though much coarse salt is not sold in
barrels.
The present price of "factory-filled"

dairy salt at works in Michigan is .')5

cents as against 35 cents, or les.s, in
1896. The (?hicago price s now 75 cents.
The New York prce of same grade salt
from Western New York is $1.40 as
against $1 to $1.10 in 1896 and 1S97. Prices
of salt in many middle and Western
states are now nearly double those of
1896.

In 1897 many manufacturers a.«ked to
have tile McKinley duty on salt re-
placed. Over forty pages of the "Tar-
iff Hearings" are occupied by the state,
ments of the manufacturers 'vho want-
ed free salt and of the importer.--, mj>at
packers, etc., who wanted free salt. The
manufacturers, in 1894, stated that the
repeal of the duty would not make salt
cheaper, and in 1897 that the replace-
ment of the McKinley duty woulel "not
perceptiblj-" add to the cost of salt. Yet
for some indefinite and unexplained rea-
son they wanted the duty and '.ould not
continue to live much longer without it.

They got the duty and immediately be-
gan to fix prices and to form a trust
which has ciuiie "perceptibly" advanced
prices.
SALT ASSOCIATIONS AND TRUSTS.
The salt manufacturers have always

had an affinity for selling agencies and
price agreements. In 1896 the Michigan
manufacturers were uniting. The Mi-
chigan Salt association began in 1876. It

takes the product of all members and
sells it— thus avoiding much competi-
tion. It has boen renewed every five
years since 876 and has generall.v con-
trolled about 90 per cent of Michigan's
product, which is one-third of our total
product. Since 1890 New York has pro-
duced more .salt than Michigan and the
two states now produce 70 per cent of
our product.
Other -iinilar selling agencies were in

operation inNewYorkand Ohio and each
had alliances and agreements with the
others. As, however, previous to 1898,

!>ut little was done to restrict produc-
tion, the- permanent effect upon prices
was not great.
On March 20. 1899. the National Salt

Company, a New Jersey concern, was in-
corporated with $12,000,000 capital,—
$5,000,000 of which is 7 per cent preferred
stock. It immediately acquired the
dozen cr more manufactories in New-
York, for which its predecessor, the Na-
tional Salt comiiany. of W^est Virginia,
was the dlstributin.g agent. Those
plants were .said to manufacture 90 per
cent of New York's product, and to have
made net profits in 1898 of "n>t le.sf

ihan $450,000." By October this company
had purchased many of the best plants
in Ohio, West Vir.ginia, Michigan and
Kansas, had leased other plants fur
five-year periods, and had contracted for

the output of other plants. Thus in the
Pomeroy. Ohio, district the trust appears
to have bought and closed one plant,
closed three other plants, which it had
"dead rented" for -five years, and con-
tracted for the output of three more
plants, lr» Michigan it has contracted
for the product of the members of the
Michigan Salt association.
The prosecuting attorney for Meigs

county, and the attorney general of

Ohio are proceeding against this trust

to test its power to own and elo.-:.; fur-
naces which have been running for
thirty years.
The Ignited Salt company, an Ohio

corporation of 1890. appears to have been
the local tru.st which prepared the way
for the National company. Both of these
organizations are said to be ofticered by
the Standard Oil trust. The headqurt-
ers at New York are in the buildin.g cf
the Standard Oil company, and Stan-
dard Oil attorneys in Ohio are defend-
ing the National Salt company.
The National Salt company now has a

natural monopoly in many of the in-

land states, and an artificial tariff mon-
opoly in many of the coast states. It

has only recently begun to limit produc-
tion and to put up prices in the middle
and Western states. It will undoubt-
edly soon put up prices to what it con-
siders the maximum profit point. It is

said to have "had an "understanding"
with the Salt union, which controls much
of Great Britain's product. It is diiticuU
to verify this statement, although New
York salt importers admit that there
are "friendly" relations of some kind be-
tween these organizations.
Our imported salt comes principally

from Great Britain, West Indies and
Italy. The cost of transportatiiu from.
Liverpool averages about $1 per ton, t)r

20 ix^nts per barrel. This added to the
duty gives out manufacturers an ad-
vantage in our markets of about 20

e-ents per 100 pounds, or 50 cents per
barrel. This advantage Is less on the
coast and greater inland. If our trust,

as now seems probable, gets what is

virtually a complete monopoly, there in

no reason why it cannot, by charging
higher prices inland, collect the whole
tariff tax on all of its product. This
wculd amount to $4,000,000 or $.'.000,000

a year. It is probably collecting half
this amount at present.
The only classes who have, thus 'ar,

avoided the trust are cut fish packers
and our exporters of meats. These en-

eany teens, and after their death she re-
sided in the family of one of her fathers
friends, the director of the Leipzig zoo-
logical gardens.
In this situation she had many oppor-

tunities to study the animals in the Leip-
zig collection which is a very large one.
Beln.g a young woman of independent
mind as well as ample means, she at
length took the notion she would like to
try her hand at training a pair of young
lions which had just arrived at the zoo.
At first her friends refused to to take ihe

\

project seriously. When they were con-
vinced that she was in earnest they trie 1

by every possible means to dissuade her,
pointing out the difficulty and danger of
such an undertaking which requires the
strength and nerve of the bravest men
to be carried out successfullv. Fraulein
Benoit was convinced, however, that she
had as much courage as any man and
moreover that she understood the nature
of lions as well as most persons, says the
Washington Times.
She succeeded in having her own wav

and was permitted to lake charge of the
two young iions that bad never been
handled by any i)erson.
"I cannot say truthfully that I was in

the least nervous when I entered the lions'
cage for the lirsl time." said Miss Benoit
in rriating her experience. "I had
studied the habits and natures of such

1

anima.s and had seen the methods of
other trainers. I had theories of m.v own '

on the subject also .nnd I knew that the
one thing necessary was to train and keep •

the m.is'ery from the start. In tills 1

found that my sex aided rather than hin-
di^red me.
"The lions had never been hsindbMl at

A Non-intoxicating
Malt Extract that is

especially Recom-
mended for Weak
Nerves, Indigestion
and Insomnia.

BLATZ MflLT-VIVINE

BUILDS UP A DEPLETED SYSTEM.
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I
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Duiuth Branch. "^^T*'

yachting accident that shocked the whole
community.
Then ever.vbody in the house remem-

bered the words of the palmist, and the
prophesy was a ten-days' wonder.
But the girl will never re'ad palms again.

BRITAIN'S RIGHT HAND MAN.
Lord Kitchener's achievements in the

Soudan and his brilliant conduct of the*

campaign which made him famous are
of loo recent dale to make a recapitu-
lation of them necessary, but a few ex-
tracts of a per.sonal and graphic char-
acter taken from a pen sketdi by our
war coricspondent, G. W. Stevens,
written just after the fall of Omdur-
inan, will serve to show as dearly t.s

may be the kind tif man Lnr<i Roberts
will have to assist him in the Soutli

III except to the extent neccssarv in f. ed- ' African campai.gn, says tile London
log and transporting them, which was, of

| Mail.
course, an advantage. No woman h.id 1 '-You cannot imagine the sirdar." s.iys
been near th-m. \\ ben 1 entered the cas';e 1 vj,. steve-ns "othorwi^-e than •!« seeintr
they retrt^ated to the opposite corner and- ,, , , V . 1 ^

'^^n* [^\'-.« ^^^^ ^f freeing

crouched there in fear an.l trembling. I i

".>^- ' '«'^^ ^'^ "? '^"'^ '''^'"R 't- "'^ I"'^^''-

foiind that this wis due lo the rustling of <
^^X'" •*' s^' inhumanly unerring, be is

my long skills which seemed to inspire |
more like a maLhine than a man. You

in them a sort of fascinated fear. My task
j
feel that he ought to be patented and

was therefore to reassure and not to cow
j shown with pride at the Paris inlcrna-

iJ^ITn
^''1'" '*!'' '^•**.f ' '/«t^-d them with' y<,nj,i exhibition. British emj.ire; ex-kindiuss, seldom using force or even the , j, ,, »,„ , .,,..., .„ ,..,.„ ,1, t5 ..j

display of force to the extent of inspiring (
^'"\,.^'^- ^' '^^'^ eoncouis, the Soudan

tlu*m with a wholesome respect. I have
found this plan to succeed ailmirably and
with the right material to begin with it

is possible to train lions to do almost any-
thing.
"I have noticed that the sight and sound

of my skirts have had the same effect on
other lions that it did in this first jiair. 1

think thai the reason is this: Lions that
are captured in a wild state do not see or
come into contact with women until long
after they have come Into captivity.
Therefore a woman Is a new and un-
known being to ibem, and like all ani-
mals, they are timid in the presence of
tinything that is unfamiliar. I h-^iee
never found it advisable to adopt th-'

costume of most proffssibnal lion tamers,
preferring the ordinary attire and lind-
ing that it answers even better than liie

other. The animals alwa.vs manifest ;i

great interest in m>' gowns and sniff
about them and have torn them some-
times in trying to insjHct them with their
claws But I discourage such familiarity.
"I have never had an accident or «n in-

jury from the lions beyond a few scretc'i-
es em my .arms and legs, indicted usual 'y
b.v accident, never anytliini; serious Thai
is because I am alwa.vs careful. I take
my time in teachiiier my subjects, and a -

ways know them thoroughly before I ai-
temiit to make them perform any Irick.s.
"The liest subjects for a lion-lamer are

those that are captured when they are'
young Animals that are born in can-
livity are never so satisfactciry. As a rule
they have been spoiled by pettine and
have been handled b.v too many different
persons. They are sluggish, unreliable,
and deceitful, and are likely 10 turn
on one at the most unexpected moment.
Of course there are great differences also
between individual persons. Some ar-
much more intelligent and much more
honest than others. The best lions for
training purposes come from East Africa.
They are more intelligent and can be
handled much better than the Asiatic
lions.

"1 enjoy my work. That Is why I took
it up. To succeed in it re(iulrea hard
work and careful study, and above all, in-
finite ptitience. But in the nature of
things I sec no reason wh.v a v.om:iii
who has strong nerves and is thoroughly
self-reliant should not become as suc-
cessful in lion-taming as any man."

machine.
"The sirdar is never in a hurr.v. With

immovable self-ce>ntrol he holds back
from each step until the ground is con-
solidated under the last.

"His officers and men are whe^els in

the machine; he Ct'Cds them enough to
make them efficient, and works them as
mercilessly as he works himself. He
will have no married officers in hi.s

army: marriage interferes with we>rk.
Any officer who breaks down with the
climate goes on the sick list at once-
next time he goes, and the Egyptian
army bears him <»n Its strength no
more.
"If you suppose, therefore, that the

siidar is unpopular, he is not. No gen-
e-ral is unpojiular who always beats the
enemy. When the columns move out
of camp in the evening to inarch all

night through the dark, they know not
whither, and fight at dawn with an
enem.v they have not seen, every man
goes forth with a traneiuil mind. He
may personally come back, and he may
not. but about the general result there
is not a doubt. You bet your boots the
sirdar knows, and he wouldn't fight if

he weren't goin gto win. Other n.en
have been better loved; none was ever
better trustedl
"So far as Egypt is concerned, he is

the man of destin.v—the man who has
lieen preparing himself for sixteen
years for cme great purpose • *

the man who htfs sifted experience and
corree-ted error; who has worked out
.•^mall things and waited for greai,
marble to sit still and fire to smite,
steadfast, cold and infiexiblc. the man
who has cut out his human heart and
made himself a machine."

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas' Edectric Oil in the house. Never
can tell what moment an accident is going
to happen.

A DELIGHTFUL FAD.
Penetrating into the mysteries of the fu-

ture seems to be one of the fads of this
se-ason of long evenin.gs and indoor amuse-
ments. A devotee to palmistr.v is a charm-
ing hostess and to the woman who wishes
it. the reading of hands offers a delight-
ful and new accomplishment. She can
easily learn what the lines mean by a lit-

tle study, and she can go to a professional
for a little coaching. Then, if to this
knowledge she adds a pleasing personality
and a ready wit, the invitations she will
receive to hou.se parties will be more than
she can accept, and she may take her
choice, and, of course, choose the most
desirable.
Palmistry is a good flirtation weapon,

and If two young peoi)le are discovered
in some shady corner with their heads
close together and their hands clasped,
wh.v, of course, the.v are practicing palm-
istr.v. Perhaps that is one reason the sci-
ence is se» popular this season, says an ex-
change.
For the amateur palmist a little know-

ledge of the people on whom she practices
is Invaluable. For while she will know
about it to tell what certain lines in the
hand mean, she will b.v no means go into
it deeply enough to discover any secrets
that would better be concealed.
To the bright girl the possibilities for

fun both for herself and her friends are
almost endless, and as she will say noth-
ing but pleasant things, she can make a
house party lively. She wi'l read all sort.s
of hapjiy events in the hands of the young,
people, while to the older ones she can

I

promise honor, troops of friends, and all

that should accompany old age-.
Quite often palms are read for charity,

and then the hostess gives an air of niy.s-

lery to the affair by having the* chiroman-
cer dressed in Eastern costume, with fact
half-concealed beneath a mask. The fees
paid f<tr the reading will add quite a nice
little sum for an.v pet charity of the hos-
tess. Sometimes, however, young people
have been known to i>rnetrate too far into
the mysteries of this science and to sec
things that were belter left unrevealed.
If a girl is tempted to do this, let her leiave

her discoveries unrevealed. Otherwise she
ma.v get an uncanny reputation.
Last year at one of the summer resort.s

a girl was practicing the art among her
friends. She seems lo have studied the
real science, for she did tell some wonder-
ful things. But she was .voung and did
not know enough to keep to herself some
of the things she saw. One night in the
part.v who begged her, "just for fun." to

read their hands, were two young girls

whose hands were singularly alike. No-

1

body noticed this but the palmist, and to
her thev were as plain .ts print. One of,
them was an exceedingly nervous girl,

while the other wa,s .a happy. .io!Iy dam-
,sel, afraid of nothing. The palmist said
to the first. "Beware of water," Then
she stopped and all the circle laughed.
"You can't bathe any more." said one.
"You'll have to drink nothing but milk,"

said another.
And so with merr.v jest and laughter

the next (jne gave her hand for inspection.
To her was promised limg life and hap-
jilness. To the next a wedding within ti

.vear. and so on.
The last hand was that of the joHy girl

whose lines were like the first. To her
the palmist said, "Keep away from boats.
You were born to be drowned."
"Then you'll never be hanged." said one

of the company.
"Ar'n't you mean to say that, when we

are going yachting tomorrow?" said an-
other.
The jolly girl only laughed. It was only

in fun, and just to give her a fright, she
said, but she "didn't scare easy." At that

AMU8EMERTS.
.•<^rf%^^^^^^^^^*^^^'

LYCEUM THEATER.
E. Z. Williams. Owner and Manager

Monday, January 29. One Night Only.

Thm Ormml Raw York Suce««s /

The BrMlmnt Rommnco 1

1

Under The Red Robe
From the Novel by Stanley Weyman.
Dramatized by Edward Rose, adapter
of "The Prisoner of Zenda." With
a powerful cast, including MR. PAUL
CAZENEUVE. Mounted elaborately with all

of the orlfrlnal scenery and effects, as seen ,il the

Emrire Theater, New York Prices— Dress Circle,

$i; Parquette. 75c: F. C. soc; Balcony, 50c,

LYCEUM THEATER.
E. Z. WILLIAMS, Owner and Manager.

WEOMESOAY, JAR. 31.
DUNNE & RYLEY Prestnt—

Mathews and Bulger,
In the latest version of the big Vaudeville

Opereiia—

By the Sad Sea Waves.....
O-Everythlnp absolutely new but the title of

the piece.

Ran 103 Nights at Herald Square Theater N. Y.

aSSTARROF OOmEOY-SB
PRICES—Dress Circle, $1.00; Parguet, 75c and

$1.00; Family Circle and Balcony, soc.

STAR LECTURE COURSC.
nnsT M. c CHURCH, ouuira.

MISS RATHARIRE E. OUVER <n

THEUTTLE MtMiSTER,
— Arranged from J. M. Barrle's popular story —
CHARACTERS IMPERSONATED:

Garvin Dishart The Little Minister
Babbie
Old Nanny ...

Dr, McQueen
Rob Dow
Micah Dow

A Gypsy Girl
A Poor Woman

The Village Physician
,. Reformed Drunkard

..His IMVo Son
Je'an The Minister's Mald-Servanl
Lord Rinloul —A Wealthy Nobleman
Act I— Babbie's Power. Act II—An Awakened

Soul. Act III—The Flood.

Wodnmmdmyf Evmmkta, Jmn. Slml.
Tickets 50c. Seats at Chamberlain & TayU^r's.

time nobody thought any more about it,

- . , ,, - ^^. ^, , but just a month from tne day the palms
joy the special privileges of getting their

^ were read, both the girls whose palms
salt free and cheap. Is there any sound i showed a sudden death were drowned in a»

PARLOR THEATER.
Wm. J. Welh, Manajrer.

19 Second ATcnue West. C^n Every NIgbt.

VIOLA aUFFORD'S
ENGLISH FOLLY OO.

BIO VAUDEVILLE SHOW.
Matine« every Saturday 2:30 p. m.

;
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ENORMOUS

OREGARS
PresldentGreatsinger in Pitts-

burg Conferring in Refer-

ence to Tliem.

jm^

STRIPPING CONTRACT

Dralce & Stratien Company

Gets One for Six Years

at Auburn Mine.

President J. L. Greatsinser of the
Duluth & Iron Range railroad has been
in Pittsburg (inferring with officials of
the Pressed Steel Car company regarding
the building of 450 of the largest steel

ore oars ever erected. The cars will

tiave unusually heavy journals, ana
each will be capable of carrying from
140.000 to 150.000 paunds of Iron ore. al-
though the car beds will not exceed
twenty-four feet in length. Mr. Oreat-
singer left Saturday for New York and
"Washington.
Mr. Dreatsinger said to the Pittsburg

Dispatch that the past year had been
the greatest in the history of the jre
busines.s. but that the present year
would far exceed it. He said t.iat the
Iron Range had hauled 3.900.000 tons, bur
that this year it expected to carry at
lea.«t 5.500,000 tons to Twi Harbors.
Many Pittsburg steel concerns have their
mines on this line, notably the Car-
negie Steel company, on the Vermilion
range, and Laughlin & Co., limited. Mr.
Greatsinger thought that the total ton-
nage of last year. IT.OOO.OOO tons, would
be iniiea.sed this year to 22.000.000 tons.
and that of this increase 2.."i00.000 WDuld
come from tCie Mesaba range.
Mr. Greatsinger said that Laughlin &

Co.. limited, wiio have been exploring fo-.-

new properties for some time, have prac-
tically ceased the search for ore, while
the Oliver Iron Mining company is still

picking up new properties and" holding
them for future development. Hi-
thought that the limits of the grea;
Mesaba range, so far as the Eiigh grade
oies were concerned, had already been
defined, and that the Carnegie interests,
through the tHiver company, had the
pick of the possessions beyond some
held by the Minnesota Iron company, a
Federal Steel company property.
The Mountain Iron mine at Virginia.

a Carnegie property, led the list last
year with a total tonnage of 1,100,000
tons, and the Fayal, a Minnesota Iron
comnany possession, was a dose second.
The I)rake & Stratton company, of
Pittsburg, has been stripping this prop-
erty for several years, and it is destined
to be the great.-st on the famous range.
The National Tube company, American
Steel Hoop company and National Steel
company, three practically Pittsburg
concerns, have t-ach secured a fifth In-
terest in the Mahoning iron mine, about
twenty miles from Virginia, and this
will be developed into a big producer thi.s

season.
Mr. Greatsinger said that Duluth was

experiencing :>ne of the mildest winters
he had ever seen, and he Inad employed
2600 men laying rails and putting down
ballast, a thing he was never able to do
before at this .season oi the year. Some
furnacemen believe from this that navl-
gati(jn will open earlier than usual, an 1

that an immense impetus will he given
to the shii'ping of ore to the Pittsburg
district.

6REIT STRIPPING CONTRACT.

Six Year One at Auburn Mine Goes

to Dralce & Stratton.
The Drake & Stratton company, of

IMttsburg, has received a contract from
the Minnesota Iron company for I'le

stripping of the Auburn iron ore mine,
on the Me.saba rang*', at a cost of about
$4, .500,000. Altogether between 4,500,000

and .5,i">00,00<i cuhie yards of material will
have t > be removed, but because of the
cold and short seasons it will require
about six years' work to complete the
big task. About .".00 men will be con-
stantly employed by the Pittsburg firm
during this long period. The fontract
is the largest ever given on the Mesaba
range.
The Auburn mine is a milling proper-

ty, and is <ine of the mjst important in
the group of choice properties controlled
by tile Federal Steel i ompany. The mine
is in the shape of a great cauldron, but
it has been mined as far down as can
be done on the present grade from the
Duluth & Iron Range railroad. Thr
Minnesita Iron company is anxious to
e.xiend the operations so as to get the
greatest possible tonnage out this year.
and the mine will be greatly enlarged
by Oldening a new bed of ore. The Du-
luth & Iron Range will run a branch
to the new location, and it is expec'ted
that an immense quantity of ore will be
shipped to the Ljrain and Valley fur-
naces this year, as a re.sult of the de-
velopment.
Drake & Stratton will begin the work

of sirii>ping early in March, and will
push the (ontract as fast as possible
•luring the season at hand. The cold
weather prevents any work during the
winters, because of frozen ground and
ini'hility of the men to stand it. Three
steam shovels will be put to work in
the mine, and a numl)er of locomotives
and ars .sent from Pittsburg will be
used by the contractors. At the point
where the company will strip the bed of
ore is covered with a stratum of earth,
gravel and Ixnvlders to a depth of frim
fifteen to thirty feet, but when this fs
lifted off an immen.se deposit of pure
ore. running from 50 to 55 per cent
metallic, is revealed. This ore deposit
often runs from 200 to 300 feet deep, and
affords sullicient ore fir the operation of
blast furnac€*s for centuries.
The Drake & Stratton company now

has an immense force of workmen on
the Mesaba range, where the operations
last year were almost revolutionary in
t'leir character. This season will be
much great«^-r, and the largest force ever
employed there at one time will be con-
stantly busy uncovering ore. It is ex-

tf

^*In Union

There is Strength.

True strength consists m the union, ike

harmonious 'working together, of every

paA of the humajx organism. This strength

can ne^'er be obtained if the blood is im-

pure. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the standard

prescription for purifying the blood.

^^SCcCS SaU{if>ailf&

Sick headache. Food doesn't di-
gest well, appetite poor, bowels con-
stipated, tongue coated. It's your
liver! Ayer's Pills are liver pills,
easy and safe. They cure dyspep-
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.

Want your nioiistiiiOie or benrit a beautiful
briMvii or riili bliiok ? Tli?n use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE '^i.,l'it„
50 CT§^ 0_t pRuaOI«T!>, OR R. p_ H«IL A CO. S«5nUA, N. M.

pected that 4000 men will be put to work
by the Pittsburghers at the opening of
the season in March. This force will
probably be increased during the season.
The company al.so has about a score of
steam .shovels, and almost as many loco-
motives, the H. K. Porter Locomotive
company, of Pittsburg, having sent up
last season about fifteen small engines.
A large number of cars are used and
miles of railroad have to be built to carry
tCie excavations away. All this material
goes from Pittsbuig. The Drake &
Stratton company is now at work on the
Fayal mine, that promises to lead the
list this year as the greatest tonnage
producer in the world.

hiiTsIleet

Plans to Build Twenty-Five

Large Steamboats for

Pacific Line.

Within the next live years, .-xecording

to James J. Hill, the steamships to lie

operated between points on the North
Pacific coast and the Orient in connec-
tion with the Great N-'rtheru railway
will number twenty-'five. The vessels
will \>e among the largest in ocean ser-
vice, and each will have a speed of 12
te 14 knots an hour. At present eight of
them are either in course of con.struction
or contracted for, and as .soon as the.v
leavK the shipwrights" hands they will
be pressed into the new service.

In the mind of the Great Northern
president the proposed service lo the
Orient will he an important benefit to
the industries of the North and North-
west.

TUG FERRY^BURNED.

King & Steele Boat is Entirely Des-

troyed in Slip No. 1.
King iV St-'eU s cr b-i"\viii^ tug, E. P.

Ferry, was destroyed by fire at 10 o'clock
last night while docked in slip No. 1.

The loss is about $5000. The boat lias

been in commission all winter towir.g
cribs and was tied up in the slip for the
night, in charge of Fireman H. Smil.i.
The lire was no sooner discovered than it

broke through the deck in several p;a{ e.s

anil threatened to spread to several other
Vessels near by. The city ferry, Lulu M.
Ray attached a line to th«" burning tu«
and hauled her out in the harbor L»each;n.i<
her 1)11 a sand bar.
The tire seems to have started from hot

ashes falling against the woodwork of
the l>oiler room. The tug was built in
(.'hicago many years ago, but was s;iil
in good coiuJitiiin. Noiiiiiig was saveii.

AMUSEMENTS.
'•UNDER THE RED ROBE.

T.night "rnder the Red Robe" will be
seen at the Lyceum. This entrancing pla,v
Was poiiular from the first night and has
rtiaiiied iiil iis pojiuiarity ever since.
N>ne of the romance i>lays that followiii
E'twanl Rose's dramatization of Ainnoiiy
Hope's story "The Prisoner of Ziiida,
gave such satisfaction or was so impoi-
laiit a factor in turning the popular fancy
oneo again towards plays of this romantir
t.\in-. In it Mr. Rose imr.roved on his
work in the Hope play. Hf made a splen-
(iiil drama ot Stanley Wcyman's^ story,
retaining the swagger" cavalierly siiiiit <;i

th<- book, transferring lh<' characlois
with cle\-er exact ituiU' from the printe<l
pages to the footlights.

MISS KATHERINE OEIVFZR.
Wednesday evening Mi.ss Katherine Oli-

ver, the impersonati>r, wiil appear at the
First Methodist church ami will present
•"Pht- Little Minister" as one of the en-
tei-taiiim>-nts in the Siar lecture clpUtsi-.

The Kingston. Ont., Times said <if her:
"Miss Oliver's powers had not l)een

o\errated. Her presentation of Balibie
was especially well done. Ht-r mischevi-
oiis and playful air and coquetry at first

in her dealings wiih Gavin, and afterward
the more sober an<l unseltish mood born
f)f her \o\-f fur him, were vividly jirt-sent-
• •d. Nanny Webster going to the poor-
house, the p'.eaiiing tones of Micaii Dow
sobbing on the hill, and the 'Little Min-
ister' giving his commands lo his peo-
ple, are worthy of special mention, as
showing her i>o\vers of acting and in the
last tif ventriloquism."

MATHEWS AND IJILGER.
To the l^yi-eum on Wednesday comes

those bright comedians. Mathews and
Bulger, under the direction of Messrs.
Dunne and Riley, who will present their
latfst version of the big vaudeville oiicr-
etta. "By the Sad Sea Waves," with a
clever cast of thirty odd peojile. and all

the resources of the comic opera stage,
including scenery. c<istumes and chorus.
Their company, which is an unusually
large one. includes Mile. Le Seye, Jane
Lennox. Bessie Chailenger. Mina Hick-
man. Mabel le Rot hers, Lizzie Sanger,
.Agnes Wayljurn, Mabel Mereilith. Eva
!>eslie. Marie Wood. Marie Dellafonfaine,
TyOttie Ettenger, Ned Wayburn, VV. J.

Deming, W. H. McCart. Tony Hart.
Thomas A. Kiernan, George Sinclair an 1

Horace Tabor.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL.

Selection of the Teachers to Have

Charge of It.

The state school authorities are making
arrangements for the annual summer
schools in the various counties of the

state, for the benefit of the teachers. The
school in this county will be held begin-

ning July 12 and lasting four weeks, and

Dr. J. F. Milspaugh. president of the
Winona normal school, has been selected
as conductor. The staff in addition to
Dr. .Milspaugh will consist of four in-
structors, all of whom are specialists in
the branches they will hand.!e. The four
are Miss Harriet Foss. of Willmar.
grammar, history and physics; Miss
Oanlner. Duluth. model primary class;
Miss Millip L. Woodbury. Willmar. lan-
guage, pedagogy, methods, psvt'hology
and physical culture; J. A. Granstoi:.
Alexan<irla, mathematics and grammar.
Tea<-hers of St. Louis county are not

obliged to attend the school, but they
will be given extraordinary opportunities
by it. and it is likely thatverv few who
run possibly attend will refrain from so
floing. Mr. Milspaugh is an educator
whoso renutation is not confined to the
hounds of this state, and the other in-
structors are all excellent.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. Keeps
you well all the year. Rooky mountain
Tea taken this month. 33 cents. Ask
your druggist.

To really enjoy a 10-cent cigar, smoke
"Chancellor." Winecke & Dotrr'* leader.

TAKEN BY

SUPERIOR

Graves-Manley Agency Trophy

Captured By Curlers

Across tlie Bay.

WON BY SIX POINTS

Dulutli Rinlcs Not Composed

of Best Players—Bonspiel

at Milwaukee.

Superior will hold the Graves-Manley
tropl\y for the coming year. They defeat-
ed the Duluth curlers Saturday evening
at Sperior and this made two defeats
and gave them the trophy. To say that the
Duluth curlers were disappointed is put-
ting it mildly. This is the first year that
the trophy has been offered and they had
hoped to hold it here. The Duluth rinks
were defeated by six points and won two
of the games and lost two. The scores
were as follf)ws:
Superior. Duluth.
11. E. Rogers. ip. R. Black,
L. A. Nichols, iD. G. Cutler,
B. S. Gates, !A. H. Smith,
/. Chisholm 141 Harry Hurdon .... 6

R. Stephenson,
)v. Ballaatine,

. B. Black.
(}. C. Tyre

IE. N. Bradley.
I Thomas Gibson.
I G. F. McKenzie,

..12iR. J. MacLeod ....17

11. D. Ingraham, ! D. G. Cutler. Jr.,

H. E. Stansbury, |D. M. Morrison,
llugh Somerville. I M. H. Alworth,
IV. K. Smith 16; D. MacLeod ..17

l\. J. Nye. IG. T. Hickman,
L. G. Moran, I L. M. Larson.
J. A. Campbell,

| H. Currier,
IvV. W. Strickland. 171 D. Morrison IE

Total 591 Total i3
There is one thing to be said about the

contest. The rinks that defended the tro-
phy for Duluth are not the best, taken all
through, that Duluth can put up; that is,

they do not contain the best players that
Duluth has. Superior, on the other hand,
had the sixteen best players in its club
in the rinks which defended the trophy
for them. Not that the Superior rinks
j)acked their rinks for the game, but the
men in these rinks have played together
for several years and hold together each
year. The Duluth players divide up more,
taking the newer players into their rinks.
The result is that the playing ability of
the rinks does not average so high, but
tliere is less danger of dissatisfaction
among the members of the club. If the
weaker jdayers found all the good players
organizing in rinks by tliemselves it would
(I'scourage them. Accordingly while the
club may not show up at its best in con-
t .<ts itsmembership Is likely to be better
siitislied and thus to increase where other-
w.'.'-e the playing would in time become
coi'lined t<i oidy the few best rinks.
Tliere were a number of games Saturday

evening in different contests and the
scores were ;is follows:
Board of Trade:

G. J. Carpenter.
M. A. Thompson,
A. D. Thomson,
A. McRae.
Skip—18.

M. E. Magner,
J. Miles.
R. R. Wells.
C. F. West.
Skip— ir>.

Gait trophy:

H. Spencer.
. . . B. Silvey.
K. P. Towne.
C. B. Woodruff.
Skip-!).
The rinks drawn to play today arc as

follows: Thornton vs. Hurdon. R. J. Mac-
Leod vs. I'.arnum. Morrison vs. McLaren,
Duncan vs. Woodruff, Catlin vs. R. J.
MacLeod. Morrison vs. Duncan. Taylor
vs. West, Roberts vs. D. Macl^^od.
The annual bonspiel of the Northwestern

Curling association openf»d at Milwaukee
this morning with lh<' Milwaukee and (tii-
cago curlers as the entertainers. It was to
have opened a week ago today but the
soft weather prevented. The cold wave of
the past few days, however, enabled the
Milwaukee jjcople tf) make good ice and
they anticipate entertaining the North-
western curlei's in handsonK- style. About
thirty-live rinks are expected to be there.

Dr. Long,
Alex Milne
B. R. Patrick,
Dr. Cleland,
Skip—8.

R. H. Draper,
S. Li. Reichert,
r. J. McBride,
C. F. Macdonald,

. Skip—9.

W. A. Chapman,
,V. O. Soule,
F. N. Mcl..aren,
J. A. Todd.
Skip—11.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.

Lindeke-Anderson Wedding.
Saturday e\enins at S o'llock at thi-

home of the groom, at Fourth avenue cast
and Tenth street, Mls.s^ Bertha M. Lindeko
and Percy L. Anderson were married by
Rev. Samuel P. Long, pastor of the First
Methodist church. They were attended
by Miss Anna Shephard and Harry An-
derson. The groom was formerly a ser-
geant of Company A of the Fourteenth
regiment.

Boyce's White Pine Expectorant
Cures coughs, colds, throat and lung af-
fections. Breaks up la grippe and pre-
vents pneumonia. Very agreeable to the
taste and easily administered to child-
ren. Prices 25 cents and 50 cents a
bottle. Sold in Duluth only by S. F.
Boyce, druggist.

Smoke Winecke & Doerr's Chancellor,
everywhere the favoriu 10 cent clear.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5m Pac-Slaill0 W* rapper B«tow.

FOR HEAOACHL
FOR DIZZINESS.

FDR BIUOUSRESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATIOR.

FOR SALLOW SKIR.

FOR TNECOMPLUIOR

—

I

JLMJwJ »UI IIBH UUJU '

CURE SICK HEADACHI.

Food Propared Mfith **Caluinot'* la
Froo from Roo lelle Salto. Alumt
Lime and Ammonia. *'Calu-

m«t'*i8th{ Houaewif««s
Fr >end.

tmm^
NONE so GOOD,

AFTER THE NOItTHERN PACIFIC.

Federal Court Asled to Enforce Com-
merce Comnlssion Order.

St. Paul, Jan.
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FUSS BREWING.

Chinese Oflici ils Dissatisfied

Over Emperor's Deposition

and TrouMe Feared.
Shanghai, Jan. 20.-
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FIRE, WIND^AND STEAM.

Hard Proposition Hew York Firemen

Had to Face.
New York, Jan. 29.-
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TROUBIESOME

Question of Dispo: ition of Philippine

Church Propirt*.
New York, Jan.l '9.—A special to the

Herald from Washin;,'ion says:

President McKinle. has determined to
leave to the new PI ilippines commission
the disposition of chjrch i)roperty in the
archipelago. The c )mmission will con-
sult with the munic pal authorities with
regard to the action vo be taken and the
status of the friars \-ho rtmain in the is-

lands will also be coisidertd. At the same
time, the commissio i will also have to
• lecide what shall b> done with church
j)roperty on the islai il of Porto Rico and
the claims of the Catholic clergy, both
there and in the Phi ippines, for the con-
tinuation of the support they received
from the government of Spain, and which
the clergy assert is guaranteed them by
the treaty of I*aris.
These questions arf embarrassing to the

administration, as they are raised on the
eve of the coming campaign, and there is

no desire on the pa't of the officials to
take any action whi'h may be offensive
to the Catholic voter-; of the country.
While no formal claims have as yet been

preferred by represer ta lives of the Catho-
lic church for restoiation to the church
of certain public buildings and lands in
Porto Rico, Gen. Davis understands ih.ii I

it is the intention ti claim ownershij) to '

several valuable >itr ictures in San Juan
and to ask for the sMrrt'iider of the prop-
erty. These edifices, it is asserted, be-
longed originally to certain religious or-
ders, but were tak* n i>ossession of by
Spain, held as public property and tinally
transferred as such o the United Stales.

A Good hvestment
C>f your spare doUurs is to secure one
i:f those '"up-to-date" Winter Overcoats
and risters now be ng sold at a -great
discount by

C. W. ERICSON.
The Clothier.

Call for Winecke & Doerr's Chancel-
lor. Every first-cla.>s dealer has them.

TEST IS

REQUIRED

Wliy Naval Board Opposed

Purcliase of the Harine

Boat Hoiland.

NOT AGAINST BOAT

But Tliinic Plunger Should Be

Tested Before Purchase

Is Made.

From The Herald

Washington Bureau.

Wa*ington, Jan. 29.—(Special to The
Herald.)—An expert on naval affairs has
furnished for publication a very inter-
esting article regarding new implements
of warfare to be constructed by this

government to protect our interests on
the high seas. He states that: The
decision of the naval board of bureau
chiefs, in opposing the purchase of the
submarine boar Holland and in recom-
mending that no craft of this class be
built until the Plunger has been tested
will no doubt be regarded abroad as a
severe blow to the development of this
type of boat here, where more attention
has been given, perhaps, to the system
than by either Great Britain or any
foreign power but France.
The submarine boat first received

the attention of the naval officials ten
years ago, liut since a contract was
awarded for the building of a type boat
at Baltimore there seems to have been
no further interest manifested by the
experts in the subject, and meanwiiile
France has gone ahead rapidly in the
experimental work with much success.
The latest reports from that country

show that the flotilla of these boats will
no doubt present as great a variety of
types as the battleships, and recent tests
with the Gustave Zede have pro\ ed the
practicability of the submarine bo it, and
in the hope of still further improving
on her the naval authorities are now
giving attention to the somewhat de-
spised Goubet boat.
This ve.s.sel has shown a tendency in

late tests to dive to the bjttom and re-
main there, and the authorities are now
begining to predict that still anothei
type, known as the Morse boat, is a su-
perior type of craft. Recent trials wit.i
her showed that as regards range of
action she has scarcely any advantage
over the Zede, and it had to be ad-
mitted by the trial board that she could
not be used for any other purpose than
harbor defense. After all these experi-
1 ' ' did not seem as if

n been made, but the
F "tment, with praise-
\ conveyed its favors
t >ly, it is claimed, be-
c own of her type, and
p consequently allowed
f vivid imagination.

structed of steel and
nt of 160 tons. The
jpplied by an oil en-
y drives the propeller
eitr.ier navigating at

• only her lookout and
5ed, but also oj)erates
arging batteries and
se being used to pro-
1 she is entirely sub-
limney unshipped,
irface at twelve knotj-.,

ses a range of action
t eigiht knots the range
en submerged, the ac-

cumulators are expecti»d to propel the
boat twenty-five miles at eight knot.'

and seventy miles at five knots. She is

equipped with four torpedo tubes and
carries two officers and nine men. This
boat is believed to be the best type yet
developed in France.
There may be said to be but one dis-

tinct type of the submarine boat in this
country, represented by the Holland,
now at Washington, and the Plunger,
building for the navy at Baltimore.
While the Holland seems to have fully
proven her capacity to fulfill all the re-
quirements of submarine navigation for
naval purposes, the Plunger is said to

possess, or will have, when finished, still

further improvements that will render
her a most capable craft.

It does not follow that because the ex-
perts have opposed the building of fur-
ther submarine boats at present, this

type of craft will not be in all prob-
ability adopted by the naval service.

The bureau chiefs are by no means un-
favorable to the boat, but simply be-

lieve the Plunger .should be tried before
the government enters upon the pur-
chase of other vessels of her class.

The Plunger represents the result of

an inquiry into the subject covering the
last ten years, during which time the
problem has advanced from the theoret-
ical to the practical stage. There were
many things to be thought of in con-
nection with the submarine boat, the
most important of which was the main-
tenance of life and management of the
craft beneath the surface of tho sea.

While intended for offensive purposes
.solely, its protection is an interesting
feature of the structure, lliis is afford-
ed by the body of water surrjunding the
boat, which is supposed to dive below the
surface to a depth of twenty feet in
twenty seconds after the order is given
to disappear, the boat at that time float-

ing light and running full speed ahead.
During the period of complete sub-

mergency, with three feet of water over
the turrets, the pilot who guides the
craft obtains a view of the surrounding.^
by moans of a camera luclda in :i tube
which projects above the surfa<e and
can be hauled in at a moment's notice.

The pilot is located in an armored
turret, which rises four feet above the
hull and is eight inches in thickness.
The upper surface of the hull, covering
the part emerged while running on the
surface of the water, will be of steel

plate one inch thick. The arrangements
for lighting and ventilating the interior
are ingenious and complete. When the
boat Is on the surface of the water two
large companion-ways, the blower and
the alr^haft, provide abundant ventila-
tion. When submerged, air is constantly
allowed to escape from the air reservoirs
slightly above atmospheric pressure.
Vitiated air fr^jm near the bottom is

forced outward by a small pump driven
by an electric motor. Lighting on the
surface is provided through the com-
panion-ways and by eight 4-inch dead
lights. If not deeply submerged, and in

clear water, light will still be admitted
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DRINK BRfllN-O
After you have concluded that you ought
not to drink coffee. It Is not a medicine,
but doctors order It, because It Is health-
ful, invigorating and appetizing. It is

made from pure grains and has that rich
seal brown color and tastes like the finest

fxades of coCFee ajid costs about one-
ourth aa much. Children like it and
thrive on It because It Is genuine food
drink containing nothing but nourish-
ment. Aak your grocer for Grain-O, the
new food driDk. It and 31 cents.

DEFECTIVE PAGE t

What is the Difference
Between your n^

Pale Bohemian
and Bavarian...

Is a question often asked by

our customers who are us-

ing one kind but not the

other. Here it is: Tlie Pale

Botiemian is a mild tonic with tlie aroma of hops predominating.

Bavarian is rich and malty, slightly heavier and not so bitter. Both

are sold at the same price.

A, Fitger & Co.

through the eight dead lights, and when-
ever required, incande.scent lights, sup-
plied by the storage batteries, can be
employed.
The method of operating the vessel is

also interesting. When the vessel is on
the surface of the water, with the smoke-
stack and the airshaft erected, and run-
ning ahead full speed, and it is desired
to dive, the valves placed on the bottom
in the water are opened and the air
contained in these spaces allowed t"

escape through valves provided at their
upper ends. The blower is stopped, the
furnace and ashpit doors are closed air-

tight, the smokestacks are shipped, the

cover of the aperture through which they
pass when erect is swung around and
dropped into its place and clamped tight-

ly, l^y this time the vessel will be near-
ly awash. While reaching the awash
position she is run in the direction in

which it is necessary to steer, steam
power being still employed until the

steam pressure in the boiler is run off.

As s(,on as the horizontal position at
the proper depth is attained an auto-
matic apparatus prevents further con-
siderable movement in a vertical direc-

tion. If by failure of any part of this

apparatus the vessel should iiin to a
greater depth than is desired, say be-
yond forty feet deep, the lower end of

the lever engages with a short lever

that operates a valve placed on an air

pipe leading forward to the forward sec-

tion of the boat. When forty feet

depth or more is reached a .^hango of

air will be allowed by this valve to u.''.ss

from the service air reservoir throusrh it

along this pipe, into the new .section of

the vessel, forcing the water contents
out through thev alve on the bottom.
This will immediately expel lo50 pounds
weight of water, reducing the weii;lit of

the vessel by so much and communcat-
ing as trong upward tendency equal to

about thirty-one tons to the bow of the
vessel on account of ils great leverage
from thee enter of l)uoyancy.

If necessary the engines may be
stopped aud the part of the diving gear
that failed adjusted, but if the trouble
be not serious, steering in a vertical

direction can be done by hand. WaU'r
must be readmitted to the bow section

by allowing the air charge to escape
and opening the valve at the uotlom of
the chamber.
The tirst part of the submerged run

is made with steam, but in about one
minute the pressure in the boiler i« ex-
hausted and the temperature greatly
reduced. Steam is then shut off, the
large dynamo started and the friction

clutches on the screw shafts opjened.
The vessel can then proceed on the sub-
merged run with the power derived
from the storage batteries. Should it

be desired to stop or lie still sub-
merged, but not on the bottom, two
small auxiliary water ballast spaces, or
diving tanks, are allowed to fill with
water by permitting the air -they con-
tain to escape. If it be advisable to re-

main below the surface of the water
without going to the bottom while in

soundings, instead of expending power
to overcome the small remaining re-

served buoyance, the vessel may be
anchored and the apparatus controlling
the horizontal rudders adjusted to hold
the vessel at the depth required. She
will lie there without m.uch .hange of
level, unless there is absolutely no cur-
rent or tideway.
When it is necessary to come near the

surface for observation, either wh^n
moving or lying still, the camera 'u-

cida placed lietween the projections on
the turret and slightly to one side may
be raised to the height of fotir fset

above the top of the turret. This is

capable of being revolved so that th?
whole horizon my be swept, but if mov-
ing rapidly is very much more ?at;.-fa(-

tory to bring the vessel to the sinface
of (he water, allowing the top of the
turret to i)roject for a few seconds. An
all-around view may thus be obtained,
and bearing corrected without revcalhig
any noticeable bulk above the surface,
and this movement can be made rapidly
enough to prevent the possibility of its

being sighted, fired upon and hit by
anything larger than rifle bullets.

Thirty cubic feet of air at a pressure
of 2000 pounds per square incn ure c:>.r-

ried in the air reservoirs. This volume
of air is more than sufficient for the
supply of the screw during six hours'
submergence—the usual maximum time
of a submerged run—leaving an abund-
ant reserve for operating the hydraulic
cylinders and the water ballast.

But if. by ajiy chance, the supply of

air should run out— if, for instance,
there was no opportunity of storing air

while the vessel was on the surface

—

the supply can be renewed while .sub-

merged or lying on the bottom in wat.^r

less than fifty feet deep by allowing a
lloat, carrying a 2-inch hose pipe on a
reel placed aft of the after companirm
way in the superstructure to rise to the
surface of the water carrying the hose
pipe with it and holding its open end
above the surface. The connectin-i
shown with this reel may l>e carried to a J

small air compressor, driven by the
small dynamo aft and enough quantity
of air for several hours' use stored in a
few minutes' time. The boat < an lie

indefinitely under the same conditions,
renewing the supply of air as may be
required.

The boat may be brought to the sur-
face from submerged conditions as fol-

lows: If lying still and anchored, the
anchor is raised and the upward force oT

the reserve buoyancy permitted to bring
the vessel to the surface. If the ves-
sel happens to be running submerged
it is simply steered to the surface by
the horizontal rudders. If it be nec-
essary to perform this maneuver rapid-
ly, air pressure a few r«>unds gr^r-.tter

than that due to the depth of immersion
is exerted over the water in the ballast
compartments and they will bo quickly
emptied.

When the vessel reaches the a-wa."h
position, the smokestack may. be erect-
ed as rapidly as it was shipped and the
first started afresh.
During an action the dives will prob-

able be short, as the boat will be ol)liged

to go under water only when menaced
with torpedoes carried by torpedo boits
and when it is necessary to approach
the vessel attacked unobserved. •

Rapid-fire guns may be disregarded.
Advantage may be taken of the prac-
tical invulnerability of the vessel when
running a-wash with full sterim power
to do a large part of its work <m the
surface of the water. Its attack will be
more rapid and more certain, •specially
if the ship can be intercepted.
From the a-wash condition a div-j

while running at full speed can be iuad<

,

probably in twenty seconds. During
this time a 20-knot torpedo boat can
run only 22.o yards. A dive made from
the a-wash condition in ten seconds
and a 20-knot torpedo boat van cover
no more than 112 yards in the same time.
There is. therefore, l)Ut small prob;ibil-
ity that the onset of the submarine boat
can be warded off by any other means
than the superior speed of the vessel
attacked. J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

Reply to Mr. Beneteau.
To the Editor of The Herald:
In an article in Saturdays Herald Mr.

Beneteau made some statements re-
garding the municipal ownership of a
gas and water plant, which have little

to commend them to an intelligent in-
vestigation. He stated that •'both gas
and water cost the consumer just aa
much now as they ever did."
Even if this were correct, as it is not.

he is certainly not l)Iind to the fact that
the present charges now maintain a
plant twice as valuable as the plant
<mce owned by the Duluth v^as and
Water company. Or to put it i.n another
light, is it not plain that if the late
Duluth Gas and Water company had
constructed the supplementary system
and made repairs in their old plant as
the city has done, that the old com-
pany operating on the .same basis would
have had to charge double the amount
it did, and more than double the charges
the consumer pays today.
Cannot Mr. Beneteau see that the ex-

tension—construction—of an intake pil)e

1500 feet into the lake, the possession of
machinery, of lands, of eight miles, of
26-inch iron and 42-inch steel mains and
of reservoirs, constructed under the
supplementary system gives a capacity
for the supply of thousands of homes
without other additional expense than
the incidental cost of connections with
this system, and that the addition of
every home and every consumer of
water must from now on inevitably
.serve lo reduce the rates to all? Can
he not see that with the increase of In-
terest upon bonds now issued and but
an infinitessimal increase over the pres-
ent cost of operation, and that there-
fore all returns from additional con-
sumers must either go now to the re-
uction of present rates or to the en-
hancement of the value of this asset :n
the way of further extensions with the
inevitalJle result of yet greater md more
permanent reduction of rates to every
consumer in the near future?
Does Mr. Beneteau mean to say that

the c<msumer of gas and water did not
pay the interest on the bonds of the old
Duluth Gas and Water company, or that,

any other than the consumer of gas
and water under the present system
does jiay the interest on the bonds? This
is what his statement would lead one,
and lead him wrongly, to infer. Is it

not of some moment to our people to
feel that an article absolutely necessary
to life is under the direct control of the
people themselves? Is it not mani-
fest from iiast exiterience that those
who control an article necessary to life

to a great extent control the health and
lives of those dependent upon ihem for
this necessity?
Again, does Mr. Beneteau think it is

best for the general public welfare to
have these public necessities under pri-
vate control, cognizant, as »•. e are, of
the fact that in order to realize the
greatest profits and to secure ihe best
advantages the.se same private interests
find it expedient to influence the elec-
tion to oltice of men who while pliable
to their interests may in this respect
and in every other respect be a menace
to the public welfare? This is (?speci.il-

ly a time v.iien we should strive with
diligence to enlighten and not becloud
the mind of the voter; when we should
strive to lead him towards the better
way in government, even though ho
must for a time contend with fhe debris
placed in his way by the past selfish
legislation, rather than turn him in the
way of pleasing illusions, which he
would so<;n discover to be hedged about,
as of old. with those same entangle-
ments and perplexities so plainly the
( reation of those who are ever alert to
subvert the highest and most sai'red
[lurposes of self-government to their
own selfish ends.

1 hope Mr. Beneteau has •?iven the
new charter a more careful study than
he appears to have given this gas and
water question, though it would seem,
however, from his statements in refer-
ence to this that he evidently passed
over s<ime of the virtues of this measure
and certainly overlooked that funda-
mental safeguard therein provided,
whereby the public official becomes our
agent, whose acts are subject to the
ratification of his principal—the people
—lather than i)erniit him to remain our
sovereign as he in a great measure Is in

his present capacity. I remain, yours
very respectfully, S. F. SNIVEl.Y.
Duluth, Jan. 2ft.

THE DEADLOCK COHTINMES.

Coal MInars and Opirators Unable

To Get Together.
Indianapolis, Jan. L'!t.—Tlie deadlock

between the miners and coal operators

is as strong today as it was at noon last

Saturday, wheti the joint committee
failed to come to any terms and agreed
to report back f.)r further instructions.
The committeemen say that the primary
resolution for referring the two proposi-
tion.^ submitted to the joint conference
is to allow the radicals on both sides to

have their say. then turn them down. It

is claimed that a compromise then can
be rtviched. The committee ha? agreed
t f nothing— will simply test the strength
of the opposing factions this afternoon,
when the conference is again calUd.
The cold weather has made the operators

happy. They declare that this weather
is worth many thousands of dollars to th«
trade.
Tho miners, on the other hand, dcclaro

that cold weather is favorable to their
cause, because the demands are lncrea.s-
ing.

VEIRA GOVERNOR.
Hio Janeiro. Jan. 2!t.—Senor Heira until

recently minister of industry, was elecleil
governor of Bahia yesterday without op-
position.

FREE FROM PLAGUE.
Rio Janeiro, Jan. Ki.—The ports of Rio

Janeiro and Santos have been officially de-
clared free from the bubonic plague.

Notloe.
Henry J. Lewis, who represented us

in the Northwest for a number of years
in the interest of Flor de Teller cigrars,

severed his connection with our Arm
Jan. 1, 1900.

FRANK TELLER & CO.,
Philadelphia.

J. B. Patterson, representing Winecke
& Doerr. Mineapolis, wishes to advise
his old friends that he v.ill again be
able to supply them with Flor de Teller
cigars of greatly improved quality.

For . Case of V,| ^^^^ g^j^tlcd BeCf,

Wiener or Private Stock, J^p!;22£j:;s

ROHL BROS.,
2o? West Michigan St.

Oumlmim to thm Fmmtlbf Temdm.

n
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REMOVAL
FREIMUTHr

Is now in full progress. The big crowds that attended the sale today testify to the unqualified merits of the sale. They

will spread the news of the cheap selling quick and we expect that the attendance at the sale will multiply from

day to day. There is nothing artificial about this sale. It is like all our sales only one of a much larger scope.

Genuine nB Fide SBie
We expect to move soon into our new store* You know how much work^ trouble and loss the moving of a stock like

ours implies* We want to reduce it to as small size as possible, and the only way to do it is to reduce prices to

such a point which will bring on quick and fast selling* We WBni you to understand that we have not re-

duced one or two things in every department to make a sale-^no— wife have made large general reductions

all through the store and you can buy almost everything much below the regular prices and save money* We
have engaged a special force of help, but advise you to come in the morning and avoid the afternoon crowds*

W FREIMUTH'S ^^ FREIMUTH'S -M \

f

PAYS HIS

RESPECTS
Mayor Gives Chauitcey Rich-

ardson a Few Pokes In

the Ribs.

STOOPING VERY LOW

/"

Uiter Depravity of the Repub'

lican Machine Shown

In its Organ.

.\Il!ita!j;li angiy as a rt-sult of \\v^

««>nstant viiUjx'rations of what he talis

•"tilalant <lfniac!:"(.t;uis swift in the ivpt-

lltiori of d*'i- )f;atiiiy slaiKler," Alaynr
Tiueltst'n is ni>t gieatly disturbed by
puerile taftics of tiie oppusitioii. Refet -

ring to a statement made over tht sis-

nature of C. E. Richardson in yester-

tlay niornins's paper, the mayor says;

Jt seems that the corporation hire-

lings, and olTKe-seekers why have been
k' pt away from the crib of public

' !-'dit for nearly four years, are geltins
very desperate. Their cause must be
iir-peless. or tlie>- would never adopt sucii
lying tactics as has characterized the
• ••nduct of this campaign. If it keeps
up, the few votes they would have
i;'>tten will be lost to them, because the
American people believe in fair play,
.iustice and common decency.

"It may not be necetsary for m*- to

refute the insinuations offered in lieu ol

facts yesterday morning by C K.
Hichard.son. Why. he even insinuates
Miat I wa~ resiKinsible for the tyj>!.ii>it:l

!> \er epidemic. He knows that if tii-

« luncll elected in 1S91 and 1S!I2 had b'-Mi
I lithful to the people we never w(juU1
::.iVf had that epidemic.
•At an election held Ausr. 4. 1S91, a

proposition wa:- siibmittfd to a v. it" of

MANUFACTURING

SHOE DEPT.
/Modern

iVIachinLrv.

Expert

\^ oikmen.

'^'^

Shoes M^de to Measure.

Rubber licels put on

and all kinds of Repairing

done >*h!lc you wait.

I^m Sm Burrowm

the peojile to issue the sum of $800,000
of gas and water bonds for the pui

-

j>>).'-e of puichasing or erecting a water
plant for the city. The proposition to
l>i!ild carried by a vote of more tlian
tw ) and one-half to one.

' For a lon.g time nothing was done to
!arry out the instructions, and not until
F':'bruaiT. i^^i, when the ( ouncil passi.d
an ordinance authorizing the issuance
oi SSJiO.OOO gas and \\;i»er bonds, and
on March 12, 1S94, bids were received,
and a bid of the Duluth Trust com-
pany, accompanied by a certified check
in the sum of $10,000. paying par and
i-.ccrued interest and a premium of $4000.

was accepted. On Mar.'h i:;. 1S94, being
tl:c day after the acceplanci- of =aid bid.

the Duluth Gas and Water company, m
tf.ie name of Michael Xorris, commenced
.1 pi-oceeding in the district court en-
joining the city not to enter into a con-
tract with said trii.st company. Thf>

case came up for hearing before Hon.
Charles I... Lewis, judge, on May 2S. 1891.

and a rlecislon was rendei-ed in f.ivor of

the contestant. On Aug. 21 an appeal
was taken to the supreme court, but
before it was brf»ught up for hearing ii

was dismissed by the city, contrary to

the advice of the then city attorney.
Hon. Page Morris. The gas and water
ctmipany. always employing the best
legal ability tibtainable. no doubt w\re
advised that if Ifnis cause should come
ui) before the .supreme courc. judgment
i>f the lower ourt v.ould be reversed.

The city had sold the Iwmds. and nothing
bvil the suit stood in the way of com-
mencing actual <-onstruction on the

water plant, and long e'er this, people

w.mld have been furnished witli pure
and wholesome water, and if it had
needed any further evidence that the su-

preme court would have reverse! the

derision of the lower court, the case of

'fruelsen vs. the city of Duluth fur-

nished such evidence.
If the council had built the systei.i at

thi'.t time, we ne\cr would have h.id the

ejiidemic.
"In regard to ihe reduction <->f the ciiy

expenses, the people know that I h.ive

f'om the very first rei'omm«'nded the
n duction in all expenses and the coun-
< il has stood by me in all plins for re-

trenchment. 1 do not take all the credit

to myselt". but I do say that I have done
all that a man in my position !-ould do
to bring about the reduced expenses of

the pi-esent time.
"He says that I tried to liave th--

water plant down on Minne^^oia T'oint.

of at least suggested that it oe placed
there f(.r purposes o'f delay. I did not. At
that tiine our city engineer, Mr. Keat-
ing, lielieved that as pure water could
be had through the sand of Minnesota
T'oint as from the depths of the h-ik" at

f-akewood. He explained to me that if

such a plant could be instituted with
success it would cost the people ST.'iO.OOO

less than the plant at Lakewood and T

thought that with that saving to th-
1 -ople ^s e hail iietter investigal" liis

I'ian. These Wiis no iletay. ho \ever. as
the eouncil Voted against allo.ving .Mr.

Keating the money with whii li to m ik<'

f '!"• experiment.

Kiehards"n also insinuut-s tli.ii

. h' II I went to Chicago to meet the
I'oiidholders of the gas and water <-oiii-

pany and took Chief Hansen I'otig,

iii»-re \\:is iiood!ei.siti ill 11. 1 want io say
ili.il I am .1 poor nt.iii. Iml e\e!i if ] aMi

i' ">i- 1 have alvays paid I'lO cents on
ilje dollar and never went through li.ink-

I iir»tiy like C. K. liieliardson to escape
; :ying my honest obligations.
T.iit to come back ti> the Chicago

< mierence. The bojidholders had .;
-

'UsiMl Mr. C.ay of being a tool in my
hands ;jtul not conducting the r.eg.i'i-

ationa with the city in a proper manner
:ind in order to clear himself Mr. fJiy
\\anted the bondholders to meet me and
i-ce whether the negotiations were prop-
erly conducted. We talked the situatien
over, but no settlement was entered in-

to. It was not till sometime afterward
that the deal was completed. The state-
ment that it was for boodle th?t the
chief and myself met there is a lie.

"He and his party have repeatedly
aid that 1 received S.'.O.OOO at that meet-
ing. That, too, is a li*- and the first mm
1 hear saying it will have to pay dearly
tor iii«. privilege. It will not v.in th'^m
a sitigle vole. Had I heen that kind of a
man I would have received a much
l.irger price when I was yet a private
eitizen and not liable to incriminate
myself. As a «itizen when contesting
the election of 18»4, when the i>'^opU:

xoled Io purchase the water plant .ii

>?.t<'»J.<M>o. I eoiild 11 I'.e received 'noir.rh
monty lo live the lirilajpe oi my lif'^ m
( H^e and comfort, hut I aviII say now
and fore err, tiiat I never accapted a
< etit diihonertiy m my life I have Mv., 1

here in Duluth for thirty ytari and I

defy any man to bring up :inythir'.£

dishonest in my life in that time "^^''hcn

I

I was fighting the purchase at $2,106,000

I could have sold out at a miicn gre.Hliir

price if I had been that kind of .i man.
and still not ha\'e laid iny.self open to
I riminal action, for I was not then .i

l>ublic official, and the man that says
I received $50,000 at that Chicago con-
ference must be an idiot.

"Now, it is true that the chief did
go to Oermany scjon after we came back
from Chicago. He went over there ti,

ste his mother, wiiom he had not seen
for nineteen yeaas and he borrowed
.<2iJ0 lo go on. He gave an order on city
treasurer to pay it back at the rate >{
?2r. per month and it has all been paid
back.

"It is true that T borrowed •IT.'/ii from
the Policemen's Relief association. It

was a matter f>f iirivate bu.«ine«s with
me and a matter of business 'vith the

January

Clearing

Clearing Without Reserve

All Overcoats, Suitings and Trou-
serings made to your order in our
usual good style and workmanship
at 25 per cent below regular prices.

To give you an idea of the magni=
tude of the many bargains that
await you we will quote a few items

Trousers, former price

?7. 50—Clearing Sale.

.

Trousers, former price

Sg.oo- Clearing Sale.

.

Trousers, forrr.er price

? 10.00—Clearing Sale.

Trousers, former price

$12.00— Clearing Sale

Suits, former price 530
—Clearing Sale

Suits, former price ?}5
—Clearing Sale

Suits, former price f^o
— (clearing Sale _ . .

Suits, former price $.\'

—Clearing Sale

Overcoats, former price

530— Cleitring Sale

Overcoats, former price d?'^ /I CA
$35-Clearing!S3le._.. ^ZV.D\J
Overcoats, former price (t'JA AA
$40-ClearingSale. ._ ^OU.UU
Overcoats, former price (t "5 "2 ^7 C
545—Clearing Sale %P0*J. / O
And soon through tlie entire line.

This is one great bargain event

of the entire year which you
should not miss. Our regular

patrons are earnestly requested

to take advantage of this unusual

buying opportunity. This sale

will last the balance of this month
onh^

$5.75

$6.75

$7.50

$9.00

$22.50

$26.50

$30.00

$33.75

$22.50

Duluth Art
Tailoring Co.

306 West hitsi street.

French & Bajs'-H Bb'k, Opp. B?ari cf Trade.

Telephone 181.
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r of how tht election
furnished on Satur-

i the t%\o opposing*

candidates for mayor spoke simultan-
eously in halls only two blocks apart.
Mayor Truelsen at Turner hall spoke to

an audience of at least 1^00. and Mr.
Hugo over at the Polish school addressed
fifty enthusiastic supporters.
At tfie Turner hall meeting M. H. Mr-

Mahon was selected chairman, and the
.-peakers of the evening besides the
mayor were Alderman Porter J. Neff
of the Fjurth ward and Alderman Theo-
dore M. Krumsieg of the Second ward.
The mayor made his usual vigorous

address, reviewing the water plant fight

pnd his past record against corporation.s,

and arraigned the opitosition very se-

verely for not coming out with more
emptiatic statements as to v here it

stands on the charter, and municipal
ownership problems that may come up
niihin the next two years.

L. o. r. M. of
Welcome Hive No- 37
Will give a A\aiquerade Ball at Columbia
Hail, Twentieth Avenue West, Jan. 30tii,

Tuesday evening. Flaaten's Orchestra.
Fislier, Prompter.

KHS. M'VirriTS THANKS.

Port Elgin, Ont., Times Conveys

Them to People of Duluth.
Th.' 'I'inies of iVn i l^^lyin, Ci.uiay of

P.ruce. Ont., has the following to say 1:1

reference to the large sum of money sent
to tlie family of William McVitiie. ihe
liremaii who was killed iiere in De;<>ml)cr:
"As intimated last wi t'k the lot- llciiari-

m'ut of Duluth has acted willi much lib-
erality towards Mrs. \V. J. McVittie and
li'o- chiliiren who were left in a bad way by
the instant death of Mr. McVitiie at a toe
in th.tt cit\' some week.s ago. The Inx-
iJepaiuneiit under its energciic chi^f. Joliii
T. lUaek. undertook a beiictU ball in aid
o<: ine widow with the resuli that on
Tuesday 01 last week Mrs. McV'iitie re-
ceived from Chief Black a New York
draft for the sum of %\z^'i. The tickets
were placed at $1 each and were sdld with
this lib( ral if suit. The banks gave '4'1<

each and 1; adiiig firms in proportion. The
iniluth city council also made a grant of
."PluO to assist in defraying ex)ienses. As
might l)e expected. ISIrs. McVittie' has, bet

u

li'/eply moved by these «iol)le expressions
of large heartedhess and sympathy of the-
people of Duluth and is totally unalile to
stiow licr gratitude for the truly gciierou.'?
reatmonl she has received. She desires
:hrnugh the Times lo convey her hearlti ii

thanks to Chief lilack and the members of
the li.e (lepeitmcnt, to Alderman l}avid
Sang and ilu' other mcmbeis of the city
euin il. and In all the other kind i>eoi>le

in Duluth whom she cannot name, toi
!lKir wotiderfnl liheralii.v. kiiTlriess and
-ympathy. ;.iiil she will ever uray ihai
lieaveii's htst blessings may be givt n them
iiid es(>ecially in days of darkness .(inl di^-
tr ss that lliey may feel the power "f
iiomaii sumji.ithy as she has done diiriii.;

ihe past wet ks. The (icuple of Di.ibith
!:ive devis" d lilier.il things in h<'r case and

: ht y may (.-.xpecl and shall sur-ly reecivt;
-iich at the hands of the CircHt Provider
.linisclf. Mrs. McVittie also desir- s iis o»
ihaiik the I. (*. l'\ lodge. Southamptoi,,
:or pa.vment id" ?s"'-;, lleill^ th>- ainnoiit due
onthr the policy h^ld l>y her late husband
ill that nrder. Tlie :;urii of $1:17 \\ ;is de-
ducted frnni liic .$i(HAi iioiiey on .iccuuiit
jf the extra haz.'irds eoiinecti'i! witli the
fire deparlnu.nt."

A DISMAL

Prisoners Are Sentenced.
The prisoners convicted at tlv ireseiit

.t rm of ceiurt were sentenced this aftei -

Oeeii. Jese{h .'^mith, the man wh j aieJ
.0 make the court believe that he 1;!

lazy, was se-ntenced to two yejrs and
three months for grand larceny in the
'cr'ond degree. He kept up the crazv
lodge to the last, telling the court that
he hailed from the city of Hell, and ihut
t was none of the court's business what
he had been doing in his past life. Ar-
nold Manlhey. for the same offense, was
sentenced to one year and three ironths.
Martin Cheney was sentenced to forty
l.'.ys in the county jail for petty larceny.
Nick Johnson, for assault in the sejon 1

dcgreee. was sentence<i to one year and
three' immths. He got off easy on ac-
: eunt of his family.

CHKESE PUDDING.
Put the crumbs of ii r-'rincii roll into

•". basin and cover them with ha.f e pint
)f boiling milk, add a small piece '>f but-
ter ami heal the bread until il is reduced
le a. light paste; seasnli it with eelevy
.iait, <-a.\-clUK-. til:ick pepper miuI a little

gfjied i.ut.nicg and stir in thfe ouie's
oi crated eli»>e!,e. and. when this is vveh
mixed, the yolks of iwo eggs. AVhisk the
whltf r ''f the crjg.a to ;j very tliff Ireth
and V hm the cheese mixture is cool c-n
th'^m ligh'l- int" it and bake at once in
a butfrc'S pie. dish In > moder^tply hot
oven for about half an hour. The pud-
dlr.T ihcjld bo evenly browned when
taken irom the oven.

FAILURE
(Continued from page 1.)

the train, and by 8 a. m. Jan. 27 (Satur-
day) Warren's force was concentrated
south of the Tugela without tfie loss of
a man or a pound of stores.
"The fact that the force could with-

draw from actual touch—in some cases
the lines were less than 1000 yards apart
—witb the enemy in the manner that
it dli is, I think, sufflciemt evidence of
the ni:)raVe of the troops, and fhat we
were permitted to withdraw our cum-
brous ox and mule transports across f.i"

river eighty-five yards broad with 20-

foot banks and a very swift current is,

1 think. pr(V)f that the enemy has been
taught to respect our soldiers' fighting
powers."

HIS PLAIM FAILED.

Story of Buller's Attempt to Turn

the Boer Position.
New Yeik. .lau. 2:t. -.\ l^.iiid>>n special

t(i the Herald says: After Sir tieorge

White had .succeeded in beating oft" the

determined attack of the Reers at

Caesar's camp, the development of Bul-
ler's new plans became inevitable. His
pieparaliims had been delilierate. but
nothing was allowed to become known
.IS to his real intentieuis until a dispatch
fiom the general himself announced
that he had seized Pctgieter's drift, on
the ITpper Tugela. and was getting his

forces across. Four or five da>s fol-

lowed, in the course of which Gen.
Lyttleton placed his brigade on the
north side of Potgieter's drift, re.idy to

attack the Boer position at Brakfontien.
commanding the road to Devvdrop. while
Gen. \Yarren was preparing to throw
his di% ision against the extreme right of
the long line of the- Boers.
Warren had crossed at Trichard'.-?

drift, some five or six miles to the wesi
.)f Potgieter's. He had met with more
opposition, but his cav.rlry, under Lord
Dundonald, was able, apparently, to

reconnoiter for a considerable distance
in the direction of Acton Homes, work-
ing around on Warren's far left.

So delilKrate was the whole movf-inent
ef Buller's army, as if the genera! weic
intent e-n thr<iwing away no chduces or
taking any risks, that the Ivjer general
had ample time to coneentrate any num-
iH 1 >if Lreops at any point they wished.
(Sen. Joubert was at th." front, with

Ceiis. H. tha and Cronje. Warren fuuivi

himself at once ci-nfronted with an oi^-

I.osins: ;ji'm.v thi'nwn right acrvn-s his

IMlh.
"

A h'tig ridue r.in f"Ur miles t<> th"
nnrlhwesi ef Triehard's drift. ;iscendin;T

from the- river. This ridge runs io'"

spurs of the niiutains, inaikiii.i Hie

il. niniaiy of .Natal and the tMang*- Free

Slate. On thi' right nf Warren, is he
spurs <if the mount.nns, marking the

K. p. f.icing the river, witli pre..i))it.>iis

sides, but niiife accessible from the

II' rill by a series of summits leading t »

its real head. The country on either

side swarms with hili.s favorable for

guerrilla warfare. and the Boer en-

trenchments extended al^mg lo Brak-
f<mteiii and eastward to Ccdensj and the

Tugela.
Eight Boer cami>s were located by

the British along this line of defense.

The main jiosition of the Boers, how-
ever, which has been the scene of the

fighting of the past week, lay to tlte

west of Spion Kop. and it is clear that
Gen. Warren was unable to get sulli-

ciently to his left to make a really

fianking movement. There was noth-
ing for it. l)Ut to force his way through
the barrier.

So. having got up his artillery, he
sent forward, under cover of his long-
range fire, the brigades of Gens. Hart
and Clery. On Saturday, Jan. 20. the
action liegan at 6 o'clock in the morning
and continued till evening. Ridge after
ridge was captured, but the advan-e
was slow, the Boers stubbornly cortest-
ing every foot of ground.
Hart's tro*»ps. wheeling around on the

hit along the ro<ky spur to semi-circu-
lar position (if the Boers, eaine under o

liea\.v hie from three direct io'ir. but
the British Imouackcd on the r:r"und
Ihry had won. ihouch thtr, ^^ ^s vithin
distance of the Boer lines. The loss,

?:> far. had not been heavy, but only
three miles had been made—and in front
V.3S an open glacis.

There appeared io .V.'arren but oae

t hance for attacking this position under
the storm of bullets that his troops must
pass through. \i .Spion Kop could be
taken, ttie artillery from its dominant
height mic'it sweep the Boer entrench-
ments on either side. I..ast Monday and
Tuesday an artillery duel went on un-
ceasingly, but no imjiression was made.
Under civer of nightfall preparations
were made for the ascent of Spion Kop.
To approach it there was a natural glacis
three-quarters of a mile wide. Then
"00 feet had to be climbed up a steei>

sljpe.
The story of how the capture was

effected by the British storming part.v

has yet to be told. From Buller's brief
dispatch and frim ttie fuller account
from the Boer side, it would seem that it

was a complete surprise.
No time was lost by the Boers In re-

capturing it. The importance of the
Position was fully underst(X»d by them.
No less plain is the indication of the
supcri irity of the Boer forces around
Ladysmitii in point of numbers.

Fi)r the present the deadlock to which
the British relieving army in Natal Is

reduced is wor.se than ever. To imagine
that Ladysmith can now await the issue

of another movement that must lake
weeks to effect is an impossibilit.v.

KIOrtdtT rNKoCNDKl).
neiliii, Jan. 2:i.—A semi-ofticial dispatch

from IJsbon says the report that the Boeis
ha\e crossed the Mozambiiiue frontier is

iMi founded.

Jack Curtis Badly Hurt.
The Two ll,iiiioi.~ Ik. 11 Niws said io ils

last issue; "As we go to press, Drs. IJutld

juid Goldsworthy. and Dr. Magie. of \>a-

hith. are operating on Jack Curtis, at the
iJudil hospital, who was fearfully in.iuii-il

t»v a falling derrick iit Knife River lod;iy.

aiid brought here hy tug lor treatment.
Ifis thigh is broken and the internal iii-

iuries are great. Curtis was formerly a
well-known athlete at Eau Claire. Wis.,
and ha'l a more than local reputation as a
))ugilist. His injuries will probably prove
fatal. He was employed by the Butler
Iron company."

Died Rattier Suddenly.
Mrs. Emma Lawrence, wife of V*". C.

Eawrence, jtroprietor of the End ion

pharmacy, died suddenly at 4 o'clock this

morning at her home. 123 Tenth avenue
cast. She has been sick for some time
with typhoid fever, but was apparently
.getting well when ifae disea.se to ik a
sudden turn for the worse this morning
and the change was fatal. Mrs. Law-
rence was 23 years of age. The funeral
iirrangements have not yet b'K-n made.

When vou see it In The Herald you
can rely upon it—that it is news up-to-

date.

THERE'S

NOTHING LIKE IT

In Ih. I.^i t. W e:-.l. .\..:-lh ..! Soiilh.

THK MORNING TELEGKAPU
is eo:i<< dedly the l<righte.-:i daily
paper in the I'nioii. Its news of the
day is <oiicis<\ Its financial news is

aiitlioi iiative. Its tliealrhal iKws
is eompiete. Its racing news is sini-

ply uioipproachahle. It has special
features that cannot be obtained
from any other source.

THE SUNDAY TEUEORAPH
is as good as half a dozen other
weekly i>ai)ers put together. it

givi'S .vou six times the entertain-
ment the average weekly does. It

is brmfu.l of tab? and anecdote of
I)ersons and things .vou know, or
would like to knew. It is a mighty
interesting |iaper. with an interest-
ing personalit.x'.

THE PICTURE SUPPLEMENT
is not eciualled by any other news-
paper on the face of the globe. The
pictures are timely, interesting,
newsy and new. They are in some
resnects superior to the original
I^hot'jgraphs. and no amount of de-
scription could do them the justice
that your own eyes wcjiild.

Solcl everywhere, by every live

dealer, every day in the week. If

your dealer does not happen to
have it on hand. Insist that he get
it for you. If he is the right kind
of a man, he will supply you. If he
won't supply yon, we wil.!.

TRIAL RATES FOR ONE MONTH:

SuiHl.y Only. .

0«Hy mt SvfMlay.

2S CmU

DAIIY TELEGRAPH CO.,
140 W. 42nd StrMt. Ntw York.

^
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WHEN YOU ADVERTISE FOR HELP
Do they advertise where no-

body, expect you to or where
the people who want to work always

look, viz: THE EVENING HERALD?

GAGE

ANSWERS
Replies Further as to Deal-

ings With National City

Bank Officials.

THERE WAS NO DEAL

He Says, Relative to the De-

posit of Funds in

Banks.

W.Tshinprton. Jan. 2I».—The .secretary

of the treasury today transmitted I')

the senate his reply to the resolution of

J;in. 2;'. callin.£: for further informalion

a.s to his dealinR.-* with onieials with th^;

National City hank, of New York. The
secretary adds that it might be toii-

sidertd fully aii.swtred by his communi-
cation of Jan. 10. in rtply to the senate's

tirst resolution of Jan. :], on th? same
ijubjeet. He add.-«, however, that he will

endeavor to supply to the best of Ills

ability whatever may have been lack-r.e:

in his first answer. The secretary then
takes up the senate resolution of Jan.
2;: by paragraphs. His reply in brief is

as follows:
"1. That the secretary of the trea-

sury has and he is hereby directed to
transmit to the senate copies of all let-
ters and thi' Substance of any :.jnversr.-
tion or asreement he may have ». rittcii

or had with A. B. Hepburn. .>f the X\-

i;uth inst. and note your suRs:estions a.^

to a confereni c with Mr. Moii^an in re-
lation to the treasuiy deposits in Hit-

Xational bank depositories i.-f New York
other than were transmitted with my
1 nmmunioalion to ihc president pro tciii
of the senate, under d;Ue of Jan. 10, 1900.
Nor can it l)e recalled that th^-re was
ever any conversation held between the
secretary of the treasury and Mr. Still-
man, ..r hetueen the secretary of the
treasury and any other man concerning-
the said letter."

"And the secretary of the treasury is
further directed to transmit to the .sen-
ate copies if any letters, agreements,
communications, papers, dodumentb or
other iiifoimation in his possession, or in
the possession of the treasury depart-
ment, respecting the conference between
the secretary of the treasury and Jame-;
Stilhnan, president of the National Citv
bank, J. Picrixjnt Morgan, of New Yo;k,
;ind any other person or persons with
whom he conversed, as mentioned in his
letter to James Stilhnan. president of
the National City i)ank of New York, of
pec. 21, 1897. and. also whether th"
<i r^^^'erence resulted in any agreement or
understanding in regard to depositing ot
government money in the banks of New
York city, or whether any record was
Ivcpt in the treasury department of tele-
.trriiphic communications lietween the
.-•ecretary of the treasury or his subordi-
nate officers and the officials of the Na-
tional City bank of New York city, an.]
if so. what agreement and understand-
ing was .arrived at by means of thes-
teleph<mie. telegraphic or other com-
nundcatioiis.

To this thf> secretary replies:
"It should be a .sufficient answer to

all that is reriuested on the subject of
this conference l)etween Mr. Stillm.m.
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HOTELS. i
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Hotel Northern,
aoa Weat SupmHor St.,

Serves Basiness Men's Limch
Every day from ii:?o a. m. to 2. p. m.
Oysters, Live Lobsters, Crabs and deep
sea delicacies at all hours. First-class

Chef iti charge.

One block from ITnion Depot.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Ratet, $1.50 a day.

JAMES SULLIVAN. Prop.
Duluth, Minn.

CLAIRVOYANT.

M. P.OSCOR, PALMIST AND CLAIR-
voyant. 7td East Second.
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HAIR, MOLES AND WARTS REMOVH^D
flormicide guaranteed for dandruff and
inlling hair. Corns removed without
I>aln. Mme. B( yu, 21G West Superior
street.

lional City bank, of New York, in reply
to a letter from Mr. Hepburn to him,
dated June o. ISi»7.

"A cartful search of the departm^iit
files does not show any answ.-r to the
letter of A. B. Hepburn, written by him
to me. dated June .".. 1S97, nor do I be-
lieve th-it ,iny nnswer was evr-r made t i

said letter. Neither do I recall any con-
versation held with A. li. Hepburn in
rejily to such letter. Nor was '. h'-ro ;\t

that lime, or now, any agreement made
or expectation of any agreement to be
Jnade by the secretary of the treasury

.

or any person or petsons with referen • >

to the subject niattei' of said letter of
A. n. Hepburn. The record transnuM-d
with my communication of Jan. 10. IWO.
ciintained all tHere is or ever was, so far
as 1 knov.-. concerning the said letter of
A. B. Hepburn."

"2. AI"o. copies of any letters, com-
munications, agreements papers and
documents between treasury depari-
ment and the National City i)ank. of
New York, within the period embra' ed
between June "i. 1>97. and 0< t. 27. 1S!'7.

"It tlfies not appeir fiom any rcciiil
of the treasury d-^partment. nor i-- it

within the recollection of the secretary
of the treasury, that the department or
any of its ofReers had any rel.it ions,
either official or jirivate. with the N i-

tional City l)ank. of New York, within
the peril)/! embraet-d between June ."i.

1S97. so that thcie are no letters, coni-
munitatlons. agreements, papers o:'

dofumenls in tjie [tissessifm f-f the d^-
pajtmeiit. whieh pas.sied bet.-, tn '..he

treasury department and the National
t"ity bank within that period.""
The secretary ealls attention to th'

necfssity which arose late ;n f)i toi>e'-,

1M^7. of disposing in some way of the
large sum of money ( $.'>S.448,22 !) uhi'h
was realized from the settlement of the
l'a( itie railway debt without ilr:iwi:iT
this money out of active channels :ind
thus precipitating a financial distnrb-
•'net-. He refers in b.is letter to A. H.
Hepburn, printed in fall in his first ;v^-

ply. in whieh he t -Id Mr. IKpburn tint
H. \V. Cannon, ..f the Chase National
bank, had alread.v been requested "t i

ascertain how many l)inks would qui:-
ify as depositories to ree«>ive a portior:
of the $30,0<.H).000 <if the raiiway fund.
which was to he disbursed in the r -

demption of government sixes about
Jan. 1."" The secretary adds:
"The National City bank enuld readily

<iualify by the deposit of jjubiic bonds
to receive a large amount. It vv :-

necessary that there should >e. in this
instance, an original recipient and dis-
tributer of the fund, beeau.se one check
alone was drawn in the amount of $1.1.

-

«4o.2r(0. It ought to occur readily t i

the minds of the most inexperii'nced in
*'!i:l<ing affairs, that it requir. d an 'm-
siittiilon of some considerable niisiii-
lude to handle such a check.
"As shown in the communication ••."

Jan. 10. 19of), the National City bank did
become the origin.Tl recipient -nd dis-
tributer of this fund, and th.it as f:ist

;ts ceitain other banks qualified, it (tli"
National City bank) transfe; r-d t,,

tliose institutions as follows:
"To the Chiise National banlc. Ii'.omo. -

••oo; to the HanoVer Nutitmal. ?2,tMiit,(»0'i

lo ilic Kifih .National. $2«t0.iMi(»; to ihr
.\iM" liean Exchange National. ."rioo.OOo:
lo 111" National M:ink of (hf Uepnldi.-.
> .ootMMC I., the ."Seaboard NatLmal, $«•»>.-

<nt\ t.. the WiMi iM Nd'ioaal. f\(^\-
ill of which sums, l .gethcr 'vith ili.-

' ant held by (}„• .Vational City bank,
- -UTU by deposits of bonds of ti\e
I'niterl State,-:), were subsef|Ue;if Iv \\i'.!i-
drawn .intj paid into the sub-treasury
at N»>w ^'lllk.

"The .steretary l«Iieves iha! he j -

• oinplished by .-ueli iraiisacii.ia what be
has taken pains to do siiiee, n nnely. t!u-
ivoidanre (»f ihal .^cit of disturbane-
II: th'» money market whicdi afreet;^ nut
merely spe« ulativ,- affairs, but whi: h.
iis s.id expi rienee has too idl- n demon-
strated, spreads lijrou!;hout the \\h.>i

<onin!eieial ami industrial f:ibri.-,
i-ringing ruin and disaster such as closv'
th- doors of factories and mills. thr,)w
.1.0- out of employment and inviiii

' i:s (if business stagnation, the like t.i

-liieh was witnessed during the period
\h\f?, to 1S97.

"I may add the sole purpose which
has animatt d the secretary in these
eonneitions was so to use the oanks .-.s

to seeure. preserve and keep the nub-
lie moneys without risk or hazard of
i • .-. and in such form, within the limit-
ji'.ns and requirements of law is
would be conducive to the preservation
and protection of the general tnteresis
of the people.

s^c-tlon 4 is a request for letters and
:;rams bearing on an alleged "con-

iieo<-e with Mr. Mon^-an in relation to
the treasury .lep.Ksits in the National
bank depositories in New York."

.^^eeii tary iJage repliet;;

"There arc U" Utieis. cimmunii atiuiis.
agreements, paiiers or doeuments ..n tile
in the treasury department between tin
-ecrftary of tli»" treasury . r hi.s sui^ordi-
"3te officers or offi.ial.t. and the otfiriii:
•f the Nalienal Cit> ^ank of New York
'n reference to a letter trom the jcctf-
'ary of the tr<?asury to James tftillman.

t~!dent ct the National Citv bank of
c. 21. 1S97. m which the

ycurs U th'c

Mr. Mojgan and myself at Philadelphi:i
to say that such a conference never tool;
place. Mr. Stillman and Mr. Morgan,
for what reasr.n I know not. did not
come to Philadelphia to see i7ie but, >n
Dec. 23, is:»7, Mr. Still.-.ian placed th
matter about v.hich he and Mr. Morgan
wished to talk with me before me in a
letter, whi. h appears on page 77 of th ^

document, wherein is j)rinted my com-
municaii(.n to the president pro "tem of
the senate of Jan. 10, 1900.
"Mr. Stillmans letter is a request t »

alliw as much as possible of the Pacini
debts money to remain in the New York
banks, so as to secure 'an easy money
market with a uniform rate of interest,"
wfiich, Mr. Stillman says, will avoid a
panic and aid in the reorganization
plans of various railroad companies
then in progress.

" "6. And whether or not the secretary
of the treasury or any of his subordin-
ates had any correspondence, telegraphic
or telephonic or otherwise, or any agree-
ments, documents, papers or conversa-
tion witia the officials of the National
City bank of New York, between th,-
period embraced from April 28, 1898, l.j

June 2, 1898; Sept. 19. ls:i8, to Oct. 2'.'.

1X9S; \vg:. 26. 18999. to D >c. 19. 1S99, and
if so, ift him accompany his response Ij
tf;iis resolution with copies there if."

""

•"The senate has already been fur-
nished, as stated in my communieatio;i
of Jan. 10, 19(»0. with all correspondence,
letters, telegiam.s, agreemeitls, docu-
ments and papers in the possession of
the treasury department with referem e
to deposits in the National Citv bank
of New York frim March 4. 1897. to Jan.
4. 1900. the date of the previous senate
resolution on this subject. For that
leason there have already been fui-
nished to the senate copies of all cor-
respimdence of every kind and descrip-
tion from .\pril 2S. 1898, t> June 2. 1S9S:
Sept. 19. 1S98, to Oct. 29. 189S; Aug. 2',.

1S99. lo Dec. 19. 1899. Tfae department
is witiiout the means «>f preserving con-
versatif^ns. and for that reason is noL
able to comply with the senate's request
for copies of conversatiJiis, if any were
had.

"It has not been the practice of secre-
taiies of the treasury ti> preserve con-
versatiims. It may be said in general,
liic.vever. that in the transai-tion of the
business of their department with th •

City National bank, tir with any oner
l>ank, n > conversatiim has been had,
eit".:er by telephone or face to face, whic.i
h;is had rcfeience to any relations, idli-

eial or |irivate, «)therwise than as fuUv
.«et forth in m.v coinmuniiation to tli

senate, dated Jan. 10. 1900. No agree-
ment, past, present or in cojitemplati.in.
has ever been liad with the Nation li

City bank itEierwise than is lit'-rally si l

forth in my eomi7iunicatif>n to the pi-esi-

dent pro tem of the s^male of Jan. lO.

1900."

The final section of the senate inquiry
reads:
"And the secretary of the treasury is

further directed to inform the senat.'
of the amount of United States bond.s
held in trust by the treasury depart-
ment for the Standard Oil ompany. of

the city of New York, to secure govern-
nif-nt deposits for the National City bank
i.f New York, and upon what dates these
bonds were assigned and t'le amount
t;.ereof at any time held by the gov-
ernment of the Cnited States for the
Standard Oil cimrany.""
The inquir.v. the secretary says, is

based on a misc-onception. indticc-il no
doubt by requests of the National Citv

bank to transfer certain lots of bonds
to the Standard Oil company and t>

other parties. Secretary Oage explains
that wlun registered bonds arc «leposit-

ed as sceurit.v in the treasury, they are
cancelled ami fresh binds issued to the

«illlkilliaivtlfl»..«itl*iltit*lflaffliiflllllllllllllllllll«

\ TRAINED NURSE. =

'•••••••••••••••••••iiiiiiiKiiiiitniiiiiiiii.t

MEDICXL. ST'RCilCAL AND OBSTET-
rical nurse. 117 East Fifth street.

\ PERSONAL i

WANT TO SEE WILL BENARD MAC-
guiro and Biomgren Bros. Please call at
once. ol9 ^Vest Fourth street.

tieasuier in 'lis name iniredit of the
trust." When such bonds are surreii-
<lei-c 1 by tre treasuier. the.v may be re-

issued lo the deposiiin.g bank. or. on the
bank's formal request, the.v ma.v be rr-

issiicd lo ;in.v oilier party or instil iition.

In e.iiu lu.'-ion he says:
The rie.rds sho»\ that the treasure!

ha'^ assigned and delivered ui'on ttie

orders of the National City bank, to

f.iurteeii •iifferent parties, a total of $7,-

:!:M.iiOO. and e.f these. Il.rni.noo was trans-
f: rreil t» the Standard Oil eompany.
Tlie tieasur.v di I'.irl itiriii l^as at no linn-

held any bonds in trust for llie i^tandar i

Oil company, nor for ;iny interest die i

than for the depositing bmk."

Read the want page and you may find

•ometh'ne to intpront vnn

ii

: vv York, ot Dt
cccrttary- wrote;

21, 1S97,

I- ha\-fc

AM<5C1NC. CASK.
Milu.'Uki-e. Wis.. Jan. •29.--The time in

Judge Ludwig"s court today was taken
ui) by Attorney Timlin in arguing for J.

o". Trentlage "plaintiff in the )n.tunction

ia-! :eedings against the street railway
company. who seelcs to restrain th.-

company from accepting the ordinance
recently passed iiy the common council.

The court took a recess before the argu-
ment was c> ncluded. and the plaintiff.-

in the variou? injun dion pr>iceedings
have nt)t yet had an opportunity to show
cause why the injunction issued on Fri-
day should not be made permanent.

CASTOR!A
Fur Iiilaiits and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears ihu

The '*hanerll<»r i:; rcllHblr. Wiie
Doerr's leading 10-cent cigai.

The Queen & Crescent is the shortest
line Cineiunati to Ne^v Orleans, Jack-
on'riUt and all solnts southeast.

WEST DULUTH

{ PITTSBURG VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. {

IF IN NEED OF A NO. 1 TYPEWRITER
call at 12 Fifth avenue west and see
the cheapest oi e on the market /or
thirty days.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

GEORGE E. ROLPH
GORIPANY.

HERALD
WANTS #0 4

WOHD.

I
WANTED-FEMALE KELP.

WANTED-YOI'NG GIRL FOR GI':NER-
al housework; small family. 721 Third
street east.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
geii.ral lionsework; small family, 224
Tnlrd avenue east.

WANTED—WOMAN TO DO
sewing. Address T 89, Herald.

PLAIN

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENEIiAL
housework. 1010 H]ast Second street.

HERALD
WANTS Jo .

M WORD,

HERALD

I
FOR RENT-HOUSES.

W.\NTED-(nRL TO DO P L.M.N SEW-
ing. Call at Sii2 West Superior sireot.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE SMALL
buildings in East End; also large build-
ing, suitable for livery and sale sta-
bles. A. R. Macfarlane & Co., 112 Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM HOUSE,
rear of 121 East Fifth street; only $.J

per month. Apply to O. N. Lundberg, 223
West Superior street.

HOUSES, STORES, FLATS, OFFICES.
By Crosby & Martindala, 106 Providence
building.

WANTS ' woRo.

A pood lot In West End
for $200

Money on hand to loan for a
building on this lot.

GIRI^FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
L'lS Fourteenth avenue east.

GIRL ^\'ANTED—TO
erai housework, at
street.

ASSIST IN GEN-
31tj East Second

Kev. C. D. Trout, who for some tini'-

had charge of the Congregational church
in West Duluth, wil leave for China to

take charge of the Congregational so-

ciety in that country as soon as the
necessary funds are raised.

Mrs. W. E. Lawrence died this morn-
ing at her home in the East End. Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Lawrence were residents
of V>est Duluth for a number of years.
Mr. Lawrence was with S. J. N.vgren
while in West Duluth.
Fred Arens returned yesterday from a

trip to Texas.
A. A. Stull, who has been visiting his

sister, Mi.ss Stull. and with Dr. IIuni:on
and family for the past week, returned
home yesterda.v afternoon.
Owing to the repair.-; which the Pres-

bylerian church is undergoing, no ser-
vices were held there yesterday.

First of series of lectures by J. H. H.
Smith at C.ingregational churcli.
Thursday night. Feb. 1. Subject, "Ben
Hur." with steieopticOii views.

Pi-ize carnival. West Duluth rink, next
Wednesday ni.zht. X. of P. band.
Confectionery business lor sale. Ceiod

business well located. Reason for s- 1!-

in.rr. ill health. Apply at Fifty-seventh
avenue west and Raleigh sti\^et. West
Duluth.

NOTICE.
News Items, subscriptions, advertise-

ments, etc., for The Herald, at "West
Duluth, may be left Tviih H. A. Hua-
toon. at the Red Crosr, hospital.

WEST CUUnH ADVERTISEMENTS,

Hendricks Dry Goods Co.

W-' iiiid oiirselvi's o\(.'rsii>eked with
Shoe.s. (tvershoes and Rublx-rs ami
sh;il! bepi'i at (uice to close them out
at a ^fi-eat loss lo us— which will mi-aii
great bargains to the- buyer. Cone
and see oi;r T>rlces:

We offer 10 dozen Lumbermen's and T>
t|oze:i heavy Gfrman Packs at almo.si

Your Own Prices.
IJovs' G
SALE 1'

iniaii Si I

RICES.
k.> ami Rubbers at

SI.OO

A lot of La. lies' F.lt Shojs
and Slippers, worth $I..V)
—now
Children's Shoes at—

65c, 75c and 95c

50c

SI.75

S2.00

Ladle:
worth

' Felt
$1.00;

Slipper.-;,

now at..

Men's Felt Shoes,
worth $2.-.o: now at.

Men's Vi( i Kid
Lined, worth iiC!

and
,00: now..

Ladies",
<hoes at

(rents' and
s.ale firiccs.

Children"s Over-

Hendricks Dry Goods Co.

CAUSED A

SURPRISE
(Continued From Page 1.)

cial organ, tfic Schuh-markt (Shoe Ma;-
ket). of reeint (hiti-. served notice by
eirculars lo the trade ih.it. in consi

-

quene(> (if tile marked rise in pric- ot
materials, such as leatlier. clotlis (mtton
and Woolen), silks, nails, ete., a vej-y I'Oi;..

sidcrable aflvance in price- must be
made. Jt sets fortii that priees hiive
.iliead.v been c }nsi«leralil.v ad\ancci' i^i

lb' Inited States, Austria, l-rance anu
England.

» « »

,\n order h.is been issued establishing,
a postofh( I" ai Vance. Itasca county,
Minn., with Frank L. Vance postn.astor.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to the many friehds who so
kindly assisted us during the recent ill-

ness and death of (..ur late sjn and
brother.
MRS. E. C. LINDSAY AND FAMILY.

IF GOING TO EUROPE IN 1900
You should reserve steamship accom-
modations now. Steamers are filling
up rapidly. We represent all trans-.\t-
iantic lints and leading tourist ageneie.s,
and will make reservations without
charge.
Write for illustrated circular showing

rates from Duluth and other valuable
information. Issued by Duluth, South
Shore & Atlantic railwa.v.

T. II. larkt;.
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

VX Spalding Hotel Bluck.

Ericson^s Discount Sale
I 'n Winter c'verroat.s, Ulaters tnd Bo^j'
Reefers is cure te Interest all shrewd
buyers.

-C. W. EP.ICGON
The Cloiliier,

Know all men b\- these presents, that w.".
George E. Rolph, Elmer E. Stewart and
Alexander McLari n. have agreed to and
do liereby associate ourselves together
for the purpose of becoming incorporated
under and pursua it to the laws of Min-
ne.'?ota; and. to t lat end we do hereby
a.lopt the following articles of incoryora-
tiuii:

1. The name of this corporation shall be
George E. Rolph Company. The general
nature of Its buslpi s.s shall bo to manufac-
ture, buy. hold, s?ll and dispose of and
deal in tobacco in all ius forms; together
with all kinds of ^ood.-; in any wav per-
taining to such mmufaciure or traffic or
that are sold or k''pt for sale in tiie gen-
eral wiiolesale anc retail tobacco and ci-
Kar business, inclidiiiji,' all goods general-
ly known as sm( kers' articles; also lo
oo and tiasaci all kinds of business inci-
ilcnt to the foregoing, including the receiv-
ing and .selling u )on commission gooos.
wares, nic-rchandl.^e and propertv or any
thereof, and generally to acquire, iutld,
use and dispose oi all such property, in-
cluding i>ersonal, mixed and real, and to
do all sucii acts and things as are incident,
neces.sary convenii nt or conducive to tlvv-

attainment of any of the objects aforesaid;
or to the conduct or the management of
the business if the corporation. The priii-
eipal jjlace for trai sacthiK the business id
the corporation shall he the city of Du-
luth in the state of Minnesota. The time ol
the commencemert of said corporation
shall be the third day of January, I'jiiO,

and its continuanc? shall be for the term
of thirty years.

2. The amount of the capital stock of
this corporation sh ill be twenty-live thou-
sand ($25,00<») dollais, and shall bo divided
into two thousanc five hundred t2.",iH)>

shares of the i)ar value of ten ($10) dol-
lars each, and sb.a I be iiaid in from time
to time as the sh ires of stock are sub-
scribed for and taken. Provided, that
when one thousand live hundred (1J0}>
shares of said stoclt are taken the corjiu-
ration may laocee I to transact busiiuss
and carry out the jairpooe vif its organiza-
tion.

:;. The highest amount of indebtedness
or liabililv to which said corpoi allien shai)
at any time be siiiiject shall l)e iwenty-
Cive (.<;2."0<Wi thou -and dollars.

4. The names and placeg of re-ideace of
the persons formii g .-^aid association for
incoi iiot :\tlim are:
George E. Roipli. of West Superior. Wi.-^.
Elmer E. Stewart, of Duluth. Minn.
AIexai:der McLar:>n, of Duluth. Miim.
it. The govemmfni of said ((jrpuraaoi.

and the managemint of its affairs shall
be vested in a board of tliree directors,
all of whom shall be elected from and iiy
the stockholders at the annual meeliivr
thereof, to be held is h< rein provided, and
the said diieriois 1 nmediatel.v after their
<d«ction shall ornan ze and elect from tii ir
number a president, vice inesident. sei re-
tary and treasurer who shall h<dd their
re.«i-.;-etive oflices for sucli term and per-
form sm.'h duties is siiall be prescribed
by till' by-laws, and any two sueh oflices,
<xcept those of pn sideiu and vice presi
d'lit. ma.v be held b.v the same poison.
lOver.v director of said corporation -sliali

hold his oilice until the next annual stock-
hrdilers" m« etiiig 'ollowing his election
and iinlil bis sue essur is elected and
Mnalili*l. Provided, that any director
m;iy 111 iemovid fi im ofriee and an.v va-
ea!ic\- oa iiir> bo;iril of dire<-lorri may be
idled by the vote o' the helders of ama-
.ioiity of tin- stock of the eorporalii'i; a!
an.v general mei-ti ig or- at any spe<ial
meeiiujLj of ;iie stocl.holders calUd fur that
nnrpose in ilie mai ner prescribed by the
liy-laws. The anneal stockholders" iiji.et-

ing ot said coi))ora ion lor the ele< linn of
;i lioani of direei<ii< and the transaction
of such other busiii' s.-; as may come iiroji-
eily befnre it. slial bo held "at the oilice
<U' said coriioraiion in said city of Duluth
on the second Mnada.v of Januar.v at ten
o clock ill the forenoon in each year, ai.d
spe( ial meetings of the stockholders shall
be held at such tim^' and under such rule;'
and regulations, as to notice or otherwi.-e.
cs ma\- be specitii-( by the by-last's. ai:d
at .my stockholder'" meeting an.v stoe'K-
iiolder ma.v be represented and "vote by
proxy dul.v apiioinl -d. and shall be ent;-
tled to one vote fo • each share of stock
held by him. and t le holders of the mti-
Joiitv- of the Slock :ihall constitute a (pio-
rnm at su<h meetli g for the transaction
of i)ii.-iness. The di ties of the otticers ot
the corporation siiad be tixed b.v the by-
laws. The li.v-Iaws o: said <-orporation shad
be adopted by the stockholders at thsdr
lirsi annual meeting, or at a siiecial mee;-
ing thereof to be c tiled for tlial purpose
and shall bo changtd. altered and amend-
ed only at an annua meetin.g of the stock-
holders or at a special meeting called foi
ihat imriiose; but the first Vioard of direct-
ors ma.v adopt by-laws which shall con-
tinue in foi<-> until 1 .\-laws shall be adoi't-
ed bv the stockholders as hereinbefore
(irovidcd. Tiie name-; of the lirst board of
ilirectors shall be

—

<;eoige E. Rolph,
i:imer !•:. Stewart,
Alexander M( I^ire i.

Of whom George l-: Rolph shall be pres-
ident: .Ml :;;in<ler dcLaren. vice presi-
dent .iiid ircjisnrer, iiid Elmer I*]. Stewan,
: "I i«i.ir>,. Thev shall hold their oHice.->

until the annual mt •ti:ig in January. I'JOl.

iiMhss sooner renio\ed, and uiitii tli.ir

successors are elect ed an<l ipialitied. Tie-
lirst meeting of the viid board of direetor.-
for tile adoption "f by-law.s and such
otiier business fis m;iy come before it,

shall be held at the olfice of the coriioiti
lion at ten <»"< lock in (he fiirenoon <•/ the
third day of Januaiy, i;'<Jrt.

In witness whereo , the above incorpora-
tors have ht>reunto set their hands and
seals i!ii.-; :;iith dav < f December, ]v.)0.

ALEXANDER .M<I-AREN. (Seal.i
i;l.mi:r. e. s"kwart, (Scai.i
GEtjRGE E. itOLPlI, (Seal.)

In presenc-e iif

—

Kraiik E. Gore,
G-o. L. Tapper.

WANTI:D—AN EXPERIENCED L.\DV
cashier and bookkeeper. Reference re-
quired. Address T 87, Herald.

,

STENOGRAPHERS
Assisted to positions without charge.

Call for application blank. Romiogton
typewriters tor sale or rent. WYCKOFF.
SEAMENS & BENEDICT, 33 West Supe
rlor street.

FOR RENT- ROOMS.

CrRNlSlIED ROOMS WITH ALL CON-
\eniences for rent reasonable. 102 East
Second street.

FIRNISHED ROOM,
obtaln<>d next door,
street.

BOARD CAN Bi:
liK)9 Ea'st Second

FURNISHED
ing. Stove.

ROOMS — HOUSlCKKi:i
309 West Superior siieei.

FURNISHED
West Second

ROOMS
street.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—FURN1SHP:D ROOMS,
modern conveniences, 322 West Third
street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply 52S AVest Sec-
ond street.

\VANTED -
houbowork.

GIRL P'OR GENERAL
405 East Third street. .

SEWING GIRLS WANTED, AT 22 WEST
First street.

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR SEC-
ond work in family of three. Apply 325
East Second street.

WANTED—MALE HELP.

WANTED—GOOD MACHINE DRILL
runner:^, accustomed to hard ground.
Wages $2.73, or contract work if pre-
ferred. Steady employment. Golden Star
mine. Mine (Jenter.

WANTED-FLOOR MOULDERS AND
machinists at the National Iron com-
Ijany, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS COATMAK-
er. Janzig, Board of Trade.

FOR REXT-FURNISHED ROOM FOR
gentleman. (il9 West Second street.

FOR BENT-THREE ROOMS HEATED,
for light housekeeping; modern im-
provements. T S5, Herald.

PLEASANT FURNISHED FRONT
room with alcove bed-room, u«o of )>atb.
11 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT-FLATS.
J

FOi: REXT-
nished; che

FLAT KOl'R ROOMS. Fl'll-
;ip. 722 West Fifth stnet.

P^OR RENT-MODERN .S-ROOM FLAT.
Gas, electric light, bath. $16.00 per
month. Cooley & I'ndcrhill, American
Exchange Bank bldg.

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

\ FOR RENT- HALL
\

MASOX'IC TEMPLE HALL. FOR
dances, conceris and entertainments.
Seats 300. Elevator. Apply to E. V.
Alexander. Torrcy building.

WANTED- AGENTS.

AGENTS WANTED—TO SELL GOODS
on easy payments. No experience or
capital required. Gately Supply Co., b
East Superior street.

WANTED—SITUATIONS.

WANTED-
ogiaijher.
nish best
Herald.

-BV YOUNG
general ofllce
of references.

LADi' STEN-
work. Can fur-
Address H a'J,

A WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE
da.\. Can turn her hainl to any work.
Apply to 17 East Superior street, room :•.

ply at
WANTED
the Bethel.

BY A W IDOW. AP

iiiiiifiifliitia.iofiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiitvfiiiiaiiiiisiiiiiif*

i WANTED—T9 RENT. =

.«*r iiall ••• lltiaiifl«iifikii«iiaiktt**«»«tiMiiisttiiiiiT

WANTKD-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. Address M. J..
Herald.

AVANTED—THREE (^R
healed looms, centrally
T 1.-.. Herald.

FOl'R
located.

STEAM
Address

SMALL
Park:
.lid.

MODERN HOUSE AT LESTER
no 'diildreii. Address T S>:, H- r-

MIDWIFE.

MIDWIFE — MRS. BANKS. 323 ST.
Croix avenue. I'livate hospital.

OhssmPm OralgA OO;
10S HaraW BiiiMli«. 'tlcphoM 647S Rlaf*.

EstibMshed ISSS.

J. G. MISHLER,
REAL ESTATE.

If you want to buy or sell, come and «»•
me, write or wire. J. C. MiSHl.,ER. 3o7
and ,^08 Exchange building. Duluth. Minn.

{'plumbing, HEATiNG AND GAS VlTTiNe ]
Tli' '.MP.Si iN-WAl'GH COM PANY. 2:0
West First street.

WANTED-POSITION AS CLERK Oli
ca.sliier b.v young lady of experienci'.
Adiress T 91. Herald.

WANTED—POSITION BV YOUXG MAX
27 years o'.d; I am imirriod ai
cepr a position that will make
ing. Address Teiephoiie ii'.u.

will
mc

<o--

l.v-

WAXTED—SEWING BY THE DAY IN
private families. Call or addre.'-s lull
West First street.

A FIRST CLASS WOM^\N WOULD LIKE
work by the day or week. Call or ad-
dress 2j Ltike avenue north, up stairs.

WANTED—PLAIN KAMILV SIOWING
by the day for children. Address 422' •

West First street.

YUUN<; MAN WITH TEN YEARS' i:X
pcrieiice in jobbii:g Innisi-s, would like
po.>-ition. Am gooil penman and rapid
and accurate at ligurcs. T Stj, Herald.

WANTED - HOUSECLEANING, UR
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son, 23 First avenue east. Work guar
anteed.

••ittil««i«ttia....,i>t*«i.ft«fti.trtt>ttiiiiigtll»llll«flt.

I
WANTED—TO BUY. §

•>iiiiiiii»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiti«iiaiii7

WAXTED-TO BUY SECOXD-I I A.VI)
shelving and counters in good condition.
ScandinaviMii ('o-Chierat ive Mercantile
compan.\-, Two Harbors, Minn.

WANTED-A CASH REGISTER. SEf-
ond hand, in good order, cheap for cash.
J. S. Sutherland, Parlor reselaurant,
\ iiginia, Minn.

[iWii»ni»»aMa«^»ai
PIANO P0LISHSN6.

PIANOS AND FURNITURE OF ALL
kinds repolishod and repaired. C. (5.

Kristensen. 2 East Miciiigan street.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

} FOR SALE—MISCELUNEOUS.

THREE CHEAP DELIVERY HORSES
for sale. From Sl."i to jm. Addre.-s T !"i.

Herald.

DO YOU AVA-XT A LOT IN SIXTH Di-
vision, West Duluth? Make me an offer
for one on Norton, near Central. R. F.
Belleperchc, 627 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE—PALACE MEAT ]\LVRKET.
Best location in city, doing ti good busi-
ness. Cheap. Corner Tweltth and Tower
avenue. West Superior, Wis.

FOR SALK—HORSE 6 YEARS OLD,
weight 12.-)0: also buggy and sleigh. Ad-
dress Box 220. New Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—TWO CUTTERS. ONE
speeder and one single tw-o-seat. If
wanted seat drops in behind. AVill sell
rlHMp. Apjily M. S. Burrows, the Great
Eastern.

STATI-: OF MINNESOTA, COU.NTY Ui"
ST. L{Ji;iS.—
On this i:;th day of January, A. D. iy<Ki.

before me, a notary public within and for
said county, person illy appeared deorgc
B. Rolph, Elmer E. Stewart and Alexan-
der McLaren, to me well known to be the
persons describetl in and who executed toe
foregoing articles t f incorporation, and
acknowledged that they severally execut-
ed the same fretly and voluntarily for
the uses and purposes therein expressol
and as their free act and deed.

(iEO. L. TUPPER.
Notarv Public >t. Louis Co.. Minn.

(Seal.)

OFFICE OF REG STER OF DEEDS.
St.ite Ol' Minnesota, County of Si. Ltaiis

—ss.

I hereby certify that the within instru-
ment was tiled in this otlice tor record on
ihe 26th day of Janu iry, A. D. 1900. jat 9:."o

o'< lock a. m.. and vas duly rccoraed in

Book K of Misceni leons, page ".""i.

R. S. MUNGER.
Register of Deeds.

By A. HAGBKRG,
Deinil.v.

INIAII'; ou MINNESOTA. DEPART
MENT OF STATL -
I lierebx < • rtifv tl at the within Jnstrn

iiernt wa:- tiled for r-'_ord m this office on
the loth day of Jan lary, A D. 1300, at '

o clock a. m., and vas dulv recorded ir

Beck "X2 ' of Inccr joratlons, on page i,4.

ALBERT BERG
ftfccrctary Qt ^lu.tfct

Horses ! Horses

!

Large consignments of heavy iofiooig

and draft hor.ses are daily placed < ii the
Midwj.v Hoi.'--e Market of

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
Minnesota Transfer, St. I'aul.

FOR SALI'3-BUFFALO OVERCOAT IN
good condition. Address K 100. Herald.

A
degree.

MASONIC.
PALESTINE LCJDGE, NO. 79. A.

F. & A. M.—Rfgular meeting
first and third Mondav evenings
of every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Jan. 20, 1900. AVork, First
S. O. Sterrett. AV. M.; F. R.

Kennedy, secretarv.

IONIC LODGE NO. 1,S6, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
each month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Fell. 12, V,m. AVork.

.,, . Robert Graham,
PI. A. Hall, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at l-.i^i

p. m. Next meotiiiK E(>h. 13, l;.'.o

AVork, P. .M. M. E. M. degree.
iiry D. Gee, H. P.; w. T. Tenbrook,

sccreiar.v.

DULUTH COMMANDBRY
No. IS. K. T.—Stated conclave
lirst Tuesday of each month.
7:ri0 p. m. Next conclave
Ji'i". ;{", i:«Ki. Work, Templar

degree. J. T. Armstead, E. C; Altrcd
LeRichcux, recorder.

iiiiiiiiitftiiiiMtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiaiiii

I LOST. i
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LOST-S.\Tl"RDAY NIGHT, A (JOLD
ring with tiger eye setting. Return to
Herald for reward.

LOST-LADYS POCKETBOOK. BE-
tween Eighth and Ninth avenue west
and Superior street. Finder please leave
at this office .and receive liberal rewa-d.

FINANCIAL

A. O. U. AV.
A. O. V. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105,
Meets every Thursday in Hunter block,
third floor. Wesl .<^opcI•Ior street. F. W.
Oryir M. W.; W. J. Sleplicns. recorder,
John <

'. Walker, liinincier. re.nldeneo ;^IU
i:as( Sfveiilh slrcei; JI. s. Mills, rece.ver.

M. AV. A.
MOI>ERN AVOOD.MEN OF AMERK^A.-
Impcrial camp No. -s^Ofj. Meets at Elks
hall, lis AVeKt Superior street, second
aiul fonrlli Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting members always wi'letiine. F. A.
Noble, A'. C; AV. C. Weld, banker; <J.
1'. Earl, clerk.

1. U. F.
INDEPENDENT oitDER OF FOREST-
crs—Court Commerce No. 32S3, meets the
first and third Friday evenings of each
month at S o'clock in Kalamazoo block,
second floor. H. AV. Krause, C. R.; W.
AV. Hoopes, R. S.

MONEY LOANED ON
buy time checks. E. K.
ber of commerce.

CHATTELS. I

Bull, rd4 Cham-

MONEY LOANED ON WATCHE8, DI-
amonds, all goods of value, from |1.<W to
HOOO. Keystone Ixian and MercantlU
company. IK West Superior treat:.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
AVc buy Consolidated stock, t'ooley &
UiJdeihill. 207 Exchange building.

•*lt*4MI t*lllll I If ««•• till tifiiif«••••«••••«•#•«•••••••

BUSINESS CHANCES. i
••••lltflllllllll.llllllllltltllllllllllfllMIIIIKIIIIM

Lo'n; OK MONEV MAJ>E IN PTO.Kg
hi AVall ptreet wMh $6" FrlnclpB' guar-
jiritr.».H^ Bei'd for partfc'jiar? Ainslse
& Co , banker*, 1^ Broadway," New
Jork.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES-DU-
luth tent No. 1 meets every AVednesday
evening at Maccabee ha!l, "corner Supe-
rior street and First avenue west. Initi-
ation nights, second and fourth Wednes-
days. AMsiting sir knights always wel-
come. Harry Harrington, Com.; B. K.
Walker, R. K.

KNIGHTS OF PY'THIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35. K. P.—
meets Tuesday. Jan. 30, at 8 p. m. at
Castle hall, 118 AVest Superior street,
work In First and Tiiird ranks. .1. B.
Gibson, C. C. : H. AV. Krause, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE NO. 160, L O. O.

P.. meets Tuesdav evening Jan. ."iO. S p.
ni. AVork in Tliiid i\r'^vi<^ in Colum-
bia hall, Twentielb avonne west and
Superior street. A'isillng odd FoPow.s
welcome. KfIi.- Lambert, N. G. ; \V. II
Leonard, secretary.

i:
WATCH HCPAIRINfi.

{ NORWEGIAN CCD LIVER OIL {

ASK FOR C. J. TUFTE'S NORWEGIAN
Cod Liver Oil. CJur import of 1S99 Is e.\-
c<dlent.

{ HOUSE MOVING AND STACK RAISING.
{

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING
smoke stacks, also boilers moved by D.
Mackenzie, 114 Eighteenth avenue east,
south.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE^.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
1 eave
Dulath •Dallv. •' Except Sunday.

Arrlv«
Duluth

**9 oo am

*ii 15 ptn

ST. PAUL
....MIKMCAPOUS ....

•6 45 •">

**i «o pm
*7 00 pia

Sleepers far 11:15 P- ">,: train rcAdy at 9 p. m. Ftmtmgtn nay
n-tusin in 5l«i>er at Mic -.capolls until 8 a. m.
'fial-i f.,r Konil du l-.icar.d New Duluth ••9:00 a. si.

FROM UNION DHroT, CITY TICKET OFFICE, J3«
'.Vest Superior street, corner Prarld^nre baUdlox, TIcketa
sold Ko ail points. Telephone ai8.

EASTERN R'Y OF MINNESOTA,
Leave

I

"

Duluth.
'

T "
Arrtv*

ji 10 p. m,
':i i; p. m.

ST. PAUL
. AND MINNEAPOLIS

.

tz lo p. m.
*7 00 a. m.

"Dally, t Dally except Sunday
'Si; a.m.

ti 00 p.m.

Grand kapi is. Crook^Mn, Grand
Forks, Moiilaii.'' and Co-T^t Points
Swan Rivcr.Hibt.inftanil IntPcin»

*6 45 pm.

tiaH'
Sleeper for 11:15 p. m. train can be occupied at any

time after 9 p. m. J. G. MOONEY,
Northern Passenger Ajjent,

Duiuth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Go.
7:45 a.m.jLv.
S-.-M a.m. Ar..
10:0T .•i.m...\r.
lo;15 a.m.iAr.,
10:r>0a.m.{Ar.,
]0:2t a.m.JAr..
10:lSa.m.tAr..
11:12 a.m.iAr..
10:3:. a.m.!.\r..
10:50 a.m.iAr..

... Duluth ... .Arl S:35 p.m.
. . . Proctor .Lvj 3:05 p.m.
Iron Junction .Lv, 1:1S p.m.
.... Wolf .Lvl 1:10 p.m.
.. Virginia ... .Lv!]2:i>3 p.m.
... Eveleth .... .Lv| 1:02 p.m.
... Sparta .Lv|]2:39 p.m.
.. Rlwahik ... .Lv|12:17 p.m.
.. Mt. Iron ... .Lv;12:;K p.m.
.. Hibbinj,' ... .Lv112:3j p.m.

Daily except Sunday. J. B. HANSON.
General Passenger Agent.

North-Western Line.
Leave
Duluth

Dally.
'Except Sunday.

Arrtv*
Duiutb

^'SSBam' St. Paul. Mpls., '

•4 »Opm TwillKht Limited-

i

Chlcaco, Mllwau-j
i

kee. Applefon,
|»|Oshkosh, Fond di;l •

**saM
*9SB

3W. ta8B%
Warner Slepp^ts. Free Chair Oirt.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Te ophone 44.

426 Spaltilng Hotii Bieck-UalM Oaptf.

Leave.

*7 00 pm
I

I

tS 40 am
|

*Except Saturday.
tExcopt Sunday.

.BOSTON LIMITED.
Copper Country

.Daylight Express.

Arrlv*

jTSOam

t7 66 pm

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
7:10 p.m.
7:50 p.m.

Lv...
Ar...
jAr...
(Ar...

.. Duluth ..

. Virginia ..

. Eveleth ,.

-... Ely

...Ar 12:00 m.
...Lv 7:85 a.m.
...Lv 7:35 a.m.
...Lv 7:19 a.Du

IHE CHEAPEST AND liEST V^ opj^
tit .Yaadferbfers si m .Wtst SupMloi ^Tt.

Best
Line to

Chicago
and
Stm Louis

"The Limited." the finest
train in the world, leaves
Minneapolis 7:20 p. m., St.

Paul 8:05 p. m. every div.
Electric lighted, steam heat-
ed, has comjiartment and
standard sleepers, reclining
chair cars, coaches, and din-
inp car on the cafe plan. "Th-
.Sconic Exiircss" loav»'s .Mi).

n»»apolis 7:40 a. m.. St. I'ai:'.

.'<:!". a. m., i-x» < pt Sand.i.\.

Ask .vour home a;;ont for
iicket.s via this lln< . or ad-
tlress

P. S. EUiTIS.
Oan'i Pmmm. Mtfcnl,
Chltnt^c, III.

OLO-P.LfMAH,
Mam't Oti'l Pmmm. Agent,

81. Paul, IWIf*n~

^^a
•*tmmai0-

1
1
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Dress QoodS^^' Reduced.

We told the WHYS yesterday of their desirability and goodness.

We shall simply talk price today—knowing full well that you'll appre-

ciate their worth as hundreds of women have already done. Here are

•ioods and prices that we'd like to have you compare with any offer-

ings in this city. On sale—Dress Goods section.

Black Dress Goods,
12 pieces Fancy Cords, Creponettes, Mohair Figures and Etamines in

plain and fancy effects, sold from $1.00 to $1.25; will be placed on

sale at 69c the yard.

10 Pieces Black Crepons,
Silk Matelasses, Mohair Crisps and Fancy Zibolines, were sold for

$1.50 and $1.75, will be placed on sale at $1.19 the yard.

7 Pieces flohair Crepons,
The blister kind, never sold for less than 1^2.50, will be placed on sale

at $1.69 the yard.

3 Pieces English Crepons,
All-wool and Mohair, will not discolor nor pull, will be closed out at

95c the yard.

Pattern Suits—Half Price.
Some very swell and desirable effects still left in French Robes, viz:

All Silk and Wool Crepon effects, Silk Shot Frieze effects, Appliqued

effects, etc. Now is the time to come and buy that pattern dress you
had your eye on early in the season at Exactly Half Price.

Colored Dress Goods.
At 35c the yard—Plain Venetians, Silk Striped Fancies, little

Checks and Plaids, reliable Jamestowns and Silk mixtures, they were

50 and 60c, now 35c the yard.

At 50c the yard— 56-inch Tailor Suitings, all-wool Homespuns

and Fancy Plaids, cheap at 75c, now $oc the yard.

At 58c the yard—Silk and Wool Fancies, Tweed effects, colored

Crepons, and Stripped Novelties, they were $1.00, are now 58c the

yard.

At 75c the yard—56-inch Homespuns and Venetians, Sharkskins,

Illuminated Fancies, French and Scotch Plaiis, etc., were $1.25 and

51.50. are now 75c the yard.

At 98c the yard—English Coverts, French Tweeds, Fancy Home-

spuns and Ziboline Plaids, they were ^1.50 and $1.75, are now 98c

the yard.

Reversible Plaid Backs— In Gray, Brown and Blue, were $2.25

and $2.50, now $1.75 the yard.

French Zibolines—Hi<zh srade, French stuff, in tufts and stripes,

were $3.00, now $1.25 the yard.

Dress Goods Remnants
Ends from almost every sort of staple, fancy and novelty

Dress Goods have been put on a counter by themselves,

(down the main aisle Dress Goods section). Most of the

remnants are Skirt or Dress Lengths, as good for you as if

cut from the piece at full price, but to us they are rem-
nants and must go at remnant prices.

Silks
At Unique
Prices.

Think of getting

—

$1 and 75c 5ilks at

25 Cents a Yard!
And $1.50, $1.25, $1 Silks at

50 Cents a Yard!
Wouldn't need another word
if you saw them. But that's

the point— to have you see

them. All black Silks look

alike on paper—and all prices

can be sounded as bargains,

until the goods are seen. We
are quite anxious to have
you see these two lots of

Silks at 25c and 50c a
yard each. Piece runs any-

where from one yard to 16

—

and includes Black Brocaded

Satins and some plain Taf-

fetas. But mostly fancy Silks

in Stripes, Plaids and Figures.

Many of the best numbers

were being picked ont while

these words are being written

—so don't feel disappointed

if the choicest numbers are

gone—plenty may be here

and 'twill pay you to come
and see what you can get.

$1 and 75c Silks at

25c a ^-^
$1.50, $1.25, $1 Si

50c a'
Can you guess th

^ for such redici
• ... price cuts

THE DISTRICT COURT.

Mrs. Piummer's Case Against N. A.

Gtarhart on Trial Today.
In district loui t this niornins the last

jury cases of the term were >n trial,

while a setting of court cases w is await-

in?r iv be taken up tomorrow. There
were« jury cases for Judge Cant and
Judge Dihell. but as no court cases had
bt'tn set for today there was no court in

Judge Ensigns room. Most of the jurors
not engaged on the trial of cases have
been excused for the term.
In Judge Cant's court this morning

the case of Margaret E. Plummer
against N. A. Oearhart was on trial.

The suit is to recover thirty-three shares
of stock in the Lake Superior Con.soli-

dated Iron mines that the defendant is

alleged tu have converted to his own
use. Mrs. Plummer claims that sh
turned over some shares of Shaw stock
to be exchanged for Consolidated stock
at the time of the consolidation, and that
she ne\'er got the shares back. The de-
fendant claims that he did n t get the
shares when they came back, after Ix--

ing sent in for exchange, and that he
has had nothing to do with them since.

This is the case that was dismissed last

week because of the plaintiff's failure to

appear. Saturday Judge Cant ordered
it to be reinstated on the calendar pro-
viding the plaintiff paid $30 to her for-

mer attorneys and $15 for the expenses
of the defendants attorn-^ys. This
morning the plaintiff paid the mone>
into court, as she said she want-d noth-
ing more to do with her former attor-
neys, and it was paid over to the proper
parties. Frederick A. Teall appears for

her, and John Jenswold, Jr., and H. G.
Gearhart represent the defendant.
Judge Dibell at noon was hearing the

appeal of the administrator of the estate
of Amelia Ackley from the allowance by
the probate court of the claim uf Daniel
Ackley for J515.
The sealed verdict in the case of John

McAlpine againi-t E. VV. Meinhardt and
others was opened this morning, and ii

proved to tie for the plaintiff. The plain-
tiff claimed that he i»ought some land
some time ago from one Michael Uesch,
but that whil.' he was ill and before he
O'uld record the deed Resch made an-
other deed to one Ella J. Devereaux, who
in turn deeded the property to Mein-
hardt. The jury had a number of ques-
tions to answer, and m^st of ihem wen-
answered in favor of the plaintiff. The
jury found that when Mrs. Devereaux
got the deed from Resch she knew of

the existence of the deed to McAlpine,
that she did not pay a valuable consider-
ation for the deed, and that she did not
make the purchase in good faith. The
jury also found that Meinhardt did not

know when he bought the property
from Mrs. Devereaux that the property
had already been sold to McAlpine. but
that while he did pay a viluable consid-

eration for the deet' his p.urcha.-<e was not
made in good faith.

Palham Was RemoYed.
Rol»ert Pelham. the colored special

agent of the United States land office,

who was stationed at Duluth for some
time, and against whom some charges
were ma<le. has been removed by the
land department. It was a matter of

doubt here for some time as to just

Mhat had l>een done in Mr. P' Iham's
case. He him.self denied all knowledge
of Ijeing removed, and it is probable
that his case was pending for some time.

A Detroit paper recently contained an
item .saying that a man from a town In
that state had been called to Washing-
ton to take the place of Robert Pelham,
removed. Mr. Pelham also hail«d from
the state of Michigan.

Cin BRIEFS

Tho Union Moating.
There was a large attendance at the

Norwegian Methodist church at the
union meeting held yesterday by the
Scandinavian Christion Union Temper-
ance committee. The subject was
"Christian Citizenship," and it was dis-

cussed by several speakers. Rev. K. A.
Lundin spoke on the importance of

Christian life in the home. If the Chris-
tian principles are promoted in the home
thf^ effect will be felt in every phase of
life. Rev. N. B. Thvedt gave a very in-

structive talk on the Christian citizen's

duty as a representative of the Christian
church. The last speaker was Rev. J.

G. Aschims. who gave a strong and in-

teresting address on a Christian's duty
in regard to the community. The
speaker asserted that it would be use-
less to speak on the social evil in the
world gt neration after generation if we
did not w.irk for the principles of Chris-
tianity, promoting the moral interest in

the home, the church and in the com-
munity.
The speakers were followed with close

attention, the meeting being short but
very impressive. Fine musical numbers
were given by the Norwegian Methodist
choir and a duet by the members of the
Swedish Methodist choir. A reception
was given by Miss Peterson.

Taken this month keeps you well all

the year. Greatest tonic known. Rocky
Mountain Tea, made by Madison Medi-
cine comjiany. 35 cents. Ask your
druggist.

Everyone wants a change in cereal
breakfast foods. Try Pillsbury's Flaked
Oat Food once.

All Boys' Roofars
Going at great reduction. When we say
reduction in prices we mean it.

C. W. ERICSON.
The Clothier.

Read the want page and you may find
•omethine to Interest you.

DULUTH WE aUARANTEE

EVERY PIGUGE OF

IMPERIAL
TO BE
ABSOLUTELY PURE. FLOUR

Cullum, dentist, Palladio.
Tlbbetts, undertaker. 31 El
Funeedany printing, see i
Choice ofrtces for rent. A.

.

Prmdle & Co.
B. Knowlton. milliner, can be found

after Feh. 1. No. 3 West Superior street.
I*rofessor Ourat will organize a .iuvenil •

beginners' class Saturday morning, 10

dcloik.
E. Gurney, the ladies' tailor of the Phoe-

nix block, left this afternoon for Phil-
adelphia and New York to iiurchase a
select stock of ladies' cloths. He will be
absent four weeks. Mrs. Gurney will ac-
company lier husband as far as Chicago,
going then to Nashville, Tenn., to visit
her parents and friends.

The Glen Avon IJterary society will
meet this evening instead of tomorrow
evening, the regular meeting time.

A very fine lecture was delivered Sat-
urday evening at the High School assem-
l>ly liall by Professor Graham Taylor, of
Chicago, "on the subject: "The Social
Obligations and Opportunities of Cul-
ture.' The attendance was very light ow-
ing to the cold weather and counter at-
tractions.

Will Le Strange has left the Business
university to fill the position of stenogra-
pher and bookkeeper for the LeSure Lum-
ber company.
A number of Duluth Republicans have

received invitations for the Lincoln Re-
publican club banquet at the Windsor
hotel in St. Paul on Feb. 12. Duluth will
undoubtedly be well represented.
A big specialty show will be at the Par-

lor theater this evening and all week.
An entire new company of entertainer.^
has been secured and a good show can bo
looked for.
A marriage license has been issued to

James Beat tie. of Ashland, and Jennie
Pitt, of this city.
Second citizenship papers have been

granted by the district court to Alfred
Oison, late of Sweden.
Judge Dibell this morning filed llnduiKS

for the plaintiff in the case of H. A. Wing
& Co. against Patrick Doran and others.
He finds that the plaintiff is the fee-owner
of lot 6, block 118, West Duluth. Second
division, and that the defendants have no
titio thereto, and he orders judgment tn-
ti red to that effect.
There will be a mass meeting under the

auspices of the Young People's union in

the First Methodist church tomorrow
evening. Rev. R. A. Torrey, pastor of
the Moo.lv church, of Chicago, and super-
intendent of the Moodv Biblical institute.

will deliver an address. There will be
music bv Mrs. Robert Knebel. the quar-
tet of the Pilgrim church and a' chorus
choir.
The sale of assets of the Marine Na-

tioiiitl bank which began on Saturday
(<>ntlnue<1 today. The interest of the
bank in a piece of land adjoining the S.i-

vov mine and under option to the Oliver
Miniiiff eomt>any was sold to C. E. Dicker-
man for %i<W>.

'

, , ^. .,,

A marriage license was issued this after-

noon to Thomas J. Walsh and Margaret
Sullivan.

. . ,

Dr. Z K. Brown, of \ irginia, who was
operated upon about three months aco
at St Marv's hospital and seemed to be
recovering thereafter, is again very low.

n. Knowlton, milliner, can be found
after Feb. 1, No. S West Superior street.

PERSONALS.

J. H. Burwell. of Chicago, is at the St.

Louis. Mr. Burwell does not visit here so

often this winter as he has heretofore be-
ing now stationed at Chicago instead of at

St Paul
.iohn Cates. of St. Cloud, was at the St.

JyMiis this morning.
F. A. Flsk, of Mine Center, Is at the bt.

E. M. Hitchcock, of Minneapolis, is at

thp St. Louis today.
E. M. Smith, of Houghton. Mich., is in

the city, a guest at the St. Louis.
Mai. C. Wilson, of Bemidji, was at the

St. Louis last evening.
Charles S. Crane, general inspector of

the customs department. Is in the city to-

<lay.
E. W. McPherran. of Marquett^, of the

land department of the South Shore rail-

Spring
Openings!
Seems funny doesn't it—to talk about Spring with the

themometer hinging around zero? But it would surprise

you to know how many people are looking for these bits

of news—of Spring Stuffs.

Many are planning on trips—when the climate is more
moderate- and many more want to get the choicest goods

now—do their sewing—and enjoy the bright Spring Sun-
shine when it does come—and not stay indoors—fitting
and being fitted—with dressmaking to worry one—all that

work: can be clone now—when dressmakers have more
time—and yoi feel more like staying indoors—isn't that

logics.l? And co you wonder that the buying will be lively?

New Wash Dress Stuffs—and Wool Dress Stuffs.

Many oth 3r New Spring Novelties for Women are

here—that are important in forming Spring's New Fashions.

Here are instaices.

New Dress Trimmings.
Fancy L.ace Collars in White, Black, Cream and

Ecru, the very newest things for waist trimmings. Black
Guipure Lacj Collars with fringe edge $7 $0.

Handsom 3 Ecru and White Appliqued Collars at

^6.59, Beautiful design in Cream Batiste at $^.7$, Cream
and Ecru collars from 65c to $2.50.

Yoking—New corded Liberty Silk with Insertion at

^4.^0 a yard. White Taffeta corded with Black is a pretty

design at $2.7^. Beautiful designs in White Chiffon,

Applique at $^..$0. Black, Chiffon, Applique at ^3.25 and

$5.75. Biack All-Over Laces at ^i.oo, $2.90, $3.00 and

$4.00 per yard. Cream and White All-Over Laces from
50C to ^6.^0 per yard.

A beautifil and striking pattern of Embroideried

Applique at $1.90 a yard.

New Taffeta Ribbons— in all widths in light blue,

navy, cerise, tarquoise, pink, yellow, red, black and white

—all popular ^v'idths in wash ribbons in pink, blue, yellow

and white.

New Hair Ornaments—Just arrived. Jewelled Side

Combs— beau :iful assortment at ^^c, ^oc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50, $1.7$, j;2.oo, ^2.25, ^2.>?o, ^2.75 and ^3.00 pair. A
complete line df Jeweled Pompadour Combs, Rhinestone

and Tourquoise Settings at 7^c, ^i.oo, ^1.2^ and $1.50.

Combs with Rhinestone Settings at 3^c, 50c, 75c,

^i.oo ^1.25, ^1.50, J2.75 and $3.00.

A large v^ riety of Black Combs, Jeweled and Plain at

tjoc and up to $2.75.

White Goods—many lines have been filled

up from duplicated stocks—and the selling
seems to be nearlv as lively as the first

day of the A\Tilte Sale.

Here are prices
on Standard qualities that will make a
new record for the Linen and White goods
section.

White Goods
10 pieces STRIPES NOVELTY WHITE
GOODS—new; just arrived—on sale at 9c
per yard.

42-inch PLAIN WHITE BISHOP LAWN—
such as used for aprons—on sale at 15c per
yard.

NEW DIMITIES-In dainty small stripes
on sale at 12*,^c per yard.
PRETTY CHECK NAINSOOKS-Assort-
ed sizes of checks, on sale at 10c and 12V^o
per yard.

Bed Spreads.
3 cases CROCHET BED SPREADS—New
Marseilles designs, on sale at TSc.

One case MARSEILLES PATTERN BED
SPREADS—All fresh and new goods—on
sale at $1.19.

THE $3.50 SATIN MARSEILLES BED
SPREAEK—Very exquisite designs; on sale
at $2.25.

Table Damasks.
72-inch CREAM TABLE D.'VMASK—Soft
finish—Pure flax—on sale at .55c a yard.

70-inch BLEACH TABLE DAMASK-All
pure Linen—on sale at 59c per yard.
72-inch BLEACH TABLE DAM.\SK—The
$1.25 quality—on sale at S9c a yard.

72-inch CREAM TABLE DAMASK—The
$2.00 quality—VERY BEST GOODS—on
sale at $1.50.

Toweling.
GOOD UNBLEACHED LINEN CRASH-
Soft and heavy, on sale at 6',<2C per yard.

PURE LINEN CHECK TOWELING—The
real glass toweling—on sale at 7c per yard.

BEST QUALITY PLAIN AND TWIIJL,
COTTON CRASH—Bleach and unbleach—
on sale at 3*40 per yard.

J owels.
25 dozen PURE LINEN HUCK TO\\'ELS
—with colored border, on sale at 14c.

50 dozen PURE LINEN HUCK TOWELS-
wlth colored Ijorder—on sale at 12'/2C.

25 dozen EXTRA LARGE TOWELS—Size
20x40, assorted designs—on .«ale at 18c.

50 dozen BLEACH BROCHET TOWELS—
Very heavy and large, on sale at 12\iiC.

Chatelaines
are coming into great favor—in fact will
be more popular this coming spring tlian
ever—made with neck cliain or with clasp
for belt—in steel, gun metal, nickel, sterl-
ing silver, French Gray and gold—some
with handsome mountings and jeweled—
some pjlain, with chain—jeweled nickel
purse, 50c. With side clasp, gold, French
Gray, silver and gun metal, 75c.

PURSE with small chain and ring for
girdle, 75c.
The $1.2.5, $1.50 and $1.75 ones are beautiful
ideas in Novelty Purses—Of course, we've
got them finer—up to $5.00—but no better
for practical purposes, but more elabor-
ate.

Finger Purses
The newest fad—just liandy to slip over
the finger—you can't lose it—ask to see
them—at Leather Goods counter (right
front). Chatelaines at Jewelry section
(front of store.)

Jeweled Bag Tops
For shopping or opera glasses—new line
of them just- received—35c, .50c, 75c and $1.

Women's Neckwear— Uce Barbs.

The very newest style of Ladies' Ties,
in White, Cream and Black, 50c and up-
ward.
Hemstitched and Embroidered narrow
turn-over COLLARS—just the thing to be
worn with stocks, for 25c and 35s.

Womea's White Linen Collars—
Corliss, Coon & Co.'s make, including all

the up-to-date styles, 15c or two for 25c.

New Dress Goods
Today's freight arrivals Include some
very choice shipments of new wool
Dress stuffs for spring of 1900.

BLACK PEBBLE CHEVIOTS-A new
fad and very choice.

ENGLISH CHEVIOTS—in Black and
colors.
NEW HOMESPUNS—in the correct
shades.
NEW INVISIBLE TAILOR PLAIDS
—for swell suits.

KNICKERBOCKER PLAIDS-the lat-
est for skirts.
HEAVY ZIBOLINES—for skirts and
suits.

56-INCH VENETIANS—in new shad-

PEARL GRAY VENETIANS and
cloths—very scarce.

FINE ENGLISH COVERTS-for trav-
eling gowns.

REVP:RSIBLE PLAIDS-Sprlng styles.
BLACK FRENCH SERGES and CLAV
WORSTEDS.

BLACK FRENCH CRISPE8 for
dressv skirts.
HEAVY HOMESPUNS for Walking
Skirts, in Light Gray. Oxford Gray
and the new Brown.

TWO-TONED ZIBOLINES in the new
shadings.

Continuation of Muslin
Underwear Selling.

Drawers.
-At ."ijc-Heavy Muslin or Cambric,
with deep hem and cluster of live
tucks
At 50c. Heavy Muslin with deep hem-
stitched ruffle, with cluster of pleats.
At 75c. Cambric, with wide flounce

—

trimmed with lace and insertion.
At 85c. Fine Cambric with wide
flounce, with 3 clusters of pleats, lace
insertion and edging

Skirts.
At 75e—Muslins—two styles, with
deep embroidery ruffle and Lawn
flounce with lace insertion.
At $1.25. Cambric Umbrella Plaited
flounce, hemstitched and lace-
trimmed, over dust ruffle.
At $1.50. Fine Cambric, 2 styles with
Umbrella flounce, trimmed with three
rows of Torchon insertion and lace
edging, over dust flounce.
At $2.00. Cambric. Umbrella flounce,
handsomely trimmed with cluster of
tucks and fine lace and Insertion,
wide dust flounce—Still finer, up to
$8.50.

Corset Covers.
At 2,Je. Cambric, 3 styles, round,
square and V shaped necks, prettily-
trimmed in laces, embroidery and fine
tucks.
At .'Vie. Fine Cambric, square and low-
neck; felled seams, tucked front.
At 50c. Cambric and I>ongcloth, 5
styles, round and square necks,
trimmed with fine lace and embroid-
ery with drawing strings at waist.
At 75c. Nainsook, 2 styles, square
neck, trimmed with Torchon lace and
Insertion, and around neck with em-
broidery and rlbl>on trimming, gath-
ered with drawing strings.
At 90c'. Fine Lawn—square low neck,
trimmed with Valenciennes Lace and
two rows of insertion; drawing
strings at waist.

Night Qowns.
At BOc. Muslin—S<iuare yoke, of tucks
and insertion, finished neck and
sleeves, with ruffle.

At 65c. Muslin—Mother Hubbard
yoke, of fine plaits and insertion;
neck and sleeves trimmed with
ruffle.

At 85c. Cambric—Two styles; yoke
of bias tucks and insertion of lace
and embroidery, wide cambric ruffle
over the shoulder.

At $1.00. Cambric and Muslin; six
styles; square, round and V shaped
yokes of lace, tucks and embroidery,
ruffles of lace and lawn around
yoke.
At $1.25. Fine Cambric—Yoke of
tucks and fine Valenciennes insertion:
handsomely trimmed at neck, sleeves
and yoke, with wide Valenciennes
lace.
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The first Masquerac r- Ball hy the (ut-

man society, of Du!u li, takes plaee next
Wednesday evening at Turner hall. Invi-
tations can be procun d from the commit-
tee. No admission 'vithoiit invitation.
l<"'laaten's orchestra. •".. \j. Fisher, promp-
tor. Tickets, $1.00 per couple.
T. Hauck, C. P. H; erle, Paul BoUfien,

Franz Schultz, A. W. Cuehnow, Com.
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INGALLS T< ) RETIRE.
Cincinnati, Ohio. . an. 29.—M. E. In-

galls, president of the Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway coripany. today an-
nounced that on Feb 1 next, he will re-

tire from that office, and that he will

he succeeded by fJecrge W. Stevens, at

present the general n anager of the road.
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If You Have Bien Waiting
For a discount Sale on Overcoats and
Ulsters, now is your chance. Come and
get our prices.

C. W. ERICSON,
The Clothier.

Can't be perfect 1 ealth without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure
blood. Tones and in /igorates the whole
system.

Free reclining chi,lr car* Cincinnati

to. Chattanooga, Queen & Crescent
route night trains.

BULLET INJIIS HEAD.

Officer Mortally Wounded By a Sus-

pected Train Robber.
Hoiden, Mo., Jan. 29.—In attempting

to arrest six supposed train robbers,

John Jackson, a detective for the Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas railway, from
Sedalia, was shot through the head early
this morning and will die.

Superintendent Hardy, of the Mi.«souri
Pacific railway, had learned That an at-
tempt would i>e made to rob the ex-
press car on the eastbound Missouri
Pacific train No. 8, due here at 2:0S a.

m., for St. Louis. A posse was organ-
izeil in Sedalia and left here on a spe-
cial train for Warrensburg, where the
sheriff's posse was taken on board. Hu-
pf rintendcnt Hardy's information was
that the holdup was to take place near
Doran. a small station near Hoiden.
When the train reached Hoiden, the

officers were informed that the sus-
pected men were at a resort and it was
decided to arrest them then. The town
marshal, another officer and Jackson
started to make the arrest. Jackson en-
tered the house and one of the sus-
pected men tired, the bullet passing
through Jackson's head. The officers

returned the fire, but the six suspects
escaped. Later,, one of them, badly
wounded, was captured. He refused 'o

give his name. Jackson, who was taken
to the hospital at Sedalia, cannot re-

cover.
Kansas City, Jan. 29.—In anticipation

of a holdup, Missouri Pacific passeng-^r
trains leaving here for St. Louis at 9

and 10:45 last night each bore a comple-
ment of armed detectives, the local offi-

cials of the road having secured infor-
mation that an attempt to rob one of
their trains would be made.
The arrested robber finally s^id his

name was Shores and confessed to nu-
merous robberies. He admitted having
held up the Missouri Pacific agent at
Independence recently, and of having
robbed the Pittsfield postoffice last Fri-
day night.

It develops that a woman revealed the
plans to the railroad officials. Two men
were to board either train No. S or No.
10. eastbound, at Hoiden. and ride to

Centerville, eight miles east, where the
engine was to be detached, after which
the robl>ers were to hold up the express
mes.senger and passengers.

FATAL FIGHT.
Breeden, W. Va., Jan. 29.—Harvey Mav-

nard was killed and several persf)ns seri-
ously injured in a general fight in a timber
camp near here.

JOB FOR GUNSAULUS.
Washington. Jan. 29.—The president to-

dav sent the following nomination to the
senate: State—Edward Gunsaulus, to be
consul at Pernambuco, Brazil.

BENTON HARBOR FIRE.
Benton Harbor, Mich.. Jan. 29.—The

burning of George B. Thayer & Co.'s fruit

package factory, with Berkheiser's plan-
ing mill and the Benton Harbor Stamping
works today, coused a loss of $30,000. One
hundred persons were thrown out of em-
plovment. The fruit package factory, on
which the loss was $12,000. carried no in-

surance. Loss on planing mill was $10,000;

insurance, $3500. The stamping works loss,

$5000; insurance. $3100.

HOUSE ADJOURNS.
Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 29.—The house

did not meet until 11:30 today. So many
members were absent, and so many
paired, that no attempt was made to

transact business, and the house ad-
journed. The Gill-Brister contest com-
mittee will report tomorrow.

Pillsbury's Flaked Oat Food is taking
high rank among cereals. Ask your
grocer for it.

A FAITHFUL, DOG.
Faithful to the last, a great black New

Foundland dog stood guard over the

i>ody of his mistress as she lay dead on
a doorstep at Fourth and Lombard
streets, says the Philadelphia Inquirer.
Persons passing had seen ihem--the
woman reclining on the marble steps as
though seeking rest, and the dog, kis

shaggy head over the dead woman's
body, protecting her.
A policeman found them. The body

was sent to the morgue, and the dog
followed the patrol wagon hearing his

mistress. He howled dismally as the
heavy door clanged shut, then he wan-
dered away—his only friend and pro-
tector was gone.
When discovered by Policeman Gilson

the identity of the woman .vas un-
known. Then neighbors told the police

of the woman with the dog. As "Mary"
she was known to them. The great
Newfoundland dog which had stood
guard over her as she lay dead was her
constant companion. In a little attic .it

423 Lombard street the two lived.

From those with whom she made her
home her life story was learned. It was
a pathetic story, and in it the big New-
foundland dog had a prominent part.

He and his mistress were inseparable.
Twenty years ago Mary Lewis was a
belle in Andersonville, Va. She lived

in a big colonial mansion and many
suitors wooed the maid. But there was
only one who had a place in her aff 'v>

tions. He was Will MacDonald, a stal-

wart youth of 25. The match was op-
posed by the family. But the inevitable
followed. There was an elopement. In a
little town near Andersonville the pair
made their home. For years their life

was a happy one. Then came the dis-

sensions, Mary fied from her husband,
taking with her a big Newfoundland
pup. Finally she came to Philadel-
phia. For several years she was able
to support herself by sewing. She had a
l)ank account, but the little store rapid-
ly diminished and soon she was barely
able to eke out an existence.
Through all the big black dog was her

friend and companion. Mary MacDonald
rapidly aged. From a light-hearted v.o-

man she soon became old and gray,

though only 44'.years old. Her mind be-

came affected. Poverty had begun to

make its pangs felt. In attic room at

425 Lombard street Mary and her pet

last lived. Daily she went in search of

food, accompanied always by the dog.

Sometimes she secured work at scrub-

bing. For weeks at a time she earned
nothing.
At St. Joseph's Roman Catholic

church the old woman with the dog v.as

a familiar figure. To the sexton she had
often spoken.
"Some day I expect my brother to

send me money. He is in California,"

the sad-faced woman said.

For days past the woman has been
sick, remaining in her room—the dog
her only companion. And together they
starved, each day the pangs of hunger
growing more severe. Tuesday morning,
at 9 o'clock Mary tottered from her at-

tic room. She carried two blankets to

pawn, she said to Morris Carpel, the
landlord, as she passed into the street.

They crossed the street, the woman ai^d

the dog. and on a doorstep Mar>'
stopped to rest. Then she fell backward
in a sleep—never to waken. To potter's

field her body will go. to be forgotten.

Grants an Extension.
At the council meeting this evening tne

Commercial Light and Power company
will make a new offer to the city for fur-
nishing electric street lights. The offer

does not differ materially from the one
submitted several weeks ago except that
the time is extended so that the city does
not need to accept it. before Aprtl 1 and

the offer is for $50.62 a lamp for a year of
3000 hours.
The ordinance extending the time for

the /enlth Telephone company to com-
plete its service will be passed and. the
company will be given till Mareh 1.

LATEST IN ADVERTISING.
A new .scheme of advertising was re-

sorted to by a progressive business firm
in a prosperous city in the Sjuth, says
the Philadelphia Call. The junior part-
ner of the firm swore out a warrant f'»r

the arrest of the senior partner on the
ground that he was selling goods Ijeiow
cost, and that the firm was constantly
losing maney thereby!
The case came up in court and the

counsel for the senior partner asked for

a postponement in order to have more
time to prepare his ca.«!e. The judge
granted the request, bail was fixed and
the senior mebmer released. As he left

the court room the junior partner arjse

and exclaimed: "If he is released the

sacrifice will go on!"
The news soon spread and the firm

aid a better business.
When the case was again called no

plaintiff appeared, and the charge was
dismi.ssed. The firm had succeeded in

their object—advertising.

Cafe, observation and parlor cars on
Queen & Crescent route, Florida and
New Orleans limited.

Big Meeting
Of the Young People's Christian Union at

the First M. E. Church, on Tuesday even-

ing, Jan. 30, at 8 o'clock.

REV. R. A. TORREY,
Pastor of the Moody church, of Chicago,

and Superintendent of the Moody Biblical

institute, will deliver an address. Mrs.

Robert L. Knebel, the quartet of the Pil-

grim Congregational church, and a large

ehorus choir will sing. Seats free. Every-
body welcome.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will be received at our oflicc until 12

o'clock noon Thursday, F<n). 1st, next
for the furnishing and driving of piling

for foundation of our new warehouses
on Lake avenue. Plans and specifica-

tions for the work may be seen at the
ofllce of our architects. Palmer, Hall
& Hunt. Lonsdale building, Duluth.
The right to reject any and all bids is

expressly reserved. Mark envelope,
"Bid for Piling Foundation." Address

THE MARSHALL-WELLS

HARDWARE GO.
—Duluth, Jan. to. 1900.

Wedding Rings.

6EIST & ERD,
JEWELERS.
131 Weft Superior
Street.

The best costs no more than the Inferior kinds. Drink

AHHEUSER-RUSGH REER.
MNJ W DUUITNAT

The Ideal Beer Hall.
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The Most Complete House Furnishers

in Minnesota.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
-AT-

FIEIICK t BiKiErrs

GOEBEL IS

SHOT^DOWN
Democratic CandlMaie For
Governor of Kentucky

Seriously Wouniitidm

Onr \

Popaiar

Terms.

$5.00 a month o-^

$6.00 a month '

$7.00 a month
$8.00 a month v. 1

$9.00 a month on

$25 worth of goods

$40 worth of goods

$50 worth of goods

$60 worth of goods

$75 worth of goods

$10.00 a month on $100 worth of goods

®
®
ft5

a l#. GRAYES & CO,
$500 to Loan on iyiortgagesm
$650 to Loan on iWortgageSm
$5000 to Loan on IViortgagesm

Dosirabio Dwelling Lois in Center of Olty for SalOm

Torrey Bldg^^'First Floor,

35^ A Pair of Eyes Worth Having....
Are worth saving. The only sure way of retaining their useful-
ness and beauty is to take care of them when the eyesight is de-
fective by having them fitted with p.'-oper lenses. Our fine
glasses are not only helps to the sight, but add to the beauty of
the expression. Let us test your sight and fit it with proper
glasses.

G. D. TROTT, Optician,
329 West
Superior Street.

Fired on From a Builtling

at Frankfort By U'n^

known Man,

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 30.—Senator
Goebel \va.s shot and seriously wounded at

11:10 o'clock this morning. The .shoot-

in? was done by some man at present
unknown. Mr. Goebel was walking up
the sidewalk leading to the senate
chamber, when a man in the second
story of the building immediately to

the east of the capitol fired upon him.
Five shots were fired, and Mr. Goebel
fell to the ground seriously wounded. He
was at once carried to the Capitol hotel.

The wildest excitement was instantly
created in the town, and within ten min-
utes after Mr. Goebel had been shot th •

streets were filled with men carrying
riflts and revolvers.

A guard was instantly thrown around
the building from which the shots w^ere

fired in order to prevent the escape of

the assassin. A force of men dashed in-

to the building and up to the room from
which the shots were fired, but could
find no one. The guard was reilou1>lpd
and Adjt. Gen. Collier, an ardent nolit-
ical opponent of Goebel, took charge of

leading the work of finding the manit

Here is Your Chance
^^Vi% Discount on our Beautiful

Line of Calendars.

••#••

Chamberlain & Taylor's,
323 West SupcHor Street.

Wedding Invitations, Announcements and Calling Cards
In the latest styles. Dance Invitations, Programs and all kinds of

society printing. Rubber Stamps, Seals and Stencils.

CONSOLIDATED STAMP AND PRINTING CO^,
7 PHOEMIX BLOCK.

OGK PROPERTY FOR SALE...

John A. Stephenson, io4-r Providence
buiidin^.

<t^il^@
STOCKAND BONO BROKERS.

REAL ESTATE AMD FIRE IH8URARGE AOERTM,

Offle*- Palladio Building and Wttt
Ouluth Bank Building. ^ Ste us Bafora Nagotiating

SaourHtes.

Campaign Printisig

Peachey & Lounsberry,
erature.

Candidates
for otti:e will want
the THE UNION
LABhL placed on
their compaign iit-

We can furnish it. QUIC K TIME

PRtMTERS. 15 Second Avanua Wast 'Phono 336.

those people who want the very best
DENTAL WORK
at a very moderate prica.I WANT TO SEE

D, H. DAY, Dentist.
Rooms 5 and 6
Pho«nix Block.

r«lephone 7S5. Call 4.

'Phone 241 Ask for-

Moose Brand

Bee
Made in Duluth—

Drank Everywhere.

BOTTLED BY

Duluth Brewing Co*

who fired the shot
The wildest excitement prevails all

over the town. "They have assassinated
.Senator Goebel," was shouted into the
hause door an instant f.fter the shots
ran? nut. Tlie membe-s ru.shod pi ii

mell over one another down the steps
to the front of the building coatless and
hatle.ss. Ill five minutes word had flown
and hundred.s poured into the stato
I'.ouae yard, and it looked as if a riot
v.nuld result. Cool heads advised tht-

sum.undins of the building from which
the shots came, and in 1e.?s than ctiree
minutes fifty special police surrounded
it and a detail began an eager search of
the interior for the assassins.
Ooel)el is not fatally wounded. The

ball struck him in the right side, pas.sed
through the body, coming out below the
shoulder blade.
Ax noon a report from Senator Ooe-

I>ers room is that the wounded man is

lesting easy. Dr. McMurtray and other
Louisville specialists have * l)een tele-
graphed for and will arrive at 4:35 to
assist in Ciiring for the wounded man.
Harland Whittakei. a farmer of Butler

county, was arrested on the charge of
shotting (TOebo!.
Ex-Mayor Ira Julian was early on the

.';:•en^' advising the crowd to disperse.
"Lei the lilood be on the head of the

assassins," .said he. "They have openly
boasted for months that Senator Goebel
would never be governor of the state.
They always intended to prevent it in
this way. Let us have no rioting: If we
do, they are prepared to rush in the fed-
eral bayonets."
At 11:30 o'clock. Senator Goebel was

taken to his room at the Capitol hotel
and a dozen physicians arc making an
examination of his wounds. The report
from the room is that but <ine of the
bullets struck him, and that in the right
ill-cast. Senator McChord says ih-^re is

a bare possibility of recovery. Mr.
Woodson said:
"The senator is conscious, but -peerh-

less. The physician informs me that he
will recover. The bullet strui k the
right side, just a few inches below the
shoulder joint, and came out under the
shoulder l)lade."
John Whittaker, of Butler. Governor

Taylor's home county, was arrested a
few minutes after the shooting while
irjing to escape from the building from
which the shots were fired. He v.as
caught by John E. Miles, a man .>f past
7."i years of age. When searched, five pis-
tols were taken off his person. He loud-
ly protested his innocence, tleclarjng
that he was a Demo' rat and ni>t a R--
publican. He said that he was not
lirought here for the purpose of killing
anyone.
A heavy guard of police surrounded

him i>n the way to tlie county jail, fol-
lowed by hundreds. Cries of "Mob ihe
a.s.sassin" and "Let's take him away
from the police and hang him" wt-re
heard all along the route from enraged
people. Whittaker begged for protec-
tion, declaring that if given an oppor-
tunity he could prove himself innocent.
Thirty minutes after the shooting at

the state house, another took place a
half square away, in which Ike Wil-
liams, colored, was shot, it is thoug'it
fatally. Craig Ireland, of Louisville, a
white man, did the shooting. It hap-
pened in the saloon of Charles Mat-
thews. In the rush to get to the state
house, Ireland and Williams collided.
The negro, it is said, struck Ireland,
who drew his pistol and fired. He was
promptly locked up in jail.

The soldiers, who have been on duty
for two weeks, are. at noon, in c?;arge
of the state capitol buildings. They
rushed from the arsenal already uni-
formed within a very few minutes after
the attempt at as.sassination was myde
and, in double quick time, pfot-eeded to
the state house. Guards were placed
at all the entrances and no one allov.cd
to pass in.

M.r. Goebel, in company with Col.
Jack Chinn and Warden Eph Lillard. of
the Frankfort penitentiary, was walking
up the sidewalk leading from the street
to the capitol building, Goebel being on
the right of the three. When the three
nnn were two-thirds of the distance
from the street to the capitol, a shot
was tired from the third story of th'.

building occupied by the offices of the
governor, secretar.v of state and othei
leading officials of the state. The ball
struck Mr. Goebel iu the side, and he

instantly dropped to the pavement.
Chinn and Lillard instantly seized him,
Chinn sa> ing as he did so:

"I guess they have go yau, G.iebel?"
"Yes," replied the w junded man, "I

guess they have gut me for sure."

While Chinn was hold ng the wounded
man, supporting his h(ad in his arms,
four shots more were fli ed at both men.
All of them struck clote, making the
dust fly from the brick pavement. Both
Chinn and Lillard stud to their friend,
neither of them movin? from his side
until the firing ceased, -vhen Lillard ran
for help. He had not far to go, for
there is always a cro vd around the
gates of the capitol bu Iding. A crowd
of men were around M . Goebel in le.=s

than a minute, and he was carried to the
ctfices of Dr. E. E. Hume, in the base-
ment of the Capitol hotd, about 1000 feet
from the spot where the shooting oc-
curred. Dr. Hume m ide a superficial
examination of the won id. He declared
the ball had penetratec the right lung
and would in all probab liry prove fatal.
Mr. Goebel was then hastily taken from
the office of Dr. Hume to his own room,
on the second floor of t le Capitol hotel.
Guards were stationed at the foot of
every staircase leadinj to the second
floor and nobody, not e\ en the guests of
the hotel, were allowed .0 pass.

A more extended examination made
by Dr. Hume and sevt ral other phys-
cians who had been criled resulted in
the announcement that the wound was
net necessarily fatal and that the wound-
ed man would in all prooability recover.
The ball, it was found, had inflicted a
wound which was somewhat of a glanc-
ing nature and Ijad net gone through
the lung in a direct line, as Dr. Hume
had thought upon the fl-^T' examination.
Had the ball struck one h.jlf inch to the
right it • ouM h4»'e -aused certain
death.

The hou.se was in se;sion when the
shooting occurred, and t le senate was to
have met in twenty minjtes, and to say
that excitement followed is putting it

very mildly. From both halls men ran
wildly down the steps \< Ithout hats and
one member came out carrying in his
hrnds the l)ill on which he had been
arguing when the shooting occurred.
By the time the memb.-rs of the house

had reached the lower floor, however,
Goebel was on his way to the office of
Dr. Hume. The members hastily rushe ]

back to their rooms, adJ mrned with the
most unctremonious ha.ste, and poured
d. wn into the streets ajaln. The newj
that Goebel had been shot spread
through the streets witti lightning ra-
pidity, and in a few :ninutes crowds
were hastening toward the capitol in
every direction.
Within three minutes ifter the shoot-

ing a line of men was tl rongiiig .iround
the building from which the i^hots were
flred, with the intentio:i of preventing
ihe esc.ipe of any!)ody rom the struc-
ture. John W. Miles, m aged citizen
of Frankfort, was standing at the foot
of the doorway leading °rom the first
floor of the office building to the west.
when a man, evidently a mountaineer,
came rushing down th< steps. Miles
instantly threw his ar ns around the
man and held him, calling loudly for
help. It was close at hmd, and no es-
cape was possible for th? prisoner even
had he attempted to n^ake tue effort.
Men stood around him on every side
with drawn revolvers in heir hands ind
the slightest attempt at resistance
would have resulie.l in his in.stant
death. He submitted to arrest very
(luietly, claiming again ind again that
he had nothing to do vviih the ohooting.
He gave his name as -larland Whit-
taker and said, that he \ as in the state
oflicc building when he heard the shots,
and believing the long-i redicied battle
in the streets at Frankft rt had come at
last, hastened out to se( what was go-
ing on. He was searchtd at once and
three large revolvers, a I fully load'-d,
were taken from him. N< ne of the cart-
ridges had bcren explodtd and there
was no sign i>f any of th.' weapons hav-
ing been in use. He was hurried to jail,
three blocks away, with all possible
speed, it being feared tl at an attempt
might be made to lync 1 him if the
crowd only was able to lay hands up-
on him. He was very qu et and did not
lose his composure for an instant, not-
withstanding the excite nent ironnd
him.

"I do not know no mor? about it than
any of you all," he rcmtrked. "I was
in there on the first flot r, I heard the
shots and heard somebi dy say some-
body was shot. I thought maybe that
all this trouble they have been talking
about had just commen "ed and 1 ran
down the steps to see what was going
on. A man grabbed me md other men
got around me and here I am and that's
all I know and that's a fict."
That the attempt to hill Mr. Goebel

was deliberate, admits of no doubt
whatever, and the only vonder is that
it failed. There was no reason why it

should have failed, except for poor
marksmanship. The window from
which the shots were filed was raised
about eight inches from tlie bottom, and
the man who fired at hirr had a perfect
range of not 500 feet, wit^ Goebels tall
figure in a black overcoat in sharp re-
lief against the white snow-covered
ground behind him. It is claimed by
many judges of good si ooting, who
abound in Frankfort at th? present tim>,
that the would-be assassin was mislead
l>y the looseness of the overcoat and
fired too much to one sid»

.

ONE LAST

JFFORT
Believed Tliat Wliite Will

Try to Cut His Way

Out.

NO AID IS POSSIBLE

Before the Provision Supply

at Ladysmitii Shall Have

Been Exhaustedi

New York, Jan. 30.—Advices from
London indicate that militaryassociates

of Gen. White are of the opinion that he
will make a desperate attempt to break

through the Boer lines and escape from
Ladysmith: that, though such a move-
ment would cost a tremenodus sacrifice

of life, it would be preferable to surren-

der to the Boers.

The statement that Lord
Roberts advised the abandon-
ment of Ladysmith Is not gen-
erally credited in London, but
in view of the fact that the
supply of provisions will not
hold out for more than a week
longer, it is not probable that
any aid can be rendered to
Gen. White inside of that
time and he will have but two
courses open—surrender or cut
his way out.

Several military experts in I^ndon
are of the opinion that the British in
Kimberley. at Modder river and on the
Tugela will also be left to work out
their own salvation. One critic s.iys:
"As to an advance northward through

the Free State, if, as appears probalile,
the British commander has to keep all
of Buller's line on the Tugela, a new-
army will have to make the advance on
Bloemfontein. There is no use -fis-
guising the fact that the imperial foic^-s
in South Africa are not strong enough
at present to undertake this advance
with safety."
The Daily Telegraph says:
"It is a terrible alternative when we

have to balance against each other the
safety of the brave men in the belea-
guered camp and the only rational pol-
icy of carrying on the war. It has to be
faced withoitt sentiment or unavailing
regret."
The Daily Mail says: "Such a move

could not be made with sufficient spe«d
to save Ladysmith. It would .seem that
the soundest military principles dictate
the reinforcement of our army in Natal
and a fresh advance, this time in ample
force.

•i^aJhere are two dangers to be guard ?d
against—foreign intervention and fur-
ther military dl.saster in South Africa.
To meet the first, the whole navy should
be mobilized and the naval reserves
called out. Our .sriuadrons should be d ;.'-,-

tributed in the proper position for war.
The volunteei^ should l)e put umler
arms and provided with transport and
artillery. The remnant of militia should
be embodied. A force of at least lOO.ooo
men over and above the volunteers -^nd
militia is required to supply ,ur gen-
erals' needs in South Africa. If it can-
not lie raised on terms of voluntary ser-
vice, we must havo drnfting. as in the
United States during the civil var."
The London Po.cst says:
"There is a rumor that Gen. Kitchner

or Lord Roberts has left Capt Town al-
ready to take command of a movement
by Gen. Gatacre's and Gen. French's
combined forces, with heavy additions
of fresh troops, against the Orange Free
State.
"The defeat is bitter, but it is right to

face it. while it is wrong to conceal from
ourselves. The meeting of the defenc-:>
convention on Saturdiy probably vvis
cau.=ed !-.y a knov.'.edge .-f Gen. Buller's
retreat, though the fa.:-t wa.; kept from
the public until Sunday.
"The measures >iow urgently nee.kd

are development of the military resour-
ces of the couni.-y, with 10 000 men in
the field, and .iO.OOO 1.1 f.illo-.v. The order
has come to push .^11 the training of
troops left at home."
The Leader say-:
"The enemy has heat'in us nt the stick-

ing game; he has beaten ys in straiejiy
tactics, and he has iuduod us lo frj/p
up the first plan, where he would ha\ e
had hardly a show, and to c-enfoi-rn to
this plan, where, naturally, evervthimi
is against us. Is there a single soldier
who can justify what we have done on
other than political pleas? Not one.We know from his own pt:n that Gen.
White was induced ov one of Mr. Oham-
i>crl3in's de,ouiies to di.sastrousl.v' chanpf
his plan. We know tba^t '^len. Buller,
after working up to the original plan of
marching en Bb emfontein, wa.s pel -

suaded by som^-lwdy to give it up and
he was persuade,] within three days.
That is a pretty problem for pailiament
to whet its wits on for the opening day."

experts. A committee of national defense
has already taken it up and is gravely
considering it.

Lord Roberts himself has com-
municated his anxiety, it is said.
He has cabled the committee that
unless Buller and his forces arrive
safely from their present position
to the south of the Little Tugela
river, they will be in imminent
danger of having their communi-
cations cut.

Lord Roberts has pointed out that Bul-
ler has with him an Immense transport
train, carrying ammunition and supplies.
This interferes with the mobility of his
army.
Gen. Buller's main force is now about 22

miles from its base at Frere and Chieve-
ley. It is between the Big Tugela river,
over which it has retreated, and the Lit-
tle Tugela, over which it has to retreat in
order to begin the march to its base. That
part of it comprising Lyttleton's brigade
may still be on the north side of the Tug-
ela at Polgieter's Drift, though it is gen-
erally believed that it, too, has retreated
over the river.

It will take days for Buller's army to
get back to its base. Meantime, the Boers
are a few miles from that In force at Co-
lenso, only a few miles away from that
base. Last Tuesday, the.v crossed the
river there and made a reconnoissance of
the British camp, evidently with a view of
ascertaining the strength of the force
which Buller left behind to guard his base
and communications. The party that
crossed came into contact with Buller's
rear guard anfl. killed .'several of the Brit-
ish. That reconnoissance indicated a pur-
po.se on the part of the Boers to cut Bul-
ler's communications off. Should they
hurl an overwhelming force over the
Tugela and crush the British at Chieveley,
they would have Buller in a trap.

SPION KOP APERFECT HELL,

Correspondsnt Thus Describes Trap

Into Which Warren Went.
London, Jan. 30.—A special dispatch

from Frere camp dated Friday, Jan. :i6,

9:10 p. m., says:

"I have just ridden in here, having
left Gen. Buller's forces in the new po-

sitions south of the Tugela to which
they retired in consequence of the re-

verse at Spion Kop.
"The fighting, both before and after

the occupation of the mountain, was of
a desperate character. Spion Kop is a
precipitous mountain overtopping the
whole of the kopjes along t.he T'pper
Tugela. On the east side of the moun-
tain faces Mount Alice and Potgiet?rs
drift, standing at right angles to the
Boer central position and Lyttleton s
advanced position. The southern point
descends in abrupt steps to the lower
line of kopjes. On the western side,
opposite the right outposts of Warren's
forces it is increasingly steep until the
point where the nek joins the kop to the
main range.
"The nek was strongly held by the

Boers, who also occupied a heavy spur
parallel with the kopje where the enemy
was concealed in no few-er than thirty-
five rifle pits and was thus enab'ed to
bring to bear upon our men a damaging
cross fire, the only possible point for a
British attack being the southern side,
with virtually sheer precipices on the
left and right.
"In a narrow footpath admitting men

in single file only to the summit, opens
into a perfectly flat table land, rrobably
300 square yards area, upon which the
Boers had hastily commenced to make
a transverse trench. Our men were alile
to occupy the further end of this t.V'»le

land where the ridge descended to an-
other flat, which was again succeeded
by a round, ston.v eminence he'd by the
Boers in great strength.
"The ridge held by our men was faced

by a number of strong little kopjes at all
angles whenie the Boers sen^ a con-
centrated fire from their rifles, support-
ed by a Maxim-Nordfeldt and a big
long range gun. What with ihe rifles,
the machine guns and the big gun the
summit was converted into a perfect
hell. The shells exploded continually
in our ranks and the rifle fire from an
abisolutely unseen enemy was .perfectly
appalling.
Reinforcements were hurried up by

Gen. Warren, but they had to cross r
stretch of flat ground which was lit'-r-

ally torn up by the flying lead of the
enemy. The unfinished trench on the
summit gave very questionable shelter,
as the enemy's machine guns were so
accurately trained upon the plac? that
often sixteen shells fell in a trench in a
single minute.
Mortal men could not permanently

hold such a position. Our gallant fellows
held it technically for twenty-four hours
and then taking advantage of the dark
right abandoned it to the enemy."

LOSSES OF THE BRITISH.

BRITISH

ATTHEBUS
A Force Occupies the Town

Between French and

Gatacre's Columns.

WILL JOIN FORGES

it Is Believed, For the Ad-

vance on Free State

Capital,

London. Jan. 30, 2:15 p. m.—There is

i almost a complete absence of new-s from
Briti.sh sources in South Africa up to

this hour. The only reliable dispatch of

any character Is a confirmation of a re-

port that Gen. Kelly-Kenney, c-ommand-
ing the Sixth division, has occupied The-
bus, about midway between Gen. French
at Rensberg and Gen. Gatacre at Sterk-
strom. From this It is deduced that a
juncture of the three forces is being
made, preparatory to the beginning of

the plan of advance on Blamfontein.
The dispatch from Pretoria, dated Sat-

urday, Jan. 27, gives the Boer version of

the Pietfontein reconnaissance referred

to in the dispatch of Jan. 28, when the

British losses were two men killed and
ten wounded.
The Associated Press learns that Gen.

Lyttleton's brigade is still in its original
position at Potgieter's drift, showing
that part of Gen. Buller's forces are still

north of the Tugela river.
4:5r> p. m.—Gen. Buller reports that

the casualties to the non-commissioned
officers and men in the engagement of
Jan. 20 and Jan. 21 were seventeen
killed, twenty-three wounded and six
missing.

7:02 p. m.—A dispatch has been re-
ceived from Lord Roberts, dated today,
.saying there is no change In the situ-
ation in South Africa.

Frankfort, Jan. 30, l:3o p. m.—Mr.
Goebel's condition is not so good and
grave fears are entertain- d. He himself
is calm and insists that te will not die.

The war office continues to
hold back definite news in re-
gard to the casualties at Spion
Kop resulting from Wednes-
day's battle, but reports from
various .sources state the
British losses were even greater
than indicated in the Boer dis-
patch of Sunday night. The re-
port stated the British casual-
ties exceeded 1300 dead and
1000 wounded.

In view of the large number of officers
reported killed, twice as many as at
Magersfontein, and four times as many
as at Colenso, there is reason the Boei-
report of the losses will prove nearly ac-
curate.

It is further stated that the British
soldiers, for .some reason, were short of
ammunition on Spion Kop. The war
office deny these stories.
Accounts from Pretoria and from

Spearman Camp, while in conflict on
many points, agree in a rendering hearty
tribute to the gaUantry and stubborn
courage displayed on both sides. Both
the British and Dutch had foemen
w-srthy of their steel.

MAY HAVE TO SAVE BULLER.

The Situation of His Force Is Re-

garded Critical.
New York, Jan. :*i.—A London dispatch

to the Evening World says: Buller's dan-
ger is now forcing itself on the military

Aggregate Officially Reported-
Force In Africa and En Route.

London, Jan. 30, 4:15 a. m.—Applying
to the 260 Spion Koj) casualties reported
yesterday the rule of proportion the
los.ses of officers indicates 500 casualties
yet to come. The total casualties of the
war compiled from official reports, are
!!523, nearly a division. Of these 2486 are
killed. 4S11 wounded, and'^the rest are
prisoners.
Gen. Buller's operation has cost 912

men, s<i far officially reported, within
ten days.
The aggregate British home tr(X)ps in

South Africa number 116,000, the Na-
talians 7158 and Cape Colonials 21.000.
Twenty thousand two hundred and

twenty-two men and I'tlS guns are at
iea. Kle%en thousand infantry and 9000
eavalr.v. including 5000 yeomanry, are
practically ready to embark. Therefore
the government, without doing more,
can lilace at the disposal of LtJid Roberts
40,000 additional men and 1.55 guns. The
further purposes of the war office ofli-
< iais are sui)pf>sed to embrace somewhere
in the neighborhood of 50,000 more men.
As the indications are that candidates
will be i;ather scarce, the war office will
ls.sue orders for those reser\-ists w ho
were found unfit at the previous mobili-
zation examinations to report for further
examination. Applicants for cavalry
service are still freely offering as yeo-
manry.

PART OF THE mCHER'S BILL.

British Officers Killed and Wounded
at Spion Kop.

London, Jan. 30.—(Jen. Buller sends
the following list of casualties among
the officers at Spion Kon:

Killed: Staff Capt. M. H. Vlrtu»>,
Capt. S. M. Stewart, Lieuts. F. R. Mal-
lock and F. Fraser, Second I^ncashire
fusiliers; Capt. C. Muriel, Lieuts. W.
Law-ley and H. A. Wilson, Second Mid-
dlesex; Maj. A. J. Ross, Capt. M. W.
Kirk and Lieut. A. H. Wade, Second
Lancaster regiment; Lieut. Pipe-Wofer-
satan. Second King's Scottish borderers;
Capt. C. G. Birch and Laeut. F. M.
Rachael, First South Lancashires;
Lieut. H. W. Garvey, First borderers:
Capts. the Hon. W. H. Petre and C. S.
Knox-Goe and Lieuts. C. G. Grenfell, P.
F. Newman, P. S. McCorquedale and
Hill-Trevor, Thornycroft's mounted in-
fantry; Lieuts. Randall and Knoch-

HO RIVER AND HARBOR BILL.

Committee DscidBS Against One at

the Present Session.
Washington, Jan. 30.—(Special to The

Herald.)—There will be no river and
harbor bill this session. This decision
was reached this afternoon at a meet-
ing of the committee. This does not
mean, however, that there will not be
legislation affecting the carrying otu of
projects already authorized. Judge Mor-
ris, the Minnesota member of the
committee, said that the comr»*.lttee
might consider individual bills end re-
port the same to the house if thov are
meritorious measures. It is under-
stood that there will be a general bill at
the short session of congress.

• * •

The following pensions have b°en
granted: Additional. Thomas J. Ixmg-
ley, St. Cloud, J6 to $12. Widows. Eliza-
beth A. McKenney, Kimball. $.S.

• • •

C. E. Gravel has been appointed post-
master at Gravelville. Morrison county,
Minn., vice Charles Mechane. resigned.'

• * »

The secretary of war today sent to
congress, in response to a resolution of
the house, all of the voluminous corres-
pondence in reference to the request of
the Michigan Lake Superior Canal com-
pany for permission to construct a canal
in Michigan which would have a capa-
city sufficient to float heavy cargo car-
riers. It will l)e remen'bertd th.i.t the
Lake Carriers' association objected f>
this project on the ground that it would
lower the s ta^ie of water in the locks at
the St. Mary's canal. The correspon-
dence sent in today was all filed before
Secretary Alger resigned, and his deci-
sion in the matter was that under ex-
isting law the company above menti3n*^J
had ample authority to price?d .vltnout
any action by the war department.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

SHAKE IH DETROIT

Taken For an Earthquake, But Was
an Eipiosion.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 30.—Police and fire

headquarters and the newspaix-r offices

were besieged with inquiries .-it 10:30 a.

m. to ascertain the cause of a shock or
tremor felt simultaneously in all sec-
tions of the city. It was determined
that a slight earthquake shock had oc-
curred, as the disturljance could not be
acc(mnted fjr otherwise.

It was subsequently learned that the
jar was cau.sed by an explosion of dyna-
mite in a stone quarry, near Wyandotte,
twelve miles down the river. One man
is report(id t<> have l>een killed.

(Continued on Pase 7.)

OVERDUE STEAMERS.

Quite a Fleet Out, But Ho Anxiety

Felt.
New York, Jan. 30.—The Glasgow

steamers State of Nassau and Ethiopa,
twenty and nineteen days out respec-

tively have not yet been sighted. Other
due steamers are the Martello. from
Hull, eighteen days; Salerno, from
Castle, twenty days, and Amity, from
Bordeaux, twenty-two day.s.

It is most probable that all the over-
due vessels have only been held back
l>y the heavy westerly gales that all in-
coming steamers have reiwrted for the
last few days,

ROSEBERRY HHFFY.
London. Jan. 30.—Lord Roseberry has"

nrtified the executive committee of the
Scottish Lberal association 'hat he will
not be a candidate for '-e-"!' Tlit'n .is

president of that organization. It is

understood his action is in con.-<equcnce
of the recent meeting at Aberdeen vot-
ing confidence in the Liberal leader in
the house of commons. Sir Henry Camp-
beli-tJannermrn.

STATUE DECORATED.
London, Jan. 30.—The annual decor-

ation of the statue of King Charles 1,

in Trafalgar square, took place today
(the anniversary of his execution *n
1649). Many wreaths from legitimatist
clubs, including one from the American
society, bearing the inscription:
"America remembers her martyred
king" were placed on or about the
statue.
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HE EVADED

AN OFFICER

President of the Little Falls

Council Hunted Like

a Thief.

WAS A WILD CHASE

At Breakneck Speed Across

Vacant Lots and Through

the Alleys.

"Little Falls. Minn., Jan. 30.—The peo-

Tde of Little Falls were treated to a
unique and intere.stins sight en Satur-
•day last. It was nothing less tCian th«-

y*resident of the town council running
at breakneck speed across vacant lots,

through alleys and finally out into the

wild wastes of the surrounding country.
The reason for his Might could be readily
f»een when the bulky form of Chief of

Poiice Henux followed in his wak'.-,

shouting for anyone to stop tue fleeing
otticiai who happened in his way.
There was a special meeting of the

town council called for Saturd-^y morn-
ing. There are .«even counciimen and
four makes a quorum. Only three had
reported fjr the meeting, while it was
known that two of the aldermen weri'
• >ut of the town and a third was re-
iltorted to be incapacitated f.ir takin;?
j)art in the deliberations of the bodi-.
s5o only onei:ope remained, and that was
to secure the presence of Presidom
Carlson. The meeting was an important
'one. as some action had to be taken at
ence io regard to the Broadway bridgi-
across? ihf Mississippi. Finally the
mayor was asked to see if he could noc
get the unwilling president to attend.
"Mayor Vashley accepted the respon-

sibility and in perempt >ry tones ordered
the chief to bring Carlson to the meet-
ing "dead or alive." The chief .said he
would do his best to carry out tils ordvrs
and started to President Carlson's
abode. The latter ansv.ered the f«ir-

jner's summons, and without objection
started far the council meeting. Carl-
son began to show signs of obstinacy,
and finally announced that he would go
no farther. "Oh, but you must," calmly
answered the chief. "You will go if I

hiiV' to carry you."
"I..oijk here, oilicer, y >u muht remem-

ber my office is above yours," retorte 1

the now lh<uoughly aroused and deter-
mined president of the council.
"You ought, to have thought of that."

blandly replied the chief, "tlie number
• if times I have arrested you. Now.
come right al«mg or I must use ff>rce."

Carlson made a reply that cannot be
reported verbatim, and in a tlash made a
• la.^h for liberty. The otiicer made a
lunge to catch him. but only succeL-ded
in scraping the skin oft Ciis glove on the
eoarse bucliskin coat of Carlson. Then
began a race that gave Carlson his lib-

erty and m.ade the officer report to iMi-

mayor his inability to produce the

"corpus" of the much-needed president
at the meeting.
Djwn the street the tligtit started,

then through several alleys, across back
yards nnd over vacant lots. Carlson Ciad

gained considerable and the otfij^er wa."

about to give up the chase when he
saw the fugitive making straight foi a
sawyt-r.

"Slop him: stoji him!" yelled thv

thitf.
"(Jet out of my way." shouti d com-

inandingly llie piesident. and llie p^^t
."^awyt-r. not knowing what tn make if

the scene, hid behind his idle of wood
until the pursued and the pui-sn m- had
vli.^apiieared- The chief then began to

realize that ensconced in his heavy fur
I- >ai he could never hope tn overtake
Carlson, so he gave up iKie chase.
The foregoing incident is the out-

Knuvth of conditions that have obtain'd
in the council for some time. The osten-

sible bone of conttnti >n is the repairing
(fir rebuilding of the Broadway bridge.

The bridge is in very i"ior condition,

and one side believes that it would be
ieonemy ti> repair it al probably a eist

of S!40<10: while the other sitle belieV'S

that a new bridge should be built, and
tCiis would probably cost $4O,0W. It i.-^

claimed thai these favoring the new
bridge, realizing that they have not the

strength to carry th.-'ir views becau.se

of the opposition of the ma.vor. are
i'vound not to alliw the other side a
viciury. and have determined to prt^venl

a meeting until they are strong enough
to win.
A number of bridge contractor?,

among whom were Wiliiam S. Hewett,
S. M. Hewett, l„. H. Jd.inson. C. P. Jones
and M. McCullum. all of Minneap dis.

Were in the town waiting for the meet-
ing in order to make bids, but they have
all left, greatly disgusted with the tac-

tics pursued. They announced, how-
ever, for every day of delay in letting

the "ontracts the city would have to

pay: delays v.i.uld necessitate the rais-

ing of their bids.

A number of explanations are given
in soluti >n of the desires of some of the

alderinen t-i build a new bridge. There
is a fight on witi'i the wat(>r company
and there is a mnvemtnt to have the
oily is.sue bonds for .SKO.iiilO to build a

wiiterwork.s. This wouM praelicaliy be
irapnssible if bonils were issued for a
new bridge, and opiniims are freely ex-
)»res.sed that the water company is l>e-

liind the \vh >le trouble.
There is another reason given for the

delay in deciding what is to be don-.
The mayor is .<aid to h(ve exi)rc.ssed an
opinion ihal if somelEiing is n 't done to

make the bridge safe he will close it lo

tratlic. This would he a blow t» busi-

ne.ss of the main portion of the town.
whiih is located on th«- east side of ih-

river. Residents of the West Side look
upon this as a c nnsi'mmatlon greatly to

be desired, and their representatives in

the city givernment v.iU see that their

wishes are gratified if possible.
Continued efforts v.ill be made this

week to get a meeting of the council,

and it is highly probable that some in-

teresting epi."'odes will turn up.

CABLEJUSHES.
The British sie.imor Kx!>»-'lieni ran down

and sunk a harbor .steamer near Aliona.
(lermany. Thirt.v workingmen were
drov.iied.
The Spanish steamer Vail has f'liintTered

off the Spatiish coa.'t. fourteen of the crew
b< )r>g lirowiied.
The Spanish steamer I'rliri'i. from Bil-

bao for New York. h:is. b«e»i wretkod oft
I'oiiit I.'. 'oil 11. ar i;n.~;t. Hi r < i< w. eon-

SKHPTKS Tl'RN nElJKVKKS AND
ARE CI KKI» "Uhni I leid thai I>r

Agnew E Catarrhal Powder ould relieve
<"starrh in ten minut.~i; I was fir fr>ni

beins convinced. 1 tried it—a :-ingk putt
through the blmvcr afforded ingtant re-

lief, stopped pain over eyes. hv\ cleinscd
the nasal prissaget. Today I am free
irom Catarrh. B. L. E;.-in i^ (Easten,
I"ri ."» cxperii-nce bar; heon that of thou-
sands of others and may he \ours. Sold
by Smith & Smith. Max Wath, 13 West
Superior street,—3.

When a new star floats into the field
of vision of some wiilchrul astronomer,

j
the world honors the discoverer, j^vcs the

new star a fitting; nai:;c, and
records the addition to the
sum of himian knowledge
gained by this discover^-.
Yet of what small jjrofit to
humanity at large is this dis-

covery ? What Avill'thosc cold star rays
rto for the sleepless sufferer who coughs
and burns the lonj^' night through?
A far greater discovery- for the sick is

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
a remedy which has curctl thousands
of such sufferers. Obstinate and deep-
seated coi'.glis, broncl'.itis, weak and
blsjcding lungs and other conditions,
which, if neglected, lead to consuni] -

tiun, are permanently cured by "Golden
Medical Discovery." It contains no alco-
hol or other intoxicant, neither opium,
cocaine nor other narcotic.

" I had a terri'.-Ic coiiph
over a year aj;o and could
to .stop it, or even to do
of gocvi," writes J. il.

of Csnicrou. Scrcvcu Co.,
ciwuccd to .see an advcr-
your.-;, and fo v t Ji w i t h
botllc of

something
fir.d nf.ihing
fnc a p.-rticle

Farr, Esq.,
Georgia. "I
tiscnicnt of
bouglit a
'Golden
fcTo I had
entirely

your iuvriluable
Medical Discovery." Be-
taken half a holiie I was
wen."
Winter before this, my

o'dcst boy (who is now
nc.irly five years old).

InU a terrilile'coi:^-;!'. ; fis

had it the wliolc wiiiter
nnC. nl! summer. Phy-
sici.'.n.-' did hii:; no srood
andnotiiiugmy wiier-nd
I could CO u\A him .Tv.y

good. After yoiT ' iJiv
covcry had crirod uie so
fjtiirkly I wrotj my
wii'f to bring him
back from the
coiinlrj-, she having
carried him there to
see if the cliaii^e
would clo hini good.
\Vf were livinrr in
savannah. Ga., at the tine. She brought him
bacU. and ."iftr-r givin;^ l;im your fcreat 'Golden
Mf-dical Di.scovcry * for a lifr.e he entirely re-
covered,"

The People's Common Sen.'^e Medical
Adviser, tc o3 pages, is sent free, or. receipt
of stamps, to pay ercpcnse of mailing i,'f:/v.

Send 21 oue-C'jnt £>ta:nps for the book in

paper cover, or 31 stc;mps for the clcLh-
fx/und volume.

si.^ting of eighteen men, was rescued by
li.-hi'ig boats.
The strike of earponters engag.d on the

Paris exposition buildings c.iine to an end
yt sterda.v in consequence of a decision o.v

the arhitrji tioii commission, composed of
re.irt sentatives of the employers and tne
workm-'n. in lavor of the lUrikers.
The Lisbon corre.sponileiU of the London

Siand.ird says: "I hear that the indem-
nit.v to he awarded Oreat Brit.iin in the
Deiag«>a bay arbitration will he so large
that Portugal will be obliged to make over
the railway and port of Lourenzo Marques
to the British government."

POLK COUNTY^ MAY VOTE

On the Plan to Set Off a New
County.

t-;t. I'au!. Jail. :;o.—Governor Lind. Slate
Auditor Dunn ami Secretary of State Berg
met in the governor's office yesterday and
pai-sed uijon the petition of the people in
the southeastern comer of Polk county
to have their .-ection .set apart and organ-
ized into ;i n'w county to be known as
Columbia. The petition was found* cor-
r.'ct and was approved. The governor will
immediately issue his proclamation pro-
vidiiig that the question of cUvis on be sub-
mitteil to the people at the next general
cketion in Polk county.

Man in the Future.
ilany men of learning devote much

time tj the study of the man of the
future. TLiey all agree that he is to be
very superior to the present generation
fJre.at physical strength is prophesied,
but this at least is within the reach of
every bod.v. Hostetters Stomach Bit-
ters will bring health and strength to
anyone who uses it faithfully. It cures
constipation. indir,estion, d.vspepr^i.i.

biliousness, malaria, fever and ague, anii
liver and kidney troubles. It makevi
ri( h, red bl >od, and with pure blo.'.-l

comes healtfi. It buiUls up the whole
system, putting vigor into the nerves
and blood, tirmnes.s into the musele.s;

and health into the bowels, tlive it a
trial, and see that a private revenue
stamp co\-ers the neck of the bottle.

NO PROMiSES TO YOLONTEERS.

Transvaal Govarnmsnt Will Make No

Engagemant With Them.
New York, J;in. :;<i.— Ciiai les D. Pierce,

thi^ consul genenil in this city of the

tirange Pice Slate yesterday receiveil a

coinmunicalion from Dr. Heiulri Muller,

rei)resentatlve extraordinary of the
Orange Free State and consul general to

the Netherlands at The Hague. The let-

ter in part reads:
"As to volunteer.s, from whom I receive

<! large number of offers from America
l>v every mail, none of them may be en-
gaged either by Dr. Leyds, envoy oxtia-
tmlinarv oi" the Transvi<al republic at

Brussels, or by any representative of the
two republics.
"Any perst)ii who wants to go to Sooth

Africa must do so on his r>wn account
and ill his own lisk via i:)el.igoa Bay.
"it therefore must be clearly understood

by men wishing to voluntetr that I can
allow them no money and that I cannoi
engage them. The only thing I can do js

to recommend lo the Boer authorities P' o-

p'le who have presented themselves lo me
ar.<l are possessed of e.Kcebeiu testimonials
and credentials. After arrival here, they
will be advised verbally h-'w to get to the
frontier without much iltfti( ulty. 1 have
not th<i right to give them any assurance
iei;ar<ling an engagement by our govern-
ment.'

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Keeorder tJoiT yestfrda.v adjourm il Ihe
trial of Uolaiiil B. Molineiix. who is

cliargt-fl with the inunlir of Mrs. Adams,
tint II TlnirJMlay next on aeeount of lb"
<oiitinui-d illness of Juror Manheim
i?rown.
President MeK'inley yesterday reeehe^l

inan.v birihdiiy eongratidations from visit-

ors and a large noniber of cablegrams ami
tele.granis tVlieitatin.g him upon the oe.-a-

sioa. Many l!oral rem'inbrar.eis were s. n"

him.
The directors of the American Peac<'

soeiety yesterdu.v forwatded an appeai
from Boston to jtresidi nt McKinhy to of-
fer the good oftli'es and medhilion of the
Cnited States in th(^ Transva:!l war, bas-
ing the a( tion on the fact that the wlnde
civilized world has not forgotten that one
of the most benign features of the scheme
approved V>y all at The Hague conference
v*-fis that entitled "good offices and medi-
ation."
Representative Briggs of New York yes-

t»'rday Introdiieed a bi'l in the house of
representatives, giviniLj thanks of con^rr s-s

and a gold medal to Helen Miller Goidd
for patriotic service during the war with
Spain.

OIIDERED TO START.
New York. Jan. Htl.—("apt. Neville, cap-

tain of the marine corps a; the Brooklyn
nav.v .vard, who has l>een appointed • go\-
ernor of the islanil of Tmila. received o!-
liers last ni.ght to prejiare to m> lo the Sa-
nioan islands at once. It has been derided
lo establish a coaling station at Tutil.i
.ind fi compan.v of mariii's will sail with
"Xow yv\i may make any statement

DIVIDEND DECLARED.
• 'iiifago, .Ian. ;!0.—The dire« tors of the

AiU'-riean Stee| and Wiri- eonipui.v ycstc"-
dny deeiaiej a liividend of 7 oer eeiii
on the eommon stork p.i.\able in four quar
i»rlv pa>mf>nts. April L', July J. r)el. ?.. llKio.

HU'i J.iii. li, I'jOl. The statement issue'l
shnwpd that the rompan.v had made a net
profit of *12. 162,530 in 18?'J.

TREATY RATIFED.
Washington, Jan. 3*^ —The senate in

''xecutlve .session yesterday decided by
g, vote of 21 to 3S not to reconsider the
vote on the Samoan treaty, which was
ratified.

THEY WERE
VERY^BUSY

Manufacturers Largely In-

creased Their Exports Dur-

ing the Past Year.

FACTS OF INTEREST

OROrS OF WATER

The Tremendous Progress

Being Made By Germany

In All Directions.

From The Herald

Washington Bureau.

Washington. Jan. 30.— (Special to The
.Herald.)—Manufacturers were appar-
ently the busiest people in this busy
country of ours in 1899. They increased
their importations of materials for use
in manufacturing 33 per cent over the
busy year 1S9S. and actually increased
their exportations of manufaciuren
re.irly 2 i)er cent, so that tlie gr.ind total

of manufactures exported during the
year reaches $380,000,000, and seems
likely to touch the $-100,000,000 line in the
fiscal year, which ends June -0. ll'-iO.

The exj.orts of manufactures, which tht
18J^S avera.ged $:i."..()(K»,0!JO per montn,
aver.'-.ged over ?:n.000,000 per month in
INDU, or more than |l.t>00,y00 for everj
day in the calendar ye.ir. Bcginnin.g
with $;.'i.StJ,S70 in January, ISSii, the fig-
uies grew steadily until Dcce'n^.!)er
.showed $.'^5.65.0ri3, December ami March
of 1899 sho'vving larger exportations of
nianufac:ures th.Tn those of any preced-
in.g month in our history. Not only are
the exports of manufaciures in 1899 the
largest in any year in our history, nut
they form a larger percentage of our
total exports than those tjf any preced-
ing year, the percentage being f.>r tlie
calendar year 1899 30.4 jar cent, for l.s9y
24.9 per cent, and for 1897 25.9 per cent.
Taking the entire list of classes of

articles composing our imjiorts and ex-
ports, tho.«:e relating to manufrtctures
show the largest gains both as to im-
ports and exports. In imports, articles
io a crude condition for use in dome.^tl'-
industries increased from $199.2.").^,6S7 to
Jl.'ii7,493,9J9, an increase of Ju?<,236,.322;
avticle.s of food and live
$1n7..S29.X02 to ii;229,971,3S5.

$42,141. .".S.!: manufdcturcd
for consumption, from
$118,3.39,856, an inert ase
articles manufactured for use in th-
mechani.? arts, from $r.p,127.6% to $75,-
.:7(i,005, an increase of it>,24S.319, and
articles of voluntary i!;-.e, luxiii'ios, etc.,
from 5S3,946,rd4 to $107.G«4,3GG, an in-
crease of $23,717,8."i2. the comparisons in
each case being liet'.veen 1S9S and 1899.
In domestic exports, manufacture.-? jn-
ci eased from $3.)7.924,994 to $3S0,787,891,
an jnei-.^ase of $72,862,897; products of
the mine, from $2.">,f.")1.092 to $33,279,1X7
an increase cf $7,428.09;".; products cf the
forest, from $30,030,313 to $47,562,121. an
increase of $8,531,808. and miscellaneous,
from .$3,010,771 to $3 .'^32.603, an increase
of $."d5,9S2, v. hile products of a.gricul-
ture decreased from .'5851,9 15, 762 in lS9.s
to $782.105.01S in 1X99, a reduction of
$69,810,714. and i;roducts of tiie iisheries,
from $5,8I9,:'08 to $5,637,077, a leductioii
of $182,131.
The table which follows presents the

fi.giircs of the imports and export.-- by
great classes during th.' calendar yeaV
1899. compared with 1898
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Articles in a <-rude
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.\rli<-|es nialiufae-
iiired. read.v for
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.\rtic!es of volun-
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rits, etc

1S9S,

lS7,S29,yi2

r.t9,.'.r,.f,;7

."r».i27.(or,

l>!9;',

•yu.'MM:..!

75 :;;-. (!• 15

iDi.wii.'v.:! iih ;i3;.t.N'.i;

s3.9it;,5U i'i7.c.'4,3;i;

Total imi>orts...? (SU.'itil,! N .? 7;t.S,S4'>.:-71

Per cent of free 42.2'! 13. '.d

Duti's ((dlecteil
from customs ...$ lS2.>'!o,55!t S 224,077,131

D<imestic imports—
ProiinetK of a.gri-
ciiUure $ ,\"d.915,7tl2 $ 7ii2,lUj,04S

Pre,ducts of manu-
factures 307,92!, 9;'! 380,7S7.S':i

Products of min-
ing 25,S51,t»92 33,27il.ls7

Products of tile
forest 39.030.313 47.5i;.M:i

Produets of thi'

fisheries .5,Si;),2<'X .">.<k;7,077

Miscellanetius 3,"ip;,77l 3,532,oi);:

Total domestic
exports $1,2.33.558.140 $1,252.9!«,9S7

Fol^dgn goods
re'-exported . •21.9SX.12f; 22,.5f»5,l'SI

Total exports... $l,25.'i,51';,2i!t'. I,273,4;t9.tj71

Goid Imports $ 15S,1(J3,9r,2 $ Fd,194,'(;<

(^old export'; 1rt,l'.M.;'54 (5 37':t. -li

Silver imports .... 2;».I31.:'.>: 1 .3:i,S41.'.t<i

Sil'.'ir e\i>orts Ji3,T!i7.1<>l 53,4<ll.r:7

I'nited States ("on'^til Albert, at Bruns-
wi k. has tiled with the state dep.ivl-

mcni the f<dlowiii.g inieiesling report:

"The people in the T'irted .States c^o

not yet fully refilize the tremendous
pi egress iH'ing maile b.v G( rinany in all

dire, tions.
"(Inly a few years ago all. or nc.i iy

all. the steamshii<s employed in the

trans-Atlantic service of (7erniiny weie
built at «;iasgow or lUdfast. or some
other Ihiglish lort. Xow ilvse c >ndi-

FOR MEARLY HALF A CENTURY

KINKLEY'S BONE IINIMENT
hmm brought comfort to tltousaads ot
hontcm. Wht mMperlntmf wit!^ new
rmmmdles wiian for thm mama money
you can buy an artlcia that has stood
tha tost of tlmo ?

^^^mm!:^^
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Baclcache,

Lumbago, Coiic, Cholera Morbus,

Sore Throat, La Grippe, Golds,

Chilblains, etc.,

readily yield to Hiiikley's Bone Liniment
when taken iiccoriling tt» fllr»?cilou(».

Read wliat a prominent lumberman says:

Diiluth. Minn.. Jan. ;;i, LsW.

Me.'ssrs. D. E. Prall iV: Co.. Saginaw, Mich.
Gentlemen: I have used Hinkley's Bone

Diniment f<ir innny years at homo, and
have furnished it to my m-n in lumber
camps. It is the best all round family
medicine I know, ind the nu'st ureiul med-
icine in camp. I first used it twenty-six
ye^us ago and m.v house has not been
without a bottle jincf.

Yours truly. W. C. McCLlRF.
Mit-hell & MeClurr.

Re1ieTe<t p«in »t ouce. All Urtiegi't*
nell »t ill three Bl/en, -'.^r. r.Or mid |1 00.
A.'tk for it and take in» suh^tilute.

Sold by MAX YiiaTH,
13 Wmmt Supar/or Str—t,
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of Antigua, British
response to the mquii'v
company, writes under

Con.-^ul Hunt
West Indies, ii

of a New Yorl
date of Nov. 2 :

"There are about fifty bicycles ia this

island (population, 35,000), as against
half that number a year ago. All !)ut

four or five are of American manufac-
ture and are owned by natives. Three
conditions militate against a more ex-
tensive use of the wheel, viz.: Th-j
poverty of the people, the tropical heat,
which renders riding between 8 a. m.
and 4 p. m. almost impossible, especiall.v
for whites, and the abominable condi-
tion of the roads leading between the
various points of the island. When it

is stated that the method of road re-
pairing in Antigua is to spread on thj
ground a thick layer of stone cut to
about double the size of a walnut and
leave it to be trodden down iiy passing
ox carts or other teams, or the bare feet
of native pedestrians, it will be appre-
ciated that wheeling can be indulged in
only under extraordinary diflflculties."

J. S. VAN AXTWEKP.

fHoiisewoiiis had workwithoutColdDusf

COMMISSiQN^S^ RATES GO.

St. P. &D., andM. &St. L., Must
Adopt Prescribed Coal Tariff.

St. Paul. Jan. 30.—District Judge
Bunn yesterday decided the case of the
state railroad and warehouse commis-
sion against the Minneapolis & St. LDUis
railroad and the St. Paul & Dululh
road.
Jud.ge Bunn sustains the state and

the commission respecting the issue in
the case, and directs that a peremptory
writ of mandamus issue forthwith, di-
recting the defendant roads to adopt
and publish and keep for public in-
spection certain joint tfirough rates \c
be charged by them f >r freight for haul-
in.g hard coal in carload lots from Du-
luth to i>oints named on the line of the
Minneapolis & St. Louis rOad.
The decision holds that the contention

of the railroads that the ordered rates
were unreasonable has not been sus-
tained.

SAYS KE WAS DBUSGED.

FHzsSmR*ions Charges Foul Play nl

the Jeffries Fight.
X»'W York. J.in. :! '.

— Iloixit IMtzsimmons
nov." slates that he was drugged whi-n ho
w.is Vthiijped by James Jeffries for the
championship of the world at C'one.v

Island last June. In an interview Fitzsim-
mons said:
"It is impossible for me t<i point to Die

man who was res)ionsihle for m\' condi-
tion Oil the night of June !•. wlieii 1 fought
Jeltries. l)ul mis 1 do know, ami 1 say it

with emphasis and wilii full knowledge of
tile coi:se(iu.nccs. i was diiigirid by some
one, and it is onl.v natural to suppose that
tlure was a consoiracv arranged to ae-
coinjilish my defeat. i w< nt into the
ring in good couililion. J was tit to fl.ulii

and did light to ray entire satisfaction for
two rounds.
'In the s( eond, it will be remembered, T

was knocked down. That blow did ie>i

hurl me, and in fact v.'ould not hiivt- even
staggered mi' hud it not caught me just at
;t niiinienl when I was resting far bii.k
on my heels. J came up not in the least
thized aiid was f> eling as good as iicw
when [ went to m.v corntr.
"During the rest between the socuiul and

third rounds I took a long drink of mineral
water, and following that I have onl.v a
hazy recollection of one or two incidents of
the fight."

SMITH IX PAXKRIU>TrY.
Doslon. Jan. :i(t.—Joseph V,'. Smith, one

of tile proi»rietors of the Hotel L'.elleviev,-

hero, filed a voluntary i>etitioii in baok-
rujttc.v in the I'nited States tourt. TIH' ho-
tel has .iusl l;een built and furnished out
new and his action will create much sur-
prise. The lom's liabilities are scheduled
at $1:11,951. while the assets are vei y small,
about $7U,(iO<l. The secured claims are $74,7'.ii,

and the unsecured claims $:!7,355. Differ-
ences b'tween the purtneis kd to the
court proceedings.

I'.IG Sl'M RAISED.
Xew York. Jan. ;{0.—A mammoth jiro-

Ho-r mei'iing was held last iiiKht in the
(Jrami Cential Palae--. i; was railed to ex-
press s.vmpaih.v for the South African re-
pulilie. another object was llie raising iif

funds for C.I ring " for the widows and
wounded within the Doer lines. Subscri))-
lions to the amount of more than $5i)')<i

wt rc^' toll, c'-cd at the meeting.

i.i pale, then your lijys wna

clieeks are pale, your nerves

weak, and your whole body
great I v dehi I i tated. The doc-

tors say **You havcaiianiia."

There's just one thing ycu

need—sonietlnnrr to make
the blood rich and red.

will certainly do this. It

will make the mo;;t happy

changes for you, and soon

your old strength and ac-

tivity will return.

V'f. and J.I.00, il! drujgi'^ti.

^ i:OTl & BOWNE. Chtmists, New York.

fAl:
A/" IHEITQ

INiltCTiON

^ffi^ 1 HE 1 TO 4 DAY CURE femaIe.
Fit ( .Gorrliff.t C1»M, L nforrhir* and B;ii'fniaiurrb'iu

Mo P»i3. Ki Cl'in. KcStritturo, ^ifc Syrirso.
Prevents all Privtita Bis-ttecb of either c(s.
M Urdfv>!.t»i or <^< ut to auj ndi'.-rw, for fl.<in,

"Ial«!fluB ilalfdcr la ' Tli<j Bast ' of el! «ic:!!ar roniedi(?',"

DH. HE.VI:T KENT, l.lniefoid, ile.

MALVDOR M?C. CO, Lancaster, O.. U. S.

A

For sale by Mas Wuth, druggist, Duluth.

DOIXn PRKTTY WKLL.
Washiiigton, Jan. ?,0.—A statement bv

C. T. Dodd, s)licitor of the Standard
Oil company, concerning dividends of
that company from 1SS2 to the present
time has been made public by- the in-

dustrial commission. It declares t'lal

the company's dividends have varied
from 514 per cent per annum in 1S82 to

36 per cent in 1897.

WASHING WOOLEN
BLANKETS

The theory now is, that blankets must be
washed in'tesd of dry-cleaned tn be heah.'iy. To
bivt ycur blunkets as^oft as new, msKc a soapy

i S'jils in half a ii'b of warm w;icr bv usiag
c.^chalf cup of

Gold Dast Washing PoT%dcr
[and sosk a blanket in it for half an hciir; then

J
simpi: move :t around rr.d rub t'.ie sciicJ spots;

l rinse ill u-e:in wiii^rr of thj fame lemrtrature as
Mhe ore in which you wash it, hang up in a
varrn plsce cr sunshinv outdoor air ar..l sec

\
what a soft, white Msnkti >ou v. i.i htve.

Tho aliAv- im tiikp'i fri ii our free I'rmklet
'i.OI.Hc.N nULtS I'oH HOUSEWORK"

j
S«iit free 0:1 ruq ui st to

THS N. X. PAIRBAKK COMP/>rJY,
Chloaas, ot. Loaln. il». fur. BoafMl.

AFTER THE CARDINAL.

French Cabinet Council Considers

Case &f Cardinal Richard.
Paris, Jan. ."0, 1:30 p. ni.—A cabinet

council, at which President Loubet pre-

sided, considered today the act Ian of

Cardinal Richard, the archldshop of

Paris, in openly visiting the Assump-
tionist fathers, after thi"' correctional
tribunal had pronounced the dissolution
of the order, and the subsequent steps
taken by the government. The premier.
M. Waldeck-Rousseau, read his letter
requesting Cardinal Richard to explain,,
and the prelate's reply, declarinp: that
his visit h.ad no political ch.iracter, re-
calling his habitual attliud^\ and de-
fendiuK himself asainst the ch.irge of
hostility to the repulilic. To this the

,

preiriier replied th.n if Cardinal Rich- !

aid's explanation led him to cinisider the
account of his visit published in La-
cri-ix incorrect, nevertheless he was coni-
pelied to condemn the cardinal for his
unusual step. The .^overnnnnr, he ad-
ded, had decided to suspend th- stipenJs
of those liishojis and priests who wrote
letters to thi.> Assumptionisis contain-
in;; protests incompatible witii the rc-
spo.t due the work of ju.'-.lice.

ttTiMlililMi!llll|ill|IM'!Htlll''ni11Wl'nni|i'lMi||IIMIIIllliiiiil«TMTiTi
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•iDOJlKOPS

AVegc tabic PreparallcpJorAs-
slmilatii^g thcToodandUegula-

lin6 the Stomachs andBoweiii of

atsri!s;>^C»«i;i>KK>?

Promotes DlgcslioTt.Chccrful-

ncssandlfesLContains neither

Opium.Morphine norHifleral.

Not Nahc otic.

Ab(St.rui» *

Ciitrifioi Sagar •

Apcrfecf nenicdy for Constipa-

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.

Wbrms .Convjlsions .Fcverish-

oess andLoss OF SLEEE

liac simile Sign&'.urc of

VTEW VORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

At b moiifU^' old

j3Dosi:s-]3CENiis

tXACT COFi' OF MiRAPPCU.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC e«iT««« eeMmkNT. »i»w yowk crrv.

MANHOOD RESTOiiEDS".?:";??^
ViiHii-/' r. ttioiiri'.siTiii.iori of .'ifiuiioiis l''rc;icli T)!i.vsi> ;.\n, \\ ill t)n.<i;l./ cino yo'.i uluA

.voii.-jor »li.-i<-ii.s«-s.)f till- Kt'ii r:''-iv«^ (ir:^iiiiK, .si:i-!i ti.s *.«* .Tl:iuEi«M»a, Xn*.«>;Nuin,
I'uiiis in llio Uaoli, NcnUunl t'.inioMion.'*, IV«-rio«i'» Iloi<ilit.r, l*;ru|»U'>.
ITnlitiiPKMio rdnrrT, i::^ Uniihlin-; EJrninx, T»ri'-«M'«I«' mill <"«n«« l|.nl ion.
It>.;.jli.s;iii l...,-i , t:\- .!..% or iilj:!,'., VrrM-u< ;i,in''; lll•^.sl.{ di.-vl.i' "". ".!,'! If r"tc;j' '-U*'!

IfU'ld lo iSitcnii.Hiorrl.civv ni:fl;ill tlit' licrrors of iiin<it*>!ify. «f «•! I»i".>'»-:flpai.'-r'|> the
li'.>-r, the kiili:i'.vs mid llic uiiuary orguiis of all impurliiea. «.'l'I'i£*i;K*i iiirei!t;ilii*i.s

ana r,->Etore3 small Weak 01 ;;un.s. ._,^«, .. <>.
Thei-cji.sou .siiirrri-r3 urc not, curpd by DnrtorPlRtf.efin!!P90prrr''iit an» troiililod with roMiHIII".

Cri'IDiiXK tlio ..,:iv known niin'lv I., i-urc vit!i>,ut .-m uiicnoioii. .Vio IvsUi'ioi.; .N. '\/\'-IO.i«

pii:iri'!t(;t' Llvfii am! tnon.-.v ftunn-'i if r, imxi-sdiM-snot flTect u pcraoaiient cure. fLOO a boi.b lor |a,00,

l)>' mall. Semt f'lr kukk '-iii'iiliir mid ii'Sliiiioiil.i!s,

A(Ji;ie.s.s MA VOI< U1.UXCIXK CO., l*. o. Ilox ?ff:s, San Fra-icteco, C&I.

Sou in DuhJth bv M.\X WlRTll, Diuggist

^THE POT CALLED TH?^ KETTLE BLACK.'*

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T*USE

APOLIO
MORPHINE

Easy Home Ottfe.
Painfosa.
Permanent.

We vill Fciid Miiyi.tif

addicted to O j> i u 111

,

Mon'l'ine, liniidHii-
uni.orotherdrughaliit

O Trl;il Trout iiK-'o, i'ree of Charfro, of the most remurkaljlo remedy over discovere<l. « oii-

taha.^Cireatl'ital i'riiiriplo heretofore unknown. IJcfraofory « ::j«oh solicited, fonliileii-

U:i\ corrfc.s»K>udeiKO invited Irom all, csi>echdly IMivsiciaus. KT. J.^MKS SOCIETY, llHl

BiiOAI'WAi, KLW YOEK.

QUESTIONS FOR

WORKINGMEN.

You Will Answer Each One Fairly to

Yoursolf anci to the Principles

You Represent.

Do you use tobacco?

What brand of plug have you in youi

pocket?

Is it made by a Trust?

Will you take the trouble to find out?

If you find it is made by a trust will

you buy it?

Will you be corsistent?

Will you help destroy a trust?

If you find the tobacco you are using

is made by a trust, will you buy one of

the following brands of plug tobacco in

place of what you are now using? W'ill

you paste this list in your hat and tell

your friends about it? Gold Rope,
Kingbolt. Rise and Shine and Thrasher.
All of the ab )ve brands are made by

Tnion labor, in a Union shop, at Union
prices, by the Wilson-McCallay Tobaccc
Co.. of Middletown, Ohio.

roruMy for Gonorrhoea
<^J|p«t. Spermatorrhi'ft
Whii<in, II n n a t <i r ,» : tin

rhi»rg-Mi. fT HD) loflamu
tioji, irnla»i<>'i or ulcen
tiou '[ xn u r o u » m«l

lTH£Ev*N3CHtMiCtiC(l. b>-»«"^-»- Won-Mtriaget
Sold hr UruggluVt.

'or Bent in plain wrapj^
by cxpresR, prepdul I
tf.OO. or 3 bottles, |g.n

hiiiEitiKKs SATJ-: OF ni:\i. j:state
rNI)i:K JUDGMENT OF FOKK'.'LOS-
ITRK.—
State of Aliiiit sola, Coiiiay of St. Iaiuia

- -ss.

Pistrii t Couit. Ebveiitli Jii.iii in! I >is-

trii I.

iOllcii Jane IlixoM. l''i;i'ik IV llix"ii
and Joseph llixon. <•> orators of
estate of G. C llixon, d'-cctised.

riaiiitilTs,

\s.
I'h.irles .\. Loii!j. Atiii:i T. I.oikt.
Anna -M. Willaid. Willi.im 1>. Wil-
hird. Ilarol.l i;. Wilhinl. Hob, rt

Willard. Willi.iui l\ Wlllard. ;i.s

a'iiiiinistriilor of <st;)lc of J'lhii

A. Willard. iIef<Hsd. «;h;irlos
OHara. Frank Hifks. Notloy S.
Itruner. Sar;ih M. Collins, Charles
S. f^rcin, Thi- First National Hank
of Owat"iin;i, S<'Ii>m'iii S. I'lirry.

Aubrev T>. G;irdiifr. Joioi A. Mc-
l>ood. " William Tn bikoi k and
nuncfin M(\"i<bio. coiiartners as
r,'0)>ie*s JIaidir.y «'o.. of Iroii-

woo.l. MkhlKJiii. Herman J. Has-
kunp and H. Horjrordlng, copart-
ners as Bank of Melrose. Ponlidc
National Hank. Charles S. Hlnch-
man and Georpo H. Clark, as as-
signee of John A. Willard, insolv-
ent.

Defendants.
Notice is herohy given, that, under and

by virtue "f a .iudcment and decr> v enf r' d
in the above entitled action on the twen-
ty-second day of Januar.v. 1900. a certified
trnnsfript fii which has been delivcrt d to
m •, I, the uiidtTsiKned, sheriff of said St.

Louts Count.v. will sell at pul)lie aortion.
to the hiphest bidder, for cash, on Suiur-
day, the imth day of March. lOfti. at 10

o'clock in llio forenoon ai tiio front door
of the court house, in the oit.v of lliiluth.
in said i-ounty. In one parcel, the premises
and real estati' described in .said jud.?-
nifid and decree, to-wit : All ili;it tract or
pari.-i-l of l.inrl lyiiiB: .md beinK in tlo;

eounl.v ot St. Louis, and state of Minne.so-
ta. d'l srribeil as follows, to-wit: Tbo
northwest tin.Trter of the southea.^t <juar-
ler (iiw'i «>f s I*) of sei tion lifleen Ur.i

north of raiipe fourtpeii (H> west ot the
fourth principal meridian.
Dated January 22d. laof*

WM. C. SARGENT
aheritt of St. Louis Coun'v.

By V. A. DASH.
Depot V.

CRASSWELLLR & CRASSWELLEJ«",
PlalntifTs' Attorneys.

Duluth Evening Uerald. Jan-23-30-F€b-6-
13-20-27-19«;i0,
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ONE CENT

DECLINE

Wheat Started Out Weak and

Prices Declined on

Foreign News.

THE GABLES BEARISH

EsUbllshed 1863

Weara Commission Company, Chicago.

Private wires to all Exchanges

We make specialty ot Boston Copper Stocks

Grain, Provisions, Stocks and Bondsm
'Phonm 713 GEO. RUPLEY, Manrngmi:

Duluth Office—»f8 Board of Trade.

Only Small Advances at Liv-

erpool and a Decline

at Paris.

Duluth Hoanl of Trade. Jan. :ii.-Tlie

whoai rairket starteil out wtr.k and lower
this morning ami soon (it'cliaeJ further.
The chit'f cause of the weakness was the
lUsappointin? tone of the cables. Tho
advance at Livertwol was smaller than
expected, in view of .yesterday's Ic rise in

the Amtrican nn-irket;^. and there was a
decline at Paris eiiual to ^iltlVaC. that had
;i wtakeninp effect After noon the weak-
ne.-^s inenasrd ana the cl\=e v>:i'! at tlie
low St liKure^ of liie d:iv b-^ins; l's'«'i<*
lower than yeat.f.|<.i.i\ li<r«.' an-l IV i«";.e
Jov.ir at C'hicaKi. fur tlie .Ma/ o;>:ion.
Tliere was a lair amount cl ti.ntiHK in

futurts nn the Duluth board. May wn.-at
opened •\'i"s<^ off at OT\l-. rost- to G-V+i.- at
'•:5">. .^^lumii' .1 to fiT'^e at l<'::ir>. rerovere.l

• '•'«>,(• a: 11':'.'. fell off a^ain to iiT'nc at

an increase in their visible supply of 7.'.s.-

ixMi bus. The weather was unfavuri;li!"e
for the movement of corn to market and
farmers s.?em dispo.sed to sell and tinless
the cash demand keeps brisk the maikei
i.-; niu:e liable to decline than advance.
i:.«tiinnted receipts tomorrow Z" cars.
There was only a light iraJ-; in oatfs

today and the market ruled ^luie: witlilii
a narrow ranse. and no special feature.
Prices were somewhat easier in sympa-
thy with wheat and corn. Country offer-
ings were moderate, while there was a
r'airly .^'ood cash demand. Bradsirtet.-
made an increase in their visible supply
of tM.tioo bus. Estimated receipts for to-
morrow 1S5 cars.
Provisions opened easier en decline in

>ioR«. but from the start l)rokM-s were
buyers of everything offered and this
buying was credited to Armour. Commis-
sion houses had plenty of buving order.s
limited for a break and altogether the
market had ,1:00.} support. The cash dt-
mand was reported good and there was
lard sold for export today for the first
time in weeks. We feel that the mar-
ket is again on hei'th,- basis and ^hort
lines are heavv and not well held. Esti-
mated ST.tKtO hogs tomorrow.
Puts. May wheat. W'^e bid Tt'64*8C biii.
Calls, May wheat. t;5\ijt)j%c bid.

ket stubbornly bullish the English mar-
ket stugbornly bullish the English mar
ket soon rallied in sympathy and good
buying orders were cabled over. PYices
moved steadily upward following the call,
reaching a level of T^ulO points ov-r last

PRESIDENT IS ^STRESSED. !

Expresses His Sor ow at the Sheot-

ing of liOebel,
Washington. Jan. ;0.—The news of the

shooting of Senator Goebol, Democratic
contestant for govei nor of Kentucky,
was received at the White Hou."3e while
ihf cabinet was in session. Upon read-
ing the bulletin, the president expressed
his sorrow, and rem; rked that it was a
great calamity. He v as much distressed
at the new.s, and .so were all the mem-
l;ers of the cabinet. All agreed that it

•id sr.ld at »('^.f at 1:".'. It ol xf -1 ,Tl

i.t'iiig m'd '41 1 'v.-er than v;'sierday.
AtHiut i'i).(hi.i bus ,.f < ;i,^h sti:'f wa.: -old at
-c und< r May. Ca';h il.ax ro.se i';..c ami
May tlax advanc-d :>-.'. '"or.!, ,o.its. ba";»y
and Ty> were unciui'i^?;!. Koilowins were
the cloning prices. 1

Wheal. .N'o. 1 hard, cash, fitr^^c: to arrive,
'HrjjC. No. 1 northern, cash, tS^i^c; to ar-
rive, C Ni : .May, OT^e: Juiy, v>,^c. No. 2
northt rn. •ii'^ve; No. .'I sjirlng. r)5»\,c. Oats.
1 {^r.rit..,-. Rye. 5<Jc. liarlev. •i^(^t?r^c. Flax,
M.."d: May. %^.h^. Corn. 3<tv.,.c.

Car Inspectiiin—Wheat. '.7; corn. f>^: oa;s.
S; rye. 2; barley. 4: flax. 3. Receipts

-

Wheat. 25.0S5: corn. ir..TS5: rye. '7^: bar-
.ey. :51>T2; tlax. 3>. Shipment?—Xone.

Ship Your Grain to

McCarthy Bros. & Co.
Grain Commission Merchants,

Duluth and Minneapolis.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE.
REFEREMGESt

First National Bank. Duluth, Minn.
American Exchange Bank, Duluth.
Metropolitan Bank, Minneapoll*.
Security Bank, Minneapolis.

CASFI SALES TVESOA V.
N >. 1 iiDrthern wheat. :! car.-; SO.»'.0'.i

No. 1 northern. 2.'i(k> bus (iW;
No. 1 northern. 4.t;<«t bus t;»j»4

No. 1 northtrn. S.'kiO bus ()<!

Flax, ."..roi bus May I..".!

ria.v :?,t>0 bi4s May... 1. ."::'-

Vbix. I'.UO bus May \.:,2

Flax. 2.<»»> bus October i.W
P'lax. ::.'^») bus cash l..'*".!

OH THE GHiCA&O BOARD.

The Cereals Wsre Easier and Prov-

isions Were Weak.
Chicago. J, 1:1. :;".— Til-' v.h-al mark<.t

opened lower to«!ay on di.-^ajtpointing c »

•

b.vF. May at »jy^jCt'/ic, compared with yes-

t« rtlay's close at tB-\«fi'^c. The Liivcrpool

ad\a!;C'- was less than had been expected
in view 01 the sireu'-ith here yesterday
aii'l Paris cluseil at .a d<'c-line eo.ual to
"•».«'-«•. Tra4lf was i|uitt. May sold off to
tjs';;c. where the market steadied. I\,<ical

!r<-fifits w>»rp •!.'> f-iirs. none >d' contracl
Min::i aiiolis and l>u1iitli reported
against Jl.s la.si week and IJO a

. I .. ... o.

.\n hour from the • ad of the .session.
ih»' heavy d- cr»:isi' bi thf visible as aii-
iiouMccd by Uradsireet caused buying,
which s<nt May to Kn'^c. At this iKtint.

' k»-t met freo selling b.v longs. Ma.v
I st);irply to tJT'-ie. at whicii it

' "--• o ^c uniler yosterda.v.
*'oin r in symputh.v wiiVi wheal

and 0:1 ,.,., , oiiiitry oiu-riiig;-!. togctlier
wiMi iiie i;ood weatlicr fur mi)venKnt.
Traill was dull. May opentd '»(• ujider

V.-EARE'S REPORT.
Chicago. 111., Jan. 30.—The wheat market

toilay has suffered a reaction from the
strong tone in evidence yesterday and
closes rather weak at fiTTsc for May. Local
and French selling are based on better re-
port.-; from the latter, regarding crop
prospects produced an easier opening and
eactions were of but a small characier.
and speculative trade on but a small
scale ihat it was imjwssiljle to mainiani
prices. Bradstreets, which gave a de-
crease of 2.P3.s.i)00 bus was better than ex-
pected, but its influence was very slight
and the market soon turned weak. t)nt-
slileis stem to still .'^hnw but little inter-
est in the market, notwithstanding the
opportunities it affords at the presf^nt
time for excellent scalping results. We
are bound io ailmit that the advances we
have had are due rather to sentimenni
or .'Speculative reasons than to a strong
legitimate situation, in view of this fact
we are inclined to advise our <lienls to
accept rallies as selling points, fee'di.?
that the mnrket will afford opportuniue:;
to replace their line-s a: lower tigures.
Tlie corn market continues to be spei'U-

latively very dull, range narrow and
tone rather weak. The shipping demand
is firm and the much-talked-of better
movement due to favorable weather con-
ditions fails to show up. The speculative
sde of c.irn is undoubtedly weak, the
legitimate side which is based on tht-
question of cash or shipping demand,
liipher stocks ami a tendency on tlie jiar:
of iiolders to withhold thes • prices, make:;
us f-:el that the present price,-! for corn is
incTnsistent. May corn is lower for spec-
ulative rea.son, but is intrinsically worth
n^.ore money.
The oat market continues to be a <lrag-

ging affair, featureless and without intcr-
esi. Range very narrow, sentiment bear-
ish, and speculati'in nil.
The j»rovision market was easy, but :n-

;Mti\e. The wtakness in provisions In our
opinim is due mainly to the very small

I speculative interest apparent in the mar-
I ket. together with a rcalping tendenc.v it

I

orovisions in our ojiinion is due mainly
I
to the vr.y small speculative interesr ap-

! iiarent in the market, together with a
scalping tendency on the part of certa'n

I
interests, who have not settled down per-

• manently to either buying or selling s'lle.

There are. however, one or two Interesis
in the market on the bull side who ar-
n"i inclined to let go and whos^ fri'jnd-
ship on that side will undoubtedly influ-
tncf bu.v<-r.s and ultimatelv induce" h giie'-
prices. It looks as though the marker

: might work .ower. but if such should be
thp case, we would not consider it a wis"

j
thing to sell, but would rath<=>r advise
clients to buyins on further decline.WKARE COMMISSION COMPANY.

DOINGS OF

CONGRESS
Senate Passes Resolution

Regarding Plans For En-

larging the Capitol.

RISING
BREAST

tucky had Inought about bloodshed.
The president has been kept well in-

formed as to the sittatijn inFrankfort.
and knew that publ c feeling was run-^
ning high, with danger of disturi)ance,
l)ut the possibility of the shooting of one
01 the other of the rr.en prominently en-
gaged in the contest had never entered
his mind.
The news of the attempted assassination

of Mr. Goebel in Kent icky was received at
the capitol with deei regret. A great
many senators feared that there wou.d be
a bloody outcome of tl e bitter feeling that
has existed since the election and which
has been growing dai y.
In the house, the ne ?;s spread like wild-

fire, and was for a time almost the sole
topic of conversation. The report was first
received with incredul ty and the confirm-
ation with amazement. The members
gathered in groups to discuss it and there
was everywhere expre:;s!ons of horror that
the bitter political c< ntest which ha.s

bales. Cotton futures closed steady. Jan-
uar.v. $7.t!9; February. $7.t)7; March, $7.(>.'»;

AprU. J7.tH: May. $7.&1: June. $7.(i4: Julv,
$7.t5«;: August. 17.62: September. $7.20; Oc-
tober, |7.e2; November. $7.0); December,

NEW YORK STOCKS.

The Market Opens Strong and Much
Animation Shown.

N-^w York. Jan. :W.—The market opened
with considerable show of animation and
strength, ignoring the lower quotations
cabled from London. Fractional gains
were shown throughout the list of inter-

national and railway stocks. American
Steel and Wire on simultaneous purciiases
of 7JiXt shares, sold at oP/al'iiai*: against JOk
last night. The preferred stock in the same waged In Kentucky hi;s culminated in an
coupon rose over a point as a result of attempted as.sa.ssiriatif n.

yesterdays declarations. Large blocks ol b^Jd" »i\k1,^''S 'Sas ^^^^^/^a^^reSl'd"other stocks were taken on. A 4000-share comes from Governor Taylor's district ia"

lot of Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago &
S:. Louis depressed the price 1»4. Specula-
tion took on a very strong tone through-
out and was very bro.ul. The metal stocks
led in tlie rise and improved from 1 to
"\ under the leadership or Steel and Wire.
Some of the railroads were taken freelv
particularly liurlington. Atchi.son pie-
teired and all of the Pacifies and South-
western stocks. New Y'ork Traction, after
opening off \\i, recovered .'?>^. The mark' t

showed more ambition and vigor in its
movement than for many weeks past.
Realizing caused a return to the recent

dullne.ss, there l>eing little stock offered
on decline. Losses were limited to frac-
tions and towards midday trading becama
livelier on buying of the coalers and prices
improved. Heading first preferred ros^-
2'4 point.s. The bond market showed
strength on a moderate demand.
Sugar was pushed up to 121 after

A SPEECH BY BACON

The Georgia Senator Deliv-

ers an Address on Philip-

pines Question.

And other painful and serious ailments which
so many mothers suffev. can be avoided by
the use of " Mother 's" Friend." Thi's

remedy is a God-send to women, becatise it

carries them througlj their most critical

ordeal with perfect safety and no pain. No
woman who uses "Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering and danger of
child-birth— for it robs this ordeal of its

horror and insures safety to mother and child.
Our book, "Before Ea'b)' is Bom," is worth
its weight in gold to every woman, and will
be sent free in ])Iain envelojje by Bradfield
Refrulator ComjMiny, Atlanta, Ga.

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

Kentucky.

TROOPS GO TO FRANKFORT.

A Detachment of Afllitia Is Ordered

From NichfHasviiie.
Nicholasvillc. Ky., Jan. :;ij.—The troops

that were guarding the Kendalls were
ordered to Frankfort on a special train
and left at 1 o'clocl . leaving ten sol-
diers to guard the jsil.

Louisville, Ky., Jai . :jn._Orders ha' ,3

been issued from this city by raiho.Kl
officials for a special train to :ie mTde
ready at Lexington t lis afternoon, pr-:-
suniabl^- for the transportation of miii-

o'clock but reacted on profit taking. Piit.s- ,
tia to Frankfort. It \i not kno.vn \.!ra
instructions have bee 1 issued l)y the
state officers at Franl fort. The Second
regiment state guarc , Col. Wiiliarn.^,
commanding, is stationed at Lexington!

burg, Cincinnati. Chicago & St. Louis
dropped an extreme P'4 and rallied ?,',»...

Consolidated was dropped 2'-. and Min-
neapolis & St. Louis lost m~osi of a 2
point gain. The general list receded
slightly from the opening tigtires, " but
changes were not large. There was a good
absorptioti at the lower level and. lb',;

coalers coming into prominence. The clos-
ing was active and strong with notable
gains throughout.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

CHICAGO OATS, CORN AND PORK.
Oats. Corn. I'.ik.
Ma v. May. Mav
..2.Si4-% :'.3f/32%-33 SJ0.S7
,..23-'S>-i2 a.t 10.70

iVfe-u :}234-TJ, 10. CO
yili-M ]i'.(;2

Open
High
Low
Close

Am. Sugar Trust ..

Am. Steel \Yire.com
Am. Tobacco
Atchison, com.
Atchison, pfd.
Brooklyn Rap TranC M. & St. P
C, B. & Q
C. & N. W
Fid. Steel, com. ..

Fed. Steel, pfd
Great Western
L. & N
Manhattan
Mo. Pacific ,.

Nor. Pacific, com. ..

Nor. Pacific, pfd. ..

People's (!Jas

Rock I.sland
So. Pacific
Tenn. <fc C. 1

r. S. Leather, pfd.
I'nion Pacific, pfd ..

I'nion Pacific, com..
Illinois Central
Ltather. com

i Monev

. 117 V.
I

121 1171.. 120

- -v-",^ .m'lj .".21
-

•M",
. 10(t Wi\ 100 1

l(K)-«

. 1S>4

.: 60% «>% t>)%l (i6%

.. T2V4 74 72V4' 73%
•

;
117% iis% n7V2 ns%

., 121 122V-. 120%, 122'*.

.1 16OV8 160>^ ItitJ^ll; 16ji...i

- 51^4 >?% 51 Mi' 52%
.1 7S7^ 74'., 73% I 74%
. 13% ISVf r.\i i:ii,v

. 7SV4 78T« 78 i 78~s
.) 94 9f.Vv, 04 ' HV-B
.' 43% 4414 43%| 41
.' 511,4 M% 51 V*! "r?!!"

:
7414 74Vi 74141 741a.

.t 104 105 104
, 104%

.1 10fi% 107 10^%! 106*4

! 37% 38% 37%! 3S%
1

S-lt, 87 84Vil 8tP*>
' 7*5i^ 7(5% 76%: 7Si,4

. 7.i <•-.% 75 1 .0^
46Vi 4<>% 4«i4 4';-%

i llJi^i 114^2' lH»/4' 114 '4
lt;L4 17

1 b;^4i lo%
' 3 :^ 2'l;i •i'^

SPECIAL WITH SIRGEONS
Cincinnati, an. .".0.-.3 rthur Goebel. a

brother of Senatm- Goe lel. ..eft at 1 o'clock
on a special train witl the most eminent
surgeons available in this citv. Arthur
<»oebeI is a member o' th(> large firm ofLowry & Goelxl. of Cii cinnati.

....2:;%-,4

..-.2::', %

New York .

.

Philadelphia
lialtimore ..

Toledo
Detroit
St. Louis
Moston
Chleago
Milwaukee ..

Duluth
Miiiiieajiolis
Kansas Citv

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
Receipts. Shipment;*.
Bu=be's. Busb 1*

3H.20<t

7,.5'{.;

.30..'.07

3,10i)

1S.412
!*.00<l

::7.K;t7

4:i,t)0.-,

25.0s.",

I75.77i>

2S,iii"l

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Jan. 30.—Money on call nom-

inally at 21«:{ per cent; prime mercantil-?
paper. 4f(5 i>er cent; sterling exchange
steady with actual business in bankers'
bills at $4.s7"i'fn.S7-% for demand and at
$4.S4i4 for sixty davs; posted rates, $4.S5
and *t.S.si:.: commercial Itills. ?4.S:p-.'{;4..S-;.

Silver c riificates. .5!t%(fjC0'-jc; bar sifver,
.5.'>%e; Mexican dollars. 471t.c. Government
bonds strong; 2s legistered. $].02i-.: "s reg-

l.SOO istered, $l.i<«i4: coupon. $1.10; new is reg-
.^— istered. *1.;«!; c-oui)on. $1.:!J; old 4s regis-
il->,0.S4 tered and coupon. $1.14%; 5s registered,

!.-•'«> ?1.12, coupon. |l.i:JV4-

l.Vl.lHtt

:t!fi66

,"i;.!riO

l'i,.",oo

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS.

J2%lr33c. Ret»lpts here were

Mav '..

.vrsterday at
4»*! cars.
The corn market <'Iosel wi'ak.

under yesterday at ;5o%''»»%c.
The eats market was tiulcL ainl easU-r

Willi other grains at the miening. bi-.i-':.! at the decline. Receints here
.1 cars. May opened ii,c lower ai

> 'range Judd Farmers estima',e ot

May-
( )pen
High
Low
< 'lose
July—
< >pen
High
Low
Clc se

Du-^
luth.

«7'*iB
lysi;

ti7-V,

»i7%l!

*>>C.^V.

'•••%

t^i-jB

t»VjB

Minne-
apolis.

t;5%

ti7'-..A

(;7iv,-%

»!•>%

(W%

Chi-
cago.

riS%-%
f.!t

•o's
ti7%B

(;!«4-%

tiS%

Now
York.

'-I'r

74>.»B

;^ii-%
751.-%
74%

LONDON CONSOLS.
London. Jan. :iO.—Consols for mom y

ap.('. the iicfount I'lO.

*»%-%A i4>-B

Xew
-Marcli.
May. :>

NEW YORK GRAIN.
'ik, Jan. 30.—Close: Whe.it,
:;<•; May, 74%c; July. 71'.-. Corn,

.<<•-

MINNK.VPOLIS WHEAT,
Minneapolis, Jan. ;!0. -Close: Wheal in

s'ore. No. l nor'.hern, January, 65c; May.
th- (I untry at 6-lu per ceiit over fi5%c; July. »)«>%c. On track. No. 1 haii";.

'••Tl'

Mav
•I'll

i.i.-L viar iiaii a weakening efi'vct on the
pi • visions market. May pork oi>en.-d t^
'• j: un<b r s.stertlay at »Hi.ijr<'<iii.7(i. ^lay
l.ir 1 optnel .1 shade lower at $5. '.'24 and
May ril)s 2i.o fiown at $5.72'2. Trade was
• lUiet In.is , a the decline the market stea-
li! <^ Tf.ig r cejpts were liberal and prices

. -irds Jower.
>\'h :•*. Januar.v, fS%c; May,

J Corn, January. :j'i',se;

3_ . - .
3:;i»-c. Oats, Januarv,

<• . .\i.i; . j:\i f-se; July. 22»4e. j'-nk,
January. %\*<.\.V-y. May. Slo.fti'.-; July.-''' Lar^l. .January. $5.75; May. $5.^l'-.;

• :5 Itibs. January. $.'>.t)2' -,. ; May,
.7"; Jul\. J5.72'2^rj5.75. C i.-^h wNeat.

No. ;; nd. «;•'/«/ 7'r'...c; .Vo. :! led. •i.'f/ii'c;

No. :; hard winter, 'nip.je; No. 3 hard win-
ter. fiVnt^-: N.I. 1 northern spr.ng. 6.S<it>;K ;

No. 2 northern spring. »)«>'ii?«»i><c; No. 3
^^pring. tMit\'i-. t'tivn. No. 2. 31i..c: No. ;.

::i'^'Vj'4e. i>;ii-. No. 2. Z\<-, Nor 3. 22ivc.
' ^ • '' .Noiihwestern. $I..".S: South-

>;; May. $l..".7'j; September.
. .Ma>. 5:i'-.. Barley, .-ash. :r>H

>'" Timothy. Januarv, $2.5": i-"ebruarv.
S2..'^k5: Mar.-h. $2.'^'. </Io\er. J.inu.rv. $S I'l;

March. >'<. 1'

' ' 'SSI 1'

K"<.eived over priv.ite wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and sto«-k broker. ;;'U Chamber of
Commerce and :;"7 Board of Trade.
Cliieago. J,. 11. :jit—The wheat market

'0I...1 weak today and priLe.-! during the
• aily part of the session sold (i-)wn b-
I'er liii.s below last ni-;ht on free selling

!'!i'..c; No. 1 northern. (>oc; No. 2 northern,
,
t;;c.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool. Jan. :;it.—Close, wheat s;:ong.

i4''i''sd higher March. 5s lid; Mav. .-)S

lO%d. ('or!i, i|uie:. unchang<'d to %d higii-
er. May, :;s 6%d; July. 3s 6%d.

Cin BRIEFS.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Mintu'soia Transfer, St. Paul.— Barre; t

l^t Zimmerman's report: It aimears to be
a general !ull in the trade. The demand
from ih.' luml>ermen's guarters is rapid'

v

vani.-bing ami as i: is a liitlc earlv foV
the farm trade, the market is living' ii, a
period when its main fenture is to tire-
pare for t!io active sjiring trade, which
o])ens about Feb. 15. Shiimers. however,
are shijiping in large (luantitles of horses
wliii-b are in larg»' excess over the present
demand. <jiiotalio:is:
Drafters, eboiee $lll)'<iHi
Drafters, common to good sirmla
l-'arm horses 75f/l2'i

Farm horses, lommon to .goo«l .''"O'd .."i

Mules 75'?/ 115
i

« li!ea;;o.
LIVE

J;ui. 30..

STOCK.
-<'attle. recei)its, li'ioa.

Firm to strong. Beevjs. $4.tif>'i'rt>.25; cows
.ind heifers. $:MKyfi.",.iMi; stockers ,ind
feedi r.-:, $:;2"'''»1.S5; T« xas fed beevts. $l.iiO'<«;

5.2tt. Hogs, receipts todav. :!ii,O0a; tomor-
row. :{5,0<Wi: left over, 3!14:^. Slow. lOij^iwer.
Mixed and butchers, $4..50?/4.>>O: good to
choice heavy, $4.65f>4.S2i-.; rough heavy,

liy local bulls, as w-'l as lor foreign ac- H.'rMiAM: light, $4.4.5'f^f4.70: bulk of .sales.
count, but at the decline there was more
or less buying on prisp-jcts rif a cold
«a\.-, .

• ' ' .... in the worid's
vi'-ibb ..,{ rjy Bradj^rpetB,
"•'-"' -^ - ..i -h c.iused a tlight

Liverriooi repoi t'r-d their mar-
pen ing firm, %d highe-i. Init dos-
•r at a reaction of %e, also said
cash dt-mand was poor and the
in the market whii-h wa'i p'i'"ely
Uhy with our tirm closing of last

.'. necked imsiness. Contii.enia' rr;ar
!< t-i Were al.sn higher with the exception
or I'aris which was w.-ak aril lower on
m-r- favorable weather. Heceip-s a: Chi-
e;i:.:t: and the Northwtst were Xi) cars
L insrt \A\ cars last year. T.ie < ash de-

:i: i;i I was very fpdet and export demand
J- Keiier.iily below ,1 worknig basis. Th<
s^ .ilioaid re'.iorted onl\- a moil.'rale d.e-
01. lid I Her.' for i-xporl. Trad>- has been
;i:;;e all day and a good deal of Ion*;
Alw.lt lias been sold o'lt. The ree.l.L ail-

1 ,ee in the market has failed to af-
'.lef liuycrs for e;i..;h wheat, an 1 u'liess

'.ve gci a better • .\port .'.-niai;!!. we are.
Pn-^1 to thinti priee.- will .^ || ofr. The
• ;it .«dvane< has been pureiv on sent>-

While ^entini' m may rum th • mar
lor a while kgitim.ite «oin;t\on3 will
II the end. Estimated re:e)pt.^ lor

• rrow 3S caf<.
corn .narl. -I rtiN',! fa.-ier I'Klav ow-

'' the continued free oII«.rin.g- be iiie
•'•y. but there uas good d'lma'id for
wh'at. and that kept prices from de-

luiinb Liverpool reported tlieir murk.jl

$4.:i<Kfj 4.75. Sheep, receipts. 15.000. Stead

v

active. Sheep. $4,505/5.15; lambs, $4.75^'6.I)0

tJflleial receittts and shipments for .ves-

terda.v: Cattle. r<>ceiots. 15.f*<Ki; sliipmenls,
.3427. Hbgs. receipts. 2'i,127; shipments, .545'J.

Sheep, receipts, 20,4:;i<; shipments, none.

Cullum, dentist, Pailadio. 'Phone No. 9.

Tibbetts. undertaker. 31 East Sup. St,
Funeedany printing, see K. P. Co
Choice offices for rent. Apply to W. M,

I'rimHe & Co.
i'rofessor Ourat will organize a juvenile

beginners' class Saturday moriiing, 10
O'clock.

.\ fiowing oil well is better than a gold
mine. Bu.v Columliia Oil companv stock.
Circle No. ."i of St. Paul's church wiil

meet with Mrs. Willoughby. 21:1 West
Fifth street, tomorrow afternoon.
Itev. R. A. Torrey. of Chicago, who will

address the union meeting of the Young
Peojde's (.'iiristian union ai ti:e First AI.
E. church tonight, arrived in the city this
mornin.g.
The tunerai of Mrs. W. E. Lawrence,

wliose stiddpn death was rt>iiorii- 1 in Tile
Herald of yesterday, wiil take place at 2

o''^Iock tomorrow afternoon from the lec-
ture room of the First Methdist r'hurch.
Rev. Dr. Long will ofliciate. and the in-
terment will be itt Forest Hill cemeier.v .

E\angelist (.'. W. McCrossan last night
eon<'ucted the second of a series of evan-
.gelistic services to be he.d at the S' ci^n.l

Presbyterian church. He is a for-'ible
speaker and is abl.v assisted in file vorli
by Rev. A. C. Manson. There was a large
number present last evening. Meeliig.-:
will be held every evening this we-^k.
Harry Bate ha.-: left tiie Dnlutii Busi-

tiess university to accept ibe pjsill.in of
stenographer "for the IJuigess lOIectric
lompan.v. ,

in poli<-e court this inori.ing William
Rogers, booktd up as a (lis-jrderly. for-
feited $25 '<jil b.v his tai'u'-.; to jipi'eitr

when <-otirt opetrid. John I'fabn.^r. a hi;sk.v
woodsman, j-»»M $lo and costs for trying
to slet p in a snow drift while ttirbr the
influeme of 'i (u ir am! eig.iretles ;ind

•!>l •Hiix :%«;:»i,"ivj •<iiiu-«.\io.\\ :\ii)'\z v.u

the hill for ten da.vs' hard Jabor.
.lojiii Jensw lid, Jr.. wi.o wao ••illorney

for Williani J.iekson. wlio wa.-- convieteo
<'f assault in tlie second d-.-grc upon AI
Powers a f.w ddvs ago, has nit'de a ine-
tioii for a new ..rial wlti^i "s .11 be argued
in a few d iv.'^^ This h why Ja'.keo;, wa-^
not sentenced yej-e-'div- aft^inoon w.tb
the other prisr.if.-rs coiivic'«tl ;i; this tetni
of court.

IRISH NATIONAliSTS UNITE.

They Shake Hand:: and Agree to

Work Together.
London, Jan. :;0.-Oli .sections of the

Irish nationalists were ah.sent from the
opening .,ession of pa nameiiT. owing to
their attendance at a meeting in com-
mittee room No. 16. Fimothv Harring-
ton, memlier fir Htirlmur "division of
Dublin, presided. Thnse in aitendanco
included Messrs. DilloT. Hcaly and John
Ledtnond and ir.any o:her followers.
Me.ssrs. Harringtor and Redinond

urged that the time h id come to restore
unity in the ranks of trie parliamentarv
representatives of Iris 1 nationalists. Mi.
Redmond described the prestige if
Great Britain as pra nicaliy shattered,
and said there seemei'to be no bettti-
time for promoting union upon a sound
and cnduiing basis, coupled with ;•.

policy of unity in coin bat and entire in-
dependence of all tht English political
I arties. He then mov -d a resolution dc-
ciaiing at an end tie division uf the
Irish natior.alist representatives, and
that hencofirth the/ s'aould ncl t 1-

get'.i'-r as one united 1 irty. The resoiii-
tion was carried unan mously.
On Mr. Healy's im lion three whip:-:

were elected for the reunited party.

GEIGER ONjriE RACK.

An Interesting Witness at the Clark

Hearing.
Wasliingtoii. Jan. ;: i.—Hon. J. H.

• I'eigh. who succeedc Fred \V!iite;;ide

in the Montana state legislature when
the latter was unseated, was ti"' first

witness today in the invesligati(Hi of 'lie
charges against Senator {^lark, of t'l it

state. Mr. (bigh .said that he had b..eii

the Repul>iican «andi(l:ite for ilic sen-
ate from Flathead coJiity. He v.as
asked whether he had lot said in liis

sjioech in accepting th nomination that
his vote could not be lurchasei for a
Democrat for the senate. He replied
that it was his intention to convey the
idea that he "c luld not be
handled. " He said th; I if he nad sold
out, he hoped his c< nstitu-Mits would
take hiiTi out and han;,' hii.i and "I s'.i'.l

feel that way." He did not .-^ay that he
would not vote for ar y Democrat, but
it had been his intenli in to prevent a
deadlock. He had been in the hotel busi-
ness and had sold out; he could n'lt re-
member just how mich he secu:'.?d.
-\fter he had luen givf n his seat lie h.ad
voted twice for Leona d for senator.
Continuing, he said he had neVc"!

luade any great winning at any on-'
time, never more than CLSO. He h?.d been
uniformly luckily and piayed often. He
had also gotten $100 jr money for min-
ing i^tock sold to Spolane iiartie!-\

Washington, Jan. 30.—When the sen-
ate met today, a bill providing that the
cannon on the gunboat Nashville, from
which the first shot was fired in the
Spanish-American war, be condemned
and presented to the city of Nashville,
was passed.

Mr. Hoar offered a resolution direct-
ing the committee on rules to consider
whether some suitable plan could not
be adopted for the enlargement o^ the
capitol and for providing for the tran;--
action of public business other than
legislative business elsewhere so thit
there may be sufficient space provided
for the convenient transaction of the
business of the two houses. .Vfter d -

bate, the resolution was agreed to.A resolution offered yesterdav by Mr
Pettigrew calling on the president for
information as to whether the people of
.Samoa were consulted as to the new-
relations with this government, was laid
before the senate. On motim of Mr.
Davis, the resolution was referred to
the committee on foreign relations bv a
vote of 29 to 23.

Mr. Pettigrew then asked unanimous
consent to have printed as a public
document a statement by Aguinaldo
giving a tiistiry of the revolt of the Fili-
pinos against the Spaniards. He said it
was a matter of great interest to the
senate and to the country.
After the pa.ssage of a liumber of bills

on the calendar, Mr. Bacon addressed
the senate on the Philippine question.
Mr. Bacon, after reviewing some pre-

liminary points, said in part:
"I'nder these resolutions, if adopted,

the ITnited States will do for the Philip-
]>incs pi-actically the same as they have
undertaken to do for Cuba, The qu-.js-
tii:n presented concisely stated is as
fillows: When the time is ripe, w.hen
peace has been restored and the au-
thority of the l.'nited States is no longer
resisted in the Philippines, shall tin-
United States then accord a free gov-
ernment to the Filipinos, to be exercj.<ed
by them, or will the United States
thereafter retain possession, demand
sovereignty of the Philippine islands.
wit?i ttie view to their permanent reten-
tion as a part of the territory of the
United States'.'"

After discussing previous acquisitions
of territory, Mr. Bacon said:

"In each of these vast acquisitions
and in the uses made of them there w.is
expansion, and great expiansion. But it

was not simply expaiit-ion of the terri-
toiy jurisdiction of the li^nited States.
It was als 1 an extension or expansion r,f

the same political institutions which ex-
isted in the original states—an exjian-
sion or extension of the system to peo-
jilc of our own i-ace of the privileges en-
joyed by the or-i.ginal states of partici-
pating in tCie making of the laws. This
in each instance was legitimate exjian-
sim. It v,.!s le.gitimatr iind harmonious
growth. It was not revelutionary
change. It sul)verted none of our in-
stitutions, it did no violence to our
political principles, it destroyed none
cif our political ideals. What shall be
said if an expansion which Is siiniil.v

an extension of territoi^', which does
tioi carry with it an extension of our
political s.esleiii, or our i)olitical ideals.'

What shall be .said of an expansion liy

tht actjuisition of territory where it is

n »t intended there shall be statehood
and whoi'e it is contended there can be
no statehood? To hold them as fmb-
jects makes necessary a i-evolution in

our s.vstem of government which should
not be aided b.v anyone who is loyal to

the pritrciiJles upm which that system
is founded.
"The advocates of the permanent re-

tentioji of tlie Philippines do not like to

hear the term 'va.ssal,' nevertheless one
who is subject of a government in whic h
he has no \oice. who has only such lib-

erty as the govertzment may grant
him and which may be taken away
frim him at the will of tine government,
is a vassal. And that is the only politi-

cal relation the Filipino can ever bear
toward the United States. The advo-
cates of permanent retention do not like

the word 'imperialism.' Nevertheless,
when a republic owns outlying pro-

Of Untold Value

TORPEDO HO.vT LOST.
<"'runna. Simin. Jan. ;'.0.—A rep nt has

rea< hed here from Fin sterc thai, a tor-
pedo boat, name and n.Tiionality un-
known, has been lo.-a \ ilh ail on board.

Taken this month keeps you well nl\
the year. ( Jreatest tonic knoun. Rockv
Mountain Tea, made br Madison Modi-
<-ine company. Zo cents. Asl: your
druggist.

PERSONALS.

13 at

COPPER STOCKS.

The following were the closing prices of
copper shares renorted by George Rupley.
SK" Board of Trade:
Boston. Jan. :;0.— Clo.se: Adventure. ,5rjV4;

Allouez. :Wi'j: Arcadian. 17%; Arnold, .l-a
'<0; : Ashbed. .50.- bid: Atlanti.. 24'»2i>c:
Baltic, n-ijlS: Bay State. 20c l)id. liing-
ham, lO'-b; Bonanza, 1%: Bo.ston and Mon-
tana, 271; Fiulte and Boston, 4S'r50 Calu-
met and Hecla, 7:t5'''<745- Ceiuer.nial. !.".%
i/lH; •"ochi; 12%: <'op;i. r Range,
Dn.n«ii<ion (loj^l, 42%: "Fninklin. 14'/

Hiimlioldf. U<«%; Isabellc. ', Is' Riiv.ile,
21'i'.'2'.j; Mas.'^. s%; Merced--. ,si..: Mlch-
igi^i. 5'^^: Mohawk, r.'%: .'>M iViKinv. 4'-'/

5; Did l>ominion. 17%; Os'-eola. <i7:.iit>>;

Parrott, 11; Pioneer, 2; l.>uin(.v llO'77!lj;
Rhode Island. 4>'4«i%: Tamir.-jrk. 17.si./

1S5: Tecumseh. .Va'4; Unit.ju State-:, llSfi
15%: I":ah. 20; Washington I'f',; Wino-
dn lu^.tt •>in!i,ip -\.tT:iitpiy tie '.^IP^I ^^^op

T. H. ,t5iliaun. of Rat Portage
the Spalding. •

\V. G. Cameron, of Cleveland, Ohio^lls
a guest iit the Spalding todav.
N. N. Ha.vdn, of Eau Claire, is at the

Spalding tcda.v.
Edgar Brower, of Rat Portage, is in the

ci;y today, a guest at the Spaldin.s?.
A. F. Williams of St. Paul, is rn the

( ity.

M.-. and Mrs. D. S. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Smith, of St. Paul, were at
the Spalding last evening.
J. H. Lay, of Oshkosh, Wis., was at the

St. Louis this morning.
P. C. W<ed. of St. Paul, was in tlic city

last evening.
<i. H. Warren, of Minneapolis, i.s in

': ' the city bJday. a gm-st ,-ii the St. Louis.
S. J. McGregor, oi Hibbing, is at the

St. Louis.
M. D Kelly, of St. Paul, roadmasl.;.-

of th^- St. P.iul &- Inibiih railroad, waa at
the St. L/'uis last exctiing.
W. J. Moorhead. of Chicago, ia at the

St Louis.
Mrs. A. i'. Farrer. of 1x24 West S.-coi,.l

street, returned today from a three w»?cks'
Attii at St. Paul.

THE COTTOxV MARKET
New York, Jan. .30—The cotton market

epened quiet and firm with prices 1 to 6
higher in the face of unfavorablypoint

,1 hr^v,^,- fr.r"^ fi,» I., xi^^^A^*^
."

T^
''^''^' Livcniooi ..-ables, a big movement Tea taken this month»d higher for the daj. Brad^trect uidde^at leading Southern points, a scarcity of your druggist.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. Keeps
you well all the year Rocky mountain

35 cents. ' Ask

BRYAN AT BOSTON.

Arrived With Mr. Lentz and Given

a Hearty Reception.
Boston, Jan. 30.—Wiliam J. iJryan, of

Nebraska, and Congressman John J.

Lenz. of Ohio, who bfgan a ten days'
speaking tour of th? northeastern
states yesterday, arriv?d in thi.s city
from Providence early today. With
them were committees representing the
Bryan club, of Boston who -.v-jnt to
Providence to meet th > party. .\ large
crowd and reception (ommittees from
the Democratic state committee and the
Bryan cluli met Col. Bryan at the
south terminal station. The visitors
were drive n to a hotel where a recep-
tion was held, after which broakfa.^t
was ser\-cd.

President Washburn, "f thi- clu:>, sat
at the head of the tal'b with <.'oI. Bry.in
at his side. Among tl e invited .quests
uen; Ge.jrge Fred \N illi:tnis, A, B.
Bruce. Christopher T. 'aliahan. Wd-
liam S M<Nary. Robert Treat Paitie,
Ir-. John K. .Ma. k. Congressman H. F.
Nappcn and John H. L« e.

FIRE IN MAKSElLLEo.
Upper Sandujky. Ohii, .l.-jn. .in -—Fire

broke rijt in Marseilles, ne^r her-, todav
.Tud threatens to destroy the towri
There is nt lire dcparmcnt. and at 9
o'clock the loss had reached $20,000, and

» the fire was spreading ,'api(ily.

The Information Contained in This

Citizen's Statement is

Priceless.

The hal<", the hearty, the strong can

afford to toss this paper to one side im-

patiently when they read the following,

but any suft'erer in Duluth who has

spent a luint of money and suffered

houi-s of excruciatin.g torture caused by

kidney complaint will stand in his own
light if he does not follow the valuable

advice offered by:

Mrs. Agnes McKay, of 125 Nineteenth
avenue, who says: "For some years I

suffered from kidney complaint and al-

though I tried different remedies I did

not succeed in getting anything to ef-

fectually rid me of the trouble. I had
constant, heart bearing-down pains

across the small of my back so that I

could hardly get around, and at night I

could not rest well. The kidney secre-

tions were irregular, highly colored and
deposited ;i heavy sediment. I also suf-

fered from severe and persistent hea4-
aches. On being advised to try Doan's
Kidney Pills I procured them at Dtiliith

Drug company's store and u.sed them.
They relieved me of the pains atid <• -

tttored the actioti of th^ kidney se<re-

tions to their normal state."

for sale by all dealers. Price, 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn company, Buffalo, N.

y. Sole agenty for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

vinces to be held permanently as de-
pendent colonies, never tj be admitted
as a part of the republic in the con-
trol and administration of the govern-
ment of that province, is to that extent
impei-iai. And if held peri-nanently, that
is the only relation which the Philippine
islands can ever bear to the United
States.
"In the nature of things there can be

no imperial republic. Under such a
government the form of a republic may
be preserved, but under it the spirit o"f

republicanism must die.
"I am not pleading the cause of the

Filipino. I am pleading the cause of
the Americans that their government
may not be converted from a republic
composed of free states inta an im-
perial government holding vassal ant
subject colonies, ruled and controlled
necessarily by a standing army in their
midst. If our free republic is to be
converted into this imperial government,
it is not those who are tJ be held and
ruled as vassals in subject colonies who
will be the principal sufferers,
"The first feature in which this revo-

lution will definitely manifest it.self to
the injury of our people will be in the
immediate growth of militarism. If it
shall be finally decided to permanently
hold the Philippine islands, it is safe io
say that withiji eighteen manths from
this dale the regular armv of the United
States will be 100,000. And the army of
100,000, which now seems to be mon-
strous, will in a short time be increased
to 200,000. There can be no greater
danger to republican government; no
greater menace to personal liberty and
free institutions than a standing army
in time of peace. It is the mailed hand
of every tyrant; it is the viracious con-
sumer of the hard tribute wrung from
the industries of the land; it is the op-
pressor and burden of the land. I want
no territory .-I'nnexetJ to the I'nited
States in which the conditions are such
that it is a conceded fact beyond pos.'^i-

bility of doubt that the auth nity of the
United .States must and can only be
maintained by a great standing army
forcing tr.ie submission and obedience of
an unwiliing' peiple.
"Another certain consequence of this

revolution in tiie pi-inoiplcs and struc-
ture of our government will be the lia-

bility ami probability if disastrous wars
of which we have not hitherto stood In
danger. We will necessarily bo com-
plicated in the contentions and com-
petitir.ns and rivalries of the ]".Iurojiean

governments, and from the.se coinp'.ie.i-

tions there will be c instant danger that
wars will be thrust uj^on u.^ which we
cannot honorably decline.
"The Philippine islands will be our

weak spot, and they v.ill be the pjint of

attack by our enemies, because it is the
weak spot. Again, with our navy con-
centrated in the Pacific, our long sc^a

coast on the Atlantic and tlie Gulf mu.st
depen<l uin n its land defences to repel
the attacks of the enemy's ships. And
if thi.« distant imperialisti:- colonization
scheme is to be adhered to our coast
must lie in an undefended condition. If

hundreds of millions of dollars are to be
expended upon account of the Philip-
pines it will be impossililc to supply
money to defray other necessary expen-
ses of the g(Mernment. and als > to

properly fortify our long sea coast line.

If all cur colonies were in Atlantic
waters it could lie depended upon in

large measure to defend our Atlantic
cnast. But with our army and navy in

the Philipjiines, and our long sea coa.-ii

line practically undefended Ij.v fortifica-
ti' lis. what plight v,e should lie in it" wc
should become involved in a war witii .1

I--urope.in power.
"Unless met liy superior power, there

is no halt to the imperial tread oiici- it

starts I'.ion its conquering and its de-
spoiling march. T'ntil it meets with dis-
aster it can i-nly iic sta\ed by the cmi-
inand of the pepnle, and tb.en w hen stich
ce'.nmand is givtn befoie free insiitti-

tions lose their p 'Wer to t-ommand. The
thir.^t for empire is like the desire for
huinan blood, which is said to be an un-
quenchable and maddening thirst in the
veins of every man whi tastes it. We
went into the middle of the sea to take
Hawaii. It was a longer step across tht

miphtiest of oceans to take the Philij'-
pines. From there acrcss to the conti-
nent of Asia is a much shorter step.
Hence, step by step the march of cm-
piie will go. and with it will come an
immen.se standing army, n it of 100,000
men, but of 400.000 or 500,000 men, an.!
an annual expenditure, drawn fiom the
taxes p.;id liy the jieople, the magnitude
of which cue would scarcely venture to
suggest. Whib our people of the
South are ready to meet war when ii

Cl ir.e.s. and to do always their full duly
in I very war. they do not de.sire \\ai',

and do n<*t desire the governmental
pclicits v.hich will invite wars l>y en-
li'.ngling us in the disputes and conten-
tions of monarchial Eursipe.
"To permanently retain the islands

will annually cost the United States
•ill re than $100,000,000. The large in-
crease in the standing army will abin*^

annually cost thousands, and that will
by no means lie all of the expense.
"But it is said that all of these evils

will be compensated by the fact t!i:it

the IMiilippincs will open up for the
Unit 'd .States an immense tradr' in th>_-

riricnt. If there was any ridiculous
argument to sujiport a i)roposi;ion it is

Ihi.s one. If there .^ould ever have been
any argument upon which it could rest

it has Lven entirely rem.ived by the
agriemeni that has been made by all

the I'ur-tpean powers, that the i;pen door
fur us shall ever remain in China, and
thai We shall equal lU'iv ilrgcs with ai!

other nations for our commerce there.
\Vhat more could we get if. we o-.\ned
every Pacific island, and those on the
Atlantic cc.tst? That the retention of
the Philipi)ines is nece«sary to out
trad-' in the Orient is a delusion and a
siiare.

"

DAY IN THE HOUSE.

Resolution Passed Asking Statement

of Philippine War Expenditures.
Washiiigioii. Jan. :;".— In th>' lioii.^e to-

da.v, Mr. Eddy rose to a question of priv-

ilege to call the attention of the house to

fraudulent representations made by al-

leged agents of the set of books known as
the "Messages and Papers of the Presi-
dents of the United States."
Mr. Richardson, who compiled the vol-

umes upon the or<ler of congress. ex-
plained that congress had voted him a
(opy of the voluirif s for bis laljor and he
had made a contract with a publisher
from whom be receiveil a small r<tyalt\-.
He was as much opposed to fraudulent
leiircsentalions as anyone.
Mr. Eddy flisclaimed any intention {,1;

reflecting uivm Mr. Richard.son.
Resoliition.-j w-'re adepted c;il!ing upon

the tiecretar.v of the navy an 1 the secj-e-
tar.\- of war for th amount if tncney fx-
pended and the amount r'-m-iininj un-
paid for efiuipnients, iraiiL-poriation. sup-
plies and naval operations i 1 the Philip-
pine islands from May l, Ia'Jj. tj Nov. 1

THE ELLIS^ENN CASE.

Cause Celebre Is Now In the Federal

Court.
Parkersliurg. W. Va., Jan. ,'!0.—The

peculiar case of Ellis Glenn, no.v on trial

here for forgery, has taken a new turn,

and been transferred for the time being
to the T'nited States court. Ellis Glenn
is a woman who, for years, has been
knouii as a man. and has not only done
a man's work as carjienter, plumbei,
stonemason, plasterer, and in other ca-
pacities, but al-so has made love to more
than one young woman. Her trial here
is on the charge of forgery, and the
case gees into the United States court
en a motion f<ir a writ of habea.s corpus
on the allegation that, at the ti.me the
alleged fcigeries were committed, the
accused was a resident of Eng.'and. The
trial was suspended, and the hearing in
the United States court is set for Feb. 12.

AFLOAT ON AN ICE FLOE.

The Thrilling Experience of Throo

Men of Menominee.
Menominee. Mich.. Jan. ;)0.—Andrew

and James Nceland and Capt. Peterson,
who were swept out into the lake yester-

day on an ice floe, weie rescued la.«t

night. They were on the floe four hours.

ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED.
Philadelphia. J?in. ,'iO.—The American

As.s. ciation of Baseball clubs, the rival
of the National league, was organized
here ti>day. The Cntinenial hotel,
where the meeting was held, was crowd-
ed with ba.seball men. players, manager.--
and others from every section of the na-
tional game territory.

RECEIVER FORJORESTERS.

Court Takes Charge of Independent

Order of Illinois.
Chicago. Jan. :v>.— I'ikiii apnlicalion of

Char! r J. Jones. <hief oflicial. Judg'»
Tiithill today appointed a ree-eiver for the
Independent Ordct of Foreste s, of III iiois.
The organi;:ation has man.v branches and
local chapters.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a 50 cent bottle of

Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it

fails to cure .vour cough or cold. We also

guarantee a 25-cent ijottle to prove ga'.is-

factory or money refunded.
S. F. EOYCE. MAX WIRTH,
R. O. SWKKMT

THE THOMAS SIGHTED.
San Francisco, Jan. SO.—The -ranspoit

Thcmas, bearing the bodies of Gen.
Law t n and M.'.j. Logan, has bctn sight-
ed off Point Ke\ cs.

p- ^^ CAJ^DY CATHARTIC^

Big Meeting
of 111- Young Pc'iple's Clirisii;in Union at
the First M. K. Church, on Tuesday even-
ing, Jan. ;!". at S o'clock.

REV. R. fl. TORREY,
Pastor of ibo Moody cliur<a, of Chicago,
aiid Superintendent of the Moody Bibliciil

institute, will deliver an address. Mrs.
Robert L. Knebel, the quartet of the Pil-
grim Congregatioinil cbnrcb, .-iiul a largo
chorus choir will sing. Seats free. Evtry-
body welcome.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will be received at our office until 12
o clock noon Thursda>',Feb. 1st. next
for the furnishing and driving of p ling
for foundation of our new warehouses
on Lake avenue. Plans and specltica-
tions for the work m.iy be seen at the
office of our arclnteets, I'almer, Hall
& Hunt. Lon.sdale building, Duluth.
The right to reject any and all bids i.s

expressl.v reserved. Mark envelope,
"Lid for Piling Fouiidaiiou." A<!dret.s

THE MARSKALl-WSLLS
HARDWARE GO.

— Duluth, Jan. 20 lytxi.

The best costs no ni.;re than the I'-.Jerlir Idr Js. Drink

ASKEIiSER-BUSCH BEER.
SOLO IN DUktHHAT

The Idea l Beer Hall.

Entirely

Up to date
The

emin^ton
Standard Typewriters

New Models,

6,7 and 8
Absoluicly Reliable, Always.

Wyckcff, Scamans & Benedict,

327 Broadway, New Vork.

Local Office: 323 Wast Superiar Strast,

DULUTH, MINN.

iw.
UndT the call for comniitf v-, a bit! to '

authorize the secretary of war to accept Have you Sore Throat. Pimpiri, (x)f>per Colored
a site for a. military p.ost near De;- Spots. Vhes Old Sores. Ulcers In Mouth, Hair Fall

-

Moine:?. Iowa, was passed, also a bill to ^^e:^ '^r\teOOOICR£MFOrOOmPARr—tt*'>
extend the time for completion of the Wasonic Tempie, Chicago, 111., for proofs of cure*.

I incline railway on West mountanr Hot Capital $500,000. We solicit the most obstinate casea,

I

Springs reservation, ArKansas. We have cured the worst casc» Io 15 to 35 days. 100-
At 1;10 tUe House adjourned. p««« book fr«.
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West and Northwest than any isthman
canal.

THE WEATHER.

United States Agricultural Department,
\Veatii»T Bureau, Duiath. Synopsis of
weather conditions for the tweniy-four
hotir.s ending at 7 a. m. (Central time>,
Jan. oO.—The coldest weather of the sea-
son prevails this morning, temperuiures
at 7 o'clock ranging from zero in Iowa to
10 degrees to 20 degrees below in Wiscon-
sin. Minnesota and the Oakotas, and from
'2f) degr<H's to 30 degrees bt-low zern in the
region north of the Dakoias. Since Mui:-
liay morning the temperaturt- has fallen
t; degrees to about 40 d<"grt.'t.>» in Western
Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa. Nebra^Ici,
Colorado, Wyoming, the Dakotas, Assin-
niboia. Manitoba, (Jntario and Saskatch.--
wan. The storm central yesterday mi rn-
ing over th<' Red River valley has moviil
east to Lake Huron, with high bar.imi--
tric pressures over Northwest Canad.i.
l-ight falls of anow occurred in the liik'i

n-gion. I'pper Mlssipni valley, Ce:i;r.il

Kansas, Western South Dakota an !

Southern Montana. Brisk to h.^h w^sLi-r-
ly winds prevaik-il this morning and la.~t

night in the lake region. I'pper Mississip-
pi anil Red River valleys.
Minimum temperatures last night:
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Bismarck ..

Calgary
Chicago
Davenport ..

f>enver
Detroit
Duluth
Edmonton ..
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fJrren Bay . .

.
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.
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Medicine Hal
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... •-•(>: Milwaukee -I
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... —SI Swift Current ..
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.. 0; Winnipeg —2S
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. —1
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imED BY nVLVTH'S JBXSMIE8.
Already the falsehoods published by

the News Tribune regarding the moral
condition of Duluth are being used by
the enemies of the city. The Superior
Telegram has eagerly seized upon the

slanders printed by the Wlllcuts-Hugo
organ and is depicting Duluth as a dis-

orderly and immoral town, whose streets

are filled with gamblers, thugs and 'big

mitt' men, and where every building on
the business streets contains a saloon.

A five-column cartoon on the front page
of Monday's Telegram was devoted to

this slander, and over it appeared the

words "Out of their own mouths," while
beneath were extracts from the Sunday-
News Tribune's foul attack on the repu-
tation of the city.

Nothing could be published that would
do Duluth more harm—and inasmuch as
the statements are utterly false, there

was not the shadow of an excuse for

their publication. It is despicable po-

litics that prompts this outrageous
slandering of the city. Men who have
so little regard for the reputation of Du-
luth, and have no concern as to the

effect of such damaging falsehoods on
the city, are utterly unfit to be entrusted
with the responsibility of governing this

communitN'.

Stunted

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time) today: Du-
luth. West Superior and vicinity: Ot:.-
eraliy fair weather tonight and De'Uus-
day.'Cold tonight. i>robably not quite su
o?ld by Wednt-sday night. Fresh and
brisk westerly winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecast Official.

Chiiago. Jan. 30.— Forecast till 8 a. m.
Wednesday: Wisconsin—Fair and con-
tinued cold tonight and Wednesday. Min-
nesota—Fair and c-ontinufd i-o!d tnniElit

and not quite so cold by Wedne.sday night.

CA XA Mj i'KtKMKi'TH.
The Scitntirtf Amerioiin has for some

time past been publishing articles on the

problem of constructing a canal across

the isthmus between the Atlantic and

Pacific, and it has taken the sound posi-

licn that nothing should be dine by con-

gress to commit this government to any
proposition until a rep.irt has 'oeon made
by the ctimmission which was sent out

l.y President McKinlcy, at a cost of

$1,000,000. to find out the real truth

about ihe .situation and determine on

the l)est location of the canal. As the

Scientific American says, the obvious

course of the government Is to await the

report of its own commission before tak-

ing any steps whatever in the matter.

I'rominent financiers of the United

States recently became interested in the

Panama Canal company, which has al-

ready done a large amount of work, ar.d

it is prc»pc.''ed to go ahe.id and complei

;

the canal at Panama with private cap-

ital. If this be done, there can be no

better solution of the proidem. The Nic-

ara;jua canal will not be needed, as one

waterway between the two oceans will

be sufficient, and the neutrality of th^

Panama canal has been guaranteed.

The Panama route is not only the

shorter and safer route, but it ha.s been
shown b.v eminent engineers that the

curvature of the Nicaragua river portion

of iho latter route is so great that very
heavy expense would be incurred to ren-

der it navigable for large vessels.

If the Panama canal is to l>e completed
within ;i short time it would be the wise

plan for congress to refrain from voting

any money for the Nicaragua project

There are canal pn>jects within the

Itouniiaries of our own country that

should l>e undertaken. f)ne «f these is

thf enlargement of the Miami and F'^ric

canals, concerning which the Wauseon.
O.. Republican, says: "Congressman
(Ji-rdon expects the co-operation of all

I he congressmen along the line of the

canal including Boxwell, Shattuc,
Brenner, Meekt.son and Southard, Sena-
tors Hjgina and Foraker and other influ-

ential memljers from the state. This
route is undoubtedly the most available

and the least expensive waterway for

the vast commerce of the great lakes
to reach the seaboard, and it should be
constructed at an early day. The money
which is proposed to be expended on a
second isthmus canal would provide
canals from Duluth to the Red River of

the North and the Mississippi river, also

extend the Chicago canal to the Missis-
sippi river, deepen the Miami and Erie
lanal and provide a deep waterway from
the lakes to the Hudson river. The new
pneumatic lock has solved the water
supply where canals cross high divides,

and there is no loss of water in locking
a vessel." Some of the other projects
mentioned by the Ohio paper should be

pushed ahead, but the idea of a canal
between Duluth and the Red River or

the Mississippi is a purely visionary

scheme. A deep waterway from th;

great lakes to the Atlantic ocean is the

first project that should he undet^aken.
It is of vastly more importance to the

VLAXKIXG MOIKJUKXTS.
A Montreal paper recalls the fact that

modern military history contains de-

scriptions of many fianking mivements
similar to that which was made by Gen.
Duller to the right of the enemy's posi-

tion on the Tugela, and which has re-

sulted in a complete failure. When an
army in the field assumes the defensive

and takes up a position on high ground
with a broad, deep river in front, and
tncre awaits an attack, as the Boers

have done at Calenso, a fiank move-
ment is the only way by which the at-

tacking army can reasonably expect to

gain the advantage. Front attacks in

such cases arc not only condemned by
military authoritie'^-. but have as a rule

been avoided by all . great generals.

Forcing the passage of a river in pres-

ence of an enemy strongly entrenched
is always one of the most hazardjus
undertakings. Among the more noted

tlank attacks of modern times the fol-

lowing may be noted: Gen. Hov.e

crossed Brandywine river in 1777 and
turned the flank of the colonial army.
He owed his success to his superiority

in cavalry, the colonials not having a

sufficiency of that arm to oppose him.

Bonaparte, in the year 1796, crossed the

Po by a forced march of forty-eight

miles in thirty-six hours, and thereby

trained a strategical advantage which

practically decided the campaign in

Ilaly.

Gen. Lee, by a brilliant flanking

march, crossed the Rappahannock in

1S62 and turned Gen. Pjpe's position by

way of Thoroughfare Gap. This wa.-^

considered one of the most remarkable
achievements of the war. Gen. Rose-

crans also made a splendid diversion

when he crossed the Tennessee river in

September, 1863. The following year,

July, 1864, Gen. Sherman forced Gen.

Johnson to abandon the defense of

the Chattahooche by turning his flank.

But what is regarded as the most mas-

terly movement of this kind during

the civil war was that by which Gen.

Grant, in June. 1864. succeeded in mov-
ing his great army across the James
river with all his artillery and trains,

without Gen. Lee discovering his pur-

pose. The Confederate commander was
deceived by a feigned direct attack on

Richmond. Gen. Grant did not l5se a

man in this outflanking operation. In

each of these instances the diflicultiea

to be overcome were similar' to those

which confronted Gen. Duller on the

Tugela.

niiKKH iftllitir 3IAKKS KHiHT.
The song of the peaceful reign of ihj

English queen, says the Denver Post, is

sung in India, where no less '.han 22,-

000,000 British subjects are suffering

from famine. War in Africa and

famine and starvation in India an.l

benevolent a.<5similation of the McKin-
ley pattern going on in Egypt: What a

peaceful reign this is of England's

queen, to be sure! It is a remarkable

fact that a famine of such dimensions

was never known in India before capital-

istic exploitation under British rule be-

gan there. Nor was there any such tre-

mendous war in South Africa before the

British speculators tried to possess

themselves of the gold and diamond
lields. and as for Egypt, commercial ex-

Idoitation under British I'-adcrship

brought on the war.

The same i«>liey of capitalistic exploi-

tation, says the Post, is l>eing fidlowed

by the McKinlcy administration in the

Philippine islands. The people there

know what to expect from capitalistic
j

greed. They had some experience of it

under Sjianish rule. On the very island

where they are fighting today against

capitalistic aggression by America they

fought for hundreds of years against the

aggression of Spain. The principle that

might makes right was then believed as

thoroughly by Spain as it is now by

Great Britain and its imitator, uur im-

perialistic administration. The Span-

iards were defeated by the island people

centuries ago. but still at intervals at-

tempts to subjugate them were made.

Had they, like Great Britain in India,

been aided by a famine they might have

V>een successful.

L
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Docs your
hair spilt at the
end? Can you

pull out a handful by runnins your
iini^ers through it? Does it seem
dry and lifeless?

Give your hair a chance. Feed it.

The roots are not dead ; they are
weak because they are starved—
that's all.

The best
hair food
is—

I f y o u
don't want
your hair to

die, use
Ayer's Hair
Vigor once a

day. Itmakes
the hair grow, stops falling, and
cures dandruff. It always restores
color to gray or faded hair.

$1.00 .1' bottle. All drunists.
"One bottl? of Aycrs Hair Vigor

stopped Diy hair from falling out, and
8i:iirted it to grow again nicely/'

JuLit'8 Witt,
March 28, 1«99. Canova, S. Dak.

" Ayer's Hair Vigor completely cured
me from dandrufiT with which I was
greatly afflicted. The growth of my hair
biiice Its use has been something wonder-
ful." Lena G. (iKei^ne,
AprillS, 1809. New York, N. Y.

If you do not obtain all the benefits you
experfeil from the use of the Hair Vigor,
write the Doctor about it. Address,

Dr. J. C. AYER. Lowell, M.iss
.^

lands if we should show any disposi'.i. n

to give thorn up. There is not much dan-
ger. EIngland seems to have her hands
full with the job of capturing the Trans-
vaal gold fields and when she gets through
with this she will probably be ready io

iiuit for all time.
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A MATTER OF MOTHERHOOD.

The gift to Yale of an administraiion
building is the first fruits of the election

of .\nson Phelps Stokes, r., as secretary

of the university. This will take the i);aco

of the ancient treasury building, but wUI
not occupy its site, as it requires much
moret room It will contain the offices of

all the university officials, and a large cor-

poration meeting-room.

The New York state charities associa-

tion will make another attempt this win-
ter to get enacted a bill ])roviding for in-

determinate sentences in many classes of

criminal offense, so that the courts may
commit to the charge of an advisory bo<iid

of parole such prisoners as may be recom-
mended to their care by the wardens of

the prisons.

Congressman Eddy has been chosen as

the Minnesota member of the Republican
congressional campaign committee. Mor-
ris, Fletcher and Tawney wanted Mt-
Cleary, but they were turned down, anJ
the two senators and Heaiwole and Ste-

vens preferred E<ldy. Another instance

of the great influence of Morris!

The plethoric condition of the I'nited

States treasury is attracting the attention

of raiders from all directions. The pres-

ent, it appears, is considered a favorable

time for digging f»ul those long-forgotten

claims for cotton destroyed during the

war, amounting to about $11,000,000.
. ^^. /

The senate oommittee on insular affalr.s

has decided that the popular spelling of

our new po.sscs8lon is Porto Rico, and not

Puerto Rico, as some department clerk

proclaimed. The co.nmlltee is sensible.

Manufacturers and business men
tluougliout the country, who may be de-

sirous of a. change in location, ar*- in-

formed that Duluths latch string is hang-
ing out.
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"Feebleness of Heart Action,"
Says Dr. Pancoast, "is one of the

surest indications of a diseased

condition of the Kidneys."

The number of men and women dying daily from "heart failure" is appall-

ing. Through the failure of the kidneys to properly perform their functions,

extra work is put upon the heart and lungs with the result that these great organs
wear out before they ought to. Shortness of breath indicates kidney trouble.

Warner's Safe Cure, a scientific vegetable preparation, absolutely cures all kidney
diseases—thousands so testify.

MURDEROUS MILLINERY.

And now it may be necessary to send av
army to relieve Genfl Buller.

A Washington dispatch to the Chicago

Record says that the Republican mem-
bers of the senate committee on Pacilic

islands and Porto Ric(> have bolted the

president's recommendations in regard to

free trade and a territorial government in

Porto Rieo. At their meeting on Saturtlay

they showed a decided tendency to reject

his advice and establish a colonial system,
which wiU have to be applied to the Philip-

pine islands also. The high protectionist.^

fear lest admission of Porto Rican pro<l-

u<t8 free of duty may be a we<lge to split

the present tariff. If Porto Rico Is to

have free trade. Hawaii and the Philip-
pine islands are entitled to the same favor.
Poor Porto Rico!

Tlie Topeka State Journal says that as
soon as Great Britain has time to read
Senator Beveridge's speech and discovers
that there is gold in the Philippines she is

likely to trump up some claim to the is-

CARNEGIE'S LIBRARY GIFTS.

Chicago Times-Herald: The Library
Journal (uints a list of Andrew Carnegie's
library henelactions during the last year,
from "whiih it appears that the total oi
Ihe.-^e gilts is |:!..")l>3,.j(H), and that they hav^-
been tir are about to be divided among
ihirty-four institutions. That the money is

tiot all actuall.v bestowed is due tf> the
conditional provision in those cases where
the beneliciaries are called uiwjn to raise

;

additional sums from other sources before :

the donation may be considered secure.
The distribution is as follows:
Washington. D. C $ KO.OOO
Atlanta, Ga 12..(hKJ

Pennsvlvania state college 100,000

Hazlewood, Pa 4,000

Connellsville. Pa 50.0<K)

McKeesport, Pa SO.tliK)
,

Seabord Air Line l.OOi)

Pittsburg. Pa 1.750,000

Virginia Mechanical Institute 1,0<0

Fort Worth. Tex 50,000

Fast Liverpool. Ohio 50,000

Steuben ville, Ohio tiO.OOO

Beaver, Pa 50,000

r.eaver Falls. Pa 50.000

San Diego. Cal .'>0.0<t0

Dallas, Tex 50.0«M)

Alamada. Cal lO.iXtO

Oakland. Cal aO.OK)

Conneaut. Pa l-.'X'O

Pre.scott. Ariz 4,0(iit

Tvron'', Pa 5<>,OiO

Dululli. Minn • 50,.T«ki

lUicvrus, Ohio 'W
Clarion. Pa '0.00)

<".nthrie. O. T 25,0.10

Louisville, Ky liVuxl

Newpork, Ky 20,0tnr

Oklahoma City 2.=>,0<iO
,

Santluskv. (^hio iJ<''l*>'l

Sedalia. "Mo 50,00t)

Tucson, Ariz iVtOO
I4ncoln, Neb "5.000

Chevenne, W>o i>0."'XI

(_)il Citv, Pa 50.»«H)

It is a pleasure to jiralse the liberality,

the catholidtv and the wisdom that Mr.
Carnegie has evinced in this remarkable
record of practical philanthropy. In con-
sidering the total amount set aside we
should remember, first, that the fhort
j>eriod covered is but part of his career
as a giver to charitable uses on a large

.'scale, and, second, that whatever he may
have done for institutions other than li-

braries is left out of the account. But sup-
posing that it were the full measure of

his generosity, we may still say that it is

almost without precedent. Though chari-

table bequests by will of great fortunes
are not uncommon, few, indeed, are the

persons who have donated millions to the

public during their own lifetime, and that,

too during a brief twelve months. In this

respect Mr. Carnegie's only rivals arc Mr.
Rockefeller and Mrs. Stanford.
But the catholicity displayed in the g.fts

is even more noticeable. The extent of the

distribution is positively unique. Reciiii-

ents will be found in more than a dozen
states, and if memory serves the list

should include certain libraries In Great
Britain which do not appear in it. Thus
the great centralized capital which has
been gathered from the world is going out

to the world again ftn- the benefit of many
communities. Nor can Pittsburg, which
remains chief among the beneficiaries,

complain.
, , ,

Finally there is undoubted wisdom in

making "the gifts conditional upon the co-

operative efforts of tbo.se who are to re-

<eive them. An institution which expects
to be taken care of without any endeavor
on its own part is sure to be invaded by
dry rot. There will be no spirit, energy or

thought in the conduct of its affairs, but.

like a pampered heir living in luxury
upon the fruits of another's labor, it will

simply consume and waste while it ac-
complishes nothing for itself or mankind.

A Baehe.lor'9 Befteetiona.
New York Press: Life is the oyster and

love Is the horseradish sauce.
Prosperity has Its disadvantages; It's J
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of courtesy leaves them open.
Never write a popular novel. The pub-

lic will expect you to do it again.
When a man is hungry he doesn't waste

much time reading the bill of fare.
A man never fully reaiizes how golden

silence is until he tries to buy some of it.

COST OF PRINT PAPER.

Superior Telegram: Whether justified
by increased demand, as manufaclureis
claim, or due to a combination or trust,
as seems to be generall.v believed b.v news-
paper publishers, the price of news paper
lias advanced 100 per cent in the past two
years. It is wry evident, therefore, that
the prottt in newspaper publication has
been greatly reduced and it is not surpris-
ing that publishers should now feel justi-
fied in marking up their wares according-
ly. The grocer, the butcher, the coal man,
the clothier and the merchant in any
other liiU! did not wait a month after the
wholesale price of goods he dealt in was
advanced to jnit up the price to his cus-
tomers, but the newspapers have waited
two years under periodical advances of 10
per cent or more before feeling impelled
10 raise their prices.
At a meeting of the Colorado Editori.al

association at Denver a few days ago a
call was issued to enlist the press of the
country in a movement to secure the re-
peal of the tariff on wood pulp and all ma-
terials ciiteiing into the manufacture of
white print paer. It contains this state-
ment:
"The cost of white paper has advanced

from it7 to 111 per cent within the past twvj
years, seriously affecting tverv newspaper,
large and small, and compelling many 01
them to raise their subscription rates. As
has been stated, the tariff on white paper
is a lax on intelligence, and a tax on in-
telligence is an insult to mankind. Ther-^
is no time to lose, and we would remind
all that there is danger in delays. Paper
dealers and agents calmly Inform us that
before the end of the year wliiie paper will
reach 5 cents per pound. We urge all to
immediate action. Not one paper, not one
state, not one city, but every newspaper
in every section of the country, regard-
less of political faith, for this is no parti-
san movement. It is a movement in the
interest of newspapers; and therefore in
the interest of the people."
This declaration assumes that the man-

ufacture of paper is in the hands of a
trust. However that may be the fact re-
mains that there is very little profit in

the subscription price of a newspaper
when the "raw material" costs tw.ce what
it did when the subscription rates were' put
down to about the lowest practicable fig-

ure under the sharper competition of duii
times.

THE DAKOTAS.

Fargo Expects io Uncork a

Sensation—Black Hills

Gold Output.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Fargo—In the cases against Chinese for

alleged Illegal enlr.v into the United States,
in the rniied States district court, it is

rumored that there will l)e sfime sensa-
licnal testimony that may involve I'nited
States ofhcials in a conspiracy to violate
the exclusion act. A large number of wit-
nesses are here, including leading China-
men of Chicago. Sevent.\-llve Mongolians
are to be tried.
A. J. Browning fired three shots at C. K.

Skale.s, but his aim was poor, and Ixjth are
in jail. Skales is a resloralor and |>aper-
hanger at Harvey. Two weeks ago he
employed Brownings ilaughter as cham-
bermaid. She alleged that he not only at-
tempte<l a criminal assault, but threat-
ened to kill her. All the parties are col-
ored.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Deadwood—The state mining inspectors

annual report gives the output of gold
from the Black Hills us $9,ird,4:W for the
year IH^K This is almost double the output
of IHH"). It also idaces South Dakota a
close competitor for second place among
the gold i)roducing states of the Union.
This tremendous increase in the output

,
of gold from the Black Hills is not due t<(

I
new discoveries, as is the case in a number
of other mining states, but is due to a
cheaper method of treating the ores al-
ready known to exist in large bodies in the

1 Black Hills.

lots per ton per mile Is considerably less
than the average cost for all freight.'

It is not onh shown by the testimony
what the cost per ton per mile for carrying
hard coal In carload lots is, but there is

no testimony in the record that enables
me to make even a fair guess as to what
it is. or as to whether it is less or greater
than the rate per ton per mile allowed
under the rates tixed by the commission.
In other words the proof of the cost per

ton per mile of trar.sportiug all freight
furnishes no data from which I am able
to estimate the cost per ton per mile of
transporting hard coal in carload lots.
This cost, being unknown, it is impossible
to say that the rates fixed by the commis-
sion will not yield the company a fair rev-
enue.

CHARLBSTON SHAKEN.
Charleston, Mo., Jan. :5(».—An earthquake

was felt here last evening. It was very
perceptible, but only lasted three seconds.

Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills each

night for two weeks has put me in my
'teens' again writes D. 11. Turner, of
Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best In the
world for Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only 25c
at W. A. Abbett's drug store.
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WHITTLED_rO A POINT.

Chicago News: "Wh.v do you poison
youiselt with that vile stuff?" asked the
luohibitionist of a .seedy individual who
was was trying to extract some consola-
tion from a black bottle.
"Because I can't afford to blow myself

for champagne cocktails, " replied the
other, as he smacked his lips.

Harlem Life: Wife—I wish I could get
something to keep the rats from coming
into the house.
Husband—Why don't you do your own

cooking?

Indianapolis Press: The Ojitimlst—Amer-
ica .iiul England must ever stand side by
side, shoulder to shoulder.
The Pessimist—Shouldn't wonder.

Neither one would trust the other out of
sight.

Detroit Free Press: Miss Polkadot-My
fiance is so generous. There is nothing he
likes better than spending mone.v on
others.

Mi-ss Summit—You ought to make him
very happy.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "France has
taken forcible possession of Kwoiig-Chau-
Wan bay."
"This may be one of those cases where

she'll find she's trying to Chau AVan more
than she can swallow."

Washington Star: "I see," said the n.an
with a piece of newspaper, "that New
York is going to pass a law to prevent
people from being burled ftlive."
"yes." answered the anarchist who had

been dozing; "and yet they call this a free
country!"

When the tCant In II'om.

When the glorious work In the East is

done.
And the savage to civilization won,
May we venture to hope that the good and

great
Work wld go on in the Blue Grass State.

From the wilds of Frankfort comes a
tale—

A place, as you know, beyond the pale
Of civilization, order, law—
They s.eeii in their boots, and drink it raw;
There comes a tale, as 1 writ before.
Of two of the natives, craving gore.
Who, crossing trails at a wayside Inn,
Drew guns and started a merry din.

It isn't clear what started the row;
It's only a detail, why or how.
Here, the facts, from the hospital list:

Three killed, four wounded, and many
missed

Bv only a hair; oh, sport was fine

Down in Kentuck. on the firing line:

Blast it, they baged as many at least
As fall in a tight in the unclaimed East!

It's good to know that the slain died
game.

Still, as for that, 'twould have been the
same

Had cowards marred the charm of the
shoot;

But. best die hero than die galoot.
At least, down there, where the morals

run
To ixilitics, and the flask and gun-
Where the natives toil to shape a fate
That will crown with horror the Blue

Grass State. . .

But, the uplifting work in the far East
done.

And the savage to civilization won.
May we venture to hope that the good

and great
Work will be spread In the Blue Grass

State.
—Philadelphia North American.

Old Peopla Made Young.
J. C. Sherman, the veteran eclitor of the

Vermontville, Mich., Echo, has discov-
ered the remarkable secret of keeping old
people young. For years he has avoided
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Indigestion,
Heart trouble. Constipation and Rheu-
matism by using Electric Bitters, and he
writes: "It can't be praised too highly. It
gently stimulates the kidneys, tones the
stomach, aids digestion, and gives a
splendid appetite. It has worked wonders
for my wife and me. It's a marvelous rem-
eds for old people's complaints." Only Mc
at W. A. Abbett's drug store.

Reecham's pllla for stomach and liver Ills.

Yankton—The South Dakota State Bee-
Keepers' association has just been organ-
ized here, by (he election of officers as fol-
lows: President. Thomas Chantry, of
Meekling; vice president. S. J. Haimeling,
of Marion Junction: treasurer. John Duf-
fick. of Yankton; secretary, G. E. Atwater
of Yankton; J. M. Hobbs. of Yankton:
Thomas Chantry and S. J. Harmeling
were elected district vice presidents. The
next meeting will jirobahlv be held here
during the state fair in September.

Hot Springs—It is reported that the
Black Hills Copper company has negotiat-
ed a deal with Eastern parties for the pur-
chase of its eleven copper claims in Pen-
nington county near Richford. The ore
averages S per cent copper, $4 gold and
some silver to the ton.

SUSTAINSJHE STATE.

Ramsey County Judge Decides tbo

Coal Rata Case,
St. Paul. Jan. .'in.-Judgi> Btinn yesterday

decided the ca.se of the state railroad and
warehouse commission against the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis railroad and the St.
Paul & Duluth railroad.
Judge Bunn sustains the state and the

commission respecting the fssue In the
case. ;ind directs that a peremptory writ
of mandamus issue forthwith, directing
tli>- defendant roads adopt and publish
and keep for public lns|>ection certain
.ioini through rates to be charged bv them
lor freight for hauling hard coal in car-
load lots from Duluth to points named
on the line of the Minneapolis & St.
lyouis road. Summarizing the issue the
tourt says in a memorandum:
We have then this case: The commission

had the power to establish and lix the
joint rale to be received by the defend-
ants for the tranportation of coal in car-
load lots from Duluth to the points named
111 the schedule. Aftrr hearing it did so.
The rates thus established are prima facie
reasonablo and the burden of proof is
upon ihe railroad companies to prove that
they are unrea.sonabIe and confl.scatory.
I'nless the defendants have sustained

this burden and shown by a fair prepon-
derance of the evidence that the late*
fixcfl arc unreasonable, the relief asked
in the petition should be granted and a
peremptory writ of mandamus Issued.

I am of the opinion that the defendants
have wholly failed to provC that the rates
lixeu are unriasonable. While it may Le
the fact that the rates fixed are less
than the cost of transioortation. as
claimed bv the defendants, the evidence
does not show it.

It is. perhaps, proved, that the cost of
carrying all freight is greater than the
revenue the Minneapolis & St. Louis com-
pany would derive If the rate fixed by the
commission for "coal in carload lots " was
to be ajiplied to all freight. But "coal in
carload lots" is a comparatively in.signifl-
cant Item In the total freight "carried by
the company, and it must be conceded that
the cost of transporting coal in carload

STEAMERS ORDERED.
Philadelphia. Jan. :{i>-The William

(.'ramp Sons' Ship and Engine Buildiiii:
company has receiveci orders from Clyde
& Co.. for two new steamships. The bjats
are Intended for freight and passenger
traffic along the coast and Hayti, and Sail
Domingo. The vessels will be each "»(••>

f"e. t long. 4i; feet beam and "<) feet deptli
of hold.

DYSPEPSIA
CAN NOT EXIST

WHERE THE NEW REMEDY IS USED.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER

Hyomei Dyspepsia Cure Treats

the Disease Itself

NOT THE SYMPTOMS

Which Arc Flatulency, Sour Stomach, Indl-

goction, Conctipatloit, Narveusnost

and Biliousncsc.

since it was found that Dy.spepsia was
a germ disease, that food was not di-
gested in the stomach at all, that flatu-
lency, sour stomach, indigestion, tonsti-
pation, nervousness, etc., are but the
sytnploms of the disease, and not the
disease itself, rapid progress has been
made in treating dyspeptics. Heretoforr^
all dyspepsia cures have been gotten
out with the idea of assisting the
stomach to digest the food, or to cure
the symptoms; no wonder they failed to
aftVrd anything but temporary relief,

and even this relief due to some cathar-
tic which carried off the germs In large

i
quantities, leaving the stomach and

i bowels partially free for a few days, or

j
until the germ left had multiplied in

sutlicient quantities to produce the same
old svmloms.

HYO.'VIEI DYSPEPSIA CURE
Is the only one containing a germicide
which kills the bacilli causing the dis-
e;use: and as this germicide is accom-
panied with remedies to relieve the
symptoms (each being given separately),
this cure does cure completely. The
fact that it is the only one ever guaran-
teed, should be sufficient proof of its

superiority over every other treatment.
\<ur money refunded if it fails.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail.
Price, 50 cents.
Give syinptoms and send for free

treatment.

THE R. T. BOOTH COMPANY, Ithaca, N. T.

AMUSEMEMTS.

Brarvium

m^m-^

$9,288 3G

V...37S ;rr

2,808 M)
H5 72
1 .>;!

1.004 44

LYCEUM THEATER,
E. Z. WILLIAMS^ Owner and Manaifer.

WEOMESOAY, JAR. 31.
DUNNE & RYLEY Present—

Mathews and Bulger,
In the latest version of the big Vaudeville

Operetta—

By the Sad Sea Waves
«t) Everything absolutely new but the title of

the piece.

Ran IO} Nifjhts at Herald Square Theater N. Y.

3S-STARS OF OOMEOY-aS
PRICES—Dress Circle. $1.00: Parquet, 75c and

$1.00; Family Circle and Balcony, 50c.

REFRESHING SLEEP.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Quiets the nerves, relieves the tired

and confused condition of the brain,

and induces refreshing sleep.

Genuine bears name Horsfokd's on wrapper.

CONDITION OF t:LIMAX BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION DEC.

2.ith, 1S09.

ASSETS.
Loans $S,02.-> ".!»

Real estate ^M
Inventory 125 00

l>ue from member 3 22

Cash on hand 294 :Jo

LIABILITIES.
CapitHl stock paid In
Ccrtilicatcs of deposit
Accrued interest
Interest paid in advance
Surplus or net profits

$9,288 36
Not a delinriuent borrower.
Not a withdrawal notice on file.

Money to loan on houses and lots on a
drliuile plan for ;> years. 5 years or 7 >:{jar.-^.

A loan of $.ViU can be repaid in thrtn-
.vears with a monthly jiayment of $1I3.4.'>: in
five years with $0.90; in seven years .with
$7.55. Other sums In proportion; no pre-
mium: no commission. You will pay out
less money for interest to pay your debt
than any other place oftered in the city.
Shares in a new seines open to invest-

ors.
Certificates of deposit issued bearing 3

per cent, 4 per cent or 5 per cent, accord-
ing to time of deposit.
OfHcers: Henry Folz, president; E. W.

Lewis, vice president; Chan Smith, sec-
retary; H. S. Mahon. attorney; W. L. Mc-
I..ennan, J. Victor Forsberg. Office lu
Hunter block, on First avenue west.. •

STAR LECTURE COURSE.
FIRST M. E. CKIMCH.OULUrH.

MISS KATHARIRE E. OUVER in

THE LITTLE MINISTER,
— Arranjred from J. M. Barrie's popular story —
CHARACTERS IMPERSONATED:

Garvin Dlshart The Little Minister
Babbie A Gypsy Girl
Old Nanny ...

Dr. McQueen
Rob Dow
Micah Dow

A Poor Woman
The Village Physician
.. Reformed Drunkard

..His Little Son
Jean The Minister's Maid-Servant
Lord Rintoul A Wealthy Nobleman
Act I—Babbie's Power. Act II—An Awakened

Soul. Act III—The Flood.

Wtltmmdmy, Evmitlng, Jmn. Sfml.
Ticket!. 50c. Seats at Chanberlain & Taylor s.

PARLOR THEATER,
Wm. J. WelU, Minager.

19 Second Avenue West. Open Ev«fy Night.

ViOLA CLIFFORD'S
ENGLISH FOLLY GO,

BIB VAUOEWILLE SffOW.
Matinee every Saturday 3:30 p. m.

f
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Commercial Light and Power

Company Holds Proposi-

tion Open to April I

.

THE PRICE PER LAMP

Will Give Them at $50 62

Per Lamp Per Year of

3000 Hours.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEL

Moarom gBanntMS
that bla Uaomatlna
Ctar* will cor* nearlr
aU «aMa of rheoma*
tlam la a few hoan;
tbat hla Dytpepala Our*
will aitre IndlgeatloD and
nil atomach troublea;
ttat bia KldM7 Cura
will cura 00 per cent.
•f all caaea of kidney
troubla; tbat hta Ca-
tarrb Oura will «ura
catarrh no natter bow
long ttatidlng; that hta
Headaoha Cur© will cura
any kind of beadacbe In
a few mlnutea; tbat
bit Cold Cura wtll

- ,. - quickly break up maj
«t eoid UM 09 OB through the entire llat of

famedlea At ell dnisgUti, 2S cents a Tial
If you Deed Bjedlral advloa write Prof. MunyoB.

IflOa Arab at., PhUa. It la abaolutely tre*

Last evening
light the city

rounci; !.y the
Power oonipany.

another proposition to

was presented to th"

Cnmmtrtial Lisht find

It is the sam? as the
previous proposition, except that the
company extends the time of atcpptance
to April 1. It offers lights to the city
at the rate of $50.62 per lamp of 3000
hours. The full propu.vition is as fol-
lows:

Duluth, Minn.. Jan. 27. 1900.
To the Honorable Members of the Com-mon tTi.'uncil.

(-Gentlemen: As a nun.bcr of people
uo not know of our offer to light the
«iiy, and interesttd people have stal';d
Ihat we would not renew the pres'^nt
l>w proixjsition, we therefore beg leave
to say that we hereby extend the time
ot acceptance of rur pr ipo.i i on sub-
mitted Jan. 2. 1900. until April 1. 1»00 to
light the city with arc lights for S50.62
J>er lamp per year of 3000 hours, or at a
rate of 1.6.S7r> cents per lamp per hour.
1 will again show as civarly as po.ssible
why it v.ill be to th ? advantage jf th'
cit\ to : ctepi it.

Summarized. 1 will show the follow-
ing facts:
Cost of operation. 460 lamps
furnished by a municipal
plant, as estimated by E. P.
Roberts & Co $27,541 00

Average cost of operation 460
lamps in 25 cities owning
their own plants, as reported
in bulletin N.i. 5. League of
American Municipalities 38.364 00

Cost of 286 lights (the numl)er
now used) under this proposi-
tion for 3000 hours per year.. 14.472 75

Cost of 460 lamps under propo-
sition herewith submitted by
the CDmmercial Light and
Power company 24,839 99

Annual saving to the city over
estimated cost of operation of
proposed municipal plant 2,70101

Annual saving to the city over
the probable cost of opera-
tion, as shown by experience
of 25 cities owning tneir own
plants 13,525 01
After a year of investigation anrl

careful research, you have obtained the
report of a reputable electrical enginoei
as to the cost of constructing, equip-
ping and operating a municipal electric
light plant. It is not my intention to
question any of the figures made by
him. but for the purpose of this com-
munication will accept them and show
you by comparison that the Commercial
Light and Power company stands ready
to do exactly what he intends the pro-
posed municipal plant shall do. and
which he expressly states it can accom-
plish, under the most favorable cir-
cumstances — circumstances. indeed,
which do not and cannot exist in Du-
luth.
Last June, when we were asked t'l

submit propositions for lighting the
streets of Duluth. we agreed to furnish
any number of lamtis. from 286 up to

500. to burn each 4000 hours per year,
for $67.."«0 per lamp per year, the lamps
to be either those now in use. of 2000
nominal candle power, or the new long-
burning arc lamps, such as the report
of Mr. Roberts provides for. This is at
the rate of 1.6S75 cents per hour ner
lamp. This result is obtained by diviil-

ing the rate per lamp tier year. $67.50,

by 4000. the number of h:)urs each one is

burned.
Mr. I{i)l)ert.-5. in his estimate, provides

for the operation of one-fourth of the
lamps :^*<00 hours i)er year each, and of

the remaining three-fourths hut 300(t

hours per year each. This is a much
less service than we have offered to give.
and are giving now, and it has not been
o.'r .m It rst ^'idiniii; that the city cared
for bids for lamps to be operated le.ss

than a total of 40«0 hours annually.
While I am not informed that the coun-
cil has de.Mded which of the three plants
submitted by Mr. Roberts is the most
practical, it is evident that it is his
opinion that "Plant No. 2." which pro-
vides for a steam plant at the eas w rk.-".

is the only one that it is safe to figure
on. Mr. Robert.-! shows that this cost
per lamp in a tot;!l of 400 lamps, which
is really the limit of a 500-lamp plant,
will be $59.85 per year. This is 1.76 cents
per lamp per hour, or .0725 cents more
))er lamp per hour than we havj offereil

to fuinish the service for.

Now. that there may be no misunder-

We will furnish any number required
from 2S6 up. to be burned on the sched-
ule suggested by Mr. Roberts at an
average cost of $53.99.
In other words, we will furnish 400

lamps, which is amply sufficient for liie
present and the future needs, for $21,59fi.

yiT. Roberts thinks it will be possible
to operate a municipal plant for one
year for $27,541. Accepting his estimate
as correct, you will save annually bv
giving us the contract $594jS, and wifl
have all of the light that there is any
use for.

You n.ay see the force of t'.iese figures
in :inother light. I will call your att>-ii.
tion to the fact that you are now paying
for 286 lamps $24,310 per year, or $85 for
each. We agree to give you the 400
lamps, or 114 more than are now being
used, for $21,596. if the Roberts' .schedule
is desired; or if the 2«6 lamps is all that
you want, we will furnish them to you
on the Itoherts' schedule for $15,441.14.
You may loiok at this proposition .inv
way you see fit and then compare it
with Mr. Roberts' estimate, and it can
bring but one result—an immense saving
to the city if we are given the contract
on the terms named.
The time is not far distant when the

St. Louis river water power will be har-
nessed and furnish all of the electricity
that Duluth will need at a cost much
cheaper than it can be done by steam.
When this is an accomplished fact, all
station electric machinery used v.ith
steam or other power will be displaced.
Your expert. Mr. Roberts, will verify
this statement. The estimatt-d cost of
this machinery in the proposea muni-
cipal plant is $50,000. If in five y-r-ais
the water power is in operation, this
machinery will have to be thrown out
and its cost charged up to the exi)ense
of street lighting. It is a larg- item
and should be carefully considered. We
can afford to take this risk, for our i'l-

vestment is already made. Can the city
afford to maite the investment v.hen it
is absolutely certain that within a few
years it will be a total lussV
This condition alone should be sufti-

cient to determine you to have the
streets lighted by contract for the com-
ing five years.
While I believe that I have sho-.vn

here conclusively that the city will save
many thousands of dollars annually 1 y
doing its street lighting by contract,
without impeaching a single figure in
the estimate made by Mr Ftoberts, I
wish to call your attention to a few of
the many points in which his estimate
may be successfully attacked. He parti-
cularly calls attention to the f.ict that
his figures are based in operating und'-r
the most favorable conditions, but he
makes no alllowance for linemen, man-
ager, clerical force, renting or buving of
real e.'-tate, oi- taxes. He provides for
but one engineer, who must vork o^er
eleven hours each and every .lay in the
year. lie provides for but two trim-
mers, one at $50 per month, and one at

MAYOR IS

VIGOROUS

Continues to Pour His Strong

Argument Into Enemy's

Campi !San

HANSEN'S SELECTION

Tells Why He Was Made

Chief-T. W. Hugo

Talks Back.

Mayor Truelsen made two stir'-ing

speeches last evening. The first was
at Carpenter's hall at Oneota rnd the
second was at Kauppi's hall, West Du-
luth. Both speeches were made be-

fore large and thoroughly enthusiastic

audiences and the mayor in both in-

stances took the typhoid fever epidemic
as the theme for discussion. The op-
position had charged him with filibus-

tering tactics during the water fls;ht of
1894 and claimed that if it had not been
for delays caused by the mayor the city
would have had pure water long before
the typhoid epidemic of 1895 and conse-
quently the Republicans were makins a
grand stand play to hold the mayor re-
sponsible for that epidemic. It was in
leply to these charges that the mavor
went before the two West Duluth audi-
ences last evening.
He reviewed the much.reviewfvl water

plant fight. He said that as early as 1891
the people had voted $800,000 worth of
bonds to build a water plant, i.nd at
that time T. W. Hugo was a membe.-
of the council. He said that the vote to
build a plant at that time --arried l>y
two and a half to one. But the coun-
cil of which Mr. Hugo was a imominenl
leader adopted filibustering tactics r.nd
did nothing whatever to carry out the
Instruction of the people giv.m .it the
special election held on Aug. 4. 1S;»1.

Hugo was president of the council
1890 to 1894 and never made an ef-
have the plant built. Then
slid along til! February. 1894.

finally authorized the

Used in Millions of Homes!
Accept no substitute

!

Insis t on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FREE in
excbinge for lion beads cut from
front ofI lb. LION COFFEE pkgs.

Silk Umbrella (either Lady's or Qents).

Sent by e cpreis
(charirc i pre*
paldKfcr 170
lion heai I* and
a 2-cent ; tamp.

A very f ne umbrella, made of union silk-taffeta;

ae-inch fr ime with seven ribs ; steel rod and silver
Congo ha: idle. Would cost $2.00 at the store.

Best Coffee for the Money

!

Try LION COFFEE and you will never use
any other. It is absolutely pure

Coffee and nothing: but Coffee.

Fancy Gold Ring.
For 18
lion
heads
and a
2-cent
stamp.

Genuine RubySettlna
Gold Ring.

For 25 lion

heads and
a 2-cent

Stamp.

These rings are genuine rolled-gold plate, having the exact
appearance aud qualities of solid gold, and guaranteed by
the makers to lust two years with ordinary usage. New
patterns aud very popular.

standing on the part of the members rf
the council as to what we are willing tj

do, we hereby propose to furnish exactly
the .service provided for in Mr. Robeits'
report at 1.6875 tents i>er lamp per hour.
It" lamp.-i l>urn but 3000 hours a year, ih-
exact time which three-fourths of the
lamps in the proposed i)lant are designed
to lie operated, the cost per lamp will be
$.".0.62',2. For the lamps that burn I'-SOO

hours the cost will lie $64.lL'»'2 pcr lamp
per year. If they liurn 4000 hours the
cost will be $67.50 per lamp pcr year.
For 460 lamp.s. on the schedu'.'- pro-

posed l>y .Mr. Roberts, probably at the
suggestion of your water and light com-
mittee, the average estimated cost p"r
lamp per year, with a municipal plant,
will ln' $59.85.

For 460 lamps un the schedule proposed
by Mr. Roberts, on our pri)position. the
average cost per lamp will \m $53.99.

It requires no mathematical expert to
figure this out.
Mr. Roberts says that if all things

turn out as they have tieen represented
to him. the cost of operating a municir'al
plant, such as he proposes to build, with
460 lamps, will U- $27,541.
We guarantee to give the same service

for $24,839.99.

t>r, in other words, we will give bonds
to do what Mr Roberts .<ays it ii^ possible
to ilo under certain conditions with a
niunii.-ii>al plant for $27l»1.01 less per year.

Is this pUin. gentlemen?
But that is not all that we will un-

dtrtake to save the city.
There are now but 286 electric street

li:mj>s in Duluth.
There is at the present time, nnd '.ot

liKtly t(» be in the period of the proiie-ied
• ontract. not to exceed 400 lamps. Every
lamp less than 460. with a municipal
plant, wljljidd to the cost i>er lamp.

Your Liver
Will be roused to Its natural duties
and your biliousness, headache and
constipation be cured If you take

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druggiata. 25 cents.

?40 per month, to cover the .great dis-
trict which it is proposed to ligh'. Men
cannot be employed at these wages in
Duluth. We have seven trimmers, ea-h
of whom is pajd $55- per month. He pro-
vides to buy coal for |2 per ton. Today
we are paying $.:.25 per ton for -oft coal
scre«^nlngs. Nothing in his report indi-
cates whether he intends that soft coal,
liimp or screenings* shall be usi^l.

I submit that if all of the charges for
operation should l»e included in the es-
timate of Mr. Roberts, that the cost per
lamp, per year, would exceed ?so.
To prove the correctness f)f this state-

men. I desire to call your attention to
bulletin Xo. 5 of the Lciigue of American
Municipalities. This authority is a
powerful champion of municipal owner-
ship, and its figuies should not i>e qu^^s-
tioned, at least by the friends of th'jt
cause. This bulletin gives a li.-t of
twenty-five cities that own their own
lighting plant, and it shows that the
average i ost per lamp, per hour, in
those municipalities is 2.17 cents, which
makes the cost per lamp, per year of
4000 hours, $83.40. Is there any reason
for believing that Duluth with a muni-
cipal plant <an accomplish better re-
sults than other cities more favorably
situated have been able to do.
Yon gentlemen, who are conducting the
public business of Duluth h.ive great re-
sponsibility to perform, and you should
weigh well the eflfect which a proposi-
tion for another bond i.ssue will proli-
ably have on the city's credit. Think of
the bonded indebtedness which the
property of Duluth now stands for. The
city's assessed valuation of real and
personal projierty is $26,159,o;{5. The
cUy's oliligation today amounts to $5,-
0.>..C36. The general improvement bonds
alone amount to 10 per cent, of the as-
sessed va!uati()n. and all of the citv's
indebtedness, not (-ounting the sehool or
county bonds, is 20 pcr cent of the total
valuation. Add to this $944,000. whi<h
represents the sch<iol debt of the city,
and $641.t)0(>. the bonded indebtedness of
the county. 60 per cent of which must be
paid by city property, and vou have
a total of t)ver $6.-500,000 of de'ots which
the taxpayers of the city of Duluth are
obliged to pay, and it is more than one-
fourth of the total assessed valuation.
In other words, each pie»e of property
has a first mortgage against it, held by
the bondholders of the city, of 24 p"r
cent.
More than $25,000 per month, or $;!11.-

OtK) to be exact, per year. Is collected
from the taxpa.vers to i)ay interest
alone on this indebtedness, and yet it is
proposed to make it possible to increase
this debt for a purpose that can be i't-
tained by direct contract for much
money, without increasing the city':
debtedncss a single dollar.
In view of all of the facts h^rc pre-

sented it does not seem possible that
any member of the council can ser'ously
consider the proposition for building a
municipal lighting plant.
The proposition for lighting the

streets of the city of Duluth for fi\e
years, herein contained, will hold good
if accepted on or before April 1, ^1900.
Very respectfully vours.

A. W. HARTMAN. President.

Mr
from
fort to
matters
when the council
sale of the $800,000 worth of bonds to
build the plant. The issue was award-
ed to the Duluth Trust company, but
Michael Norris began suit in the dis-
trict court enjoining the city from en-
tering into the contract with the Du-
luth Trust company. A decision v.jis
rendered against the city and Page
Morris, then city attorney, toik an ap-
peal to the supreme court. Mr. Mori'is
said that he was sure of winning in thc-
upper couit, but against his protest and
professional advice the council dis-
missed the appeal.
"Now. that where the delay camr:

in." said the mayor. "They could easily
have avoided that typhoid epidemic if
the council had gone ahead and sold
those bonds and began the actual con-
struction of the plant. The -ouncil at
that time and my opposing inavornlty
aspirant, are to be held responsible
for that epidemic if any person is to be
held responsible. They caused the delay
when they might have given you pure
and wholesome water as early as 189.1."
The mayor spoke earnestly in favor of

the adopting of the charter and snid
that while the present council was all
right the people should look well to the
future and adopt a charter which in it-
self provides that in the future no
franc hises can be given away b.v the
city without- the con.sent of a popular
vt)te.

He also brought up the matter of his
appomting Thief Hansen. He said that
when elected Mr. Hansen, then deputv
sheriff, made applicati(»n for aiipoir.t-
ment as chief. The mayor told him tK't
he could never appoint him because h-'
was his relative, and then the chiefs
friends circulated a petition which in-
cluded about .^OO names of prominent at-
torne.vs and business men asking his
appointment. A committee of ;:ttorneys
waited on the mayor and presented the
petition. The mayor said that he could
not appoint the chief nn account of tb'>
relationship between them, which might
be construed. The committer said that
he would not be appointing the man to
the po.«ition because he was a relative,
but because 500 prominent voters and
taxpayers wanted it and the mayor
finally consented.
The mayor closed the address bv sav-

ing: "Now, will you men elect a man
to the office of mayor that has proved
himself a faithful friend of the cor-
porations, as Mr. Hugo has?" ind there
came a chorus of negative veils from all
parts of the hall.

D^ess-Pin Set.

nailed free for 15
lion heads and a 2-
cent stamp. Three
pins iu the set (larger
than shown), com-
posed of fine rolled-
gold, with handsome
ruby-colored set-
tings. Suitable for
waist-pins, cufl-pins,
neck-pius or as a
child's set.

5a $h-BeIt and Buckle.

jSTBENGTH, PURITY AND FLAVOR

To Detcrzalne tbe Size.

Cut a strip of thick paper so that the ends will
exactly meet when drawn thhtli/ &TounA second
joint of the finger. Lay one end on this diagram
at the 0, uiid order the number the other end
indicates.

••Knickerbocker" Watch.
aiven for 175 lion

heads and a 2-cent
stamp. Neat appear-
ing and an excellent
time -keeper Solid
nickel-silver case, with
ornamental buck.
Nickel movements,
escapement fully
jeweled. The famous
"Knickerbocker"
watch.

Mailed free for 1 5 lion heads cut from
Lion Cof 'ee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp.
Latest st ie of imi>orted black Swiss gros-
grain ribbon belting; stylish imitation
oxidized silver buckle ; ueat, strong and
fashioua )le.

Silver Napkin-Ring.
For 1 5 lion heads and a

2-cent s amp. Neat and
substanti al. Made of dur-
able metil, heavily silver-
plated. Two different
patterns.

Coin-Purse.
For 1 5 lion heads and

a 2-cent stamp. Color,
dark brown. Made of
fine kid leather ; cham-
ois lining; Nickeled
frame, with strong snap-
fastening.

Ladies* Watch Chain.
A double strand of best silk cord, united

nt intervals with colored beads ; neat and
substantial. For 15 lion heads and a
2-cent stamp.

Gent's
Watch.

flailed free for 90
lion heads and a
2-cent stamp. The
celebrated •• Inger-
Boll " watch ; stem-
Mound and stem-
set ; dunible nickcl-
]ilated case; each
watch arcompan-
ie<l by guarantee
of the maker Are-
liable time-keeper.

Pair of Lace Handkerchiefs.
Two extra fine

cambric hand-
kerchiefs, with
beautiful i m -

ported lace me-
dallion iuser-
tious in the cor-
ners. Half inch
hem, macliino
hemstitched

;

stylish and dur-
able. A pair of
these handker>
chiefs given for 18 lion heads cut from
Lion Cofiee wrappers and a 2c. stamp.

Children's Picture Book.

Ladies' Pen-Knife.
For IS lion heads cut from

Lion Coff<!e wrappers and a 2c.
stamp. Large size; good ma-
terial: ha udles nicely decorated
and assor ed colors.

<=S^=Kt^^-^=j-

Ladies' Pocket-Book.
Large size and

latest shape. Black
scal-graiu leather,
with live separate
divisions.including
a tuck-pocket with
flap to hold visiting
cards secure.
Given for 25 lion

heads from Lion
Coffee wrappers
and a 2c. stamp.

Given for 10 lion
.heads and a 2-cent
stamp. Sixteen
large pages of Mo-
ther Goose Melodies
illustrated and with
nicely lithographed
cover. We have
different books, so
you can get an as-
sortment.

Century Cook-Book.

Table Cover.

Durable,
dark-
coiorcd
material
that will
staud
washing.
32 inches

. , ,. , i-quare.
including fancy fringed border. Mailed
free for 25 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.

SfiS pages of valu-
able cooking re-
ceipts, also treatise
on the labor of the
kitchen, dining-
room, laundry, sick-
room, and remedies
for the more com-
mon diseases.
Given for 15 lion

heads and a 2-ccnt
stamp.

Art Picture, •• Easter

Greeting"
Given for 8

lion heads cut
from Lion Cof-
fee wrappers
and a 2-cent
stamp.

A highly
artistic picture,
that will grace
the finest draw-
ing-room. The
background of
royal (lark-blue
furnishes a n
appropriate
(ontrast to the
little girl and
her white East-
er lilies. Size,
Ux2S inches.

For 10 lion heads
and 2 cenig we
will send it tinned ready for lianKing.

Flower Picture.

^R^m^11^^^^^^pP-XS <~/raH^^^^^1
^^^^'r^'>}t ^£^9^^^|^^^^^ ^**^ siT^S^
aSJii^vgj^ift £]]^3^Q«

For 8 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.
Aiiierieau Weautv Itoses and Lihes-of-

the-Vallcy. Size, llxJJ inches. Bright
and artistic coloring.

Boys' Pocket-Knife.

The"Eas7-
Opoiier" :

strong, sharp
blade

;

red-wood
handle.

I
^or 1 2 Hon heads and a 2c. stamp.

The Dancing Lesson.'*

The green grass and trees, the little
brown kitten aud the girl's snow-white
(iress form a plensing combination of col-
ors. Size, l."?! 21 inches. Hailed free for
8 lion heads and a 2-cent stamp.

THE ABOVe ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list will
8 lortly appear in this paper ! Don't miss it ! The grandest list of premiums ever offered I

Vou always know LION COFFEE by the wrapper. It is a sealed pack-
age, with the lion's head in front. It is absoluteiv pure if the package
is unbroken. LION COFFEE is roasted the day it leaves the factory.
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It Will Surprise You—Try It.
It is the medicine above all others fi

catarrh and is worth its weight in gold.
)<:iy'K I'ream Balm does all that is
claimed for it.—B. W. Sperry, Hartford.
C inn.

My .son was afflicted with catarrh. He
used Ely's Cream Balm, and the dis-
agreeable catarrh all left him.—J. C.
Olmstead. Areola. III.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents
or mailed by Ely Bros.. 56 Warren street
New York.

Pillsbury's Flaked Oat Food, like
everything from the Pillsbury's mill, is
the best bran«j of oats in the market. All
grocers sell It.

MR. HUGO'S MEETiKG.

Discusses Question Wlietlier He Is

a Corporation Man,
T. \V. Hugo addressed two meetings la-,t

night, nne at the Polish school house at
the head of Garfield avenue, and another
at Hendrickson's hall. There was a fair
attendance at both meetings. At th-
school house he made a statement of bis
l>osition on various matters that ha\e
come ur> for di.scussioii, and several
others spoke.
At Hendri<'k.son's hall W. L. Windom

was holding the crowd while it waited for
the Republican candidate. There was a
fair number of people there, and Mr. Win-
dom was entertaining them well when
Mr. Hugo arrived.
When the former's speech had been c<.!i.

pleted Mr. Hugo ru.shed into the breach
and started out with his speech. He m-
gan by saying that while he ha.i stariel
in with the intention of not making any
I>ersonal attacks upon his opi)onem, ex-
cept on the moral issue, but having found
ibat Mayor Truelsen was critici.sing him.
he felt that he had a right to take a band
in it also. He .said that one of the oh lec-
tions raised to him was that he was a
corporation man. "whatever that is." and
another is tbat he is opposed to municipal
ownership, notwithstanding his fretiuenl
declaration.s that he does favor it. and the
fact that he worked to acquire the w iter
plant long before Mayor Truelsen thought
of doing so.
He said that Truelsen is inconsistent be-

cause he charged that Hugo was opposed
to municipal own«rship, and also chaige,!
that he was working to compel the citv
to buy the water plant at an exhorbitan't
price. He thought this was funnv. He
saiil that the rea.son be has said nothing
oil the charter (|iiesiion was that li.-

wanted the people to make up their minds
on it without any coercion from him. If
he was elected mayor he purposed bein^
.1 servant of the people, not a dictator.
Which ever way the people decided, he
said, that will be his deelsion. too.
He would Ko So far. he said, as to sav

that he liked the municipal frantliise's
and ownership parls of the new chartj'r.
He said that Mr. Truelscns assertions are
guided neither by truth nor logic. Also.
that he talke<l through his hat. His arsu-
ment was referred to as slop, and the
speaker said that his opponent's stock in
trade is misrepresentation.
As to the charge that he is a corporation

man. Mr. Hugo said that he would plead
guilty so far as working: for tliem w;;^
concerned, but he thought a good manv
others worked for the corporations. He
had no financial interest In anv corpora-
tion, he said, but he preferred to work
for them rather than become a public
charge.
E. r. Alford. a member of the charter

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
When writing for premiums send your letter in tlie same envelope or

package with the lion heads. If more than 1 5 iion heads ere sent, vou cansave postage by trimming cIo-ap the margin. Ask your grocer fbr large
illustrated premium list. Address all letters to the

WOOLSON SPICE C€i,, Toledo, Ohio,

commission, spoke in favor of the
ter. and Mr. Windom, Mr. Hiiprn
otlu IS entered int j the discn=sion'.'

char-
atui

IS PERSISTENT.

Joseph Smith's Endeavor fo

Keep Up Insanity Dodge

Is Amusing.
Till' grand stam play of ,To.-<cp!i Smith

.vttslcrday aftern ion in disl,rict court,
made with the int .Mition of making Judge
Kni^ign believe bin Insane, was as amiis-
in^' -.'.n incident a* the district court has
often seen. When the four i)risonors, who
wi IN' to be senten< ed w<>re brought in and
.seated to await tl elr turns at the liar of
jusiicp all of them were nervous, as might
ha\( licen expr-et'd in men in thiir cir-
cumstances. They all pa-s.^ed their hantis
over their mouth.s and chins in the char-
acteiislic nervous manner of mi'ii in sus-
l)ense. and when Jtidge JOnsign came in
they eyed him wit 1 awe. as the man upon
who.<e word their future lives depended.
Smith acted as th • rest did until lie was
<-alled. only perha js he was not <|uite so
nervous.
He watched the < ther ])rison>'rs get their

meuicine with ind ffereiice, and when he
was called he cam tip and took the oatii
preparatory to u idergoing the regular
examination.
"Have you ever learned any mechani-

cal trade".'" Injured Judge Ensign.
"If the court i> ea.se." interrupted tiie

prisoner, twisting his faint mustache. "I
would like to makt a statement before go-
ing on with the e: amination."
"If you will ani-wer my questions yon

will have an (>»>!) irtunily to make any
statement you des re," replied Judge En-
sign. "Have you ever learned any mechan-
ical trade?"

"I think the coui t misunderstands me,''
said Smith, insist ntly. "If \ might be
permitted to mak^ a statement I think—"
"Will yon answer my ipiestion'.'"
"I iliin't think m: business concerns the

coiiit." responded the jiri.soner somewhat
heal.Mlly.
"Vou have never followed any regular

ocetipation?"
"No."

uoiJB^s aqj ui'S(.:jt!S o^ -^ni.Nft.v '.dco
you desire, briefly, ' said Judg*- Ensign.
"Well, a.s I swoie on the trial, i came

from the citv of ielJ. and mv name is
<"aiii. Now if it is possible that Smith, who
is here, should be t'ain—" Here he \yhii-
der<-d off Into a totally unmeaning jumble
of words unconne -ted with each other,
en<ling with a request that the court takf
them into eonside ation. Judge Ensign's
reply was a senteace to two years and
three months at hi rd labor.

AMUSEMENTS,

It

"UNiDER THE RED RORE."
"Under the Red Kolie ' was presented

the Eyceum last evening to a fair sized
au(lien<'e. The play is a romance, drama -

ized from Stanley Weyman's novel oi tbi'
same iiame. by Edward Rose, the jilav-
wriglit. who gav<' to the stage the p'.av of
"The Prisoner of Zenda." It is on tlie
order of "Tiie Three (Juardsmen" and sim-
ilar plays, in some ways being <iulte sim-
ilar to "Cyrano de liergerac. '

There is one serious defect in the produc-
tion given last evening and slngulariv
enough thai was in the very place tliat
Us main s-.rength would-be expected to lie
—in th«' h<^ro. It is sumptuously staged,
hamlsomeiy dressed and ai)ari from the
leading character is well acted. There are
others in the <-ast who c<uil(t be improved
upon but their sliortcomiiigs couid bo
easily overlooked if the hero was of the
iJioper mold. Paul Cazaneuve is the man
upon whom falls the task of portraying
(.ill do i;erault. the hero around wliom" the
tale is W(»ven. The tlatlery of the ad-
vatic • notices would lead one to believe
that in him would be found a set ond Al'^x-
ander Salvini. a swashbuckler hero of the
seventeenth century, wearing tlie garl> an<l
the manners as though born to them. Far
indeed does Mr. Cazaneuve come from ful-
tillin;; those promis<"s. Who could imuKiiie
a «;il de P.<rauU that looked like t)i<- mao
Mr. Cazaneuve pr(>sents'? Jb- is iiticri-,-
lacking in personality and in facial c.\-
I)rcssion and voice is eiiually delicient. He
delivers his lines poorly and utterly fails
to reach the heroic.
The briRbt star of the whole iiroftuction

is Miss Amelia (Jardner in the- role of
rtenoe de Cochefort. She is an accom-
plished an<l intelligent actress, with a di.--
tinguished bearing, a beautiful voice and
a tenderness and symiiathy txtremely
winning. A more picturesque and capti-
vating: herciine is seldom seen. Jam.es K.
R. Gan'v :iis I dc.«erves high prai.-^r- liir his

line imnersonaiiim of Richelieu. It is a
con.'-isteiit and intelligent piece of work.
Edward H Tilton as the lieutenant is
very sood. J!. J. West gives an exaBHcrat-
cd picture of a yoiiiiK datidv captain, so
overdrawn that it is m< rely "ridiculous.

MI.<?S ICATHERINE 0LIVE:R.
Tomorrov,' evening Miss Katiieiine Oli-

ver will appiar at. the First Metbodist
church presenting "The Little Minister'
as one of lh<' entertainments in the Star
leture course. The British Weekly .-aid of
Miss Oliver:
"Tbat was a unifiue and delightful en-

tertainment V. hich was afforded the good
folks of 'Tliriims' one i v( ninw: las; week
by Miss KatUerine Olivi r, the well-known
iiit;rpreier ol Scottish character from
Amcrb a. The audience, which was liio:-
/(ushly repic.cfentative. included David
l>aiiie (father of J. M. Iljirriei. Miss Bar-
rie and Rev David Opiivy tuncle of tiie

novelist I Mi.^.s Oliver lairly excelled in
lier dellKhtfiil portrayal of the many and
diverse characters in Mr. Barrle's famous
no\el. and >iui:e roused ihe enthusiasm of
many ifi th» audience v.-hose interest in
the novelist's works had liitherl(j be. n lan-
Koid. At the terminaliou of the recital.
Jobn Ogiivy comtdimcMied Miss Oliver
on her lare histrionic aliilities, and cail'-d
for a \ote of thanks lo the entertainer
Irom the audience, a compliment which
was most c-nthusiaslicallv aci-ordeil."

ing made and had full confidence in the
jiresent management. The matter of sell-
inp the wat'-r plant proiterty on East First
streei was referred to the city attornev,
and it is jjiobable i):at it will be sold I(
a purchaser can be found.

f'ity Attorney Richards was given per-
mission to ajipeal from the recent deci-
sion in the KiiiR <t Sle.:e case if in his
opinion the city could fiain anythm;^ by
so doing. The case will be- apoealed.
An ordiiiiUK.' j assed ext<-ndinK thi* time

for the Zetiith Telephone company to lin-
ish its line construction, till March 1.

Alderman Wmg. who opi»oscd the grant-
ing of a license to <^•lpl. Savage's old
j>!.ice at WJ. West Sutterior street last
week, called the ^n-nse up and moved that
it be aiiowed. Mr. Wiiiff explainel that
the Duluth Brewing and Mailing ctmipatiy
and R. P. rto^er.' bad taken the saloMi in
<d!ar^-e and removed the partitions from
the )>asement where women were former-
ly allowd lo congii-pate. Alderin.in
<'romwell. who prides himself on voting
a;^ainst .-ill l>owery saloons, secoiiiled Mr.
WitiKs motion, and the other aUlermen
unable to sup(>ress thi-ir siiriiiise, allowed
the license without :i dissent in;; \ote.

Th.
very

gTt vfnfTnnnTmn TfmrnnffnwnfTffwiTTTie

I
There is a

I Class of People i

Health for 10 c<nts. Cascarets make
the bowels and ki Ineys act naturally,
destroy miciob< s, cure headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drug-
gists.

f=

^\Tio are injured hy the use c* cof-

fee. Recently there hits been ])laced

in all (be grocery fctores a new pre-

paration called GKALN-0, made of

pure grains, that takes the place of

coLco.

r The most delicate stomach rc-

r ccives it without distress, aud but

: few can tell it from coflfee.

: It does not cost over ^ as much.

£ Children may drink it with great ben-

^ efit. 15 cents and 25 cents per pack-

2 age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

I Try Grain=0

1

MATHEWS AND BIHaJER.
theatrical goiiij:; public will i-xpecf
much of the hilariotis larccurs.

?^Ia;hews and HuIa;i r. wiieii they come lo
t!ie l.,yceum tomorrow with their laf si

\eision of the l>i^' vaudeville operetta, "Hy
the Sad Sea Waves," as th.^y have edu-
cated their admirers to a very hiph staud-
anl iif the way of laughable staRc oPIer-
ines. The members of the company are:
Mile. Le S' ye. Jane ].,ennox, Pessie" Chal-
lenger, Mina Hickman, Mabelle Roberts,
Lizzie Saucer. Asnes Wayburn. Mable
Meteditii. EVri I.,eslie, Marie Wood. Marl'
Dellnfontaine. l^ottie jlttenger, Ned \Vav-
burn, A\'. J. Deminp:. W. H. McCart, Toi^y
Hart, Thomas A. Kic>rnan, Hairy Sin-
clair, Ciporfre Gelder and Horace Tabor,
together with a dashing chorus of sixteen
voices.

Bucklen's Arnlea Sahro.
Has world-wide- fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any otiier salve, lo-
tion, ointment or balm for Cuts. Corns,
Burns. Boils. I'eloiis. Ulcers, Tette. S.ilt
Riieum. I-'ever Sores. <'bat)ped Ilaiids,
Skin Eruptions: infallible for Piles. Cure
guarantoen. Only 25c at W. A. Abbelt'B
drug store.

SHORT SESSION.

Inslrt that jonr (rrocer giTCfl 7<m OPAIK-O
Accept no imiL&tioD.

;;TiililiimAAliiAimiiUAiiiiililiiiitiUmAiiilg

Council Approves Wafer and

Light Department Report-

Bowery License Granted.
The aldernun indulKed in another chain-

lighlniiig session last evening. A new
proposition was received from the Com-
mercial Eight and Power company, the
complete text of which is to be found in

another columiy
The semi-annual report of the board of

water and light commissioners received
at the last meetiiu,' v«ts ordered tiled and
the cnmiicil pa.ssed a resolution submitted
by Alderman frowley to the effect that
the city was highly gratified by the show-

All the world knows that Pillsburv's
Pest XXXX Flour leads all brands. It
is tile same witii Pillsl»urv's Flaked Oat
Food.

A SKIN or lUlfTY IS A JOY rOREVCR.

Dn. T. FCUX GOUMUO'S OMENTAL CREAM.
PR MAGICAL BUUrinER

at .wtll a* B**u»flM tiM SIcia. Na tlktr Cm-
matte wHI da It

Removes Tan
Pimples, Freclcles
Mot;, Pa tc hea
Rash and Skin
dl.<ejiies, and ev-
ery blemish on
beauty, and defiea
d-»tectlon. It h a a
stood the test of
?i years, and Is so
harmless we taste
It to be sure It Is

properly made.
Accept no counter-
feit of similar
name. Dr. L. A.

v^ Sayre said to a
> lady of the haut-

ton ta patient) : "As you ladles will use them. I recom-
mend 'Gouraud's Cream' as the least harmful of all

the skin preparations" For sal* by all druj^plsts and
fancv foods dealers In the U. S. Canadas and Europa.
FBBt). T. HOPICINS Proor. Great Jones at. N. y.

EAST FOURTH ST. MEWS DEPOT.
All the latest Periodicals and Magazines,
and a full line of Stationery. Cigars atid
Tobaccos, etc. THI<: DAil^Y PAP1:RS,
Duluth Evening Herald and News 'Ifl-
bune, and all magazines delivered if de-
sired.
EAST FOURTH ST. NEWS DEPOT.

503 Eas' Fourth Street.
Chas. Sausam, I'rop,

^i

^•Ma :2?i «
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GETTING

ANXIOUS

Morris Importunes His Duluth

Friends To Rally To

Hugo's Support.

WOULD BENEFIT HIM

rule ill Duluth.
.stant "carnival

ami that there i? a con
of crime" here?

Why the Mayor's Daughter

Worked For the City-

Mayor's Meetings.

Appeals are still coming from Paj?e

Morris at Washington to Republicans
here to elect T. W. Hugo mayor because
of the effect it will have on his own
campaign. He knows that there are
many Republicans who are not anxious
to see him the candidate for congress
next fall, and it is characteristic of hini

thai he is frightened at shadow.* and
trembles at an unfriendly breath. H.'

.-;ees himself at slake in this campaign,
and hence his anxiety. He thinks that
if Hugo is elected it wilt show to ever.v
Re])Ublican the futility of opiiosing hiiii

in the ciniing campaign. The inana:.:e-
ment of the Hii.^o campaign i.s in U^.>-

hands of the Morris machine, with Lee
Wiilcnts at the helm as chief dictator
and organizer, and William Getty. J.iy
M. Smith and kindred spirits as chief
members of the board of strategy. The
.-o-called "kitchen cabinet" seems to be
in the saddle.

« >5 *

By the way. Register W. K. C'ulkin ..f

the Tnited States land offiee .seems u>
have been wittidrawn from the stumj*
about as hastily as he was -put on. H>
made one speech, and since liien has not
appeared. Why is this? Did it savor
too strongly of Page Morris?

* * • .

The Herald yesterday referred t.. Uie
disgraceful lack of decency shown by
the Republican machine and the organ
which stands ever ready to do its bid-
ding, in dragging into the diriy fig'Iit

which is being waged a woman as an
issue, the mayi«rs daughter. That it

was done ileliberately i.-? shown b.v the
fact that the News Tribune again re-
peats it this morning.
The matter scarcely deserves an an-

swer or explanation, but that the Will-
cuts. Getty el al combination may be
confounded and that the depth of t?iei:
degrading and unmanly conduct may be
apt reiiated. the facts are here given.
When Ma.vor Truelsen to.)k the oflice

of mayor he selected his si.n to be his
private secretary. A precedent for this,
if one was needed, was established by
Mayor Lewis, the tJepubiican mayor
whom Mr. Truelsen succeeded, for he
had a.« hi.s private secretary tiis son.

ileniy Trueisen. Jr.. was a
member of Company C when
the Spanish-American war
broke out. He went with his
< ompany to t'hickamauga and
remained with it until it cani»
home. During that time his
wife ami famil.v remained in
Duluth, and how were they
eared for? Miss Truelsen.
daughter of the mayor and
sister of Henry Truelsen, Jr..
went into the office and touk
ills place, discharging hi.s

dutier; and receiving the salary.
Twii-thirds of that salary she
gave to Mrs. Henry Truelsen,
Jr., and one-third she kept
herself. That mone.v was what
supiwrtr 1 Mrs. Truelsen white
her husband was with t?ir

army. Miss Truel.sen lilled the
position for about eight
ni.inth.s.

What becomes of the Xews TriViune's
"issue" beside that story? Will it have
the cidd-blo'ided barbarity to again men-
tion her ill the campaign?

* a »

U has not taken long for the fruit of
llie News Tribune's disgraceful and un-
warranted attack on the good name of
Hie lity of Duluth to <• luw back upon the
city. Superior cauglit it up cpiickl.v. and
in last night's i-ssue of tlit Kvenin.;,"
Telegram is a carto.m on the front pa,^"
f>>ur columns in width, headed "Out of
Their <»un -Mouths." and picture)-- llie

"••arnival of crime" which the New.-
Tribune sa.vs is ragin.s:; in this city, li

pictures a street of the city with thi-

walks covered with samblers plying
iheii- trade and thu.u:s and big-mitt m^n
working unmolested while a p jliceman
leans against a corner asleep.
Grossly exa.ggerated. most people will

say, and yet directly under this cartoon
is printed an extract from the News
Tribune's "carnival of crime" article,
and it must be admitted that the car-
toon, exaggerated as it is. is justified by
liie article.

And this is I lie .sort of advertisinsr
that the News Tribune and Willcuts.
Getty. Smith and Morris are willing to

hurl broadcast t > the world for the pur-
IMSe of electing their party mayor to
• ifTice! If there was a semblance of
truth in it. it would still be bad entiugii

I 1 set forth the city before the outside
world in that light: but when it is noth-
ing but falsi'hotid nf the blackest typ*-.

The action of the Republican niac-hine
ami its orsan becomes iwjsitively crim-
inal and d'-serving of the severest oppro-
brium that t ver.v man interested in the
welfare and | rostierity of the cit.v can
uivt. Tile lypiioid epidi-mi'-s and the
b:id Water suiiply ;;ave (he city a black
eye fiiMii which it is just recovering;,

and it k<'pl niany people away frf>m

here. Will It !i >t be equally disaslrou.--

if the outside world is persuadtd that
vice and immorality of the worst kinds

Tonight Mayor Truelsen will address
the voters of the Fourth ward, and that
he will be at h'lne there goes withiut
saying. He will be on his jid stamping
ground, in fact, for he was in business
in that section of the lity for many
year.s. He will speak in the earl.v part
of the evening at the scSiool house on
Park Point and later at the Relhel. He
will arrive at the school house at S

o'clock or thereabouts and at the Bethel
at about 9 o'clock.
Thursday evening Mayor Truelsen

will speak at Lakeside.

CAPTURED TWO.

Barney Madden and Joe Riley

Charged With Robbing

a Woodsman.
The police made a clever arrest of two

•'oig mitt" men this morning in spite of

the overdone campaign talk that they

stand in with the big mitt men's union.

In making this arrest the police were
materially assisted by Frank Burrows,
of the Great Eastern Clothing store.
Sh irtly after 9 o'clock this morning a

woodsman named Thomas Brennan
went to the (Jreat E]aste:n to get a check
for $90 cashed. He was accompanied \>y

Barney Madden, of Bowery fnme, and
anotiier man whom Mr. Burrows di<l

not kiu/w. The check was cashed, and
Mr. Buiiows immediately te!ephon"d
jiolice headquarters that he suspected
something wrong. Detectives Tinyor
and -Mork wont out to look for the trio

and found them up against the bar of
the St. Louis hotel. AH three were
feeling pretty good, and the detectives,
not caring to disturb them, secreted
themselves where they could see all that
\v«»nt en. The men left the St. Louis
and went to another saloon dose by.
Here the detectives watched Miem fo/
some time, and nearly froze wlnle doiag
it. They tinally left word witli OfTu er

Smollett and Sorgt. Donovan to arrest
I'.iennan as soon as he came out of the
saloon and keep liim at police head-
(luartirs till he sot>ered up.

In the meantime Barney Madden had
telephoned foi- a hack, and when it

tlrove up the two men from the Bowery
started to load lirennan into ii. Tlie
officers stepped ui> and Brennan told

them that Madden and his friend had
.just rolibed him. The two men made a
iireak to .get away, but the polije were
t. o quick for them. All three were
taken to headquarters. and searched.
Madden was stripped and the ?9u found
in his under clothes. He said the money
was his. and h«* always carried it there
for safe keeping. The officers, however,
had met .Mr. Madden liefoie. and he was
locked up.
The third man in the case is Joe Riley.

He is a new man in Duluth, .and the
police say it is the first time they ever
had the pleasure nf meeting him. He
is said to be direct from Montana, where
he w as recently acquitted on the charge
of murder.

lirennan is going through a sober-up
i.;oee.ss al police jieadquarters this
aftirnoon. and late in the day Madden
and Uiley will be aiTaigned in the mu-
nicipal court on the ••harge of grand lar-
ceny.

German MastguerBde
The first Masquerade Bail by the (Jer-

iiiiiii socit't.v. of Dulutli. takes i>hiee to-
morrow evening at TutJ-n^r hall. Itivii.i-

tions can be procured fr.mi the cimmiltee.
No admission without invitation. Klaa-
ten's orchestra. E. L. Fisher, prornutor.
Tickets. $1.(X) per coui)lfV
T. Hauck. C. P. Hapirle. Paul Bollfion.

F'lanz Seliiiltz. A. W. Kteiniow. Com.

ACCIDENTJT ARNOLD.

-Vriioiil. Minn. Jan. :'.'».— <Sj)eciaI to The
Herald.*—Saturday evening th( re was i

niastiuerade dance here at the town hall.

.i;.<t .Mr;-. E. B. Locke was one of those
v.iio attended in costume. She aiipeared
in the character of a snow :iueen, and her
;;iiwii was covered with col ion sprinkled
with diamond <lust. After remafninj^ at
tlie hall a short time sht' illumed to her
In m»' and sti'i>i)eil to the. tire to warm her-
self. A spark ignited tJu" fleecy niateri.ii

and in an instant she was envelojiid in
llames. Four or live persons were in th<-

room at the time and lheri> was j;r"-Ht

excitenit-nt. Afti^r souk- moments the
fl;>nies weft- subdued, hut not until Mrs.
Locke had been badl.v burned. Some of
tlios*' who assisted in the resc-ue were also
burned. Mrs. Locke was completel.v pros-
trated and for a time serious results were
teared. but she is now much better and
will rei-over.

WANTED TEAMS TO HAUL

COAL AT ONCE. Apply

PIONEER FUEL CO.,
302 W. Superior St. 301 E. Suparior St 426 fiariltid Ava

BONSPIEL AT MILWAUKEE.

.Milwaukee, Jan. :!0.— Interest in the bon-

spiel of the Northwestern Curling asso-

ciation increases with the playing of each
round. The feature of the play so far to-

day was a tie game in the second round
for the St. Paul Joblx-rs' union trophy be-
iwten MUwauk' e and Chicago rmks,
skipp<>d by R. Smith i;nd E. W. Kibbe, re.
spectively. necessitating the playing of an
extra end. ChicaRo winninpr.
The miirning scores follow:
Seeond roimd—Blister trophy: Baraboo,

E. G. Marriott. 11. Milwaukee. O. W. Rot.-
( rtson. lf»: Minneapolis. Sam Hastings, i::;

Arlington. R. Robertson. Jr., 11. Waupaca.
F. Stout, 11: Chicago. K. I'ritchard, M.
I'ortase, J. li. Wells. S: Milwaukee. J. S.

Wall. 1.*..

Second round—St. Paul Jobbers" union
irophv: l'orta;.:e, II. S. lioekwood. l'.';

I'and.Via. A. E. McCa,ll. i::. .Milwauket. IJ.

Sndth. l-'.; ChiciKo. K. W. Kilil>e. IC. Uara-
boo. M. II. Mould. 11: Milwaukee. «'. 1;.

Roberts. 17. «'lii(aK". Siini N<lson. lt>: Pai-
deeville. L. J. Tu<k<r, 12. Pardeevllle. M.
Itoberts. Iti: Portage La Prairie, A. G.
Ilalstead.
First round—Duluth .Jobbers' trophy: Sr.

Paul, S. F. Fullerton. 1:^: Milwaukee. E. J.

Roberts, S.

Cold Coin Bread

At your Grocers^

Enough saiA!

-f< fef^t€:^f
iw.% cpv e-V

lalJia r«T<«>MttMi^^iNBP|i|ggili
M.4^n^.

Has the
News Reach"
edYeu Yet? FREIMUTH Has the

News Reach
eti Ycu Yet?

>^N^»^^^^' OF

Great Removal Sale
AND OF THE GREAT^

Money-Saving Opportunities
Witicit It Offers,

Remember that Merchandise of every kind has, and is still advancing. Here you can buy almost everything

at largely reduced prices. What is the Scatter with thosc Tailor-'Made Suits at Half
Price ? Those Warm Winter Coats at Half Price ? Those Dress Skirts at

very near HalfPrice ? You surely ought to have one of them^ The savisigs

are worth itm The Muslin Underwear—none better in the land, at much less than manufacturers ask

today. Are you contemplating to buy a Carpet? Why not buy it a little in advance. Carpets have risen

in price; here the prices have taken a tumble down. You can't help but save money by it. Silks, and Dress

Goods are moving fast; you ought not w^ait too long to get some of the superb values offered here. The Shoes

are attracting very live attention because the prices have been put down very much on all the best makes of

fine Ladies' and Misses' Shoes. No goods will be moved by us which low prices can sell. You will derive

the benefit from it.

FREIMUTH'S -M

BITING

UJISTS
Polar Regions Hurl Great

Shunks of Iciness Down

Upon Duluth.

BIG DROP IN MERCURY

Down Thirty-Five Degrees In

Twenty-Four Hours-

Several Fires.

<'(dd waves, from a eioiiclkss .\ordi-

west, acomptinied b.v lierce. biting

'vinds (luickened to the velocity cjf a

.i;ale, .<tiuck Uulutli last night, and cs-

tahlisiied a new cold wetither record fei

the winter. Emerging from warm beds
;liis morning, jieople imagined that the

Zeiuth City of the unsalted summ. •

carnival idea had suddenly been trans-

I>o.-^ed to the vortex of the Polar regions,

and in fact Duluth is near the center it

an immense area of territory thai Uas
'l«^^^v. deluged with zero frigidity.

ttj was one of those days when the
' Idesl inliabitant likes to sit oh a red-
'H't .stove and tell of his boyhood days
spent in a little vine-clad cottage nest-
liiii,'- among the ro.ses. where he could
hi'ar the rippling of the brook among
the trees and the c 'lirping of the biids,
in the calm, half-hidden pool in the
luest. It was a great da.v for the oldesc
inhabitant, and also for the plumber
and the coal man.
The advance guard of the intense cold

wave reached the city early last even-
inq' and reinforcements kept piling in

all night. l!i a little over twelve hour3
tne mercury had dropped 'ii> degrees,
and the sudden transition from sining-
like weather caused the swioping cold
wave to be felt all the more acutely.
The icy blasts kept ki.ssing the ther-

mometer tubes up in the tower in tli

Federal building till liicir silvery con-
tents had to shrink toward the bulb
at the liottom for protection. Wheit it

f.'.irl.v got started the mercui y sank
rapidly till ~i:?>(i this morning, wh-::
I'OK. degrees l>elow zero u as recorded
At 11 o'clock the thermometer register-

1

IS below. The Northwest will continu '

to send its shafts of cold all (d" tonigrt,

and Weather Forecaster Richardson ha.-

h.ti-anled the predicti.n that ':.'* degr;. <

below will 1m- recorded i tmoirow morti-

ing. Late t.>morrcnv afterno >n reilef 1^

i"ikid for. ^
ii'c wind, \vhje;i was severe- ei;r!y tiii-:

morning, was healthy. cri.sp and in-

vigorating, but a little too swift for thi

town. All night it bumped and .anmmci
through the government anamometn;-
at a 16-mile-an-hour clip, but Buddenl;

at 7:10 this morning it began reeling otr"

a i'4-mile-an-hour reord, and before '.'

(•(•lock it had attained a velocity of

thirtv-six miles an hour, rinoitly after

that hour it slumped to about; sixteen
ndks. and vhiie it may f'csJien \ir) in

spurts between now and tomorrow, th

»

weather officials do not anticipate a
repetltisn of this morning's blow.
According to the offlcial records yes-

terday afternoon the maximum tem-
perature was 15 degrees above zero,

making the drop to 20V^ below just 35Vj

degrees. Thermometers all over the city

beg leave to differ with the guvernmen-
aiticie. but the official record gjes. At
Third avenue west and Superior street

at S o'clock this morning L'7 degrees be-

low was recorded. West Duluth report

-

,d :,".» below and liak'Side 11 bilow.

woodland ;ind Duluth Heights pwpl-

f.iilvd to report, but it is so cdd up on

the Heights today that there is ii"

ijchool.

There are two distinct cold v.-.aves ni

the present con;ngnmcnt of weather.

They have been threatening Duluth fo

several days Prince Albert. SOO mile .

northwes-t of Duluth., i.: the coldest place

m the country today, with 38 below-

zero. Qu'Appelle. a little over 500 mile;

nerth and west of
below at 7 o'cloc
Paul is 12 below.
Winnipe.g 28 below
i'.nd Chicago 2 degi
m.likable condition
the home of every

t

fiigid, has nothing
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jpil.s were allowed D

Cash Paid....
^ for Proctorknott
^^ Village Orders.

COMMERCIAlInVESTMENT CO.,
302 and 393 Torrty Bulldi.B.

1 claim of $.^><X> against the est-ite, and
it was allowed by the probate conn.
The adndni.strator appealed to the :3is-

tiict court, and the above verdict was
the re.=ull. Ackley was divorced fror" his

wife several years ag«.
The followin.g cases were continued

this morning: Kathbone. Hair jSL-

Ridgeway & Co. against W. P. Whceli-
han and others. J. X. Richard", againil
the St. Louis Land Improvement com-
pany. Security I.,und and Ex.n] n-ation
company against tJ. A. Burns and
others, same against Henry Werke.v &
Co., August Hugmir against S. H. .Iime.s,

.'Standard Oil company against he Du-
luth Furniture company and others, F.
F. Klood and others against Florence
IVood and others. Scott »*t Holston Lum-
ber company against Olka Johnson and
ithers, Florence Blof;d against ]..oin-a S.

Blood and others, James (.". Hunger
igainst the Duluth Telephone CMnpany
and others.
The case of the Crown Lunil.ir cO;n-

n.my against F. W. Eaton and others
w,".s di.*^inisKed and that of F. ^T. M("-
Olelland against John Be!g and others
was stricken, after it had been dis-
•nissed as tf) .lohn Berg.
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THE BONSPIEL

?rogram For the Great Curl-

ing Event at Winnipeg

Next Month.
Interest in the approaching bonspicl

of the -Manitidxi branch of the Royal
('aled •ni.m Curling club, of Scotland, of
.\ hica Itie Duluth Curlin-s club is a iij-in-
l)er, is glowing tapidly, and it i.s pioo-
'.ble that it will devcloj) m n-^ strongly
than it i;as for any of tiit. D.->n;-.i)iels c.f

th? \oi •h>vf-lcrn Curling j,-.s* '.-'aliCn.

.\ f.'W we-Irs agf it was only '•. riai.i t.iat

f>\.i . nki wti.iu go frim D-r.iili iluse
>f Harry Hurdon and R. J. MacL(^od
and i'ow it n probable thi.*,. C. A. l»un-
nu ard D. W. t- ocking >vill have rinks

J:er-.- at''' others will go. titiier by mak-
ing up other rinks or by accompanying
itie rinks that are to be entered.
Among those who are going whether

they belong to a rink tiiat is entered in
i!:e bor.-]ile or not are Jame.: t*. Huoter
and (J. G. Barnum. The relat'on.s t^e-

cween' the Duluth and Winnipe.g curie; <•

have a!wa\s "o-'ei» most • xe.~:l.'.:. ard
evi-rytme looks forward to an exccileni
time in Winnipeg, for there is no class
of men anywhere that know better hiw
to provide a go id time than the Winni-
i-^.s: ( uriers. Duluth'^ ».iurani.e into t.ie

i-lub has opened for h ?r .-uriers a num-
b( I of n"W contests, so that where th.>y

•ould only get into thrive last year they
•an enter ail of them thi;; year.
This i.< iispi( I. which > .^ins Fe'o. 11.

will be th • twelfth innual bonsi)ie: ot

he Manitidia branch, anAtlie usual (in -

-uila." of tiophiea will be offcre.!. The
subordinate prizes are ex( eptionally \'n> •.

The first contest will be for the Xew
Vork Life Challenge cup. accompanied
liy four hand.some loving cups, to be
ilie properly of the winning rink. 1 ii"

-econd prize will be four handsome g"l(i

lockets, the third prize will be f lur gold
inyx signet rings, and the fourth prize
will be four horseshoe clocks. The sec-

md contest will be for the Alfred Dilge
liophy. a fine cup presented by Arthur
Congdon. of Winnipeg, accompanied by
four diamond horseshoe scarf pins. The
second prize will be four pearl-handle..!

women's umbrellas. The prize is open to

all the American rinks at the b-mspi-I,

which will be opposed by an equal num-
ber of Canadian rinks. The winning side

will play down for the prize.
The Walkerville tankard, presented by

Hiram Walker <& Sons, of Walkerville,
Ont., is the third trophy, accompanied
b>" four women's gold watcho.'^. i le;

second prize will be four navy field

gias.ses, the third prize will be four opal

and diamond stick pins, and the fourtn
will be four women's silver watches.
The Tuckett trophy, presented by G.

K. Tuckett & Son, of Hamilt in. Ont..

accompanied by eight sets I'f siUer tea

services, will be the fourth contest, and
the second prize will be eight pearl upei.i

glasses. Double rinks are entered m
ijiis .Oldest. The fifth event is for the

Royal Caledonian tankard, presented by
Lord Strathcona and Mount R «.val. witn
foiir m;irble clocks. The second prize i.-^

four beautiful silver curling cups, th"

third it; four pearl lorgnettes, and the

fourth i:; four silver-mounted and en-

graved pipes The Call cup is the sixtii

event in the series, and it is accom-
panied by four signet rincs, all present-

ed by (Jeerge F. J Gait, of Winnii>eg.
The contest is ."iicn only to rinks out-
side of Manitoba. The second prize is

four traveling cases. One rink from
each club may enter, and the Duluth
club is now playing down to select its

representative.
Tiie seventh contest will be for the

Patterson cuii, presented by Lieutenant
Governor Patterson as a consolatiin
jirize. open to the rinks defeated in the
first draw of the New York Life, Walk-
erville and Royal Caledonian competi-
tions. It is accompanied by four Eng-
lish traveling cups, and the second, third

and fourth prizes are fiur silver cup.--,

four gold lockets and f(mr gold watch
charms. The eighth competition .is for

llie Whyte cup, presented by General
Manager Whyt»> of the Canadian Pa-
cific fm- competitors at least 50 years of

jige. It Is accompanied by four gold-

lieaded canes, and the see >nd prize is

four silver-mounted
flasks. The ninth and
is for points, and the

go'.d watch presented
man, patron of the association.

F(cimd prize is a silver water set

OHIO SYMPATHIZES.
Columbus. Ohi.i. Jan. :!0.—The Ohio

house of rejiresentatives passed -i re.solu-

tion cf sympathy with the slate of Ken-
tiK ky inimedi :i-='ly im hearing of the
tragedy at Fraidifort today. The hou.se
is lar.gely Republic;!!!.
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IWEST DULUTH
The aiticle ill this morning's .New.-

Tribune ( n the great majority wliich Mr.

Cochrane had at his last election mishl
have stated that the gieat majority was
.seven, and that he was not running
against Alderman Sang at the time.

The fire department was called out

this m< rniiig by a chimney fire. Ther^^

w.'S no dania.s;e d(>ne.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Girard wms buried yesterday afteinooi:

at the Oneota cemeteiy.
The Republicans of the Seventh and

Eighth waids ha\ e decided to give an-
other rally tomorrow night at their

headquarters • ii (""entral avenue. Mr.
-Mallory. Mr. Hugo. Mr. Haven and Al-

derman liarnes will di.s:uss the present
city government.
Mayor Truel.'-en spoke last nisiht at

Carpenter's and Isaacson's hall. Al bath
meetings the ma> im- h.id a good attend-
ance, w hile the ci-owds showed the inter-

est that they felt in their candidate iiy

their close attention and repeated ap-
pl.iuse.

The new slab burner at the St. Louis
mill is almost coini)leted. and all that
remains to be done is l<; put the screco
over the top. whi( h wil be finished in

time to iiegin running on M<jnday. All

( ther I'ciiairs ha\e been finished, and the
mill put into first class shape.
Last nights fold snap h.HS given th-'"

-oal dealers of West Duluth all that

the> couid do to take cai'e of the orders
whi. h came in today.
The lectuie on "Ben Hur." b> be giv( ii

by Itev. J. H. v.. Smith at the Concre'4 i-

li(mal eliui* h of W(-si Duluth. on Thurs-
da.v night, is said to \»- ime
Smith'.-; best. It will be fully

with stereopticon views.
Prize carnival. West Duluth rink

UK rr. \v nisht. K. of P. hand.
First of series of lectures by J. H. R.

Smith at C nigregational church,

Thursday night, Feb. 1. Subject, "Ben
Confectionery business for .sale. Goo.l

business well located. Reason for sell-

ing, ill health. Apply at Fifty-sevpnth
avenue west and Raleigh street, "V^^est

Duluth.

INFLFENZA P.AMPAXT.
Rome. Jan. 30.—Influenza is rampant

In If. The queen is suffering slight I-.-

i'loiii tlie pievailin.ir disease^^

mgtszsiszszsssz^3SBs:7ss3iesEsasese2i3S3SB2asesisa

\BEECHAM'S\
m^mm ff J^ constipation,

I
m^ mmmmm^ii^ Stctt Hoadachm,

i 10 cents and 2.? cents, at all drat: stores.

SIGNS
''SEE US FIRST."

FOR

UP-TO-DATE

H. A. HALL& CO.
DECORATORS.

Ttlaphont 534. 16 E»>t Suptrlor St.

Fine Picture Framing
is our specialty.

DECKER,
16 Second Avenue West.

Wedding Rings.

GEIST & ERD,
JEWELERS.
121 West Superior
Street.

of Mr..
illustrate 1

t.

NOTICE.
News Items, subscriptions, advertise-

ments, etc., for The Herald, at West
Duluth, may be left with H, A. Hug-
toon. at the Red Cross hospltaL

Everyone wants a change in cereal

breakfast foods. Try Pillsbury's Flaked
Oat Food once.

RED BOX
TRADE MARK
Is « Guarantee
of Quality.

^^1^^^
Mare cooD CIGARS,

"WMIOINT" lOe

'UmOH MAOC." "XX'V.lOo "UklON MAOC," "X"

Ask Your Dealer for Tbea.

A Fine House and Lot Overlooking

Cascade Square For
Sale For $2500.

Worth f 5i» .. One-tlur J cash, 1-alani.f to suit.

LITTLE & NOLTE.

lANICURING, MASSABE,Ml CliiriipoJv and t.-'LtroIv sis Collofje. (Opened
Jan IS-)' MME. BOYO, Ha.r and Com

-

jilexion Specialist, 216 West Superior street.

THE SMOOTHEST WAY
TO GET A HOME.

The followinj; iiarlies are settioK a
home for themselves on the easiest
plan offered by any one In the city.

You know some of them, ask them
about it:

Chas. Ten Brook,
J. & W. Krink,
F. J. & K. Spetz,
Dixon Neeley,
Charles Smith,
Charles Stevens,
H. S. Merry,
Annie Stokes,
John A. Bauers,
Martin Nelson,
Jacol> Svorzecski,
Ernest Willi-.
J. H. B. Smith.
Charles Peterson,
J. H. Klack,
John Sundqulst,

Konlprunde Smlguel
Delia Miller,
Ida Harring,
Frank G. Myers,
H. L. Smith,
John A. Gladder,
Will Dowry,
Andrew l^arson,
Douis Wick,
S. E. Boots,
Jaard Maihieson,
H. C. Peterson,
Phillip Flcvier,
It. J. Gundry,
Charles Fancett.
Ole Swenson.

TITKV WILL ADD TKDD YOF TID\T
IT HKATS PAYING RKNT. ABOPr
7«) MORK PRfd'KRTlKS TO SKLKCT
I'RO.N] (IN TDK SAMK ICASV TKRMS
AND l-U\V VADlATroNS AS Till':

Ai;<»vD im'iu-id\si:d \t. a I!."*"-

H'd sp: and lot wild, v.\: H<ddi
F(»K r,Jii««'ASH: $4i>l ON OR !?KFORK
.'. Yt:ARS WITH <; Pb:R CK.NT IN
TKREST ANt> «00 PAYABLE 17 V2 A
MONTH FOR flr* MONTHS. WftK'TI
D.VYS THE INTEREST AND FRDN-
I'lPAD.

Office No. 2, Eirst Avenue West,
IN iiUNTDR BDOCtL.

CHAN SMITH, Secretary.
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WHEN YOU ADVERTISE FOR HELP
Do they advertise where no-

body expect you to or where
the people who want to work always

look, viz: THE EVENINQ HERALD?

QUEEN'S

ADDRESS
The Address of Briiain's

Sovereign on the Open-

ing of Parliament.

WAR TO BiTTER END

Is the Tone Regarding the

Transvaal—Thanks to

the Colonists.

London. Jan. CO.—The i>reT)arath?n.s

for the reassembling of parliament com-
menced in chilly, chufrless weatht-r. Th"
members beRtin to arrive at an o\i\y

hour. Hon. William Massi?y-Malnv.'ar-

ing. Cons« rvafivo membt-r for fi'itrr.)

Kin.^buty was the first to arrive, en-

If-ring the prfcinct.s of the the hoii:-e at
4:'M a. m., half an hour ahead of .John
I'urnmin,^ MacDona, pro!?res.'?!'.-e Con-
.•j.'i'vative m»'nil>er for the Uotherhittie
divi.^ion of Soiuhwark. the oeooni ar-
rival. The othei- nutnbers then began
To appe.'ir .it shon intervals. About 100
seats hi!>i ln<n icserved by 10 r,'r\(n\\.

when the yeomen of the guard arrived
from the tower and with lighted lan-
terns cnrrieil out the usual stare 'i of
the subterranean chambers .and pcibs-
asps.
There wa.s n<»thing in the convora'lion

of the early nrrivals to suarR'*.«t any-
ihinir in the nature of a panic, md rheie
was little to indicate any keen '.i «ire to
embari-ass the government, but there
were e'ldt-nce.-- on all sides that the
members he nly realized that they were
meeting under exceptional Circum-
stances, when preparations were nems-
fsary to meet a grave crisis.

-Vm.ong the curious feature"? of the
situation the h'>iise of commons was to
be treated to, w;k? the singular spe,-
tacb' tn l^ord Edmunu Fitzmiiiricc, Li-
beral member lor the Cricklade. or
northern division of Wiltshire, moving
a Vote of censure on his brothf^r. the
marquis of Landsdmvne. s -iretriry of
.-tate for war.
The seventh session of the fourteenth

parliament of Queen Victoria opened at
- p. m. after the custoniarv formal-
ities.

The .-.peaker. William Courijully. ar-
rived at the hou.«e at l:r»:5 p. m. Th'^it
>\as a large aitendaiice of n^emb^'v.
The gentleman usher of the black r. l.

'Jen. Sir M. .S. Ki<ldulph. sumninn"<'
the commons to the house of lord;? if

-:0.") p. m.. where the lord hitch c*ianc.!-
lor. Earl Halsbury. read the queens
spe*rh. as follow.'--;

"My Lords and Gentlemen: The pea':'?
Avhich i ad I'ecently been broken ir
South Africa when last I addressed you
has. uniiappily. not been restored, bui
othtrwise my i-laiions with oiher states
aie friendly. In resisting the invasion
of my Ht)Uth African olfmies by th.
South African republic and Orange Free
State my peofde have responded wit '

devotion ami enthusiasm to the apje.il
which I have made to them, and tii

heroism of my soldiers in the field and
my sail.irs and marines who were land'd
to co-operate with them has not fallen
short of the n )blest traditions of our
military history. ,

•"1 am df^eply grlevi d that »i many
valuable lives should have fallen a sit-
ritlce. but I have wltn»ssed with prid •

and wit*T heartiest gratifii-ation thr
patri >tH- eagerness .mil spontan- ous
Io>alty with whit h my subjects in all

parts of niy don>inions have come foi-
waid to share in the common defense of
their imperial inl'Mcsts. 1 am confident
I shall not l.ir)k to them in vain wh( n I

< xhort them to sustain and ifU'W th'.ii

txerlitns un il th ^v 'rave brought Ihcir
strug.gle for tlie nu int-nanco of th"
empire and the assertion of its suprem-
acy in South Africa to a victorious con-
clusion.
"A treaty iias bei n concluded with the

rjernian emperor fi)r the adjustment )f

ihe rights claimed by the two coun-
tries in Samoa. Tinga and other islamls
in th«' Pacific. To a portion of the?-t<

slifailations the .government of tie-

I'nited States bas also been a party.
•A bill will be introduced at an early

date to give offect to the .scheme of le'i-

tratii'U. whi<a has been adopted afti-r

most f ireful i-onsiderati )n by five of
my Australian <olonies.

"l ha\f' watchrd with- cordial sati-s-

fa« tion the gradual divelopment of my
groaier odonit'S into self-governing
oontmwiiitii's. I feel <onfidep.t triat th •

»'Stablishment of the great fetieration ot

Australia will prove ailvantageous n >.

only to th'- lol inies Inmediately con-
cern<-d but also to the empire at large.
"Thf brilliant courage and soldierlik'-

MualJtik's of ilu' colonial forces cngug'-U
in South Africa have already earned
high adndraiion. ami patriotic offers of

.•isst.-.tanc<-, whii 'i it was not possible to

a •' ei)t. h;ive come from many oih» •

I olonics with i)opulations of various
!-a<es.

I havo received from the ruling
« aiefs of native stales of India nuimr-
I'li.- ilT'-'rs to place l!i-ir troofts and th'

resources of their, states at my disposal
for service in South Africa. These
prefers of their loyalty to myself and
their devotion t:> the cause of my em-
pire have afforded me much gratifica-
tion.

' I regret tPi-u. owing to insufficient
rainfall in the autumn over a great part
of West and Central India, the harvest
and i>asturage have failed to such an
extent as lo create a famine. Timely
u'lasures have been tak-n by my gov-
ernment and by the rulers of the native
states affected to relieve the suffering
and prevent starvation.

"I regret to add that tho epidemic of
plague continues, and that although its

severity has not increased since the last

year, there is at present no prospect of

its diminution."
•'ftentlemen of the House of Com-

mons: The estimates for the public
service for the year will be laid before
you. The provisi(m fjr militaiy expen-
diture must be largely increased on ac-
count of the charge for military opera-
tions in S(3Uth Africa. The experience
of a great war must necessarily afford
le.s.«-ons of the greatest importance to

the military administrations of the

country. You will not, T am convinced
shrink from any outlay that may be re-

ouired to place our defensive prepara-
tion on a level with the responsibilities

which tCie pos.<5ession of so great an
empire has laid iipon us. At a time
when several other nations are perfect-

ing their naval preparations at the cost

of increasing effoits and sacrifices, tii"

solicitude with which you have pio-

vided for the efficiency of our navies

and our coast defenses will assuredly

not be relaxed."
The rest of the speech, recognizing

that t'.ie time is not propiti )us for do-

mestic reforms involving large expendi-

ture, recommends amendments to the

agricultural, edueational, company, rail-

way and accident laws, and concludes:

"It appeai-s that service in Souto
Africa may hnve the effect of disfran-

chising those taking parr in it. and you

will be asked to sanction a measure V-y

which this injustice will be prevented.

"I commend your deliberations at thi=;

anxious time to the blessing and guidl-

ance of Almi.ghty God."
The attendani-e of peers and of ihe

public was not extraordinary.
After the reading of the speech. the

house adjourned until 4 p. m.. and thf>

commoners returned to their house,

which also similarly suspended its sil-

ling until 4 o'clock.
^

There was a conspicuous ab.sence » .

public excitement in cmnection wiio

the reassembling of parliament. A smnll

knot of people witnesst d the arrival and
departure of the yeomanry of the guard.

The crowd around t'.i* e..tan.-e to tl.e

palace yard at no time exceeded 500. and
the few who were hoping for some den--

onstration against the ministry were
disappointed.

IN HlGHIGAN.

Calumet & Hccia to Try Stael

Pillars—Luntber Cut

Statistics.

Houghton— It i.-^ :umore(l that, because

of the rapidly increasing value ot the tim-

tier used in the mines, the Calumet ai.d

Htchi has decided to give cast steel pl.l?.i-.-5

a trial this year and has given a Pennsyl-
vania company a trial order for delivery
during the summer.

Menominee—A statistical repoit of 'he

lumber cut of the Menominee river dis'r.t t

lor lit veai- is;>:' l-.as jost been publish-d
The total was as here given: Lumber. :;i.h.-

4-V.tifv»; t-;hingles. Ut;8,ti80.(KHt; laih, US. l.">.'.i'(Hi.

The amocn- on hand Dec. 1. lS!i;>. was as
f<)ll..ws: !aiml)er. tij.2:!L',n«0: .'^hlngle.-s, !4,-

i:;;t.M,i». liith, ,s.iu!7,'"H). The big<jest cur ^f

lumbt-r. ;ti;..7Hi.tMK». was made by the Kirby-
Carpenter company.

3darit'iett(—Telegrams were received

here ai.Konncir.g the death of John Horn-
by, former ueneral manager of the Mar-
MU'^tte. Houghton & Ontonagon railroail.

and for a number of years a resident i.i

this citv. His demise occurrol in F.o;
Worth. Texa.-i. Saturday evening, pneu-
monia being the cause. Mr. Hornby wa.s

;i)«Hit •!"• year.; of age and leaves a wile
and four chiUireu.

Caliimel-Contractors Hall & Hengheiis
have a contract with the Tamarack Min-
ing compan\ which will take them floor

vears to fuliill. During thai period they
wil! have to get out some 2r.,;K>i.()O0 feel o;

timber on th • South P.ange. This .seasoa

Ihc-y expect to gel out some 4.<hh),(.mW. and
now a force of fortv men are at work J.

the vlcinitv of the Winona mine. The bulk
of this linibvr will be used in undergruuii.l

work at the Tamarack.

F'HKLPS IMPKOVING.
Xew Haven. Conn.. Jan. MO.—The phy-

sician in attendance upon Edward J.

rhelps. firmer minister to Germ.in.\

.

v.ho is ill at his home here with pnei.

monia. reported today that Mr. F.ielp-,

had improved consiilerably s>nce yesf-^'

d.ay. flis condition is leuv considered
loore fa\orab!e than .it any time during
his dirts.-. The jihv.-i ian U'.dt-J. how-
ve-. that the dangc: point had Jiol yei
been passed.

Kis Wife Savsd Him.
My wife's good advice saveil my lift

wrile^• ]''. M. lio-:?, of WintirUi. Tetni.. for
I had hiich a bad cough 1 could liardly
breathe. I steadily grew worse undtrr doc-
tor's treitmenf. but my wile urged
me to use Dr. King's New Discovery f..r

(^onstimption. which completely cured
me." Coughs. Colds. Uronchitls. i,.:

ttrappe. Pneumonia. Asthma, Hay Fever
and all maladies of Chest. Throat and
Lungs are positively cured by this mar-
velous medicuie. MV and Sl.W. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Trial bottles free t\{. W.
A. Abbett's drug store.

ONE LAST

EFFORT
(Continued From Page L)

shand. Imperial light infantry.
Wounded: Col. Blomfiekl (taken pris-

oner). Maj. W. F. Waller and Lieuts.
R. S. Wilson and L. E. Charton. Second
Lancashire fusiliers; Maj. E. W. Scol-
Moncrieff and Capts. G. W. Saville, D.
E. Burton. G. W. Bentley, Second Mid-
dlesex; Capt. W. Sanbac-fa and Lieuts. A.
Dykes. J. A. Nixon and G. R. Stephens.
Second Lancashires: Gen. Woodgate
(dangerously).

FIGHTING AT COIESBERG,

The British Attacit In Force and Are

Repul&ed.
Pretoria, Jan. 27—Saturday.—A dispiitcii

from Colesberg, Cape Colony, says <
' mi-

mandant Delarry reports that a large

body of British advanced Thursday, Jan.

25. and he attacked them, causing tiio

British to retire after suflering severe
lo?s. The Boer casualties were two me;i
slightly wounded.
(Jen. Grobler reports heav.v fighting

since daybreak, the British in great io!<;e.

••ndeavoring to surround the Boer
, p si-

tiojip. (Jen. Schoemaii hastened to the a.s-

sistance of Gen. Grobeler. Gen. Schoemaii
returned this evening and reports (h;n
the British were re|)ulsed and that tiie

I'.oers maintained their positions. 'I'h^-

Boer loss was four men slightly and one
severely wounded. The BiMtish Joss is leH
known," but must haw been severe. The
bombardment of Kimberley eontini"-'?.

The other I'.oer forces are reported quiet.

SERIOUS FOR THE BOERS.

Their Sheil Factory at Johannesburg

Raported Destroyed.
London. Jan. U".—A .special disp:itcli

from Durfban says a refugee who has ar-

rived there from Johannesburg reports

the dtstucilon of the Boer shell factory

at that place on Jan. 20. The loss, it is

added, is irreparable.

WARM IN KIMBERLEY.

The Boers Are Keeping Up a Stiff

Bombardment.
Kiml)erley. l'iie.i,\. .I.m. :.<;.—The whole-

sale bombardment which lasted all day
yesterday was resumed this morning. The
Boers sent .'ISO shells into all parts of Kim-
berley. There were several casualties, iu-
cloiliiig a woman ;ind chihl. The favoi-ite

'

mark appe.trs to have been tin: hospita;.
.•\ shiapnel exploded close to a he.irse

j

V hieh was proceeding to the cemetery and
a .shell bursts in the cemetery during a
luneral.
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HAIR, MOLESAND WARTS REMOVED
Germicide guaranteed for dandruff and
falling hair. C )rns removed without
pain. Mme. Boyd, 216 West Superior
street.

{ PinSBURS VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. {

IF IN NEED OF A NO. 1 TYPEWRITER
call at 12 Fifth avenue west and see
the cheapest on j on the market for
thirty days.

•••lllllllllll>ll<l>ll<llllllllltH.llil.lllMIIUI>
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H'lTELS.

I
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Hotel HoHhern,
20a Wemt Supmfiom St.,

Senes Basiaoss Men's Lunch
Every day from ii 30 a. m. to 2. p. m.
Oysters, Live Lob-.ters, Crabs and deep
sea delicacies at ill hours. First-class

Chef in charge.

One block fr im L'nion Depot.

WiNDSOR HOTEL,
RatM, n.SO a day.

JAMES SU:.L1VAN, Prop.
Dulu h, Minn.

HERALD He M

WANTS « WORD.

I
WANTED—FEMALE HELP.

J^aM» i««»»«»M— »«»»»•»' —

WANTED-YOl'XG GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework; small family. 721 Third
street east.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family, 224

Tnird avenue east.

WANTED—WOMAN TO DO PLAIN
sewing. Address T 89. Herald.

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1010 East Second street.

GIRI^FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
21!< Fourteenth avenue east.

GIRL WANTED—TO ASSIST IN GEN-
eral housework, at 31G East Second
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 40i East Third street. ,

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR SEC-
ond v/ork in family of three. Apply ^25
East Second street.

CLAiriVOYANT.

M. ROSCOE. PALMIST AND CLAIR-
voyant. 7id East Second.

••••••Ill> • 'lOlllMliilllllilltlllllllllllf

j TRAIKliO NURSE. |

MEDICAL. Sl'RG CAL AND OBSTET-
rical nurse. 117 Last Fifth street.

I
HOUSE MOVING \HD STACK fuiisiNG.

|

HOCSE - MOVlNtJ AND RAISING
smoke stacks, aho boilers moved by D.
Alackenzie, 114 E ghteenth avenue east,
south.

ItdAPPOSEl
TRAOE-MARIt-

SOflP.
The Ideal Toilet and

Bath Soap.

LOOKS
LIKE
GLASS
FEELS
LIKE

P Jas. S. Kirk & Co.. Chicago.
VELVET

STEAD ASKS fNYESTieATIOH.

Demands That ths Commons Inves-

tigate the Cslonial Office.
T..ond.iin, Jan. '.'.t^.

—William T. .^'j ad

has addressed an open letter to the

speaker of the house of commons, Will-

iam Court Gully, aslcing him to bring

it to the notice of the Itouse. Tlie write.-

says:

"The conscfiuences of gidng to war
with a lie in our right h.intl is now-
manifest even to the dullest und<'r-
standin.g. The responsibility f.ir the
lie. which is now working out its natural
consequence in Sfiulh Africa, originiHy
lay upon the colonial secretary alone.
but l)y a conspiracy of falsehoods the
roy.Ti commission of ISP'J was hocusscd
into returning a fal.se report, which be-
ing adopted, involved parliament itself

in the respcnsibilily for a fa'i. tl

blunder."
Mr. Stead then asserts that the wa.-

was undertaken to conceal the truth and
lo whitewash our colonial secretary.

'

and he appeals to the house to insist
U|.iin the producti'^n of the C'irrespi>n-
cicnc(> between the colonial office and Mi',

llawkesley, solicitor ti> the Charti red
comi)any. 'in order to ascertain the trutii
icspecting the Jameson raid n.ucl ! 1

purge the house of this dish uior."

NO PCLiTiCAJJIGMIFICANCE.

Berlin Says That Leyd's Visit There

Means Nothing.
Berlin. Jan. 30.—An official agency has

commiinicated the following to th^

lue.-s: "In spite of the oft-repeated

statements that Dr. Leyds (the dipl"-

matic agent of the Transvaal) is here

l)y official invitation, his visit is entirely

b.v his own initiative, and though he has
rcceved ordinary courtesy, his pres-

ence is entirely without political signih-

cancc.
'I'll the CO! resi>on'ituit of the Asso,-iat-

cd Press, who interview t'd him toda; .

Dr. Leyds made the following state-
ment :

"I know nothing about the reported
nli^sions of either Mr. Macrum or of
Wt l>ster Davis.Nor to m.v knowledge is

eiihei' the bearer of a message ol'

peace. Tiictc are no movemen.s under
way en our part to induce President .\Ic-

Kinky lo intervene between Great I'.ri-

lain and the Transvaal. As I do not
liiive daily cummuniiation with Pn
I'oia I ilo not know what Mniitagu
While's mission is except to cstaliU>li
dipl-n-satic relatitujs with th" Unite I

.States.

THE POPE CONDEMNS.

He Finds No Excuse For the Trans-

vaal War.
New Yiirk, J.iii. 3".—A dispatch to- tlie

World from Itome says: In answer to tin-

;'.ppeal made to him by the queen of Hol-
land to use his Influence to stop the South
African war. Pope Leo has sent a sorrow-
ful reply that he is unable to offer his ot-
lices f-)r the cessation of hostilities.
His holiness adds that no war has caused

him .so much bitterne.s.s of mind as this
struggle between England and the Boers
He sjiys: "Tills war is inspired neither b.v
ideals of civilizatif>n nor by just national
interests. I can do nothing but pray for
the dead."

WOFNDED BY EXPLOSION.
Philailelphia. Jan. :10.—Two men, Wil-

liam ."Stafford and Peter Drexier, were
l)robably fr tally in.lured iiy an explosion
of powder at th<-> Frankfort arsenal to-
day. The men, who are employed at
till' arsenal, hat! jiurchased .'"roTn tin'

government a lot n{ carlridg-s capluted
from the Spanish at S.intiago. The^s,;
the.v had placed in ii sinal! oulluiilditig
oti the grounds and during their lei'-nirc

moments extracted the powder. Whil •

thus engaged,' the pcAdcr exnlod.-d.
V recking tin building and probabl\
fitall: burning (hem.

EXI'ECT LEYDS.
Pt. Petersburg, Jan :<0.—The n^w:-

papers here announce that Dr. Leyds,
'he diplomatic representative of the
Transvaal, will spend a few days In tuls
city uQ^it week.
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WANTED-MALE HELP.

WANTED—GOOD MACHINE DRILL
runners, accustomed to hard ground.
Wag-.s J2.75, or contract work if pre-
ferred. Steady employment. Golden St.Tr
mine. Mine Center.

WANTED - ENERGETIC MA.\ TO
manage branch oflice for estaldished
manufacturing house. Salary $125 per
month and ixtra commi.-sions. Must
furnish $S(H) cash and satisfactory ref-
erences. IVople's Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED-TWO BLACKSMITHS. AP-
ply at once. Clyde Iron comi)any.

WANTED-FLOOR MOULDERS AND
machinists at the National Iron com-
pany, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS COATMAK-
er. Janzig, Board of Trade.

{ WANTED-AGENTS.
\

AGENTS WANTED—TO SELL GOODS
on easy payments. No experience or
capital required. Gately Supply Co., S
East Superior street.

WANTED-8ITUATI0NS.

YOl'NG GIRL WOFLD LIKE PLACE
in boarding house or hotel lo do se<.on{;
work or wash dishes. Agnes Miller 211S
West Seventh street.

WANT1:D—BY YOl'NG LADY STEN-
ogiapiur. .general oflice work. Can fur-
nish best of references. Address 11 ^y,

lleriUd.

A WOMAN WA.VTS WORK BY THE
da.v. Can turn her hand to any work.
Apply to 17 East Superior sireet, room 'J.

WORK WANTED BY A WIDOW,
ply at the Betlicl.

AP

WANTED—POSITION AS CLERK OR
cashier bv voung lady of experience.
Address T id. Herald.

WANTED- POSITION BY YOUNG MAN
'27 years oid; I am married and wdll ac-
cept a position that wdll m:ike me a liv-

ing. Address Telejihone 5u7.

WANTED—SEWING BY THE DAY l.V
:>rivaie families, <?all or address I'jll

iVest I'ourth street.
l>ri

A FIRST CLASS WOMAN WOULD LIKE
work by the da^ or week. Call or ad-
dress 2T) Lake avenue north, up stairs.

WANTED—PLAIN FAMILY SEWINCt
by the day for children. Address 422'/;;

West First street.

WANTED - HOUSECLEANING. OR
stores and oflices to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son, 23 First avenue east. Work guar-
anteed.

{ FOR 8ALE-KIISCELLANE0US. {

THRI:E CHEAP DELIN'LRY HORSICS
for sale. From $1') to $Iu. Address T !K',

Herald.

PIANO
.Ti7:> BITS FINE rpRiGirr
Piano, almost new; cost JH.Vi.

I'Mrst-class maker. 2 and Z Banning
block, opposite GI.-iss block.

DO YOU WANT A LOT IN SIXTH Di-
vision, West Duluth? Make me an off'-r

for one on Norton, near Central. R. i".

Belleperchc, 627 Chamber of Commerce.

ORGAN
») ESTEY MAKE, HIGH
top, walnut case, nearly new.

2 and ;; Banniii.g block, opposiie Guiss
block,

FOR SAL?:—PALACE ME.\T MARKET.
15cst location in city, doing a good busi-
ness. <"he;ip. Corner Twelfth and Tower
avenue. West Superior, Wis.

FOR SALE—TWO CUTTERS, ONE
speeder and one single two-seat. If
wanted seat drop.s in behind. Will sell

cheap. Apply M. S. Burrows, the Great
Eastern.

Horses ! Horses

!

Large consignments of heavy logging

and draft horses are daily placed en the

Midway Horse Market of

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul.

FOR SALE-BUFFAliO OVERCOAT IN
good condition. Address K KW, Herald.

I LOST.

LOS r--<;L.\ssi;.s. si:'"ond a\i:.m e
wt-si, between First and Thiril sti-<cts.

I-'inder return to Iron Ttange ollice aul
receive reward.

LOST—LADY S POCKETBOOK. BE-
tweeii Eighth and Ninth avenue west
and Superior street. Finder please leave
at this oflice and receive liberal reward.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY LOANED ON WATCHES. DI-
amends all goods of value, from Jl.W to
JlOtX). Keystone Loan and Mercajitlls
coaap&ny. 16 West Superior atreet.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
We buy Consolidated stock. Cooley &
Underhill. 207 Exchange building.

llllllullllillili|.iiii>»iiliiiiil>iiiailil<M*ilIUIIUi.

BUSINESS CHANCES. •
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P.VKT.NIvR FOR ILLISTRATEI) LEC-
ture; sonic casli required; also soprano
singer. Y Nti. Herald.

LOTS OF MONEY MADE IN STOCKS
In Wall street with $50. Principal guar-
autfpd. Send for partlcula'^s. Alnsiee
& Co., banker>, 12 Broadway, Now
York.

\ PLUMBIN6, HEATIN6 ANO 0A8 FITTiNO
|

THOMPSON-WAUGH COMPA^.Y, ^30

West First street.

HERALD He A

WANTS ' WORD.

J
FOR RENT-HOUSES.

J

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE SMALL
buildings in East End; also large build-
ing, suitable for livery and sale sta-
bles. A. R. Macfarlane & Co., 112 Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM HOUSE,
rear of 121 East Fifth street; only $."i

per month. Apply to O. N. Lundberg, 223

West Superior street.

HOUSES, STORES, FLATS, OFFICES.
By Crosby & Martindala, 106 Providence
building.

FOR RENT- ROOMS.

FOR RENT — TWO
front rooms, with board,
one west.

FURNISHED
1:10 Si;<th ave-

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH ALL CON-
venionces for rent reasonable. 102 East
Second sireet.

FURNISHED ROOM, BOARD CAN BE
obtained next door. 1009 East Second
street.

FURNISHED ROOMS — HOUSEKEKP-
ing. Stove. 3W Wes: Superior street.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT. 2:^)

West Second street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS,
modern conveniences. 322 West Third
street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM FOR
gentleman. 619 West Second street.

PLEASANT FURNISHED FRONT
room with alcove bed-room, use of halh.
11 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT-FUTS.

FOR RENT-FLAT F(^UR RC^OMS. FUR-
nished: cheap. 722 W'est Fifth street.

FOR RENT-MODERN 5-ROO.M FLAT.
Gas, electric light, bath. Jlfi.OO per
month. Cooley & Underhill, American
Exchange Bank bldg.

illlMlilllllllllllllllllllllilllllMIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlii

: FOR RENT-HALL |
Tiiti>iiiiifi«iiiii>*>*'t«i«ia»iii«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinir«iit

MASONIC TEMPLE HALL. FOR
dances, concerts and entertainments.
Seats 200. Elevator. Apply to E. P.
Alexander, Torrey building.

s WANTE3—TO RENT. =

7m«<iiiii ,<«•. mil ••••••iKiiiiii ••>• ••••••tiiiiiiiiiiT

WANTED—THREE OR FOUR STEAM
healed roorns, centrally located. Address
T 1."), Herahl.

SMALL .MODERN HOUSE AT LESTER
Park; no < hildren. Address T .^S. Her-
ald.

MSOWIFE.

MIDWIFE — MRS. BANKS, 328 ST.
Croix avenue. Private hospital.

••MlitniKMI Ill>ll<l.|ll>llllll>lllllllilllllillll(i

S WANTED TO SUY.
\
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WANTEI)-TO BUY SECOND-HAND
shelving and counters in good condition.
Scandinavian Co-Operative Mercaiuile
company. Two Harbors. Minn.

WANTED—A CASH REGISTER, SEC-
ond hand, in good order, cheap for casli.

J. S. Sutherland, Parlor reselauranl,
Virginia, Minn.

PIANO POLISHINfi.

PIANOS AND FURNiTUiiE OF ALL
kinds repoli.shed and repaired. C. O.
Kristensen, 2 East Michigan street.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.
• PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79, A.
J\ F. & A. M.—Regular meeting

Vviy first and third Mondav evenings
/\^\ inee'.ing Feb, :!, i:<(J<t. \\ork, Sei

-

^ ^ ond <Kgree. S, O. Stenett, V\'.

M.: !', R, Kennedy, secretary.

A IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second

vjy and fourth Monday evenings of
*'-^' each month at 7:.'',0 p. m. Next

meeting Feb. 12. 1900. Work.
. Robert Grab, mi.

W. M.; H. A. Hall, secretary.

'=5;.. KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20.

/sTTi^T '^- ''^- >I—Slated convocation

^r'^JI '^"<^'""d and fourth Wednesday
iHijw' evetiings of each month at 7:J0
vJ-r'WTf/

J, ^^ Xexl meeting Feb. ];;. I'..".

f Work, P. M. M. E. M. degree.
Henry D. Gee, II. 1'.; W. T. Teid)rook,
secretary.

<y-' D IT L U T H COMMANDERY
No. IS, K. T.—Stated conclave
lirst Tuesday of each month.
7:30 J), m. Next conclave
Jan. ::o. hmhi. Work, Templar

J. T. Arnistead, E. C; Alfreddegree.
LeRichoux, recorder.

A. O. U. W.
A. O. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105,

Mc>et.s every Thursday in Hunter block,
third lloor. West Superior street. F. W.
Dr.vcr .M. W.; \\'. .1. Steidiens, recorder,
Jolui ('. Walker, linancief. residence Mo
East Seveiilli strecl; H. S. Mills, receiver.

M. W. A.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

-

lmi>erial camp No. '2206. Meets at Elks
ball, lis W'st Superior street, second
and ftnirtb l''ridays of each month. Vis-
iliiur meinbers .-ilways welcome. If. A.
Noble. \. r.; W. C Weld, banker; C.
I'. Earl, clerk.

I. O. F.
INDEPENDENT ORDER OP POREST-
eis—Court Commerce No. 32S3, meets the
lirst and third Friday evenings of racti
month at 8 o'clock in Kalamazoo block,
.second floor. H. W. Krause, C. R.; W.
W. Hoopes, R. S.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE ALA.CCABEES—DU-
lulh tent No. 1 meets every Wednesday
evening at Maccabee ha!l, corner Supe-
rior street and First avenue west. Initi-

ation nights, second and fourth Wednes-
days. Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. Harry Harrington, Com.; B. K.
Walker, R. K.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. M, K. P —
meets Tu'-sdav. Jan. 30. at S p. m. at
Castle hall, US West Superior street.

Work in First and Third ranks. J. B.
Gibson. C. C; H. W. Krause, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODfJE NO. 160, I. O. O.

F., meets Tuesdav evening Jan. 30, 8 p.

m. Work in Third degree, in Colum-
bia hall, Twentieth avenue west and
Superior street. Visiting Odd Fellows
welcome. Felix Lambert, N. G.; W. H.
Leonard, secretary.

WATCH REPAIRING.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEMT WORK
at Vanderberg'B, 214 West i" iperlor St.

HERALDIC A

WANTSj_wo«^
j"

" ' "
FOR^ SALE—REAl"e8TATI.' " "}

HARRIS BROS.
712 Palladio.

REAL ESTATE.

We have customers for

two houses in East End.

Do you want to sell?

Come and see us.

A. R. Macfarlane & Co.
Its Exchange Suiiding.

Commercial Paper, Mortgage

Loans, Stocks,

Real Estate and Insurance.

A Kooa lot In West End $200
Money on liand to loan for a

building on this lot.

Leave
Duluth

**9 00 am
•i 55 pm

*ii 15 pm

Dally. **FT.cert Sunday.

Sr. PAUL
....MMHEAPOUS

.

Arrlva
Duluth

*6 4; am
**i 40 pm
*7 00 pm

Sl?rper<i fnr 11: le p. m,: trnln ready at 9 p. m. Itttieagmt takf
reiiiain >" <'ropcr at Mlane;4>iUs until S a. a.
Tr»ln for F.'iui dn I,«r i'ui New Ouluch "9cr. t.in.

FROM UNION Dlir(.)T. CITY TICKUT OFFICE, jsa
West Superior str.rct, i.imer Prorldence b-.lldIcK, Tickets
sold to ail iKiiuu.. Tcttplione3i8.

EASTERN R'Y Of MINNtSOTAm
City Ttefct ftWo—

4

32 W»rt SnyriBT St.

Duluth. ILeave
I

Arriv*

tl 10 p. ID.

•rr 15 p. m.
ST. PAUL

AND MINNEAPOLIS

.

ta 10 p. m.
*7 00 a. m.

When you see it In The Herald you
can rely upon It—that It 13 new3 up-tu-
datCt

•Dally, t Daily except Sund&y.

*3 IS a.m. Grand Rapi<'. , Crookston. Gmnd *6 45 P-B-
Forks, Montani ie.i Coast Prints

t; no p.m. Swan Rivrr.lIibMiiK And Int Points fta .
Sleeper f.or iT:r'; p, a. train can be oicupled at any

time alter g p. m. J. H. A\OONEY.
Northern Pa'jsenger Agent

Duluth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Go.
7:1.-.

S:i'i)

10:07
10:15
]<i::>(i

111::;?

lo:JS
n:\2
l(i:3r>

10:50

a.m
;i.m
ii.in

a.m
a.m
.'i.m

a.m
a.m
a.m
a.m

iLv.
|Ar..
,jAr.,
lAr.,
lAr.,
Ar.,
Ar.,
,|Ar..
\.\r..

lAr.,

... Duhith Arj !<:35 p.m,
... Prortor Lv 3:0j p.m.
Iron .Tiimiion..Lv| l:lSp.m.

V.Olf
ViiRinl.i
Kvclrth
F'lart.-i

ISiwabik
Mt. Ir.i!)

J Jibbing

,.Lv 1:10 p,m.
. ..Lv 12:!i;'» p.m.
...lA- 1:0J ji.m.
...l.,vii:;:3:i p.m.
...lAil2:17 p.m.
...I.,vil2::^ p.m.
. ..I.vili:3J p.m.

Daily except Suntlay. J. B. HANSON.
General Pas.scriger Agent.

North-Western Line.
Leave
Duluth

•Dally.
**E«ccpt Sunday.

Anive
Duluth

**a8Bmm St. Paui.Mpls.. I "HUB,
*4 SO ft m'Twiiict.t Limited -

, 'B BO gun
Clilca;:'/, Mll>»fca|

I kee, Appipton,
|

9 tUm\ Lac, Fast Mail. I MW 99 „
Wagner Sleepers. Free Chair Cart.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Telephone *a.

428 SpaWni HaM llaok-

Leave.

7 00 piT

tS 40 am

Except Saturday.
tE.xcept Sunday.

reOSTON LIMITEO.
Coppir Country
DaySight Exprtst.

Arrlv*

>8 80am

tTSSpm

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

n:!.'-. p.m.lLv....
7;l.'« p.m.lAr....
7:l<i p.in.'Ar
7:50 p.m.JAr....

1>iiliith

Virninla
Kv. i.'ib

.. Ely ...

.Ar

.l.V

.Lv

12:00 m.
7:5.'in.ni.

7::J5 a. in.

7:U a.nk.

l"The

j California

j
Limited...

3

Fiiifht train v.ttii t>{ Chicaxo-
>2 hours Kansas CIt.v to Lo.-^

Angek^.

I'uIImMn, DininK Car. BufTtt-
Smokinj? far (with Barber
Shopj, (Jliservatioi! ("hv M\i!b
I^adKs I'arioi.;

Vestilmletl and eleitrl'' lightcil
throuKhuut.

Four times a week—W'edncs-
flny.x, Thursdays. Fridays and
Sundays from Kansas City at
:* a. m.

Addn.-sHanta Fc HmuI

C. C. Carpenter, ^^

Th'- Atchiion. T"i'=ki & Santi Ir Ral!AS^

ssenjer
Mil.

^ M7 Ouaranty Building,
4 Minneapolis, Minn.

4

r

ChssmPm GraigA OO;
103 M»rab< iHlWInt. frttftom Wt-% maf*.

Eet-xbllshed ltS«.

J. C. MISHLER,
REAL ESTATE.

If you want to buy or sell, come and ie*
me, write or wire. J. C. MISHLER. 3t»I

and 308 Exchange huildlngr, Duluth, Minn.

f
' " ' NORWEGIAN CCo" LIVeVo"|

™*^
«»»» »«»» »»

ASK FOR C. J. TITTES NORWEGiAV
Cod Liver Oil, Our import of lS',»a is ex-
cellent.

MIJ.RUP TjHE TAiyS^

St. Paul & Dulufh R. B. ^^

N.^
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Mail

Orders

Promptly

Filled.

store Open Saturday till 11:00.

ALL CARS TRANSFER TO Meet me
on the

Burrows

Corner.

tOVERCOATS
t
AMD ULSTERS

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY
OFf£R AT A MOST EXTRA'
ORDINARY TIME.*HALF

iPRICEII
5 Your choice of over 400 of the most

J fashionable Overcoats and Ulsters in

5 the house at just 50 cents on the dollar.

#J $30 Ulsters and Overcoats,

I
915.00
Ulsters and Overcoats,

$12.50
$20 Ulsters and Overcoats,

\ 910.00
# $1S Ulsters and Overcoats,

% 97.50
5 $tO Ulsters and Ov^ercoats,

I 95.00
7 FurCoats atCost
J Fifty very choice garments particularly

5 adapted for policemen, firemen and

^ teamsters' wear—at actual wholesale

W cost; that is, wholesale cost of the

W original purchase price, and taking

W into consideration that Fur Coats have

^ advanced from 15 to 2 j per cent since

^ we bought them, it brings the present

^ sale price down ridiculously low.

CRAMBEBHIES CLIMB A LITTLE.

Art Not So High as Usual at This

Timo of Year.
Cranbenies have taken a spurt ami

are <)U»iteil at IT.T.'i to $8, al uhiih pii-e

they are very firm, and a further ad

vanee is assured. They were quoted at

$S.r>0 in ChieaRo yesterday. The price i.-^

nitt as hixh as u?ual at this time .if

year.
* * 4

A rather boter feelin.:^ was reported in
f'^iin yesterday, but the quotations wen-
iinchanKed, 11 cents for storasre and 1'.

cents for i-ountry. Theit- is a wid'^
variance in the prtdictiun on .stora?:e

ti;gs. some r»i""Plit'P.vinp a decided a«l-

vance and others stoutly niainiainin.c;
that the ."reason is too far advanced to
hope for much better pri^-es in them.

* * *

There was no change in poultry, an I

it was mo(ierately firm, although th>
movement was not very brisk.

• * •

In other lines there were no change.-'.
Trade was reported fair.

Believes In Summer Hotel.
\V. t". Fairing: .-n, ut liuftalo. vi.'e

president of the Northern Steamshi,"
company and president r.f the l.ake Car-
I iers' association, who is in tiie city,
says that Duluth"s prepused summer
< arnival would do the <-ity much good.
and bring it int > much promin>'nce. Mr.
Fiirrinpton has ahva.vs been anxious t .

see a summer hotel built here, and h»'

l>ring^ ;hai sulijcit lo mind again. H'-
tliinks it would f>ay well, and w.iuld n.'i

cut into the regular hotels at all.

Mr. Farrington >\ill b ive this evening
for the Kasl. With him here is F. C.
<'iiigfr. audit'-r T tlie Nurihfi-n Si.' un-

ship d-mpany. Howard James, pur-
chasing agent of the (Jreat Northern
railroad, is also in the city.

Oood livers want the best. Try Pills-

bury's Flaked Oat Food. Sold by all

leading grocers.

The Curling Scores.
Ffillowing ar>^ the scores made at the

curling rinks yesterday:
P.oard of Trade contest:

A. K. Bradley, !•;. N. Bradley,
D. Spencr. Tom Gibson,
F. N. McLaren. G. F. McKenzie.
f.. ti. Hiirnum, R •)• M;icLeod,
Skii>—15. Skip—IT.

<;. J. Carpenter,
'"f. M. Spencer,
G. J. Mickman.
Charles Thornton,

,Skin—22.

D. R. Black,
1). W. Stocking,
A. II. Smith.
Harrv Hnrdon,
Skip-11.

Gait trophy:
n-v. Ale.\ Milne. R. Bradley.
K<v. B. R. Patrick, S. McPhail.
J..e Catlin, A. \V. Frick,
11 V. Or. Clcland, C A. Duncan.
Sklp-S. Skip—20.

D. R. Black,
n. R. Black.
A. H. Smith.
H liiird'in.

Skip—•-'(•.

Tucket t trophy:
1). G. Cutler. .Jr..

W. D. Newcomb,
\V. B. Silv.y,
\V. i;. Dunlap,
Skii>— 11.

Black medal:
\j. 1). Campbell,
M. H. Alworth,
c. R. Asl),

J. Catlin.
Ski|>— 10.

R. Draper,
VV. F. Magner,
R. R. Wells,
C. F. West,
Skli>-6.

P. Sharvy .

M. A. Thomson,
D. F. Hickman,
A. MacRac,

Skii>-13.

K. X. Bradley.
Tom fJibson,
C. F. McKenzie,
R. J. MacLeod,
Skip— 1«.

rillsbury's Flaked Oat Food is taking
high rank among cereals. Ask your
grocer for it.

PURITY GUARANTEED
False statements and misleading tests to de-

ceive the dealer and consumer are being made

by alum and phosphate Baking Powder repre-

sentatives as to the ingredients used in

"SNOW FLAKE"
C. R. Groff Company guarantee the purity of Snow Flake as

manufactured from cream tartar, soda and starch, complying with

t!ie Minnesota law.

^4 tf^Af^ offered for any Snow Flake Baking Powder con-^ I^Fw^F taining any than the three above named
ingredients, or containing any alum, phosphate, etc., declared illegal

by the Dairy and Food Commissioner. (See December Report.)

Mr. Dealer and Reader: Keep this offer as our personal parantee to yon.

Dated St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 12, iqoo. Cm Rm GROFF COm

LOGANSPORT ELECTRIC PLANT.

A. W. Hartman CJaims It Is Operated

at a Loss.

Ce tin- Kdiior of The Herald:

In a circular which the fu.ilon cominilltc

is distributing among the voters, they re-

fer to the municipal electric light plant < t

Logansport. Ind.. as an example of what

might be accomplished in Duluth should,

a munieinal plant be built here. Afttr
making a number of.statements which aie
ba.sed on unreliable information thifi co:i-

clution ir: drawn:
••Now bv operating its own plant, the

citv 01 Logansport furnishes ALB OF ITS
STRKKT LIGHTING AND LIGHTS FOR
ALL ITBLIC BUILDINGS ABSOLUTK-
LY FRKE. WITHOUT THE COST OF
t)NE DOLLAR, and from its general cum-
mercial business received in ISiti) a net

profit above all operating expenses ot

yiCtCl.ei to replenish its treasury. The an-
nual cxi>en.««e of the city of Duluth f«ir

street light prior to 1889 was over loO.OOt.

Will vou vote to save this money for

street "lighting, and reduce your personal
bills? ^ . T 1

The.se are the facts: Bogansport, Ind..

is a city of 12.000 inhabitants, compactly
built and the soil of such formation that

the cost of constructing a plant is much
cheaper than Duluth, yet the plant hasco^t
them to date $130,6«5.4o. According to tlie

annual report of the clerk of the city light-

ing department for the year ending Dec.

:;i ISO!', the
Total cash receipts were $19,94fi .7

Other credits as follows:
Street lighting (17B »ehts>
»sU each $14,0WI 00

Other municipal build-
ings, etc 4S2 60
'"*" •

11,562 (K)

Total ^.... .$b4,5O0

tj|)eraling expenses ^?,(>7:! :"\

Interest 4M. per lent i>,8a0 W)

Deprn iation tJ per cent _
on $i;jO,i56ri.l5

n«.7(j-' •.!>

Deficit $ --^'^ - •

This shows a dinni loss of $2,2o.{,2;',. noi-

vvithstanding there has been nothing
charged to in.suranec nor any alUiwanec
made for taxes which a private company
would have paid into the city treasury,

ami their general fund is charged wiia

J,v> a lamp per vear for street lighting.

This in a town wher.^ they use both nat-

ural gas and water power. Alderman Aus-
tin, who is also an expert machinist, stal-

ed in his remarks to the Logansport coun-

< il ••that the electric light departmeit was
putting the citv in debt under the rate at

which private' lighting was beng fur-

nished, and insisted that the non-consum-
ers were helping to pay for the luxury
enjoved by the consumers of electric

light'.' ^ , ,

It is surprising that the fusion cam-
paign managers should circulate such
misleading and absolutely false state-

ments to the voters of Duluth.
'

ABB:X W. HARTMAN.
Duluth. Jan. 30.

ROAD LOOKING-FOR MEN.

Great Norlhern'Agents Are Reported

Canvassing In Denver.
Denver, Jan. ;;*i.- 1 1 i> ri|)uried i.iai

agents for the Great Northern lailvNuy

system have been in Denver seeking men

to take the place of the strikers in a

strike which is expected on that system.
In<i»drv at the railroad offices show d

that there is a considerable number of

unemployed railway men in Denver, but

no .-ngirieers. Some of the railway nun|
declare they have been approached and
know of manv other traimen who have
been asked by the agents if they wanted
new places. He said, however, that the

agents had poor success.

^u"'"-fJt-

.

I
Moyf •

Ladles' Trimm Mi Hats

formoriy sold i'.t $6.00

Odd Lots of Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, Boys' Caps, Infants'

rsra*fve^n*^Aw^J: LOT 1, PICK lOc; LOT 2, PICK 25c

ON BARQAIN COUNTER NO, 2.

^S/N^>^k^k^>^t^«^^^^ «

Our Annual After-Inventory Sale
Commenced Monday and will continue throughout the entire week. In

a large establishment of this kind, quantities of merchandise getsside-

tracked or lost sight of. Our annual inventory brings such merchan-
dise to light and now we offer it at quick moving prices. Keep posted

where to buy.

Cloak Dept.
Our great After-Inventory Sale of

Ladies' Jackets. Suits, Silk Waists,

Dress Skirts and J'ur Jackets and Col-

larettes.

$5.98
After-Inventory Sale
of Ladies" Jacket^,
]<)0 to go on sale
Wednesday at

Made of fine Kersey cloth. Silk-lined,

double breasted, scalloped linish, worth
up to $11: in IMat k and c<»!ored, some
of these Jackets are suitable for spring

wear. Now is the time to buy. Cost

not taken Into consideration.

After-Inventorv f

Tailored Jack<'ts.
Some are made o
be worn for sprin;
tifidly finished: li:

scalloped effect—

T

for Duluth womei
a Jadcet at less t

cost to make one:
Wednesda.v at

lale of line Ladies'
regular $13.00 kintl.

' light mfilerial. can
; or fall v/ear, beau-
io(l with pretty silk.

his is a good chance
to get

han it

DU sale S7.50
After-Inventory Sale of Misses' Jack-

ets, 100 in numliei, size 12 to H years,

in Tan, Brown. B ue. Castor, Red and
Black, silk lined, newest styles, made
of fine Kersey, lit guaranteed, worth
up to $10.50; on sa e Wednesday at—

$3.98 and S5.98
Dress Skirts in S' rge, plain Black,
Brilllantine and f; ncy Plaid.s, made
with new bla<k. ined with_g<)t^id
Porealine: Velvet bound,
regular $.').00 kind: After-
Inventory -Sale

Collarettes—$4.00 Jdnd,
silk lined, on .salt Wed-
nesday at

Fur Scarfs—$2.00 tind
—on sale at

II Kooii

$3.98

$1.98

98g

$24.75
Fin- Jackets in El 'ctric,

worth lip to $.37:

After-Inventory
Sale

Electric Seal Fur Muffs, on sale
Wednesday at—

S2.98, S3.50and S4.75
Astrakhan Fur Muffs, on sale at—

S3.25 and S4.25

Muslin Underwear

Departmcmt.
Our Great Afi

Ladies', Misses' a

Fnderwear, nothi

in Duluth befori

Cowns that yon
dainty Marguerit
tic and French I

Walking Skirts, d

ruffle of embroidt
Corset Covers, H
select from. Chi
Dresse.s, daintily

and embroidery. ]

Slips, in all style."

Aprons shown he
to the best. Han(
in Import:int si.\I

er-lnventory Sale of

ad Children's Muslin
ig like this sale ever

beautiful Muslin
will only lind here.

Chemise in Domes-
Joveltles: exquisite

eep flounce and large

ry and lace. Prett.v

'i different styles to

dren's pretty White
trimmed with lace

nfanfs White Lawn
Maid's and Nurs >s'

•e from the cheapest
some Silk Petticoats

s: pri'.f starts at —

S5.75 iind end at SSI

49c

59c

65c

GOWN'S—iln ten < ifferent
styles, on sale at

GOWNS—Four stvles,
on sale at

GOWNS—Five st.les to se-
lect friim: on sale at

GOWNS—11 style; on sale at-

89o and 75c
GOWNS—14 styl' - on sale at-

89g and 98c
CORSirr COVKRS—In high or low
neck; V or sc|uart shai)ed. on sale ;it—

lie, 16c, 19c, 25c

:i5c, 49c to $2.50
Mii.slin and Caml ric Walking Skirts,

in :*) styles, lace i nd embroidery
trimmed; price—

89c, 98c, $125, $1.49

$1.98, $2.50 to $10.00

CHEMISE—In M; rguerite and several
other styles: pri< es—

98o, $1.25, $1.49 to $9.00
Ladies' Short MT SLTN SKIRTS, on
sale at—

35c, 39c, 19c, 75c and 98c
CHILDREN'S DRAWERS—

I5e to $1.50

39c to $1.25

2!ic to $4.50
J D iESSES-

35c to $5.00

CHILDREN'S GOWNS-

INFANTS SLIPS-

CHILDREN S D iESSES-

tttmammmmt

After-Inventory Sale

of Black Silks.

niacK

98e

Black Gros Grain, Black i^uxon. Black
Silk Poplin, Roval Armure, Black
Swiss Taffeta, worth up to
$1.,S0; After-Inventory
price

Black Luxon, Black Duchesse. Black
Armure, Black Peau de Soie Dress
Silks, worth up to
%\M; After-Inventory
price

69c

After-Inventory Sale

of Black Grepons.
Black Mohair <"rei)ons. Black Silk ("re-

l)ons, in a large assortment of designs
sasortment of designs, at—

$2.75, $2.50, $I.T5

$1.25 and T5c.

After-Inventory Sale

of Goiored

Dress Goods.
Sweeping reductions in lmi)orted Dross
Patterns, rich silk and wool novfUies,
exactly—

Half Price.

After-Inventory Sale

of Goiored Fancies.
Silk and Wool Novelty Dress Goods,
our regular $1.00 "ICjk
<iuality: After-lnventc.ry f QC
price .^^^

After-Inventory Sale

of Ghallies.
Silk Striped, half wool Chal- i^

^

lies, our regular 25c quality; I I C
After-Inventory price ^

After-Inventory Sale

of Wash Goods.
s. in dots,

3^0

Linen

Departm'nt
After-Inventory Sale
2(>0t) yards India lanons, fancy slriiK'd

White Goods, 40-inch Pique,
worth 2."ic: After-Inventory
Price—per yard 7c

14c
'M dozen Huck Towels, 20x40 inches^
hemmed, 35 doz Damask Tow-
els, all lir.en. cheap at 29c—
After-Inventory Price—each.

.

10 doz Napkins, all pure linen
full bleached, worth $1.25;

After-Inventory Price—a doz.

o5 dozen Napkins, pure linenj^ all new
designs, heavy Satin
Damask, worth $3: After-
Inventory Price, a doz..

T2-inch Bleached Satin Damask,
Irish Manufacture, regular
$1.1& (luality; After-Inventory
Price—per yard

72-inch Bleached Satin Damask
ine German goods, grasa
bleached, worth $2: After-
Inventory Price—a yd . . .

fine

9Gc
genu-

$1.50

Indigo lilue Prints. 50, J)ieces^in_dots,
stripes ami small ligureil de-
signs, 6c (luality; Afier-
Inventory price, a yard.

IS "I

5g
Dark fancy Batiste and rcmnants_of
Percales. Shirtings. Calicos,
etc., worth lip to 10c; After-
Inventory iirice, a yard

New Wash Fabrics.
Hundreds of i)ieces of new Wash Fab-
rics will be shown here Monday for ih"

first time in new idtas in fine (Jing-

hams, Imported Percales, Silk Striped

Novelties, Aberfoyle Novelties, Eng-
lish Satin Twilled Galateas, Pattilic

Foulards, etc., ranging in price from, a

yard—

7c up to 50c.

After-Inventory Sale

ofGloves and Mittens
25 dozen of Ladies' Single Silk Mittens,

worth up to 5(ic IC^k
a pair; Wednesday, IDC
a pair ;

5Gc
25 dozen of Ladies' Double Silji. .MU-
tens. wool lined, fanc.v back,
worth up to $1.25 a pair;
Wednesday, a pair

25 dozen of Ladies' Mocha Mille^^
Glove stitchings on back, tleece^lijie.d,

worth 75c a pair;
on sale Wednesday,
a pair 49c

7c

69c

2<> dozen of Ladies' and
Misses' Wool Mittens, single
en sale WcdiKsdaj , a i)air.

25 dozen I.rfidies' 2-cIasp
Kill Gloves; Wednesday.
a iiair

Lace Oepartment"

After-Inventory Sale
75 dozen Cotton Torchon Laces, ip two
lots, worth up to 15c a dozen yards;

After Inventory price, per dozen

4S Marseilles Bed Spreads, satin fin-

ish, full size, pearl
liemmed, regular $.3.00 CO OC
spread: After-Inventor.v O^a^w

Flannels,

Blankets and

Comforters...

After-Inventory Sale

69c

5Gc

.30 doz Flannel Skirts, all wool,
regular 98c article; After-In-
ventory Sale—each

l.">0 Cotton Blankets, large size,

worth 75c; After- Inventory
Sale—per pair

\m Wool Blankets, all

colors. Checks. Plaids,
etc.: After-Inventor.v
Sale—per pair $2.98
75 COMFORTERS—large size, well
made, worth $2.<J<); After-
Inventory Sale—each $I.5G

inie qu:iMi..\

$6.25
15 All-wool Blankets, very fine^(uaj^li>_

large 11-4 size, worth $9.50;

After-Inventory Sale
—per pair

5()W yards Cream Domet Flannel
and Outing Flannel; good
value today at 7c; After-
Inventory I'rice—per yard 5c

Carpet Dept,
Alexander Smith's Mociuettes and Ax-
minster Carpets, without TXjrders, in

lengths of "iVi to .'?0 >;irds. reg-
ular value $1.25: After-Inven-
tory Sale—per yard

Tapestry Brussels, good pat-
terns, cheap at 50e; After-In-
ventory Sale—i>er yard

75c

39c
Tapestiy Brussels, regular twc J| ft^
<iuality: After-Inventory Sale— ttSfR
per yard ^^r^»

Ingrains—Extra heavy, half W0(
si)lendid patterns; i>rice every-
where 5<Jc; After-Inventory
Sa;le—per yard .'

Jap Rugs—size ;WxtjO, regu-
lar value $1.-50; After In-
ventory S<ile

38c

$1.15
Jap Rugs, size 3xfi, handsome j^ai
terns, worth $2.50; After-
Inventory Sale

yards-

5c and Tc
Ktl jeii-

lOc
50 pieces wide Elcru and Cream Orbn-
tal Liices. new i)atterns, act-

"^
uallv worth 25c a yard; After-
Inventory price, a yard

.50 i>ieces wide plain Taffeta Rilibons,

all silk, cord edge, good assortmi m of
colors, worth 25c a yard;
After-Inventory price,

a yard

:ii ill III

I9c
W pieces w'u\o fancy Ribbons in

Checks, SlriiK-s, I'laids, nev.- colorings,

worth up to 5<»c a yard;
.\fter-Inventory price,

a yard

iioriiin^,

23c
Women's Tucked Satin Stock Collars,

good light colors, 15c quali-
ty; After-Inventory
jirice

Special lot of Women's Neckwear,
consisting of Stock Collars,
Jabots, Ties, etc., worth up
up to $1.00; After-Inventory
price

^OIlMl r-,

IGc

48c

p.ii-

$1.75
Jap Rugs, size 4x7, a ready f^t% ^C
seller at $:!.75: After-ln- A^. ff Q
veiitory Sale ^Wmt V

Drapery Dept.
LACE Cl'RTAINS—We show more

Lace Curtains than all the other stores

combined.

Nottingham Curtain.s, white or ecru.

3'/>2 yards ilong. Crochet
edge, good patterns, $2.00

Curtains: After-Inventory
Sale, per pair

Scotch Net.s, regular width and
length, come in White or
Ecru: good value at $2.50;

After-Inventory Sale

Nottingham Net.s, in neat
patterns, extra wide;
After-Inventory Sale

An odd lot of one. two and
three pairs of a kind,
worth up l(> $5.50; choice

—

per pair

Tapestr.v Portieres, your
choice of our regular $5
and $5.50 kind at

Rope Portieres, all of
our $3.50 and $3.75 Por-
tieres: After-Inventory
Sale

Curtain Swiss. 36-inches
wide, regular I5c grade—
per yard

$1.25
anu

$1.65

S2.25

$2.75

$3.5G

$2.75

IGc

After-lnvwitory Knockout

Spooialtlos in

Hosiery and

Underwear.
Ladies' Black Wool Seamless Knit
Stockings, good value at lAjk
20c; clean out price |UC

IGc
Children's and Misses' Black Wool
Seamless Knit Stockings;
g«od value at 20c; clean
out price

Ladies' Tmi>orted Black Cashmere
Wool Stockings, double sole, ^ligh
spliced heel, medium and
heavy weights; best 75c Stock-
ings; clean out price 49c
Children's Black Wool Swiss _rib_
A'ests and Pants; worth
up to $1.50; clean out
price

Broken lines Misses' and Boys
Hair Woolen I'nderwear;
values up to "TSc; dean
out price

Ladies' Silver Gray Jersey Rib Fnion
Suits; heavily fleeced;
clean out price

75c
Camel

25c
u i.nion

25c
Ladies' Harvard Mills Silver Gray
Worsted Plate Jersey Vests: ^Aj
high neck, short sleeves; I Sfll
best at $1; clean out price ^^'

After-Inventory Knockout

Specialties in

Men's Furnishings.
Men's Seamless Knit Camel's
Hair Wool Sox, 19c value;
clean out price

Men's fine Scotch Wool Knitted Gloves,
handsome colors and pat-
terns; best 7.5c values;
clean out price

Men's fine White Custom Made In-
laundered Shirts, best in every detail

ever sold at 75c: long or
short bosom, sizes 14 to IS;

c'.ean out price

Mens All-wool Sweaters for small
men and youths; various colors^:

two sizes onl.v;
$1.50 Sweaters; clean out
jiriee

Men's Silk Band Bows, adjustaliN^^,

nice assortment still left;

regular jirice 25c; clean
out price

Men's extra heavy 3-fold Health
fleece-lined Fnderwear: nat-
ural gray; "great goo:1s;"
eltan out price

Great Reduction.

lie
loves,

45c
ide In-
v detail

5Gc
small

>rs:

98c
table,

I5e
iHh

42c

in Belts.
Ladies' Real Leather Belts,
in dark green and brown;
our 50c goods; choice

(;()LD I'LATED SHIRT
WAIST SETS—
Burnished or Satin finished,
per set

GENFINE EBONY
NAIL POLISHERS—
With sterling silver
trimmings, each

Stationery Oept.
.5n0«» Dixon, Faber ami Eagle
Pencils, always sold at 3c
each; special, per dozen

I5c

12c

5Gc

2Gc

Yarn Oept.
Genuine Homespun Yarn,
'i-pound hanks, worth 15c;

fir

White Gloud Soap.

lie

.VKi of the I'lc size,

each

T5ATH SPONGES, worth
2i>c, for

Hardware Dept.
LANTERNS—
'I'oo many high graile Keri)si'
terns left on hand: Wednes-
day the best lantern made
at, each

TIN DINNIOR PAILS—
3-<niart Tin Dinner Pails, '

worth 20e: at eacii
Limit, I to a customer.

LINCH BOXES—
Small size Fiber Lunch
Boxes, each

Medium size Fiber Lunch
Boxes, each

Sc

15c

11'- T,,an-

39e

12c

7e

9c
BIRD CAGES—
Medium size Japanned Bird
Cages, worth CiOc; at each

TIN PAII^—
10-(it Tin Water Pail,
worth 15c: at each

39c

9c

Grockery Dept.
A big lot of odd piec»!s in Decora:ed
l>innerware, odd Cups and Saucers,

Plates, etc. To clean them out quick,

we put ili^m on earl.v Wednesda.v in

six lots at—each—

3c, 5e, lOc, 15c, 25c and 48c

CLPS AND SAICERS-
50 doz Decorated ICnglish Tea
Cups and Saucers; Wednes-
day at, per pair

OATMEAL BOWLS—
Blue Decorated Japanese
(Jatmeal Bowls, worth 10c
each: at each

7e

5c

y
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THIRTEEN SEVENTY FIVE

ONLYI
For your free and fair, unlimited

choice, of any Ulster or Great

Coat in the House.

$25.00
$22.00
$20.00
$18.00

% ULSTERS AND
GREATCOATS

FOR

A week ago such Coats would have cost
you as high as $25,00 here, and they
are selling at even higher prices else'

where today.

If we could only impress upon you the

importance of the sale, you would not hesi-

tate to take prompt advantage of it. There is

so much misrepresentation in the papers now
that we can not blame you for indifference.

But The Big Dululh never misrepresents, and

in this case the Coats will do their own talk=

ing. All we ask of you is to see them.

There isn't a Goat In the entire lot worth
less than SI8m00, and most of them are
worth and regularly sell at $20, $22
and $25n Your own choice while they

last $l3.7Sm Sale is for cash only.

TURNS OUT

ASSEMBLY
Taylor Orders Kentucky Legis-

lature to Adjourn and Sol-

diers Occupy Capitol.

ORDER IS IGNORED

• . ^-^ <— - .«

Legislature Attempts to Meet

Elsewhere But the Sol-

diers Prevent It.

Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 31.—Clovornor

Taylor at 10 o'clock this morning issued

the following proclamation:

'"To the General Assembly of thi

time and Speaker' iV-iiabJe, udvancinR .

I'lotn the crowd salO:

'

[

"DoH't shoot gonfcral."
"I am not going to ci cato any trouble.

1 wont shoot uiilesi 1 1 uve to," was the
reply.

j

"\V<' wish to be aWmitlGd to Ihe court
house," said Mr. TtfUnbl^.'. lioth men wero

I smilinpr.
» "It cannot be dojie," said the genoi'al,

I
calmly. This settled it lor the time-hehig

I

at least, and the c^owd melted away, de-
termined, however,' to hold a meeting

jsomewhere, and sorfeeho v. at a later tim»'.

Speaker Trimble announ.ed that the legis-
lature adjourns subject to his call." '

All the crowd ha(f disiersed. It was de-

i

cidedly by the military luthorlties that if

another attempt at'; a meeting is made lo
arrest all concerned, tlie gathering will
be locked up.
Republican members if the legislature

will leave at once for London, pursuant
to Governor Taylor's Instructions, the
legislature to meet thera next Tuesday.
The selection of London as the meeting

place of the legislatun is significant in
the fact that it is right In the heart ot
the county from which liail the mountain-

|

eers who have from tine to time come'
down to Frankfort. Thi county is oiie of
the strongest Republican counties in the
state and its iiihabitant;i are for the isiosl

part radical RepuWicans. The Demo^'rals
sav that their lives will not be safe a day
if "thcv go up into thai county. None of
them will go. The Republican members
Ijegan drawing their rer diem at once
and all of them will leave for London oh
the evening trains.
F^or the Democrats, ihe following

statement has been issi ed:
"The proclamation of Taylor is unwar-

ranted in fact and in hnv'. There is no in-
surrection, unless the presence of the
militia and what they are doing consti-
tutes an insurrection. Rut if an insur-

GOEBEL

IS DYING

Began io Sink Shortly After

Noon and All Hope

Abandoned.

SKETCH OF CAREER

BRITONS

FEEL^BLUE

Do Not Enthuse Over the

Invasion of the Free

State.

Clue to His Assailant Is

Given By a State

Official.

MAY GUT HISWAY OUT

Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 31.—Goebel is

dying. He can last only a short time.

/-. ..^ * T- . . i.rv- rection did exist. th>' governor has no
Commonwealth of Kentucky: \V here-

', p„wer to adjourn the general assembly on
as, a stale -^ in turrection now prevails' that account or atiy other except where

Um't and Boys'

Outmttr*. ^i^im f26 Md 127

West Suptrior SX.

WILLIAMSON & M^NOENHALl.

SOME SAMPLE SNAPS
921 East Sixth street-
two houst s and barn

1i<>4 East Fourth street— C9fmfl
Modern house, cost S'fOt'O. . .^ 4UUU

t:>Kant home. Ea.'^t First .vin.ct. n.ar
Eleventh avenue—Hot water heat—
^lardwood finish and floor —Hu'jse
alone cost $65«Xt

—

now
l."4 and 13i» Piedmont avenue—
I'ouble house—modern—rent ?:'4^P_er_

month—House eost over
$t>000

S5S0
2008
i.ct. n.ar
-r heat—

1 .— Ho'JSe

S66G0
C—
nt ^-4 por

S3500

S250
Isice j''-roat lot on Jeffer-
son street

Sl'PERIOR .STREET PROPERTY—
We have th» be.st bargain In ci:y.

Some ots near Twoiitieth avenue west
at half their value.

EXDiuN DIVISION-Several
ele;;ant Corners at low price.

ACRES—Now is a good time to pick
up some cheap.

HOrSES in Til parts of city at less
than cos' to build now—
LOT THROWN IN !

NouMt, Offieu and Star**
ie R<nt

HOMY TO LOAN.
Stryker, Manley & Buck.

Leave at Home
JB^M One of our photographs of your-

^b ff^k^ Sflf and you may be sure you will

l^gggM ^m >^^t ^ forgotten. Our perfectW^ likenessess will ^ive you pleas-

ure and convey messages of affection while you are absent.

A large size at a small price—well made, too. 7 E. Supsrisr St.

I WANT TO SEE
Rooms 5 and 6
Phoenix Block.

felephone 75;. Call 4.

those people who want the very best

DENTAL WORK
at a very moderate prlca.

D. H, DA Y, Dentist,

POKE UP THE 60VERMMEMT.

Liberals Sweating the Administra-

tion Laadtrs In ths Commons.
London. Jan. 31.—The bouse of com-

mons today resumed the debate on the

amendment of Lord Edmund Fitz-

maurice. Liberal, to the address in reply

to the queen's speech.

Replying to the criticism of Francis C.
Stevenson. Liberal member for the Eye
disivision of Suffolk. Government Leiider
Halfour said nothing- had thus far oc-
curred to convince him that the infor-
mation given Ijy -the intelligence depart-
ment regarding the Boer guns was er-
roneous.
Sidley Charles Buxton, Liberal mem-

i'er for the middle division of Lanark-
shire, referred to the charges brought
against the chancellor of the exchequer
and treasury, v. hereupon the ohancello;-
of the exchequer. Michael Hicks-Beach,
hotly interruptefl, sajing:
"From the very beginning, neither the

treasury mr the chancellor have in any
way stinted any preparations or expen-
liiture the caijinet thought necessary."

NEWS FROM HONOLULU.
San Francisco, Jan. 31.—The steamer

Australia, seven days from Honolulu.
arrived here today and repDrta that up
to the time of her departure forty-one
deaths from the plague had occurred,
and there was a total of lifty-two cas'^j..

The Australia had been ordered to quar-
antine and further particulars of the
situation in Honolulu cannot be ob-
tained until she has been thorou.ghly ex-
amined and fumigated. It is understood
that Honolulu's Chinatown has been
burned.

WAS BURIED^IN SUGAR.

A New York Stock Exchange Firm

Goes Under.
New York, Jan. 31.—The firm of Tun-

stall & Co., members of the Piock ex-

change, suspended today. This finr.

was formed in November, 1899. It is

composed of H. G. and A. G. Tunstall.

the first named having formerly been a

member of the linn of Norton & Tun-
stall.

At the office of the lirm, it was said tha:
a statement would be ^'iven lo the public
:u :t o'clock todav. The enormous put-
chases of Sugar bv this tirm has attracted
much attention and efforts to realize on
it this morning broke the price. Tiie tiim
were unable to meet their engagemen s

:ind their holdings were sold out und'

r

the rule on the exchange. Something like
lo.'MiO shares of Sugar were thus s jld aiid

over W*) shares of various other stocks
in which Southern Pacific, St. Paul, and
Steel and Wire were conspicuous proper-
ties.
The character of the account.'^ liquidated

indicate that the firm had been endeavor-
ing to hedge its short accounts on the
general market by a turn on the long
side in Sugar. When they attempted to
bi<l ut> Sugar, they brought out such heavy
offi rings that they liad to give up the at-
tempt.
The only statement given out by .the

suspending brokers is as follows: Owing
to the bank refusing to certify our
chiH-ks. We were oViliged to susp-nd tem-
porarily. We hope to make a satisfactor.v
settlempnt shortly." The statement wa?
sipned Tunstall & Co.
The memtjers of the firm. H. G. Tunstail

and C. A. Wainwright. are both young
men. It is said that the lirms liabiUttts
are not very large.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: State of Nebraska.

in the state of Kentucky, and especially i

in Frankfort, the capital thereof, by
virtue of the authority vested in me by
the oonstituti jn of Kentucky, T do here-

by, by this proclamation, adjourn at

once the general assembly of the state

of Kentucky, to meet at London, Laurel
county. Kentucky, Tuesday, the tith day
of Feb, 1900, at 12 o'clock. Given under
my hand at Frankfort. Ky., this COth

day of January, 1900, at 9 o'cIoc'k p. m.

"W. S. TAYLOR.
"Governor of Kentucky.

"By CALEB POWERS,
"Secretary of State."

The Democratic members of the legis-
lature decline to accept the adjourn-
ment and decided to meet elsewhere.
The legislature as a body ran through
the siieet.s to the opera house, to find a
company of soldiers drawn up before it.

Then the legislature decided to deliberate
in the court house, and tore through
the streets in ttiat direction. A second
company of soldiers beat the lawmakers
to the goal, and they then took to the
streets, locking for a place in which to

hold a session and declare Goebel gover-
nor of Kentucky.
This morning not a member of tho

legislature knew whether or not the
body would be permitted to meet in the
capitol building. All they knew wa.s

ti at soldiers were guarding every ga'te

and itiat nobody would be allowed to

enter without a pass. They decided,
however, to meet at the Capitol hotel
and march in a body to the state house.
Clerk Edward Lee of the house, wiih
Representatives Kilday and Lewis,
formed the advance guard, and at 9:40

they presented themselves at the south

lieutenant was on guard, in commana
cf a small squad. As sivon as the mem-
bers of the legislature were identified

they were admitted and allowed to pass
into the capitol building. Not a soldier

was in sight on the outside of the
building, but once the door was opened
it looked like war. Long lines of in-

fr.ntry were drawn up on each side of

the hall v.ith fixed bayonets. At the

foot of the stairs leading to the legis-

lative halls stood Col. Williams, and
behind him a detachment of soldiers

corni)letely blocked up the stair. Col.

Williams carried in his hand \ large
bundle of papers, one of which ne
handed to each member of the house as
they passed in. It was a copy of the

1 .-. cUimaiion given above.
*_v:. Williams permitted C^erk Lee,

Asti.stant Clerk Henry Str^nc an! a few
rcpiesenta.tives to paSo up the stairs.

Tl.i n the main oudy cf the legi.-^lr.ture

came tramping through the doorway,
and they were slopped by th- soldiers

in an instant. Loud cries and exclama-
U. i.s tilled the air. and Col Williams,
mounting 'naif way up the -stairs shout-
ed: "Gentlemen. I hold in my hands a
Pioclaination issued by the govern".- of

Kentucky which I will read." He then
leud the proclamation in a loud tone.

auii directed an orderly to pa.s.-? c-pies of
the proclamation out into the » rowd.
The legisla'tors were c.iming in too

rapidly, however, and the pusliing and
shouting made it impossible for any
explanatii^n to be given tii 'he late
comers. Adjt. Gen. Collier t'nen mount-
ed the stairway and read the pioelamu-
tion a se und time. When he finished a
representative shouted: "Mr. Chaii

-

man."
" 'Well.' said that gentleman v.ith a

laugh.
"Where is London?"
"Is it in Kentucky?" yelled another

voice.
The good humor soon died away, how-

ever, and loud cries of indignation were
lieard from the Democratic members,
then loud above the tumult came a voice
clear and shaip:
"We are dealinj? with a pack of heather

hounds. Let us go to the Opera house."
Shouts of approval greeted this pro-

posal, and out of the door and down the
broad steps streamed the crowd, hasten-
ing along St. Clair street towards the
Opera house. Close behind came Gt n.

Collier on the run. He shouted orders
to Lieut. Col. Gray, who was standing
h\ the steps. A few quick orders were
given by the officer, and away towards
the Opera house rushed the soldiers. It

was no parade. Every man went as
though running to a fire. They ran up
the middle of the street and easily dis-

tanced the legislators, who took the
sidewalk. When the lawmakers arrived
all they obtamed for their run of a
quarter of a mile was the privilege of

standing on the opposite side of the

street and gazing at the Opera house,
the front of which was occupied by a
panting Hue of soldiersin double rank

Lyons

the two houses fail to tgree on adjourn-
ment

it i

Democratic

Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 31.—William
Goebel was .slightly better at daybreak
this morning than he had been at any
time since f) o'clock yesterday after-

noon. During the early part of the night. • • 1 \ !-» T.1 Ti„ . ., ^^1 «.i, - I
iiouii. j-^ui lilt; n'e eui i> iittri. oi iiie 111^111

It IS signed by E, E. Barton atkJ other , ., , ,., , / , »-,,.,,
emocratic legislators. j

he failed steadily, and at about 11 o clock

it was thought that he could not last

APPELLATE COURT ADJOURNS.

Kentucky Tribunal Suspends Its

Sittings During the Trouble.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 31.—The court of

appoali* has indeflnltelv adjourned,

fusing to sit while thi militia is

They .so declared tlrt* n orning.

force. The burghers at first retliXKl. but
on being r-Mnforced. drove the British
back from their p<jsition. The Boers had
two wounded.

BOER LOSSESAJ SPION KOP.

Pretoria Reports That But Fifty

Three Were Killed.

Pretoria, Monday. Jan. 29.—It is offi-

cially announced that the Boer casual-

ties at Spion Kop wore fifty-three men
killed and 120 wounded.
Webster Davis, assistant secretary of

the interior at Washington, accom-
panied by United States Consul Hollis,

an dthe state's attorney, started today
for the Boer head laager at Ladysmith,
in the president's saloon carriage.

BULLER WILL_TRY ABAIN.

Will Make Another Effort to Relieve

Ladysmith.
London, Jan. 31.—When the nation

has resigned itself to the fall of Lady-
smith, there comes from all quarters to-

day an indication that Gen. BuUer will

make another attempt to relieve the
besieged place. If the Mail's report of

New York. Jan. 41.—A special dispatch Q(;n. BuUer's statement, that he hoped
to the Herald says: The dispatch fioni

\ to be in Ladysmith within a week, could
Cape Town which quotes Gen. Hullei -xs' be implicitly relied on, news of further

saving that ta ho|K-d :o oe in La«ivsmuli ' serious fighting could be relied upon. It

in"a week is dis.reJi^el in I.ondor. The is true, moreover, the war ottlc-e has

report ol the tlrntMv at «\-oro.lil.- Pod thrown cold water on the dispatch by
npori 01 I 1^ n,,ni n., ,K _. '^" ' - ^;'' 5s.suing a statement that it has no ncw^
disposes of -he rumor ihac the British had

eonfirmatory of the nc^vs indicated. Yet.
relieved Mafeking.

( ^ disnatch today from Ladysmith gives
There is fo groat enlhu.siasm in London ^ strong impression that there is son.e-

over the expected invision of the Orn'.fT'.' thing more than rumor in all those re-

While Cannot Stay In Lady-

smith Much Longer-

Boers Reinforcod.

Free State by a third British nvm\ , ler

much longer. At midnight, however, he it is considered .Ikely mat the Boers h-ve

rallied, and from that time until this planned a good def.Mise. Col. Bilii-u-

re-

One reason for tfeft a ipeUate court ad-

journing is the fact thi t letters were re-

ceived from Middleebor ) today, slating
that Appellate Judafei Uazeiiigfg and Hob-
son were also to ha\»<e been killed yester-
day. .'

t.

TO ARREST UlilSLATORS.

Taylor Gstiing Wat rants For the

Supporters ov Goebel.
rincinnall. Jan. Jl.-- .. Times Star spe-

cial from Frankfort, vy.. says: Gover-
nor Taylor is having viirranls prepared

for every member of t le legislature who
has allied himself tHih the Goebeiiies.

charging them with conspiracy.

Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. 31.— It is reported
Governor Taylor has Issued a warrant for
the arrest of South "limble, the Demo-
cratic speaker of the .louse of repieseii-
tatives, charging lUm vith conspiracy to

overthrow the govi^neiit. The warraiit
has been placed i^*A Ijt. Gen. Collier's
hands for service.^qfr mble has not yet
been found.

POINTERS fMN THE POST.

iUuisvIHe Paji^on Calling For

Federal Troops.
Louisville. Ky., Jan. 31.—The Evening

Post, one of the most f nti-Goebel papers

in the stale, will say:

"All talk of asking 'or federal troops

ccmes fj;om men Ignoiant of the consti-

tution <U' Kentucky rnd the Ignite 1

States. "(The only power that could call

for thes.V troops is the general assembly,
and whi*e the general assembly is in
session the president could not consiuei",
under his oath of oIti<X', an applicaticii
for federal troops.
"Section 225, state constitution, read.s:

"No armed person or bodies of men shall
lie brought into this st ue for the preser-
vation of the peace, o • for the suppre.--
sion of domestic violence, except upon
the application of the general assembly,
or of the governor, wh^n the general as-
sembly may not be in se^.sion.'

"Section 4. article 4 federal constitu-
tion: 'The Unit.ed State.=* shall guaran-
tee to every state in tl is Union a repub-
lican form of government, ajid shall
prefect each of them against invasion;
and on application of the legislature, or
of the executive, (when the legislature
cannot b^ convened), against domestic
violence.* "

As to the report that an injunction will
be applied for in the fedeial courts to
restrain the legislatur.^ from acting, tiie

Po.st says:
"No injunction of ; ny kind will be

asked for. Xo efforts- will be made tu
have the various que: lions which have
arisen passed on by toe judiciary. Tho
legislature will proceed without inter-
ruption from any quai ter. in accordancv'
'vith th* ori.ginal progiam. Should it act
during the life of Mr. Goebel. and should
he qualify, he becomt s de jure and de
facto governor cf Kentucky. In case of

his death, Lietitenan Governor Beck-
ham would take his place and act as
governor until his sur essor is elected."

NO INTERFERENCi! NECESSART.

No Move to Send Federal Troops to

Kentucky.
Washington, Jan. 3 .—Secretary Root

is authority for the stiitement that there

is nothing in the sitJation calling for

federal interference. He is credited with
the remark that the stite authorities are
perfectly able to deal with the situation
and are not apt to c ill on the general
government for assistance. Federal
troops will be ordered to Kentucky only
as a last resort, anc only then upon
repredentations of th« state authorities
that they had exhausted all their re-
sources and were powerless to deal with
the situation.
Gen. Merritt. commanding the depart-

ment of the East. ;ind Gen. Brooke,
late governor general of Cuba, were at
tCie war department today, but their
visit was a mere coin Mdence. .ind there
is the best authority for stating that

Marlel, the French str.itegist, has sta "led

for Colesburg to assist .i re-oelling tiie

British adva.ice. Oonl-rmation hns been

received of the report th.it the chief Boer

shell factory in Joh:iniiesbur.g has been

blown up.
For the present, the British can do n)ili-

., .L, • , -1.4. r,. injr to help Ladvsmitb. Some expeiis be-
upon as an evidence that he might after

,
j!..^^.^' that Gen. White v,\\\ try to cut his

all pull through. j
wav out. He must eirhcr do this or sur-

i

1'he courage of the wounded man iia.'-: ' render, for his food siipi>ly is almosi e\:-

ncA-er failed him for an instant, and h^J^'^t^^^^^^
^j,^^ ^,.^ f^„ „; j^,,„y.

when able to talk he insists that he is
j <,„,!,>, jyr. Leyds. in Europ", and Moplagu

morning held his own and a little more.

He was troubled during the night with

frequent spells of nausea, which the

physi<'ians declared to be a very bad
here,

j
symptom. The internal hemorrhage
ceased, however, and this was looked

surely going to recover.
No progress has been made towards

apprehending the man who did U-ie

.'^hooting, and it is not likely that any
will be made. To all appearances, as
much is known of the would-be assassin
today as ever will be known. The police
have practically abandoned the case,

and there is ncbody besides them to

take it up.
Shortly after noon Mrs. Sh<^rman

Biannocker. of Hartwell, Ohio, sister of
Goebel, arrived with MLss Margaret
Partine. Mrs. Brannocker was weeping.
She was taken at once to the bedside of

her brother. The senator was con-
scious, and recognized her with a smile.
Senator Goelx-l's married sister, who
lives in Pennsylvania, arrived at noon.
Goebel, at Vl:'i% asked to see his sister,

Mrs. Brannocker. again, and she went
into the room, weeping and almost pros-
trated. The doctor told her the end was
near.
Mr. Goebel began sinking slowly

shortly after noon, and failed steadi'y,
but very gradually. He was fuU.y con-
scious, and at 1 o'clock asked that .h

minister !>e sent for. Kev. F. Talia-
ferro, of the Methodist church, and
Prii-on Chaplain Wallace were hastily
summoned and remained for some time
at his bedside. He then asked that a
clergyman of the Christian church, a
pcr.^onal friend of his, who lived some
distance in the country, be sent for, and
this was done.

All through the afternoon the stairs
leading to the second story, upon whicii
Mr. Goebel's room is situated, were
crowded with people silently awaiting
the news of his death. People walked
through the halls on tiptoe, and spoke ui
whispers. The hotel office was packed
all afternoon 'ny a d^nse thring .viiting
for the news of tiie death of the woun.icd
man, which all knew must soon come.

KiS CmER.

Sketch of the Life and Career of

Wliiiam Goebdi.
Covington, Ky., Jan. 31.—This city, tlie

home of William Goebel since his youih,

has been in a st.ite of great excrteme.it
since the shooting at Frankfort became
known.
Senator Goebel was born in a smiil

hiimlet in SulTvan county, Pa. With lis
f;ither :ind mother he came to Covingtua.
Ky., when quite young. He entered the
law office of Stevenson & Myers ab'uit
1*<73, and afterward became the law i)art-
!ier of Governor John W. Stevenson, and
later of John G. Carli.sle. He was prom-
inent as a member of the Democratic
state rommittee for years and alw;iy.j at
conventions. The Democratic state con-
vention at Louisville last June nomin^ilej
Goebel for governor, over Stone and Har-
din.
Senator Goebel was the author of ihe

present election law of Kentuc ky—a meas-
ure which h.ns attracted unusual attention
on account of its iJtv^uli.ir jirovisions. On
the returns of the county boards, and
afterwards by the state board of elections,
under the Goebel law. the certificate of
election was given to Taylor, the contes-
tee.
Goebel's first advent into politics was as

a candidate for state senator to fill ihe
unexpired term of James B. Bryan, who
was elected lieutenant governor wib
Buckner in 1887. and he has since contin-
uously represented Kenton county in the
senate. He steadfastly refused to have hs
l>icture taken up to his candidacy for
governor, and persistently refused to
write an autobiography of his life.

He has made his home for y^ears with
Mrs. M. Bryson on Sixth street. He was
very simple in his manners, and, as Mrs.
Br.vson often remarked, he was so quiet
and gentle that one would scarcely know
he was in the house. He was a hard,
close student, continually pouring over
law books or literature. He was 44 years
cf age, and has never married. Go-liel
was a. fearless man ami has had various

White, in \Vash•n^ton, v.'ill appe. 1 J.u-

mediation.
The British nubli.; seem to have totillv

lost conlidence in Gen. uul.er. The or>;t

big news is exj«'"ted to be furnished by
the Boers. They h «ve doubled their ener-

gy in the siege o- Khnbcney. and may bo
expected to cIofc in on '.,:^.lysm;th.

There is no sign, except the anxiety of

the British cabinet, iiiit any hostile d-m-
onstraiion against d-.R'and is cuciein-

plated. Russia anl i<iance are sure to

take advantage of England's help.e.s.-,ues.T

by grabbina- '»^rritory in Asia, bui ine

czar is livm.? no lo ;iis reputation as

foe of war.
he

MESSAGE FROM LADYSMITH.

Garrison Continues Hopv.ful But

Boars Are Being Reinforced.

Ladysmilfi. Sunday, Jan. 28.—(Hello-

graphed to Swartskop, north of the

Tugela river.)—The news of the prolon-

gation of the siege from Gen. Bul'er'.?

failure is receivea with fortitude. We
can hold on. The garrison is healthier.

cheery and confident. Disease is di-sap-

pearing and there is no horse sickness.

The rains give plenty of grass. We can
hear Gen. Buller'^ guns still working,
and it is rumor, d in camp 'hat ti.i i.>

aovanc ng alt-ng another line.

The P.ofi-.s have also taken i.p a nfw
po.sition on the hills near Colenso.

whfre they are in great force. Rein-

forcements are appirently iv i ving fioin

the Transvaal. Large bodi3s o: I5< ers

are also visible between here anJ Po:-

Sier's drift.

WARNED CHAM3ERLAIH.

Miiner Cive Joseph Some Advice

Regarding ths^ Transvaal,

Ix)ndon. Jan. 31.—A blue book was

issued yesterday relating to South

Africa, and covering the period from

March last until the present moment.

Its most interesting feature i.s a letter

from Sir Alfred Miiner to Mr. Chamber-
lain, dated Nov. 30. in which he said:

"I have always regarded a war with

the republics as a most formidable un-
dertaking, in view of the colossal arma-
ments of the Transvaal. On account of

this I cannot but anticipate a terrible

struggle—the last thing in the world to

which I or .'iny other man could look

forward with anything but the gravest

solicitude."
In the course of the .same letter Sir

Alfred describes the Transvaal as a

"huge arsenal." It is also worthy of

note that on Aug. 27 he wrote to

Mr. Schreiner, the Cape premiep, say-

ing: "Like yourself, I do not expect

war."

GREAT NUMBER^OF WOUNDED.

Long Ambulance Trains Are Arriving

at Spearman's Camp.
New York, Jan. 31.—A special to the

Herald from Spearman's Camp. Satur-

day, says: There has l^en a long train

of ambulances arriving at the Spear-

man's Camp field hospitals with woun-
ded The Lancashire brigade sustained
the heaviest losses.

There was no panic The troops re-

tired from the hill in ^ood order. This
morning, several men were shot in re-

turning to the positions held before they
carried Spion Kop.
Thornycroft's mounted infantry and

the third battalion of the King's Roj al

with fixed bayonets. Gen. Lyons, t'le '

oldest and most corpulent
'"^^^^^^.J°^^^;

1 their presence has no connection what

managed to beat the soldiers and get

into the hall.
Thomas Heffner. the o^^-ner of the Onera

house, demanded that the members of the
legislature should be admitted. He was

"

C<d. Gray

federal troops in Kentucky.

completely ignored by Lieut
Speaker Trimble stepped up to Lieut. Col
Grav and demanded entrance to the ha'l.

It was refused. Turning around Mr. Trim-
ble addressed the crowd:
"Gentlemen, we are denied admission to

the Opera house. We will now adjourn to

the court house."
Away went the crowd with good-naturei

CLARK CASE ADJOURNED.
Washington, Jan. 31.—Under an

agreement between ct unsel on the two
yells of derision at the soldiers who hud ,' sides in the Clark cast . the senate corn-
orders to remain at the Opera house, and

i
could not leave.

I
The triumph of the ,law-makers was

short-lived. Before they had gone lOO feet
from the Opera house, around the corner
swung a second comp;iny of soldiers di-

rectly in their path. The second he.^t ol
the race was now on and away went the

j dignified senators and representatives

with John T- Stanford, president of the
Farmers and Trader's bank of this city.

April 11. 1S95. and in which Stanford
was killed by Goebel in self-defense.

CLUE TO GOEBEL'S ASSAILANT.

Some Information Given By a Ken-

tucky State Official.

Cincinnati, Jan. 31.—Superintendent of

Public Instruction Burke, from whoc-e

offices the shot that felled Senator Goe-
bel was supposed to have been fired,

was seen at his home in Newport. He
was not in Frankfort at the time of the
shcoting.

"I am all broken up over the report
that the shot was fired from my office

window," said he. "but understand
there is some doubt about it. Monday
night two strangers, both of them well

journed until Friday rext, when the de-
i

appearing gentlemen, asked permission
'to sleep m my omce over night. They

rifles lost heavily. The men of the Im
encounters, the most notable one being perial light infantry received their bap

TTMANDRA ARRIVES.
New York, Jan. 30- -The Britisli ship

Timandra arrived last night from Santos
with a full cargo of H.tW sacks of cof-
fee. All are well on board. The Timan-
dra will be detained at quarantine for
observation for dlsinfe !tion.

mittee on privileges ind elections ad-

ports, .so, while all definite opinion must
await further news, it does not seer.i

at all unlikely that another desperate
effort will be made to reach Gen. White.
Gen. Buller telegraphs fr<jm Spear-

man's camp, under today's date, that
Col. Thornycroft was the oflficer who
ordered the retirement from Spion Kop.
Gen. Buller adds:

"It is due to him to say that I believe

his personal gallantry saved a difflcult

situation early Jan. 24. and that under
a loss of at least 40 per cent, he directed

the defense with a conspicuous courage
and ability throughout the day. No
blame whatever for the withdrawal is.

in my opinion, attributable to him, and
I think his conduct throughout is ad-
mirable."

MORE CAVALRY.
London. Jan. 31.—Sudden orders were

received at Alder.shot this afternoon for

the immediate embarkati )n of the

Fourth cavalry brigade for the Cape.

SCOUTS EN Id ST.
liOndon, Jan. 31—A special dispatch

from Cape Town says l.^ft American scouls
who arrived there as muleteers, have en-

listed in the British forces.

BULLER HOLDS DRIFTS.
Cape Town. Tuisday. Jan. 30—Gen. Bul-

ler still holds the Tugela drifts andwill
possiblv renew his attempt to force his

way through the Boer defrus-s b'fons
long. In any case. Ladysmith is capable
of holding out for a considerable time.

THAT BOER WIDOWS' FUND.

State D?p«r1m9nt Uncertain About

Forwarding St Louis' Gift.

VN'ashington. Jan. 31.-Ni^ TiaVliTer'Te*''-

celvcd the money subscribed for the relief

of the Boer widows at a recent meeting in

St. Louis, the state department officials

are unprepared to say what disposition
they will make of It if it comes to hand.
Wnile it would seem to be eminently de-
sirable, in order to prevent any possible
complications, that persons who wish to

assist the Boer charities should do so
through the private agents, such as Dr.
Levds and Montagu White, that stand
ready to serve, yet It is possible that
means may be found to do this through
the United States consul at Pretoria. Mr.
Hav, who is probably already ai bis post.

But this will depend entirely upon the
character of the request preferred, and
should it be couched in terms offensive
to other nations, or involve a breach of

neutralltv, of course the request would
not be gVantcd by the state .epartment.

NO AMERICANS SHOT.

Mexican Government DeniBS Report

of Killing at Guayamsis.
Washiiigt.ju, Jan. 31.— L'liited Slates

Ambassador Clayton has informed the

department of state that the Mexican

gijvernnient has received a telegram from
Gen. Torres to the effect that absolutely
nothing has occurred taat would ,i;ive rise

to the report that six Americans have
been shot by his orders. This statemeot
Irem the ambassador was called forth by
an in(iuiry from the state department
based on a telegram from Justice Ken-
drlek at Jaurez stating that six Am.eri-
cans had been murdered near Guaymas
because they had been found in the vicin-

ity ot a hostile Yaqul encampment.

ENGINE RAN AWAY.

A Freight Train Wrecked and Two

Men Hurt.
cpr, Ind., an. 31.—While a live Mogul

locomotive with a dead engine ahead of

it was being coaled here early today, the
throttle worked open and it started for-

ward pushing the dead engine and run-
ning onto the main line. Two miles west
of the city the two locomotives, running
at a speed of fifty miles an hour,
crashed into fast freight No. M, east-
bound. Engineer Becket and Fireman
Brumtield jumped and were ser'ously in-

jured. The three engines and seven cars
were wrecked. Two of the cars were load-
ed with whisky. The rolling stock loss

is estimated at $10,00 and the whisky $12,-

000.

PHELPS' CONDITION GRAVE.

Heart Action Is Weaker But Hope

Yet Entertained.
New Haven Conr.., J.;:;. 31—The weak-

ness cf E. J. Phelps, former min ster to

England, Is becoming alarming. Tlie

pneumonia still continues to clear, but a
weakened heart action adds to the gravity

tism of fire, shooting and killing the

Boer marksmen and snipers.

Sergt. Mason of Thornycroft's mount-
ed infantry had a duel with Boers, who
drilled five holes through his helniei.

Sergt. Mason caught three Boers creep-
. , _

ing up behind him yesterday evening
i
of his condition. However, the attending

with fixed sights. One, he instantly
-'-—'' - '—

*
-^ .,....,.,.

killed, and then another. The third

took shelter, and for half an hour they
exchanged shots. The Boer hit him in

the shoulder, but Mason returned the

compliment, and at the next shot killed

his antagonist.

4>hyslcia>i tays that the patient may re-
cover.

BOERS DRAFTING BRITISH.

Order Britishers to Take Up Arms

For Republic.
Cape Town. Jan. 31.—Kimberley helio-

graphed to the Modder river" Friday,

Jan. 26, that all the Srltish subjects in

HUNGARY'S WAR FUND.
Buda Pesth. Jan. 31.—The lower house

of the Hungarian diet today approved a
supplementary credit of 30.000,i)0o florins
for the purchase of artillery, ammunition,
etc., after the premier. Baron Banfy. bad
expjlained "that in view of the obscure
position in the Balkans. "It was necessary
to prepare the army for possible partial
mobolization. He denied that the fortifi-

cation of Catarro implied the least sug-
gestion of a demonstration agalist Italy. '

ST. LOUIS FIRE.
St. Louis. Jan. 31.—The 3-story build-

ing at Fourth and Spruce streets, occu-
pied by the Aroma Coffee and Spice com-

fense will begin its pr?sentation of evi-
j ;.3J-^'7hev"could"'find "no'place'''^ ste^p. • the B'erkeiey west district had been or- J>knV. "was" practically' destroyed by fire

as all the hotels were full I gave them ! dered by the Boers to take up arms for ; today and the entire stock ruined- Thedence. Mr. Campbell speakinj
remonstrants.

for

permission, but supposed they left the j
t^he republic under a penalty of £.^7 or

office the next morning."
"Could you identify either of them if

three months at hard labor. About ?00

men are affected by this order.

loss is estimated at $100,000, partially in-

sured.

BRITISH DRIVKN BACK.
Lourenzo Marqu. s. Jan. 31.—Special dls-

DRAGON H3ISTED.
, W.'Jshington, Jan. 31.- -Th' Chinese fl.-Jg

down the street In a cloud of du.st yelling showing a huge dragoi on a yellow field,
j
you were to see them again?

like a pack of Indians. was hoisted to full ma: t over the Ch'nes. -j think 1 ctjuld. I am going to ^ „ ,„„ ., ^„ „ „, ^.„
Alongside, ran the soldiers. It was the : legation today In hon Jr of the Chinese Frankfort todav and will do all in my! Lourenzo Marqu.^s. Jan d1 -^pec.al ais-

same s^tory over again and -he legislators year. The aphearance of the flag at full ^i^^."^ t^ JiH in thV^,!^ LVtinn nf \he
Pa^^hes from Pretoria, dated Thursday

were permitted to lookat the outside of mast was als6 taken a; evidence that the P^w er to aid in the detection of the j^^ 2^. report that a collision occurred at _ w.Hi,o..-n..n .r>fl«f Th^r^ ir*
the court house, while the soldiers held Chinese ofllcials do no accept the report) man who so foully shot down Mr. Goe- .Crocodile Pool between Boer outposts and lantlc and Mediterranean coast. There are

the path. Gen. Collier had arrived by thia that the emperor of CUna is dead. | bel." I the British, who were in overwhelmmg 5000 cases of mfluenze in this city.

STORMS IN SPAIN.
Madrid. Jan. 31.—Terrible snow storms.

prevail throughout the peninsula. In some
places the snow is yards deep. There
have been a number of wrecks on the At-
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DECISION

FOR GOEBEL It is Daily fiaininc Favor in Duluth.

The Goniest Board Declares Results Reporttd From People Who

Nin to Have Been Elected

Governor.

BEGKHAM WINS OUT

Awarded Decision In Lieu-

tenant Governorship Con-

test-Legal Contest Next.

Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. .*il.—While Wil-
liam (Joebel lay at tho point of death in

his room, as the result of an .i.-jsassins

bullet, the contest boards, whirh for

two we«'ks had been listening t(j the "vi-

denee in his contest for the governor's

chair, declared him entitled to ihe seat.

The boards having in charge the con-

tests between fioel)el and Taylor foi-

governor, and Beckham and Marshall

for lieutenant governor, met at 7 o'clock

in the city hall to consider the evidence
siil)mitted t" them and prepare their re-
port to the legislature. .\ few learal au-
thorities were read to them at the re-

quest (»f Senator Allen, who wished light
shed on a few doubtful points. The vote
was then taken and by a strict party
vote of 10 to I. William Ooeoel was c'e-

clared to have been legally elected gov-
ernor of Kentucky.
The Beckham-.Marshall conl Mt wis

then voted upon, and a strict party
vote of 9 to 2 settled "Ihe matter. No
announcement was made of the reasons
leading up to the report made Inst
night, the boards taking everything at
one leap. Kverj'one of the membeis of
both committees annoimied that he hnd
made up his mind as to the merits of the
case and voted promptly as his name
was called.

In the (untest for governor. Repre-
sentative Yarberry was the one to vote
in favor of Taylor, and in the Heckhain-
Marshall ( ontest Reid and Lilly .vcre

with Marshall.
An effort was made by a number of

Democrats to get together a quorum of

l)oth houses aii>l hold a night session
ami hear the leports of the two com-
mittees at once, and adopt them and
declare Goebel the governtjr of Ken-
tucky before morning. They were
anxious to give him the honor befor<> h.-

ilied. So many legislators had gone to

L.oui3vilIe and Lexington for the night
that it was found impossible to carry
out the program.
Only a few members of the legisl.itur4-

ntttnded the meeting of the lioanls lasi

ni^fht. The events of the day had so ab-
.*iorl>e<l the attention that but few out-'id;-

the hoard knew when or where they were
to meet. Every face betrayed the enioti> ns
that the orinie of the day had aroused.
All were calm and ur.impa.^sioncd aniJ

there appeiired no dlsposiiion to Inrtiiim

ill the tu^toTnary sfinabblos. The speeehts
thai were made were in subdued touts,
iudlcathig the deepest a|>prertation of
v»';iai hill happened and of the impendln,^
iii.><turbances.
As soon as the decision is rendered in

favor of Goebel, the Republicans are ex-
pected to make application in the I'nitevl

States circuit court In Cincinnati for an
injunction restraining Goebel and Beck-
ham from taking their seats and the bat-
tle will then be continued before Judgi
Taft of that court. The Republican attor-
neys and Governor Taylor are cf-rtaln ac
leiist a temporary injunction will be
granted, and that the ultimate victory
will be in their favor. The grounds upon
which thrt injunction will be asked are
the prejudice of the legislative body^ th.

alleged imfitnes.<^ of several members of
the contest boards to sit in judgment
upon the case and several other groumls,
which the attorneys decline to discuss.

FROZE TH^R BABY.

Iowa Goupie, Crazed By Religion,

Sacrifice Their Infant.
Otnmwa. Iowa. Jan. :!!.— Driven to in-

sanity by reigion, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Si>. noer. residing on a fa:m six miJes

northeast of Lovll. in Monro coimiy, be-

came imbued with thi- idea that Goil had
tailed upon them to offer as a sacritice
their infant child. Kvery particle of cloth-
ing was ac'.-ordbiKly removed from the in-
tant and In its nude condition It was car-
ried Into the yard by Its parents and there
kept until death ensuetl rrom the extreme
1 old. The fathers hands and feet were
badly frozen daring the oj)eration. Xei^ii-
iiors"passing witriessetl the occurrence an<l
siicceeded in overpowering S|»encer after u
hiiri) tight. Me and his wife are now in
custody.

RUSSIA LOANS TO PERSIA.

Bear Gets a Financial Grip on Dis-

puted Country.
Si. Petersbuii;. Jan. ;il. -It is semi-

officially stated that the government, at

the request of Persia, and in view of the

good relaticns l)etween the two govern-
ments, has authorized the Loan Bank of
Persia to take up the loan of 2-',000,000

roubles about to be issued in Persia
under the designation of the ^ per cent
Persian gold loan of 1900. The Loan
bank, therefore, has contracted to take
up the loan which is payable in seventy-
live years, guaranteed by all the Persian
iustomes receipts except the revenues of
the customhouse of Fars and the custom
house of the Persian gulf.
In the event of a delay in the pay-

ments the loan Ijank will have the righ:
to control the custom houses. Persia
undertakes to redeem all former foreign
obligations out of the new loan, and not
to .:ontract any other foreign loan until
the nevv loan is paid off without th;* on-
sent of the Loan bank. Russia guaran-
tees the bonds cf the I'ersian loan.
A London dispatch says there is a

widespread idea there that the Persian
government has finally accepted Rus-
sia's long laid plans to obtain complete
political and financial control nf Persia,
with the double object of ousting the
British, assuring Russia an outlet on the
Persian gulf.

Berlin. Jan. 31.—The news of the Rus-
sian loan to Persia is taken in Germany
to mean that Persia has virtually be-
come Russia. In Berlin financial circles
it is said that the loan will not come to
the German market.

INJUXCTIOX WITHDRAWN.
Milwaukee. Jan. 31.—The sweeping in-

junction issued by Judge Ludwig L»n

Friday last restraining every citizen of
Milwaukee from bringing more in-

HAVE YOr CATARRH TAINT"—
Here's strong evidence of the quickness
and suieness of that wonderful remedy,
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder: "For
years i was a victim of Chronif Catarrh
—tried many remedies, but no cure was
effected until I had procured and used
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. First
application gave me instant relief, and
in an incredibly short while I was abso-
lutely cured."—blames Hearley, Dundee,
N. Y. Sold by Max Wlrth. 13 West Su-
perior street. Smith & Smith's.—4.

Have Given a Fair Trial to

the Remedy.

Morrow's Kld-ne-oids, the scientific

kidney remedy and backache cure, ia

dailj- gaining favor in Duluth. No medi-

cine has ever been sold in this city for

kidney ailments, backache, nervousness,

sleeplessness and general debility that

has gained such popular favor as Mor-

row's Kid-ne-oids.

We give you the experience of Mrs.

W. S. Wakelin, 2in Fourth avenue west,

who says: "I was afflicted with back-

ache, rheumatism, nervousness and

sleeplessness for over two years. Two
doctors treated me, but these afflictions

remained, until recently I was relieved

by using Morrow's Kid-ne-oids. I will

continue to use Kid-ne-oids as occasion

requires."

Morrow's Kld-ne-oids are not pills,

but yellow tablets, and sell at 50 cents

a box at all drug stores and at S. F.

Boyce's drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufac-

tured by John Morrow & Co., chemists,

Springfield, Ohio.

junctions or taking any proceedings in
those pending was withdrawn yester-
day. J. G. Trentlage was permitted to
withdraw as plaintiff in tiie injunctinn
restraining the street railway company
from accepting the ordinance, but an
order was entered sulistituting another
property owner in hi.s stead, and the
injunction still stands.

HEROES' REMAINS ARRIVE.

Bodies of Lawton and Logan Reacii

San Francisco.
San Franci.sco. Jan. ;;i.—With her

flags at half mast the I'nited .State.s

tran.«»port Thomas entered this harbor
yesterday bearing the remains of Gen.
Henry W. Lawton, Maj. John A. Logan,
Jr., Lieut. Bennett and Dr. J. L. Arm-
strong. In the cabin of th' Thomas
were about twenty i)assengers, includ-
ing Mrs Lawton and her childr'='n. The
ve.s.-el was met at the Gi>lden Gate by
Gen. Shafter and several friends of Mrs.
Lawton and Maj. Logan. The Thomas
was passed by the quarantine authori-
ties, and Gen. Shafter then escorted
Mrs. Lawton and her children to the
home of friends. The caskets contain-
ing the Ijodies were landed at the dock.
and taken later to an undertaker under
an e.scort of artillery. The funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been completed..
Arrangements ha\e tjeen made to convey'
the bodies of Gen. Lawton and Geii.
Logan and Dr. Armstrong to Washing-
ton in a special train.
Cntil she rttached this city Mrs. Law-

ton knew nothing of the fund raised l)y

the American people. The news was
taken aboard by Pilot Reed and com-
municated to Mrs. Lawton by Lieut.
Col. Edwards, the dead soldier's adju-
tant general.

'•Gh. how kind, how kind." she sobbed,
and. completely overcome. she sank
down upon a divan and cried like a
child.

"It had always been Henry's amldtion
and mine." she said, iwesently, "to have
a home for the children, but I had de-
spaired of It—." More she could nit
say.
Everybody in the cabin came forward

and ci.ngratulated Mrs. Lawton in turn.

PLAGUE UNDER CONTROL.

The Honolulu Authorities Have

Checked the Bubonic Scourge.
P.)ri Town.send, Wash., Jan. :ji.—The

Japanese steamer Xanmo has arrived
from Honolulu, bringing forty-eight

pa.ssenger.«!. She had a clean bill of

health from the American authorities ai
Honolulu. Her officers report that on
Jan. 7, the day she sailed, buboni •

plague was under control, no new ca.ses
having been reported, and that a feel-
ing of security prevails at Honolulu.

EDDY ON COMMITTEE.
Washington. Jan. .'U.—The Republicans

of congre.ss met in joint caucus in the
hall of representatives last evening and
selected the congre.ssional campaign
committee. States where no agreement
was reached were given three days in
wliich to announce their selections. The
committee will organize within ten days.
Congressman Babcock of Wisconsin will
be re-elected chairman. Among the
committeemen selected yesterday wer?:
Iowa, Representative Corliss: Minne-
s<)ta. Representative Eddy; Wisconsin,
Representative BabcDck.

FIRE AT MORRISTOWN.
Faribault, Jan. 31.—The little village

of Morristown. ten miles west, was
nearly wiped out of existence by fire

Monday night. Twenty-three business
firms were burned out and two blocks
and a half are in ashes. There was a
high wind and the mercury was 15 be-
low. The only means of fighting the
fire was by a bucket brigade. T5ie total

loss is figured at $40,000, less than half of
which was covered by insurance.

HE MOSEYED.
Cincinnati, Jan. .'1.—A man in the uni-

form of the National Guard, speaking of
the Goel>el tragedy remarked in the lobby
of the Stag hotel last night: "It would be
a good thing for Kentucky and the na-
tion if Goebel would die." The words had
scarcely been uttered when Bookmaker
Char'e.v Feeny whipped out his revolver
and began firing at the soldier, who got
outof the door after two shots had missed
him.

DUNN CONVICTED.
Milwaukee, Jan. 31.—Harry Dunn was

yesterday found gul'ty of muider in th •

tirst degree for killing Emil Lleber In the
town of Lake on Sent. 3. 1898. He will be
sentenced on Thursda.v.

TREASURY' STATEMENT.
Washington, Jan. 20.—Yesterday's

statement of the condition of the trea-
sury shows: Available cash balance
$290,63,887; gold reserve, $217,836,142.

FORESTRY SCHOOL.
Washington. Jan. 31.—From the senate

co:nmittee en public lands yesterday
Senator Hansbrough reported a bill to
give the state of North Dakota 30,000
acres of land for the maintenance of a
.•chool cf forestry.

BLOODY

SPION KOP
Conflict There One of the

Fiercest and Bioodiest

In History.

AT CLOSE QUARTERS

Boers Approached to Within

Thirty Yards of the Bri-

tish Line.

New York. Jan. 31.—Winston Spencer

Churchill lias cabled and the Evenin.g

World copyrights an account of the

battle of Splon Kop. The dippatch,

which is dated Spearman's camp, Jan.

-7, .si^ys the fight on the summit t»f the

kop was one of the fiercest and most
furious conflicts in British military

history.

Guided by Thornycroft. the troops

surprised the Boeis there and carried
the trenches with the buyonet at :'.

o'clock in the morning. There was
little loss of life. 'The troops at on'o
entrenched hastily, but the ground was
broken by large rocks and un.-uited for

entrenchments.
At dawn heavy Boer shelling began.

Gen. Woodgate was seriously wounded
at the lieglnning. Thornycroft was ap-
pointed brigadier. commanding th.^

whole force on top of the hill. A bitt'M-

and bloody struggle followed through-
out the day, the Boers concentratin.:?

every man and gun on the summit of

the hill and attacked with the right

spirit.

The British artillery was unable to

cOpe with the superioi' hmg range Boer
guns, and, during the afternoon it be-

came evident that the infantry could
not endure another day. It was impos-
sible to drag guns to the .summit of

Splon Kop without elaborate prepar-
ations or fortify the hill strongly
enough; therefore. Thornycroft's de-

cision to abandon it was both wise antl

necessary.
The troops, still stubborn and form.id-

able. marched back to the camps in

regular oi'der. Every effort is now
being made to succor the wounded, of

whom many still lie on the summit. The
otTicial lists will give the losses.

The defense of the hill l)y the Eng-
lish infantry, particularly the Lanej-
shlre regiments, was a glorious episode.

The whole army is proud of it.

The Boer positions iiefore I.,adysmlth
are, perhaps, impregnable to 2."),000 men,
but the troops are resolved to have
another try. The puljiic must imitate

the quality of the troops.

Splon Kop is not a disaster. Neith;>r

guns were lost nor unwoun<led prisoneis
made. It was simply a bloody action in

which lodgment in the enemy's trenches
was effected, but which proved unten-
able. The Boers were sometimes with-
in thirty yards of the BrUi^h line. They
have also suffered. Their loss must be
greater, compared to their rdrength,

than ours.
The process of attrition must ulti-

mately settle the war. The troops bear
the worst cheerfully and the nation
must remain calm, dignified and deter-
mined.

AMBUSHED,

Filipinos Surprise Americans

and Kill Lieut. Scheneic

and Five Men.
Manilla, Jan. 31, 5:33 p. m.—Monday's

affair near Subig resenil)led the recent

pack train ambush. Lieut. Schenck.

with a scouting party of forty men of

the Twenty-fifth infantry, ran into a

large force of insurgent-^ in a mountain
defile. Schenck fell at the first volley,

shot i nthe head. Sergt. Singleton and
three privates were killed and five men
were wounded. The Americans then
retreated. Afterwards a stronger force

was sent to the scene of the fighting and
the insurgents departed.

ARE 6ETTINGJ0GETHER.

Compromise Between Coal Miners

and operators Expected Soon.
Indianapolis. Ind., Jan. ;!1—The miners

and coal operators .seem to be getting

closer together. The action yesterday

afternoon of the joint conference in or-

dering the joint .scale committee to re-

port a scale not later than 2 o'clock

Thursday had a good effect. It brought
the miners into executive session imme-
diately after the conference adjourn-
ment, and the radical element anions
the miners were outgeneraled. The
ininers on the scale are now free to act

as they please. Claims are made that

the miners will finally accept the presen:
basis for pa> , and a compromise be

made en the amount of advance.
The miners want 20 cents, and the

operators have offered 9; split half in

two, this would be 14',i; cents, and many
operators say they will grant this and
let conditions stand as they are.

The machine differential is the next
stumbling block. No suggestion of a
settlement has been made for this. The
mine run nropositicn is the only one so

far handled. The operators in some
districts declare the 7 cents differential

demanded.

TO CURK A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All dnje-

tfists refund the money if It (tils to cure. E. W.
Grove'. sl(rnature is en each box. ««c.

FIRE AT WINFIELD.
Chicago, Jan. :?1.—Fire destroyed the

business portion of Winfield. a town of
Hooo Inhabitants, forty miles south of
here, and threatened the city buildings
and county jail. The Backney block, a
;5-Htory building, erected at a cost >4.f $12.j,-

000, and its entire contents were burned,
and 100 people were made homeless. The
Arlington hotel was destroyed and the
Rutter livery barn was burned w^lth all

the horses.

MANITOBA ELECTION.
Winniptg, Jan. 31.—Premier MacDon-

ald was yesterday re-elected without
opposition for the South Winnipeg seat,
and Hon. D. McFadden was also re-
turned for Emerson. Ex-Premier

IQreenway has refused the appointment
cs a Dominion senator.

QUEEN SOLICITOUS.
London, Jan. .31.—The queen today sent

to the American embassy to inquire as to

the condition of former United States Min-
ister Phelps. A cable message from Mrs.
Phelps w^as communicated to Osborne
house this aftprnoon, informing her ma.ies-

ty that Mr. Phelps is recovering .slowly,

I

but is stdl very weak.

NEJTHERLANDS SAILS.
Philadelphia, Jan. 31.—The steamer

Netherlands sailed at 9:(6 today for Ant-
werp.

'Tisn't safe to be a day wifnOut Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil In the house. Never

1 can tell what moment an accident is going
• to happen.

One Bottle Brings Youthful Health.
Prxnlcy, Tcnn., J«ly 20, 1899.

I have used one bottle of "Wine of Cardui; but it has done me more good

than any other mcd«cine 1 have ever taken. I feel like a new v/oman. I can

highly recommend Wine of Cardui above all other medicines.

Mrs. L. S. REDDEN.
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e charm of youth is too often lost by abuse and neglect. Nature resents neglect. When a slight

1 disorder first appears, it causes little inconvenience, and a woman thinks that it will soon

9 away. But as the years pass, the sparkling eyes dim, the rosy cheeks sallow, and girlhood's

)yant health gives way to woman's suffering and despair. She looks back over the past, envious of

joys of her childhood. It is the health she has lest that she cra-ves.

'To such women Wine of Cardui comes bringing perfect relief. The relief is speedy. Itisper-

nent. It was this simple vegetable remedy which made Mrs. Redden "a new woman". Relief after

ing this remedy provided by Nature is as sure as Nature's laws are unvarying. Pains in the back
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an'
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1 hips disappear when Wine'of Cardui is taken. In relieving falling of the womb and irregular menstruation it stops the unnatural dram

)n the nervous system. Immediately there returns the ruddy health aud rosy cheeks of years ago. Wine of Cardui fills out the wan cheek,

s a sparkle in the eye and smooths the wrinkles of care from the brow. Take it aud in two weeks you will feel like Mrs. Redden feels. She

: like a well woman after using OXH bottle. A day's delay is simply another days unnecessary suffering. You can start now to be well by

'°^For*advice''in "cases requiring special directions, address, giving symptoms, the "Ladies' Advisory Department," The Chattanooga

dicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenu.

DRUaGlSTS SELL LARGE BOTTLES FOR $1.00
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ha.<? cut off the supply of two big pulp
mills located on the Ottawa river, just
outside the limits <.f the priwince in On-
tario.

BUFFETED^ STORMS.

Allan Liner, State of Hebraska, En-

counters Terrific Gale.
New VorJv J. 111. ;;i.—The l.elat.d Allan

line steamer State of Nebiaska arrived

this morning from Glasgow after a most
tempestuous passag*^ lasting for over nine-

teen (lays. From the tim.> the steamer left

the (?l><le. (m Jan. 11. until her arrlva,! at
the Sandy tlook lightship she experienced
a series of terrilic gales from the west-
ward, with tremendous high seas and
heavy s<pialls of snow and hail. The ship
was unable to make much headway owing
to the tempestuous weather, but succeeded
in reaching port without the slightest
damag" to the vesse;! oi- injury to her
jKiSsengers, consisting of three saloon,
seven second cabin and twenty-seven
steerage.

RUMORS OF A MUTINY.

Story That Soudanese Troops at

Kiiartoum Have Rebelled.
Paris. Jan. .'II.—There is a rumor in offi-

cial elides, but not traceable to authori-
tative sources, liiat .'i rel»ellion has oc-
curred anmng the Soudanese troops in
Khartoum. There are only l.".« while Itrit-
i:;ii .soMiers there under command of a
major. The Soudanese fon-e consists of
two battalions, with a total of ]:VMi men.

JAPAN CANJUILD BOATS.

A Vessel Just Finished Equals Any

Atlantic Liner.
Washington, Jan. :il.--A Japanese con-

cern has just turned out a ]2.oiK>-toii steel
twin-.scrcw ship, the Awa Maru. which,
according to fnited States Consul Harris,
;.; Nagasaki, wlm reports the fact to the
state dejiartment, is eiiual in every resp ct.
including cabin accommodation.'^, to the
best class of Atlantic steamships. Mater-
ial has been ordered for two other steam-
ers of the same size.

DOES NO r WORK RIGHT.

The Quebec Piiipwood Tax Has an

Unexptcted Effect.
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Copper Colored

Splotches.
There is only )ne cure for Gontagiooft

Blood Poison— the disease which has

eompletely baffed the doctors. They
are totally unatle to cure it, and direct

their efforts tov ard bottling the poison

up in the blood and concealing it from

>'iew. S. S. S. cures the disease posi-

tively and pern anently by forcing out

every trace of t le taint.

I was afflicted w th a terrible blood disease.
#hich was in spcld at first, but afterwards

spread all over my body
The»e soon broke out into
sore.e. and It Is easy to
imagine the suffering I

endured. Before I be-
came convinced that the
doctorecould do no good.
I had spent a hundred
dollars, which was reallj

^ thrown away. 1 thei.

^ tried varioua pateni
w^ medicines, but they die

_i^not reach the disease
<i Z' When I had finished mj

mp first Iwtile of S. 8. S. 1

" waa greatly Improvec
aud was delighted with

.._ The large red splotches on iny

h<»st began to gr )W paler and smaller and
I 3fore long disapi eared entirely. 1 regained
my lost weight, tx came stronger, and my an-

•etite greatly improved. I was soon entirely
• 11. and my skin is clear as a piece of gla.ss.

H. L. Mykrs. lot Mulberry .St., Newark, N. J.

Don't destroy all possible chance of a

cure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury and lotash. These minerals
cause the hair to fall out, and will

wreck the entire systerj.

the result.

S.S.S
IS PCKELY VEGE
blood remedy g
-.otash, mercufj
Books on the

ment mailed fre

pany, Atlanta, <

ffLBIood
lALLE, and ia the onlj

laranteed to contain no

, or other mineral.
disease and its treat-

s by Swift Specific Corn-

Georgia.

RUSSiA ANOJAPAM ALLIES.

Tlie Latter Said to Have Abandoned
Great Britain.

Chicago, Jan. HI.—A .special from
WashiuKton says:

Startling developments are expected
in ttie Orient. It is believed here that
Japan, counted upon by Great Hritain
a.s her fast friend in the resistance to
expected Russian ami French aggres-
sions in China, has abandoned Great
Britain. She has negotiated, or is about
to negotiate, a treaty with Russia whicii
will guarantee Japanese interests on the
Asiatic mainland, while permitting Rus-
sia t J obtain the concessions and extnn-
"Hion of her sphere of interest in the
directions she most desires.
\Vu Ting Fang, tf.ie Chinese represen-

tative, saw .Secretary Hay at the latter's
request yesterday afternoon. After the
meeting he said: "Representatiims to
the contrary notwithstanding, Russia
and Japan are good friends. .Stories
alleging friction between the two na-
tions are baseless."
In view r)f the strange developments

today the navy departments determina-
tion to send three warships to Chinese
waters in the neighborhood of Shanghai
oi- to the Yang-tse-Kiang, leaks out this
evening. Admiral Watson will send tun
vessels from the Philippines, while the
Alarblehcad will probably be (lij^jiatched

from the Pacific coast.

NORTH DAKOTA.

Conflagration In Casselton's

Business District—Tliieves

''Fence" Near Kensai.

Casselton—Fifteen business hou.ses

were burned jeseterday afternoon, In-

volving a loss of J50.000, Insurance $2.''.,-

000. The firemen were unable because
of the gale blowing and the thermome-
ter being 20 degrees l>elow zero. The
mail in the postoffice was saved.

Jamestown—Ed Counce, j-esiding near
Kensai, was arrested char.ged with
stealing numerous articles. His place was
searched and a team of horses belonging
to a Xelson county man, a buggy, bob-
sleds, 125 steel saws and numcous other
articles were fyound concealed in straw
s-tAcks and other places. James Pullman,
who was in the employ of Counce, wa.?
arrested as an accomplice and jailed.

Many of the articles found were identi-
fied by the owners. Thieving has been
going on in that section for some time,
and it was in searching for a cow,
thought to have been stolen by Counce,
that the find was made.

WENT CRAZY.
Hutchinson. Kan.. Jan. .11.—W. A. Har-

vey, general freight and pas.senger agent
of the Arizona & Southwestern raiiroad,
with headouarters at Brisbee. Ariz., is

in this citv in a pitiable condition. He
was on his "way to Chicago and got oft the
Santa Fe train here leaving his grip and
overcoat on the train. At tirsi ;t was
thought he was getting over the effects

of an opiate but his condition became
worse and he was locked up. It is evi-

dent now that he is mentally unbalanced.
His parents, who live in Wisconsin, have
been notified.

If You Have Been Waiting
For a discount Sale on Overcoats and
U:.>ters. now is your chance. Come and
get our prices.

C. W. ERICSOX.
The Clothier.

Queen & Crescent route, twenty-four
houm Cincinnati to Florida, flfty-four

hours to Havana.

What is the Difference
Between your

.

Pale Bohemian
and Bavarian...

Is a question often asked by

our customers who are us-

ing one kind but not the

other. Here it is: The Pale

Bohemian is a mild tonic with the aroma of hops predominating.

Bavarian is rich and malty, slightly heavier and not so bitter. Both

are sold at the same price. a «-«•. « y^
A. Fitger & Co.

VIM VIGOR VITALITY FOR MEN
tMOrmOn BlShOpU* Pills t^^^e \xea in use over 59 years by the leaders of the Monnoa

Church aim Uitir iv.i..j*cis. foiitivciy cures ihe w.irst cases in olj and younvr arisiiiif trom e:.e<.ti

of solfi'-use, dis.-.iixiiiLji, excesses, cr ci.;irette-»a:okmi;. CureS LOSt ManhOOd, flTI""'
, Pains

_. JUS De-
. , _. -.^^.^ " ~.., Varicocele,

or Consiloation, Stops QuIcKnoss of DIs- IrTII charge, Stops Nor
VOUS Twitching of Cyelida. i^Ut^^ts are iiiime.lMie. ^^k^fl l:ii|i.>it i >);<» and (vjter'.cv t'j

every fu i..[io::. l>oin get 3< ,i<cnaciit, % cure Is at hand, |.jyf]Cf Kt-!.t.>res biiiall, undevelojjed
or^ns. Stimulltes ll;e h^.^iTl and lurvc comers. 53c .1 tiox, 6 f->r f-^.cohy mail. sBiiifi^ A written guarantee, to cure
er money refunded, with 6 boxei. Circulars free. AddrSSSf BIShOP Remedy Co., San FfanClOCOi Cat.

Sold In Duluth by MAX WIRTH DruKKlst

potency, Lost Power, NighfLosses, Spermatorrhoea Insomnia,
in Back, Evil Desiresi Seminal emissions, Lame 'iacic, Hervou
btlity, Keaciaciie,Unritness to Marry, loss of ^VM Somen, Varic— '"•onsilpation, Stops QuIcKnoss r' "'~- ^^ -• *"

—

I Twitching of EyelidSi infects are i.

fu i..[io::. l>oin get d< ,i<cnaciit, k cure Is

AS TO INTERVENTION.

Both Britain and tlie Transvaal

Must Request It.

New Ydii;, J. in. :;i.—A spm-iaj to thf

>li'riil(l from Washington snys: .\11 the lii-

f!)rm!itlon which has re.Tfhfd the i>ri'si-

<l>nt i.s to the ffffti that fJreat Britain

»loes not de.sire mfdiali'in, and, ihongh it

is nnder.stood that the Hoe»" Kovt-rnmenl is

anxious for peaco, the siaitintnts made
hy Dr. l^t^yds, its reprosentativf in Kurope,
si>em to fa\'or a continuanoc of th<' war.
The ])resident will imi inii-ifero unless
both sovfrnmonis ask his pood offioei*.

'Phis staii-miMit, ma<ie hy an offici.il of
the adminisiratiiin ai'ter a ineelini' oi' ihe
t-ablnet, may he rogardid as authoritative.

Wlien Ericson the Clothier
Says Discijunt "U Overcoats .'nul Boy.s'
Reefers the shrewd liuyer.-^ K^nerally
take advantage of this sale. You will
linrt thp assortment of sizes complete.

C. W. ERICSON.
The Clothier.

COLUMBIA OIL CO.
OF FRESNO, CALIFORNIA.

InoorportiMl uml' i- ilie laws ot California.

Property at (^}alinKa, Cal. Capital stock,
Jimi.OfKi, in :S.<*»* shares of the par value of
!fc.*.(x> per share. For the purpose of de-
velopment. ir.,(.(»(t fully i>ald, non-as.sessa-

ble shares of the treasury stoi k are olTeretl

at $1 i)er share. Get in on the ground
Hoor.

7 SUTHERLAND SSSTIEBS
ff IIAIR CROWCR K\Q SCALP CLFAWR
Fnr ;: vo.ir<i tl>e Bt^inil.'inl. H(>\<\ \<y AnizfiMit.

DRlffi
Room I,

No. 5 W. Sup.

St., Ouluth«

Minn.
Rtgultr Braduatt.

Diploma In Offlea.

Leading Specialist

for the cure of

Ohpontc,tlmpvomm
and Privatm
Dlaaammm.

Cancer, PHes, Fistula, Rtrii ture. Hydro-
cele, Varicocele, Rupture and Tumors
cured without the knife or ligature.

Sure cure guaranteed In 10 to 30 days.
Syphlili.s, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Pimples.

Blotches, Ulcers, Sores In the mouth or
throat. Unhealthy disch.arges, Skin Af-
fections, Falling of the Hair and Consti-
tutional BLOOD POISONING speedily
cured by remedies unknown to other
physicians.

YOUHQ MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful fol-

lies or indiscretions, or any trouble with
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Doss ot
Memorv, Despondency, Aversion to Soci-
ety, Kidney Troubles, or any diseases of
the Genito-Urinary organs, can here find

safe and si^eedy cure. Charges reason-
able, especially to the poor. Cure guaran
teed.

MIDDLE-AGED MEM,
There are many troubled with too fre-

quent evacuations of the bladder, often
accompanied by a slight smarting or
burning sensation, and weakness of the
system in a manner the patient cannot
account for. On examining the urinary
deposits, a ropy sediment will often be
found, and sometimes particles of albu-
men will appear and the color be found of

a thin milklsh hue, again changing to a
dark, torbid appearance. There are many
men who ciie of this difficulty. Ignorant of
the cause, which Is the second stage of
seminal weakness. The doctor will guar-
antee a perfect cure in all such cases,
and healthy restoration of the genito-
urinary organs.

I AnlC*Cl —Married or single are guar-
LAUICdi antced SAFE AND SURE
RKLIKF for all troubles peculiar to their
sex, no matter from what cause. Office
private; no exposure. Consultation free

If in trouble call or write. Delays are
dangerous. Medicine sent anywhere by
mail or express. Write for question list.

Office hours 8 a. m. to S p. m. Sundays k

a. m. to 12 m

|>^ii^ INJECTION.

A PERMANENT CURE
of the most obstinate caees of Gonorrhoo^
and Gleet, guaranteed in from 3 t« "*

davB ; no other treatment required.
Sold by all druggiettf.

Copyrights. Caveats. Trademarks.

PATEHTS,
MAMOM, FEUVnOK « LAWftOlOE,

JAMES T. WATSOM,
Washlnerton, D. C, Established 1861.

Valuable book on patents FREE.
Send for It.

301 Palladlo building, Duluth, Minnesota.

G. H. HOLDEN, Eastern Agent,

206 New JcrMy Building, DULUTH, MINN.

ORDKR FOR HEARING PROOF OJ*
FOREIGN WII.I..—

Stale of Minnesota, County of St. Louin.
—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, June
121 h, lH9!t.

In the Matter of the Estate of Walter M.
Wells, Deceased:
Whereas, certain writings purporting

10 be dul.v authenticated copies of Ihei

last will and testament of Walter M.
Wells, late of Delavan, Wisconsin, de-
cea.sed, .-ind the probate thereof in tiin

iiniiily «-ourt for Walworth <'<nint>'. Wi"*-
eonsin, have been ilelivei-eil t<» tills ennr';
Antl whert'as. ICIIsha Wells has liJe.l

ther.'wiili I'is petition, representing among
other things that said Walter M. WeiU
lately died In said county of Walworth
testate, jiossessed of certain real estate.
situaK'd in said county of St. l.,ouis. Min-
nesota, and that said petitioner is tlif

ex.'cutor named in said will of deee.i.scd.
and praying that the said instrument
may h.- admitted to probate, and that let-
ters testamentary be to him Issued the.v-
on;

It is ordered, t .lat the proofs of said in-
stiiunent, ami the said netltioti, be heaid
lief<ire this court, nt the probate ufliee.

in said county, on Monday the 2»>th day
of February, A. D. V.ni«. at ten o'clock in
the foieimun, when .'ill persons Interest. fl

may appear for or contest the probai««
of said instrument;
And it is funiier ordered, that notice of

thev time and plac(> of said hearing I.e

given to all jM-rsons interested, by ptih-
lishing this onh-r once in each week for
three successive we>ks prior to said day
of liearlns, in The Diihilh ICvening II. r-
aiil, a dally iii wsjiaper nrinteii and |.itl)-

llshed at Duluth. in saiil county.
Dated ai DitUith. Mhuu'sola. the l::tli

day of June. A. D. P<<W.

Kv the C'<nirt.

J. B. MIDDLECOFF.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal."*

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-2t-.31-Feh-7-
1900.

Default has been made In the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage, made and
delivered by William H. Britts and Eliz.i-

beth S. Britts. mortgagors, to R. B. Swift,
mortgagee, dated September Isi, 1894, and
recorded in the Register of Deeds' 01-

fice, St. Douis County, Minnesota, on Sep-
tember 15th. 1S94. at 8:40 o'clock A. M., in
Book 93 of Mortgages on page 12:;.

Such default consists In the non-pay-
ment of the principal sum secured by
said mortgage and interest there<jn, and
in the non-payment of the sum of $102.».'»

for taxes for the years 1.S97 and 189S, which
became and were a lien upon the prem-
ises hereinafter described, and were palii

Ijy said mortgagee in accordance wltji th.-

provisions of said mortgage, on Decembei
14th, 1899.

There is claimed to be due and is aciu-
allv due upon said mortgage debt at tho
date of this notice the sum of one thou-
sand one hundred forty-tive and 50-100

Dollars <$114.i.50>, principal, interest and
taxes paid as aforesaid, and no action or
proceeding, at law or otherwise, has beta
instituted to recover said debt or any
part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE, notice Is hereby

given, that under and by virtue of a pow-
er of sale contained in said mortgage,
wliich has become operative by reason of
the aforesaid default, and pursuant to

the Statute in such case made and pro-
vided, said mortgage will be foreclosed
bv a .sale of the premises therein described
situate in St. l'<uis County, Minnesota,
viz:
Lot numbered Thirty-one ^31). in Block

numbered One hundred fifty (150). Fifth
Division of West Duluth; also Lots num-
bered Nine (9) and Ten (lu). Block num-
bered Sixteen (Hi), Hunter's Grassy Point
Addition to West Duluth, according to
the recorded plat thereof as filed for rec-
ord In aforesaid County and State.
Which said premises with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances will be sold by
the sheriff of said St. Louis County, at
the front door of the Court House In the
City of Duluth, in said County and State,
on Friday, the 2nd day of February,
1900, at 10 o'clock A. M.. at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash, to
pay said debt. Interest and taxes, and
Fifty dollars (j.'W.OO) attorney's fe<s, stip-
ulated for in said mortgage in case ot
foreclosure thereof, and the disburse-
ments allowed bv law, subject to redemp-
tion within one year from the day of sale,
as provided by law.
Dated Decemb«r 19th. 1S99.

R. B. SWIFT.
Mortgagee.

TOWNE & MERCHANT.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
No. 103-lOC Duluth Trust Co. Bldg,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Pec-a0-r-189»-
Jan-3-10-17-24-31-lW0.

<BUMMLHIM r^r
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A SLI6HT

ADVANCE
Wheat Started Out Firm and

Higher, Eased Off, But

Recovered Later.

EsUbllshed 1869

Weare Commission Company, Chicago.

Private wirts to all Exchanges

Wc make a specialty ot Boston Copper Stocks

Oralfi, Pi*ovMonm, Stooln mndBondmm
'PhoHm 718 BEO. RUPLEY, Mmnmgmm.

Duluth OtRct—SIB Board of Trade.
'^S^^»^l^^>^^

THE CABLES LCWER

But the Decline at Liverpool

Was Less Tiian Was

Expected.

Djiluth noanl of Ti-atl.\ Jan. ni.—Tho
^li-ai matkr-i startPil out firm ami l»igh-

< T this moriiiiiK. l>nt ilu' atlvaiuo was not

niaintuined. The oponingr lirmni.sa was
tlue ti> the (Iffline at Uvfrpo<>l b< ing less

than ••xpe<-ird in the tacf of Iho heavy
fallinj; olT in prlees in Annil-an mar-
k«-i> ytsrer.'.ay. Anoilit-r bulli.^ii featiirc

w.is a Miiaiantine l).v Italy aKainf>l Ihi'

-ViKenline Reitublic, and tht- fact that thf

winttT wheat rrop Jias no snow protec-

tion ajrain.st zero weatlier. Some selllns

tau.se-d prices to dt-cliiif diirin;;- tlie morn-
inK to below tlte opening ligiires. bin

after noon there wa.s a recovery and ihi;

«-lose was ^^c hipiier tliaa yesterday her*

and •i'&^s(<' higlier at t'hicajro for the May
<>l»lion.
Tradint; in fiitnres was a<'tive on ' the

Imliitli iKiard. iMuy wheat opened 'h<-'

l.ifflifr at tiTV'. soldat tJT^c at »::;2. eased
off to iT-Si-'jc at !i:40. rei-oyered and sold
i.p to >n%i- at hf.'St. declined to iTc ai llrf.O

I'lil rallied and «-lose«l at tlTSe. l>ein>j '.»c
j

iiigher than yesterday. About i'l.tXH) bus of
cash stuff was sohi at 2c under Ma>. I

< 'orn declined %i.-. t'ash flax lost Ic, ami,
Miiy rtax was unchanged. Oats, barley

|

and rye were unciianKed. Follfiwing were
the closlns prices:
\Vheat--No. 1 hanl. casii, CTi-ic; to ar-

rive, t-T'sC. No. 1 northern, cash, tS^si": to
arrive. tS-'Sjc; May, t>7%c; July, 6S%c. No.
1* northern. (R^r. No. 3 sprng, Sit^sf-

<>a:s, L'4''<;:i:{'».c. Rve. .t(»c. Barley, "MiM\.-.
I'lJix. *l.r.o; May. $1.&1: September, ?l.*i7.
» "orn. :;oV|i'.

<'ar inspection— Wheat, 27; corn. 16; rye,
:!: barley. 2; flax. 1. Receipts—Wheat,
4M:V. corn. 17.116; barlev, 3S41. Shipments-
Wheat. 11. «2!: <iat-;. 27t»».

Ship Your Grain to

McCartliy Bros. & Co.
Grain Cemmltslon Mtrehantt,

Duluth jnJ .Minneapolis.

W£ SELL BY SAMPLE,
RBFEREBOEBi

First Natiuna: L ink, Duluth, Minn.
American Exchang-e Bank, Duluth.

Metropolitan Bank, Minneapolis.

Security Bank, S'inneapolia.

TASII SAl.RS Wi:DNESDAV.
No. 1 hard wheat. .'..Oito bus $0.67

No. 1 northern, 1 car 6&'t«

No. 1 northern. 1 car teV*
No. I northern 9.»)00 bus «*>

No. 1 northern. 2,lim) bus tiTjii

No. 1 northern. 2 cars 6ii',ij

Klax. part car <ash l.T.l

nil day and unilertone to the market
weak. Kstimjited receipts tomorrow, ;;;{•»

cars of corn and 140 cars of oats.
Provisions opened lirm on liKht receipts

of lioK«: there was Kood buyinp by brok-
ers, aid the market ruled comparatively
strontt- 1-ard and ribs held strong with
UOoA demand. Pork is bein^ pounded by
[lit traders, but stands up well and woulil
/lOt Ije surprised f«^ see it lead an advance.
A year a^o pork was $lfi.7.". and hoKs
$:!.!*2';.: now pork is lower and hops '.*\o

hijfber. U'e feel that shorts are over-
played and the situatioQ warrants sharp
advance. I-^timated hogs tomorrow. 32.-

Puts, May wheat, fi5-^(f}V.Cc asked.
Calls, May wheat, (mi(i,''M<'.

WEARKS REPORT.
rhicago. Jan. 31.—The wheat market

today has been very erratic and there has
been a comedy of errors enacted or rather
with thosp^ who have stiffered thereby
a tragedy through mistakes on the part
of quotation service as regards closing
cables. The market opened tlrin Vic over
Tuesday on the news of (piarantine
against Argentine by Italy and of further
jdague outbreak at Rosario. This in con-
.junction with the error refej[re«l to above
in the Jjondon cable showing advance of 1
to i»2d which was duly confirmed hut
lat.'^r on corrected and instead of beiii^
that much higher the close was consider-
ably lower. The market ran up very
• pdckly but was just as quickly smashell
when ihi' correction came. Paris was
weak. Liverpool was ',4-Sid lower. Tlie
decline, however, was dul.\- recovered by
reports of excellent export both at New
Yrok antl here. '£S loads being taken au
New York and 100,tX)0 bus being .sold from
here at He better than has been the
prices for some time. The market shows
considerable stubbornness on the decline
Good buying orders are in evidence and
the very bearish feeling is not so strong
as it has been. We are not feeling very
bullish but at the same time we cannot
see that selling wheat in the face of dan-
gerous proposition which the market '^^

open to a very wi.se action and while ad-
vocating the securing of prolits on good
bulges we think that well protected pur-
chases of wheat around or below GSc
should prove profitable.
t'orn shows continued inaction with out-

side trade very small. There were heavy
<ountry offerings and a million or two of
lorn has been bought on yesterday's bids.
Receipts were 477 cars with 330 estimated
for tomorrow. Clearances 247,000 bus. There
were l.'iO.lXK) bus sold from here and 2.')

loads taken at New York. Probably the
chiif Interest in the market was the sale
of corn against purchases of the cash
stuff. There is a very evident demand for
i-orn on all breaks for shipping purposes
and we believe th.at this will be perfectly
adequate to absorb any increase in offer-
intrs and wh.at reaction there may be will
be duly met by cash business. We do not
feel weak on the corn situation and fa-
\'or purchases on breaks.
The oat market continues to act in con-

cert witli other grains and shows very
little independence in itself. Receipts
were i:',."i cars with 140 estimated for to-
morrow. Clearances 4.^,000 bus, lOO.OiK) bus
sold from here. There seems to be a feel-
ing that the selling is by the country, who
is long not only the cash but options and
what demand there is comes from short.s.
The provision market opened strong on

small hog receipts and a sligiitly l>elter
price at the yards. There were 32,"o«"«j hog.^
with .'C.OOO estimated for tomorrow, it

was reported there were 2.000,000 pounds of
bams sold todav. The hogs West were
only 79.O1H) against S3,(XlO last year. It is

difficult to understand how outsiders arc
ignoring iiossibilities in the provision mar-
ket with everything so statistically
strong. The market looks Ike a very safe
investment on purely legitimate grounds,
leaving aside the speculative pos.sibiUties
which continued l>acking fiy strong- in-
'crests may brin>j about.

WriARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

LAND SCRIPS,
PINE LANDS,
STOCKS.

H. W, COFFIN,
Ohmmbmr oi Oommonxmm

FiMMMQIAL.

Vermilye&Co
BANKERS,

Nassau and Pine Sts., New York;
13 Congress Street, Boston.

Dealers In

U. S, GOVERNMENT BONDS
and other

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Deposits Received and Interest Allowed on

Balances subject to draft at sight.

GAINS IN

THEjITOCKS

Decline Durini; the Last Hour

Was Checked By Buy-

ing Orders.

SUGAR FOIIGED DOWN

Close Active and Firm and

Gains Exflept In Few

Sleeks.

Filberts, per lb
Chestnuts, per ib
Soft shell walnuts, per lb.
Soft shell almonds, per lb.
Brazils, per lb
Pecans, per lb
Peanuts, roasted, per lb...
Raw peanuts, per lb

HONEY.
Fancy white clover 15 @
Fancy white clover in Jars,
strained, per lb

Golden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per Ib
Ohio, per lb
Maple syrup, per gal

PEAS AND BEANS

13
12
14
17

10 @
8

5^(9

12%@
13 ^
12 @
12 ^

14
13

9
11

16

13
14
13
13

12
10
iM Ig) 1 00

WHEAT MOVEMENT.

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Wheat, Corn and Provisions Firm

and Oats Steady.
Chicago. Jan. :;i.— ihe wheat market

opened rtrm tod;i>', Ma.v \^'<t%c over yes-

terday's close, at OS'tifi'^c. The Liverpool

decline was less pronounced than had been
expected; no snow protection against the

zero weather was reported and a cable an-
noimced a quarantine at Rome against the
Argentine, all of which was a support i'>

ih»- price. A Paris interest sold in tht>
liK al niarkf't ••ari.v. .Ma.v (i»-c.!iiied to <'.7"sc,

reacted to tJN^ and again fell to 07T-8''. R''-
« ei[its here wort* 1.':'. cars, one of contract
grade. .Minneapolis and J)uluth reported
J74 cars ciimpareil with ".iK'i last week and
4ii;{ a year ago.

.Ma.v declined later to tTr'aC. where the
market ruled quier anil steady for some
time. .\ report that the foreign demand
had imi>rrived and uneasiness over tlw
result of the cold weather on unprotected
CI lips caused a rea<'tion to t>Si,4c. Ma.\'
I'losed lirm ^i<»\.i- over yesterjiav at \''SW'f

Corn was lirm and ipiiet, some covering
being caused by the strength of wheat.
<'oiintry offerings were llber.il: 4ii cars
Were receiveii here. May ojtened ini-
• hangeii. at '"l\'<i'nv.
Corn closeil dull and easy. May, Vh<' low-

<r at ;!:;%''' -'ic.

The oats market was dull but steady.
I..ocal receipts were yx, cars. Ma.v ojM'nt-d
a shade down, at I'^i'.ic, ease<l (iff to 'IK^/^

'"'i'ac, but steadied later, at It^'fi'Sc.
The provision market w:is lirm, tieriving

stcrength from hog. receipts under the esti-
mate and bettter pri<-es at the yards. On
the advance, the market ru'ed <iuiet ami
firm. Mav pork f>i)ened ;'>c over yesterdav
at llo.!*7'-3: May lanl. unchange<i. at $.j.S<7's.

and .Ma.v ribs a shade up, at $.').T0.

Close, wheal, January, fS^VuV. May*, 6S-i
''•'4c; Julv. 6S7^c. Corn. January, :{0%c:
February, .'iu^c; May, .^Z^iTiV: July, XKK^Cn
•-),c. (Jats, Januarv. ili'ic: Februar.v, 2i>4c;
-Mav, iihc: Julv, 22V»V4C. Pork, January.
Slii.4:i»^: Mav. $lo.6T>'": Julv. ?10.72'j. I.,artl,

January. *-> 77i2; May, $:j.!tO: July, $5.97»j;.

Ribs. Jaimary, $."..ti"7'..; Mav, i^.'th; July,
J'..77i..s. Cash, wheal. No. 2 red, tW'fi'/.jC: No.
3 red, •i'/fi riSjUc : No. 2 hard winter, tSVsc;
No. hard winter, tjorati-'i'-ji-. No. 1 northern
spring. (TT** eisUc ; No. 2 northern spring,
t.H'.'ii «:>..(•: No. 3 spring, fi-WCC'-c. Corn,
No. 2, 31V..C: No ;;, 3Phc. Oats, No. 2. 23c:
No. 3, 22'^(^^c. Klax. cash. Northwestern,
$l..")t;; Southwestern, Jl.TiH; May, $1.58; Sep-
teml)er, $1.1'>. Rye, May, ri3'4c. Barley,
cash, 3.Vfi4.V'. Timothy, January, 12.50; Feb-
ruary, |2.i'>: May, $2.60. Clover, Januarv,
is.My. .March, $S..iO.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,

i;rain and stock broker, Mi Chamber of
t ommerce and 307 Board of Trade.
Chicago, Jan. 31.— Wheat—The market

advanced Vsc per bus early on colil weath-
er and on bogus cables from I^ondon re-
porting that their market dosed strong
and liigher. but later when u was found
out that Loniton actually closeil weak at
a decline .if Id there was free realizing
which caused prices to break *4C per bus,
;it the decline there was more or less cov-
ering by shorts on reported better export
demand at the seaboard, and the mark ;
rallied and closed lirm, V4C higher than
last night. Liverpool reported their mar-
ket as weak early at a decline of V-nX. but
closed steadier \il lower than yesterday.
Receijils at Chicago and the Northwest
were 27y cars, against 491 lars last ytar.
Cash demand was ver> quiet here and ex-
port limits were genera, ly Ixdow a work-
ing basis. The weather throughout the
winter belt was very cold, but predictions
a ret for milder temperatures. There was
some talk of damage in some states, but
it is too early as yet to tell anything
about it. Trade has been fairly large all

day, and the market still keeps nervous.
Traders general. y evened up, not caring
to go home either short or long. Estimat-
ed receipts tomorrow. 37 cars.
Corn and oats ruled weak today, and

I>rices declined ^c per bus on frte offer-
ings by the country, but !a.er rallied >/i).'

and closed steadier in sympathy witn
wheat. Liverpool reported ther corn
market as qufet, Hd lower for the day.
There was a fairly good cash demand for
corn, but only moderate for oats. The
w<=-ather continues favorable for the mVrvc-

j

rnent to market, which promises to con- I

iinue liberal. I'radc baa been ratUer ligh:

New York ..

I'hiiadelphia
Baltimore ..

Toledo
Detroit
St. Louis ....

Uoston
Chicago
Milwaukee .,

iHilutli
-Minneapolis
Kansas City

Receipts.
Bushels.

4.000

.... 12,S0S

.... 40,me

. . . . 4,732
4,344
ii.llOn

. . . . 54,705

.... 45«,279

.... is.aot>

.... 4N.14:!

.... 200.070

. . . . 24,050

Shipments.
Bush°'«

22,.'.t3

1S,73:J

3«,491
3.000
7,574

14,00i(

4.200
11.)^l

45.0: i<1

2tl.S(NJ

2 0(1 (R) 2 25
1 <:> f,l N (HI

2 75 (^ 3 00
3 50 (ip 3 75

35 (9) 75
1 25
1 75 @ 1 85
4 .50 <fD 5 00
45 @ 48
70 @ 75
75
75 m 85
.50 do <jn

oO (a. 40
25 (g) 30
8
20 ® 25

2 40 (iv 2 no
1 00 (w 1 25
1 00 @ 1 25

30 ftj) 50
1 75 (?D 2 00

CHICAGO OATS, CORN AND PORK.

Open
High
l.,ow
Close

Oats.
Mav.

....2;iV4

....2:}'4-%

....2:{%
...2:t»4A

Corn. P.irk.
Mav. May

.•{2?4fi si-Ti, $10. «7
::2-1>4-% io.(;7-70

32Vi.-% 10.K2

.•K^-^A 10.67N

AMERICAN
Du-

May—
<»pen
High
Low
( 'lose
July—
( )peii

High
Low .

Close

WHEAT MARKETS.
Minne- Chi- New

Inth. apolis, cago. York.

...I.7':sl!

. ..«7"»4

. ..trr

...G7f;iB

...0,S%B

...W^ijB

. . .68'/4

...6«7),n

w%-=!4 «7H 73%-'^4

0.5^-4 08»s-»4B 74V:.A

74>-i-%
74%-%

6B"^-ti7

fib-?.

f.S\4

f-s-^B

74^

71!N
71isA

MINNEAPOLIS \VHE.\T.
Minneapidis, Jan. :;i.—Close: Wheat in

store. No. 1 northern, January, f>5»4c: May.
<wV'J'«c: July, t«^<-. On track. No. l hard.
t»^4c; No. 1 northern, 05',4C; No. 2 north-
ern. O^'ic.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York, Jan. 31.—Close: Wheat,

March. 75V; May, 74'-c; July, 74VjC. Corn,

LIVKRPf)OL GRAIN.
IJverpool, Jan. :<1.—Wheat easy, ^dJow-

t r. March. .')S 10%d ; May. 5s l(k1. Corn, 'id
lower. February, .Is fi^d; May, 3s ('id;
July, .'{s f.-Vl.

MIDWAY MORSE MARKET
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.—Barrett

& "Zimmerman's report: The bulk of tradt
was fran.sacted on a retail basis. Demand
on logging horses feeble with prices vary-
ing below the current (piotations. Cana-
ilian buyers were the onn- wholesale buy-
ers, and their selection consist'-d principal-
ly of lirst-class farm chunks. The sup-
plies of horses was too large to effect any
advance in prices and as the values are
at the lowest possible point, prices will
piobably be maintained unchanged this
week. Quotations:
Drafters, choice $n0T/$141
Drafters, common to good SOf/ 110
Farm horses 75^/ 1'2<)

Farm horses, common to good 'Mi 75
Mules 75'ffi 120

Fancy navy, per bus 2 25 (& 2 40
Medium, hand picked, bus.. 2 Ot> (ii) 2 15
Brown beans, fancy, bus.. 190 @ 2 10
Green and yellow peas 140

POPCORN.
Rice com, shelled 3>4® 4
C'hoice, p'-r lb 3 $? 3V.

FRUITS.
Apples, per bbl 3 50 (?f 4 50
Seedlings California oranges 2 75 @ 3 OO
California navels 3 00 ©3 25
Messina lemons, per box... 3 25 3 50
Bananas 150 (a' 2 oO
Cocoanuts, per doz 50 fti) 60
Dates, per lb 13 & 15
Dates, Fard, per box 125 (u' 1 35
Concord, crates 2 OO
Pear.s
t.'ranberries

CIDER.
N, Y. sweet cider, per keg..
Fruit juices, per keg

VEGETABLES
Celery, dozen bunches
Hubbard squash
Sweet potatoes. Jersey, bus
Sweet potatoes, per bbl
i'otatoes. per bus
Beets, bus
Radishes
Onions, green dozen bunch
Carrots, per bus
Rutabage.^, per bus
Oyster plant, per doz ..''....

Horse radish, per lb
Parsley, per doz
Caulillower, per doz
Lettuce, per bus
Red and green pepper
Mint, per doz
Cabbage, per 100 lbs
Cabbage, new California
crates, per 100 lbs 2 00

Red cabbage, per doz 50 &
LIVE POULTRY.

Spring chickens 7 ®
Hens, old 6 &
Old roosters 5 (ii

Turkeys, fancy .

Turkeys, common
Ducks 7 fd)

Geese ^ 7 (b)

MEATS.
Mutton ZW3>
Lamb 7 (S>

Vel, good 8 ((7I

Beef, dressed 5>/4 (^ 8
Hogs 6
Veal, fancy 9
BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS

Bran, ]<jO lbs, .sacks inc 14 50 ft 15 00
Bran, 200 lbs, sacks inc 14 00
Shorts, 100 lbs. .sacks inc 14 00
Shorts, 2tX) lbs, sacks inc 13 50

IN NEW YORK.
New York, Jan, 31.—Butter, receipts. 718G

packages. Firm. June creamery, 20fi23c:
Western crtamery, 21'fl25c; fa<"tory, 160
ISc. Cheese, receijits. 1184 packages. Fall '

made fancy large. Vl%fn\?,v: fall made fan-
ey small, 123'4f/i:;c: large late made, U\(<i
12"; small laie made. \2<h\'^v. Eggs, re-
ceipts, snos packages. Firm. Western, ISc
loss off; Western ungradeil at mark, 11(&

17'2C.

New York, Jan. 31
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Open High Low Close

VALIDITY

ON TRIAL
(Continued from Page 6.)

petition with the owner were estopped
from claiming to represent other.s than
the owner now, and that, therefore, the
Holmes judgments would still aftect the
property, it turned out, however, that
both Doilge and the bank had deeds to
the property from Markell, and though
they had never lieen reconled, Mr. How-
ell told the truth when he bid fiw the
owner.

It was agreed between the atiorn.^ys
that the points against the law and the
sale would be submitted to the attorneys
for the plaintiff.s by Feb, 6. that the re-
plies would be .submitted to the defen-
dants' attorneys by Feb. 12, and that
the arguments should take place Mon-
day, Feb. 19.

GO

8
7
6

10
9

8V4
8

8'/l

.Sugar
Am. Steel Wire com
Tobacco
Atchison com
A,tchlson pfd j

Hiooklyn Transit ..

c.. M. «t Si. P
C., B. & Q
c.. & N. W
I'Vderal Steel com..
Federal Steel pfd...
L. <V N
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific ...

N. P. common
,

N. P. preferred
People's G'ts ;

Rock Island
Southern Pacillc ...

T. C. I

l^eather preferred .;

I'niuii Pac-ific pfd..
I'nion Pacific com..
Illinois Central ....

Leather com
Money
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I
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I

61
I
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160%j
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:
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1

47
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THE COTTf
New York, Jan. 31
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IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Jan. :!1.—Butter, steady.

Creamery, 19''«24c; dairies. 19(fi22c. Eggs,
lirm. Fresh, '\'>'(i^\<{\ Dressed poultry
stead v.
Si.,c

Turkeys, sUj'iiOc; chickens, 7'2'i''

LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Jan. 31.—Cattle, receipts, 15,500.

Steady, dull. Beeves, $4.0O(ft6.25; cows and
ht iters, $3.O0ft5.0O; stockers and feeders,
$:j.25ra4.H:.; Texas fed beeves, $4.0()Sj5.20.

Hogs, receipts today, ;50,000; tomorrow,
27,»X»i>; left over. 26.39. Active, steady to
shade higher. Mixed and butchers. $4..50,a

4.S0: good to choice heavy, $4.70'f»4.s2'^;

rough heavy, $4.5.5^4.65; light, $4.45 'i 4.70;

bulk of .sales, $4.65<'i6.75. Sheep, rtceipis,
2<>,000. Stead.v. Sheep, $4.60'fj5.35; lambs,
$5.oO<it7.(K). Official receipts and shipments
for yesterday: Cattle, receipts, i£*i. shi]i-

ments, .5.570. Hogs, receipts, 28,028; ship-
ments, .5.5.5s. Sheep, receipts, 17,931 ; ship-
ments, 10S4.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are for

goods which change nands in lots on the
open market; in filling orders. In order to
secure best goods for shipping and to cov-
er cost incurred, an advance over jobbing
prices has to be charged. The figures
are changed Tuesdays and Fridays.

BUTTER.
Print creamery, per lb 26%@ 27'/s
Cream, spearators, fancy.. 26 @ 27
Dairies, fancy, special make 20 @ 21
Packing stock 14 @ 14^
Dairy, fair 18 © 'Aj

CHEESE.
Twins, flat, full cr'm, new. 13 @) 13%
Full cream, Young America 14
Swiss cheese. No. 1 13 @ 14
Brick, No. 1 13 (si 14
Limburger, full cr'm, choice 13
Primost 5V4@ 6

BOGS
Candled, strictly fresh .' 15 U 16
Candled, storage 11 <a 12

NUTS.
Hickory nuts, large, per )}ua 1 DO

OTIS REPORTS CASUALTIES.

Sends List of Two Killed and Four

Wounded.
Washington. Jan. :;i.—The following ca.^-

ualty :eport was received at the war de-

partment today from Gen. Oti.s:

"Casualties— .•rilled. Luzon, Jan. 13, John
H. Keliey, Company B. Twenty-secontl in-
fantry, near Caigan: 27lh, J. 10. Howiaiui,
sergeant Company E, Twenty-seventh in-
fantry, at Morong.
"Wounded. »;th—Michael J. Grady, Com-

pan.v G, Fourth infantry, ' thigh, "modi'r-
ate, near Bacoor; 25th, Second Lieut. Deii-
nis P. Quinlan. Eleventh cavalry, foot,
slight, at I..ilucan; 4th, Thomas O Rourkc,
Company E, Twenty-seventh infantry,
pelvis, mortal, at Monmg, Panay; ISth,
Christian A. Jorgens, Company C, Nine-
teenth infantry, leg, slight, at Antique.

"OTIS."

sixtv davs; posted ra
mercial bills. 14.83V.

cates, 59%(S60',ic : ba
can dollars, 47V.c.
easier; 2s, registered.
$1.09V4; coui>on, $1.1"

$1.XJ; coujjon, $1.34:

$1.11%; coupon, $1.14%
coupon, $1.]:!V4.

K MONEY.
'.—Mone.v on call
nt: prime mercantile

sterling ex<-hange,
in bankers' bills at

I. and at $4.S4CnV4 for
tes. $4.S5('a4.8SVi.; com-
/?(%. Silver certifi-
• silver. 60%c; Mexi-
rovernment bonds,
$1.02Vi; 3s, registered,
new 4s, registered,

old 4s, registered,
; 5s, registered, $1.1'_';

HITS LOW MARK

The Thermometer Drops io

Twenty-Two Below—Wind

High In the Night.

True to the predict ion.s of the meteoro-
logical experts, the cold wave estab-
lished another frigid record this morn-
ing. During the night the mercury
took a long dive and aided by a teiTilic
Northwest wind, which attained a ve-
locity of forty-two miles an hour short-
ly after midnight, the silver thread kept
dropping till it recorded 22 de.sjrees be-
low zen) shortly after 7 o'clock this
morning. All night the wind ran past
the tower of the government building
at from twenty-four to forty miles an
hour, but at daylight grew milder, till

it finally died out, liut the theniomet-=>r
kept its downward cijurse till nearly S

o'clock.
Duluth and Moorhead are the chilliest

places in the United States today, but
over the Canadian border at the oldtime
winter resorts, where the manufacture
of icy blasts is the only industry. the-

mercury is much lower.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon the baro-

metric map of the weather office showed
j
another cold wave developing .ivvay out

1 in British Columbia and Weather Fore-
caster Richardson says from now oji

typical winter weather may !te ex-
pected.

I
The weather reports today indicate

the following maximum temperatures
\
from the leading stations of the lake

' legion:
1
Duluth

j
Moorhead
Bismarck
St. Paul
Sault Ste. Marie
<J reen Bay
Milwaukee
Chicago
Marquette
W^hile today's weather

breaking for its frigidity
the healthiest and invigorating of th
present winter. The attendance at the
schools is back to the normal, though a
number of the younger pupils, who
were nipped by, yesterday's biting
winds, are still out of school.
The school on Duluth Heights has re-

.sumed again and everything is repott-
ed comfortable there today. At the
Emerson .school ye.slerday morning for-
ty-eight pupils were reported with
nipped ears, noses or fingers and one of
the teachers was prostrated by the se-
vere cold. This school is located high
on the hillside at Eleventh avenue we.'^t

and the wind had a clean sweep at Ihe
little ones as they trudged along ta
school.
The local weather bureau has igpuril

a forecast for February weather from
data covering this station during the
past twenty-nine years. The mejui
normal temperature should be 15 de-
grees. The precipitation, if the month
does not differ from the normal, should
be about 1.11 inches. The highest tem-
perature in February was on Feb. 21, in
the year 1877, when the thermometer
registered 59 degrees .above zero. The
coldest February day on record wis on
Feb. 9, last year, when it was 36 below
zero. On Feb. 26, 1876. the wind Idew
froin the northea.st at the rate of fifty-
two miles an hour.

Cin^lEFS.
Cullum, dentist, Palladlo. "Phone No. >.

Tibbetts, undertaker. 31 East Sup. St,
Funeedany printing, see R. P. Co.
Choice offices for rent. Apply to W. M.

Prindle & Co.
A fiowing oil well is better than a gold

mine. Buy Columbia Oil company stock.
Duluth Camp No. 8 Woodmen of the

World will give a ball and supper at Co-
lumbia hall tomorrow evening. Flaaten's
orchestra has l>een secured for the oc-
casion.
Miss Clara Schlnlaub has left the Busi-

ness university to accept the po.sUion of
stenographer and correspondent for J.
K. Dion & Co.
William Douglas, charged with intro-

ducing liquor on an Indian reservation
was releascil from the county jail today
upon giving a boml for $2()0. lie Is an In-
dian and a very bright one. He received
his .schooling at the Carlisle scliool.
Charles 10. Hanson has received his dis-

charge from banknipKy. Some upposi-
tion was offered lo his discharge, but it

was not sustained.
The improved Order of Red Men will

give a dance and supper at Elks' hall
Monday evening Feb. 5. All are cordially
invited to attend
C. E. Shannon will speak on his Alas-

kan trip at Catholic Association hall to-
morrow evening, under the auspices of
the Father Mathew Total Abstinence so-
ciety. There will also be a short program
of very interesting numbers.
Mary J. Crosby has begun suit in dis-

trict court against Samuel Wells and
others to recover $250 on a note. J. Q. A.
Crosby is the attorney.
Marriage licenses have been issued to

Alfred lyconard and Anna Imberton, and
to Jacob Kero and Lena Siml.
After a sickness lasting but two weeks

Ileinrich Schneider died suddenly yester-
day afternoon at St. Mar.v's hospital. He
had many friends to whom the news of
bis death was a great shock. He was 37
years of age and leaves a widow and livi'

small children. Death was the result of
a severe attack of typhoid fever. No ai-
rangements for the funer.al have been
made pending the arrival of relatives from
Minneapolis.
Two woodsmen were brought in on the

Duluth, Missal>e & Northern train this
afternoon with badly crushed feet. They
were taken to St. Mary's hospital wlierc
they gave their names as A. Stryker and
Oscer Robinson. Neither of the Injuries are
serious.

KotiriihBtanding the state of the wtather,

our different departments are fairly

b%ay. Tomorrow the Weather Man
promUes ua—WARMER AND FAIR.

Our offerings in

Dress Goods, Silks,

White Goods and other
lines are tempting

hundreds of

women folks to buy now.

$1 and 75c Silks on sale at

25c a yd.
$1.50 and $1.25 Silks on sale at

50c a yd.

2'

22

....... —18
—IS
—12
—12
—10
—8

is record
it is by far

PERSONALS.

Judge 1. E. West, who is now in the East
nrar Phila<lelphia, is very feeble and is

unabel to feed himself so" completely ha.s
his paralysis overcome him.
John 1*. Snapp, of St. Paul, was at the

Spalding last evening.
Roland H. Hartley, of Minneapolis, was

at the Spalding last evening.
E. J. Longyear, of Hibbing, was in the

city last evening.
Charles Bradlient, of Nickerson, is at

the St. Louis.
S. W. Campbell, of Ashland, viaji al

the St. Louis last evening.
John C. Eden, general freight agent of

the Eastern Railway of Minnesota, Came
up from St. Paul last evening.

H. J. Carney, of Grinnell, Iowa, is at
the St. lx)uis.
Mr. and Mrs. William Horkan left here

Tuesday for Reedsburg, Wis., having been
called here by the death of Mrs. Horkan's
mother, Mrs. James McCabe.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. Keeps
you well all the year. Rocky mountain
Tea taken this month, .^.'i cents. Ask
your druggist.

Clean-ups of this season's selling:

in the Dress Goods Section.

Black Goods.
$1.2.1 and $1.00 Fancv Cords, JCg\
Creponette.s, Mohair, Figures OVCand Etamine.s— i)er yard x^ ^ ^^

$1.7.'. and $1..".0 Mohair
Crispes, Silk Matelasses,
and Fancy Zlbedlnes—a yd.

$2.."k) Black Crepons
on sale at—per yard

$1.19

$1.69

London
imi'-; for

LONDON
Jan. 31.— (

accniint. M

CONSOLS,
'onsols for
arch, IftOi:;.

money,

COPPER STOCKS.

The following were
copper shares report"
310 Board of Trade:
Boston, Jan. 31.—

(

'?i'i.; Allouez, 2%: An
•J^'fH;; Ashbed, :>0<' 1

Paltic, 17Vi: Bay Sta-
lo»^; Bonanza. l',4: Be
Butte & Boston, 4Sft;

73.".'<t74."i: Centennial, 1

Coi>per Rartge. 2n: I)

Franklin. 14WV4 : Hun
7; Isle Royale, 21<-i,:

8'/-,.; Michigan, e'riVz:

Colonv, 4»:4TjV.: O.id 1

Ola, 69%; Parrott, 41
i:«'?/143; Rhode Islan
((1%: Tamarack, 175(f.

I'nlted States. M%fi\
ington, 1(5 V4: Winona
Zinc, 16.

the closing prices of
d by George Rupley.

•lose: Adventure, .')

adian, H^/'17; Arno'd,
id; Atlantic, 24f(26;

e, r>Oc bid; Bingham,
ston & Montana, 267;
0; Calumet & HecUi.
mmfi: Cochlta, 1234:
omlnion Coal, 42'i;
boldt. V(i%: Isabella,
Mass, 8%: Mercedes,
Mohawk, I'JVi: Old

)omlnfon, 17Hi; Osce-
Ploneer, 2; Qulncy,

1. 4V': Santa Fe, 4'^

185; Tecumseh. 3(5 4;

l>4: rtah. 29: Wash-
, 4'a5: Wolverine, :5,1;

ROBERTS WANTS PAY.

The Utah Man Demands His Salary

and Mileage.
Wa.shington. Jan. 31.—B. H. Roberts, of

I'tah, who was recently excluded from
membership In the house, has made a for-

mal demand on the .sergeant-at-arms of
the house for his saJary and mileage,
amounting in all to about $2000. The de-
mand was accompanied by the presenta-
tion of papers relating to the claimant's
right, and also, it is .said, with the sug-
gestion that suit would be begun to en-
force the claim In case it was not paid.
The sergeant-at-arms declined to accept
I be service of the papers.

Coin's New Book.
One of the most priceless privileges of

.\merican citizenship is the ballot, and
it is the solemn duty of every man to

inform himself on public questions in
such a manner as to enable him to use
that ballot for the best interests of his
country, his fellows and himself. One
of the clearest, simplest and plaine.^t
books on iiublic (luestions is Coin -mi

"Money, Trusts and imperialism," in

which these questions are treated in a
manner that makes them plain to every
one. Whether a man is of one parly
or another, he should read this book
that he may understand these questions,
form his belief and to tell why he does
so. These books for sale at all news
stands. 2.5 cents per copy.

Transferred to Trustees.

The Police Court.
Business was light and sentence heavy in

police court today. Ed Mahoney,, charged
with stealing a pair of overalls from Ja-
cob IJeberman, was given the benefit of a
30-day sentence. James Simmis, a colored !

man. arrested yesterday by Detective Din-
jovan for threatening the life of Ida !

Biitcher, was arraigned and pleaded not
guilty. His hearing was held late this
afternoon as was that of Joseph St. Ar-
naud, charged by the humane officer of
driving horses which were unfit for heavy
work.

Truelsen Meetings.
Mayor Truels- 11 will si*eak at Fond du

Lac and New Duluth this evening. The
speakers, besides the mayor, will be Al-
derman Neff and William E. McEwen.
The Fond du Lac meeting will be opened
by the mayor and he will then go to New
Duluth wnere W. E. McEwen will have
opened the meeting by the time he ar-
rives.

Transfers Its Lands.
All of the acre property formerly held

in this county by the Northern Pacific
Railroad company has been transferred
to the Northern Pacific Railroad com-
pany by a deed filed in the office of the
register of deeds this morning. The
deed runs from A. L. Carey, special
master in chancery, and the receivers
to the Northern Pacific Railway com-
pany, and the consideration Is $117,700.

The property transferred includes lands
granted by the I'nlted States to the 1

road. I
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GEN. CORRU DEAD.
Madrid, Jan. 31.—( ien. Corru, formerly

minister of war, Is t ead.

Nasal
CATARRH
In all its Btagea there

shoDld bfi cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, tootbes and heala

the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drive*

away a cold iu the head
quick!f.

Cream Balm la place

oyer the membrane and
mediate and a cure follow

not produce ineczlng. La

gilts or hj mail ; Trial SL

£LTBBOTHSBS.M>

NOT SO COLD.
"Yes, I suppose this does look like

cDld work," said a West Philadelphia
housemaid, as her employer stopped a
moment on Saturday morning to express
a word of sympathy for her in her ap-
parently tCiilling job, relates the Phila-
delphia Record. She knelt in the bitter
cold, with bare arms and hands, and
.scrubbed her employer's inarble steps.
The wet, white flesh of her round and
pretty arms brought fjrth words of
commiseration from the man. She
thanked him for them and said; 'When
you see us bare-armed maids hanging
out clothes that freeze stiff before we
get the clothespins in them, or when
you see us scrubbing, like me, marble
steps that ice over as fast as they are
wetted, you think it's hard work? Well,
truly, we are comfortable enough. We
keep our arms and hands wet with hot
water, and that is as good a protection
against the cold as sealskin is. As long
as we keep the bare, exposed flesh wet,
it isn't really bare and exposed at all;

it's protected perfectly. It looks cold,

don't it?" asked the housemaid, glancing
at her pretty bare arms. "It's just as
warm, though! Feel."

DEWEY ASKS FOR PENSIONS.

Addresses House Committee In

Behalf of Offioers' Widows.
Washington, Jan. 31.—Admiral Dewey

today appeared before the house commit-
tee on pension in behalf of the bills before
that committee to pension the widow of
the late Charles V. Gridlev, of the Olvm-
pit, at the rate of $200 per month, the
widow of the late Commander E. P. Wood,
of the Petrel, at $1000 a month; the mother
of Lieut. Thomas M. Brumby, Admiral
Dewey's flag lieutenant, at $50 per month,
and the widow of the late Capt. Henry K.
Nichols, of the Monadnock, al $100 per
month.
.Admiral Dewey spoke eloquently of the

service officers of the Asiatic squadron
bail rendered to their country and of ihe
(let'p interest he fell in the welfare of
ihose they hail left behind. While h* did
not advocate the amounts ai<ked for in the
bill, he appcaleil to the committee lu de:".l

generously with these noble women.

Colored
Dress Goods.
At 35c the yd—

Plain Venetians, Silk Striped Fan-
de.'--. little Checks and Plaids, reliable
Jamestowns and Silk mixtures—
they were -lOc and ttOc; now Xtc the
yard.

At 50c the yd—
56-lnch TaUor Suitings, all-woo!
Homespuns and Fan<-y laids, cheap
at 7.'ic, now .'>0c ihe yard.

At 58c the yd—
Silk and Wool Fancies, Tweed ef-
fects, colored Crepon.s. and Striped
Novelties, they were $1.0it. are now
.".Sc the yard.

At 75c the yd—
.">6-inch Homespuns and Venetians,
Sharkskins, lllmlnated Fancies.
French and Scf>lch Plaids, etc.,
were $1.2.". and $l..".f>, are now 7^c the
yard.

At 98c the yd—
ICngllsb Coverts, French Twee Is,
Fancy Hom»^sj>uns an<l Ziboline
Plaids; they were $l..>i and $1.7r.; are
now 98<' the .vard.

Reversible Plaid Backs-
In Gray, Brown and Blue, w«-re $2.25
and $2..')0, now $1.7r> the yanl.

French Zibolines

—

French Zibolines—High grade French
stuff. In tufts and stripes, were $2;
now $1.2."i the yard.

Remnants...
To close at mere shadows
of former values.

Pattern Suits—

NORTHWESTERN BONSPIEL

The International Trophy Contestant

Has Been Selected.

Milwaukee. Jan. ;>1.—The j)layers in

the Northwestern curling contests were
late in getting started today and, owing
to the cold weather, the draws art l>eing

played off very slowly.
The executive committee elected a

Milwaukee rink, of which O. W. liobtrl-
son is skip, to play against the Canadi-
ans for the Walker international trophy.
Today's scores up to 2 p. m. follow:
Second draw. Duluth Jobbers': Chicago.

George Wood, 11; Columbus, B. F. .Bei-
leck, 12. Arlington. G. McMillan, 10; Port-
age. A. G. Halstead, 13.

Second draw. St. Paul Jobbers': Chi-
cago. E. W. Kibbs, 18; Portage, J. K.
Jones, l.->. St. Paul, S. F. Fullerton, 11,
Arlington, R. Robertson, 10. Baraboo, E.
G. Marriott, 11; Cambria. A. E. McCall,
Kt.

t^onsolation: Mauston, W. F. Winsor,
18; Baraboo, M. H. Mould, V.t. Waunaca,
J. L. Sturtevant, 16; Portage, H. S. Rock-
wood, 15.

Cafe, observation and parlor cars on
Queen & Crescent route, Florida and
New Orleans limited.

BRYAN TO PORTLAND.
Boston, Jan. 31.—William J. Bryan left

this city en route to Portland early today.
Only al)out 100 people were at the station
to bid him good-bye. The train made a
short stop at Lawrence, where Mr. Bryan
made a brief speech. Mr. Bryan wlljl ad-
dress a mass meeting in Portland tonight.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.

1 Into the nostrils, ipreadi

8 absorbed. Belief is im-

\. It la not drying—does

rge Size, 60 eenti at Dm(>>

e, 10 cents by mall.

rarren Streew Kew York.

TURNED TO ACCOUNT.
A comedian in a Paris theater recent-

ly made a great hit out of a painful in-

cident, relates Collier's Weekly. While
indulging in a bit of horseplay on the
stage he struck his head accidentally
against one of the pillars of the scene
upjn the stage. The thud caused a
flutter of sympathy to pass through the
audience.

'

"No great harm done," said the
comedian. "Just hand me a napkin, a
glass of water and a salt cellar."

These were brought, and he sat down
folded the napkin for a bandage, dipped
ii in the glass, and emptied the salt eel-

j

lar on the wet part. '

Having thus prepared a compress ac-
,

cording to prescription, and when every-
one expected he would apply it to his

forehead, he gravely rose and tied it

round the pillar.

Here's Your Opportunity

!

To get a late style of Overcoat at a
heavy discount.

C. W. ERICSON,
The Clothier.

To really enjoy a 10-cent cigar, smoke
"Chancellor." Wlnecke & Doerr** ladder.

The Chancellor is reliable. W^inecke &
Doerr's leading 10-oent cigar.

The Queen & Crescent ii the shortest :

line Cincinnati to New Orleans, Jack- .

OQVllle and all points soutbi act. \

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will be received at our office until 12
o'clock noon Thursday.Feb. 1st, next
for the furnishing and driving of p ling
for foundation of our new warehouses
on Lake avenue. Plans and speciHca-
tions for the work may be seen at the
office of our architects. Palmer, Hall
& Hunt, Lonsdale building, Duluth.
The right to reject any and all bids is
expressly reserved. Mark envelope,
"Bid for Piling Foundation." Address

THE MARSHALL-WELLS
HARDWARE GO.

—Duluth, Jan. so. i9<».

Silberstein &
Bondy Co,

DOES COFFEE A6REE WITH YOU ?
If not, drink Graln-O—made from pure

grains. A lady writes: "The first time
I made Graln-O I did not like It. but after
using it for one week nothing would in-
duce me to go back to coffee." It
nourishes and feeds the system. The chil-
dren can drink It freelv with great bene-
fit. It is the strengthening stTbstance of
pure grains. Get a package today from
your grocer, follow the directions in mak-
ing It and you will have a delicious and
healthful table beverac* for old mam
roiinc tl UMI K CAiita

The t>«st costs no more than the Inferior kinds. Drink

ANNEUSER-BUSCN BEER.
tOLO IN OULUTH AT

The Ideal Beer Hall.

Entirely

Up to date
The

^cmin^ton
Standard Typewriters

8

New Models.

Absolutely Reliable, Always.

Wycitoff, Seamans & Benedict,

327 Broadway. New York.

Ueal Offlet: 828 Wttt Supwior StrMt,

DULUTH, MINN.

Have you Sore Throat. Pimples. 0>pper Colored
Spots, ^ches. Old Sores, Ulcers In Mouth, Hair Fall

Ine? Write OOOKKfMeorOOMPAMY-^tue
Masonic Tempie, Chicago, III., for proofs of cures
Capital $500,000. We solicit the Bost uhstinata casa*.
We have cured tbe worst casas In is to )s days. lo^
par* book frsa.
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WcaWeeic.
EVERY EVEMima

OEUVEREO BY CARRIER.
Blngrle copy, dallj' 02
One month 45
Three months S1-30
Six months $2.BO
One year (in advance) 98.00

$1.00 per year, 50c for six months, 25c for
three months.

Entered at Duluth Postofiice as Second-Class Matter.
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they hope thereby to improve their

prospects of election. There will be a ,

conscientious soldier in tlie Philippine-.
i received last week says: "My opinion is

thnl the officers could have suppressed the
fitting rebuke for these slanders ad
ministered at the polls next Tuesday.

private letter from an intelligent and {
man hates might ly to marry an entire
family.
Tlie average y( ung person spends so

much time rcadii g pretty poems about
Opportunity, that he neglects to grasp
those In his way.
An Atchison w( man never gets to go

to church because her husband always
goes, and there is no one left to take caio
of tlie babies I

insurrection long ago if they had wanted
to do so." And, further: "They w'lll sup-

press it or come as nearly doing so as

they wish, before the next election." And
this man is a Republican. There Is a

volume of campaign dynamite In such a
letter.

Henry Irving, the actor, according to a

PHIUPPiNE PROBLEMS.
Philadelphia Ledger: When the trans-

pij:t now on the A-ay to the Phiiippints

THE WIKELKHS TEE.EGRAl'H.
In the Engineering Magazine for Feb-

ruary, P. H. Delany review.s nireless

tlegraphy. showing the actual place of

Marconi's work and proving that nil the*

credit for the dlscovtry does not belong

10 him. but that, like most great inven-

tions or iraprovenients in the arts hnd • very deep and appropriate, though a Van-
| husijeeirrepeaieoly anmiunci'd that the

sciences, wireless telegraphy is the ;
keelied, answer to this (luestion propound- !

in.<:urreetIon has al^out reached its vanish

outcome of the labor, not of one man. I
«^1 l" ^''"^- "'^'^*' ''''' theater any other

It is inleristing to ob-
' '"'«•"""

'^'Z^"
'^ amu.se?" He rnight have

... ' . , . 1 said that innocently to amuse is a great

"mis.sion." but he cut deeper, and asked:

"Has food any other mission than to

please the palate?"

current report of a remark of his. made a
|

-^v- at /t.^deB.i.u.lion^^C^n.^ mis^ wil^

THE WEATHER.

United States Agricultural Department,
Weather Bureau, Dulutli. Synopsis of
weather conditions for the iweniy-four
hours ending at 7 a. m. (Central time>,
Jan. .Il.-Zerit weather pr>'vails in the .ake
region. Iowa. Kastern N«'brasKa. Kastern
South Dakota, North Dakota, Manitoba.
Assinniboia and Ontario, with iow»:*si tem-
peratures rangiii.ic from 2i) ilegree.s to :;o

tifgrtes beK»w zerii over AlinnesoUi. the
Ked River valley and Western (>nlario.
From Wyoming northward the colcl has
moderatt'd somewhat, but in Western
Montana and Pritish Coiumbia it is a
little colder again. The barometer is

highes: over Ni^rth Dakota and liriti.-h

t'olumbia, and lowest over Eastern On-
tario. Light falls of snow occurred dur-
ing >esterday or last night at Detroit, the
Soo. JlarquetU'. Rapid City and Mi es
City .with brisk to high northwester l.v

winds over the south shore and westerly
tnd of Lake Superior yesterday forenomi
and last night.
\" 'miinri temperature.s last night:

Battleford
liismarck ..

Calgary ...

Chicago —
Davenport .

Denver
Detroit
Dodge City
Duluth ....

Edmonton ..

Kseanaba ..

(Jreen Ray
Havre
Helena
Huron
Kam loops ..

Kansas City

i>i ''t-dcine Hat
..-IS' Memphis 'M
.. ;;" Miles City n,
.. —SlMdwaukee —10
. .
—n; Minnedosa —i>2

. . 20;Moorhead —2-'

.. -2 North Platte ... 10

.. !> Oklahoma !"<

..—20 Omaha — »j

. . 1 z; Port Arthur ...—21

. . —1; Prince Albert .. —

..—12 Qu'Appelle

.. 12 Rapid City

. . 22 Shrevepurt

..—20: St. Louis

.. Iti St. Paul
Sault Ste. Marie.

-IS
in

:m
4

-IS

__ .^. -12
La Cros.se —U Swift Current .. i
Lander loi Williston —It
Marquette —2i Winnipeg —'M

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 X). m. (Central timei today: Du-
luth, West Superior and vicinity: Fair
and continued cold tonight. Probably
snow flurries and not so coid Thur.sday.
Fresh westerlv winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecast Official.

Ijut of several.

serve to what extent the way had been
marked out for Marconi. He studied •

Hertz, and Hertz studied Maxwell, who '

had .Michael Faraday's experiments be-

fore him showing some sort of relation-

ship between electro-magnetic waves
and light. Hertz could not have over-

looked Professor Henry's discovery

forty years before, of the effect of an
electric spark upon a distant needle.

James Clerk Maxwell, in 1S73, after

nearly ten years' investigation, pub-

lished his famous mathematical equa-

tions establishing the law of identity

of light and electro-magnetic propa-

gation through the ether. Professor

Fitzgerald, of Dublin, had already af-

firmed his belief in the theory. Hertz

proved this by actual measurement of

the waves.

Professor Lodge and others h.ad ex-

[lerimented with wave transmission be-

fore Marconi came on the scene. The
waves had been sent through walls and

other obstacles, but the idea of usins

them for long-distance telegraphy, if

thought of at all, was not seriously con-

sidered. Professor Lodge says that noth-

ing but "stupidity" prevented it.

Professor Hughes, the inventor of the

microphone, had discovered that a high-

tension spark affected certain forms of

his instrument at a distance, and

claims to have been quietly planning a

wireless telegraph for years before Mar-

coni was heard of. Onesti, an Italian

professor, had experimented with cop-

per filings as a valuable conductor, but

it remained for Professor Branly. of tlie

Catholic university of Paris, to pro- '

duce the "coherer," a working receiv.^r

for electro-magnetic waves transmitted '

through the ether. In this simple little

device, not larger than two inches of

lead pencil, coupled with the Hertz o;,-

cillator, Marconi saw his wireless tele-

graph, and proved the truth of Pro-

fessor Lodge's rueful remark that

"nothing but stupidity" had delayed the

wonderful achievement.

Ing point as an or.rantzed movennnl, and
that thi- uprising is degenerating Into
guerrilla warfare merely. Thf it port of
the cajiiure of A,;uina,ldo and the com-
plete dispersion ar d disarming of his fol-
lowers would be extremely gratifying
news for the coun try. The prospect of a

I
long campaign in Luzon for the suppre.--

I
sion of guerrilla I); nds is not inviting. Yet

The Hartford Courant asks: "What ;
it is tlie kind of wirfare to which Aguin-

earthly reason is there for this calm tak- aldo wouild natur; lly resort before coni-
,'. . , .w , .w - . Tj ....Kii plete submission. The announcement that

ing it for granted that the next Republi- 1,,^, American troo is in Luzon will now b;
can nominee for the vice presidency must engaged In the puj suit and extermination
be a New Yorker and acceptable to T. C. I

of guerrillas only nay or may not presage
„, ^,„,, T 1 .V o : „.j^i 1 •D^.-,,Kii speedy peace. The preci.se situation in the
Piatt?" In reply the Springllekl Republi-

| ^t^er islands of th" group is not clear, and
can says:

ington, D.

"Address M. A.

C. He knows.
Hanna, Wash-

The president is alleged to be booked al-

ready for a great tour across the contin-

ent next September and October, or just

before the presidential election. By a di-

vine dispensation the battleship Ohio will

the fact that the 5.(X)0 American soldiers
now in the Philippines are necessary to
complete the siipp esslon of the insurrec-
tion, to garrison towns and to Insure or-
der indicates the m ignitude of the mil tary
task still before us In these distant posses-
sions.
The size of the American army of occu-

pation is greater than the British contin-
gent Wellington hid with him at Water-

be launched in San Francisco at that time Iqo. It Is greater than the combined Eng
and the president must be on hand. Jish, French and Turkish armies that iii-

. . jvaded the Crimea in 1S')4. The Immensity
of the jjroblem inv jiving the oulck transit
of so large a forct to such a distant des-
tination is hardly realizable by those not
imme<llately engaj e<l In the work. Eng-
land has accompli!- hed a great feat In the
mobilization of her armies in South Africa,
and in times past has sent large bodies of
troops ))y water to India and elsewhere. It
is a task which t-ecms Inseparable from
colonial expansion, even when can led fr)r-

IN MICHIGAN,

Copper Range May Buy At-

lantic & L^e Superior-

Range Notes.
Houghton. Mich., Jan. 31.—.Special to

The Herald..— It Is likely that the Cop-,
per Range railway will purchase the At-
lantic & J>ake Superior railroad, now
cwiied by the Atlantic Mining company,

1 with part of thr proceeds of the bcno'!-- to

Le issuvd vi.dcr the trvst P'^rtuare far
$,-)eM'j(H' tiled here last wee't. The ..'ofper
I'.ar;-.',' will etita'nly extend to •\<luiiiel
this year and probably to Choate also,

.
to connect with the Chicago & Nonh-
western. It is the suspicion locally that

' the Copper Range line may become part
of the Chicago & Northwestern system
when comi)leted. 1

i
Thomas R. Dnstan gives no sign re- '

gnrding his alleged candidacy for the Re-

i

publican gubernatorial nomination. He
took the same position two years ago wh n
mentioned as a candidate, deciding at
the last moment not to cross swords witli
Plngree. It Is leasonably certain he xj-ouid
take the nomination, but he does not

, care to enter the race unless the pros-
iKcts of winning are good. Meanwhile Os-

I

born is making a strong canvass through-
out the upper peninsula and has gaind a
strong following. Considerable acMmony
is liable to develop in the state and con-

\

gressional campaigns. I

Disease

The Topeka State Journal says that if

the financial condition accredited to the

Castellanes be as represented In Paris it

must have been painful to them to learn

of Miss Helen Goulds donation of $12r>.-

m) to the naval branch of the Brooklyn

Y. M. C. A.

One of the speakers in congress against ward by a nation \,'hich is confes.sedly the
x» 1 . I i„„,. I »v,„ ..„i,-o-.,miet uHniiiii most successful in ruling foreign peoples.
Roberts declared the pol.Ngamist should

^,^j. responslbilitv In the Phllip|.in.-s will
go to the penitentiary instead of trying remain exceeding! .- great and exp"nsn »-,

to get Into congress. Perhaps he shou.d. even if the optimist predictions of high
„ . u t f c^^.^ r.fv,/:...,^ •n.i-in t. rn iinw in olticials, presumab v fully conversa.u w inBut what of some others who are now in

phi,ippi„V affair.^, that th,- existing insur-
congrcss? reiti<m Is Insl.gnll cant and "confined to—- . _, Luzon." should be verified. The mllitarv
Rev. J. M. Atwater, who died in Cleve- „t.Mls of the Amerioan occupation, as esti-

land the other day was well known In the mated l\v American officers, fur the Insta,',-

MiH no Wem He WIS educated at Hiram l<»ti"fi of American government in the
Middle west. H< was . auc.u».o ai n.ia u

j,,.^j^,j^ require ih. presence of 6.-),(iOO

college unler the late President C.arlleld traln<-d troops. .Vrd, when we have solved
and was afterwards president of thai and the military prob em In the group, we
other colleges. I

'^"'''^ '-""^^ A'P th« scarcely less difficult

Ontonagon—Some very good ?pccivn=5
of copper bearing rock were takert rec ent-
ly from one shaft sunk on the Liitler vein
at the Belt property In Ontonagon county.

I

Two of the four shafts were unwatered
, last summer and what water gatliers In

I

the shafts now Is kept pumped out. It Is

: quite probalile that exploratory work in

I

the properly may be pushed with the
: coming of warm weather for tii- history
of the FJelt mine is a most encuuraging
indication of what it may be in the fuiuie.
The two shafts that were unwatered
last fall are sunk on two well kimwn
i'lnygdaloid lodes—the Butler and Knowl-
ton.

THE VMTY'S DEEAJIEItS.
The News Tribune endeavi>rs to justi-

fy its foul slanders against the city that

are being seized upon by the enemies of

Duluth and u.«ed to the injury of the city

by quoting from the files of The HeraUl
during last year. What these extracts

have to do with the present condition of

the city does not appear. All that is

shown is thr. t The Herald criticized the

police department and denounced the

state of affairs on the "Bowery" at that

time. But the News Tribune omitted

to state that as the result of the cri-

ticisms by The Herald there was a

change in the conduct of the police de-

partment and that the "Bowery" -.vas

freed to a great extent of the i)ad fea-

tures that called forth the criticism.^ it

quotes. Since November there has been

little to criticize in regard to the con-

dition of the "Bowery" or of the man-
ner in which the police department h.is

been conducted.

Nothing can justify the publication of

the utterly false and defamatory ar-

ticles that appeared in the last Sunday
edition of the News Tribune. In tht s-

articles Duluth was pictured a.« a place

unfit for the habitation of decent and
respectable people. The outside world

was told that in Duluth a "carnival of

crime and immorality ttourishc-s all the

year round." People that may be con-

templating removal to Duluth v.ere

warned away by the damnable lie that a
"howling saturnalia of all the vices par-

ades the streets of Duluth." They were
informed by the same revilers of ine

city that a "jubilee of thugism, gamb-
ling and harlotry has been studiously

pampered in this community for years."

There is no citizen of Duluth who does

not know that these statements are

false from beginning to end. They wsre
made and are made because the "Will-

cuts gang of politicians, whose mouth-
piece is the News Tribune, vainly

imagine that they can elect Mr. Hugo
to the mayortly by raising a

great hue and cry about thu

police ilepartment and detr.tct

the voters' attention from the question

of municipal ownership. Thty appar-
enily care nothing for the reputation of

the city abroad, if only they can get

control of the city offljes. To further
their political ends they have been ready
to smirch the city's fair fame and .send

their li^^s and slanders broadcast, re-

gardless of their effect on the city's in-

terests.

Mr. Hligo is certainly unfortunate in

having such a despicable gang around
him, and as he has given no sign that

he disapproves of the dirty campaign
inaugurated by his political manager.s

and advisers, it mu.st be concluded that

lie does not disapprove their proceed-

ings. Had he come out at once and de-

nounced the slanders against the city's

good name he v. ould have stood higher

in the esti.Tiation of the people. Duluth
cannot afford to place in office men who
V. ill approve the publication of lying

stories, (Jamaging to the city, because

THE HAI'EU FRIST.
An extract from the Superior Tele-

gram with reference to the paper trust

was published i)y The Herald yesterday.

It directed attention to the fact that the

cost of print paper has been advanced

100 per cent within the two years, v.iLh

the result that publishers are finding it

necessary to raise their subscription

rates. The advance in the price of

print paper has been made arbitr.''.riiy

by the paper trust simply to increase

Its profits and not because it costs the

trust even the fraction of a cent more
I>er pound to manufacture the paper.

The Interior^ a leading religious news-

paper, says: What Christ would do is a

pleasing academic question. It has none

of the embarrassments with it of the

question, "What ought I to do?"

There is no issue of Imperialism, it Is

said. Yet the Rejiublican national com-

mittee's literary bureau is said to be

planning a big campaign in printer's Ink

on that question.

.\ Chicago man has made a display of

originality. He has eloi>ed with h?s ovra

wife—a more commendable proceeding

ihan eloping with another man's wife.

Count Castellane Is still fighting a duel

at long range with the editor of ilie Fi-

garo. It is a safe proceeding, and so the

count Is very brave.

The Dcs Molne.-5 News well says that if

congress wants to do something for the

whole people it should pass a postal sav-

ings bank bill.

LIGHT AND LIVELY.

Indianapolis Journal: "What is ambi-
tion. Ihicle Theodore".'" .

"It is a :nans conceited idea that he is

big enough to become popuar outside of

his own town."

duly of civiil gove:'nment. If It be decid-
ed that the groui shall be permanently
ours. To rule iht group we retiulre tln>

genius i.nd mastery of a Cilve. It Is not
good polic.v to go ( ut to meet trouble half
w.iy: but the .-Vrntrlcan people should in-
telligently anticipate and ana'yze the
Ijroblems of goveri mont. Congr; s^ should
fliscuss them as filly, broad, y and f ai'-

lessly as It will in the coming weeks dis-
cuss every phase o ' the currency question.

,
Calumet—Another old mining property

in Keweenaw county has been sold under
the sheriff's hammer at the court r.o se at
Eagle River. There was Dut one Ijidder
for the !)roperty. L. C. Palmer, of Mar-

iqiiette, and the proioerty was knocked
down to him for $4SJJ0.

|

j
The Winthrop, adjoining the Central on

! the west, comiirises 900 acres, and in 1S52
. exiiended $90.iM>i without any very en-
couraging results. They oi>eratod on a

, fissure on the swV* of section 23, aiitl w',i>

Of .section 2G, town 58. range 30.

Richard D. Creech, of 1062

Second Street, Appleton, Wis-

consin, says

:

"Our son Willard was abso-

lutely helpless. His lower limbs
were parahzed, and when "we

used electricity he could not feel

it below his hips. Finally my
mother, who lives in Canada,
wrote advising the use of Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People and I bought some. This
was when our boy had been on
the stretcher for an entire year

and helpless for nine months.

In six weeks after taking the

pills we noted signs of vitality

in his legs, and in four months
he was able to go to school. It

was nothing else in the world

that saved the boy than Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People."

—

From the Crescent^
Appleton^ Wis.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pr.le People
contain, in a condensed form, all tlic de-
men (s necessary to give new life and richness
to the blood uiid restore ehatteied nerves.
They are an niifailiiii,' specific for such dis-
ca&vH r-s loconotiir ataxia, partial paralysis,
>St. Vitus' dance, sciniiea, neuralu'ia rmu-
inatism, nervous headache, the aiier-efTectsof
la grippe, palpitation of tlie heart, pale and
sallow coninle.\ic:is, all *>rin3 oi weakaesc
either in male or female

Or. Wiiliams* Pin!: Pills tor Pr.le People ara never
cold by the dozen crhiinJred, >]ut alwi^vs in pack*
r.ge^ Atall drjggis'.r-. or direct f.-cm the Dr. WIN
liaftS Modfclnc Compariy. SchsnectsJj, U. Y., 60
tffats per box. S bo,".:

,,->, .tSA,'»^>^.v 9^^¥(it&u-Sl-'.-.

4 Htifliflit "'t Kff'l*'ftinnM.

N' w York Press Be sure you are right,
then let the girl go ahead.
Convention Is he .soul's barbed-wire

fence to keep the ;'attle off.
• A woman's syrqiathies h.alf the tinio
are with the one s'le hopes will ge'. licked.
Probably the or ly place where a man

has a iJocket whieh he never uses it is

in his nightshirt.
If all the mierob s were elephants some

women wouldn't make any more fuss
about them.
When a mans 10, pleasure is business;

when he's 30. business is Ituslness; when
he's 40, business i.i pleasure.
When a woman gets mad at her hus-

band she always ries to break his heart
bv taking to kissing him the way women
do.
Every time a n an gets married there

is some worrian who makes up her mind
that she would have rt fused him, any-
how, if he had bi-en fool enough to ask
her.

It Is a funny thing that a woman, can
carry seven bund es and a baby around
all day and never get them mixed up and
hold the baby by he string.

Marquette—At a mass mc»ilin.g held
here over 2.'>0 Boer sympathizers passed
resolutions condemning trie Tran5;vail war
and callin.g u'lon McKinley to mediate.
Fifty dollars were ral.^t d

SomervlUe Journal: The man who never
had a boll In his life doesn't know what
real happiness is. Real happiness cons.sts

There is only one way to stop the exac-
i

in getting rid of onev

tions of this robber trust, and that is to
| Indianapolis Press: He—You look good

I HOW MAUSKR BULLETS W0T:ND.
' After seeing th .'ir wounds, nearly all

caused by gunshot, the onlooker is struck
! by the clean, well-defined, small circular
; entrance and exit tie Mau er bullet mak ..

It produces a Cana not much, if anything.

I

game than man does

What's the matter?
of Abimeloch. "You

and a!.so the abolition of the duty on

paper.

The organization v.hich has doubled

the cost of white paper to the publish-

ers of the country has not only secured

the control of the mills, but of the raw

material which enteis into the manu-
facture of its product also. Both the

raw material and the manufactured ar-

ticle are protected liy a tariff duty.

With outside competition cut off. with

control of the mills, the spruce forests

and the water power adjacent thereto,

it is not surprising that this gigantic

monojiolv is aiiie to give the screw < f jnialter of c.'othes with most people'"

the vise which holds the iiew.5papers of
; „':9^'.^^..':\\V?.^

''^ pants all right!" sighed

the countiy a turn whenever it feel.-? t-o

1 New York Press:
; inquired the Shade
i
look put out.

"

^, , ,
' "I should think so." said the Shade of

David, with Irritation. "I hear some
chump on earth has been writing about
my Harem."

Philadelphia Press: Mrs. Smith-O! Is

that vou? I'm so glad to see you here.

Mis. Smylhe—Really, you

(
shock to the syst< m and subsefjuent sej)

I fic^emla are. owi ig to the les.sened de-
i ?^tructiop of soft larts and splintering of
I bone, minimized. c >nsi<lerably. By careful
I antiseptic treatment the wounds heal in

I

alioul twenty to thirty days.
! The course whicli some of these Mauser
bullets take wHhcut rupturing important

I
vessels or producl ig daneerous effects is

1 slniplv marvelous, says the London Mail.
To cut through soTt jiarts and follow the
tracks miide by th se mlssUes without do-
ing 'rreparable ini iry would tax the dex

Mr;j Smith—Y^s: I was
that everybody would Le more fashionable
than I.

Detroit Journal: The Oracs spoke to-

day, in sa.iness, of worldly affairs.

"And vou, Modesty." several of

exclaimed at once, "are become a

afraid at first I t^ritv of the mo^ t skillful and dellcale

these
mer-j

disposed.

As was stated yesterday, it

is proposed in an address is-

sued by thex Colorado Editorial

association, to unite the publishers cf

the country in an effort to secure the

repeal of that portion of the tariff law

which affords protection for the tru«t

in the exercise of its rapacity. There is

every reason for the remov.al of the

duty on wood pulp and paper, and none

for its existence. The paper manu-
facturers do not need it, because they

are already selling their product in

successful competition with the pap'^r

makers of other countries in all the

Modesty, shyly.
The limes were indeed parlous, when all

tills could be true.

An AHloninhment,
There's a mighty curious feller who Is

livin' out our way.
He never seems as anxious as the rest to

have his .say.

Ho listens to an argument as quiet as kin

An' never makes an effort to break in an
referee.

. ,

An' once upon a time—us folks is taHc:n
'bout it yet—

We asked him his opinion so's to help de-

cide a bet. J ,.. ,

It was on a generaJ topic that excited h ga
and low.

This feller thought a minute. Then he
said he didn't know.

We'd heard a lot o' people who had
struggled to explain

Each query. It 'ud give you palpitation of

markets of the world. As a revenue i r^^ hear^lhe'^'^L"ay they figured. An' their
" -'^'-'-— '

words were of such length
: That tryln' to remember them was jes a

waste of strength.

iinatomist that ever bundled a scalpel,

An extraordinary- case is that of a sol-

dier who was shot completely through the
head, the Mauser lullet entering the cra-
nium on one sidf and emerging on ilie

otiier Not only is hf living, but his
wounds have hea od without a check—

a

sllKlUly r-'Stricted jaw movement, due to

nuiscuiar paralvsis. alone retarding, bis
discharge. In this Instance the bullet en-
tered iu.'st In front if the left ear. escaping
the temporal artei y, took a forward and
somewhat dowi.wa d course along the fio r

of of the .-kull, pieiced the right maxl'i.'ry
(cheek) bone and emerged below the eye
on that side. Tin re results some facial
dtstlgurement. bu'. he sees, eats and slf^pp

well. One may cnisider blm a lucky fel-

low in having ev( hanged the experience
of cranial perforation by an old Brown
Bess for that of a mod3rn Mauser bullet.

Working
Women

producer it amounts to almost nothing

and is therefore of no importance to the

government.
l^nless congress should forestall ac-

tion in the matter by a repeal of the

paper and pulp tariff, it is expected that

the American Newspaper Publishers'

association, which will meet in New
York in February, and the National

Editorial association when it meets in

New Orleans next month, will take such

action as will compel attention to the

But the wisest of them never, with their

great display of wit
Within my recollection made the memor-

able hit
That ife scored when, after thlnkln very

carefully an' slow.
He faced the situation an' confessed he

didn't know.
—Washington Star.

i*oitttett B'araitt-aithH.

Chicago News: The unexpected seldom
happens more than once.

•
. The bite of a toothless dog might be

demands of publishers for relief from • termed a soft snap.
, , ^

Some people a.tv radical in theory but

conservative in actionthe exactions of the paper combine.

The hungry actor at th? table Is willing
According to government licenses issued to take everybody's part,

there are 212,15»] retail liquor dealers in Men tell more lies about their weight

the united States, 1121 more than in i.Jl i ^^i'^^eTor'PmosfqueSn 'of'[heyday is con-
There are 44&'o wholesale dealers, 19ji» I cernlng the prospective weather,
breweries and 1907 rectifiers of spirits. \ The bill board makes the actor glad.

During the last year 25,202.901 bushe1» of but^^^he bo^rd^bllj^ makes him t.redj^^^^^

grain and 2,198,513 gallons of molasses - • . .- -^— ^ •- ~...

were used for the manufacture of liquor

in this country, which produced 107,618. l'2i

gallons of spirits and 1.657,!>0S gallons of

rum, making a total of 1(»9,275,928, which is

about one gallon and a half to every man,
woman and child in the country.

thought the thought seldom inteyests out-

The silent watches of the night should
be replaced by an alarm clock for late

risers.
Sonic people remain away from church

when it rains because their religion isn't

waterproof.
, . . , ,

The tariff makes some things come high,

but old bachelors and spinsters are on
the free list.

It is a curious fact that the best way to

make both ends meet is to pursue a
straight and honorable career.

Gtobe. HiglitH.

Atchison Globe: Some people amount to

so little that other people refuse to gos-
sip about thtm.
Gossip is conducted on the endless

chain lines. When it reaches you, break it.

About the only time the average man
shows an interest in domestic affairs, is

when a rat trap is to be baited.
Here Is something that may Interest

The Portland, Ore., Telegram states that • women who are looking for husbands: A

The World Almanac and Encyclopedia
for 1900 is a book of over 600 pages
crammed full of statistical and other val-

uable information about apparently
"everything under the sun." There is no
almanac that can be compared with the

World's, which Is superior In every rti- •

spect to all similar publications. And all

it costs is 25 cents a copy. No man can
'

afford to be without it. Published by the

'

Press Publishing company, Pulitzer build- .

ing. New York.

are issviiet! to write io

Mrsm Pmkitam for free
advice shoiti iheif heslt^^m

Mrsm Pinitham is a wG'

if you have painful
periods, bacitacltes cr
assy of the more serioess
His cf wcnen, wriie to

itffrsm PinkitaFnf site iiGS

iteiped mshtiiudes>i Ycur-

letter wli^ be soca^edly
confi:l3B2iizim

LydSa E » Pinkiss ^pj's
V&tjeiatle OQmpound is

known wherever ih^ Eng-
lisit language is spokestm

fiothingelse canpossi'
biy be so si ire to help swf'
fering won'^enm No oibar
medicine has Iteiped so
manym
Remember this whesi

something else is si^g^

gestedm
MrSm Pi^kham's ad'

dress is Lynn, Massm
Her helping hand is

always ot*itstretched to

^
suffering uomenm

Dulu*h*s Now City Charter-
To the Editor of The Ht-rald:

In your issue of Jan. 29 Mr. Snively
undertakes to justify the i)urchase of
the water and gas plants, flr.^t, by insin-
uating that tkie rates of these com-
modities have been reduced, but, failing
to find figures to support his positiii:,

he su'itches off on the maintenance of a
more extensive plant and therefore
greater expense, and that even at the
same cost we have better water and a
system capable of accommodating a
greater population without extra cost,

all of which I admit.
But, Mr. Editor, reference to the water

and gas in my previous communica-
tions was simply to call the pub-
lic's attention to facts which everybody
now know.s—that is to say, that, con-
trary to public expectations, after the
many gilded statements made by parlies
who favored the purchase and owner-
ship of the water and gas planLs, there
would be reductions in the cost of these
cominodities, yet we find that the cost,

as stated before, is just about the
same, and that we have to provide for

and maintain the plant without any
.ol'r.er benefit than the .satisfaction of

calling it our plant, as Mr. Snively ex-
presses it. And being our plant, it

ill becomes us to criticize it; but allow
me to ask Mr. Snively how v^e would
have come out this year if the times had
not improved from what they were la.st

year. For instance, when a large num-
ber of stores and dwellings we!-e vacant
all over the city, and thereivjre using n?
gas or water. If, as Mr. Hnively sa.\.-'.

we come out even this year, it is reason-

able to estimate that we would have
come out nearly .$100,000 short lust year.

Again, the supplementary system
havMii? just been completed, all uew,
was not supposed to lequire much re-

pairs or expense. Therefore this year
i:; n)t a fair year for coinparisoii.

Again, Mr. Editor, the promoters tell

us ixb'Ut the wisdom of this purchase.
Now, if Mr. Snively is correct, the new
or supplemenlaiy system is furnished
with rnuch larger pipes than the old

system. Why so'.' if not to continue the

larger pipes as we go along ;'nd as tlie

city grov.s. all of which would have been
done bv the old company, who started

in the early days, when Duluth had less

than .nOOO people, and put in a plant

capable of accommodating 50.000, but

as the phenomenal growth of Duluth
Soon demonstrated, the city extended
until sewerage had to find an outlet near

the pump h3use, so that a new location

had to be found for the intake. It was
(luite natural, just as we will ':iave to

do again in the course of time—and
then what? More expenses and a great-

er business. .

But now, Mr. Editor, we arc drifting

awav from the subject. The question !s

do we. cr do we not. want a new charter,

and do we want to issue more i)onds to

acquire street railways, steamboats,

aerial ships, automobiles. electric

plants a system of heating to furnisii

power' and heat to the inhabitants of

the city, ov. n and operate telegraph and
telephone lines, and, in fact. I believe

the citv could build and operate market
houses" all over the city and go into a

general commercial busine-ss If li saw fir

under that charter. But, of course,

bear in mind that in order to carry on

such extensive business, the officers

wani more pay, and in order to mak;
sure of it. it is proposed to increase the

pay light from the start, not even to

wait until they get all these things. No
wonder all candidates are in favor of it.

I would, too, if I was a candidate, or

looking for a soft snap in return for

political favors. No. Mr. Snively's posi-

tion is untenable. He says that the new
charter makes the mayor and counil the

agent.-^^! only of the people. As I said in

rnv first communication, v.e don't want
to" t.ike away the power from where it

ought to be and give to schemer.s. W^e
want the mayor and council to enjoy their

present power, but we propose to hold

them accountable for their a:'ts. and to

strict economy, which is well done under
thf charter, that is nov.- about right,

having been construed by the courts

clau.-e by clause, until now we know
where we are at. An expensive experi-

ment indeed which we do not propose to

begin over again. So I say, no bonds,

no new charter, no nothing, except good
honest officers, and out of all present

candidates we can make no mistakes;
they are all good.

P. BENETEAU.

DO NOT WASTE CELERY.
It la a well-known fact that celery Is

an excellent food for the nervous sysiem,
and it is equally a fact that it is not
eaten as much as it should be by per-

sons with a tendency to nervous disorders.

And in manv households where it is fre-

quently served it is the custom to discard

the coarse green stems and all the green
leaves of this expensive vegetable, whicii

is not only a mistake but a needless ex-
travagance. . , . ,

Every sound bit of celery is valuable.

The outside stems contain all the nerve
stimulants in an even greater proportion

than do the tender white ones In the cen-

ter of the stalk. No housekeeper should
• permit a sound piece of celery to be

Friday and Saturday
We will begin the
Greatest Lace Sale
The Ladies of Duluth
and Superior ever sawr.

Panton & Whiter
m»M3ijm^B^,^!ur^Tt . :w>*ftimnt\-!^'

DUIQTH, I^Rit;^lAHTIC RT
\^r^^Ni^¥^^=im*^f^

tbiOWM av. .iy. St-w tlie coaisi- iiarts and
Eor\ e to your family a most deltciou.- dish.
Take the green outside stalks that e;ii'-

no; be tatea raw wash th^n: ihoruiiglily
and scrape off .all brown spots v.iih a

knife. Cut the stalks in half-inch jiieces,

re.-icrving all the f:t)i!;i,i green leaves in a
d'sb by themselves. Put .((ver the minced

i steins i«> Rtew In boiling water i>nd let th' m
CI ok about an bour a. id a half, th' n aild

the leaves and <'ontinue the c<«iking a
I quarter cf an hour longer, b tting the

j
water boll down so that there may Oc

I none to pour off. Salt to taste. Add a lit-

I
tie i)epper. a small pice of be»i butter and
a scant balf-cujj of cream, or milk, if you
haven't the cream, and thicken wl.th a
teaspoonful of Hour mixed smooth with
a little cold milk. Serve hot. and you will

I ha'.e a dish, which will si.eedily become a
favorite, and will help. 1>--Iter than medi
cine in building up wasted tissue and sup-
pi \mg nerve power.

If there is not quite enough celery to
make .a dish, cut some cabbage into Incii

pieces and cook for half an hour in th-*

celery. It will take the flavor of celery.
and make a most agreeable dish.
Celery and cabbage may also be ustd

together as a salad with a boiled dressing,
in place of mayonnaise. It will be found
vers- nice, and is a change from the usual
salads.

AMUSEMENTS.

IN THE
BATTLE....
for recognition, which is now
more active than ever be-
Ijctween the builders of Pi inos,

many firms have disaj)-

peared. while a few have not
onlv maintained the altitudes
gained, hut have strengthened
their hold by admh-abe
means. Among the le^iders

the Vose must very certainly be
regarded as a strong factor, and
as one in the class of Instru-
ments which has given to Am^'r-
Ica the prestige of holding the
paramount posUion in the mus-
ical Industry of the world. The
Vo^f Pifino satisfies In ev,-ry
particular and is sold at a i;op-
ular price.

French & Bassett,
Reliable Piano

Uealers.

Duluth, Minnesota.

MMuaeMEmra

GRAKOBHUKOSUPPER
fiivtn by Dulutli Camp No 3,

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,
G>lumbia Hali. 20th Ave. West, Thursday Even-

ing, Feb. ist.

Flaatan't Orchestra. E L. FItiiar, Prompttr

Tickets. 50c per couple.

LYGEUiyi THEATER.
E. Z. WILLIAMS, Owner ant Manajfer.

WEDRESOAY, JA9*. 31.

nUN.NE & RYLtiY Prestnt—

Mathews and Bulger,
In tlie latest version of the big Vaudeville

Operetta—

Bv the Sad Sea Waves...c.
fti-F.verylhing absolutely new but the title of

the piece.

Ran 103 Nights at Herald Square Theater N. Y.

as-STARSor oomeoy-sb
PRICES—Dress Circle, $1.00; Parguet, 75c and

Si.oo; Family Circle and Balcony, 50c.

LYGEUnn THEATER
E. Z WILLIAMS, Owner and Manager.

THE PLAY THAT LIVES FOREVER.

ORE RIGHT, MORDAY, FEB. Bth.

The Greatest and Quaintest of all Anglo-Swedish

ComeJv Sensations.

YON YONSON
THE RECORD BREARER.

A Perfect Production in Every Detail.

PRICES—25c. ?oc, 75c.

STAR LECTURE GOURSt.
rmST M. E CHURCH, DULUrH.

MISS KATHARIRE E. OLIVER in

THEllTfLE MiMISTEP,
— Arrangf J f-oir J, M. Barpe's popular story —
CHARACTERS IMPERSONATED:

Garvin Dlshart The Little Minister
Babble A Gypsy Gli 1

Old Nanny A Poor Woman
Dr. McQueen .. The Village Physician
Rob Dow Reformed Drunkard
Mlcah Dow His Litt'e Son
Jean The Minister's Maid-Servant
Lord Rlntoul A Wealthy Nobleman
Act I—Babbie's Power. Act 11—An Awakened

Soul. Art III—The Flood.

TONIGHT!
Tickets joc. Seats at Chamberlain & Taylor's.

PARLOR THEATER.
Wm. J. Welli. Man--.);«.

19 Second Avenue West. Open E»ery Night

VIOLA OUPFOIfO'S
ENGLISH FOLLY GO.

BIO VAUOEVILLE SHOW.
Matinee every Saturday 2:%o p. m.

*l»
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PUMPIHG
ENGINES

Mm Hm McMahon Goes into

Mr, Hugo's Connection

With Prescott Contractm

Citarges Him Witit Being
interested in tite Con^

tract.

At the Bethel last ev.^ning
M. n. MiMahon charcjetl T.
W. Hugo with oDrruption in
ronnt'ttion with the t-ontract
It't l»y the oity to the Pieseott
company for the constriution
of th*" two pumping engines fur
the I^akewood pumping ^ta-
tion. The pumps were tf> have
i-jst $9'J,r)00 when set up and
eompletecl at Lakewood. They
actually cost the city $134.-
2r,3.22. Mr. McMahon not only
charged Mr. Hugo with '>eing
corrupt in the matter, but with
al.so l)eing a party to the con-
tract.

Mr. McMahon went back to the time
when the building of the water plant

was under way. He called attention to

the fact that in 1S98 there was a Repub-
lican council with Henry Truilsen a?

mayor. The D. CMnt Prescott com-
l>any came before the council and want-
ed the contract for furnishing the

pumping engines for the Lakewood
station. The council f.nally took rhe

mattt-r out of the hands of the ho.ird

of public works and proceeded to ar-

range the lotting of thf contract itsf?lf.

Mr. McMahon said that Mr. Hugo was
a man who had seen service In the

council for a number of years and was
well on to the ropes.

On Sept. 26, 1896. the D. Clint Pres-

cott i-ompany's bid was submitted Th'?
price given for the pumps complete and
set up was $92,500.

On Oct. i), 1896, the waterworks com-
mittee of the council submitted to the
council a re.solution providing for the
employment of T. VV. Hugo and two
other consulting engineers to act with
the committee in the examination of
plans and prices for the pumying ma-
chinery.
On Oct. 12 the board of public work-5

addressed a communication to the coun-
cil a.-^king that bids be oljtained for the
pumping machinery and objecting io

leitmg the cmitract without. The com-
munication received no consider-
ation.
On Oct. 19. isr.6. on motion of x.hc

waterworks committee of the council T.
W. Hugo and two other engineers vveie

appointed to investigate the proposi-
tion of th»j 1>. Clint Presioti company.
On <)ci. 26 the report was turne^l in

and it was favorable to letting the con-
tract to the company. The council
thereupon directed that the .i-ontract be
entert'd into and •'mployed T. W. Hugo
as consulting engineei-.

That contract provided that
"the contractor, Prescott

(Si Co., shall and will, .-r their
own proper cost and expense,
and ac< .>rding t > the l>,-.-!i of
their art and ability, do all the
work and furnish all the ma-
terial that may be requived in

manufacturing, delivering and
erecting at the city's pumpin.;
station at Lakewood, engine.--,

boi'.ers. traveling crane and
i)tht?r m.achinery set forth in

the plans and sp-^ciilcations at-
tached to the contract for the
agreed and total price of $92,-

500.

This contract, said Mr. McMahon.
was entered Into by a liepublican coun-
cil against the protest of the board of
public works. He said further that .lU

of his statements were taken from the
records on file in the city hall.

: On Nov. 16, 1896, T. W. Hugo :

: made application to l)e appoint- :

ed the inspector of the city :

upon the pumping machinery, :

and was so employed by the
; city at the rate of 1^ per cent :

on the contract price. I'nder
his employment as consulting :

engineer and inspector, Mr.
: Hugo was to make the esti-
: mates to be allowed the con- :

tractor monthly under the :

terms of the contract. He was :

the sole representative of the :

city in the dealings with the D. :

Clint Prescott company.

De.-'ember 4. 1895, Mr. Hugo presented
the first esti.mate to the council, and it

amounted to $4370.86. Mr. McMahon
suggested that this was considerai>le
work to l>e done in the first thirteen
days, and read some of the items al-

lowed in the estimate, as follows:
E. C. Prescott. belt $ 11 86
Duluth Trust company, bond bill 462 50

M. A. Ryan, stack repairs 195 90
LaVaque Paint and Wall Paper
company, glazing 27 71

A. K MacManus. legal services
securing bond 245 00

: "Where can a belt be found :

: in the pumping engines at :

: Lakewood," asked Mr. Mc- :

: Mahon. "Where is there .glass :

In the engines? What part of :

: those pumping engines does a :

: bond form? What have legal :

: servic^es got to do with work :

: actually done on the construe- :

: tion of those pumps? Where :

: does slack repairs come in un a :

: plant not yet built?" :

Other items were given as follows, the
amount allowed on them being 73 per
cent:
Prescott & Mars Co.. coal $ 116 90
Duluth I..ight and Water com-

. 15 00
3 31

. 13 75

. 300 00

. 63 63

. 70 00

. 70 00

. 100 00

pany, water rent
Rankin & tJreer, printing .. ..

J. J. LeTourneau. printing ..

W. II. Squier, receiver, rent ..

Scrap iron, etc
Timikioper
Stenographer
Br>okkteper
Mr. McMahon took these amounts one

by one and asked where they couid have
ever represented Wi)rk actually done on
the pumping engines?
Two othei items allowed by Mr. Hugo

were as follows:

J. G. Slociim, salary to Nov. 1,

1896 $ 666 66
D. C. Prescott, month ending
Dec. 1 600 00
These items were also condemned by

Mr. McMahon as being no part of the
work done on the engines, and he point-
ed out the amounts allowed as salaries
as extravagant.

On the foUovvin.g dates Inspector Hugo
turned in the following:

Jan. 4. 1897, amount $11,704 14

Feb. 8, 1897, amount 12,983 38
March 1, 1S97, amount 9.90:i 00
Apiil 5. 1897, amount 14,654 55
May 3. 1S97. amount 10.327 91
The following are a few of the items

<-f "material and lalwr" which v.ent into
the constructitn of these en.gines, as
follows: Estimate No. 2. Jan 1. 1S97:
LaVaque Paint and Wall Pap^ r

company, glazing $
Duluth Trust Co.. forge stacks ..

Chamberlain & Taylor, office sup-
plies

E. L. Prescott, packing
Duluth Trust Co. moulding sand 225 75

C. Kerstan, cupola work
Prescott & Mars, coal
Chamberlain & Taylor, office
supplies

E. L. Pre.-:cott. telephone $20;
packing. $14.34

\\ . 1! Squier, receiver, rent
J. C. Slocum. draughtsman, to

De?. 1. 1896

3 'IS

24 00

6 75
39 i;>

225 tVt

76 <:>

377 86

9 43

34 34

150 00

133 33

PJ^
]

PiilS
Dizzy? Then your liver isn't

acting well. You suffer from bilious-

ness, constipation. Ayer's Pills act

directly on the liver. For 60 years
the Standard Family Pill. Small
doses cure. 25c. AH druggists.

Ill mil Mil - '

I ll

~
l II

•

I ! " ' '• ~ II||- ^l~l. !!" I~l.l.|- ll~

Want your inoiistiicUe or bearU a beautiful
brown or rioh black V Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE '«?!,.lt;ir.

"He That Stays

Does the Business,
Alt the <TVorld admires "stc.ying pcy^jc^r

On this quaiiiy ^access depends. "

blood is the best friend the heart ',

Hcyfs S&rsapar'dla is the best friend

blood ever had; cleanses it of ez>eryth

gvoes perfect health and strength.

f>

t^i •<\j.

These items were liberally ridiculed by
the speaker, wlio asked again what part
tlity constituted in pumping machinery,
and ho again reiterated that Mr. Huso
was supposed to be allowing for work
aetiiaUy done on the coii.'-tiuelion oi" the
puriips. He also said that the Dulutli
Tiusi I'orniiaiiy seemeil to l>e in the Ijii.-^i-

•les-s of furnisiiing l)onds. molding s:ukI,
r<''ge stacks, etc. All of the estimates Mr.
Hugo made were padded with such things
as these, he said.

In 1S97, the year following, a
: fusion council was eir-ciod, and
; men like C. E. Shannon and
: others began to nose around anil
: try to learn the condition of
: affairs. On May 6. 1^97, the coun-

cil demanded i:f Mr. Hugo to know
wluther or not the iiumping ma-
chinery could be completed for

: the contract price. In a written
: communication to the council in
answer he says, after slating that

: he had estimated from good au-
: ihority or actual figures the
: amount of bills outstanding or
: would be outstanding In-fore the
: work would be completed, "there
: does not seem to me any reason
: why this cannot be done.

Acting upon Mr. Hugo's expert judg-
ment, the council allowed Prescott to con-
tinue with the contract, and the following
additional estimate was made by Mr.
Hugo:

June 4 $ 8,2f>l SG

June 7 982 27

July 2 IS.Sys 78

Making a total of $78,586.75 paid on
the $92,500 contract up to July 2,

1S97, and on that date and WITH-
IN SIXTY DAYS AFTER advis-
ing the council that Prescott & Co.
WOILD BIC ABLE TO COM-
PLETE the contract for the CON-
TRACT PRICE, he informed the
council by a written communica-
tion that Prescott & Co. WOULD
NOT BE ABLE to complete the
engines.

The council called in another consulting
engineer and then when Mr. Hugo had
dropped out and was not there to check
the I'ills the company quit business and
the city had to complete the work which
was not then half done. The engines cost
the city $41,7bo.22 more than the contract
price.

"I charge that T. W. Hugo was
not only dishonest, but that he
was a party to the corrupt deal
and I am going to prove It," said
the speaker.

"In lS!>t) some time before the Prescott
contract was made. T. W. Hugo wrote to
difterent manufacturers of pumping ma-
chinery and asked for their price for man-
ufacturing and setting up two pumping
engines of a certain capacity which he
specified. They happened to be of the

i same size as those which the city of Du-
luth wanted. Among others he wrote to
the E. P. Allis company, of Milwaukee,
one of the largest manufacturers of that
kind of machinery in the country. Here is

a letter written to the board of public
works by that company and if it does not

brand Mr. Hugo as a party to the Pres«ott
deal. I miss my guess:

: M. J. Davis, President Board of :

: Public Works. :

Dear Sir:—We enclose copy of :

: letter we received Oct. 1. and in :

reply to this we mentioned an ap- :

: proximate price of $45,000 for (i.OiX),- :

: OOO-gallon engine, to work under
: :520-foot head, but in spite of the :

: writer's (Hugo) declaration that
he wished the figures only for his :

: own information we added $50013 :

: above the price we would make in :

competition, for fear that the :

: figures might fa.Il into the hands :

: of possible competitors, and which
: they appear to have done. :

: It would appear as though the :

: gentleman v.ere endeavoring to :

: carry water on both shoulders, :

: which is a good deal like a lawyer :

: being employed both for the pros- :

: .ecuiion and the defendant. Yours :

: truly, E. P. ALLIS CO. :

"Upon that record." .said Mr. McMahon.
"I charge that Mr. Hugo at all times had
an interest in the Prescott contract. I

charge that when he. approved that esti-

mate of A. E. McManus for legal serv-
ices that he had an interLSt in having i:

paid. I charge that he was prolitlng li>' it

when he had all those bills paid.

"I charge that when on May 6. 1897. Mr.
Hugo was asked to Inform the council
wh'ther the Prescott company could com
plete the ingines. after he had allowed
them to be paid $6;{,000. that he knew it

could not and that ho must have been
profiting by the transaciion or could pot

liave done it.

"I ask you after scrutinizing that rec-

ord if vou are willing to place Mr. Hugo
where he can do more harm than he could
as (onsulting engineer of the city."
"Mr. Hugo goes around," he said,

"howling 'the Bcwery! the Bowery!' for

the purpose of blinding the voters to such
tilings as thesis." Mr. McMahon's re-

marks were fre(iuently interrupted with
applause and were listened to with al

most breathless attention.
Previous to Mr. McMahon the audience

was addressed by J. Porter Neff and he
made a fine talk. T. J. McKeon also spoke
and August Stahlbusch, the candidate
for alderman in that ward also made a

short speech and was received with much
applause and good feeling by the peopl^j

of his ward. , „
It was rather late when Mayor Truel-

sen arrived. He had been speaking at

the school hall across the canal.
He opened by referring to the warm

feeling which he always had for ihe se-

-

tion of the city in which he was then ad-
dressing his old friends and said it was
the place where much of his young man-
hood had been spent. In reference to

his official life he said that he had always
don" his duty as he saw it and that he
should continue in the same line of con-

duct. If the people were satisfied with his

work in the past he would like to have
them vote for him but if they were not

he would not ask their support for he
would not change his- line of conduct
which he believed had always been foc

the best interests of the city.

The opposition Is trying to raise all

kinds of issues to blind the people to the

real one. Thev are shouting about tlie

police force. Their statements are not

based on facts. The police department
has been efficient and faithful and as long

as thev do their duty he would stand by
them. With half the force more arrests

have been made than ever before. In an-

other year the city will be in a little bel-

ter shape and the service can be bettered

somewhat. , ^ ,

The Republican party has adopted a
platform favoring miuilcipal ownership,

he said, and yet has placed on th.if plat-

form men who have always opposed it.

Alderman Crowmell said in the council

when told in the council that he wa.s

elected on a platform of municipal owner-
shii) that "the people all went crazy over
municipal ownership two years ago, anu
that the platform did not mean anything.

He confessed that he got votes under false

pretenses. What did the Republican par-

tv do to him for that U-eachery and tal-

sltv to the intc!-est of the peoplv. Tiie:

roininated him again and he is again rui--

iiing for office on the same kind of a plat-

form. . ., ...

"Thev are howling about ttie terrible

immoralitv of the city and they picture

Duluth tt)"the world as a place where vice

runs riot and law and order Is a ^hmg
unknown. At the same time the man
wliom thev will appgimt chief of police, it

tliey get into office, is going around tell-

ing the saloonkeepers that if tiiey get

into office they can run their places ail

the time. They tell the little fellows that

thev will close the big ones up and let

them run. That is their campaign of de-

ceit Thev are the people who are talk-

ing ' morality. How is that for hypoc-

risy?" . ^ 1 ,

The mavor went into the water plant

historv brlellv and presented Mr. Hugo ^

standing in the past in reference to the

purchase of the old plants.
,

He ridiculed Mr. Hugos inconsistency

in reference lo the issue of bonds tellint;

how at first he was unwilling to issue

bonds to build a lighting plant but aad
now changed front and was willing to do

it He said it reminded him of a story of

a party of soldiers who were out foraging.

Thev were hungrv and finally one fellow

came across some eggs in a nest. Ue be-

gan eating them raw. so hungry w-as he.

Finally he broke one and a little chicken
appeared.
"•Peep, peep,' it said.
" "Oh, no, you peep too late, said the

soldier." . , ,, ,t
That is exactly the i>osition of Mr. Hugo,

said the mayor. He is peeping too late.

The mayor's address was not long ow-
ing to the lateness of the hour, but it was
frequently applauded.
While the crowd was waiting for tlie

mavor to come, J. F. Duncan, the colored

barber wis called upon and after much
urging came forward. He told a funny
storv and applied it very neatly to.^ Mr.
Hugos position in the campaign.
The audience at the Bethel numbered

about 200 and at the school across the
canal there was also a fine audience.

WEST END MEETING.

T. W. Hugo Addrdssfis ihe Seventh

Ward Votf-rs.
The issues of the campaign were again

dodged last evening at a large and en-
thusiastic Republican meeting held in

Smith's hall on the corner of Thirty-
eigCith avenue west and Third street.

S. N. Lester was the presiding genius
and T. W. Hugo was the first speaker.

The audience had to pay the closest at-

tention to follow the various stunts in

dodging. Mr. Hugo said that Mayor
Irutlsen was not responsible for the

building of the water plant, but that he
was responsible for the Bo^^'ery.

William Hubbard made a short speech
accusing the present police administra-
tion of corruptlDn, ard R. D. Haven
and J. A. Bllx followed along similar

lines.

W. IT. ?mallwrod ma lo his maiden
speech on tCie stump for Mr. Hugo, and
said that municipal ownership would be
better taken care of under the adminis-
tration of T. W. Hugo than under Vca-^

present admlnistratian. He said he was
always suspicious of men that wanted "o

hold office innr.^ than two terms, and
thought that Duluth could struggle along
without Truelsen at the helm.
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A BUFFALO ATTORNEY

Ericson's Discount Sale
On Winter Overcoa.s, Ulsters and Boys'
Reefers is sure to interest all shrewd
buyers.

O. W. ERICSDN,
The Clcthier.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver puis.

Muat Bear Signature of

Am Pa^SUnite Wrapper Below.

T«i7 amAll mmA m* saV
to take as mpc b

FUR HEADACHL
niR DiniNESS.

niR BILIOUSNESS.

FUR TORPID LIVER.

FUR CONSTIPATION.

FDR SALLOW SKIN.

FIIRTHECONIPLEXION

2$G«illi Voretjr Veg etaUe..

Cured of Catarrh of Long 5tandlni>:

By Peruna.

HON. GEORGE D. YEOMAXS.
Hon. George D. Yeomans, nominated

for District Attorney for the city of
Buffalo. X. Y., a well known and popu-
lar lawyer of that city, writes:

**lt affords me pleasure to be able

to add a word of endorsement for the

great and lasting benefits 1 have re«

ceived from Peruna. 1 had been a suf-

ferer from catarrh for a long time and
found no permanent relief until after

taking a few bottles of Peruna, which
have permanently relieved me."

Address lh5 Peruna Medicine Co..
Columbus, O., for a free book on "Win-
ter Catarrh."

We are Getting Ready for tIte

Greatest
Lace Sate

Ever Seen in tite Nortiiwestm

Panton & Whlia

Burlinlton

AMUSEMEMTS.
MATHEWS AND BULGER.

The two popular comedians Mathev.s
and Bulger will be seen at th'3 L.vceum
this evening in their play. "By thf Sad
Sea Waves." Much favorable com-
ment has been given this latest niece of
theirs and it evidently abounds in no
end of opportunities and that Mathev.s
and Bulger have taken due advantage
of them goes without sayin.g. Their
managers, Messrs. Dunne and Ryley,
have selected an extraordinar.v com-
pany, among the better kno.vn being
Mile. Le Seye, Jane Lennox, Bessie
Challenger. Mina Hickman. Mai),'lle
Kothers. Agnes Wayburn. ^lalile Mere-
dith, Eva Leslie, Marie Wood, Marie
Dellafontaine, Lottie Etten.ger.Ed Way-
burn, W. J. Demiiig. W. H. McCart,
Tony Hart, Thomas A. Kiernan. Hnvry
Sinclair, George Geider, Horace Tabor
and others.

'•YON YOXSON" COMLXG.
"Yon Yonson," which is now nlayin.g

to crowded houses in Minneapolis,
comes to the Lyceum theater \iext Mon-
day evening. It will again be presented
by the same comi>any that appeared in
this successful play at the Lyemm last
September, Ijeing headed by the o.ily
exponent of Swedish dialct, Artliur
Donaldson. He wili again sing !iis

famous Scandinavian folk rong.s while
the Lumbermen's quaitet will render
a number of new songs. The play, as
heretofore, will be given a inajnificjnt
scenic production.

MISS KATHERINE OLIVER.
Tonight Miss Katherine E. Oliver v.ill

apiiear at the First Methodist ehur-h
in the .'^tar Lecture course anel v
sent "The Little Minister." the
pretty story by James Barrie
Northampton Daily Herald said
"Miss Oliver is to the work

modern Scotch novelist what vlibson is

to Richard Harding Davis. The marvel
<if It all is not so much that i youn;;:
woman in a blue evening gown cm
transform herself Into an old villa i?e

doctor, a Scotch housewife, an auld
licht minister, or a one-eyed London
gamin, as that she can do it v^ithout
letting her audience, as critical a on?
as Northampton could furnish, ."^e^e how
and v.hen she did it. Of the many dis-
tinguished and entertaining people
whom the Home Culture club have
brought to Northampton, none have
surpassed Miss Oliver in the pleasure
given her audience last evening."

ili pre-
very
The

of her:
of the

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The Southland, Its Rssoureas.
For valuable information to all who

contemplate settling in the South for
business or for residence, "The South-
land," a book recently issued, is the best
publication yet put out. This is a hand-
some volume of 184 quarto pages, issued
by the S:)Uiticrn Railway company, and
is devoted to an exposition of the pres-
ent resources and development of the
South.
The volume is a work of art. The

paper is of the finest and most expen-
sive kind, and the arrangement and en-
tire make-up of the volume is dane with
great .skill and with an e.ve to the con-
venience and pleasure of those who read
it.

On the first page are these words:
"This volume is dedicated to ttie people
of the South by the Southern Railway
company, whose interests are identical
with those of the states traversed by its

lines."
The author of the book is Frank

Presbrey. The style is sm.ooth and al-

together attractive, and the illustrative
feautres have been worked out with
taste and charming effect. There are
interesting and well-executed pictures
throughout, giving the reader compre-
hensive ideas of the commercial, indus-
trial, agricultural, picturesque and cli-

matic advantages of the great ciuntry
which is being fast developed in various
ways. These pictures have been selected
with a view to the instruction as well

as the pleasure of the reader, and their

arrangement and classification have
been made with much care and fine

judgment.
The initial chapter is devoted to a re-

view of the South, its customs, advan-
tages and various features in the past,

with a sketch of its present condition

and a glance into its great and glorious

prospects. The advantages of the soil,

climate, social, religious and educational

facilities are clearly set forth and some
c^omparisons made as to its industrial,

agricultural and commercial strength

with that of other countries. While Its

mineral, timber, land and water trans-

portation, and other strong points which

appeal to the capitalist and laborer alike

are set forth in comprehensive style, its

numerous attractive resorts for health

and pleasure seekers, sportsmen and
tourists, and its many beautiful places

for people seeking a more congenial cli-

mate and social element are not lost

sight of. Every page has Illustrations,

and it is all so nicely gotten up that

one cannot but feel a thrill of pride and
patriotism when glancing over the book.

The writer carries one tihrough all the

Southern states, setting forth the many
advantages of these states and the var-

ious points of interest in them. It -.s

all Illustrated so nicely that one wonders
how clearly the many attractions of the

great Southland through which the

Southern railway traverses are set forth

to him who would inform himself about

the country abounding in possibilities.

Copies of the work may be had by en-

closing 15 cents (the actual postage re-

quired) to J. C. Beam, Jr.. Northwestern

Best Line io Chicsgo
and SL Lonls^mBm^m

"The Limited." the linest train in^ihe world, leavesMinneapolis 7:20
'

"•
'!L"- ^iv

Pa ul S:0.j p.~ m.'e\'ery da>-. Electric"llghted,^team jieatecl^

has_eonii)artiTient~and_standard sleepers, reclining chair _cars.__

eo'achesT and dining''ear on the cafe plan. "The Scenic Expres.-,"^

leaves Minneapolis 7:40 a. m., St. I'.ul S:15 a. m., except Sunday.

A.sk your home agent for tickets via this line, or address.

P. S. EU9TIS,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Chicago, HI.

GEO. P. LYMAN,
Ass'fOen'J Pass. Agent,

St. Paul, M.'nn.

passenger 'agent, 80 Adam? street. Chi-
cago, 111.

SELLING STOVE ENAMEL.

Two Young Men Gat the Best of

West Enders.
Two young Uicn have v> orked a corner

on stove enamel out in the West End
during the past few days. The men are

.'-trangcrs lit that part of the city, but

they are sir.ooih. They are selling a
stove enamel guarr.nived to be ihe best
thing ever invented. They .say thej are
the sole agents for Duluth and th*^

Xirihwest. and that the enamel will
only Ije offered fur sale by them for a

simrt time, and then the agen.'y will be
turned over to a certain hardware store
and ihe selling price will be doubled.
The West End ha.s been pretty well
worked, and yesterday Garfield avenui»
was canvas.=ed by the two men. The-
enamel Is not a new Invention. The men
! urcha.se It from the hardware store
till y .'ay Ihey are ge^ing to give the
agency to. and pay 25 cenis a gallon f'v
it. The price fur which several samples
told J eslerday was *1 a nua: i.

Madden Is Held.
Barney Madden was arraigned before

Judge Ldson in police court ye.sterday
afternoon, charged with robbing Tho.n.is
l:iennan. The Bewery man, in a very
jc.-itive denial, said that the mmey
found en hiiii v,as his own, but Brennaii
claimed dilTerenlly. Madden was held
for an examination tomorrow morning,
and his bail fixed at $500. Brennan, the
man robbed was sent up for ten days for
(irunkeniie's^s. in oider t'. keep him out
of reach of Madden's friends, and Joe
Riley, the m;;n arrested with Madden
and Brennan, was allowed to go free, a:;

there was nothing to prove against him.
and Brennan, after he had sobered up
.'-omewhat, said that Riley was hi-^

friend, and that they had been workin.:;
in the woods together.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
The firm e.f Itegli ^c E.-leily is this day

dissolved by mutual consent, E. C. Ilegli

retiring. In the future th^ firm will be
known as Harris Sz Esterly. All ac-
counts owing the firm of iiegli & E.sterly

.ire payable lo the nev.- firm, they as-
suming all liabilities of the firm of Regli
& Esterly.
Dated It Duluth. Minnesota, this 22nd

day iif Jiuiuaiy, It'oo.

E. E. ESTERLY,
E. C. REGLI.

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric'Oil in the house. Never
can tell what moment an accidein is going
to happen.

Loses One Thumb.
Walter T. Parkei', oI" Ulo L in-lon road,

met with a very painful a'ti<ient over
ai West Superior yesterday inornin,^.

He was employed in the maehiiie shii|>

of the Superior Shipbuilding compan>

,

and in some way the steam drill c.iught
ene of his thumb« and tore it from the

I hand. He was taken lo St. Mary's hos-
pital, where he is resting easily today.

I Yrung Parker is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Parker.

CASTOR!A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Heve Always Bought

£9ars the

Si^inaiurt} of ^^•^/^^^^

The Curling Scores.
Two games were played in the Gal; tio-

p^i^ ;:!-?' -Val. BlaU iiotiied Beer,

Wiener or Private Stocif,
telephone's

ROHL BROS.,
»o3 West Mi-higan St. *

Oaalara lo the fmn-lly TeatSo. \

ElioiAN
Eye, Ear, Nos&, Throat, Lungs and

Special Diseases -Specialist.

He has cured others, he can cure you.
Dr. Do'-an's European training and Ids
long hospital experience lias mad-? him
ihenomehaily proticieiit, and liI.S SUC-
CESS IS EQUAILET> BY NO PHYSI-
CIAN IN AMERICA. The doc-
tor treats all chionic diseases or
diseases of long standing; diseases of the
stomach, spilling oi food, lo.ss of anneliie,
weight and fuilnrss under the left breast
and stomach Uatulence. n.'iusea, coslivi--
ness, diarrlioea, pal'iitation of the heart,
dizziness, pain in tlie head, gloomv feel-
ings, peevishness, IrritabiUtv, general de-
biiilv and coid feet; IM.^'EASES OF THE
LIVER, indicated by pain in the left side,
backache, bad comoiexinn. dry skin, fur-
red tongue, etc. HEART DISEASE, or-
ganic and functional, palpitation, flutte.--
ing. irregularity of the pulse, pain, dizzi-
ness, dropsy, etc., etc. DISEASES OPTHE Ll'NGS, with dlfTicuit breathing,
cough, pain, spitting mu. us and bk'od.
loss of ilesh. hoan-eness. etc. DISEAStCS
OF tup: KIDNEVS, i.ain in the back
and loins, scanty and dark e-olored urine,
sediment, etc. DISEASES OK THE
BRAIN NERVES call d neuralgia, epilep-
sy, fainting liis. piiralv.ns. etc. DIS-
EASES OE THE SKIN, liLOOD AND
PELVIC ORGANS, proper care and
treatment of irritable bladder, gravel,
piles, fistula and fissures of the rectum;
si-min.al weakisoss, loss of manhood, los.-?

of womanhood, clironlc skin diseases, as
eczema. psoriasis, etc. SURGICAL
OPERATIONS perfornir>d with neatness,
skill an 1 Ihe LEAST I'OSSIBLK PAIN.
CANCERS examine.!, explained and ri;-

r^.oved without kniiV or pain, no caso
imder;aken unless RELIEF IS GUARAN-
TEED. We operate for scars, moles, hare
lip, fissures of the palat:?. crook d or club
f« et, slift joints caused by injury, rheu-
matism, etc. EAR DISEASES causing
deafness, discharges, polypus, accumu-
lated wax, false ear drums, etc. Dis-
eases of the NOSE AND THROAT.
such a.s catarrh, ulcerated throat, hoarse-
ness or loss of voice treated i>.v slinpl'9

scientific £>ppllance8 to which hitherto un-
i!i;.rageable diseases must yield in a few
days.

DR» J. E. DORAN, Ouiutti,
2ia-n Mew Jmrsmy Building.

F.W
A.
C.

phy contest yestcrda
were as follows:
K. Bradley,
J. Pugh,
S. McPhail,
F. N. McLaren

Skip—6.

J. T. Hickman,
L. M. Larson,
F". A. Currier,
D. Morrison,

Sklp-10.

and the scores

Kennedy .

Chapman.W Frick.
O. Duncan,
SkiiJ—12.

P. J. Anneke.
\'\. A. Richardson,
George McKeiizic,
J. C. Hunter,

Skip-«.

^^ovincioLGocOb^^^

A Non-intoxicating

Malt Extract that is

especially Recom-
mended for Weak
Nerves, Indigestion

and Insomnia.

BIATZ MAIT-VIVINE

BUILDS UP ADEPLETED SYSTEM.

HAVB YOU EVER TRIED IT?

ALL DRUGGISTS 'v^
Pffvti by VAL. BUTZ BREWINO CO.

Milwaukee, U. 8. A.

TELEPHONE
62.

THERE'S

NOTHiKe LIKE IT

In tile Eai t, ^\e^t. Nerili or South.

TEli:; MOKMKG TKLKtiRAPU
is concedtdly the brightest dally
Iiaptr in the Union. Its news of the
day is concise. Its linincial news is

autlioiitatlve. Its theatrical news
is complete. Its racing news Is sim-
ply unapproachable. It has special
features that cannot be obtained
from any olher source.

TlIK SUNDAY TK1.KRRAPn
is as good as half a dozen other
weekly papers put together. It
gives you six times the ent'irtaln-
ment the average weekly does. It

is brmfuj of tale and anecdote of
persons and things you know, or
would like to know. It is a mighty
interesting paper, with an Interest-
ing personality.

THK PICTIIUE SUPPLEMENT
Is not equalled by .any other ne\*ii»-

pai)er en the face of the globe. The
pictures are timely. Interesting,
newsy and new. They are In some
resnect.s superior to the original
photographs, and no amount of de-
scrii'lion could do them the justice
that your own eyes woald.
Sold everywhere, by every live

dealer, ever.v day In the week. If
your dealer does not happen to
have it on hand, insist that he get
it for you. If he is the right kind
of a man, he will supiJly you. If he
won't supply you, we wiLl.

TRiAL RATES FOR ONE MONTH:

SBiiii*y On*y

D*>ly ami Siind.y...

..2fi Ctntt

.OiwOohar

Duluth Branch.

DAILY TELEGRAPH CO.,
140 W. 42fld StrMt. Ntw York.

/\

J
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Men's and
Boys' Footwear at

Away Below
Wholesale Prices,...

Read these seosatiooal prices for this week.

Qi pairs Mi'iis Ktlt Shots ii; l>ac.' aii«i ('onKrfHs. s.'Vfr:ii ^'t '90
(liffert^m styles, worth from $2.00 lo $:!.U0: your choiro for ^^#0^p£r
Vitt pairs Men's Biick.le Arc-lies. Rolled So;^'. Snow excluders, ^f OO
1. .eulur $1.7'. and J'-'.w> gond.s, all sizes from C to 12; your ^^ m m^M^^
iUo'we for '

77c
39c

$1.29

(it p;iirs M»n's Low Arctics, worth $1.(W. sizes « to T'-.

l»road or narrow loes, your pick for only

IJ.'. pairs Men's Uow Alaskas. worth $1.2.'«-:ill siz»»

iiMm ti'; ti) 10; your chief for

72 pairs Men's low rolled edffe Rubbers for fJerman Socks
worth $1.7.'.. all sizes from f, to 12; your choi«.-.- tor

I'itt pairs Mens Roll.d edRe Rubber.< with best Oil Orain ^^1 JiFOTaps, worth $2..'i4>; your choice for

IS pairs Doys' in^st Buckle Arctics, worth $1.2ri and $l.lt>

—in all sizes from 12 u* «: your choice f«ir only

I.'pO pairs Mens lightweight, black lined Buckle Arctics,
all sizes, cheap at $1.^0; yours while they last for

87o
$1.29

Winter Caps PAce
The last slash at the Cap
Department. A merci-
less cut for this week—

63 dozen Men's Winter Caps in blue and black Kerseys, large plaids, plain

and fancy mixtures in Brighton, Golf, Hartford and Dewey styles at exactly

half price. They are the odds and ends of this season's Caps which are

from one to fovir of the regular stock.

« Ulds and t nds of Men's all-wool Cloth
Taps, plain and fancy— 'rfk: qualities

Oilds and ends of Men's Silk Plush and
Kersey Caps—$1.00 qualities

nM<. ;in.l .-nds of Men's Fancy Plaids,
satin paddi'il lining;, plain visors— $l..'i<i

finalities

50o

$1.00
«^<lds and ends of Men's fine Nigger
lUiid (Moth Caps, satin lined, full

imll ilowri bands—$2.i>0 finalities

All regular lines of Caps with full line fif sizes at

I*"*"' 25 per cent discount.

All Fur Caps at exactly half price.

Over 400 Men's Fashionable, Comfort -Giving,
Blizzard- Defying

OVERCOATS -''oULSTERS
AT HALF" PftlCE this week

.Should come as GOOD NEWS to Duluth and Vicinity—

In Box Coats, Great Coats, in Bishops, in Ulsters, (in all shapes,

in all styles, lengths and sizes), in Kerseys, Fur Beavers, Gray
Vicunas, Irish Friezes and Rough Oxfords, Meltons, Chinchilla.s,

Coverts and Fancy Back Whipcords.

M.S.BURROWS

Get Your Money Ready
and take advantage

GREATEST LACE SALE
ON RECORD

!

Panton & White.
» ^^«^>^^»^i^^»^i^

GOOD INTENTIONS.

False AlarmTroubia Caused By a

of Fire.

At tiisi flush ..n.' mislit imagine that
ihf crank who luiiitd in a false alarm
was responsible for the chapter of aeci-
'lents that fi;lli>v.e(l in (luiek sueeessi<jn.
Hut there is n>> duubt that he thought
he was preventing a preat eonfligratijn,
says the New York Press.
At exactly ll:iir> a. m. he saw what

he believed to be smoke rolling from
betw"tn the era* ks in the fency uf John
-VleClave & Sons' lunr.ber yard, in
Kleventh avenue, near TwentyJflrst

steam from an ex
kind-heartt-d erank

.-treet. It was only
haust pipe, but the
didn't know that.
Honk and l..adder No. V2. from No. 237

West Twentieth street, was tearing
alouK Inward Eighth avenue. Right in
its way was a l>ut:her wagon, halted
because of a balky horse. William
Kaiser, the driver, had been at the busi-
ness only four days. When a police-
man, a minute or two later, jiiucked
Kaiser from a narrow dxnway in
which he had been jamim <! tlie driver
.i;ave a horrified glance at th;- wrecked
butcher wagon and said: "There goes
me j.jb." Then the i>oIiceman arrested
him for obstructing the .street-S.

AU)Ut the time Kaiser was sailing
through the air toward that doorwa>

.

Ur. J. A. Campliell, of No. .120 West
Twenty-second street, vvas making a

professional call in Eighth avciia-, l3av-
ing his horse and carriage in the ciie of
a ci)liT'^d driver. The horse sav. Kiisef*.-
jaraloia and dashed up the a\<'nu? to
s. e what it all ni< ant. the eolore.l man
skating on his loai tails ilong {h>' harsh
pavt'tueiu. the lines having bv<- >iii.^ e;i-

tangled around his arm.
.\i Twenty-.se'. ono •'

i muKtatlo
girl was whetling across the avt-nue 1
bai>y Ituggy cortaining Iftlc Sarah
Westcott. of No. sr.S We.-!t Twenty-third
street. The buggy went 'si-.d'-v th- feet
of till' doctor's horse, while the ..;iri w.if
liashed one way and the hj! y the other.
-Wither was injured in th-^ least.

A; Twenty-third street At'a Poplifo,
who probably leached No. 14 Haxter
stitei some time last night, if h' ever
stejiped running, was grlnd'n^ 1 ut on
Y.iS organ alleged Italian .ipera, when the
doctor's horse hit him. The Italian
stf-rttr'd on a dead run down the avenue
and soon was lost to sight.
The doctor's buggy wrecked the organ,

and all the keys combined in a dying
gioan that terrified a b.vstander .«) th.TL

lu- slipped on the sidewalk and sprained
his leg. H'» had to be sent home in a
carriage. The last howl from that organ
was too much for the iimaway h )r.se too
antl it fell in the street and permitted a
fat policeman to sit on its head without
protest.
Meantime, the original <rank. who had

turned in the false alarm, was tr.ving to
save persons in nearby houses w!;o didn't
w ant to be saved. Finally an intelligtnt
man hit him I'u tln^ nose until it bled,
and then he went away.

DULUTH WE aUAMNTEE
EVERY PACMBE OF

IMPERIAL
TO BE
ABSOLUTELY PURE. FLOUR

VALIDITY

ONTRIAL
Forfeited Tax Law Cases

Taken Up By the Full

Bench.

TESTIMONY IS BRIEF

Arguments Will Be Made

on February 19—Many

Attorneys Interested.

No single bit of litigation in a long
whil." has gathered in the district court!

f St. I.,ouis i;ouniy such an array of

talent as was centef,',i in court rootn

.\n. ] this nioining when the cases in-

volving the forfeited tax law and sale

were taken up by the full b.'nch. Judges
FOnsign, Cant and Dibell silting. In all

there were al>out twenty-five attorneys
I'ltstnt, though not all cf them were in-

ttte.-ited directly in the four cases that
W' ro taken up. The others have case.^
landing, or clients who are intere.sted in
the outcome of the test ca.i^es.

It was decided yesterday afternoon
that as the four cases on the calendar
all involved practically the same issue?,
ihey should be tried together, all the
judges sitting, and thai after the te.-^H-

moiiy was all in a date for the argu-
ment should be fixed. This date was set
this morning for Monday. Feb. 19. and
at that time all the points that will be
lais.-d against either the law or the sale
will be thoroughly argued, and the three
judges will consult on their decision.
Whatever that may be, it is as.sured thai
an appeal will be taken to the tupreme
^uuit in order that the issues may be
finally determined, and the titles to the
Iioperty involved .settled for all time.
The forfeited tax law provided that

(•roperty on which taxes for 18!t."( and
I
li. r years were due should be sold fol-

1. wing the delinquent tax .sale in May.
1N99, and that the purchasers at that sale
should re.eive absolute lilies to ihe
property. Of course the former owners
are noi going to let their property go
without a struggle, so it is jjrobable thai
:iil possible objections to the law and
the sale will be threshed out during
tl»f-.-;e proceedings. In many ca.'-es ihe
..'. nets have made no defense, and suitr-
io ipiifi title have been concluded with-

. ui opposition. IJut in the cases on trjni
'.'•If value of the jjroperty was ''though to
'a use tlie former owners, or holders of
judgment against the owners, lo make a
lieiermined fight to knock oui the law
nr the .-ale, nr Iwth.

T.iltlf appeared this morning a.*-' ;o the
I' ints that will be made .igainst th-'
I 'i.'stilulionality .»f the law. In lAl fou,-
of the cases that were taken u[i Dii
plaintiffs, who are seeking lo ciuiet the
tilles conveyed by the forfeited sale.
.^imply introdu'-ed their sale certifi.-ates
and rested, fn each case, also, the de-
fendants ob.iccted to the introduction of
the certificates, on the ground that the
law under which they were made is un-
( onstitutional, and that, therefore, the
certificates are of no effect. These ob-
je 'tions were not argued in any case, but
were overruled by the court and excep-
li. ns only taken. The arguments on
the constitutionality of the law will
come up at the session in February.

In only one ca.se, that of A. Fitger &
Co. against C.L.Ab ell and others, di.1
I'le defense stale its points on th(» cm-
stitutionality of the law, and in tliat
they were not so definite as they will be
when the arguments are made. T. J.
Davis, represi-nting the defense, ob-
jected to the introductiim of the for-
feited tax .sale certificates on the ground
that il was in conflict with that section
of the constitution of the state of Min-
nesota which jirohibits special legisla-
tion, with that section of the constitu-
tion of the state that provides that men
shall mt be deprived of their proi^rt.\
without due course of the law, and wif.'i

that section of the fourteenth amend-
ment to the I'niied States I'onstitution
>\i;i(h also provides against deiirivjng
men of their property without due pr>-
(CSS of law.
The four cases taken up this nnrnin;,

were as follows: National Mahaiwe
bank against Clinton Markell anu
others, John L. Dodge against C. Mar-
kell and others, J. J. Haskerville against
'.V. E. Richardsim as assignee for tJie

American Loan and Trust company,
and A. Filger & Co. against C. Leo
Abell and others. The attorneys in these
cases are as follows: In the first two
.John Ci. Williams appears for the plain-
tiff and Phelps & McManus and liill-

.-ion. Congdon & Dickinson for tiie «le-

feiulants; in the third. J. H. Brigham is

for the plaintiff and S. D. Allen for the
defendant: in the fourth. Schmidt, Rey-
nolds & Mitchell are for the plaintifl's

and Davis, Hollister & Hicks are for the
defendants.
The testim<my in each of the cases war;

very brief. As stated, the plaintifl's only
introduced their cale certificates an<'i

rested their cases on them. The testi-

mony for the defense was also brief,

and tended to show irregularities in th

sale. It looked at noon as though all

the testlmany would be in early thi.-

afiernoon.
The first cases taken up were tfaose -if

the National Mahaiwe bank and John L.

Dodge against C. Markell and others.
which were tried together by stipulation.

Stipulations settled most of the point.^

in the testiinony in all of the cases, th^
only direct evidence going In being that

connected with the sale. In the Mar-
kell case W. J. Holmes, the holder ef

judgments against the former owner 'it

the property, was placed on the stand
and tstifled that he attended the sale to

bid on the lots, which were in Hunter
& Markell's division, and that someone
on the other side of the room in whic i

the sale was held bid the state tax fo;-

the owner, that being a common expre.--

-

slon, and the property was knocked
down to the unknown bidder. Supposin i

that his judgment interests would b-

protected if the property was bid in by
the owner, he did not pay any further

attention to the matter, and did not bid

on the property. He did not hear the

name of the purcha.ser mentioned, and
supposed that the unknown bidder had
an arrangement with the auditor by
which the same name should be enterc i

on each piece of property.
Arthur Howell. Mr. William^^' clerk,

who bid in the property, said that he did

call out "state tax for the owner." and
he admitted that he did it to deter

others from bidding though in some
cases his bid was raised. He said that

he hid in the property for both Dodge
and the bank, and that as the lots went
to the different ones alternately, he had
no arrangement with the auditor, l)Ui

called the name of the purchaser each
time. He thought he called it in the

same tone as his bid.

In the examination. Mr. Phelps, in ex-

planation of his line of questioning,

said that his point was that the bidder.s

who called out that they were bidding
for the owners, and thus kept others

from bidding through reluctance to com-

(COQtlnued on Page 3.;
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In Furnishing

a Homs....
Don't forget that quality

is remembered long after

price is forgotten.

wearing furniture and house furnish-

specialty with us. We are particular

hoddy built or shabbily finished goods

ised by our buyer and consequently we
e such goods to sell. You may, there-

upon the fact that whatever you buy of

)nly reasonable in price, but also of the

quality obtainable.

We are Duluth Agents for the

Celebrated

COLUMBIA
and liPERIAL
BICYCLES....

New Goods
are arriving every day. In

Iron Beds we are showing

forty-three different styles.

To induce you to come in

and inspect our stock we

Without a doubt more

Stewart Steel Ranges
have been sold within a given time

than any other range in existence.

Other dealers discourage the sale

and use of steel ranges, but Stew-
arts give perfect satisfaction to the

user. Twenty-two styles and sizes

to select from. Your old stove taken

in part payment for a new one.

will sell to you a full size, best white

enamel, brass trimmed Iron Bed, worth

^4.^0, for only

We have already re-

ceived several large
shipments of Carpets

for spring trade in

new and exclusive

patterns. If you are not

ready to buy now come

in and look at them

anyway.

$3.35

~-. :_r'^Ei.

FARW

In Bressers and Chiffoniers....
we are showing forty-six styles of each in all the latest

styles and fmishes. Antique Oak, Golden Oak, Bird's

Eye Maple, White Enameled, Genuine Mahogany, and

Mahogany finish, with Commodes to match, and prices

are always right.

Remember that your credit is always good here.

We have no notes for you to sign and we do not charge

interest. We have everything to furnish the home.

Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Draperies and Lace

Curtains, Stoves and Ranges, Tinware, China,

Clocks, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

& STEEU Co,
LIBERAL AND COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS, DULUTH, MINN.

BBB

/A) I,A ACtilMTTKl).
Jill). .;!.—Tlie iDurt before which
was tried, today acquitted Al.

'^^/^'^^^^^^>^'^^«>^^V^^iA^^>>^^^^^^^^^A

February

,

Clearing

Sale
Clearing Wi thont Reserve

All Overcoats, Siiltinss and Trou-
serings made to your order in our
usual good style and workmanship
at 25 per cent below regular prices.

To give you an ^lea of the magni=
tude of the many bargains that
await you we wii I quote a few items

Trousers, former price

$7.50—Clearing Sile..

Trousers, former price

$9.00- Clearing Sjle.-

Trousers, former price

$10.00—Clearing !jale.

$5.75

$6.75

$7.50
Trousers, former price djQ f\(\
f12.00—Clearing '>ale_ •PV.Uvf

$18.75

$22.50
$26.50

$33.75

Suits, former price S25
—Cleaiing Sale

Suits, former pric ; $30
—Clearing Sale

Suits, former prici; $35
—Clearing Sale

Suits, former pric; $40 4^ in f\f\
—Clearing Sale •POU.UU
Suits, former prici; $45
—Clearing Sale

Overcoats, former price <t'^'^ CA
$jo—Clearing Sal; ^Zt^»0\j
Overcoats, former price (t^A CA
$35-Clearing!Salj-— ^^\J*Oy}
Overcoats, former price (t'JA f\(\
$4o-ClearlngSah- -- ^0\}»\}K}
Overcoats, former price <C "5 "2 T C
$45—Clearing Sal :.— ^00» i D
And so on through the entire line.

This is one gr^at bargain event
of the entire year which you
should not miss. Our regular

patrons are ea'nestly requested

to take advantage of this unusual

buying opportunity. This sale

will continue uitil February lo.

BLAKE'SGARIER

A Distinguished Former Unit-

ed States Officer Aiding

tlie Boers.

An Adept Indian Fighter and

is Probably Giving Gronje

Pointer.

Duluith Art
Tailoring Co.

306 West First Street.

French & Bassett Bloc :, Opp. BoarJ of Tr«J*.

Teleplone 181.

«^W^^^^WSM^^WW%^> >

John Y. Fillmore Blako, .in ex-army <.f-

tiuer of wide experience in guerrilla war-
fare, is taking ;ui active part in the :.i-

tempt behiK m.Kli- to ke<'p the ]']nKli.«li

out of till- Transvaal. So far ;is is

known at tlii- prt-sent lime he is one of

two AX'est Pointers who are glvintc ilu-

IJoers the btneliL of a superb military

t'ducation, backeil by experience -jtiincil

in the most savase Indian warfare.
L'nlted States army officers, at K'ast

1 hose who are in lonch with the war i.'-Wi.

Iiom South Alric-a, are closely follo.vi.is
•he campaign for jirofcssional rea.s >iis.

fhose who Ktiow Hood or Blake lake aii

additional interest in the war, as tlK
'abies tell of Hiitish reverses brouR'ii
.iboiil by tactics similar lo those i-ni-

jiloyed to whip the Indians. The Sixth
t'aval!-y. I'niled Slates army, ai'e smiling
i^rimly at the matmer in which "Alpha-
Oit" lilake is "rulibins it in" in the .-.ise

of an Rnglish war eorrespondent, v.'i.o

ileserii>ed liim as "an Americiin adventu-
rer called *(."oi.' Ulake." Thereby han,4S
a tale.

In the issue of the London Ora)iiiie
hearinK the date of Nov. IS there ap-
oearefl a half-tone reproduction of a
j)hotograi)h showing a body of men
inarching in co.iimn across a street in

Johannesburg. No. 'i of the lirst .iet of
lours i-arrled a partially furled Haiq:; the
men kepi jjerfect line and distance. As
I matter of fact there was nothing in ih'.

illustration to warrant the title under il,

nor ihe explanatory reading-maiter
which accompanied it. Yet there was an
insult 10 two great rac€-s in the "stulf."

In bold, black type was this heading:
•traitors: the irish brioadk
serving with the boers."

Then came the following highly inter-
•'sting reading matter:
The men of the Irish-American— Irish

main.y—brigade who left Johannesburg
on the outbreak of the war to hght tne
British are described as "some of the
worst sweepings of Johannesburjj'' and i,s

"all loafers." They were about 120 strong,
and were led bv an American adventurer
called "rol." Blake. Their avowed ob-
ject was loot, and probably that is all

thev wotdd be good for. The Boers
themselves have a poor opinion of th-'-Ti.

and were very anxious to keep them out
of the wav to prevent their doing any-
thing disgraceful. When they left

Johannesburg no rifle or cartridge belts

had been served out to them. The Irish

flag bears the motto: "Remember Micnels-
town."
Recent cables stated that "Col." Blake

was with Cronje at Modder River, anti

this was before the Boers so thoroughly
thrashed Methuen's forces. It was il.e

secon<1 disastrous "surprise" which nad
befallen the British troops. So it is a
fair presumption that Blake has earned
the eagles so slurringly given him by the
L,<indon correspondent.
While it may be true that "Alphabet"

Blake has some of the characteristics <-f

the adventurer in his make-up, there is

yet to appear the man who can riuestion
his bravery, deny his brilliancy tir his

marvelous control of men. Faults he has
—many of them—but his sterling qualities

more than counterbalance them. His rec-

ord in the T'nited Statves army is one
which any man would be proud to pos-
sess, says the Chicago Chronicle.
Thai much-scanned, much condensed

book known as the "Armv Register" has
little 10 sav of John Blake. Put into

English, that little would read something
like this: "John Y. Fillmore Blake, born
In Mis.souri: apointed to the Military
Academy from Arkansas; became a caclei

Sept. 1, 1jT6; received his commission as
second lieutenant June 12. 1880, and was
assigned to the Sixth cavalry; made lust

lieutenant Oct. 5, 18S7. and resigned from
the service Aug. 19, 1S89."
But that brief record says nothing of

nine years of the hardest kind of service
which the "galloping" Sixth put in whip-
ning hostile Apaches into submis.=?ion. Nor
19 there the .slightest mention of a cam-
paign that covered .Arizona, New Mexico,

iiie pannaiKile, the somhern pan 01 111-

iii:;ii leiriioiy, anu fai' into tne land of ihe
Aiexicans. -vimy oiiicers are suiipo.-x-d lo

Know all 01 mis aiui iiic register IS not
nuendeu for c-iviiiaii eyes.

itiere Is no ijuestion ihai the ino.st bril-

iiant man in tne ciass of So was Uberini
Al. t^arur. . During the haril ijoue inv
lour years ht- was the honor man. It is

wiinin the range of possittie probabilities
Uiai If Biake nad been inclined U) exei t

nimseif he migni have sioou higher in
nis Class, for nu is me pos.sessor ot one
of tiiose peculiar brains wnicn absorb
and master dilticult things witn liitle or
no elfori. Bui he Is constituiionaiiy lazy
excejutng in matters relating to tne ap-
plication of tne art of war. As it is.

I'arier is nisgraced and an army prisoner
;it l.,eavenwonn for his connection wn n
ihe scanuals in tne Improvement of fea-

\annah narbor and Biake is following
out his democratic instincts in fignting to

preserve tne Soiitli Atrican republic.
Several months before his graduation

the White Mountain Apaches had shown
signs of desiring to take the warpath, and
Blake, who was sure of making the caval-
ry, iirayed that he would be ordered to

join the "galloping" Sixth, then in Ari-
:;on under command of Col. Eugene A.
Carr. In May the Apaches under the
leadership of "the medicine man anrl pro-
phet Nockaydeikiinne. took the warpath,
and there began a series of Indian atro-
eities, I'Xiending over a period of nine
>('ars, which have never been .ippioach. d
"ill the hislorv of the Souihwest.
To his intense de.it;ht, Blake w.is or-

dered to join his hearts desire, and with-
out a. thought of the three months' leave
which was his he Hew across the contin-
ent as fast as steam <oiild c-arry him.
On reaching Chicago he learned that
Troop M, lo whi<h he was assigned, had
taken the lield. but lie was to report at

Fort I.,owell, long since abandoned, and
ascertain, it possible, its whereabtnils.
Two weeks later "the lledgllng from the
Point" reported to his captain, William
A. Raffertv, in the lieart of the White
in<nintain district. The fact that a ten-
ilerfoot had ridden through a hostile cinin-

trv alone and found his troop was a sur-
prise to RalTertv. And that was the lirst

ihal Blake <aused his captain. If the
former knows anything about his old
chiefs career in Cuba it will cause no
amazement, betanse it was wliat lie

W'ould have expected.
It was early in this campaign that

Biake Hrst niei a man who became fa-

mous at San Juan hill. (Jen. Adna R.
Chaffee, at that time captain of 1 troop
in the "galloping" Sixth. Two years
later "the man without a hurdle on his

straps" carried a message to that beau
ideal Indian fighter, the (iray Fox, .vnicli

resulted in the killing of Nockaydetklinne
at Cibicni creek and saved a squadron of
the Sixth from being massacred. ^
In those days the troops in the depart-

ment ot Arizona spent most of the time
chasing Indians—Apaches. Commanches,
Cheyennes, Kiowas, Navajoes, and Zuni—
frorh the upper part of the Indian terri-

tory far into Old Mexico. it was rarely
thev saw a garrison unless sent home
wounded or sick with fever. And this

was the sort of existence led by Blake
for nine vears. When his regiment did

reach "God's country" all of the light

had been knocked and licked out of the
Indians in the Southwest, and helpless
.settlers, ranchers, and jirospectors couid
travel the land without fear of mas.sacre.
Possibly in no other country could Blake

have learned those tactics and that strat-

egy which is such a feature of guerrilla
warfare, for in no other land did similar
conditions exist. He learned to light and
whip a wily foe, fo guard against sur-
prise and the demoralizing night attack,
to meet cunning with its fellow and win,
to endure the pangs of hunger and the
awful torture of thirst, to assimilate the
craftiness of the savage and applying It

to the trained brain, beat the Indian at
his own game. These were some of the
lessons which Blake has not forgotten,
and, it is apparent, are being used with
telling effect in South Africa.
A man who knew well the ex-cavalry

officer said this about him the other day:
"Paramountiy Blake was and is a fighter.
Al the same time he is the oddest mass
of contradictions that I've ever seen. He
was the life of the mf-ss, loved a joke tuid
could tell a capital story. At night about
the i-amprtre ne used to sing 'Benny
Havens' and talk of his life at the acad-
emy. Then there would be long stretches
of "moroseness, when it was impossible
to get a word from him. Faults he had,
and they were glaring; but it seems to

me that his lieart was in the right place,
despite the things he did to make ene
mies in the service—and he possessed
them in abundance. I h< arj spve»-H' '-o-i's

agf> that he was in South .Africa, and
later I saw in the pa|)ers tliat he was with
the Boers. Of c<iurse the siyle of lighting
the burghers are )iiitling up is the son
that would worry the English most, and
Blake Is just the sort of man lo use all

of his experience in Indian warfare to
keep the British oiil of the Transvaal. Il

is inten.sely funny to read of the English
troops running into 'another' trap, and
they were again 'snrnrlsed.' Thai's
Apache fighting all over.'
Early in 18S7 Blake was ordered to Fort

Tjeavohworth to take his examination tor
promotion and there met Miss Kathryn
Aldrich. the \-oungest daughter of Ihe late
M. V. Aldrich, of i^rand Rapids, Mich.
The (MMirtship was brief, and when the
voiiiig Indian fighter rejoined his troop
he was engaged to one of the wealthiest
belles of the lan<i of pine barons. There
was a military wedding in St. Mark's
church, and there were mativ of ihe
vouiig men of the valley tity who scowled
at the tall form in full dress cavalry uni-
form. Their ijre<lictions wi-re "that 'Kit'

Aldrich liad made a inist.'ike."

This was due t<> a dinner given by tlietn

at the IViiiiisula club to the coming bene-
dict. There were rumors of much wine
and decidedly peculiar conduct on ihe
part of the guest. His fiancee taxed him
with this, ami it was promptly denie.l.

After he had resigned from the army
at the repeated request of his wife, tiie

Blakes returned to (Jrand Rapids, where
for several years they lived the life .if

IM'ople of wealth. Inactivity did not suit

the husband and he started the lirand
Rapids Transfer and «'old Storage com-
pany. If was a success from the start,
but 'the huhnnlrum life of a business man
was not fo Blake's liking. There was a
rift in the martial clouds and one tine

morning Grand Rapids societv was .is-

lounded several ye.irs ago with the in-

telligence that "John P.l.ike had gone to

South Africa to shoot big game."

Free reclining chair cara Cincinnati
to Chattanooga, Queen & Crescent
route night trains

MICHIGAN SENSATION.

Son of James A. Bills, Saginaw, Cured

of Bright's Disease by Dodd's

Kidney Pills.

iMt Physician In City ttav. tto l»i Up—Said Plainly

That Ha CouWn't Ba Cartd-liit Ha It Cant and

Dadd't Kidnty Plin Cnrad Nim.

Saginaw, Mich., JAN. SI.—One of the

most sen.sational cases ever reported in

this city is that of the 19-year-fdd son of

Mr. James A. Ellis, Saginaw, East Side.

The case reflects the greatest credit on
Dodd's Kidney Pills, now In universal u.-^e

all over the world. In March, ISiW, Mi.
Ellis' son was taken sick. One of the best
physicians In the city was consulted. He
Iironounced the case Bright's disease,
which has always been considered incur-
able. He attended the young man for
several months, but finally gave him up.
It was no use. Bright's disea.se couldn't
be cured.
Another eminent physician was con-

sulted. He said that he though he migiit
cure him. If he couldn't he would say so.
After a few months' trial he also acknow-
ledged that the case was beyond his skill.

The lad was conftned to his bed long be-
fore this, and death was now looked lor
at any moment. The doctor .said It w.is
useless to give him medicines, as he could
not live.
Mr. Ellis about this time saw Dodd's

Kidney Pllis advertised. He determir: d
to put them to the test and see If his son
was really beyond human aid. He pro-
cured a box. It was thought that the boy
showed an improvement and another box
was bought. With delight it was sern
that there was no doubt about it. Tli"
pills were curing him. Another box was
taken and the Improvement was apparent
to all. To cut a long story short, Dodd s
Pills made a well man of him. Mr. Elli.s,

senior, himself writes:
"I will state that my son Is now at

work and is taking his twenty-lifth box.
He says he Is well and thinks if uselc.-s
to continue taking them, bul I insisted on
his taking the pills. A great many jieojiie

have come to me lo know what w'e u.sej
to cure my boy, and I have told them
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I cannot say enougd
for them. I want all sufferers to know
01 liis wonderful cure."

NotldiiK Injmious in

BROWN'S
\BronGMal Troehas

A ffreat relief for coueliSt hoarae*
uess, throat and lun^ trottblea.

John I. Brown & Bon. Borton.

Wedding^ Rings.

fiElST & E8D, -^^ '-p-

-MMMI
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THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: WEDNESDAY, JANUARY. 31, 1900.. /

WHEN YOU ADVERTISE FOR HELP
Do they advertise where no-

body expect you to or where
the people who want to work always

look, viz: THE EVENINQ HERALD?

Johnson & Moo
2W2'4'6'a West Superior Si,

TODA Y ENDS
Onp of thf most sui'0<^sslu I years in ««ui l>usiri<'ss cart'cr. made so by
Iht^ liberal patronaK^* <'f ihe thrift y peopie ot Duluth. who kii'^w thr

value of the <lollai' and whi'iv to s^e t the inostfor it.

Our Business Year Commences Tomorrow, Febm I,

Aii.l we prop<.se opening the cam)»a ign of the new year with some

Hot Bargains for this **snappy" cold weather.
Here you are for Thursday, Friday, Saturday:

Our Great

HALF PRICE SALE
off Ladies*, Misses* and

Children's JacJtets
Will ct.uliiiur isiUil SA IM'RDAY

NK;H'r- l»i)sitiv. ly m. h.nser. W.-
huVf slill a libi-ral ussurtnir-tit la
ilioDs*- from. J'ii'k thi-rn now v\lul«-
Villi may at KXA«'TI.\' IIAT.K
I'liiri-: ft m«":iiis:

Our $5.00 Coats

-

Our $10.00 Goats

Our $12.50 Coats -

Our $15.00 Coats -

Our $20.00 Coats

$2.50

$5.00

$6.25

$7.50

$10.00
and So through the entire line.

Our Enlir. Stock of

LADIES' FUR JACKETS

AND CAPES
At 6r«ally Roduc.d Piicos.
Yoi. will save from ?', to $10 on

ev«-ry Karmt-nt by biiyinij now.

Ladies' Astrakhan Ja<kets. worth
J.M'..-->-THRKK
DAYS' fJALK
PRICK '

i.adies' .\strakhan Jaeki'ts. r''i:ii-

lar priif $:;."'i.tm

TUKKK DAYS'
SALK I'RICK

i«idl«'s' .\.-itrakban Jaikeis_ r>v:ii-

iar iniff W.'i.iKf—

'rMRi:K 1>AVS'
SALK I'RU'K

Ladifs' K.l»-cirif S»':i| .l;i(k is

K'ani j^.irmi-nts.
ji-snlai price $:"n'j: .1

day.x' I'LKARAN't'l
PRfCK
[>;idi.-.K' Kle{ trie Seal J.i< k«t.-;, wntii
$4.-i: THRKK l>AVS
ri.K.\RAN("K I'RP'f.,

Ladies' Klectrie Seal Jaik. ts. worth
WT.".<>: THRKK
1>AVS CLKAFtANiTO;
I'RK'K

$25.00
leki'ts. ri'iTii-

$27.50
jikils r<v:ii-

$35.00
.liick- IS. . :. -

$27.50
.i<k«-t.-i, W'O'tii

$35.00
aeki t.<. wortli

$37.50

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
:\'riiA si'KriAL fou 'imiir

SALK :

Filaek Moiiair <'repon.s,
clioice .>*lyii-s. Worth $l.»i.S;

Note three ilay.';' ('l«»aranei
|iri«e— pt-r yard

Jllaek. Mohair Silk-
lini.-'h lYepuii.'*, hantl-
sunie pattt-rns. worth
S2.L'.-.: Note :: days' f'lear-
an< e price—per yard

Two-toned Silk Crepons, in Crei n.

Red and lielio mi.xl nres, worili $:;.ik>.

.Vote three day.s'
«Mi-aranee price—per
.\ar«l

J'^aney Silk Mi.xed Novell v SuitinRs
vi.rih 9hZ'> and $l.r.O;

.N'uie three days" Ciear-
:inee price

10 piecs .'•O-ineh all-W(X»l Novelty
Siiitinss. sniiahle fen-

Skirts, worth $l.i'> and i\.:M:
cwie :; days' Clearance
jirli-e

98c

$1.48
in ( IiiM n,

voril) $:;.iK>.

$L98
uitinRs.

98c
>velt.v

68e

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

5c

13c

-Mill's .M,ii-kin:ivv Mitti'lis,
sold al.l ovi^r al Kk- a pair
— t 'li-a ranee price

I'i (loz Men's (Iloves and
Mliiens. ref;nlar low price.
Vh-; CltaraMce price

Odd lots of Men's Underwear,
wortli 50c and 75c apiece, at ex-

actly Half Price.

Alius Natm-ai (Sra.v Wool I'lid. r-
wear. sc.niewliai broken in
si>.. s, worth II.iM); Clearance
prl<-e— pi I- pieci-

Men's all-VViiol .I»TS<.-.\'

rililied. Ilesh colure<l,"all
sizes: Clearance price, per
pil'ce

Ne\er before 6old less than $1.

88c

79c

Our Entire Stock of

MISSES' AND CHIL

DREN'S JACKETS
at Exactly Halt Price.

i.AL)ii:.s iJi:i:.ss skirts
--Bla<k tlsured Skirls,
wiirth $1. •'»); Clearance price

Blaik Crepon. Rhu k and Bhit
Ser^e. Black Xovelty Stripe. i.:ai.

trimmed, well made
Skirts, worth $4.00;
CK-arance price

)'ZJ Ladle's and Misses' Go f flats al-
most Kiven awa.v

—

uM
shades worth up to $2.ri0: to
<'lear the lot. your pick
- .-.i.-h

99c
Ue

. . I."ai.l-

$2.98
Idts al-

29c
New Embroideries.

-\ most ina.trnifii •ni litu- uf new
ii.iniifonie patterns, in Swiss :md
Hamliur}?: KdmitiKs and Insertions—
s|it<ial V.lines at—per yard —

5e, 6e, 9c, lOc, I2i/4e, 15c

and up.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
We have a niii- imlirokeii line of

Boys' Suits, in new. np-to-<late
xood.---. They are neail.v a.U heavy
weijiTiits. nuring: this sab- take
\onr ihobe ai just ( )NI':-'I'HI RD
(>l'l'' mil- f.irner low prices.

BOYS' REEFERS.
On all reinaiidtiK Reefers we make
a straiKhr discount of -in PKR
'i;.\T (Jl'K former low prices.

SHOE DEPT.
In order to still further c.lean up

stock we have picketj out a table
full of good Shoes, though a little
off style«. from whii h wr- say—Take
.\oiir i>ii-k at-

HALF PRICE

!

nd W

39e

These arc mostly iMt-n's .iiid Wo-
men's.

Ijidies' Felt Slippers,
cheap at 49c; special

-Ml odd lots of Ladies' Felt Afl^
nid l-'la'iiu,! Lined Slippers. MJift
\wirtli up to $l.i'.; sale pncr. *'*'"

—Some sizes miss ins.

I.Kidles' Felt and Flannel-! ined
Shoes, sjiecicil offeriiiif at 2.". PER
CKXT DISCOCNT throughout the
ntire line.

Ladies' $i'..'.t> Fine Shoes, a'l new up-
to-date goods from cer-
tain reliabb- Western
niiikiT'-: sp'Oial a pair.

L I new up-

$2.13

Moe

WEST DULUTH
The people of West Duluth -tre won-

<b rins wht le the money comes from
that i>ays for the paper.s which the News
Tribune is circulatin.s: in West Dululh
totlay. This morning; the people wh-i
wi-re on the streets when the papers
.irriveil. fust oiiened their eyes and then
whistled to themselves as though to say
"U'e can see which way the booille
^•o. s." The News this morning' pub-
li.shed clippings from The Herald which
they were an.Kious to have everybody
s«-e. They al.so realized the fact that
if the papers were otTered for .^ale there
would be ver.v few people see those
< lipjdnKs and so tney started a free cir-
< ulation bureau at the Republican hea 1-

MUariers. They also hired a numbe-
of boys to distribute them through^-ut
the residence portion of the town.

WEST DILI'TH BRIF:FS.
There is i7iuch coniidaint against the

street raihvaj t-onipany becau.«o of ih •

lold cars. West Duluth people think the
company is trying to .save on coal bills

by freezing the i>eop!e. For sfime t'me
the cars have been almost totally wilh-
otit heat.
The 2-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ci. c. O'Brien was seriously burn-

i

yesterday afternoon. The ehi'.i's
clothes caught lire from the Ktove. aiii
liefore the father could put them out ih
child had been burned so bad that In -

recovery is doulittul. Mr. O'Brii^n
burned both his hands so that he will ,)-

laid up for some time.
Herman Kringle, second engineer ''"r

the Merrill & Ring Lumber compnuy,
returned home last Saturday from S;>iii-
naw. Mich.. i)ringing with him his wi'e.
There will be a Repuldican-rally to-

night at which time the candidate for
mayor, and the candidate for alderman
from the Kighth ward, with the assist-
ance of several of their friends will tell
why they should be elected.
The work on the ore dock was sus-

I ended yesterday on account of the cold
weather. Soon after starting this morn-
ing one of the pile drivers met with en
accident causing another short delav.
Timothy Lane, father of E. A. L in .

who came to West Duluth a week ago,
1 died at 9 o'clock yesterday morning.
The remains will be sent to

I

AV'is., today for burial.

The ladies of St. James'
church will give a social at

store this evening.
Prize carnival at West Duluth rink t"-

night. Full K. of P. band.
First of series of lectures by J. H. B.

Smith at Cangregalional church,
Thursday night, Feb. L Subject, "Ben

EttricU,

Catholic
Oilley's

Call for Winecke & Doerr's Chancel-
lor. Everj' first-class dealer has them.

Watch This Paper

Tomorrow Night For Our

Lace 5ale.

Panton & White

JUMP ON

PETTIGREW
Administration Senators At-

tack Him For Criticising;

Pliilippines Policy.

HARD WORDS USED

HERALD to M
WANTS S WDAO.

•illiiliiiilliliii. •••'•••iii«i(i.iHai»

PROFESSIONAL

Senator Sewell Says the

South Dakota Senator

Is a Traitor.

to ;he
senato.-
all the

Washington, Jan. 31.—When the sen-
ate convened today, Mr. Hale made a

partial report ()f the conference com-
mittee on the urgent deficiency bill. Tt

was adopted ami further .-onferenee

was reciuested.

.Mr. I'ettigrew wished a statement
tnade by Aguinaldo printed as a doiu-
ment. He said that if it was not il-

low. he Would read the statement and
thereby get it in the record. Mr. Haw-
ley said he would object to the readinp:

as treasonable.
"It is giving aid and comfort

enemy and that is what the
from South Dakota is doing
time." said Mr. Hawley.
Mr. IVttigi'ew as.seited that the de-

partments were holding back inforni.i-
lion. Mr. Lodge objected to the Aguin-
aldo statement because he .said it wa.-
a mass of falsehoods. He resented the
statement that information was bein.^
held back.

.Mr. Lodge also read a statement from
Admiral Dewey denying the ;itatemenL
of Aguinaldo and saying tliat he had
never received him with military hon-
ors, nor saluted the Filipino Mag, no.'

lii'omised the Filipinos independence in
any wa.v whatever.

.Mr. Spooner thought it was about
lime to draw the line upon this ( onstuiL
and daily suit of Aguinaldo against tli-

I'nited States. He said that no >-tate-
ment of a man in arms against the
Tnited States should be placed upon the
'.'( iirds of the senate. It Would. h
thought, be construed as encourage-
ment to those in insurrecticm againru
the fla,g and authoritv of the I'nit—

1

States.
Mr. Spooner made a touching allusion

to (Jen. Lawton and read from a letter
of the dead general, who deprecated tne
utterances of the anti-iinperialists in
.America en account of their effect in
the I'hLJippines.
Mr. Oallinger .said that it was time the

argument of the .South Dakota senaioi
should cease in the senate. He said it

was a question whether we should be-
lieve the charges of Aguinaldo or the
statem' :it« of Admiral Dewey.
Mr. Petti.grew then read from the

fjueen's speech at the opening of luiriia-
nient. and said that it was made ti ap-
pear tliat -the English were attacked by
the Boers. There was no mure trutu
!in that statement than In the similar
one that the United States had been at-
tacked by the Filipinos.
Mr. Oswell said he was not

of Philippine ainuisition. but,
ter what his personal opinions
supported the fiag when it was attacked.
He deprecated l.)eyond measure ttie ac-
tion of the senator from South Dakota,
and. under the circumstances, he was a
traitor to his country in supporting t;.>

archtraitor of the United States who had
sold himself to Spain and betrayed his
own country. He characterized ih?
proceedings as monstrous.
Mr. Teller said he doubted if there was

much pr)fit in continuing this kind of
discussion. He did not agree with Mr.
Sewell. Any senator had the right, on
his own responsibility, even in times i>f

war. to differ and criticize the admin-
istration. .Mr. Teller said the people of

England were divided as to the Boer
war, and members of parliament would
( riticize the goveimment. He double,

1

w hether an> member w mid rise up and
call them, criticizing the government,
traitors.
Mr. Teller saiil if we had withdrawn

from the ITiilippines, Aguinaldo would
not have been the ruler, but sotnt-

European fiag would be dying there.

The islands were valuable, and by some
arrangement European nations would
have effected an agreement by which
the.v would have held them.
Mr. >Iawley said that Aguinaldo hal

been exhibited before the world a.s an
embezzler and a .scoundrel. He said
that the document that Mr. Pettigre.v

wanteil to print gave aid and comfort
to the enemy. He referred tu Aguin-
aldo as a friend of the senator from
South Dakota.
Mr. Pettigrew said he yielded to m

man in his fidelity to his country. He
said by a reversal of our policy in the
Philippines the hcmur if the country
could be retained. He defended Aguin-
aldo from the charges made against him,
and read from the documents from the
peace conference showing that American
generals spoke highly of Aguinaldo.
When Mr. Petigrew concluded, Mr.

Berry spoke against the financial bill.

IN THE HOUSE.
Washington. Jan. 3L—In the house to-

day, a bill was passed to correct aa
error in the last river and harbor bill :'e-

lating to the appropriation for the im-
provement of Buffalo bayou and the
Galveston ship canal. The house then
went into committee of the whole for

the consideration of the Indian appro-
priation bill. Mr. Sherman, in char:;e
of the measure, explained its provisit)nr».

in favor
no mal-
were. he

GAVE I'P THE JOB.
The following story on Lord Rob-^rts

gained currency a few years ago in the
British army, says Collier's Weekly,
The dirtiness of the Afghan is nio-
verbial, and it is said that on one occa-
sion Gen. Roberts captured a soldio>r

wh<» was so exceptionally dirty that it

was thought necessary, for the e'afety

of the whole camp, that he should be
wa.'ihed. Two genuine Tommy Atkinses
Wtre told off for the purpose. They
stripped the prisoner and scrubbed at

him for two hours with formidable
brushes and a large quantity of sott

soap. Then they threw down th'-ir

brushes in disgust and went to th'lr
captain.
"What's the jnatter. men?"
"Well, sir, " they replied, som'^what

excitedly, "we've washed that "pre

Afghan chap for two hours, but it wasn't
any good. After scrubbing him. sir. till

our arms were like to break, Messed if

we didn't come upon another suit of
clothes."

Smoke Winecke & Doerr's Chancellor,
everrwhere the favoriir 10 cent cigar.

TLMR.MOLKS.ANI' WARTS REMOVRD
(iermicide guararteed for dandruff and
falling hair. C< rn.s removed without
pain. Mme. Boj il, 210 West Superior
street.

{ pinsBuwa visit iLE typewriter.
{

IF IN NEED OF A NO. 1 TYPEWRITER
call at 12 Fifth avenue west and see
the cheapest om on the market for
thirty days.

.iiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiil.a.tiM.iiMtiiM'.

I
HCTELS.

I

Hotel Northern

f

20a Wmmt tuprnflor Mt.,

Senres Business Men's Lnnch
Every day from iirjo a. m. to 2. p. m.
Oysters, Live Lobsters, Crabs and deep
sea delicacies at a 1 hours. First-class
Chef in charge.

One block from Union Depot.

WIMOSCR HOTEL,
ltatM,SI.Ua*v.

JAMI'^S Sn.LTVAN. Prop.
Dulut 1. Minn.

{ PLUMUNQ, HEATH 16 AND 0A8 FIHINfi
|

THOMPSON-AVArCH COMPANY. '230

West First street.

\
WATCH IIEPAIRINQ.

\

THE CHEAPEST AND BFIST WORK
at Vanderberg's, J14 West if iperlor St
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Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blocd Bitters makes pure
blood. Tones and invigorates the whole
system.

All Boys' Reefers
Going at great redunion. When we say
reduction in prices sve mean it.

C. W. ERICSON,
The Clothier.

DELICIOUS IN I
[(bFFEElfeA&ChocolateS

ABookforg

Hon)ers.g

^eONDEN£;ED M!LK|
^ Borden's Coad« ised MHk Co., N. Y.

g

! i

HERALDIC A
WANTS WORD.

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.

WANTED—A <"OMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply at once to

Mrs. S. C. McCormick, 121 East Second
street.

STENOGRAPHERS
Assisted to positions •without charge.

Call for application blank. Remlpglon
typewriters tor sale or rent. WYCKOFF,
SEAMENS & BENEDICT. 32S Wast Supe
rlor street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR GENER-
al housework; small family. 721 Third
street east.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family, 224
Tnird avenue east.

WANTED-WOMAN TO DO PLAIN
sewing. Address T 89, Herald.

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1010 East Second street.

GIRI^FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
21S Fourteenth avenue east.

GIRL \YANTED-TO ASSIST IN GEN-
eral housework, at "10 East Second
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 405 East Third street. ,

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR SEC-
ond work in family of three. Apply 323
East Second street.

WANTED—MALE HELP.

PANT MAKER WANTED-STEAI )if

job for right man. S. R. Harrington,
tin West Superior street.

WANTED—SIX MACHINISTS. PER-
nianent employment. -\i)iily at once.
Olytle Iron Co., Duluth.

WANTED-GOOD MACHINE DRILL
runners, accustomed to haid ground.
Wages $2.75, or contract work if pre-
ferred. Steady employment. Golden Star
mine. Mine t'enter.

WANTIOD—TWO BLACKSMITHS. AP-
ply at on<'e. Clyde Iron company.

WANTED—FLOOR MOULDERS AND
machinists at the National Iron com-
pany, Duluth, Minn.

WANTED-FIRST CLASS COATMAK-
er. Janzig, Board of Trade.

WANTEO-AQENTS.

AGENTS WANTED—TO SELL GOODS
on easy payments. No experience or
capital required. Gately Supply Co., ii

East Superior street.

WANTED—SITUATIONS.

W ANTED—PLALN SEWING TO DO AT
221) W est Third street.

SITUATION WANTED BY EXPERl-
eiiced dry Roods and gents' furnishnigs
man. H. E., Herald.

WANTED—WORK OF ANY KI.VD B l'

the da.v by a young woman. 14 Ea.-<t
First street.

YOUNG GIRL WOULD LIKE PLACE
in boarding house or hotel to do second
work or wash dishes. Agnes Miller 2118
West S'Veiith street.

WANTKD-UY YOUNG LADY STEN-
ogiaplui, general office work. Can tar-
nish best of references. Address H 69,
Herald.

A WO.MA^' WANTS WORK BY THE
day. Can turn her hand to any work.
Apply to 17 East Superior street, room S).

WORK WANTED BY A WIDOW. AP
ply at the Bethel.

WANTED—POSITION AS CLERK OR
ca.shier by young lady of experience.
Address T 91, Herald.

WANTED—POSITION BY YOUNG MAN
27 yearp old; 1 am married and will ac-
cept a i)osition that will make me a liv-
ing. Address Telephone 597.

WANTED — HOUSECLEANING, OR
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son, 23 First avenue east. Work guar-
anteed.

{ FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. !

FOR SALP:—FRESH MILK COW. 2312
Park street. East End.

THREE CHEAP DELIVERY HORSES
for sale. From |15 to $40. Address T 90,
Herald.

B|J|||A$I75 BUYS FINE UPRIGHT
IHIlUPl;<no. almost new; cost S4i.ii.

First-class maker. 2 and 3 Banning
block, opposite Glass block.

DO YOU WANT A LOT IN SIXTH Di-
vision, West Duluth? Make me an offer
for one on Norton, near Central. R. F.
Belleperche, 627 Chamber of Commerce.

ADftAII ^^'* t'^SI'KY MAKE, HIGU
Unllilli top, walnut case, nearly new.

2 and 3 Banning block, opposite (iiass
block.

FOR SALE—PALACE MEAT MARKET.
Best location in city, doing a good busi-
ness. Cheap. Corner Twelfth and Tower
avenue, West Superior, Wis.

FOR SALE—TWO CUTTErI] ONE
speeder and one single two-seat. If
wanted seat drops in behind. Will sell
cheap. Apply M. S. Burrows, the Great
Eastern.

Horses ! Horses

!

Large consignments of heavy logging
and draft horses are daily placed en the

Midway Horse Market of

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
Minnesota r^ransfer, St. Paul.

FOR SALE-BUFFALO OVERCOAT IN
good condition. Address K 100, H«rald.

FMANCIAL

MONEY LOANED ON WATCHES, Di-
amonds, all goods of value, from $1.*0 to
$1000. Keystone Loan and MercantU*
company. 16 West Superior itreet.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
We buy Consolidated stock. Cooley &
Underbill. 207 Exchange building.

.••.UJIIIUIi.l|....IM.»i..ai...t...t«.iM..iU.lili.>

MISINESS CHANCES.

PARTNER FOR 1LLUSTII-\TED LEC-
ture; some cash reauired: also soprano
singer. Y Sfi. Herald.

LOTS OF MONET MADE IN STOCKS
In Wall street with $50. Principal »uar-
anteed. Send for particulam. Amslee
& Co., baokera. 12 Broadway. New
York.

HERALD Ig
WANTS S

I
FOR RENT-HOUSES. 1

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE SMALL
buildings in East End; also large build*
ing, suitable for livery and sale sta-
bles. A. R. Macfarlane & Co., 112 Ex-
change building.

HERALD 'Sg m
WANTS S

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE. 1

;-ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, 212 EAST
Third street.

HOUSES, STORES, FLATS, OFFICES.
By Crosby & Martlndals. 106 Providence
building.

FOR RENT-ROOMS

Tr>n RENT — TWO FURNISHED
front rooms, with board. 130 Sixth ave-
nue west.

FOR RENT—THREE MODERN FUR-
nished rooms, ele<-trlc light, furnace
beat. etc.. lOl East Fourth street.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH ALL CON-
veniences for rent reasonable. 102 East
Second street. •

FURNISHED ROOM, BOARD CAN BE
obtained next door. 100» lilast Second
street.

FURNISHED ROOMS — HOUSEKEEP-
ing. Stove. 309 West Superior street.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT. 230
West Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS,
modern conveniences. 322 West Third
street.

FOR RENT-FURN1SHF:D ROOM FOR
gentleman. 019 West Second street.

FOR RENT—FLATS.

FOR RENT—F1..AT KOCR ROOMS, FHR-
nished; cheap. 722 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT-MODERN 5-ROOM FLAT.
Gas, electric light, bath. $16.00 per
month. Cooley & I Underbill, American
Exchange Bank bldg.

.iilliHiliilllliiiiilliilia.iiiiii.iiii.iiillliiit.ililMll

FOR RENT-HALL i
7.i..ii>iM..i(iiii....»......i"iaiM>iiiiiiiiiiini.i««7

MA.SONIC TEMPLi: HALL. FOR
dances, concerts and entertainments.
Seals 200. Elevator. Apply to E. P.
Alexander, Torrey building.

•liilliti.lii.l(ii....i.li.lltiMIIIIIMff.ill..llHniit».

I
WANTEO-Ta RENT.

SMALL MODERN HOUSE AT LF.STER
I'ark; no children. Address T SS, Htr-
ald.

o
11

MIDWIFE. ;
MID-WIFE — MRS. BANKS,
Croix avenue. Private hospital

328 ST.

.••i.in..iM..>..>i..>>>iiiiii'itii..i"iiiiiiiiiiti.iii'.

i WANTED—TO BUY.
|

7iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(ii.>i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti..»Miiiiiiiiii7

WANTRD-TO BUY SECOND-HAND
shelving iiad counters in good condition.
Scandinavian Co-Operative Mercantile
company, Two Harbors, Minn.

TO
QUICK
RUYERSIBARGAINS

It) lots in Sixth slr«et, on<' blo<-k from
Portland s<iuare; price $;!75<)—less than $2.''>tl

a lot; easy terms. In the next year or two
these Jots can be sold for $ri00 apiece. Hero
is a chance to make some money. Como
and .see us.

JULIUS D. HOWARD t 00.,
REAL ESTATE,

20I First National Bank Building.

^^^^^^^^^.^N^^.^<*«^^W^.^l^^^^W.^^^^^^M>

A irood lot In West End
for , 9200

Money on hand to loan for a
building on this lot.

OhBmmPm OralgA Oom,
lot NmM MMh. ralMiMM f474

Batablished ItSC

J. G. MISHLER,
REAL eSTATS.

If you want to buy or sell, come and sett
me write or wire. J. C. MISHLER. 307
and iOd Exchange building. Duluth, Minn.

I
NORWEQIAN COD UVER OIL {

ASK FOR C. J. TUFTF:S NORWEGIAN
c»h1 Liver Oil. Our import of ls:t9 is ex-
cellent.

•.ilMlli.illlt.......|l.»lllllll.i(.llll|(||||||||||||.

TRAINED RURSE. §
'••iiiiiiiiini»ut..iii...(.i.i..iii...i..iin..intiin.7

MEDICAL. SI'FitJlCAL AND OBSTET-
rical nurse. 117 East Fifth street.

jmRUO TJEXABLISZ

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
L«av«
Duluth

**Q oo am
•i 55 pm

*ii 15 pm

'Dally. **Eccept Sunday.

ST. FMUL
....MimtEAFOUM ..

Arrive
Duludi

*6 4S am
••i 40 pn
*T 00 pm

Sleepm fot 11: 1$ p. m,; train rrady (t 9 p. m. PUMogtti Bay
remain In sleeuer at Minneapolis until t a. m.
Train for Funa du I.ac and New Dulutli ••9:00 a.m.
FROM U.NION DliFOT. CITY TICKHT OFFICB. jy

West Superior street, comer ProTideac« tNalldlac, TIckeia
sold to all points. Telephone 3 18.

EASTERN IVY OF MINNESOTAm
CWy TWm 0tnw-4tl Wirt tumlir tt.

Leave
|

Duluth. '

|
Arrive

tl 10 p. m.
'11 15 p. m.

ST. PAUL
AND MINNEAPOLIS

.

ta 10 p.
*7 00 a.

"Dally. fDally except Sunday.

*8 IS a.m.

t3 00 p.m.

Grand Rapids, Crookston, Grand
Forks, Monrani and Coast Points
Swan Kiver.llibi <iii); and Int Points

*6 4S P.l

tie B.

Sleeper for 11:15 p. k. train can l>e occupied at any
time after 9 p. m. J. G. MOONEY.

North«'m Patseneer Afent.

WANTED—A CASH REGISTER. SEC-
ond hand, in good order, cheap for cash.
J. S. Sutherland, Parlor resetaurant,
Virginia, Minn.

PIARO POLISHINQ.

PIANOS AND FURNITURE OF ALL
kinds repolished and repaired. C. O.
Krlstensen. 2 East Michigan street

CLAIRVOYANT.

M. ROSCOE, PALMIST AND CLAIR-
voyant. 704 East Second.

{ HOUSE MOVING AND STACK RAISIN8.
{

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING
smoke stacks, also boilers moved by D,
Mackenzie, 114 Eighteenth avenue east,
south.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.
PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79, A.^\ F. & A. M.—Regular meeting

Vhty first and third Monday evenings
/\^\ meeting Feb. 2, 1900. Work, Sei-^^ » ond degree. S. O. Sterrett, W.
M.; F. R. Kennedy, secretary.

A IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second

H^r and fourth Monday evenings of
'*'^" each month at 7:30 p. m. Next

meeting Feb. 12, 1!«J0. Work,
. Robert Graham,

W. M.; H. A. Hall, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30
1>. m. Next meeting Feb. lo. 1%0.
Work. P. M. M. E. M. degree.

Henry D. Gee, H. P.; W. T. Tenbrook,
secretary.

^ D U L UT H COMMANDERT
- -.Jt No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave

^Sa^Hi first Tuesday of each month.
vHHv^ 7:30 p. m. Next conclave
^r Jan. 30, 1900. Work, Templar
degree. J. T. Armstead, E. C; Alfred
LeRicheux, recorder.

A. O. U. W.
A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.
Meets every Thursday in Hunter block,
third floor. West Superior street. F. W.
Dryer M. W. ; W. J. Stephens, recorder,
John C. Walker, financier, residence 81U
East Seventh street; H. S. Mills, receiver.

Duluth, MIssabe &
Northern Ry, Co.
7:46
8:20
10:07
10:15
10:.30

10:21
10:4S
11:12
10:3.'i

10:50

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

Lv Duluth Ar 8:35 p.m,
Ar Proctor Lv 3:05 p.m,
Ar..Iron Junction. .Lv 1:18 p.m.
jAr Wolf Lv l:10p.m,
|Ar.... Virginia ...Lv 12:55 p.m.
|Ar Eveleth Lv 1:02 p.m.
lAr Sparta Lv 12:39 p.m.
Ar,... Biwabik ....Lv 12:17 p.m.
Ar— Ml. Iron Lvil2:35p.m.
|Ar.... Hibbing Lv|12:S5 p.m*

Daily except Sunday. J. B. HANSON.
General Passenger Agent,

North-Western Line.
Leave
Duluth

Dally.
*E«cept Sunday.

Arrive
Dttlutk

*0 SB m tui St. Paul. Mpli..

8 to.

•aoa
*BaaTwilight Limited—

I

Chlca^, Milwau-I
kee, Appleton,

Oshkosh, Fond du! *#A ttaim
Lac. Fast Mall.

I
glr OO jj

Wagner Sleepers. Free Chair Can.

Duluth, South Short k Atlantis Ry.
Telephone 44.

4M SpaMm NsM HmIi-UbIm dipil.

Leave.

*7 00 pa

tS 40 tm

* Except Saturday,
tExcept Sunday.

.SOSTON LIMITED.
Cepptr Country

.Daylight Exprtts.

Arrive

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m.jLv.,
7:15 p.m.jAr..
7:40 p.m. Ar..
7:50p.m.(Ar..

Duluth
Virginia
Eveleth

... Ely ..,

Arll2:<J0 m.
Lv 7:S5 a.m.
Lv 7:35 a.m.
Lv 7:19 a.m.

M. W. A.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.—
Imperial camp No. 2206. Meets at Elks
hall, 118 West Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting members always welcome. F. A.
Noble, V. C; W. C. Weld, banker; C.
P, Earl, clerk.

I. O. F.
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FOREST-
ers—Court Commerce No. 3283, meets the
flrst and third Friday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock in Kalamazoo block,
second floor. H. W. Krause, C. R. ; W.
W. Hoopes, R. S.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES—DU-
luth tent No. 1 meets every Wednesday
evening at Maccabee hall, corner Supe-
rior street and First avenue west. Initi-
ation nights, second and fourth Wednes-
days. Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. Harry Harrington, Com.; B. K.
Walker, R. K.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35, K. P.—
meets Tuesdav, Jan. 30. at S p. m. at
<'aptle hall. 118 West Superior street.
Work in First and Third ranks. J. B.
Gibson, C. C; H. W. Krause, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE NO. 160, I. O. O.

F., meets Tuesday evening Jan. 30, 8 p.
m. Work in Third degree, in Colum-
bia hall, Twentieth avenue west and
Superior street. Visiting Odd Fellows
welcome. Felix T.«mbert, N. G.; W. H.
Leonard, secretary.

NOTICE OF FOREt:LOSURE SALFl-
Default having been made in the pav-

ment of three hundred flfty-live dollars
({.{So), which Is claimed to be due and Is
duo at the date hereof upon a mortgage
duly made and delivered by Charles Mc-
Namara and Catherine McNamara, his
wife, and Bertha K. Hill and Frank R.
Hill, her nusband. mortgagors, to Robert
G. Peck, mortgagee, dated November i;;,

1S91, and recorded in the ofliee of the reg-
ister of deeds In and for St. Louis C'ount.w
Minnesota, on November 30, 1891, at .S

o'clock a. m. in Book 98 of mortgages on
the page numbered 161 and the page im-
mediately preceding.
Now, therefore, notice is herebv given,

that under the power of sale contained
therein, the said mortgage will be fore-
elosed and the premises therein described,
lo-wit: Ixit numbered S, In blo<k numbered
105, of Second Division of West Duluth,
aciording to the recorded plat iheieof,
situated in St. Louis County, Minnesot.i.
will be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay said debt and
interest, $2.') attorneys" fees and the dis-
bursements allowed by law. which said
sale will be made by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of the
court house, in the citv of Duluth, in said
county, on March 15, 1900, at ten o'clock
a. m. of that day.
Dated January 31, 1900.

ROBERT G. PECK.
Mortgagee.

McGIFFERT & HUNTER.
.Attorneys for Mortgagee.

.'510 Exchange Bldg.. Duluth. Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald. Jaii-31-Ftb-7-H-
21-2s-Mch-7-1900.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COT'NTY OF
ST I OUIS SS
Di.strict Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the assignment of Jolm
Flood, Insolvent:
Notice is hereby given, that at a special

term of the above named court to be held
a: the court house on Saturday. FeTlrn-
ary .3rd, 1900, the undersigned will al5ply
to the court for an order dischargmg him
as assignee herein and for the releasa
of his bondsmen as such assignee.

F. S. KELLY.
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 31 3t
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Compare our
prices with ail

otitersm If you
care to save 35
per cent on your
purchases, visit

litis saiOm Read
these pricesm

UFFELft

'p>i3?^upeiri or.<t.

TRYINB TO

KEEIPJIARK

Morris Crowd Does Not Like

to Have Its Activity

Brouglii Out.

THE GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF
DRY GOODS STILL CONTINUES, EVERY DOLLAR'S

WORTH MUST BE
SOLD......

Underwear—
I^ADTES" $1.75 Combin-
ation Suits

LADliiS' $2.75 qual-

ity Tijrhts

I.ADIR-^' $2.L'r, qual-

ity Tights

I.ADIKS' %-2M quality

Tights (small sizes

LA 1)1 F:^^' 75f Cashmere
i:an«ls

LADIKS' fi.>c H.\Tvy

Fieet-ed l'nit»fAear

CHILD'S 2;V and .We

FK-eced I'nderwear

CHII^rS 40c- and 50c

Flft^oed Cnderwear

BOYS* 50{- Drawers

INFANTS' all-wocd

Saxony Cnderwear ,

MTXS htavy Gray 7oc

I ndfrwear

MEN'S $1.25 Under-
wear (all kinds)

MEN'S $1.50 I'nder-

wcar (all styles)

98c

$1.75

$1.25

98c

39c

39c

15c

25c

25c

15c

35c

75c

98c
Eiderdowns

—

.\A Eidc-ydouns. worth
85c-, 7oc and 65c, at a yd.

CHILDREN'S $1.25
Combination Suits

CHILDREN'S $1.35
Combination Suits

CHILDREN'S $2.00

Combination Suits..

29c
59c
69c
98c

Dress Goods—
EVERY YARD OF DRESS GOODS
MUST GO

14 pieces heavy wool 59c
Dress Goods, at 25c
ENTIRE STOCK OF SILKS AND
VELV'ETS BELOW COST.

Ladies* Jackets—
ABOUT GIVER A WA Y.

Choice of Ladi*-'
$12.50 Jackets

Choice of Ladies' $10.

$9.50 and $8.50 Jackets

Choice of all Ladies' Capes—
HALF PRICE,

$4.95
$3.95

Men's Shirts—
Men's Heavy Ulue Flannel

$1.00 Working Shirts

.Men's regular 75c quality

Working Shirts

Mens Finest $1.50 Flannel

Shirts at

OTR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S WHITE LAUNDERED
DRESS SHIRTS—

The $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00

quality, all go at each

.Men's Best quality ; T^
I.'..- Linen Collars !•

.Men's best 25c quality

l..inen Cuffs

Men's best 25c Link Cuffs—

i\\ ) pairs for

Men's $1.50 Mufflers

at

Sweaters-
Men's $1.75 Wool
Sweaters

.Men's $1.25 Wool
Sweaters

Boys' best $1.00 Wool
Sweaters

One lot of soiled

Sweaters, each

Napkins—
Linen Damask, colored bor-

der, $1.25 quality—per doz

Fancy Turkey Red Nap-
kins, the 85c quality, a doz..

.

Colored Linen Napkins,

60c quality

Turkey Red Table

C((vers, S5c quality

Corsets—
Thompson's Glove-fitting

Corsets, $1.25 and $2 quality..

(Jne lot of $1.00

Corsets

C. B. $1.25

Corsets

C. B. $1.50

(V.rsets

69c

49c

95c

59c

lOc

25c

50c

98c

75c

59c

25c

Flannels, Etcm

Buffalo Flannel

Best C5c
Flannel

Wool Factory

All Colored 121t;C Cotton
Flannels

29c
19c

8e
ALL ART DENIMS BELOW COST.

Outings-
One lot of 6c
Outing.s—per yard

All 12i/^c Dark
Outings—per yard

4c
9c

Yarns—
One lot German Knitting

Yarn, worth ;'0c and 25c a

skein (in Brown only)

Best 12%e Imported
Saxony—per skein

Best Imported 15c Shetland
P"! i.«s—per skein

73c

49c

33c

45c

98c

59e

89c

98c

Embroidery Silks-
All Filo Silk, Rope Silks,

Etching Silks, etc, a skein.

Tw} skeins for

WOOL MITTS—Chil-

dren's Wool Mitts, a pair..

SILVER POLISH—
25c quality—per box

BABY RIBBON—
Best 2c quality—a yard

PINS—Best 10c Brass

Pins—per paper

(Jood 3c Pins, at—
per paper

Dress Linings—
Hi-.sL .',( quality Lining
Cambrics

Best 12y2C English

Silesia

Best 15c English

Twilled Silesia

All 15c Percalines

—Closing price

French Elastic

Duck

3c
5e

3c

3c

Ic

4c

Ic

35^c

8c

lOc

10c

9g
Dress Sldrts--
All $1.75 Dress
Skirts

The $3.00 quality
Dress Skirts

The $3.75 quality
Dress Skirts

The $5.00 quality
Drt-ss Skirts

98c
$1.75

$2.50

$3.50
House Wrappers-

Qur Ladies' House Wrappers are
perfect fitting, and extra wide in
the skirt.

Ladies' $1.50 Fleece-
Lined Wrappers

Ladies' $1.75 Fleece-
Lined Wrappers

Ladies' $2.00 Fleece-
Lined Wrappers

I5c

6c

6c
'>^s^*^v^^^^w^>^»^^^w ^

THREAD 4c a Spool.

Best 6 cord Spool Thread, ^ ^
all others charge 5c,

o; IK
I'KJCU

Blankets-
Full size Cotton Blankets
—per pair

$1.75OUR REGULAR
BLANKETS AT.

KNITTING SILK—Best 40c
Corticella Knitting Silk...

WHALEBONE—Best 20c
Whalebone at

ICE WOOL—Best Ice Wool
—per box

ANGORA WOOL—Best 14c
((uality—per ball

KID MITTS—Ladies' $1.00

Kid Mitts

INFANTS' BOOTEES—25c
quality, at—per pair

BI'ST FORMS—Ladies' 50c
Bust Forms

KNITTING COTTON—Reg-
ular 8c Knitting Cotton

98c
$125
$1.48

39c
$1.05

28c
9c

7c
8c

49c
lOc

25c
4c

Will Be Almost Given Away
At The Big Store

Friday and Saturday.

Panton & White-

YOUNS PEOPLE'S RALLY.

^»^^^*^^^^^^.*

Progrtssive Cinch Party.
The progressive cinch parly given by

the young men of St. Ant^iony's churc h
last evening was a social and financia:
success, about seventy-five couples at
tending. The head prize was awarded
to C*. P. Murphy and Miss Kipper car-
ried away the consolation prize. Dur-
ing the evening a musical program was
rendered and the f )llowing number-s
were given: A duet by Miss Bel-

Jacques and Miss Flote Jacques; a quar-
tet by Messrs. Ribert Hamp, Joe Toben.
Ed Kr.'imer and Joe Kreimer: a duet
with R"uitar and banj^ accompaniment
by Miss B. Jacques and Miss F. Jacques,
a quai tet Ijy Ed Kreijner, Joe Toben.
Miss Julia Eischen f^.nd Miss Belle

Jacques.
The next social will be given two

weeks hei;ce, and will be under the aus-
pices of the young ladies.

PURITY GUARANTEED
False statements and misleading tests to de-

ceive the dealer and consumer are being made

by alum and phosp'nate Baking P< >v/der repre-

sen''catives as to the ingredients us ed in

"SNOW FLAKE"
C. R. Groff Company guarantee the purity of Snow Flake as

manufactured from cream tartar, sodla and starch, coruplying with

the Minnesota law.

offered for any Sriow Flake Bakicg Powder con-

taining any tha i> the three above named
ingredients, or containing any alum, ) phosphate, etc., L^eclared illegal

by the Dairy and Food Commissioriyer. (See Decem-ber Report.)

Addressed By Rev. R. A. Torrey of

Moody Institute.

The meeting of the Young People's

union, held at the First Methodi:^t

church, last evening, was largely atten-

ded. It was presided over by its |)resi-

dcnt. J. J. Order, the singing was led

by Mr. Wing, and special music wa;

rendered l)y Mrs. Knebel and the choir.

The service was opened by the hymn.
"All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name."
Dr. Cleland led in prayer, and the Scrii -

ture lesson. Psalm 103, was read by Mr.
Order, who then introduced the speaker,
Rev. B.. A. Torrey, of Chicago Moody in-

stitute.
Dr. Torry said he seemed destined to

recti ve a cold reception from Duiuth, as
the last time he was here the mercury
dropped about 50 degrees below zero, bui
then he found warm hearts to greet him
here.
"We are on the verge of a mighty,

.^weeping revival, under the baptism of
the holy spirit," he said. "Most of us
are going to see it. It will be a revival
coming down from God, not gotten up
by man, and we, as young people, wan^
a hand in it."

The text was found in Prov, 11, 30:

"He that winneth souls is wise." His
address was along this line, and pre-
sented the advantage of working for the
betterment of the souls of men.
The meeting was a very successful

ore, and gave to the young people
terested a new enthusiasm.

In-

$1000

Mr. Dealer asd Seaden Keep this offer as our personal guarantee to joa.

Dated St. Ptiui, Minn., Jan. 12, 1900. C R, GROFF COm

\

It's folly to suffer from that hojrible
plague of the night. Itching piles. Doans
Ointment cures, quickly and permanently.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Trade Is Dull.

Local trade on Michigan street has

been duller for the past few days than
for several years for the season, and
such demand as there is is largely for

the cheaper grades of goods, and notably
in butter are the higher priced grades
neglected.
There cannot be said to be any im-

provement in eggs, despite rather
hopeful talk in some quarters. The price

still rules at 11 cents for storage and
141^ to 15 cents for countries, and lib-

eral tenders of storage stock on con-

signment are not indications of grow-
ing strength. The supply of countries,

also, continues liberal.

Oranges are moving very slowly.

Quotations were unchanged yester-

day.

Taken this month keeps you well all

the year. Greatest tonic known. Rocky
Mountain Tea. made by Madison Medi-
cine company. 35 cents. Ask your
druggist.

A Good investment
Of your spare dollars is to secure one

;

of those "up-to-date" Winter Overcoats

and Ulsters now being sold at a great

discount by
C. W. ERICSON.

The Clothier,

Election of Hugo Means Mor-

ris-Willcuts Rule—Mayor's

Vigorous Answer.

The Republican campaign managers
and their organ at e disturbed over hav-

ing the public lea n the part that Page

Morris and his fol owing in this city are

taking in ttie present municipal cam-
paign. They do not like it, and hence

ihey make light of it and say that it is

done f jr effect. T ley know well enough
that many men ii their own party dis-

like the dictatori il policy pursued by
Morris. Willcuts ind their crowd, and

that their active interest in this cam-
F)algn is not as v.( Icome as it might be.

There are many itepubllcans who find

it very galling to work under tSie man-
agement of the 'kitchen cabinet" ma-
chine, and they vould like to sec the
federal office-holding crowd keep their

hands off and b' content with what
they have withou; grabbing for more.
The success of Mr. Hugo in this cam-

paign would meal that the same crowd
which now rules Page Morris and has
dictated all his appointments in tbi.s

section would have the control of th?-

rtty administrati* n, and that it would
be employed to strengthen Morris, in

any and every wty jwssible. Lee Will-

cuts is not yet rej dy to loosen his grasp
on affairs in Duiuth, and it is through
Page Morris that he must look to keep
that power. Tha is why he is in this

campaign so stron ?. It is not mere party

loyalty that has brought him into it.

There has been much murmuring
against Page Morris, and the smoulder-
ing fires could be .ery easi-ly fanned into

flames, and Wi! cuts knows it. To
check that possible uprising he is in this

campaign, for witn Hugo the winner tr.ie

power of the Willi uts machine would be

absolute. On the other hand, if Hugo is

defeated, nothing will be lost, for he can

fall back upon tht assertion thai Duiuth
is a fusion city anyway, and that it is

hopeless to try 10 carry it. There is

much to gain and nothing to lose, and
the astute Mr. W Ucuts knows it well.

Just let the ^v'illcuts, Getty, Smith
crowd get hold o-: the Duiuth adminis-

tration and see low they will shape it

to suit their own < nds. How did they do

when they got (ontrol of county and
federal affairs? L. M. Willcuts is col-

lector of the por:, the fattest office in

this part of the 1 ountry: in fact, there

are few better in the state. William A.

Cant is on the bench. Jay M. Smith is

receiver of the I'nited States land oflTice.

William Getty has only been out of oflfice

for a few mont is, and that accident

happened througl the unforeseen defeat

of the Republica 1 candidate for gover-

nor He is now looking for a chance

to get back in aKain. These arc a few

of the principal ilaces. There are any
number of the mlior positions which are

filled with the heelers of this machine

and they are alv ays looking for more.

Further rewards are in sight for the

workers if the Republicans win out, and

that is why the Willcuts followers are

making such detperate efforts to elect

the ticket. They know that their boss

is the kind of nan who will demand
full recognition cf his part in the cam-
paign, and that they will be taken care

A series of questions evidently inten-

ded to draw a pi ?rcing note of anguish

from Mayor Tru dsen, was propounded

through the Nen's Tribune editorial

columns this morning. Instead ot

anguish, howevei, the mayor read the

question over with a languid, aiv.ut-ed

smile and then dictated the following

with 'fierce impetuousness:
"The first question is: Do I remember

that Mr. Palton. and not Mr. Keating,

was city engineer at the time I made
certain recommendations to the council

regarding the legation of the water-

works?
"Mr. Keating wj s the city's engineer at

that time. He was engaged because he

was an expert in water plant matters,

and the city paic him a salary of $4000.

1 said Mr. Keatii g, and I mean it."

" 'The second f uestion was relative to

Dr. Routh opposiig me? He was healtn

officer at that tine, and I believe he did

have some recommendation to make. I

did not attempt to delay the construc-

tion of the plart at Lakewf<od, even

though 1 did recommend a full investi-

gation of Mr. Kfating's suggestion that

the plant could le located at the foot of

A avenue, one nile from Lester river,

or on Minnesota Point, and still furnish

as pure water a;, could be obtained at

Lakewocd at a much less cost. This
was at the suggestion of Mr. Keating,

but the council f nally decided on Lake-
wood, and there was no delay, except

from 1891 to 1891, when Mr. Hugo was
president of the council that failed to

carry out the instruction of the people

when they voted the lx)nd issue to build

the plant in August, 1891.

"The third qu'Stion was: 'Did I net

oppose the acquiring of the waterworks
by purchase or 'onstruction until I re-

turned from thft Chicago conferen-."??'

"Why that is ill rot. The News Tri-

bune claims to enow so much, it lust

ctrtainly have known that .rjr supple-

mentary system was partly completed
before I ever thought of going to Chi-

cago. No 1 wa5 not opposed to \h±

purchase or con.struction at that time,

except at the pric.- tht News Tribune
advocated in th« interest of the Duiuth
Gas and Water company."
"Then they want to know if Mr. Rich-

ard.son said I leceived $50,000 at that

conference. No, because he has not the

backbone to muke a plain statement.

The insinuation that I received $50,009

at that conference has been made time
and again. Aid ;rman Jefferson tried it

in the council meeting, and Republ'.cans

have been mak ng it behind my oack
ever since. There is not one oi' the:n

that has the mai.hood to come out boldly

and make the statement. Instead of

that they skulk about and try to stab in

the back. I def;- any man to make that

statement publii ly.

"The next qu -stion if: Who ofiered

you $100,000 or tny sum to withdraw
your oppositioi to the waterworks'
purchase?"
"No person ever claimed, to my

knowledge, tha I was offered $100,000.

nor has any pe son offered me a direct

bribe in this ccnnection, but a certain

stockholder of the gas and water com-
pany asked mt three separated time;:

during that fig it 'if the company had
been around to see me?' The last time

he hinted in the sneaking little way that

'the News Tritune does now that the

company could afford to pay $20,000 if

the first protes was dismissed. I told

him to get out. I had no doubt that his

FREimiTH'S
Attend Our Great
Removal 5ale!

The entire stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Goods, Blankets, Cloaks, Suits,

Furs, Linens, Carpets, Draperies, Hosiery, Underwear, Etc.,

goes at a sacrifice.

Profit By This Golden Opportunity.

(Contlnaed ou Page 7.)

Ladies' and Misses'
Cloth Jackets at

ONE=HALF PRICE!

Ladies' TaiIor=
Made Suits at

ONE-HALF PRICE!

The Whole Colored Dress
Goods Stock is at Your
n^atr-v N<^^TE THE
1 lercy. reductions.

65c and 75c Colored Dress Goods

now 35c a yard.

Choice of Wool Checked Novel-

ties.

Fancy Wool Plaids.

Double English Whip Cords,

Diagonals, Fancy Granites and

Jacquards.

85c Colored Dress Goods now 45c

a yard.

HAVE YOUR CHOICE OF—
Colored Herringbone Cheviots.
Wool Bengaline Cords.
Checked Fancies.
All Wool Granites.
All Wool Etamines.

$1.00 and $1.25 Colored Dress

Goods at 65c a yard.

INCLUDING—
50-jnch All Wool Oxford Che-
viots.
44-inch Novelty Cords.
44-inch Changeable Granites.
44-inch Colored All Wool Storm
Serge.
46-inch Imported All Wool Fan-
cies.

44-inch Tufted Figures.

$1.50 Colored Dress Goods now 85c

a yard.

INCLUDING—
50-inch All Wool Venetians.
46-inch Imported Novelties.
50-inch Camels' Hair Fabrics.
46-inch Jacquard Novelties.
50-inch Imported Two-Toned
Granites.

The Entire Colored Dress Goods

Stock Goes at Reduced Prices.

This is an Illustration of

How Cheap the Black
Dress Goods will be Sold.

75c and 83c Black Dress Goods now
49c a yard.

INCLUDING—
Black Crinkle Crepons.
Black Tufted Crepons.
Black Camels' Hair Fancies.
Black Camels' Hair Cheviots.
Black Poplin Cords.
Black Brocaded Brilliantines.

$1.00 and $1.25 Black Dress Goods

now 6Sc a yard.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT
CHOOSE FROM.
Black All Wool Granites.
Black All Wool Coverts.
Black Brocaded Soliels.

Black Camels' Hair Novelties.
Black Tufted Cheviots.

$1.50 Black Dress Goods now 85c

a yard.

INCLUDING—
Black Figured Sicilians.

Black Mohair Crepons,
Black All Wool Brocades.
Black All Wool Canvas Cloths.

$2 50, $2 75 and $3.00 Black

Crepons at $1.69 a yard.

All Other Black Dress Goods

Reduced in Proportion.

Children's Jackets and
Long Coats at about ^
of former price.

Fur Collarettes and Neck Scarfs

at less than wholesale cost,

$25.00 Astrakhan

Jackets at

;J35,oo Astrakhan

Jackets at

$50.00 Astrakhan

Jackets at

$225 Alaska Seal

Jackets at

All other goods in the Cloak

Room reduced in proportion.

Fanry Quills and Feathers at

Half Price-

Cut prices on Wash Goods.

FOR THE REMOVAL SALE.

Best Quality Apron check
Gingham, regular price 7c—

Our Entire Silk

Stock at

a Sacrifice...

50c and 75c Fancy Silks

now 25c a yard.
IncUidins: all our Colored Plaid and

t Checked Taffetas that have .sold at

'*>c and (30c a yard.

89c Silks at 47c

a yard
Choice of Black Foulards, Black Ja-

panese Silks, Black Brocaded Taffetas,

Fancy Colorod Striped Taffetas, Co.l-

ored Brocaded Taffetas and Black

Surah Silks.

$1 and $1.25 Silks

at 68c a yard

!

Including Black Satin Duchesse, Black

Peau de Sole, Black Brocaded Japs,

Black Brocaded Satins and Black Bro-

caded Taffetas.

$1.25 g^uaranteed Black Taf- OQ/^

fetas, DOW a yard ^^^

$1.25 Black Satio Duchesse, OQ^
now a yard ^^^

$1.50 Black Satin Duchesse, (1 1A
now a yard <)l«lv

$2.00 Black Satin Duchesse, (| ^Q
now a yard fPl.07

See how cheap Corsets and

iluslln Underwear will sell.

29c

39c

Removal Sale Prices on

Table Linens, Sheetings,

Napkins, Towels, Etc....

Sheeting-
2 cases yard-wide Bleach
Muslin soft finish, standard
make, worth 9c—Removal
Price—per yard

1 case 4-4 Bleached Sheeting,
worth 10c; Removal
Price—per yard

6^c
Bed Spreads

—

2 cases large size Crochet Bed
Spreads, real heavy quality, line as-
sortment of Marseilles Pat-
terns, are ready hemmed, reg- Q/\-,
ular 11.35 quality—Removal OVC-
Price

1 case extra size Marseilles Pattern
Bed Spreads, pearl hemmed,^
—sold everywhere at $1.75

—Removal Price
50 fine quality real Marseilles Bed
Spreads, satin finish, su- f^'^ ^f\
perb patterns; always soldji X^IJ
at $3.50-Removal Price....

•'^'"•*'

Table Linens—
10 pieces 60-in Cream Table
Damask, worth 45c—Re-
moval Price-per yard

9 lU lie I II

$1.25

29c

73c

83c

TO

45c CORSETS—
Removal Price

50c CORSETS—
Removal Price

Jl.OO EMPRESS CORSETS- IQc
Removal Price -

$1.00 EMPRESS WAISTS—
R< inoval Price

$2.75 and $3.00 C. P. CORSETS Cl 4a
-now at ^1,^0
n.50 ELITE CORSETS €f 00-now at

JJl.VV

$2.00 ELITE CORSETS ^1 4ft
-now at

4^1.to
50c Ladies' Muslin Gowns '?0c
—at ^^J'w

S5c Ladies' Muslin Gowns 65C—at

$1.25 Ladies' Muslin Gowns 89C—at

$1.50 Ladies' Muslin Gowns $1.10
~~clt •... ..•....•

33c Ladies' Muslin Drawers
—at
45c Ladies' Muslin Drawers 33C—at

COc Ladies' Muslin Drawers 4SC
—at -T»^w

5oc Ladies' Muslin Skirts 37C

21c

$17.50

$25.00

$35.00

$150.00

Removal' Price, per yard

Choice quality Dress Per-
cales, worth 12V&C—Re-
moval price, per yard

Best Vicuna Wrapper Flan-
nelettes, regular price 10c

—Removal Price, per yard...

36-inch Furniture Sateen,
regular price 20c—Removal
Price, per yard

5c

8c

15c

—at.
70c Ladles' Muslin Skirts 50C—3.1 .,,......•

9Sc Ladies' Muslin Skirts 75c
$1.25 Ladies' Muslin Skirts 08c—ai

^'s-'w

$1.50 Ladies Muslin Skirts $1.19

Great Clearing up of Ladies' and

Children's Fine Shoes

DURING THE REMOVAL SALE.

Ladles' hand-turned and heavy sole

Shoes, worth from $2.00 up to $o.00 a
pair. This Is a cleaning up of every
odd pair of Shoes in the store; there

are all sizes. You are ^| >! ft
sure to be fitted; removal jJl.T'O
price, a pair

^^

Ladies' $2.50 box calf Shoes, new
stylish goods, all sizes,

""

2'/^ to 6; removal price,

a pair

Ladies' $3.00 Shoes In light turns and
heaw extension soles, best of styles,

all sizes, 2V2 to 7; to save "^ ^ ~ ^
moving them, they sell

at, a pair

Your choice of any of our $4.00 and
$3.50 vesting top Shoes; nearly a com-
plete line of sizes to ^O AO
select from: removal J7^»UV
price, a pair

^^

Ladies' fine hand-turned Shoes, worth
$4.50 and $5.00 a pair, manufactured by
Baker & Bowman, Wright Peters &
Co. and E. P. Reed & "

Co.. all sizes, all widths;
removal price, a pair...

Baby Shoes. 50c kind;
removal price

Baby Shoes. 75c kind;
removal price

64-lnch Cream Satin Table ET^y-r
Damask, all pure linen, worth ^ J^
75c—Removal price

8 pieces 72-lnch Silver Flax
Table Dama.=;k, pure Irish
Linen, real 95c quality. Re-
moval Price—per yard

CG and 62-lnch full bleached Satin
Damask, warranted all linen,

-real heavy quality, actual CO*-*
value 79c—Removal Price— OO^
per yard

White Goods—
50 pieces plain and fancy White Goods
including pretty Checks,
Stripes and Drawn work
—wortli from 15c to 25c a
yard—Removal Price—per
"yard

Toweling

—

25 pieces 18-inch Twill and
Huck Towehng, worth 5c—
Removal Price, per yard

30 pieces IS-lnch Linen Glass
Toweling, 12V4c quality-
Removal Price—per yard—
Towels—
40 dozen Linen Huck Towels,
.«i7.e nx"2. fa.st color< d red bor-
ders, real VlViC qualities—Re-
moval Price—each

12^/^c

3j^c

8c
50 dozen fine linen hemstitched
Huck Towels, size 2'ix42. pretty |f|-
fancy borders, worth 30c—Re- fVC-
moval Price

Cotton Flannel-

2 cast-s 30-inch unbleached
Cotton Flannel, worth 7c

a vard—Removal Price—per
yard

3^C
Great Bargains

25c

$1.48
It turns and
St of styles,

$1.98

;nf i^eiers «

$2.98

Children's Kangaroo Calf
and fine Kid Shoes, the
$1.00 kind, at

.29c

.50c

79c
Misses' line Box Calf and Vlci
Kid Shoes, the $1.75 and $2.00 QRr
kind; removal price. ^^-v^w

69c

in Carpets...
FOR THE REMOVAL SALE.

Extra heavy Union Ingrain
Carpets, worth 35c; re-
moval price, a yard
Extra heavy All-wool Ingrain Carpets,

choi<e colors and patterns, Cf\/^
regular price 65c; re- OvfC'
moval price, a yard

Tapestry Brussels Carpets. J ^^
without border, regular price *f-j^^
55c; removal price, a yard

Tapestry Brussels Carpets, good as-

sortment of patterns, regu- CO/^
larly sold at 65c; removal OV/W
price, a yard
Tapestry Brussels Carpets, COy^
regular price 75c; removal OVC
price, a yard
Tapestrv Brussels Carpets,
worth 96c; removal
price, a yard

Heavy Velvet Carpets, /ifij^
regular value 90c; removal O^/C"
price, a yard

Extra quality Wilton Velvet Q j"
Carpets, regular value $1.20; OoC
removal price, a yard

All Draperies at Removal Prices!

85c Lace Curtains at 58c pair.
$1.25 Lace Curtains at 95c pair.

$2.00 Lace Curtains at$1.48 pair.

$3.00 Lace Curtains at $2.25 pair.

$5.00 Lace Curtains at $3.85 pair.

$6.00 Lace Curtains at $5 pair.

$10 Lace Curtains at $7.95 pair.

All yard Drapery Goods at reduced
prices.

Men's Underwear —
GREATLY REDUCED FOR
THE REMOVAL SALE.

Men's extra heavy fleeced
Underwear, worth 65c—Re-
moval Price

Men's heavy all-wool ribbed Q "J —
Underwear, worth fully $1.25 O^C
—Removal Price

Men's fine Australian
Wool Jersey Ribbed Shirts
and Drawers, regular price
$1.25—Removal Price

39c

95c

$1.19
Men's heavy Merino wool
Shirts and Drawers, reg-
ular price $1.50—Removal
Price

Men's extra quality Cashmere wool
Shirts and Pants, regular
price $2.00—Removal
Price $1.58

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE GREAT REMOVAL SALE AT

FREIMUTH'S

\
'

-V
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/o- cents:

The Most Complete House Furnishers

in Minnesota.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD I

SOLDIERS

SUPREME
The Militia Now Holds the

Balance of Power In

Kentucky'

rj SEA AS TO CHOICE

FRENCH & BASSETrS ^

'i

Cor

Popular

Terms.

$5.00 a month on

$6.00 a month on

$7.00 a month on

$8.00 a month on

$9.00 a month on

$25 worth of goods

$40 worth of goods

$50 worth of goods

$60 worth of goods

$75 worth of goods

$10.00 a month on $100 worth of goods

Ready to Act on Orders of

Whoever Is Legally

Governor.

E
HOW iS IT WITH YOU 7^

"1.00k round the habitable world, how few
Know their own good, or, knowing, it pursue."

If the above were not true, fewer people would find their property under-insured

when fire occurs and more people would have regard for the character of the in-

surance they secure on their property.

When you Get Insurance, Get the Best. We Furnish It.

GRAVES'MANLEY AGENOY,
E9TMBUSHEO 1869.

Office: Torrey Building, First Floor, Duluth, Minn.

I

^..-..r

A Pair of Eyes Worth Having
Are worth saving. The only sure way of retaining their useful-

ness and beauty is to take care of them when the eyesight is de-

fective bv having them fitted with proper lenses. Our fine

glasses are not only helps to the sight, but add to the beauty of

the expression. Let us test your sight and fit it wJth proper

glasses.

Ga Di TROTT, Opticiaili Supeno^^Street.

•••§•Here is Your Chance
33^^95 Discount on our Beautiful

Line of Calendars.

Chamberlain & Taylor's,
323 West Superior Street.

Wedding Invitations, Announcements and Calling Cards

In the latest styles. Dance Invitations, Programs and all kinds of

society printing. Rubber Stamps, Seals and Stencils.

CONSOLIDATED STAMP AND PRINTING CO,,
7 PHOEMIX BLOCK.

tmsm%
STOCKAND BOND BROKERS.

REAL ESTATE AHD FIRE IRSURMRCE AGEMTS.

Oftlet- Falladio Building and Wttt

Duluth Banh Baiidlng. ^ Sea ut Bafore Nacettatlno

Securitias.

Leave at Home
^amm One of our photographs of your-

^r M^JW self and you may be sure you will

N^mm ^m ^^^ tie forgotten. Our perfect

•^ likenessess will give you pleas-

ure and convey messnges of affecti'">n while you are absent.

A large size at a small price—well made, too. 7 E. Superior St.

those people who want the very best

DENTAL WORK
at a very moderate price.I WANT TO SEE

D. I#. DAY, Dentist.
Rooms $ and 6
r*hoenlx Block.

felephone 755. Call 4.

PEACHEY &
LOUNSBERRY,
15 Second Ave. W. Thone 336. PRINI^INa

Trans-Atlantic Lines are crowde^;

Cabi ns will be soon at a PREiVllUiVl to go to

Paris Exposition
Apply at Once to J. Romieox,

516 Burrows
Building.

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 1.—Two gover-

nors, and the soldiers holding the bal-

ance of power between them. That is

the situation in Frankfort this mornincr.

Whoever the soldiers decide is thi.'

proper official to obey, will be. seated in

the gubernatorial chair.

The soldiers themselves are in a quan-

dary as to what they should do, and
Ihey are awaiting developments. Whilii

the officers are Republicans, many of

them said this morning that they had
nil intention of r^isting the legal gover-
nor of Kentucky, provided they were
• nee satisfied who the individual is. All
things being equal, they will stand by
Taylor.
There was a change for the worse in

Governor Goel)ers condition this morn-
trg, and the chances are now said to be
that he cannot live for any great length
of time. His physicians .said this morn-
ing thai death might come at any time,
or it might be several days before he
expires. His high pulse and greatly in-
citased respiration. Dr. Welcli said this
morning, indicate approaching collapse,

"and," he added, '"the chances are 1 to
1000 against him.
Some of the younger Democrats have

bii!ken away from the control of their
leaders, and this morning were openly
talking of swearing in ( itizens as special
j^'olicemen, in order to take possession of
the state buildings and capitol ground.^
if the troops did not obey the order
issued last night by Governor Goebel.

Several appeals to the people, state-
ments to the public and proclamations
to the commonwealth were circulated,
all of them being of a violent nature;
one of them, which did not, however,
receive many signatures, calling on th ?

people to drive out the military by force.

The one sure thing in this political
chaos is that nobody is going tu drive
out the soldiers. They will be driven by
nobody, and do not hesitate in making
the a.ssertion. Any attack will be
promptly met, and a desperate fight is

certain to result.
The proprietors of the Capital hotel,

who jesterday refused to allow meet-
ings of Democrats within the building,
because they had been informed by Adjt.
Gen. Collier that he would immediately
seize the l>uilding if they did so. de-
clared this morning tl»at the^- would
allow any political meetings to a.ssemble
that did not act contrary to the rules of
the establishment. They would rent
rooms to anybody who wanted them,
and the meeting could take its chances.
An effort was made by members of the

legislature at 10 o'cl i.k to hold a ses-
sion. A dozen members of tfie house
went to the gates, headed by Representa-
tive Charlton of Louisville. Two
bayonets were crossed in front of Mr
Charlton's nose as he entered the gates,
and he was asked for his pass.

"I ha\e n) pass," was the reply. "1

;im a member of the legislature, as are
these gentlemen with me. and we wish
to enter the hall to hold a session."
"Nobody can enter wit^iout holding a

pass." was the reply, and Mr. Charlton
returned to the Capitol hotel with his
companions. They announced when they
left tile capitol gr tunds that they would
rx-t all the members of the house and
senate together in a body and demand
admissitjn. The information was sent
after them by the sentry as they walked
away that with passes they could enter,
without them they could not.

A large cr )Wd gathered at the depot
this morning to greet the train from
Louisville. It had been currently re-

ported that tJen. Ca.stleman woul.i

<'ome in. and many of the enthusiastic
Democrats expected to see him walk up
To the state house and take command of

the trxips, rout Adjt. Gen. Collier the

first thing, and then scatter the Repub-
lican officials to all points of the com-
pass. Gen. Castleman failed to appear,
however, and theie was a sorry, disap-
pointed crowd of partisans around the

depot when the fact was realized. It

was denied by the Democrats this morn-
ing that the position of adjutant gen-
f ral had ever been offered to Gen.
Castleman. The report last night, how-
ever, was that an order placing him in

command of the troops had been drawn
up and signed.
The failure of Governor Goebel to

place an adjutant general in office leaves

the tr >ops entirely at trne disposition of

the Republicans, and. for the time being

at least, has lessened any chanc-e of

trouble from that source. The soldier.^

will continue to obey the orders of Gen.
Collier and there will be no conflicting

orders to confuse them.
It was reported this morning that Gov-

ernor Taylor had reconsidered his deter-

mination to insist that the legislaturo

go to I»ndon. It was impossible, how-
ever, to believe fiie story. Governor
Taylor remains in his office in the ex-

ecutive building and practically denie.s

himself th) all callers. He will not.

moreover, discuss for publication any
actum which he has taken or may take

hereafter. The records of the house of

representatives, which were taken from
the clerk of the house, Edward Lef,

.vesterday by the militia, while the legis-

lature was racing around the streets in

the vain endeavor to find a hall in

which they could h >ld a joint session

and seat Mr. Goebel, have been returned
to him by Governor Taylor.
Gen. Collier went to Mr. Lee and said

that if Lee would go to the governor
'und ask for his records and identify

them, they would be returned to him.

Mr. Lee refused to do anything of the

kind, saying f.iat the records had been
taken from him and must be returned

lo him. He admitted, however, that he

was anxious to secure po.ssession of his

book of vouchers, as members of the

house were anxious for their pay. He
Anally cmsented to go with Gen. Collier

to Taylor, and thejatter asked Mr. Lee
what books he wanted.

•I am asking for no books. Governor
Tavlor."* r.'plied Mr. Lee. "They were

taken from me and I think they tliould

be returned to me. The matter Is oi>-

tional with you, however."
Governor Taylor ordered the records

returned to the ofHce of Clerk Lee at

once.
* A conference of attorneys of both sides

was caJled this JBiorning i nd met In the
!

Capitol hotel. It was aniiounced before
,

it began that it was for :he purpose of

a general discussion to s 'e if some ad-
justment of the present troubles could
not be reached.
The conference at the capitol was very

short so much so that t hardly de-

served the name of a conf« rence. It was
opened by the action of tl e Republicans
who, it is said, presented a proposition
to the Democratic attornej s. Judge W. S.

Prior and Lewis McQuown, providing
that the present difficulty between the

rival govenors be adjudicated by the

federal courts. This was refused by
the Democratic attorneys who took the

stand that the matter should first be

passed upon by the state courts. This
was not agreeable to Mr. Ildelen, and the

conference was over. I' was. agreed,

however, that a second iieeting should

be held in Mr. Edelen's o fice at noon.

The attorneys met at neon in the office

of Mr. Edelen, and aftei some discus-

sion, at which nothing wis determined,
the talk being entirely cf an informal
nature, it was decided to meet again at

2 o'clock.
At the conference of ex Governor Mc-

Creary, Judge W. S. Prior, Louis Mc-
Quown and other attorn ?ys, the ques-

tion of Mr. Taylor's legal right to ad-
journ the legislature to meet in Lon-
don was formally di jcussed. The
unanimous opinion of the attorneys was
announced by McCreary. who said:

"There is nothing in t le constitution

of Kentucky to authoriZ( the governor,

at this hour and under tlie existing cir-

cumstances, to adjourn the gen?ral as-

sembly, and every lawy<-r that t have
heard express an opinioi regards his

proclamation as a gross usurpation.

"The constitution of ICentucky fixes

the day for the regular session of the

general assembly and siys: 'Its s.^s-

sions shall be held at the seat of gov-
ernment, except in case of war, insur-

rection Or pestilence, wlon it may, by
proclamation of the govtrnor, assemble
for the time being elsewiere.'

"The general assembly Is now in ses-

sion, and under the constitution can re-

main in session sixty days. Being in

regular session, the governor does not
have to convene the serators and rep-

resentatives and fix the place of their

meeting—there is no wsr, insurrection
or pestilence. In case cf disagreement
between the two houses with regard to

adjournment, the governor may ad-
journ them for not ejceeding four
months, but there must be a disagree-
ment between the two I ouses, and the
power to convene the general assemb'y
is not the power to adjourn it v. hen in

session."
It is rumored that Gen. Castleman is

already in Frankfort n consultation
with Democratic leaders but he cannot
be located.
Boxes of ammunition are being de-

livered to Adjt. Gen. Cfllier. The hall

of his office is packed cciUng high with
cartridges. The grcate.'t activity pre-
vails on the capitol grounds. Blankets
for the soldiers are arri zing and every
evidence of a protracted 8t.sy is appar-
ent. A report that Lieut. Gray of the
First had resigned is pronounced absurd
by Commandant Williaris.

startsIeast.

RUMORS OF

FIGHTING

Buller Said to Have Re-

crotsed the Tugela and

Engaged the Boers.

DIS6UST IN LONDON

Over the Bickering Among

the Ministers—Approvai

of Lord Rosebery.

Speciai With Bodies of Law-

ton and Logan Leaves

San Francheo.
San Francisco, Feb. : .—The remains

of Maj. Gen. Lawton, Maj. John A.

Logan and Dr. John L. Armstrong will

be taken East on a spe< ial train whicri

Avill leave this city at 2 oclock this af-
ternoon. Four troops o ' cavalr.v and a
representative fi-om the Odd Fellows, of
which Gen. Lawton wt s an honorary
member, will make up the escort. Part
of the cavalry will con; ist of Troop A
of the National Guard and a detach-
ment from the signal c irps of the Na-
tional Guard. From thi Presidio there
will be Troops F and J of the Sixth
cavalry. Capt. West ^.'ill be in com
mand of the escort.
At the ferry the casi ets were to be

turned over to the guard of honor which
is to accompany the re nains East. It

consists of a non-comn issioned officer

and four privates. Tie non-commis-
sioned officer is of the F'ourth cavalry,
who carried the division (lag all through
the campaign with Lawt >n. He was the
only man left in Troop i of the Fourlli
cavalry who was in it when Lawton
was its captain. The privates are: John
H. Methusen, Company D, Fourteenth
infantry, the general's < rderly; Charles
A. Oakum, Troop I, Fourth cavalry, his

personal orderly, and Tiumpeter Frank
H. Haberkamm, who \,ill sound taps
over Gen. Lawton's las resting place.

Private John Waggam in of Troop F,
Sixth cavalry, at the I'residio, is ai.«o

to be a member of the { uard.
The caskets will occupy the composite

<-ar, the baggage car nteryening be-
tween it and the Ijcomotive of the
special train.
Next to the composite car is the Pull-

man reserved for Mrs. Lawtim, her four
children. Dr. Armstn ng's relatives.

Gen. Shaffer and other.'. Gen. Shafter
ITS the special escort designated to go
p:ast by the secretary of war. Lieut.

Kugene T. Wilson, his a de, will go with
him. The escort which arrived with
Gen. I.iowton's remains from Manilla
will also ride in this Pullman. This
escort consists of Lieut Col. C. E. Ed-
wards. Capt. E. S. King and Capt.
Robert Sewell.
The other Pullman will be occupied by

Mrs. Logan, the widow of Maj. Logan,
her three children, her nother, Mrs. C.

H. Andrews: Mrs. C. H. Parmlee. of

Cleveland, and her brother-in-law, Maj.
W. A. Tucker: Mrs. Jdii A. Logan, the

mother of Maj. Logan, and Mrs. Tucker,
her sister, will meet thi party on their

arrival at Chicagt).
As the train passed through Sacra-

mento the flag was at half-mast on the

state capitol. and minute guns were fired

in honor of Gen. Lawt'n.
At Chicago Maj. Logan's body will be

transferred to another :rain for trans-

portation to Youngstown, Ohio, for in-

terment.
Gen. Lawton's remains will lie in state

one day each at Fort Wayne and at In-

dianapolis, Ind., and wi 1 then be taken
directly to Washington or burial in the

national cemetery at Arlington.
Washington will prob ibly be reached

on Thursday next, and the public

funeral, under the diiection of Gen.

Wesley Merritt. will ta^e place on the

following day.

SUFFERING IN CHICACiO.
Chicago. Feb. 1.—Tw i deaths were

caused by the cold wea her in Chicago
the past twenty-four h( urs, and many
persons suffered from frost bites of

varying severity. Hundieds of homeless
men were cared for by :he police. The
merjury at 7 a. ni. ye;terday, and at

6:30 a. m. today, touched 8 below zero,

the lowest point this wi iter in Chicago.
The forecast today promises some re-

lief.

London. Feb. 1. 4:30 p. m.—The St

James Gazette says it is reported on

good authority that Gen. Buller has

again crossed the Tugela river at three

places, and that fighting has been pro-

ceeding all day long.

6:40 p. m.—The war office has no news
of Gen. Buller's alleged movements as

reported by the St. James' Gazette, but

the paper says it has no reason to doubt

the correctness of its information,

though it has not learned the exact

positions Gen. Buller seized.

London, Jan. 1, 2:50 p. m.—In the ab-
sence of exciting war news, the nation
and the newspapers have had time to

discover the utter lack of relation exist-
ing between the feeling of the people
and the temper of the government, as
demonstrated in parliament, where, in-

stead of relieving the grave anxiety of
the country by the declaration of mea-
sures it is proposed to take in behalf of
the national safety, the ministers con-
tinue to demonstrate .their inability to

grasp the situation, by beating the air
with recriminations, self-accusatory de-
fence and bickerings as to the degree of
responsibility attachable to the respec-
tive departments of the government.
The disgust, almost despair, noticea'ole

on all sides, is voiced by the ultra-min-
isterial organ, the Globe, which says:
"The heart of the empire seems para-
lyzed, while its extremities are in full

vigcr. Thus far, only one statesmen in

the front rank has struck the right note,
and that Is Lord Rosebery."
Rear Admiral Lord Charles Beresford

started for the 'continent this morning,
on his way to Malta to take command
of the Second division of the British
Mediterranean fleet.

The actual news from South Africa is

of little interest. Gen. Buller main-
tains silence as to his future mov?-
m.ents, but it is generally supposed he is

maturing another attempt to reach
Ladysmith. A letter ai)pears today
from a Hanoverian officer, formerly of
the Twenty-second German infan:r>'.
but now among the military advisers (f
the Boers, which says that nearly 10,000
trained European soldiers, including
quite 300 officers, are amoi^g the Boers.
Referring to the military situation Mt
Ladysmith, the officer says: "Owing to
the strength of our position on a cir. le

of heights, like Sedan, we cannot be
brushed aside, except by a relief column
outnun-bering us two to one."
Owing to the discovery that collon

khaki is insufficient protection ior
troops sleeping on the South Afriean
plains, the government is .starting to re-
clothe the forces in the field with wool-n
khaki, and has already ordered 95,000
suits in Glasgow alone.

[dispatch from Portsmouth, saying, in the
naval circles of Portsmouth there is a
strong impression that before long the
government will mobilize the reserve
squadron and command several cruisers
to be added to it. This impression is borne
out by the fact that the naval reserves
who have been employed have been noti-

fied to hold themselves In readiness to pro-
ceed on active service at short notice.
The work on ships In hand at Ports-

mouth is being pushed with all speed.
Only the most necessary repairs on sev-
eral cruisers, now refitting have been

j

taken in hand.
That the channel squadron should, un-

til the last moment, have been retained in

British waters Instead of being sent di-
rect to Gibraltar is also considered a sign
that some important step may be taken.
The squadron remains for ten days or a
fortnight at Bantry and then proceeds to
Suda bay or Gibraltar.
All this, too, at a time when the tone of

the continental press is not more hosti.le

toward England than It has been for
years; when no threat against England Is

heard in Russia or Germany, or evan in

France.

THE BRITISjUT PRIESKA.

Rtported to Have Occupied Town on

Orange River.
Cape Town, Jan. 31.—A British force,

with artillery Is reported to have occupied

Prleska and Is now encamped there.

Prieska is on the Orange river. 100 miles

below Orange river station, and west of
Klml)erley.

MANY DEATHSJN UDYSMITH.

Boers Report Seeing the People

Burying Bodies Daily.
Head Laager. Ladysmith. Jan. 30.—All is

quiet here. The "Ixjng Toms" occasional-

ly fire on Ladysmith. The deaths in Lady-
smith from fever and other causes must
be enormous, as we can olearly see them
burying corpses daily.
Gen. Jubert went to the I.'pper Tugela

yesterday.

GOEBEL IS

AUVE YET
But the Physicians Noid Out

No Hope of His Re^

covery.

TURN FOR THE WORSE

Another Clue Regarding the

Identity of His Assailant

Is Found.

CLOSE AFTER WARREN,

He Got Over the Tugela None Too
Soon.

New York. Feb. 1.—Advice* from
Spearman's camp say tfiat Gen. War-
ren's retreating force crossed the Tugeha
without the loss of a single man, but
got away none too soon, a Boer Im-
pounder firing at the cavalry column
as it was retreating. The Boers are
mounting another big gun to fire on
Ladysmith.
The men who were on the firing line

at Spion Kop describe the fierceness of
the Boer attack and the terrific havoc
wrought by the enemy's shells. When
the Boers were first seen they were 1000
yards awa.v. They then descended Into a
hollow. When next it was possible id
see them they were only seventy yards
off. and the foremost British line sought
shelter behind rocks.
At this stage the first Boer shell bur.=t.

and order was given for one regiment
to retire to the edge of the kopje, where
there was more cover. Thi' order was
misconstrued by some of the foremost
trenches who fell back. The Boers
seized this opjiortunity and rushed at
the trenches, capturing a few men.
'This mistake was soon observed; a
bavonet charge followed, and the Boers
fled.

Two of the Boer Maxim-Nordenfeldt.-^
commenced to drop shells among the
British, doing terrible damage. The
Hoer riflemen, noticing the havoc
ur.iught, attempted to ereep close up on
two oeeasions, only to be driven back
with loss. As they retreated they ap-
pealed to the British to surrender. Th^
response wa.s a volley.

The formation of the hilltop is like .i

table, a mile long and a quarter of a
mile broad. The rfiorter side alone wa."

available for rifle fire. The firing party
which responded to the Boer attack
was nc^cessarily small. The remainder
of the British force was scattered about
seeking shelter.

CARDINAL JACOB NI DEAD.
Rome. Feb. 1.—Cardln:il Vicar D. M.

Jaeobini, formerlv papel nuncio at Lisbon,
Is dead. He was 63 years of age and re-

ceived the red hat In 189!.

LITTLE COMFORI^FOR BRITISH.

Grit of the Ladysmith Garrison

Their Only Solace.
New York. Feb. 1.—l^ondon pai»ers have

lit tle> news from South Africa today, and

there is not much comfort in that little,

except that the beleaguered garrison of

Ladysmith did not despair when they
learned of Gen. Buller's second revers.-,

but were still hopeful and determined. All

of Gen. Buller's big guns were still at
Mount Alice, Sunday. with I.,yttleton s

brigade covering them.
Aceordlng to the latest information, the

n-tlrement from Splon Kop was inevitable,

i When relnforeements and a few guns ar-

rived during the night, the position still

held by the British forces was so confined
that the various regiments were huddled
together and it was Impossible In the
darkness to make proper arrangements to

meet the storm of shell and bullets that
the daylight would bring upon them.
The campaign In Cape Colony does not

develop rapidly. The Boers at Colesberg,
Stevnberg and Stormbrrg se?m to be, con-
tent if they can keep the British troops in

check, while Cronje operates between
Modder river and Kimberley, holding Me-
thuen quiet, while the Boers bombard the
diamond city

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 1.—At 12:.30. Dr.

Hume came from Goebel's room and d^-

cJared that the patient had taken a

slight turn for the worse, and that he

would not be surprised to see bim die at

any minute. "His kidneys are those of a

dead man now," said Dr. Hume, "and

he cannot live long in that condition."

Frankfort, Feb. 1, 10 a. m.—Goebel has

rallied somewhat. He was in a stupor

during the early part of the morning,

but is niw conscious.

COST OF BULLER'S DASH.

Casualties North of Tugela Approach

Two Thousand Mark.
London, Feb. 1, 4 a. m.—The supple-

mental lists of casualties fill two col-

umns in nonpareil type in the morning
papers,- making 1300 reported thus far

for Gen. Buller's operations north of the

Tugela. The Daily Chronicle estimates
that the total exceeds 2000.

The 40 per cent loss at Spion Kop is

gieater than any British force ever suf-
fered, except possibly at Albuera, Spain,
in 1811.

The admiralty has warned all half
pay naval officers to hold themselves in

readiness for service. This, with the
fact that able seamen not thoroughly
experienced have been withdrawn from
the channel squadron is taken to indi-
cate the early mubilizaiion of the reserve
fleet.

FEAR A BOER PLOT.

Britons Are Disturbed Over Heavy

Orders For Coal.
London. Feb. 1.—The an-

nouncement that a firm of

Cardiff coal shippers has contracted to

supply foreign agents with 400.000 tons

of steam coal for shipment abroad has
occasioned genuine uneasiness. The des-
tination of the fuel ':o net mentioned, but
as coal at present is exceptionally gcarce
in Germany, France and Ru.ssia, it is

jirobably going to one of these countries.
France is already replacing her home de.
firiency by buying in the I'nitt-d States,
but the American shipments are inten-
ded solely for railway Icxomotivc s, and
will not be used in the navy. The vital
interest which the question has for Great
Britain will be understood when it is

realized that Natal is depending on
Wales for coal for the numerous trans-
ports that have gone to Durimn, be-
cause the colonial coal fields have been
closed by the war. It is pointed out that
it would be a good move on the part of
the Beers to drain the fuel resources of
Great Britain in this manner, and in the
event of sudden demands, the British
navy would be perilously crippled by the
loss of so much coal. Some of the news-
papers advocate the government placing
an embargo on such a transacti' n in
lime of war.

BRITISH TROOPS OPTIMISTIC.

Enthusiasm at Spearman's Camp-
Report of Joubert's Death.

Spearman's Camp. Natal. Tuesday,
Jan. 30.—There is an optimistic feeling

in all ranks. The troops are confident
of ultimate success. Great enthusiasm
was aroused by the queen's message and
Gen. Buller's speech expressing admira-
tion for Gen. Warren's and Gen. Clery'.s
divisions, and hoping they would reach
Ladysmith in a week.
The natives persist in asserting that

Gen. Joubert was killed by a shell out-
t^ide of Ladysmith.

OTIS' CASUALTY REPORT.

Sends List of Four Killed and Thir-

teen Wounded.
Washington, Feb. 1.—Gen. Otis has

cabled the following list of casualties to

the war de^iiartment:

"Manilla, Feb. 1.—Casualties Killed

—

Since Jan. 27, near Subig, Luzon, First
Lieut. William Schenck, K; Tevis Bron-
.<ton. L; Hillard Boone, William Shan-
non.
Wounded — Thirty-eighth infantry,

lyth. at Taal, Datangas. D, Edward H.
Chapin, thigh, severe; C. Elmer E. Lea-
sor, face. Benjamin N. Chinn. arm,
Thomas Brown, chest. Edward Weaver,
shoulder, moderate; Harry Buchanan,
leg. Thirty-sixth infantry. Ira Allen,
chest, severe; G, Lewes Wyles, thigh,
slight: Preston A. Lloyd, foot, severe.
Nineteenth infantry, 8th, near Cebua, B,
Alfred Berry, corporal, neck and face,
severe; K, Willard E^. Bell, le.s;, severe;
M, Charles William Sisler, arm. slight;
I. Henry W. Sumner, corporal, thigh,
moderate. OTIS."

FIRE AT FAYETTTE.
Minneapolis, Feb. 1.—A special to the

Journal from Fayette, Iowa, says a fire

this morning destroyed nine buildings.
The loss is estimated at $60,000. Tho.se
who lost stock were: George Hoover.
Drs. Parker and McLane, James Bros.'
grocery: Doty & Hull, meat market:
George Scobey. feed store; Drs. Dorman
and Forbes. The city engine house and
Fayette Ice company's plant were also

burned.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 1.—At 11:20 a. in.

Goebel was resting comfortably. He hud
improved slightly since morning. There
is no change in the opinions of the phy-
sicians that death will ensue sooner
or later.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 1, 8 a. m.—Gov-
ernor Goebel pas.sed a very comfortable
night, but is worse this morning. His
pulse has increased to 144. his tempera-
ture has risen to 101»4 and his respira-
tion to 44. His normal pulse is 72 and
normal respiration 18. Dr. Wel.sh, who
left the room shortly before 7 o'clock,

said that he did not think there was
much chance of Governor Goebel's ulti-

mate recovery. "I give him just one
chance in a tfiousand." said the doctor.

OFFICER HAS A CLUE.

Covington, Ky., Policeman on Track

of Goebel's Assailant.
Cincinnati, Feb. 1.—A special to the

Times Star from Frankfort. Ky.. says:

An officer of the Covington police force

has a clue to the assassin of Gkiebel.

which he is quietly working. The offi-

cer arrived here soon after the shooting,
and was 'told by a certain memljer of the
legislature that he was standing ad-
jacent to the state house yard and saw
two men running swiftly out of the
building from whence the shcii were
fired. The man told the officer he did
not want his name mentioned at the

present time. "But." said he. "if there
are any arrests made, and when it gets
into court I will be there ready to tes-

tify, and 1 think my testimony will oe

substantial enough to place the crime
.vhere it belongs."
The (iflicer positively refused to give

the legislator's name.

areTreMateo.

Two Men Are Burned to

Death In East Grand

Forlcs.

The London Daily TeJegrah publishes a I this visit

NEVER SAID IT.
New York. Feb. 1.—The Hanover

Courier learns from a thoroughly trust-
worthy source that the kaiser never
uttered the unflattering remarks regard-
ing English generals which were re-

cently attributed to him. The Madge-
berger Zeitung learns that Dr. Leyds
will in all probability be again received

i

by Count Von Below. The greatest

I
secrecy is, however, observed regarding

St. Paul. Feb. 1.—A Grand Forks, N.

D., special to the Dispatch says: Fire

in East Grand Forks yesterday do-

.-iiroyed the Keiley & Gillam saloon md
burned to death W. D. Keiley, one of
the proprietors, and T. J. McAdam, one
of the oldest residents and former
mayor of the city.

The men were not missed until last

night and the bodies were not found
until 2 o'clock this morning. It is sup-
po.sed that in passing Kelly's place they
had smelled e-scaping gas and h.id gone
into the ba.«emcnt by an outer door to

investigate, and that on entering the.v

had lit a match which caused the .ex-

plosion, setting the fire. The bodies
were locked in each other's arms, indi-
eatin.4 that one had attempted to carry
the other out.

Loss, about $4000; insured.

DEATH IN A WRECK.

A Fatal Smash-Up on the Plant

System.
Tampa. Fla., Feb. 1.—The fast train

on the Plant system was wrecked twen-

t.v miles north of this place last night.

Engineer Kennedy was instantly killed.

One passenger was killed, but the body
was .so mutilated it has not been iden-
tified. The son of S. P. Hernenden. the
mail agent, died today at the Sanford
hospital. Mr. Hernenden was badly in-

jured. A number of other pas.sengers
were also injured. The mail and express
cars and two day coaches were thrown
from the track. The wreck was caused
by an open switch.

REJECTS ROBERTS' CLAIM.

Mileage Committee Turns Down His

Request For Allowance.
Washington. Feb. 1.—The house commit-

tee on mileage today rejected the claim
of Brigham H. Roberts, of Utah. for

mileage In connection with his contest

for a seat In the house. Mr. Rob^^rts put
in a claim for mileage from Salt Lake
City to Washington, 2.')37 miles and re-
turn, at the usual rate of 20 cents a mile
each way, making a total of $103S.S(. -"Ir.

Rcjberts was not present today and it was
understood he had gone to (,'hicago.
Mr. Cooper movecT that Roberts w.is en-

tliied to mileage, but on a tb- vote of 2 to
2. this motion failed. Chairman Barham
will report this action, which, he .sjiys, is

equivalent tc> a rejec-tion. of the claim by
the committee. As a result of sugges-
tions in the committee. Mr. Barham will

confer with the speaker concerning the
recognition of anv member who may seek
to secure for Mr. Roberts the r-iOO(l usually
allowed In contested election cases. Thle,
however, is not the ••ommittee's action.
but It is due to a desire to afford oppor-
tunity to bring the matter before the
house. e

IRON ADVANCED.
London. Feb. 1.—Through Stafford-

shire the iron works have advanced the
price -of Iron lOs per ton on account of

the dearness of coal.

?
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GOEBEL

SWORN IN

The Oath of Governor of

Kentucky Administered

By Justice Hazelrigg.

ORDERS TO MILiTIA

Goabei Appoints Gen. Castle-

man Adjutant General and

Orders Soldiers Home.

Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 1.—William CJne-

l<el was shortly before 9 o'clock last

iiiffht swom in as governor of Ken-
tuiky. ar.d J. C. W. Beckli.iin a few
minute? later took the oath of lieu-

tenanr governor. The oath was ad-
min^stereil to both men by Chief Justice

Hazelrigg. of the court of appeals.

The j>lan to make Goebel fCovern'>r

was set in motion early in the aft-^r-

noon. A statement was prepared sayl-'.j;

the boards which had heard the con-

tests for governor and lieutenant j^ov-

ernor iiad decided to report their find-
ing to the legislature, but that they iiad
beea prevented from so doing by 'he
action of Governor Taylor in doc'aring
tlK' legislature adjourned.
The statement then goes on to say

that the members of the legislature
were driven from place to place by the
militia and threatened with arrest
whenever they attempted to 'lold a
meeting. It was dtclared the belief of
all signers of the statement that Goe-
bel and Beckham wi-re the legallv elect-
ed governor and lieutenant governor,
oiul each man as he signed the parf"
annouced that he voted for th« adi p-
tion of the majority report of the con-
test board, which declared Go;-l)el and
Beckham to be the men rightfully en-
titled to the ollice. The statement is

signed by a majority of the memb;»s
of Ixtth houses.

It wa.s so slow work obtaining the s'g-
natures of the members of «.he house
and senate, and although the work v.a.^

in progress all afternoon, it was not un-
til evening that the necessary niimb->:-
of signatures had been obtained. As
soon a."-- the last man actunlly needed
had aflixed hi.s signature to the stal:--
inent, v.ord was sent to the residence of
Chief Justice Hazelrigg, of the court ot
apeals. He came at once to the Caoit)!
hotel, passed directly upstairs to th?
room of Mr. Goebel and administered
the oath of office. Mr. Goebel was
propped up with pillows, and was able
to raise his hand only with the great-
est difTiculty as he listened to the words
of Judge Hazelrigg. When the oiiii
had been given Mr. Goebel sank l>a<k
exhausted, the effort having been al-
most too much for his strength.
There were in the room at the time

the oath was administered, besides Mr.
Goehfl and Judge Hazelrigg, Arthur
(Joebel. l>rother of the woundcvl mon,
Mrs. Welch, his sister, and Percy Hal-
leck, his campaign managr?r. and two
or three intimate friends. Mr. Goebel
was unable to say anything regarding
the matter, but the contented smile on
his face bore strong witness to the pl'?a-
snre he felt. Immediately upon leav-
ing the room where he had sworn hi
Mr. Goebel. Judge Hazi-higg wcni to r.-i

adjoining room, where he swore in Mr.
Beckham as lieutenant governor. Thi.s
done h«! returned tfi his hi>me.
Judge Hazelrigg declined to make any

statement concerning the manner jn
which the office had l)een conferred up-
on the Dem"iratic contestants. ".\

majority of both houses of the legisla-
ture declared for them." he said, "an i

when I was asked to swear tht-ni in
there was nothing left for me to do but
administer the oaths of office. Tiie pro-
ceeding was, of lourse, entirely legal
and proper. I would not have done as I

did had it been otherwise."
Mr. Goebel. as soon as he was as-

siU'd that he was legally govrnor of
Kentucky, took prompt action regnrd-
ing the military arm of the service. Two
orders were quickly prepared for his
signature, the first of which di.-?charged
Adjl. Gen. Daniel Collier from ofTice,
and appointed John D. Castieman, of
lv<juisville. as his successor. The se^-ond
was directed to the commanders of the
militia now stationed in this i ity. di-
recting them to retuiti to th 'ir home.s.
Worri was at once telegraphed to G n.
Castieman of his appointment, and he
was expected in the eiiy this mornini,-.
Governor (Joeb, 1 last night i^i.-^ued a

proclamation calling upon the s(ildi"rs
no.v in Frankfort to return to their
bonus and several vocations, there to
riMTiain until lawfully called into a<tive
service. He also commands al! oih-r
p< rsons whatstitver who are mow "un-
lawfully tngaged in interfering with
ami intimidating members nf the gf n-
er.il assemiily," to disband and ilesi>i.
fr..m terrorizing and intimidating th •

said meml>ers of the g.'nera! :'.'<.'^emb!y
and all other gnod eitizens.

i'loveriier Taylor yesterdav aflerni>o,i
••<SI!ed the folliiwillg .iddress:"
Ti. till- Peit.ie of Ketltliekv : Tile mu.-i

lainenrable condition i.f affairs ever ex-
1" ri( IK I d liy our pt e[>le has rendered
pn.mpt aeiii.ii on th- part of the chief e.\-
eiirdve (if t)ie state ab.soliitely neeessarv.
A long series of unptu edented and un-

lawful act.s practiced by those in charge
of the legislature in this state has culmin-
ate.

1 iu the most fearful <oudiiion of the
P riod of the state. The dreadful tra^edv
wli;<!i oecnrred yesterday shocked and
startletl all and can he no more sincerely
deplored hy any one than myself.
To atr.mpt to legislate under pii<h con-

ditirms of excitement and threaten- d vio
lenee as now iircvails in Frankfori would
be .sheer madness, and I have, therefore,
in the exereis'^ of mv constitutional jjow-
ers adjourntd the legislature to convene
In London on Feb. 6.

I have taken every precaution to pre-
serve the peace, that any citizen mav
know that life and jtroperty are safe, and
will be protected with everv resourca of
the commonwealth. I trust" that in thi.s
laudable effort I will have the stipport o£
every law abiding citizen of Kentuckv.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES,
One death and live sevire ea.se.-^ of freez-

ing were reported to the police in Chicag(j
yesterday as a result of the bitterly cold
weather which has prevailed for several
days.
Joseph Kurnace, v.lio as!<atdled C.en. A.

W. t;reely was yesterday lined SiiHi with
the alternative of .serving six months in
jail.

Ab xaildef iMMisniuii-. the e>..il l.iu;^: r,r

UF !•• F,N SI VI : KVFN Tf IMYSKLF —
V. A. Hotioni. <lruggist. < 'ookshire, yue .

tiJiys: "For twenty years 1 suffoed fr-ni
Catarrh. My l>reath was very otTrnsive
even !•> myself, l tried everything
Mill h protni.vd me a cure. In abnost
all imrianeci; I had to pioclaitn them no
good al all. I was indue*-' 1 to try Dr.
Agnew's Cilairhal Powder. I got relief
insfaijfly after tirsl application. It

cured trk- and I am free from all th-

elftctb of it," Sold by Max Wirth. I'.

West Superior street. Smith & Smith's.
—5.

DONTi WOMEN. 'OEVELOPS iDruntaness Gored IN IRONDon't write to a woman, when the roof
leaks. Write to a carpenter. Don't
write to a woman when the water pipe
bursts. Write to a plumber. Don't wnte
to a woman when you are sick, write to a
doctor. But why such superfluous ad-
\-icc? Sitnply to call attention to the
fact that "women" who are not qualifieii

physicians offer medical advice, in adver-
tisements worded in such a deceptive
manner that you are apt to overlook the
important fact that the woman is not a
physician.

The great success of Dr. R. V. Fierce,
in treating and curing diseases of women
has led to imitations of his inetho<ls, e.s-

ix>cially his offer of a free consultation
by letter to all sick women. .\t the head
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, of Buffalo, X. v., and with an ex-

Eerience of over thirty years, Dr. Pierce
as achieved the po.sition of the chief

of specialists in the treatment of wom-
an's diseases. There is no living phy-
sitian, male or female, who can show an
equal record of over half-a-million wom-
en treated ar.d ninety-eight per cent, of
cures. Write to the dor/pr. Vour letter

will l)e read in private, an.'-.wercd in pri-

vate and its statements held as sacredly

confidential. To assure the c::cluF.ion of

a third parly from this correspondence,
even' letter is sent sealed in a plain en-
velope, bearing no adverti-cing or print-

ing upon it., .\ddress Dr. R. V. Pierce,

Invalids' Hotel and Surgic-1 InctlLute,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription
makes Weak V/oinen

Strong and Sick
Women Well. Acoopt

no Substitute.

the Paclflc coast, died yesterday in New
York, aged 47 years.
President and Mrs. McKinley gave a rc-

cei)tion at the White House last night m
hor.or of congress.
The Texas anti-trust law passed at the

session of the legislature last May be-
comes effective today. This is a most
drastic measure in that it relieves all
debtors in the state from paying for any
goods bought of any outsider, if said oui-
sider proves to be in any way connected
with a trust.
Albert Kimberley Fulton died of ery-

sipelas yesterday in Baltimore, aged td

y- ars. lie serverl three years on Admjnil
Farragut's llaETship, the Hartford, and
took part in all the battles in which, that
vessel was engaged during the first three
years of the con/lict.

REPUBLICANS MAKE A CHANGE.

Will Nominate All Prssidentlal Elec-

tors in State Conventions.
Washington. Feb. 1.—Secretary Dick

of the Flepubiican national committee is

preparing to send circular letters to the
chairmen of state committees, inform-
ing them that it is deemed better that
all their presidential electors this year
should be nominated by state conven-
tiins. Heretofore the state conventions
will 1)0 allowed to designate the presi-

dential electors, as usual, but state con-
v< ntions will be expected to indors''
them, so there will be no doubt as to

their validity.

Man In the Future.
Many men of learning devote much

time to the study of the man of the
future. TEiey all agree that he is to be
very superior to the present generation
Great physical strength is prophesied,
but this at least is within the reach of

everybody. Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
ters will bring health and strength to

anyone wiio uses it faithfully. It cures
constipation. indigestion, dyspepsia,
biliousness, malaria, fever and ague, and
liver and kidney troubles. It makes
rich, red blood, and with pure blood
comes healtfi. It builds up the whole
system, putting vigor into the nerves
and blood, firmness into the muscle.'

and health into the bowels. Give it a
trial, and see that a private revenue
stamp covers the neck of the bottle.

CUBAN AND PORTO RICAN CENSUS.

The Preliminary Enumeration Is Re-

ported to Secretary Root.
AVasliiiit;iO". i-^'b. 1. rm'.er Gcii. San-

ger's direction the Cuban census supervi-

sors have completed the preliminary enum
eration of the population of Cu!)a, and

the results were handed to Secretary Root.
The population of the entire island is 1.-

572.sli>. whi(.'h is betwct-n .'ii',0<mi and O'.iUKt

less than it was when the last census w-.i

taken bv the Spaniards in Iss;.

The i>opulat:on of Porio Rico is placed
in th" preliminary enumeration at liji.O.y.

The last census, taken in lsS7, showeil a
I)opulalion of soi;,7'»:.

Stood Oeatli Off.

K. l>. .Miiiidv. a lawvT of lliiirietta,

Texas, once fooled a grave-digger. lie

savs: "Mv broiher was very low win
malarial fever and .iauiidie<:>. f pcrsu id' a
him to trv Electric Bitters, and he was
."Soon much better, hut cotitinued their use
uulil b' was wliollv eured. 1 am sin'e

lO.iMtrie Bitters saveil his life." Tliis

r< inedy exptl.-^ malaria. kills <lisea.-e

K'Tmsaiid purilies the blood: aid.-^ diges-

tion. rtKolat's liver, kidneys and Powtds.
ctir< s e'jnsiipation, dyspejisia, nervous tii-

seas's. kidnev troubles, female toni-
plaints: gives perfect health. Only TiiM-

at \V. A. .Vbbctt's drug store.

FREK HO.MK BlLlv.
Washington Feb. 1.—The house com-

mittee on" public lands yesterday acted
favorabl;. on the bill generally known
as the frec! home bill. It allov«s the

free entry upon land acquired by In-

dian tribe.-. The committee also acted
favi)rably on a bill authorizing the sec-

retary of the interior to sell in case of

emergency small tracts of lands in the

forest reserves, the amounts being lim-
ited to $100.

IHRTXG MEN.
Chicago, Feb. 1.—Three men repre-

senting the Great Northern railroad are
in Chicago hiring men for that road in

anticipation of a threatened strike
among the employes. The men arrived
here some days ago and engaged a room
at the W>oming hotel, where they have
been liusily engaged in te.sling tlie apldi-
cants on "the standard rules and upon
sight and hearing.

(JRllTY MISS STEWART.
Stevens Toint. Wis.. Feb, 1.—At 1 y^cloek

yesterday mornin.i;, with the tliermomeitr
:;o degrees below Zero. .Vliss .\melia Suw-
art rao a block in her uiKhtKown and
barefooted to Kive the alarm for a lire

in Hie Masonie bb>ek. Tlie luiildiOK.
wliicb was oiMiipied Uy Max .\'ewald's de-
paitnient store, the Kostoii Furniture and
I'ndertakinR i:onipany. a iiuinber of oMi-
'•«>s and lodges, wa.s etimpletely destri>ved.
The loss exceeds $tiJ.ii»'i: iiit-urance, J"j,-
i:5".

FIRE AT ADA.
Ada, Minn., Feb. 1.— ,\ lire winch start-

eil in H.ing'}- store on the West Side latl
evening l>iirn«'d fn huildiiiEs involving a
losri "stimatcd a* <r5,t>00. The hiose froze
up, the pumps were out of order and the
water f.iippiv wa.s shori and it was v.itii

difliculty the flames were exlinguitihed.

OTKp:NSBrRV DEAD
l^ondon, Feb. 1.—The Marrpiis of yueeas-

berry, who was born July 20, 1K44, and suc-
ceeded to the title in 1858, Is dead.

THEjNDIAN
The Outing System Devised

By Maj. Pratt of Carlisle

Institute.

RAISE IN SALARIES

Of All Rural Free Delivery

Letter Carriers to Be

Made.

From Tho Herald

Washington Bureau.

Washington, Feb. 1.— (Sijeci':\l to Th.3

Herald.)—The Indian department will

try and establish a permanent 'outing"
system throughout the entire Indian
service. This is the placing of Indi.m
students in the best white families dur-
ing vacations. Maj. Pratt, of the Car-
lisle Indian institute, inaugurated this

movement somethree or four years ago,
and it has proved so successful iCiat in

his last report he says that the outing
enabled him to carry 2.-)0 more pupils
than the number for which he had re-
ceived an api)ropriation. An average
of 2r)0 pupils remained out during the
winter, attending the public schools.
Six hundred pupils were out during va-
cation.
The department officials argue that

while the boarding schools are excel-
lent training schools for the Indian, he
needs at times to be cut off from the
sweep of school life and put upon his
own solitary resources. They say he
will not find in life a community of
possessions, and must leain to think and
work for himself. He should do this
during the period of education, and be
made to trust solely in individual
effort.

The outing system tends t"> develop the
Indian in what is akin to the best in
family life. While the Indian's heart is

full for his own, it is not so quick to set
that present pleasure must be sacrificed
for future good. In the well-ordered
American home he sees a wise adjust-
ment of the personal life to the needs of
the family and of the family life to the
needs of the community: that a weak-
ness in one place is felt in all places,
and so "individual responsibility" grows
to tiave large meaning to him. He
learns to distinguish between the glitter
of life which so readily takes his eye
and the substantial things which give
strength to the home life. He perceives
that the order which his teac'aers incul-
cate makes the home incomparably bet-
ter, and systematic dDing is what gives
permanent results.
He .'<tes also how all things are done

with exfictnops or some degree of it. and
the higher the degree the greater the
success, and that this must be continu-
ous. He sees that order, system, exact-
ness and persistence are the things that
make a family a iwwer.
In several schools in the Southwest

the outing system is in operation. The
Indian oflicials say that there are other
schools which are surrounded by a good
class of American families, and it is

hoped that the outing system can be
brought around so that these families
will be included in the sysletn. It is

thought that the outing system wili

eventually be established tliroughout the
entire Indian service.

m * *

The salary of all rural free delivery
letter-cariers will be raised $100. begin-
ning March 1. This annauncement 'las

been made by the j>ostofIice ofTicials.

They say the letter-carriers have proven
such good friends to the department
that they are ciititled to this extra com-
pen.sation. The letter-carriers furnish
their own horses and deliver the mai!
within a radius of twenty-five miles
daily, -and receive $400 per annum. A
bill providing for an additional appro-
priatiin of $1.')0.000 to complete the ser-

vice for the present fiscal year has just

passed both houses of congress. This
monev will not be available until March
1. and until that time the letter-carriers

will have to serve the department at

the old rate of pay. As an indication of

the magnitude of the service, it may be

stated that for the last three months of

tlhis fiscal year, March, April and May,
it will require $2."), 000 to give each carrier

his share of the $100 annual increase.

This means that each letter-carrier will

receive about .$2.'. additional for these

three months. Even at this ."mail sum
per man. the amount in the aggregate is

very large, in<licating that a small ariny

of rural letter-car

distributing the

country districts.

•iers are engtiged in

mail throughout the

Third Assistant Postmaster General

.Maddens idea to hav.> United States

))cstage stamps is^:ued in bo.ik form will

probably socn be inaugurated by the

j)osti nice department. In fact, the mat-

ter of gelling out the I ks is now up

to the s. eretary of the treasury. All that

is n<'cessary is his ordt^r to the head of

the bureau of printing an<l eiigraviirg

tliat he go to work immediately on the

issue. The director of this bureau ha'^

been fighting the proposition fir smie
time. ar;;i!in.g that the cost of getting

out stamps in book form, and the ad-

ditional help required, wa.s one of the

FOR MEMKLY HALF A OFMTURr

HINKLEY'S BONE LINIMENT
/tmm brought comfort to thousands of

homea. Whf axparlmvnt with new
rametflcs when far the ammo money
you can buy an article that ham mtood
the teat of time 7

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Backache,

Lumbago, Colic, Cholera Morbus,

Sore Throat, La Grippe, Colds,

Chilblains, etc.,

reudily yield to Itinktey's B<>iie l.inlinent

wlieu taken »ccortliiig to directiond.

Read what a prominent lumberman says:

Uuluth. Minn., Jan. -I. l*'"^-

Messrs. 1>. K. Prall »*i Co.. Saginaw. Mi< h.

(k^ntlenicn: 1 have u.'^ed Hinkley'.s Bone,

Ijinlinent lor many years at home, atio

hive lurnlshed it to my men in lumber
eaniDs. It is the best all round family
medicine I know, ami the iii.ist us?liil nied-

1 first used it twpiit.v-six

my house has not been
since.

W. C. MoCtJ'nE.
Mitchell & McCliMC.

RelieveH pain h\ oimc. *11 Di^urK"**"
fl«ll It In three nirOH. :.'>«•. 50e and $1 OO.

A»k for it and tak« uu Hiibbtitulc.

iclne in camp.
\ears ago and
without a bottle

Yours truly.

Sola by MAX WIRTH,
ia Wml aupmrlor 9trm»l.

It Is Now Within the Reach of Every
Woman to Save the Drunkard.

A Trial Package Mailed Free to All.

By a new discovery which can be given
In tea, coffet or food. -It does its work
so silently ai d surely that while the de-
voted wife, jister or daughter looks on,
the drunkarc Is reclaimed even against
his will and \,-ithout his knowledge or co-
operation. S ;nd your name and address
to Dr. J. W. llalnes. ISSS Glenn Bldg.. Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and he wiU mail enough of
the remedy fiee to show how it is used in
tea, coffeeor food and that It will cure the
dreaded habi: quietly and permanently,
also full directions how to use it, books
and testimoni i,ls from hundreds who have
been cured, and everything needed to aid
you in saving those near and dear to you
from a life of degradation and ultimate
iwverty and lisgrace.

How to Quit Tobacco.
.\ new discc very, odorless and tasteless,

that ladies ct n give In coffee or any kind
of food quick y curing the patient without
his knowledgj. Anyone can have a free
trial package by addressing Rogers Drug
& Chemical <"o., 717 Fifth and Race Sts.,

Cincinnati. O lio. and easily drive foul to-
bacco smoke uid dirty spittoons from the
home.
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Condition of the Iron Trade

Is Quiet and Generally

Firm.
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THE WONDERFUL GROWTH

Cf Life Insurance During the Past

Year.
Xew York, Feb. 1.—The annual meet-

ing of the tiustees of the Mutual Life

Insurance coTipany, cf New York, was
held yesterdf y. The report of its busi-

ness for 1899 is another illustration by a

single compa:iy of the wonderful growth

of life insur: nee during the past year.

The actually paid-for insurance in force

in the Muiiia! Life now amounts to over
Jl.O.'il, 000,000.

Tho as.-^tls have reached the onorm(Uis
sum ..f $:?01,S 14.537. The receipts for the
year were :;.^>8,8!iO,077. The company
paid for death claims alone $1.">.629.!»7!>.

and for mi lured endowments, divi-

dends, etc., $io,7:«.or.7.

Since it;; oiganization the Mutual Life
has paid to policy holders $.'d4. 117.948.

There is no.v a contin.gent guarantee
fund of $47.1<32.,'.4S, in addition to th'

amount auth irized for dividends in 1899,

of $2,1S;?,000.

IN armour;s memory.

Armour Piaitts and Offices Ciosed-'

Funeral at Chicago.
Chicago, Peij. 1.—Armour & Co.'s

armies cf w< rkmen and employes in all

parts of the world were idle today out

of respect to the memory of Philip D.

Armour. wh< se funeral was held in Chi-
ca:-'o this afternoon. Pa>jking i)lants,

bran -h ofiict s and distributing house-
shut down a;- a triliute to the firm's de-
jart.d memler. The great plants in

Chicago, (^miha and Kansas Cily were
lioscd durin.t the entire day.
Fpon arri\al in this city the remains

were taken i > the family residence on
Michigan bo.ilevard.
The servici s, whi(-h were iiublic. weio

belli at thi' h luse at 1::!0, the K-v. F. W.
(Junsaulaus. of Central church. .<fliL-ia'-

in.g. Private interment followed at thi!

famil.x- lot in tlractdand cemetery.
The hon lary jiail bearers weic: A. .1.

Kariing. .1. t . Ulaek, Dr. Frank Pilin.i;.

P. A. Valeuiine. C. W. Comes, l.ecnge

H. Webster. C. M. Favorite. Dr. Frank
Cary, (leorgt K. Peck and Jesse Spald-
ing.

GOYERNOF VOORHEES* CALIBER.

New Jersey Executive Refuses the

Armory for Bryan Meeting.
New Vork, 1 'el'. 1.— tiov triior \oorliees ot"

Ntw Jersey, i; Is reported from Patterson.

N. J., posiiivt ly refuses to give the use of

the Armory in that city for the Bryan re-

cei'tion and meeting on the night of Feb.
:{. The- Opera house, the only other avail-
able hall, is t ngaged for that night by a
traveling the itrica.l company, which has
a full grasp )f the site.ilion and refuses
to cancel it.^i date without receiving a sum
the Democrat J look on as exorbitant.

ALL nulETJN SAMOA.

The Trouble Between the Native

Factions is Subsiding.
London, Feb. 1.—Advices from Apia, Sa-

moa, under date of Jan. 24. say that all is

• piiet in Sam.a and the natives are more
settled than at any lime since disturb-

ance betweer the native factions. At a
recent meetin < of the Mataafans, al which
Malietoa wa^ present, Mataafa made an
address in v hi<h he counselled implicit

(d)«.Hliencc to Jie ilaw.

CAPT (JILMAN DK.Vl).
Milwaiike... leK l.-t'apl. A. \V. (Jiinian

suiK'rinlendei t of the Coodrich Transixir-
talion compan.v and one of the most wide-
Iv known an< iKipular men on the iake^.

died verv suf denl.v of apoplexy on a Chi-
caco K- Northwestern train as it was ap-
proaching M inilowoc. beiwern ;> and 10

o'l lock last right. Capt. Gilman had left

Chicago at , o'clock in apparently his

usual good hPilth. He was t55 ycari old.

PIG IS MORE ACTIVE

Though Inquiries Outnumber

Sales—Steel Deadlock

Continues.

All the wi rid know.^ that Pillsbury's

Best XXXX Flour leads all brands. It

is the same vith Pillsbury's Flaked Oat
Food.

however, to be
it is remarked
more numerous

Cleveland, Feb. 1.—The Iron Trade Re-
view says:

Quiet and generally firm is ihe condition

of tho Iron trade In its length and
lireadth. Pig iron selling centers, pariic-

ularl.v Cincinnati and Chica.go, note in-

creased activity. It is not general enough,
called a movement, and
that inquiries are much
than sales. But it is sig-

nificant that a good many foundry buyers
are feeling the market and that some
have ma<ie considerable i)urchases "lor
the first half of the year. We hear if

concessions if 2') cents" on some of thirf

bu.-^iiH ss from the quotations that have
been maintained for a number of weeiis:
but tlie inside prices are the excepUoii
and producers of standard brands, witii
orders booked that will take most of their
scheduled output to July L "re quotiii-;

as before.
Some of the iron buying of the week

was by the leading »ast iron pipe inter-
est, wiiich has been holding off in expf c-

taton of lower i)rices. The purchase wa.s
only for several thousand tons, indicat-
iiiK a hand-to-mouth policy for the lime
being. The two leading consumers of
mill iron have been buying in the same
way on a firm market. t

Saks of Bessemer iron continue, showing
how closely steel works' companies are
at the heels of Jtessemer furnaces. Piti^-
buiK' reports ,?0.0<j<) tons sold the past week
cit the c((L.ivaKi'i of i'l-i. valley furnace.
The deadlock in steel has not been brok-

en, but the number and amount of inqui-
ries are large, jiointing to considera'ole
busienss in the near future. There is no
cpiestion that a large tonnage could be
closed at once at some conces.«ions /rom
the $35 basis, but the probability now
seems greater that that is the basis on
which business will be done. The linL'shed

lines show lirmness, apart from the weak-
nes.i in plates.
Mncii has been made in dispatches of tiie

compettition between plate mills, but this
is not a new situation. Capacity has been
growing gradually and business has been
pushed forward in a way unknown in

months preceding. The mills better sup-
plied with work are not me<ding the low-
est prices. While 2.25 cents Pittsburg
has been taken for Bessemer tank sterl.

prices on open hearth have ranged from
2.3."i cents to 2.4.'i cents. The sheet mills ar.

even firmer than was indicated one week
ago, and with the largest lU'oducers tlie

advance since Jan. 1 amounts to $1 a ton.

Tiie outlook for structural material con-
tinues excellent, both for railroad and
arcldtectural work. Chicago repor'.s ad-
ditional car contracts now under nego-
tiation, one road being likely to place or-
ders for 7r.0O cars, while car works arc
booked for months ahead.

KENTUCKY SHERIFF JAILED.

An Official Goes Crazy Over the

Goebs! Shooting.
Louisville, Ky., Fch. 1.—James Sut-

ton, sheriff of Whitely county, is a

prisoner in the county jail. At an early

hour yesterday morning at the Victor i.i

hotel Sutton went up to the ifTice of the
clerk, brandi.<iing two revolvers.

"I am the man who shot Gobel." he
said, "and I will never be taken alive."
The hotel manager promptly sent for

the police, and (m the appearance of !hc

latter Sutton ran upstairs to the third
story, and when he th3Ught he was
about to be captured, opened a windo>v
and leaped out. He alighted on Liis feet,

v.as uninjured and ran nearly a mil'>

before he was arrested. The police be-

lieve that Sutton is either decidedly un-
l>elanced or that be knows who shot.

Cobel. An effort to interview him after

he was lodged in jail proved unsuccess-
ful. He lay in a dark corner of his eel!

and refused to say a word.

MISS IIIKLAXD DEAD.
St. Paul, Feb. 1.—Miss Mary Ann Ire-

land, eldest sister of Archbishop John
Ireland, died at St. Joseph's hospital

Tuesday. Deatti resulted from the shock
if an r)peration made necessary by a

hernia sustained some time ago. Miss
Ireland was 68 years of age and has live^l

in this city since IS'.G.

UOH3FR CAPTFRliD.
Sedalia. M ).. ¥vb. 1.—Charles Jones,

alias Charles Johnson, the alleged train

robber who shot Di-tective John Jack-
son, of Sedalia in the light with alleged

train robbers at Holden Monday morn-
ing, was captur.Hi today by a posse near

Chilhowee. near Holden. He had pre-

viously lieen rep>rted under arrest at

Ottawa, Kan. Two of Jones' pals are

now in jail awaiting a liearing.

CRFAMEUY IN.SIJRANCK.
St. Paul, Feb. 1.—A mutual creamery

insurance company an<l eo-operition

between counties to insur >unty buikl-

ings tiave been approved l>y the state

association of township mutual insur-

ance ••)mpaiiies now meeting in tlii.-;

city. A large part of yesterday was de-

\ oted to the I'onstitution and by-laws of

the projKised creamery insurance coni-

pan\'. It is proposed to form the asso-

( iation <me strong c »m])any. which wili

insure creameries in all parts of the

stale.

SFWALL UETUUXIX'i.
S?n Francisco. Feb. ].—Am >ng thj

passengers en the quarantined steamer
,\u?tralia, from Honolulu, is Arthur
Sewall, ex-candidate for vice ijresident.

who has been on a visit to Hawaii.

Stops the Cnngli
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
cold In one day

cure 3
Xo Cure. Xo Pay. Price 2')c

Queer & Crescent route, twenty-four
hours Cincinnati to Florida, fifty-four
lioiira to Havana

A SKIN or KAUTY IS A JOY FOHEVER.

DR. T. FQJX aOUMUO'S ORiniTAL CREAM,
OR MAOiCAU BCAUnriER

ParfflM M .wrt u BMutlflts tht Skla. N« tltrar t—-
matlo will ds It.

Removes Tan
Pimples, Freckles
Moth Patches
Rasfi and Skin
diseases, and ev-
ery blemish on
beauty, and defies
detection. It h a s
stood the lest of
51 ye.irs, and Is so
harmless we taste
It to be sure It Is

properly made.
Afeptnocoonter-
f<>it of similar
r<«ne. Dr. L. A.

_. V\ '**>. 5«yte »ald lo a
/—

S

fc\j/ N Udy of the haut-
ton (a r«"«n«). "As vou ladles will iisethtm,! recom-
mend 'Uouraud's Cream' as the least harmful of all

the skin preparations '* For »ale by ail dru|;gi!sts tnd
fancy roi>is dealers In the U. S. Canadas and turooe

f&a>.T. HOPKINS. Prop'r. QfMt JonM it.. N. Y.

The Best

Washing Powder
Housework !s Hard Work Wsthout It

laolJUOPs

AV'cge tabic Preparation forAs-
similating LtieFoodandllegula-

Ung tiic S iomiichs amlBovels of

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
iXlrANlS AtHIJbDRKN

Promotes DigcsUon.Chceiful-

ncss andRest.Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor lUneraL

jfoT Narc otic.

Pumpkin SmJl'
JlxJeniMf

tUm*
ffirmScfJ -
" \fisd Siiaitr .

^-rrkenn

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-

ness andLoss OF SLEEE

Tfic simile Signature of

nt:\v' vork.
.'^ Attt mbnthv oltl

tXACT COPrOT WRAPPEB.

^MM

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
Twe ciKTAuw eoMPawv. new towk city.

*CUPIDENE'iMANHOOD RESTORED .1. .atve^eu.
r. till' prtscripiio:! <,f afimoiis Frenrli physiHnn, will (jiiickl v cmo you of all

tiis<-as.-s (if the B'jl'cralive or.raiis, Hucii a.s l.oMt nniitiotxl. Insomnia,

!i<?be«anf:P90rTro!itart> tronlilfvl wl:li PiH»«Ui«ill».

vithout iin operation. SOCJ tosUniomals. A wrHtrn

bio Vit:ili.''..T.

ticrvf ms or <iis. ...,-.... ..n. b^..^. ..„...- ^.. _. _ ,..,., „,_.,__
f>aiiin in ilir SCaoh, S«-min:tl Ku^ihMiotiB. Bi«Tvoo<t l>cl»illt.T, I inipie*
tJBninPkSto .ISurr.v, B;xli.-iii»iins J>rn£m«, Taricorole niul « «»n<»t«pn«loi».

It»loiisa)l l..sst,-^i>v dav or nighl. »'revt>iitsqui(.-i;tu-.ssof tl'acliarcf. " lii^h H nolcliocl.'a

lea.;:; lo 8ptr!j;al./rrlia'a and nil rlK- !i..rrors of iinp..toncy. « I
'^'!'II:D-!!i . ^?.ll;2

liv-r, (lie kiuii.'.v.s juiU the uriuu.-y organs of all impurities. tt'I'lDLM- Bireuttiiens

andrpstorossrarill "vi^nH; oriiHiis.

Tberi'ason sullVrprs arc not curpd by Doctors

i

CUI'IUKNIC tlic (inly known riini'dv to ctirc vi,.iiuui ..n i^i.ri..L...... «.~- -

—

-^, rn .[^-w Rtnrt- (t\
Buursisitcepivi'u and money nturmd if n ixtx. .siloesnot tlicct a P'-rmJuiCiit Ctire. |i.LU»ijox,oior|a.w,

byiiiail. .Send for Ki'.icK circular :i!id lo.stinioiii.Mis. ^ .

Address 1)A VOli nKUlciTtK CO., J', o. Bo:: 2076, San Pranclaco, Cal.

Sold in Dululh bv MAX V>'IIITH. DruKKist^

••'THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK.*'

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T*USE

APOLIO
»V < -I'-lifT

® Possess <3i

takers
>|ircmfum

4^<7f Ct/Xiiri /f-

CMICHt&TER'S ENGLISH

PEHNYROYALTflL*-S
.'—-v OHitlnal •nd OnF
-JL'K, SAFF".. .Ai.iarsroliril>l«^ I.,

> V\ ^-'A. f- CIIH "KSTK.K
(f^-,L^-^^\.- KKI) M. ; «oId IU.

S-v — "i-'. 'i h I .1..' r.l Ih.:.. Tnl.«'

r

OHslnal and Only Ornulor.
>iAFF".. .Ai.iars roliriM.^ I.u<Mr«. "> Orurplrt

CIIH'IIKSTKK'S KN<;MSH
tox'!i scale*!

• ^ •
r. I n... r.i rn'ri. i nk«- no other. Itcfu.w

Tj Itnnp-rnan KBb«tHutlon« nnd 'mits-

I

tlona. I'uv of yoi:r prucKi^i fr n-n\ 4r. in

st.imrn f.r' I'nrtirnliirii. Teiitlnn»ni»I«
»iid "Keller f<>- l.adlcn," m Irner, bi re-

lura Mail. 10.0«i<nv.,i;moi,i»l<. S"!! tj

ill Dr-jgsisi'. ("hlfhr»lor<'hi'niio«M'«.,
UcotUo tLU rapcr. MudUou tHjuurt, i'UIL.\.. i'A.

*^:s

i<l|t 46' la « tioti-ixitfioCK.'.^

ivmedy for (ii.ticr/liur*.

n!,^t. B (If- r m a t o I T i< t

»

Whiic'it, u u n % t u I a I dif

rhargfvi, or Kiir inflainmr
lion, irritatii'ii or alo-n
lien iif lull" i> Tl It m^a

(Jn branfR. Non -a..:rin2e».'.

Sold by Dnimriatei
or Bent in plain wri«pp<«
\'j eiprf", |ir<Tai(1 fiM

bMio, or 3 l-ouixm 9&A.

LiNUECTIQN

Jnl" 1 HE 1 TO 4 DAY CURe'"FWs.
k jt i.iiBcrrliira, Olrpt, Ipnenrih'.r snJ Sprrmjiinrn" -i

No Pain. Ifi Ct- -n. l«o Stricture. Fr<-o Syrii^se.
Prevent- all Privsts Tliscasi!. cf either pr::,

lo any ...l.iriH--, for f I.C'ii.fix iiruLr/1,14, CI

"Ir'eetii;n ilUiiarU ' T(.c Best ' Oi uH niisIlM- rfai>Jr'«.'

[<K. Kr.M;V KEVY, Ui^iiSaforrt, Mc.

MALYDOR MFC. CO, Lancactar, O.. U. S. A
l"(jr sals by Max Wirth. tiiuggisi, Duluiii.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CL.AIMS.-
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

Jn Probate Court, Special term, Jan. loth,

1900.

In the matter of the estate of Emmeline
E. Smith, decea.sed:
Letters of adniini.-trallon on the esiatt

of said deceased InMng this day granti d
unto Wayland W. Sanford. of said county.

It is ordered, that all clai.Tis and demands
of all persons aB;;inst s^aid estate be prc-
.seined to this court, for examination and
allowance, at the probate office in the CJUi I.

house, in the cit.v of Uuluth, in said coun-
ty, on Monday, the 2,1d day of April, 19W,
at ten o'clock a. m.

il is further ordcrp<l. that three month.^
ti-i>m the <lale hei-oof bo alhjv.ed to circdil-

urs to pret^cnt their claims iipalnsi .s;tii!

cslaio, a: the expiration m' which time ail

(laiins not iirtsenled in .'"'aid court, or uu:
iirovcii lo it.s saltsfaclinri. ^ball be forcvi r

li.irfid. iiii!f.<s, f'li- tjiusc shown, fiirilu.r

1 lUK' b«' allowi'd.
Uidcrnl fuMhcj-. that U'>(i<«; I'f Ihe Unie

;nid placr "f the hearinfr and c.Taiiilu;iHon

>'f said cl.iims afid dcmauas s-hall be given
by publisliirc; this order forthwith ome
ill e^icli w'-ek for three successive w«.ek.'i

prior to the dav appointed ffir sucli exam-
iii;itioii, iu Th? Duluih Evening Herald.
;) diiily iHWsp.i(i. r [irhitcd and publibhcd
a; iJuiiitli, in baid <ounty.
I^affd at DuluUi, Minnesota, the 15th

day of January. A. D. i;w».

Bv tli*^ Court.
J. B. AUDDI/ECOFF".

Judge of Probate.
(Seal

)

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-18-2o-Feb-l-
1900.

<*(jr,\TV nl-'S'lATE til' MI.\'NES</J'A

ST. l,i»|-|.S-SS.
I>i.<trict Cuuri, iJl-vciitli .lii-li'i.il l'^-

ir;cl.

Jiihii L. l>odK<'.
Plaililiff.

vs.
Clinl-'ii Marlii'll. Kiiio !•;. MaiU'-lI,
•rnioii Nni'iiiuil Hank '( o.iklaiid.
California, Charle.s llaiison, U.
T. Slraud, Liity E. Atkiu.soii,

Harriet A. Atkinson. Annie N.
Atkinsun, Alice M. Silvcy, l"aij;o

National Bank nf F;trKi>. .Norlh
Dakota. Martin W. Brown, Ernst
A. Schulz<>, a." A-'i^ignce of the
People's SavinKS Bank of Du-
luth. Min;ic.'--ota, C. K. Peardee,
as Receiver of the Manufactur-
ers" Bank of West Duluth. Min-
nesota, C. F. Leland, W. J.

Holmes. Neilson T. Parker,
Oeorue C. Wj'llace and William
K. Cave, ;is Executnis of Benja-
min H. Wisdom, deceased. First
National Bank of Mauch Chunk,
Pennsvhania, Victor Stearns, as
Receiver of the Northwestern
].,e;in and Investment Company,
First NationnI Bunk of Haz^-
ton. Pennsylvania, and Isaac Wy-
man.

Defendants.
THE ST.\TE OF MINNESOTA. TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You and each of you arc hereby sum-

moned and required lo answer the (oni-
I)laint of 111' iil.iiiUiff in the above entitled
action, which complaint has been lilcil hi
the office of the dcrk of the District
C<nirt of the Elevenih Judieial Jiistricl

in and fur said St. Louis <'ouiily and
Stale of Minnesoia. and to serve ;i cO|>y
<if yoiu' an^w'-r t<> th- s.iid cuupbiint on
the Mibscrihcrs at ihrir ofllce in the <'iiy

of Duluth. in said St. J,<iuis Cduiity. with-
in iwenly da>H after the service of this
summons upon you. exelusive of the day
of .sueh setvicet'aiid if you fail !> answer
the said complaint within t hf time afore-
said, the plaintiff in thi--; aetniii will ap-
ply to (he court f"r the relief deiiidiidcU
in baid complain!.
Dated No\embrr iMtb. 1Vi:>.

TOWNE & MERCHANT.
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

No. 103-106 Duluth Trust Co. Bldp .

Duluth, Minnesota
Duluth Evening: Herald, Jan-U-18-iS-Fcb-

1-8-15-1900.
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A SLIGHT

DECLINE

Wheat Started Out Dull and

Easier, Firmed Up But

Fell Otf Again.

CROP DAMAGE TALK

,^^>W^'>/'W^>W^^^^^'^>V^^^WS^V^S^i^%^^^^/'^^'W%/'^S^>^>^NA^W>«>/V^>/>^«/\^^>««%/^''^W^^^\/

EsUbllshed tS&i

Weare Gommission Gompany, Ghicago.
^1 Ormln, Provisions, Stooks at§d Bondsm

Private wires to all Exchan^s. 'Phonm 713 GEO. RUPLEY, Mmnrng*''-
We make a specialty ot Boston Copper Sfoclcs. Duluth Office—Sf© Board of Trade.

On Account of Cold Snap

In the Winter Wheat

Country.

IHiIiith Boartl of Tr;iflo, Feb. 1.—Tho
•^vlu'iit market startiil out low r this

mornhip and in led dull without any sik-

<ial feature up to 11 o'clock. There was
Ji slight niily shortly before noon, but
prices eased off aR.un. The rally was
a.-^crlbcd to c iveiinpr by shorts at Chicago,
who laikcd about iirobable daniase to th--'

winter wheat crop by the cold snap, owing
to the '.ack of snow jiroteciioii. The close
was '44' lower than yesterday here and
H(iiSc lower at C'licaifo for the Mav op-
tion.
Trading was dull on the Duluth board.

May wheat om-ned '4<- lower, at 67*hc. sold
at tiTUi. at r^:.^-,. dt chm^d to iilU^- at 10. re-
acted to irr'sc at ll:li> and fa>»el otT lo
;7^c at the close. b»dn;? '.|C lower man
ytsterda.s-. About I.aIHKi bus of cash s:uff
was sold at 2c under Miy. it is i--»ii-

mated th.it I'tduih wheat stocks wdl
show an incr>'asc of i."i.o«i,» bus this W'fk.
<'ash and -Alay flax each advancei! 4c and
Sept-.mbiT t!ax rose ;.'C. Cuvn Ka:ne<l '-c.

»>ats. rye and barley were unchanged.
FullowinK were :li" closing prices:
\Vli€ai— No. 1 hard. cash. C'.Ts-: to ar-

rive'. •W'yc. No. 1 northern. ti-Visc: to ar-
rive, SFVRrc; May, i~'\v; July, t>sa^,c. No. 2

'lorthern. ';2ThC. No. :? sprnig. tt't^nc. Oat?,
'^Vniiy^r. Rve. .VV. Barley. -.WiiMc. hlax,
cash. *I.5-l; May. .|l.r>S: September. *1.0.<.

Corn. »\c.
I'ar inspection— Wheat, 21: corn, 2: bar-

Icy. 1: flax. 2. Receipts—Wheat. U2.t2I;

corn. i'.''.'«;n: rvt-. :',T1T: barley. jiOSr, llax,
I'JTi). Slupm. ills— V.'hi at. ftit.V'; , irn. T'21.

Ship Your Grain to

McCarthy Bros. & Co.
firain Commltsion Msrchants,

Duluth and Minneapolis.

W£ SELL BY SAMPLE.
REFEREMOESt

First N.ttiona! Bank, Duluth, Minn.
American Exchange Bank, Duluth.

Metropolitan Bank, MinneapoUi.
Security Bank. Minneapolis.

less hogs than expected, and 15c advance
at the .vards. t;f)od hogs sold at $4.!«7'i;
and closed strong. Shorts are nervous
and well they might be, as the demand is

increasing, and this week's supply of hogs
is smallest since October. I'ork has been
unduly depressed and we think will ad-
vance sharply.
Puts. May wheat. 64%c.
Oails, May wheat, 65'2f/(M%c.

WEARE'S REPORT.
Chicago. Feb. I.—The wheat market has

been nervous and very dull, purely of
a scalping character and fluatuations
based on such action. The chief Influence
in support of the market was cables.
Paris coming l».4c higher and Liverp' ol and
I>ondon both fractionally np- The Nortli-
wesr advises state stocks in country ele-
vators declined for January l.tXKl.OOO bus
and making a total of 1.5,uOO.O(io now
ag;iinsi 17.000.000 bus last December and
t;..itH»,o<H> last January. It is expected tliai

Duluth and Minneapolis together will de-
crease about '2.10.(>iH) bus. Minneapolis los
ing about SO.OtH) bus a day. There is an
evident picking up in the Hour situation
and it is said that sales are in excess of
productif>n, the output at imi)ortant points
being :{."57.00<j bbls. Clearances were ;5fi4,000

bus. There were 2.'> loads taken at New
York for export and 60.000 bus sold from
here. The Price Current gives the condi-
tion of the wlieat plant good, but the
weather unfavorable. Wheat acts very
stubbornly and in the absence of specu-
lation today should have sold lower. It

looks to us as though the situation was
considerably stronger. Probably the key
to the while situation will be found in in-
creased speculation, the absence of wlvcli
is doing more to retard advance than any-
thing else.
The eountry oiferings of corn did not

show ui) to the expectations today a:ul
consi«lerable strong pressure was removed
and there was some tlecldedly intlutjitial

Iccal buying. Liverpool is 'fed higher. Re-
ceipts were 34r. cars with 4'iO eslimatod
for tomorrow. Clearances 4ti0.00ti bus. Cant
see an.vthing in the corn situation to forci
values" mueh lowt-r and consider the pur-
cha.-e of corn advisable. Th<)Ce were ttO'Ji-

0(K» bus sold from here and 42 loads taken
for export at New York.
The oat market is sympathetically gel-

ting with corn and whtat together with
some indep. ndence of its own through a
petier i/inuiry from abroad. There were
loo.MX) bus sold from here and l.')0 from
New York: 107 cars received here and II-'

estimated for tomorrow. Clearances 84,(i<m.

"The hog situation continues to be the
leading factor In the provision market
and should have had a very strong iti-

lluenoe in the jdt this morning and there
vveve onlv 21, WH) received, Instead of :;2.oo0

estimated. and prices WfiVtv higjier.

Ther.' were .".»>,»HN) ho.gs West agains. 7.'>.-

("lo last year and this week's packing ©niy
li i.i.iKHi against ."ilO.oilO last year. L.iverji.00;

stueks show a <leerease; domestic demand
is exceiient an<l we see everything in tliL'

situation to favor the buying side.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY.

AMERICAN ^VHEAT MARKETS

CASH SALES THl'RSDAY.
No. 1 nortliern wheat. " cars..
No. 1 northern. 2("Xt bus
No. 1 north'-rn. 1 car
No. 1 northern, 2X'«i bus
No. 1 northern, 2 cars
Flax. 12.tH/i l.tis May
F!ax. 2X I bus Miy
F;ux, aoOO bus May

10 .(;.':•,

ti.-.-'-4

6.-.-K

6-->V-j

tj>'^

. 1 ..1

. 1 .jS

. 1 oC'i

Du-
luth.

...tjJ^B
, . . (57%
, . .C4
. . .tJ7"<i,B

. .&S%B

...•aS^B

Minne-
apolis,

6:.%

fi6%A
67%

6fii..

Chi-
cago.

6S-1*

fi7^4-"'»

b-7-i,l{

tS^4-'/8

i9'4

New
York.

74^B
74*4

74'.n
74 's

74'?^B
74V2

74-%
74%

CHICAGO OATS, CORN AND PORK.

ON THE CHiCAOO B3ARD.

Cereals 0p3n Easier and DutI—

Provisions Were Strong.
•'Iikago, Feb. 1.—The whi-ai market

opened dull and easier without special

feature. May >8C under yesterday at M'x
'»c. Shortly afterwards, the market .l;o;.-

l>ed to <>73;j'«i 'gC. but reacted to tis'iC, prf-
symably on covering b.v shorts, who
ff ared erop damage on account of the coal
snap. Kee«'i:»ts hi-re were !!• cars, non.'
<»f Willi li Kiaded contract. Minneap -lis

and Dulutli reported :!14 cars, against 2id

last wtek and ItSi a yi-ar ago.
Trad" continued ouii t till the closi-.

witii lluctuations mo.-tiy between C-C-h C^e
and vf'«'::c. On protit-taking near the enti,

the market declined. May c.os:ng ^'''^s"
under yesterda.v at »i7&c.

The Corn m.irkei opened easier, M.iy at
".2'^,'<ia4e to '','!' -/u '

f,!.-. hut StMdied later as
• ountry ofre;r.i;;s last night sliowed som •

faldng off. May touching r.2"4'f'TB«'. iif-
celpts her*' were Uir> ears.

«'.>rn cIos'hI tpilet. but steady. May a
shade hightr at :;'2'4C.

^
The oat market was dull ;'nd esisy at

the tip«'ning, M.i.v '>,c lower at 2:!'bc. out
lat<T stnided. May at 2:'.'4e. Receipli
here W' re lii7 < ars.
The pr«>vision market was strong .sini-

ported by hog receipts away utab^r th-
••stimatf-" and i>ricis at the yards lo'iil.'.c

up. Trade was 'luiei. May pork opme i

7'3C up at |10.7.'> anil advanced to $iii.^ >.

Mav lanl :«• higher at $5.!^. and May iios

2^ac better at $5.77'3.

Close: Wheat. February, fft'^r: M.\y.
fi7'Hc: Julv. vHVi'i'irkS*-. Corn. February,
::ti'.., ; Mav. :'.2''j<': Julv. :5:!V"'>.'C. ous.
Februarv."22'ic: Mav. 2:;>,''«»-Sic: July. '.-.''^e.

Pork. Februarv. lln.Ki: May. $10.75: July.
JI'i.so. ard. F<bru.iry. $,->>'•; May. .*.-i.:-::'..;

Julv, *«.i«i''m;.ii2»,.. ftibs. !''ebrnarv. $.>.7,'.:

Mav. $5. SO; July. $.VS2«V"'''<-'» Cash wh«i..
No 2 re 1. K!t'i'i«70i-: No. :; n-d. litlfi/titte; No.
2 hard wi!U<r. Ht;V,e; No. :t hard winter.
'c'^itiV-jc; No. 1 northern snrii-.g. t;7>;.''ii;:>c;

No. 2 northern sjiring. ««>-.•'''< i;*>'/sc; No. :;

spring. tj;'(;fi7 '.<•. Corn. No. 2. ::iH>e; No. •;.

::i«4<-. "at.s. No. 2. 2-2%e; No. :i. 22'-*.

Flax, cash NorihwestiMii. $!..';»: Soi.t'i-

wiMi rn. l-.V!; .May. |l.i;i; Sipiiinb- i

.

$I.t>s' ./(/I l". live, fht'ic |;.irley. cash, tt-xi

I.-"-. "T:moihy." February. $2..V.; Manli.
JJ.'Kt 'lo\er, March. %"<.'*>.

<JOSS 11'

Received over privatv wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker. 301 Chamber of
• 'ommerce and oO? Board of Trade.
• hiiago. Feb. 1.—Wheat-Tlie mark't

:ift"r opeidnt: »asit'r, later advanii'd on
buying by !:r:il bolls, owing to higher
elo.si!!;; eabh-.s from abroad and a dccrea.-'e
in Liverpool ^to^k^, but tree realiz-i.;.;

caused the adv.ino t 1 be lost and the
market cdosed weak '4d lowr than last
night. Liverpool reported th>nr m.irkfl
quiet and unchanged for March, but 'id
highi r for Ma:'. C[)ntii!< ntal mark* is
v,i:e also higher, ispeciall.v Paris. Ue-
cf-ipis at Chicago and tin Northwest w« ."e

U-Ci cars, aganist 7ti\ cars last year. Cn-ar-
ances from the At.antic seaboard were
S75.i"n> bus wheat and flour. Receipts .it

primary points were Z>'''1.>M bus. isgalnst
»i4(;».0»yi bus last year. Cash demand was
very (|uiet here" and export limits were
generall.v out of ilnc. The s.-aboard n -

ported only a moderate demand thi-re tor
export. Liveri)ool stocks compart-d with
last month sh'iwed a decrease of r>7!t.0<ti

bus of wheal, and a decrease of 21,'XHI

barrels of Hour. The C ncinnati Pric-
Current report»'d the condition of winti r

wheat oiT In spite of unfavorable weather.
Advicts from th» Northwest point to in-
cr«.;ise;l ino'.ei-i. nt. principall.v on ac-
count of f irnn Is .-liiniiing to terminal e!> -

vators in onKr to ('seape the tax <jn n.
Trade has been fair.y large all ilay, but
mostl.v all of a local professional seal|dtig
< bar K-ter. The general sentiment Is still

bullish, but in abs..»nce of e.xpor; d»>mar.d
and nrosix-ets of incn ased r''«'eipts at tli''

Nortfiwi'st. we set- no r>>asoji for high- 1

priies. ill f.iil. wf th nk 1 n»' mark<'( wii'i-
oul !>• tur fiicoiiran* intiir front the olh< r

side will sell lower. Rccidpts fur tonior-
r«'w. 2»? earn.
Corn i'lid oats aft' r opciiing easba- in

sympathy with whe;ii. lati r advanced «.ii

cin'eiing by ;-hort.-^ owing to light eoui.-
try otferiiiKS and th.- market., elo...Md

sl-gldly high' r ihaii List night. Livrpo.'l
rej^Ko ted fh'ir i-orn mark"! as ste.-idy. 'od
hish' r for the ila\. C;i^b d>'niaiid for
both lorii anil o.its mhs rather <iuif» ani
expoi • liiniis w<Te sen<riiily «.ut of Hi;.

Llvcri>oo| stocks of corn compared wjiii
'•«:t inonMi !h"'^''l •'in inereai*- of b-i.-
*"*> btiv. W<' Ihink lb'- fJiIltiig off ill « ouii
fry nffei-nigs Is only tempoiar>-. Ksflmal-
eii rfieipts for lojiiorrow, 150 cars corn
and 115 cars oats.
ProvlsloJis openej very steady ou il,i»jO

Opi^ning
Higii ....

Low
(Clo.sc ...

N'-w Yc-k .

.

PhiUnlelphia
Haltimore ..

'l"<iIedo

I>-Hrolt
St. Louis ...

i;.-i«ton

Chicago
Milwaukee ..

Minneapolis
Kansas City

Oats. Corn. Pork.
Mav. May. May-
2:!% :i2^«S2'^-% U0.7.-.
23"8 ^Vm-?;.\ la.Si

2:5' » :?2>^ 1070
2:!»4-\ :?2%B 10.7:.A

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
Receipts. Shipments.
Bushels. Bush ds.

22.40"( 242. 175

17,342 27.6.^7

42.825
31,000 t>,0O)

7f:0 2,.^52

S.COO 31.00.J

22.o*:2

41.4.'^) 2.5.221

rs.lWt 3..'. (I

2:11. H<K> G2.0.";o

24.70!J ;.,750

New
March.
March,

NEW YORK GRAIN.
York, r-'eb. I. -^Closer ^VheaI,
7r.Sc; May, 7l'ic; July. 74%c. Corii,
;!S--^4e.

.MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minnei^polls. Feb. 1.—Close: When in

store. No. 1 northern. February, Ojc; Miy,
•'..ie; Julv, fiti'ac. On track. No. 1 hard,
t;o"-*c: No. 1 northern. 61"sc; No. 2 north-
ern, t)2"se.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool, Keb. 1.—Wheat, steady. '>.d

higher. March. 5s lO^U'l: May, 5s lOVid;
Julv. .5s lO'ad. Corn, steady, unchanged.
Februi.r\-. 3s 5^ad; May. 3s li»4d; July, 3s

(.sd.

MIDWAY IKJRSK MAl'KET.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.— Harrett &

Ximmerman's report: The active farm
trade whieli inaugurated the market two
weeks ago has greatly diminished the List

three davs owing to the extreme ctdd
weatlH-r prevailing. The logging trade is

vet of value to the market although it is

transacted on retail basis. The large in-

nuiries for farm horses and Western
branded horses is giving promise of an
unusual large spring trade. The trade to-

iday was i(Uite satisfactory. The selections
are mostl.v ma<l»' in tlie suiierior classes
of horses on which p;i( es are rulliig lirm
in sfiite of the itirge supplies on hand,
tjuotatloiis:
Diallers, ehohe $Il0'»»$M>
I Va Iters, common to gootl SO'a Ho
K.irni horses. <hoiee I'tdi 120

Farm horses, ccinmon to good— 5o'f/ M5

Mules 75f( ir.

I

LIVE STOt'K.
Chieago. Feb. 1.—CattU—Receipts, iCM\\

stetidy: beeves. Jl.l'i^i/ JiVult; cows and helf-
» rs. $3.tnK</$.'i.oa; sloekers jiml fi-eibrs. $.'..25

'O.»:;..'i0: Texas-fed Ixevs. Sl.osKrjri.'-'O. Hogs
Reeeipts today. r.t.lKHI; tomorrow. l.'>.'N)<l:

aetive. K'e higher: mixed :ind liiit<'hers.

$;.»,'</ f I. ;«i: good |o choiee heavv. aA.H^'i
"

?t.»^">'<i*l.75; lieht. $L«iWr

THE PRODUCE^ MARKETS.

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are for

gootls which change nands in lots on the
open market; In tilling orders. In order to
Secure best goods for shipping and to cov-
er cost incurred, an advance over jobbing
prices has to be charged. The figures
are changed Tuesdays and Fridays.

BUTTER.
Print creamery, per lb 26i/o@ 27'i
Cream, spearators, fancy.. 2« <<t> 27

Diiiries, fancy, special make 2i) (Jt) 21

I'acklng stock H @ H'.^

Dairy, fair IS ft* ZO
CHEESE.

Twins, flat, full cr'm, new. 13 @ 13^
Full cream. Young America 14
Swiss cheese. No. 1 13 @ 14
Brick, No. 1 13 ® 14
I.iimburger. full cr'm, choice 13
Primost 5»^@ 6

EOGS.
Candled, strictly fresh 15 @ 16
Candled, storage 11 <ii 12

NUTS.
Hickory nuta. large, per bus
Filberts, per lb

50
13
12
11
17
K
10
R

14
13

(SI

Chestnuts, per ih
Soft shell walnuts, jier lb..
Soft shell almonds, per lb..
Brazils, per lb
Pecans, per Ih
Peanuts, roasted, per lb
Raw peanuts, per lb

TIONKV.
Fancy while elover 15 $jl IG
Faiiev while clover ill jars,
s'laincd. per lb \V/iiit>

Ciolden rod 13 (it

Dark lioiioy liJ

Buckwheat, dark 12
MAPLE SUGAJC

Vermont, per lb 12
Ohio. p«'r lb 10
Maple pynin. per pal "JO 100

PEAS AND BEANS.
Faney navy, per bus 2 25 fa 2 40
Medium, hand bicked, bus.. 2 00 & 2 15
Brown beans, fancy, bu3. . 1 90 @ 2 10

3

11

13
11
13

U

Green and yellow peas .... 140
POPCORN.

Rice corn, shelled 3%® 4
Choice, per lb 3 @ SV-

FRUITS.
Apples, per bbl 3 50 ((7 4 50
Seedlings California oranges 2 75 @ 3 OO
California navels 3 00 fei 3 25
Messina lemons, per box... 3 25 @ 3 50
Bananas 150 {&' 2 tO
Cocoanuts, per doz 50 fti; 60
Dates, per lb 13 @ 15
Dates, Fard, per box 1 25 1 35
Concord, crates 2 00
Pears 2 00 $? 2 25
Cranberries 7 75 (?« 8 (>0

CIDER.
N. T. sweet elder, per keff .

.

2 75 ® 3 00
Fruit juices, per keg 3 50 @ 3 75

VEGETABLES.
Celery, dozen bunches 35 @ 75
Hubbard squash 1 25
Sweet potatoes. Jersey, bus i 75 ® 1 85
Sweet potatoes, per bbl 4 50 ifii 5 00
i'otatoes, per bus 45 @ 48
Beets, bus 70 ^ 75
Radishes 75
Onions, green dozen bunch 75 (fi) 85
Carrots, per bus 50 (ft GO
Rutabages, per bus 35 © 40
Oyster plant, per doz 25 ® 30
Horse radish, per lb 8
Parsley, per doz 20 @ 25
Cauliflower, per doz 2 40 @ 2 50
I..ettuce, per bus 1 00 ?i 1 25
Red and green pepper 1 00 61* 1 25
Mint, per doz 30 fa' 50
Cabbage, per 1<X> lbs 1 75 @ 2 00
Cabliage. new California
crates, per 100 lbs 2 00

Red cabbage, per doz 50 @ 60
LIVE POULTRY.

Spring chickens 7 8
Hens, old 6 (& 7
Old roosters 5 @ 6
Turkeys, fancy 9 fa 10
Turkeys, common 8 @ 9
Ducks 7 fd) 8V2
Geese 7 ^ 8

MEATS.
Motion O^ifi) 7
Lamb 7 uv 7%
Vel, good 8 (S) 8'^
Beef, dressed 5% (&) 8
Hogs 6
Veal, fancv 9
BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS

Bran, I'iO lbs, sacks iiic 14 50 '?il5 00
Bran. 200 lbs. sacks iii<' 14 00
Shorts. 100 lbs. sacks inc 14 00
Shorts, 200 lbs, sacks inc 13 50

IN NEW YORK.
Nt w York. F'eb. 1.— Butter, receipts. 2417

package.s. Firm. June creamery. 20^j;t23c;

Western creamery. 21'&25c; factory. l(!<i

LS'/ic. Cheese, receijits. 1C72 packJiges.
Stiady. Fall made fancy large. i2»4'?;13c:

fall mad'- fancy small, 12>4'i«loc; large late
made, n^in^c: small late made, 12fjl2V4C.
Eggs, receipts. t)."i!t4 packaes. Firm. West-
ern. ISV^e loss off; Western ungraded, at
mark, 14'<il8c.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Feb. 1—Butter, stead.?; cream-

erie.-;. 19'((24c; dairies. l!>'(/22e. Eggs, strong;
fresh, 15'2C. Dressed poultry, lirm; tur-
k'-ys, SVe""" I'' i-c ; chickens, SCoJ'c.

THE COMIMfi RELIGION.

Justice Brewer on Religion In the

Twentieth Century.
Associate Justice iirewcr of the su-

preme ciurt of the United State.s spoke
last night In the Mount Pleasant Con-
gregational church. His subject was
"The Twentieth Century from Another
Viewpoint." A large audience listened
to the scholarly discourse, says the
Washington Post.
"In these closing hours of the nine-

teenth century many are speculating as
to the twentieth." said Justice Brewer.
"It is the theme of many a discourse.
On every (hand we hear prophecies of
greatness and glory or of disaster and
gloom.
"The future is a sealed book, whose

mysteries no man can read with the as-
surance which comes of after events. The
era of prophecy has passed. And yet the
lamp of the past casts some light into
the future. We may discern the signs
ff the times. We may perceive the
trend of human events. And first 1

predict that t?ie twentieth century will
be noted for greater unity in Christian
life. The present century has been on"
of denominational rivalry and strife.
The next will be one of Christian unity.
It is not unworthy of notice that the
ancient enemies. Catholicisin and Pro-
testantism, are drawing closer together.
The prelates and membeis of the twj
churches do not hesitate to affiliate in a
thousand forms of labor.
"T'le.tiine is past when the Protestant

should look back upon the horrors of
the inquisition, and denounce Roman
Catholicism on account thereof, or the
Catholic, on the other hand, to look
back at the burning of the witches, ur
the persecution of the Quaker.*, and dc.-

noiince Protestantism therefor, but eici
shmild shake hands and join in a com-
mon effort to further the cause of a com-
mon Master.
"Again, I predict that the coming cen-

tur.v will be noted for .greater econom.y
in Christian work. Cons )lidatiGn has
become one of the significant facts of
commen ial enterprise. There is in this.

if nothing else, a means of greate-
economy. The nations are feeling the
siiiiit. T?ic small states are cotisolidat-
ing into large ones. Russia. France and
England are reaching out the grasping
hand t » appropriate to themselves terri-

tor.v till over the world: ami if tliis

continues along the same line, it is not
unreasonable to expect that the comiiiu
century will see the world with but half
a dozen. "I six h a matter, of grctit na-
tions, within whose territory and sub-
ject to whose dominion ;ire all th • race.N

and jieoples of ttie earth. We must
learn to do business as the bu.-iness man
does. He eliiiiin;iles cvcr.y unnecessary
e.viiense.

"Agiiin. 1 think the twentieth century
will develop a clearer recognition of

what religion is. and ho\v its giowtii
can l>e most surely jiromoted. Whi-lher
e\o|uti ui be in till respects scietititicall.v

true, it is true that civilization is pro-
gressive. Humanity has been steadily
Ihiough the centuries inovitig onward
from barbarism to the present heights of
civilization. No century das witnessed
such advjtnce at the present. Looking
backward on the progress of Christian-
ity, we notice two marked features. One
is the struggle about creeds.
"Taking the declaration that he that

believeth shall be saved, and he that
believeth not is condemned already, the
necessity of belief and what to believe
has been among tfie great thoughts of
the eighteen centuries. As a man
thinketh, so is he. Creeds have their
place and value. The clearer, the
stronger and the more profound one's
convictions the more earnest and zealous
he is apt to be. But something more
than creed is essentia! to religion. It la

not a question of intellectual advance-
ment so much as one of moral growth.
So religion that spends itself in creeds,

and does not ripen into character and
the richness of a pure and lovely life is

like a b.irren tig tree—covered with
leaves, but fruitless.

"So I look, in the coming 'entury, to

see nut nierel.v ;i eieari-r coiueption of

I he fundamental Irulhs-a pulling be-

hind us as of little signiticanee the
minor differences of < reed and doctrine

but als ) a keener and more lust ap-
precjaljoii of llie means by whieh alone
hutnanily can be< oine tit to enter liie

iicw paradli^e v.Iiich one day shall dawn
upon tfie earth."

Cafe, obsei-vatlon and parlor c^rg on
Queen & Crescent route. Florida and
New Orlpnn. llmlt<>d.

Free reclining chair cara Cincinnati
to Chattanooga. Queen & Crescent
route night tralos.

STRENIBTH

IN STOCKS
Substantial Net Gains Shown

In Many of tlie

Specialties.
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Railroad Stocks Varied But
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LONDON ( ONSOLS.
London. Feb. 1.—Coisolfs for

lOO'a; for the account, 100%.
money,
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New York. Feb. 1.-
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NEW YORK
New York, Feb. 1.

—
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47'-jc. Government
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lupoH'. ex-lnleresl,
efl, $l.;i:!i4: coupon.

I 4s registered and
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Governor Taylor Asks the

President to Recognize

and Aid Him.
Washington, Feb. 1.—President Mc-

Kinley has received a long message
from Governor W. S. Taylor, of Ken-
tucky, dated today at Frankfort. Gov-
ernor Taylor recites at length the situ-

ation in Kentucky: declaro.s that he

considers himself the legal executive of

the state and asserts that the condition
of affairs al. the present time is must
critical. He says that a riot may occur
at any time which would cause much
bloodsned. Governor Taylor says that
he is (hiubtful of his power to control
tl e slt'.tiitjon and apije;:'ls :o the lo'tri-
dent to end the matter and secure peace
in the state by recognizing him as the
governor of Kentucky. The appeal is

very earnest and the aid of the admin ib-

tration is urgently requested.

Washington. Feb. 1.—No call for fed-
eral troops has yet been received from
KentUv^ky. Moreover, the officials of
the war department see no reason to ex-
pect an application at this time, cer-
tainly, and probably not at all. The
offlcial view is that the pre.sent contest
in Kentucky is purel.v a states matter,
and. up to this moment, it has presented
no features that would warrant the in-
tervention of the United States govern-
ment.
The exact functions of the Ignited

Slates army, acting within a state, have
been most carefully defined and set ouL
in geioeral order 26. promulgated July 24.

1894. I'nder the terms of this otdei- the
government of the ITnited States, can of
its own volition use the federal troops
within a state only when "insurrt'ciion,
domestic violence, unlawful combina-
tions, or conspiracies in any state so
obstructs or hinders the execution of
the laws thereof and of the United
Stales, as to deprive any portion or class
of the people of such state of any cof the
rights, pi^vileges. or immunities, or pro-
tection named in the constitution, and
secured by the laws for the protection
of such rights, privileges, or immunities,
and the constitutional authorities of
such state are unaiole to protect, or from
any cause fail in or refuse protection of
the people in such rights."
It does not appear to the officials here

that the conditions described in this sta-
tute now exist In Kentucky.
Another case is which the United States

troops might be employed is set out in
section .">2!.7. R. S.. autloorizing the presi-
dent to emjtlo.v troops in case of an insur-
rection in any state against the go\ ern-
ment thereof "on application of the legis-
lature of such state or of the executixe
thereof, when the legislature cannot be
convened."

It will be noticed in the cases above cited
in which troops ma.v be employed, the
jiresident is allowed to exercise his discre-
tion in meeting the requisition; it is nol
mandatory upon him to acede to it.

Were this not the case, upon the presi-
dent after all might be placed responsi-
bility for a difference between the claiui-
ants for the Kentucky governorship.
Assuming that the Kentucky legislature

has been legall.v adjourned by Governor
Taylor, and that It cannot be "reconvened
before the date specified in his proclama-
tion, either of the persons claiming to be
governor of Kentucky, might call upon
the president for troops and thus oblige
him to decide the issue, had he not the
reserved right to decline either request.
A like situation might arise should two
legislatures be organized, a ctmtingency
which is looked upon as extremely jJrob-
able by officials here.
So it may be stated that the position of

the administration in its decision to re-
frain from Intervention in Kentucky re-
mains unshaken by ay of the events of
the past twenty-four hours, and in all
likelihood the only happening which could
induce the ordering of troops into the
state would bf an assault upon United
States propert.v and the courts or malls
.ind Interstate commerce, and even in
such case It is positively denied on the
highest military authority, that the iroops
would be used to further any Interests in
the state or to meddle in its politics, or
for any oilier purjoose than the defense
of the Ihiited States ititercsts.

COPPER STOCKS.

The following were t

copper shares rei^orted
310 Board of Trade:
Boston. Feb. 1.— ('lost

AlluUez, 2%''o:;'-^: .\read'
tl'/*.:; Aslibed. .5ec bid: A
tic, 17'i: Bay State, .50c

Bonanza, I '4: Boston &
ton Consolidated, 27',4:

Calumet & Hecla. 7:

K;'-.: Cochila. 12%: Copi
minion Coal. 42'.. ; Fra
boldt, ]'{i%; Isabel'a,
Mass. S%; Mercedes, S

Mohawk. 12'i; Old Cole
minion, 17%; Osceola,
Pioneer. 2; Qidncey.
Island, 41^; Santa Fe.
17>''f/185; Tecumseh. 3(fj'4

(fjl5U; Utah. fSi; Was
nona, Z\^(fii; Wolverine

lie closing p'ice.q of
by George Rupley

: Adventure. 5'rj',i;

an. I'i; Ariioid, 5^^;
liantlc, 2:.'H2ti; Bal-
lad; Bingham, lO'i;
Montana. 2i)7: Bos-
Butt e & Boston, 51:

.'((745: (Centennial,
er Range, 24'/^.; Do-
nklln. 14rt7'4: Hum-
7: Isle Royale. 2;i:

'-; Michigan, Gfi',*:;

nv. ^^V^f^^•. Old Do-
t;9'a70; Parrot t. 4::;

145 asked ; Rhode
\%<a'): Tamarack.
I'nited States. 14%

lington. U'/'i; Wi-
.
4014: Zinc, 16.
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OT ADVISED.
1.—Gen. John B.
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say what he would
that capacil.v.

FATAL ST.JLOUIS FIRE.

Sister and Pupil at a Parochial

School Suffocatsd.
St. Louis. Feb. 1.—The parochial school

vf the Church of St. Lawrence is in

rtames. The school, a 3-story struc-

ture, is attended by 700 pupils.

Sister Stanislaus and Mary Foley, a

pupil, were removed from iiic nurning
building, where they had been over-

come by smoke. While waiting for an
ambulance tCiey di.^i.

The other children all escaped in

safety, it is thought; but three sisters,

teachers in the school, are said to be in
' le burning bui.ding.

NORTHWESTERN BONSPIEL,

The Pfister Trophy Contest Is Nar-

rowing Down.
Milwauk'c, Feb. 1.—The contest for the

I'fislcr trophy in the Northwestern Curl-

ing association bonsplel has narroweu
down to Minneapolis. Milwaukee, cni-
cago and Ciimbrla rinks, the other events
being far from completion. St^veral rinks
which are out of the contests havi" leii

for liom<'.
I The scores today un to 2 \>. m., follow:

St. Paul Curling club Iroidi v—Minneii|)-
olis, S. Hastings, 17; Pardeevllle. L. J.
linker. 15. Milwaukee. 1'. J. Roberts, 17:
I'oitagt'. J. E. Jones, 9. Waupaca, S. S.
CIrindler. 15: Columbus, B. F. Belleck, 11.

Duluth Jobbers' trophy: Portage, i{. M.
MeCconnochie, 12; Bartiboo, M. 11. Mould,
1".

Walker International tropliv: Pardce-
eil.c. M. Roberts. 21: Chicago, (J. L. Hogg.
12; Baraboo, E. (J. Marriott, 12; Chlcagj,
K. W. Kibbe. 16.

St. Paul Jobbers' troplty: Minnertiiolis,
Sam Hastings, S; Baraboo, E- G. Marriott,
11.

The feature of the afternoon playing
.\esterday was an exciting finish in the
third draw for the Pfister trophy be-
tween Wall, of Milwaukee, and Pritch-
ard, of Chicago. An extra end had to
be played to decide the victor, Wall win-
ning by 16 to 13.

Canada was defeated by the United
Htates last night in the contest for the
Walker international trophy by a .score

of 19 to 14. Sixteen ends were played.
Four valuable prizes are awarded to

the winning rink. According to the
rules of the event, however, tho prizes
must be played down by all the Ameri-
can rinks. The wining rink was made
up of four star Milwaukee players.
Minneapolis. Milwaukee. Chicago, St.

Paul and Waupaca led in the contests
for the other trophies, but the final w ill

not be played l>efore the end of the week.

ENGINEER KILLED.
Akron. Ohio. Feb. 1. -Train No. 11. the

fast cast-boimil exjiren on the Erie road,
hauled ly two engllli s. collided with :i

freight ti-aiii in the suburbs of .Xkron to-

day. Engineer Dlday of the forward pas-
senger engine, was ki.'l •I, and bis fireman.
Miner, was slighll.v in ured Non-^ of 1I10

passengers were injured. Three coaches
were badl.v wrecked.

HAY AT L< HKNZo.
Lorenzo Marques. I'cb. 1.—Adclbe

ilay. the new United Stales consul
Prcloria, arrived hen today on hia
to the Transvaal.

at

way

Health for 10 centf. Cascaret.'? make
the bowels and kidneys act naturally,
destroy microbes, cure headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drug-
gists.

GUARD1N(; AGAINST <'OLDS.
This is the lime whiii one must guarl

against colds, which are easll.y eaiigbt
wlieii the weather is damp and chiil.v.

I'roperl.v clad, there is 110 danger lo fear
irom the bitterest cold; and properly clad
means fianncls next to tlie skin from
neck to toe.
All during th*' cold winter it is M'ly

essential to provide, hy good, well-choseii,
s(areh> and fatl.e food, for the exlri
consuhiption of fuel that goi's on in the
human engine.
Proper food, proper olothinft, fresh air

and exercise will kf=eii .von in goofi b'-Hlth
•ind If you have good health you are
looiind (o have hapniness so long as real
griefs^ pass you. Even should they as-
r-ail you. if >ou are strong you will be
better able to stand them.

Smoke Wlnecke & Dtoerr's Chancellor.
vrenythnftz tbe farorif^: 10 cent 6lf«r.

MAJ. LOGAN'S PREMONITION.

He Had a Presentiment That He

Would Fall.

The following account of the death of

Maj. John A. Logan is given in a letter

written at San Fabian, Luzon, Philip-

pine islands, on Nov. 4. and just received

In this city, says the New York Sun.
"When Gen. Wheaton's brigade, con-

sisting of the Thirty-third infantry, the
Thirteenth infantry and two strong
batteries, landed at San Fabian a week
ago it was the beginning of a movement
that brought the Thirty-third under fire

for the first time. Under the protection
of five small gunboats, the troops set
foot' on shore and took the town with a
few volleys, the insurgents hastily re-
treating and satisfying themselves with
a desultory fire from a safe distance.
The condition of the weather w^as alto-
gether unsatisfactory, retarding a rec-
onnaissance that would have resulted,
possibly, in the capture of the insur-
gent president and commander. It

lained steadily for three days, and little

streams wore swollen to the size of roar-
ing torrents. The roads were impas-
.sable. Tandem ox-carts, considered in-
vincible in this country, could make no
pi ogress. Twenty-five men were re-

quired to move the Galling gun. and
then its progress was abandoned. No
one can comprehend the wildness of the
element when they once let loose In their
unbroken fury. For three days the
Thirty-third regitnent encounteied in-
surmountable obstacles on their several
reconnoissances. Maj. Marsh and Maj.
Cronin had their battalions over the sur-
rounding country, and. barring a few
minor engagements, had not come upon
the enemy in any large force.
"Maj. John A. Logan, Jr.. here met his

death thtough a combination of circum-
stances. On Friday night he called U
diiiiier the several captains of liis com-
mand. Usually of the most cheerful
temperament, light-hearted under all

circumstances. Maj. Logan's demeanor
on this occasion, the night before his
death, was in direct contrast to his usual
ajopearance. He laid out the plan of
campaign, and remarked that every
preparation must be made for a warm
enccunter. The captains enjoyed hi.s

hospitality for the last time. Col. Luther
R. Hare and Lieut. Col. John J. Brere-
lon dropped in and spent an hour in
conversation. Maj. Logan knew what
he was called upon to do the following
morning.

"Morley. Maj. Logan's valet, a little

man of 45, cnce a famous steeplecha.se
rider in England, is authority for the
statement that Maj. Logan had a pre-
sentment that he would fall.

Morley. you will stay behind in the
.Tdvance tomorrow,' he remarkoil.

" "Why, sir. am I not going with you'."
Morley asketi.
" 'One of us has got to go hotne,' Maj.

Logan said. He then turned over the
pages of a book in his hand and wcni
on: "If I am wounded cable this word
to Mrs. Logan. If 1 am killed cable this
this to Mr. Bentley.'
"Morley tried to remonstrate that his

place was by the major's side, but Maj.
Logan would net hear of it. He retired
a bit later, but never recovered his won-
ted cheerfulness.
"The advance was made toward San

Jacinto at 8 o'clock, the battalion min-
ing in line of fours, and impeded greatly
by the awful condition of the roads. The
compiinies deployed upon approaching a
village, and the insurgents opened up on
the battalion from their trenches 1000
yards away. An advance was ordered,
Maj. Logan l)eing at the head of Capt.
John Green's company. He reached a
tuin in the road where the fire of several
sharpshooters were concentrated. One
of the Corporals was shot through the
head and pitched forward on his face.
'"One of your men is wounded, major. '

yelled a newspaper man above the roar
of the volleys that commenced to pour
frrm the rifles of the Texas boys to right
and left. In the meantime, Col. Hare
and Lieut. Col. Brereton were directing
the niHOvements of the other battalions,
coming up as fast as the men could
move. Ma.i. Logan turned upon hearin.4
the call and shouted: 'I'll take care of
him!' He was dismounted and ap-
l;r.iaehed the wounded soldier. As nc
leaned forward to turn him over a bul-
let from a Mauser rifie crashed ihrouKh
his head, and without a murmur he
sunk down upon the man he gave his
life to succor. A hospital steward ran
forward to assist the major and fell as
lie touched him with a bullet through his
hiart.
"A mighty roar rang front the lips of

the Texas sharpshooters, and one liig

Texan, named Yava. the crack shot of
the regiment, dropped on (one knee and
carefully pulled on a black object ilOO

yards to the right and forward. At the
crack of his Krag^ dark something
pitched from the top of a cocoanut tree,

while several of the insurgents' com-
lianions fell victims to the marksman-
.•-hip of the Americans.
"Maj. Logan was carried to a nearioy

hut and attended by Dr. Greenwald. It

was instantly seen that he was beyond
all earthly aid and, althi'ugh he con-
tinued to breathe for several hours, the
<.niy motion made by him was a m.ovc-
iinnt of his hands to clutch the locket on
his breast containing the joicturie of his
wife and three children.

"It was found imiKfssible to emloalm
Maj. Logan's loody. so he was buried in
Manilla. Too much cannot be said of
his chivtilry. Nio one can di-'i ry his
courage. Maj. Logan was a man in the
Imest sense of the word.
"The regiment acquitted itself nobly,

and received the loraise of Gen. Wlieaton.
over 1.50 insurgents were killed and
many lorisoners taken, besides a (luan-
tily of arms and Jimnounition.
"Inasmuch tis the officers of this regi-

meiii rel>reyeni I went y-t iilee s'ates in
the Union, and the men are mostly re-
cruited from Texas, the Indian Tciri-
foi;- ;ind Arizona, its course will be
n III bed with cfmsidcrablc intercit dur-
ing the campaign."

DO NOT CROSS THE KNEES.
In the matter of sitting, American

women are notoriously at fault. O-r-
tainly time works wonderful changes in
our customs and manners, but there i.-

no excuse for carrying them to the point
of eaielessne.s.s. A so-called lout mis-
named Bohemianism is responsible for
the attitudes of women, says an ex-
change. Apart from the ungra?<fulne>.s
of the position, crossing the knees affects
the whole nervous system through the
solar plexus, the largest sympathetic
nerve force of the whole body. This
habit congests the circulation by one
knee pressing on the other and interfer-
ing with the femoral artery, which,
coming directly down on the front of
the limb, cresses under the knee and is

susceptible to the slightest pre.ssure.
Fatigue is enhanced by this Bohemian
manner of sitting, and the headaches
attributed tio fatigue are due solely to
the impeded circulation. Besides, the
habit interferes with digestion, prevent-
ing the food entering the vermiform ap-
pendix and superinducing apioendicitis.
Beaut.v is so dependent on health that I

should be slighting my opportunities if

I did not call direct attention to the
.I'os.sed-knee habit.
To sit well is a great .'.ccotiiplislmient.

'lUil liow shall I know when I .-it well'.'

'

asks tin anxious inquirer. Take a few
les.sons in physical culture and learn the
expressions (if your muscles, limbs ami
fcjUires. The whole body is set to musi"
and F verily believe the fe'olish iiut de-
ligh'ftil cakcwalk fad has a mission if

only to show us how idlant the limlM
I an Ix'cocie au'l what a charm graceful
niusical motion has for the critical ob-
.server. I*ni ;<otnc of (he poetry of mo-
lion into the sitting ^till position and do
not look a.s if you were upholstered like
the rest of the funiiUire. Make a pic-
ture of yourself, calling repose and exer-
cise both to your aid. beauty to yaur en-
semble and happiness to your expression.

READ ALL OF THIS.

You Never Know the Moment When
This Information May Prove

of Infinite Value.

It is worth considerable to any citi-

zen of Duluth to know the value and
use of a medicine, for if there is no oc-

casion to employ it, in the meantime
frail humanity is subjected to so many
influences and unforeseen contingen-
cies that the wisest are totally unable;

to- guage the future. Know then, that
Doan's Ointment will cure any case of
hemorrhoids, commonly known as piles,

or any disease of the cuticle, or skin,

generally termed eczema.
Warren Blossom, of 519 Superior

street east, says: "It is a pleasure to

me to recommend a remedy of such
sterling merits as Doan's Ointment.
For twelve years I suffered from
eczema in a very bad form on the groin
and upper limbs. The irritation was in-
tense, and a few can realize what agony
I endured. The skin assumed a coarse
leathery appearance. I used ointment
after ointment, wash after wash, and
bottle after bottle of medicine. Doctors
did me no good, and I despaired of ever
getting rid of it, when I .saw Doan's
Ointment advertised, and thinking that
it probably might relieve trie, if onlv
temporary, I got a box at the Duluth
Drug comjiany's and commenced the
use of it. The first applicaiiton cooled
and relieved the burning irritation, and.
by ttie time I had used one full box all
signs of the trouble had left me, and
the skin was soft and smooth."
Doan's Ointment for sale by all deal-

ers, jorice 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn company, Buffalo, N.

Y. sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's. and take

no other.

G. L. KINGSLEY. SB.. DEAD.
La Crosse. Wis.. Feb. i.—George L.

Kingsley. Sr., died here earl.v tins morn-
ing, after a long illness, of Brighi's di-
sease. He came here in 1872 from Mulli-
gan, and has since been engaged in the
lumbering lousiness. He leaves a wife
ami thrcj children. He was appointed
second assistant engineer i'i the navy on
temporary .service in August. 18(>2. on the
United Stales ship Cbillicothe. and served
a year.

Call for Wlnecke & Doerr's Chancel-
lor. Ev^ry first-class dealer has them.

The b«st costs no more than the Inferior kinds. Drink

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BEER.
SOLO IN OUiJnHAT

Tlie Ideal Beer Hall.

Entirely

Up to date
The

emin^ton
Standard Typewriters

New Models.

8. 7 and 8
Absolutely Reliable. Always.

Wycko.ff, Scamans & Benedict,

327 Broadway, New York.

Local Offlei: 328 West Supsrior Strett,

DULUTH. MINN.

Have you Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored
ipots, \ches. Old Sores, Ulcers In Mouth, Hair Fall-

ing? Write oooKReMEoroomPAmr-t946
Masonic Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs of cures.
Capital S;oo,ooo. We solicit the most obstinate cases.
We have cured the worst cases In is to }$ d^s. loo-
Daee hook fr«*

ORDKR FOR HEARllSfG ON CLAIJrfS.-
State of Minnesotii, County of St. Lvuis

— ss.

In I'tohate Cmirt, Special Term, Janu-
arv .11. iiKH>.

In tli<" matter of the estate of Charles F.
<!uinmey. deceased:
l.ettei.s testamentary on the estate of

s.iid deceased l»i-i:ig heret<ifore granted
unto <'harles Fr;incis (Jummi-y. Jr.

It is ordered, that all claims and <]e-
niiinds of .ill inr.sons against said csluio
III' iii<si-ntid to this c-iMirt. fnr examina-
tion and allnwanee. :i| the jirobate ofticc
in the court lioiiFc in tiie city of Duluin.
ill said county, on Monday, the seventh
day of May. llKio. at ten o'clock a. m.

Ii is further ordered, that Ihri'c months
from the <late hereof he allowed to iT4'd-
itors to iircscnt tln-ir claims againsi .said

<'Sl;it»-. ol (he e.N|)il:(tion id" whieli time ,i1l

cl.iiins not jiiesi'iited to said court, or not
pro\'eii to i's satisfaction, sholl lie forevii
b.-irrcd. un|c.>.s. for <ause shown, further
time t>c allowed.
Ordered further, tli.it notice of tin- tliii'.

and place of the heariiiK' and examination
of said claims ami deniands shall be giv-
en by publishing this order forthwith onco
in each week, for three successive weekt;
prior to the day appointi'd for such ex-
amination. In The Duluth Kvening Herald,
a daily newspaper printed and published
a I Duluth, in .-^id county.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, the Cist

day of January. A. D. 19<>0.

Dv the Court.
J. B. MIDDLECOFF.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-l-S-lu-1900.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.-
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, Janu-
35, 1000.

In the matter of the estate of Samuel
Buck, deceased:
Letters tes?tamentary on the estate of

said deceased being heretofore granted
unto George W. Buck, of said county.

It Is ordered, that all claims and de-
mands of all jjersons against »tiid estate
be presented to this court, for examhia-
tlon and allowance, at the probate ofiice
in the court house in the city of Duluth.
in said eounty. on Monday, the seventh
day of May. 1900. at ten o'cfock a. m.

It is further ordered, that three months
from the d.-ite hereof be allowed to cre<l-
itors to present their claims against s.iJ'l

estate, at the exi»iratioii of which time all
claims not pre;;enled to said court, or n«t
proven to its satisfaci<iii. shall be forevei
barteil, unless, for cause shown, further
lime be .-tllowrd.
f^irdered further, that notice of the tinn;

and plHc<» of the hearing and examinat'oji
of said <-laims and demands shall be giv-
<ii b\ publishing this order forthwith once
in f-aeh week, for three successive weekii
prior to the day appointed for sueh ex-
.iminailon, in The Duliith Evening Herald,
a. dally newspaper printed and published
at Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth, Minnetot.j. the 2Jth

day of January. A D. 1900.

By the Court
J. B. MIDDLECOFF.

Judge of Probare.
(Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-1-8-15-1900.
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WclfWEEIC
EVERY evEMime

0£U¥£H£0 BY OMRRIER.
Single copy, dally m02
One month 45
Three months S1-80
Bix months 02,OO
One year Hn advance) 03mOO

They have backed many reorganiza-

tions, and are numbered in several vot-

ing trusts today.

There are many important systems
not enumerated, among which are the

j

Atchison, Burlington, Rock Island and
the Northwestern. None of these roads
is under the control of a single man or ;i

single interest. The Vanderbilt interest

in the Northwestern is undoubtedly
large and that road might appropriately

be classed among the Vanderbilts.

This coterie of financiers, says the

Worcester Spy, is likely to increase

more, and unless all signs fail, the time
will soon come when all the roads of

consequence will be under the control

of a few men who act in harmony.

WEEKLY HERALD.
fLOO per year, 50c for six months, 35c for

three months.

Entered at Dulutb Postoffice as Second-Class Matter.

UReEsfcm^
OFFICML PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNn.

Herald's Circulation

High-Water Mark...

17,148.
THE WEATHER.

I'nlted States Agricultural Department,
AVeather Bureau, Dululh. Synopsi.s of.

weather conditions for the twemy-four
hours ending at 7 a. m. (Central time/.
Fob. 1.—C<'Id wpiilher c-oiiiinu»s in the
lake region, with temperatures rang rij?

from 16 degrees below at Duluth to b»-
iween 22 degrees and 2t> degrees below
ztro at Port Arthur, the Soo and Milwau-
kee: but the wave is gradually drifilng
eastward and by tonight the temperatuio
at Duluth shouid moderate consideriibiy.
Much warnit-r weather prevails this moin-
iii^ in thf Rod Hlver valley, there i)eiiig

an increase of l.=j degrees to *> degrees in

warmth at stveral stations in that ilis-

trict. Barometric i)ressures are high m
British C»>!umbia and Southern staie.'=,

and low to the eastward of Lake Huroii
and to the northward of Alberta. Light
falls of snow occurred last night at Mar-
(iiieite and Miiinedosa.
Miniintim temperatures last night:

Baltleford .. 61 Memphis 16

Bismarck .. G| Miles (Mly IH

Calgary ... . ... 14| Milwaukee —10
i'hicago ... —S; Minnedosa —4
Daviiiport .. ... —2 Moorhead —6
Denver ... 1S| North Platte ... 11

Df-troit ... Oklahoma 20

Dodge City .. ... IS Omaha 6
I'-'-'Th ...—16) Port Arthur ... -ao
Edmonton .... .. 22| Prince Albert .. 10

KseauaOa ..— i::, Qu'Appell£i .. .. s

fJreen Bay .. ...—12 Rapi<l City .... 4

Havre ... l»;i Shreveport .. .. 21

Helena ... 201 St. Louis S

liiiron ... .>' St. I'.uil —

s

K'.rn'Oiips .. 22 Sault Ste. Marie —22
Kansas City . bi«w'f Current .. —

s

La Crosse .

.

...—141 Willistoii 6

T>ander ... 1" Winnipeg —2S

MarijUt'tte .. ... -S|

SfREADiXG THE Si^AXnEBS.
The Superior papers continue to pub

lish the slanderous articles of the News i

Trilmne besmirching the reputation of
;

Duluth, and to comment thereon to the

injury of this city. The Leader says:

"A condition of affairs exists across

the bay that will call for quarantine
measures on the part of Superior for the

protection of our people. If Duluth is

filled with thugs, and thieves and
gambler.s and immoral characters of all

sorts,* if 'life and property are unsafe'

there, 'if a carnival of crime and immor.
ality flourishes all the year around,' if 'a

howling saturnalia of all the vices par-

ades the streets,' and if Duluth is 'the

paradise of the tin horn gambler, the

thug and the "big mitt" man,' it is

high time that Mayor Dietrich placed a

cordon c.f Superior police at the entrance
to the interstate bridge to prevent the

wicked coming into Wisconsin, and the

virtuous Superior people from going inti

the infected city so near to us. Possibly

an increase in the toll rates on the

bridge might prove a safeguard. At any
rate Superior cannot afford to take
chances in this matter."

The effect of such falsehoods scattered

broadcast over the country cannot fail

to be very damaging to Duluth's inter-

ests. Certainly they will not increase

the desire of any person to bring his

family here, and they may. and I'.robably

will, result in deterring many people

from coming here. The outrageous fea-

ture of the whole affair is that the state-

ments are lies, manufactured out of

whole cloth, slanders that have not the

20 ' •'•lightest foundation, and all i^rtered as

part of a political scheme concocted by

the Will?uts-Getty-Smilh crowd that is

managing Mr. Hugo's campaign, and
finds the News Tribune a willing tool to

do its dirty work.

to the Indians by the United States, und
also that if the proceeds of the annual
sales of public lands shall not be suffi-

cient to meet the payments already
provided for agricultural colleges and
experimental stations, the deficiency is

to be paid by the United States.

There is said to be a good prospect
that this bill will receive a majority of

votes in both branches of congress, and
in this event it will become a law, as

President McKinley is understood to

favor the idea embodied in the measure.

THE METRIV SYSTEM.
Representative S'hafroth^ of Colorado

has introduced a bill in congress to

establish the metric system in this coun-
try with the iieginning of the new cen-
tury. Secretary Gage has earnestly

urged congress to give the subject favor-
able consideration, so that this country
may get into line with the European na-
tions that have used this system for

some time past. Uniformity in the sys-

tem of weights and measures is a prime
necessity, on account of the continual

growth and extension of commercial re-

lations among the nations, and the re-

ports of our consular repre.sentatives

abroad have frequently called attention

to this system as one of the fundamen-
tal conditions for the acquisition of

foreign trade.

In this connection the Denver Post ex-

presses the view that it would be no less

desirable to have a uniform system of

money the world over. There should be

one unit, no matter by what name
known, based on the decimal system, in

order to do away with the present con-

fusing multitude of value designations.

The consummation of that long-desired

step in the direction of commercial prog-

ress can Ije attained by an international

conference in which all nations issuing

money are represented. To have uni-

formity in money designations is as

much needed as a uniform system of

weights and measures for the promotion
cf international commerce, and the time
is not far distant when steps must be

taken in that direction. Metnwhile it is

well for this government to adopt the

metric system of weights and measure.-;,

as that is destined to become the stan-

dard the world over, and American com-
merce will have to adopt it in order to

facilitate international trade relations.

Crouching
In every cougb there

luiks, Jike a crouching
tig;r, the probabilities

ol consumption

.

Thethroatand lungs
become rough and
inflamed from
coughing and the
germs or consump-
tion find an easy
entrance. Take no
chances with the
dangerous foe.

For si.xty years
there hr.3 been a

perfect cure. What
a record! Sixty

years of curing colds and
cough of all kinds.

soothes and
throat and lu

attack of con
terrible sufrer

suits. There
the throct am
A 25c. boti

ncry couch

;

need a 50c. s

is cheapest ii

heals the wounded
ngs. You escape an
sumption with all its

ing and uncertain re-

is nothing so bad for

i lunps as coughing,
le will cure an ordi-

harder coughs viil

ize ; the dollar bottle

the long run.
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COMMENT
BY CRITICS

Opinions of Prominent Miii-

tary and Civil Writers on

Transvaal War.

VIEWS ON STRATEGY

Problems Tliat Are Now

Brouglit Before Lord

Roberts For Solution.

ihurch on a stc rmy day, she feels thai
there is a tender bond of sympathy be-

tween her and he preacher not experi-

enced by the sisters who stay away.

&HAFF THAT CHEERS.

Detroit Free Pi ess: "This assignment,"
nmarked the sporty reporter, who had
Inen deiailtd to look after a coal yard con-
flagration while wearing his duck Irou-
siTs, "is just the kind that soots me."

Chicago Tribun?: "I see another couple
has been gettinp married by telegraph,

'

philosophized I'li -le .\llen Sparks. "1 sup-
pose the rea.son why nobody thinks it

worth while to >;et divorced by telegraph
is that it wouldn t be any improvement, in

point of speed, o i the methods already in

u.'^e."

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time> today: Du-
luth. West Suix-rior and vieinity: I'rob-

ablv snow flurries and warmer toniglit.

Gn'urally fair Fridav. Light and fre^h
winds, mostly westerly.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecast Official.

fhirago. Ff>b. 1.—Forecast till S a. m.
Fridav: Wisconsin—Generally fair to-

night." with snow flurries near Lake Sup<'-
rior tonight ; warmer in east, portion to-

night, variable winds. *
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight and

Fridav. except snow flurries neur Lak>^
Suiierior tonight: warmer in east portion
tonight; variabU- winds.

HAIhKOA It vonBIXA TIOX.
All of the great railroad systems ol

the country are now almost abso'.ut^-iy

under the control of ten men, eight of

whom are New Yorkers. These m-n
are W. K. Vanderbilt. J. P. Morgan, E.

H. Harriman, C. P. Huntington, G. .1.

Gould. J. J. Hill, A. J. Cassat, William

Rockefeller, J. H. Schiff and James

Speyer. Of these, Vanderbilt and Mor-

gan are the leaders. The Vanderbilt

railroad interests are the most exten-

sive, although Morgan may iniireclly

control a larger mileage. Vanderbilt

is the railroad owner and Morgan the

railroad financier. These two men con-

trol all of the important lines east of

the Mississippi and north of the Ohio,

exclusive of New England, and here

their influence is large.

Vanderliilt is dictator of the great

system that bears his name, and con-

trols the "Big Four." Lake Erie fz

Western and several other lesser roatls.

Under Morgan's directing influ-^nce are

the Southern system, the Erie, the Le-

high Valley, the Reading and the North-

ern Pacific, besi<les a dozen roads of

minor importance. A representative of

foreign shareholders has a potent voice

in the management of the Pennsy!-

vaia.

William Rockefeller is reeognized :>s

the controller of the St. Paul and is

largely interested in the Lackawanna.
With his brother, .T. D., he has nb«o-

lutt.' control of the Missouri. Kansas &
Texas. He is a large stockholder and
director in Nt \v Haven and is intimat.ly

as.^ociated with Morgan in other roa<I.s.

Harriman is at the head of the Union
Pacific system, the Alton and Illinois

Central, which mads are powerful in

the middle West and reach to the Pa-
cific. He is reorganizing the Kansrts

City, Pacific & Gulf, and is undei^tood

to have acquired recently a large in-

t«-rest in the Southern Pacific. The lat-

ter systein. which until the .Vtchison

entered the field, enjoyed a virtual mo-
nofioly in California, is under the con-

trol of Huntington, who controls the

Pacific Mail also.

Ge«.»rge Gould retains the railroad

properties left liy his father. These in-

clude the Missouri Pacific, St. Loui.--.

Southwestern, Waba.sh, and Interna-

tional & Great Northern, with their

dependencies. These roads are vastly

more influential today than ever before.

Together, they constitute a system
diagonally across the country from
Lake Erie to Texan gulf ports. James
J. Hill absolutely controls the (Jr'Mt

Northern and has large interests in it>s

rival, the Northern Pacific, and in the

Baltimore & Ohio.

Cassat is president of the Pennsyl-
vania, one of the most pvowerful railroad

systems of the country, in many r^--

spects a model railroad. He lias ac-

quired a voice in the management of

several other roads, and his position in

the Pennsylvania alone, would plaje

him among the ten who dominate rail-

road affairs. Schiff and Speyer are not

railroad men, but bankers, and their in-

fluence cOmes from the latter source.

ST. LOVES notei.ws m-^air.

There is a measure before congress

appropriating $5,000,000 in aid of the

World's fair to be held in St. Louis in

li>03, to celebrate the centennial of the

Louisiana purcha-se. The appropriation

is asked conditionally upon $10,000,000

being raised locally in furtherance of

the project. The minimum expenditure

up^n the fair will thus be $15,000,000.

The actual expenditure will probably be

much larger, as it is proposed to have
an exposition second in magnitude to

none yet held. This is imperative, as

the event the centennial of which is to

be celebrated stands second only in his-

torical importance to the signing of the

Declaration of Independence.

The appropriation asked by St. Louis

is not unreasonable in size and should

be granted by congres.s. The proposed

fair at St. Louis is as much entitled to

government aid as was me World's fair

field at Chicago. It is really not a local

but a national enterprise. The exp >sl-

tion was determined upon and locatei^

in St. Louis by a convention at which

each of the seventeen states and terri-

^O'fies in the Louisiana purchase was
represented. Although the countless

products of the great West will un-

doubtedly form a prominent feature,

there will be exhibits fram all parts of

the country, and indeed from all civil-

ized nations. The exhibits from our re-

cently acquired territory will in them-

selves make the event one of more than

national interest.

There is no doubt that the fair will be

of striking and exceptional importance

to the entire nation. The events of the

last two years have brought the United

States into closer contact than ever be-

fore with the countries of the old world.

An international exposition in the

largest city in the Louisiana territoriiy,

with exhibits and visiters from the lead-

ing centers of both hemispheres, will

not only be opportune in the extreme,

but will also tend to the establishment

and building up of new ties, the

.strengthening of existing commercial

relations, and the creation of new ones

of great and lasting value. These are

some of the reasons why congress

should favorably consider the request

made by the people of St. Louis.

TIME "EKEE HOMES" BIIjIj.

The present session of congress v. i'.l

be given an opportunity to vote on a

free homes measure. A similar bi'.l was

before the last congress and passed the

senate, but was defeated in the house by

a small majority. .\ Washioglon r.itr-

patch says the house committee on pu'o-

lic lands has directed Congressman

Eddy to make a favorable report on his

free homes bill, with an amendment
providing that the act shall not apply

to any lands upon which the United

States has made valuable improve-

ments or which have heretofore been

.sold at public auction. This will not

affect the best Minnesota lands, as only

pine lands are sold at auction.

As agreed upon, the bill provides that,

in addition to this, "all settlers under

the homestead laws upon public lands

acquired prior to the passage of the act

l)y treaty or agreement from variou.s

Indian tril)es. and who have resided up-

on such lands in good faith for the

period required by law, shall be entitled

to patent therefor upon payment to the

local land offices of the usual and cus-

tomary fees, and no other or further

charge shall be required from such
settler to entitle him to patent for land

covered by his entry." There is a pro-

viso that settlers may commute their

entries in accordance with the home-
stead law, and also that all sums re-

leased, which, if not released, would be-

long to any Indian tribe, shall be paid

Col. Bryan is being urged from many
quarters to abandon the silver Issue. His
advisers declare that unless he does he
cannot carry a state east of the Missis-

sippi and north of the Ohio and Potomac.
These same people who are so solicitous

for Mr. Bryan's welfare are positive at

the same time that nothing can prevent

the re-election of Mr. McKinley. If this

be true, what advantage would it be to

Mr. Bryan to abandon his principles?

Partisan papers are beginning to assume
the quadrennial task of pointing out to

the opposition the dangers which thi:eat-

en it if It decline to accept the neighborly

and well meant advice tendered it. If the

Democrats and Republicans should both

heed these suggestions there seems to

be no reason, says the Topeka State

Journal, why both parties should not

elect their presidents.

The bill proposed for the construction

of the Nicaragua canal limits the

amount to be expended to $140,000,000.

While the measure was under disci\s.sion

in the committee a member asked what
would be done with the other half when
that amount had been expended on the

flrst half. Such questions as that are cal-

culated to upset all the statesmanship in

the world.

Chicago Tribun >: "That venerable man. "

said the guard iai spirit, who was showing
him alwut the place, "is the poet Homer.
Would vou like to meet him?"
"Not in a tho isand years!" exclaimed

the newlv arrive i spirit, who had been a
college student o ily the day before.

Detroit Journal : The mob .stared fixedly.
"Vulcanite!" hissed Marie.
Observing our puzzled expression, she

lauehed lightly.
"Hard rubber, you knowl" she ex-

plained, with eh, rming naivete.

Washington Star: "Do you think the
fiRhting talk iiLlulged in by those two
pugilists is anytl ing serious?" •

"Serious!" exciaimed the manager. "I

should sav so. 1 never saw such ill-feel-

ing. Why, I sh< uld be surpri-sed if they
came to blows."

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "I noticed in

one of the paper: that when a brave New
York policeman tried to rescue a woman
from a burning house she told him to

wait until .she pi t on her stockings."
"Well, I hope hat the floor wasn't too

hot for her to sit down on it."

Sot'tn

Atchison Globe
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The majority in congress could not take

a more successful way of proving to tho

country that the party which it represents

will see justice done between the peopic-
|

and the trusts than to repeal that part

of the tariff law which levies a duty on

paper and wood pulp and enables the r>a- ,

per trust to charge prices out of all pro

portion to the cost of production.

The Philadelphia Times almanac for I

1900 is a reliable compendium of facts and
statistics regarding the Unitod States

government and the army and navy,

while it devotes special attention to Penn-
sylvania matters.

Another "issue" has been discovered ')y

the News Tribune—the mayor wears a
', sealskin cap, while his opponent wears a

! plain cloth cap. It will probably make a
comparison of their underwear next.

Up to date no one has accused Senator

Hoar and Mr. Carnegie of inspiring tho

Filipino rebellion against Spain. But tlie

campaign has hardly started yet.

The house having excluded Roberts the

senate should follow up the good work
by keeping out Quay and unsealing Clark.

The situation in Kentucky grows more
critical.

Introdueea For Effect.
1ndianai>olis Journal: It is asserted that

the bills for pensions which have Iwen of-

fered in congress so far would increase
th<' amount of appropriations for pen-
sions to $34-t,()Oi),(HJf>, or $20t»,(>X».t>i<) more than
is now paid by law. One bill provides for

the repeal of the law limiting claims for
arrears. This, the pension bureau de-
clares, would lake $50O,0tH).00O out of the
treasury. An Ohio l>emocrat has offered a
service pension bill which woubl take $HM>.-

000,000 a year. None of these bills will pass.

niacredithtu an Old Song.
I'hild<lelphia Times: Meretofore. British

arms in Africa have swept their foes be-
fore them.t despite occasional checks or
tenn>orary disaster. Ivord Chelmsford was
disgraced Ijccau.se the Zulus defeated him,
but the poor blacks paid dearly and the
end was a British triumph. England's
wars against the native races may be ac-
curately described in the following lines:

"A smear of blood

—

A British yell—
The natives run to cover.

A Times dispatch—
'God save the Queen;'
Another war is over.'

But the present case is very ilifferent.

The British have been fought to a stand-
still in South Africa. Every battle has
been on British colonial territory. Wher-
ever a rush has been attempted, as at the
Modder or Tugela rivers, dl.sastrous de-
feat has been inflicted on the English
arms.

Globe Siahtm.
Atchison Globe: Every church member

assumes that he knows just what kind of
people the Lord loves.
Very few people are so honest that they

will not "make up " stories on their nie-
mies.
A girl's idea of something perfectly ter-

rible is to work down town after she get.s

married.
A man .seldom tells the truth about his

business; he exaggerates it one way or the

other. ^ , ^
Some people are so poor they work for

a living, and others are so well off they
work for nothing.
When a man goes away from home, be

usually eats too much, smokes too much,
and drinks too much.

If a man's wife doesn't like his foiks,

he is gradually cut loose from them. bi]l

no struggle ever loosens him from his

wife's folks, no matter how he feels.

When a woman turns out to attend
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New Y'ork. Feb. 1.—In the February
lumber of tlie North American Review
the TrMnsv.aal war is discussed by Lieut.

Gen. John F. Owen of the Royal 9.rtil-

lery (British); Capt. Fritz Hocni? of the
German army (retired); ?.laj. Gen. O. C.
Howard, U. S. A., (retired); Henry Cusi,
formerly editor of the Pall Mali Ga/.etle,

and Dr. J. C. Volght, author of "Fifty
Years of the Republic of South Africa."
Gen. Owen says that "tho Boer strategy
has bee!i excellent," and that "in military
science they have shown first rate organ-
ization. They have taught us a leason of
heavy guns of position, which they move
witli comparative rapidity in the lield.

Rapid tire of small calibre of most recent
pattern are most largely used, owing lo
the terrible hili.^. Their artillery baa
been well handled, mostly by their mer-
cenaries, but the ammunition used has
been very defective." Speaking of the
British strategy Gen. Owen says that
it is ditflcult to judge of it witnout e.v-
act reasons for the departure from the
original j)lHn. but it seems it would liavu
been better to have carried out tlie lirsl
plan at all cost, though one army corps
would not have sufficed. The intelligence
department, he says, has not been suc-
cessful.
Capt. Hoenig says the British first maile

the mistake in their military action which
was first intended to be an offensive cam-
paign, in not having their corps keep
pace with each other. He figures the
English forces in the field must at the
very least reach the total of 120,0<W men.
if England is to drive back her antago-
nists by force of arms and dictate jieace
at Pretoria. In addition to this large force
about 40,(iO<) men will be required in Natal
and Cape Colony for minor eventua.lities
as well as for the jiroteition of llie rail-
way lines, etc.

Geti. Howard briefiy reviews the cam-
paign up to the time of Gen. BulUr's flrst
attempt to cross the Tugela river. View-
ing tiie situation as it then stood lie says
Lord Roberts must choose one of three
lines of advance as soon as he has enough
men to work out a decisive nioveixient.
Dwelling upon the problems of the Brit-
ish commander in chief in South Africa
he savs: •n

"Will he take the Durban line? It i.s

the shortest. But it is intrinsically the
most difficult to carry and has the best
Boer troops to defend it.

"Will he choose the line through the
Orange Free State? Po.ssibly, but I thiiiic

not. He would have to clear l>oth cross
railways and to secure the country be!ow
to the Orange railway from Ma!teno via
Middieberg to De Aar o:? a secondii .v b.ase.

That could be done j)romptly. Then he
could go forward rapidly, rei)airing the
Western railway above De Aar as he
pushed on to join Methuen; then rush
Cronje's force, relieve Kimberley and at
once break across eastward to Central
railway and use that road for a rapid ad-
vance upon Pretoria. Of coilrse Joubert
w<nild retire from Colenso and Ladysniiih
the instant he saw Lord Robert's plan.
Then Buller could pick up Gen. White's
force of 5.(100 and press along with vigor
to keep as many Boer soldiers .as i)os<ib.e
there to oppose his threats against Jo-
hannesburg and Pritoria by that route.
If, after the crushing defeat of Cronje.
Joubert and his stalwari i)eople did not
make peace. prob;ibly there would be first

a hard-fought balt.'e noai" Kronstadt :ind
another, the last one. at Johannesburg."
Mr. Cust. who writes on "The Dutch in

Soutli Africa," says:
"A thousand Vfdces tell us it is laml

greed, the gold greed of Kngland that has
made the war. EngJand is the con<iuering
tyrant of free nations. Vrt it is a French-
born government, loyal to England, that
sends troops to the front from Canada,
and it is a Dutch government, loyal to
TCngland, that is in power at Cape Colony
today. l'''ormuIas grow meaning.'ess by
reiietition, but wliat truth they <.'arry is

unchanged. When England elaim.s equil
rights for all white men, south ol' the
Zambezi,' she says what generations in
practice have proved true, that in Cap."
Colony. Natal. Rhodesia, the Bur stands
on exactly the same footing witli the Eng-
lish l)orn, and. more, that in no English
colony of the world has the iiroud'^st, rich-
est lOnglishman one lonely political or
commercial advantage over the liumblesi
or poorest foreign immigrant."
Dr. Voight concludes his interesting ar-

ticle on "The Afrikanders in NalaJ" with
the f;)llowlng:
"The largest army which F^ngland has

ever liad on the battlelield of South Af-
rica—over 20.000 men. horse, foot and artil-
ilery, with powerful guns from British
warships, and with lyddite shells to help
them—has been hurled back from the fp.
per Tugela line, losing llOtiO men in kl led,
wounded and prisoners, and also eleven
guns.
"On the Tugela, where the fathers died

in 1.S3S. ay, and south of tin; Tugela, are
the sons now on Dee. Pi. l.S9!».

"They are there with Lucas Meyer, with
Louis Botha, whose mother was in the
.laager on the Bushman's river in l>v."8, and
with Schalkburger. whose father was out-
lawed and proscribed by the British gov-
ernment and went across Drakensberg in
1S42. They stand on the Tugela, while in
the background are the Drakensberg
mfjuntains, where the snow-white ever-
lasting l>rows rc-'ar their topmost peaks
above the clouds.
"The British general has asked for an

armistice to bury his dead—on De<'. Pi—fo
bury his dead in the very ground where
rest some of the bones of the murdered
voortrekkers.
" '.\venge Majuba,' the crfiwds hive

shouted in London. Gtid has avenged
Slaehters Xek instead."

iiTryOrain-OI, ji
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AflkYou Grocsr to-day to show you
a package of G BAIN-O, the ne-w food

drink that taL es the place of coffee.
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injury as well as the adalt. All who
try it, like it GRAIN-0 has that

rich seal bro\m of Mocha or Java,

but it is made from pure grains, and

the most delicate stomach receives it

without distre 4S. ;J
the price of coffee.
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Dangerous Negligtnet.
Some people have as little regard for

their liea'.th as the man who goes into a
powder mill smokinga pipe. Health is

the most precious gill ol nature. To pre-

ScTve it at all li:aes and prcNciit and cure
disca.se of liic lungs, use Dufly'o Pure
Malt Whiskey. It is a strciiKtbeniiig.

Eustaiaiii)^, life- giving sliniuiaiit and
tonic, made from Pure Malt. Itwiil
Etvctigt!icn .Tiid build up tliemost delicate
invalid. It \\ ill caicconsaniption.
RoCHrSTER. N.V., Home of Industry, 250 S.
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fi;ily Vf.urs, J<j-.r;'H COI.I.IKS,
South 'Scavillc, N. J."

Proacribcii by over 7,CiOO(locton.
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ROUGH RIDERS IN WAR.

St. lyoiii.s' Globe-Uemocrat: EiiKland's
<lt'lorniination to form a larf?p corps of
rough ridors is a line triluite to a type of
moiinttd warrior.x which may be said to
be almo.si peeuliar to the United Stato.s.
Horsemen trained to operate on tho most
uneven sort of ground, and to light dis-
mounted as well as mounted, appeared
in the United States before they were seen
in any other country. In fact, they can
hardly be said to have appeared at all in
any other country yet. The Texan rapger.i
were a type of this sort of warriors. 0}ii>
side of Texas this class of lighting men
liad a notable representative in Kit Car-
son.
This type of cavalry was created to

meet an urgent need in the conditions
which were presented on the American
frontier after the frontier line passed to
ih west of the Mississippi. The principal
enemies of the frontiersmen on ea^cfl sid^;

of the river were the Indians, but the
particular style of fighting differed wide-
ly on the west from that which was seen
on the east side of that waterway. In tht
forests of Kentucky, Tennessee and Ohio
the horse was of far less service than on :

the open ground which formed the great-
er part of the country west of the Mis-
sissippi outside of the mountain ranges.
Roone, Kenton, Servier, Robert.son, I^o-

gan and the rest of the pioneers of a
<entury or or more ago found the horse
useful "in some cases, but to Car.son, Bridg-
< r, Sublette. St. Vrain and the rest of tho

|

plainsmen it was indispensable.
The innovation in the style of fighting

made by the plainsmen was as mucli of a
departure from the older model as Frcd-
oriik the Great made when he disbanded

' the cavalrv corps which bis father had br-

ganized arid drilled with |are, and secured
lighter and more actlvethien, better rid-

ers and swifter horses In their places.

The change. Indeed, which Frederick

I made in the training of mounted troopo.

and the work that he required of them,
and that they ))erfuriTiod, was the mo.>--t

notable contribution which that gieai
warrior made to military science. As
marked iin advanie, In its way. in ih:;

triining and lighting of the cavalry arm
has been made in the United States. This
has been an evolution which began wllti

the work which the fighters against tli>

Ccmanchcs, tho Apaclies and the rest of
the fierce, mounted warriors of the South-
west v>-ere re(iuirpd to do, modified and
extended by such fighters as Sheridan and
Kilpatrick, and which was represented in

the Spanish war by Koose\eli's troops, it

woultl be easy for the United Slates to
form an army of such men among tlie

cowboys and iilainsmen, but England has
no such sources to dr.iw upon, though her
mounted police of Western Canada wili

furnit-h f<ome material of this kind. Never-
theless, England will h;ive to supp'.y Itself

with a frw thousand such men as were
with Wood and Roosevelt in i^'ulja and
as have been following Lawton and Young
in the Philippints if it is to make an-
headway in South Africa.

Chicago News: Lucky is the invalid
who survives tlie cure.

Good advice very often turns out lo W
impracticable.
A miser is one of the things that will

keep in any climate.
By taking ui> a collef fiftn the minister

gets the cents of the meeting.
A man would'nt be able to recogniz>-

hims< If if he were what a woman thinks
He is.

The laborer is all right in his p.ace, but
the loafer is too lazy to look for a place.
When you ha\-e occasion lo tiuesllon a

man's veracity il is usually advisable i-j

use a telejihone.
If some pponle would tell what they

knov.- instead of what they believe they
woiildn't h:ive so much to say.
Charity should begin at home, but judg-

ing b\- the way relatives talk about eaeii

other it very .seMom does.
Kiicks and thumb screws were used to

toiiure people in ancient tiir.ts. but in

this age iif eiilighK-nment nothing remains
bui the camel-hair undergarment.

THE POSTAL CLERKS' THANKS.

The Hiralil has reeeive<l several leiters

from the postal cJerks running into L>u-

luth. returning thanks for its advocacy of

the bill now liefore congress providing fo;

a reclassification of the i)ostal service.

Following is one of the letters:

To the Editor of The Herald:
As one of the miny postal clerks

running into DuUith. 1 wish to

acknowledge in a simple way my
apiireciation of your kind words
and comment in an editorial of
Jan. 27.

1 am sure all the clerks feel as
1 do about it and 1 hope they will

not forget to at least make known
their appreciation. May we some
dav be able to return the favor.
Respect fully yours.

KDWARH P. KKEIMER,
Virginia and Du ulh.

Virginia, Minn., Jan. oO.

GOEDEI/S COUSIN INJT'RKD.
Chicago, Feb. ].—Albert Goebel, a

cousin of the wounded governor of Ken-
tucky, was riding on a Lincoln avenue
car yesterday, when he was attacked
suddenl\ with heart disease, as the doc-
tors afterward diagnosed his ailment,
and IVll from the train, fraolurliig liis

skull. He sustained in additi in severe
cuts on the scalp.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for th-' widow

of the biave (icn. Hurnham. of Machias.
Me., when the doctors .said she would
die from pneumonia before morning,
writes Mrs. S. H. Uiiuoln, who tittcnded
her that fearful night, but she l>eggcd for

Or. King's New 1 'iscovery, which had
innre tliaii once sa\i'd lier I'fe, and ciiie.l

her of consumption. After taking, she
slept all night. Further use entirely «ureJ
her." This marvelous me<lieine is guar-
anteed to cure all Throat. Chest ajid

Lung Diseases. Only .-><ic and $l.(Kt. Irial

bottles free at W. A. Abbeti's drug sioro.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnersliip.

The linn of Kepli & ll.-terly is this day
di.ssi;lved bv mutual consent, E. C. Ilegli

retiring. In the future the firm will be

known as Harris & Esterly. All ar

-

counts owing the firm of Hegli & Esterly

are iiavable to the new firm, they as-

suming all liabilities of the firm of Regli

& Esterly.
, . ^

Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, this 22nd
day of January, 1900.

E. E. ESTERLY,
E. C. REGLI.

IN MICHIGAN.

A Blizzard Hinders Traffic

and Stops Mining Woric

at Houghton.
Houghton—High winds and heavy

.:now fall have combined with a temper-
ature from zero to 28 below to blockade
railroad traffic and cause suspension of

all expired surface labor aiiout the-

mines. The heavy snow comes as a
bit ssing to the lumltermen. wiio were
uriaiile to skid liie logs already cut.
The Chicago inliound train of the St.

Paul line ran into the rear end of the
South Shore train, carrying a North-
western sleeper in tho Houghton yards
last evening. The rear engine and
coaches of both trains were badly bat-
tered. I)ut despite numerous disquieting
rumors no lives were lost, and none of
the passengers received serious injuries.

It is stated that the Mohawk will be
connected in its lower workings between
Nos. 1 and 2 shafts within a very few
da> s now. the distance between the
shafts being 1100 feet. The mine is
showing up as rich as ever, and copper
country people were amazed at the re-
cent slump in the price of its stock. The
cause was not far to seek, however, ru-
mors of an impeding assessment did it,

although the Stantuns are notably easy
in the as.sessmenls they call.

Calumet—A mem >rial 'v.nx lieen ad-
dressed to Hon. William R. Merriain,
commissioner of the twelfth census e>f

the United States, b.v the Finnish |)eo-

r le of America, through the Finnish

-

American central committee of Calu-
met, asking that the census of Finns
and Russians be taliulated separatel.v in

the coming census enumeration. The
n ason assigned is ihai they are two
distinct races, and that although Fin-
land internationally i.s an integral part
of the czar's domains, with refereme t5

internal affairs, it is entirety distitict.

F'inland. unlike Poland, is not a pro-
vince, but an independent state. It has
been estimated that there are 400.000

Finlandets residing in this country, but
there is ab.solutely no data by which
this can be determined definitely.

The separate enumeration of the Rus-
sians and Finns will, of course, reveal

this, and that is the object sought by the
Finlanders of the country.

Marquette—A large body of low-grade
ore has been located at a depth of lOO

feet at the Welcome Hyde property on
the Marquette range. It is being op.iied

Good Digestion

Horsford's Icid Pliospliate

Taken regularly after meals, removes

the sense of distress, oppression and
"all gone" feeling of the stomach.

Genuine bears name Horsfokd's on wiappet.

DOERR'S

RED BOX
TRADE MARK
Is a Guarantee
of Quality.

,\

'UNION

^^ ARE GOOD aCARS

"nioioiNr' —10c
j" "XX"..10t "UWON MAOt," "X".

Ask Your Dealer for Tben.

.8*

MMUSEMEHrS.

LYCEUM THEATER
E. Z. WILLIAMS, Owner and Manager.

THE PLAY THAT LIVES FOREV ER.

OME MiaHT, mOKOAY, FEB. 8th.

The Greatest and Quaintest of all AnKlo-Sweiisli

Comedv Sensations.

YON YONSON
THE REOORD BREAKER.

A Perfect Production in Every Detail.

PRICES—25c, 50c, 75c.

PARLOR THEATER,
Wm. J. WeUs, Man»|;cr,

19 Second ATcnue ^Vest. Open E»erjr Night

VIOLA CLIFFORD'S
ENGLISH FOLLY CO*

Bia VMUOEYILLE SHOW.
Matinee every Saturday 2:10 p. m.

BRANO BALL AND SUPPER
GIvtn by Duluth Camp No t,

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,
Columbia Hall. 20th Ave. West, Thursday Even-

ing, Feb. ist.

Flaattn's Orehottra. E LFIshor, Pramptar

Tickets, 50c per couple.

t
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MR. HUGO
REPLIES

Responds to the Charges
Against Hint on Puntp'

ing Engines Contractm

Quotes His Communica'
tions and Recommend

dations to Counciim

The Republicans took the defensivo

last evening:. T. W. Hugo, at a meeting
held in Republican headtjuarters in

West Duluth, replied ti the charges

made against him in regard to thr Pres-

tott contracts. He said that the cCiarges

made by M. H. McMahon in his Bethel

speech were utterly untrue, and that

there could have been no dishonesty or

double dealing in the work, fjr every
resolution relating to the contract was
-sgned by Mayor Truelsen.

He said that when the first
estimate in the contract was
submitted to the common
council, l?ie common council
had on Nov. 12, 1S96. on mo-
tion of Alderman Richardson,
passed a resolution authoriz-
ing the board of public works
to amend the contract of the
city with Mr. Prescott so as to
alljw monthly estimates and
100 j>er cent of the expenses.
This resolution was passed, as
•explained by Mr. Hugo, after
Mr. Prescott had addres.sed the
( ouncil and had shown to them
that he was practically with-
out resources with which to
carry on this work, and that
unless his general expenses of
all kinds were allowed, he
would be unable to dj the
work.

The various aldermen of the council
had been importuned by the people of
'Duluth to havp i'.ie engines built, it

possible, by home labor. The demand
fi>r labor by the citizens of Duluth was
very great, and this was agreed by all

hands to be the opportunity to furnish
that labor. With this in mind, evi-
dently, the council passed the resolution.
There was no objection at that time to

i

sutCi a resi^lution: it was seen that the
city would at least secure the obligation
uf Its contract for the actual expenses.
Further, the city was th )roughly pro-
tected by bond and is still protected by
such bond.

Mr. Hugo .^aid that when the
first estimate, on Dec. 4, 1S^»6.

lamc in. Mr. Prescott was
callei? before the council and
required to explain every item
of that estimate, and under the
resolution of the council which
had been passed on Nov. 11*,

1S96. these items of general ex-
pense were allowed to Mr.
Prescott.

The letting of this contract to Mr.
Prescott and the furnishing to him of
mont=*y by the city enabled him to start
up his plant and to arrange for doing
other work heside.s that which be was
doing for the city. As so-»n as this work
w.^s begun by him, Mr. Hugo to<ik the
position that it was not fair that th-^

city Fhould alone bear the total general
expenses of the operation of Prescott's
plant, and suggested t> the board of

public works and the common council
that the city should pay only its pro-
portional part of these general expenses.
and upon this suggesti-m it was agreed
between all of the parties that this

should be done, and Mr. Hugo from that
time on reprtrted in these estimates only
the city's proportion of the general ex-
penses.

On Jan. 4. 1807. the board of jniblic

Works, as required by resolution of the
common council, approved the esti-

mates on the Prescott contract. These
items of general expense of which the
city was paying its proportionate share,
in.stead of the <vhoIe amount, as the

council had at first required, were in

the estimates placed separately, and
were all marked as proportional ex-

penses.

The estimates were first sub-
mitted U* the board of public
works, and eaih item was
f>assed upon by the board, and
in a number of cases the b >ard
of public works refused to al-
low items that were included
in the estimate, and in some
{•ase?- change<l items from those
that had been reported as con-
tract to those reported as pro-
portional, thus showing that
the b lard of public works was,
in addition to Mr. Hugo, pass-
ing ur)on the rightfulness of

each of these items on general
expense.

After tlie estimates left the board of

public works they were passed upon by
the common council. The items called
proportional expense were still separate
and were fully understood by the coun-
cil in each ca.se. and were fully known
by the council to be items of general
expense, and not to be items of labor
or machinery that went directly into
the construction of the engines. The
resolutions allowing these estimates were
in each instance signed by the mayor,
and these facts were known by him.

Mr. Hugo further claimed
that while he was satisfied at

all times that all of these items
were correct, and is still satis-

fied, if any mistakes at any
time were made, they were
made as well by the board of
public wiirks. by the common
council and by the mayor, as
well as by him.

As the work progressed Mr. Hugo
came to the conclusion that it would be
very difficult to estimate up to the full

value of any portion of the work while
in progress of manufacture, and for that
reason, on Jan. 1, 1897, by letter to the
board of public works, made this sug-
gestion:

"For manifest rea.'^ons that
need mt be reCiearsed here,
and if the parties in interest
were each willing to have the
alteration made, 1 suggested
that after the word 'deductions'
in third line of section 31 the
words "but not to exceed in the
aggregate an amount equal to

85 per tent of the contract
price.' '* which virtually means
that the estimates, instead of

running up to the full amount
of the c )ntract price, should
cease when they arrived at 85

per cent of such contract price,

thereby giving a reserve of 15

per cent for the security of the
city.

This suggestion was carried put, and
from that time on, as a result ^f it. the
city had the benefit of this 1". per cent
reserve. Each estimate that was put in

was submitted, as before, to the ap-

proval of the board of public works,

then of the council, and finally had to

pass the .scrutiny of the ma.vor. and each
one contained, as before, the itemized
statements of the city's share of the

general expense of operating Prescott's

plant.

The work continued until, on May 6.

18i>7, some question having arisen w ith

reftrence to Prescott's ability to com-
plete the contract within the price, Mr.
Hugo sent a written communication to

the ccmmon council, m whii-h h? said

that if the balance of the contract prii!e

were all properly applied to the lalmr

and machinery, and the work rapidly

pushed, an i a number of things done by
the city, such as allowing Pro-scott to

have the u.se of an overhead cran» from
the walls of the pumping station, and
no delay on the part of the city, the con-
tract could be completed.

Mr. Hugo recommended in :

this communication that no :

further money be paid on pro- :

portlonal account, showing :

again that if it were necessary :

to Ik- shown, the councd and :

iioard of public works, as veil :

as the mayor, all understood
fully with reference to the :

items and the proportional :ic- :

count. :

111 thi- next communication, in Jur.c,

1SP7, Mr. Hutro urged upon them the re-
ce.ssity of pushing their work on Ihe

j)Ower house, in order that the Pres-
cott company could get to work, saying
they were all ready to begin erecting
and had been for some time, but that

they could do nothing till this work
mentioned was completed. He also called

attention to the fact that the ".alls of

the pumping station should be erected

to enal)Ie Pre.scott to have the u.-e of the
overhead crane, as was understood
would be done.

On June 22, 1897, Mr. Hugo addressed
a communication to the chairman of the
waterworks c<immittee, referring to

Prescott's ability to continue his work,
in which he said:

"My opinion is that the
Ptesc"tt company should be
allowed to complete its work,
if at all possible, but as I see it

now, I am inclined to think
any further estimates should

: be withheld unless the cf)m-
nuttee is petfectly satis^ed

: that proper financial arr.ange-
ments are made to take care

: of the balance of the work."

In the letter sul>niitting the esti-

mate of July 2 to the board of public
works, Mr. Hugo called their attention
to the fa<t that owing to the delay in

gelling rid of the engines, and the drag-
ging of the work and the necessary ex-
penses, h<' doubted Prescott's ability to
(oniplete the contract, and advised the
board of public works that unless they
thought Prescott could complete "he
contract, the estimates .should not be
paid.
With these letters before ihem the

estimate was allowed by the board of

I)ublic works, the common council, and
approved by the mayor and paid. This
was the last estimate paid to Mr. Pres-
cott. and amounted to $.i398.7S. which
amount, if it had been retained by the
ilty, would have insured it against any
possible loss, as any deficiency in the
contract is protected by Prescott's bond,
signed by the Duluth Trust company as
surety.
Mr. Hugo further explaineil that ru-

der the terms of the contract with Pres-
cott, he is allowed a certain premium
based upon the increased efficiency of

the engines: that the test to determine
the amount of this premium has rot
been made by the city, and that no one
can tell at this time what amount v.ill

be due from the city under th» contract.
Mr. Hugo also pointed out that nil of

the matters in connection ivith the Pres-
cott contract were fully gone into by a
citizens' committee, compos /d of .\. I.,.

Calumot

NOT MADE
BY THE
TRUST.

No Gripe, Pairs
Or discomfort, no irritation of the in-

testines—but gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, when you take

Hood's Pills
Scld by all druggists. 25 cents.

Ordean, P. S. Anneke, J. H. Whitely, O.
H. Simcnds, H. F. Greene, Ward Ames
and George C. Findley, which commit-
tee reported on Aug. 11, 1897, »"eferring

to the Prescott contract as follows:

"The committee has scruti-
nized the operations and ,ic-

counts under the contract with
unusual care, and find that the
work has been honestly, faith-
fully and intelligently carried
out, and that the general ex-
penses of the plant have been
properly apportioned between
the city and other work per-
formed in connection with the
contract. The original de-
tailed records, pay rolls, ac-
counts and apportionments
have been laid ijefore the com-
mittee, and no fault is found
with the fairness and good
faith of the contractors."

This report was a complete exoner-
ation of everybody in connection with
the Prescott contract from any unfair
or dishonest dealings, said Mr. "Hugo.
Referring to Mr. McMahon's allega-

tions that he had some interest in the
Prescott contract. Mr. Hugo said *hat
this deserved nothing but contempt. .\

letter written by him to the E. P. Allis
company was written after Presc-ott's

bid had been given to the city. A com-
mittee of expert engineers, consisting
of Matt Noble, a Mr. Evans and Mr.
Hugo, were appointed by the common
council to investigate and report upon
the price for which Prescott had offered
to do the work. In the course of this
investi.gation each member of the com-
mittee wrote to various firms and indi-
viduals to get prices, among these let-

ters was the one written by .Mr. Hugo
to the Allis company at Milwaukee, with
whom he had been doing buRines.= be-
fore, and the result of these Investiga-
tions by this committee was a substan-
tial reduction in some of the items of
Mr. Prescott's bid.

To sum it all up. Mr. Hugo showed
that every change that had l)een made
in the Prescott contract for the interest
of the city was suggested by him: that
he secured the change from paying th?
whole amount of the general r^xpense to

the city's proportional amount: that he
secured the change from the full esti-

mate to that of 85 per cent and he ad-
vised against the payment of the last
estimate of over $5000 to Mr. Prescott.
Mr. Hugo said that Mr. McMahon has

simply lied in charging him with dis-
honesty in the discharge of his duties
for the city in connection with the Pre.s-
cott contract.

NEW MAJOR

HONORED
Banquet at SI. Louis Given

By Company C For

Major llesclie.

ELOQUENT SPEECHES

Citizens Comriend tlie Com-

pany and Major—He Gets

a Handsome Sword.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and niiniiliest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. Kings Nert'
T.iife Pills. These i>ills change weakiie.-'H
into strength, listlessness into energy,
hrain-fag into mental power. They re
wonderful in building up the health. (")iiiy

25c per box. Sold by W. A. Abbelt, drug-
gist.

AMUSEMENTS.
MATHEWS AND BULGER.

Mathews and Bulger appeared la:^t

night at the I..yce»mi before a packed
houFC in "By the Sad Sea Waves," though
it might as well have been called "Bv tlu
I'nsaltcd Seas." or "At the Top of Pike'.s
Peak. " without interfering with the picn
or the action of the play. It is one of
those slender Institutions that are ample
for the introduction of any amouiu ot
specialties and comedy work, though 'con-
siderably above that class. It is a very
amusing skit, and the large company
supplies an abundance of pleasing si>e-
< iaity all of more than ordinary merit.
Pretty and well dressed girls are not lb'-'

least attractive feature of the perform-
ance, and of course Mathews and Bulger
are excellent, as usual, the former par-
ticularly so.
The audience was pleased, of course,

for it came there to see just the sort of
performance it did see, and perhaps not
everyone expected to find it quite so
good". The specialties were uniformly
good, and the posing of the chorus tody
who appeared on the program as Mile.
Lc Seye, "direct from the Folies Bergere,
Paris, " was very pretty indeed.

MISS OI.IVKR'S ENTERTAINMENT.
Katherine E. Oliver delighted a very

large audience at the First Methodist
church last evening with impersonations
of the principal characters in James M.
Barrie's iiopular novel, "The Little Min-
ister." The entertainment was one of
Ihe hrst of the series. Miss Oliver' .s

Scotch dialect is delightful, and her in-

sight into the characters that Barrio
drew is sympathetic and pleasing. She has
arranged the story in a very neat ft^jn-
ner. and while she iiresents only tliree

scenes of the book they have been so well
selected that the .sequence of the plot
is preserved and one is able to gather the
storv from the part that she presents so
ably. The first part of the tale presented
was the rescue of Babbie from the sol-

diers bv Gavin Dishart, the second was
the sending of Nannie Webster to the
poor house and the third was the coming
of Lord Rintoul and Babbies marrij^c.
After she had finished with the "Min-

ister" Miss Oliver recited a humorous
selection in Scotch dialect, "The Horse
Wi" the Shiftin- Held."

"YON YONfiON" NEXT MONDAY.
Of all the folk songs of the variou.s

countries in the world there are none tnat
.are quainter and sweeter than those of
Sweden. And as "Yon Yonson," which
comes to the Lyceum next Monday Is

distinctly Swedish in Its llavor, it is mo.;t
appropriate that thev should be intro-

duced during the action of the play.
They are, and they are sung by one of the
best baritone voices in the country, ^r-
'hur Donald.son is the singer and being
l)v birth a Swede, he sings them in their
own language. Mr. Donaldson also plays
the title role in the play and it is saiu
that he Is the onlv actor sicne the days of
Gus Heege, who gives a perfect perform-
ance.
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It Wiil Surprise You—Try It.

It is the medicine above all others for
catarrh and is worth its weight in gold.

Ely's Cream Balm does all that is

claimed for it.—B. W. Sperry, Hartford.
C5nn.
My son was afflicted with catarrh. He

used Ely's Cream Balm, and the dis-

agreeable catarrh all left him.^. C.

Olmstead, Areola, 111.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents,

or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street.

New York.

Municipal Court Jurors.
The following jurors have been sum-

moned for municipal court service for
the general term which begins on Feb.
7: Michael Fedge, Erastus S. Upham. W.
P. Moshor. John B. Anderson, Gottlieb
Krause, Clxarles E. Johnston, l.,eaiider

Sinnott. L. D. Campbell. Alfred LeRich-
ieux, Stephen Bolger, J. H. Shellcnberger,
E. P. AleTcander. Thontsis Grady. D. H.
Scott, Ernest Siegcl. William Fawcetl.
J. W. Rowley, L. B. Manlcy, George Tay-
lor. Frank E. Berry. B. F. Anderson, Ole
Olson. E. H. I'>ench and A. Farrington.

Liver complaints cured by Beecham'8 pills

M. S. Burrows,
Capt. R. E. Littl«
J. C. Hunter.
W. C. Sargent,
G H. Crosby,
<5. G. Barnum,
F. A. Patrick.
1'. S. Anneke,
T. J. Davis.
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SCOTT & BOWNI , Ci»emists, New York,

army of the United States. No officer
stood doner to his men than Maj. Resche;
always ready, always willing to do what
he could for our comfort. In him the
weary for a friend; the sick, a cheerful
companion, and the military service, a*

soldier. In his promotion to the high po-
sition of major of the National Guard of
the state of Minnesota, we all Join In ex-
tending to him our kindest wishes, and
hope that success may attend him in all

his future undertakings.
"While we are plea.sed to have Maj.

Resche promoted, yet It is with profound
sorrow, that we part with him, for we ful-

ly realize that with his departure our
company has lost a commander.
"Resolved, that a copy of the.se resolu-

tions be forwarded to Maj. Resche. also
be placed on record in Company C, Xbird
regiment, N. G. S. M.
"Adopted by unanimous vote Jan. 24,

1990
"

C<3l. Van Duzee, of the Third regiment,
delivered an address on the Naiior.al
Guard. He said he came to Duluth In-

tending to urge the citizens and business
men to give more attention and to better

.

recognize the worth of the militia, but
that this occasion and the character of i

it and the men present convinced him I

that no such lecture was needed and that

!

the militia is better appreciated here than
in most cities. He commended the Four-
teenth regiment highly, and said ihat
there was less criticism of it than any
other regiment which represented Mnne-j
sota in the Spanish-American war. I

The colonel then congralulated Com-
pany C from having graduated from ils

ranks such a man as Maj. Resche and
paid a fine tribute to his ability and
qualities as a soldier. Through his efforts
while captain. Company C had been
placed at the head of the National Guard
of Minnesota.
At the conclusion of his remarks Col.

Van Duzee presented Maj. Resche with a
handsome gold-mounted sword on behalf
of the members of Company C.
Mai. Resche was completely overcome

bv his emotions and was unable to re-
spond. The members of the cdmpany
cheered and the entire assemblage ap-
plauded him. Later on he expres.sed Ids
appreciation and spoke very highly of the
members of the comi)any, of which lie

was the commander for so long.
"The Soldier and Sailor of the Civil

War" was resnonded to by Capt. C. P.
Bragg; his address was elociuent and pat-
riotic and .set forth ihe glory of the Am-
erican soldier. He revii'wed briefly the
horrors of war and the magnificent re-

sponse and fight of the I'nion for its pres-
ervation. "I'nlike the armies of Europe
or the Orient—mere machines working
the will of the ruler." he said, "these sol-

diers of the civil war were all sovereign.s
and as such were working out their own
wi;i. Foreign mililMrv men are astonished
at what thev call the initiative of our
soldier.«. If "an officer of any rank is

disablixl there is alwa.vs a man to replace
him instantly, posted as to the end to be
gained and intelligent to gain it. These
soldiers were indeed the scholars, editors,
preachers, lawyers, inventors, machinists,
scientists and di])lomats of the nation.
True also to the characters of their fath-
ers, victories could neither unduly exult,
nor defeats depress them; they trusted in

God and in the face of lalxirs. fighting,
privation or sickness and wounds, even
unto death, they were oi>timistic and
cheerful. Around the camptire they de-
Iighie<l in stories of the sutler or of the
forage, in patriotic songs, and thus whr-n
overhung l)v the blackest cloud they
.skilfully relieved it with a silver lin ng.
"Strangest of all, when thev hnd fought

out an honorable peace and timid ones at
home feared In them a military govern-
ment and a dictator, with martial tread
and military bearing they marched across
the long bridge into the'r capital which
they had saved, listened to the "well
done" and disappeared as if swal'owcd up.
only to emerge—prematurely old and
crippled also, may be—in the peaceful
pursuits of commerce and the farm,
where, after having laid their fortunes,
thfdr lives and their sacred honor on the
altar of their country during four long
years, they took up the Wjrk of reorgan-
izing society and paying the nation's war
debt."
Sergt. Charles Joster answered to the

ioast "The New Major" and he spoke_very
highly and aopreciatively of Maj. Resche,
expressing the great esteem in wliiih he
hiis always beeu held by the members ot
his company,
M. S. Burrows was called upon to speak

on "Business Protection. " and said:
A business man engrossed m the pro-

motion of a summer carnival for the fu-
ture and a one-half price clothing carni-
val for the present, is hardly the one to

eloquently and fitly extol the merits of
our citizen soldieiy. But, my father Ueing
a captain of the Canadian army, h.tving
raised one of the first volunteer compa-
nies in the province of Ontario, and both
my grandfathers and great-grandfathers
having been officers in the English army.
I have inherited and possess some mili-

tary .Kpirit. and have always taken a
heart V interest in military matters, anu
have a most friendly feeling for the sol-

dier boys.
•But I fear that perhaps my speech
may have the quality of the champagne,
"be extra dry," I may lose sight of my
subiect, but if I do. you will havt- to be
Indulgent. I shall ask you like the West-
ern undertaker, who after the clergyman
had concluded his portion of the service:--

at a funeral said: "Friends, you will

have to be patient for a few minutes and
rest comfortably, the exercises have been
unavoidably detained, the corpse has been
mislaid." 'rhere is enough in the three
words bv which you soldiers are distin-

guished, "to make a speech a mile in length
and fortv fathoms deep, you will be gla(l

to know that 1 shall not try that length,

and most assuredly I shall not reach .that

depth.
National Guard of Minnesota—Minneso-

ta National Guard: You are of Minneso-
ta, a state eminent in domain, inexhaust-
ible in resource, boundless in possibilities.

It is fertile in field, rich in mine, profuse
ill forest, abundant in fishery. Of wild
and wondrous beauty, in picturesque scen-
ery, as portiayed in lake and river, locks,

dalles and falls.

You hail from Minnesota, and prouo
you may be of it. You are national with a
big N. You stand ready to, and have in the
past answered the call of the commander
In chief of the United States army. You
are the soldiers not only of this state,

but of your country, and are ready t«) go
whenever and wherever duty calls. You
are a guard, a safeguard, you are to pro-
tect, defend, watch over, care for, look
after, stand by the lives and property of

your fellow citizens.
Your name does not imply that yoy arc

to assume the offensive, and act the ag-
gressive, and you do not. But the dis-

tinctive characteristic of the home guard
of this country, the volunteer soldier of

America, has always been his intelli-

gence. Above the knapsack on his back
has always lieen a head and a thinking
one. under his blouse has been a heart,

and a feeling one. Your character as well
as your courage have protected the peo-
ple from the followers of passion and
prejudice. There are many striking ex-
amples in all parts of the country of the

honorable part borne by the volunteer
home companies, in quelling riots and
saving lives and property from de.-^truo
tion at the hands of those inflamed by
real or fancied wrongs. I need not re-

count nor recite them all, those occur-
ring in our own localities are well remem-
bered.
In July IWt when the riot occurred in the

West En<l in the building of our water-
works, and again in August. ISIH), when
vou were called to Cloquet during the
strike at the Cloquet Lumber company's
mill, and in June, 1893. to Soudan at the
mines, and again in May, ISSr), to Vir-
ginia and Mountain Iron when another
strike took place, .-.nd in April 1898, during
our late Spanish war. and shortly after
your return home in October, 189S, to the
Indian outbreak at Leech Lake.
It is needless for me to say, as It l.s a

well known fact in each of these trying
times, vou acted as becomes the true sol-

dier. You were conspicuous, not only
for your courage but for your caution.
The business men of this city and of this

commonwealth, arc full of appreciation
of vour gallant and meritorious services.

The military boys are not spoiled by their

military training. In the paths of peace
they act the better part, if they know the
ways of war and are ready for war,
should war come.
Later Mr. Burrows invited Col. \ an

Duzee to bring the whole National Guard
to Duluth the coming summer at the time
of the summer carnival instead of goi.ig

to Lake Citv where the usual summer en-
campment takes place. Col. Van Duzee
responded saying that it might be ar-

ranged to bring his regiment here.
Maj. Bidwell resnonded to the toast

"Company C," and spoke in very high
terms of the company and tin recor.l

which it has made in the past.
Thomas Dow.se who has always been a

warm friend of the company and lias

remembered It in many ways, was as-
signed the topic. "The National Guard
and the Future Soldier." He said:
"Mr. Chairman, Capt. Little and mem-

Ijers of Company C, it is a high privilege
to join with other esteemed citizens in

hearty congratulation at the deserved
promotion of your old and well beloved

Becoming a

Motlier

Is an ordeal which all women approach with IndMcrlhoM <?

fear for nothing can compare with the horrors of chila-t)irih.

Thc'thought of the suffering and danger in store for her, rob«

the expectant mother of all pleasant anticipation of the coming

event, and casts over her a shadow of gloom that cannot be

shaken off. Thousands
of women have found
thatthenseof Mother's
Friend during pregnan-

cy rolis confinement of all pain and danger, and insures

safety to mother and child. This scientific bninieut is a

godsend to all women at the time of their most critical

ordeal. Not onlv does Motuhr's Friend carry woman sately

through the perils of child-i>irth, but its use gently prepares the

system for the coming event, prevents "morning sickness, and

other discomforts of this period. Sold by all druggists at $i.oo per

bottle send for free bcwklet to Thb Bradfield Reoolatob Co..

Atlanta, Georgia.

a shadow of gloom inai cannoi oe

Mother's

Friend

Capt. Resche, to be a major of your regi-

ment. His name must ever be an en-
deared one to ail of the old original mem-
bers of Company C, as well as the newer
ones that filled up your company .when it

became a part ot our great volunteer
army In the early summer time of-J:S98,

and went forth to battle for your coun-
try's honor.
"It was under the then Capt. Resche

that Company C won the high honors it

did with other companies of our state s

citizen soldlerv in our home competitive _

fields, but A\»o when with that great
armv from many different states in camp
at the National Park near Chattanooga.
You there took the blue ribbon, not only
for efficient drill, perfect discipline, well
Kepi camp, but all qualities thai produce
the chivalrous anil successful soldier.

"Thus 'tis most natural and appropriate
that you wish to thus publicly give him
a token of your high api)reciation of his

real merits as a man and officer, anj have
asked so many of your fellow citizens as
witnesses of that desire ot yours thai they
may add their words of appreciation to

the" honor he has alfso g:lven our citizen

so.dlers. our state and to our home cuy
generally.
•Maj. Resche. It Is no small honor to be

thus honored for such noble reasons in

such a citv as this al^pady it, and we all

believe, so"on will be a city of the first-

class, if not in size, at least, in harmoni-
ous, helpful service to its naturally tribu-

tary section."
There were a number of Impromptu

toasts and speeches following the regular
program. Those who resixtnded were: W .

E. Ilichardpon. \. W. Hartman, G. G.

Barnum. J. t\ Hunter. W. C. Sargent. P.

S .\nneke, A. B. Wolvin. Dr. McComb.
A. H. Comstock. and F. A. Patrick. M.
M Gasser recited the poem made famous
by Capt. Coughlan. of the Raleigh, after

his return from Manilla, "Hoeb: der
Kaiser," it made a great hit. Capt. Lit-

tle, of Company C. who succeeiled Maj.
Resche in command after his election as
major, also responded to a toast. Letters
of regret from Adjt. Gen. Lambert ami
Gen. Bend were read.

ARE STILL

HGURING

Plans For Reorganizing the

Flour Milling Combine Are

Not Yet Announced.

AHEAVY ASSESSMENT

To Raise Money Is Possible

-Sale of Mills an

Alternative.

THE SUHOERIHG OF DULUTH.

An Old Citizen Bears Testimony to

the City's Good Government.
To the Editor of The ileraiii:

Those of our truly better class of citi-

zens who read the editorial article on the

first page of last Sunday's News Tribune,

entitled "To the Voters of Duluth," must

have felt deep asionishmeiit ihat we had

harbored In our midst, such a craven cut-

miiator of this fair city, and then braz.n-
• y asked the endorsement of all our citi-

zens to vote at our next coming munic.pal
election for such a crowd to control us
great local interests, who thus optmy
not onlv assert before our own ciiizens,

out broadcast all over this country, that

Duluih ot today is the very sink hole ol

vice, a modern "Gomorrah ' in which a

carnival of crime and immorality fiourisn-

es the whole year round;' that it is "a
howling saturnalia of all vices," that a

constant "jubilee of thuggism, gambling
and harlotry has existed here lor years; '

Ihat it is "he paradise of the linlntrn

gambler, the thug and the big mitt man. "

A long and wide acquaintance with mo.-t

cities, both inland and coast on buih
oceans of this great country, makes mo
sure from my own knowledge that there

is no city in this country of tne same size,

an inland one even, where property ai.d

person is better protected and where there

IS less of public outrage than in this .same
citv of Duluth that so many of us have
given ihe best part of our lives and means
lo upbuild.
Duuith is one of our country s largest

ports, with a large floating sea popu aiioii,

the terminus ot large <'ontineiital and
other large systems of railways, the regu-

lar trails of tramps, li is the central

point of thousands of miners and luml>er-

men who come to this city as to their

London or I'aris after months of rouKh
life in isolated camps lo enjoy or have
a brief fling in the often-abused joys of

civilization.
. , ,.^, ,

Vei, f.oiwilhslanding the addition of

these four popular.y supposed rough, a'.ul

ofientime criminal elements—l>eside, in

the summer season a delightfully com-
fortable stopping place for the conddeiu-o
men and women, and others of the seit-

styled genteel criminal class, so that in

the cold or warm months our police are

kept and are, constantly alert—the writer

after thirty years of local residey-'c, un-

hesitatiiiglv .states that he is as pr<Mid of

Duluth's police service (actual conditions

over which neither they nor any of our
citizens can control, being fairly consid-

ered) as he is of uor unexcelled schoo.s

and school houses, our libraries, our sec-

ret and literary societies, and other^ aa-

juncis of high and refined civilizaiioi,-» ihat

every visiting citizen, no matter what
great center they may come from, .always

speaks so admiringly and commendatory
of. . ^

Do such free and open advantages exist

In a community where a "carnival of

crime and immorality flourish," "a hovv.-

ing saturnalia of all vices," a "jubilee

of thuggism, gambling and harlojry,
•jiaraoise of tin-horn gamblers
and liig mitt man exists ail

round?"
. , ,, « »_

Do such conditions exist jointly.' Arc
thev not cruelly fal.se slanders? We only
have to go back a few weeks to another
Sabbatth morning, when nearly every
pulpit was prostituted for this same sel-

fish (hut then flagless) combination, who
blasphemed our last Sabbath, when unoer
the guise of "munici]»al reform" most of

our ministers used the Lords day to elec-

tioneer for the old telephone and electric

light company, better known among our
people for short as "Telephone Sunday."
This same consclenceless-corilrolled

newspaper, emboldened by the seerning
ac(|uief,cence of our people in this hlae.i

career of fal.seness. has since invaded the

sacred precincts of the family, has puO-
liclv denied the right of our honorabl.j

yoiing men and women to actept »Jsefal

and honorable employment as offered

them. . ,

Now. what is the object of these shame-
less and thg-Ilke acts no brazenly done
against all human decency for?
Why. to gel votes. That is what Ihi y

.sav at the head of fheir last Sundays
editorial—"To the Voters of Duluth."
I'nder what flag do they want the.sc

votes to be cast for, or what party? Vv ny
the "Grand Old Republican Parly."' and
a few foolishly sold goody-goodies, who
will tag, not lead, any designing men who
will ring anv crackeii (dd bell and call it

"morality"'— not realizing that the real

bells their leaders are now ringing are

^hose of the olil telephone and elertru-

light companies. In short, for the selfish

ends of these companies, they wane to

kill the honest, honorable and cleanest

citv government Duluth ever had (as ihe

writer well knows from having lived un-
der all of them since the flrst one in lS-70)

and refasten their oppressive old fran-

chises on a long suffering and now out-
raged people.
A closing word: This year wul see our

political partv banners cast forth all over
this country. The coming municipal elec-

tion is the "first unfolding of the Republi-
can partv flag here, and from the methods
now being used bv that party, what a sad
local and national outlook all our people

have before them, with the gutter-Ike
and venomous slandering of all the peo-

ple of this fair city before all the world
for their party's benefit, and the assassi-

nation of their political opponents in

Kentucky as well a.s the Philippines. \\ id

the sober, honest and high-charactered
people of this community and nation con-
tinue to vote for a political party using
such vile and murderous methods to kee])

their party leader.s—not people—in power?
These are the real questions—not, whether
a nephew is chief of police and an honor-
able son or daughter is the private secre-
tary or stenographer of our mayor, for

far better them, than political bullies or
sycophants. Very resDeclfully,

THOMAS DOWSE.
Duluth. Feb. I.

the thug
the year

New York. Feb. 1.—There have licen

many rumors in regard to the affairs of

and probable changes in the United

States Milling company since the .sus-

pension of the Produce Exchange Trust

company, but no changes have yet been

made nor officially posted except the

leasing of the Consolidated mil.<^, of Min-

neapolis, l)y the United States mills to

their former manager. A. C. Loring, he
furnishing the working capital and di-

viding piofils equally with the United
States mills.

It is now said, on the authority of on"
connected with the company thtiugh not
officially, that a proposal for reor.ganiza-

tion of the United States Milling com-
pany is in prepaiation to be issued to

stockh(dders late this week, which in-

volves an as^sessment of the stock for

enough to rai.-^e its Hoating debts, pay up
interest on its Ixinds. and provide a
working capital: and it is rumored thai
such assessment will be a pretty heavy
one.
F'rom another source, al.so connected

with the company though not officially,

it is said that a iiropo.sal is under con-
sideration, though n(yt prepared to be

submitted as yet, to the bondhdders to

.sell one or two mills to raise money to

meet its maturing indebtedness and
v.drking capital in order t.) make the
property on which their bonds are issued
prcductive, and prevent its lying idle, as
now in good part, and from deteriora-
tion.

It is not stated when this last pro-
posal will be Lssued. though the former
is said to have already lieen presented
to stockholders, but withheld because
of the di.sagreemcnt of one large stock-
holder, who has now been won over to

the plan.

THE LOGAHSPOBT LIGHT PLANT.

Ciaim Tliat It Has Killed the Town

Commercially.
To the Editor ol The H.-rald:

I was very much interested In the cir-

cular of the fusion committee staling that
the municipal plant was such a success m
my own home town of Logansiiort. Ind.;

also the statement of the fails made by
Mr. Hartman which were nearer ihu
truth, only I think Mr. Hartman did noL
state the "facts strong enough. The light-

ing plant has kllh'd I /Ofraiisport comiiei-
ciailv, and it is now called a deiul town.
Thev had every prospect lo make a suc-
cess" of this plant as all Ihey pay for nat-
ural gas is TVj cents per PKN) feet. But the
taxitavers are lieartilv sick of their bar-
gain.

" The sum of J-J<i.iiiKi new money was
put in the plant last year under the name
of new improvements, and $4ii,oflO of the
water bonds was diverted to the eleciria

proi)osition because the estimate for build-

ing was 'that much too low. The plant Is

an inferior insiitiiiioii and in <onsiant
need of repairs. The service is also very
poor, l know none of the officials of the.

electric" company here, hut cannot r'train

from telling the truth about the muni-
cipal plant in Loganspojl.^

^^^^^
23<l Fourth Avenue "West.

Duluth, Feb. 1.

The Curling Scores.
made at theThe following scores wert

Curling rink yesterday:
Gait froph.v—
W B. Newcomb.
M. B. Halberd,
J. E. Swan,
W. B. Dunlop,
skill—3.

Tucket t trophy—

L. D. Campbell,
E. M. Bradley,
Thomas Gibson.
R. J. MacLeod,
skii>-12.

E. P. Towne,
M. H. Alworth.
C. B. Woodruff,
C. A. Duncan,
skip—4.

L. D. CampbeJl,
E. M. Bradley.
Thomas Gibson,
R. J. McLeod.

.„.,. . skill—12.

The following rinks will play this after-

noon : Dunlop vs. Morrison, and R. J.

McLeod vs. Taylor; and this evening.

Stocking vs. Macdonald, and Morrison vs.

Cutler. - - «••

A Card.
"We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a 50 cent bottle of

Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it

fails to cure your cough or cold. "We also

guarantee a '^-cent bottle to prove satis-

factory or money refunded.

S. F. BOYCE, MAX WIRTBU
R O SWEENY.

.

LABOR'S OPPORTUNITY.

A Splendid Chance for the Working-

men of America to Show
Their Colors.

A Frightful Blunder
will often cause a horrible burn, .scald,

cut or bruise. Bucklens Arnica Salve
will kill the pain and promptly heai il.

Cures fever sores, ulcers, bolls, corns, all

skin eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth.
Onlv 25c a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by W. A. Abbett, druggist.

There is not a workingman in America

but that knows that if the trusts are

allowed to carry out their purpose, his

condition Inside of a few years will be
bad. The workingman, however, has
it in his power to destroy these mono-
polies by refusing to buy trust-made
goods. Take chewing tobacco for ex-
ample.
The Wilson-McCallay Tobacco com-

pany, of Mlddletown. Ohio, is Union
from start to finish and makes the
choicest brands of plug tobacco. They
are known to be equal to any and su-
perior to most on the market. Here
are the brands: Gold Rope, Kingbolt,
Rl.«?e and Shine, Thrasher.
The Union label appears on all these

brands. You may be using some well-

known brand of tobacco that formerly
was made by an independent concern,
but which Is now being made by a trust.

You can ascertain this liy inquiring of

your dealer. If you find it to be trust-
made, avoid it, and you and others do-
ing this same thing will be the direct
cause x>t breaking the trust. Paste this

list in your hat and stand to your labor
colors!

I
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DOINGS OF

CONGRESS

Mr. Shafroih Addresses the

House on Mediation In

Transvaal War.

DUTY TO INTERVENE

In Behalf of Boers, He Asserts

—Senate Discusses In-

dian Bill.

:

Sufferers from Indigestion,

Insomnia or Kindred Troubles.

BLflTZ MALT-VIVINE

<4(Non-Intoxicant)

'taken with meals
and at bed time ^n^

will assist the digestive functions

and thoroughly tone up the whole
system. This liquid malt extract

appeals particularly to the nurs-

ing motlier

—

it possesses the

properties most essential.

Washington. Keb. 1.—Ai ihe openin.i;

of the session of the houso toilay. \.\v

sj'eakt-r deoiiled the question submitUa

to him a few days ago relative to the

reference of the estimates for 'he Rock

Island. 111., anil s5prinsru:Kl. Mass.,

armori.'s in favir of iht- military affairs

eomniitiee. so far as the .•in?>li''^ti'''ns t"-"

small arms are < oncernetl. and in fav.ir

of ih*» appi'^Pi'ia'it'n committee, so far

as the aprli'ations f.-r fixtures for liu-

armories ari' concerned.
The conference r-^port of the urgent

dcRcien y bill w.is adopted. It was only

a partial airn-cment. Tw . items wen-
.still in dispute. OUf of these, the appro-

priatit n for th" public buildinpr at Kan-
sas City, was agreed to. The house stl.l

insisted up< n it? disagreement to the

approj.rJation of $."«m) for the observa-

tion of rh^ ec1ir>.=r of t;i<> sun nexv May,
as SI'" " hail !uH-n .niven the Smith.sonian

institiiti n for the same purpose.

The lii.use then went into fommlttei
..r the whiilc and resumed consileration

of the Indian appropriation bill.

Mr. Shafroth made a .speech. «aying it

is tile «l»ily '>' the I'nited States- lo med'-
ate between Great Hrilain and the

Transvaal. He traced the historv of th.^

Tran.-^vaal Dutch fr m. the migration
from H.'lland to shoC\ that Ena;land wa.s

invadinsr the rierhts of the South Afri-

can repul>lii-.

Up contended that England had pra^-

ticallv abandoned hor claim of suzerain-

tv ..v>'i- the Tr?nsvaal. The condition of

1SS4 that the Transvaal should ad.ipt

naturalization laws for t'.-e benefit of th-

outlanders and shou'.d adopt the Kn.^-

lis.i lansuaffe wen- outrage..us. He
loncluded with the statement that no

fair-minded man <^^-onld examine the con-

troversy withoi/t beins: cnvinced th u
Knfrland was wrons and tCial the Trans-

vaal was right. His remarks were liber-

ally applaulel.
Mr. Siblev crilici.«ed his fellow-13emi-

crats f'»r opposing the annexation of tiie

Philippines. He said he heard no argu-

ment against territorial enlargem-ni

which was not urced against the annex-

ation of T^misiani and Texas. The his

tory of civilization, he said, had been

traced in human blood.

DAY IN TKE SENATE.

Pettlgrew Offers His Daily Resolu-

ticn on Philippine Matters.

Washington. Feb. 1.—At the openin.j;

nf the session Mr. Rawlins .osc to a

question of personal privilege and to

make a personal inquiry.

"I have noticed." said he. in th^ 'ec-

ords of the last week frequent refer-

ences to myself and intimating thr^t if I

had tak^n pa
revealed
mc-^tic
and. perhaps, as to

a me

THEY ASK
REDUCTION

Shippers of Grain Request

a Favor From the North-

ern Pacific.

TRY BLATZ MALT-VIVINE.-

ALL DRUGGISTS.
PREPDBY V.\L. BLATZ BREWING CO.,.MILWAUKEE

Milwauke?, U. S. A.

DULUTH
BRAMOH.
Telephone 62.

that informati.^n in regard to the forces

remaining in the Ignited Kingdom
wt.iild be included in the slalement
which the g.ivcrnment would make
.^•hoi ily. Relative to the speeches made
hv Lord Wolseley. the commander-in-
ciiief. explaining the British reverses in

South Africa, Mr. Wyndham said Oen.
Wolseley merely intended to convey the
impression that the military ".ualitics

•hown by the Roers v>ere of a highrr
ordei than had been anticipated. At
thi? leinark the Irish men>l)ef.s theercd.

.\.sked if he had any war news to com-
municate Vr, the house. Mr. Balfour, th-^

government leader and first lord of \\\c

treasury, r-plied in the n'\gativo.

WANT LOWER RATES

MUN^^ON'S
[ will ffuarastM
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Oi re will reliey© lum-
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rl eumatic pains ia

t^;o or three hours,

aid cure in a (ew

MUNTON.
JLt all drugjrints,
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SAILOR SPOOKS

Some of Our Warships Are

Reported to Be

Haunted.

y •>•'

RHEUMATrSM
They Claim That a Reduction

Would Increase the Grain

Movement.

COMPTROLLER'S^STATEMENT.

Increase In Circulation For January

Shown—The Coinage.
\Va.shin;;i> o. i\'...;.--T;if intmlhly s!aie-

mein i.ssued by the comptroller of lb-;

currency shows thai at the dose of busi-

nes.s Jan. 31. ll'W. tiie total circulation of

national batik notes was $24ti.9S7.1!t;!. an
increase for
increase for
eolation
wa

th.
the

based
N*:;PMW,7s,t.

vear of ?'..T4').(;!I2. and an
rhnnth of $701, iWO, The cir-

on I'niied States bond.-;

a decrease for the year
..f $,sT4.ulO: an increa.se for the month of

Wixi.s^'it. The ( irculation secured by lawful
moni'v Mgerregated *:ii;.'<20.4iM, an incrciise

for tiie vear of $4.t;2'1,2«L'. and an increase

f>)r the rn inth of «;>M..<<'W. Th.- amotnit of

raited States boiuls on deposit io secure
eircolating notes was $2:J7.s;!0.17o an'.. t'>

seeure i.ubtic deposits *>S,29!".4S0.

The .«tatenient shows tiia: tlie coinage
• xeeuted at the mints during January.
I'.'iHi. amounted to $14.(V-,3.4:n, as follows:

Cold. ^ILr-L'-.l-iH); silver, $2.;]64.1G1; mumr
coins, $174,270,

In

s. The parliamentary
t'. make is whether .such

member of this body is a

oirtesies and privilei;es
1..-

s to do so I mi.ght have
certain things us to the do-

affairs -if litizens of my st^te

the moraf status of

mber f»r members of the house of

ri-presentative:

inquiry I wish
allusitm to a
breach of the courtesies and pnvile

..f this lK>dy, and whether it would
within the privileges of a i-rr^nil-^r of

the senate to reply to such alluinons."

The ehair held that if any senator

should begin an attack upon anv mv-ir.-

ber of the house the chair would cail

him to order. But, he said, i

with the speaker of the hou.si

termine v.hat action he should

.'-u' h circumstances.
.Mr. Rawlins said that was his under-

standing and in- had made the inquiry

so that his silence shoulil not be ta k. n

as an admission of the tiaithfulness of

the etat.im*>nts made.
Mr. ivttigreu oftt-red a lesolution

that a paper entitled -The Philippiii'

Commission," be printed as \ pu'olic

document. He asked that it lie on th-

NATIONAL BANKS DEADHEADS.

Not Requested ta Pay License

Indian Territory.
\\'asliin'4lon. FelJ. l.-The secretary of

I tie joierior has rendered a decision to liie

^ffeet that national banks in the Indian

leiritory are not subject to the lieens-

ta.\ imposed by the laws of the territory

apoii non-residents doing business within

lie- leriiiory.
. , . ..

Th'-re are sixteen national banks m ine

Indian territorv, and hereiofore soi^ie A
them nave paid" the lax referred to under
potest while others have refused to pay,

claiming that, under the national bank
aet the onlv license a national bank ."c-

quired to do" business in any slate or ter-

ritory is the certihcate of the comptroller

of the currency.
. . , . ,

Tliis view of the case it is understood,

bavins been sustained by the district at-

torntv for the territory, the matter wa.4

app-'uled to the secretary of the interior,

wHh the result ahove indicated.

St. Paul. Feb. 1—Shippers representing

the Western wheat district of the North-

ern Pacific. have made application to the

ntanagement of the road for special

rate.-? on wheat for sixty days. They ask

th;a the road make effejtive a redu(-lion

of 20 per cent on the regular tariffs, to

a.ssi.-i them in marketing their grain,

and to se?ure to them a better profit on

stored grain held. It is represented that

the .granting of the request will start

a heavy movement to the head ( f the
lakes. By securing a reduced rate, the
faimers hope to equalize the effect of
low jirices and enable them.«elves to se-
Vme a profit.

The application has not yet reached
the larilf manager's office, and the road
has taken no decision. It was stated
yesterday upon the best of authority
"that there is little hope that the farmer.-*

will .secuie the 20 per cent rediuti.m. An
official before wh(mi the matter will

(Oine for decision stated that the mad is

h;i!idling a heavy trafiic. a.*? indicated by
increasing gross carning.s on freight, and
that to grant a 20 ptr cent reduction
would result in no great advantage to

the road. The cf)ndition of business at

present is satisfactory, and thv''re is no
necessity, it is pointed <;ut, to make low
rat(s in order to stimulate shipments.
The freight earnings of the Northern

Pacifii- for the first half of January
have surpassed anything ever recorded
for the same period in any previous year.

The increases on freight have been un-
usual, and traffic keeps up in a steady
vi lume. Frr the second week in Janu-
aiy the earnings, gross, were S14.'..S2.5, an
mt'i'ase of $S4,7.'iO for the week over the
gro?j receipts f-ir the same week a year
ago. The first and second week gross
It turns amount lo $847,918.

The past ihree weeks' liusiness has
shown that the amount of grain yet to be
shjpicd to the markets is considerable.
Ti ( Northern Pacific shipments to Du-
kul:, which receives the larger part of
t;?e grain from the system, have been
heavy i'l comparison v.ith last .year. Tli.'

g' aeral merchandise shipments arc in-

li'.ised and largep amounts of freight
::r'' being shipiJed to the coa.'^t from
Kiistern manufacturers than for several
yt ais.

Old Capt. Hull Still Seen On

the Constitution's Quar-

ter Deck.

Why is Electric Light Best ?

Because it is Healthy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant.

I-ICAI TMVI It has no Odor. Pro fesisor Thomson state B one cubic

riL^ALt I n I foot of gas consumes as much oxygen as four adults.

It causes no discoloratlons of furnishings and decora-

tions In homes.CLEAN I

SAFE I As electric bell work, no danger of suffocation,

CHEAP! Bv using a little care in turning cff lights when not

in use it Is cheaper than any other illuminanU

Commdrcial Light and Power Go. sTsTsVtnorst

BAD FOR DIAMOND TRADE.

r rested
to d--

l.ike in

F0RTN16HTLY LECTURE COURSE,
SI-:. •< .N 1 ) KNT 10 KT.V i N M V. N'T.

BEN HUB, Superbly Illustrated,

TM.MdUllOW .M'iil'l". i'l I'. -.- al the

Morlev CongreKatioiiitl ihnrch. eor-

li.-r l!»th Ave. east and I'irst St. I..<h-

tiirrr. Rev. J. H. B. Smitli. Tieket.^,

2".e. C'hildren. l-'e.

taoie

i!s.

until tomors'w morning.
.Mr. Pettus ofTered a resolution calling

upon the s»H-retary of th«^ navy for in-

tonimtion as to why ho had d- ^linid io

supply the court of claims with lb.-

formation as to naval court-'mMti;
The resolution went over under «»bje' -

tiou.
- The resolution of Mr. Allen discharg-
ing the finance eomniittee from furth. r

consideration o!" his resolution, calling

for information from the secretary of

the treasury with reference to hi:<

transaction with the National City bank
;ind the Hanover National bank. cf.

New "^'ork. was laid before the senate
Mr. Allen asked if the repii -s of the

secretary of the treasury had not b'-en

suHiciciit. He nviewed the reply of '^^ c-

retary tJage by A. I'.. Ib-pburu. vlo-

president of ihe National t'itv bank, in

which r< f. it nee was made lo the biink
directors' jiartii-ipation in the camitai,.;!!

of '!««. Mr. Allen admitted that no re-

ply was made to that letter, but he said
its object was attained, iis was evi-

denced by the fact that uhen the !e;t.r

was written the National City l>ank had
lUi deposit |e.-.-s than $20.ooo ,,•' govern-
ment money, while in less than a month
later the government dciM>sit in that
bank was about $24,000.

Mr. Allen declared that it w >uld be
impossible to persuade the American
peojile that there was not ur.lue inti-

macy between the treasury and the Na-
tional City bank. Without having con-
iluded his remarks. Mr. Allen yielded th*"

floor to ilr. Daniel, who discussed the

pending financial l>l!l.

SKIPPING PRISON GOODS.

Restriction of Interstate Shipments

Discussed By House Committee.
Wa^binKtoll. Kel>. !.- The r.-.sliiaion of

slTiping convict-made ^oods from state to

state, was discussed by the house com-

mittee on labor today. A letter was read

from Martin Fo.\. pnsident of the Iron

Moulders' I'nlon of North America, stat-

ing that that branch of the trade, in-

'Uu;in« rots, kettles, .skillets, reservoirs,

.'•,, has been priictical'y ahandoned to th..>

linson fonndrit'S.
.Mr Talb«'rt of the committee, while ap-

pro vins the bill, proposed an amendment
mere particularly applicable to convict

V «ol' in the cotton t»«Mds. He said it waild
be dlnicnlt to follow this proiluci after it

va.s t)ii,ted ami he' .^<ui;,-ht to have com-
mon and agricultural labor exempted. 1 he

eoiomitiie did not take final action on the

air.iidment. or the bill as a fvliole.

LOVE, MURDER, SUICIDE.

Love Affair Ends In a Tragedy In

Chicago.
Hot;(^'hicago, Fel«. !. .N'j.hol.i

shot and killeil Mrs. houisc Schaefl-o-

today ill the dining room of her home at

44:;.S Princeton avenue. Hotzlcr then

shot himself, dying almost immedia'ely.

Motzler had been very attentive to Mrs.

S< haeffer and is believed to have
( oiiie insane bix-ausc of her refusal

marry him.

be-
tu

60YERNMENTJ>ARRYING.

Majority of Questions In the Gom-

monsSAre'Dodged.
l.jndi.'U, Kei>. 1.— in liie Iioum- i>i' i -'o -

mi)ns today the government i)arried

most of the questions in regard to the

war in South Africa. Mr. Wyndham.
the parliamentary under secreJUity of

state for war. nuintained that io'forma-

lion furnished by the intelligence de-

partment was generally accurate, and

Don't fpU to Irv ^

COLE HELD.
Moston. Feb. 1.—Charles H. Cole, for-

merly president of the iUobc National
bank, and who is charged with em-
bezzling and arM)ropriating •>1)'J0,000. the

pnqierty of the bank, waived examin-
ation today and was hchl in |:]0,0oo bor.rt

!mv the ?iand jury of the distri.-t court,

which sits March 20. Benjamin K.

Smith and Benjamin W. Wells, of Bos-
ton, were accepted as sureties. Cole
was brought here early in Janujr>' from
Los Angeles, Cal.

NOT CONFIRMED.
Paris, Feb. 1.—A disi>atch from Pekin

.savs: The report of the death of the

l':mperor Kwang Su is not confirmed.

The dispatch adds tfiat the safety of

foreigners is not threatened, but that

an English mis.sionary having been
nuirdered in the province of Shan Tung,
the British. American. French, Italian

and Cerman ministers have addressed a

n. te to the foreign olWfv asking that

.o.-a.-ures be taken by th»- Chinese au-
tiorities for tfie safety <d' the mission-
;i ! ies.
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Boer War Causes Suffering Among
Cutters and Polishers.

.According t) prominent diamond im-
lituiers, the di.amond cutting industr.v

in the ITnited Stales, as well as in for-

eign countries, is paralyzed, and thou-

sands of cutters and polishers have been
thrown out of employment.

All but two or three of the houses in
New York which import diamonds in
the rough and cut and polish them have
been closed within the last ten days,
and those still open will be closed soon,
says the New York Herald. The New-
York importers tiave exhausted their
si'pply and are taking a gloomy view of
the future. At one of the oldest import-
ing houses in the city I was told yester-
day that an industry representing up-
ward of $20,000,000 a year has bei n
biiiught to a standstill.
.Mthough it i.s suppo.sed that the pres-

ent war in the Transvaal is responsible
lor this situatiim, v.eli-informed men
: :out the idea. They attribute the scar-
city (U" rough diamonds s )lely to t^'-

I'olicy of the South African diamond
syndicate, and assert that the Boer war
need not have affected the world's sup-
pl.v of diamonds at least for several
>(ar.s. They ixdnt to the fact that it has
long been the polic.v of the diamond
.-;; ndicate to place ujuin the market only
a limited supply of rough diamonds each
year, and add that there arc enough of

the precious stones locked up in the

syndicate's vaults to meet all demand.^
f o- a long time.

,Xe\v York imi) )rters have just re-

( eived advices from their agents in

l.urope that the situation there is the
same as in New York. (»ne well-known
l. 'Use, in a letter which came on Fri-
day from its a.gent in Antwerp, was in-

f irmed that all of the diamond-cutting
establishments in that city had been
I iosed and tliat ;iO0O men had been
liirown out of employmenl. It was .saiil

in this letter als > that 2500 diainoiKl

workers in Amsterdam bad been dis-

I lissed by the shutting down of the dia-

riond houses there, while in Frankfiol
; nd other cities important to t'oe trade
i-imilar conditions wi-ic reported.

Between ".00 and 400 diamond wurkern
have been thrown out of emid >ymenr.

within the last ten days in this city.

; nd the number will be increa.sed soon.

The imiiorters are at a loss wliat to do.

They fear that they may have lo depend
for a time ujion the Brazilian mines,

but frankly admit that they <an hope foi

little n-lief in that direction. The sup-

ply fiiun Brazil, they explain, is utterly

inailetjuate.
Little coulil be learned as t » the cfftct

of this situation on the retail market.
Doalers are uncertain what to do, ai-

i .i.rugh it is regarded as almost probable

ihat there will be an advance in prices

within a short time. Those retail dealers

who happen to have a good supply of

.iiamonds on hand naturally will be the

greatest beneficiaries.

Diamond inuniriers are watching the

situation in South Africa with the great-

est concern. They believe that fhe course

of the diamond syndicate will depend

largelv on the trend of events in the

Transvaal, no matter whether the Boers

are eventuallv defeated or whether they
' hould win. iiut until something defiin

ite turns about Kimberley ta affect

position of the diamond syndicate

New York importers frankly say

kiey wil be helpless^

CHARGED WITH MITRDER.
Sioux City. Iowa. Feb. 1.—Oscar fiood-

•tch was arrested here today on thc

charge of having murdered Jof.in Rob-

son his partner in lite contracting

business. Robson was murdered in his

office one evening about a month ag >.

Robsen was an old an<l prominent citi-

zen.

HE MAY BE

JUSTED
Mclntyre May Lose Elis Grip

on ihe Ciinsolidated

Flour Gi)mbiRe.

MinneaiHjlis. Feb. 1.—The Times says:

The position which the Northwestern

Consolidated Milling company occupies

towards the I'nited states Flour Milling

cimpany. better kncwn as the Mclntyre
combine, is somewht t peculiar. While a

majority of its stock is still controlled

by the Mclntyre int -rests, the bonds, to

tiae amount of $76.'>,0 )0, are owned large-

ly, if not wholly, in Minneapolis. A. C.

Loring, president o" the Narth western
Ccrsolidatcd, recently resigned the vice
I)residency of the United States Fioui
Milling company, ^'csterday there was
recorded with tlie egister of deeds of

H nnepin county a lease given by the

I'nited States Flour Milling company lo

the Northwestern C( nsolidated, whereby
the Standard, Elxcel.' i ar and St, Anthony
mills in Minneapo is, the first mills

which were secure 1 by the Mclntyre
combine in this city, are to be operaied
by the Northwesteri;, on the basis of an
annual rental of $12 000 Th(> capacity . f

th» sc mills is apijro> imately 4.'i00 barroio

per day.
Meanwhile, there s continued discus-

sio'i of the possiide foreclosure of the
Northwes:„'rn mortgage on ai count of

the failure of the c:)mpany durinrj tlie

past live years to retire annually $-)r),(,iO0

of the bonds in aox)rdance with pro-
visions of the charter. It is held that
there was nothing n the charter icn-

derin.g the retirem -nt of these bonds
obligatory on the part of the company,
and that the language of the bonis
iheinselves makes i o reference to such
charter provision. Taere are thos."". Iio-a-

ever. who maintaiii that the charter
pi ovision is capable of a constructi<in c f

a mandatory char.- cter. and that 'he
absence of any reft rence in the bonds
to this requirement can liavc no legal
. fTc'.t upon the quef tion favorn.u* .a dis-

i< ;;aid of the pr()vis on. Th-^re lias ne\ er
lieen any default in the payment of in-

terest en the iKinds out it is h-dd th.at

th'lr \f\'.vf. is lessened b,v tin; cou'.inu 1

I'oaring of the t-n ire >ssii". less the
a.nount retired, n?imely, $l;5f),000, !-eji-

rcsonting three annual disbuvsements
on this account, I is argued that had
the l)onds been regularly retired in ,ac-

cordance with the t 'rms of the chaiter,
the lien today agaii st the iniiling prop-
erty woulil be onh ?.">40.000, instead of
$76,">,000, and the v.- lue of the bond
would be increased in that degree in

( (.nsequence.
It is asserted tha; certain parties are

preparing to move i i the courts for a de-
lerminatiin of the legal status of the
question, and th^ underlying ini.--

jiose is to eventuaily secure, if possible.

a controlling interest in the stock of the
company. It is believed b.v .siurie th it

I'lis test will resuli in favor of the re-
tirement of the bonds as provided for

company t> secure the nec«>ssary funds
with which to make these payments:
Hint during this i

roccss the value of

the slock of the Mclntyre interest will

b" so far depreclaled as to compel its

holders to surreiide • it. and t lai eventu-
allv the link which linds the Northwest-
ern ConsoMd iti-d w th the Tnite.i State:-

Finn- Milling compiny will be dissolved

and the property thus delivered fvo,v

Ihe clut<h of the 1 ust. Oil .luly 1 an-
oiher $-l.".,ooo of bt nds will be due f a-

reiiremint umler tie charter provision,

making the sum ."tal uniiaid for six

vears $270,000,

' KNSrS BY PPJtVINCKS
\\ .r MUigtoii. Ke»>. 1 The details

ii.vincf: i.f I lie prcliuiinarv count of ib
^1".. popiiidtioii o|- I'liba have been an
iniiii.r.i In <;eii -1 V. Sangf^r, i;i char>;

'•r (he census lakcu as follows: I'lnai

r>cl Rio. 17;t,US2; Havana, 424,.S11, ,'Mal^lc^a<^;.

L;'i-J,t«2; SHOtji Clara, ;«'.«),WT; Puerto Prin-
cipe, 8.S,2'J7; Santiago. 3'-'7,71tt; total. 1,07«!,

8iu.

the
the

that

STORY OFjl BOER SPY.

Hii-e is the stor> of a 'i'ransv.ial sp.\

tluit wlII illustrate: the shrewdness and

pt rtinaciiy which have made tiie Boer

si;ch a tactful and able enemy in the

I-rescnt war. It vas just liefoiv the

erection of the Job; nnesburg forts. The
sji.v w-as ordered to rejiori on the dcfen-
st s of Chatham, sa .s an exchange.

\Vhile employed n collecting matt rial

he came upim a c rtain secret sui>ii'r-

ran: an passage c<oinecting F a-t iMlt

with—somewhere. He tried hard to find

. lit where that "si niewherti' might be.

i.ul without avail. Rumors said it wa.-;

K(M-t Claren<a\ BiU Fort Clarence was
then—and is now. loi- that matter—used
as a provost prison and a>iess to its in-

l-rior was strictly iirohibiied.

On*> way of getting wiihin the walls

there was. and the -^py look it. He com-
mitted a somowl at serious offcu'-i

n;;ainst military di ;cipline, fia- wliicli he
was reduced to the ranks and impri-

s. ned. As he had foreseen he was con-
^is;iH-d to Fort Cla:-ence.
The provost sergeant in (barge kept

i.ilibits. whi.h wcr ' shut uv) at night in

;• sort of undergr uind pa.«sage that
' pened into the n oat—at least, so th-

other prLsoner.s a firmed. The spy in-

gratiated himself nith the warden, and
after a week or t .vo he was taken off

shot drill and pronoted to the p<n«t of

rabbit keeper in oidinary to the prc.vost

torgeant aforesaid. He looked caiefuMy
and conscientiuush after his four-footed
I'harges. In fact, he spent th-.- greater

part of his time chaning out and whitf

-

wa.^hing their urn erground apartment,
with the result tl at on his relo.i.se ho
was able to forwa d full plans and d--

lails to Pretoria.

m- m^^ CANOV CATHARTIC^

GULATE THE }-'

A LONION HOME.
\ sidelight was thrown at an inquest

at Westminster on the overcrowding
which exists in si Jms in the neighb.ir-

hood, says Reyn< Ids Newspaper. The
subject of inquir;- was a child whica
had died of pnei nionia in a common
lodging house where father, mother and
<hild (had al! occupied one cubicle.

The father and mother had enter-d

married life three years ago and near
bad any furniture- -n«'t even a bed. 1 hi: .

however, is not an isolated ca.sc in Wcsi-
miiister. for. acco -tling t<> Ihe corinet-.-,

• Ificer. there are thirty or forty (-ou,> •
-^

ill liic district in iliis predicamenl.
Coroner Ti-oulb<ck said one could ii'i

imagine anytblu>; more reckless than

the wav in wfaich tl:cse two people had
started life—ii) h<'nie. no furnilure. B
was not surprisirg that the child hn
died. It had had nu real chance to ex-

ist.

Though steam and steel have displaced

bellying sail and sturdy oak in the

navies of the world. Jack Tar is still

of superstitious siul on every sea. And
young and modern though he be. Uncle
Sam himself possesses a fieet of haunted
ships. The natural fiagship of thi.-,

squadron is the famous old Constitution,
ii leiic of the da.vs when Uae Flying
Dutchman was as much a reality in the
minds of inany mariners as any craft
that ever ploughed the waves.

II is eighty-seven years since the Con-
stitutijn whipped the British frigate
(^lUerriere, and the staunch old craft has
hng been used as a receiving shij) in
tiae navy yard at Portsmouth. Never-
theless .some of the seamen altaclied to
her Say she is still haunted by the ghost
of Capt. Isaac Hull; every midnight,
they allege, the wraith of the gallant old
sailor may be seen pacin.g the quart'.r-
deck, arrayed in a uniform coat, shin-
ing cocked hat and the famous white
trousers that were sjdit in the mem a-
able engagement of August, 1812, He
carries a long glass under his arm, now
iind then leveling it at the horizin as if

in search of an enemy's sail.

The Frolic, an old-fashioned craft of
about 700 tons that was used for years
as a dispatch boat and tender, was long
alleg( d to be haunted, because of certain
extraordinary njises tieard in the waril-
roi m about t!ie beginning of the mid-
w;Uch every night, says the New Yorii
Sun. So peisistent were these sounds
that none of the wardroom boys could
be persuaded to enter the apartment,
unless accompanied by a commis.si )ned
officer, after 10 o'clock, w-hen lights were
put out. Even the officers were an-
noyed, since the noises not only inter-
rupted the slumbers of men liable to be
called for duty at any hour of the nig'.iL,

but also increased the natuial super-
stition of the sailor. Mr. X, the junior
watch officer, professed to have b"en
kept awake several hours one night, and,
on (ais motion, a part.v was forrned the
following evenin.g with the intention :i
surprising the g;m;-?tl.v visitant. The
ofiicers sat up to an unusual hour, but
nothing happened b.v 1 o'clock, and they
turned in. About forty minutes later th.'

first lieutenant was awakened by the
sound of a heavy bady moving stealt'.iily

around the wardr5om to the accompani
ment of a muttering voice. The lieu-

tenant arose and stepped out into the
liclat that came dimly from a single
lamp over the center-table. On the
table itself he beheld the figure of Mr.
X. dressed only in pajamas and moving
in a circle on hands and knees over the
jiolished mahogany. Meanwhile he re-

peated over and over in sepulchral ac-
cents a mystic phrase: "Little pieces of

orange peel; little i)ieces of orang':
peel." Being roused. Mr. X explained
that he had dreamed he was on t'ae verge
of an important scientific discovery.
The disclosure that Mr. X was a sleep-

walker was thought to solve the mys-
tery: but. though he was carefully
watched thereafter, the noises con-
tinued, and on the Frolic's arrival in

N 'w Yark she was sold and broken up.
Ttie newest of American haunted

ships is the Fern, used throughout the
S;.anish war as a supply vessel, but now
lorned over as a practice shin to the

naval militia of the District of Colum-
bi,'. After the Maine disaster the Fern
was the first United States vessel to

v;sit Havana: several of the injured
sailors were taken aboard and two of

the victims died on the deck. Now it

is stated that V'.ic ship is pervaded by a

peculiar and inexplicable mystery. Being
an old wooden vessel she never went to

sea, befire her visit to the Maine".-

wreck, without carying a large cargo of

rats. On 1 er return from Havana it

was noticed that the rats were deserting
her, singly, or in ]>arties of three or four.

Little attention was paid to this unt'l

one night a water-tender, who had b.-en

S( nt down into the coal bunkers, came
up trembling and wfnite as a sheet. This
nan. a Maine survivor, affirmed that

while i»el iw he had distinctly heard the

voice of one of his old shipmates groan-

ing. Several ofiicers started down
toward the c<'al bunkers, and when near-

irg them, plainly heard noises such as

the sailor had described. As the party
went on the sounds grew fainter and
(i'lally eea.sed. TCiey ate said to have
!)cen heard since on several occasi ms.

Another Fetn ghost story is based en

ine allt\eed api>arition of a strange

b-asl that roams about the coal bunk-
c-is, and when anyone aiiproache.^, take?

refuge near the propeller shaft. It is

il. s( ribed as a shadowy creatui-e. some-
what lesembling a wildcat, though
larger, v,ith tw > big yellow eyes that

glare ferociously out of the darkness.

Dogs (have been taken down to attack

ti is mvsterious creature several time.-,

but tiif'v have lied to the d<H-k invariably

with howls of tenor, after nosing ar 'und

a few moments.
The c-oast survey scho mer ICagi-''. f<o--

nierlv Commodore (Jarnei's yacht Mo-
iiawk. is also .ieclarcMl by the sailors to

l> ' haunted. Some twenty years aeo the

Mohawk was lying at anchor iff Toinn-

kinsville. Staten island, tfae prescii!

nival anchora.ge. The weather was calm
and pleasant, and just enough wind to

|<,-ep the vacht pointing due east. «:ross-

vavs to a gentle tide. There was ao

watch on deck save the sailing masfr.
( ommodore Carnei- and his party being

ill the c-abin at luncheon. The ship had

had her starboard bow ancCior out and
bath mainsail and staysail had been left

standing. For some unaccountable rea-

son the captain hauUxl off the main sheet

and sc-cured it before he went to his

dinner. He had hardly gone below

\\hen a furious squall came ui). In a

moment the yacht was on her beam ends

and nearly everyone of the merry party

in tCie cabin was drowned. Since then,

they say, the sailing master comes on

dpck.everv night, precisely at 12. rushe.-;

aft to the main sheef and tries frante -

ally to cast it loose and save his ves-

sel.

Down to 1890. when the wardroom
countrv of the old corvette Mon^ngahela
was overhauled and reconstructed, the

=econd room of the port side of the ves-

sel had been left vacant for three

cruises. It was the Monongahela that

was washed ashore in Peru in the 'aO.?

by a tidal wave and then waslied U
sea again without suffering serious in-

and with the loss of only a single

but this has nothing to do with
and is mentioned only

vessel. Years after the
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man:
the ghost story,

to identify the

tidal wave incident there was a one-

c-ycd pavmastcr with a red beard on tin

Mouongaltela. He was known throug'a-

.011 Ihe navy as one of thi- three ,>r four

best Ptoi v-tellers in liic entire scrvi'c.

I?e was also fam >us for bis lovc for

whisky. The fornier made him a gen

cral favorite and the latter

lirouglil him to his end
that he was going to die. «ie .sumiuoii«^

ins fellow--ofli«;ers to bis bedside

"Dear boys," he said, "you

ulllmatclv
When toll

have liked

' me and I love you for It. I've olten

heard you .say the wardroom mess
wouldn't be a mess at all without m.-,

and so I'll tell you what I'm going 10

do: I'll be around as usual in my old
room, Na. 2, on the port side, so that you
can't say, old fellows, that I ever left the
ship." .

More than one veteran seaman wiped
his eyes two or ILiree days later when
the iiaymaster was dropped overboard.
Nobody believed that if the paymaster
came back, as iie promised, it wjuld be
with the iiitention of annoying anyone.
Bui nis alleged reappearances caused
great consternation. They began the
day follow-ing his burial, and years af-
terward evei-.v oHicer who was quartered
in No. 2 on the port side of the Monon-
gahelas wardroom sought an early
oj-portunity of relinquishing the berth,
th(;ugh few were willing to admit any
ghostly experiences. iJut among the;

sailors of the ship talk about the pay-
master's ghost began within a few
weeks of his departure. Tiie earliest
yarns were spun by the men on duty
in th.e storerooms and paymastei's ofllce.
Nearly every night they reparted that
t.e \.as seen pottering round amcuig the
ship's stores and figuring up accounts
on the desk by the safe. One of the
men, the pay yeoman, was sent to the
sick bay. His illness was trifling, but
he told the doctor one morning that nis
time iiad sui-el.v come, for tht; dead jjay-
master )-.ad stoad by bis bi oside at two
bells in tile middle watch and beckoned
him away. And, as a matter of fact, he
c'-ied in a day or two.
About (hree months after this passed

Assistant Paymaster S joined the
ship. He was a lively young chap. He
h.ul no superstitions wiiatever, he said,
and cheerfully installed iiimself in v.-ni
No. 2 on the port side. The evening o:"

Ajnil 23, 1885, was one of unusual merri-
ment in the mess. The ship was tiome-
ward bound with a fair wind, and the
passed assistant paymaster was the
jolliest man on board. About two hours
after everybody had turned in the entire
wararoom was awakened by an un-
eaithly yell, followed by a noise as of a
man falling. The oflicets turned out
lights were struck, and there was S

,

d uMed over an upset chaii- and moan-
ing unintelligibly. When asked what
was th<> matter ae pointed to the uooi
of the room.

"It's tlurel It's there!" he murmureii.
"What's there, old man?' was the

cjuery,

A dead thing. A corpse in my berth
—one eye and a red beard—cold an I

lorrible'"
Tne moonlight coming in through

tt.i' J ort w >ke me," he continued, aft -r

a pause. "I was very cold, and al first

I tiaought I had a chill. I raised myself
upon my elbow to get a beilei view cf
thin.gs. As I moved I came in cotitai t

with something clammy and slimy and
icy cold. Hy the dim light I saw thai
I had a bedfellow—a dead man, his one
eye staring and his red l>eai-d tangled
with seawc^ed. The thing is there now—
l.\ing in my bed."

Tlie officers crowded to the daor of
No. 2. Nothing was found—absolutely
nothing, ftiough there is a weird but
unproved tale that when the.v c-xamined
Mr. S s berth tlie.v discovered two
or three small pieces of barnacled sea-
\\ecd. After that sfange occurreiic-

.

the story of which is an established
legend in Die nav.v. r lom 2 on the jioit

side of the Monongahela was uiioccu-
jiicd until the ri?conslruction.

Few ofiicers are alive today wlho served
Willi the Monongahela on that memor-
able' cruise; but the foll'iwing story
concerning strange happenings -in lie-

Ticoncha-oga has been told b.v an officer

of high rank now in the deiiartmcnt of

na\al intelligence^ ,nid aiiothet- at pres-
senl cimnected with the bureau of ord-
nance The Tic-onderoga was of the
.Monongahela cla.ss, a w lodcn steamer
of 2ftOO tons displaceme-n!, and .<ae had
set n good service- during the civil w.ir.

Anicng her ofticeis on a cruis«> in the

South Atlantic during the early '70s was
a young assistant surgeon named W— -.

He had a firm belief in tbe> supernatural,
and the ridicule- fiiat was heajied up>>ii

him b.v the other members of the mess
made him very bitter.

"All right." he would say. "You ft 1-

1 >ws e-an laug«i at the truth as mucli as

you plea.se-. but if 1 should die- while any
.'if you ate attached to the Ticonderoga,
III come back and haunt the blamed old

lugger until you'll all be glad to apply

f.jr other duty."

>Vel', the young ofilcer f'ied suddenly
of he^art di.sease one night in a howling
starm off the coast of Brazil. His body

was ccmimitted to the deep next day,

and that night the trouble began.

Strange rappings were heard from
W s stateroom, and tfiough the ofii-

cers who went there to investigate dir-

covered n. thing, they were seized with

an overwhelming feeling of dread. In

the .=ick bay that night a .sailor who was
very ill with consumption started from
bis sleep with a scream of terror. He
de^clared that a r-hadowy hand had felt

his pulse witEi the familiar touch of the

dead ship's doctor who had attended
him so long. The manifestati.ms con-
tinued while the shin was at sea. and
did not stoj) until afte-r she had reached
New York. A day or two f illowing he,-

arrival a .linner i>arty was given on
board, in the c.r.irs- of vhicn one if he

ofii. ca-s related tfie story of the rec-.-nt

strange oc. uirenct s. As he conclude I

:t hush fell ..ver (.,.• c-onirany, and v-i

file midst of the hutli a succession of

raps f.>lloWed by a sliarii crash came
sndclenly from the haunted slalc-

i-oom. >

'ITfie cause of tlic r-v:.cs could not b*-

dirc-rvered by liie mist eaiciul investi-

gation, but there were no eimilar mani-
festations on the vessel's subscciucnt

cruises.

PROVIDENCE BLDG.

DAVIS FEARS TELEPHONES.

Minnesota Senator Said to Be

Afraid of Shocits.

It may not be generally known to the

many friends and admiiers of Senat.ir

C. K. Davis of Minnesota that this

statesman once earned his living as a

tele.graph operator. This bit of the life

History of the senat.ir he mentioned t

»

the writer during the course of a chat.

aQ his residence a few evenings ago.

says a Wasliington correspondent of the?

Philadelphia Bulletin. It t-ame out in

a curious wa.v. and the senator seems
jiroud that he once held such an humble
jiosition.

The writer had a few questi ms to ask
the senator, and as tfae night was bitter

c-old. ccincluded he c.iuld more ccmifori-

ably make his queries over the phone
and al.so save time, which, it is said, is

money.
He accordingly called up the Davi.s

residence, and Mrs. Davis answeted the
telephone and said that the .senator was
at home and she would see if he would
cime to the idi.me. A few minutes
later .<ie returned and .said the senator
would be pleased to see the gentleman
at his home, but could not carry on a
conver.sation over a telephone.
The writer at once started for the

Davis mansion, and. arriving there, was
imrnediately ushered int.i the snug lib-

rary of the senator. Mr. Davis was
seated in a leather-caverc-d armchair,
w ith an open law book on his knee and
was calmly putting a fragrant Havana,
and a cheerful fire burned in an open
grate. He looked the picture of con-
tentment. Rising as his visitor ap-
proatBied, he extended his hand and in-

quired what he could do. and in the

same breatSa asked his caller lo draw up
a chair and take a c-igar. motioning to a
b )X which stood on a table at his elbow.

The caller gladly availed himself of th:-

suggestion and was soon warming
shins before the glowing gi-ate

calmlv puffing at the weed.
The senator opene'd tfae conversation

by expressing regret that he could noi

answer the telet'hone in person. "Tlie

truth of tie matter is." .sai.l Mr. Davis,
"1 am afraid of them, and th<n als.i my
hearing is s> .ief.-ctivc- that this metho.i

of cornmunication is practically a use-

less one to me."
"But why afraid of the telephone?'

asked tCie visitor, curiou.s:y.

"Well, you see, many ye-ars ago, when
not mucli more than a boy. I earned my
bread as a telegraph operator, and dur-

ing thai time, through defective insula-

ti 01, I received several severe shoc-ki^,

which for the time being put me out.

Kver sinc-e I ha v.- been afraid of all

sorts of eh>ctrical appliances, fearing to

come into (lose contact, well kn.iwing

from experience the force of the hidd--n

li.iwei."

Pillsbury's Flak.^d <>at Food, like

everything from the Pillsbury's mill, is

the best brand of oats in the market. All

grocers sell it.

NOTICE.
NewB items, subscriptions, advertise-

ments, etc., for The Herald, at West
Duluth, may be left with H. A. Hun-
toon, at the Red Cross hospital.
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Hsnna-Payne Ship Subsidy

Bill May Not Get Througli

Congress.

THE PACIFIC CABLES

oiuiiity, IMwin PfU-rson, vice J.ihn
tfwedback. dead.

• * *

Senator Nelson today introduced a
1)111 niakinp it punishable by a fine ol'

$100 for any person, firm or corporation
to is-'ue "trado checks" in payment for
monev or merchandise.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

One Line Proposed to the

Orient By Way of

Alaslca.

From The Heraid

Washington Bureau.

Washington. Feb. 1.— (Special to Th.-

Herald.)—Prominent congressmen still

insist that the Hanna-Payne subsidy bill

will meet with so much opposition in

both houses that it will not bee ime a law

dui ing the first session of this congress.

As is well known the bills originally

introduced by Marcus A. Hanna and

Senno Payne have l)een so amended
during the present session that the

authors will scarcely recognize their

own handiwork in the measures pending

btfcre the committees in the two houses.

It may be stated in passing that th'-

majority 'n both houses consider it

would l>e wise to have some m-^asure of

this kind enacted into law within the

\ery near future. It has been shown
however that the Eastern and Western
members of congress are wide apart re-

crarding the kind uf a law that should
he enacted and this division of sentiment.
may result unfavorably and. therefore.
delay ac;ion on the question which
many congrei-smen think would bo wis.'

to have put up>.n tht* statute books, be-

cause they claim it would give a boom
t I the marine ^hipping interesis of the
I'nitetl Slates.
There is a wide difference of opinion

bi ivveen the advoi-ates of the many
proje.^ts pending whether I'r not it. would
be wise politics of the I'nited Stares
mngress to grain the subsidy asked for

by the Hanna-Payne measure. The ad-
vocates in the East believe that by pass-
ing the measures presented at the last

longress. it will greatly assist in build-

ing up our merchant marine, and will

work a loss to foieigners. who are prac:-

ticallv carrying our commercial trade at

a minimum sum of $1S2.WO.OOO a year.

At the present wt^iting these bills ar"
ni>w in the hands of the house committee
on merchant marine and tisheries, of

which Kepresentative Grosvenor of Ohi i

i.=? chairman, and are also being consid-
ered in the senate commerce committee,
over which Senator Frye of Maine, presi-

dent of the senate, is chairman. These
committees have given the representa-
tives of the pending measures an oppor-
tunity to present their views, and the
result of the information secured will

undoubtedly be presented in reports by
tne two committees to both the senate
and the house. The friends of thr-

Hanna-Payne lull assert they are still

confident that the provisions formulate 1

in the two hills introductd in the last

session will be practically agreed to.

and the measure agreed upm Ity the \.w <

hi uses on the lines laid down will lie-

e.ime a law. The members representin^r
states west of the Mississiiipi river

however. de;l.ire that they will insist

upon the arnt-ndments they have off'Tcvl

to the Hanna-Pa^ne measure, and if

they are not accepteil, they will be able

to bring enousii inlluenee to bear to

prevent the passagt- of any law of this

kind, at least at the present session of

congress.
* * *

There are at least a dozen proposed
pending measures for the laying of cable
lines on the Pacific'. There is a great
conflict between the companies desiring
to .secure the consent of i"ngr^\-s f^r th

laying of one of these cables. The ni'^t

ffasildf prcpfi.^iti in. avtordlng to mt-n
who reside on th*- Paeiti<: coast, is th'

one which has in view the laying of .t

cable line from San Fran<isco and other
Pacilb- coast cities liy the way of Alaska,
to Japan. Honolulu, the Philiiinints and
1 ther far away points in the Orient.

Th" follcwing facts are pres»'nt«(i by thi-

adv<«iates of the measure iirovitiing for

th.. laying cf the «able by the way of

Alaska; From the I'nit'<l Slates i >

Japan, vi.i Alaska. 40:; miles f cable;
to .Japan, via Hoii.)lulu and Guam. SIT'-

miles of eablo; to Philippines, via

Alisl-a. i'MVA riiibs of calde; t > J'hilip-

pines. via Hotiolulu anil iluain. XI i';!

milt s of eablf. N" subsidy lias bt en
ask< fl for the AJaskan route, while $4oo.-

•I'Hi annually ha>- been asked l»y liic 11m-
. lulu ealtli- p< isoijs.

Tbt-ro are two proje.-ts lo . onmvt
North America with -Vsia. but the pro-
uiotirs of oni' r-aiOe havf apparently sr-

I -It d thf long, round about route in

d< epir seas than any in which a cal>l<'

has l>een biiu ih'.oush uninhaliiled ocean
waves. As is w«ll known, this <able
will U< viry costly to build and main-
tain. For this rea.son the United States
i;o\«'ium* nt is asked for an annual sub-
sidity of $4i>i),tK»o.

.\s befoie stateil the advoi-ate.^ of the
other ca'>lc line have evidently selectel
the direct nute. with commercial sta-
ll..ns of great impoitance at sh.irt in-

t>»rvals. The sea h.ilt. ms l>eing shallow,
and the stretches such that a cable of
the highest efllciency Is able to lay.

operate and dupliate, and as its backer-
ask for no subsiily, liut offer the gov-
ernment privileges and advantages it

would seem to the casual observer that
the latter plan would be most sacisfa?-
tory to everybody. As is well known
the long cable is by the way .if Hono-
lulu to .Manilla. The short cable, it is

< lalmed. i.s \,\ the way of the Alaskan
islands and Japan to Manilla. Th'
promotors of the short cable, at le.ist

the representatives here assert, offer t.)

liuibl it, and in addition, to lay a cable
from San Francisco to Honolulu for less

thai; half tiic cost of the long cable, via
H'lioUilu t ' Manilla. It is impossible
for the in St congressional j»r.)i)hets to

at this time forecast as to v helhev
either .'f these mcasui'cs will b» c-ome a
lav* H' this session of i ctngrcss. In view
of the fai I thai ihe Alaskan cabb;
s< houje is regarded by many conserva-
live rijiigrc s. nun as being lh«' \)>:M y'l
proposed, there is .vi-l a bare possibility
thai it will pas.s both houses before the
vumiii''r recess i.^ taikcn. and in this
event President M:Knilev nili, without
d'ubt. lind ii ne.:es^ar.^ t" affix hii^ tig-
nature in approval.

The follov. ing Mninesola po.stmaE:ters
have been appointed: Mission (.'reek

Pine count J'. W. (}. W. Hambleton, vice

Cliris Berg, iesjgnedi Upsala. Morrisou

"BREAKAGE" AND "STEALAGE/'

Heavy Items of Expense in New
York Hotcils.

i)ne of the heaviest items of expense
."i big New York hcjtels is breakage.

Pnder this head, for politeness .«»ake. is

included stealage. The more fashionable
the hotel the more stealage goes .m—not
liv the help, but by the guests, says th'^

New York World.
Wf num of wealth have no hesitation in

appropriating artbMes they admire,
HfVer stopiiing to consider that they are
the prcjperty of the hou.se. The man-
agers have learned by experience to take
it as a matter of necessity that guests
will carry off pieces of china or silver
that strike their fancy whenever they
get a. chance.
They don't call this stealing. It Is col-

lecting souvenirs. Perhaps it would as-
tonish many of these collectors to know
:he harsh names hotel proprietors give
ihtir conduct.
Haviland china is u.sed, and the havo;-

wrought is great. The Waldi">rf is the
cmly large hotel in the city that uses a
dishwashing machine, and in this way
they have cut dcv.n the force of dish-
washers from fifty to twenty hands.
Much of the breakage is done not by th"
machine, but by the waiters.
Sherr.v estimates his breakage at $5000

a year in the restaurant and the same in
the catering department.
Even at this exclusive resort of the

fashionable world eternal vigilance is

required to keep silver and small pieces
of china frcm being carried aw.^.y by
appreriative guests. College boys aie
the most untiring of souvenir collectors,

and find Sherry spoons decorative for

their rooms.
At a ban<iuet recently given at Sher-

r.^ 's. a young man t(X>k a large silver
pitcher, and. wrapping it up in his nap-
kin, deposite.l it in his lap.

The head waiter has a set speech fir

such occasions. H.? goes up to the offen-
der and says, smilingly;

"I think that is a little too heavy for

you to carry home with you. You had
better leave it and let us send it around
in the morning."
At the H.vlland house Royal Worcester

is u.sed exclusively, and one of Ih."

r>'<iuisilfs fi/r waiters is extreme care.
With all the precautions possible. Mr.
Bauirann figures the yearly breakage a*.

SIJ.OOO.

The loss of this hotel in small silve-

am.)unt>-. to $1'000 per annum. ?.Iuch of
this amount is in after-dinner coffee
spccr.s. They are very fascinating.
At the Imi orial the breakage i.^ given

at $10,000 a year. Of the dishes and
glassware half is broken V)y hot and cold
w:'ter. There is no fine imposed upon
the waiter when heis unfortunate enough
to break anything. The small sliver
.-ream pitchc^rs used at the Imperial
catch the fancy of those afilicted with
the collecting mania.
The H( ffman h.use has a breakage

bill of $400 per month. All dishes the.-e,

Mr. Cadden. the proprietor, states, ar.-

washed by hand, and :520 persons handl.'
the crockerj- and glass.
The less expensive restaurants suffer

l)i!t little from stealing. It is the fash-
ionaole hotels that have that problem tj

deal with.
Breakage, crockery and glass-
ware, per year

THE DAKOTAS.

. $50,00 >

Wear and tear of linen 40.000

Silver ilt.= t, stolen and broken), .. 25.000
Recovering and wear and tear of
furniture 10.00.1

Carpets 10.001

Soap 10,001

Note paj er 5.001

Mat. hes 5,001

NORTH DAKOTA.
Fargo—The annual show of the Norih

Dakota and Northern Minnesota Poultry

iissociation opened here yesterday, and
it is one of the biggest affairs in the as-
.sociatlon's history. There are over io'J

birds on exhibition. In addition to the
exhibits from all over the stale and Min-
nvsoia there are a number of South Da-
kota birds on exiubition. Heretofore
there have been no entries from the latter
state.

Oasselton—Casselton is not dismayed by
the recent tire in its business district, the
most serious contlagration in Us history,
and the burned district will be rebuilt at
once. Those who were burned out arc-:

il;i!ne"s barber shop. Brunch's holtl,

Prienie's furniture store, Daley's restau-
rant. Porter's restaurant. Goodich's bar-
btr shop, H. R. Strehlow's drug store, t!ie

;.ost ofTicf. Bieber & Knight's deparimc-nt
store. Hawiley's barber shop, Schmicit's
tailor shop. Ryan's real estate office, Mrs.
Filk's dressmaking parlors.

'I'lie mail in the postbltice was saved,
but it wiis badly mixed up. All the
burned stiiictures were frame, excejit the
Glasgow block, occupied by the drug st.ire

and postothce. The llames started ngnt
in the center of the earliest settled por-
tion of the city, and several of the places
were mere shacks.

HERALD lo
WANTS t

A

BARGAINS S&
IG lots in Sixth nreet. one block from

Portland sciuare; price JSciO—less than $2.">0

a lot; easy terms. In the next year or two
these Jots can be sc Id for $.50*1 apiece. Here
is a chance to ma ce some money. Come
and see us.

JULIUS 0. HOWARD & CO.,
REAL ESTATE.

201 First National Bank Building.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Aberdeen— It is leportecl here that Fred

llechtold. a resident of this city, has been
sentenceci to imprisonment for three ytar.--

by Russian authorities for the alleged
crime of inciting .voung men subject to

military duty to remove from the empire.
Pechtold Is a German-Russian who has
made his home here for several years.
Last fall he decided to visit his native
country, and conceived the idea of paying
expenses by engaging in immigraii.n
work for local real estate men. His wife
accompanied him on the trip. The infor-
mation comes in a roundabout way, noth-
ing having been heard direct from Bech-
told himse.lf or from his wife, but it i.s

generally believed the report is true.
Pierre—So many mutual insurance com-

panies have lieen springing into extsleme
of late years under the liberal laws of thi.s

state tiiat in order to protect the inici'-

ists of the people the state officers will
look ino these comp.anies more close.ly, and
v.-i on account of the supervisory i)ow-r
they have in the matter cal upon the in-
corporators of all new companies to furn-
ish some sort of a bond to indemnify tlie

insurers against excessive .losses.
The commissioner of school and public;

lands is advertising a sab; of the school.
endowment and Taylor lands of the stau\
situated in all of the eastern and souin-
trn counties, to take place at the county
seats of the several counties in the montli
of March, ver.vitig In date from Marcii i'!

to 29. and a leasing of all the unsold lands
on March ]'., in all the central and western
<-ounties. and on the da.v followmg tlu;

sales in the counties in which sales ar'-

to bo mad*'. From present indications
nearly or cpiite $l,<tOO,<)(K> will be realizc'l
from these sales, and if the same- laie
of increase in leasing continues as pic-
vailffl last season, over previous years,
there will be between $SO,000 and $100,'iOo

lealized from leases.
SicHix Falls—Feare ar.*. entertained that

Charles Nelson, an old resident, has l.i n
drowned in Sioux river. Nelson was word-
ing with a gang of men cutting ice. Hi-!

dut.v was to go to tlie rJver earl.v ajid
cle.ar out the passage used in lloating tl;.;

ice to the shore. When the workmen i>ut

in an appeararicc Nelson was not on hand.
Efforts since made to lind him bava
proved fruitless and there seems little

doubt that while clearing out a passaii-j
lie sllpi>ccl .and went under the ice.

EFFECTIVE DIPLOMACY.

Sir George Grey's Dealings With Ihs

Now Zeaiaiiders.
No man is born a statesman, nor can

a man become one simply by educatiai'.

Statesmanship is really the rare gift c.f

conimc»n scn.se. strengthened by obser-

vaticm and careful trainin.g. The caree;

of an admirable British colonial govm-
nor. Sir George Grey, exemplifies thif.

As the rUicr of New Zealand, pr.)blem>i
in regard to recalcitrant natives con-
tinually ai-ose before :aim. jiroblem.-
which could be settled by no customs .)f

dildonui' y, says the Yout'.i's Companion.
Sir George solved th»>m by good sense.
(ipe improvc'int nt of prime importanci^

was the dev.^loi;ment of roads. Tliis \\ •s^

bitterly opposed by some of the savage
trib;'s.

Itangiaaeta. a Maori chieftain, sulked
in his fastnesses. There was a rumb!"
of disc-intent and vengeance. Sir
(b-orge did not wish him to remain in v

condition b )!ding so little hajijiinc-s.

M )r»'over, the all-important hi.gh road:'

must in'.a.le evi-n Rar.gili.i'.t.i's tcrrl-
tor.v. Diiilianatic .(verinr'-s -.v.'.-i- not
wasted; th^'.v biiddcl »|Uiet!y. and the::

bl'ssmncd into an inspii-ation.
"When thi- old fellow h.i.l begun to .l;

frail and ill." said Sir < Jeorge. "I sen'
him a prelty pony and trap. TCie S'-.i

shore at bis pari of Nc'w Zcalan I offcr-'o

a splendid smdch of tiim sau'l. on-' oi

the lin-^st drivis in the w ir! I. Dcligh!
ed with his <arria:;;<', he would Ufce it.

only a breadth of rough laii.l interven- i

bntweeii his dwelling and the beach.
He could not drive across it, so wh.it

does he do but turn -lUt ais men t > inak
a roadway.
"There was meirinunt in Maoriland a'

the idea that Rangihaela. hith."rt.>

sternly ojiposed to our roads, should

himself be c.>nstructing one. That wa;
as I hoped, and he made no more diffi-

culties for us. How could he'.' There
he was, almost every aftern ion, driving

on the sands in all the pride of pcac o.k
feathers."

Sir George's tact was aUvavs ..i evi

dence. As a young man ne had mticeo
the respect which savages pay i •

strength and agility.

"I was somewhere on the coast wit:i

several of my oflrtcers and a nuir.ber of

Maori chiefs," he said afterward, "ano
there was a debate as to running. 1

ventured the statement t'.iat I could,

perhaps, beat the Maoris at a disiani-e

contest. They selected f.-ieir be;,t man,
a young chief, and I fancy it tMok ir;e

more than half a mile t j get away frona

him."
Sir (Jeorge Grey learned to feel a tnie

affection for thisWild race. Just before
he died hir sent a mes.sage to ;he prime
ministtr of New Zealand. "Give the
people of Nin\ Zealand in.v love." it ran,

"and m.ay <iod have you in his keep-
ing."
And la.sl of all. just as tiie night of

tiiis norld was closing about him. h-
exclaimed in Maori, the lausuage of Iht

island iieopl- . "It's .ill right." As "ae

spok" none if tlio^o who watclied abou.
his b»:d on leijt.uiil ilic sMaiige-toundiiip,
words, but ibey remembered tliem. and
afterward they learned their great .iis-

nificancc.

PIllsbury'B Flaked Oat Food is taking
high rank amopg cereals. Ask your
grocer for it.

Tfio melting last evening at the i;.--

publican headquarters was not a very

enthusiastic affair. Alderman Barne.<

was chairman and addresses were male
by T. W. Hug a. R. D. Haven, R. L.
Cochrane and G. J. Mallory. Mr. Hu.g I'i

speech is reported in another part of
The Herald.
The ladies of St. James' church ga.o

a card party at Gilley's hall List nignt,
and although the weather was sever,
there was a large attendance and ;i go^..

time for all.

lUe $2 prize at the t^arnival last nigh!
was awarded to B. Higgins. There wi.'^-

a good time and a nice crowd, dospit.'

the cold weather.
The 2-year-old daughter of Mr. anl

Mrs. G. C. O'Brien who was burned -.

badly on Tuesday, died last night at 7;'!0

from the effects of the burn.
There will be a Democratic rally .at

the Great Eastern hall on Saturday
night.

First of series of lectures by J. H. 1*.

Smith at Congregational church tonight.
Feb. 1. Subject, "Ben ilur, " witLa ster^'-

oiiticon viows.
At the cerd party given by St. Jamas'

Cathcdic church last evening at (Jilley's

hall there was a large attendance and a

very enjoyable time for all. Thf prize-

were won by Miss .Munro and M.ii*:

Doyle. There was a fine pnigiam alsi.

Mrs. Chabot. Mr. Cannon, of Ashland,
•Mr. McDonald and Miss liolph took

jiart.

i.R.Mac(ariane&Go.
112 Exehanga Building.

Commercial ^aper, Mortgage

Loans, Stocks,

Real Estate and Insurance.

HARRIS BROS.
7ia Pa'Iadlo.

REAL ESTATE.

We have customers for

two houses in East End.

Do you want to sell?

Come and see us.

HERALD 1g
WANTS '

A
WORD,

I
WANTED—FEMALE HELP.

J

WANTED-A GIRL COMPETENT TO
do general housework; family of three.
Ai)ply i Adams flat.

FEMALE COOK AND KITCHEN HELP
at Colson house, corner First street and
Second avenue west.

WANTED — IMMEDIATELY. NURSE
girl 12 or 14 years old, to help take car.-

of children. Apply 211 Torrey.

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, (lood wages to good girl.

1101 East Third street.

WAXTED-DININGROOM
Cadillac hotel.

GIRL AT

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply at once. 7t)S West
Second street.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Apply at once to

Mrs. S. C. McCormick, 121 East Second
street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family, 224

Third avenue east.

GIRL WANTED—TO ASSIST IN GEN-
eral housework, at 316 East Second
street.

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 405 East Third street. ,

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR SEC-
ond work in family of three. Apply 32a

East Second street.

A good lot In West E id

tor $200
Money on ^.'lnd to loan for a

buildln}; on this lot.

ChssmPm <ypalg& Do.,
103 H»ral<i BttHdlng. 'aleptiotM 647-8 RiRg*

Estab l3hed 1SS8.

«/. C. MiSHLER,
REAL ESTATE.

It you want to buy or s«ll, come and se-a

me, write or wire J. C. MISHLER, 30'

and .108 Exchange building, Duluth. Minn.

{""horwegiai rcoD liver oil
}

ASK FOR C. J. Tl^'^TE'S NORWEGLW
Cod Liver Oil. Our Import of 1S£*9 is e.\-

cf'.leiu.

•Illllllltlllllllli>*>i«>* ili««.i«»«.l«. 'CMiiaMkiiiM.««i.*

I
PROFESSIONAL i

IIAIR.MOLESAND WARTS REMOVED
(Germicide guaranteed for dandruff and
falling hair. Corns removed wilhjut
pain. Mine. Be yd, 216 West Superior
street.

• •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiii>MiitHii.uiiU(>

f fOTELS. i
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii liiiiiiii •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirf

Hotel Northern,
20a Worn Superior St.,

Serves Bosiiess Men's Lcnch
Every day from i;:^o a. m. to 2. p. ni.

Oysters, Live Lolsters, Crabs and deep
sea deiicacies at all hours. First-ciass

Chef in charge.

One block f uin Union Depot.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
lUitM, $1.50 a day.

JAMES SILLU'AN, Prop.
Dull th, Minn.

WANTEO-MALE HELP.

PANT MAKER WANTED—STE.VDl'
job for right man. S. R. Harrington,
614 West Superior street.

WANTED—SIX MACHINISTS. PER-
rnaiieni employment. Apply at once.
Clyde Iron Co., Duluth.

WANTED-TWO BLACKSMITHS. AP-
ply at once. Clyde Iron company.

WANTED—FLOOR MOULDERS AND
machinists at the National Iron com-
pany, Duluth, Minn.

WANTKD-FIRST CLASS COATMAK-
er. Janzlg, Board of Trade.

J
WANTED—ASEHTS.

}

AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL GOODS
on easy payments. No experienc'e or
capital required. Gately Supply Co., b

East Superior street.

HERALD fG a

WANTS ' wD>u,.

\
FOR RENT-HOUSES.

J

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE SMALL
buildings in East End; also large build-
ing, suitable for livery and sale sta-
bles. A. R. Macfarlane & Co., 112 Ex-
change building.

HERALD fo A

WAJmJi^foim^
RAILROAD fIHETABL^
ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.

L'nijn Depoi. Dai V.x. Sunday.

Lv. t9 oo an
Ii 55 pm

II 15 pm

TruiiiK for
HU Paul and
MinneapoliK.

Ar. *6 4S •»
ti 40 pm
•7 00 pm

3-R(WM HOUSE FOR RENT, 212 EAST
Third street.

HOUSES. STORES, FLATS, OFFICES.
By Crosby & Martlndals, 106 Providence
building.

FOR RENT- ROOMS.

FOR RENT - TWO FURNISHED
front rooms, with board. 130 Si-xth ave-
nue west.

FOR RENT-THREE MODERN VVW-
nished rooms, electric light, furnace
heat, etc.. 101 East Fourth street.

EASTERN R'Y OF MINNESOTA.
CWy TWm CtHo»-43Z WwUMigartar tt.

Leave |
Duluth. |

Arrive

ST. PAUL
AND MINNEAIOLIS

t I 10 p. m
*ii 15 p. m
Daily, t Dally except Sunday

fa 10 p.
•7 00 a.

Grand RapUs. Crook' ton, ('.rand

Forks, Mont.ina anil c'ij.ist Points

Swan Kiver.n ibbinjf »nd Int PoinB

»6 45 P-a-

tl«l

FURNISHED ROOM, BOARD CAN BE
obtained next door. 1009 East Second
street.

FURNISHED ROOMS — HOUSEKEICP-
ing. Stove. 309 West Superior street.

WANT£0- SITUATIONS.

WANTED—PLAIN SEWING TO DO AT
22ii ^V'est Third street.

SITUATION AA'ANTP:D BY EXPERl-
enced dry goods and gents' furnishnigs
man. H. E., Herald.

WANTED—WORK OF ANY KIND Bl'
the day by a young woman. 14 East
First street.

YOUNG GIRL WOULD LIKE PLACE
in boarding house or hotel to do second
work or wash dishes. Agnes Miller 211S

West Seventh street.

WANTED — HOUSECLEANING, OR
stores and oflices to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son, 23 First avenue east. "Wc-k guar-
anteed.

{ rOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. ^
P|aUA$lT3 BCYS FINE I'PRIGHT

Piano, iilmost new; cost .?4o'i.

I'^irst -class maker. 2 and 3 Bannij^g
block, opposite Glass block.

DO YOU WANT A LOT IN SIXTH Di-
vision. West Duluth? Make me an offer

for one on Norton, near Central. R. F.

Bclleperche, t;27 Chamber of Commerce.

SHERIFF'S SAL
I'NDER JUDGJ
URE.—
Slate of Mlnnesc ta, County of St. Louis

E OP REAL ESTATE
MENT OF FORECLOS-

-ss.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial D:.s-
tricl.
JOllen Jnne Hixon
and Joseph 11 i>

eelate of G. C. I1

Frank P. Hlxon
• >n, exPcutc)rs of
iixon, deceased.

Plaintiffs,

WEST aULUlH ADVERnSEMEUrS.

Hendricks Dry Goods Co.

W- most .l;ir«t ly i'lcrf,!---' i'";-

Dry Goods, Millinery and Ladies'

Ready-Made Soods
And ill iiniir to du so must also larg<l.\

.] ••ri .iM' 'Mir stiic-U (if

Men's Furnishings and Shoes
l!i t',1.1. wi- ijii'd .iM iiur pri'sciii

I'oom fur nor large

SI'RLNO STOUK OF DRY GOO! >S

ii!i<':id\- purchiisi'd. Wi- must thcrc-
fi.rc Ix'giii at once to close out a larg'-

ani'iunt of

MEN- a SHOES.
LADIES' SHOES.
Hoys' Misses and rhildren's Shoes.
LU.MiJERMENS RUBBERS.
Men'.^ and Bovs' (Jc-rman Sox.
MENS FELT SHOES.
Ladies' and Children's Felt Shoes
and Slippers.

.\ lot of Men's Heavy Underwear.

.1 dozen .M'-n's 2r>c Wool
Socks at— per pair
' dozer Men's 35c Wool
Sot.ks at—per ptiir

."1 dozen Mens nOc Wool
Seeks at—per pair

.\ lot of Mens .>()c Shirts

.ind Overalls at

Men's T.ic Overalls
now at

r> dozen Men's $1.00 Buckskin
Mitts at

.^ doz Men's T.'ic 'Mittens
at

Gloves and Mittens

.Mso .n lot of Men's (»\-er;ills

and Shirts, to clos'' ciul at. 1 tich.

Men's lu'Hvy wool Inder-
wcar. price- l^". a siut; now.
Criiinl all-wool Underwear
at -each
Ilrny Fleece-lined Under
wc;ir

I'ON'T FAIL fo :;ec thb; grand Ulcir
anee ;iale of Men';i Furnl.hinsa and
Ehoc'J.

I5e

25c
40c
40c
59c
75c
50c
25c
40c

S2.S0
SI.OO

50c

Hendricks Dry Goods Go.

Charles A. Ixmg
Anna M. Willan:
hud. Haridd P.
\\illa d. Williar
^idmiiiistra tor o
A. Willard. d<
• I'Hara, l'"rank
Brnner. Sarah A
S. lirein. The J"i
111" Owatoima, S
Aiilircy l>. (Jarri
Lead, William
l>iinc-aii Mc\'icli
I'eoplc.-'s Bankii
wi.n.i. Mi( hiKao,
Uani|i am! I i. lv

iieis as Hank ni

National Bank,
mail and Geergc
siiu'nce uf Jolm J
eiii,

Niitiee is herein
by \ irtuc of a juiU
ill tlie above eitti

ty-secoiid day of
transcript of" wide
me, I, the unclers
I>onis County, wi
to the highest bit
day. the 17th da
o'clock in the for
of the court hous
in said county. In
and real estate
ment and decree,
parcel of land 1

county of St. Lou
ta. described as
northwest quartei
ter (nw'i of sei4
in township fifty
teen (14> west c

meridian.
Dated January

Aima T. Long,
, William D. Wil-
Willard. Robert

1 D. Willard. as
estate of John

ceased, Charles
Hicks, Notley S.
. Collins, CharPs
•St National Bank
ilomoii S. Curry,
IK r, John A. Mc-
Trc blleoek and

e, iMijiart Iters as
ig Co., (if iron-
Herniaii J. Has-

ir;rerding. co|iarl-
Melrose. pnnti.ic
'harles S. Hiiich-
H. Clark, as as-

.. Willard. hisolv-

Defendanls.
given, that, under ;i.id

ment and decree entcri d
led action on the twc-n-
lanuar.v. I'.iOO, a eertilic cl

h has been delivered to
gned, sheriff of said St.
1 sell at public auction,
dcr. for cash, on Saiur-
/ of March. lIKHi, al J"i

^noon at tiie front door
". in the city of Duluth.
one parcel, the premises
lescribed in said judg-
to-wlt: All that tract or
vine and being in the
s, and state of Minneso-
follows, to-wit: The
of the southeast quar-

I of section fifteen (l.'i)

50) north of range four-
f the fourth principal

CRASSWELLER
Plaintiffs' Attor

Duluth Evening B
l-S-1900.

.'2d. 1900.

WM. C. SARGENT.
Sheriff of St. Louis County.

By V. A. DASH.
Deputy.

& CRASSWELLER,
leys,
erald, Feb-l-S-15-22-Mar-

AQftAU "SO ESTEY MAKE. HIGH
vSlimil top, walnut case, nearly new.

L' and 3 Banning block, opposite Glass
block.

FOR SALE-PALACE MEAT MARKET.
Best location in city, doing a good busi-
nes.s. Cheap. Corner Twelfth and Tower
avenue. West. Superior, "Wis.

Horses ! Horses

!

Large consignments of heavy logging

and draft hortes are daily placed (.n the

Midway Horse Market of

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.

FOR SALE-BUFFALO OVERCOAT IN
good condition. Address K 100, Herald.

FINANCIAL

MONET LOANED ON WATCHES, DI-
amonds, all goods of value, from ll.ftO to

JlOtM). Keystone I»an and MercantlU
company. 16 West Superior tr(?et..

MONEY TO LHAN. ANY AMOUNT.
We huv Consolidated stock. Cooley &
Underhill. 207 Exchange building.

IIIIIIUIKIIIIKi *•*.••*•>******•** *****IIM«IIUalt«««.

I BUSINESS CHANCES. |.
7iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii>iiii>ii>ii*'i»(*»>iiiiiiiiiiiiniiii7

I'AKT.MOK FOR I LLCSTUATi:!) Li:c.
tun, honie 1 ash rc<|uircd: ulsu suiuiao
singer. Y Sti, Herald.

WANTED-MAN WITH $2'Xt CASH Tt;»

buy interest in a ligiit manuiaetorip.;-
business which pays big money. K 46.

Herald.

LOTS OF MONET MADE IN STOCKS
in Wall street with $50. Principal guar-
anteed. Send for partlcularo. Afnslee
& Co., banker!. K Broadway, New
York.

I
PLUMBING, KEAT1N6 AND GAS FIHING

J

COMPANY, 230THOMPSON-WAI'GH
West First street.

J
WATCH REfAIHIHG.

I

>.^-^ii^^il^^i^^^^iA^»<%iWiftllV%

END-OF-THE
Thai caprieiolis

"I" fashinn. is tir
While it was the
i-evelUd ill the Cl

j
even went so fai
exeliisively.

j
Bui tiow that 1

ble tiiitu'^-, is want!
ing her (ootweai
Ihe artiMie.
Even her golf f

their .^toiit clum;;
'.how high be'^ls
•he re'urn of the
her clipprrrr. the
and glitter with
as much ornamei
them to be.
The low railitai

popularity.

-CENTURY SHOES.
young person, the g>.i

•li of the maiuiish .shoe-.

fad iif the nionienl she
imfoi t it gave her, and
• as to buy boys' shoes

he fad cif buying s'^nsi-

iig she is again purchar
with ;in eye solely i"

hoe:; have lost nuich <•(

ncss, her walking boo* ;

and a tendene\- towav'i
polnt<^d toe. and aa ttv
V glisten with spanglri
jew-eled bueklcs and arr
ited as it is possible for

y hcd is fast losing its

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST WORK
at Vanderberg's, 214 West 2 iperior St.

CUiRVOYANT.

M. ROSCOE, PALMIST AND CLAIR-
voyani. 704 East Seciond.

{ PinSBURG VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. {

ly IN NEED c'l'^ A No. I TVE'lOWRn'EU
cull at 12 J'lfth avpuu" we;t and ; •e
ibr ehoapoGt one on the market f"r
thirty dayp.

jiitlifiii«iii||itiiMii>iiiitiitii«iatii(>iilt|iil«ii<fiiii

TRAINED NURSE. |
'iillllillKllliiiianiKiiiiiitiiiiiiiaiiiilfiiiMniiiiu

MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND OBSTET-
riuai nurae. 117 £ast f^Utti street^

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT. 230

West Second street.

FOR RENT- FLATS.
m m r Tt

''
i

-- — —- .^.-^.^^.^ ^ ^ ^
FOR RENT-FLAT FOUR ROOMS, FUR-
nished; cheap. 722 West Fifth stn et.

FOR RENT-MODERN ."^-ROOM FLAT.
Gas, electric light, bath. $16.00 per
month. Cooley <fc Underhill, Americ.in
Exchange Bank bldg.

•IllUIIIUilllllOlllllltlillllll >••••*>»<" *"i""l
: FOR RENT- HALL E
7||lt1lttll*f||||lll*iftir<i«llt«l||IIIIIICIItlllllinM««l*

MASONIC TEMPLE HALL. FOR
dances, concerts and entertainments.
Seats 200. Elevator. Apply to E. P.

Alexander, Torrey building.

i BOARD WANTED.
§

AVANTED-ROOMS AND BOARD FQR
gentleman, wife and boy ii years <Ud.

Uotlv rooms and board must be good.
Answer B. J.. Herald.

MIDWIFE.

MIIVA IFE — MRS. BANKS. 328 ST.
Croix avenue. Private hospital.

ttiiim.««*nii..''«*t«*iiiti«fV"*»a*a***itliittiitiiiiitt«

§ WAN7ED-70 BUY. §
TalliiiiiiriiilllliiKiiiiiKiii'aiK >•••••>*••>• -••>>'

WA.NTF.D TO BUY-O.N MoXTMLY
) r.yments. a modcrri house in East K;i I

iir central portion of the city. Addrc s ;

li'iver. cure of The Herald.

WANTED—TO BUY SECOND-HAND
shelving and counters in good condition.
Scandinavian Co-Oi>erative Mercantile
company. Two Harbors, Minn.

*8 IS a.m.

1 3 00 p.m.

Sleeper for iius p. d. train can be occupied at any
time after 9 p. il. J- G. MOONEY,

Northern Passenew Agent.

Duiuth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Go.
7:45 a
8:20 a.

10:07 a
10:15 a
10:30 a
10:24 a,

]0:4Sa
11:12 a
10:33 a
10:50 a

m.:Lv.
m.!Ar.
m.jAr.
m. Ar.
m. Ar.
m.;Ar.
m.Ar.
.m.jAr.
m.lAr.
m.lAr.

Duluth AriS:35p.m,
.... Proctor Lv 3:05p.m.
.Iron Junction..Lv 1:18 p.m.

Wolf Lv 1:10 pm.
... Virginia ....Lv 12:55 p.m.
.... Evelelh Lv] 1 :02 p.m.

Sparta Lvl2:'39p.m.
... Biwabik ....Lv;i2:17p.m.
... Mt. Iron Lv;12:35 p.m.
... Hibblng ....Lv, 12:35 p.m.

Dailj' except Sunday.
Gcjnera!

J. B. HANSON.
Passenger Agent.

North-Wesfern Line.
Leave I *Da!ly.

Dulutlj
I
^'Except Sunday.

Arrive
Duiutb

**a SB » m] St. PauI. Mpls.. I **S OB jpot
*4 SO p miTwiii^t^t Lin^itf^d-i *a SBmm

Chicago, M!iwau-j

I
ko*, Appietcn,

|

*JK «#iP!Oshlcosh, Fond doi *##! K §K mO tUm Uc, Fast Mall.
I

'V OO m
Warner Sleepers. Free Chair Cars.

Duiuth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Te-cplioi'.e 44.

42S Spaidiq McM BlMk-UaiM Dayaf.

Leave.

*7 00 pm

tS 40 am

'Except Saturday.
t Except Sunday.

BOSTON LIMITED.
Coppir Country

.Dtyiight Express.

Arrtv

fS 80 •!

t? 65 pm

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m.lLv....
7:15 p.m.iAr
7:10 p.m.lAr
7:50 p.m.lAr

Duluth
Virginia
Eveleth
.. Ely ...

....Arjl2:00 m.
...Lvf 7.JI0 a.m.
...Lv, V::i5 a.m.
...Lvl 7:19 a.nu

PIANO POLISHING.
»<i»»»<i»«».

PIANOS AND FURNITURE OF ALL
kinds repolished and repaired. C. O.
Kristensen, 2 East Michigan street.

\ HOUSE MOVING AND STACK RAISING.
{

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING
smoke stacks, also boilers moved by D.
Mackenzie, 114 Eighteenth avenue east,
south.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.
PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meeting
first and third Monday evenings
meeting Feb. .i, ^^.m. Work, Sfi -

ond degree. S. O. Sterrett, \V.
R. Kcnnc^dy, secretary.

A IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
each month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Feb. 12. l\m. Work,

. Robert Graham,
W. M.; H. A. Hall, secretary.

.'-<==V KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,

tp ^-.*j; R. A. M.—Stated convocation
llA^vV/ s^econd and fourth Wednesday
'*"' ^^- evenings of each month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Feb. lo, liioO.

Work, P. M. M. E. M. degrc. .

liciiry D. Goe, 11. P.; W. T. Tcnbiook.
.^ecretar.v.

DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. IS, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month.

^ 7:;W p. m. Next conclave«*" ^-VIi. <;. Vm. Work. TcmpU^r
degree. J. T. Armstead, E. C; Alfred
LeRlcheux, recorder.

A. O. U. W.
A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105,
Meets every Thursday in Hunter block,
third door. West Superior street. V. W.
l>ryor M. W.; W. J. .Stephens, recorder,
Jiiliii ( '. W;ilk<'r. lin;nicicr. residence Slu
ICast Se\eiith street; If. S. Mills. rec«ivor.

M. W. A.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

-

Imperial camp No. 220*). Meets at Elks
ball, lis Wc^i<t Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting meml'or.s jilways welcome. F. A.
Noble. V. C; w. C. Weld, banker; C.
P. Earl, clerk.

I. O. F.
INDEPE.NDENT ORDER OF FOREST-
rrs—Court Commerce No. 328?,, meets tlie

lirst and third Friday evenings of eaeii
month at 8 o'clock in Kalamazoo block,
second tloor. H. W. Krause, C. R. ; W.
W. Hoopes, R. S.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES—DU-
luth tent No. 1 meets every Wednesday
evening at Maccabee hall, corner Supe-
rior street and First avenue west. Initi-
ation nights, second and fourth Wednes-
days. Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. Harrv Harrington, Com. ; B. K.
Walker, R. K.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35, K. P.-
meets Tuesday. Jan. 30, at 8 p. m. at
f;astle hall, 118 West Superior street.
Work in First and Third ranks. J. B.
Gibson, C. C; H. W. Krause, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE NO. ICO, I. O. O.

F., meets Tuesday evening Jan. 30, s p.

m. Work in Third degree, in Colum-
bia hall. Twentieth avenue west and
Superior street. Visiting Odd Fellows
welcome. Felix Lambert, N. G.; W. H.
Leonard, secretary.

.STATI-: <»F MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIK-SS.
I list rid <;Qurl. Eleventh Judicial Lds-

Irict.

I'l tli«'.uiaitfr of the at;signmenl uf John
Flood. Insolvent:
Notice is hereby givn that at a special

term of the abovf named court to he held
at the court liou.s<- oti Saturday. FeT)ru
ary 3rd. 190ft. the undersigned will apply
to the rourt for an order discharging hlni
a:-i assignee herein and for the release
of his bondsmen as such assignee.

F. S. KELLY.
Duluth Evening Herald^ Jan. 31 3t

California

in

Winter
1.-; :i vi.Nia of rose gardens and
groves of orange and lemon.

No alligators, no mosquitos,

no malaria, no sultry nights,

but joyous outdoor life and
entrancing scenes.

f.2 hours from Kansas City by

the Santa Fe Route.

C. C. Carpenter, Pass. Agt.,

T!ie Atchison. Topeka & Santa

Fe Railway.

617 Guaranty n;jR. Minr.e.ipolis. Minn.

tHE

mmmii
LINE

The Pioneer Limited*
Only Perfect Train in the World.

Best I .lining t:ar Service.

LOWEST RATtS TO ALL POINTS.

.J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Geiil. Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Lovers of Comfort and

a Good Table
SHOULD TRY THE

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
RAILWAY CO.

DINING CAR SERVICE.

Meals fn Dining Cars art Ssrvsd a la Carta.

Direct line to Oslikosh, Neenah, Marsii-
lleld. Fond du ]«ic; Menasha. Stevens

Point, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
and all points

EAST AND SOUTH.

PuliaiM Parlor Slfoplog Cars. Fins 0»y CoacbM.

1:00 p.m.iLv
4 :l."i p.Mi.jLv.
4:;~'» p.m.jl.v.,
7:35 p.m.lLv.
1:14 a.ni.;Ar..
i ;;» ci.ni.iAr..
:i;eO a.m (Ar .

'1 .ir< a.m.lAr..
? Ij a ni.lAr.

.

DAILY SERVICE.
. Ouluth Aril :l'i a.m.
\\'. Superior.. Aril ;i"^i a.m.
Supc r;iir

... AshbiU'l ..

... Nfi'U.ili ..

. .. <»shhc....li .

Fond do Lac
. . Mllwauk*'e .

. . Uhicago ..

..\rdO:37 a.m.

.Ar' 7:t."i :i.ni.

Lv|ll:5n p.m.
. Lv ll;:il p. III.

. Lvlio;,:. p 111.

.Lvl « I.I p Ml.

. Lvj «» la n m-

For ratoji or other i!if<'rm;«tli'n. apply
City Tlf-kot Offlcp. 4r^ Wr.it Muperlir
ptreet. Union Depot, rr

W. M. STEPHENSON,
430 VV. Superior St. General Agent

A

J
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RULES ON

APOINT
In Forfeited Tax Cases Court

Holds County Board's

Action as Conclusive.

IS A VITAL MAHER

Attorneys Wished to Show

Law Was Not Applicable

to This County.

The i-ase of A. Fitprer & Co. against

C. Lee Abell, involvinsr the validity of

the forfeited tax sale, struns out in dis-

trict court all of yesterday afternoon

and this morning, and when court ad-

journed at noon the trial was still in

progress. Judge Cant had to leave this

morning for Crookston, where he is to

sit on the bench of the district c<)urt

there for a few days, so Judges Ensign
and Dihell are hearing the case without

him, though he will rejoin them when
the lases come up for argument, Feb. 19.

An inii>ortant point was raised llii.s

morning liy the defense in the Fitger
ca.«e, and the i lurt ruled upon it in favor
of the plaintiffs. While County Auditor
Halden was on the stand, Mr. Davis
asked him sonie questions, to which Iht-

plaintiff raised an objection. Mr. Davl.s
then offered to prove by the records that
when the c.iunty board passeil a rtsolu-
tiirn declaring that the forfeited tax law
was applical>le to this county, there be-
ing on the tax lists delinquent taxes not
barred by the statute of limitation.s in
excess of 30 mills on the assessed valua-
tion of the county of 1896, it acted
wrongly, because the amount of delin-
quent taxes did not exceed the propor-
tion fixed l)y the law necessary to make
the law applicable.
The court sustained the objection to

the questions on the ground that the
action of the county Imard was conclu-
sive, and that the (runt had no authority
lo go back of it.

Mountain-O'Rourke.
Miss Clara Mountain, ut Superior, ano

Mauiire U'ltourkt', of Duluth, wen
marrietl yesterday at the l)ride's home
b.v Rev. J. Wilfrid Loughridge, ()istoi

of the Second Baptist church of Duluth.
The bride is a talented young lady who
has distinguished herself by her work in

the schi»ls of Wiscimsin, and the gro >ni

is an enterprising Duluth young man.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Rourke will be at home
to their friends at No. 8 Miller block.

Eighteenth avenue west and Superior
street, after Feb. S.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. Keeps
you well all the year. Rocky mountain
Tea taken this month. 35 cents. Ask
your druggist.

Good livers want the best. Try Pills-

bury's Flaked Oat Food. Sold by all

leading grocers.

To really enjoy a 10-cent cigar, smoke
"Chancellor." Winecke & Doerr'* leader

p^^^^^^^^^^^^^V^^^^^^S^>^«^^^^>^^^^^/*
,

February

Clearing

Sale
Clearing Without Reserve

All Overcoats, Suitings and Trou-
serings made to your order in our
usual good style and workmanship
at 25 per cent below regular prices.

To give you an idea of the magni-
tude of the many bargains that
await you we will quota a few items

Trousers, former price

57-50— Clearing Sale..

Trousers, former price

59.00- Clearing Sale..

Trousers, former price

Jjo.oo—Clearing Sale.

Trousers, former price

512.00—Clearing Sale-

Suits, former pri:e 525
— Cleat ing Sale

Suits, former price $30
—Clearing Sale

Suits, former price 5?

5

—Clearing Sale

$5.75

$6.75

$7.50

$9.00

$18.75

$22.50

$26.50
Suits, former price S40 (t "2A AA
-Clearing Sale ^•jU.UU
Suits, former price 545 <t "i "5 '7 C
—Clearing Sale ^OO* J O
Overcoats, former price d?'^'^ CTA
530— Clearing Sale ^AtZfOVj
Overcoats, former price ^^/i CA
?35-Clearing'Sale.... ^Z\J*Z)\)
Overcoats, former price ^"2A AA
$40-ClearingSale- .. ^OU.UU
Overcoats, former price <t 'J "5 ^ C
545—Clearing Sale ^0\J» J O
And so on through the entire line.

This is one great bargain event
of the entire year which you
should not miss. Our regular

patrons are earnestly requested
to take advantage of this unusual
buying opportunity. This sale

will continue until February lo.

UP-TO-DATE vlllRw
"SEE US FIRST."

H. A. HALL& CO.
DECORATORS.

Ttitphona 684. 16 East Suptrlor St.

MADDENIS HELD

Must Answer to Grand Jury

For Robbery of Tom

Brennan.
Harney Madilon, who halls from no-

where in particular except the Bowery,
was examined before JudKe Edson, in the

blue room this morning charged with rob-
bing Turn Brennan, a drunken woods-
man. Six witnesses including the vici:,m,
gave incriminating testimony and Madden
was held :u await the next grand pury
under $5<jO bail. It is uriderstood tliat
several friends will put up the required
bond ff)r his appearance before the grand
juy.
Samuel W. Richard.son. bookkeeper for

M. S. Burrows, told of ca.«hing the check
of Tom Brennan on Tuesday morning,
and he idi^ntided $sr, that he had paid over
to Brennan. Detectives Charles Mork and
C. H. Troyer id.ntiiied the money as the
same that they had taken from Madden
when arrested and fh«' state's testimony
was finished up by Police Sergeant Dun
Donman and Oflicer Robert Sm'dlett,
who arrested Madden and Brennan just
as Madden was loading his man in t(.i .1

hack. Brennan, the man robbed, told of
his being out drinking with Madden and
the amount of money he liad on his per-
son at the time of tlie robbery. The de-
fensK offered no evidence and Madden was
bonnd over.
Uegahd with the real Iwttled bubbling

beverage, Charles Dahlberg. M. Mclver
and James Mclntyre pleaded guilty of
drunkenness. Tlie first two men wer* ai-
Iftwed to go under suspended sentence
and the third was sent up the h.ill for
ten dax^s.

REPUBUGAN
MEETING
TONIGHTAT
TURNER HALL
To be addressed by

T. W. HUGO
and other speakers.

Everyone invited.

MOVEMENnS UaHT.

Grain Receipts and Sliipments In

January Were Small.
The movemtnl of grain to and from

the head of the lakes was very light for

January, and the difference between the
receints and shipments for last montii
and the same month In ISItfl is (|uite

marked, particularly on wheat. Tfhe
total receipts of all grains la.st month
were only 1.2S.j,8;{ri bushels against 5,22"j,-

»;**:» for ih- same month a year ago, while
the shipments were lt),s.777 against 6?*7,72(i

in January, 1S!)9. The figures com|)ared
wiiii those of last vear are as follows:

RfiCElPTS.
lSlt9. IfHW).

Wheat ... .^.OtKS.rMO x(M.2ni
< "orn l.i:B,(tl.-) 3:)2.!»St.

Cats 692.4a> !t,2'.t7

Jtye 1»,71» 2fi,IKJ

I'.arley ... 110,144 K4.747
Flax .... ir.,s:{7

SHIPMENTS.
2.-j,;'h-!1

1W«i. 1000.

AVIi.>al ... r.«:{,(ii7 152,0.-.:?

Corn L'.;'^7 1.71)0

Oats 2,1NS 7,.'.S,3

Harl.'v .. l2!t,(»S4

Fl.tx \.im ;;5:jjt

Jubilee Festival.
The ladies of the First .^\V( dish Haptisi

( hi'.reh are preparing for a jubilee fes-

tival to be given Feb. 10 at the church
on Ninetecuth avenue west and First
stiet't. Special efforts are being made to

have a pleasing and entertaining even-
ing. The present year is considered to

be a jubilee year of the triumph of

Christianity. This festival will cover
in its pro.gram the victories for tXie re-
ligion of Christ.

Eggs Slightly Firmer.
Fiesh c luntiy nggs improved yester-

d;'y on diminished receipt.s and con-
tinued cold weather, and were quoted at

W'i to lr« cents, with the latter the ruling
tirice. There is a feeling that while
storage eggs may not advance at once,
they will be at a higher figure before
very long.

* « •

Dairy butter was less firm, although
(|uotations remained the same. T?ie best
was 20 cents and fancy special makes 22

cents.
* * «

Quotations in other lines were un-
changed.

Duluth Art
Tailoring Co.

306 West First Street.

French & Bassett Block. Opp. Board of Trade.

Telephone 181.

FLAATEN'S CONCERT
ORCHESTRA, ItP^fiyun.

AT THE ARMORY.
Sunday, Fobm 4, 3 jv. fit.

FRAmZ SOMULTZ, Sololat.
AJmission as Cents.

Flaaten's Sunday Concert.
Sunday afternoon Flaaten's orchestra

will give another eoncert at the Armory.
F/ranz Schult«!. wh(o has recen.tly re-
turned from Boston, will be the soloist.

In Boston he frec|uently sang at con,,
fcrls and was very highly commended.
The orchestra will render a flne program
as follows:
Mareh—"Our Favorite Regiment"— Ertl
Overture—"Maritana" "Wallace
a. 'The Pilgrim Song of Hope" Batiste
b. "Introduction and bolero from suite

from "Lucia dl
Moore

L.am-
. Donizetti
...PInsuti

"Grenada"
Uemembranec

mermoor" '

Bass solo—"Three Wishes"
Franz Sehultz.

Selection from "The Singing Girl"....
iTesbert

Prelude and Siciliana from opera "Cav-
aleria Rusticana" Masgagnl

Waltz de eonccrt—"Au Revoir"
Waldteulel

Taken this month keeps you well all

the year. Greatest tonic known. Rocky
Mountain Tea, made by Madison Medi-
cine company. 35 cents. Ask your
druggist. '

Everyone wants a change in cereal
breakfast foods. Try Pillsbury's Flaked
Oat Food once.

GETTING

JILDER
Republicans Raising All Sorts

of Ridiculous Issues In

Their Despair.

SEEING THEIR FINISH

Talk of Padded Registration,

the Mayor's Cap and

Other "Spooks."

Mayor Truelsen campaigned away out

in the Seventh and Eighth precincts of

the Eighth ward last night. He spoke

at Fond du Lac at 7 o'clock, and at New
Duluth two hours later. Both meetings

made up in enthusiasm what was lack-

ing in numbers, and the mayor says that

he had many assurances that the ex-

treme West End of the city would help

swell his majority.

The mayor's speech was much along
the same lines as usual. He went into

the water fight, and the reduction of
expenses in the conduct of city affairs,

and told of the efficient work of the
greatly reduced police force. He ar-
raigned Mr. Hugo as an insincere friend
of municipal ownership, and said that
when the people of the city had voted
to Iiuild a water plant in 1891 it was the
duty of the council to carry out the
peiiple's instruction, but the council, of
which Mr. Hugo was president from 1890

to 1894. had refused to carry out the in-

struction of that election and furnish
the city pure water, because the presi-
dent and a majority of the members had
been friends of the Duluth Gas and
Water company. The mayor also said

that the president of the gas and water
company had openly boasted that he had
never seen a council elected in Duluth
but that he could buy a majority of the
aldermen, and he said that the two
councils tinder Mr. Hugo evidently gave
considerable color to this statement.
Alderman Sang and William E. Mc-

Ewen were the other speakers. Alder-
man Sang was enthusiastically received,
and the mayor and other speakers had
quite a little fun at the claims of Robert
L. Cochrane of being a college chum of
William Jennings Bryan. They tried to

set' what connection there was attending
the same college with Bryan and then
voting against him and running for

ofllce on a Republican ticket on the
strength of Bryan's early friendship.

* * «

Yesterday a delegation of ilu.go men
called on the chief of police of Superior
and asked him if he and Mayor Deitrieh
on a recent visit to this city nad not
been shown through the Bowery nnd
a number of gambling joints. The chief
told them that he had not and that he
had never visited Duluth, except on
professional business. He further says
that the statement regarding his alleged
visit to gambling houses of this city,

which he understands the Repuolicans
are preparing, is untrue so f.ir as he
is connected with it. He is a Republican,
too.

4 * *

This morning the News Tribune
prints a story to the effect that Alder-
man Neff has said that the committee
of the common council, of which he was
one, fixed the salary of Heniy Truelsen,
Jr.. at $100 a month and of Chief Han-
sen at $125 a month, on the understand-
ing that .$25 was to go from each to

Mayor Truelsen.
The matter is but little more than one

of the morning paper's camjiaign lokes.
but to show its utter unreliability it is

only necessary to say that Alderman
Neft' was not a member of liie com-
mittee which fixed the salary of Henry
Truelsen. Jr., and the salary of Chief
Hansen was fixed the year b'-fore he
took ollice as alderman. Furthermore,
the salary of Henry Truelsc'n. Jr., is; the
same today as the salary jiaid lo every
man who has filled the poailiou in the
last ten years, at least.

« • »

The old howl has been sent up by the
Willcuts machine that the Truelsen iricn

have been padding the registration.
There has not been a campaign since
the fusion forces got control of the
city of Duluth that this cry has not
been raised. The Republiear.s have
trotted it out in every election as grj.ve-
ly and as seriously as/if the charge had
never been made before. And yet, hav--
they ever found a single case in which
the fusion forces have padded the li&ts.

Not one. If they had they could hardly
have waited for the grand jury to meet.
The statement is all rot.

The trouble with the RoouMk-.ns is

that they have been checking the lists of
registration up and find that their cause
is 1 )st. They realize that they are
doomed to defeat and that they cannot
.stem the tide, and are raising this howl
in their despair. This canvass of the
city made since tfie registration closed
last Saturday has been a .sore disap-
poiutniont to them, and they do not
know v,hfcre lo turn.

« « «

Tonight Mayor Truelsen will speak M
Lakeside. Tomorrow evening he wii;

speak at Hcndrickson's hall on Garliel'i
avenue.

• • *

The smallness of tiie campaign which
the Rei)ublicans are conducting again.st
-Mayor Truelsen and the present admin-
istration is well shown in the following
]>aragraph whicfi appeared in the News
Tribune this morning:

"It has been observed that May'.r
Truelsen and his opponent, T. W. Hugo,
!)oth wear caps during this cold weather.
The mayor wears a .sealskin, or a lino

imitation, and Mr. Hugo wears a plain

cap of the $1 sort. It is not supposed
that the mayor's cap is imitation, be-

cause he would not deceive the voters."

This is what the Republicans would
call "a campaign of education."

BADEN-POWELL ACTIVE.

Buluwaayo, Saturday, Jan. 2(i.—A mes-

sage from Col. Plummer, who was at

Gaberones with the Mafeking relief force.

says he has received a message from Col.

Baden-Powell, dated Mafeking, Jan. 17,

saying:
. , ^

"All well during' the past fortnight.

Have been pushmg out the trenches
towards the enemy's big guns, and Jan. IC,

their 94-pounder and high velocity KrupR
evacuated their positions and retired east-
ward of the town, whence they are capa-
ble of little damage. Have thus pu*!hed

the enemy on three sides well out of rilU;

f=hot.
"Have opened a new grazing grounjj for

cattle. The enemv still has two strong po-

sitions on the east side which we hope lo

sliift with ilynamitf ."
,

The Queen & Crescent Is the shortest
;

line Cincinnati to New Orleans, Jack-
lonville and all points •outbcast.

Wedding Rings.

(lEIST & ERD,
JEWELERS.
131 We>t Superior
Street.

WE PROMISED YOU A LACE

SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
*

We are not going to disappoint you, we never do, we can't

afford to. We are going to surprise you by giving you

bargains such as you never saw before in your lives.

This is saying a good deal, bui we mean it Black Laces,

Cream Laces, Buff Laces, White Laces in Silk, Linen and
^

Cotton, all widths, 500 kinds, divided into 5 big lots as follows:

Lot I,

formerly sold at

75c up to $3.50,

PICK

25c
On sale ai

9 a* #rf.

Tomorreyw
Mormngm

Lot 2,

formerly sold at

25c up to 69c,

PICK

15c

Lot 3,

formerly sold at

20c up to 45c,

PICK

lOc

Lot 4,

formerly sold at

15c up to 35c,

Fiex

5c

Lot 5,

formerly sold at

5c up to 20c,

PICK

Net ayard
will be sold
until 9 a. m«
Be on hand

Cin BRIEFS.

Cullum, dentist, I

Tibbetts, undertak
Funeedany printir
Choice offices for

rrmdle &Co.-
Kalph Ward has

versify to accept
l\i'eper for the Horn
pany.
Duluth camp, N<

World, will givo a 1

iiniliia hall this cvt
Large atidicnces

a; the Parlor the:
vaudevillo acts pr
best of satisfaction.
The monthly met
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The Friilay Herald
Has been justly named the shoppcr.s"

guide, ontaining is it always does the

list of Saturday bargains of the leading
Duluth merchantt. Advertising copy,

to insure insertitin in all editions, niu.-t

lie ready Thursday afternoons.

ENORMOUS BUSINESS.

Duluth Land Office Is Busiest In the

United States.
The receipts t)f the land oflk-e f"r

January reached $23,505.24, making one

of the biggest months in the history of

the ofPce. It also makes clear t!ie fc-ct

that the office is doing more business

than any other land office in the coun-

try, ami as the office force is not in-

creased it makes matters rather crowd-

ed in the ofllce. Land attorneys say, too,

I

that it is not likely to fall for some
' time. Against the total f<jr January of

; this year the total for January of 1S!>;).

, $2tiOO, seems very small. Every month
i during the present- fiscal year has

I
shown large increases. The total from
the beginning of the fiscal year, July 1,

to Feb. 1, is about $112,000, while the re-

ceipts ff)r the entire fiscal year of

twelve months ending July 1, IfW, .voro

only ?.'>»,000. That was considered a
large year, and it made Duluth next lo

the largest in the United States. This
yi»ar will bring I>uluth lo the first place.

The number of homestead entries dur-
ing January were eiglity-two md there
were forty-one final entries. There were
eighty-tive cash entries.

The Market Basket News
Is a feature of Th ' Friday Herald that

uust commend itself to all economicirl

housekeepers.

The Satui'day Herald.

Is I he Sunday pap< r in all the iron range
towns.
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Lecture on "Ben Hur."
Tomorrow night will be gi\ en the sec-

ond entertainment of the Fort!ii;;htly

Lecture lourse at Morley Congr .gition-

al church, corner Nineteenth avenue
cist and First street. On this occasi.)n
the Xlev. J. H. B. Smith will present his

i'opular lecture, 'Ben Hur," revi.nving
the entire story, and accompanying his
t;;lk with a series of the finest colored

I icturci ever prepared for "uch servic3.

DULUTH HIVE, No. I, L. 0. T. M.

Cordially invite all Ladies ami Sir
Kidgbt.^'of the Maccabees to .attend
the installation of officers, Friday
evening. Feb. 2. ANNA STANG.
AD.\ CROTHKRS. Lady Com.

Record Keeper.

Do Not Believe Him.
An S-year-old boy spent most of the

night at police head(juarters and was
taken in eharge l)y the humane officer at
noon, lie said his name was John Gan-
non, that he lived with his mother at the
corner of West Superior street and
Twelth avenue, and that yesterday after-
noon while going home from the Emerson
school he had lost his mittens. He said
that his mother refused to let him in the
house till he found them. He wandered
about from fi o'clock last evening till 1

o'clock this morning when he was picked
up by a police oflicer.
The authorities, however, say that he

lias the reputation of being a had young-
ster and they do not believe that his
mother kept liim nut of the house. When
told he was missing school this moaning
he said:
'•Gwan, de school is on de bum. dcj:s

too many Dagoes and kids in it."

222 Mesabu ave-

Accusod of Trespass.
Edward B. Patterson is the plaintilt

In a suit for trespass against William
Camelon, 1. Grettum and James W.
Thompson tiled in (*|lstri(»t coiyt thl.-i

morning. Patterson alleges that he is the
owner of the ne',4 of section 17-ol-i:!. on
which there used to be a One, large body
of cedar timber. He asserts that during
tlie fall and winter of 1890 and Vm the

defendants knowing! .v. fraudulently and
wrongfully conspired together, a<ting in

concert and aiding each other ,to break
and enter upon his land and cut and
<arrv awav from it all of the cedar tnn-

ber above mentioned, disposing ot it and
using the proceeds. He .says that the tim-

ber was worth <1200, and under the Uiw
regarding wilful trespass he asks t,riple

damages of JSWK). Fryberger & Johansou
are his attorneys.

DAYTON HAS A BUZE.

Ohio Town Has Half

Dollar Fire.

a Million

The property
warehouse and
Sons, tobacco
Sons, grocers:
manufacturers:

Cincinnati, Feb. 1.—A Tinu>s Star

special from Dayton, Ohio, says: Fire

broke out in the manufacturing district

at 7:45 o'clock this morning. The alarm

came from the tobacco warehouse of J.

P. Wolf, on Kast First street. The fire

had started in the boiler room, having;

been caused by an nverheat.^d boiler.

The boiler exploded. Chief Larkin

soundetl a general alarm, at the same
time caling lUi Springlield for assistanc".

The thn ('-story l)rick building at the

corner of F(»undry street was a mas of

lliimes. the large stock of toliacco l>urn-

ing like a candle. In ten minutes the
names had taken hold <if the tvv'i-story

building adjoining, al.so occupied by J.

P. Wolf. It was hoped that the great

fire wals of the new five-story building
would arrest the progress of the fire, but

the names were too hot for it. and soon
the first room of that building were
ablaze.

destroyed included the
factory of J. P. Wolf &
merchants; E. Bini &
Benedict & Co.. cigar
the Dayton Paper Nov-

eltv company, and several other smaller
concerns. The Big Four frciglii depot,

situated in the rear of the alv>ve con-
cerns escaped destruction by reason of

the slate roof, with the exception of the
office building, which was gutted.
At 10:30 the fiames were practically

under control, the fire having been con-
fined to the district named.
Night Watchman Snediker. while try-

ing to lecate the fire, was overcome by
smoke and was found unc(mscious liy the

firemen. Louis Swanegar, a fireman,
was badly frozen.
Wolf & Sons, the heaviest losers, were

insured I'^r $.!X5,000; Benedict & Co., $'30,-

000, and the Dayton Paper Novelty com-
pany, $50,000. In each instance the loss

was total. The entire loss is egtimated
at $500,000.

At 11 o'clock the east wall of the Wolf
& Sons' building fell, burying beneath
it three firemen. Ck-cjrge Coy, George
Nienaber and Ge.rge (Jreyhmier. Coy
received injuries which will likely termi-

nate in his death.
A hospital was opened up—a private

residence, nearby—in which half a dozen
firemen and as many volunteer workers
were removed with badly frozen ears

and hands.

THREE CENTS APART.

The Coal Miners and Operators Are

Still Wrangling.
IndianaiKdis, Feb. 1.—Tlie chaotic

differences between the coal operators

and the miners, existing late last night,

were somewhat better this morning. The

jrint scale committee decided to allow

the sub-committee appointed last Satur-

day to wrestle with the scale. The na-
tional board of officers of the United
Mine Workers, .save President Mitchell,

were excluded fmm the deliberations.

Just before going in to the meeting.
President Chapman of Ohio said:

"We will grant the miners an ndvanf-e

of 12 cents a ton on the screen basis-
no more, and this is plain talk. We de-

cided last night to do this."

A national board member of the

Ignited Mine ^Vorkers, who is al.so a
member of the joint scale committee,
said:
"The miners found for the committee

last night at their conference agreed to

accept 15 cents advance; to allow the

screen basis in Ohio and Pennsylvania,
and give Illinois and Indiana :* run-of-

mine basis. The miners will not go be-

low this 15 cents advance. If a settle-

ment is not made hy Saturday night, I

fully believe that there will be a general

strike in the four states now in the
interstate agreement."
•The Illinois and Indiana miners are

as determined as ever today not to glvti

up the run-of-mine basis. Illin ;is, with
her $112,000 general strike fund, will

hrbi out, the leaders say, to the bitter

end.
"If an agreement is made on a 15 cents

I)er ton advance for screened lump coal,

it vvill mean about two-thirds of this in-
crease where run-of-mine basis is

adopted.

FEAR FOR THEIR SAFETY.

Two Neptune Line Steamers, One

Disabled, Are Overdue.
Baltimore, Feb. 1.— Siiii)pin.i; circles

here are anxiously awaiting tidings Jf

th<' steamships Queen Wilhelmina and
Tamj)ico, of the Neptune line, of Sun-
derland, Eng. The former sailed from
Shields Jan. S for this port, and the lat-
ter sailed the same day fr im Sund.'r-
land foj- I^altimore. The Queen Wil-
helmina is known to be drifting ab lu'

with a broken shaft, and the Tamjiieo
is doubtless herself disabled or is assist-
ing her sister ship or some other dis-

abled ve.ssel. The Ohio, of the sanu-
line, which arrived this morning, left

Sunderland Jan. 13. Capt. Wilson, hvr
commander, repjrts terrific weather .'it

sea. Even able vcs.sels had a Ciard time
to weather the severe westerly gales,

and there grave fears for the disabled
craft.

IOWA'S NEW ELECTION UW.

Biennial Election Bill Is Up to the

Governor.
DCS Moines, Iowa, Feb. 1.—The Titus

biennial election bill passed the lower

house todav by a vole of x.! to 7, and it

now ready for the ^^ignutu^e of the gov-
ernor.
The bill revolutionizes the holding of

elcctifins in Iowa, its chief provision do-

ing awav with the holding of annual elt c-

tions The measure for constitutiona'
amendment will be submitted to the jno-

I)le at the ne.M general election, ami if ap-
proved will go into operation. The pro
posed constitutional amendment has now
pas.sed through two sessions of the legis-

lature.

The Chancellor is reliable. Winecke &
Doerr's leading 10-cent cigar.

Fine Picture Framing
is our specialty.

DECKER,
16 Second Avenue West.

HANICURINa, MASSAGE,
Chiropody and Electrolysis College. (Opened

Jan 15) MME. BOYD, Hair and Coai-

plexion Spetialisf, :i6 West Superior street

A Fin* HouM and Lot Overlooking

Cascade Square For
Sale For $2500m

Worth Syx^i. One-third cash, balance to suit.

UTTLE A MOLTE^

EAST FOURTH ST. NEWS DEPOT.
All the latest Periodicals and Magazines,
and a full Mne of Stationery, Cigars and
Tobaccos, et(. THE DAILY PAPERS^,
Duluth Evening Herald and News 'J'ri-

bune, and all magazines delivered If de-
sired.
EAST FOURTH ST. NEWS DEPOT.

503 East Fourth Street.
Chai). Sansam, Prop.
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For your sake and for our own we
keep reminding you iitai—

Buysyourchoice of any Ulster
or Great Coat in our storom

Store open Saturday

and Monday Ev'ngs. ^idjxm Store open Sf , /

and Monday ^ -s.

For your sak'^ we

desire to earner ^^/im-

press upon ^s? i the

fact that t^ ie are

splendid values, ex-

traordinary values.

You are getting $25,

$22, $20 and $18

coats at the low

price of- -

For our own sake we make this price,

that we may reduce our winter stock and

clean tables for the spring stock soon to

be here. Other Men's and Boys' Ulsters,

Suits, Overcoats and Reefers may now be

had 2X 10 to §0 per cejit off.

These are values that stand without a parallel for

the price asked. Another potent factor of satisfaction

is that they are worthy, comfortable, new garments,

made for this winter's use.

APPLY TO
THECOURT

Injunction Asked to Restrain

Taylor From Interfering

With the Assembly.

PROCESS IS SERVED

Although Taylor Had Guards

Around Him to Prevent

the Service.

*-^^

^^^^^^^^^M^^^^i^^^^^^

Mtn's and B«ys'

Outtitttrt.
m̂jSDilJm 12s and 127

Wast Suparlor St

Frankfjrt. Ky.. Feb. 2.—Governor
Taylor has been served with notice of

the suit for an injunction to restrain

him from interfering with tiie action of J

the legislature and to prevent him from
holding a session of the legislature at

l^ondon. Service was secured despite

the most stringent orders to the sen-
trits t(. allow nobody to pass In or oul
of the capitol grounds. Orders to ttiis

effect were given early in the morning,
but were revoked later, and those hav-
ing passes were allowed frcu access to

ail parts of the capitol square.
As soon as word was brought to Gov-

ernor Taylor that the petition for tht'

injunction had been filed, the orders
were renewed, but they v.ere not re-
newed quick enough. Alonzo Walker,
the stenographer of the Democratic at-
torneys, gained entrance to ihe grounds
before the renewal of the order, and,
watching his chance, pinned a copy of
the notice on the door of the executive
mansion, whicti action constitutes .a

legal notice to Governor Taylor. Wal-
ker was at once placed under arrest and
is now in the guard house.

It is announced that a special session
of the legislature will be held at 2

o'clock in the Capitol hotel, and there
are rumors that all those who take part
in the meeting will be placed under ar-
rest and taken to London. No confir-
mation of this story can be obtaincil,
and it is probably only rumor as far a.s

arrests at the afternoon meeting arc
concerned.

WtLUAMSOM Sc MENDENHALL,

^
C. H. GRAVES & CO.

$500 to Loan on iVIoHgages.
$650 to Loan on Mortgagesm
$5000 to Loan on Mortgages,

Desirable Dwelling Lots In Center of City for SalOm
^

Torrey Bldg^^^First Floor^

Leave at Home
JBHV m One of our photographs of your-

^r S^kMf self and you may be sure you will

St^/f ^m not be forgotten. Our perfect

^^ likenessess will ^ive you pleas-

ure and convey messages of affection while you are absent.

A large size at a small price—well made, too. 7 E. Suparior St.

IlMff a K^mPi ^90^ ^'^IPD" those people who want the very best

WANT TO SEE ^^^^^^-^^^^
at a very moderate prlca.

Rooms ; and 6
F*hoenlx Block.

Telephone 7ss. Call 4. Da Ha DA Y, Dentista

PAINE & NIXON CO.,

GLASS -igWtPWa MATERIAL- BRICK
HARDvmoa FLOomme.

warehouse «ii.l (Wi. cs— Mini •.\iK,li>. _4th .\v<-. N. rtli. 1 . P. Thmie 1791 Main.

W. stSniK-riO'. Wii.— n.mks inJ —' "-•. I.. P. i'hont \... 4177.

fianaral Offlea and Warahousaa, 11C Waat Michifan St , L D. 'Phona 566. Dululh, Minn.

Why Is Electric Light Best ?
Because it is Healthy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant.

upAI XHV? It has no odor. I'rofessor Thomson states one cubic
iI-i/Al-» I 1 1 I X joot of gas consumes as much oxygen as four adulta.

fl CANT I^ causes no discolorations of furnishings and decora-
V^L^Cr/Al'^ ; tloris m homes.

SAFE I As electric bell work, no danger of suffocation. «

r'HPAP f Bv using a little care In turning eft lights when notWI lL#r\r i jn use it is cheaper than any other illuniinant.

Commercial Light and Power Co. °i?w."p.ri.rtt

PEACHEY &
LOUNSBERRY,
BStcradATcW. 'riione.1.^. PRINI^INa

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 2.—The fnllowing
notice to G<Aern()r Taylor and Adjt.
CJen. Collier was filed this morning in
the circuit court before Jud.!?e Car.trell
by the Democratic attorneys. Soulh
Trimlile, speaker of the house, appears
as the plaintiff in the case.
"W. S. Taylor and Daniel Collier:

You. and eaih of you, are hereby noti-
fied that on Saturday. Feb. .1, 1900, we
will ask for an order of injunction re-
siraii'.inK you and each of you and ail
others from interferinf? with rneeiinija
of the general asseml>ly of the com-
monwealth of Kentucky in any manner
whatever and from a.ssembling said leg-
islature at the city of London. Laurol
county. Ky., upon petition this day filed
in the Franklin circuit court, and from
< ommitting any of the wrongs or un-
lawful acts therein set forth. Said mo-
tion will be made before the H in.

James E. Cantrell, of the FourtCf.'i.h
judicial district of Kentucky, in the cir-
cuit court room, in the court house at
Frankfort, Ky.. on or about the hour of
11 o'clock a. w."

Frankfort, Ky., Feb.* 2.—The following
petition was filed in the circuit court
today, all the Democratic members of
the legislature being signers:
"Franklin Circuit Court: The plahi-

tiffs state that they are members of
the general a.ssembly of tfie common-
wealth i-t Kentucky, duly eli cted at Hie
November election, 1899, and were duly
qualified as members of said general
assembly on Jan. 2. 1900; that th.> said
election, held on Nov. 7, 1899, was the
regular election at which members of
the genera! as.sembly could be and were
elected; that each of these plaintiffs re-
ceived a majority of legal votes cast at
said election for the offices of senator
and representative )f the commnnweaith
of Kentucky, and each of said plaintiffs
received from the county boards .if

election commissioners, a board au-
thorized and designated by the law to
compare the polls and award certifi-
cates, a certificate certifying to th.ir
election as aforesaid, except the plain-
tiffs McKinney .Tnd Van Meter, who
were seated by the legislature after a
rontest; that undtr said certificates
they qualified as senators and represen-
tatives of the commonwealth of Ken-
tucky on Jan. 2, 1900. and have ever
since ?aid d >te been acting as .senators
and representatives for the state of Ken-
tucky, and discharging the duties per-
taining to the offices of senators and
representatives for said state.
'That while they were engaged in

the discharge of their duties according
to law. the defendant. W. S. Taylor, on
Jan. 30, 1900, without right or authority
of law. in violation of the constitution
of Kentucky and the laws made in pur-
suance thereof, with force and arm.;,
and with a regiment of Kentucky state
guard, dispersed the general assembly
of which these plaintiffs were members,
and forcibly took possession of the .sen-
ate chamber and the hall of the house of
representatives, and stationed armed
men therein, and has sinie prohibited
these plaintiffs from assembling in the
capitol building in their respective
chambers, or assembling in joint session
therein, and has interfered with the dis-
charge of their duties, and is still in-
terfering and threatening to interfere
with these plaintiffs in the performance
of their legal duties.
'That the said Taylor has. without

, right or authority of law. called the
legislature to meet in London. Laurel
county, Ky., on Feb. 6, 1900, a place re-
mote from the seat of government, the
said London being a small village situ-
ated in a sparsely populated part of the
state, with no buildings or rooms or
houses suflicient tn accommodate the
general assembly of the commonwealth
of Kentucky, in which the members may
perform their legal duties; that he has
stationed about the capitol building and
in the senate chamber and in the hall
of the house of representatives armed
men. and has collected a large number
>f armed men, who are now encamped
in the capitol square, to prevent these
plaintiffs from meeting and discharging
their duties as representatives of the
people, and is threatening by force and
violence and said unlawful methods lo

continue in the future to prevent them

I

from assembling and discharging their
duties as such representatives. They

! state that the aforesaid unlawful acts
• by the said Taylor are against the will

I
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BRITONS

CHEERED

Buller's Brave Talk About Re-

lieving Ladysmith Revives

Their Drooping Spirits.

MORE BOER FORGES

Garrisons at Colesberg and

Stormberg Strengthened—

Roberts Keeping Dark.

who have not yet been in action. In

addition to those at sea. Why so many
effectives have not yet been engaged
is explained by the lack of land trans-
portation facilities and the organization
of supplies, to which Lord Roberts is

devoting his experience and Lord Kitch-
ener his genius for details.
Some unpleasant criticism of the war

office has been caused by the discovery
that the sights of the Lee-Enfield car-
bines are defective. Old carbines are
supplied to the outgoing Fourth brigade
of cavalry. The only announcement re-

garding fresh military preparations is

the formation of three additional bat-
teries.

A further list of casualties published
by the war office brings the total from
the crossing of the Tugela to the aban-
donment of Spion Kop to 1985 officers

and men.
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TRLMBLE."

TO THE SEAT OF WAR.
Washington, Feb. 2.— senator Biack-

l)urn left for Kentucky this afternoon,
and Representative Rhefc follows tomor-
row. They assert that Goebel is the

(Continued on ( a^e 2.)

London, Feb. 2.—There is a decidedly

more cheerful feeling in London. The
confirmation of the report that Gen. Pul-

ler has announced that he would relievo

Ladysmith, together with the uncon-
firmed report that he had actually be-

gun a new forward movement, had a

good effect on the public mind. Figures
ju.st published have had a reassuring

effect. The government announces that

it was ascertained before the war began
that the Boers could put 50,000 men into

the field. The British in a few days will

have 213,000 men in South Africa. Gen.
Joubert, according to late advices, has
19,000 men surrounding Ladysmith and
confronting Gen. Buller. In the recent
turning movement Gen. Buller lost 19S.~>

men, but the places are filled. The Boers
have no means of replacing the lost men
with fresh soldiers. Looking at the
matter in this light, it is as InevitabU^
that Joubert will be beaten as it was
that Grant would take Richmond.
Few dispatches are now allowed to

come through from the seat of opera-
tions about Stormberg and Colesberg.
and Gen. Roberts is clearly anxious to
direct attention from the work in pro-
gress in co-operating with Gen. Gatacre
and Gen. French. The Dutch garrison.s
both at Stormberg and Colesberg have
been reinforced, and the Boer strategists
are striving te repeat the;.' tactics at
Magersfontein, Colenso and Spion Kop
by creating a new impasse by which the
F^ritish invasion of the Free State may
be blocked.
The military experts are inclined to

be easier with Buller since he and his
army are so undauntaji.l»nd the harsa
criticism is shifting to the ministry.
The Daily Mail says: "When, as is

notorious to all with' any knowledge "f
politic*, the government is tremblingly
awaiting the news of some little victory
to ward off temporary just criticism,
the situation is too humiliating for
words.
"One by one, putjlic belief in the lead-

ers on 'he Lnioi'ist side is di.sappearing.
The marquis of Lansdowne was dis-

credited at the outbreak of the war.
Mr. Balfour fell at Manchester. Lord
Salisbury's pitiful exhibition under the
lash of Lord Rosebery on Tuesday dam-
aged another ideal. Mr. Chamberlain
has, so far, made no declaration of vig-
orous iiolicy suited to our pressing needs.
"Some weeks ago many of the b'st

friends of the government were urging
its reconstruction. It is almost too late

now for thcit policy. People now are
looking for some strong man to lead
thf m.
"Rosebery's name Las been on every

tongue during the last few days, but to

turn to him before Mr. Chamberlain
has been tried api>ears to us to be un-
wise and unfair from many points of

view. It will be well to watch Mr.
Chamberlain's attitude during the next
few days."
This morning, at the Life Guards' bar-

racks. Regents i>ark. the prince of

Wales inspected another contingent of

yeomanry and Honorable Artillery vol-

unteers prior to their departure from
London to embrak for South Africa. Tha
spectators included Lord Mayor Newton,
a number of city dignitaries, army ofll-

cers and many ladies. The prince of

Wales made a speech to the men in the
same vein as addres.sed to the first coi.-

tingent of yeomanry at their departure
from London Friday last.

2:37 p. m.—There is no ofUcial news
from Gen. Buller's headquarters, and thr*

only information which has reached
London in any way supportin.g the re-

ports that he has recrosscd the Tugela
river is found in the Associated Press
dispatch announcing Lord Dundonald's
reconnoissance. which is taken to indi-

cate a prelude to renewed activity. As
the dispatch is three days old. and Lord
Dundonald found no difficulty in cross-
ing the river, it is not impossible Gen.
Buller may have moved in the interim,
and public anxiety is again concentrated
in the Upper Tugela.
Dispatches from elsewhere in South

Africa merely tell of desultory shell fir-

ing and the movements of patrols,
though Cape Town mentions a rumur
that Gen. French has captured 800 Boer.5,

where and w hen not being announced.

MAFEKING NOT BELIEVED,

Dispatch From Gab«rones Disposes

of tlie Reiief Rumors.
Lorenzo Manjues. F(-b. 2.— .V dispatc h

from Gaberones, dated Jan. 23, describ-

ing a reconnoissance of some of Col.

Plumcr's forces around the Boer laagtr
southward, seem.« to dit^posc of the sto.y
that Mafeking has been relieved. On iha:
date, the Rhodesians captured two Tran.s-
vaal flags and drove off the Boer out-
posts before rctiirnhig to Gaberones.

AN ENORMOUS ARMY.

Tlio Force Tliat England Is Pouring

Into Africa.
London, Feb. 2. — Mr. Wynd-

ham's remarkable declaration in the

house of commons that Great Britain
will in a fortnight have 180,000 regulars
in South Africa. 7000 Canadians and
Australians and 26.000 tyiuth Afric;jii

volunteers and 232 guns, is received wi'h
wonderment. Of this total of 213,000

troops all are now there with the excejt-
tion of about 18,000 that are afloat. Be-
yond comparison this is the largest
force Great Britain has ever put in the
field. At the end of the Crimean war
she had scraped together 80,000 men.
Wellington at Waterloo had 25,000.

Mr. Wyndham's speech was the
strongest defense the government has
yet put forward as to what has been
done and is being done. The genera!
tone of the morning papers is that his

figures will astonish the country.
Roughly speaking, only 80,000 men are
at the front. Ten thousand others have
been lost and 10,000 are shut up at
Ladysmith.

1 Excluding these, there are 70,000 troops

SENSATIONAL RUMORS.

Stories of Heavy Additional Levies

For the British Army.
London, Feb. 2.—Sensational rumors

are current that the militia ballot r.ct

will be put in force Feb. 14. and that

Gen. Lord Roberts, the commander-of-
the British forces in South Africa, has

cabled for 90,000 additional men. which,

it is added, the government has prom-

ised to give him, sending 50,000 militia

and volunteers and 40,000 militia re-

serves. • It is said that the volunteers

will be mobilized forthwith.
It is even asserted today that the

cabinet has specially dealt with th*'se

matters.
The militia ballot act makes every

unmarried man between IS and 30 years
of age lialile to serve for five year?.

GOEBEL BEHER

THROUGH

HJSNEGK
an Irish Soldier Shot While

Carrying His Wounded

Captain.

BUT HAD TRUE 6RIT

Had a Good Night But

the Doctors Are Not

Hopeful.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 2.—Governor Goe-

bel passed on the whole a comfortable

night and is in better condition than on
yesterday morning. His respiration has

decreased, and Is more regular and his

pulse is slower. Dr. Welch said at mid-

night: "We wish to hold out no hopes of

his recovery, but the man is at least

holding his own."
At 1:55 p. m. Governor Goebel's con-

dition was considered by the attending
physicians as showing, if anything, a
Slight improvement. There was a slight
acce;eration of pulse, jiue to turning
the wounded man partly on his side for

the purpose of resting his muscles, bu:
he was resting easily at that hour.
"Taking this time and his condition at

this hour yesterday," said Dr. Hume,
"the governor shows some improve-
ment, but he is a very sick man."

ACTIONS LOOK QUEER.

Ooebers Alleged As»3iiant Tried to

Bribe His Guard.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 2.—Constable Har-

rod, the officer who took Harland Whit-
laker, the alleged assassin, to Louisville,

has given out what is regarded as evi-

dence pointing to the accused man's guilt.

Itarrod says that Whittakcr. w-riiie e.i

route to I^ouisvillc. told that he had some
S'.iMK) at home and $.t in his pocket which
he would give to lie allowed to escape.
The offleir also says that Whittaker co.i-

iradicis the statement of Capt. Davi.s. in

whose company he was found when ar-
rested. Davis insists that Whittaker was
sitting in a room adjoining Governor Tay-
lor's otflce when the shot that felled Sen-
ator Goebel was fired. Constable HarrO'l
claims that Whittaker says he was on tlie

third floor of the building.

MAINTAIN INNOCENCE.
Louisville. Ky.. Feb. 2.—Harland

Whittaker, who was arrested at Frank-
fort shortly .after the shooting of Will-
iam Goebel. and who is suspected of be-

ing concerned in the crime, is still at

the county jail here. He is in the front

part of the building, on the second floor.

and occupied a room with a number of

government prisoners from the moun-
tains. Whittaker seems to be very glad
to stay in jail just now while suspicion
is turned in hi? direction. He still main-
tains his innocence.

A FIRE IN CHICAGO.

Spragus, Warner & Co.'s Grocery

Building Is Destroyed.
Chicago. Feb, 2.—At 12:30 today liie

broke out in the third story of Sprague.

Warner & Co.'s big wholesale grocery

building at Michigan avenue and Ran-
dolph street, spreading rapidly.
Two firemen were seriously injured by

falling.
The injured: Dan Flynn. truck Company

No. 2. fell from ladder at second floor,

iniured internally.
Samuel Fleming, a pipeman, fell from

ladder at third floor, injured Internally.

At 1 o'clock. Mr. Sprague. senior mem-
ber of the lirm. gave an estimate of the
loss, putting it at $25<.1,<X)0 to the stoeK
alone. Fears were felt for the public li-

brarv building for some time, but it was
thought that the flames could be confined
to the grocery building. At 1:30 the west
wall, in front of which Are Company 13,

was working, foil. None of the men were
hurt.

DAM AT KOOCHICHINB.

A Bill to Amend the Law Author-

izing It.

Washington, Feb. 2.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Representative Morris today

presented a bill providing that the act

authorizing the construction of a dam
across the Rainy Lake river at Koochi-
ching shall be null and void unless the
dam be completed bv May 1, 190.1.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

And Would Not Quit UntH

He Reached Place of

Safety.

New York, Feb. 2.—A London special

to the Herald says: Several interesting

incidents of the battle of Colenso are

told by Bennet Burleigh, the special war
correspondent of the London Daily Tele-

graph, in a letter from Chievely Camp,
dated Dec. 26. He writes:

"Col. Brook of the Connaught Ran-
gers was shot. Some of his men bore

him from the field. On the way that

slu.shy thud which is the noise made Ijy

a bullet told that some one had been

hit.

" 'Who'?' asked the wounded colonel.

" "Begorra, sir. it's me!' said one of

his stretcher bearers. 'It's in the neck!'
" 'Put me down," said Col. Brook.
" 'No, sir. I am well able to carry you

to a place of safety.' said Pat. He did,

and when he laid the stretcher down the

bullet, which had passed clean through

his neck, had caused such a loss of

blcod that he fell in a dead faint.

Col. Thackray of the Inniskilling
fusileers saved himself from capture by
his wit and fortitude. He was left be-
hind in an impossiljle corner to which
he had advanced with a mixed lot of
the adventurous from the other bat-
talion.s—the Dublins, the Connaughts
and the Borderers. Alwui 1 p. m. they
saw the ambulance approach, at the
sight of which the Red Cross was raised,

and later on the Boers ceased fire and
an informal truce was inaugurated.

It should be explained that, owing to

the winding of the supposed drift, the
troops were a little way from the Tugela.
Some of the Boers pushed south, while
Col. Thackray and his men were moving
toward the rear. Having learned a gen-
eral retirement had been iirdere^, the
Boer leader called to Col. Thackray that
he was a prisoner with the re?t of the
soldiers.
"Oh, no," said Col. Thackray. "We

were firing all the time. You advanced
under the Red Cross, as If it were a flag
of truce, and we let you."
"Well, now, you" mu?*^ -ly down your

arms," huid the Bo^r coravnandant.
"No; why should we?" asked Col.

Thackray. "I^et us go back and begin
again." Then the gallant Inniskilling
started to argue the point. Strange to
say, he almost convinced, and, at any
rate, gained the respect of the Boer, wHo
said at last, bluntly, "Well, I have no or-
ders. Perhaps you are right. I'll turn
mv back and won't see you. So >^ou can
bear off with .ill your men.' Col. Thack-
ray did so Vfkh promptitude.
Well, after all, the Boer is an a«lvcrsary

worth dealing with and adding to the roll

of Ihe sons of the empire—as we shall in-
clude him beyond a doubt—and. with the
burst of the Afrikander bubble, as I have
said ere now. a loyal subject he will be-
come.
Maj. Barton, of the Connaught Rangers,

found himself almost alone in another
part of the held. About 2 p. m. he looked
around, saw no one moving about, and
thought he would fill the landscape. Going
a little way he saw .several dead and
wounded men. and In answer to their
pleading, descended to the river, fllllng

their water bottles and giving tlicm a good
drink.
Then he suddenly found himself fac^ to

face with a party of Boers, who present-
ed their rifles. He told them rot to play
the fool by shooting. "Are you a medical
or fighting officer?" they asked. He said
he was a fighting one. As there was firing
going on in that part of the field, they ar-
ranged between them to stop it.

A pair of white flags were di.si>layed.

Maj. Barton proceeded to order the men
to cease firing. On the way he met
another, v.'ho at first declined to believe
his story, and then did. but put him on
parole as a prisoner not to fight. Maj.
Barton got into camp, but a court has de-
cided that he must resjiect his parole, and
he has been sent down the country.

TAYLOR'S APPEAL VAIN.

The President Decides Not to Inter-

fere In Kentucky.
Washington, Feb. 2.—At the cabiiiei

meeting today it was decideii that the sit-

uation in Kentucky was not such as to

re(iuire federal interference and, conse-

quently, the president will take no action
under the present conditions.
After the cabinet meeting this state-

mi-nt was made:
"The president has decided that no

cause has yet arisen to Justify the inter-
vention of the natioiiar g-overnment in

Kentucky, and has so informed the gov-
ernor.

"

Some significance may attach to the
use of the word "governor" in this state-
ment, inasmuch as the reply was direct-
ed to Taylor. .*^-

PIONEER ARRIVES.
San Francisco, Feb. 2.—The United

States transport Pioneer, from Manilla,
arrived here today The Ohio brought 150

bodies and twenty passengers.

A PROBABLE COMPROMISE.

Miners and Operators Seem to Be

Getting Together.
Indianapoli^^ Feb. J.—Fred Dilcher,

national board member of the United

Mine Workers, from Ohio, at 9:30 o'clock

today, announced that the scale com-
mittee had no report to make. The
committee sent word it would report at
2 o'clock and this extension was grant-
ed. The sub-committee of the scale
committee resumed its labors at D.30
o'clock. Unless some "wrinkles" are
straightened out today, no report will

be ready.
The differential question remains un-

settled. The operators today say that
they w ill agree to 14 cents advance on
pick-mined coal on a screened basis,
provided other things are granted by the
miners and the Illinois and Indiana
operators come to an understanding as
to the run-of-mine problem.
The miners were in good humor todf<y.

They realize that their original de-
mands for run-of-mlne everywhere and
20 cents per ton advance have not suc-
ceeded, but they say they have conso-
lation in the fact that they '-.limed

higher than they expected to reach."
The operators, on the other h:ind, '"cy

that they expected to give more than
they fust ordered and are likewise con-
tent with what seems to be a compro-
mise—14 cents for pick mining.

SEVEN LIVES LOST.

American Schooner Mclnnis Is

Wrecked on the Mexican Coast.
Washington, Feb. 2.—The following

telegram was received yesterday by As-
sistant Secretary Hill from United

States Consul Griffith, at Brownsville.

Texas:
"Schooner Mclnnis, from Galveston

for Brazos and Santiago, wrecked on the
Mexican coast. Seven lives lost."

FIRE AND EXPLOSION".
Little Rock, Ark.. Feb. 2.—A loss of

$150,000 was caused today by a fire that
destroyed nine stores. A quantity of
dynamite and giant powder in the build-
ing occupied by the Dickinsoon Arms
company exploded with tremendous
force, breaking at least $15,000 worth of

window glass throughout the city.
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SEEMED TO

PROSPER
Montana Legislators Who

Paid Some Notes After

tlie Legislature Met.

HE WAS NO CHEAPGUY

Said Representative Long to

Editor Watson, the

Latter Says.

AVashinytuii. Ft!>. 2.—Wlun the senat-.-

met today, Mr. Campbell, repre.sontins

memurialists in the prosecution of the

charges against Senator Clarlc of M<>n

tana in connection with his election l<>

the I'nile*! States senate, announced

he had two irr three more witnesses to

examine, thus deferring the beginning;

of the presentation of the defen.se.

The first vvitne.ss was Frank E.

AVright, cashier of a bank at L.evv'i?ton,

Mont. He was questioned concornins:

the account of State Representative T.

C Longr and State Senator Hobson. the

latter lieing president of his bank. He
paid that prior to the meetins: of the

legislature Long: had owed the bank §400,

and H» bson had owed it $22,000. Long
had paid his note in April and Hobson
his in May last.

Th.' witn°?.s br^u^ht nith him f. tran-
script of the accounts of Hobson and
Long, but failed to bring the deposit
slips in either case. These transcripts
were placed in evidence. The one in

Hob.«cn's case showed that in April la>t

a letter was received from the Continen-
tal bank, of Chicago, advising the Fer-
gus County bank of a credit of $2.'>.000 in

Hobpon's behalf. Holison was then in

Lcndon, but the witness did not think,
he had gone to London with Senator
Clark. Hobson had never told him
where he had obtained the $25,000. On
cross-examination Wiight said that
Hi bson was considered a wealthy man

—

worth about ?.S00.000 or $100,000. Hh
knew that he had sold .some mines 'n

London, but did not know v.hether the
$2.'>.tW0 was derived from thi.^ source.

Hal.«ey M. \Vatsor>. of the Fergn? C^iin-
ty Argus, ttstilied to a cnnver.^aiiun with
Repr«/sontutivf Lons; after lii.s it. turn to
I..pwi.slown from his attendance at the
legislature. The representative exhib'tetl
a big roll of bills. The reprcsontativc hail
objected tf> srinn" rritictsm of hi.s course
in voting for Clark.
The witness had said to Long: "Well.

Charlie, I suppose it was sirnply a matter
of dollar.s and cents with you?" To which
be said the rfply Wc\s: "Well. 1 hope you
don't coiisid«r I was a cheap g'ly, any-
way."
The committd' then took a recess until 2

o'clock.

APPLY TO

THE COURT
(Continued on Page 5.)

legal gi vernor. and that the ouils will
uphold him.

HEDGED BY BAYONETS.

Precautions By Taylor to Prevent

Service of Process.
Frankfi-r, 1\\., Fi ". 2.~Crovcrnor

Ta>l'ir this morning ordered that no-

body should be admitted to the grounds
of the capitol under any circumstances.

The passes heretofore which have en-

titled soldiers to go through lines wer)
taken up as soon as presented. The ob-

ject of the new order is to prevent any
civilian from seiving any legal proceed-
ings upon him.

It is the intention of the Democrats to

secure an injunction at 10 o'cLxk to-
morrow morning restraining Govern. ir

Taylor from interfering in any way with
the metiings of the 1* .iii.---laturt'. and en-
joining him and Lieutenani Governor
Marshall from exercising the functions
of slate officers.

There Is n<> ehance whatever that ser-
vice will bo seeur-d m Governor Ta\lor,
as the executive building is circled by
sentries, and an intire <oinpany is post-
»•<! night and day in tin- ante-iooni, just
outside Ins ottiee. Every civilian who
< < uld possibly bi- a l>earer of legal di>ii
nient.s will l)e turned l-ack bv the sol-
diers.

.No attempt has been made to enforce
the pardon of Douglas JJayes. tlovernor
Taylor, by his refusal to re. ognize the
state courts, has placed tiitnself in suea
a position that he cann )t make legal
process against the warden. The one
thing left for him to do is to liberate
Hayes by force, and he has evidenced
no disi)osltion as yet to employ tiiia

means. Hayes is in the penitentiary
umler a five years' sentence for man-
slaughter. Governor Tayl ir pardoned
him yesterday, but Warden Lilian! de-
clined to release Hayes, owing to uncer-
tainty as to Taylor's status.
The Democrats' plan is to make a for-

mal demand for admission to the legis
lative halls in the state house every day.
As on yesterday, they will be denied ad-
mittance by the militia, all of which,
with the exception of twi companies
from Harbcursville, will remain here.
These two companies have been ordered
to London for the meeting of the legis-
lature there next Tuesday.
Governor Taylor gives no intimation

of aioogating his nroclamation callinir

for the legislature to assembl*- at Lon-
don. He is making all arrmgements
for the session there. Man.v H-puiilicans
went home last night and this morning,
all Intending going ti Lnndm Monday.

"It is prehaide that a (luorum will not
be present a I the i»p'.'ning sc-sion .jf ili.?

legislature." said llcprtscntauve Y u-
boy." but then- will be before Tiiesday
night, on that .\ on ean rest a.=sured." H*-
.•^p jR- V It)) gv> It ar-'. ard ef iied fbe

Re2da':h?.bi!!?':riierf, heartburn indi-

fOjtiOE. ad all liver ills ars cure! t.r

Hood's Pills
Soli by ail drug^itc. 25 caatr.

V

impression that appears to be prevalent
that the Republicans have something in

reserve.
Every effort to discover what the Re-

publicans propose to do is baflled, either
by the restriction placed around those
in authority to speak or reticence on
their part. An effort to reach Governor
Taylor this morning was met by the
statement that Governor Taylor re-
fused to be Interrupted; that he was en-
grossed in givin.g attention to other mat-
ters that affected the welfare of Ken-
tucky; that he had given out no state-
ments for publication, would not now.
and did not know when he would.

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNED.

Kentucky Assembly Again Excluded

From Capitol and Adjourns.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 2.—At .'> o'clock

yesterday afternoon the Democrats,

headed by Speaker Trimble, marched to

the state house. They were allowed

inside the gate, but at the top of the
stti)s a lon.g line of soldieis was divawn
up under the command of Capt. Hor-
ace Cochran. The captain said he had
orders to admit nobody and refused to

allow the legislators to enter.
Speaker Trimble, turning around, and

standing on the top step, said: "W^o
came here to meet as members of the
le.gislature of the state of Kentucky.
We are denied admission to the build-
ing and are repelled by force. I do
now declare this session of the 'egl'^U-
ture adjourned and it will meet sul)jeet

to my call." Then the crowd v.ith-

flrew. There was no sign r>f dislui b-

ance throughout the incident, every-
thing being conducted in an orderly and
dignified manner by the legislators.

At 8 o'clock Speaker Triml)le posted
a notice in the office of the Capitol hotel
calling members of the house to meet
in one of the hotel parlors. Forty-four
members only were present and this

being no quorum an adjournment was
taken. The meeting was not originally
intended as much for business purpo.-'c>s

as to serve notice on the milita'-y that
tire legislature was able to meet when it

choose. The notice was posted In

ample time to have allowed the soldiers

to prevent the gathering.
The c::m'.tc also held a short confer-

ence and nominated Senator Carter, of

Anderson county, to be president pro
tem of the senate, a position heretofore
held by Goebel.

ASSASSINATION REPORTED.

Rumored Murder of an Ex-Member

of Kentucky Legislature.
iliddlcsboro, Ky., Feb. 2.--lt is re-

ported here that William Wright, (x-

member of the Kentucky legislature

and a prominent Democrat, was as-

sassinated at Boones Fork, near Hagan.
No particulars available.

TAYLOR'S LEGISLATURE.

Intimation That Quorum May Be

Obtained By Force.
Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 2.—Several of

ttie Republican members of the legisla-

ture, especially those living in the east-

ern part of thtf state, left hero for Lon-
don, where Governor Taylor has called

the legislature to meet in session ne.\t

Tuesday. Many others left for their

homes to spend Sunday, but will .go I
'

London Mond.t.v, and it seems probable
that neaily all of the Reitublicans at

least will be in that ciiy when the ses-
sion will be called. As to whethei- irae

iJenioeratic members will be present,
the (lUf sti >n is still underided. At ^he
present they have no intention of going
to Lombm, at least not until aftei- the
political atmosphere here in Frankfort
has cleared away.

It is not known whether Governor
Tayloi- will go to London. Govern >r

Taylor himself refused to give out any
information on the matter. It is be-
lieved, however, that he will ni>t do so.

"I guess the governor can sit wh.^r-

ever he wants." said Republican Cam-
Iiaign Manager K. J. Sebree. The Dema-
erars claim the .seat . i government is

with the governor, and that it is not
necessary to go to the state house. I

gues what they claim is lawful. In lo-

gard to this matter, what applies to one
will also apply to the other. Mr. Go--
bel will also l)e affected by any action

Governor Taylor may take.

On the other hand the Democratic
leaders cmtend that the whr^le proceed-

ing is imlav.ful.
"It is neces.sary for the government to

be iiresent whei-e the legislature is sit-

ting," .^aid Former Governor McCreary,
"so that he may take action on any
l>ills, petitions, or other business put
before him. If a slate of insurrection

existed here, as 1 claim there did not.

c.r a pestilence or anything of thai

nature rendered it impossible to hold a
.session of the legislatui-e at its regu-
lar meeting pUie. then the governor h:o-

the power to convene the legislature it

some other place. Hut no such condi-
tion existed here."
According to the statements of militia

ofTieer.^-. Ihtre will ije a session i-f the

legislature at London, and it will K- at-

tended i'y a sutli<ienl number '>r mem-
l>ers . f tiie legislature to insure a

quorum. Capt. Edwar<| Parker, eom-
inajider of the London ndlitia company,
\\ hich is now on «iuty in the state cap-
itol, said today, whi'e in the presence of

Assistant Adjt. Gen. Dixon, who did not
either allirm or deny anything uttered
liy Capt. Parker:
"There will lie a session of the legis-

lature at London, and we want the peo-

ple of the United States to know it.

There will be a quorum thei'e, you may
be sure of that. Of course wc are not
n-aking any threats, but enough mem-
It rs will go to London in one way or

another to constitute a working quor--

um."

TARIFF FOR PORTO RICO.

House Ways and Means Committee

Agrees on Bill.

Washington. Feb. 2.—At a special meet-
ing of the ways and means committee to-

day, it was decided to report a bill estab-

lishing a tariff system for Porto Rico, un
a basis of 25 per cent of the rates in the

regular tariff law.

A report was also received from tiie

sub-committee which has considered to

what extent the term I'niled States, as

Uf-ed in tile eonatilntion. apiilies to the

otitlving teri'itory recently aei)uired by
this i-oiintry.

•V majority of the sub-conimitle??. eoni-
nrisiiiu tli'j Repiib|ie;i'i nipniber'C. reporu'l
oi suliGtance that congress lia.i;- praetical-
'\ unlimited power in dealing wl*h these
I ' IT] I ori'" T'

f|i'> minority, compnring Mr. Richaid-
-.11 (f'^m). and N'^^vI^tI: tJ^^l^e^>, hold,

i" :iih.t3n>«:. »h.j» all '•nr-titntional rc-
: •ri'''!'^n ^xt«nd \<^ thr n <•". i- .T:ouir» i
frn'orv -jnd th-" p"t«,eir •-•( oongre • .:"

thereby" !:ini«<;d

Juvenile's Dancing Cla&s,
Professor Curat will organize a juven-

ile besjinners' dancing clars tonaorro^v
uorninj? at 10 o'clock in I O. O. F.
hall.

REVOLT AT
KHARTOUM

Two Battalions of the Sou-

danese Troops Are In

Open Mutiny.

SITUATION IS GRAVE

Egyptians Complain of Bad

Treatment and Sending

Troops to Africa.

Paris. Feb. 2.—A dispatch to the

Havas news agency from Cairo con-
firms the report that a rebellion had oc-

curred among the Soudanese troops in

Khartoum. It says:

There is much anxiety here.
There have lieen a number of
grave incidents, nolalilj* the
growing dis<ontent in the
Egyptian army, which lias at-
tained to a mutiny in two Sou-
danese battalions. The gov-
ernment has sent Col. Wingate
to jiarley with them. The army
complains of bad treatment
and the secret despatch of
Egyptian troops to South
Africa.

It appears certain that ten -Maxima
and a large ashignineni oi sadrlles nave
gone to Durban and a number of En:<-
lish officers and civil functionaries have
obtained an unlimited furlough to go lo
South Africa, v.hich is believed to h&
a breach of Egypt's neutrality.
"The government is alarmed at 'he

attitude of the black troops and has
asked the khedive to intervene. The
latter has sent a letter urging obedi-
ence, but the anxiety nevertheless con-
tinues. Egypt is almost denuded of
European soldiers.
A cable dis))ateh to the Associated

Pi-f^ss f;om Paris. Jan. 01. said there are
only liJO white British soldiers at Khar-
toum, under command of a :na.ior. The
Soudanese force, it was added, consisted
of tv>-o battalions with a Total of 1.jOO

men.

STORIES ABOUT CONSRESSMAH.
It is not generally known, perhaps,

that Senator Morgan of Alabama was
once threatened with arrest for alleged
complicity in the assassination of Lin-
coln. Of course Senator Morgan was
not only .innocent, but actually did not
hear of Lincoln's death until a wei^k
after it had occurred. He was then a
farmer in Dallas county, his practice of
the law having been pj-ohibited by tiic

federal authorities, and he was i)lo\v
ing corn when he heard that an order
had been received by Gen. McArthur, at
Selmu, to ariest liim and send him lu
Washin.gton for complicity in the Lin-
coln assassination. Senator Moi-g:in
went into the hou.se. :ittii-ed himself in
his Confederate general's uniform, with
starred eiiaulettes. belt, swird and oi'nr
accoutrements comItlct(^ says t!ie W.isli-
in^t(m Post. Then he saddled his plow
horse and rode to Selma, where he pre-
sented him.self to Gt-n. McArthur.
"Good morning, general." he said.
"Good morning, general." leplieil ile-

Arlhur, recognizing Morgan's rank.
"For what am I indebted f )r this visit/'

'"1 have come to be .sent to Washing-
ton," remarked Morgan. "I under-
stand you have an order to send me
tnere."
Gen. McArthur expressed surprise to

learn that the existence of the order was
known, and smiled v. hen Gen. Morgan
told him that ex-Confederaies had not
lost their habit of acquiring information.
Then he remarked that the order would
not be obeyed—or. at lea.st. not until
there had been a reason.Tble delay. This;
did not suit Morgan, who wanted to go
to Waslijngtoii to present som(> claims
for di'Sti ).\rd cotton, and wa.s (|Ui?e

willing to travel at government e.x-

i)ense.

"I want to make one request of you."
.said Morgan. "When I went into the
war I had $l.j,00n in .gold in a bank in

Seinia. When I came back from the
war I found that my sold had given
place to $1.^,000 in Confedei-ate money.
With that ?]."".,000 I bougiu half a box .>f

leba'.co. With some of tlie tobacco I

.•^^ecured (offiM- and sugar and shoes for
m.v family, and the rest <tf it went for
Seventeen shoats. I kent those slioats
until the.v were fat enough to kill, ami
n i\\ I have more meat than any othoT"

man in Dallas county. When I go to

Wasiiington, general, I want you to

put a guard around my smokehouse."
"(Jeiieral," replied McArthur, laugh-

ingly, "you had better go home and
guard the smoke house yourself, and,
by the way," he added, "the restriction
against your lu-aetice of the law will be
renmved."
Senator Morgan went back to his

family and Jiis plow, and he has never
heard anything of the order from that
day to this.

When a congressman campaigns
through his district he is sure to have
some funny experiences. Sometimes he
talks from the t:)p of a sugar barrel,
sometimes he utilizes a buggy as a
platform, and sometimes, as did Rep-
resentative Stark of Nebraska, he de-
livers an oration to the ac^mpaniment of

wild beasts.
It happened in the town of Fairbury,

Neb. Col. Stark had been billed to

speak in that prairie metropolis, but the
opera house was engaged by a traveling
theatrical company, and the Republ can.-,

had lease! the only other available h i;l.

On the outskirts of the town a circu;,

was wintering, and it possessed, aming
other things, a training barn. Tli"
Populists hired the barn, filled it witn
circus seats, secured some gasolene
lampvS, and started their meeting. Th •

chairman mounted an elephant tub aiel

solemnly announced lh.it Ihey had gath-
ered to dedicate a new temple of liii-

erty and justice. Then Congrcssuian
Stark arose.
"Ladies and gentlemen," said \\".

"Roar-r-r-r, " went the lion.

"In this eventful campaign, eon
muod Col. Stark, whereupon the bytna
hot" led

I cam" to r,r''ak t"^ y-u—

'

The elephant trumpeted with m.2Jei:ic
p ^i--?

' —m ai\ocacy r-f the srcat prtn'ipl- :-

• enrescntrd by—'
"Ihe camel gave a huge -ncrt and a

man behind the scenes hit the beait a
whack liiat .sounded like a frame hou-c

lialUiif dj'vn.
- '-—cur great and glorlotis leader, tic
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I
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

A good lot In W sst End
for

I

S200
Money 3n hand to loan for a

building on thi5 lot.

Ohssa P« Oralg & Oom,
103 Haratd eNlkt n|. '.].pliO{i« 647-8 King..

E5t%bllshed ItSS.

J. G. MISHLER,
REM ESTATE.

If you want .o buy or sell, come and see
me, write or wire. J. C. MISHLER, .?0^

and 308 Exchaige building, Du'uth. Minn

\ NORWtGIANCaOLlVLHOtL ;

ASK FOR C. r. TUFTES XOIIWEGIAN
Cod Liver O 1. Our Import of isna Is ex-
cellent.

••Ill filllit lilt ><i 11 ••ii«>iii(i>am ••n.tiiaHi •••••••

I
f ROFESSIONAL |

HAIR. MOLES- AND WATtTS REMOVRD
Germicide guaranteed for d.mdruff and
falling hair. Corns removed witlMiU
pain. Mme. Boyd, 21G West Superior
street.

{ PtnSBURQ VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. {

IF IN NEED )F A NO. 1 TYPEWRITER
call at 1" I If th avenue west and sec
the cheapes . one on the market for
thirty days.

{ PLUMBING, iEATiNQ AKD 6AS FITTING
{

THO^iPSON-M'AUGH COMPAQ/, J.U

AV'est Firsi srrot.

miZW REPAIRiiiG.

THE CHEAIEST AND BEST WORK
at Vander berg's. 214 West 5 iperior St.

•••••••^^••^•••••••••••••••••IlllllllllllllillX

I
T MINED NURSE. |

II til I II If I ail I till i-|(liitittBi|lll«ifl«illll4l«lltlflt«l M
MEDICAL. S -RGTCAL AND OBSTET-
rical nurse. l17 East Fifth street.

iiiiaiaiiitiiaiiliii tillmil •>•• II III •••.iciuiiaua«u>>

I
HOTELS.

I
7t>aiia(fii>iii>i^^i ii^aiiiiiiiiiii ••••••••iiiiiiiii^iii?

Hotel Northern,
aaa V/esI Supmrlof St.,

Senes Easiness Men's Isnch
Eve.*y day f ro; 1 iir^o a. irt. tc 2. p. m.
Oysters, Live Lobsters, Crabs and deep
sea delicacies at all hours. First-class

Chef in charge.

One b.o(k from Union Depot.

WmaSOR HOT£L,
r ai«s, $1.60 a day.

• JAMES SLt>l>I\'AN, Prop. n

)u!mh, Minn.

«*««*»m DULUTH.,,,,.

ANY
EN
AKE
ONEY

by patronizing the want
column:; of The Satur-

day Herald.
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HERALD -to M
WANTS s WORD.

f WANTED-FEMALE HELP. 1
WANTED—DISHWASHER AND - Si:C

e)i(i girl at 111 We.«t Fir.<t street.

STENOGRAPHERS
Assisted lo positions without charge.

Call for application blank. Remington
typewriters lor sale or rent. WYCKOFF.
SEAMENS & BENEDICT. 323 W«st Supt
rior street.

WANTED—A GIRL COMPETENT TO
do general housework; family of three.
Apply 4 Adams flat.

Fi:.\IAEE COOK AND KITCHEN HELP
at Colson house, corner First street and
Second avenue west.

WANTED — IMMEDIATELY, NURSE
girl VI or 14 years old, to help take care
of children. Apply 211 Torrey.

WANTED — CIRL FOR GENERAL
honaework. Good wages to good girl.

1101 East Third street.

WANTED—DININGROOM
Cadillac l;otel.

GIRL AT

W.VNTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family, 224
Tiiird avenue east.

GIRL WANTED-TO ASSIST IN GEN-
eral housework, at 31G lOart Second
street.

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR SEC-
ond work in family of three. Apply 32.j

East Second street.

WAXTLOD- Bi:id.
tel St. Eotiis.

WANTED—MALE HELP.
J

iJOVS. AI'l'LV iiO-

WANTED—RELIABLE MAN TO DE-
liver and collect. Salary $1.') per week and
xpenses. Address Globe Co., 723 Chesl-

lUit .-stieet, Piiiladelphia, Pa.

I'.rXT MAKKR WANTED—STEAin
jot) for risht man. S. H. iiarringion,
till AVest Superior street.

WANTED—GOOD STRONG MAN WHO
has haci experience in delivering ice.

I'ermaticnt position; good wages. Mar-
ried m.sn pieferred. Apply ,"j1:>1 London
road.

WANTED—SIX 3IACHINISTS. PEK-
manent employment. Apply at once.
Clyde Iron Co., Dulutli.

^\"ANTED—TWO BLACKSMITHS.
ply at once. Clyde Iron company.

AP-

WANTED—FIRST CL.AlSS COATMAK-
er. Janzig, Board of Trade.

^m *»<»^»» «ii«iiiMi««

WANTED-AGENTS.

A(3ENTS WANTED-
oM easy p-ij m'als.

TO SELL GOOIUj
No experience or

capital required. Gately Supply Co., S
East Superior street.

WANTED -SITUATIONS.

WANTED—BY YOUNG LADY. GEN-
iral olrice work. Can giv-' best of ref-
I leiiecs. Salary no object. Atldross H Si',

ilerald.

W.\NTED-PLAIN SFWING TO DO AT
2i'tj West Third street.

WOMAN WOULD LIKE PLACIO.S TO DO
wori; ay the day. Mrs. Anderson, \"1

Tenth avenue west.

SITUATION WANTED BY A (URL T<^
as.^ist in housework for in>ard. K (>.;.

Herald.

GCKL WANTS PLACE JN PRIVATE
lamilv lo <;ii general housework. Pi'2
West Tliird slltet.

Y'OrNt; MAN WANTS WORK OF
siinie kind, indoor prel'erred. Can <l<>

paper iiaiiging, ealsominiiiK and paiiit-

iii.U. Can make himself useful in whole-
sale hiiu.-;e or warelioust. Address K '.'2,

lleiakl.

SITUATION WANTED BY EXPERI-
eiieed <"ry goods and gents' furnishnigs
man. H. E., Herald.

WANTED—WORK OF ANY KIND Bi'
the day by a young woman. 14 Ea.-t
First street.

YOUNG GIRL WOULD LIKE PLACE
in lioarding house or hotel to do second
work fir wash <lishes. Agnes Miller 211S

West Seventh sireil.

WANTED - HOT'SECLEAIIING, OR
stores and olflces to clean, flra. Jack-
son, 2?i First avenue east. Work guar-
anteed.

{ FOR 8ALE-MISCELUNE0US.
\

V(m SALIv CuTTA(;i-: ON HAltK
I'lUil: cost $s,"). Will .sell cottage \v!;ii

tl ni Mxlil. stove, etc.. for %'"', if laKeit

before Ai ! 1. 1' ;il. Herald.

CIJIIIA^I^ri BUYS FINE UPRIGHT
r 101111 Piano, almost new; cost .$t:vi.

l-'irsi-e! is-j maker. 2 ••umI o BanniuK
block, oPl><)site Glass bloek.

DO YOU WANT .\ lt»T JN SLXTIl I»l-

visioii. West DulnthV Make rnv an offer

for one on Nnrttm, near Central. R. F.
Belleperelii , 627 Chamher of Commerce.

AD I* All *•" ESTEY MAKE, HIGH
UnUNH tiiji, walnut case, nearly new.
2 and u Banning block, opposite Gia.<s
lil'ick.

l-Tdt SALE—P.VLACK MI:AT MARKET.
Be.^t location in city, doing a good busi-
ness. Cheap. Corner Twelfth and Tower
avenue. West Superior, Wis.

Horses ! Horses

!

Large corsignments? of heavy logging

and draft horses are dady idaced (.n the

Mirlway Horse Market of

BARRETT * ZIMMERMAN.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.

FOR SALE—BUFFALO OVERCOAT IN
good condition. Address K 100, Herald.

nNANCIAL.

MONEY LOANED ON WATCHES, DT-
amonds, all goods of value, from J1.60 to
$iOO('. KeystoTie Loan and Mercantll*
comnany. IG West Superior atr^-nt.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AM(_»''NT.
Wo buv Con.'-olidated ;-tock. Coolcy &
Underhill, 2<>7 Exchange building.

I B'J^INKSS CHANCL3.
|

•••••••••ft I ••••i»fia>*"***«t«#f •*••!•#• •••••«*i<t««

WA!'TED—MA^: ^^ ITH j:<>» CAoH TO •

bn\- mtf.r":-t. m a lignt nianufactorni"
>^n.inn~£ which pav;, big menc-v. K 46,

H--:a!d

LOTS OF MONET MADE IN STOCKS
Ir Wall Eireijt wlih $50. P.'^lnclpa! guar-
anteed. Pend lo;' nirtirjuiars. Airslee
&-. C\,., bar.kfrx. li: Bra-iiHay. Ns a'

ycrt. ,

HERALD "go A

WANTS WORD.

\
FOR RENT-HOUSES.

\

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE SMALL
buildings in East End; also large build-
ing, suitable for livery and sale sta-
bles. A. R. Macfarlane & Co., 112 Ex-
change building.

3-ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, 212 EAST
Third street.

HOUSES. ST0RE:S, FLATS. OFFICES.
By Crosby & Martindal«, 106 Providence
building.

FOR RENT- ROOMS.

FOR RENT - TWO FURNISHED
front rooms, with board, 130 Sixth ave-
11 ae west.

FOR RENT-NiCELY FURNISHED
room, suitable for two. with board. No.
22S Second avenue west, corner Third
street.

FOR RENT-THREE MODERN FUR-
nished rooms, electric light, furnace
heat, etc., 101 East Fourth street.

FURNISHED ROOMS — HOUSEKEIOP-
ing. Stove. So'.t West Superior street.

HERALD fc ,

WANTS ^ WORD,

ST, PAUL & DULUTH R, R,
LnioM Depot, 'bai.v. t Ex. Sunday.

Lv. tg oo am
•i 55 pm
ii t5 pm

Trains f«ir

St. I'unl and
Miii:it!ai>oii!(

Ar, *6 4; am
" tl 40 pm
" •700 pm

EASTERN R'Y OF MINNESOTA,
city T>rt>t 0mc»-4t2 Wtt taHrior 8t.

Leave Dulutti. Arriv*

ti 10 p.

ijp.
ST. PAUL

AND MINNEAPOLIS
*Dally. t Daily except Sunday.

ta 10 p. m.
*7 00 a. m.

*8 IS a.m.

ti 00 p.m.

Grand K.ipid5, Crookston, Grand
Forks, Montana and Coast Point*
Swan River. Hit>l)in2 »nd Im Points

•6 45 pm.

fltB.
Sleeper for iiiis p. m. train can be occupied at any

tlB-p after 9 p. m. J. G. MOONEY,
Northern Passeneer A^nt

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT. 230
V»"est Second street.

FOR RE»!T-FUT8.

FOR RENT—FLAT F'OUH ROOMS, FUIl-
nished; cheap. 722 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5-ROOM FLAT.
Gas. electric light, bath. $16.00 per
month. Cooley it Underbill, American
E-vehange liank bldg.

••iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiilltiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

I
FOR RENT-HALL |

'•••••••lll<ll|ll|i><>i>i«iai>ilt>llllllllllllllltMM*«<T

MASONIC TEMPLE HALL, FOR
dances, conc<^rts and entertainments.
Seats 20'>. Elevator. Apply to E. P.
Alexander, Torrey building.

Duluth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Go.
7:45a.m. ILv Duluth Art 8
8:20a.m. Ar Proctor Lv 3
10:07 a.m. |Ar.. Iron Junction. .Lv 1

]0:l,'i a.m. A.r Wolf Lvi 1

10:.S0 a.ni.jAr ViiRinia Lv!l2
10:21 a.m. lAr Eveleth Lv] !

]0:!Sa.m.Ar Sparta Lvil2
11:12 a.m. lAr.... Eiwabik ....Lvll2
10:35a.m.,'Ar.... Mt. Iron ....Lv;12
10:.'»a.m.lAr.... ilibblng ....Lv,12

:35 p.m.
:o5 p.m.
:P« p.m.
:10 p.m.

:o;

:30

:i;

:3.'i

:35

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Dally except Sunday. J. B. HANSON.
General Passenger Agent.

North-Wesfern Line.
Leave
Dulutr.

•Dally.
**E«cept Sunday.

Arrive
Dulatb

<iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>i.i<iiiii«<if(iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*

I
BOARD WANTED.

|
•lllltlllllllllll<lll>lfllliatllI>aiill,lllllllllllllllllllT

WANTED—ROOMS AND BOARD FOR
gentleman, wift and boy 9 years (Jjd.

Both rooms and board must be goud.
Answer B. J., Herald.

MiS'^IFS.

MIDWIFE " MRS. BANKS, 328 ST.
Croix avenue. Private hospital.

r|llilttlllt>-':l;>e.lllMll>l?>|lt>lfllllll|||l|||||(|lt|||i

•.YASTE3 TO BUY.

^^ANTED TO BUY-ON MONTHLY
l-aymems, a ino'.ieni house in East Er.l
or ceniral porlien of the city. Addres.-?
I!uyer, care of The Herald.

PIAN(
kind:
Kris

HOUfc
smo
Mae
BOUt

i.

RE OF ALL
paired. C. O.
fan stree.t.

K RAISING.
I

) RAISING
moved by D.
avenue east.

**B SB mm' St. Paul. Mpls.. •*8 OB am
*4 Sapm Twi!iE!)t Limited—' *0 BB pm

Chicago, Mliwau-i
I

Icee, Appleton,

*K tn JljOstikosti. Fond du! *tg%O tU„\ Uc, Fast Mali. ! JU
Warner Sleepers. Free Ch«lr Cara.

Oufuth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Teieptione 44.

4tS Spaltflng Hotel BlMk-Ustoi Da^f.

Leave.

*7 00 pRi

tS 4C am

•Except Saturday.
tExcept Sunday. Arrive

.BOSTON LIMITED.
Copper Country

.Daylight Exprasi.

tS 80 an

t7 55pin

Dulufh & !ron Range R. R.

3:l.j p.m.;Lv
7:15 p.m.|Ar
7:4'i |).m. Ar
7:50 p.ra.'Ar....

Duluth
Virginia
Eveleih

.. El,- ..,

...\r| 12:00 m.
..Lvf 7:ria.m.
..Lvi 7:S6 a.m.
..Lvl 7:19a.iBu

tHE

\
SECRET SDGiETIES.

mmuME

M.; F.

MASONIC.
PALESTINJ-: LODGE, NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—ReKular meeting
flrpt and third Monday evenings
me< ting F«'b. :t, linKt. \\'ork. tee( -

ond deK-ree. S. <). Sierrett, \V.
R. Kiiinedy. secretary.

rC!:

IONIC LODGE NO. 1S6. A. F. &
A. M.—licguiar meetings seemiU
and fourth Monday evenings o*'

each month at 7:3y p. m. Next
meeting Feb. 12, IWiO. WorK,

. ]{obi rt Graham,
W. M. ; H. A. Hall, secretary.

;- KP:YST0NE CHAPTER NO. 20,

% R. A. JI.—Stated convocation
and fourth Wednesday
of each month at 7:30
meeting Feb. la, l>jij.

Work, P. M. M. E. M. degree.
Henry D. Gee. H. I'.; W. T. Tenbrook.
secretary.

DL'LUTII COMMANDICRY
No. IS, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month.
7;o0 p. ni. Next conclave
'•M). B. 1>M. Work. Tempi;, r

degree. J. T. Armstead, E. C, Alfred
LeRiehcux, recorder.

A. O. U. W
A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.
Meets every Tharsiiay in Hunter block,
third floor. \Ye.st Suiierior street. F. W.
Dryer M. W. : W. J. Stephens, recorder,
Jojni ('. Walker, linanei'-r, reside'nce SIO
East Seventh street; H. S. Mills, receiver.

M. W. A.
MOIiERN WOOI>MEN OF AMERICA.-
Imiierial «nmji No. 2206. Meets at Elks
hall, ]]K West Ki!))erior street, second
and fouith i-ridax-s of each month. Vis-
itinc members always welcome. F. V.

Noble, V. C.; VV. C. Weld, banker; C.
P, Earl, clerk.

I. O. F.
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FOREST-
ers—Court tommejee No. 3283, meets the
first and tliird Friday evenings of each
month at S o'clock in Kalamazoo block,
second floor. H. W. Krause, C. R. ; W.
W. Hoopes, R. S.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES—DU-
luth tent No. 1 meets every Wednesday
e\ening at Mace;ibee hall, corner Supe-
rior street and First avenue west. Initi-

ation nights, second and fourth Wednes-
days. Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. Harrv Harrington, Com.; B. K.
Walker. R. K.

KNlGil^rS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. :G, K. P.—
meets Tiie.sda>-, Feb. C. at S p. m. at
Castle hall. 118 West Superior street. J.
B. Gibson. C. C. : H. W. Krause, K. R S.

LINE

The Pioneer Limited*
Only Perfect Train in the World.

Best Dining Car Service.

I OWES! RATES TO ALL POINTS.

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Genl. Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Lovers of Comfort and
a Good Table

SHOULD TPY THE-

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
RAILWAY CO.

DINING CAR SERVICE.

Moals in Dining Cart ara Served a la Carta.

Direct line to Oshkosh, Neenali, Marsii-
li< !(i, Fond Jo L.ie. Monaslia. S'evens

I'olnt. CIIlCACr). MILWAUKEE
and all poinis

EAST AND SOUTH,

Pullman Partor Slwpliig Cara. Pint Day CmoIi*s.

I. O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE NO. 160. L O. O.

F.. meets Tuesday evenlnii Jan. "fl. s p.
m. Work in Third degree, in Colum-
l.da hall, Twentieth avenue west and
Superior street. Visiting Odd Fellows
woleeme. Felix Lambert. N. G.; W. II.
Leonard, secretary.

Sr,\TE i>F MINNESOTA. COUNTY t»F
Si'. LOUIS-SS.
District ('e>urt, Ele\-enth Judicial Dir;-

• riet,
III the matter of the assignment of John
F'lood. In.^olvent
Notice iv. herebv given, (hat at a spec lal

I'rni oi the above named eouit to be held
at the court house on Saturday-. FeT?ru-
:rv crd. IPOi'. th? undersigned will apply
to th'' eoiirt for an order discharging him
a'- 3::r:ignee hcrem and for the releat:
ot h!r. bendimon s:- :uch aisignee.

F. G KELLY.
Duluth Evening Herald. Jan. il &i

CLAIRVOYAMT.

M. nOSCv>E, PAI^MIjT and CL--UK.

LfKi lem.'Lv..
t ;l.'j i>.ni. Lv.

\
.:''> ji.m. Lv..

7:1.'.' p.m. ILv..
1:11 a.ni.l.V'-..
l::;i ;j.ii,.!.\r..

DAILY SEUVICB.
Duiulli Ar;ni.". a.m.

W. Superior. .Ardl :'N) an..
. Superior Ar'10:37 a.m.

.\sldand Ari 7;l.');i.ni.

.\een;i li

nsbk< sli

>:eO a.m.jAr...Fond du l.ae
7:l.'"i a.ni.|Ar Mbwiuki e .

P:!.! H.m.lAr Chicago ..

, I .V' II :.>.» |>.ni.

..Lv Il::{l p.m.

. .Lv|IO;rM p.iM.

..Lvi 8:4.'i i> m.

..Lvi 6:15 p.m.

For rale.q or other informaiion. apply
dly Ticket Omce, 12S West Superior
street. Union Depot, or

Mr. M. STEPHENSON,
450 W. Superior St. General Agent

WE DO...
P^ckin?,
Shipping,

Moving and
Storing of

fine Furniture,

Household
Goods and Pianos.

General Freight
Hauling,
Hoisting of

Safes, Heavy
/Vlachinerv, lite.

DULUTH VAN CO.,
212 West Superior SI.

'PHONE 49Z.

t9

-4.
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ADVANCE

INWHEAT
Market Started Out Easier

But Grew Stronger Dur-

ing the Session.

THE GABLES LOWER

EsUblished 1863

Weare Commission Company, Chicago.
— Qrain, Provisions, Stooka and BondSm

Private wires to all Exchanges. 'Phonm 718 QEO. RUPLEY, Mmnmgor:
We make a specialty ot Boston Copper Stocks. Duluth Office—SfO Board of Trade.

Increase In the Argentine

Shipments—Sales at Chi-

cago For Export.

Duluth Hoard of Trade. Fob. L>.—The
wheat market opened easier and lower
liii.s morning, the early new.s being of a
btarish tliaracter. The cablts reported

^iivhtly lower prices at Liverpool and a
*U (. line of 10 ciutiraes at Paris, while there
was an Imrease In the wheat shipments
i"n.m the ArKtntlne Rtpublic, rihowing

that bu.sines.-i li::d no; b< en sreatly hin-

dered l>y the i>laBUe. 'I'he market soon

Krew stronger as the Paris market closeu

!irm.er and Chicago reported a sale of 110,-

iiMt lin.-i for direct export. Tlie Norlhwesi
reeeipts wre moOorate. Trading, howi ver,

• luiel. The strength increased as the
ion a<lvanc(<l. anu the close was •>8C

ii'-r tlian yesterday herr and ^^lii'-^c

. : • r at t'hicago for the May option.
iiailiiifT ill fiuures w.^.s dull on tlie Du-

luth board. May wlu-ai oi)en'"'(l Uc lowi-r
" 'nUf. sold up to frri..c at li:40. touclieil

at 12:10 and advanced to fisc at 1

H-k. It clo.Sfd at i;st.'. Iteing ^c hisher
I hit II yestt-rda.v. Aliout l^.tNii bus ol cash
sintf was sol<i at IV under May. Corn ad-
\;iii(i.d ''itC C'a.":h tlax rose '.^e. May llax
V as unclianKid. while September llax
gained Ic. Oats, barley and rye were un-
ihansrod. Following were the closing
priets:
Car inspeciior— Wheat. TlIc: corn, 27:

rive. b7'jc. No. 1 northern, cash, 6Bc; i'>

arrive, f.Gc: May, CSc: July, f>9c. No. 2
i;nr:hern. CI'tjc. No. :i spring, tt>c. Oats. 24

j'^. Ry. r.or. Barley. o!-37c. F!ax. casii,
-.: May. $1..>S; September. $1.10. Corn.

ir inspection—hWeat, .V?; corn. 27:

"i ~. 1: barley. :.. Receipts-Wheat, 30.7H7
biis; corn. li>,2;r> bus: tlax. 7o!» bus. Ship-
m-nts—Whtat. l."..7U bus.

Ship Your Grain to

McCarthy 3ros«& Go.
Grftin Commi««ion Miirehantt,

Duluth an 1 .vll:ineapo.is.

W£ SELL BY SAMPLE.
REFERENCES:

First NationrJ Bank, Duluth, Minn.
American Exchange Bank, Duluth.
Metropolitan Bank, Minneapolis
Security Bank, Minneapolis.

$0.6.V;8

b.">',2

C-.Vj

W\^
1.10
i.rxS'..

CASH S.M.KS FRIDAV
No.! northern wheat. 1 car
Xo; 1 tiortheni. 2 <-ars
N">. 1 northern. r.,"iaO bus
N". I '.'.orthern, 2,7e"f hus..
I'lax. lo.<KW bus Sept'-niher
l"l.i>:. t.<W bus May

OH THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Whsat and Corn Firni'-Oats Steady

—Provisions Strong.
cijh-a>:<-. K'

b

'I'of wheat market
ojieiii d ea<i<-r today. May ;t shade iindei

yest<-rd;iy at »;7"j'«"<c. Cabl'S were s;it;htl.\'

lower and Argentine shipments wen-
"ov;l» ovi-r lasi w<'ek Id iodieate to many

1.-^ that ilie jdague has not ranse<l
11 enittai rassni'-iit. A tniie of firmni-ss

•ariy tieveloped, as P.iris whie)i has been
l'» i<ntim«'S lower, showeii a tirm tone a^
ih. elose and it was reported that 110.imi;>

l.iiv |);,i| i„.,M sold for dirt'cl ex!>or! from
Slay ad\.in<'e<| |m tWtjiC. eased off on

' taking to iTr^r. reacted to t;S'4«: and
;:st eased iifi" lo lisiVji^t-. Trade wa.^

; . r fjui'-t and without feaiure. t^ot al
u • ipts were 21 ears, none of which Krad-
<-d <ontra<.-t. Minneapolis and Duluth re-
ported rill cars i'Sainsi ;Hi2 last week and
410 a year ago.
The market later turned strong, inllu-

I lued to a degree by a rather bullish le-

P' 1 1 of ih<' Modern Mille:. Foreigners
were credited with buying. May closed •:»

"if^e over yesterda>' at •>>'2''J^(tC.

The cf>rn "market was lirm. country of-

t'iuKs being light and receipts only fair.
:.' ( ars here. May opened a shade up at

."xc and advanced early to 33c.
lie corn market was quiet to the end

bill c'losed strong. May V4c up at :'>;i'sc.

The oafs market was dull and feature-
) : !y. the tone rather easy at the

Later sympathy with corn had
• ....ying eTTect. Receip's here were 100

'11.-. more than double tlie estimate. May
•p-ntd a shade lower at 23^4c and ad
vanied to 23-se.

.\ rumor that the worlds visible supply
of lard for Januar>- is only "tOOO tierces
••ompared with tCi.MH) tierces a year ago
had a .'^^tn-nptluning effect on the pro-
vision market. Theie w.is strong buying
">f May lard and ribs early. May porK
'lulled 2'._-'<i.">e iiv»'r yesterday at $10.77'-j

'ilii.sii aoif a'Hai. . d "to $lo.s7V.;. May lard
7. up at *.">. advancing to 3W.or> anil
.May ribs :": licr at f'..iSL'V2y.'-.>>r,, ad-
vaiM-iii-: III i."..>;'.j.

fl.ise: Wheat. February, 6t>*4e; March.
i;ii.<»\i-: .Iidy. tt'.^'ic. «'iirn. Februiry,
:"-'i' ; M.i.\. :«',<; .ruiv, ;W^|f./V. «Mls,
I'ebruarv. 22", e: .May. ItO-e; Julv. 22-V''.
I'ork. Februarv. *lii.7r.; .\lav. ?lit.;>r.: .luiv.
$ia.'^t7'i.. Lard, l-'.-biuarv. ^:,\^^: .Mar< a.
$.'.'«7'.; May. $»,.07' .; Jidv." $ii.ir>. Ribs. Feb-
ruary. $-'..*«i: May, $,'>.:" K^fi.W.: July. $:....

V

<';isli wheat. No. :.' t ed . fijtrrj 70c ; No. 3 red.
•W«»>s'-,.e; No. Z liard wiiii'-r, •irt'/.jc; No. i
t;:ird winter. »j2'?/i)rtc: No. 1 northern spring,
t;7' J 1 /•?•(; No. ti niirili<-rn spring, »>7'r/»)>'/»j«';

.N.r :; spring. •>;x««7e. Corn. No. 2, :!1-\c;

No. :!. :;ii.i«i't:<-. Oats. No. 2. 2:>: No. :;,

J2'~''i%c. Flax, cash Northwestern. $1..V.»;

S>.oihwestern. Jl..'t»: May. $!.«•: Sep.-Omber.
Sl.l". Rye. May. .")3'ic. Barley, caso. .5,'(Tr

t5c. Timothy. February. $2.55; March,
$2.<V». •*I'>ver, JIareh. $s.5<(.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker.
grain and stock broker. 3iU Chamber of
Commerce and I'u? Board of Trade.
Chicago. Feb. 2.—Wheat—There was a

fairly large trade in wheat today and the
market ruled nervous, and after repeatc.l
tln(tiiat!<M!s tiiiall.v e'.osed *4e higher th.in
last night. Foreign barkets wert- g- neral-
ly quiet, with the exception of Pari.s.

whi''h closed nigli>r: said ti:> be on .le-

i-iiunt of unfavorable weather in France.
Livj-rpool elosfd nniet and unchanged
ii.im \' Argentine shiiimen:s .is

). rjv.it. •'! til us were sitO.OOi bus.
I' ,11 < iiieago and the Northwest

ear.a. against 5*>0 last year. Th*»re
.. ,. .. moderate demaiid f"r i'ash wheat.
hut export limits gi-nt-rallv wire out of
line. The seaboard rt-poried a moderate
demand there. The visible supply Mon-

lo s.hinv anotlnr lieiT'.ase.
-luarter of i mti-
•it is very biiUish,

r' Oivr to bull ne%vy
I e ,1 l>ci tor export

'

. mav fillow If our
p E:^MmaU'l recetjiu.
If?

uiark< t r'i!?d ^rry cons willi

tght enmr to Uch rour-
-j j^.-)j cafh •ic-mand fv-vi-

.'..: , .:, i'. "Lr-orpoc! reported tli^lr

:r.arL.i ai firm. '4d h:i;hcr lar the da-
ind reported better rtemind there. Ar-
gentiae shipments wee reported at 520,000
iiu-s The weather wa?? gi nerally favor-
a'>>« f;.' till niuvencT.t t- rurket anu
today's al\ance may bring out freer ol-

ferings. Tf not. prices are likely to work
sfinie higher. Estimated receipts for to-
morrow. SitO cars.
t>ats ruled llrm all day in sympathy

with wheat and corn, and closed V4c high-
er tlian last night. There was good cover-
ing bv sb.'rts owing to better cash d -

mand'and light country offerings. Clear-
ances from the Atlantic seaboard were
only 4(x)0 bus. but there was a better ex-
port demand with some business done to-
day. Estimated receipts tomorrow, lit5

cars.
Provosions onened strong and higher on

the very small stocks published ilas
morning, brokers supposed to n.-preseni
Cudaliy interests were heavy buyers. Out-
siders "sold freely to realize and it looks
as if they would have nothing left for
further advance. The situation now is

stronger than ever. We have 5c hogs,
and much lighter stocks than expected,
and enormous consumption. Hog receipts
are ai)t to increase somewhat, but .all are
wanted. Estimated hogs tomorrow, 21,-

wo.
Puts, May wheat, 65%-Vic.
Calls, May wheat. 66',4&t)0V8-V4c.

WEARES REPORT.
Chicago, Feb. 2.—The wiieat market has

been strong all day and towards the close
developed a degree of strength that had
a very effectual inlluence on the shorts
in themarket and a (piiik advance to (JST^c

was the result. The chief influence was the
French news, cables reporting prospects
bad and as this was accompanied by good
buving orders showing a very practical
beliwf in the truth of these rumors, the
market showed ijuick response. The con-
tinued resistance which wheat is showing
under heavy prissure and without thi

sui>port of ade^iuate outside interests, has
been winning it friends and we note a
change of feeling evident on change fa-
vorable to I he buying side. We have to

admit that tiic legitimate side is still

ntit as strong as it ought to be but it is

a matter of history hat speculation cuts
almost, if not (lU'te as much figure in

bulling prices as supply and demand.
However, there is a brightening uj). This
latter as evidenced by better cash i\f-

ijuiry and undoulUedly muhc more casli
business would be accomplished were it

not for the erratic action of railway peO'
pie as regards rates. There is a very evi-
dent speculative improvement from the
outside. There is an absorbing of %vheaL
on a large but quiet scale under OSc by
people who are not readily hammered out
and the splendid buying wliich was in

evidence this morning on the part of
foreigners is also a very significant feat-
ure. The market promises excellent ac-
tion. We look for increased speculit^ion
under range of prices and scalping op-
portunities which we believe will prove
attractive t3 clients. Bulls who haTo
bougnt wheat on breaks have found it a
l):-oiitable way of taking the market for

s.ime time past and we believe tliat action
(ontinued along that line, aeceptin goou
proiiis %vhen thcv are in sight is wise.

At the .'^ame time for investment purposes
May wheat bought in the neighborhood
of "riSc and reasonably margined in our
opinion will cause the holder no worry
and we believe will net him profitable Tt-
it.rns. The Modern Miller reports the
wheat in the Southeast in part of the bell
'u\ a very susceptible condition to this un-
favorabfe weather. I.,lverpool cables were
steady closing unehanged to >sd higher.
Paris was irregular upon some futures
and lower on other. Antwerp was un-
changed. Clearances 186.000 bus and it is

expected that the visible will show a de-
ciease on .Monday of over ,^00,Oi»a l)us. Ar-
g< iitine shipments wen slightly heavier
tlian last week. Tiiis in spite of the- plague
tilk IS soin what si;tnificant. Primary le-

eeipts were 3"»3.0<H» bus. compared witn
...'.t'.'W bus last vear. The Northwest, iiad

^r cars against 410 last year. Clearances
ft r the wi ek, both coasts, were :;,.')J>6,(."h:

lui^-. New York reports 48 loads taken there
li r expori and there were 50,000 bt.s sold
11 om lie re.

Kxeellent ca.'sh demand and small of-

fi rings ha 1 a beneficial effect on valuts
m corn tiiis morning and a good advam-:
',\a:- scored. Liverpot.' was ^sS'Vid nighe:.
Cilaranees s'i'.ttOO \: Argentine sliio-

nients wer.> only si' ly over last week
I»i ceipts we»- 47H ca>.i with 5!>u estimated
fir tojuoiiew. Local «a!es wer? <i!(i.^JO«j

b'is. t'.nd New Vork reports V> loads taken
\iir<! for e\|oit. There is buying on th.;

p.Tt of ir;e>-.. sts who are strong an.l «'on-

s-iv.iiive of corn around these iif,':res

a"d ie»la'idv the situation as n >:ariis

d ruand .nid the limited supnly waich
\i f nu rs are in< lined to allow niC irade
v\ )!r.iiM>« the Paving side of tMn cere.il.

We believe very iirmly that corn will .>^eli

ii.v.ider;'.Iily higher thai, at present liiV-

n'l:^ and v.-auid advise clients ti. ac.'^iit

b:i.iks as bi.ying points.
>.U.^ ii.!ve been symi)at'n"Iea'ly tiitii

V. . 1 .1
^•

'.!,;}
' increase in si p;cn.jr busi-

U' " .te| Iv-hl country 'i'Te'n,'s. '"» - .|i"

:• : 1. k f'- O'lts to do m len excipt fvn.-
•( III. tic.il'v wJth other rr>.ns.

11 IS (.'.i-'ej't tliat the trad.! i}? b-^inn'n,?
ti' r ali7" •Jh'- bullish situiti"n ~uin;«:n ing
» .• «.o. s TI •. mark't "ns •:>•..•.'U.-ed to

tl i( feeling this morning. The most po-
t« U inlluen<-e has been the bullish stock
r. (oris which have proved smaller than

*^ WEARF: COMMISSION COMPANY.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
,N'. w York. Feb. 2.—Close, wheat,

M irch. Te^sc; May, U^v: July. 74^40. Corn.
>. ly, 39c.

LAND SCRIPS,
PINE LANDS,
STOCKS.

H. W. COFFIN,
Ghamber of Oommercm.

Farm horses, choice 80(?il20

Farm horses, common to good— .'iO'^' J^J

Mules 75I1I20

i E PRODUCE MARKETS.

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
.v-^ip—The quotations below are for

'"r.,!, which change hands in lots on the
~^r.r^ market; in hlling orders, in order to
secure best goods for shipping and to cov-
er cost incurred, an advance over jobbing
prices has to be charged. The figures
are changed Tuesdays and Fridays.

BUTTER.
Print creamery, per lb 2614® 27V2
Cream, spearators, fancy.. 2tl ((i 27

Dairies, fancy, special make 20 fti) a
Packing stock 14 ^1) 14»^
Dairy, fair 18 (igi Zo

CHEESE.
Twins, flat, full crm, new.
Full cream. Young America
Swiss cheese. No. 1

Brick, No. 1

Limburger, full cr'm, choice
Primost 5V^@ 6

EGGS.
Candled, strictly fresh l'> (ffi 16
Candled, storage 11 ffi) 12

NUTS.
Hickory nuts, large, per bus 1 50

Filberts, per lb 13 @ 14
Chestnuts, per ib 12 W 13
Soft shell walnuts, per lb.. 14

Soft shell almonds, per lb.. 17
Brazils, per lb 8 (^ 9
Pecans, per lb 10 (q! 11
Peanuts, roasted, per lb.... 8
Raw peanuts, per lb GVi® 6

HONEY.
Fancy white clover 15 @ 16
Fancy white clover in jars,
strained, per lb 121^0 13

Golden rod 13 (iv 14
Dark honey 12 'if- 13
Buckwheat, dark 12 <& 13

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb 12
Ohio, per lb 10
Maple syrup, per gal 90

13 @ 13Vi
14
13
13
13

5V^@

14
14

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus
Medium, hand picked, bus..
Brown beans, fancy, bus..
Green and yellow peas

POPCORN.
Rice corn, shelled
Choice, per lb

FRUITS.
Apples, per bbl
Seedlings California oranges
'California navels
Messina lemons, per box...
Bananas
Cocoanuts, per doz
Dates, p( r lb

2 23
2 00
1 yo
1 40

3 M
2 7u
3 00
3 25
1 ,.0

13

@ 1 00

® 2 40
((i 2 13

^ 2 10

4
3V.

4 .-.0

3 (X)

S 3 25
ac 3 50

C<' 2 00
60
15

@ 1 33

(f? 2 25
r/f H eo

3 00

@ 1 85
<fi 5 00

48
75

Dates, Fard, per box 1 25
Concord, crates 2 00
Pears 2 00
Cranberries 7 75

CIDER.
N. Y. sweet cider, per keg.. 2 75 ,

Fruit juices, per keg 3 50 (&; 3 75
VEGETABLES.

Celery, dozen bunches 35
Hubbard squasli 1 25
Sweet potatoes. Jersey, bus 1 75
Sweet potatoes, per bbl 4 50
I'olatoes. per bus 45
Beets, bus 70
Radishes 75
Onions, green dozen bunch 75
Carrots, jier bus .50

Rutai)ages, per bus 35
Oyster plant, per doz 25
Horse radish, per lb 8
Parsley, per doz 20
Cauliflower, per doz 2 40
Lettuce, per bus 1 W
Red and green pepper 1 00
Mint, per doz 30
Cabbage, per lOo lbs 1 75
Cabbage, new t;alifornia
crates, per 100 lbs 2 <0

Red cabbage, per doz 50
LIVE POULTRY.

Spring chickens 7
Hens, old ti

Old roosters 5
Turkeys, fancy !»

Turkeys, common S
Ducks 7

(si 85
6<J

40
30

(IV

(li

r.o

25
2
i

(^ 1 25

ae 50

(ft 2 00

(0) 60

<jeese
MEATS.

(iH

(w
(iii

(III

8
7
6

10
:)

8

'11

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT,
riinneapolls, Feb. 2.—Close, wheat :n

s,; ire—No. 1 northern, February, ('..".^ic,

X IV, fiv*4'*«"sc: July. tJ7^c. On track—No.
I Hard. <;7'k<-: No. 1 northern, 6.5V8C; No. 2

no.tliern, ti;!%c.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS.

JT,y_
«

.. .-n .

1 ,'h .

I .V .

C

1

se .

J y—
( .11 .

I ;h .

1 .V .

( .^e .

L'u- Minne-
luth. apoiis.

...«7',4B

Chi-
cago.

...t>SB

...BS'4B

...w,

...l^-^VjB

...li'.iB

64^--8 C7%-T4
«5-'^4-'^ 65%
*>\\-% ti7-?'4

ti5%--s ysvj-%

B6"-hA
<J7'h
««'<

•17 's

New
York.

74-»«

V4-'.8

74^»B

74Vs
74 "h

(. IIICAGO oats, corn AND PORK.

• n
;h
.V

t)ats.
May.

..2:;<;.

..23"::A

Corn. Pol
May. May.

:c;'

:;2S4

:KPhK

$lo.:i5

*lo.72"if 1<'.N5

$i".!tri

Bush

WHEAT MOVEMENT,
Receipts. Shipm
Bushels.

V Y.-rk :•:'.'"'"

l.idelphia 12.WI
timore t>4,5>i2

.•do 5.5N(

irolt «"»

I.,ouis 17.IM)

;ton 161,787

eago I\0«»»

waukee H.<">>»

luth 30.7H7

ineapolis 20S.;tH(i

nsas City 27,6^')

cnts.
Is.
11.777
l..'i;is

r.i.;t!tr)

:;.!. di

1.714
15.0.M

it'.nii

I.-IH
15.711

.'.'J. 15)
11.4J0

ll!1-

• I.n l<

'Mil "

e\I)eeti'd
\ halt

Lo.a
ill' ' •

t I..

•II'
I clc

I.IVFIRPOOL GRAIN.
.iverpool, Feb. 2.—Wheat, steady,

t inged to '4d lower; March. 5s 10^4d:

> IV, 5s V>^i(\: Julv. 5s lO^d. Corn, quiel,
> i'%(\ higher; F'ebruary. os 7^d; May, 3s

•T 1; July, 3s 6i'2d.

LIVE STOCK.
<'hicago. Feb. 2.—Cattle, receipts. 2.>oO.

S ow. firm. Beeves, $4.0O^j6.25; cows and
h'ifers. $3.00'fj.5.00; stockers and feeders.
S -T.'af.S.': Texas. $4.2.Vn."..oO. Hogs, receipts.
t< day. 21,0(HJ: tomorrow. 16.000; left over.
:,'l:3. Slow to .5c lower. Mixed and butch-
e.s. S4.ti«r'<i4.72'«»; good to choice heavy,
$4.7'.r" !.f.5: roiij.^h heavv. $4.(iO<?t4.70; ligh..
$;".."/</ 4.S0: hulk of sales, $4.7.j<fi4.S."). Sheep,
n leipts. 70(it». Strong. 5'iilOc higher. Sheep.
$; 6.5'(,.-,.40: lambs, $5.0(i1/7.25. Offlcial re-
ceipts and shipments for yesterda.v: Cat-
II '. receipts. s7i:?: shipments. :;:t75. Mugs
r. ceipts, i;t.i;w; shipments, :,n\. Sheep re-
c ipts. >>sl".t; shipni-'Uls. 761.

MIDWAY llORtiE MARKET.
.Mnme-'^'Ot.T Tr.-iiisfer. St. Paul.—Barret'

^ Zimmerman :. repfirt; Heavy loggin;;
h'.rs's were in .1 bett'T demand than for
t|.n pqst three tve»'k^;. Wisconsin lurob*T-
nien bought in r^r load lots, fcelecting the
'• ttpr tl35t. <^f hpr-e,;;. Trade on farm
fi>rt-r;- tnac('\'" Pifices .hewed : ymp-
•••wi: of nraknetr. ''au??d by the '.argc
» 'jlu're of horc^t' placc-J on tht markc
• jocd farm chunk: are advancing in price"
!n the country nnd a rapid rise on th-i

V holesak market il looked for. A stroui,'
inquiry for muk3 and Western branded
horses was had today. Quotations:
I'-it'torj. tinoicv vII'''^'l-K^

L rafters, conuncn to good so^x-^O

Mull.
Lamb
Veal, good
Beef, dressed
Hogs
Vial, faiicv
BRAN AND SHORTS.

Bran, le*) n)s, saclts inc..
Bran. 200 lbs. sacks inc..
Shorts, 100 lbs. .sacks inc..
Sho;-ts, 200 lbs, sacks inc..

S
9

ti'"

10
CAR LOTS
. 14 50 ?il5 00

.. 14 00

.. 14 00

.. 13 50

IN NEW YORK.
•New York, Feb. 2.— Butter, receipts, ;riNl

packages. Firm. June creamery. 20(J/2:>c;

Western creamery. '>V<i2x: factory, 16^t£

ISi^i'. Cheese. re«-eipts. 2651 package.^.
Fall made fancy large. 12%(fiVic: fail made
fancy small. M^ilil^v: large laie maue,
11*4c: small late made. VZ'<i\iC. Eggs, re-
ceipts. 9021 packages. Firm. Western i:<c

loss off; Western un.graded at mark, 141/

IS'-c.

l.\ CHICA(;0.
Chicago, Feb. 2.—Butter, steady.

Creameries, 10ft24c: dairies, 19t/22c. Egj^s,
strong. Fresh, 16''/V2e. Dressed poultry.
firm. Turkeys. SU'^/ft'/jc; chickens, S'fiOc.

Seeks a Divorce.
A 70-ye.H:-.M wife s .king a divorce

fii:ni a husband of 50 on
the ground of desertion is thr-

sulistan.e of the case of Inge-
borg .l.ihnson a.gainst Lnui H. Johnson,
be.giiii in district court yesterday after-
noon. .Mrs. Johnson sets forth 'he age.^

as :>bove. iiml says that they we'-v

oianied in .'Sweden. Dee. 1;!, 1><7:>. Tilt y
liave no children. The complainant
jilleges that her hush.ind deserted her
without . aiise Sept. I. lS!t4. ;inil that h"
lias remained away from her ever since.
S.I she asks f.jr an ttbsnlute diV'jroe. John
Jciisvvold. Jr., is hci' attorney.

PHELPS' CONDITION.
New Haven. Conn., Feb. 2.—There was

no change during the night in the condi-
tion of Hon. Edward J. Phelps, ex-minis-
ter to England, who is ill witli pneumonia
here.

ROOD REJECTED.
Des Moines. Iowa, Feb. 2.—The appoint-

ment of Col. H. H. Rood as a member of
the state board of control was rejected to-
day in the executive session by a vote of
23 to 26.

GET VICTORIA CROSS.
London. Feb. 2.—The Gazette this even-

ing signifies that it is the queen's intention
to confer the Victoria cross on Capts. Con-
greve and Reed, Lieut. Roberts and Corp.
Nurse, for their atteirpts to save the gun.--

at the battle of Colenso.

Only one rtmedy in the world that wiM
tit once stop itchiness of the skin in any
Ijari of the liody ; Doans Ointment. Al
anv din.g store. .")0 cents.

The Chancellor is reliable. Winecke &
Doerr's leading 10-cent clgax.

GAINS IN

OGKS
Only a Few Specialties On

New Yoric iExchange

Showed Losses.

CLOSING WAS FIRM

Speculation En tied Strong

and Confident, With the

Railways Lsading.

New Y'ork, Feb. 2.—

(

the vtirious iron and ste

fliat they were still i

bulls. A wide opening
an.l transactions of 360

lowed by a further ri-''

pared with ;*5->4 at yestt

tional Steel moved up
stocks Improved slightl

national group benetit<
abroail. Third Avenue \

ure, ruling quiet. Lot
upwar.l and Third Avei
decline below last nigh
10 ?Hil. Meanwhile, tnei
of irregularity in the
Steel and Wire, Sugar
showing the effects ot
Renewed i)iessure agai
lowered it below !)S, and
effect was jiroduced on
Covering in Tennessee (

to i)itr aiitl the market
ened and held the adv
o'clock. New points o
oped in the market af
eluding stocks which ar
lironiinent, notably Pa(
can Cotton Oil and A
Ihprovemeiits of a sub
eor.iinued to be recorde
metal groui>. Tenness
up to 104, reacting the
ruled very very feverish
creased trading in thf
w.is al :i higiier valui
siength beint; shown by
New Y'ork Central. Mif

Speculatloi
large busine
bonds whi

Burlington,
re.gular. A
in railroad
around.
Extensive realizations

ertil lower level of pric
ings were so well talt'

were encouraged to rei

succeeded in checking V
long. On the rebound.
Ohio was a feature, a
points over last night,
erties came back to llie 1

lation ended strong ani
the best for railways,
general run of railroad
and exceptions to the
c)ini>rised i>nl.v a few s

'pening jjrices for

el Issues indlcate.l

1 favor with the
in Tennessee Coal
' shares was fol-

? to 59Vi as com-
rday's close. Na-
to 48. Railroad

y with the liiter-

d by firmness
;as devoiil of feat-
al issues worked '

MP, after a slight
's level, improved '

e was a good deal
,

gener;il market, :

and Peoplc.'s Gas
|

the realizations.
1st Thir.l Avenue
some sympat.ietic
the general list,

"oal brought it up
in general hard-
mlage well at U
f strength devel-
er 11 o'clock, 1n-
• usually n>iL very
ific Mail, Ameri-
naeonda !vlinirig.

itaniial character
cl by some of il."

ee Coal bounded
n below par ami
thereabouts, in-
standard stocks

ti.ei. conspicuous
Southern Pacific,
souri Pacific and
al noon w..s ;i-

«s was transacte I

•h were firm all

imparted a gen-
es, but the offer-
•n that the bu'.is

lewed efforts and
le reaction before
the Ballinioie ^'

Ivancing about 3

Some other prop-
lighest and spcou-
confident, about

Net gains in the
itocks wcr.» large,
general a.lvancos
>ecia!ties.

PERSOHALS.

S. F. Alderman, of Eralnerd, is at the
Spalding today. .

Sam Eckstein, of Chicago, is at the
Spalding' today.
C. C. Warren, of Waterbury, Vt„ Is in

the city, a guest at the Spalding,
H. R. Tinkham, of New York, Is in the

city.
A number of Elks came down from Two

Harbors last evening for the session here.
.Among them were: M. T. Hannon, J. D.
Budd. H. L. Holden, John Brown and L.
R. Witt.
Timothy Foley, the railroad contractor

came up from St. Paul last evening.
George D. Kirkham, of Chicago, is at

the Spalding.
Mr. and C. S. Bartram, of St. Paul, are

at the Spalding.
Miss Gleason, of Gladstone, Mich., is al

the St. Louis.
C. B. Yale, of St. Paul, claim agent of

the Great Northern railroad, is at the St.
Louis.
R. F. McClennan, of Brainerd, is in the

city, a guest at the St. Louis.
Mrs. W, N. Shephard. of Tower, was at

the St. Louis last evening.
C. C. McCarthy came down from Grand

Rapids last evening.
Franc B. Daniel, of Minneapolis, was at

the St. Louis last evening,
Mrs. A. C. Farrar, of ls24 West Second

street, left this afternoon for a visit of
two weeks at Ashland, Wis.
Thomas Hannibal, who has resided in

Duluth for the past ten years and has
been in Louisville, Ky.. for the past three
or four months, has decided to make it ills

home for the present, and has therefore
sent for his family who will leave for
Louisville tonight, with the exception of
his oldest daughter, who will remain in
Duluth, as she holds a position in the Can-
adian government office in this city.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Sugar
Am. Steel Wire com
Tobacco
Atchison com
Atehisou pfd
Brooklyn Transit ..

C. M. & St. P
C. B. & Q
C. A: N. W
Federal Steel com.
Fe.'ei-al Steel pfd...
Great Western
L. & N
Manhattan
Missojiri Pacific ...

.v. P. comm.^n
,N. I*, prcferi'.'d
l'"i)ple's Gas

i

Hock Islan-l
Southern Pacific ...

L.atlier pfd
I':iii.n Pacilii- pf.i..

Western Union ...

Leathor com
.Monev

118 4:
.58 /4J

103^,
204:
62 4'

7i) ji'

iin
1

123 4 i

160' 6;

54- i I

75 '4'

13-4;

05 ...

44 o.l

5_2^i
7.i''«l

107- i;

10C<,|
3S-41

75^1
46' 4

1

N6 -,l

16' xl

58V4I
10414I

mi,:
637/81

76%
I

iin%!
12434;

161';^i

55%)
7534!

]3%l
71*34

1

%%!
46
5:5

I

75-y4i

lOS^I
108%l

76
i

86->8|

16V, I

2';ii

117%l
i>7 i

innm
2"%\
62%'

75V4!
119 j

1231^!

160T-8

54%l
75 I

13m
79UI
H5V'!
441,2!

52 I

751 >,!

107
I

107
I

3S%|
75V2i
46').^

861 2

1

16>H

11.<<

lOSVs
::"*«

63-^

7:>-?x

119'a
124^8
161 Ti

SdVs
75
m»
»6',2

4518
5.3

7.53 i
KIN
lOS
39%
7534

I

47'4

86%
16%
2U

CHICAGO M )NEY.
Chicago, Feb. 2.—Cle irings, $23,61.-.,4e:),

balances. $1,679,518. Poj-ted rates, Jl.SrjV/

«.s.s'..; New York exchante, :JOc iiremium.

NEW Yt)RK :

New Yt.rk. Feb. 2.—.Vb

inall.\. 2',-;'''/:'> per cent;
paper. Vtt't p.'r cent; s

• asier. with actual bu>
bil.s at $4.87'.4''' '-2 f'>»' '

$4.s4'/4'}/'/» for sixty da
$4.S5 and ?l.Xsr'/Va; mmm
'«4.S4i-i; silver certiticat
silver," t'Oc; Mexican di

ernment bonds, irregul:
$1.02'j: oS, registered.
SI.e<('.4: new 4s, register".
|1.;ri%; old 4s, register*
$1.141..; 5s, registered,
$1.:.'J'..

,I()NEY.
ney oil call nom-
jirime niercaniile
lerling exchange,
iness in bankers'
iemand. ami at
.•s; poste,l rates,
•rcial bills, Jl.s;'-
s. 5tiVa''a60i/2C: bar
liars, '47i'i;c. (;ov-
r; 2s, rcsisterC'l,
M.091,4; coiqj.li,

1, $1.33%; c.iupoa.
1. $l.l4i/j; coui)on.
SI. 121, 2; coupon.

THE COTTON ?

New York, Feb. 2.—

T

oiiened firm with pric
higher. The advance w
to a net rise of !t to 11 pi

bull enthusiasm ran hi

force.] up I'M. The publ
a ris.» of 6 to 7 points
flurry of profit-taking ;

the first hour led to f

Cabdes reported a sudde
pool, which turner) the
led to heavy li<|uidation.
eulminated. i)ri<i'S hail
a rush. Ijiverpool re.

an.l flooded our mark.-i
ders. Sales to 11:;;o wen
tKH> bales.
Cotton spot closed ste

mi'llaiid uplands, ^^m". i

sales. .5,57 bales. Cott.
very steadv; Februarv.
,\pril, $7.'.t2: Mav. $7.92:

$7.95; August, $7.;Ht; Sept.
l)er. $7.21; N.jvember, •

$7.21.

lARKET.
ie cotton market
s 5 to 10 poims
IS soon Increasefl
ints. I'or a time,
rh and May v.-.ts

c ctibles re-poit. .1

in Liverpool. A
lear the CiOse of
brief rcacti-^n.

1 slump in Liver-
tables here and
Before the scare
dropped up witii
iiperated raiiUlly
with buying or-
estimated at 2'),-

olv. Kc advanci :

lid'.and gulf, ^M".
n futures elos-il
;7.9t>; Marcii, ?7.!3:

lune. $".!•:!: .lul.v.

niber, $7 44: tx-to

:7.2o; Decemlnf,

LONDON CONSOLS.
London, Feb. 2.—Consols for

piiu._.; for th<- account, b'1%-
in.'i'.">

COPPER STACKS.

Pictures at Half Price,

III onltr to make room for our itev

line of wall paper.'* just reccivci, we v. ill

place on Kale, commencing Mon'aa.v
morning. Feb !>, for four davf. ."OO cfeh-
ings which fornicrl.v :o!d from $l.L'.»

to ?l '.';> each your choi^o jO cen' . AK-o
a large line of platino*^:, carbons, jho-
to3, nipc af. and colorfd pictures, at .iutt

half the- origina! price W»! v ill ?!so
2rv f a d!.==count on import*" 1 p. •''.ure?.

ENGELb .^t CO .

French &. Bassett Buildln?:.

Ca.1! for Winecke & Doerr's Chancel-
lor. EvBr>' first-clasb dt^iler has them.

The following were fh'

copper shares renorted I

310 Board of Trade:
Boston. Feb. 2.—Clf>se:

Allouez, 2"i,Ti:;i.„; Arcadia
5i<;>'?i(iVi: Ashbed. .50c bic"

Baltic. 17(5; IS; liay Stale.
1<»i^,; Bonanza, fi^: Bosn
'>»2t;:t: Butte * Boston.
Hecla. 737(o745: Centen
12^; Copper Range. 25
42»A; Franklin, 1414: Hui
bella. JVs: Isle Royale, 2
cedes. S'A; Michigan, (ifn

Old Colony. 4''fr5; Old Do
Ola, 701.^: Parrott. 43: P
14</al15; Rhode Island; i-\

Tamarack. 17W/17f.: Te
I'nited States. 14?4(?il5i/j:;

ington, 106: Winona. 3"

39Ci40; Zinc, IC.

closing prices of
•y George Uupley.

Adventure, 5'JiV2;

11, 16%'frl7; Arnold.
: Atlantic. 25'fj2(i;

50c: bid; Bingham,
n & Montana. 2<>s

HK(/51; Calumet iVc

lial, 17: Cochita,
; Dominion Coal,
nboldt. I'h^: Isa-
I: Mass, 6%; Mer-
•2: Mohawk, 12V.;:

ninion. 17-'4: Osce-
oneer. 2: Quincy,
: Santa Fe, 4%!(i'.:

•umseh, 3>'S'^4'2:
Utah, 29: Wash-

2!&(54; Wolverine,

Will Not Partition It.

Judge Dibell this mor
in the oise of Charlr>s
against C. E. Shannon,
comjjany and others, in
sought to partition tht
ll-ii2-U. among the part
owns twenty-iiine-thirt.v
ris Realty <-ompdnv o
sixths and C. K. Sha
thirty-sixths. The inter
Shannon are uneiieumbe
interest is encuml>''rcd
.tudgments. The land, t

not known to contain r

\-aluable baciuse fd it;

A'ermilion range, .nnd i:

than $2*W'<t. The .ourt fin
t«e t.i th''' niterp-t "f the 1

the prop«^rtv. but tha" i'

.^''II i« a:. ^ wholf for
H'^v.eli i:> named as rec
J ale.

ling tiled lindings
d'Autremont. .I'-.,

the Norris Realty
vhich the plaintiff
nwi4 of section

les. The plainiul
-sixths, the Nor-
A'ns three-thirty-
mon owns four-
sts of all e,\i;el)l

ed. liut ^lann.jn s
by a number of
le court finds, i:.

lincrals. but i^ i.>

nciirncb's to th-
not worth more

is that it •ivil! not
\3rtUr. to partitton
"111 be better "•

^th, and Avrhur
Mver to make thr

Cures dl22y spells, ti! ed feeling, -tom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. Keeps
you well all the year. Rocky mountain
Tea tikenthis month o5 cents;. A:;!-:

your drusijist.

Cin BRIEFS,

Cullum, dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No. 9
Tibbettp, undertaker. 31 East Sup. St.
Funeedany printing, see R. P. Co.
Choice offices for rent. Apply to W. M.

Prindle & Co.
Judge Ensign filed findings this mnrii-

ing in the case of tht^ I'ncas National
l.tank against Robert S. Sutliffe and oth..M's,

giving judgment for f.^reclosure of a m.)rt-
gage f»ii lots ;io5 and 317. block 16, and lot
27 i, block IS, Duluth i)roper. Second di-
\ isioii, given to secure a note lor <.5i>uO.

The annual meeting of the Woodhmd
Cemetery .association will be held on Feb.
4, at Odd Fellows' hall, for the jnirpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year, and
to discuss other matters of imi)ortance in
connection with the further improving (.f

the cemetery.
Clarence Mickelson has left the Busi-

ness university to accept the position of
stenographer for the (.'usson Madden I.,um-
ber compan.v.
The usual Saturday matinee will be

given at the Parlor theater tomorrow af-
ternoon, 2-M, when a fine i)rogram of spe-
cialties will be the attraction. For next
W'Ck an entire new bill will be offered.
This morning two woodsmen named

George Durr and Hugh Pruden were
bjou.ght In from Camp No. 9. near Ciofiuet.
and taken to St. Mar.v's hospital. Durr
had his foot badly cut by the slipping of
an ax, and Pruden sustained severe iniur-
ies to his back by the falling of a tree.
Both men are doing well and tlieir injuries
ar' not considered serious.
The Saturday Herald gives want ads

the largest circulation in Duluth.
If you want more boarders why not let

it be known by a want ad in The Saturday
H'-'rald.
Professor Ourat will organize a juvenile

beginners' class tomorrow morning, lo
o'clock.

.Secretary Edward Force of the i)olice
department is on duty this afternoon for
the first time after an illness of three
vveeks,

.\t the lieaith office toflay, the following
birtlis were reported: To Mr. and .Mrs
Ole Evgen, Sixty-third avenue west and
Ramsey street, a daugnter; to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Lurvive, Fifty-seventh aveii'ie
west and Main street, a so.i; lo Mr. and
Mrs. Lieveret Meiyling, Fifty-sixth ave-
nue west and Gosnold street, a daugiiter:
to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hendrickson, 201:;

^^est Fourth street, a son; to Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Heller. 1424 West Superior
street, a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Way-
laitd Sanford, 2!;!2 East First street, u
daughter: to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Carl-
son. 2220 West Michigan street, a daugi--
tor; to Mr. and Mrs. Alexainler J. McKeii-
zie. lli»6 Garfield avenue, a ton.
A marriage .license was issued this

i-p-irning to Beshara J<Meissati and Mary
Benliihood. The parties are Assyrians, of
which race there is said to be qiiite a
<olony in Duluth.
.\nlim E. Carlson has begun suit au;iinst

Charles Grandell to recovi-r $17.'. alleged i.j

be due for labor performed in lugging. (.».

L. Young i.-. tile allornev.

Basi(et Bsii Games.
There will be

the Snperioi' nn
b:sket ball lean
c. A. and two
.•\ large number
fi.iin Du'uth. tin

III be actively i

will line up as
Snpii'i.ir.
.M'lran
U. Grace
Ely (capt.)
Kitmunstofl
Ci.iile.v

The second te
in this w:iy:
Sui)erior.
Keniff
Cary
Flerstad ,..

Kennedy
L>auffenbach
Superior will

referee and Wr
official will be

a warm game tonight a;
rmal school between tv.o
IS friini the Duluth Y. M.
from the normal school,
of rooters are going ov. r

1 the games are exp<'ci^'d
ontested. The first i. ani;-

follows:

basket
. basket
. icnter
. guard
guard

Dulutii
...Briggs
...Morso— Siniiii
...Pierce
.Brown

ims will i)robably line up

basket
basket
center
guard

. guard
i)robably
Jiy for umpire
Wheeler.

Duluth
Barnc-
Roth

Deighton
Haroldson

^Virtjl
have Ross for

Dukilh s

Damages For Assault.
William J^. .Iiek.'-Dn y< .'^'terday aftcr-

11. on in the district court, began a suit
against Henry S. Eaton to re.fovcr $2000
damages for assault. He claims tfiat in

Jan. 24 Elaton as.saulted him and beat
him severely with his lists and with a
piece of iron, cutting a hole in bis sc:i!;.i,

and otherwise treatirig him vciy iiri-

grntl.v. It is claimed that E.aton tils

o

threateneii D shoot him. A. A. Htirris
and John H. Norton are the att>;rneys.

The best costs no m-'re than the Inferior kinds. Drlni

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BEER.
SOLD IN DULUIH AT

The Ideal Beer Hall.

Entirely

Up to date
The

Remington
Standard Typewriters

New Models.

7 and 8
Absolutely Reliable, Always.

WycKoff, Scamans & Benedict.

327 Broadway, New York.

Local Offle*: 328 Wttt Suptrler Strttt,

DULUTH, MINN.

HtV V"') ^r>tc Thrn*). plmpjr-.. CVipr*' f n\.;ffi)

Sf^^i, A'hes, OH Sows, tjicer.- In Mouth, Hatr I«|i-

in£? Write OOOKREMEDYOOMPA§IY-ioi'>
Masonic Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs of cures
Capital $500,000. We soilcit the most obstinate cases
We have care<J Vcz Vwfsl cases la -5 1^ n Ziyt. ijo-

page beck trt*

Silberstein & Bandy Company.

New Spring

Golf Skirts
Fresh from our East-
ern workrooms. Bet-
ter known as the
"Rainy Day Skirt."

The proper thing for

this weather. Excel-

lent for skating,walk-
ing and outdoor ex-

ercise. Made of
"Double Texture" Golf

Cloth. Tailor stitched

throughout. Ten dif-

ferent colors. 5even
different prices

n

Vij

Clearance Sale Prices

on Reliable Shoes

!

This is the lime when assortments are broken. We are closing

out our broken assortments at specially reduced prices. Some

lots lower than One-Half price. Call and see the inumerable

bargains all through the store.

Mens' Bargains.
$5 and $6 Shoes for $3.75
Broken lot Men's Winter Tan,
Enamel and Calf Skin, coin or

Ru;:;by and Waldorf toes, our

hi;.ihest ^rade shoes, your choice

$3.75
Men's black and tan, double sole,

a lot of $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes,

a great bar£;;iin at-

$2.75
.Wen's $5.00 and $6,00 Pointed

Toe Shoes, small sizes, ^% to 8

—

$1.48
Ladies' Bargains
Ladies' Calf Skin and Kid Lace,

coin toe, $3.00 and ^4.00 Welt
or Turn Soles; to close

—

$2.48
Ladies' $3,00 and $4.00 Round
Toe, Button Shoes. These are

very desirable and are a comfort-

ble Shoe. Sizes 2^2 to 4, wide
widths; Clearing out price

—

$1,29

"I Feel
UiicomK)rt:iblc'"'

says your foot.

" cold, clairimy,

|)inchcd and
pinny."

"I Have .Felt

shoes," says

my foot,"and

:;<) I am al-

ways warm
and healthy."

Alfred Dolge
Felt Slippers .'ind Shoes are

ideal \vi!Uir f()e>t wear
Lookout for this trade mark. I.

i«j on all genuine goods.

All Felt Shoes and Slip-

pers at and Below Cost.

RUBBERS and LOW SHOES
Alisses' Light
Arctics

Ladies' ?i.25 Storm Over-
shoes, reduced to

Mne's Rubbers

.65c

$1.00

50c

50c
"lien's Lo'v Oevrshoes sizfs

6 to 8

.Men's Storm Overshoes, a QAa
rpeciil lot dt .«fUU

A, WIELAND,
123 West Superlon Stm

txjo
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MAKING

PROMISES
Lee Willcuts Calls on Saloon-

keepers and Promises

Them No Molestation.

HYPOCRITICAL CANT

still They Keep Up the Howl

About Morality and Law

Enforcement.

The utter baseness and hypocrisy of

the Republican campaign is approach-
ing a state that is rapidly becoming
nauseating to all decent men. While
howling about the Bowery, the alleged

rottenness of the police administration
of the city of Duluth and the gene :al
immorality w hifh th»^y claim i« Tllcvod
to flourish in the «ity, they are going
around interviewing every saloonkeeper
in the city and telling them that it does
not mean that they will be molested
and that they will be under l.^ss re-
straint than they are now.
For some time that revolting work

was left to W. \V. Ilutchart, who is t)
have a berth in the administration if

Hugo gets into ofHce. For the past Iwu
or three days, however. Lee Wi'U uts
himself has been alive to the do'^perate
situation in which the Hugo eamlidacy
is and has l)een going around among
the saloonkeepers and giving them iiie

promise that they are not to '»; dis-
turbed and will l>e allowed mything
they want. He catches them wher-'v.>r
he can, but with the Willculs shrewd-
ness tries to catch them in out-of-the-
way places where his conferences will
not be open to the general puldic gaae.
This* morning he had a well-known t?-
loonkeeper in conference for nearly half
an hour and promised him anything
and everything.
That man is but one of many who

have been approached by Willcuts'
smooth talk. Every saloonkeeper in
the city has been seen and the rnme
promise given—that Hugo is friendly
to them and that the howl about law
and order and morality is inade to
catch the church vote.
This is a great campaign in the In-

terest of morality and the purification
of the Bowery which the Renublimns
have been howling al>outI They hold up
their hands in holy horror every niiilit

on the stump and in their m.)rning or-
gan and then they \\ ink the other eye.

» « *

To every saloonkeeper to whom Will-
cuts goes he says that there is no doubi
of the election of Mr. Hugo, that he is

certain to be the next mayor. Thi< is

the tack which the Repul)licans are pui-
suing now. They are claiming a!! over
the city that Hugo is as good as elect-

ed and are telling everybody that they
had better get in the band wjgon. That
is all the bluster is intended for—to cre-
ate a possible stampede. The Demo-
crats smile at it. They know hr»tter.

Their canvass of the city has been com-
plete and they know that there i? ro
possibility of defeat and that Hugo v ill

be buried under an avalanche of votes.
« • *

Mayor Truelsen smilingly says fh >

News Tribune is evidently trying to add
branches to his family tree in order to

give him a shady reputation. He also
says iriat until this mornirg he nevir
ktiew that he had a cjusin this side nf

tCie water, and it is utterly untrue that
!he appointnl a certain poMceman on
the force because the man when he made
application said i.e knew i man lu

Germany who.se second cousin <info

shook hands with the mayor's unclt

.

As for the mayor's daughter, whom
the morning papef insists is employed by
the city, she has not been employed
there since Henry Truelsen, Jr., .e-

turned from Chickamauga with the

other members of the Duluth compani J.-^

that volunteered their services for th«

Spanish-.\merican war. The only rela-

tives of the mayor now employed by the

city are Henry Truelsen. Jr., who is, as

Mayor Lewis' son was during the last

Republican administration, private sec-

retary to the mayor and secretary of

the board of fire commisisoners; and
Ivan Hansen, chief of police.

The mayor says that he would not be

in the least surprised to pick up the

morning paper between now and next
Wednesday mirning and see that he had
decided to appoint his aunt city allt-
ney. But after next Wednesday it will

be all over and he will only hav the

usual allotment of relatives.

The fact that John A. Keyes, J. A. Blix

and E:. G. Wallinder addressed a meet-
ing at West Duluth last night in the in-

terests of Hugo, and that these thre.-

men are Populists, or rather have been
Populists, led the News Tribune this

morning into a spasm of ecstacy. ami
it ran one of its interviews with a

•I'rominent Populist" whose name was
not mentioned, going into history to

show the disaffection of the Populists,

and stating tliat 75 per cent of the mem
bers of that party will vote f^r HUrJo.

Here is a real interview with a real

Populist who i.s not afraid to give his

name, and it, too. goes into a little

political historv that will be of interest.

H. P. Jeckell, member of the Populist

city committee fr )m the Seventh ward,
said to The Herald today:

"1 notice that the morning paper
makes quite a stir because of the al-

leged Populist meeting at West Dulutii

last night, and that it publishes an in-

terview with an anonymous individual

whom I presume is J. K. Wighlman, if

he is anybody. As to the statement thai

"o per cent of the members of the Popu-
hst party will vote for Hug5, that is a

complete falsehood, to draw it mildly.

The men who spoke at West Duluth last

night, and the one I have mentioned,
are the percentage of the party that will

vote for Hugo. They have neither fol-

lowing nor respect in the party, and we
are only too glad that they have shown
their hand and 'lave been forced to

come out for what they are. Mr. Keyes
.'was a candidate in 1896 for attorney
general on the state ticket, and he was
defeated. This made him sore, and
when he was asked to speak during th-

campaign of 1898 he held back, and it

was near the close before he finally con-
sented to make a single speech at Hei-
mantown. On the strength of that w >rk

he became a candidate for state librar-

ian, and when that failed he was again
cast down and disgruntled.
"When the time for the city conven-

tion came along J. K. Wightman took it

upon himself to ask Mr. Keyes to be

«-hairman. The other delegates though:
that it was not the proper thing, 'n view
of the feebleness of Mr. Keyes' efforts

in behalf of the party, and a committee
waited upon him and told him that ho

should not look for the place, as he was
not entitled to it. This did not help

out his soreness, and he left the conven-

tion before it was over, and now he is

on the Republican side, and we know
where to tind him, which is more than
we knew Ijefore.

"J. K. Wightman was a candidate on

the fusion ticket in 1896, and again in

1898, and l>oth times he was defeated.
'

That was not our fault, liut that of the
people who turned him down, but it

made him sore also. When the spring
campaign started he began to attempt
to make himself dictator, and his actions
in the committee meetings showed that
intent time after time. He tried to run
things in furtherance of his own inter-
est, and he mis.sed. I understand that

he wanted to be city assessor. During
an interview between a number of

Populists and Mr. Truelsen regarding
his candidacy, Mr. Wightman broke in

with a point-blank question, asking the
mayor if, in the event of his election, he
would give the Populists an office that
would be in his gift. The mayor very
properly declined to commit himself to

any promises of that kind, and from that
on Mr. Wightman was an opposer of

Truelsen's.
"iln the convention Mr. Wightman at-

tempted to stampede it for Dr. Murray,
and failed. Then Chairman McEwen
refused to appoint him on the city com-
mittee again, and because he is thrown
lUt all around, he is disgruntled, too,

and he has gone over to the Republican
camp. E. G. Wallinder and J. A. Blix
need not be considered. The latter was
discharged from office by Mayo.'- Truel-
.sen, and that e;cplains his attitude.
These men have absolutely no followers.
Their attitude may be traced to selfish
motives in every ca-^e. as most of them
are disappointed office-seekers. They
have been suspected for a long time, and
it is a relief to know that they are
finally out in the open, and that we
know what they are. The percentage of

the Populist vote that Mr. Hugo will get
will lie just the percentage that those
four or live men represent, and no
more."

* « *

Joseph Milander will be one of the
speakers at Hendrickson's hall tonight.
Mayor Truelsen will .epeak ther" and also
at Central hall.

WANTED- Teams to Haul

Coal at.Once. *""

PIONEER FUEL CO.,
302 W. Superior St. 301 E. Superior

St. 426 Gartteld Avenue.

DOGS WHO COl'LD OPEN DOORS.
Jack was a great black St. Bernard,

weighing nearly 2iiO pounds. Cuffy was a
l)ure Newfoundland, with very black cuily
hair. These two dogs were the pift of the
late Senator Sanford to Rev. Kiigerton R.
Young, who tells in Appletons' Popular
Science Monthly, of some of their wonder-
ful tricks.
The doors of Mr. Youns's rooms in his

summer home were furnished with ordin-
ary thumb latches. "When the dogs first

came to me," said Mr. Young, "the latch-
es bothered both dogs, but all thai^was
needed on our part was to show them
how they worked, aiid from that day on
for years they both entered the rooms :ts

they desired without any trouble, if th(

doors opened from them. There was a de-
rided difference, however, in opening a
door if It opened toward them, ("uffy was
never able to do it. With Jack it was
Mhout as easily done as it was liy the iii-

diaii servant girl. Quickly and deftly
would he shove up the exposed latch and
the curved i)art of the thumb piecr and
draw it toward him. If the door did not
easily open, the claws in the other for^•

paw speedily and cleverly did the work.
"The favorite resting place of these two

magnificent dogs was on some fur rugs
on my study floor. Several times have we
witnessed the following action in Cuffy,
who wjis of a much more restless tem-
jierament than Jack. When she wantfd
to leave the study she would invarialily
first go to the door and try it. if it were
in the slightest degree ajar she could
easily draw in towanl her and thus op-n
it. If, on the contrary, it were latched,
she would at once march over to Jack,
and. taking him by an ear with her teeth,
would lead him over to the door, which
he at once opened for her. If reason Is

that power by which we 'are enabled to

combine means for ;he attainment of par-
ticular ends.' I fail to understand th"
meaning of words if it were not displayed
in these inst.inces."

February

Clearing

Sale
Clearing Withoot Reserve

All Overcoats, Suitings and Trou-
serings made to your order in our
usual good 5tyie and workmanship
at 25 per cent below regular prices.

To give you an idea of the magni-
tude of the many bargains that
await you we will quote a few Items

Trousers, former price

$7.50—Clearing Sale..

Trousers, former price

5Q.OO Clearing Sale..

Trousers, former price

510.00—Clearing Sale.

Trousers, former price

$12.00— Clearing Sale-

Suits, former price $25
—Cleaiing Sale

Suits, former price $30
—Clearing Sale

Suits, former price 535
—Clearing Sale

$5.75

$6.75

$7.50

$9.00

$18.75

$22.50

$26.50
Suits, former price $40 (t Ifi fifi
—Clearing Sale ^0\J*\J\J
Suits, former price $45 <t '^ "^ ^5
—Clearing Sale ^00»J0
Overcoats, former price

$ JO—Clearing Sale

Overcoats, former price

535—ClearingJSale

Overcoats, former price

540—Clearing Sale

Overcoats, former price <t "2 "l ^ C
$45—Clearing Sale %pOO. / O
And so on through the entire line.

This is one great bargain event

of the entire year which you
should not miss. Our regular

patrons are earnestly requested

to take advantage of this unusual

buying opportunity. This sale

will continue until February lo.

$22.50

$26.50

$30.00

Duluth Art
Tailoring Co.

306 West First Street.

French & Bassett Block, Opp. Board of Trade.

Telephone 181.

i

SENT TO

^NATE
President Transmits tlie First

Volume of Pliiiippines

Commission's Report.

AN OUTLINE SKETCH

/52ISS lU Market Basket News ^
Wllkey's
203'20S Em Superior Sim

Of tlie Findings—A Terri-

toriai Form of Govern-

ment Favored.

Washington. Feb. 2.—The president

today transmitted to congress the first

volume f>f the report of the Philippini-

commission. It is a volume of 264 pages,

including the appendix, and is signed

by Professor Schurman, Admiral Dewey,
Col. Denhy and Professor Worcester.

The princijjal subject dealt with is the

plan of government proposed by the

commission, which includes a descrip-

tion of the Spanish government existing
prior to the war, the various reforms de-
sired by the Filipinos, and the constitu-
tions proposed by them, together with
the conclusions and plans suggested by
the commission.
The report also covers many other

matters connected with the social ad-
ministration, racial characteristics, edu-
cation, secular and religious orders, thu
Chinese in the islands, public health,
luirency. etc., as well as the condition
and needs of the I'nited States in the
Philippines from a naval and maritime
standpoint.
The second volume of the report,

which will not be ready for several
weeks, will contain a detailed descrip-
tion of the climate and natural resour-
ces of the island.
Tho chief interest in the report natu-

rally centers in the plan of government
profiosed l)y the commission.
The commission announces itself un-

qualifiedly in favor of a govei-nmert of
the F^hilippines analogous to that of a
territory of the United States, with a
government appointed by the president.
They say it is desirable that the inhab-
itants of the archipelago should enjoy
a large measure of home rule in local

affairs, their towns to enjoy substan-
tially the rights and privileges of towns
in a territory.
The provinces should be vested with

substantially the functions of a county
in a territory; so this system might
be applied to Luzon and the vii-^cayan

islands at once and a beginning might
be made on the coast of Mind.^nao. The
Sulu archipelago calling for ^-peci.^l ar-
rangements with the sultan, the com-
mission say, need not be considered m
this connection.
The Filipinos could manage their own

town and county affairs through the*r

own officers, whom they could elect

with no help fr3m American oJFicials ex-
cept such as would be involved in con-
trol from the central government at

Manilla. The suffrage should i e n-
stricted by educational or property
qualifications or both. This system
would necessitate a small body of Ameri-
can officials of great ability and integ-

rity and of patience and tact in dealing

wilti other races, and on this account
commission i-ecom mended
should be paid htph salaries

mission say they could
vipers or commissi iners

yourself! Is your face
covered with pimples? Your skin
rough and blo:chy? It's your liver!

Ayer's Pills ire liver pills. They
cure constipation, biliousness, and
dyspepsia. 2.)C. All druggists.

brn

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
'"'"'»
Whiskers

SO CT9. OF ORUOGISTS, -R R. P. HALL A CO. NA^wu*, N H.

As SttaoB wlH not permit
oan only enumerate a few
artlclesm

60 bunches choice Bananas—per
dozen .'. . . . .5c and 10c

Choice Oranges and Lemons—a doz—

[

ir.c to 30c

Wiint your"moiu tiiclie or beard a beautiful ) _-„ . , . , B«»«,.i CImip hm ••itb QRa
irowii or rich blr ck ? Thenjise { OOO SKt Ot MSt rMMt MOIir, fW tieiC ..800

300 tks of good Family Flour, por taok..80o

60 skt Sugar, 100 lbs oaeh, a saok $5.75

50 cases guaranteed Eggs, a doz 12V2C

500 lbs choice Rio Coffee, guaranteed
the best, per lb 10c

200 lbs choice Java and Mocha, per lb—
1.5c, 20c, 25c and 35c

250 lbs choice Teas—lb..Sc, 35c, 45c and 60c

200 lbs choice Rice—per lb 5c to 8c

200 lbs choice Prunes—per lb 5c to 10c
1500 lbs choice Butter, good 18c and 20c
Creamery 22c to 2;c
Large line of Canned Goods at reduced

prices. Large variety of Frulta.
Apples, per barrel, fancy J3.50
Choice Potatoes—per bus 4'«c

Onions 8"i'.:

Fresh Kggs I60

Gasoline—per gallon 15c
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IN CONGRESS.

for every 2.jO,000 natives should sufTicc.

It would be the duty of such commis-
sioners t«> report upon their work to the

central government at Manilla. Tlieir

main function wf)uld be to advise tiwn
and county councils in their organiza-

tion and watch the collection of revenue

and its expenditures.
Our government of the Philippines, the

ooinmi.«sion insist, must be adapted to the

Filipinos. The commission discussed the

svstem of government by a protectorate as

established over the Malayan peninsula by

Great Britain, deeming such a protector-

ate inadvisable, it having been Instituted

for the reason that EnKland had n.. sov-

ereignty there. The I'nited States, which
possess<es sovereignty over the Philippines,

Ufcd not concern itself with ^such a

scheme. The mass of people, exeepl in the

Sulu group aud some portions of Almdanao
and Palawan, which are without chief-

tains or rulers, are without distinction ot

birili or rank; in other words are a pure
tiemocracy. .,._,. ,

Tho kind of a protectorate which the in-

surgent leaders desired, the commission
siv is one which the I'nited States would
assume all responsibility for protecting

the Philippine government against foreigri

aggression, while their own officials would
collect revenues.
{'txAt tlie chimeriral scheme of protec-

tion cherished by Aguinaklo. it a foreign-

er lost his life or property through a mis-

carriage of justice in .1 Philippine court,

or in fonsequence of the governor's lailurv>

to suppress a riot, then the Tnited States

would be responsible for indemnity to t.ie

foreigner's government, without possess-

ing the power of punishing the offender
or of preventing such maladminis'.ralion,
or of protecting it.self against simi.ar oc-

(um-nees in the future. Nor could the

liabililv to foreign nations be reduc.d
without permitting them direetly to seek
redress, and such a cour.se would, it is to

be feared, speedilv lead to the appropria-
tion of the Philippine ishinds by the givat
powers, who would not have to seek iar

for iirotenses for Intervention.
•Tiidoubtedly." says the report, "ily

raising of the American flag in the I'lnl-

ij)pine islands has entailed great responsi-
bilities ui>on us: but to guarantee exrer'
iial protection, while renouncing interna I

dominion Is no way of escaping from
them. On the contrary, while you puil

down the flag you only pile up difficul-

ties."

MOUNTAIN RATS.
"Speaking about animals," said Au-

gustus Thomas, playwright, chatting
with a party at the Lambs, relates the

New York Times, "the queerest ones I

ever came across are the mountain rats

one sees at the mines in Colorado. They
are about as big as a wharf rat, but
they have a bushy tail like a squirrel,

and are pets of the miners. Whenever
the luncheon hour comes you will •:ee

the fellows come from their holes or

nests or wherertr they live in the in-

tervals between meals, squat on their

haunches, and sit there until one of the

miners shares his dinner-pail meal with
them. Whatever they get of the scrap.-s

of that meal they sit up and eat just

as a squirrel does. The miner doesn't

exist that would not share his meal wiih

them. The rats are intelligent and mis-
chievous as they can be, and to me they
always seemed imbued with a sense of

humor that I never saw in any other

animal. They are thieves by natuVe,

but their thievery is peculiar. Now,
here's a yarn about one of them, or per-

haps about a colony of them. When I

was in Southern Colorado there was a

box of tallow candles in the rough cabin
where tlie men slept. We got up one
morning and the box was empty, not a

candle in sight anywhere, but in the

box was a pile of sticks and rubbish of

all sorts. 'It is the rats,' said the min-
ers as soon as they saw that rubbish,

for they claim that one of these rats

never steals anything without leaving
something in the place of the stolen ar-

ticle. Of course, we of the camp never
expected to see the candles again, but

two days later, I give you my word,

I there was the wtole boxful of candles
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MEAT MARKET DEPT.

A fu.1 lino of Froth and Smokod Moats.

Fresh Beef Quarters—per lb 5c
Fresh Pork Shoulders—per lb Sc
Fresh Pork Loins and Butts ;ie

Fresh Boiling and Slew Beef 5c
Fresh Roasts, from 5c to 12c
Fresh stakes 10 to 12>/jC

Fresh Dressed Chickens—]ier lb.. 10 to 12k'C
Sugar Cured Cal. Hams 7c to Sc
Sugar Cured Bacon—per lb 10c
Dry Salt Pork, and Bbl Pork 6c and 7c

All goods guaranteed. Prompt delivery.
Favor us with a call and examine our

stock. You will be agreeably surprised
that we will save you 10 to 20 per cent on
your goods.

PLJohnson
CASH SROCER.

1534-1536 West Superior St.

Tolophono 578.

REPIIIBLIOAN

MEETING
Al THE

APlMORY
Saturday Evsning, February 3.

T. W. Hu^o, W. H. Smallwood,

W. L.Windoin and Wm. E. Cul-

kin will speak. Everybody Invited.
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Our popular low prices for

Saturday and Monday!
Creamery Butter, per lb,

28 cents
Dairy Butter, fresh made, per lb,

22 cents
Oranges, California budded Fruit, i^er

dozen,

12 cents
Eggs, guaranteed fresh, jier doKen,W cents
Eggs, storage stock, candled, per doz-^-n,

to cents

MODEL MEAT MARKET.
Fresh drossed young chickens, per

lb He
Pork Steak, 3 lbs 2.^^;

Pork Koast, per lb 5c

Pot Roast, per lb 7c and 8c

Boiling Beef, per lb 5e

Home made Corned Beef, per lb.. .. r>c

Salt Pork, per lb 7c

Sirloin Steak, per lb 14c

Poitcrhou.se Steak, per lb Ijc

Rolled Rib Roast, per lb.. 12'/^c

Fnsh Ures.sed Turkey, per lb 12c

P. L.JOHNSON
CASH GROCER.

A VISIT TO GUAM.
There is a tradition that the climate of

Guam is a good one. If one asks the na-
tive about it he will reply: "But, sen.jr,
this is the worst year we have ever
had." True, he has in his favor the
fact that at present it is the rainy sea-
son. But if one asks him in August,
when the rainy season comes to an end.
he will answer: "In September," and if

one asks him in September, be will re-
ply: "In October." The rain comes
down at times in sheets, and, the squall
passing over, the sun cjmes out hot and
fierce. In a few minutes the water
soaks into the coral soil, and then the
ground steams. There is a saving
clau.«?e in that the nights are cool and
delightful, and there is a sea breeze to

temper the heat of the sun. when it has
full sweep. The effect of the humidity
has to be seen to be appreciated. Mu-
sical instruments, furniture and such
things fall apart unless screws are lib-

erally u.sed. Metals become covered with
rust over night. Ask the soldier; he
knows.
The visitor to the island is, as a rule,

much surprised to find the i>eople as far
advanced as they are, says the New York
Sun. The visitor who expects to find

savages dressed in a scarcity of cloth-
ing is rather surprised, as he drives up
to the streets of Agona, to hear a piann
ringing out one of Sousa's marches, or

the small boy in the distance singing
"After the Ball," for at present that is

the popular air in Guam. Could the vis-

itor attend one of the fandangoes, or

balles, as they are called, he would be
still more surprised to find that the
young ladies all know how 1 3 dance
waltzes, polkas and gallops in the same
manner as they are danced in the United
States. The young people are decidedly
fond of dancing, and long for the time
when the band will be quartered
ashore.
Previous to the capture of the island

there was a regular line of steamers
running between Guam and Manilla,

and these vessels were the source of

•supply of many articles of necessity

as well as luxury. This line was subsi-

dized by the Spani.sh government. Sinc-e

the capture there have been no vessels

calling other than men-of-war and an
ocx^asional sailing vessel from Japan.

Until now the merchants have not made
any arrangements for stores, as they
prefer to await developments. The re-

sult is Ihat the shops, such as they are,

have been sold out of everything. The
island produces no flour and not suffi-

cient rice for home consumption,

and in many houses, even of the better

class, these articles of food have

not been seen for months. To the native

money is of no value, for it has no pur-

chasing power- He will ask for provi-

sions instead.
Mail communication is dependent on

The STOCK markets are very ner-
vous and excited, and it is expected that
this feeling will prevail until the middle
of next week, and ESPECIALLY the
GAS and WATER STOCKS. All kinds
of rumors are afloat—everything is \\ ide
open. Be careful how you invest. The
Gas tank may explode and the
water main burst and the stock
will be worthless. Invest in a sure
article—the "VIKING" Flour, at rock
bottom prices. "VIKING" Flour is not
like politicians, strong one day and
weak the next. It is imifonn, pure,
sweet and wholesome and that i^ what
I)oliticians ought to be.

RATHBUNS
CASH 6R0GERY.

17 East Superior Street.

Tel. 656. Simon Clark, rianaser.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY We Offer:

eoltfon Rod Flour, 98 lbs $1,35
Viking Prido, 98 lbs $1,65
Viking Whito Ryo, 49 lbs 65c
Viking Creamery, per print—27c
Puro L«af Lard, por lb 7o
Boot Quality Ham, por lb.. lie
California Ham, por lb 7HO
Boot Bacon, por lb lOo
Boot Family Pork, por lb SVtO
Dry Salt Pork, por lb 6'4c
Provisions are Advanclngm

Fresh Eggs, per doz 15c
6ootf Dairy Buttor, por lb 20o
Potatoot, por bu 45c
Corn Moot, 49-lb ok 45c
Our Own J. and M Coffoe, Mb can 25c
Our Own J. and M. Cotfoo, 3-lb eon _ 81c
We sell Chase & Sanborn's Teas

and Coffees.

A, B, C Soda Craekort, per lb 6l4G
A, B, C Soda Crxckors, por lb por box 6g
H. M Qlngor Snaps, por lb SHc
Viking Soap, 10 bars ior 25c
Viking King Soap, 9 bars for 25g
Floating Viking, largo bars .5c
Corn Starch, 3 pkgs for .lOc
Gloss Starch, 3 lbs. tOc
Roct(wood Premium Chocolate,

per lb 30c
Santa Claus Choeolato, Cako 3o
Edam Chooso, each 90c
Fish Balls, ZOe cans for I5c
Fancy Prunes, por lb Sc
Navy Boons, por lb 4c
Plymouth Pork and Beans, 3-lb can 8c
Cracker Jacks, 5c pkg for 3'Ag
College Bran*! TAm&toas. por oan 7c
H. L. Corn, p 7o
Yilcing Co ns-25c
Viking Kidn> 8g
ViklntCats ....16c

Saturday's Specialties.

IN HIGH-GRADE GROCERIES
AT POPl'LAR PRICES.

SWEET, JUICY NAVEL ORANGES—
Extra fancy shipment—per doz—
Small size— Large— Extra LarRC—

tSC, 25Cm 35Cm
EXTRA PATENT FLOUR—

Gives univer.«al satiafaction—98-lb rack

SU65
SPEGiAL SNAP ON RiOE-

Clean, partly broken Carolina Rice
—3 pounds for

fO cents
BEST Ql'ALlTY BRU'K CHEESE—

per ppund—

15 cents
WHOLE CODFlSH-i.er Ih

5 cents
WASHINGTON S.\ LM(.>N—
A SPECIAIi SNAP—Large flat cans
—each—

10 cents
12 boxes best rAHLOU .MATCHES—

5 cents
CORN. PEAS, TOMA Toi:.'^.

BEANS and SUCCUTASH-
ciualily givi's entire .saiis-

fac-tio!i—3 fans

<)l R JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE
in .Mb ean.s makes a rich, fragrant
cup of Coffc-c: oncf trii^l, always used
—3-lb cans—

85 cents

SOAP IS SAILING SKYWARD-
iVIanufaclurers have all increased tbe'r
prices verv matcriallv. We are niiiking
SPECIAL PRICES on all brands in
box lots, and ciuolc you extra ijualiiy

LAUNDRY SO.\P 10 bars—

25 cents
KIRKS LARGE B.\RS WHITE CLOUD

SOAP— Per Bar— 11 Bars-

5e 50c
FINEST CREAMERY BUTTER the

world produces—per P^

—

28 centsm
DAIRY PRINT BUTTER-per lb—

22 cents
STORAGE CREAMERY BUTTER—per lb

24^ cents,
JAXON SOAi* POWDER—

Four 1-lb packets—

10 cents
PURE NEW YORK BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR-7 lbs—

Groi!

^^^%^^>^^

GASSEKS
MARKET.
ALWAYS THE BEST

Turkeys, per lb 125^c

Leg Lamb 12}4c lb

Lamb Steak, 3 lbs. for 25c

Lamb Stew 5c lb

Pork Steak, 3 lbs for .25c

Pork Roast, Boston Botts 8c

Spare Ribs 7c lb

25 lbs Boiling Beef $1.00
(For Saturday Only)

OUR GROCERY.
98-lbsack ""'''

49-lb sack '^"^

Flour — $1.70

riour 85c
100-lb sack Sugar $5.55

Gasser's Grocery,
209-211 West Superior St.

COX BROS?
MARKET.

25 cents
LUN TEA—A perl
ip-per ,11)

—

50 cents
lEItKIN l^lCKLIi
huine-madi— ix-r

15 cents
^R.\ND Tc)MAT<
-pint iMittles—

10 cents

BT'LK CEYLON TEA—A perfect Tea
in the cup—per ,11)

—

SWEET GHEItKIN I^ICKLES—
Ecjual to huine-madi— ix-r ciuart-

MELROSE BRAND TOMATOE
CATSUP—pint iM.ttles—

Buyers' opportunities

for Tomorrow !

Best Cut Rib Roast, per lb 12'Ag
Good Rib Roast, per lb lOo
Legs of Lamb, per lb-__ ..12}20
Best Sirloin Steak, per lb tSo
Best Spring Turkeys, per \h...12}io

Ducks and Geese, per lb 12^0
Remember we handle only the best

quality meats and poultry.

COX BROS.,
101 East Superior Stm

RATHBUN'S.
17 East Superior Stm

Henry Folz
GROCERIES AND MEATS,

331-333 W. Superior St.

Saturday Specials-
Meat Department

!

A FACT WORTH KNOWING
And rememberinK is that

it is now conceded we are the leaders
in the Meat Business. A fact which
has clearly demonstrated itself, and
can not be denied. WE LEAD—others
follow. So that you may be convinced
of the fact, read the following:

FORE QUARTERS OF MUTTON—
<;(M)d value at Kc—Saturday, fi|^
per jiouncl, only II

W

HIND QUARTERS OF MUTTf>N-
Very cheap at Vi^c—
Saturday, per pound, only

SOFT SHELL CRABS—
Do you ]ike 'em?
Saturday, each only

NEW BRUNSWICK SMELTS—
Very cheap—Saturday, i)er lb

only
PICKLED PIGS' FEET- OKA

9^c

22c

lOc

One day only—four lbs for

7c
I2^c

HERE IS A WINNER I

POT ROASTS-
Just think I—i>er lb only....

RIB ROASTS-Rollcd ready
for the oven—per lb

AS HAMS AND BACON HAVE AD-
VANCED, and in order to save you
money on Saturda.v a.s louK as our
own Fancy Sugar Cured Hams last.

we will sell Hams at—per lb lie
Bacon at—per lb lOo

the men-of-war, and is uncertain, aver-

I
aging about one mail every two months.
Guam being practically on the line

between Honolulu and Manilla, it will

be worth the whiie of any steamship
1 ne to make it a p'rt of ca'I, fur' .;.•

trade in copra, coffee, sugar and choco-
late needs only encouragement to de-

velop.

When you see it in The Herald you
can rely upon it—that it is news up-to-
date.

BON TON BAKERY
AND CANDY KITCHEN.

26 WEST SUKMOR Sr.

Hot Tea or Coffee with
luncheon at all hours.

Cmntb/ Ompmrlmmnim
Fint hema-madt ChecolatM, par Ik.

Fine home made Cream Taffies, per lb

Fine tiome made Peanut Candy, per lb

Fine home made mixed Candy, per lb.....
Delicious Caramels, per lb

Buttercups, per lb

A box of Fancy Bon Bons and Chocolates.

Bmkmrjf Ompmt^mmat.
Apple Turnovers, per doi
Almond and Cocoanut Macaroons, per doz
Fruit Square, each .

French Kisses, per dozen
Cream Puffs, per doz
Nut and Cocoanut Cakes .............
Fruit Cuts, per dozen
Spice Cake .

Angel Food

AtkteraLMfalMrMMr

15c
Wo
.lOo
..lOo
-XBo
.2Ba
.2Bo

.2Bo

.Wo
-Bo
.lOo
.XOo
.2Bo
.Wo
-lOo
.Wo
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HUGO IS

ANSWERED
Reply By Former Mem'

bers of the Board of

Public Works.

tHE DULtJTH EVENDJO HERALDl FRIDAY, FEBRUARY ^,

Assert He Was Solely Ro"
sponsible For Pumping

Engine Estimates.

Ti» .ne Editor of The Herald:
In an address purjortinjf to he an ex-

j)lanation by T. \V. Hugo of the Prescoit

pumping engine deal, wherein he has in

a way attempted to have \l appear that

the board of public works approved of

his estimate? and the things which were
done in connection with that contract,

we desire to make the following explan-
ation:

Anout September. 1S9C. as the work of

IjUilding the supplementary water sys-
tem for the city progressed, it became
necessary for the city to build, or have
built, two large pumping engines of

about 5.000.000 gallons capacity each.
The board of public works, in view

of the fact that it would soon become
necessary to let contracts for these
«»ngines, began making inquiries and
eolK'tting data itl.itivc to prici-s. .styles,

etv\. of puinping machinery raanufac-
tun-d by reliable firms in the I'nited
States and had assembled considerabk-
<latu c-n this line at the time the D. Clint
ITtsiMtt comptiny. al AV'est Duluth. on
Sept. 19. 1SJ>6, fubmilted a proposition to
the ccmmoii council, v.hertin they pro-
posed to tie' t these two engines, ma-
chinery, etc.. at a total cost of J92,500.

After Sept. 19. 1896. and while thi-

Pvescuit proposition wa.s pendiii:' I'cfoie
ihe council, the board of public works
believed that pressure was being m.ids
to bear, and inlluen.?e directed on. th-
C'lurcil in favor ef Prescott's pr.iposi-
tion, and ihey procui-ed full d.ita fts to
the price which reliable firms would
• 'uitd th'S*' engines for. and th^^ ability
nf ;iic city t > have responsible and reli-

able linos bid for the work, and firms
thit would, if ihey grt the ijntraci.
build these pumping engines for a very
rpu«h less sum than the Prescott propo-
sition, and guarantee to the city the
t-ngines an<i their ability to do the fi'.ii

duty required liy contract, upon whi -h

Ihty Would ask no pay for compensation
until same ha<l lieen fully er»^cted and
tested and in op' ratiun for thirty days,
and they demanded net a cent unU'.ss
this guaranty was fultUled and demon-
strated, and. In case of failure to come
up to the full test required by the speci-
fications, they had also agreed to re-
move said engines at their own exptnsK,
leaving them, if required by the city, tij

carry on the operation of the plant un
til new engine;! could be installed.
Thereupon th<- boanl. in a long com-
7mini:.uion to the (.oinmon eouniil. in
O-t. 1-*. 1M«6. .advised and requ-^ttd the
cnumil to giv.' the board authority to

advertise f"V bids and allow competitive
bld.s for this pumping machinery. Thi«
reji, rt was received and marked " TiK !"

by the counfil.
On Oet. i:». ls:.ri, upon motion of thf

As aterworks eommittee of the rouneil.
• that < ommittee being A. J. Marker. I.

J Ftiihai.lson. ,1. VV. Rowley). T. \V
Hugo and two others were appointed a
tommittee to investigate and report
upon the proposition of D Clint Prescott.
On Oet. 2«. 1S96, the leport of the com-
mittee (Hugo and others) was turned in
to the waterworks (on'.mlttee of the
e<;uncil. and by ilie wattrworks commit-
tee reported to the common coun 'il and
ai pr'ned by the waterworks committt.?
and adopted by the council. The follow-
ing is the text of this report of Mr.
Hugo's:
Duluth, Oct. 24. 1896.—To the Commit-

tee on "Waterworks." Common Council
of the City of Duluth.—^Jentlemen: Your
committt e aiipointed t>) consivler th.-

niaiter <if the proposition submitted bv
the D. ClirU Presrott company. coveriniT
the building and ere<ti.m of the two
:,.oOo.ftftft-gallon pumping engines, re-
si'i-.tfully report, ^h.^t aft»r l.cconiing
familiar witli the plans and sp-'cilica-

tlon.-4 as .submitted to us by W. 1%. Pat-
ton, city engineer, in whose custody the\
w»Te. we proceeded to satisfy our-^elvo?
as to the adaptability of the pluu of
the D. Clint Prescott ciMiipany to tb"
work. » « * The shops are arranged
to do large work to advantage, heing
well ftipidied with cranes and iraek •

th<- i.ioiji ;in ,jf anipb' capacity to hantlli
the laipest pieee. and th4' size of the
ituildings will all- w of the eiiM>lovnien;
of »'n' ugh iH' n to piisii the work. - * *

<'oncbi^i"n.-i: Vour commilt'^»' ther"-
for>' suUmit that the design of the ."(.ooo.-

<Miii-sM'! 01 pumping '•ngin^•s. as amended
H' \» these reciimmcndations and
sii US. is such a one as pri'mises
to giVe the best satisfaction Ui i\\'-

purchaser, and is in accordance with
the mo<<t advaneed practice: the high's;
duty mi'.v be expected, as all the eom-
oinieal f»atiirts <if a modern pumping
piant are embodied, to assure regularity
and leliabiliiy. every preeauiifm ha.--

been taken, the workshops wherein it is

proposed to build them are ade^juate for
the purpo.se. and the price submitted by
us is a fair and reasonable one.
IJeeommendation: That the interests

of the city may best ne prot >cted. we
recommend the inspe-tion of these
engines from the outset by competent
and reliable mechanical authority, re-
imbursed for these services elth-^r oy
a lump sum for the completed job. or
by a sum based on a percentage of tht^

total cost. In this way the specifications
and contrait will be drawn up in prop-^-:

form, in the interests of the city; thf>

common council or their committee will

have proper advice en any m-t't^r that
may come up in this connection: the
work will lie inspected as it progrcsse.^-.

th«' only pioper way; the large forgings
that will 1 f n< ofvJ.^ity be pnnuretl from
< u;si«!e will !.< inspei-te.l iliiring their
nu'iiufa' turo; tho provisions of the eon-
traitaiid tii<- le.^njromonts of the spe'i-
fle-«tions will be • nforced: the final (luty
test uiJI »»• Mipervised. and a full and
^^• t;iil' d reix^rt submitted.

fn n<' 'Oiv' v.)< hi the city connci!
lu itfied !z 'vi'h a work of
rhi. niaj! iiport in- '-; it la the
method adjio.l i..v prudent bonr* 3

men. ''h? find i» pay: to entrust t :• t •!!!-

petent and reliabl-^ help those matters
^f 1 t^.chni'ra! natur'' of " hich the" hi 'e
v.'^ knr vKijge n^r arc they cxf^cted to
hi': _uch kn'i'cl-cl:': Rcipcctfu!!:- iub-
m'.tted.
At the :amp meeting' cf the CDun-'il

the emincil dif-ected and required the
Vioard or pubMo vcris-wi-f urdcr tho
<;harter are the only persons waj ccull

execute a contract on b, l.alf of the
city for such work—to enter into the
contract with Prescott & Co. and to em-
ploy T. W. Hugo as consulting engineer.
On Nov. 10 and a day or two prior

thereto the board, as required by the
common council, with Mr. Hugo as its

exiert engineer. prrp,ired a contract.
and in this contracc wherever the words
"board of public Wurk5»'' appearc 1 the
same were stru Ken out aoc': tlie woias
"common council" inserted, and tne
"c ngineer employed by the council" was
substituted in place of "city engineer

'

The board insisted that l.j per cent of
the contract r.rice should be reserved
on all estimates allowed, as is done in

?M contracts. Mr. Prescjtt did not want
the cjntract that way. and Mr. Hugo
seemed to agree with him, and thought
tht't the cit.v would be safe if it war.
not allowed to be held back. Thereupon
the board refused to execute the con-
tract unless at least 5 per cent was re-

taineu. and it was referred back to th-^

( )Uncil. Thereupon the council by reso-
lution referred the matter back to t.ie

board and required the board of public
works to enter into a contract with
Prescott & Co. whereby he was to le-
leive estimates of 100 per cent made
monthly on the full amount of material
and lab.ir performed and furnished each
month. The board of public works under
the charttr are the servants of the com-
mon council and have no discretion
where they are peremptorily instruct-
ed,

On Nov. 17. 18116, the r-ontraet as abov
staled was entered into b.v wnich Pres-
cott. for the Irmp sum of $92,500, agreed
to manuTacture at his own cost and
expense and set up at Lakewood ixV

the pumping machinery, etc., set fortli in

Th^ plfins smd specifications attached to

this crntiact. and he wrs under tie
contract cntiiled to progress or monthly
payment.=: in the full value of all w )rk
aCtUnllv Mono

On '. Hugo mado
an a n of inspector
<m t nery contract
awai he was so em-
])loyt )lution of the
eomr g his employ-
ment "ate of 1>A per
( ent e of work in-

spect "yment as con-
sultii ipecttir of the
. onti t ) prepare thi

.ytim he contractor.

.•nd ;; re lused in tlu-

form^ n up by t!u

boarc vith reference
to thi rtMi'iovdi oi Doaril of pubH.
works." etc.. were, as suggested above,
Ktricken out from tEiis contract, thus
;. aving IMr. Hugo on this contra<t tb.e

.-OLK UHI'rtKSllNTATlVE of the lUv.
with dis< retion iry piwer, betwei-n the
common couneil and the contractor-
Mr. Hugo ha\ ing all of the power whicii
a "reliable mechanical authority" re-
ferred to in his "conelusion of report"
to the waterworks committee, set fortii

above. couM have or asU for.

T^e board of public works believed
ihat a grave mistake was being mad.
in letting this contract in this manner,
and believed it would result in a great
loss to the city, and thereupon the
board consulted legal authority, mt
being satisfied with Ellsworth P,en-

ham's—who was then cit.v attorney—
opinion as to what the rights of the
board were on the question, as to

v.Ciether or not they were bound t~> ap-
prove estimates on the contract let in

this way. when in the:r Judgment th"
elty was sure to be the lojor. Thev
emriloyed the most eminent counsel In

the city of Duluth. and at their own ex
tienst> procured a written oi>inion show-
ing that they were n ii bound to approve
these estimates or to act upon this (on-
tract as they would be required ordin-

= ri!y to do in contr.tits of tlhf cit>'. It

b.'ing the* opinion of these counsel that
the council h.id "taken the contract i-n-

tirel.v out of th"ir hands" and installed
.'.'i-. Hugo as the n pr^'sentative of the
I it.v between the council and the eon-
tvaeior. Prescott & Co. And here it

might be said that when, on Oct. 26.

tile couiieil by resolution requo.sthig tin-

tioaivl to i-ntev iiit » the contract v.ith

Prescott. as above stated, the board re-

fused to do so, hut the eoiini'il again,
on Now !», b.v resolution directed to-

board of publie works to have the e >ii-

tfiiet ready for execution and contirma-
tion by the council at a special mei-t-
ing of the council to be held Nov. 12.

This suggestion is to illustrate that the
board of public worke were not ver.v

anxious to liave i^tis sort of a c-onlract

enteri'd into. After the contract ha'i

tlnill.v been let the board of public work-
received numerous communications froni

outside reliable pumping machinery
manufacturers stnngly condemning
this method of doing business, and urged
the board of public works to be on the
alert and careful ab.nit becoming in-

volved, as this method of doing busines.^

was sure to do harm to simeone. As an
illustration I quote the folbnving let-

ter:
M. J. Davis. Esq.. President Board of

Public Works. Duluth. Minn.

—

Dear Sir: Wf hear that the council of

fie city of Duluth has awarded a con-
tract for two 5.000.00-gall >n engin"s.
with boilers, etc.. to a Duluth machin
shop at $92,r>00. Whilst we do not kn'.w
any of the details nor what the con-
tract calls for. it would seem to us that
$!t2.0iV) was an excoedingl.v larg^ price
foi- such a Plant.
We further learn that the c:ontracl

was awarded without any i' uni^tition
We beg to s:iy that W>' should l>c pleased
to furni.'-li to an.v city two ,".,OtMMt(M)-gal-

l-n engines, boilers, suction and dis-
('large connections for a .sum '-onsider
ably lesii than $9'..'.0t)0 If v c uiidcr:-(an I

the situation correctly, (he concern t >

V horn thi-.i • ontract ha? been au.'ird'5i
hi: hJd no cjvperiem.e what^^^er -n

buildmg .~.uch a <M3Ss of machmer. s:

the city of Duluth rcquiror- consequent!'
the city tan hardi^ t.r-.nect that aji ii-
pt.nm^nta! engine '^\\\ hr strictly firi*-

c!a?i in iti construction or ai eonom'' -<!

a.; !» ought to bt. V'c furt'ier learn thai
the machine shop referred to is .^c finna-
cially embarrassed that estimates havf*
to K-» nr.cflf cv^cy thirty fiayr .-'nd the

money handed them for the wDrk which
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has been done on the pumping engine^
during the thirty days. It almost passes
belief that any city council would spend
money so recklessly. Any strictly first-

class concern who know just exactly
what they are doing with this class of
machinery have no objection t j build the
engines, erecting them and running
them on a test for one, two or thre.?
days, the machinery to be paid for
when it has been demonstrated that
they are strictly in accordance with con-
tract and have shown as good or better
ec tnomy than was claimed for them.
Our experience is that when payment.s
made as the city of Duluth seems to be
making them, that the persons receiving
money alwaj-s make claims for more
than they have earned and get more
than they have earned, consequently at
the price of $92,000 on their monthly esti-

mate it frequently happens that when
the engine is built and the monthly pay-
ments collected, tiie concern has Ijeen

paid really more than the engines are
worth. Should they fail in their specific

duty, the contractor has simply one-

month's estimate to lose, losing a some-
what vulgar phrase, it would look as if

this machine shop had a "dead sure
thing." and that the city of Duluth i?^.

bound to be the sufferer. There are
severcl manufacturers of big grade,
high duty machinery wiio would be glad
to m.ike the city of Duluth a price, an-i

the price, we feel very sure, would b'-

much be! )W ?92,000. Coal consumption
is an item which should receive the best
consideration of anybody buying ma~
chinery in Duluth for waterworks pur-
poses, and it is hardly reasonable b) ex-
pect that a concern having had no ex-
perience in this line ©f business can
supl ythe city of Duluth a thoroughly
econamical engine. It is an astonishing
fact that a city the size of Duluth
should buy a pumping outfit of 10.000.000

gallons capacity, with necessary boiler.s,

without competition, and that they did

accept a bid from a local concern who
have no reputation whatever as builder.--

of strictly first-class pumping engines
wiicre strictly first-class machines are

needed, and th ise that will show the best

tconomy in the use of steam. Respect

-

iully.

THE DEAXE STEAM Fl'MP CO.
CHARI.ES HOWARD.

For the reasons that have been «tat.:d

above, when Mr. Hugo, the engineer
and inspector, on Dec. 4, 1896, presenK d
to the board the first estimate on tiiis

contract in which he prefaced with the

following: "I have the honor to suo-
mit the first estimate of work performed
and material supplied previous to Sept.

1. ISTte." We refused to approve aiy
item or the whole of that estimate. In
that estimate there appeared .such item;-

as follows:
Duluth Trust company. bond

bill

W. A. Ryan, stack repairs
A. E. McManus, legal services,
securing bund

Water rent
Flankin & Career, printing
J. J. LeTourneau. printing
\V. H. Squicr, receiver, rent
Timekeept r

Stenographer
bookkeeper
J. C. Slocuni, salary to Nov. J,

lf^96

D. E. Prescott. etc.. etc., etc.,

etc., etc., etc
rnder the cmtracl, in our judgm-ii;.

sue h items, where th" contract orovidid
that the estimates should be upon work
accomplished on the- machinery. wer,-

wrong and improper, and if sucdi items
were going to be allowed on iho. st^it

and the endin.g was going to Ijo any-
thing like the beginning the Ijour.l

would steer absolutely dear and let the

council and Mr. Hugo l»e resnon.^ible foi

the outcome.
Dec. 4, 1896. estimate, Jan. 1. 1S97. esti-

mate, Feb. S estimate. March 1 estimato.
April :, estimate. May 3 estimate, .June

4 estimate, June 7 estimate, July 2 esti-

mate, all contained items that could in

no possilde way be in connection with
the c:>nstruction of these engines. The
board did on several occasions strike

out. .solely for the jmrpose of drawing
the council's attention to them, .-iUch

items as the following:
P.radstreet & Co., subscription.. 100 (Ki

llu.go Machine company, "mend-
ing boilers" 123 no

When these estimates weie delivered
l>y Mr. Hugo to the secretary of ;he

Iioard of public works, they uere ''V

;ht> board locked over and simply laid

before the c-ouniil without any ipprov.il

or recommendation ol' an> kind.

On May 6. 1S96. the contractor bad
lieeii paid in round numbers :*i;4,»00 on
liis contract. ( >n the same datt: the

common council requested Mr. Hugo t >

inform th' m as to whether or not tlio

pumping machinery would be com-
pleted l>y Prescott & Co. fcu" the con-
tract price. In a written communica-
tion Mr. Hugo informed the council

that after making estimates, '-tc. "and
estimatin.g from good authority -ird ac-

tual figures, the amount of :>il's out-

standing or that would be outstand'.r.g

l>i<fore the work would be completed,
there does nc»t seem to me any reason,

why this cannot tje done by Prescoit."

After that date and up to July 6. Mr.
Hugo turned in and there was paid th<-

additional sum of $14,642.81. making a

total in round numbers over '<7.S,'"i'«6.7.")

paid on the contract up to about July
6. "and up to the time this $7S.'S6.7".

\Jas paid, Mr. Hugo had not In mak'ng
his estimates reserved one cent for the
ir> per cent reserve amendment to the
contract rferred to by Mr. Hugo for the
reason that it was not applicable until
.$7S.625 had been paid on the contract,
and consequently was of no protection
whatever to the city's interest in IM?;

case.
Now. to make it clear to the public on

this point about that 15 per .ent re-

serve matter. The contract price v.as

5.92.500. The most under any construc-
lion of the contract whicli Prescott
ould receive on the estimates was $7S,-

cj.'i. the balance, the 15 per cent reserve.
lo be paid upon the ai-cejitanee of Hie
contra* t by the city. Hugo h.id no ri,';ht

to allow more than Ihit $7S,625. He r--

; ' rved nothing. The contra. I tr was
paid up to Julv 6, 1K97. JVS iS6 7'.. th"
date when Hugo praclcallj dropped
out and 'liere ^* as a pa}' roll of ov;r
iJOOO tiiat the city afterward paid Now.
»h€". tha* the r.uhlic may knov . About
Julv «, 1?3". -"^Ir Hugo had alio" ed tle"

' >ntrjctcr about JSi.OOO on th1« v.orl:.
•• b.iv. the contract "'-as not over thr.^e-

lifth:: comrlstcd.
About that "delay on account of a

f rane and building of the pump hcus^;,
'

u'-i'^h.'^r cTjina was *rr eno'.igh a JvancM
to have been delayed by the unfinishod

I
condition of the

j
work on the englr

i
along to be set up
Any one, whetl

authority or high
taking the contr
and the cost of
the engines by th'

the "leakage" of
was due solely to

contract up to J

words, about Jul;
a halt. The pec

irig that went on
months. The cit

ployed Mr. Craw
Iron works, to lo

completing the en
completed the enj
city took hold of

board was require
council to look a

was done, and by
agement and push
the city the sum
the engines after \

It cost the city to

including the est

cott afer May 6,

that Prescott & (

complete the coi

tract price, iind .

paid to the conti
$70,339.97.
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es was not far enough
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for a period of sever." 1
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mates made to Pres-
when Mr. Hugo said
;o. would be a'^Ie to
itract for their coii-
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ocords in this matter
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"touch a thing," .-md
their approval upon
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any person will. on
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D. A. REED.
C. W. WILSON.
oard of Public Works

THE DilKOTAS.

Mayville Banicer In Trouble-

Anoiher Aspiranf For South

Dakota Goyarnorship.
.\OK'll

l'\cigo- A bJUiker

1< il case Judge Po
eration. It was not

action in connectio
stit'itlon, but for '

Some time ago a di

O. S. Edwards, th

banker. The cour
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seems that Mr. E
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cent holidays, and
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Dakota.
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Republican (onvej
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and b.is :it differ
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terms in the legist
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ill contempt of court
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1 wdth the judiciary ii;-
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imony. Recently it
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aims that he was to b"
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liiis announced to his
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last
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Rrdtield—The So ith Dakota Posine.-s
Men's association ilected the following
cfficers: Prpsideni J. \V. Martin. Water-
town; secretary, «'. M. Harrison. Sioux
Falls: treasurer. : I. 11. IJcebe. Ip.-w.cb:
one member of tie executive committe.-
from each judicial circuit was eleclnl.
The presiOeni wa ; empowered to nume
one vice president from each county Ui

the state.

Clark—C. B. Hu ibard. one of the jlr.st

settlers of Chirk county ami inoiiiinent

member of the C \. R. and a member of
the last territorial legi.'jlatnre. died at iiis

home near Raymond, of paraly.sis.

IN MISHIGAN.
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FIRE FIEMD IN YOUNGSTOWN.
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Is are the best.

TO BE HELD

IN DETROIT

Catholic Summer School Is

Transferred From Madison,

Wis., This Year.

HEAD OF THE SCHOOL

Is Bishop Messmer, Formerly

Professor In University

at Washington.

Detroit, Mich.. Feb. 2—Bishop Messmer
of the Green P.ay diocese of Wisconsin,

one of the great educators of the Cath-
olic denomination in the West and an

eminent authority on canon law. is the

guest of Bishop Foley.

Bishop Messmer is a native of Switz-

erland, and has the Swiss command of

both French and German, and his

fluent English has only a faint and
entirely pleasing trace of accent. Re-

ligious matters he diseus.ses with the

tolerance and breadth of view of the

Swiss churchman. For eighteen years

he was professor of canon law at Seton

Hall, a strong and wealthy diocesan

seat of learning, located near Newark.
X. J. Being appointed to the chair of
canon law in the great Catholic univer-
sity at Washington, he held this pi\;-

fessorship until 1S92 when, much
against his will, he was made bishop of
Green Bay.
In spite of the large demands on his

time made by the administrative duties
of his diocese, he retains his interest
in the educational matters of the church,
and was the leader in a movement for

the organization of a summer school
which should fill a need in Catholic
circles somewhat similar to that sup-
plied by Chatauquay and kindred sum-
mer schools in Protestant circles. When
in 1895, a summer school was (Oganized
on the lines projected, he became the
president of the incorporated association
which has the school in charge, and has
since continued lo fill the office (jf pre.= i-

dent.
Five sessions >jf this summer school

have now been held at Madison, Wis.,
each season showing a steady growth
in attendance and the value of iho cur-
riculum. For the coming season ihe lo-

cation of Ihe school has been tiunsferrel
to Detroit and the ob.)ect of Bishop Mesi-
mer's vi.sit here .at tlie present time is to
icarn the exient of the preparations mada
by local committees for the event and to
give has api>roval to such arrangements
a? recjuire his authorization.
Inasmuch as tlie Catholic summer

school in tiie East has been lixed at a
permaiii'iit loeaiioii on Lake C'b-'.mjdain,
it has been conjectured that ill.' school
of which Bishop Messmer is the head
would ultimately choose a permanent lo-

cation and the bishop was asked how
Detroit impressed him as an advaniagoous
site for such location.
"Oh. I don't favor a permanent site

for the school." said he "We want to
move around to successive portions of
what we consider our territory. Such a
course must ultimately result in arous-
ing increased interest In all parts of this
terrltorj-."
"What is to be considered the school's

territory?"
"It is the territory of six archepisco-

pal dioceses in the West, including the
states of Michigiin, Iowa, Indiana. Illi-

nois, Wisconsin, Minneso;a, the Dakotas.
$owa. Mi.ssouri and Nebraska. Tiie East-
ern states have their summer s(-hool at
Kake Ciiamplain and the Southern states
have a winter school at New Orleans,
which meets about the time of the Mardi
(Jr.cs, bm we shall not favor a lixecl loca-
tion, at least for some years to come.
"Our average attendance al Madisiwi

(InriiiK ibe last five seasons have been MiO.

We have reabon to expect coiisiuerabiy
more than that in Detroit. In the first

pla'-e Detroit is much larger thiin Mad'-
son. so that the number of local pupils
is expected to bi' much larger. Then
Madison is located some distanci? to on-i

side of th amain 5,runk \\ncf„ th.- iieare;u
centers of population being t^iliii-ago aii'l

Milwaukee. Detroit is accessible from
t'hicago and at the siime time is located
on main lines of communication, making
it convenient for jnipils to come liy !in

easv ride from Cleveland. Toledo. Cincin-
nati. Fort Wayne. Indianapolis, St. Luuis
and other large towais.
"As to the details of the course this

vear, I am unable at this date to speak
dehnitelv. Our board will meet in a few
weeks iii Chicago to arrange the program,
when it will be given to the public.
"In general 1 may say that we aim to

get the best lecturers that can be secured.
We iilwavs trv to employ lecturers living

in our own territory. Instruction is g;vt n

on social, religious, scientific and Biblical
ijU'-sttons and on iirt and literature. The
price of sc^ason tickets has heretofore
l>een fixed at $5, which includes every-
thing exceiit a few si>ecial concerts. Aii'i

tlit^ ticket entitling lo admission to ten

lectures is sold at $2. The dates for the

school's continuance are fixed at from
.lulv 11 to Aug. 1. as many t»nblic school
leachers are uniformly in attendance."
Among the local suggesiicms made willi

i.'f.'i-i nee to an eligible pla.-e fc»r liolding

Ihe school, is one that tht~ Masonic tenipie

tx" secured. Bishop Messmer was asked
if there would be ;iny ctbjecfinn to hold-
ing a Catholic summer in such a struc-
ture..
"Not the slightest." he said with a

smile. "i»rovi<bng that the accommoila-
lions are ;ide<|n:i|e."

SHIPPIHG THE BEMAIHS.

Bodiosof Soldiers Aro Forwarded

From the Presidio.

San F'raiicisco. Fei). H.—The remains

of twenty-six scddiers. whose bodlLjs

were brought here from the Philippines

a week ago. have been shipped to rela-

tives and friends of the dead in various
states, principally in Washington,
Idaho, Oregon, South Dakota and Ne-
braska. About seventy-five yet re-

main at the Presidio.
.\mong the names of those shipped

was Merwin C. Carleton, sergeant, of

the Thirteenth Minnesota.

GAD SMITH'S AMBITIOM,

Marquette Lawyer Wants to Sue*

ceod Slielden In Congress.
De.roit. Mich.. Feb. 2.—Newspapers in

the upper peninsula present evidence that

a definite movement is on foot up there

to bring about the nomination of Gad
Smith for congress. Furthermore, advices
through other channels from that .-ectlon
indicate that opposition to giving <"on-
gressman Carl E. Sheiden a third term
is taking shajic. and that for the most
l»ait it is centered about Smith, whereat
Ihe lawyers, as well as the politicians,
;ir'; mucli intc-rested.
For a number of months it lic'd been

supposed in well infornird circle-; th;i( a
eliangc in the <;lerkshiij of the Mic higan
uprem' court war, imDendinc, and that
c»ad Gmiih would be anpolhted to tht
I'lace as tuvc^r.-or to Charles C Hopkins
Th*; cfflce !ci perha_p3 the m03« !u:rat!vo
nublic position in Michlf,an. The lowest
'jEtimate of the income derived from tiis

clerk - fee-.; i: .?TOCO a year and by iome
persons who have ccportur.itici, for kr.ow-
ir.g what they are talking about it Is esti-

n^ated at from $15,000 to JL^.^OO a year.
One explanation is that Clerk Hopkins

::ad among the influential attorneys of
"he r;t^te reserves of strength which en-
abled him at a critical moment to bring

forcibly to the justices' attention the |

disadvantages resulting from a change, i

and so resulted in a determination to
I>ostpone his removal.
Another, and a rather curious theory,

is that the plan for bringing about a
change was given a premature pulilicity,
and that this is the reason the judges de-
cided to continue the present lueumbent
ill ofllce. I..jite in the fall Mr. Smith cam«:
down from Marquette, and while en route
to Dansing to make tlie final arrange-
ments, as was supposed, for taking tiie

clerkship, he stopped several days in D»

-

troit. As a result of his visit, the design
relative to the change in the office was
exposed in one of the local newspapers.
The coniidence that seemed to be ex-
ptessed ill this article and its general
tone are said to have given great offense-
to some of the judges and to have caused
the abandonment of the entire jilan.

DEFECTIVE PAGE b

STRIKE SEEMS PROBABLE.

Faint Hope of Settling the Great

Horthern Trouble.
St. Paul, Feb. 2.—The Great Northern

labor situation is critic.il today. A con-
ference will be held late this afternoon,
but neither side seems to hope for a jje-ice-

able settlement, though they propose to

do all possible save yielding. The rail-

road officials continue their ju'eparation.-;

to fill the places of any and ail who m.iy
leave their employ. During tlie niglu,
200 men came in from Chicago and other
points and were at once sent along the
line of the road, lielng dropi)ed in small
detachments at points where they niay
l)e needed. One hundred and lifty more
were expected at no<ni today and tiiey
will also be sent immediately to their
designated stations to await orders.
Messrs. Lee and Clark, of the Order of
Trainmen and conductors, arrived early
today and are spending the day conversing
tlie vote of thc» emp.oyes of the roaci.
They say they can do ohlv what that vote
orders, and that, while they will hope for
arbitration and a peaceable settlement,
there is nothing in the constitution of
their organization requiring arbitration.
Before midnight, tonight, it -wWX be known
whether a strike has been ordered.

KENTUCKIANS PROTEST.

Congressmen Request the President

Hot to Send Troops.
Washington, Feb. 2.—A Kentucky dele-

gation, consisting of Senator-elect Black-
burn, Representatives Rhea, Smith. Allen
and Gilbert, and ex-Representative
Thompson, called on President McKinlev
today to protest against any federal inter-
ference in that state. Senator Lindsav
was also there, but he did not come with
the other gentlemen.
The Kentuckiaiis said that federal inter-

ference in Kentucky would be sure to re-
sult in serious trouble, as the first move-
ment of the troops v.ouul cau.se an uprib-
ing that could not be easilv quelled. They
expre.s.sed the opinion that the dhlicultles
would be adjusted without further trouble
if the people of Kentucky were allowed to
settle the matter themselves.
Senator Blackburn has just left ihe

president and he .says his interview was
altogether pleasant and satisfactory.

JOKE OH MARK TWAIH.

A Hunting Experience That He Did

Hot Appreciate,
111 vicinities which have become dis-

tinguished by the permanent oi tran-
sient residence ot" some illustrious per-
.son there are almost invarij, bly a re-
markably large number of niin wivi
profess t<> have been on very intimate
terms with their more fortunate coUi-
rade, at least during the earlier portion
of his life, and before he attained to a
station of eminence and renown. These
venerable aged citizens narrate, with
much pleasure and self-satisfaction,
many anecdotes, humorous and other-
wise, which they declare occured while
they were boys together, with the man
who has since stepped out of the limited
circle of acquaintance with which he
was formerly environed into the admir-
ing gaze of all the world.
These remarks may with great force

and propriety be applied to the early
career of Mark Twain, .says the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat. After he had
removed with the rest of the family
from the small village of Florida. Mo.
— where he was born—to the city of
Hannibal, in the same state, he was of
that age when all the lively elements
in a young man's nature is most
strongly illustrated in his actions. It is

said that ycmng Ciemens derived much
pleasure in hunting and lishing. Noth-
ing afforded him such satisfaction and
relaxation from the toils of life as to
spend short periods in the woods in the
company of several jovial companions
and with a number of trained dogs. It

was while he was thus enjoying himself
that the following incident transpired,
and the truthfulness of the story is

vouched for by men who are known to
have been on close terms of friendship
with the celebrated humorist.
Mark's success at hunting had been

extremely bad on the day in question.
Not a rabbit or squirrel had he seen.
His game pouch v.as empty. His mel-
ancholy- feelings were weighed down the
more from the fact that every other
person in the company had met with
tolerably good luck, and had shot sev-
eral of the small animals which had
been so anxiously looked for. As even-
ing came on the men prepared to lea^e
for home. And seated in the
wagon in the midst of those
v.hose spirits had been much
enlivened because of their fortunate
day's hunting. Mark Twain was imi-
spicuous for the disc-onsolate and down-
cast look whiidi overspread his fai-c.

As the wagon was drawn fast over the
frozen and snow-covered ground, one of

the men suddenly called out tr» the
driver tcj stop the horses. The team
came to a. stamlstill. and pointing off

to the right of the road a short distance
he drew the attention of the- company
to a small bush.
"Do you see that rabbit in the midst

of the limbs".*" he cried. "He is sitting
and looking intently at us now. I^et me
liave a gun, somebody, and I'll soon
finish him."
Here be was interrupted by Mark

Twain. "No, let me shoot him." he said.
"1 have not had a single shot today."
Tlie men consented witliout a word

of objection. But although the young
sportsman took a bmg and steady aim
before he pulled the trigged, the rabbit

did not move. "Queer," he said, as he
again placed the gun to his shoulder
and made ready to try the other barrel.

This shot, however, had no more effect

than the former. The young 'man be-

gan to be laughed at for the inaccuracy
of his aim, and as the animal was but

a short distance away, the taunts stung
him to the quick. Again he shot, but
with no result. And, exasperated at his

failure, Mark jumped from the wagon
and ran toward the bush. At every
step he expected to see the rabbit

spring from his resting place and
scamper away, and he held his gun in

constant readiness to bring him to the

ground at his first move. In this re-

spect, too, he was deceived. For, al-

though he had now come close up to the

shrubbery, the animal did not move.
Samuel Clemens was in a quandary.

With a vicious kick he sent the rabbit

spinning over the ground. It still re-

tained its former posture, however, and
did not stir. The disappointed hunts-
man went and picked the animal up and
examined it. The discovery \\ hich he

then made sob cd the mystery.
The rabb*« was frozen a- hard as a

rock'
By this time Mark •; ccmpanicns were

•n an uproarSour laughter. And v-h';n

he- returned to the '"ascn it seen dc-
tloned that sne cf ths men had rla'j'id

the animal in the bush sense lime pre-
viously . and they had agreed am.cne
themselves that Iilark Twain should bt
the one to shoot at it.

Clemens Is said to hive ut^ter<»d n:t a
word during the entire trip back home.

Stack
&C0.

28-30 W. Superior St.

SPRINfi

Shirt Waists.
ADVANCE SALE.

.-.0 dozen Ladies' SHIRT W.\1STS—
the regular season's price
(We each—Advance Sale
price tomorrow 38e

Crepe Paper—
1000 rolls London CREPE g _
PAPER—As good as others JtH
.sell at 15c; our price, per roll... ^^^

Bargains in Ladies'
Unclersl<irts. Also
Ladies' Dress Shields
at reduced prices.

Mittens-
1:; dozen .\F,.«;orted Men's OC^
and Boys' heavy MITTENS Znft
—worth IPc a pair, at ^^r^r

Comforters—
COMFORTERS—Filled
with White Cotton, worth
;i.r>o, at

COMFORTERS—Filled
with extra quality white
cotton, worth $1.9i>

each, at

Cups and Saucers

-

r.O doz CrPS and SACCERS.
slightly imperfect, worth
Jl.L'ii .1 dozen, at — per pal.-—
Sleeve Holders—
1> gr..;^,-; elu.-^tic SLEEVE
HtiLDERS, worth .>c a
pair, at

98e

$1.25

Blue Calico
2 cases RLl'E C.4LICO. nlc(>

new spring patterns, worth
7' -jc per .vard, at

Towels—
J) dozen TOWELS, pure
linen Huck. worth 2.ic,

at- per pair

Dinner Palls—

5c

le

5e

15c

15c
tor 3-quart ROIND DIN-
NER PAILS, v.-lth cup :m.i

coffee compartments, worth
I , !1t.=

Stove Polish
for SCN STOVE POLISH
— woith 10c.

for DEFI.VNt'E BIRD SEED.
the Ix St produced, worth V<- :i

i package.

3c
Bird Seed—

5c
Laundry Blueing—
C^for Oriental L.Vl'NDRY
JJftRLI'EINO in 1-pint bottles,
"''reg^nlar price lOc.

Razor Strops—
Chipcola Swing R.\ZOR
STROPS. 12 doztn, worth
2.'ic each, at

lie- i:ri-\ard bunches 6-coll

PIOTI'RE CORD, worth 1< c.

Soap--
Stack s "HAPPY HO.ME"
LAfNDRY SOAP, worth 4c

a bar, special tomorrow, 30

bars for

Picture Cord—

3c
Paper Napkins—
l'AlM':i: .\APK1XS. woiih
L>:.c iier 1<K1. at

Embroidery—
M jiieci s E.'Mi;R01DERY-
nc-w patterns, very choice
designs, worth 12V..C per
yard, at

lOc

25e

lOe

all nice

7^c

THE FAIR
ANTf "STRIKE" BILL.

Allianv. N. Y.. Ee'n. 2.—In the assembly
today, the bill making it a misdemeanor
for any person to solicit from a candidate
f'lr ;iny elective office, money, or other
I'lDperiv as a cnnsideratlon for a news-
p.iper or other publication supporting
any candidate for an elective ofllce, was
passed.

PENSION GRANTED.
\Va.= hington. Fell. 2.-<Special to Th

Ileralil.l -An original pension of ?S per
inontb has been granted to Sam \^.

'llioniiis. of Deer River, Minn.

TO CUBE LA GRIPPE IN TWO WAYS
Take Laxative Bramo Quinine Tablets All dnip
gists refund tlie money If It falls to <:\j-i. E. W.
Gro/i's slirnat ire Is on each box. asc.

MciKTcJAtJE l-"(Jj{E<LOSfRE SALE —
|)ei",inlt biiviiig been made hi the jiay-

nunl of the .51)111 cif four buiiored ^e\entv-
I'l.e .iixi !*(»-lipii dollars, wliicli is > lalniel
t" ;.«• ihii' ami is due at tlu dale ..f ^||i^.

iMtic"' upon :i ceiUiin mortgage. jii|\ exe-
eiitecl .ind <leli\c'recl b\' Etta M. Rervli^ni
iiind Ellsworth Benham. bt:r busband.
nii.rtgagors. to .M. S. Sinclair, mortgagee,
bearing dale tin- < iitlith day of Detember.
1VI'., and with a iiower of sale therein c"i.

taiiieil, duly rec-.irdcd in the office of fie

legisltr of" deeds in and for the c-ouiit'

of Saint T>»uis and state of Minnesota.
'II the 31st dav of December. IKT.. at 3: to

clock p. m.. in H'^ok 93 of mortgage-
on page ISO, said mortgagee being now the
fiwner and owner of record of said mort-
gage, and no action or proceeding "navinj-;

been instituted, at law or otherwise, to re-
rover the debt .secured by said mortgage.
ot any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given.

Il'.at by virtue of the power of .sale con-
tiiined in said mortgage, and pursuant to
Ihe statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be lore -

closed by a sale of the premises described
in an-l conveyed bv said mortgage, viz-
Lot ten dO). in block thirty-eight (38t.

West Duluth. I<Mrst Divbsion, according
to the recorded plat thereof on tiie in th-

office of the register of deeds in and for
s^id Saint Louis County Mii'n.-sot;! snici

piemises bting situated in Saint Louis
eounty and state of Minnesota, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances: which
sale will l)e made by the sheriff 'if sai<i

Saint Louis County, at the front door C
the county court house. In the city of
1 Kiluth. in said countv and state, on tin

ninetHvwth dav of March, 190), at ten
('clock a. ni.. of that day. at public' ven-
due, to the bighest birtrter for cash, t-

pay said deld el four hundred sevfehl>-
one and y>-U*\ dollars and Interest a»..!

the tuxes, if anv. on said premises. .u'.O

twpnty-ti\*» dotl.ir^ attorney's feeo, h<
'tipul-sted in and by h^iA mortgage, ii

c.H-e of forec!oEur«. and <b? disbursement
allo^'rd bv law, :ubl€r» to redemption ;"

an" time v-!»h!r! on:, ;-ear frem th '
"•

;

--le. 9.= rrpvi-jic-d fc-- law.
Datrd Februar-. 1. A. D. 1'*fO

M. &. SINCtAlJ^;,
Mortgagee

J. L WASHBURN.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
M« Lonsdale Euildinr.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth E^-=;r.ins Herald, Feb-S-O-lS-I'S-
Mch-2-9-19CiO.
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Special February

Pants Bargains

Tomorrow'iiiiitiiii

?-'^'f'^

u,^-^'-—(M-

TOMORROW WILL BE THE LAST

SATUROAY OF OUR GREAT

HALF PRICE SALE
Greater price reductions all over the store as a fitting finale of the great bargain-

giving event. Our Half Price Sale is the sensation of the day—the one local event

that eclipses all others in importance. Every day's selling is a record breaker.

There is not a man, woman or child in Duluth that can afford to let this chance slip

by. Read the prices, see the goods, join the crowds at The Great Eastern tomorrow:

MEN'S
Our superb collection of

Famous High Art Suits at

HALF

PRICE!
Tomorrow will be a most resourceful

and bargain opportunity in the Suit

TS

Department. With but one object in view, we offer an intelligent public upwards of 1000 Men's Higli-Qrade

Tailor-Hade Suits as follows: Worsteds, Cheviots, Thibets, Vicunas, Scotch Mixtures, English Stripes,

Cashmeres, Serges and Homespuns, in Single-breasted Sack, in Double-breasted Sack, in W^alking

Sack, in Three-Button Cutaway Frock. Every style of elegance assured: every garment of this season's

make: every Suit a positive saving of 50 per cent—on a table by themselves—take them tomorrov^ at ex-

actly HALF PRICE. The balance of our unbroken line of Suits (Black Worsteds excepted) will be sold at

positive reductions of from 2^ to ^5 per cent.

TOMORROW IM OUR MAMMOTH OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT, which commercial

travellers declare is the best in the Northwest, we have selected from our Overcoat stock 400 Men's lEIegant,

Fashionable Overcoats, properly cut and perfectly tailored, fashioned after the very latest designe's of the

day, in Box Coats, Great Coats, in Bishops, in Ulsters, (in all shapes, in all styles, lengths and

sizes), in Kerseys, Fur Beavers, Gray Vicunas, Irish Friezes and Rough Oxfords, Meltons, Chin-

chillas, Coverts and Fancy Back Whipcords; some lined with silk, some with satin, some with finest

wool suitings, some with fancy worsteds and silk shoulders, some with imported Italian cloth and some with

serge, which are to be sacrificed tomorrow at exactly HALF PRICE. The balance of our unbro<en lines

of Overcoats will be sold at reductions of from 21? to ^5 per cent.

STYLES MANHATTAN SHIRTS HtRE

TWiiMi

Men's and
Boys' Footwear at

Away Below
Wholesale Prices....

Read these sensational prices for this week.

6<> pairs MfiTs Felt Shoos in \Aiv ami Oonpross. several ^1 ^%f%
(lifferciu styles, worth from $2.W t.. lajO; your choice for ^9§m^^^^

$1.39
17o
39c

$1.29
$1.89
87o

$1.29

l."^> pairs Mens TincWe Arctics. Rolled Sole. Snow excluders,
r. Kuliir II. T.J and $J.UO goods, all sizes from U to 12; your
choice for

«J pairs* Men's Low Arctics, worth |l.t)0, sizes B to VA,
broa<l or narrow toes, your pick for only

125 pairs Mens Low Alaskas. worth $1.2i—all sizes
from •;'•.. to 10; your cholct- from

72 pairs Men's low rolled odgre Rubbers for German Socks,
worth $1.75. all sizes from 6 to 12; your choice for

lOrt pairs Mens Rolled edge Rubbers with best Oil Grain
Taps, worth $2.50; your choice for

4s ))airs Boys' best Ruckle Arctic.-:, worth $1.2.> and $1.40

—in all sizes from 12 to 6; your choice for only

130 pairs Men's lightweight, black lined Bucklo Arctics,
all sizes, cheap at $l.aO; yours while they last for

S.Winter CapsKThe last slash at the i

Department. A
less cut for TOMORROW.
6 1 dozen Men's Winter Caps in blue and black Kerseys, large )laids, plain

and fancy mixtures in BriRhton, Golf, Hartford and Dewey styles at exartly

half price. They are the odds and ends of this season's Cap i which are

from one to four of the regular stock.

Odds and ends of Men'.'! all-wool Cloth ^B^^
Caps, plain and fancy—50c qualities dm%Mm0

Odds and ends of Men's Silk Plush and £F#B^«
Ker.sey ( 'aps—$1.0(> qualities m9%M^
Odds and ends of Men's Fancy Plaids,

.satin tiaddcd lining, plain visors—ll.oO
qualities

Odds and ends of Men's fine Xigger
Head Cloth Caps, satin lined, full

pull down bands—$2.00 qualities

All regular lines of Caps with full line of sizes at

"^^^"^25 per cent discount.
.^

All Fur Caps at exactly half price. /^

$uoo

The most Radical Raduoilons over aiientptedby

a Clothing House will be plainly visibiB In our
Boys' aepai*inteni Tomorrow^

Children's Clothing at
... Exactly Half Price!

Chlldrtn'f Nevitty Suits,

Chlldrtn's Novilty RMfart,

Childran's Box Ovtreeats.

ChlidrM's Capt Ovareeata,

Young Man's Ovaroaats,

Boys' School Ulstors,

Chlldran's Pull Dawn Band lama,

Boy'a Flannal Waists

and Blousas,

All Chlldran's Middy Suits,

All Chlldran's Vsstaa Suits,

All Chlldran's Midshipman Salts.

Boys' and Young Men's Clothing AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE

!

We have gone through our Boys' two and three-piece Knee Pant Suits, B03/S' Long Pant Suits (ages i^

to 19), Boys' Storm Collar Reefers, Boys' Ulsters and Overcoats, and selected 890 garments where we tound

three, four and five of a kind left of this season s best sellers and have placed them on separate tables and

they will be sold during this sacrifice sale at Exactly Half Price.

Boys' and Children's Underwear, broken lines. HALF PRICE,
All full lines one-fourth off. Boys' Fine Caps, HALFPRICE,
Boys' and Children's Shoes, broken lines, HALF PRICE,

Fur Coats

and Sleigh

Robes at

Leas Than
Cost.
M, S. BURROWS Rubbers,

3ver8hoes,
Moccasins,
Shoe Paca
It Clearance
Sale Prices.

REQUIRED

TOBUILD
Railroads Must Commence

Construction of Garfield

Avenue Viaduct April I

.

ORDER IS AFFIRMED

Tiie Supreme Court Sustains

tiie Ruling of tlie

Lower Court.

City Attorney Richards has been noti-

fied officially that the supreme court has

affirmed the order of Judge Ensign to

have the actual building of the Garfield

avenue viaduct begin on April 1. This

decision was made yesterday, and was
not a surprise to the city officials, who
anticipated the decision a week ago. It

is understood that the judges of the

supreme court were unanimous in sus-

taining the trial court.
As a result of the supreme court de-

cision the St. Paul & Duluth, Northern
Pacific and Duluth Transfer companies
will have to begin the actual work of

construction in two months. It is un-
derstood that much of the steel to be
used in the construction of the viaduct
was contracted for .some time ago, show-
ing that the railroad companies ex-
pected the supreme court to rule against
them. The viaduct will begin at the
south side of Michigan street and ex-
tend down Garfield avenue for a dis-

tance of 1848 feet. This will be over four
blocks, and includes all the tracks that
are considered dangerous. It will cover
twelve different crossings, and the
Northern Pacific road will have to build

H little over half, as the present order
provides that it must build 737 feet of

the viaduct and jointly with the St.

Paul & Duluth build 792 feet additional.

The Duluth Transfer road will have to

build about 319 feet.

ARE SETTjNG^ FIRMER.

Advance In Potatoes Held Off But

Price Is Stiffening.
The predicted advance In potatoes hung

fire yesterday, the tubers holding at iofii

4Sc, but there was increasing firmness, if

l)c.«sible, pointing to an early upward
move. Inquiries from the East indicate a
shortage in the seed crop. There is a call

for the early varieties from Baltimore and
other Eastern points, and the South is tak-
ing Early Triumphs at (X>(fif)5c. and Early
Rose and Early Ohio at 45'&50c.

* * *

There was an easier feeling in dairy
butter yesterday, but dairy butter has
been high relatively compared with cream-
ery, and the feeling is not an indication of
a "general downward tendency.

* • •

There are beginning to be more numer-
ous inquiries for storage eggs, and there
are Indications of a possible early ad-
vance. Countries very firm at 15c.

• • *

Poultry was slow and fresh, unfrozen,
dry picked turkeys would not bring over
lie. Quotations on other sorts were un-
changed.

??!?^

FLAATEN'S
ORCHESTRA

Sunday,

LIBEL THE CABRIMGTOII.

Cody & Addis Want Yaiue of Seeds

Lost From Scow.
The tug Carrington has been libeled

by Cody & Addis for the sum of ?r)044.9r).

The complaint alleges that the libellants

employed the tug to tow a scow load of

supplies and merchandise from Duluth
to a point about twenty-five miles down
the south shore. This was in Octoi)ev,

1899. The libel alleges that the tug
started with the supplies on Oct. 21, And
that there was then smooth v.'ater and
fair weather. When within seven or

eight miles of the destination of the tug,
the master turned around, against the
protests of the libellants, it is claimed,
and went back to Superior, running into

thu harbor and remaining there until

about noon, when a start was again
made for the south shore. The tug and
scow arrived at the point where the
supplies were to be unloaded, about 4

o'clock in the afternoon, and proceeded
with the unloading of the supplies.

About 9 p. m. the wind began to come
up, and the libellants advised the cap-
tain to go back to Superior and remain
until the weather calmed down. He is

said to have refused, and to have
anchored out from the shore line with
the scow stern foremost. The gale blew
heavily, and he decided to go to Su-
perior, ami left, towing the scow stern
foremost. The towline parted, and the

tug and all the supplies were lost. It is

charged that the towline was poor and
the master incompetent, and the value
of the cargo is asked from the owners of
the tug.

BOYS' REEFERS
ATdm 1 ••••••

32 Little
Fellows'
( 1 to 8 years)

Reefers at
Half Price I

Heavy Covert
Cloths in 3 shades,
with large velvet
storm collar,

splendidly made—
the last of a large
lot. Regularly
sold for $6.00—
Tomorrow at

And some at al-

most half,

Tomorrow
Boys' Extra Heavy Chinchilla Reefers, Blue

and Brown, with large storm collar; our reg-

ular ^4.00 kind (ages 3 to 14), tomorrow--.

Boys' Heavy Chinchilla Reefers, in Blue only,

with large storm collar, thoroughly well made;

our regular $5 kind (ages 8 to 15), tomorrow

Boys' Genuine Frieze Reefers of excellent heavy cloth, lined with

Plaid Worsted, deep storm collar; our regular

56.00 grade, tomorrow

$2.75

$3.50

Boyce's White Pini Expictorant
Cures coughs, cold.s, throat and lung af-
fections. Breaks up la grippe and pre-
vents pneumonia. Very agreeable to the
taste and easily administered to child-
ren. Prices, 25 cents and 50 cents a
bottle. Sold in Duluth only by S. F.

Boyce, druggist.

Work Is Slopptd.
All work on the Fowler building ha.s

been brought to a standstill owing to the
refusal of the Duluth Plumbing company
to emplo.v none but union labor on the
building. This morning the executive com-
mittee of the Building Trades' council met
with S. H. Rothermal, president of the
Duluth Plimibing company, and endeav-
ored to bring about a settlement and Mr.
Fowler's agent a.lso urged a compromise,
but Mr. Rothermal refused to make the
concessions asked for l)y the union people.

The Polictmen's Ball.
There will be extemporaneous doings

calculated to jar away all things sordid, !

when the policemen give their elfventh •

annual ball at the Armory next Monday;
evening. The advance sale of over 10(W

tickets alroad.v assures its success finan-

cially, and no person that has attended
any of the dances during the past ten

vears can doubt of its success in a social

"way. Flaaten's complete orchestra will

furnish the dance music for the occasion
and E. L. Fisher has been engaged as
prompter.
The proceeds of the dance will go to the

Duluth Police Relief association.

Taken this month keeps you well all

the year. Greatest tonic known. Rocky
Mountain Tea, made by Madison Medi-
cine company. 36 cents. Ask your
druggist.

Boys' "imported" Frieze Reefers, Wool lined

and full tailor-made throughout; our regular

$9.00 grade (ages 8 to 15), tomorrow

Boys' Finest Chinchilla Reefers, beautifully tailored throughout and

edged with silk cord, lined with Plaid Wool
Cashmere; our regular $10.00 quality (a;j;es

9 to 16), tomorrow

$4.25

$6.75
ilored throughout and

$7.50
Boys' Storm Coats Ages 7 to is.

Much reduced - of Brown and Oxford Gray
Chinchilla Cloth, with large

storm collar, plaid lined, regu-
lar $5.00 grade, tomorrow
only

\iuia vjiiiy

$3.50
Boys' Nobby Heavy=weight
Overcoats t^T"" <Cj. ^TKof Brown

Frieze,

with velvet collar, regular price

^6.^0, at

Boys' Fine Imported Herrings

bone Cheviot Box Coat,
heavy weight,

age 9 to 14,

regular price

$7.50, t norrow-
$5.50

/^ Every Boys' Suit.Vestce
^ Blouse or 2

"

at.

piece Suit LA OpP

LARGE MORTGAGE FILED.

It Covers Lands In the Northern

Paciflo Disputed Traot.
A mortgage was filed in the office of

the register of deeds Wednesday after-

noon by Frederick Weyerhaeuser and
John A. Humbird, both of St. Paui.

running to the Northern Pacific Rail-

way company and covering 31.891.65

acres in St. Louis county, tr> secure an
indebtedness of $14.3,044.70.

It is said that this land is all included
in the indemnity lands of the Nnrthcrn
Pacific now in litigation, and while no
deed from the Northern Pacitie to

Weyerhaeuser and Humbird has ever
been filed, it is probable that one exists,

else Weyerhaeuser and Humbird would
not be able to give a mortgage upon the
property. It is said that the deal may
be part of an attempt to have an "in-
nocent purchaser" of the property bob
up if the courts should decide that the
Northern Pacific is not entitled to its

indemnity lands in this country.
All of the property covered in this

mortgage is in the disputed tract, and
the title of the Northern Pacific to it

is contested by a large number of settlei s

upon the land and parties who have ac-

quired title through the settler.s. For
instance, a large quantity of pine lands
recently purchased by Waldo A. Avery
is in the list covered by the mortgage.
In view of the litigation over the prop-

erty the mortgage, and the deed from
the Northern Pacific to Weyerhaeuser
and Humbird indicated by the mort-
gage, are of considerable interest.

FORFEITED TAX CASES.

Taking of Testimony Still Continuing

In District Court.
The forefeited tax cases are still on

trial before Judges Ensign and DibcU in

district court. Yesterday after-noon the

case of A. Fitger & Co. again?t C. L.

Abell and others was submitted, and
this morning one other case was fin-

ished and another taken up. The case
finished this morning was that )f James
T. Watson against the Northwest<rn
Loan and Investment company and
others, and the next one taken was
that of G. D. Frey against A. P. Wil-
son and others. In the first case evi-

dence was offered tending to show that
the county auditor in making the sale
neglected to follow out the law on cer-
tain pieces of property involved in the
case, in that he failed to call out the
full amount of the taxes when he of-

fered the property for sale. The prop-
erty was in a block with others, and the
testimony was that the first lot or two
were annouced properly, but that aCter

Ithait the auditor merely called for

bids without stating the amount of the

taxes due. The witnesses admitted
that this was contrary to the usual
custom of the auditor in making the

sale. The plaintiff sought to introduce
testimony fi-om the auditor and trea-

surer to show that the former's custom

was to call out the amount of the tax,

but the testimony to this effect was
ruled out. The case was still on trial at
noon.

Five Interesting Lectures.
A series of five lectures by Rev. N.

n. Thvedt, pastor of the Norwegian
Lutheran church, on the interesting
topic of "A Trip Through Europe" will

be given in the Norwegian language
during the months of February and
March. The first of these lectures will

be given In the Norwegian Lutheran
church next Wednesday evening, Feb. 7.

WEST DULUTH
Miss Edith Hartley, youngest daugh-

ter of W. B. Hartley, is seriously iU with

bronchitis.

Charles Baton returned home last

Wednesday from the range, where h»

has been at woj-k for the last four

months. '

The funeral of the infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. O'Brien, will take

place this afternoon from the residence

on Fifty-first avenue and Ramsey
street.
Otto Berg, an employe of the St.

Louis Lumber company, fell from the
dock to the ice yesterday and sprained
his right arm and left ankle t-:o severely
that he will be laid up for a few days.
Sheriff Sarg<>nt i>aid a visit t<i West

Duluth Republican headquarters yes-
terday afternoon. The sheriff spoke for

a few minutes and later set up the
cigars to the crowd.
On Wednesday evening Miss Mabel

Rogers, of Crookston, gave a birthday
party at the home of her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smart, of Fifty-
seventh avenue west.

The lecture given last night at the
Congregational church by Rev. J. H. D.
Smith was well attended and vi-ry much
appreciated by those who heard it. Rov.
Smith's next two ici-tures will be «»n

"Africa and the Transvaal." where he
and his wife were missionaries for a
number of years.

Smoke Winecke & Doerr's Chancellor,
eyerfwhere tbe favori<< 10 cent cUt&r.

Here's Your Opportunity I

To get a late style of Overcoat at a
heavy discount.

C. W. ERICSON,
The Clothier.

Wedding Rings.

6E1ST & ERD,
JEWELERS.
121 Wtrt Sop*r(or
Street.

itmm*

\-
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TAYLOR IS CONDEMNED.

Republicans at Washington are Amazed At

His Seizure of the State House In

Kentucky*

HE WILL GET NO SUPPORT.

Chicago. Feb. 2.—The Times-Herald

yesterday morning printed the following

from Walter Wellman. its Washington
Correspondent:

Orave anxiety concerning the situation

in Kentucky prevails among all class'^'s

of public men in the national capital.

The fear of civil war, whicfi was strong

after the shaoting of one of the rivals

for the governorship, has been intensi-

fied by the high-handed action of the

other. It is felt here by- both Repub-
licans and Democrats of prominence
that Kentucky is now a powder maga-
zine of pa.'ssion which a spark at any
moment may explode.
In the event of serijus disorder, no

one doubts that President McKinley
will do his duty. Members of the ad-
ministration continue to give t)Ut to the
press reassuring statements to the effect

that the president will not send troops
t-- Kentucky, and that the state au-
ih- lities will be permitted to settle the

m:»4.Ter in their own way. Prudence re-

quires such statements, and it is true
I hat up to the present moment no action
on the part of the president is contem-
plated. i;ut 1 am able to say the presi-

dent views with grave concern the un-
fortunate events of yesterday and to-

day at the Kentucky capita!.

and if oi'casion ari.ses for his interfer-

ence he will not shirk the resiK)nsibility.

He will endeavtr to prevent bloodshed,

and he will not permit the troops of the

I'nited States to be used in support of

any effort to override the law.
Nowhere in Washington can approval

of Governor Taylor's cjurse be found.

Republicans are as pronounced as Dem-
ocrats in their condemnation of tiis

seizure of the state house, his overawing
i>f the legislature, his calling of that

b<Kly to meet at the miuntain town of

London, his virtual declaration of mar-
tial law when no disorder existed.

Governor Taylor will not find any
support from the national government
in defiance of law and decency. There is

imazement here that any man holding

the high and respmsible office of gover-

nor of a state should resort to such vio-

lent and revolutionary proceedings

It is admitted he has forfeited most of

the respect and symp.ithy which were

formerly his, and he has made it im-

possible for the national authorities to

give him aid. At the same time Goebel s

responsibilitv is not overlooked. It "he

were not lying at death's door, the vic-

tim of a dastardly assassin, criticism

up*^)n his share in the present disgrace

of Kentucky would be much more severe

than it is. . »•

The truth is. according to tne testi-

mony of both Democrats and Kcpul;-

licans from Kentucky, that Go.-b'l his

sought to sei;4e an oflice to which ne was

n-n elected, and has pursued his courpc

relentlessly against the advice 'H many
of his hest friends, and has deli' 'era' ely

provoked his opponents into high-hand-

ed retaliation. Taylor has likew-se re-

fused to listen to good counsel, and ras

from the firft determined to meet nie

v.ith fire and be governor of Kentucky
if he has to redden the soil of Ins state

with the blood of his fellow citizen.s.

Fair-minded Kentuckians of ooth par-

ties admit the responsibility is well di-

vided i.etween the cuo rivals, but ono

of them lies with an assassin's wound in

his i>ody. whi'.e the other is supposed to

l»e in full possession of his faculties.

If civil war breaks 'iut in K.rilucky.

it i« understood President McKin:« y will

>;end federal troops there if callod upon

lo do so. either by the governor or the

legislature. He may even int-rfere for

the purpose of m:'.intaining peace with-

out a call, if it should appear that tne

governor, hv the use of state troovts.

is checking the voice of the I'-gislature

and preventing it from making lii-

wishes known in the usual forma! wy.
It has been intimated that the presi-

dent mav be too timid to interfere on

account of a possible adverse effect ur^-

on his own political fortunes. The presi-

dent has said to those with v>hom he

advises during the last twenty-four

hours, that he will do his duty abso-

lutely, regardless of party effect. He
uill make no move unless actual nnd
ii»'rious disorders arise, but in < ise of a

dire emergency he will not tlinch from

anv respopsibility fairly pertaining to

liis" ofhce. A member of the caoinet who
conferred with the iiresident tod iv

pointed out tonight tha: the constitu-

tion of the United States, section 4, ar-

ticle 4. says:
The United States shall guarantee to

every state in this union a republican

form of government and shall protect

each of them against invasion, and ''n

application of the legislature or of the

e.xecutive (when the legislature cannot
be convened) against domestic violence.

HAS ITSJiRALLELS.

Kentucky Situation Not Uniquo In

Amorican History.

New York. Feb. L'.—The im»)roglio in

Kentucky recalls to the Herald situa-

tions quite as complex and threatcnins'

in other Southern states during the re-

construction period. The state of Ala-
bama was passing through one of the.-i.-

trials twenty-seven years ago. and an
armed conilict was narrowly averted.

Rival legislatures were organized, and
desperate efforts were made by both

sides to secure the moral support of

President Grant's first administration,
as well as material aid, but these efforts

failed, and the lieutenant governor was
reproved by the uttcrney general of the
United States for presuming to occupy
the rocms of the United States court for

the purpose of holding a meeting of the
faction claiming to be the general as-
sembly.

In Arkansas in 1874 matters proceeded
to a greater extreme, and an armed col-

lision was only averted by the firm atti-

tude of President Grant's administra-
tion. Two governments were actually
set up—one of them under the decision
of :he state circuit court, and what was
known as the Baxter war followed.
Kli.sha Baxter, lieutenant governor, was
dispossessed in a way, and the state
house was seized by the armed parti-
sans of Joseph Brooks, the defeated can-
didate for governor at the state election

in 1872. Baxter was a prominent leader,

who had been sent to the United States
senate in 1864 by a legislature organized
and elected under what Charles Sumner
styled President Lincoln's "short-hand
plan of reconstruction," and he and hi.-<

colleague had l)een denied seats in the
United States senate.
On April 13. 1874. Governor Baxter

notified the president that the "revolu-
tionists" had ejected him from the state
house and seized the armory, and he
called for troops to support him in the
exercise of his funetions. Brooks also
I ailed on President Grant for assistance,
and demanded that the state arms in

the United States arsenal at Little Rocic
be turned over to him. The president
tienied both requests, and instructed the
commander of the military post at Little

Hk k lo preserve the peace, at tlie same
lime advising both Baxter and Brooks
to Itring the matter before the sta'e
( ourt of appeals and abide by its action.

That advice suited neither party, and
preparations for war were continued l>y

the opposing factions. On May 14 the
commander of the I'nited States forces
repLited that both sides had been con-
siderably reinforced, and that there had
bee.j some street lighting, though of a
very low grade. The president con-
tinued to act as a peacemaker until May
16. when he recognized Baxter as the de
jure governor of Arkansas, and Gen.
Sherman instructed the commander of
the military po.st at Little Rock, and all

other garrisons in the state, to give him
such aid and protection as might be
necessary. The "Baxter war" then end-
ed as suddenly as it had begun, and
peace was quickly restored. On Feb. 8.

1573, President Grant sent a special
message to congress on the subject.
The Louisiana troubles rosi- after the

election of \S'it. Two rival canvassing
boards were organized and the natural
result was two state legislatures, o:ie

known as the W'armouth legislature and
the other as the Pinchback legislutuu',
and the latter was recognized by Presi-
dent Grant's administration.
The jioutieul iiot coiitir.ued to boil high-

er and higher until Dec. 17, VSll, when
\\':irniouth's legisiaturt; adjourned sui'
die. On the same day John McEnefy .sent

a dispatch to the president claiming to

be governor-elect of Louisiana. Two days
latir affairs assumed a more threatening
aspect than ever and both the partisans
of the W'armouth faction and the Pinch-
back-Kellogg faction were under arm;-;

and both Warmouth and Pinchback wtre
attempting to exercise governmental func-
tions. Matters grew from ba.i to worse
and on Jan. 4, 1873, f?ol. Kmery, com-
manding the miiiuuy departm-.-nt, was
ordered !>> Gen. S. ernian to preserve the
peaee. On the (ith William Pitt Kellogg
was recognizeil as governor and the niiu-
larv commander was insirucied to sup-
port his title to that otliee. In August,
1574, the political troubles were recom-
menced, the white league was active and
threats to depose Kellogg as a usurper
became violent backed by an armed force.

.V month later the Kellogg governmei.i
was temporarily overturned by the Mc-
Knerv faction, and President tJrant was
agairi obliged lo interfere to restore order
after the state house had been capiuied
and a number uf persons killed.

The revolutionists obeyed the presidents
proc;;;mation requiring them to surrender
and di.sband within rtve days, and quiet
was temporarily restored. Hut it did not
last long, and on Christmas eve, lb74,

Lieut. Gen. Sheridan was Instructed to

proceed lo New Orleans and. if necessary,
assume command of the i'ifth militaiy
district. He did .<o and his dispatches to

llie secretary of war being made public

he was threatened with as.-iass.nation. One
of the incidents of that stormy period was
an attempt of a minority to capture the
.-•tute legisiature. which was frustrated by
the firm attitude of the military authori-
ties In 1S77 two governors—Nichols and
Packard—were declared elected and both
were inaugurated and rival legislatures
wt re inaugurated. Within a few days the
state hou.se was besieged by the armed
foUoweis of Nicholls, who also captured
the records of the supreme court of the
state. Under instructions from the pres-
ident peace was again icstored by the mil-
itary authorities. The Packard goveni-
m.i.t was dissolved in April and Governor
Packard, on April 2.'>, issued his final ad-
dress to the general assembly and thus
ended the second attempt in Louisiana
within four years lo establish a dual stale
government.
Tiiere were political disturbances in

Mi.-sissipiii. South Carolina and Texas, in
1n74 and IS^'i, and the governors of thes"
states called for the United States troops,
which reciuest was not granted by the ad-
ministration, which declined to interfere,
except lo preserve the peace.

In 1S76 there was serious trouble in South
Caiolina over the canvas.'-.ing of the gub-
ernatorial vote and two legislatures wero
inaugurated and D. H. Chamberlain and
V.'ade Hampton were both declared elected
and inaugurated. The matter was taken
to the state supreme court, which decided
that the speaker of the iJemocratic hou.-^e

had been lawfully elected. The final re-
sult was the recognition and installation
of Governor Hampton, peace being pre-
served (luring the long contest by the mili-
tary authorities of the United States.

BACK FROM THE GRAVE.

How a Woman's Voice Called Her

Husband Awalce.
Chicago, Feb. i!.—Bishop Samuel Fal-

lows cf the Reformed Episcopal church

recently told a marvelous story of

psychical phenomena, according to th-.-

Inter-Ocean. He declined to give the
names, using "Smith" instead, but says
the people are of a prominent North side
family.
As he told the story, some years ago

Mrs. Charles Smith, the wife of a
young man living on the North Side,
was taken seriously ill and died in a
short lime. She was not embalmed, and
was liuried two or three days later in

Rose Hill cemetery. She was buried in

the afternoon, and in the evenign a
the afternoon, and in the evening a
to stay in the hou.se that night with the
husband and servants.

In the middle of the night Mr. Smith
was awakentd by some one calling his
name. He heard .the name two or three
times: "Charle.% Charles," very dis-
tinctly. He did not associate the voice
with any one he knew, and said lo hiin-
.self that it was a hallucination. Being a
man of materialistic views, he attached
no superstititious meanmg to the mat-
ter, and soon fell into a troubled sleep
again. After a little while he was
awakened by the voice again, this time
more insistent: "Charles, Charles,
Charles!"
Just as the day was breaking, for the

third time he heard the call again, this
time entreatingly. This time he recog-
nized the voice very distinctly as that
of his wife. Moved by some inexpli-

cable impulse, he sprang up, searched
the room carefully, found no one. and
rushed into where his friend was asleep.
• Coiii*^. get up," he said, "we must go
to Rose Hill."
His friend tried to ilissuade him. but

to no purpose. They harn< s.-ed a horse
to a light buggy, took spade.s and pick
axes and dr.jve to the cemetery at

breakneck speed. As quickly as possible

they dug down to the coflln, which had
been put there the afternoon bef ire and
opened it. The young wife was just

turning over in the casket. Alihough
alive, she was unconscious. Presumably
she had been in a stupor the en I ire time.
She was taken home, recovered, and is

alive today. She has no idea that she
was ever buried alive, and probably if

she had known all of the circumstances
at that time the shock would have killed

her. Siie was told that she had been
vei y ill and had recovered almost mir-
aculously. Beyond that she knows
nothing of the story. There seems to be
but one explanation, and that is 'that

Mrs. Smith's sub-conscious mind inllu-

cnced the mind of her husliand tele-

pathically and warned him of her dan-
ger.

LUST FOR BLOOD

Turks Are Reported to Be

Planning Another Has-

sacre of Christians.

New York, Feb. 2.—Fears have been re-

peatedly expressed during the last three

months that the Turks are planning

another general massacre of the Chris-

tians in the interior of Turkey. The
Kurds, particularly in Kurdistan. arc
much excited, and it needs only a spark to
start them upon th<dr awful work.
The World ha.s information \vliich indi-

cates that at Mardin. liilis. Diarbekr and
Harpoot and principal i.arts of Centra!
and Kastern Turkey, the Musselmans aro
only waiting favorable opportunity to re-
peat their horrible work of rapine and
murder of the fall of IWj and the spring of

THEY WILL

CELEBRATE
Centennial of Location of the

National Capital at

Washington.

A NOTABLE BANQUET

To Be Given This Month to

Governors of Various

States.

CHARGED!WITH BOND FORGERY.

Nsw Jersey Man Arrested For Forg-

ing Virginia Bonds.
New York. Feb. 2.—Julius Schroeter,

of Forest Hill, N. J., was arrested in

this city yesterday on a warrant charg-

ing forgery, on the complaint of Laden-
berg, Thahnan & Co., bankers, who
charge Schroeter with forging bonds of
the state of Virginia.
Upon these alleged forged Virginia

bonds, amounting to about $100,000, it

is charged that Schroeter succeeded in

obtaining loans amounting to $68,000

frDm t^e Importers' and Traders' Na-
tional bank and from Ladenberg, Thal-
rnan & Co.

PUN SETTLED.

The Program d the Demo-

crats Is Arranged By

the Leaders.
New York, Feb. 2.—A special to liic

World from Concord, N. H., says: 'Wi
an informal conference held in Poithiiid
between William J. Bryan and his pron;-
inent supiiorlers, it wa.s decided iliai his
liiistern trip had proveit a great succ »s
and it was resolved that the trip should
be considered as governing the camp.iign
of iy<Xl.

Among those who helpe<l to arrive at
this conclusion were: Mr. Hi'yan, ex-Go v-

ernor Altgeld. Congressman Lentz. ot
Oh>o; Col. Brlnkwater and Col. Charles
D. Lewis, of Massachusetts: True L. Nor-
ris, member of the national commitle.-
from New Hampshire; Henry D. McLel-
lan, a prominent Democrat of Bidfast;
Frederick \V. Plaisted, of Augusta, son
of ex-Governor Plaioted. and membe:s of
the state commitiees of Maine, Massachu-
setts and New Hampshire.
The campaigning will be renewed in the

Western and Northwestern states. As
soon as Mr. Bryan ends his present Ea^i-
ern trip in Ntw Jersey next week, he will

start for Texas to rejoin his wife and
children. He will rest for a few weeks
and will be ready for the national battle.
Mr. Altgeld, in carrying out the i)lans

agreed upon, left Mr. Bryan's party and
will proceed to Chicago. If there b- ii'>

change in the program he will open il;e

fight in the Northwest within ten days.

From Tiie Herald

WasMngton Bureau^

Washington, Feb. 2.- -(Special to The
Herald.)—The people o " Washington are

making preparations lo celebrate next

December the 100th anniversary of the

establishment of the national capital

here. This month the Washington
centennial committee, v.'hich has in

charge the plans for the celebration,

will give a banquet n-hich the Wash-
ington Post states will be the most not-

able one ever seen ir this city. This
committee, as is well known, includes

the governors of all the states as well t's

tSie two special comriittees appointed
from the ITnited States senate, the house
of representatives and a citizens' com-
mittee, of whicii John B. Wight, one of
the District of Columb a commissioners,
is chairman. The bant uet will be given
at the Arlington hotel and is in honor
of the chief e.Kecutivt s of the various
states who will be in attendance. T'le
Washington board of trade will be the
host. At the meeting in February it i.-^

expected that these oommittees will

map out all the plans for the anniver-
.sary celebration, ft is said that the
prominent feature of this celebration
will be the laying of tiie corner stone
of trie national memorial bridg,? acro.ss

the Potomac. The committee will draft
the resolution urging ;his improvement,
ond it will be presente 1 to the preside:it

for his action. It is siid that Maj. Mc-
Kinley is in thorough accord with the
movement. It is expected that the plan
will be so advanced tha^ the' corner
stone of the memorial jridge can be laid

in December.

McGOVERN BESTS SANTRY.

Brooklyn Boy Wins the World

Featherweight Championship.
Chicago, Feb. 2.—Terry McGove- n, of

Brooklyn, at Tattersalls last night proved
his right to the title of featherweight
champion of the world by knocking out
Kddie Santrv, of Chicago, who claimed
the leadership of the 12'J-pound class by
virtue of a knockout of Ben Jordan, of

England. The knockout came in the fifth

round after a fierce mix up in which
Santrv did some clever work, but Terr>
was too strong for the Chicago lad.

McGovern and Santry have signed arti;

oles of agreement to meet in a 2.")-rouna

contest at New York in April. The art-.

cles call for a contest at 122 pounds at the
ringside and a bet of $.-)000.

:\IcGovern said in an interview: 'Santry
gave me a better fight for two rounds than
Dixon did and 1 must give him all Me
credit in the world for his showing. Di.voii

worried me longer and, 1 think, was able
to stand the pace better. 1 must say that
Santrv had me a trifle worried in the st ;-

ond round. After that. I got the range
and it was only a matter of time.

"

Eddie Santry said: "1 thouffht I was
lighting at my best when I was knocked
out. The awful pace McGovern sets is

killing to any man, and 1 honestly think
this little fellow can whip most of those
clever lightweights we hear so mu'-n
about. McGovern is the featherweight
champion all right. He is the greatest
little lighter the world has ever know;i.
1 am simply unlucky to be in the same
class with him."

MOMTHLY ACCOUNTING.

Government's Financial Statement

For the Month of January.
Washington, Feb. 2.—The compara-

tive statement of the government re-
ceipts and expenditures issued .yester-

day shows that for the month of Janu-
ary. 1900, the receipts from all sources
amounted to $48,012,164 against $41,77!,-

930 for January. 1899. The expendi-
tures during the last month aggregat 'd

$39,189,096 against $ril, 122.770 for Janu-
ary, 1899. leaving a surplus last month
of $8,823,068.

liie monthly statement of the pviblic

debt shows that at the close of business
Jan. 31, 1900, the debt, less cash in the
treasury, amounted to $1,12.'),G36,227, a
decrease as compared with last niontli
of $8,663,780. The decrease is accounted
for by a corresponding increase in the
amount of cash on hand.

MARSHALL FOR WISCONSIN.
Washington, Feb. 2.—The president

yesterday nominated Charles Lewiston
to be ITnited States marshal for the
western district of Wisconsin.

The department cf agriculture has
issued a bulletin of gr-at interest to tho
people who are posst ssed of the tdcj

that irrigation schemes can be made so

feasible thpt the arid lands in the vai--

ious Western states a n be put into ex-
cellent condition for agricultural pur-
poses. This bulletin '.^fts written by J.

C. Ullrich, an irriga ion engineer tit

Denver. It describe.- the agriculturil
conditions of the "locky mountain
region, covering all the states in that

liarticular section of he country. Tne
bulletin tells all abou; t*ie climate, re-

sources and appearance of thi^ region,

and explains how di ches are built,

rights to water established and the

water diverted int-> he channels and
ditches and applied to the land. The
purpose of this is to i istruct those who
are nev.- to the subjec and enable ihe:n

to avoid costly mistales whicti novicps

in irrigating farming are apt to make.
The difference bet\seen ditches built

and operated by ind viduals, corpora-

tion.^ or districts is de;cribed, as are the

methods of operation. On the latter

point the bulletin makes the following

observation:
"The owner of an individual ditch

operates as he plc.i.«e ^ subject only to

the state laws goverr ing the diversion

and use of water. Hut v>hen several

persons are interested in the same ditcn.

the necessity of some system of cintml
arises. In the case if uniwcorporatcd
community canals this control is se-

cured by the selection if a water master.

It is on the large c trporation canal.^.

however, that the necessity for a careful

svstem of operation s moat apparent.

Many of these cana s are more than

fifty miles long and nt mber their water-

users by hundreds. The Ridenbaugh
canal in the Boise valley, Idaho, fur-

nished water to more than 500 farmer*.

Other canals furni.'-f water lo many
hundreds of farmers.'
The ditch rider is the ofHcial v.iI.t

whom the farmer cones in most cm-
stant contact. His duty con.sists in

patroling the ditch throughout the se.t-

son of actual operat on, keeping it in

repair and .superintending the distribu-

tion of v.ater. Wher a ditch does n'-it

exceed twelve or flf te m miles in length,

one rider patrols the entire length: but

where the ditch is ar extensive system
several riders may b; required to per-

form this duty. The 1 mgth of a division

covered by one mat depends on the

character "of his duti ?s, the amount of

repairs, etc., to be looked after. The
advantage of reservoirs in the equal

distribution of water is pointed out as a

good thing.
« • *

That there will be a pretty fight in

North Dakota this ytar over the selec-

tion of a state ticke by the Republi-
can state convention is conceded by all

North Dakota politi'ians now in this

city. There will be oie faction anxious
to have Governor Pancher head the

ticket in 1900. There is another faction

which favors the nomination of Lieu-

tenant Governor Dev ne for first place.

There is still a thirl Republican fac-

tion v.hith would HI e to have George
B. Winship. editor ol the Grand Forks
Herald, placed at the head of the state

ticket. The Grand Forks editor has

ambitions politically, and his most inti-

mate friends believe hat he is not only
A^ell qualified to govern the .state for

three years, but, further, that he wnu.i
be able to take Henr ' C. Hansbrough's
seat in the senate without any loss to

the people of North I'akota. It is prob-

ably true that Senttor Hansbrough
fears Editor Winshi ^ more than any
other man in Nortl Dakota. He is

a.v.?,re of the fact that the Winship
following in that state is larger than
has been estimated « ven by Win.ship s

friends. The present ; enator from North
Dakota is a very cle-er politician, and
is just now engaged in studying out a

plan to prevent W'infhip from securing
the Republican gubernatorial nomina-
tion this fall, realizing as he does that

if Winship is nominated his election is a

certainty, and his elevation to the gov-
ernorship would put him in the fore-

front' of the many ambitious men in

North Dakota who are laying wires to

capture Hansbrough' s seat in the upper
Ibranch of congress. Clever as he is,

Hansbrough may no succeed In nom-
inating his own candi late for the gover-
norship, and in the event that be fails,

Winship will probably capture the prize,

with fair prospects of defeating Hans-
brough for the .senator.ship when tho
latter's term expires. All this is tho
lesult of Hansbrough's enmity to Win-
ship. Had he endeavored to placate in
the past tile Grand Forks editor he
might have made a friend out of him
instead of a political adversary.

* * *

It is evidently the desire of the Repub-
licans in the United States senate to
have Richard F. Pettigrew. senior sen-
ator from South Dakota, retired to pri-
vate life when his present term is ended.
Pettigrew has been a disturbing element
in the senate since 1896. when he walked
out of the St. Louis national convention
and joined the so-called silver bolters,
namely: Senators Teller. Dubois, Man-
tle, Towne and others. Since that time
Pettigrew has done what he could to
"nag" both the Cleveland and McKinley
administrations. He has given the Re-
publicans and the gold Democrats any
amount of worry Whether his course
has been right or not will be something
to be decided in the future. It will not
be an easy matter, Ijowevor, to prevent
Senator Pettigrew from succeeding him-
self as United States senator from South
Dakota. For more than twenty years
he has been a notable political figure in
his section. When Dakota was a ter-
ritory he was able to rule the Republi-
can machine in that territory at will.

After the territory was divided he was
able to bring about his election as one
of the first senators from the new state.

He was luck.v enough in drawing "lots"
lo secure the long term over his col-

league, Mr. Moody. At the expiration
of his term he v.a.s able to bring about
his own re-election after a heated con-
test. His friends ai'e of the opinion that
being a shrewd politician, and knowing
well the sentiment existing throughout
his state, he may be able to bring about
the election of an anti-Republican legis-

lature, and if so, it is certain that he
wilj. succeed himself. In the event that

he is able to do this, many of his col-

leagues in the ujjper branch of congress
will be by no means elated over his suc-
ce.ss.

* « «

The Beer sympathizers have all along
maintained that Prtsident McKinley has
.vobbled on his attitude between Great
Britain and the Transvaal govern-
ment. It is undoubtedly true that tho

Boer government and the representa-
tives of Great Britain in this capital

were not satisfied with President Mc-
Kinley's action in designating the son
of Secretary Hay, of the state depar:-
ment, as the United States government
representative at Pretoria as United
.States consul general in place .)f

Macrum. resigned. Macrum, as is well
known, left his consular position at

Pretoria, and the people of this country
and ',f Great Britain Were unable to knovv
the reason therefor. It is suspected,
h.owever, that the Ohioan. appoited by
McKinley to this position, resented the
instructiors given him by the United
States officials, and therefore is comln.g
to this country to represent the interest
of President Kruger. It will be several
days yet l)eforo his actual mLssion here
is absolutely known, but it is still be-
lieved by Great Britain's representative^
that he is not returning to this country
with any beneTicial reports legarding
the South African war.

• « *

?.Iontagu White, former consul gen-
eral for the Transvaal republic in Eng-
land, h.ns been in ihisi country for moic
than two weeks. It i.T said that Mr.
White is here on a mission connected
with the preBent war between tho S.T.!tb

African republic and Groat Britain. Mr.
White is apparently capable of taking
care of himself, either here or at any
other diplomatic post to which ha may
be assigned. Mr. White, it may lie

stated, looks like an Englishman, and
talks like one. He is of medium height,
with a florid complexion, prom.inent
features, a mustache, and rather scanty
hair, tinged with gray. Those who have
talked with him re.garding the situation
in South Africa seem perfectly satisfied

that President Kruge;- and his associ-

ates could not have sent to this country
a man l>etter qualified than he to repre-
sent the Transvaal republic.

« *

The Democratic national committee
will assemble in this city on Feb. 14 to

decide upon the time and place for

holdin.s: the Democratic national conven-
tion. The members of this committee
are going to have some trouble in se-

lecting the convention town, but very
little controversy over the date of hold-
ing this convention. Senator Jones of

Arkansas, who is tha present chairman
of the Democratic national committee,
was in hopes that Mr. Bryan, while
here, v.-ould point out to him his choice
between the various cities which ai''

contestants for this honor. Col. Bryan
declined to do so. He told Chairman
Jone?; that his choice would be tiie

Choi /e of the national committee. This
leav<s all of the towns competing for

this honor in the same position they oc-
cupied several weeks ago. Every cliy

iddding for the prize, it seems, depen-
ded upon some v.ord or recognition from
the man who will be the Demociatic
candidate for the presidency against
William McKinley.
The failure of Mr. Bryan to indi.^ate

his choice has left the representatives of

the various cities in a quandry. and the
committeemen chosen to designate the
city in which the next Democratic con-
vention is to be held is in a similar posi-
tion. The people of Milwaukee appear
to have made a more determined effort
to capture the convention than either
Kansas City, Denver. St. Louis, Cincin-
nati. Indianapolis. Detroit, or Omaha.
The city of New York, being backed by
the chamber of commerce, the board of
trade, the stock exchange, and Demo-
crats able to individually contribute to
the convention fund may come to Wa.s'h-
ington in February prepared to give
more money to secure the convention
than its nearest financial competitor,
the Wisconsin metropolis.
The residents of the Beer City have

raised a sum exceeding $100,000 to secure
the. convention. T"ne difficulty besetting
the city of brewers is that the Republi-
can convention, having gone to Phila-
delphia, may convince the Democratic
committeemen that it may he better
politics to have their convention held in
New York city than in any of the West-
ern towns competing for this honor.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

NARROWLY
ESCAPED

Fire Chief Swenie of Cliicago

Overcome By Smolce and

Unconscious.

HE HAD A CLOSE GALL

WANT TKE WAR STOPPED.

Churchmen Declare For Arbitration

Between England and Boers.
New York, Feb. 2.—About iJO(K) people

gathered last night in Carnegie hall to
hear speeches in favor of arbitration be-
tween Great Britain and the South Af-
rican republics. The call for the meeting
was signed by ninety-eight clergymen
and churchmen. Rev. J. B. Remensnyder
presided. He said a belief in brute force,
misguided patriotism and bad judgment
were responsible for the war in South Af-
rica. He said these elements should be
put in the background and the issue de-
cided by justice.
Resolutions were passed asking, in the

name of "millions of communicants,"
that the United States proffer its good of-
fices and urging the belligerents fo con-
sent to arbitration. It was resolved that
a copy of the resolutions with names of
the officers of the meeting be sent to the
president of the I'nited States, to the
queen of England, to the president of the
South Afgrican republic, to the president
of the Orange Free State, and to the com-
mittee of conciliation of Great Britain.
Of the 100 clergymen whose names t.p-

pear on the list of vice presidents, forty
were on the platform.

t

Found By His Men on the

Floor of a Burning

Facfory.

Chicago, Feb. 2.—File Chief Swenie
had a narrow escape from death early

today in the burning factory of the

Ranch Furniture Manufacturing com-
pany. The veteran head of the depart-
ment was overcome by smoke, and fell

unconscious in the rear of the office on
the first floor. Members of engine com-
pany No. 3 bore Chief Swenie from the

building just in time to save his life.

The chief had gone into the building

alone, and it was several minutes before

his men knew of his peril. The struc-
ture, which is four stories high, and cov-
ers a lar.ge area, was burning fiercely
from the second flixu-, where the fire

originated, to the roof, but the blaze
had not penetrated downward to tho
first floor when the chief arrived in re-
sponse to the alarm, which was turned
in soon after the fire was discovered.
Four companies were directing

streams U]Jon the blaze. While waiting
for the summoned reinf.orcements to ar-
rive. Chief Swenie seized an ax and
in-oke in the front door of thf factory.
He went within almost unnoti<'ed. After
some little time elapsed and his ab-
.':.ence was noted, a number of firemen
went in search of him.
The chief's face had a deathly pallor,

his eyt s were closed, his breath was
foming faintly, and his arms hung
nerveless by his side when he was car-
ried into the street. There was excite-
ment and consternation among the fire-

men. Never befoie had the veteran
been overcome, and never had there been
1 eci s!--ity for rescue of him by his own
nien. The group that gathered about
him felt sure that some serious injur.v
had '.»een sustained by Chief Swenie, but
an examination disclosed that smoke
alone had caused him to lose conscious-
ness.
He was removed to a nearby engine

house, and soon partially recovered. A
physician said the chief's condition v.-as

not serious. Lately Chief Swenie has
been subjected to fainting spells, and it

is supposed he was overcome by one of
these spells when the cloud of emoke
settled* down upon him.

GEN. LAMSERrS SCHEME.

Some Needed Legislation For the

State i^ilitia.

Washington, F'eb. .'.—During bis stay in

Washington Adjt. Ge:;. Lambert has called

attention to .-m important matter whicii

is of general interest to the National
Guard of every state in the Union. It re-

lates to existing conditions, relative to

an understanding between the variou.s

slates and t'ne general government, and
suggests some needed legislation.

Gen. Lambert submitted the following

statement to the house committee on mil-
itary affairs:
"Under a ruling of the attorney general,

dat'-d Feb. 28, lh.«»9, (J. E. B. 1312-i:sj'J» ihe
states tould not recover, in cash or in
kind, the ordnance and quartermaster s
stores received by them under the act of
congress providing arras, ordnance and
(juarlermasters stores lor issue to the
militia, and transferred to the United
Stalls for the use of the volunteers in
the Spanish war.
"Thi:j technical construction, which

would practically have disarmed the e:i-

lire militia of the United States was
immediately overcome and the situation
partially remedied, at the suggestion of
the war department, by the insertion of
the following provision in the act of con-
grcK.s making approjjriations for the sup-
port of the army for the fiscal year ending
June ;50, 19U*), approved March 3, 1*99:

" 'That on application of the governor
of any state or territory, the secretary of
war is authorized to replace the ordnance
and ordnance stores which the volunteers
from said state or territory carried Into
tiie service of the United States arm.v
during the recent war with Spain, an-i
which have been retained by tne United
States."
"Pursuant to this act, the ordnance and

ordnance stores were returned to the
states; but when apidication was made
for the r_'turn, payment or replacement
of quartermaster's stores and tamp
equipage, it was found that these articles
also fell within the inhibition of the
attorney general's ojiinion just quoted,
while they had not been covered by Hit
remedial act of Marcii 3, 1899.

While this may seem a trifling omis-
sion, it is a matter of .serious moment to

the adjutant generals of the several
slates who are striving to reorganize, uni-
form and equip the National Guard in
time for the annual spring inspecUons
and summer encampments. The situation
should, therefore, be remedied as speedily
as possible, by the insertion of the fol-
lowing provision in the pending army ap-
propration bill:
" 'That on application of the governor

of any state or territory, the secretary of
war is authorized to replace the quarter-
master's stores and camp equipage which
the volunteers from said state or territory
carried into the service of the United
States army during the recent war with
Spain, and which have been retained by

,

the United States, with other quarter-
,

master's stores and camp equipage of
equal cost in the aggregate.'
"I am sure that the war department

will fully approve the course I have out-
lined, if, indeed, they have not already
suggested this action as the best means
of effecting a practical settlement be-
tween the states and the federal govern-
ment, which would preser\'e the trust
relation heretofore existing between them
with reference to the stores so issued.
"I hope that the committee on military

affairs will appreciate the reciprocal ad-
vantage of prompt action in this matter,
for the states are pressing what they
consider their just claims, while the war
department and the treasury department
inform them that they are powerless, and
that the remedy lies with congress."
The statement was referred to the war

department for a report.

ATHLETE HURT.
St. Paul, Feb. 2.—George Langford,

formerly of this city, well known in
college athletic circles as the stroke of
the Yale crew which, in 1895, won the
8-oar race with Harvard, and who, in
1896. was one of the Yale crew sent to
England to row in the Henley races,
had his left arm crushed on Tuesday
last by being drawn into two revolving
cog wheels at the McKenna Steel Rolling
mills at Joliet, III., necessitating ampu-

i tation near the shoulder.

UFFELft^

Overshoes—Women's $2 liigh

button Overshoes Qi ||f|

Women's $1 Low CIIa
Jersey Overshoes vUw
Women'.s $1 CKli
Storm Overshoes Ovv
Women's $1.25 Storm^>ver-
shoes, (broken
size.s)

Girl's 90c Storm
Overshoes

Girl's 90c
Arctics

Girl's $1
Arctics

Child's 95c
Arctics

Child's 65c
Arctics

Girl's 40c Rubbers,
sizes 12 to 13.'^

Girl's 40c
Rubbers

Girl's 25c Electric

Soles

Women's best 60c
Rubbers, ail sizes

Men's Overshoes—Men's

$1.25 Jersey Al-

askas, small sizes--.

Men's $1 Jersey
Alaskas

Men's $1.75 fine

Arctics, broken
sizes

Men's $1.50 Venti-

lated Low Overshoes

Men's 85c
Rubbers

Men's 90c
Rubbers

Men's 75c
Rubbtrrs

Boys' 65c
Rubbers

Boys' $1

Arctics

Boys' 40c Rubbers,
sizes 10 to 13 .

—

Men's heavy $5 winter tan

shoes with rub- ^Q ^K
ber heels $Vi i
Men's $5.00 box calf shoes,

Blucher style

75c
59g
65c
75c
59c
43c
8c

25c
5c

50c
?n's

25c
65c
Jersey

98c
98c
50c
65c
50c
39c
75c
19c

Men's vici kid,

$ 5 .shoes with
rubber heels

Men's fine calf,

$S shoes, all

sizes

l9Va i 9
heavy solo,

MVS0U
London toe.

76 pairs Men's heavy sole,

storm calf, russet shoes. $3

^a"ifr:-l.._.. 12.00
Ladies' Shoes—Ladies' Shoes

in all the new styles for the

Spring of 1900 placed on sale,

and prices cut to pieces.

Ladies' Louis heel $4 patent

leather Shoes, Spring style

—

for this sale ^O CIC
price cat to ^£bv9
Ladies' $4.00 Kid Shoes in

button and lace, all new styles

—all sizes, ^^ ^C
at s^i&.Ssa
Ladies' $5 and $6 Shoes in

all the new and latest styles,

in all sizes and widths, cut

to a oair

$3.75
Ladies' $3 Shoes in all sizes;

D, Band EE ^A IQ
widths 9£bI9
Ladies' Shoes— 01 QC
worth $5 and 56--9||39
Last season's style— i lot of

Ladies' $6.00, Burt's make,
and Rochester make of $5.00
in broken sizes, all in one

lot, cut to a

pair $1.95
How is this ! Women's
$1.75 and $L50, all solid

bright Dongola button and
lace Shoes, in D, E and EE
widths; sizes 3 to 7, for this

sale; do you want
them, at per pair 85c

Children's Shoes

—

I lot giri's $1.50 to $3.50 Shoes, broken

sizes, all at a pair BBo
Children's $1 shoes 7Ae
Children's $1.45 Shoes Sffc
Children's Sjc Shoes.. 50c
Child's 85c Felt Slippers 3So
Child's 75c Felt Shoes ^9o
Child's 65c Shoes 4Sc
Child's 50c Socks and Moccasins 93o

r
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Simple But Costly*

Foumery Describes a Cloth Toilette De-

signed By Paquin—No Radical

Change In Spring Styles.

Clinging Draperies and the

Colors Dull.

Paris. Jan. iT..—it^pecial to The Her-

alJj—A cuiious characteristic of this

epoch of extravagant dressing is that

'.vith all these rich fabrics and trim-

mings, fashion affects an air of quiet

simplicity in form as well as color. Dress

skirts in spite of repeated attempts to

add to their volume remain very tight

and narrow, and even the tunic, which

bade fair to become the universal rag-^,

had to confine itself to the more airy

gowns for indoor wear. Colors are sub-

dued, and the soft pastel shades pre-

dominate. Now and then a rebelling

brunette will don a froc-k or coat or hat

of vivid red and her brilliant garb will

t1;ish like a meteor through the mass )f

grays and tans and dull greens and
pastel blues, but her example will not

be followed. To judge by the newest

models which are sent out as tho ad-

vance guards by the prominent coiilouri-

ers. no radical i hanj;*' will disturb that

even tenor of fashion's wa>'.

The spring fr>Kk by I'aiiuin. which
we publish today, atssures us that thv

reign of two favorites at least has not

been curtailed, .'^atin-facfd cloths will

continue to shroud the figure with
graceful folds, and the dainty Bolero

jacket has not outworn its welcome.

Satin-Faced Cloths and

Bolero Jackets.

pretty promenade gown for spring wear

it is combined effectively with pastel

green satin cloth. The upper portion of

the skirt i.'^ in apron form, reaching bo-

low the knees in front and becoming
narrower at the sides. The pa.stel

green cloth of this apron is adjusted

tightlv to the figure by means of a ser-

pentine made of silk, a shade darker

than the cloth, and covered with an all-

over of dark gray guipure, a shade
which harmonizes particularly v,-ell

with the grayish green of the cloth and
silk. The' bodice, like the skirt, is mads
over a foundation of pastel green silk.

The uppfi- i>art is a yoke of cloth tucked

and stitched to maic-h the .skirt. Over
the back and Itust. encircling the bod-

ice and reaching to the pointed waist-

line is stretched seamlfs.sly the gray-

ish guipure, which closes with the bod-

ice in the under arm .^eam. The high

collar, as well as the deep cuffs on the

tight cloth sleeves are of guipure over

silk.

The nianv <liaphanous fabrics have
so endeare«'l themselves to the feminine
heart, that far from being on the wane,

new weaves are constantly added to the

long list alreaily represented In this

si<ecies. Mousseline de solo will be en-

countered everywhere, as a trimming on

street gowns, "or as a veiling over deli-

cate evening silks and s-atins, or com-

perhaps, are mac
gray or damask
worn, as Mi.^s
Clares she wear?
Oay Lord Quex,'
fringed, of cotir:

side of the waist
There are surpi

who are willing i

trying somethin}
always assailed,
probable that i

will flourish mu
people winter n
their choi<p of fj

der the thinnest
house gowns, ev
ing. It will, ho
povplty for the g
mer, and is love
the possession (

winter and spri
fine cashmere.s a
themseUvH excf
round the waist,
able for the w(
model materiali?
a month ago, a

le of softly tinted pearl
ro.se crepe de chine and
V'anbrugh's photo de-
her blue scarf in 'The

' but with longer ends,
le. and knotted at one
like a military sa.sh.

ises every day for those
be astounded and like

; fresh, and the skirt is

Still I do not think it

he hou.seniaid pattern
-h, though to so many
lakes no difference in

brics, and they will or-
ones for afternoon

•n should snow be fall-

,vever. be the accepted
eneral public next sum-
y for muslins; btit ii is

if the exclusive during
ig. T'anne velours, the
nd peau do soip arrange
llently in tiny gathers
but they are only avail-
althy. Ever since this
ed in London, less than
still newer adaptation

Toqne by Mme. Torre. Pasiel green crep«
ftruamented with a tcreen fancy wing, '

those of the bodice, thereby bringing
the two ends over the bust. Clip the

two corners from these and put, epaiu-

let fashion, over the shoulders. This
effectivelv carries out the Vandyke
scheme o'f a handkerchief bolero. Per-

sian crape handkerchiefs are used for

similar decorative purposes, forming
fichus brought low on the shoulders and
knotted c.n the left one.

In Paris the black satin tie is worn
with manv of the very smart-^st frock.-?

or coats out of doors, and. though, as a

rule black close to the throat is a dar-

ing choice, it is a relief to see ."something

less universally selected than a

closely tu:ked velvet or satin vest and
collar and the inevitalde row of pearls

that accompanies such a garniture.

Feather linas appear to havi' tlown away,
and the throat is much le.ss muffled than

it was, owing to the desire of every

smart woman to display a graceful,

drooping outline of shoulder. For th"

same excellent purpose hugely high

E'cg.int indoor
hi.iuve panne vcb
tlrap«d tiounccs o
tCoJice of crpam-
h hi Louis XVI.

oilette by Doucet. Skirt of

et Willi ititched panels and
mauve mousseline de soie.'

jolorcd vplvet embroidered
and triinn:ed with Drussels

of a quaint ob
far. perhaps, n
specimen I saw
strucied in m.
salon. Do you
lilind made of

pulls up into 1

den strings ri

Take down y<

fashion plate jo

and y<ju will

uniier ilate of 1

rampant and tl

its ydctured pri

is looped up al

toons just like

petticoat. Tha
the observant
pectant—witho;
course.
Althou.gh a

was made dur'
months to rein
muslin pettieoi

must annouu'
some good was
swish of noisy
for the soft we
ed instead for

ings. The new
are the dimity
all over, rathei
medleys of co
quoise and ban
smartly frilled

black satin, li

skirt has appeared, so

it yet in public, for the

was only partially con-
idame's model sartorial

know a certain kind of

soft linen or silk that

illows by means of hid-

n through little rings?
ur books of beauty or

urnals from their shelv* s

meet the skirt 1 mean
iCM, when crinolines were
e tunic—I am looking at

sentment this moment—
i round in generous fes-

:i blind, over a spreading
: is the skirt for which
eye should next be ex-

it the crinoline, if

nost determined effort

ng the past twelve
state nainst>ok and white
ts, we fashion s( ribblers

e a failure. However.
resultant, as the swish.
silk is no longer heard,
ives have been substitut-

both petticoats and lin-

est for petticoat purposes
oiks, which have quaint,
small patterns in pretty
or, such as green tur-

danna brown. These are
sometimes with dead

ned v.-ith dimity. Petti-

Copyright, 1900, by S. M. Baldwin.

The skirt of pastel Idue cloth shows
that elegant cut and hang which stamp.-
it immediately as coming from the

ateliers of the famous Paquin. There
is a front gore, and the seam which con-
nects the two back portions adjusts the

skirt to the figure in "habit" style. The
border encircling the lower part of the

skirt with zig-zag undulations consists

of several rows of pastel blue silk sou-
tache, and forms a setting to the me-
dallion shaped applications of darker
blue panne velvet, which further adorn
the skirt at intervals. The ijlacket is

on the left side of the front gore, and i:^

hidden under a trimming of two velvet
medallions, which are repeated on the
right seam.
More elaborations are expended upon

the bodice, which closes in front, and
consists of a blouse of darker blue taf-

feta ornamented with interlaced rows
of soutache braid and finished at the
waistline, which reaches into a deep
point in front, with a folded belt of pas-
tel blue mousseline de soie. Over this

is worn the small Bolero of pastel blue

cloth with revers of velvet a shade
darker than the cloth and appliqued
with Irish guipure motifs. There is a
yoke at the back and the high collar

and tight sleeves are cut in one witli

it in raglan style, and the seams are
covered with rows of silk soutache. The
facings of the collar match the revers

of the Bolero, and the wrists of the long
sleeves finish with a turned-over bell

cuff faced with velvet and appliqued
with guipure. The blouse collar is of

folded pastel blue mousseline de soie.

Dressmakers have vainly triad to sup-

plant guipure by the many new devices

for decoration, but it manages to hold

its own in public favor and will be seen

as much as ever in spring and on airy

summer toilettes. In the instance of a

bined with other gossamer materials.

In the millinery field it is indispensable
and the huge choux made of this

charming material, and used as garni-
tures on the new Easter bonnets, will

be legions. FELIX FOURXERY.

THE KERCHIEF DRAPERY,

It Is the Fashion Novelty of the

Season.
New York. Feb. 1.—Before spring

styles are fairly launched the shops an-

nually are flooded with novelties de-

signed to rehabilitate much used gown.^.

Never before in the history of dressmak-
ing has greater latitude been allowed
than at the present moment, when bo-
leros, fichus and handkerchief draperies
serve the two-fold purpiwe of paying
tribute at fashion's shrine and masking
the defects of the erstwhile beauteous
bodice.
The real novelty of the season is the

handkerchief drapery. A square of silk

not exceeding twenty-six inches, fringed
around the edge and woven in many de-
signs, may be converted into a pretty
and sim.ple device which entirely trans-
forms an old bodice. Some of the
kerchiefs are striped, while others arc
patterned in all over floral designs.
There is just material enough in each
square and none to waste, each of th'J

four points perfecting the unique deco-
rative arrangement, which is sufllclently
simple to be copied by the most inex-
perienced amateur dressmaker.
Take the silk square and fit it to the

bodice at back, letting one point reach
the waist line; fold back the opposite
corner to form a sort of rolling collar,

and cut armholes to correspond with

storm collars are far less dominant than

they were. Neatlv overturned ones are

mounted on the newest coats, and in the

matter of cravats to accompany them,

besides the black kind, any amount or

ingenuity is possible. The prettiest.

^V:^\l<#^'

The:Tiew.Luxury-ma{kirom.Palm.aMOlive_0^

MARK

For the Bath
Porxsale evcrywherei

kept in place by a single jeweled strap of

several strands of mock or real pearls.

A concession to modesty is made occa-
sionally, both sleeves and high draping
being then provitied without detrimenl
to a very hand.some toilet made 5f

plaited mousseline, garlanded hy an
applique of embroidered ro.ses -vhich

faintly suggest the return of colored silk

trimmings.
I hear that scented artificial flowers

are the vogue aliroad. They are used for

DEFENSES OF PRETORIA,

A Formidable Circle of Forts, Mines

and Entronchments.
The defen.se.s of Pretoria are. accord-

ing to report, of the most modern de-

.scription and formidable in their com-

pleteness.

They consist of five powerful forts and

five lines of mines and enormous en-

trenchments with redoubts, the mines:

being so laid as to coVer all the ai)-

proaches to the principal points of the

di fense. The center of the system of

forts lies ulxiUt 1200 yards to the west-
ward of the n.iithern end of Pretoria,

and has a radius of S(jmething more
than 7000 yards. The center of the city

it.«elf is only about 3800 yards, nearly

due ."outh. from the Fort rm Signal hiil,

which is about 400 feet ab(»ve the i)iain

on the west side of the railway i<i

.Johannesburg, and abi.ut 4900 yard.^

from the fort on the hill to the east of

the railwjty. and the Aupies river run-
ijing to the north. Between tliis fort

and the river are the fountains that

furnish the water supply of Pretoria.

The distance between the forts on either

.side of the railway is 2700 yards. The
railway station where the lines fi.om

.Johannesburg on the south. Delagoa bay
on the cant, and Piet-^rsburg in the

noilh foiin their junction, is immedi-
ately outside the city on the south side.

The railway to Pietersburg. after wind-

of the city.

1 >elagi;a bay
The siege

England for

for Pretoria.

by which the raiUvay
runs, has bet n fortiiei!.

train just .shipped from
South Africa, presumably
is the seeoiid sent out dur-

mi some distance

Indoor toilette of pastel blue crepe de chit*

trimmed with fitted ornaments o gray guipur*

mouse of blue velvet. Model by Mme. iJay

nic*.

wreaths for the hair, and to embellish

fur toques. The odor is qt'.ile percep-

tilile and true to nature, iilack .satm.

by the wav. is the modist material lor

long coats" with elaborate embroidene.-

done in silk much raised over padoing

and two kinds of fur. one superiinposed

on the other for the revers or bolero.

The last item of dress news on my Use

concerns shirt waists. Already tne

woolen and silk ones of yesterday ha\e

o^iven place to linen and batiste, ine

new ones are cut without yokes and are

Evening hat b
:ce over rosc-C'
irdcred with a

)lded rost-color
t the left side
noiisseline surr

ilRrette. A bl

)osed under the

y Dc-ffontaine. Brim of whit »

lored mousseline de soie an'l
old of bl.ick velvet. Crown oj

'd mousseline de soie, finisheil

«ith two choiix of the samii
lounteJ by a black featheij

3ck velvet butterfly bow i%

brim.

Stylish tncorna of white felt held at one side

with bands of black mauvi- velvet supporting

coats are fitte

as heretofore,
the trailing ?

crease in leng
Attention if

upon dancing
as there is to
now till the a
the style of e'

little— the sai

ing with unuf
ous and soft i

decently decc
could countei
have made t

with novel b
stance, a pink
hands of ecn
princess styb
cut heart sh;

draped within
play the cur\'
Another all

a pleasing
point reache
form the sle-

the shoulder
bodice ceases
any attempt
above that li

of the most
probably bine

inches below

1 with the same precision
following the outline of

kirt, which will not de-
:h as spring advances.
concentrated just now

frocks and evening gowns
be a whirl of gayety from
Ivent of Lent. In general
•ening toilets has changed
le sweeping folds, cling-
ual grace in the diaphan-
abrics, and bodices as in-

llete as the most daring
lance. Some new sleeves

leir debut in conjunctioir
idice contours. For in-

chiffon. bordered by
I renaissance, is made in

, with the bodice portion

Lpe and a filling of tulle

. Tulle sleeves fall to dis-

; of the shoulder,
over lace gown furnishes
variety, inasmuch as a

5 the neck, and tiny caps
•ves. As a rule, however,
must be left bare. The
just under the arms, and
to perpetuate its being

le is made only by means
.ransparent fabrics, which
1 the upper arm about five

the shoulder. Bodices are

to the westward,
passes out of the plain on whieh Pre-
toria is situated, tiirough the Daspoort
or delile in the range of hills behind the

city, through v. hich also the Aupies
river runs, the railway and river run-
ning together across the plain through
the Winderljooin Poort. under the guns
of a large fort 7100 yards, and a little to

the eastward of north, from the center

of Pretoria.
The v.estermnst fort is on the range

of hills Itehind Pretoria, and lies at a
distance of 10.300 yards from the center

of the city. The powerful redoubt to

the southwest of Pretoria. 3S00 yards
from the center of the city, on the range
of hills through which the transport

road to Johannesburg jiasses, completes^

the circle of the larger works defending
the lioer capital. IJehind this redoubt

are the principle magazines, me exca-

vated out of the solid rock with a

bomb-proof roof, and the other built

into the kloo]). also l)omb-proof. rnni-

munication between the redou!)t and the

last mentioned magazine is by means >f

a covv'red wav. Roads connei-t all those

forts with tlie capital, and they have
pipes laid for water, as well as electric

cables for the search lights.

The numlier of guns mounted on the

forts and iedoul»t.'^ i.^ said to be 120. of

large cali!>er and quick-firing of differ-

ent kinds. It is slated that some of the

guns are of 23-centimeters caliber, but

this is doubtful; it is known, however,
that there are quite a number of !.">-

centimeter guns of French make from
the Creusot works and of long range,

as has been shown by tluir performan-
ces at Ladysmith. Among the olher.s

there are Krupps. Maxims and other

machine and quick-firing guns.

The forts are open to the rear toward
Pretoria and are of masonry heavily

faced with earth toward the open coun-

try. On the east side of the circle of

defense there was no regular fort when
hostilities began, but it is probable that

since then the raise to the eastward

ing the last fi)rty-six years. The last

occasion was when sixty-five heavy
guns and mortars were sent from Wool-
wich for the siege of Sebast.ipol. wiiere.

with fifty ship guns, they took i>i\H in

the iHimiiardment i«f that city in con-

junction with the Fren* h siege train.

The Russian defense, howevtr. de-

veloped so rapidlv under the inspira-

tion of Todleben. that before thr final

a.ssault whi.-h placed it in the hanils of

the allies, the number of guns in po.-:i-

tion in the besieging batteries ha.l bcpii

raised to .S0«. The train now itn its way
out from England comprises thirty

howitzers, fourteen of S-in<-h euiiber,

eifiht of .'.-inch and eight of 4-inch. The
mimber is not formidable in itself under
the old conditi.ms in regard -o exiilo-

sives. but if they are, as may b,. in-

feiied. intended to throw lyddite shells,

it is an exceedingly formidable arma-
ment, and. unless the Hoers are in pos-

session of projectiles charged with
melinite or some similar high exi-l sives

with wliich to respond to the Mritish

fire, the siege of Pretoria should not be

of veiy long duration. It is caLnilated

that tiie investment will n- juire fully

42.<MM) British trtK)ps. leaving ihe r^--

inainder of the army to guard the <om-
muni ations. occuiiy cert.iin .'Irategi'

points and operate against that part of

the Boer army not required for the de-
fense of Pretoria. This part of the Boer
at my* is expected to fall back into the

north in the Zoutpansberg tn-iunlains.

which the Boers are rejwrted lo int'-n.l

to make their stronghold, and where
they expect to carry on the war against
England indefinitely.

BLUSTERINd BOTTTELLE.
They used to tell a good story about

Boutelle in cjnnection with the cam-

paign of 1884, says the Louisville Cour-

ier-Journal. He idolized Blaine, and
for years there was bad blood between
him and Reed, becau.se Reed acted as
though he thought him.self as great, or

greater, than the Plumed KniglU. The
story is that Boutelle accompanied
Blaine on his Western tour in 1S84.

When the special pulled out of New
York, Boutelle rushed over to Blaine's

seat, his face white with anger and hl«

voice vibrant with jiassion. H'dding in

hi.s trembling hands a copy of ttie New-
York Tribune, he pointed to an article

anil exclaimed: "Was there ever sucii

fatu(ais blundering as that?"' For half

an hour he comment. 'd on the arti<l.' t >

the half-score of i)eisons who had gath-

ered round. The Tribune was Blaines
chief organ, as everyone knew, but ifie

fiery Yankee of French extraction con-

tinued to rxiur hot shot int » it. Finally

Blaine said: •Charley, do you know
who wrote that and procured its inser-

tion in tile Tribune?" "No." v.as the

answer, "but I take it that it was
Whitelaw Reid or some other d—d fooP"

"You are wrong. (Miarley." replied

Blaine. "I wmte it and had the Tribune

print it."

A Good Investment
(^f your spare dollars is ti secure one

of those "up-to-date" Winter Overoats
and Ulsters now being sold at a great

discount by
^ ^ p^RjcSON,

The Clothier.

S
WHY STILL nORE?

The use ofVan Houten's

Cocoa as a daily Leverage

in family life is c(jniinual!y

increasing. Why.' The ex-

Tailor costume of Ilavnna brown cmlh orr.s-

mented with fitted Ruipure i.ordcrf. Yoke
edeed with a brfiwn velvet .'.c.-.rf ImjsViinjr on

the V-ft side with u. tow end !:ayo;! end* '

Model by Mile. C^not.

straight sack shape affairs with the

fullness unconfined. Neither d^^^:;^\7"f
nor belt holds it in at the ^^a^st l.n^.

and the privilege of adjusting is left to

the wearer. Narrow linen tape belt

with fiat suspender buckles, are sold toi

the purpose of holding the shir, m P'a<L^'

and are a more satisfactory anj cori-

venient means than was the stitched on

belt which was seldom rightly located.

Alternating rows of lace arid nainsook

insertion running perpendicularly in-

stead of vertically, are the feature of

the lace shirt, which will continue to

flourish in the garden of dainty belong-

ings.

Read the want page and you may find

•omethUig to Interest you.

planation is sirnple enough. Le-

cause the highest I\IetJical Authorities

recommend it more and more, and because

experience teaches that Van Houten's Cocoa

ought to be chosen before all other drinks. It is re-

freshing and strengthening, without the •pernicious after-

effects peculiar to Tea and Coffee. It is a good nourisher

and flesh-former. In addition, Van Houten's Cocoa is

not expensive, as a i-lb. tin will furnish from ico to 120

cups. You cannot take too much of this healthy, easily

digestible drink; and, even after the fullest use, the flavor

never palls on the taste, but comes both fresh and refresh-

ing.

BE SURE YOU TRY

VAN HOUTEN S Eating CHOCOLATE.

HMlMMiM*-:

--
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REPLY BY

EXPERTS
E. P. Roberts & Co. Answer

Criiicisms on Electric Light

Plant Estimates.

STAND BY FIGURES

Submitted to the Council and

Explain the Estimates

In Detail.

To th-^* Editor of The Herald:
We recently receivfJ a clippiiis f'<»m

>.'Ur i»aper of Dec. 22. relative to our re-

port refr>ec'ting cost of erecling and
"{.-ratins a municipal ele:nic light

jlant fir the city of Duluth, and we
heg leave t<» rejily to the criticism as

f fllows:

Isf—We, of course, consider it not only

imiper, hut ynur <liity, to ohtain and
I'ublish all the infurmation availal»le

nlaiivc to a matter .'o Irni'ortant to

> ur taxjay-i.-s.
md— Wf- :'.:" dc.«iroij.«i that our clients

ectly ixifornjed. and vv •

lo answer anj' signed

. i'iiv article in your pai>er i-^ n'>t

s;-;;i-d, a.id jnftVep 5onif» incor' » t stai *-

!- nT= :;< to our report. We pre-
• was owing ti> the writer

ni»t reading <>ur report
lack i-.f time in prt-para-

-..•le.

4ih— it is a fact that in some degre"
• \pr: t opinion is na what it i< tracked

•<•. In ever>- line of wivk there
- ' IT 11 '.Ik.s^ reports have nt;

lack of knowledge, or
. li.-'. AA'e beli- ve. huw-
.a.e a ."ight to be ilassed
'^•^uUiug engineers who

• i competent, and wh
' iiht. ga.~= ind eiec-

- of this ciiy as t y

ii i'l ; -siorial standing.
;'iid can also refer to many private as
\.-Il as municipal clients, and :an giv>'

!• feiences \n hfre we haV'^ not advist-d
.'ti'in I'r purchast- uf i)r>pt'rtjes.

ii such erection or i urchaso
.'ui'i navf pivtn us additional w.>rk.
W»iuld also add that prior to 'SI the

V. !iL»^r had Ij th theoretical and practical
t: lininsr as a mechanical engineer, and
J...S bv
> nt.

trie railwa
our persuna

lirg>^ numl^r .>f

ng cngin-^er. supenntcn-
anl vi:-H jiresid.-nt of

-. and since r.i ting as
; has b. en connected
ly ])!ants. besides a
sulai>'d elect lie light
railways.
\v statements, not as
se c'nsider unneces-
'M"nts which we arc

the weight giv* II

t'l a co!i.-iiie:aM>-

ic.lm-ss "T the above

."tih— It IS a fac t that ;he ri?ure= we
i"f- as To rr,.-.: ,,f operati'in are low.

that tht-y ui" i-'insidet-

:i We have stated in other
; ris. We i»elieve. however, tliat they

.
• correct, and the ieas>>n f"r their

• ng low is ttecause of the exceptional
'Editions.
The propt»siiion i.=—How mu;h addi-
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7. e hereinafter submit further details
relative to first cost and cost of opera-
tion of such a plant. We could readily
submit the matter. in detail relative to
each of the three propositions, but we
fear that even as presented you vill con-
sider this article unwarrantedly long.
l>ut you ask for details, and same cannot
be given in a short space.

7th—Relative to proposition to place
steam plant at the waterworks, your
ankle states that this will not be feas-
ilije i>ecause of the excessive losses in
the line. This is not a fact. The line
losses will not l>e greater than many linc.^

used ni.^htly in some of the larger
cities, and in our estimate wc allowed
fn- ail additional amount of cial u.scd
Ix'cause of .such iine losses. Moreover

.

With reference to this point only, it

Would be i>erfectly feasil)lf» to reduce the
Jine l.fs.sts to a very small amount hj*

transmitting high voltage current from
the waterworks to one, or, if desired,
two Mib-stations, and at such sub-sta-
tii.ns operatin.g eith^-r rotaries driving
ar • dynamos, or placing series irans-
formeis. This would be in accordance
with ret ent practice at several large
stations, although our report is not
based on same.
Mh—Preliminary to the following .tn-

alysis of first ( ost and cost of operation
of steam plant at the gasAvorks, and
with reference to the article in yoiir
pajer. would further state that we do
no; find the "abundunce of ifs and gen-
eral air of indeftniteness" in our report
which you state exists. At any rate the
only "if" is as to whether or not to use
a gas plant, and this depends upon the
cost of gas per brake horse power. Also,
>ou state that no reference is made to
the mutter of taxes. We did refer to
tile matter of taxes, and in the matter
hereinafter submitted v.e make allow-
an:e for same.
In the matter of hours of operation,

we reported as' instructed: SSOO hours
will give all night lighting CMW l)eing
hours at l>elroit): 3000 hours will give
moonlight, plus cliudy night, lighting.
H'i>^inafter we state the amount to be
adfii-d if all lights operate 400it hours. \

In the matter of allowing for linemen,
the article states that we made no pro-
vision, whereas the report definitely
states that the amount allowed for de-
I>reciation and repairs covers linemen.
Also special attention is called to 10 per
c>-nt allowame for ilepreciati in and re-
jiairs. (which, rnoreovei. is 2." jier cent
in excess of what is ordinarily consid-
ered conservative, and 66 per cent in ex-
ce.ss of that allowed by Detroit).
In the matter of wages, same were as

decided Upon in con5ultation when the
writer was in Duluth. and are materially
i:i excess of salaries paid lietween New
York state and the Mississippi river, and
Jouth of latitude ci Detroit, excepting,
!»! ssioly. in some of the larger cities.

The criticism of our report in the mat-
ter wf the hor.se and wagon indicates the
incorrect basis on which the criticisms
have been made. The $180 allowed did
not c-Liver depreceiation i r repairs. It is

custo:niiiy to have a small stable along-
.'-ide of the electric light plant, or in
.'..me cases near the lume of the trim-
mer, and the trimmer attends to the
horse, and the amount we have all >wed
is, we believe, sufficient for feed and in-
« idf'ntal expenses other than deprecia-
tion and repairs. We piesented this,
however, with other matters, for the
committee to criticise, as being local
features which they are supposed to
know l»etter than we could. In all mat-
ters of a technical nature other thai:
;;rowing rates for lalior in Duluth. we
accept the tntire respunsibilit.v.
Uelative to the editorial statement thai

j'ower may shortly l)e available from
wateijM Wei- ]jlant. would state that even
though such should be the case, it is not
p.ec>: sarily true that for the amount of
poWer and the number of hours' use

< ontcmplatcd for the city i^lant that it

will be cheaper to purcha.se the p wer
irojr. such power company than to make
it from either steam oi- gas engines.
The jHipular idea of the cheapness of
waterpower is quite erronenus. and such
power mu^t be transmitted generally by
ele.nrical means.
Also the statement that in such a case

;, different class of electrical machinery
would be required for the lighting work
is entirely incorrect, as the dynamos
fintcmplated could be as well dric-n by
electric motors as by either steam or
.i;as engines.

STE.VM POWEFt PLANT AT GAS
WORKS.

To operate 460 to rm 6..". ,\mp., 70 Volt
Enclosed Globe Continuous Current Arc
i^imps:
Horse power of engines required for

' ; oration. 375.

Reserve power, 12."..

Engines to be Compound condensing.
I'.oilers to be water tube—with auto-

matic stokers and ecr,nomizers and in-
cucetl draft. Witlv automatic b.aler feed
K.Tid automatic draft legulaticn.
Pumps, .-onden.'iers, heater and piping.
.\r<- dynamos (one reserve) and switch

: Old.
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PURITY GUARANTEED
False statements and misleading tests to de-

ceive the dealer and consumer are being made
by alum and phosphate Baking Powder repre-

sentatives as to the ingredients used in

"SNOW FLAKE
ff

C. R. Groff Company guarantee the purity of Snow Flake as

manufactured from cream tartar, soda and starch, complying with
the Minnesota law

$1000 , .,„ ,.,. „„„ ..... ...,„..
ingredients, or containing any alum, phosphate, etc., declared illegal

by the Dairy and Food Commissioner. (See December Report.)

Mr. Dealer aod Reader Keep this offer as oar personal parantee to jon.

Dated St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 12, 1900. Cm Rm GROFF COm

offered for any Snow Flake Baking Powder con-
taining any ihan the three above named

NOTHINGjlUT FACTS.

No Deception Used in Tallting About

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids.

THE CHIMNE r SWEEP,

The Arguments in Tlieir Favor Come

From People Who Have Tested

Their merits.

There is no deception in anything we

publi.sh about Morrow's Kid-ne-oids.

All our statements are facts and are

from people right here in Minnesota.

People in all walks of life are using and

recommending Kid-ne-oids because

they cure backache, nervousness, sleep-

lessness and general debility in cases

where other remedies have failed.

Mr. Fred Pittard, butcher of 1500 Fifth

avenue south, Minneapolis. Minn., says:

"After suffering with kidney backache,

nervousnes.s, sleeple.s.sness and other

distressing symptoms of deranged kid-

neys, I was completely relieved by us-

ing Morrow's Kid-ne-oids. I am free

from pain, eat well and sleep well and

have no reason to complain. I will

continue to use Kid-ne-oids for their

tonic effect"

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are not pills but

Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a

box at all drug stores and at S. F.

Boyce's drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufac-

tured by John Morrow St Co., Chemists,

Springfield, Ohio.

Apparently our figures of incidentals
have been included by Detroit and Wait
under other heads al>ove quoted.
* Transactions Am. Inst. Elec. Engin-

eers. Dec. 27, 1899.
X Detroit Report—Year ending June.

1899.

Our total cost per lamp i.s—for
460 $ 240 22

For 500 229 00
To which would be added $10 if

telephone poles were not avail-
able.

Detroit, on basis of powerhouse
equipment, and deducting ron-
duits. cables, ground, etc.,
(placing it comparatively) is .. 174 01

Probabl.v allowing for less out-
side than station capacity—the
comparative figure is 200 00

rO.ST OF OPER.\TION.
1st—12r» lights all nisbt—3800 hours

(Detroit, liSlO): :!4r. lights, moanlight,
plus cloudy nights, :iOOO.

2nd—Addition for all for 4000 hours.
Financial charges, as slated in report,

4^2 per cent interest un bond.'--; 10 per
cent d'-preciation and repairs. The bet-
tei- the rejiairs the less the depreciation.
Detroit repairs. 3 i)er cent. I>nroit al-
lowance for depreciation, ;: per cent.
Isual allowance foi- depreciation, con-

sidered conservative, ,'i per cent.
T'sual allowance for repairs and de-

preciation, conservative, S per cent.
Our allowance, extra consemative—If

allow 4 per cent for repairs and 6 per
cent for depreciation, will allow the re-
iiuilding x)t entire plant. Vuilding. cop-
per, and all. every 11.9 years.
Wire and building cost appmximately

$2'.. 000.

Repairs at 4 per cent on
J102.000 $2,080 00

Depreciation at ."5 per cent on
$2.".U00 750 00

Dejiie iaiion ai .'. j»er cent on
$77,000 .^,850 00

Total
Our reporc

Excess
Equal per lamp to $7.65.

% 6,680 00

$10,000 00

....$ 3.520 00

Lalior in Power H'nise

—

One chief engineer, one assistant en-
gineer, and flrf-man, one flretian, gen-
erally the electrician.
The engineer starts and runs the

dynamos. The three men can so over-
lap hours as always to have two men
on duty. The total amount of coal
could readily be handled by one man,
even without st kers.
Electrician—Mainly to repair and ad-

just arc lamps, and general ( harge.

Outside Power House

—

Trimmers—A trimmer can ge.nerally
trim UMt lamps per day—on str -et with
wagon—in bad weather, less; (wibons in
enclosed globe lamps la.'^t 10(> hours on
one trim, but best to see etich lamp
every four or five days. In oth'.r words,
one man could see each lamp every five
da.vs. in fine weather in winter and all

summer, but it would not be jiractical.
Two men can readily attenr,' to the
lamps, and nearly always one r.f them
\VwUld e be availal>le for emergencies.
AKso gas works engineer and other-

men available for emergencies, and vice
versa.

For other items, see report.

Additions— if facts

—

Price for fuel—for each 50 cents a ton
increase above $2, add per 'amp per
year—for 460 lamps. $2.39; for '.00 lamps,
$2.12.

For each $500 loss in taxes add—for 460
lamps, $1.0S; for 500 lamps. $1.

For 4000 hours burning—for fuel and
carbons, $1.50.

Therefore

—

Lamps.
460 500

Report $59 85 $56 50
Increase, ^^c fuel 2 "9> 2 12
Reduction in taxes, $1000 (?) 2 IG 2 00

Total $64 40 $60 62
Deduct, over allowance for
depreciation 7 65 7 00

Total $56 75 $53 62
The above, with the report, gives full

information relative to plant No. 2.

Very respectfully.
E. P. ROBERTS & CO..
E. P. ROBERTS.

Cleveland. Jan. 27.

HELIOGRAPH SIGNALS.
The Instrument used in sun signaling

consists of a mirror' mounted on a tele-
scope in such a manner that by directins
the telescope lo a distant station a beam
of sunlight may be thrown upon the sta-
tion. These flashes are read according
to The Morse code for a cipher code, thus
making possible the transmission of mes-
sases. The heliograph, as the instru-
m'^nt is called, is used in survey work
in time of peace and in transmittinpr mili-
tary messages in time of war. Messages
have been sent great distances by this
means.
The operation of the instrument de-

pends upon the shining of the sun. and it

cannot, therefore, be used in cloudy
weather.

When Erieson tiio Clothier
Says Discount on Overcoats and Boys'
Reefers the shrewd buyers generally
take advantage of this sale. You will

find the assortment of sizes complete.
C. W. ERICSON.

The Clothier.
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Commander Eaton that it is one of the
safest explosives in the world to handle.
Commander E^aton recently witnessed

an exhibition at Lowell, Mass., where
the explosive was submitted to a num-
ber of unheard-of tests, says the Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York
Sun. It looks like a dark clay and there
was no little trepidation when the in-
ventor proceeded to pound it with a
hammer to break it into small pieces.
He demonstrated that it is impossible
to produce an explosion with it by hard
blows, and a further trial showed that
it would not explode when lighted. The
flame caused it merely to sizzle for a.

.second and the light went out. To ex-
plode marsite it is necessary to use
simullaneousl.v the combined forces of
percussion and concussion. In conduct-
ing the experiments these forces were
secured by the use of an electric bat-
tery, and to show its great power a
quantity of the compound was placed in

a 4-inch shell, which was placed in an
excavation in the ground. Over the
hole was a .screen of steel one inch thick,
and a w.X)den structure was built on
top. The current was turned on, and
the explosion tore a hole in the steel
plate and burst the shell in thousands
of fragments. Most explosives lose their
power when in contact with great cold,

but marsite was placed between two
large cakes of ice. exploded with the
electric current and cast pieces of ice

high in the air.

Admiral O'Neil expects that further
tests will be conducted to learn the sta-

bility of the new compound and to de-
termine its keeping qualities.

SHOGTIHG HAILSTONES,

Much Damage to Crops Is Averted

In Europe.
The idea of destroying storm clouds,

including tornadoes, by firing cannon at

them, has been laughed at in this coun-

try, and experiments in this line has not

been successful; but the scheme is taken
more seriously in some parts of Europe,
and even some of the scientific journals
a.ssert that it is practicable, and cite

impressive instances to prove it. The
following statements, for example, are
taken from Globus, one of the be.-t

known geographical publications of CJer-

nian> :

"Un May ."0 last, the minister of agri-
culture in Italy suggested that the ex-
periment l>e tiled of destroying hail
clouds i»y means of cannon discharges.
He fortified his suggestion by copious
quotations from Professor Eduard O;-
tavi's iKiok on "Destroying Hailstorms in

S\ ria by Means of Cannon Discharge.<.'

the third edition of which has just ap-
peared. The Italian government there-
upon placed at the disposal of landown-
ers the powder in one of the government
magazines at a low price, until the eml
of October, this year. The result was
that many firing stations were estab-
lished in regions where vineyards were
j.eculiarly liable to damage, and the re-

sults have been mo.st gratifying."
This seems to prove that the theory of

destro> in.s: hailstorms oy means of can-
non is not humbug, .sa.vs the New York
Sun. Furthermore, the theory and the
demonstration of its value are by no
means new. Arago tells of a fleet an-
( hored, in the seventeenth century, in

Cartagena, South America, which, 'oy

bombarding storms repeatedly prevent-
ed Iheni. In the eighteenth century a
French sailor al.so destroyed storm
clouds in this manner at his coumry
jilace in the neighborhood of Macon. In
Ccerman experiments were made in 1865.

In Italy the theory has been tested on a
much larger scale, and the experiments
iheie extend as far back as the six-
teenth century.
The burgomaster of Windisch-Feistriz,
in .Siyria, has a very large and fine vine-
\ard on the south sb/pe of the Bachen
tnountain.s. He sustained enormous
losses every year from hailstorms. In
1^96 he erected twelve shooting stations
on the property, distributed over ai')ut
two kilometers. They were placed <m
the highest elevations. Each station
had ten heavy cannon, handb-d by six
men. Each charge consisted of 120
grams of powder. As soon as a hail

cloud approached shots were heard from
.".il the stations. The Vienna Imperial
Meteorological society thus descriued
the procedure: "Heavy black clouds
move forward from above the Bachen
mountains. At a signal shooting begins
at all the, stations, and afier a few
minutes the forward movement of the
cloud ceases. Then the clouds open as
if a canal divided them, and gradually
disappear. Not one stone falls. The
experiment was tried six times in 1896,

always with the same result. Since then
rifty-six stations have been erected
aiound Windi.'^ch-Feistritz. and it has
i'jid well lo support them."
The question is of great importance to

Italy, where certain districts are regu-
larlj- visited by hailstorms. This .sum-
mer seventy stations were erected in
the province of Treviso. thirty in Padua,
260 in Vicenza, tweiit.v in Verona, 135 in
Bergamo, and in other piovinces stations
aie being constructed under the super-
vision <.if Prcfessor Ottavi. The cannon
u.=ed were brought from Styria. wheie a
s!>ecial industry in the manufacture of
liiis article has developed. In Italy,
also, some firms have besun to make the
.'•. -called "Hungarian cannon."
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Catarrh is

Not Incurable
lut it can not be cured by iprays,
rashes and inhaling mixtures which
*ach only the surface. The disease is

r the blood, and can only be reached
hrough the blood. S. S. S. is the only
•emedy which can have any effect upon
Catarrh ; it cures the disease perma-
lently and forever rids the systeiw of

kvery trace of the vile complaint.
Mis8 Josle Owen, of Montpelier, Ohio,

writes: "I wai af-

flicted from infancy

with Catarrh, and nr
one can know the
suffering It produeei

better than I. The
sprays and washes
prescribed by the doc-

tors relleTed me only

temporarily, and
though I nsed them

jonstantly' for "ten "years, the disease had a

rmer hold than ever. I tried a number of

blood remedies, but their mineral ingredients

jettled In my bones and gave me rheumatism.

} w«s in a lamentable condition, and after ex-

liausting all treatment, was declared Incurable.

Seeing S. S. S. advertised as a cure for blood

diseases, I decided to try it. As soon as my
system was under the effect of the medicine,

I began to improve, and after taking it for

iwo months 1 was cured completely, the

dreadful disease was eradicated from my sys-

tem, and I have had no return of it."

Many have been taking local treat-

ment for years, and find themselves
worse now than ever. A trial of

SS.S.%,Blood
will prove it to be the right remedy
for Catarrh. It will cure the most ob-

itinate case.

Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Qa.

SOflP
A Transparent
Glycerin Soap.

Delicately Perfumed.

Clear as Crystal.

Tlie perfection in the art of

Koap making obtained only by

long researcli in the laboratory,

designetl especially tor toilet

and batli.

JAS. 5. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

•^?^^^•^«"^•

Emmy Homm Ot
PmiiUmmm,

MORPHINE^^
,
^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^m um, or otherdrug habit

a Trial Treatment, Free of Charge, of the most rcm.arkable remedy ever discovered. C4>n-
tainstireat Vital I'riiK'ipIe ht rotofore inikuown. Refractory CaaoK solicited. Confiden-
tial corresiiondeiice invited from all, csijeciully Phvskiauh. ST. J.\Mh::S SOCIETY. IISI
BltOADWAY. NEW YOKK.

" '

there is a physician in Xorristown who
prescribes it. with excellent results, says
the Philadelphia Record. He claims
that the fermentation of the sauerkraut,
which is the same fermentation as that
which lakes place in wine, gives just
such strengthening: and tonic qualities t j

this juicy food as wine has, only,
where as the tonio effect of wine is but
temporary, that of .s;iuerkraut—a solid
sultstance that is digested by the sys-
tem— is permanent. He give.s these in-
stances: A young woman lay dying of
tuberculosis in Atlantic City. The phy-
sician, being summoned in ccn.sultation,
biought her to Xorristown. the home .if

sauerkraut, and fed her nothing else for
two months. She gained in that time
eighteen pounds. Eleven yellow young
skeletons of soldiers, victims of the
Cuban campaign, were brought lo Xor-
ristown in a hospital car. and the doc-
Inr, with his wonderful remedy, had
them uji and about twi weeks after their
arrival. Saueikraut. this physician'.-^
patients began to think, is such valu-
able stuff ihai .some dav il will be sold
in pretty little vial.s—$1 u vial—by the
druggists.

NOTK'E Ol'^ FORECLOSl'RE SAI.E.-"
Default having been made in the pav-

meni oi three hundred lifty-five dollars
($-l.Vit. whicli L< claimetl in be due !md is
due at the date hereof upon a mortgage
duly made and delivered bv Charles Mc-
Namara and Catherine McXamara, iiis
wife, and Bertha E. Hill and Frank R.
Hill, her husband, mortgagor.s. to Robert
<";. Peck, mortgagee, dated November ::;.

1N91. and recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds in and for St^ Louis Count v.
Minnesota, on November 30, laa, at "s
o'clock a. m. in Book 9& of mortgages on
the page numbered IGl and the page jm-
mediately preceding.
Now, therefore, notice is herebv given,

that under the power of sale contained
therein, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed and the premises tlierein described,
to-wit: Ix)t numbered S, in block numb'.Mfd
lOo, of Second Division of AVest Dululb,
according to the recorded plat thereof,
situated in St. Louis County, Minnesota,
will be sold at public auctioii to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay said debt and
interest, $25 attorneys' fees and the dl.s-
bursements allowed by law, which said
.'^ale will be made by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of the
(ourt house, in the city of Duluth, in said
county, on March 17, 1900, at ten o'clock
a. m. of that dav.
Dated Februarv 1. litOO.

ROBERT G. PECK.
Mortgagee.

McGIFFERT & HUNTER.
Attornevs for Mortgagee,
310 Exchange Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-2-9-lC-23-
Mcli ^9-19CKj.

SUMMONS.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.—ss.

District Court Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Thomas W. Darke, I

Plaintlflr.i
vs. I

Jenette Darke,
j

Defendants.
The state of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendant:
Y'ou are hereby summoned and required

to answer to the complaint in the above
entitled action, which complaint is on
file with the Clerk of .said Court, and
serve a copy of your answer upon the
subscriber at his office, JhIS Torrev build-
ing, Duluth. Minn., within thirtV davs,
exclusive of the da.v of service, and if you
tail to answer said complaint within "the
said time, the Plaintiff will applv to the
Court for the relief demanded " therein,
and take judgment accordingly.
Dated November 4. 1899.

GEO. L. SPANGLER.
Attornev for Plaintiff,

Room 909 Torrev Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-12-19-26-Feb-
2-9-lC-l»oe.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas, default has been m^dc in the

conditions of a certain mortgage which
was duly executed and delivered by Her-
mann Burg and Anna Burg, h.s wife,
mortgagors, to Joseph T. Giioert, mort-
gagee, bearing date October first (Is;),
1S9]. and which was duly recorded in the
register of deeds' office for St. Louis
County, Minnesota, on October tifth (5th),
1S91, at 11:35 o'clock a. m., in Book lifiy-
fuur (54) of mortgages, on page foriy-four
(44); such default consisting in the non-
jiayment of the principal sum theieby
secured, with interest thereon from Juiv
1, 1S&4;
And whereas, there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due, uiion
said mortgage debt, at the date of ihis
notice, the sum of ten thousand five hun-
dred seventy-two and 83-100 ($10,572.83) dol-
lars, principal and interest;
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form, which has
become operative by reason of the default
above mentioned, and no action or pio-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been m-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ot
the premises described therein, situate in
St. Ixjuis County, Minnesota, described
as follows, to-wit: All of lot numbered
forty-four (L. 44), East Third street, Du-
luth Proper. First (Ist) Division, accord-
ing to the recorded i)lat thereof, on file ot
record in the office of the register oi
deeds, in and for said St. Louis County:
which premises will be sold by the sheriit:
of said St. Louis County, at the front
door of the court house, in the city of
Duluth, in said countv and state, on iliu

twelfth (12th) day of "March. A. D., i'jOO,

at ten (10) o'clock a. m.. at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt and interest, and the taxes, if any,
on said premises, and one hundred dol-
lars attorney's fee, stipulated for in said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law; subject to
redemption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated Januarv 20ih, 19(>"i.

JOSEPH T. GILBERT.
Mortgage^-.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN,
Attornev for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-26-Feb-2-9-
16-23-March-3-1900.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
St. Louis.—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Herman M. Biggs, l

Plaintiff,!
vs.

J. J. Eklund, as administrator of|
the estate of Nels Hall, deceased,!
Charles H. Hall, Louise J. Hall,|
E. 4.;. Chapman, Lvdla J. Chap-
man. H. N. McHarg. Minna Mc-|
Harg. Solomon H. Bckman and|
William J. Stevenson, co-part-i
ners as Eckman & Stevenson;!
Jennie I. Phelps. Andrew A.
Wartleld. Wells-Stone Mercan-
tile Company, Benjamin B. Rlch-
ard.s and Clark I... Poole, co-
partners as Richards & Poole;
Emily E. J. Reed, Angus R.
Macfarlane, as receiver of the
Security Bank of Duluth; C. E.
Peaslee and C. W. Victor, co-
partners as Peasiee & Victor;
The Luther Mining «'ompany,
Ralph N. Marble. Notley S. Bru-
ner. Maiy A. Banning and Henry
J. Horn, as trustees of and un-
der the last will and testament
of William L. Banning, de-
ceased; William S. Wood bridge.
Board of Education of the City
of Duluth, American Ex-
change Bank of Duluth. Min-
nesota, John J. Wangenstein.l
William E. Lucas, as receiver ofl
The Marine National Bank.)
of Duluth, Minnesota: also all]
other persont: or parties un-J
known, claiming any right, title.]
estate, lien or interest in the reall
estate described in the complaint!
herein, and their unknown heirs.)

Defendants.!
The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendants:
You, and each of you, are hereby sum-

moned and required to answer tiie com-
plaint of the plaintiff in the above en-
titled action, which complaint has been
filed in the office of the clerk of said dis-
trict court, at the city of Duluth, count.v
of St. Louis, and state of Minnesota,
and to serve a copy of your answer to
said complaint on the sub.«5criber. at his
office. No. 207-S First National Bank build-
ing, in the city of Duluth in said county
of St. Louis, within twenty days after
service of this summons upon you, exclu-
sive of the day of such service; and if
you fail to answer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plainliff
in this action will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.
Dated December 2Cih. ls99.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 207-8 First National Bank Bldg., Du-
luth, Minn.

Notice is hereby given, that the pur-
pose of the above action is to determine
the adverse claim of the parties to the
said action, to the northeast quarter of
the northwest quarter and the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter, all in
section twenty-eight (28). in township
forty-nine (49i, north of range fifteen (l.l>

west, according to the government survey
thereof, and to obtain .iudgmeni of said
court that plaintiff is the absolute owner
in fee simple of said premises above de-
scribed, and that said defendants have no
estate or interest whatsoever therein, or
lien thereon.
No iiersonal judgment against any of

said defendants is asked for in said ac-
tion.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS.—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Herman M. Blgge, 1

Plaintiff.!
vs.

J. J. Eklund. as administrator of)
the estate of Nels Hall, deceased.!
Charles H. Hall. Loui.se J. Hall.l
E. G. Chapman, Lydia J. Chap-j
man, H. N. McHarg. Minna Mc-I
Harg, Solomon H. Eckman and
William J. Steven.'»on, co-part-
ners as Eckman &. Stevenson.
Jennie I. Phelps. Andrew A. War-
field, Wells-Stone Mercantile
Company, Benjamin B. Richards
and Clark L. Poole. co-paiinersi
as Richards & Poole. Emily E.|
J. Reed. Angus R. Macfarlane
as receiver of the Securitv Bank
of Duluth; C. E. Peaslee and C.
W. Victor, co-partners as Peas-
lee & Victor: The Luther Mining
Company, Ralph N. Marble, Not-
ley S. Bruner, Mary A. Banning
and Henry J. Horn, as trustees
of and under the last will and|
testament of William I.,. Ban-
ning, deceased; William S. Wood-
bridge, Board of Education of
the City of Duluth. American
Exchange Baak of Duluth, Min-
nesota, John J. Wangenstein,
William E, Lucas, as receiver
of The Marine National Bank
pf Duluth, Minnesota; also all
•other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right, title,

estate, lien or interest in the real
estate descril)ed in the com
plaint herein, and their unknown
heirs,

Defendants.
I

Notice is hereby given, that an action
has been begun In the above named
court, by the plaintiff above named,
against the above named defendants,
which action is now pending in said
court.
The object of said action Is to obtain

judgment of said court determining the
adverse claim of the parties in the above
entitled action in and to the premises
hereinafter described, and decreeing that
plaintiff is the absolute owner m fee
simple of all of said premises, and that
said defendants have no estate or Inter-
est In, or Hen upon said premises.
The property above referred to and de-

scribed in the complaint herein, and af-
fected by this action is situate in St.
Louis County, Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit: The northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter, and the south-
east quarter of the northwest quarter, all
in section twenty-eight f2?>, in township
forty-nine (49). north of range fifteen (IS)
west, according to the government survey
thereof.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 207-8 First National Bank Bldg.. Du-
luth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-12-19-26-Fel>-
t-»-ie-lMO.
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THE WEATHER.

Uni-.ea States Agricultural Department.
"Weather Bureau, Duluth. Synopsis of

weather conditions for the twenty-tour
hours ending at 7 a. m. (Central time).

I-Vb. 2.—Temperatures ranKlng from zero

to 10 below were experiiMUtd this mornins
In Northern MichlRaii. Wisconsin, Minne-
sota. North Dakota. Manitobji and Onta-
rio but the cold wave has moderated con-
>-i(lVrahlv. esneciaUv in the lake region

an»i Mls.'^issippi valley. The weather :s

a little colder in the Dakotaa and Mon-
tana. The barometer is high in Middle
states and low over the St. Lawrence
valley. Light falls of snow occurred last

night in the region north of Montana and
the Dakotas.

. . , u.Minimum temperatures last night:

performed his duty, this tragedy would

not have occurred.

Today Governor Taylor is still acting

in deflance of the law and the constitu-

tion. The legislature is made by the

law. and it is not in violation of the con-

stitution for the court to decide contests

for the governorship. The legislature

having decided in favor of Mr. Goebel,

it is manifestly the duty of Mr. Taylor

and his friends to acquiesce in that deci-

sion and "take their medicino like

men.'" instead of holding on to the of-

fices by force, thrusting the legislature

i.ut of the state liou.se at the point of

the bayonet and generally conducting

themselves in an illegal and indefensible

manner, increasing the very grave dan-

ger of a general outbreak. The legis-

lature may have acted arbitr.irily and

unjustly in declaring Goebel governor,

but the law and the constitution make
the legislature the duly authorized body

for deciding election contests, and Mr.

Taylor and his associates would have

done the right thing had they bow-xl

their head to that decision, as Mr. Til-

den accepted the decision of the elec-

toral commission of 1876, when his sup-

porters were convinced that he had

been elected president. Taylor and

his friends would have done f.ir better

to have acquiesced in what they con-

sidered a wrong, though legally com-

mitted, rather than to depend upon

lawless forces for the purpose of secur-

ing their rights. As matters now stand,

the people of Kentucky will hold Taylor

and his associates responsible for all

the outlawry that has occurred, for the

assassination of Goebel and for the

high-handed interference with the legis-

lative branch of the state government.

that this number is sufficiently large,

so that it is likely that the next reap-

portionment will provide for such an in-

crease in the ratio of representation that

the membership of the house will re-

main numerically the same that it is

now. If the population should be 75,-

000,000. this would make the ratio of rep-

resentation one member for every 210,-

083 inhabitants. Such a change would

result in material changes in the num-

ber of delegates from different states,

and would, it is thought, operate to in-

crease the representation of Western

states at the expense of the Eastern and

Southern states, as the center of popu-

lation has steadily been moving west-

ward in recent years. There certainly

will be no decrease in the number of

congressmen from Minnesota, and it is

possible the number will be increased

from seven to eight. If there should be

no increase, it will be necessary for the

legislature to rearrange the boundaries

of the present districts, in order that

they may be more nearly equal in popu-

lation and voting strength.

One of the most attractive and com-

prehensive railway publications of the

present day is the January edition of

the local time tables of the Pennsylvania

lines west of Pittsburg. This edition is in

new attire and is generally improved in

appearance. The tme tables constitute,

perhaps, the most extensive publication

of the kind issued by any one railway sys-

tem, and are carefully distributed in the

most populous portions of the United

States every month, for which purpose

nearly 500.000 copies are printed. For in-

tending travelers in the territory trav-

ersed by the Pennsylvania system they

are indispensable, and no doubt have the

effect of largely increasing the road's,

passenger traffic.

days, but let her drop into a remmlscent
mood and he imi ledlately proceeds to get

mud.

PRIMED FOR BOSTON.

The Listener in the Boston Transcript:
"At an eveni ig party a short time

since," says a fiiend of mine. "I was in-

troduced by the hostess to a churmmg
voung woman fr>m the West, who, after
praising the New England climate, the
park svstem. an(? our Puritan ancestors,
.said that she hs d been longing to reach
Boston in order to ask a few questions

which she knew would be correetl.v. ht-

tingly and inte ligently answered hc-re.

"I modestly ; dvised her llr.st to try

Cambridge, but with an almost Imper-
ceptible shrug of her shoulders she tas-

tened her beautiful eyes on mine and
eagerly asked: What do you tiiink of

Oom Paul, and have you read Kipling s

"Absent Minded Beggar?' Do you know
that one of those African kings sleeps

in a folding be. I which came from Chi-

cago? Isn't it to.) bad that Duller has lost

his chance for i peerage? How queer to

call Methuen •Methven." and isn t if

cruel for the Bo >rs to offer £'>(m for Cecil

Rhodes, dead oi" alive, when you know
thev may have ^nly t^i in the treasury?^

"What about seizing Delagoa bay.' is

flour in your op nlon. contraband of war,

and do you not think Mr. Hay too yomvti

to be sent as our representative to the

Transvaal? But then. Col. Laurens was
sent, when onl\ 26, by Gen. Washington
to France in 17; 1 as our special minister,

and was not his mission very successful.

He died later or, with his face to the fee,

a soldier's death—but, oh, the unspeak-
able horrors of war! Are you a mem uov

of the American Peace society, or are you
an anti-imperifllst? Do you discounte-

nance the use of dum-duna bullets and
what do you think of those lyddite shj-lls

?

"Isn't 'Bob.s' I funny name for a lord,

and do you believe Disraeli said that the

present right lonorable colonial sect c-

tarv wore his tionocle like a gentlemen.

Papa says Gen. Joubert is like Stonewall
Jack.son. Perh ips 'Bobs' is that sty e.

Doesn't his march to Canaahar look like

"But what ab^ut Oom Paul? I'm really

dying to know, rie drinks too much stiO:;g

A MI6HTY PI6E0NH0LE.

New York Sun: During the first twen-
ty-one working days of the present ses-

sion of congress there were introducca
into the senate and house H'tHl bills and
joint resolutions, 2427 in the senate and
6354 in the house.

, ^ , .

At the end of another week of working
days, that is to say, on Friday last, the

total had been swollen to more than 3d00..

At the present time it undoubtedly ex-

ceeds JO.UOO and yet the long .session has
sMircely more than begun.
Tile corresponding session of the l''tty-

firsl congress, ten years ago, ran until

Oct 1. At that time the volume of ma-
terial for legislation had increased so

enormously beyond past experience tliut

the total of 17,<Jlo bills and resolutions in-

troduced during the entire session ol be-

tween nine and ten months seemed si a-

iiendous. ,.

Twenty years ago the corresponding ses-

sion of the Forty-sixth congress ran until

Jiilv 1. The total of measures introduced

at both ends of the capliol for the si.x

months was 33W, or less than one-third ot

the grist of the tirst six weeks ot the

present session.
Theoretically every one of these lO.U'W

separate measures of proposed legislation,

and everyone of the tens of tliousantls

more which will accumulate before ad-

iournment, are entitled to careful con-

sideration at every successive stage in

the regular course of procedure. They are

entitled to examination by the commiitee
to which they may be referred, to a re-

port, favorable or otherwise, to the sen-

ate or house, as the case may be, to dis-

cussion and an opi)ortunity for aitiend-

ment. and, tlnally. to a vote wliieh shall

either reject the bill or send it to the

president for the last step in the process

of enactment. , ,, .^ , ,

Yet in practice under the limitations of

physical possibility—blessed is the plgeon-

hoie!

Money Saving Bargains

at the New Store.....

All Prices have been reduceii. Keduclion:. Ih.it will open

your purses. When we say reductions, it means reductions, and

the splendid values prove that our of-

ferings are bargains. Tomorrow is

all-around Reduction Day. rien's

Suits and Overcoats, $10, $12, $15.

IFin</M fii Uettev tVorld.

In Pasadena's public schools, in the

grades from the first to the fourth, birds

are made a subject of study for one

month, usually in May. The little peopie

observe them, write about them. taiK

about them, draw, color, and model them
in clav. The writer saw thirty 6-yet.rolds

fiattleford
Bismarck ..

• 'algary —
Chicago
Davenport ..

I)enver
Detroit

l"iMempnls
.— 2 Miles City ...

. 12i Milwaukee ..

ij Minnedosa ...

• Moorhead ...

24;North Platte
4: Oklahoma ...

2<?

16i

Dodge City 24 Omaha
Duluth .. ^ - .

l!:dmoiiton ...

K.scanaba ...

Green Bay ...

Havre
Helena
Tluron
Kamloops ...

Ktmsas City
La Crosse .

].,i»nder
Mar(,tuette ...

.— »

.— S

. 2ti

. 'M

. VZ

— « Port Arthur —12
l^i Prince Albert —6
— 4iQu' Appelle ti

— ; Rapid City 12

lOiSlireveport -^

2^!St. Louis '-4

— 21 St. Paul — 2

. 24 Sault Ste. Marie.— 6

2it'Kwift Current — 10

.— N Wiiliston 4

. lOi Winnipeg —18

Local forecost for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time) today: Du-
luth, West Superior and vicinity: Gener-
allv fair weather tonight; probably snow
t'uiries Saturday; warmer tonight and
Saturday; fresh winds, mostly southerly.

H. Vv". RICHARDSON,
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago, Feb. 2—Forecast until R p. m.
tomorrow: Wisconsin—Fair tonight and
probablv Saturday; not so cold Saturday.
Minneso"ta—Fair tonight followed by snow
flurries in north portion Saturday; not so

cold tonight and In east portion Saturday.

THE KEXTICKY THOVBLE.
Col. Watterson some time igo said

that no man can thoroughly under-

stand Kentucky politics who does not

live in Kentucky. In view of rei?ent

events and of the present happenings

in that state. Mr. Watterson's assertion

seems to be well founded. It is almost

impossible for an unprejudic-nl outsider

to reach a decision as to which side is

right and which is wrong. There is no

doubt that Mr. Taylor, the Renublica.i

candidate for governor, had a small

majority, according to the face of the

returns, and he was therefore declared

elected by the canvassing board and

took the oath of office. But the friends

of William Goebel, the Democratic can-

didate, asserted that Mr. Taylor was n.^i

legally elected and claimed that the

votes cast in certain counties should be

thrown out on the ground of fraud, c<'r-

ruption and intimidation by the mili-

tary called out in Louisville on election

day by Govemor Bradley, who then

was the chief executive of the stat^-.

Upon these grounds they carried the

contest into the legislature, fhe con-

test board selected by the legislature

found that Mr. Goebel was the legally

* elected governor of the state, and this

decision having been confirmed by a

majority of the members of the legis-

lature he was administered the oath of

office by the chief justice of the state.

At that time. Mr. Goel)el was lying in

bed in a critical condition, having !>een

shot down on the morning of that day

by an unknown assassin while on his

way to the capitol.

After this shooting of his opponent.

Governor Taylor proclaimed that a

state of insurrection prevailed in

Frankfort and presumed to adjourn the

legislature to London, a town in Launl

county, situated in the lawless moun-

tainous districts, where the Dcm')-

cratic members feel that their lives

would be in danger. The Democrats

deny that there is any insurrection in

Frankfort and claim that the governor

has no power under the constitution • o

summarily adjourn the legislature. In

the latter contention they are undoul t-

edly right. In fact. Governor Taylor has

been acting in an apparently lawless

manner ever since it became apparent

that the legislature intepded to oust

him and give the governorship to M/.

Goebel. The adherents of Taylor had

been making threats of bloodshed for

weeks, and \vhen during the past few-

days armed mountaineers from the Re-

publican counties descended on Frank-

fort with the avowed intention of pre-

venting Goebel from becoming gover-

nor. Governor "Wiylor certainly became

a party to creating a state of lawless-

ness that breeds assassination and

anarchy, by failing to disperse the

armed mob and send them back to their

homes. Itistead of doing that, he and

his friends welcomed these armed men

and permitted them to remain on the

public grounds of the court house. The

secretary of state has himself stated

that thirty or forty unknown men,

armed and irresponsible, were permit-

ted to sleep in the upper stories of the

executive building. From the public

building adjoining the capitol the as-

sassin fired at and mortally wounded

"William Goebel. Had Governor Taylor

BITS OE HISTOtiV.
Under the heading of "History for Mr.

Bryan." the New York World calls the

attention of the Nebraska man to the

following facts:

The electoral vote of New York and

of the slates that almost invarialdy

vote with it in national elections has

been given to and has been essential

to the election of every successful can-

didate for president. Democrat or Re-

publican, since 1876.

1876—Tilden elected but counted out:

Carried New York. New Jersey. Con-

necticut and Indiana, having together '35

electoral votes.

1880—Garfield elected: Carried New
York, Connecticut and Indiana, having

56 electoral votes. Majority of electors,

59. If Hancock had carried New York

he WGuld have been elected by 11 ma-
jority.

1884—Cleveland elected: Carried New
York. Connecticut, Indiana md New
Jer.sey, with 66 electoral votes. Majority

of electors, 37. If Blaine had carried

New York he would have been elected

by 35 majiority.

1888—Harrison elected: Carried New
York. Maority of electors. 65. If

Cleveland had carried New York he

would have been elected by a majority

of 7. •

1892—Cleveland elected: Carried New
York, New Jer.sey. Connecticut and In-

diana. Plurality of electors (Weaver
having 22). 132. If Harrison had car-

ried New York and the three states po-

litically associated with it he would

have been elected by a plurality of 2.

1896—McKinley elected: Carried the

four Democratic states of New York,

Connecticut. New Jersey and Indiana

—

besides others. If Bryan had carried

New York and the other three of the old

Democratic quartet he would have been

elected by a majority of 39.

Undoubtedly Mr. Bryan is well

acquainted with these facts, and recog-

nizes the necessity of carrying some of

the doubtful .states to which the World
allydes. Has it not occurred to the

World that this may be the reason why
Mr. Bryan has been spending much of

his valuable time in the East recently?

coffee and smokes too much, doesn t he ' yesterday as happy as children only can

Goes to bed at > o'clock, and all that sort
j j^^ making robins, ducks, eagles, swans,

of thing? Wh:vt a primitive pagan he u.^^ jj.,,^ p].jy The editor of the Pasa-

must be, to be iurc. In Cape Town awhile
} ^j^.^^.^ News says, after receiving a letter

ago a friend of mine from St. Louis rode
^^.^^j^ ^ teacher stating that dead birds or

.o ... __....i- „;„U» «H,«., .\m..r. .J ,.„ .V,« hats Ol

THE BIl^LBO.tliD M M!iA\CE.
The Paris Figaro has placed itself on

the right side of the hideous and ob-

trusive advertisements questions—tho.se

that deface the city streeets and the

country roads. It is impossible, Figaro

Recently received French papers note

Yet it was about Nov. 1. just before the

ployed the "nobiliary particle" until the

the death of M. de Robespierre, an apoth-

ecary of Carvin, a relative of the dictat-

or, by a fall from a railroad train in which

he was a passenger. The Carvin apothe-

cary probably was of aristocratic sym-

pathies, for he wrote his name De Robes-

pierre. So did the dictator before the

French revolution began. Lieut, de Bona-

parte, who Indeed had a claim to it. em-

progress of the revolution made It dan-

gerous.

While the question of suppressing or

restraining trusts by legal enactment is

being di.«cussed throughout the country,

the courts are engaged in upsetting such

legislation as has been attempted along

this line about as fast as they can get to

it. Illinois furnishes the latest case in

point. A Minneapolis paper says th.?

anti-trust law of this state does not con-

tain the defect that was found in the Illi-

nois law. It might have truthfully added

that it does not contain anything thai

causes the trusts to lo.se any sleep.

The Chicago Tribune keeps a record of

gifts to educational, religious and charita-

ble institutions, of which public an-

nouncement is made, and its figures for

the past* year are phenomenally large. Al-

together they rise to $79,749,956, as com-

pared with a total for l&H of |23,9S4,tK)i),

$33,612,814 in 1S97, and about the same fig-

ure in 1896. The 1899 record Includes $28,-

000,CK)0 turned over by Mrs, Leland Stan-

ford to the university of that name, and

$10,000,000 given to the university of Cal-

ifornia by Mrs. Phoebe Hearst.

Says the Indianapolis News: "Even

strong protectionist papers are asking

for the repeal of the tariff on wood pulp,

now that prices have gone up so consid-

erably. Well, our idea is, as we have

often said, that every sensible man should

be against any tariff tax that helps a

trust or combination."

It Is astonishing that the farmers are

growing suspicious that the prosperity of

which some politicians are boasting is not

what it is reported to be, in view of the

exceedngly low price of wheat and the

increased price of nearly everything the

farmer has to buy?

It was necessary to adjourn the Moli-

neux trial because one of the jurors be-

came sick. It Is a cause for wonderment

that all the jurors are not sick, after lis-

tening to handwriting and medical ex-

perts for several weeks.

In an electric c ir with eight other Amer-
icans from different parts of the states;

the car was riade in Philadelphia, tae

rails in Pittsbarg. the other things in

•grets were seldom seen on the hats of

Pasadena teachers: "Truly c.'i'Vi'^'^chers

are on the right track, and if they will

continue to refrain from wearing wings

Lynn, the moto man was from 'Frisco and )„ ,his world, they will surely wear wings

tlie conductor from Boston. They heard ;„ ^\^^, jiext."

the conductor hjmmlng the lines:

Adams county. Pa., named after Presi-

dent John Adams, celebrated its centen-

nial this week, and there are to be nine

more such anniversaries in the state be-

fore the year is over.

A New York woman who had no living

relatives, prevented considerable litigation

by leaving her entire estate to her lawyer.

He is certain to get it now, even If some
complains, for one to enjoy a long rail- claimants turn up and fight for the estate

road journey, even through the most
beautiful scenery, for one's vision is

completely filled by the sign boards

along the track. Just as a choice little

bit of country comes into view there

steps in a board fence warning one that

no delay should be practiced in securing

some of Blank's pills. There never could

be imagined a more unwelome intrusion

than this unsightly reminder of the ills

of life and the oftentimes worse rem-

edies.

The Boston Transcript notes that Paris

is moved more acutely just now on this

subect, of course, as it wants all ap-

pearances to be the best possible' when
the world comes a-vislting next spring

and summer, and it is hoped that per-

sons in authority going from this coun-

try over there will be so favorably im-

pressed by the absence of these nui-

sances that they will come home and
order a bill board holocaust forthwith.

The boycotting of such advertisers, how-
ever, might be more effective. That
would be more certain than anything

el.se to put an end to the nuisance.

" 'When 'Omer smote his blooming lyre,

•Ed 'eard men sing by land and sea,

An' what e th )Ught 'e might require,

'E went an took—the same as mel

Oom Paul. th?y tell us. reads.the Bible,

and says: "Curbed be he who removes the

landmarke of Ids neighbors!" But didii l

he and his p-ople, after their "trek
across the vaal, remove boundaries that

belonged to so ne one else? Or don't the

landmarks of ho natives count?"
"Just then an admirer of hers from

Vancouver came up. and I, with parting,

bow and a lin ,'ering look of admiration,

passed on into the conservatory to quietly

think It all ovei. And I am thinking it over

still."

UQHr'ERjrHOUGHTS.

Detroit Jourral: It was the eve of her
wedding day. ind for the last time we
ventured to w irn her against a hurried
marriage.

. , . . ...

"Oh, yes," s-he replied, with a bright

smile, "I hav expressly cautioned the

organist about the tempo!"

Chicago Rec(rd: "Whafs a lawyer?"'

"A lawyer is a man who can make
other ijeople p; y him for making them Jo

as he tells them."
^

Somervllle Journal: Miss Plainface—

I

should like to look at some hand mirrors.
(^•lerk—Yes. maam. For yourselt,

maam?
San Francisco Examiner: Bramble—

1

wish mv wife ladn't taken in thai course
of lectures on "First Aid to the Injured.
Thorne—VVh> ?

. . , , ...
Bramble—She .seems to think I ought to

break my arm or something, just to give

her a chance to show what she has
learned.

Somervllle Journal: Hicks—We are rais-

ing a little fu id to buy Bjohnson a pres-

ent. Wouldn't you like to contribute .some-

thing to it?"
Wicks— I'll ontribute $10 toward buying

Bjohn.son a tombstone.

Chicago Posi : "What is of the first im-
portance in St irting a paper?" asked the

young man w lo thought he was cut out

for a journalist.
"Money," n plied the veteran editor.

"And what s of the next importance?
"More money."

Washington Star: "A man sometimes
thinks he's hiving his own way when he
is really doinr what his wife planned for

him." , ...
""i'es," answered the mihl-eyed philoso-

pher, "many n one thinks he's an autocrat
when he is m :'rely an automaton."

Detroit Journal: Wife—Did you tell the

cook plainly tiat she and 1 can no longer

live in the "sane house?
Husband—Y'S.
Wife— I supiiose she was defiant.
Husband—O i the contrary, she offers to

draw cuts to -ee who goes.

Chicago Trii)une: The educated Indian,

fresh from Carlisle, had returned to visit

the tribe of h s fathers.
In silence, fcs the braves sat around tne

wood fire in he center of the tepee, the

calumet was massed to him.
"Individual pipes, please," he said.

CATS ABOUT WHARVES.

Rarely Enter Rats' Territory—Cats

Left By Vessels

ULSTERS
Our entire line

of $is, $i8 and

$20 Ulsters

at

III

$13
Others at.

LLXOX.

$5.75, $7i75 and $10.

All Winter Underwear SI.50

and over 25 per cent off.

Lined Gloves and Mittens,

50c goods 39c, SI.25 and

SI.OO goods 89c,

goods at SI.I5.

Si.50

Reductions on all Winter Gaps.

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

^^MOrmon BIShODtt' Pills '>^»e been in use over 50 ycirs by ilie Km

h„r, h ??K? tlV.? 1
" .rcVsT'"Vurt "Ty Clares u.e worst cases i^ .'d and /ounj.'

.•?.d<;rs ol me Morxod
arist' r lioui ci::ct»

Im*

ngim. S'.in-jlstes the brain and ncrvo centers. 5« ? r-«. "
'l-iJii; S«,««rt- ro BaK FranClSCOi <

or money refunded, wiih 6 boxes. Circulars free. AddreSS, BIShOP RemeOr CO., Sa» rran».i»^»#»

Boia In Duluth by T\l A X '\ 1 KT.M. Druggist.

when the news reached her that Flint-

house was ill. hut she defied her parents

i>y escaping from home at nisht a;id

blavely, alone, went to the reservation,

a distance of 100 miles.

The officers around the Indian's tepee

refused her admittance, but she waited

her chance an<l slipjied by them. Loyal

to her redskin lover, she remained be-

.-•ide him day and night. Her father

came for her and tried to persuade her

to leave before her Indian lover died,

but threats and persuasion availed noth-

ing Indian fashion. Flinthouse cut his

body to cure himself. She did likewise.

The wounds on her body caused blood

poisoning, and while he l>egan to recover

she grew worse. After her death Flint-

house committed suicide.

The United States circuit court in re

George Gould's importation, has decided

that a ewer and basin should be consid-

ered crockery rather than oil paintings.

Because the new head of the Chinese

empire is only 9 years old, the Boston

Transcript is guilty of saying that he is

a kind of Illy Pu Chun emperor.

Gen. Otis continues to report fighting

and soldiers killed and wounded In Luzon,

elections that he reported the insurrection

almost completely suppressed.
"

In

A XEtV UEAM'i'OUTlO.yJIEXT.
It is expected that the approaching

census of the United States will show

a population of about 75.000,000 people,

about the same percentage of increase

as has been shown by previous censuses.

The census taken in 1870 showed a pop-

ulation of 38,588.371, that in 1880 of 50,-

155.783 and that in 1890 of 62.622,250. It

is probable that the census of 1900 will

show approximately an equal gain,

which will therefore bring the popula-

tion up to about 75,000.000. "With this

increase in population will come the

necessity of reapportioning the represen-

tation in congress according to popula-

tion.

At the last reapportionment an addi-

tional representation of 31 members of

congress was made, though the ratio

of representation was raised from 151,-

911 to 173,901. The number of represen-

tatives in the lower house was increased

thereby from 325 to 356, and one repre-

sentative has since been added from

Utah, making the total membership 357

The Smiths are certainly on top

Michigan. The state has a town named

Smith and has three members of con-

gress of that name.

Professor Atwater has bottled up an-

other man for more alcohol experiments.

He Is causing the prohibition folks lots

of trouble.

The duke of Marlborough deserves one

credit mark. He did not boast of what he

intends to do when he reaches South Af-

rica.

The discovery of a new anti-alcohol

serum is reported. The most certain rem-

edy, however, is to quit drinking.

' Pointed Paraaraplut.
Chicago News: "They say" is an excuse

some people have for lying.

Some men seem to be troubled with

fatty degeneracy of morals.
A searchlight isn't necessary to enable

a man to find fault.

Any fool man with money shows up wen
on the retina of a woman's eye.

But few men have self-confidence

enough to argue with a pretty woman.
The average man makes a different

kind of a fool of himself each day.

Some men become poorer as they be-

come wiser. Information is usually ex-

pensive. , . .^„
It depends on the salary a minister

draws whether he preaches or omciates.

The prettier the girl the longer it takes

a young man to teach her how to skate.

Two of the hardest things to keen in

this world are a diary and a sharp lead

pencil. . .

Many a prosperous man owes nis suc-

cess in life to the advice of his friends—
which he didn't follow. .^ ,^ ,^.
Sunday Is the day the wife writes let-

ters to her friends and Monday is the

day her husband forgets to inail them.

A man enjoys telling his wife of the

lilobe SiaMH.
Atchison Gl )be: We doubt if any church

member ever had -a-i great faith in the

Lord as ever • bride has in her husband.
Peter Basi(*i does not need thesti-

vices of the Ivln Commissioner General;
when kin cone to his house, and stays
too long, he ells them.
After an engagement is announced, one

party to it ^ant appear on the streets

without canting people to look around
lor the other one.
The police of South Africa do not seem

to amount to any more than the police ot

other countries. Splon's Kop failed to

protect the Lngllsh.
There are to many women who are fat

that we wonder they don't get together
and boycott the magazines that print

fashions for slender, sylph-like tlgures.

The womei demand that after a man
marries, he shall not look at any woman
longer than it takes to raise his hat. un-

less that w( man be his, or his wite s,

kin.
•I can't ge. away from a good agent^

a man writes to this office. "What c^m
I do?" Don' argue with an agent. Let

him talk. K ?ep quiet. When he has run

himself dow i, say, "I do not want it.

Do not say i nything else.

A Bachelor^» Uefteettons.

New York Press: No woman is ever

hanpy or h£s any wrinkles till she has
fallen in love. .^ . „
About the age a woman quits sa> ing

"When I m irry " a man begins to say,

"If 1 marr>-.
'

, , „. . „A man lo\ es a woman for what ne

thinks she l;.; a woman loves a man for

what she th nks she can make of him it

he will let l.er.

A combing -sack is a fancy thing a wo-
man puts 01 after she has got her hair

combed on t le morning she expects some
woman to ci-me to see her.

Safe to Wait.
Her heart is mine! How do I know?
Whv, it's :-s plain as day.

Whenever s le sees me approach
She turns Jie other way.

It is said to be the opinion of congress ^giVls' he mide love to in his younger

She alwavs looks Indifferent
Whenever 1 begin

To speak In praise of other girls—
But oh! ste takes It ;n:

If bv some chance I touch her hand.
She shows no sudden thrill,

But then he- paleness plainly proves
The exerche of will.

Her heart i; mine! How do I know?
Why. all ler actions say

She worships me—and so I guess
I won't piopose today!

*^
—Somervllle Journal.

Erioson's Disoount Salt

On "Winter Dvercoats, Ulsters and Boys'

Reefers is mre to interest all shrewd

*'"^'''-
C. W. ERICSON.

The Cicthier.

Running up a v, hari: in South street

was a black and white cat. which, at a

point about midway between the end of

the wharf and the street, took to the

string piece, and running silently alonj^r

than far half a dozen or t-o feci

crouched low there and disappeaied

over the edge. This was something un-

usual; in the experience of a man who
had bet-n about South street for years it

was the fir.^t time he had ever known of

a cat's going under a wharf, for he '''^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
not doubt that that was where the cat <••^^"'^^^^^^^^^'^^'^'^ ^ ^

_^___^_____—^—

—

had gone, says the New York Sun. Go-

ing himself to the string piece and look-

ing over at the point where the cat had
disappeared he saw there, ag.iinst th^-

side of the wharf, either fastened to it

or caught in that position, a fonder

about eight feet long, extending diagon-

ally from about the level of the wharf
down to the crib work, it was down this

fender that the cat had Kone to the

shelter of the wharf underneath. Ap-
parently the cat was going to a spot

with which it was well acquainted.

A 'longshoreman at work on the

wharf said he had seen this cat go over

there a numl'er of times and it went
under the wharf, but that was as far as

his information extended. A number oi

persons familiar with the vvaier front

to whom this incident was related said

that thev had never before heard of a

cat'.s making its home, or taking up
quarters under the wharves, that region

being supposed—as far as four-footed

animals are concerned—to belong ex-

clusively to the wharf rats, of which
there are great numbers along the

water front. IMany of those rats are vrry

large, themselves, almost as big as a

cat, and fierce and powerful and It

would take a gcxid deal of an mimal to

dispute possession v.-ith them under the

wharves. An able cat might stand .)ff

one or two of them, but by any sort »>£

concentrated attack the wharf rats

could easily tear into pieces a cat that

should seek quarters in their peculiar

territory.
As to this particular cat which evi-

dently has established quarters under

the wharf, in the domain of the wharf
rats, it was said that perhaps it hid
originallv followed a rat there in ch:is-

ing it, and had found fwid there, and
gone l:)ack for it; that it might, perhaps,

have sought shelter there from the cold,

or that, perhaps, it had a litter of kit-

tens there which it was caMng for, but

all agreed that for a cat to have a do-

micile under a wharf on the river front

would i^e remarkable. On the other

hand, to see cats on or about the

wharves would not be. These cats

might have their homes in stores or in

dwellings on the streets bordering .^n

or contiguous to the water, and they

might .sti'oil to the wharves as th-^y

might go anywhere. And cats from
various kinds of Iwats, from canal

boats, and from deep-water ships, may
go ashore to stretch their legs on the

wharf or just for variety's sake and i:

may be that the cats about wharves are

cats that have been left behind by ves-

sel? These cats may wander away,

perhaps, to find a home somewhere in

the city, or it may be to join the army
of tramp cats, but not infrequenuy

they hang around the water front and

the identical wharf on which they were

left and wait for the ship to come back.

One man told a story about a cat that

lived aboard an ocean steamer and had

a lot of voung kittens. This cat got

left ashore on one of the steamer s sail-

ings, and from that time till the steam-

er's return it haunted the wharf wait-

ing for the ship to come back and bring

its kittens. It would jump up on the

string piece at the approach of evei-y

passing steamer, and it kept up its

watch for its own steamer incessantly.

\nd at last its own boat did come back

and when it had tied up the first crea-

ture to foot the gang plank the instant

it touched the shore, was the cat flying

aboard after its kittens.

And this man told of a cat he had
known of himself that lived on an oys-

ter boat from up the sound. On one of

her trips when the boat was tied up here

the cat went ashore and was awty
somewhere when the boat went back.

The cat waited and watched, picking up

its food wherever it could and sleeping

around almost anywhere., but keeping

close to the wharf and sticking to it for

days, and watching for its boat. It

might and it might not be able to te 1

its own boat among so many so miich

alike but it knew its men, and w^atched

for them; and, a week or so later, when
the boat came down again on her next

trip the cat was there waiting, and it

jumped aboard glad enough to be once

more at home. ^ ^ ^, * i^

The fact appears to be that the cat is

not unknown about wharves, and on

them, but it rarely disputes the terri-

tory of the rats below.

THE WKISTUNG GHOST.

An Apparaiion that Scared Beth

Sailors and Sharks.
"I shudder every time I think of that

whistling ghost," said the boatswain'.^

mate of the ice-clad BritLsh steamer

Dumelzier, that came up from the

tropics yesterday with a load of iron ore.

1 dates the New York Journal. On the

ship's log the incident which so terrified

the sailor man was entered simply in

this way:
December 28—Lat. 22. 5d,

passed a whistling buoy;
I.ut in good woiking order.

"I should think it was in good work-
ing order," said the boatswain's matt,

with a shiver, "and I never want to see

er hear another.
"When we left Dilquiri thirteen sharks

followed us out to .sea and stayed with

us 100 miles. That settled it with me.

1 knew thev weren't after the iron ore.

The men in the forecastle became
gloomy after that. It doesn't take much
provocation to make a sailor think he'll

never reach port again.
"Ten hours out, at about midnight, we

knew the meaning of those thirteen

charks. It was dark and warm. There
was no wind at all. but every now and
then came a sort of a sigh from the

long. 67.10,

very rusty,

rlble.
, , . •

"The old r.-:an looked thrmigh his

night glasses and said he i-ould make her

out as a whistling buoy, but he told us

that to cheer us up. We knew Ijetter.

It was the Porto Rico phantom. \V«

could see it wave its arms and fiy out

of the sea and then drop back again

and scream. ,

"I .suppose the devil had some sort of

a contract with the ghost and with the

sharks to wreck us right there. \\ hat

interfered with it I doo't know. Perhaps
the devil went somewfcere else Ijy mis-

take and sunk the wrong ship. At any
rate we were not sunk.
"The ghost hovered around for awhile

and then gave a howl of disappointment
and llew away. The sharks were in a
fury. They swam all around the ship,

putting their faces out of the water and
barking. Then they started, hungry
and .'-ad, on their long swim back to

Dilquiri.
"After ten minutes we headed for

Philadelphia. We said our prayers bo-

fore turning in. Capt. Nicho'ison put
the Porto Rico ghost down on the log

as a whistling buoy but "e knew bet-

ter.'

NEXT BEST THING.
Mr. Choate is quite as good a story-

teller as he Is a lawyer, or an ambas-
sador, either, as far as that goes, says a

London correspondent of the Detroit
Free Press. He loves a story on him-
self and relishe.s the telling. Here is

the most recent effusion of hi.s—an after-

dinner affair that not many days ago
was sprung at a banquet in London and
brought about his ears a thunder
of applause that rattled the chunks of

ice in the punch bowl.
Mr. Choate said that he went into a

Ixiok shop in the Strand a few days be-
fore to purchase a copy of Dante's "in-

ferno." It was his intention li pro-
sent the book to a young friend who
particularly wanted to read it. Much
to Mr. Choate's chagrin, the in.stant he
stepped foot in the store the word "In-
ferno" entirely escaped his mind.
He told the salesman that he would be

hack in a minute, and he walked av.uy
down to Whitehall trying to think of the

last half of the book he wanted. Of
^asiwaTd that sounded like the cry of a ia- ^nair - ;^-- 'Zr^^^i^r ^ut

LOVER'S TRAGIC END.
Ella Richards, a white woman, died

yesterday on the Ponca Indian reserva-

tion, south of here, of smallpox, says a

Wichita, Kas.. correspondent of the

Chicago Inter-Ocean. Here is the first

fatality reported from this reservation,

although many are stricken. Miss Rich-

ards went to the Ponca reservation sev-

eral weeks ago to nurse her Indian lover.

Jack Flinthouse, who was stricken with

Her friends at Millvane at

dying baby.
"All at once wo heard a whistle, loud

.?nd deep. It was like nothing else I can

think of except old Davy Jones groan-

ing. The thirteen sharks became ex-

cited, and beat the water with their

tails. . . ,,.-,„
"There was an old chap in the fore-

castle who had sailed in those seas be-

fore. When he heard the whistle he

came running on deck. I thought he

was going to jump overboard. He told

us the sound was made by a spirit that

haunted the caves of Porto Rico and fed

on the souls of drowned sailors. He
said he knew what was in store for us,

as the sharks were there to eat our

bodies and the spirit, which cannot di-

gest fiesh, was on hand to dine on our

souls. . ^. . ^.

"The whistle sounded again, this time

more awe-inspiringly. It seemed to be

just under the port quarter. Capt.

Nicholson would have launched a boat

to investigate, but he knew that he

couldn't get sailors to man her. The
hands wouldn't have been afraid of man
or beast, but they couldn't face a soul-

eating ghost.
"The skipper was determined to find

out what the whistle was, and brought
the ship to and waited. We shouted into

the darkness, but the only answ^er that

came was the hoarse whistle, each time
nearer than the last. The crew didn't

want to do any investigating, but you
know it isn't sea manners for a boat-

swain's mate or a cook to ship up to the

bridge and tell the old man when to

start his ship.

"We knew those thirteen sharks were
waiting for us, and they'd get a couple

of British sailors apiece. The steamer
seemed to be deeper in the water, two
feet at least, and there was a strange

tremble to her. as if the old thing was
scared.
"Bv and by we sighted the thing that

did the whistling.lt was 'bearing right

down on us. rocking and waving its

arms. Every now and again it let out

Dante's "what?"—that was the question.

Finally he gave up trying to recall the

full title and went back to the shop.

The clerk a.sked him what he sought.

He made a bold %tab. "I want a copy
of Dante's 'Hell.' " he replied.

The clerk darted back to the rear of

the store. By and by he returned with
empty hands. "I am very sorry," h«'

said, "but we haven't g:>t 'Hell,' by
Dante, but we've got 'Twenty Years in

South Africa,' by Cecil Rhodes, if that

would do."
"And feeling," concluded Mr. Choate.

"that that was practically the same
thing, I took the book."

SX'^^to^dissuade^^he; from^goins, la"wUd howfthat sounded cruel and ter-

AMUSEMERTS.

LYCEUM THEATER
E. Z. WILLIAMS, Owner and Manager.

THE PLAY THAT LIVES FOREVER.

ORE RIOHT, mORDAY, F^. Bth.

The Greatest and Quaintest of all Anglo-Swedish

Comedy Sensations.

YON YONSON
THE REOORD BREAKER.

A Pcriect Production In Every Detail.

PRICES—2 5c, 50c. 75c.

PARLOR THEATER,
Wm. J. Wells, Manac".

19 Second Aveaue West. Open Every Night.

VtOLA GUFFORD'S
ENGLISH FGLLY GG.

BIO VAUDEVILLE SHOW.
Matinee every Saturday 2:30 p. 01.
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A GREAT

SUCCESS
Fusion Meeting at Lakeside

Held In the Old Town

Hall.

ADDRESS BY MAYOR

Alderman Crassweller Also

Spoke Urging the Elec-

tion of Truelsen.

Out at Lakeside- last t-vt-ninis th^V fi^l-

jiiurned a pravt^r meeting to srive the

j>»opJe an opixirtunity tn hear Mayor
Tnif-lsen. The meeting was in the citl

town hall ami was a great

success. Alilerman Frank Cr.tsov.-oller

was chairman of the meeting .ind .-^aifl

that the mayor was entitled to much
credit for the success of the long wnier
tight and the splendid showing of the

municipal plant at this time. He .-Jaid

that the plant had not only !>'^en puf-

chasfd during Mayfir Truelscn's ad-

ministration, hut $r.i).(>00 in impr.iv;--

Jip-nts had heen made and still for *h«

first eleven months the i)lant showed a
net earning of $r.(MMi al»ove interest on
• (•rnds and oth^^r expense.^. He r'\i\ thai
durin.:r the past thr*^ yt-ars only -.'ne

framhisf—ihe t»'lephone franohfse—had
)>een given by the city. Inder (he
francJiipe the <ity received a ))t'rcentc'ge
of the gross earnings of the plant and
the pMtrons of telephones were hen'-
fite<l fii.m $.'i> to S.-io a 'phone i»er year.
Continuing. Mr. fras-sweller said:
"While the Repulili<an platform -says

that the party is in favor of nniniciic.l
own»'iship. it has lieen my expe/it-uce lu
the council that ihf opposition to muni-
cipal ownership has come from the Re-
f>u!)li< an ald^-rmen and it does not stami
to reason the oppo.«itii>n is sincere in its

municipal ownership idank."
J. Alli-n. candidate fur alderman to

succeed Alderman Cra.ssweller from the
First ward, was then introduced. He
said in part:

"Voi'-rs of the First ward. I im un-
f ompromisingly in favur of municip.il
ownership. All the pul'lic utilitit.^

should I't- uwnxl and controIl*»d )>y the
peop].. in Older that thn pcopl- may re-
ceive the greatest benefit, and on t'lis

ground I am utterly ojiposed lo giving
away ar..v more franchlsi-s. If I am
elected I will always do my liest for the
interest of the taxpayers in this part
of the city."
The mayor got up to speak just about

the time the peopli- got in fi'om tiie

prayer meeting that had Icen ad-
journed, and he was given a «pl«'ndi 1

reception. Thi- ma.vor began by say-
ing:

"I am very glad of this ojiportunity
:•> address the people of Lakesid-'. I

have had that pleasure but once before.
and ! thoroughly .ippreciate it. Th»-
last time I I anie before yuu was during
fhe gas and water fight, and now we
have the same sort of a campaign on
our hands as we had then. Tt was
against corporations then and against
the same corporations now. In the fust
place, tl)e people should favor municipnl
ownership in order to purify the politic il

atmosphere. As long as the corporation.s
are spending triousands of dollars for
the purpose of retaining their franchises
there can be no purity in politics. The
Republicans say that they are in favor
of municipal ownership. But there is a

great difference between .saying and
doing it. Mr. Hugi> says he is in fav,>'-

of municipal ownership in about four-
teen years from now. but what we want
to know is. where is he today? N)w.
neither Mr. Hugo nor myself are
strangers to you. He was president of
the council for years. I have been yo\ir

mayor for years. You have our record^:
clioise between u.-.

"Mr. Hugo': record will show that h^
has always bi en on tfte side of corpoi'a-
tions: ho has been closely identified with
cori'oiatiiins. The Ueijublicans then pro-
ceeded to nominate him on a municipal
owneiship pLitform, but as Aldermai?
(^r unwell, tile Republican u'lminee for
alderman in the Third ward. says, it

means nothing—ahsitlutely nothing.
Well, ^>}ien the people cast their ballots

fit next Tuesday's election the Republi-
cans will tind out whether or not theit'

phnk n cans nothing.
"

The may-r ih« n v> ent into the history
if tne leleph tne franchise and the rea-
sons for the oltl telephone company sup-
I'orling Mr. Hugo.
He told of the failure of th*^ couni il

of w':ii<h .Mr. Hugo was president fron
1890 to 1S94 to carry out the instructions
of the people, whc n by a vote of two and
a half to one in August. 1S91. they voted
to build a water plant at once. He said
that wiih pure water, low taxes, cheap
lighting, cheaper fuel and reduced tele-

jihone rates, people would seek Dulutli

as a place to live and capital wiuld seek
It as a place of investment. In closing

he said:
•'I have no apology to make for my

n-lministration. They have found noth-
ing during fhe past four years on which
they can attack either myself or the

council, so they pick at the police depart-
»nent. but they d^n't care 2 cents for

the morality of the city. All they arc
after is to get bark in offlce."

not In favor of municipal ownership.
Here is his argument:
"Lei us see how Mr. Truelsen has car-

ried out the municipal ownership idea in
the case of telephones. When the old
telephope franchise expired, the only thhit?
to have done in Ur.e with the idea "of mu-
nicipal ownership would have.been to have
let the old company go on a year with-
out a franchise if the city could not theii
liuild, th'O build a municipal plant and
invite the old »-ompany out, connect up
with the long distance 'phone com.pany
.111. i liri\e one modern system owne'cl h'v
the ( ity. nnd the service of which would
he furnished at such a prk-e as to pay its
.list and make it self-siislaining, "witii
no I'littir.^ tight, as we sluill ikjw have
all. Mil jjuichasing it .nfter having paid f<ir
Il :ih..ut six times. Did Truelsen take this
|)ii.><ltlon? No. he favored a new £vyear
fraiiiiilse and we have it saddled upon us
now :is long as we shall live, if we die in
a reasonable time. Of course, Mr. HuHo
.>r any other man will have now to ar-
< ord the new company all the rights it
has acipiired. l)ut the granting of this
.barter was not in line with the idea of
municipal ownership, about which s^n much
is now said liv the Democratic orators
..ml by Mr. Truelsen himself."
Tlie others made speechey, denouncing

Maviir Truelsen.

CUIKIN AGAIN.

Federal Office Holder Again

Takes Stump For Hugo

and Republicans.
Turner hall held a Hugo meeting

without any trouble last night, and
speeches were made by Mr. Hugo, W.
E. Culkin. receiver of the T'nited States
land office: W. O. Pealer and .Taines A.
Hanks, the Republican candidate for
aldeiman in the Second ward. Colby
Smith presided over the meeting and
introduc-ed the Republican candidate for
mayor. He .said that there is but on«
issue, and that is the m<>rals of the city.
He touched Upon the .«aving that lia.«<

been made in city exi)enses durin.g the
administration of Henry Truelsen, ami
he explained that it was due to the peV-
sistent eff.)rts of a Republican council,
which cut down the police department
liet ause of a shortage of funds.
In relation to the lire department th-

speaker alleged that the .saving was du
ti» the fact that n > new Hre halls have
been built in the past four years. He
denied that Mayor Truelsen had any-
thing to do with cutting down the fore-
of the tire department, but alleged that
this, too, was due to the council. The
same thing, he said, was true c»f street
expenses and public improvement.s. He
said he was not talking to the voters a.^

a Republican, but on a municipal issu*-,

and he said that if he was elected ther •

woul.I be s«jmc' remedy for "the present
disgraceful condition of the city's

morals."
W. K. Culkin, whose presence Indicated
thai the reserve force of Republican
ortice-holders is bein.g drawn upcm i:i

tie exigenc-ies of the campaign, made a
brief address. \V. O. Pealer also spoke
briefly, advocatin.g the ad ijition of ih-
iiew c.aarter.

Fiaattn's Sunday Concert.
The concert by Flaaten's concert or-

chestra Siindav afternoon at the Armory
will doubtless .tttract the usiril large auoi-
cnce. Th"- pr.j.gram conl.iins many intcr-
eMing and beautiful numbers. Frfi.!3

Schuitz. who has been in Doston fiu" i

Icing time studying, will l)e the soloist.

He sang with great success in iJostoa in

Sunday con.-errs and received ver.v faM.i-
able mention from the musical publica-
tions in lliat cit.v.

Miss McLeran Daad.
Miss Neile Mel.t-i.in. ..iii.v .l.iughter ol'

Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. MeLeran. of 221 Kast
Fourth street, died yesterday arternoon
after a short illness. Cardiac paraly.-;s

was the cause of death and she had beta
ill but for a few days. Miss Mcljcran
had been in the offtce of her father, wh.)
is manager of the Duluth inspection bu-
reau, for several years, and was ver;
popular among th.>se with whom slie cam >

in conta.'t in a business way as we.

I

as en loving a large circle c)f social friends.
The remains wld be taken to Oshkosh tof
burial.

BOLTING POPULISTS MEET,

J. A. Kayes and Olhers Speak

Against Mayor Truelsen.
Bolting Populists held a meeting last

evening at West Duluth In the Interest of

the candidacy of Mr. Hugo. The speakers

included Capt. M'. H. Smallwood. a Sil-

ver Republican. J. 'A. Keye.-». E. G. Wal
linder and J. A. Klix. who held an oflUc
under the adminisiiation of Mayor Truel-
sen but was cut off. C. E. Johnson pre-
sided.

J. \. Keyes argued that the Interest of
municipal ownershij) and good govern-
ment demanded the election of Mr. Hugo.
He said that the People's party had no
candidate in this campaign. He claime.t
that the poiifv of municipal ownership
originated with the Populists and that
the Democrats had simyly borrowed it

from the Populists. He attacked Mayor
Truelsen's record on the telephone mat-
ter and claimed that it showed him' lo be

C. E. Shannon Speaks.
At the meeting .>f the Father Mathevv

Total Abstinence society last evening, C
K. Shannon delivered an a<ldr»-ss on his
Alaskan trip and his sojourn in that dis-

tant lan.l. He gave a very intertstlng tad<
in which he also showed how the man
who is a total aljstainer can better en-
dure hardships and trials which a man
must undergo in living in that place.
There was abo a tine i>rogram in con-

nection with the address. The Echo c|uar-
tet gave several numbers. Ed Miher gav-;
a piano solo. Miss May McAlpine recice.l.

all. I Miss Maggie Jones sang.
During the t vening a Transvaal flag wa.-<

exhibited to the audience and there wa.s
much interest in it as well as aiiplaur-;

for the little republic.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

M.u-in'.-; block, a r>-story luisiness struc-
ture in Chicago, w^as destroyed by fire

j

y. sterday, entailing a loss of $.'i»),OfN». Mrs.
; "priilget (Jrady. aged -if. was burned to

: death. The princijial tenants of the bulld-
I ing were the Lowell Pharmacy compan.\-
I aiul Jo.setih .M.irin, furnilur.' dealer.
i

Fire in New York last nieht destroyed a
•"-stor.v l)uildin.g o<eU))ied by E. S. Hess \-

M'o.. dealers in antique furnilure. Loss
estimated at $L"»HMtiK>. The cause is un-

, known. Several ftremen were overc.imc-
: by smoke anil cold.

The house committee on insular affairs
has favorally reported the senate bill.

Kiving ("ultan vessels the most favored
nation rights in American jiorts.

A certificate of incorporation of the
Nome Slnok Corporation of Alaska, to ac-
quire mines and mining rights in Alaska,
capital $J,W)ii.<J'.iU. was filed in Dover, Del.,
yesterday. The incorpcjrators are from
New Y'lrk, Wisoiif-in and Alaska.
The members of the Philippine commis-

sion. Messrs. Schurman. Denby and Ad-
I iniral Dewc >, with St cretar>- McArthur.
called at the White House late yesterday
afternoon and handed their report to the
president. It is understood the report wi.l
be sent to congress within a day or two.
The senate committee on military affairs

yesterday reported advisedly upon the b:ii

removing the charge of desertion against
all soldiers of the civil war wiio failed lo
Secure an honorable discharge.
Dora Kn(d>Iaucli. a vaudeville actress 2")

years of age. known to the stage as Dollie
Evans, once a leading woman in burlesciuc
companies, committed suicide in New
York yesterday, by taking carbolic acid,
at the residence of her sister. Miss Knob-
lauch. It is understood she has been de-
spondent for some time because she had
been unable to find a jiositlon.

The I'nited States supreme court yes-
terda.v witnessed the unusual spectacle of
the admission of a lady and her daughter
to that bar upon motion of another daugh-
ter. The ladies admitted were Mrs. Kate
P. Pier and Miss H. H. Pier, of Milwau-
kee, and the lady moving their admission
was Miss Kate H. Pier, of the same city.
Another lady member of this family was
admitted a few years ago, making four
of the twent.v female members of the su-
preme court bar members of one family.

Dy?pepsia—bane of human existence.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it. prompt-
ly, permanently. Regulates and tones the
st'.ia... h.

oa**l^f<'e«,
«^«

EAGLE
APERFECT
INFANT
F"CZ»00.
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RAND
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A COPPER

COMBINE
Company to Handle Output

of Lake Superior and

Other Mines.

AMALGAMATED IN IT

Montana Companies Are In-

terested and Also Others In

Arizona and Utah.

New York. Feb, 2.—The United MPtal.=!

Selling company, which was incorpor-
ated a few days ago under the Now
Jersey laws, with a capital of jri.ooo.Cf'O.

is a highly imortant organization. It

is learned that the company will ab.sorb

the tirm of Lewisohn Bros., of this city,

and that it will handle the entire out-
put of the Amalgamated Copper com-
pany, as well as the other large com-
|)any conducted by the Lewisohn Hros.

.\ member of Lewisohn Hro.s. con-
firmed the rejiort that that firm would
be at>soibed by the new compan.v. The
new concern will, in effect, be an e.\-

pansion of the business of the lirm. with
the difference that other capitali.sts in
the Amalgamated Copper c-ompany v. ill

also lie interested. The new 'oniptny.
it was stated, would not acctuire any
other interests in this city than »he firrn
of Lewisohn Hr.is. The $5,000,000 capi-
tal is all in common stock.
The directors of the company rre

William Rockefeller, Henry H. Rogers,
Ijconard Lewi.sohn and Charles <:'. Bei-
man. Of these gentlemen, the fir:t
two named tire known to be heavily in-
terested in tjie Amalgamated Copper
company. Leonard and Adolph Lewis-
idin are of the firm of Lewis<din Br.>s.
and Mr. Beaman is a member of the
law firm of Kvarts, Choale <^' B.amin.
Officers will be elected in a ffw days.

Messrs. L.ewishon Bros., aside fr.»ni

tlieir large business in this and other
metals, are the largest handlers of
copper in the country. Among the mine:^
who.se output is sold thr )Ugh them, and
V. Idch will now, it is understoocl. b"
s.dd through the T'nited Metals Selling
company, are the ftdlowing: Lake Su-
perior mines, the Tamarack, Isle Royale.
Arcadian and Osceola Ccuiscdidatcd. the
latter including the old Tamarack. Jr..

the Osceola an.l the Kear.sarge. Mon-
tana mines—The Amalgamated Copp-r
company (including the Anacimd.i.
Washoe. F^urott and Colorado smeltiiig,

and probably others), the Boston & Mon-
tana and the Bute & Bost:>n.

Arizona mines—I'nited Verde (owned
principally by Senator W. A. Clark*.
Ihe Old Dominion and the Arizona Cop-
per company.
Utah—The Utah Consolidated, other-

wise known as the •Highland Boy."
The ani.nint of onper .sold Ihroug'i

the firm named at the present is said to

be nearly To per cent of the entire out-

j.ut of this country, or over 300,000 000

pounds annually.
Among the mines of which Lewishnn

Bros, have not been the selling ag'nis
and which, it is believed, will not sell

thrjugh the new company, are the fol-

lowing: The Calumet & Hecla, which,
next to the Anaconda, is the largest pro-

ducer of copper in the world. The in-

terests identified with the Amalgamated
Copper company are said to have made
a formal offer of $100,000.00 for this min-.

but it was refused.
The Quincy Mining company. als> in

the Lake Superior regi.m. This com-
pany is owned largely in Boston, and it

is cenerallv agreed that the owners are

opposed to" selling out to the capitalists

who control the Amalgamated Copp -r

company. The Stranton group of mine-!,

including the Wolverien, Atlantic, Bal-

tic. Mohawk, Michigan. Winona and
others.
In Montana, the principal outside min-

ing properties are tho.se controlled by
the Heinzes. especially the Montana Ore
Purchasing company, which is engaged
in (jciensive litigation with several min-
ing cGinpanies, in which the owners of

the ,\malffamated Copper company are
interested.
In Arizona are the so-called Phelps-

Dodge miens, including the Copper
Queen. These mine.c; are supposed to be
independent of the new c.impany as well

as of the Amalgamted Copper company.
Ever since the or.ganization of th-

Amalgamated Copper company it Ins
been reported that the leading interest

in that $"..000,000 had a far wider amal-
gamation in \iew, and the .selling com-
pany is .regarded by many as stnmg
confirmation of such reports.

INDIANAPOLIS BLAZE.
Indianapolis. Feb. 2.—A fire w "lieh

broke out at .'i o'clock yesterday after-

noon in George Stout's wholesale
grocery spread to adjoining buildings
occupied by Brinkmeyer. Kuhn & Co.,

wholesale grocers; the Hendricks-Vance
c-ompany, wholesale biots and shoes, and
the A. Kiefer Drug company, causing
a total loss estimated at $3r,0.000. The
origin of the fire is a myster.v. This is

the fourth time Mr. St.iut has be>n
burned out since tie went into the who'.<

-

sale grocery business.

A LUDICROUS MISHAP.
"The most ludicrous mishap I ever

witnessed on the stage," said an actor
at a little supper party the other even-
ing, relates the New Orleans Time.s-

Democrat, "occurred one night years
ago in a small town in Northern Iowa.
I was new in the business then and
had joined a weird barnstorming com-
pany headed by an old actor of the

name of Fitzmorris. We had a blood-
and-thunder repertoire a yard ling, but
our chief attraction was an Irish mei >-

drama called 'Lion-Hearted Larry, or

the Cotter's Oath.' It had the usual
plot of caned Irish melodramas—the
honest but financially embarrassed
peasant, his beautiful daughter, tiie

poor but gallant lover, otherwise Lion-
Hearted Larry, and the villainous land-
lord, who insists on the daughter's
hand or immediate eviction for the

whole family. The great scene of the

play was the rescue by Larry of ihe
beautiful daughter from the castle of

the villainous landlord, at ttie climax
of which the heroic lover was fired upon
by a file of British soldiers. At the re-

port of the guns the white shirt which
he wore was suddenly suffused with
red. "You are wounded!" the heroine

cried. 'Yes.' replied Larry, 'but 'tis

true Irish blood, ever ready to be shed
for the cause of Erin!' This rather ir-

relevant remark, together with the gory
shirt front, never failed to bring down
the house. Needless to say, the char-

acter of Lion-Hearted Larry was as-

sumed by Mr. Fitzmorris.
"The 'business' of the blood was man-

aged very simply," continued the story

teller. "A small rubber bulb was filled

with a solution of cochineal and fastened

under Larry's arm. At xlie right mo-
ment he gave it a squeeze and a crim-
son torrent poured over the shirt, which
had a piece of waterproof cloth at the

back, the front being; renewed at each
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FAMOUS BEAUTIES RECALLED.

Paris Is Oetting: Ready for a Novel

Exhibit.
Parisian mam facturers are prepar-

in.g some curious features for the exposi-
tion, and among others, one planned by
a celebrated French carriage builder is

sure to attract attention. It is to con-
sist of perhaps 3 00 carriages, exac-t re-
productions of t icjse used by the most
famous demi-mondaine beauties chielly
of the second t mpire, «ay» the New
York Sun. As is well known, there was
never a time, evn in France, when the
celebrities of the demi-monde were moi-e
audaciously and extravagantly conspic-
uous than they wert> under Napolecm ilie

Utile; and in nothing did their effront-
ery display itsel ' more recklessly than
in the equippagts, in which they took
their daily drivei; through the Bois. All
the Parisian wor d knew the colors and
the fanciful coat i .if arms and mottoes,
of the reigning beauties as well as th.->y

knew the itnperia livery: and it has been
easy for the can iage makers to obtain
the designs for t leir reproductions. Ten
or twelve of the carriages are already
finished, and are monuments to the art
of the carriage maker and the nerve of
the original desi}:ners.
The carriage o' Anna Deslions heads

the list. The owrer was. in her day, the
cau.se (jf more luels than any other
woman in Europe, and for that reason,
Khe chose as h. i- device, two golden
lions devouring each other, the emblem,
as well as her ; ssumed name, having
reference to the dandies of the empire
who were poularK' dubl)ed les lions. The
Deslions was salt to be the only woman
in France of whose loeauty the Em-
press Eugene v as jealous, until the
Countess de Castiglione appeared upon
the boards.
The carriage of Mme. Georges, the

actress, was in i oyal purple, and bore,
as device, an eagle holding in his claws
a ribbon InscriLed, "Daughter of the
Caesars." The c riginal equippage was
a gift from the gi eat Napoleon, who ad-
mired the actres; exceedingly, in spite
of the snub she administered to him
when lie asked h( r what favor he might
grant her.

"Sire." she sail, "give me back my
soldier brothers and my lover, whom ye
have slain."
Marie Duplessif, the heroine of "Cam-

ille, " had a hint of coming tragedy in
her chosen desig i; for. running round
her carriage door^. she had painted gar-
lands of her favorite cainellias. all droop-
ing and fading, and beneath them lae
motto. "While it lasts."

Lola Montez. t le dancer, who played
for the throne of Bavaria and lost by a
hair's breadth, v ho was stoned in the
streets c»f Munich, but burie<l und'^r
flowers in the st -eets of Paris, showed
no touch of the Euple.ssis sentiment and
bitterness. Her victoria was sky-blue,
and drawn by wlite horses loaded with
golden trappings. On the carriage jtan- Is

was painted a ligl ted cigarette, encircled
^vith the commercial motto, "Se habla
Kspanol."
Alice Ozy. the flower girl of the Made-

leine, who left a >vake of death and ruin
loehind her, rode n crimson, and on the
panels of the carriage were two hands,
the one pouring gold pieces, the other
champagne. Dejdzet. the actress, and
the wittiest and most fascinating wo-
man of her day, •' ppeared always in the
same carriage—£ n open one, appl'^-

green in color snd ornamented with
garlancls of painted field-flowers and
pink ribbons beating the motto. "Lizette

|

and the fair weather." Hortence
Schneider, the singer, adored by half the
crowned heads oi Europe, put upon her
yellow carriage \ lyre surrounded by
roses and cupids.
La Belle Hele le. the learned and

witty, sported hfr family coat-of-arms
upon her mauve equipage, but wrote
beneath it, "Whai's the difference?"
Judic. who wa 5 adorable before she

was fat. had a cerise carriage, more
elaborately decor ited than any other of

her time. Grevin made the design,
which showed a Held of poppies, in the
center of which a grasshopper leaned
against a letter "J." and played a
guitar, while abcve hovered crowds of

linnets. The gra sshopper and the poti-

pies were almost as suggestive as the
fading camelias of the Duplessis. but
Camille died trag cally. Judic grew old
and fat and ugly.
The collection of carriages will be

beautiful, that is sure: French, exceed-
ingly French, am a fair text for poets,
philosophers and moralists.

Ail Boys' Reefers
Going at great recuction. When we say
reduction in prices we mean it.

C. W. ERICSON.
The Clothier.

BIVE TNE CHILDREN A DRINK
Called Grain-O. I
ing, nourishing foo
of coffee. Sold by
all who have used
erly prepared it ta:
but is free from al
Grain-O aids dig
the nerves. It is

health-builder, an
adults, can drink
Costs about one-fc
lij and 25 cents.

is a delicious, appetiz-
1 drink to take the place
ill grocers and liked by
It, because when prop-
ites like the finest coftte
Us injurious properties.

.'Stion and strengthens
not a Stimulant, but a
a children, as well as
It with great benefit,
urth as much as coffee.
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Tomorrow
CAT 1 1DnAV I* Ih* Int day o< wr Atttr-

Oft I U nilA I lnv*ntory Sal*.

I
TAKE ftPVaNTftBE OF OUR PaRBIINS

!

FINE CUT

Flowers
on salt evtry day at II a.m.

PRICES maiT I

Today Our Great

Lace Sale Surprised

Everybody......
We sold Laces worth up to

$3.50 for—per yard

Laces worth up to 69c
for— per yard

Laces worth up to 45c
for—per yard

Laces worth up to 35c
for—per yard

Laces worth up to 20c
for—per yard

And what is left of them will be on sale

tomorrow at the same prices.

MiLUNERY.
^S^^%^>/'WS^W>a

Any Ladles' Dress Hat

HALF PRICE.
Any Ladies' Qolf Hat

HALF PRICE.
Any Ladies' Fedora Hat

HALF PRICE.
' 500 Boys' Caps, worth '^ C^
up to 75c each. Pick ^^^

CLOAK DEPARTMENT!

Just received from New York a choice lot of

New Spring Golf Capes. All advance styles.

Prices, $8.98, $9,98, $10.50, $11 to $14.50.

Great Dress Skirt Sale.

lOO Ladies' Dress Skirts in Silk, Storm Ser-

ges, Crepon, Brilliantine, Qray and Brown
Homespuns and Fancy Plaids—worth up to

56. On sale Saturday,

at $3.98

Great Slaughter in Ladies' and Misses' Jack<

ets—all strictly up-to-date.

510.50 Jackets on sale

Saturday at

56 Jackets on sale

Saturday at

513 Jackets on sale

Saturday at

516.50 Jackets on sale

Saturday at

Odd lot of Ladies' Heavy Winter Jackets, all

new styles—55 kind—your choice

while they last at

Fur Scarfs

—

%2 kind,

Saturday at

Fur Scarfs—53.25 kind,

Saturday at

Fur Jackets—worth 535, in all ^1^^ 7K
sizes. On sale Saturday at ^fc"f I W
Fur Collarettes

—

On sale at $7.50, $9.98 and $12.50

$5.98

$3.98

$7.50

$9.98
Jackets, all

$1.98

98c

$1.98

Aft'r-lnv'nfory Sale
Black Silks.

TIk- la.-^i uiipiiri unity to buy Pt-au
rii- S.iifs. Titflfetas. Poplins. Gros
fjrains. Luxois. t'orilod Taffftus
and Kojal AtniurfS, etc.. worth up
to $l..Vi. at--

98c and 69c
New Silics.

Swell Silk.^ in the nt w Pas-ttI
shades, new Cords and Drop-
stitch Taffetas, new Foulard Silks,
new Velvets on sale SATl'RDAY.

Black Grepons.
A spe(i;il sale Black Crepons. in

Silk Cri'pons. Mohair Crepons—sjie-

$2.50, $1.75, $1.25, 75c

Now Colored Dress Goods.
New arri\als in fMieviots. Vene-

tians. Coverts. Storm Venetians,
Novelties. Plaids, Plaid Backs. Re-
versible Plaids, on sale SATrB-
]>.\Y.

Wash Goods.
Ii-.digo Blue Prints, in
Sjots. Stripes and Pan-
vies. t>c (luality: Saturday

New Wash Fabrics.
Such as Peault de Soio. Brazyl

Cloths. Oalateas, Fouiardine. Fou-
lards, English and French Percales
Dimities. Aberfoyle Ginghams. Em-
I>ress (^lr(U•d Gintrhams. ai— a yd—

50c, 35c, 25c, 19c, 18c,

15c and 12'/4c

"No Misrep-

resentation.''

Linen

Deparl'

ment.

"Genuine

Bargains."

1 case 36-inch Sheeting. C^fc
regular Sc goods; Saturday QC
—per yard ^rir

HW pieces Cotton Toweling.
Twilled and plain, sold at
the little stores as a bar- Oj*
?ain at SVic; Saturday— uC
per yard ^r i»

jO dozen Huck Towels,
hemmed, sold as a bargain ^^
at 8c elsewhere; Saturday— ffR
each ^
72-inch Cream Damask, pure Irish
linen, you cannot buy it gg _
less than T5c elsewhere; 9QCSaturday—per yard ^rlrlr

Pearl Buttons.
Fine grade of genuine pearl
Dress Buttons, all popular
sizes, the same as you have IA^
paid 15c a cara for: spe- lUC
cial—per card of 2 doz w^m^m
Pure Gum Dress Shields, lA^
size No. 3, warranted worth lllls
15c a pair—for m^m^m

Flannels, Blankets

and Comforters.
.") cases Outing Flannels. U
nil Colors, light and dark; SC
rfattinlay—per yard ^r

w

18 pieces all-wool Flannels.
Cheeks. Stripes, etc. A^f / ^
for Shirts, worth 5oc; J f 'V^CSaturday—per yard " /Ju
I.tO pairs Blankets, OO AO
large size, all colors U^aSflO—per pair ^^r^r
100 Comforters, large Ml CA
size, well made. $2.00 ulaQUvalue—Saturday, each fpil^^**

". ca.ses Cotton Blankets. BA^large size, .sold at 75c; 3UCSaturday—i)er pair ^^Irw

Gloves and Mittens
NKW <fLOVES FOR SATl'RDAY.
Fowncs' Dagmar. 2-clasp Pi.iue.
overlapped seams, in fl^i BJA
Black. Brown. Reds, A|.S11|
and all colors—per pair ^•^r^r
Ireland Bros.' Suede {I AA
L'-clasp Kid Gloves: ^1 llll
Saturday—per pair i(Fl»«^*r

]'<jwnes' Ka Tosca fl*0 AA
(Jloves-per pair ViLlUU

Mittens.
'I't dozen of Ladies' and g^
Misses" single wool Mlt- 3C
tens; Saturday—per pair *rw
25 dozen of Dadie. ' double OC^wool Mittens, either plain Wm%,wt
or fancy back—per pair ^l^W
A new lot of Children's AC^
double wool Mittens—per ^Qfi
pair ,

i'^w
Ladies' Mocha Kid Mittens.
fleece-Jined, Ladles' Kid
Mitten.s, fleece-lined, worth ^A^
up to 75c a pair—Saturday AMfi
—per pair ^*r«»

Stamped Linen Dept.
stamped Cotton Splashes, IAa
full size, fringed, 15c article IIIC
-for iWlf
Stamped Table Covers, n^
"yx.'Jti inche.s, 25c line I flC
—Special '•

Japanese Pillow Tops, IAastamped in all colors, loC
worth ^c; for llrW

Toilet Goods Dept.
A new line fif exquisite Handker-
chief Extracts, delicate AC^
and lasting urdors, a 35c ^3C
article: opening price ilrw

Pure Olive Oil Soap.
Guaranteed to be absalutely g^
Pure, one 4-oz cake, regular QC
price 5c; siiecial 2 for ^ri»

Saturday -'Ramoval and Expiration"

Knocl(-Outs in Hosiery and

Underwear and Gents'

Furnishings.
Ladies' Black Cotton Seamless knit
Hose, fleece-lined, made A^
with doub'.e sole—a great SfC
15c Hose—Saturday—a pair *rl»

Ladies' Black Woolen Hose,
seamless knit, either lii^
ribbed or plain, a great IAC
value at 30c: Saturday i^lP
Children's Black Seamless
knit woolen Hose, regular IA^
19c Hose; Saturday—per ||IC
pair "•

, iii-eei'-

$1.00

Hosiery, Underwear and

Gents' Furnishings.

('hildrr-ns Plain Knit
)i<irni;il woi.l Vests, size
HI only, regular aUc quality
Saturday

children's Blatk Cashmere
\\ i).)l Swiss rib Vests and
Pants, worth \\\\ to $1.50;
Haturda.v

Ladi's" Munslng T'nlon Suits, best
combed Egyptian cotton, fleece-
lined. |)Opular ecru color,
liuttun across Vest, most
perfect fitting, Saturday.

Gents' Department.
(Cents' new and handsome stilT
Hosom colored Shirts,
open back an<i front, 1 pair
(tifl's detaehed. $1.00 value
—Saturday

G( nts' all-linen soft tinish
Handkerchiefs, \>-\\\ hem-
stitch, Jarge size; best 25c
value; Saturday. 3 FOH
(Jents' Scotch wool Knitted
Gloves, large assortment,
7.'.c favorites; S.itiu'day

Gents' heav.v double fleece-
lined I'nderwear. the health
kind, none to match at 50c
—we sell at

Crockery Dept.
eiasswara—
Odd i»ieces of Table Glass-
ware. Spoonholders. Sugar
Bowls, Cream Pitchers and
Butter Dishes, worth up to
l.'.c, a t —each

Tunblars —
Crystal pressed Glass Table
Tumblers, worth 75e a doz;
special at—each
Inaandasoairt Oaa Lamp Manllaa-

lOOCi Gas Lamp Mantles
at—each

YaNawBawla—
i'lc Ye.llow Mixing Bowls
—at, each

33c Yellow Mixing Bowls
—at, each

45c Yellow Mixing Bowls
—at, each

I5c

Taa Pots-
Medium size decorated
Japanese Tea Pots, worth
i5c. at—each

Hardware Dept.
Paring Knivas—

5 gross high-grade Paring
Knives, reguar 10c knives
-Saturday, at each

KnHe Sharpanars—
Emnr.v Knife Sharpeners,
street fakirs ask 25c for
this sharpener; here Satur-
day at, each

Taathpiefcs—

Perfection Toothpicks,
regular 5c quality; Saturday,
2 boxes for

Tea Spaans—
Heavy Tinned Tea Spoons.
Saturday at—per
dozen ,

Ctatbaa Plna—
100 caothet. Pins
Saturday for

I9c

J
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GREAT REMOVAL SALE
NOW GOING ON.

kMMMrHMHMHtaiaifeMaiiMrtdH

OUR

FREIMUTH'S
.... OOMT MISS IT....

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
NOW GOING ON.

OVAL SALE
Which is without a shadow of a doubt the greatest of all buying opportunities, is the medium of helping you save many dollars. Bear in mind

all our goods were bought at old prices. (^^UV'e°7o'u^nuV^hUV/.V""') But we'll not consider this last fact in this sale. We CUt prices rigllt and left.

All our present stock must be sold, regardless of quality, style or value. Thiere are bargains for everybody .
Come and be convmced.

ALL OUR LADIES'

Cloth Jackets
^«"VHalf Price.

ALL OUR MISSES'

Cloth Jackets
^« "^ Half Price.

ALL OUR LADIES'

Tailor Made Suits

GO AT HALF PRICE.

MILLINERY
AT LESS THAN

HALF PRICE

Hosiery and Underwear

Goes at a Great

Reduction*

Dress Goods, Silks and Wash

Goods Go at a

Reduction*

^11 our Laces^ Dress Trimmings,

Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,

Art Goods and Yams go

at Reduced Prices.

All our Ladies', Misses' and

Children's Shoes go at

Sacrificing Prices*

LAYING

THEWIRES
Willcuis Machine Planning to

Land Their Gang In the

Court House.

NICE SLATE PICKED

Cook, Cooley, Snyder and

Others In Line For Good

Things.

The (ibseiving have undoubtedly

noted in the attitude of the Huso :=.vin-

pathizers, chief amonR whom is, of

rourse. Mr. Hugo himself, a very !h-

bnred effort to tonvinte the voters of

the city machine at their back tho rest

was easy. The comins conventions
\»"ould r^fiuire almost no work at all.

and there would l>e ami>le opportunity
for plaiinff a numl>er of tlje deserving,
ftisjlu here the speaker mentioned a
iiuinliei- of instances of the beneficent
offei't.s of working in his camp. He men-
tioned himself. Judse Cam. A. P. Cook,
w lio has a frood pla<<' l<i wliich ise is

holdin;; on wltM an an.xious eye toward
a I)islier ore. Jay M. Smith and other
tiuniorous eviden<cs that it pays to

work lor Willcuis, and he intimat"d
that the election of Huso would .civ
him a number of other o[>ciungs for lik"

awards.
"Of course, Uutchart." he said, "will

oe taken care of in the city, and we need
not think any further about him. .T. K.

Cnoley has an eye on the city :i-?sessor-

ship. I understand, but whilt; I am
not in a position to Ko into details I ap-
prehend that it may be impossible to

oblige him liecause of certain oth'-r po-

litical obligations, and it may be neces-
sary to put him on the slate for the
<ounty auditorship. The Pugh Imys are
nice young fellows, ami they are work-
ing very faithfully. After having l)een

employed l)y the state for ten oi- tw -Iv;'

year.-: it is racher hard for them to be
on the outs, and we will havt; to find

good lierihs for them at the caut
house. A. P. Cook, too. is getting a littb-

tired of his i)la<e as superintend! ;it (t

the poor, and I guess we shiU have
to slate him for the sherif; .= ofhce thi.s

trip. He has certainly earP'-d !:, im n^y
opinion, and I have thoTight for st>mi

time Ihiit he ought to havi- il. Adelmer
Snyder, too. is feeling a little out ef

administrationthe city that this is strictly not a party place since the state administration

fi^ht. That is a good card to play, be- 'hanged hands and we ^vill probably
'"

• u f have t.> do something for him, too.
cause that is the way most ot tne cm-

••juit without menticning any more
f<".'ison

the
zens would like to have it. They r

that it makes no difference what
man's party is in municipal elections so

long as he is a good man. So if n. »vorUs

that is quite a profitable line of L'ffort.

But those who have innocently fallen

into the trap thus set for their votes

would have been enlightened i!' th.^y

iDuld have been at a little meeting of

Kcpublicans, mostly federal oRiee hold-
.-rv-, held in the office of Dictator Will-

<uts the other evening. The meeiin;
was held for the purptise of going ove!'

plans for the campaign that is to follow

immediately upon the dose of the muni-
.ipal campaign, and it is significant

that almost every utterance and ev-ry
l»lan were based upon the contingen. y
of Hugo's flection. Therefore the meet-
ing was somewhat dampened hy !h»'

immense "if" that hung over it like ir

appalling s«oid of Damocles, held up
only by a slender threatl composed of

the i>romis'-s of the Itepublie m puis--

fe(»lers who have been sounding th'

.situation and rejiorting results. The
strength of su<-h a thread may be

judged from the fact that the .sa'iie

pulse feelers two years ago at this

time were able to pro;nise tht^ tuumpb-
ant election of Elmer Mitchell by an
o\erw helming majority.

.So the gathering, over which Mr.
Willcuts presided as a matter of

course, built its plans upon the hope of

Hugo's election. How little politics ther
is back of the Hugi» and Willcut.s appp.i!

for votes may be gathered from thvs •

plans. It may be wondereil that >"o im-
portant a meeting should have j ermii-
ted its secrets to get out into th',- euld,

unsympathetic atmostphere of the out-
side world, but there ne\or was such a
meeting yet that someone was not so
pleased that he immediately told some-
one else umler the strictest cautions as
to secrecy. That is how this .i;ot out.

As the meeting was not called for the
purpose of discussing plans for eU cl-

ing Mr. Hugo, the start was maile 'ii

the basis of his election. Mr. Willcuts
opened the discussion by c.xplainiii;; .11

what a position that con.-ummatioM
would place "m>—us I mean." With

Nasal
CATARRH
In all its Btace. tlierc

eliould be cleanliue->B.

Ely's Cream Baiai

r ieanses, soothe? and heals

iho diseased membrane.

It cures catarrh and drives

away a cold iu the bead

miickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and is a*>sorbcd. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—doe.

cot produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cenU by mail.

names, continued Mr. Widcuts, "you can
reinHlv see what a Held the elcciion 01

HugoVlll open up for us. With the reins

in our hands we tan handle things about
as it seems to us they should bo handled,
and with the addition of a couple of comi-
ty ofhres we can open up ;daces for a
dozen or ."^o of the iiltle fellows that an;
getting restive and impatient becau.se they
ihink it is their turn now. While those
fedows at the court house arc all rigiil.

thev have had their <iay, and it is no more
than right ihev should he willing to sltp
(lown and keep ihf ihing going."
All this time the other attendants l.ad

heeii nodding a<<|Uiesecnce and blinking
admiration of their leader, and when he
had linished the business of the meeting
was practically over, though he did not
neglect to impress upon them the nectl

of continued effort to line up the forces
for Hugo.
That shows how much meaning there

is to the talk ahoui non-partisanship in

municipal affairs on the part of Ih" Re-
publican spciikcrs. Kveryoiie will admit
thai the nnlleninui wdl be a point nearer
when municipal alTairs are conducted on
;t non-p:trtisan basis, but Duluth has noi
vet reached that sii*ge.

* » •

It becomes clearer every day that the
Hugo forces are getting more desperate.
Tliev are clutching at the thinnest kind
of straws in their effort to keep ih^a
heads al)ove water. They are getting to

earry water on both shoulders, to change
I he iigiire, and any old politician will ail-

mlt that when a party does that it is hard
presHCtl. The latest effort is one that is

being made among the resalcnts of liio

Si.xth ward, in which there are a large
number of goo<l people who are earnestly
dtsirous of seeing the city conducted on
a basis of strict obser\ance of the laws,
especially in the matter of closing of sa-
loons. This eff(u-t is directed along the
line of corralling this vote. Mr. Hugo
an<l his iriends have been going (piieiiy

ab(»ut ill that section, particularly among
the Scandinavian pastors and members
i>{ the Scamhnavian Christian Temper-
anee union, and promising that if after
lie is elected they will subscribe to a p.^-

lition asking it he will see that the salouns
are closed as tightly as the Jaw allows.
Of course this promise, if it had any

substance, is pleasing to the people to

whom it is addressed, but it is'e.xtromely
doubtful if the Hugo men are tlnding .my
who are willing to be taken in by it. Ono
man who was approached in that manner
said the other day that he would like to
have Hr. Hugo, if he is an advocate of
thi- strict enforcement of the laws, to
eome out and .xay so. "I wouM like to

li.ive any person point out one single ut-

lerance bv Mr. Hugo in public that would
lead anyone to b<'lieve that he will en-
loice the laws if he gets into ofliie. He
has said many times that he wcaild try to

arran;;e it so as to please everyone, but
anyone with the slightest intelligence can
see that he cannot do that. He cannot
serve two masters. He comes to ns on
the (|uiet and promises strict observance
of the laws, but when he dares not make
tluu promise in public how are we to
know that he means anything by it?"

• • •

That is one «honIder. The other is not
quite so well known as this one. It is, how-
ever, jiosiiive that workers in behalf of
the Republican candidates have been
around to see a number of the proprietors
of saloons to sec how they felt. The reply
generally is that the Republicans have
been threatening so much that they are
afraid of a blue law reign, so they are

ni:e promise that there will be no change
when Mr. Hugo goes In. Probably Mr.
Hugo is not a party to tho.se promi.ses,

and he may know nothing of Hum. But
iliev are bv ai credited workers in his be-

half, men who have been told off for the
very dutv of seeing the .saloon men. and
he "must" be held responsible for their

promises.
* « 1^

One of Mr. Hugo's most delinile state-

ments at the opening of his campaign was
that he would make no promises of posi-

tions to anvone. and he .said that if any-
one heard that he had made such i>rom-
ises they were to consider them as "d d

lies." He did not bind his followers, how-
ever, as the meeting of federal office hold-

ers alH>v<' described indicates, and the fol-

lowing (onversation that has been re-

ported shows how the same old game of

liromises is being worked.
W. W. Bulchart, formerly sheriff, ap-

proached a young Republican the other
day and slapped him on the back in a
iovial way. The young man winced but
smiled cheerfull.v.

.

"You must get out and hustle," said the

ex-sh<'rifl', "we need :dl you young fellers,

and there may be something in it."

"Oh, I've never taken much of a ham!
in politics," replied the young man, "and
1 don't know as I could do much good.'
"Yes you could. Y'ou get out and work,

and there's a place up at the court house
that would just about nt you."
Then the genial ex-sheriff poked the

vonng man in the ribs and winked know-
ingly and the voung man departed, his

ideas inflamed by visions of political place

and pull.
» « «

Another conversation that indicates the

attitude of Dictator Willcuts and the job

lot manner in which he regards the pos-

sessors of election framhlses. A man hap-
pened in to Republican headrpiarters and
asked the dictator how things were go-

ing.
"Fine' Fine!" he responded. "All we

have to do is to take em by the back
of the neck and brace 'em up, and they

drop right into line."

INDIANS

AREiUIGRY

Vermilion Lake Tribe Does

Not Like the iiovernment

School Plan.

THE SULU TREATY.

TO ADJUST TROUBLE

Maj,

to

AMUSEMENTS.

"YON YOXSoN.
Of aU the folk songs of the various

countries in the world, there are none thai

are ouainter and sweeter th;in those ot

Sweden. And as "Yon Yonson. which
comes to the Lyceum next Monday even-

ing is distinctly Swedish in its flav-or, it

is mcst appropriate that they shouM oe

introduced during the action of the plaV-

Thev are. and they are sung by one or tlie

best baritone voices in the country. -'Vrthur

Donald.sen is the singer and being i>y birth

a Swede, he sings them m their own lan-

guage. Mr. Donaldsen a.lso plays the liLi,-

role in the plav and It is said '.hat he is

the onlv actor .since the days ot Gus
Heege. who gives a perfect performance.

Campbell Visits Them

Bring About an

Understanding.

ThB Curling Scores.

The following scores were
( vening at the curling rink:
Board of Tradc-

1:. N. Bradley.
Tom Gibson,
• ;. F. McKenzie.
R. J. MacLcorl,
skip— 11.

made last

W. Chapman.
V. O. coule,
F. N. Mcl.,arcn,
(J. K. Taylor,
skip—IS.

Gait trophy—
1'. Sharvy.
.\. li. Smith,
S. 1.. Reichert,
C. F. Macdonald,
skip—12,

H. Spencer,
J. H. Upham, Jr.,

W. 1.. McLennan,
D. W. Stocking,
skip—IL

G. J. Carpenter,
W. Scnupp,
<\ R. Ash,
Joe Catlin.
skip—6.

J, F. Hickman,
L. M. Larson,
F. A. Currier,
D. Morrison,
skip—19.

D. (}. Cutler, Jr.,

D. M. Morrison,
M. H. Alworth,
D. MacLeod,
skip—10.

F. Kennedy.
George WeU.^',
A. B. Thomas.
J. Robertson,
skip—9.

Lumfaarman Badly Frozen.
Charles Rolla, whose Minneapolis

friends recently secured him a situation

with P.>wers .fe Simpson, the lumbermen
at nibbing, was lost in the woods durhiu
a recent cold wave and quite badly iro-

zen. On Fridav last he was out in the

woods some distance from camp and lost

the trail. He wandered all night during
the severe cold and did not reach camp
until 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon. His
extremities were badly frozen and his

employers sent hlra to St. Mary's hospital

here.

KLY BWTHERS.56 Warren Street. New York. --—
; l^^^' "response to' thte l^l' aVd

<^tughs and colds, down to the very b<a-
klerland of consumption, yifild to the

soothing liealing influences of Dr. Wood s

Norway Pine Syrup.

IS YorUAILMK.VT CATAUKH'.'— -I

had Catarrh for 1 year." "1 had Ca-
tarrh for U years." "I had Catarrh for

r. years." "I had Catarrh for 20 years."

"I had Catarrh for .'>0 years." and Dr.

Agnew's Catarrhal Powder cured me.
These are sentences from the volumes
and volumes of testimony for this great

catarrh cure—not mythical patients, but

word from men and women all over the

continent who have been cured. It re-

lieves in ten minutes. Sold by MaK
Wirth, 13 West Superior street, Smith &
Smith.—6.

Maj. S. W. Campljt 11 of the La Poinlc

Indian agenoy passed through Duluth a

few days ago on hi.*^ way to Vermilion

lake to interview th > Indians in refer-

ence to some trouble over the schools

which the governmei.t is erecting there.

The Ashland News, pHblished at the

headquarters, gives ihe story a.3 told by

him as follows:

"Maj. Campbell of the La Pointe In-

dian agency left for Vermilion Lake re-

servation yesterday afternoon, in re-

spon.se to an official (ill announcing that

trouble was brewir g at that pla e

among two chiefs and their subordi-

nates which might ti rminato unhappily.
"Before departing ( n his peace mission

to assume the charicter of a middle-
man in or an arliitrator of the red

mens' difference of opinion. Mr. Camp-
bell recited tersely the story of the

existing hostilities a nong the Vermilion
Indians, and which is substantially as

follows:
"Some time last ; pring it was pro-

posed bv the department of the Interior

to erect a school ; t Vermilion lake,

where the children could be educated- at

the expen.so of the government. This
proposal was greetel with applause by

the official.-? in authority, and the work
of construction was to be begun al th-

very earliest time.
"When the time eould be .spared to

look more fully inn the matter it was
found that the erection of the school on
tlie reservation would be highly dis-

pleasing to the government owing to its

disadvantages in railroad communica-
tion and the prima ;y plan was conse-

fiucntly and subsc-<[Uently abandoned.
"Onlv a i;t>rtion of the plans were frus-

trated "however and after much deliber-

ation it was eventually decided to build

the school about sixty miles from the

reservation, and jut t north of Tower.
• \n excellent boarding school, fitted

to accomnnxlate ne irly 200 pupils, was
erected. Teachers were employed l«y

the government to instruct the children

of the forest along the -Jlowery path of

knowledge," and ev -rything took on an
aspect of serenity. The farmer on the

reservation was duly notified to inform

the reservation chi dren to take their

I>rimers off their sh( Ives, remove the ac-

(Urtiulation of dust and prepare for a
good year's work. About fifty children

responded,^ paid th^ir entry fees and
sailed forth upon the broad sea of educa-
tion. Several subfcquent cills were
made, but only a few childVen. when
100 more wei'e exj>ected, reported for

duty.
"The officials hav > finally sought out

the cause of the de inquency in attend-

ance as being the 'act that the school

was not built as fir^t planned, and that

much dissatisfaction is prevalent among
the chief of the tril es on this account.

"Maj. Campbell nill remain at Ver-
milion three or fou • days in his endea-
vor to get matters ii to a more symmetri-
cal form. A confd-ence will be held,

and it is hoped pei cefully adju*.t mat-
ters so that no more uprisings of the

tribes will occur."

Terms off Temporary Agreement

Sent to the Senate.
Washington. Feb. 2.—In compliance

with a letter of inquiry the president

yesterday sent to the senate report.s and

papers thereon dealing with the treaty

made by Krig. Gen. Bates with the sul-

tan of Sulu last August. In communi-
cating the dot-uments the president says.

"The payments of nnmey provided for

hy the agrecmcni will Ije made from the

revenues of the Philippine islands until

etmgress shall otherwise direct. Such
1 payments are not for specific service,

iiut are a pan of the consideration mov-
ing to the Sulu tribe or nation under the

agi cement they have stipulated for, sub-
jt ct to the action of congress in crinfor-

inity with the policy of this government
from the earliest times with its agree-
ments with Indian nations, conveying
the government of portions of territory

to the sovereignty of the United States."

Gen. Otis, in transmitting the treaty,

Aug. 22. says: "The attitude of these
people has been the subject of apprehen-
sion pending the happy adjustment of

difficulties."
Secretary Root, in a reply dated Oct.

27, tells Gen. Otis that "the agreement \3

cc.iiflrmed and approved by the pre.«ident

suliject to the action of congress, with
the understanding and reservation
which should be distinctly conveyed to

the sultan of Sulu that this agreement
is not to be deemed in any way l > au-
thorize or give the consent of the United
States to the existence of slavery in the

Sulu archipelago. At the same time,

when you communicate to the sultan

the above mentioned understanding, the

president desires that you shall make
inqaiiry as to the number of persons
held in slavery in the archipelago, and
what arrangement it may be practical to

make for their emanci'iiation."

In his instru.tjons to Gen. Bates,

under this direction. Gen. Otis says: "It

is believed that the market price of

slaves in the archipelago is insignili-

cmt, ranging from $30 to $90 Mexican,
and that in some ca.ses owners will be

pleased to grant the freedom of their

slaves if they can escape the burden
of supporting them."

(Jen. Otis continues to the effect that

the character of the domestic slavery

existing in the archipelago differs

gieatly from the former slavery institu-

tions in the United States, the slaves

lie.-oming members of the owner's
family.
Gen. Bates says in his report that

when he first asked to .see the sultan the

latter sent his greetings, saying he could
not come to s(>e the general beeause he

iiad boils on his neck and could not put

on his coat, but that he would recognize

inr protection of the United States, re-

questing as a favor that he might hoist

hi.s own flag alongside that of the

United States.
The sultan's brother went to Jolo to

meet Gen. Bates, and the sultan after-

uard joined him.
Gen. Bates states in this connection

that the Sulus are very jealous of their

institution of slavery. In his original

instructions to Gen. Bates, Gen. Otis

instructed him to push to the front the

question of sovereignty, and told him he
caild promise for the United States not
to interfere with, but to protect the

Moros in the fret exercise of their re-

ligion and customs, social and domestic,
and to respect the rights and di.gnities o£

the sultan and his admirers. In return
thev must acknowledge the sovereignty
of the United States. He also instructed
Gen. Bates that it was important that

the I'nited States should occupy the

principal distributing centers of trade,

and that Syassi, the capital, should be

occupied by our troops at no distant

day.

will be the critical period for the sick

man. "The chances, as the Kentucky
physicians sav, are Immensely against
him. and it will be a miracle if he pulis

through at all." he s;!id. "But it is prob-
able that he will die tomorrow if he is go-
ing to die, and if he pulls through the

day the chances in his favor will be larKC-

Iv "increased."

which would be just to the Indians and
to the United Slates."

If You Have leen Waiting
For a discount Sal ^ on Overcoats
Ulsters, now is you
get our prices.

chance.
and

Come and

W. ERICSON,
The Clothier.

Stamp Mill Started.
J. p. Rossinan. manager of the Head-

light (formerly Sw^ede Boy) gold mine,
writes from Mine Center that the stamps
are now dropping day and night and
evervthing is running smoothly. Jonii

Sutton, of the Olive mine, who starteJ

the mill, savs he never saw plates covered
anv better than those at the Headlignt
and he predicts the mine is a winner. An
experienced amalgamation is (juoted by
Mr. Rossman as saying there was IM\
worth of gold on the plates at the end ot

a 4S-hours' run. The concentrates
also very heavy. The rock is

hard and" crushes slowly.

ar>
litti-.-

Thi Critical Day.
A prominent Duluth physician who has

been watching the bulletins from the bed-

side of William Goebel, the man -whose as-

sassination has filled the stage of the the-

ater of American happenings during ine

past week, said yesterday that tomorrow

ELKS HAVE A SESSION.

Sixteen Grand Rapids Men Are

Taken into tlie Order.
The anlieipiited big time of the Elk'-"

last night turned out to be all that was
expected of it and more. There was in at-

tendance the largest c-,-owd that Elks' hall

has held in a long time, and it appears
from the reports tha; have come out 10

the world that everv individual memb'-r
of the crowd enjoyed himself thoroughly
and comijletelv. In the absence of Exalted
Ruler Walker! Alexander Marshall presid-

ed, and he acquitted himself in that of-

fice creditably. Boyle Bros, served a sup-
per, of abundance and good «iuallty. and it

was enthusiastically received and dis-

posed of by the guests. Eighteen new
members were taken into the lodge, six-

teen of whom were from Grand Rapids,
and their reception was attended by the
usual festivities, it is understood. During
the evening a surpri.se was sprung on Dr.
George C. Gilbert, who headed the depu-
tation from Grand Rapids. E. L. Millar,

in beha.f of the Duluth lodge, tendered
him a life membership in that body, and
Dr. Gilbert responded to the iircsenla^ion
sjieech gratefully.

Saturday Club Program.
"The Chicago Drainage Canal " will be

the subject of current events at the

Saturday club, followed by the reign of

Charles the First. The program is as

follows:
"Charles' Personality"

Mrs. W. D. Williams.
"Buckingham's Alliance"
"Sir John Eliot"

Miss A. F. Goodale.
"Charles' Defiance of Law in 1627"..

Mrs. John Swan.
"The Siege of Rhe" ..-•

Mrs. H, J. Grannis.
"The Petition of Rights"

Mrs. Davey.
"Death of Buckingham"

Mrs. William Hubbard.
"Land as Bis»iop of London"

Mrs. McGkmagle.
"Question of the Revenue in 1631"..

Mrs. W. G. Stevenson.
"Wentworth"

Mrs. A. C. Gilman.
Leader. Mi.ss M. M. Lennon.

KILLED BY FALLING LIMB.

Peter Peterson Meets Instant Death

In a Lumber Camp.
Cloquet. Minn.. Feb. 2.—Peter Peterson, a

lumberman working in Charles Kellers

camp, was instantly killed in a peculiar

manner. As a tree was falling it struck

a dead snag and brok a piece off about lt>

leet long, throwing it through the air

with great force, it struck Peter.son back
of the ear and he fell dead without utter-

ing a .sound. „ ,, , ,.

James Peacha, who is at St. Mary's hos-
pital at Duluth for treatment for necrosis

of the bone In the left leg. Is reported as
improving very slowly. He has been in

the hospital six weeks and has undergone
three serious operations.
On account of the extremely cold weath-

er O W. Erlckson, contractor for the Great
Northern Railroad company's local im-
provement, is having a great deal of trou-

ble r(itainlng his men. I.,oggcrs are doing
extremely well, and the prospects of a

good cut of lumber are very much im-
proved.

,, ^ , . , .

Tho Great Northern railroad, which i.<^

making a cut of some half a mile through
a hill to straighten its road and make
room for the Northern Lumber company s

planer, is said to have struck a line body
of brick clay, and rumor has it tliat the
Northern Lumber company will start an
extensive brick yard the coming year.

FAVORS THE PARK SCHEME.

Bishop Whipple Endorses Plan For

Minnesota National Park.
St. Paul, Feb. 2.—Bishop H. B. Whip-

ple has written a letter to State Forest

Warden Andrews, heartily approving of

thte plan to set aside the country around

Cass Lake as a national park, suggesting
that he would like to see Lake Itasca
and the head waters of the Mississippi

included in such a park, which he be-

lieves would be "one of the most perfect

health resorts in the country." He adds:
"Of course you are aware that it will be

necessary to purchase by treaty from
the Indians their rights. But it would
not be difficult to frame such a treaty

RECIPROCITY AGREEMENT.
Washington. Feb. 2.—The governments

of the United Stales and Italy have en-

tered into an arrangement under th**

leciprocity sections of the Dingiey
tariff act. The arrangement does not

require submi.ssion to the senate, and is

generallv like the one entered into with

Portugal and that made with France
more than a ye-tr ago as a preliminary

to the pending ret iprocity treaty. It

is also within contemplation that this

Italian arrangement at some time in t'.ie

future shall be followed by a full-fledged

reciprocity treaty. Under the terms of

the tariff act the articles on which re-

ductions of duty may be granted to

Italv are limited to stilled and sparkling

wines, lemons, venuouthe. paintings,

statuary, engravings and other works

of art.

Is it a burn? I'se Dr. Thomas' Eclectr

riil. A cut? l^se Dr. Thomas' Edectilc U
Eclectric

il.

At your druggists.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

The firm of liegli & E.-teily is this day
dissolved In mutual con.sent, E. C. Itegli

retiring. In the future the firm will be

known as Harris & Esterly. All ac-

counts owing the firm of Regli & fc^sterly

are pavable to the new firm, they as-

.suming all liabilities of the firm of Regli

& E.'^terlv.

Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, this 22nd

day of January, 1900.

E. E. ESTERLY,
E. C. REGLI.

ERCE
Room t,

No. 5 W. Sup.

St., Duluth,

Minn.
Regular Craduitt.

Cipioma In Offiee.

Leading Specialist

for the cure of

Oh^onio,Mmrvom*
mnd Prlvatm
DImmammu.

Cancer, Piles, Fistula, Stricture, Hydro-
cele, Varicocele. Rupture and Tumori
cured -without the knife or ligature.

Sure cure guaranteed in 10 to 30 days.
Syphlllis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Pimples,

Bio'tches, Ulcers, Sores in the mouth or
throat. Unhealthy discharges. Skin Af-
fections, Falling of the Hair and Consti-
tutional BLOOD POISONING speedily
cured by remedies unktiown to other
physicians.

YOUNG MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful fol-

lies or indiscretions, or any trouble witn
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Loss or

Memorv. Despondency, Aversion to Soci-

ety, Kidney Troubles, or any diseases of
the Genito-Urinary organs, can here find

safe and speedy cure. Charges reason-
able, especially to the poor. Cure guaran-
teed.

MIDDLE'AQED MEN.
There are many troubled with too fre-

quent evacuations of the bladder, oiten
accompanied by a slight smarting or
burning sensation, and weaknes.s of the
system in a manner the patient cannot
account for. On examining the urinary
deposits, a ropy sediment will often be
found, and sometimes particles of albu-
men will appear and the color be found of

a thin mllklsh hue, again changing to a
dark, torbid appearance. There are many
men who die of this difficulty, ignorant of

the cause, which is the second stage ot

seminal weakness. The doctor will guar-
antee a perfect cure in all such cases,

and healthy restoration of the genito-
urinary organs.

I iniCVI —Married or single are ffuar-

LAUlb^l anteed SAFE AND SURB
RELIEF for all troubles peculiar to their

sex, no matter from what cause. Otflca

private; no exposure. Consultation free.

If in trouble call or write. Delays are
dangerous. Medicine sent anywhere by
mall or express. Write for question list.

Oftice hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays »

a. m. to 12 m.

h-
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The Most Complete House Furnishers

in Minnesota.

Goods Marl^ed in Plain Figures.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD I
AT-

FRENCH & BASSET'S

Oar

Popular

Terms.

'^

$5.00 a month on $25 worth snoods

$6.00 a month on $40 wort) . goods

$7.00 a month on $50 wort >f gfoods

$8.00 a month on $60 worth of goods

$9.00 a month on $75 worth of goods

$10.00 a month on $100 worth of goods

We Have
Real Estate for Sale,
Money to Loan, fsriSi'.?."'"-

Houses, Stores and Offices rent.
227 West Fifth St., price 52000; 2 liouses, cost $2700; rent $23 per mo.
2106 West Superior St., 5-room flat, 114.50.

Stryker, Manley & Buck, Torrej Bniiding.

'Phone 241 Ask for-

Moose Brand

Beer
Made in Duluth—

Drank Everywhere.

BOTTLED BY

Duluth Brewing Co*

House for Sale

!

Situated near lath ave. cast and ist st;

built 4 years: hot water heat, open
plumbing', best hardwood finish; grreat
opportunity to secure a home cheap.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON,
FIRST FLOOR,
PROVIDENCE BLOG.

'-Sff '^

REMOVAL

I

lr» Dm TROTT, OPTICIAN,

Has removed to No. 3
West Superior St.

•#•••Here is Your Chance
33ys% Discount on our Beautiful

Line of Calendars.

Chamberlain & Taylor's,
323 West Superior Street.

Wedding Invitations, Annooncements and Calling Cards

In the latest styles. Dance Invitations, Programs and all kinds of

society printing. Rubber Stamps, Seals and Stencils.

CONSOLIDATED STAMP AND PRINTING CO.,
7 PHOEMIX BLOCK.

(aB|aM <Vfl APV those penp'p who want the very best

fvHIl I III OCC at a very moderate prlca.

Rooms ; and 6

Phoenix Block.
r«!erh'.ne 755. Call 4. D. H. DAY, Dentist.

' ~ 3ImL%

vt

Trans-Atlantic Lines are crowded;

Cabins will be soon at a PREMIUM to go to

Paris Exposition
Apply at Once to J. Romieox,

516 Burrows
Building.

PAINE A NIXON CO.,

GLASS -BUILDiNG~MA

T

ERIAL- BRICK
HARDWOOD FLOORime.

W irchoTise anil Offi<es— Miiii •ai" i||^, -.^tli Ave. Niirrti. 1.. D. 'Phone 1791 Main.

WiM So)K.-rioT. Wi>.—Rinki ami t'Ii ^t. I-. I'. 'Phone No. 4177.

••nerti Offlet and Wtrthtat««, HI Watt Michigan St., L D. 'Phena 598. Oulirth, Minn.

TAYLOR

ENJOINED

Temporary Writ Issued Re-

straining Him From Inter-

fering Willi Assembly.

GOEBEL IS ELECTED

Legislature Organizes at

Frankfort and Formally De-

olares Goebel Sovernor.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 3.—Judge Cant-
rell has issued a temporary injunotian

restraining Governor Taylor from in-

terfering with the legislature and from
removing the seat of that body to Lon-
don, Ky.
Republican headquarters in Frank-

fort are practically deserted. Campaign
Manager Sebree has gone home to Hen-
derson and, with the exception of Capi-
tol square, the Democrats have the city
to themselves.
There was a general exodus of Repu*"*-

lican representatives and senators this
morning in the direction of London.
Many members have been leaving l)y

twos and threes for the last two day-.,
going to their homes and intending to
go from there to London, but this morn-
ing there was a concerted movement,
and all of those who had l)een left be-
hind, about fifteen, started on the morn-
ing train. Several cases of rilles and a
large quantity of ammunition were for-
warded to London last night by ex-
pres.s, by Adjt. Gen. Collier. He says he
expects no trouble at London, but
wishes to have matters ready for any
emergency.
Gcverni r Taylor has. for the time I)e-

ing at least, given up the idea of going
to the Republican .seat of go\ernment,
and will remain in the executive build-
ing in Frankfort.
Chairman John Barrett of the Repulili-

can joint caucus has issued a call for
the session of the caucus at the court
house in London, Manday, 4 p. m. Thi.s
is taken to indicate that there will be an
attempt to organize a legislature and to
elect new officers. To make a quorum,
it will be necessary for the troops to
arrest and bring to Lond.^n enough of
the Democrats for that purpose. A
leader of the party said:
"We will elect all legislative officers

and elect Govermr Bradley to the United
States senate, thereby getting a con-
test in the .senate which will bring a
decision from competent authority."
Governor Taylor has provided against

the delay and inconvenience of receiv-
ing and sending telegrams in his pres-
ent quarters by means of '^messengers.
He has had two wires run into his
office and has his own operators within
the office.

United States Senator-elect Blackburn
arrived in Frankfort from Washington
this morning to hold a conference with
the Democratic leaders and to advise
with them in regard to the probable
effort of the attitude nf the administra-
tion toward Governor Taylor.
Senator Blackburn was met at the sta-

tion by Col. Jack Chinn, Speaker South
Trimble of the house and other promi-
nent Democrats, and on arrival at the
(^apiial hotel immediately held a consul-
tation with ex-Congressman Hendrick,
Lieutenant Goveinor Beckham, J.

Andrew Sc-ott, J. A. Prior, Attorney M<-
Qiiown. Representative Cantrill. G. W.
Hickman and Speaker Trimble.

'fhc (lettrminaMon of the administra-
tion not to interfere with the course of
eveins at Frankfort until actually neces-
sary, as shown by ye.'Jterday's cabinet
meeting and Senator Blackburn's intt-r-

view with the pipsident. wa.-; tvidenily
gratifying to the Democratic Ictdcrs.
Senator Blackburn stnmgly urged the

necessity of preserving peace at all haz-
ards, and to allow no acts of violence to
o( cur under any circumstances, but
allow matters to proceed to a conclusion
in the court*.

THE KENTUCKY^LEGISLATURE.

Effacts Rflgular Organization and

Reaffirms Election of Goebel.
Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 3.—The Demo-

cratic members of the legislature yes-

terday afternoon eftected a regular or-

ganization for the first time since the

swearing in of Governor Goebel. A se-

cret session of the memiiers of both
houses was held in the parlors of the
Capitol hotel, at which the election of
William Goebel as governor, and -I. W.
iieckham as lieutenant governor, was
rtafflrmed. first in separate session of
the house and senate, and afterward in

a joint session, preceding th's actior..
the members elected as president p'o
tem Senator Carter, who was nominated
for that position at yesterday's caucus.
A committee of the members of the

house, composed of Represerlativos
Finn, Laferty and Cochran, w is also ap-
P"inted to draw up a set of ros-ilution^
showing the conditi<jn of affairs as it

existed at the state capitol yestoril.iy
and covering thnnighly the Democratic
side itt the controversy. These reso-
lutions will be formally presented to tb.e

next session of the Democratic members
of the legislature to be held Alonday.
Though none of those who attended

the caucus cared to discuss the matter,
it seems to be well understood among
the Democratic members of the legisla-
ture that the session at London will be
ignored altogether by them and that no
Democrat wHl attend "'until compelled
to do so."

It was practically decided that no
more formal demands will be made ^o
hold sessions of the legislature in the
state house by the Democratic rneml>ers
in a l)ody. who will continue r.essions at
some convenient place until the politic.?!

atmosphere has cleared.
If arrests are attempted, no resist-

ance will be made by the Democrats,
either to arrest or attending the ses-
sion at London, should they be arre«»ted.

It was determined that all acts of vio-
lence should be avoided and thu the
battle for supremacy hereafter should
be fought out in the courts.
The Democratic committee appointed

to prepare an address to the public,

has issued a statement on behalf of the
Democratic members of the legislature.

The present crisis in Kentucky is re-

viewed at great length. The Democrats
claim the law on their side in the gov-
ernorship matter, and charge the Re-
publicans with trying to provoke them
to violence. As to the legislature, the
statement declares that "after the gen-
eral assembly once convenes it and not

the governor is the s(

the constitution to fl>

place of meeting."
In conclusion the f
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ADVICE FOR TAYLOR.

Chicago, Feb. C—A .special dispatch
from Washington says United States

Senator Deboe, of Kent icky, has sent a
brief telegram to Governor Taylor, at

Frankfort, advising hi n to allow tbe
state legislature to meet at that point.
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NEW SAN JUAN OFFICIALS.

San Juan. Porto Rico,
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WAR OFFICE

ISSILENT

But It Is Believed Buller Con-

tinues to Advance on

Ladysmith.

BOER LOSSES HEAVY

Their Casualties at Ladysmith

Are Reported to Reach

Seventeen Hundred.

London, Feb. 3. 2:30. The war office

is silent as regards Gen. Buller, but
there is every reason to believe he is

continuing his movement upon Lady-
smith. Those who are in a position to

know confirm his reported recrossing of

the Tugela river, and believe he was
engaged ye.<!terday. The message from
Ladj«Bmith Thursday, saying the Boer
forces were leaving again, and that th*^-

besieging force was considerably di-
minished, tends to confirm this.
Field Marshal Lord Roberts has noti-

fied the war office that forty Highland-
ers who were previously reported killed
at Magersfontein arc prisoners at 'Pre-
toria.

Maj. Barthurst, who was wounded at
the battle of Colenso. arri%'ed at South-
ampton today on board the Servia. He
says there are 20,000 Boers at the Tugela
river, but that Gen. Buller can get
through if he is preparing to .'sacrifice

5000 or 6000 men.

BOER CORNETS KILLED.

List of Five Reported—Estimate of

Boer Casualties.
London, Feb. 3.—A disi);itch from Lady-

smith, undated, via Spearman's camp,
Feb. 2, say.'s: Native deserters report the
following foreign field cornets Icilled in

last week's lighting: Lom-.)ard, of Water-
burg; Robler. of Bergsdorf: Oberman, of
Pretoria: Rasmus, of Magaliersberg, and
one P^ree State cornet. The British artil-
lery "oroko seven Boer guns. The Boer
casualties were approximately lOJO,
though this information is not confirmed
officially.

FREE STATERS IN PERIL.

Nearly Surrounded at Stormborg—
Boer Casualties at Ladysmith.

Stork's Spruit, Jan. 29.—Commandant
Olivier of the Orange Free State, in a dis-

patch to the Boers at Ladygray, said that
his men were almost surrounded it
Stftrmberg and unless recruits were forth-
loming hf would be compelled to abandon
the position.

It is admitted that in a recent flght at
l^adysmith the Boers lost 11<X> killed and
tvxj wounded.
Many colonists who fought at Stormberg

have gone back to their farms and have
refused to return to active service, thouj^h
threatened with death. Among those are
some conspicuous burghers who originally
invited the Free Staters to invade Cao'e
Colon.w

SPECULATION^AS TO BULLER.

Believed In London to Be Advancing

on Ladysmith.
New York. Feb. 3.— Viiy ;ittle news of

the situation in South Afi'ci has bten
;,'iven out in London during' ;he past
twenty-four hours. Miica work is in pro-
gress on the soum trontier of tiie Free
Slate, but the details are being held back
until results can be lea.hoj. That is the
impression macj oy n iiiu-r:-! allowed to
come thioush Slerkstrom aa.l Cuiesberg:.
The report ih.-it the B..er iu.sses at Sj)ioii
Kop on W (Inesday ladt exceeded JO''.i

dead, althouKn not coinoiiieO, has cieau-d
a favorable :m|)ress;ou ;('d verv few are
disposed to discredit U.
The Morning Leader oolieves that Gen.

Buller has be>,inj a nioVvMiieni toward
J.,a«lysmith. Tlie article says:
"Gen. Buller probabi.v tnsaged soon

after noon yesterday (r'rUlav), if all hi.s

artillery and munitions luul come up. in
any ca.se, his orders weit detinite tor an
advance at the latest this morning.
There is no reason to .-juppo.s" tnal, ;he

direction is that ot 1 Hiii'onaUl's recon-
iioissance toward Honkers' port, close to
Bethany, aii hough some cavalry and
horse artillery may go by thai way. .so as
to operate on, or perhaps, beyond, the
Acton Homes road.
\V'e are incliueJ to be'.iove Gen. Buller

means to pound out ot exis-tence any
Boers, or any works lying on 111? nvor
near the juncture of the liltU- Tugela. If
he succeeds in establishing li'mself tliere
on the northern bank, he will virtually
have turned the Boer jiositioiis at Outer-
brook and Grobelers kloof, overlooking
Colenso. This would mean the splilunij;
of the Boer forces on the south of Lady-
smith. Probably, Gen. White would oe
able to help In the effort by occupying
with energy, the remaining bodies of liie

enemy."
There is no actual news to supprt the

statement of the Leader, but several of
the Lndon morning papers profess to be-
lieve that Gen. Buller is pushing toward
Ladysmith.
Warren's troops on Wednesday were

still resting south of the Tugela, while
Gen. Lyfdetons brigade held its posit.on
on the north bank. Gen. Joubert has gone
io the Boer camp on the upper Tugela,
an apparent indication that he expecis
another attack on his right.
The Boers are exhibiting considerable

anxiety in reganl to the movements of
the British dying column, which started
through Zululand for Vryheld at about
the same time Gen. Buller began his
movement on Springfield. Boer foret s
about I^adysmith have been hurried back
to protect their lines of communications.
Gen. Tncker, who came from India lo

command the seventh division, has gone
up to Moddor river. This seems to indi-
cate that the troops of that division
which are arriving at the Cape, will, as
well as those of the sixth division, under
Kelley-Kenney, be used along the bord<r
of the Free State and take part in the
prospective invasion.
The first batch of wounded men belong-

ing to the naval contingents serving in
South Africa has arrived in England.
They are mostly skilled gunners. They
say that the Boer's Maxim-Nordenfeld
1-pound quick-firing guns have a most de-
moralizing effect on the British. These
guns are made in England, but the^ are
not supplied to the British troops.
A dispatch to a London paper from Pie-

termaritzburg, says: "The appearance of
the flying column of scouts in Zululand
has created some uneasiness among the
Boers over the border. A number of
Boers have been hurriedly withdrawn from
Ladysmith and Dundee to Vryheld to

protect that place and oppose any British
advance. The Boer force there is about
1000 strong, with three guns.

SIR THOMAS STEWART DEAD.
London, Feb. 3.—Sir Thomas Grainger

Stewart, the noted Scotch physician,
died in Edinburgh this morning, aged
63 years.

i

PLAN FOR

PORTORIGO
The Senate Committee's Re-

port on a Government

For the Island.

fiOEBEL

IS SINKING

Unfavorable Symptoms Have

Made Their Appearance

Since Early Morning.

ATEMPORARYSGHEME NAUSEA HAS SET IN

For Civil Control Until a Per-

manent Form Has Been

Enacted.

Washington, Feb. 3.—The senate com-
mittee on Porto Rico today concluded its

consideration of the bill providing a form
of government for the island of Porto
Rico. The bill stands in all essential par-
ticulars the same as left by the commit-
tee at its meeting last Wednesday. The
rate of duty provided for articles brought
from Porto Rico to the I'nited States and
for articles taken from the United States
to Porto Rico is 25 per cent of the Dingley
raw rate.
Senator Foraker, chairman of the com-

mittee, proposed a report which will be
])re.sented to the senate next week. The
report states:
The purpose of the report is lo provide a

temporary civil government for Porto
Rico, to continue until the .laws and ordin-
ances now in force in that island can be
revised and codified and a permanent form
of government framed by a commission to
bo appointed by the president.
The necessity for a commission of this

character is manifest when it is consid-
ered the law sand judicial systems and
codes of procedure, as well as the po-
litical conditions generally now existing
in Porto Rico are so widely different
from ours as to make it impossible to do
such work inielliKontly and comprehen-
sively without that wider and more accu-
rate knowledge that can be obtained only
by visiting the islands and studying tiie
whole situation as it there exists.
"Because the legislation now under con-

sideration is intended to stand only tem-
porarily, the committee has sought to lim-
it it to only such changes In existing laws
and conditions as appear necessary to
quicl^ly accomplish purposes that aj-e
thought to be essential to the peace and
prosperity of the island.
Generally stated the propositions are:
1. To substitute a civil for a military

government.
2. To afford to the native Porto RIcans

as much participation therein as it may be
for the best interests of all concerned to
give them.

3. To avoid as far as possible radical
changes in the laws, courts and codes of
procedure and yet make such modillc-i-
tions and alterations as are necessary to
dispense with the most objectionable feat-
ures of Spanish government and judicial
administration.

4. To provide a legislative authority tha:
can deal with all domestic subjects o.''

legislation.
o. To extend the navigation laws of the

United States to the island and en:ict
such laws in regard to the revenue aiid
other provisions as are necessary to al"f<.'rd

a revenue for the support of the g>»s,-ern-
ment, and to meet the expenses of such
public institutions and public improve-
ments as should be undertaken, and. in
this behalf, authorize to a limited extent
the raising of funds by issuing municipal
and insular bonds in anticipation of rev-
epues.

t>. To retire Porto Rico coins now in eh-
dilation and substitute coins of the I'nite 1

States therefX)re.
7. To authorize and repulate the grant-

iUB of pnl)lic ;ind oiiasi-publie franchises.

And the Recurrence of Hic-

coughs Is Not a Good

Feature.

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 3, 2:45 p. m.—
Goebel's physicians have abandoned
hope. Efforts now being made to keen
him alive until his brother from Arizona
arrives on a special train due at 4

p. m.
2:55 p. m.—Dr. Hume just come from

Goebel's room. Says his pulse is 140,

temperature 103, and respiration 49. He
is unconscious and sinking sljwly.

3 p. m.—Dr. Tj)bin has just left Goe-
bel's room. He says death is a question

of a few minutes only.

NORTHWESTERN BONSPIEL.

Milwaukee, Feb. 2.—Skip J. C. Wall's

rink, of Milwaukee, captured the Pfistcr

trophy today in the final game with
.Sam Hastings' Minneapolis rink today
in the Northwestern Curling associ-

ation's bonspiel. S. F. FuHerton's St.

Paul rink defeated the Chicago rink,
skipped by E. W. Kildjee, in the final
for the .St. I'aul jobbers' union trophy.
In the semi-final for the St. Paul Curl-
ing club trophy, R. Rt)bertsan's Arling-
ton rink won from Pritchard, of Chi-
cago, and Mould's Baraboo rink cap-
tured the consolation prizes from Stut-
tevant. of Waupaca, in the final.

The scores:
Consolation final—Baraboo, M. H

Mould, 10: Waupaca, J. L. Sturtevant, 9

Pflster trophy, final—Milwaukee, J. C.
Wall, 12: Minneapolis. Sam Hastings, 9.

St. Paul jobbers' union trophy, final—
St. Paul, S. F. Fullerton, 16; Chicago, E.
W. Kibbe, 13.

St. Paul Curling club trophy, semi-
final—Arlington, R. Robertson, 11; Chi-
cago, R. Pritchard, 10.

The following executive committee of
the Northwestern Curling association
was chosen yesterday: O. W. Robert-
son. Milwaukee; Judge W. \. Kerr.
Minneapolis; S. S. Chandler, Waupaca:
E. G. Marriott. Baraboo; Samuel F.
Fullerton, St. Paul.

PHELPS THE .SAME.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 3.—The condi-

tion of Edward J. Phelps, ex-minister to

England, who has been ill at his home
here with pneumonia, remains un-
changed this morning.

SARAH MUST PAY.
Paris, Feb. 3.—Sarah Bernhardt was

today condemned to pay an indemnity
of 6000 francs to the dramatist. Kise-
mackers, whose play, "Marthe," she ac-
cepted, it is alleged, and began to re-
hearse in November, 1898, but failed to
produce.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 3.—Dr. Hume
came from Governor Goebel's room a
few minutes after 9 and reported the

condition of the patient as a little worse
than at 7 o'clock. He said that nausea
had set in once mere, though it was not
so violent as at the time of its first ap-
pearance. The recurrence of the hic-

coughs, tlie doctor said, was not a fav-
orable symptom. He had hopes that
they arose from an irritated condition
of the stomach, in which case they were
less dangerous than if coming from th*?

ctiest. The general condition of the
patient the doctor described as being
still one of extreme danger, with the
chances in favor of death.

11:30 a. m.—Shortly after 10 o'clock
Governor Goebel suffered from a se-
vere sinking spell and grew worse so
rapidly that for a time it was thought
the end was not far off. Stiniulant.s
were hastily admini^-ttred. but the
patient responded .slowly.
At 12 o'clock. Dr. Hume, who i« In at-

tendance on Governor Goebel, made the
following statement in regard lo the
wotmded man's condition:
"I am sorry to say Governor Goebel is

decidedly worse. He is very restless and
apparently losing strength. He had
been troubled more or leas with nausea
and hiocoughln.g all morning, and it hf».s

been found necessary to administer h>

-

podermic injections of morphine and
atropine. Should we succeed 4ti - re-
storing his stomach to its normal con-
dition so the governor can receive some
nourishment there are hopes for him.
But no one can tell how long his
strength will hold out in his present
condition. The morning the governor
was shot he was sick at his stomach in
the hotel, and went to the state house
without breakfast. He has had practi-
cally no nourishment since. All in all,

the governor's condition is much worse
than this time yesterday."
At noon Governor Goebel's pulse was

126, and his respiration 43. Ilia temper-
ature was not taken.

WAS PRIVATE REVENBE.

Ccdumbus Ohio. Feb. 3.—A special to

the Dispatch from \\'ellston, Ohio, says:
On a laie train from Ironton last night
there came a fine lo<iking stranger, evi-

dently in disguise and under .«evere
mental strain. H(^ said he was in Frank-
for the day Senator Goeiiel was shot.
"My name is Rodman," he said: "I am

a relative of Dr. Rodman, formerly of
Kentucky, now of Philadelphia. I know
all about the shooting of Goebel. I can
tell you thai our people are away off if

they think that Taylor of the Republi-
can party had anything to do with the
shooting. A trap has been set for a
long time, and the epportunity anxi-
ously awaited to kill Will Goebel for his
killing of John Sanford, and the party
who fired tJie shot was a near friend and
intimately connected with Sanford. It
was to avenge Sanford s death that the
political situation was taken advantage
of for the shooting. The idea that th''
shooting came from tho second story of
the state house is all rot."

VOTE ABAINST STRIKE.

St. Paul, Feb. 3.—While prciiaring to
fight a strike with its several thou-
sand employes, the Great Northern was
surprised with a victory, presentol to
them by the men them.selves. rhere
was pot a two-thirds vote favoring a
strike.

A FISH COMBINE.
Boston, Feb. 3.—A fish combine has

been formed here by forty of the whole-
sale houses at Boston and other points
on the New England coast, under the
title of the Boston Fish company. Tiie
authorized capital is $.=)00,000. of whic-h
$100,000 is paid in. The organization
began business on Feb. 1.

TO LET SCOTT SIT.
Washington, Feb. 3.

—
^I'he senate com-

mittee on privileges and elections today
decided to recommend that no further
proceedings be taken in the case of
protest against Senator Scott, of West
Virginia, continuing to hold his seat in
the senate. The committee was unani-
mous, with one exception. Senator Pet-
tus will probably present a minority
report.

SKATING RACES,..-
Montreal, Feb. 3.— In the international

skating races, the first race. 220 yards,
was won by Robson. of Toronto; Gibb,
Newburgh, second; Brown, Montreal,
third. Time, 21 seconds. One mile profe.s-
sional, John Nellsson, first: Norval Bap-
tise, second. Time, 2:43 3-5.

LETTER THIEF.
New York. Feb. 3.—Joesph Reilly, who

says his home is Lincoln, II.. was ar-
raigned in a police court here tod<>y.

charged with robbing letter box3S in the
downtown district. When arrested,
Reilly had in his possession a large
number of letters, one of which, ad-
dressed to Kidder, Peabody & Co., of
Boston, contained eighty-one certifi-

cates of stock of the Atchisoi!, Topeiia
& Santa Fe Railway company. Other
letters found on the prisoner contained
similar papers. It is alleged that be-
tween 5000 and 6000 letters were stolen
by Reilly.

FORECLOSURE ORDERED.
St. Louis, Feb. 3.'—Judge Thayei-. in

the I'nited States circuit court today,
granted the State Trust company, of
New York, a decree of foreclosure in
the property of the Kansas City & Golf
railway. This action was taken to de-
termine the amount of debt on the projj-
erty, after which a sale will be effected.

STRIKE DCLARED OFF.
Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—It was an-

nounced at Cramps' shipyard today that
the strike, which has been in progress
since last August, had been officially de-
clared off today by the representatives
of the strikers.

ALFRED VANDERBILT SAILS.
New York, Feb. 3.—Alfred Gwynne

Vanderbilt, second son of the late Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, sailed for Europe to-
day to resume the trip around the world
which was interrupted at Hong K<mg
by the announcement of his father's
death. From London Mr. Vanderbilt
will go direct to India.

BANK SUSPENDED.
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 3.—Stin.s)ms

bank, of this city, has suspended pay-
ment, but it is thougtit that all depos-
itors will get their money in full. The
bank is owned by James Stinson, of Chi-
cago, who is said to be very wealthy.
Depression in real estate is given as the
cause. The amount on deposit is not
estimated.
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BRITONS

^GING
Sform About to Burst Over

the Heads of the

Ministry.

/

LOOK TO ROSEBERY

Do Increasing Numbers as

the Man For the Pres-

ent Crisis.

Lomlon. Fell, n—iCcpyright, VJOC*. the A^-

sociatfd Pres?.)—The iiulign;ition, huiuiii-

ation ami amazemont of the nition i!t the

iiuompctency di.-'playod by i.s minisa-ra

has risen to heights probably never b<-

fore attaliud. While tho crapiro is i n-

jiiiKod in the most serious j?Ui.v,:,l ;; l>

which it has been committed .-.i:.co the

Jirst year of the nineiuenih centuiy, while

the statesmen and the legislatures of iho

self-grovoriiing colonies faithfully rej-re-

Ment the imperial spirit of thiir con.stit-

luuts, while ihe Britishers of all nuiics

have risen to the occasion with a courage

and a unanimity unsurpassed in meir an-
nals, the statesmen at h<^me have com-
muted ih.inselvrs to party maneuvers,
'mutual reirimuialions, contradiclioi.s,

shuffling evasions and palpably lanii- ex-
cuses so utieri> heedless of the lemp< r

of the people thai the movement in tlic p •

• •onstruetion of thf eabint t lirsi niaugu,-
;ited a few Weeks ago. promisf s. un.os :i

more vigorous policy is si)eediiy ado|jii>i,

to develop inio a national uprismg wti.ch

will sweep out Ihe plans whose utter fail-

ure almost ai)pears to justify, in ih'

words of the Dally Mail, "the prapluoie ^

of the downfall of the IJruish empue s3 AVinniblgoshush, Cass lake and Red lake

liberallv poured forih by writers and
j
to the point where the Red l.ake river

^^ueakefs in the Tniied States and on in^? i empties i!ito th.- Red River ot the ISor.n.

»ontinent.- Even the Times, that bu'-;This bill is introduced by request of cer-

wark of conservatism. <leclare.^ the cn.it- 'tain parties in Grand Forks. N. D., whose
tering m the house of commons uurmg

I names are not disclosed,

the pas; few davs is simply irritaJng an 1
j

Holvoke. Mass.. Feb. 3.—AMlllam J.

offensive to nine out of ten oeopl" in tht- i Brvan arrived here from Montpelier m
Lnited Kingdom. ,.

' time for an early breakfast with Christo-

t'onseciu.ntlv. it is not astonishing th::t pher T. Callahan, chairman ot the Demo
tin- people are looking for some strong

[ j-ratic state committee, l^ater h«

man lo lead tliem. Lord Roseberys name
; 4^'i,i(^,npoe and Springfield, where

is the most prominent. liis pitiless lash-
; address public nnetingf

i!ig of I..ord

Wlien a man falls headlong from a

roof, we think only of the liazarilous

character of hw employment.
It docs not occur to us thnt

thousands of tnen at sea or en
land are hourly climbing to

dizzy heights without a fear

and without a fall, and that

the real <langer is not in the
employment but in tlie

weakening of the nerves
and giving way oJ: the mus-
cles. Thai danger is jusi

as great to the man on
the sidewalk or in the
ofncc as to the man
on the roof. When
the stomach and the

organs of digestion

and ntitrilion are dis-

eased the blood becomes impoverished,

ami nerves and mn«-cle3 grow weak for

lack of nutrition. More fatal diseases

probably begin \vit?i "weak stomach"
tlu'.n volu any other cause. The first

syTuptom of disord.cred stranach calls for

ji'rornpt use of Dr. Tierce's Golden Jled-

ical Discovery. It is a vegetable medi-

cine, absolutely non-alcoholic and non-

narcotic, and is iinequaled for the strength

it gives to blood, ner\-cs and Jimscles.

•• During the summer and CM of 1S56," writes
Chas. H.
Scrijcatit,

E-ici.. of
Plain City,
JIadi.son

Co.. Ohio.
" X iK.-cntr.'?

all 'run don-
nerves r.n 1 r,t

ach \vcrc i>;i

order. I wrol
Pierce for a
He f^M I h
ernl dcbilitv.

vir.'d Dr'. Pierce's

Gol Icn >Tcui..al Dis-

covery, .-md, thanks
lo yoii for ij'our ad-

vice. T used «!.•>: iX)t-

tles; aiid since I stop-
pccl taking it al;out

one yc:;r ajjo, I h.ive

not t.iten any niedi-

citi'- of ar.y Ui'nd. raid

have 'Vrn uhh- lo t.'ork

erc.-Y dav. My appe-
tite' is good. I'can eat

thrtc * inar • nuMls a day, and 1 do no.

mi ,er.ible Vmrniu;: in tlic stomach uffjr catiu&

I think I am n;:.w"well." ^^^

BLOODY

"BOXERS"
A Society In China Organized

to Malta War on

Foreigners.

A DEMAND ON CHINA

Is Made By the Powers For

Protection to Foreign

Residents.

™;JHalf Our Ills Are Catarrh

!

Governor of I entucicy's Power

to Asic for Federal Troops

Is Limited.

feel that

New York. Feb. 3.—According to advices

received by the stale department at

Washington from Minister Conger, ac-

eredited to Cliina, there is a secret society

organized in China, the avowed object of

whieh is the murder or expulsion of all

foreigners in the t.'olestial empire. Mem-
bers of the society are known in soc.eiy

.'IS the "Boxers."
M.'-. Cong:r has joined with representa-

tives of o;her powers in presenting a
ioini iiOte to the ChiiKse g.nernuie.,t d^'-

ir.aiiding iiuit it j)rovide adetpiate ^))roiee-

lin 10 citizens and futi.ie<is ot V/estern
nations residing in I'liina.

Minister Cong« rs ilisiiateh to the state
depnriment shcjws that the government is

making »-fforts to check ihe sorioiy. Thus
far the "Boxers" have conlined their op-
erations to th(^ province ot Sinmu'.un.
whli-h is under tSf'-maii inlluence, oie'

misionarv, an Knglishm in. having al-

readv be-'U killed. The iuforniation re-

ceivt'd indicates that the missionaries
;ire verv mncli alarmtd over I heir s.if-iy

and it "is in resjionse to their appe.tis,

and. in the case of Mr. Conger, in com-
pliance with an instruction sent by S"-
retary Hav. that demands hav iven

ade" ui>on tin- Chinese government, that

Peruna Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.
Peruna Not a Cure-Ail.

ma
it provide
sionaries.

foreigners, ,in<i especially mis-
wiih all necessary protectio.-..

left for

^ . . „. he will

liiH pitiless lash-
I a,i'^ress public lin etings. Mr. Bryan will

Salisbury on tho day pari. a- 1 x,\\en return to Holyokt- to make a speech
mint reass.mbl-.d marks him, in the opin-

ion of manv, as the right man to face .n.-

present imperial crisis. A smail faction,

bd bv the Dailv Mail, is pushing th-
• •laims of Joseph Chamberlain, the co!-

.inial secretary, for a trial. The Man
savs he has shown himself to b" a

"shrewd, dof^rmined and able organizer,

and, apparently, is ihe only mernoe.- ot

the cabinet who grasped thf realities o;

the situation in South Africa" thougn tn/'

iiaper admits h»- ,acks tact antl that h.s

siiee.hes have done much to ilienatf Ihe

i^'vmpathies of America in this war and
.gave umbrage to German.v and Fraiic'-.

"vet, the Mail suggfsts. it would be well

to wa:eh Mr. Chambenain's attitude diir-

jiir, the next frw days.
Truly has the patience and fortitude ol

the people of Grent Britain been snb-
je. ted to severe tests. After a orisk rahy
from the staggering blows 10 the nation .-;

military prrstig'-. the people had a nghi
to turn to parliament for encouragem* ni

and inspiration. But. one by <ne, the

ministers hav.- b<<n unmasked and dis-

ertdited and the wakness of the onicial

traders of the oppfisiiion have been re-

vealed. From every newspaper in the

land has arisen the cry that party strilo

must cease and ijolitienl ;imbitions ne

laid aside, and that the stifled determina-
tion of a willing people mus: havi rei;!.

A result of the outburst is seen in llie

n. w and more loftv tone intru.luced into

thf discu.ssion of ihe speech of (leorge

AVvndham. the narliamentary under sec

vetarv of the war office, Thursday even-

ing, which was the lirst ministerial stat>-

meiit evin' ii'.g a pro|)er ai)p;etiation ol

public feeling.
There is no hope of the debate on Lord

Kdmund Fitzmauriee s amendment t«j the

address in replv to the speech from the

tlirone collapsing, so a division will hard-
tv occur before Tues.lay. There is a move-
ment on foot to induce the gove-.nmtnt 10

I. fuse to discuss at any l-r.gth John Red-
monds amendment, on the ground thai

the pnsent stage of the campaign is not

suitable for the discussion of conciliation

or thf terms of peace.
William Redmond desires informalioe

:is lo the relations of (Jreai Britain with
J he rniud States and (Jermany. and pro-

poses to ask A. J. Balfour, the govern-
ment leader. Monday, whether he h::s

an\ announcement to make or papers to

lav on the table bearing on the propo.^oU

new trinle alllarce between Great Bri
tain, the United States and (Germany an-
nont-ed bv Mr. Chamberlai at Leio sier

Nov. no.

An important statement was made by
:Mr. Wvndham in the h.juse of commens
Thursday, namely, that the vacancies
the war had made among the officers

would be par'dv hlled by promotion from
the ranks. This means the democratiza-
tion of the army. On this subject, a let-

ter, which is attracting mu<h attention, :

appeared in Fridays issue of the Daily
triironicle. It was written by a brother of- -

lieer who knows most of the armies of
Kurope from personal iViserva tion. and
who has se-n much service. lie plainly
declared that the class of society from
which British oflicers are drawn is "dl--

tinctlv degenerate, due to lack of intel-

lectual training and the dissipation and
vice of the aristeeracy," and that the
<-lass "commonly known as society pro-
vides !•;• )»er < < lit of the oflicers." The
writer also says: "The inlellectnal s'ano-
ard of the young man of 17. fre.-~h from
the Knglish public schools, is lower than
ihat of a German lioarding seliuol boy of
.s. His time is devotefj to athletic sporls.

.•\s his ancestors have tlone. he marrier;
a girl of the same training and in three or
fintr generations society will consist of
pbysically splendidly developcil idiots.

'

The onh "remedy, aceordlng to the writer
is "iniermari iage between ^:ocif^y anil

the heal'.hy middle elasses."
The soei.il fninre dep.-nds entirely upon

the progr<>s of the war. but the fiiieen
wishf's everything tn go on as usual, as
far as possible. Slie has ordired two «l.rav.-

ing rooms to be held before Kaster and
others in Ma\'. Her majesty's de'i-ision is

wratefnlly welcomed by the London
t radt'SP'.ei.
The iiue< n made all arrangements fo go

to Italy, but she now dcelares hei- inten-
tinti of remaining in K'lgland. unless, by
tiie luginning of March, there is a great
improvement in the situation.

be tore a mass meeting.
While here Mr. Bryan was given recep-

tions bv the Brvan club, the mayor and
the Bav State club, tiie latter a Republi-
lan drganizatfion. whose members de-

sired to meet Mr. Bryan socially.

PLANSlJADE,

The United States Flour Mill-

ing Company Is fo Levy

an Assessment.
New York. Feb. \.. It is rumoreil that

a plan for the rc-orgauization of tho

United States Fbnir Milling company i .is

been perfected and will sorin be oflieially

\ announced. There are to oe assessments

on both common and perfer;'i.d stock to

provide the working capiial. which
lUpleted through the pu

w.'i s

•I'lifv' c.f :.ddit-

iorial mills. It is also prop .se? to letire

the outstanding $T.5<"i.tXMJ !irst mortgti-re t.

per cent gold bonds and re;)!iC'^ them
with another issue. Interests indentiti d

with the Great Northern railway, it is

said, will subscribe to th- new bonds.

The alternate proposiiiwii of selling tU'

recentlv aciiuired mills, the report oi

which led to the statement that 'he «<>m-

inaty was disintegrating, has been aban-

doned. ... _ . i,,,r
I'resident George I rban. J""-;. ' '

.f.'''..

falo, is expected to retire an.J v iSi-' ^ "^.•;--

d-nt Jacob Ames will b" identih-d wUh
the corporaion in another eapacitj.

BURNS WITHDRAWS.

Bard Has the Track In California

Senatorial Contest.
San Frauds .,. V,U. :;.-The Examiner

this morning prints a statement over the

signature of D. M. Ihirns, in which ho for-

mallv withdrew his name from considera-

tion "is a candidate for the ortice ot t nited

Kti'tes sonator. This insures the eiecti.-n

of Thomas B. P.ard. the Republican caucu.s

nominee. After thanking the members ot

the legislature who v.ouid have supported

him he reviews the incidents of the .sena-

torial contest and the proceedings ot _lhe

senatorial ear.cus held yesterday, stating

thai the action of the meeting ot his op-

ponents, which luirmonized on Bai-d, vir-

tually coidridled the action ot the full

caucus, and alnidged the right of individ-

ual members to vote as they pleased. He
states that a hearing was refused a crom-

mittee of his supportet.s, but, without
comments savs he is a loyal Uepublican
and submits ihe matter to the p.iriy for

consideration.

TO ACT AT ONCE

Reported That President Wiii

Establish Territorial Gov-

ernment In Philippines.

New York, Feb. "..—According to the

Washington correspondent of the Tribune,

I'resident McKinley has decided not to

w.iit for congress to act on the matter of

replacing tlie military government by a

civil administration in the Philippines,

recognizing that much time will be con-

sumed in deliberating over details before

anv comprchen.sive plan for the govern-
ment of the islands can be adopted and
that more than a month would be required
after that time for the ofhcials to reach
their stations. Jt has been decided there-
fore to sent out three, or, at most, live

commissioners to eslalilish the territorial

government recommended in the report of
the Philippine commissioners before con-
gress on Friday.
.\mong the men who have been already

canvassed for inemiiership of this com-
mission are Governor Iloosevelt. President
Schurman. Robert P. Porter, Col. iJenby,
Gen. Frederick i>. ("Jraiit. and ex-Mhiister
Barrett. It has been found that Governor
Roosevelt and I'resident Sehurrnan can-
not be induced to accept, and various ob-
jects have been raised
possible governors

to the others
of the territory.

as

THE MaNEY 70 BE PAID.

to

of

tin

Stops tlie Cough
and worhs off the Cold.

Laxative Broino-tiiiinine Tablets
cold in one day. No Cure. Ni I'ay.

cure a
Price -'tc

THE PROPOSED CANAL.

Bill For Right of Way From the Red

River to Dulutb.
Washington. Feb. :;. Itepreseirtative

Spalding of North Dakota has introduced

a bill authorizing the construction of a

canal across the state of Minnesota from
l«ike Superior to Fast Grand Forks and
granting right-of-way through the Indian
reservations. The Vdil provides that upon
tiling a profile may with the secretary of
the interior showing the survey anil loca-
tion to have been made, tie is empowered

'

to authorize and grant to any cori>oi-atio.i
[

the right-of-way across public lands and •

Indian reservati<>ns for the punjose of !

building this canal. It is to extend from a
point on Lake Superior near the head of
the |;ike anil yiroceed by th-- most pi;o--

tieable loMte li\- wa y of Saiid>- Inke. I..ik'

THE PRKrill^HNT A SLAVE TU CA- !

T\l{HH--l». T Sjnii.'l". pres-kleut uf
"

s + inpK:: ln::tanni*^nt i-rmpanv. Wasb-
uiict'n. Pi , writes "For yeais 1 was
afflicted with Chronic Catarrh. Kf mo-
dies and treatment by spcciahst. only
gave me temporary relief until I v.as in-

duced to use Dr. Agnev.s Catrirrhal

Powder. It gave me almost instant re-

lief, and has proved the one good thing

in mv case " Sold by Max Wirth. 13

Weit G^apencr ctrect. Smith & Smith.

TORRES REPORTED KILLED,

Death of Mexican Commander In

Yaqui War Rumored.
«"hii:ago, Feb. :;.—A special to the Tiib-

une from BisbiM , Ariz., says: -V dispatch

was received here last night from Guay-

anias, conveying news that Gen. Lorenzo
Toms, commander of the Mexican t.nces

in the Yaipii war. had been killed m the

Baciteie moiuiiains. The report is laek-

ing in detai! and has not been conhrnnd
\dvices are also received that a battle

was fought between the Ya<|iiis and Mex-
icans on Jan. -'7. the. Mexicans then being

under the command of tJcn. 'i orres. I in

tigliting occurred on the Guayanias desert,

.'.a miles east of Guaynmas. The Yaipiis

withdrew and were not pur.syed. I he

number engaged was >><<f> on the Mexican
and MiMi on the YaqiU side.

.Vine Yaquis, 31 Indian women and 2b In-

dian children were taken captive by the

Mixicans. „ , „,

,

, ,

Gen. Torres lost 89 killed, 210 wounded
ami 51) mls.slng, while the Yaqurs .loss is

put at 'JO killed and wounded.

THE COAL SITUATION.

Important DQcIsicn In Regard

Insurancd Policies.

St. Paul, Feb. y.—Justice Collins

the supreme court yesterday made
itni>ortant tuling in regard to insurance

policies. The lower court is ivv-'rsed on

the point at issue.

The suit was brought by H. 11. Gruber
gainst the grand lodge of I'nilLd Work-
men.
A member of the order had designated

Gruber as the bcneliciary of the insur-

ance ..ertificate which he carried in the

order. lie railed Gruber his cusin. The
insured man was a member of the orde:-

for mere than Jive \ears before his

death and had paid all dues and asse.ss-

nitnt.^. After his death the order re-

fused to pay the claim to Grubi-^r. on the

ground that he wa.s not the r^ousin of

the assured. The lower court sustained
the order.
The supreme court reverses this, and

h'^lds that there was no express pro-

vision in the articles which prevented
Gruber from becorning the beneticiary,

and says:
"When an association of this character

voluntarily, and in the absen.:e cf fraud,

issues a certificate in which a benefi-

ciary is desi.gnated by name, said person
not being expres.sly prohibited from b'-

ing named as sole lieneflciary in th*'

articles rr by-laws, and there being no
fiuestion of jiublic policy involved, and
thereafter and for a term of years col-

lects and receives the amounts a.ssess.d

against the nicnil.fr on accounl of de;ith

i 'aims made against the beneficiary

fund, it will not be rillowed to defeat re-

covery ''1 Ih*' certiti 'ate upon the

giound that tlv beneticiary could not

i)c named as such and therefore tho cer-

tiiitate was ultra vires."

Th • apptal wm'. up from Ihi' llanisey

district i ourt. and the insurance claimed
was on a ciMtilk-ate issued lo Pollcemaii

M •(.Uiiie. of this city.

WHAT HE SHOULD DO

According to the View Ex

pressed liy a Kentucky

Congressman.

Frnm The Herald

Washington Bureau.

Wa.ohington, Feb. 3.—(Special tn The

Herald.)—"One reculiar feature of Ken-
tucky law," said a Kentucky member of

congress, "is flat the governor has

practically no p nver to order cut f(6d-

eral troops while the lesl^latura is in

session. I do not know how long this

law ha.s been in lorce. but it is one of

the strange frea ts of Kentucky legisla-

tion which has marked that slate for

many years. Tike, for instance, the

present situatioii in Kentucky. Goebel
was shot. His latpporters on one side,

and the sui>porters of Taylor on the

other, clash. Each side is heavily
armed and read/ for bloodshed. When
the trouble gets l>eyond the control of

the municip.U authorities the state

militia is called out. The militia not
l>eing able to coie with the condition of

affairs, the governor wants to call out

the federal troops. If the legislature is

in session he mi st go to that body and
ask its consent to bring the troips from
Fort Thoma.'! tu Frankfort. Tho mess-
age must go to th.it brjdy as an ottlcial

coniniunication with all the red tap
attendant upon otlicial Cotresiiondence.
It comes up in ho house and senate of

I'le Kentucky 1 gislature. and must be

l.a.sf--ed by both houses. If they refuse
to .give consent for the calling out of

federal troops, the governor has no
optiun liul to ht the matter .slide. He
i-.,ust apiieal dir >ctly to the president of

the United Sta:e.'^* The presideut lias

tiie power to or ler troop.s to Frankfort,
but that is Something he does not want
to do.
"Now all The- e things have come to

pass. The gove nor has asked the legis-

h^trre for tnAip.-i, and that body has re-

fu.'-ed its consent. He appeals directly

to the presiden:, and the latter orders
tro.ps to Frankfort. In that case it

means the logs of the entire state to th»:

McKinley admiai.stration. McKinley is

a candidate to stcceed himself. He docs
not want to do anything that will an-
tagonize any oie of the states in the
I'niirn. If he should order troei's t.i

i^'-ankfoit it v. uld mean that not only
the Goebel supporters, but that the
Uen.ocrats then pelves and a great many
lU publicans wo ild protest against such
actitm. Th:;- \v .as shown very fully in

the attitude of the people of Idaho in

their troubles vith the miners, when
federal troops \.-ere ordered to suppress
rioting in that state.

•But so mud for the governor's pre-

rogative in Kentucky- The question
now comes do\,•n^ to who shot Goel^el,

and as to how le \Vas shot. T.i persons
unfamiliar as to the toi>ography of Ken-
tucky, it may be interesting lo knou-
that en the s cond floor of the slate

heute, from wl ere the sho(;;ting is said

lo have taken da'-e, the building is oc-

cupied by state idticials. There are

Congressman Smith, of Illinois

Hon. George W. Smith, mem-
ber of congress, in a recent let-

ter from Murphysboro. 111., to

The Peruna Medicine Co., says

the following in regard to Pe-

runa for catarrh:

Peruna Medicine Co.:
Gentlemen— I take jdeasure

tcsiifving to the merits of Pe-
runa." 1 have taken one bottie

for mv catarrh and 1 feel voiy
much ben. filed. To those who
are afflicted with catarrh and in

need of a good tonic I tak
pleasure in recommendin
runa.
Respoc; fully.

GEORGK \V. S-MlTll

Peruna is not a "cure all;" it cures ju.-st

one disease—catarrh. But .since catarrh

Is able to fasten itself within the differ-

ent organs of the body, so it is that Pe-

runa cures affections of these organ.-^.

But we insist that Peruna cures one di-

sease only. Wc claim that Peruna is the

only internal, scientific remedy for ca-

tarrh yet devised. \Ve claim that ca-

tarrh is a systemic disease; that is to say,

it invades the whole system. We claim

th.Tt Peruna is a systemic remedy; that is

to say, it eradicates catarrh from the sy:5-

tem. Catarrh Is not a local disease; Pe-

runa is not a local remedy. Since catarrh

invades the system, only a systemic rem-

edy can reach it. This is, in brief, our

claim in assigning to the il:s;-ase—catarrh
—our remedv, Peruna.
Bookfr T. W.ishington, president of

Tuskegee college, Tuskegee. Ala., says:
"I have used one bot:le of Peruna und

I cm truthfully say that 1 have never
takin any medicine that has improved
me as nnich as Pi runa."
There is no m'dicino that can take ts

place. Address The Perujja Medicine Co .

Columbus. Ohio, for free catarrh book. Kev

n
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Major Longstreet.
\

Maj. Robert \j. Longstreet,

who served on the staff of Gen.

Lee, Gen. Francis V. Greene,

Gen. Arnold, of the regrdars,

and Gen. Williston, in the late

war with Spain, is the son of

the great ex-Confederate gen-

eral. Maj. Longstreet was
mustered out in June, and he

is now in Washington trying

to get rid of the pernicious ma-
larial fever which he contract-

ed in Cuba. He found Peruna

of benefit on his return to the

Cnited States, and says the fol-

lowing in regard to the .great

catarrh cure and ttmic:

"I have taken Peruna as a

tonic on my return from Cu-

ban c'.imale, and lind it exei 1-

lent.

"

"VC^. - -

•J ;^i.

/ Ik
\Kt;

mmm

GEN. JOE WHEELER
Says ofPeruna : "*!join 5cn-

ntors Sulfivnth Roach and

McEnery in their good ophi'

iciz of Peruna as an effective

catarrh remedy,'^

Wm. A. Deane, of San Francisco.

Hon. William A. Ueane, of

San Francisco, in a letter writ-

ten from S;iii Francisco, says:

••I would not be without Pe-

runa. as I have found It to be

the best remedy for catarrhal

complaints that 1 have ever

used. I have tric-d most all of

the so-called catarrh remedies

advertised, and can conscien-

ticnisly say that of all the rem-

edies for catarrhal complaints

recommended to me. none have

b^en so beneficial as Peruna."

WILLIAM A. DFANK.
Kverybody is subject to ca-

tarrh. Peruna cures catarrh,

acute or chronic wherever lo-

cated.

I'uSTM.VKTKnS MAY r,n.

Washington. Feb. :!.-The postmaster
g.iieral has liirecled that leave ol absence
be given ail postmasters who desire to at-

Kml the Missouri postmaslcr.s' convention
at St. Louis Feb. -'-.

SAIL F(Mt NKW YORK.
Havre. Feb. :i.—.Vli Forrmih Hey. the

Turkish niinistet: to the TTnited States,

and his wife, sailed frcun this port for

New York today on board the French
line steamer La Gascogne.

Prices Are Firm and the Consump-

tion Equals Production.
New York, Feb. ;;.—The Kngineering and

Mining Journal, speaking of the coal

trade says: The cold weather has brought

out a satisfactory buying in the anthra-

cite coal trade, particularly in the I'Jast.

prices are tirm ami consumption eciuals

production. The prosi.ects of a general
strike among the miners are much les.s

and it is altogether i>robable that there

will be no .serious trouble until sv>j-iug.

In the .seaboard blinminoiis trade the de-

mand continues biisk. particnlarly from
b« voiid Cape Cod, wbere there is a d"
eidcd shortage of loal. Contracts are

running out. however, and producers are
bf^tter able to take care of orders.

RpBardhig the coming wCaEoii'b prices

it seems c'^tain railroad rates from the

mines to tidewater will be higher than
last year and the regular prices for coal

at the mines will be about $1.50 per ton.

i
Owing to higli westerly winds, fojlow-

I 'ng the foggy weather, vessels are de

I«-i'"cd a» Eastern pclnto and cctai;

freieht ratea bavc risen,

Duffy's

Pure

Malt

Whiskey
CouRhs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con.

sumption. Malaria, Fevers, Chills and Dys»

pepsia of wiiatever form, cjuickly cured by

taking Duffy's Malt. A tablcspoonlul in

glass of v/ater three timed a daj*.

VO.VKBRS, N. v., n---ri

r.BNTLEMEN: f h.ivr ha-l Bcrvoiis dvf.pcpsia for ovrr trn

" luM hanlly wjlk, and ii'Cii' >""

liiri

VI' . 1 »as so «cik t . , ... ,

Jj -lir .L.rKt n-t slerp. I vab rtiv-niuige^l. .mJ I lool< ne '.a..

(,".-;•. ,inn l>an K. -..jvir.j; indir-v to anyv.:. -Jti res "" u

l>llflry*H PUI-C Wialt WhtsliOV. I lavi Ul-en tlK

t.)ttl: of It. 1 li.'ve n.t betn io > ull in year? a.- I

l^esent time, an t my appitt^is aplcntid I
J"'' ^.'"i'^',;:'

sav enoufch m praise otltntty'* Pure IWnll Iwnlsues.
1 t.ike it in hot water titirlyeierv niorninj; (eiore breaklast.

When 1 fcirtr.i taUin,; it 1 only weighed sevellt^•-m e pjundb,

and .It present I iveiiTh o-f hunlred and five pounds.
J
"y

tri.Iv voi.rs. M AP.GURITE F. llHRVtRT, No. 2 CailjU rlace.

Yonlscrs, N. Y.

All drugjrists and frroccrs Ji.oo a bottle—l)ootc srnt free.

Get the genuine—rofus.- 'j'jlxititute'. l!'. 'V .ire di' gc-rcu.-

O tr - -. Jc dccit;t5 prcici-t; Duffy'. Puis Matt.

rrTFT HilT WESET? C3. Rochester: H. T. ^ o

dozin or mole '.vho Inive offices on this

lle.u'. On the day upon whioh Cloebe!

was shot a great many niouiitainers

were on that loor. each one of whom
carried a Wim hester rille, or a rille of

some other ma <(>. It is the iini>ressieu

among the Keniucky delegation that lle>

man who shot ijoebel was a mountainer.
In tliat ca;se if (loebel should dL- it wil!

W utterly imji issiMe to lind the nuir-

derer. It is th ^ opinion of eveiy repre-

s'. nlative in \.'ashing Mn. ixtth Cioeb'

I

and anti-Goebtl men, that the ^;hnoting

of Cioeliel was nothing nioi-e or less than
murder. These m'luntaineres, should
ore kill a man distasteful to them, it

will never bi discovered. They are
clannish to a degree. They will not

give each other up. They will not say
a word which would lead to the arrest

of one of thei • numbers and, for that
matter, should an attempt bo made ir

an est one of tl em, it would Immediately
lead 1 1 a riot. They are all sharpshoot-
er.*. Their mtiuner of living of neces-

sity makes then good marksmen. They
swear by one : nother.
"In this case Goebel was an undesirable

person. The.--,e noiint.iineers. so far as we
are able to iudte. got together and decided
that aoebcl shi uld lie put out of the way.
Several of then; got into this room in the
State house an I probably drew lots as to

who should tin the shot. While the man
who did the shooting was kneeling the
others snrroun led him so that he could
not be seen bv he otHcinls in the building.

After the shot v,:"s tired this mm arose
and mingled Miih the others. In that
case, even if a man had rushed into the
loom immedia fly after the shooting, it

would have bi en imiiossible for him to

have pointed cut the man who tired the

fatal shot. Th y all left the building t >-

gethei' and. as I before stated, mdther mie
of tnese men Will lell on the other. When
the < xcitemeiil lias iiuieted down tliey wio
return to theii mountain homes ;ind tie

shooting of (Jo -iH'I will pass into h!slor.\.

"There is slid another iihase to this

.(iiestion and 1 lat is if C.oebel should <lie'

who would b<- bis successor? 'I be legis.

latnre can seat him whether lie is de;(<l >>v

.dive .md the 1 .•uienant govirnor could Im

sworn in as gevenior. but sn-ndd sinii an
attemiit b<> m; de it will undoubtedly re-

sult in one of Ihe worst riots the cit.v '!

Krankfort, or in fact the whole I intel

States, has ever witnes.sed
biunlreds and hundreds
walking the >trceis
nnlv this, tlieie are
l)arties in evei y city in Kentucky

. , .

are all readv lo light and they will light i

at the dightVs iirovocation. In the evmt
of (ioebels del th, and he is seated by \h'-

\

legislature an 1 the lieutenant governor
undertakes to ocupy the position of gov-

ernor it will t ndoubtedly result in bring- i

ing tiie matte' to a head. Taylor's- sup-

I

l.orters will t ppose the seating of an>

other person but Goebel and in case he

:

lives thev wdll undoubtedly oppose his

seating but in the event that Goebel does]

not live and t;ie lieutenant governor un-

dertaken the ob it will mean that both

parties will cc me together and the hood
that will be : bed in that event will br-

'

something teriible. It is impossibe to say

'it this time i ist what will he done, but

knowing Keri ucky and Kentuckians as

we do we can -afely predict that the seat-

ing of any mi n but Goebel will resu.t in

great loss of 1 fe. ,, j • v.-

"Now what Tavlor should do in his jio-

sition as gov. rnor of the state of Ken-
tuckv. is to ca 1 out the s ale mi.itia with-

out delay. \V len the militia is en led out

be shniild Issu a procamalion prohibiting

the . oleetion • f crowds ..n the streets. He.

sli.odd dishaiH all gatherings. He sliou d

order that 111' laws ol the land Lvi ob-

served and tbil all persons found on the

streets armed ^lioud be at once arrested or

forced to give up their aims. 1 IS a pret-

IV .'dtuation when hundred;, and luiiidred^

of men are to be .seen in tlie city c.<rrym:i

\Vii!ehe;-.ters (U their i^houlder!- and
four or fi\e revolvers in their p-x-keti-

ter'v defving h" law and lawmakers. But

iuch is the si nation there at the Preaenl

time Whilt. have no love for Goebel or

hirmethods. I must say that Taylor s

actlne in a ve'v weak manner and that ir

he s^to conul ue as governor of Kentuek;
v,Q =h^u'd -ee to tt that law and order l.;

observed
•• J 3. VAN ANTWERP.

^

Miss Jennie Johnson, vice

l)resident Chicago Teachers'

Federation, 3118 Lake Park
avenue, Chicago, ill., writes:

"Among the different remeilies

I have tried when in need of a,

tonic noiu- have helped me more
than Peruna. I find it especial-

ly helpful in cases of catarrh of

the stopiach; it restores the

functions of nature, induces

sleep and bui.ds ill) the entire

system."
Catarrh of tlie pelvic organs

is the bane of womankind.
Most cases of backache ;ire

caused by catarrh of the kid-
neys. I'eruna is just the medi-
cine for catarrii of ibe kidneys.
It stimulates the kidneys to
excrete from the blood the
acevimulating poison. It gives
vigor th<io me heart's action and
(ligisijve s.vstem. Peiuna
shonM be used in all cases of
catarrh of the kidneys.

Him. Thomas Gihan.

lion. Thoma.s Gahnn, of Chi-

c.igo. 111., member of miiional

commii.ee of the Domoeratl'j

jiai fv, writ- s as follows: "1 wa^«

alTlicted with catarrh lor four-

teen years and though 1 tried

many remedies and .Mpplied to

several doctors 1 was n"t able

to lind a cure. Finally I

learned of the remedy. Peruna,

through a friend who had

used it. I took I'eruna for

tw<nty-iwo weeks. and am
now entirely cured. I have

every reason to think my <ure

ji permanent one, as it has been

:i year since then. I can

heartily recommend Peruna

as a catarrh remedy; it wdl

cure when all other remedies

fail."

.Mrs. Itracketi.

^U^ V. v.. Prackell. S Sable
slreid. Med ford. Mass., says:

"I have bei n treating mysclt

for catarrh for about twenty-
liur rears. During :bat time
I have used many different

kinds of medicine, but since

using vour med cines I hud
them far superior In every
respect. The tonic effert of

Peruna on me is truly won-
derful. My wife uses and re<-

ommends Peruna."
Kew stop to realize in

manv ways catarrh can
the body. Kvery organ,
duct. ever.v passage
opening of the human body
liable to catarrh. Peruna

bow
.iffeCl
every
every

bodv is

is

an interna,, systemic catarrli

remedv, and acts benetieially

on all" of the mucons mem-
branes of the human body
I'on.^equently it is e<|U.i!ly

feciive to cure catarrh
organ.

in
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THE DAKOTAS.

Smallpox at Wabpefcn—Re-

mains of a Missing Wal-

halla Man Found.
NtJUTH DAKtjTA.

\\ alipe;on— Two <-as«'s of smallpox id ;;

light character have developed hen-. One
is a boy Hi years of age, named Henry
Schweitzer, and the other a colored man
named Mead. Mead has been treated by
Dr. Quick for chicken-pox for several

days, but Dr. Meckstroih, superinlenden:

of the city board of health, examined him

and found a fully developed ca.«e of small-

pox. Both cases have been quarantined.

Walhalla—The remains of John Carabo.
who wandered away and was lost a day
or two prior lo Christmas, have been
found in a ravine near his home. It is

probable be became exhausted while un-

der the intluence of iifiti'"" and lay down.

freezing
that lime.

to de.llh ill ill d sloi-m ol

.l.unestown— Dr. Italdwin. sopei intendent
of il;e S;utsman county hoard of bealtb.
has received reports from the diiditlieria

di.driii, which inelndcs portions "T rtuits-

man. We Is and Koster ejiinties in the vi-

einiiv of New Home. The rej.orts tell ol

the lie.ith of two edilldren in the famib' of

I'.jer lleiberl and one in the family of

jiavid Ibilierl. .\nother eliild of Peter
Ibibert is very ill and not likely to re-

cov'.-r. The remaining pa:ieiits are gettiui:

along nieelv. The ipiaiantine has been
disregarded bv a. iiiimbi-r of the residents.

The postoflici- at New Home h.is been
dosed and no mail is sent out from the in-

feited district.
The action of the Montana supreme

court in afflrmtng the sentence of hang-
ing in the case of Joe Hurst, of G. endive,

interests a number of North Dakota peo-
ple, as Hurst was formerly a resident of

Bismarck, eand belonged lo the fire corn-

panv at that place. Sheriff Cavanauah,
the "man who was murdered by Hursr,

owned some property in Stutsman county.

PORTSSEIZED.

Gol. Hobbe Talces Three of

the Hosl Important

Hemp Towns.
.M.inilla, I't ii. :;. i> p. in.— l*iig. Gen.

Kobbs has occupied the islands of Sama.-

aiid Leyte. In the light at Tacl«.b:;n, ten

in.surgents were killed and the Am< rican.s

captured live cannon with their artillery-

men.
Washinhtcni. Feb. 3.—Gen. Otis' latest

report of miliiary ooeiations in the Philip-

pines show that rapid progress Is being
made in openng up ihe hemp ports in the

islands south of Luzon. Col. Kobbe. In

cm-TiT riAlv-riTA command of an expedition into tiie islan Is
fcOl tu iJAivuiA.

of Samoaran.l Leyte. adjoining Luz(m on
Aberdeen-The purifying room at tho|

^j^^. Mnuheast. reports the capture of

three of the most important towns in the

with
lit-

COGOA

gas works blew up and the explosion was
felt for blocks around. The plant is badly
wrecked involving a heavy loss. Two em-
ploves were seriously injured. The prop-
erty is owned by Grand Forks partie-s.

Sioux Fa I'i.s—Policeman Nelson, discov-
ered in an air hole in the Sioux rivf>r.

which had become frozen over, thf body
of Charles Nelson, the workman who dis-
appi ared last Tuesday morning under c'r-

enmstaiices which led to the belief that
he had slipped into the river at a point
w'dre the ii'i- cutters were at work and
had been carried under ihe ice.

lieMlw.H.d—I.im.-s Itrodi'-, the old mmer
who has di.scuvtred such a rich streak of

i^ol.l jre on the Juniper • laltn in Buteher
guleh. ca.st of Deadwood, is erecting a

stamp mill nmir his mine He has opened
lip a inineialized vein al"jni iwentj feet

tn width, in the center ot which there is

a rich .treak about thrf-.. nclie.= wid« that

gives ijssays Irom fm to i'y*fi P,^i', ^H"
gold. Tt is a fissure vein and a shaft it.

now being sunk on it. It is believed that

this P3me ore body extends across into

ih*= adjoining grourid. owned by the Brit-

!:.h-Amfcvlcan Gold and Copper Miiuns
company.

islands, and of large quantities of hemp
at thhese points. Gen. Oils' cablegram,
received at the war department today, u;

as follows:
"Manilla, Feb. '2.—Kobbe reports from

Cebu occupation by troops of Caiba\<x-,

Cattabologan. in Samoar. and Tacloban.
lAnte. opposition these thre<' points: in-

surgents endeavored to burn Calbayoc and
("atbalogan without success exceid with

very slight destruction in last town wlnn
lirst put out by troops from this point

KtibPe drove insurgents under (.Jen. Luk-
baii into mountains, capturing large ar-

senal jHiwder house, Lukban's baggag.
and monev, all his arlilleiy; Taeoloban
iiisuri;. nl loss in killed, len: no casual-

tiPs; Kohbe laptrued at all point;^ thirty

pie.es artill- IV. good in.iny rille:, tores

and ammunition, l^irge quantities hemp
at noiiits seized b\ Kobb--. t!ilr»\- m< r-

clMut \p;isel:< cigaged in lia»''^v"J*'t'.VB

same to Cebu and Manilla orib. '

OCEAN liTEAMSHIPS
New York—Arrived; Lucania. from Liv-

erpool.

Read tho want page and ycu miy fici

•omfetbing tc Interest jcu.

^U;
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A SLIGHT

DECLINE

Wheat Started Out Easier,

Rallied But Soon Fell

Off Again.

THE GABLES LOWER

* ^^Si/^^>S^>^>^

EsUbllshed 1863

Weare Commission Company, Chicago.

Private wires to all Exchang«9.

We make a specialty ot Boston Copper Stocks

QraiUf ProvMons, Stookm and Bondsm
'Phonm 7ia OEO. RUPLEY, Mmnmomr.

Duluth Office—ai© Board of Trade

4d
.,...„]

July. 5s Wid. Corn, close quit:.
hight^r. February, 3s 7%d; May,
July. 3s 6%d.

Js

Decline at Liverpool Ascribed

to Expected Large Ar-

rivals of Grain.

Duluth Board of Trade. Feb. 3.—The
wheat market opened weak and easier this

raornine. owing to the failure of the for-

eign r to respond to the .-idvanc-;' on
ihi.s SI -rday. The decline of ^-sfii^d

at Liverpool had a depressing effect on
prices here and was ascribed to expected
large arrivals of grain at ihat port. The
market gained a line strength during the
morBing. however, and Chicago reportii
that foreigners Wf-r" fair buyers.
The market eased off again towards

noon and cIos-'-J ^^c lower than yesterday.
L'hicago lor the May o|>-

FimAf/QtAL.

both hert' and at
tion .

Trading was ."

May wheat 01
up to »r7'/hc at
was (juoted at
iiff and ci'is^d
\« -

w,

u; C'a.-h
a-i . '

changed,
prfff^s:
Wheat—N'o

•:».<: Nn. ]

]iC.

in T^.' T^u^nrli l.A r.l.

l<id at ll:4.'i. l.Ul f.i - >!

^'<7'/|,<. being hs<' Ulii* r
l'i.<io«t lius of cash stuff
•r May. Corn advance i

• • and harUy WfT^-
ember flax 1 ach
X closetl II n

Following were the closing

1 hard. cash. C7"vc: to arrive,
northern, cash, t-ii'-^c; to ar-

"•
: July. t>">,c. No. 2
spring. ."iSTgc. Oats.

'•>. -ni
. irJarley, •'14-:iTc. Flax.

. May. Jl.".*.; September, $1.10!...

I cii.m—Wheat. 1?,: corn, 2S: oats.
1. . --Wheat. 2."..7'i4: corn ^^y^ ryi*,
l*i«^; barley. 32*): flax. 24x. Shipments,
none.

Ship Your Grain to

MeCartliyBros.&Co.
Qraln Commission Korchants,

Duiuth ani .Minneapolis.

WE SELL BY SAMPLE.
REFEREMCESt

First Natitj!, . Pc-nk. I'uiuth, Minn.
American Exchange Bank, Duluth.
Metropolitan Bank, Minneapolli.
Security Bank. Minn-apoiia.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker. 301 Chamber of
Commerce and 307 Board of Trade.
Chicago. Feb. S.—The wheat market, af-

ter opening weak, owing to discouraging
advices from abroad, later recovered the
decline in sympathy with the strength in
in corn, but the marKet finally closed
iiuiet, igc lower than last night. Liver-
pool reported their market as opening firm
but closed weak. Continental markets 1

were quiet. Paris closed equal to \c per '

bus lower than last night on both wheat
'.nd flour. There was absolutely no de-

j

7:.. : .1 for cash wheat there, and" the sea-
Mid reported nothing done ,there for ex-

I

port. The advance in ocean freigh;s has i

checked a'-l business. Broomhali's esti-
mate of v.orlds shipments Mondav will be
alx)ut 5,2.J0.(.«X> bus, and predicts a small in-
crease in the amount on passage. Coun-
try offerings in the Northwest are increas-
ing and we look for larger receipts at ter-
minal points in the near future. Trade
has not been large today and was most-
ly of a local professional character. Sent!-
cent continues bullish, but in absence of
export demand, freer offerings to Europe
b.v other exi>orting countries and pros-
j>ects of larger receipts at the Northwest.
we fail to see how any permanent advance
can I'C maintained, in fact without bet-
ter encouragement from the other side.
we look for lower market. Estimated re-
ceipts for Monciay 'Xi cars.
The corn markt t, after opening easier

in sympathy with wheat, later became
strong and advanced \c per bus on heav\-
buying t>y local l.r.lls. The advance, how-
tver. did not hold and the market closed
V^c higher thaii last night. Liverpool re-
ported their mi.rket as rtrm. Ssd higher tor
the day. Country offerings were moder-
at". l.iit cash d^'mand no good, it was re-
jiorted during the day that the Argentine
crop was damaged by droughth. and this
had a great deal to do with the early bu.v-
ing. Estimated receipts for Monday, 07">

cars.
There was only a light trade in oats to-

day and the market ruled !irm with no
special feature, and closed practically un-
(•haiig»d from last night. Country offer-
ings were moderate, while the cash de-
mand was fairly good. Estimated re-
ceipts for Monday. \>jf> cars.
Provisions opened easier on large re-

ceipts of hogt:. but at the small decline
there was very heavy Ijuying of lard and
ribs. The s!:arp advance in hogs brought
out liberal receiots and they are likely to
continue gooJ for some days. Hogs are
wanted, as shown by contracts made at
country points, at 5c for March delivery.
We b&Iieve some lower prices likely to
cfime. but the situation warrants pur-
<i:as(s f)n all small declines. Estimated
4.'.i.!!'<) hops for Monday, and 130,Oi.O next
V eck.
Puts. May wheat. •Vi'^'&ftiiic bid.
<',ills. May wheat. (r."-;s'''*''.>e.

I'uib, May wheat, rr'^r ))id.

Vermilye&Co
BANKERS,

NASSAU AND PINE STS., NEW YORK
18 CONGRESS STREET, BOSTON.

Government Botids of all issues bought, sold

or taken in exchange for other securities.

Quotations furnished by wire at our expense

List of current offerings of Municipal
Railroad and other Investment Se-
eurities furnished upon application.

Aecouats of Baaks, Baaken,
aad Individuals Solicited.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS.

Ma.v-
. < »i>niing

I

High ...

Low
Clos.- ...

'July-
Opening
High ....

Low
ClLSe ..

Du-
luth.

..«7%B

..»:>iB

(^^
. .»>7'*B

. .6^^B

.6.^B

Minne-
apolis.

67J^-»i

07

Chi-
cago.

68'4-69

«'-'sA

New
Tork.

74«-4-'b
74^1

:*''
74r.g

74U
74^s

%

No. 1

No. 1

No. 1

No. 1

Flax.

<"AP!I PALES SATURDAY.
:' cars
" bus

$0.C7>i

-' wir.-

. 2 cars
May ' ",

t

''lativp:
'nenis ofWor:

at A.sf .

^t».<M»i, bus.
Duluth and

cars of wh
F. «. L -

wn sell Ml -1 i- 1"W
fr-'m :he market
great r- - •

The

GOSSIP,
wheat estinjat-u

Australian shipments.

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
Receipts. Shipments.

,
Bu.sh.'ls Bush-.N.

X-w Y-rk 2S.'"i

Philadelphia ]:!,v.i 2J.141
R...;timor.- .. 24.K;4 4<i.(»0

Toledo 4.47;t 4.Wi
Detroit 4.S92 3,S«4
St. Louis lO.'JUO 21. (•{,•)

'• -• n .'«)..ill ltj^.;S^

_'o 29,400 71.2;'.»

...,, ...iiikee ]7,o00
Minneapolis 2ii)i.'XAi 02 Jrm
K?nsas Ciiv A^.'tVt 24.7MI

Duluth 25,7(14

Cocoanuts, per doz 50 (a 60
Dates, per lb 13 U 15
Dates, Fard, per box 1 25 ii 1 ,15

Concord, crates 200
Pears 2 CJ (Ti 2 25
Cranberries 7 75 (a S to

CIDER.
N. T. sweet elder, p£r keg.. 2 75 ©300
Fruit juices, per keg i 50 (n 3 75

VEGETABLES
Celery, dozen bunches .'»! ® to
Hubbard squash 1 25
Sweet potatoes. Jersey, bus I 75 ® 1 85
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.... 4 50 1; 5 00
Potatoes, per bus 45 & 48
Beets, bus 70 w 75
Radishes 75
Onions, green dozen bunch ii> (<? 85
Carrots, per bus 50 frt r/i

Rutabages. per bus 35 n 40
Oyster plant, per doz 25 f(i 30
Horse radish, per lb 8
Parsley, per doz 20 (?? 25
Cauliflower, per doz 2 40 di 2 .^.<l

Lettuce, per bus 1 W ft/ 1 2.->

Red and green pepper 1 00 (a 1 25
Mint, per doz 30 ((I r.")

Cabbage, per l(tO lbs 1 75 <U 2 00
Cabbage. new California
crates, per 100 lbs 2 00

Red cabbage, per doz 50 & 60
LIVE POULTRY.

Spring chickens 7 ® 8
Hens, old 6 ra t

Old roosters D m 6
Turkeys, fancv 9 (a 10
Turkeys, common S rt. r-t

Ducks 1 (a 8>4
G«ese 7 (n> 8

MEATS.
Mutton
Lamb I)

Veal, good •t

Bref. dressed *i^'sv S
Hogs filA

Veal, fancv 10
BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS

Bran, lix.i lbs, sacks inc 14 :.o m:; 00
Bran. 2(i0 lbs, sacks inc 14 00
Shorts, li'tO lbs, sacks inc 14 00
Shorts. 200 lbs, sacks inc 13 50

GHANIBES

IN ISTOCKS

An Upward Movement Early

Was Checked By the

Bank :itatement.

SELLING OF SUGAR

IN NEW Y^ORK.
New York, Feb. :;.—Butter, receipts. 1975

packages. Strong. June creamery, 20?fi2.ic:
Western creamery. 21'G25c; factory." 16'u
]<<i.^.c. <_'h'€se. receipts. 570 packages.
Steady. Fall made fancv large. 12^:i'(iirK-
fall made fancy small, ]2Sj'Bi;;c; large late
made. I]*4fnl2c: small late made. 12,ft'4C.

Eggs, receipts, ">91 packages. Dull and
lower. Western graded loss off, 14'fjl7c.

In the Final Dealing, Some

Stocks Had a Good

(tally.

New York, Feb. 3.—A reflection of yes-
terday's strength here was observed in

the London mark* t for Americans, quota-
tions hardening all around. The local

market was abou: on a parity with the
foreign figures a id assumed a distinct
tendency upward. Advances were con-
fined to sharp fr; ctions, but Third Ave-
nue, after rising slightly ran off IVi. A
temporary interruption to the upward
movement was a used by a reaction in
Sugar of P-i and heavy realizations in
Baltimore & Ohio, which lowered it a
point. This circunsiance caused a sag-
ging in \alues elsewhere, but the mar-
ket soon develoi ed an important im-
proved tone undei the leadership of St.
Paul, which was 1 eavily absorbed on the
encouraging carnii gs for the fourth week
in January. Gen -ral Electric was con-

sjiicuous on the r* bound, rising 4 points.
Tennessee Coal n.oveci up to lOP^ and
Third Avenue rcovered to about" last
night's level. Sugt r was fairly steady, a
trirle al)ove the w irst.
The various iron and stleel issues were

marked ui) sharply during the second
hour, conspicuous strength being noted
in National Steel and American Hoop.
Improvements were also chroi.icled iii
the general marl.et. with St. Paul a
feature. After tl e publication of the
bank statement, which indicated a larger
increase in cash then anticipated, prolit
taking began and the downward move-
ment was accentuated by heavy selling in
Sugar, which sold at 115. Not all of the
advances in the general list were wiped
out in the decline, a substantial fraction
lieing retained by i lany siocks to the end.
In the tinal dealin ;s. there was a strong
uj>ward movement n some stocks, notably
-Vmerican Lin.«eed preferred. The general
market, however, eft off unsettled with
irregular net chan fs.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

ROORBACKS.

Look Out For the Republican

Supply Between Now

and Election.

Look out for roorbacks.
The last two or three days before elec-

tion will pee the Repuidicans bringing
forth all kinds of stories to hr-lp their
candidates and injure those of the oi)-

posite side. This has always bien the
Willculs' style of campaign. Just be-
fore election day every ward-heeler in
the control of his machine goes all over
the city spreading mouth to mouth
stories and seeking to catch votes by
fair or foul means.
They hav^ Ijeen doing this already.

The aldermanic candidates have met
with these despicable tactics everywhere.
Little lying stories have gone th-? rounds
started by the machine. They are so
miserable that they do not have the
face to make them public, but go around
spreading them from man to man.
Anything can be expected fiom men

who will cry "Morality and the
Bowery" from the housetops, and will
then have Bill Butchart and Lee Will-
cuts go around the next day .md tell
the mthat it doe snot mean anything,
that it is done to catch votes, .md that
they will have more freedom than the;,

ever had under the Republican admin-
istration.

STRIKE TO

CONTINUE

Workmen on Fowler Building

Decide to Insist on Their

Demand.

Chicago.
IN CHICAGO.

Feb. n.—Butter, stead*
• r.e.s. V.t'!f2lc: dairies. lH
i(V,fi.jc: dresseo poar.ry
J*c: chickens. »>ft»f*c.

crcam-
1/J2C Ei;v'-5. ire.-h
lirm: tu.-key.ii, s j.

received 347

G. i..ogan
occupy sii.will

ing.
iieorg*

cliase .,

of an :

;ic-fideo. .-

W^l;(t. St«

Minneapolis
y.
Sugar in my opinion
par. Will break away
as it always mako.^
' — th. market.

of damage IT
.: i''J per cent or

:na;ed that the sur-
i.- -A.;tii<i'i(Ui bus.

-lere and
.- build-

CHICAGO OATS,
0.it.~.

M:iy.

CORN AND PORK.

Ol>ening
High ..

T>ow
C'ose ... ...2;j>sB

Con:.
M:>^•.

P rk.
May.

lO.ST
1.I.S.1

Vi.K,

.NKW
.New Yi.rk.

.March . 7fii4c:

'_'orM , May, 3y%

: Kl!:i;

.Hions.

of thi

hav»- ;

spring
B. E.

pi:..

the

RiipU»y says: Wheat is n pur-
'

--s. There arc evitl»'nces
-li demand and all the

.-••u ahead of the growing
are imjiroving. m^ney i.-

:i.-<i. r .uiil We can I'nly repeat
"1 divi<iend paying rail-
!iir' base on all reces-

Norai<-rn I'aciiic is oni of the best
mo«ierate i,rief-«l ctnoj^c nnd very

-
" • for it

,1. earn-
• .\lt a oi.>ll:>-.S it will
h to Capf Nom** this

- - i''-rea.-..- i:= earnings.
iiaker: •:al market broad-

frrm day
.

It is the old .Mory
d over again, those who go short
<= on a little rally from semi-panic

-- pull against the tide. For
tit: - the industrials are rest-

:; '• sp-^culation will develop in
iroad shares which is a health

v

'P-

YORK GRAIN.
Feb. a—Close: Wb.a;
Mav. 74*4c; July, 7-i''8-

4C.

MINNEAPOLIS! WHEAT.
Minneapolis, Feb. ;;.—Clos.: Wheat in

<ioie. No. 1 nortiierii, I'eltiuar.v, ti5'-.c:

May. frVi.'ij^c; July. loc. iJn Hack, No. j

bard. tJ^j^gc: No. 1 northern. C)\sc; No. J

northern. CS^^c.

THE GITYJREASURY.

Statement of Funds at the Close of

January.
The financial .-lai.iii.in of City Treas-

urer Voss, is as follows, for the month of
January:

GENER.\L FUND.
Balance on hand Jan. 1 $lK.24.'i 74
Receipts for the month C,:w. 11

Am. Sugar Trust...
Am. t?t<-el. Com... .

i All'. Tobacco
;
At( bison, com
Atchison, pfd

j
C. M. ^ St. P

! C, B. & Q
I C. & N. W
Federal Steel, com.
Federal Steel, pfd..
Great Western
L. & N
M.iuhattan
Missoiir: Pacific .. .

Nor. Picilic. com...
Nor. Pacific, pfd...
People's Gas
Rock Island
Southern I'acitic ...

Tenn. & C. I
r. S. Leather, jifd.
Union Pacific, com.
AVestern Unio'i
lireat Northern ...

Illinoi.>; Central ....

Leather, com

Total
Disbursements

Balance on

for the month

hand Feb. 1...

.f24..-.si

. l-..2>:{

K>

WATER AND LIGHT FIND.
B-ilanffon haiai Jan. 1 $i<:! 74K 0;
Receipts f.ir month 17.ii27 IT

Toi.il
Disbursemiia.s

P.;tlance on

lor the month

hand Feb. 1...

....J110,77.". 21— n,.'.ct; g;

11SV4
5S

i

11 1.1V.

2<)C|

]1!<=>4

124ai

ICUi
55'.

75qi|l

13>-.i

7i»?4.

9<1%!
4'j».«,:

75"s'
lf;s:v-

93
76 :

47%;

IIS'S

I'm

118%
i

5S
103"^
2l>l»;

•i'^'s

12m"^
1251.6

1C3
55S4,

7534

r.m.\
7i*\:
»«".,,

•ids
53T«
7'e>(

10--„

101 »2

7«
i

47\s,
W,&

lUii

113^4

115
i

20\:
74^4

lit»%,

124 Vj

161Vj

i'i"4:

7h:S<,

4.:.s

75-)i4'

111734,

1(1V.>4

3:<ii

47u;

iia-4
hi',,;

IIJH:
57^8
103

',i

2 ^s

75>'s

12 m..

12i'^
IIk!

l^' *4

75
'.Vn%

U.i' .:;

lliT-s

'jrjjs

^7'4

ifii

l-iV,

mone\-.

,

.$9!t.23N .*N

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Cereals Open Lower But Advance-
Provisions Were Lower.

Chlca^; . r. .. ,--'.,.,,.•- ji.-,,
the advance here yesterday ha i ;•,

sing (f the whe.ii murkc,

MIDWAY HciRSE MARKET.
Minnesota. Tranlser, St. Paul.—Barrett

\

& Zimmerman's report: Retail trade f>n
'

farm horses was active especially in the
line of good chunks, the inferior class .

had rather a moderate disposal. Prices
'

ruled low, the heavy arrivals dulled tin-

trade to .some extent and held prices in
check. Demand on logging horses was
satisfactory considering the late season
for such stock. The cold weather is in-
terfering some with farm trade, but the
active tone in that trade will material-
ize in a strong demand for such stock in
the near future. Quotations:
Drafters, choiice $110<ffl40

Drafters, common to good 85®li0
Farm horses, choice S5(?il20

Farm horses, common to good oOig i5

Mules 7.yiiil5

i'ER.MANI
Overdraft
Expenses

NT IMPROVEMENT FUND.

LONDO> CONSOLS.
Lonilon.. Feb. o.-'Consols for

li.K.i">i,; for the account, VXt-k.

THE UOTT )N MARKI-TT.
New 'iork. Feb. J.—The cotton mark, t

<iprne(l firm at an advance <i 1

lo 6 points and rub d irregular dur.ng the
fore part of the se-sion. March touchel
Ke soon after the c.ill. but a flood of sell-
in? orders (arricil that option back 5
Doints, after whicl it gradually workcl

iderable difference . 1

lo the cause of the
in the English m :i-
Some cables claimetl
grew out of anuiier

of contineiiial shoris, others :it-
1 the rise lo firmness of sjiot cot-

GIRLS WERE SURPRISED.
"N.^thing queerer or quainter ever

happened in Dawson City than the re-
ception of the school ma'ams." said L.
D. Carl, the Klondike miner, who spent
a day or two in New Orleans this wetk,
1 elates the New Orleans Times-Demo-
crat. 'You see. in the spring of "97 a \cii

of ycung women, mostly from West Or-
egon, banded together to go to Dawson,
attracted by the stories of high wages.
They Were nice girls, all of them, who
had been earning their own living as
clerks, stenographers. bookkeepers,
seamstresses, school teachers and so on,
and they had enough good American
pluck t.- hplieve they could make their
way in any temperature. As bad luck
wc'Uid ha\e it, howtver. they g.it snow-
bound at Lake Bennett, and were tied
up there for over two months. That
txhaitsted their money and enthusiasm,
and when they finally set out again for
the Y'ukon th-y were as hoinesiek and
hopeless and generally dejected a rowd
as ever you saw. Meanwhile the report
reached Dawson that a party of tv.enty-
five lieautiful school ma'ams would ar-
rive by the next boat, and great excite-
ment prevailed. There was no schn:>l
there at the time, but it was instaniiy
agr-ed that several would be put up if

necessary to give the strsingerscticcupa-
ticn. 'W'hat we need." said one of the
speakers at a public meeting, 'is the so-
ciety of real ladies to give tone to the
town, and we must keep 'em here re-
gardles.? of expense. This met general
approval, and arrangements were made
f. r an elaborate reception and banquet,
the tough element being put on notice
that the slightest disturbance might
i>ring on a lynching. The boat arrived
about dusk, and the poor, despondent
girls were amazed at the appearance of
it reception cominiitee committee, who
greeted them with profound bows and
e.scorted them to a gorgeously decorated
supper room, witli a brass band touting
in the background. They weie informed
by the spokesman that Dawson was
hcnored by their presence, and while th^-

town was temporarily short on schools,
that defect would l«e promptly rjmediod.
In the interim they were to consider
thempnlves guests of the muni< ipality,
and quarters had been engaged f .r them
at the Ijcst hotel. The situation gradu-
ally dawned on the dumfounded young
women .^nd their spirits soared skyward.
They explained that only two of the
party were really teachers, and next day
they all secured good positions. Most
of them did exceedingly well, and the
majority eventually .got married. I

know several who are the v^ives of
Yukon millionaires."

WILL NOT ARBITRATE

statements By the Men, Mr.

Rothermel and the Others

Concerned.

At a special meeting of the Building
Trades' council held last evening in the
Hunter block it was decided to continue
the strike at the Fowler building until
the Duluth Plumbing company should
discharge the non-union man over wh.ini
the troubJe started, or until the contract
should be reawarded to a union shop.
It v,as a large meeting of all the unions
interested in the building and construc-
tion work, and by a unanimous viae
it was decided in stand by the plumb-
ers.

This means that liie strike on the
Fow ler building is to continue, and tlie
situation to the owners who are putting

building in shape for occupancv.

of the plumbers ie just and fair, why
do they refuse to arbitrate the mat-
ter?"
Mr. Appleyard. the architect who has

charge of the work on the building for
the owners, says that he is friendly n
union labor and has wanted none other
employed on the building, and he feels
that an injustice is being done the
owners of the building by making them
the sufferers through the grievance thev
have against the Duluth Plumbing com-
pany. He has labored with the workmen
to get them to arbitrate the matter, but
they have resolutely declined and will
hear of nothing but accession to their
demand. He has been asked to cancel
his contract with the Duluth Plumbing
company, but says he cannot do this,
and has told them that he cannot. Hf*
.says that the carpenters, who have the
greatest number of men employed on the
building, would like to see the matter
arbitrated, as far as he can gather, but
the plumbers and the committee of the
Building Trades' council will not listen
to this.

the
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s and at tiie decl'ii-? tne totie
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Wheat February. -X'/^r: May.
" c. Corn. February.

. July. 24c. Oats. Feb

I'ork.
Jit'.;"'

Ju'-

2 1' .

liar

Kei riiarv
I. ird

23»t
*J<>.C>;

July. 22*g?/'-c.

Mav. $1".S5: July
Fetitiiarv. J5.9<h .M.iv. $K.02'~j:

KJb.-. F- l»ru.iry, J.'. nO; May,
••iiv. r..:*>. Cash wheat. No.

I \\ Ni
reil. •;

•. :t b •

No
hv

.:uai>. i.

rch, ii.'jO.

'•;'^'<-: N->. ;;

•1. »;-_'<«ti»;''K :

• ilD''.

L:-. Miv.
TiKiothy,
Clover,

LIVERPOOL GRAIN

-••i-vi Icwer. March, is lO^d, ilay7 o^

LIVE STO( iC.

Chicago. Feb. I?.—Cattle, receipts. 2'»fi-

steady. Hogs—Receipts todav. .itl.iKi': Mon-
i 'v. 400ft: left over, 24'i:!; active, 5c lower.

sing strong; mixed and butchers, $4.(V'>''/

.•:.>•: good to choice. $4.75':' $4. 92i": rough
heavy. $4.fiO^/$4.7e: liffht. $4.:V;'?i$4.^2U: 1 u:k
of sales, $4.7.'^(|4.^i2U. SiK-ep—Receiepts.
250fi: steady: sheen. $4.7.".fj$.'..4o: lamb*. $5 0.1

fi$7.2'i. Official receipts and shipnunts for
yesterday: Car t'e— Receipts. 2»ia7: ship-
ments. 10S2. H.iss— Receipts. 22.H49: ship-
ments. .'^1. Siuep— Receipts. 7892: ship-
ments, 94.

KE PRODUCE^ MARKETS.

DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
'»— The iiuoiatioiis below are for

-»« which change nands in lots on the
--'•'• n-arket: in lillir.q orders. In order to
secure best gn.^iis for shipping and to cov-
er cost incuned, an a'lvaijce ove>r jobbing
prices has to be charged. The ligures
are changed Tuesdays and Fridays.

BUTfER.
Print creamery. i>er lb 26^^*^ 27',i
• "reajTj, spe.iraiors. faii<y.. 2»; '^i' 27'
Iiairies, fancy, speciai make 20 ft' 21
Packing stock 14 (i 144
Dairy, fair 18 itf 'A»

CHEESE.
Twins, flat, full cr'm, new. 1?. ^ 13%
Full cream. Young America 14
Swiss cheese. No. 1 13 C<i

.

Brick, No. 1 13 ^
Limburger. full cr'm, choice 13

Frimosi o%@
EGGS.

Candled, strictly fresh 15 @
Candled, storage 11 (y

NUTS.
Hickory nuts, large, per bus 1 50
Filberts, per lb 13 ®
Chestnuts, per ib 12 Q
Soft shell walnuts, per lb., 14
Soft shell almonds, per lb.. 17
Brazils, per Ib 8 @
Pecans, per lb 10 @
Peanuts, roasted, per lb 8
Raw peanuts, per Ib .'... 5V4(3

HONEY.
Fancy white clover 15 @
Fancy white clover in jars,
strained, per lb 12V''3

Golden rod 13 @
Dark honey 12 (a
Buckwheat, dark 12 &

1VL\PLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb 12
Ohio, per lb ]o
Maple syrup, per gal v)

I'EArf AND BEA.VS.
i .10' V uav.v. p< I- bl|^ " 2 2.'t

M'lliMni. b.Miil nii-kc'l, bir-;.. 3 •»»

Blown bean., laisc^. bus.. 1 Cut

Green and yell"w ptH.- ,. 1 4ij

POPCORN
Rice corn, shelled . . ^it^iii

ChoiLC. p;:'! lb o &
FRUITS.

Apples, per hbl 3 50
Seedlings Callfomta oranges 2 75
< alifornlH iia' e!s . . 3 00
M?£^-ini !-:.njcn;, pet box... ;3 25
Sdnanas 1 50

for the month

Overdraft Feb. 1

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Balance on hand Jan. 1

Disbursements for month

Balance on hand Feb. 1

LIBRARY FU.ND.
Balance on hand Jan. 1

Disbursements for the month .

Balance on hand Ftb. 1

PARK FUND.
Balance on hand Jan. 1

Receipts for the month

Total
Disbursements for the month

Balance on hand Feb. l..

. .$12.(2» 6s

. . 7,516 SI

S 5,122 SI

ND.
..$ 7.826 Ol
.. 6.4Si; Si

.$ 1.329 P

.$ t; ;;;2 ds
961 6}

.1 5,470

..$ S.191 4»
r.b tit;

8,347

2i&

INTEREST FUND
Balance on hand Jan. 1

I>isbursements for tin

Balance on hand Ft

Bah: nee
Balance
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HAYING NOJROUBLE.

Maj. Csmpbeil Discredits Ishland

Report as to Indians.
M.i.;. S. \\ . camj-bill rciunicd tod-iv

'rc.ni lii.s viO' to the rcserv.-iti.in ie'>
Tower. He says th.it (be repot •..- o' trou-
b!. i.iraong the Indians over 11.. seboo.s
r-cently built by (bo Kovei.ime:i; are iin-
foiiiifb.,1. The Herald yesterdav Du'nlish'd
iiii article which apj)eared in ttu ..\shla!ulNews in rileieiice lo the mati< 1- which
represented that the Indians art angry
and that they were displeased with the
schools and w.juld not send their chil-
dren to them. Maj. Campbell savs that
whenever the government builds schools
in a new section it takes the Indians
some time to get used to them and to id
their children there. They come aroand
to it in a short time and will do the same
here. They are not angry, but simplv
have not fallen into the new order o"f
things as yet. There are now fiflv cliil-
dren there and within a verv short
there will be at least lO'i.

ton in the South, whib
hinted at maiiijiul ition
!»rominent New Yo k commi.ssion housrs.
The crop movement was not up to aniic-
pations.

Cotton siwt do ed quiet and steadv,
11-16C higher. Midcling uplands, S .5-lt;t

;

Middling gulf. 8-9-1' c: sales. 29 bales. Fu-
tures closed irregrlar and <asv. Febni
ary. $7.9-.: March. r.9r:: April. Sog.l; Mav.
r.H.-?: June, $7.95; Juy. $7.95: August, ?7.91

:

September, $7.43: f ctober. $7.27; Novem-
ber, $7.2te. Decembi r. $7.23.

CHICAG 3 MONEY.
Chicago, Feb. 3. -Ulearings. $2i'».W»(».50;!:

balances. ifl,S:!«.0]S. ^'osted exchange. fi.K',

ti.Si>\-:: New York e tchange. 2C'c premium.

COPPED STOCKS.

The following wer» the closing prices of
copper shares ret>or ed by George Rupley.
310 Board of Trade:
Boston, Feb. 3.—C ose: Adventure, .'/a'l,

Allouez, 2%(it?Ai: .Arc.Hdian. W-gHtl'^i:
Arnold, 5i./r/6^: Aslibed. 50c

' bid,
Atlantic. 25«j26: Baltic, lVff/]9: Bay State,
5<><- bi<i: Bingham. V^^: Bonanza. i\: Bos-
ton and Mo'itana. 271i.;ra272: Butte and
Boston. .->1'«K.:;; Cal imet and Hecla, 740
ff«74:>: Centennial. ITv;'?;!-: Cochita, 12^4;
Uojiper Rjingc. 2*".: Dominion Coal. 42'..
Franklin. H'^ifi^^; lumboldt, liOi%: Isa-
bella. 4'i: Isle Royaie. 22»-ra23'v: Ma.«s. (i\:
Mercedes, 8*5: Micl igan, bfti'.,: Mohawk,
bi bid: Old Colonv. :'.i'?/4U: Old Dominion,
IS: Osc<-ola. 77<i/.'4: Parroit. 43: Pioneer,
2: ynincy. 140'</142: Rhode Island. V-.''t%:
Saiiui F. . i^re,:,: Timarar-k. IK/'.'IM: Te-
eiitnseh. -.'/'ti; I'nit' d Sfat< s. 14''4'iil5'..:

1 lah. 29: Washing "11. My^^-. Winona. ::'.'•

"I: Wolverine, 4ii*if 41: Zinc, V'..

N^:^^ yolk money.
N' w York. Feb. ::.—Close, call lo/ins.

iioniinal; prime mercantile paper. 4f'j.!

per cent: sterling 1 xchange steadv with ' I'aie
aeinal business in 1 inker..' bills at $4.S7'

.

''/4.V7''4 for demand and J;4.Kli4((i4.S4'." for
sixty days: posted ates. $l.^r, and 'fi.y\''i

I.S.SI2: commeieial b lis, $l.V3i,v'Ji4.s4'4. Bar
silver, »>a'v': Mcxicm dollars. 47i-,c: sil-
ver (ertlflcates, 59' /tiW-^c. State" bonds
inactivt ; railroad I onds irregular: go\

-

ernment bonds steidv; 2s registered,
l$l.'»2U: 3s registered, fl.03V4: coupon, $l/»9Vj:
new 4s registered aid coupon. $1.33U: oKi
4s registered, $1.15^ ; coupon, tl.li^ii: 5s
registered. $1.13>s: coupon. $1.12i-'..

Lime

Talk on European Trip.
Bisliop MciJoliick wiil deliver the se^--

ond lecture on his European trip at the
Catholic A.ssociation hall on rext
Thursday evening. The following is
the musical program: Violin solo, .Mr.
MiNamara: recitation. Miss M. McDim-
n»'l': male <iuartet: vu«'al solo, Franz
.Schull--;.

and

Polish Club Endorses Them.
Tlif- T-il: li 1>. Ml'.. I !.. . ,i;i.. ni»:l

e'.i.iiig a» F\i'¥i avenib- '-.i^i

Kielith street nnd tlir candidavy o*
Heniy TruelPeii wa.:; emhu^m-ticHHy
endorsed, as was ak-o that -.'f John H.
Brigham for alderman from the Third
ward. John R Marshall was th-:- chair-
man. S. W. Mnrtm the secretary and
thf ex£cut!'\e committco cOn^isTr of A.
5id:hcieli, J. Fougziat and A. 'Hclnike.

A Dweiiin>: Burned.
10:4u •'1.\t 10:4u this moining a smui! dweij

ing owned by Nels Hockinson. located
on Verson street, it West Park, v.-^i

destroyed at West Park by fire. The
loss was in the nt ighborhood of $10,^.

No person was in I le house at the tim*?
and the origin of th' fire was not known.
Mr. Hockinson had about $50 in mo'^ey
put away in the h >use and $25 of this
amount in paper 'tills was destroyed,
but the remaining 545 in gold and silver
cv'in was saved.

An Infamcus Report.
A I'Jporl li.lo \)i-vU euvruil foj- tJle p;r-:i

"eel; ih.t! oi|... -if i) c y..i!ng wunicn em
i.iMd i), i*;int< 11 A- While'; store wa;;
I ikeii fr-Mii iha< •"! Mishinrnt .-^ bout- ten
days .-tg.r with snia Ipox. The report it

unfouinjed, ind «l • officials at th

-

health offi.-t said t! ty had not heard i'

till this afternoon, -chen they denied the
rumor in ternif: mo::t positive. At Pan

& White's the report was also de-
as an "Infam.'us falseho.'d." and
it v-a3 cir-:'j!. ted lor ccmmercia!

purpcsci.

;L>n

nied
tbat

COATE'S LATEt-JT JOKE.
Does the American ambas.sador t'^ the

court of St. James keep a joke for thir-
teen years after its first perpetratioii?
He made u London audience howl the
<ither day with what the newspapers
heie have l.ieen calling "Mr. Ch'iats.'s
latest mot." but with which he first con-
vulsed an .American f.^ithering in iv«i7,

says tile New York Mail and Expre^o.:.
This particular joke, however, reqniros
elaborate stage setting, so to speak, in
the shape of a crying baby, so its atitiior
may have sprung it originally -.vhen his
family ^vas younger.
In the middle of a spee^'h l-ist

Wednesday Mr. Choate was inter'-tipted
by the lusty cries of an ' inf.int. and
turning to the bishop of London, wh-j
was present, he said:

'No one knows better than jonr lord-
ship that out of the mouths of h.Tb>s
and sucklings cometh forth wisdom. '

It was at the semi-centennial anni-
versary of Amherst chapter of Alpha
Felta Phi that Mr. Cho.ite first <at lea^-t

.Ts far as the records go) used 'his j-sl,

and its victim was Rev. Dr. J^ichard
.'^aller .Storrs. late pastor of the Church
of the Pilgrims. Dr. Storrs was the
orator of the occasion, and in the midst
cf his eloquent address a little Hamp-
."^hiro county baby in the gallery '/A up
a most terrific howl, and had to be vio-
lently smothered. Mr. Choate, sitting
on the platform with his calm, imp";-
ti:rab!e countenance and innoc-^ni ^-ture.
was seen to chuckle very faint ily a
ehuekle which he
pressed.
But in the evening

had lots of fun with
oration which drove
in such expros.sli>ns
.\t the alumni ban'iuet next day ihe
eleigyman retaliated in kind, and when
.Mr. Choaie rose sohMnnl.v U.t speak
> vcrybody v.as ready for anoth •' Itiiigh.
But all Mr. Choate said wast "Dr.
.<lorrs has told nic that he is gotn?; to
the .Adirundacks for six weeks of rest.
and that while there he expects to jire-

oiic matchless sermon. You all
know what the text wi'.l be—'Out of the
tviouths of babes

—
'
" He got no further

and Iir. Storrs led the laughter :in'i h]<-
pbiuse. It ma.v be 191:; before Mr.
<~'hoate flnd.s another such occasion- tird
baby.

immediately te-

at the bamiucf. he
Dr. Storrs and the
an innoc'-'nt h-iby
of poignant grief.

Entirely

Up to date
The

3cmin^ton
Standard Typewriters

New Models.

and Mr. Freimuth. who has leased it. :s
decidedly embarra.s.sing.
Thus far the strikers have declined v>

arbitrate the matter. Overtures in thai
direction have been made but have
been met with refusal. The matter has
now become one of general interest,
and The Herald has made an effort to
see all parties concerned and obtain a
fair statement of the exact situation.
The union nien say they deplore the

strike. They say they demand that u;^
Duluth Plumbing comp.iny shall dismiss
the non-union man in question and pay
to the Plumbers' union the sum of Ja'.i.

v.hich money tlie plumbers claim to
have lost in endeavorin.g tj make the
Duluth Plumbing company a "fair"
shop. They say that at the meeting held
yesterday between the Duluth Plumbing
company and the executive cammillee
of the Building Trades' council. S. H.
Rothermel. president of the plumting
company, offered to put all union m.ep
en the work at ttie Fowler building,
but refused t > discharge the non-union
man or pay the plumbers for lost time.
This the uni'in men said would be too
much of a compromi.se ixi fav.ir of Mr.
Roti:ermel. Some time ago they had
trouble with Mr. Rothermel on accouni
of the same man. whom they claim has
no right to do regular plumbing woik.
As a result of this trouble Mr. Rother-
mel agreed to jiut the man on as a
helper, and his name so appears on the
card of agreement between the j'urnev-
men plumb-?rs and the master plumbers.
W'hL-n the Fji.'ier building contr.iei w.j.s

let the plumbers discovered that the
non-union man was doing the work of
the regular plumbers, and. as a result,
injuring the plumbing business all

around, because he was doin.g it for
much less than it^e regular scale of
wages, and thereby making an unf.^ii

competition between the Duluth Plumb-
ing lomjiany and other shops. One
plumbtr said it was ju.sl like employir.g
a $1.50 a day m;in to dj the work of a
$3 a day man. and it was only through
this course that the Duluth Plumbing
company was enabled to bid low enou.gh
to get the contract at so much under till

the others. They say that they have
been annoyed by this man too long, and
no compromise such as retaining him as
a helper will be considered. In fact, the
j'lumbcrs say that if the shoii is to be
considered "fair." he has not the right
to have the man about the place in any
capacity, and last night's action of the
r.uiiding Ti-aJes' council indicates ttiat

the plumbers are to be backed by every
union that has men employed on the
building.
The disagreeable part of the strike is

that I. Freimuth. whj has nothing
vvhatever to do with the difficulties be-
tween the Plumbers' union and trie Du-
luth Plumbing conipan.v. is the real

sufferer. He is anxious to establish his

dry goods establishment in the Fowler
block as soon as possilde, and feels the
delay occasioned by this trouble very
keenly. All he had to d:> with the build-
ing was to lease it from t'.ie Fowler in-
terests, to take possession at a cortain
time. He made none of the C(mtracts.
but understood that when f.ie work was
begun it should be entirel.v by union
labor. Mr. Freimuth has always been
recognized by the union people as nn"
of th"ir best friends among the up-town
merchants, he having encouraged the or-
ganizing of the Clerks' union in his store
;md showed himself otherwise friendly
to tfie cause. He has endeavored to have
the matter compromi-sed. but so far
without avail.

S. H. Rothermel, president of the Du-
luth Plumbing company, was ask«^d f 'r

a statement cf the case. He said that
the man about whom the trouble is

raised has been in iiis employ as a
helpei- for nine years. A helper is a
man who goes along with the regulru
.•ourne.vman plumber and woiks under
him. He can do any work the journey-
man plumber dire<ts him lo, so long a;

the latter is around to wat. h him, but
if b'- does the same work alone, he is in-
fringing <m thi' rights of the joiii-iT.v-

nian plumber. He .said that some time
ago the iharge was made that this help-
er had done work >n a building at
.^ixth avenue west that was :'n infringe-
tnent of the union rules. The demand
was then made that the man be dis-
< barged. Mr. Rothermel <-Iaimcd that
he had not done' such work, but the
shop was declared "unfair" and the
tmion men were i)ulled out. Since that
timp the man ha.s done any work that ho
could, for the company could get n 1

.>ther.s. W^hen the trouble arose over
the Fowler building Mr. Rothermel
offered to work union men if they would
give them to him. They declined to do
so unless he would discharge the helper
and pay $50 as fines for the time lost by
tihe men in fighting his shop while it was
"unfair."
Committees have waited on Mr. Roth-

ermel and made their demand. He says
that he denies that the helper had done
work infringing on the union rules, as

Weather In January.
The month i.f January, according to

the monthlj' meteorological summary of
the local weather bureau, was an in-
teresting month from several stand-
points. The warmest day was on the
22nd, when the mercury reached 48 de-
grees above zero, and the coldest day
was on the 31st. when 22 below zero was
registered. The mean temperature f<.r

the month was IS above zero, which was
7 points higher than the mean temper.i-
ture of the past thirty years for the
same month.
The prevailing direction of the wind

during the m. onth was siiuthwest. About
7234 miles of wind pa.ssed through the
anamometer during the thirty-one days.
nnd the highest velocity was record-r-d

last Wednesday morning, when the win J
attained a velocity of forty-two miios
an hour. During the month there \ver>;

but nine clear days, ten partly cloudy
days and twelve cloudy days.

A Loan returned.
Bread cast upon the waters often re-

turns increased many fold, but it is st I-

dom that a go id deed is rew arded by the
recipient at the ratio of 1000 for 1. Yet
this happened a short time ago to a
Well-known business man of Kansas*
City, \\ hose office is not far from thi?

< irner of Tenth and Walnut streets, sayis

the Kansas City Star.
Thirty years ago the bn:;i»»es* min and

his brother were living in St. Louis.
Thfy Were voung men ;;iiu v.'ere >trua-
gling industriously to gain a footing in
the commercial world. The business
man loaned his brother f35 to buy cloth-
ing, and received as an evidence of the
debt a note for $35. The note was laid
aside, and in the busy year.s that fol-
lowed was forgotten. The brothers ser'-

arated. The one who lent tht- mon.-y
came to Kansas City and prospered.
The L.ther brother remained in St. Louis,
and fortune, too. smik-d upori him. He
i.* now v'ce president and g-'ueral mriu-
ager of one of the largest trust coni-
lianies in New York city, and has a big
jirivatc- fortune.
irome time ago the Kar.=as City broth-

er v.as asked to hunt up some old family
papers and bring them to his brother iii

St. Louis. He ransacked chests, trunks
and drawers and found them. At th..-

bottom of an unused trunk he discovered
an old red j>ocketbook. In.side was the
$35 note given thirty years before. Th»
pajier was discolored by age; the writing
was faded but was still legible. The ex-
istence of the note had l»een forgotten
oy both brothers. When the Kansas
City man went to St. Louis with the fam-
ily papers he took the note with him.
After a pleasant chat with his brother,
he .said to him. laughingly:

"Charlie, why don't you pay your
debts'.'"

"What do you mean. Walter?"
"Weil, here's a note you gave me thirty

years ago. and you haven't paid either
princii>al or interest."
The brother tt'ok the little piece ef

paper and looked at it in a perplexci
manner for a few moment.s. Then Le
laughed and .said:

"It had slipped my memory. You
gave inc that money to buy clothes. I'li

tell you what I'll «lo. I'll pay you that
note right now and pay you lOW for 1.'

He turned to hi.s desk and wrote out a
check for $35,000 and handed it to the
astounded Kansas City man. His pro-
tests wore in vain. He was fort-ed to

accept the money and he marked the
not" paid.

BROWN'S
Bronchial

Troches
(Made only try John 1. Brotvn A Son, Boston.)

give instant relief in

Hoarseness
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charged, and offered to leave the matter
to arbitration to decide w'rether the
charge .was just. This offer was reject-
ed by both the plumbers and the com-
mittee of the Buiiding Trades' council.
He says that he told the latter com-
mittee that they were not unprejudiced
in the matter .md would hardly make
fair judges, and that the only fair way
lo do would be to leave the matter to
nnprejudic'd jiersons to deia(|^-whethei
I he man had dope as5 ch.-irsel, and
askefl that tficy piioducr xMtnesses t.o

:;i!stain their charges, but they detliiud.
The refus:^l wa.s persist«^d in. and t-t

every one of his overtures he was met
•. ith ihe demand to discharge the ma^i
and pay the fine.

He also claims that he offered to make
the man a union man. but was informed
by the Journeymen plumbers that they
would not have him around even to
G"- een floori.

ilr' Betterxnei or/i. U tixe jj^^aiUoa

I
C. C. Carpenter. ^:,, |

S Tlif At liivm. Topeka & Sari.i Fe R.iilway, s
= 617 Guaranty Buildinj;, S
= Alinneapolis, Minn. ^
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ORl»i-:R FOR HKAKIVa APPLK'A'rinX
FOR APPOINTMLNT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

Speclal Term, Febru-

Estate of Michael P.

In Probate Court,
ary 3. 1900.

In the Matter of the
Nugent, deceased:
On receiving and filing the petition of P.

F. Nugent, of the county of Webster, city
of Fort Dodge. Iowa, representing among
other things, that Michael P. Nugent, late
of the county of Douglas, in the state of
Wi.>«consin, on the aist day of December,
.\. D. 1S97. at the county of Douglas, died
intestate, and being an inhabitant of said
county at the lime of his death, leaving
real estate within this couni.v. and that
the said petitioner is a brother of said de-
ceased, and prayinp that administiatioii
of said est ite IH,- to Charley; M. Simpson
granted:

It i.s orderc<l. thai said petition be heard
I'efore said eourt. on Mondav, the fifth
day of March. A. D. l!<f«>, at te"n o'clock a.
m.. at the probat'. uftice, in the court
l)ou..«.. jii th.^ city of Duluib, in said count;..

< trdercd further, that notice thereof he
Ri\eii to the heirs of said dcca; cd and to
ill per.*-ons intere&ted. by publishing thi'-
order oiico ill each we*>k for threo sy-'-cs
s!v, weeki. prior to said div ot hearing. In
The Dulu'h E\eiiing Herald, a d.iily news-
paper printed and publkned at Duluth In
3aid county.
D.ned at Duluth. MinnesoU. the od day

of February. A. D. 1900.

By the Court.
J B MIDDLECOFF

'.ilea! ! Judge cl Pr3t
Dtiluth Evening Herald—Feb-o'-lC-i7-;i*>3.
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THE WEATHER.

I'nitfd States Agricultural Department,
Wfather Bureau. Duluth. Synopsis of
wt-ather coudiiions for the twunty-four
hours tndintf at 7 a. m. (I'enlral tinif),

Feb. 3.—Much colder weather has devel-
oped in Northwest Canada during the
past twenty-four hours, with tempera-
tures raiipins from 10 below zero li> about
:»<• below zero in districts north of the Da-
kotas and Minnesota. ThrouKhoul llie

United States warmer weather is the rule.

A low pressure area of considerable ener-
Bv is forminK in the Southwest with (-en-

ter over Kansas. The barometer is high-
est over Saskatchewan. Ijight falls of
snow occurred last niglit over portions
of Northt-rn Michigan. Southern Wiscon-
sin. Southern Minnesota. Western North
Dakota. Montana and portions of North-
west Canada.
Minimum tempcraiures last night:

—12 Medicine Hat .... <;

i,' Memphis -10

4: Miles City IS

16 Milwaukee 14

is Minnedosa —-"

30;Moorhead 1

li):Js'orth Platte ...... M
36, Oklahoma .W

(i: Omaha !••

— U Port Arthur —14
— 2 Prince Albert ....—2S

4'Qu" Appelle —14
14| Rapid (Mtv 2i

Zii Shreveport 48
if] St. Louis ^. 2S

30 St. Paul 12
, 3) Sault Ste. Marie. J

La Crosse" — 2; Swift Current ——4
I^ancler 12i Williston —

-

>Iarquette 4 Winnipeg —IS

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time) today: Du-
luth, West Superior and vicinity: Snow
tonight and Sunday: colder Sunday after-
noon or tonight: brisk and high north
erlv to westerly winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecast Official.

Battleford
Bismarck .

Calgary ....

Chicago ...

Davenport ,

Denver . .

.

Detroit ...

Dodge City
Duluth ...

Kdmonton
Escanaba .

Oreen Bay
Havre
Helena
Huron
Kamloops .

Kiin.^as City

Chicago, Feb. 2.—Forecast until 8 p. m.
tomorrow: Wisconsin—Rain or .snow t<i-

night and Sunday: warmer tonight; cold-

er west portion Sunday: high easterly
winds. Minnesota- Snow tonight and Sun-
day: colder Sunday afternoon or iiight;

high northeast winds.

TKt'ELSEX MS A tflXXKU.
The unprejudiced observer of the

trend of public sentiment must be

amused as well as astonished at the

absurd daiins made by the managers of

Mr. Hugo's campaign, because it is as

certain as almost anything can l>e that

Mayor Truelsen will be re-elected by a

handscme majority on Tuesday next.

Dictator AVillcuts and his assistants arc

fully aware of this fact, but they are

putting up a big bluff for the benefit of

their deluded followers and are claiming

everything. Their only hope is to hold

tlovvn Mayor Truelsen's majority as

much as po.ssible, and so they are talk-

ing about winning in order to brace up

their weak-kneed followers, and to pos-

sibly influence the class of voters known
as doubtful. "Keep up a bold front and

claim everything" has been the order of

Dictator Wilbuts, and his lieutenants

have obeyed his instructions to the let-

ter. The bluff will not fool many peo-

ple, however.

,Xo effort has intn spared by ihe Will-

,cuts machine to win, and the most de-

spicable methods have been employed

in a vain endeavor to make political

capital against the mayor. He has been

abused in all the moods and tenses: he

has been assailed with bitter vitupera-

tion; he has been accused of nearly alt

the crimes on the calendar, and in their

desperation the Willcuts gang have

even slandered the city in which they

live, and have published dirty false-

hoods that are likely to do Duluth much
damage abroad. In many respects it

has been the most indecent and unfair

campaign that has l>een waged in Du-

luth, and yet their organ will probably

have the audacity to claim, when elec- I lent.

for fully twenty minutes, endeavoring

tu get his support by giving the assur-

ance that If Mr. Hugro were elected the

town would be run "wide-open" and the

saloons could have all the special pri-

vileges they wanted. Is anything more

needed to show the utter hypocrisy of

these great "reformers" and the dis-

honesty of their campaign?
On the question of municipal owner-

ship of public utilities—the chief issue

of the campaign—they have also played

the hypocrite in the most audacious

style. They have loudly professed to be

in favor of the idea, and even inserted a

plank in their platform declaring in

favor of it, yet they have joined hands

throughout the campaign with those

who are known to be the bitterest

enemies of municipal ownership of

natural monopolies, and Mr. Hugo's

strongest supporters are the corpora-

tions and other interests that oppose the

principle. Again, It may be asked, is

anything, more needed to demonstrate

their dishonesty and hypocrisy?

And now look out for "roorbacks." It

is whispered around by the Republican

ward -heelers that on Sunday or Monday
the Willcuts-Hugo organ will spring

several "sensations" that are expected

to stampede the voters to their side. It

is .safe to regard all such stories, pub-

lished in the last days of the campaign,

as false and unworthy of serious atten-

tion. It is an old political trick, and has

been used so often that it has lost it.s

effect. Most people have learned to ex-

pect such things from the losing side,

and to treat them with contempt.

Mayor Truelsen has given Duluth one

of the best administrations that it has

had. He has pursued a policy i f

economy and retrenchment, as a result

of which the city's expenditures have

l)een kept within its income, the city

has been put on a sound financial basis,

and the burdens of the taxpayers have

'ueen reduced. The water and light

plants have been acquired by the city,

the people have been provided with a

bcuntiful supply of pure water, and th?

department has been conducted success-

fully from a financial standpoint by tbf

commission of business men appointed

by the mayor. During Mayor Truel-

sen's administration no interest of the

city has been neglected. He has been

faithful to his pledges, and has zealously

guarded the interests of the public at

every point. Duluth needs this sort of a

mayor, and for this reason the people

will decide to retain his services for two

years more. There is no doubt as to

the result. The Herald confidently pre-

dicts Mayor Truelsen's re-election by a

large majority.

A LOT OF GOLD JUISStXG.

According to a recent dispatch from

Washington, an amout of gold estimated

at $300,000,000 has disappeared. The
amount that has gone out of sight is

e.'^timated by a close calculation of the

amount that ought to be in the coun-

try, and by subtracting from that

amount the amount that statisticians

can discover. It is stated that the trea-

sury officials cannot account for the

disappearance except upon the as.sump-

tio that it has been taken out of circula-

tion by manufacturing jewelers, makers
of gold leaf, and for the manufacture of

other things in which gold is used.

In keeping an account of the gold in

the country an allowance is usually

made for the gold consumed in the arts.

Whether the missing $300,000,000 is in

excess of the estimated use of gold for

other than money purposes, or whether
that sum includes all the gold thus usid,

the Washington dispatch does not .say.

A little study of mint reports show that

thcer is nothing tangible concerning

which we have so little absolute knowl-

edge as the whereabouts of gold. There

does not seem to be anything like an a-"-

curate account kept of the export of

gold. On this point the Springfield He-

pul)lican says:

"An official document Issued by the

treasury department in 1898 made th--"

astounding statement that 'mtire than

two-thirds of the gold coins of the

Tnited States have disappeared fro:n

circulation.* The acti\al value of the

gold which thus vanished was stated to

be Jl.214,662.708."

A somewhat insufficient cause of tltis

disappearance of gold coin is that the

double eagle is a convenient form for ex-

port. The mint turns out double eagles

in large quantities, and It Is presumed
that many of them are sent out of the

country. It would seem, however, that

large shipments of gold coin could b-

traced to the use made of them. The
gi>ld must go to pay debts or to purchase

things imported. Gold to the amount of

$l.:;i4, (562,708 does not go abroad in a

short {>eriod except in exchange for

something that is considered an equiva-

were $105,689,645. Meantime the import-

ations of manufactures of iron and

steel have decreased with nearly equal

rapidity, the importations of 1890 being

$44,544,140 and those of 1899 $15,799,206.

One especially striking feature of this

rapid growth in our exportations of

manufactures of iron and steel is the

fact that European countries are taking

largely from us in these lines. In build-

ers' hardware, for instance, the United

Kingdom took nearly $2,000,000 worth in

the year just ended. Germany mor*

than $1,000,000 in value, France $338,857,

and other European countries $965,935.

Of sewing machines, the exports to the

United Kingdom were $1,285,609 in 1S99

against $.892,654 last year; to Germany,
$846,034. against $806,401 in the preceding

year; to France. $109,269, againpt $89,117

in the preceding year, and to other

European countries $235,462, against

$164,229 in 1898.

For new and ingenious machinery the

world seems now to be looking to the

United States. Exports of lectrical ma-
chinery increased from $917,453 in ItUl

to $2,523,644 in 1898, and $3,113,336 in

1899: metal working machinery from

about $4,000,000 in 1897 to nearly $7,000,-

000 in 1899; railway engines, from >3,-

000,00 in 1897 to nearly $5,000,000 in 1899;

typewriting machines, from $1,56(1,916 in

1897 to $2,776,363 in 1899, while such lines

of machinery as cash registers, laundry

machinery, printing presses, shoe

manufacturing machinery and fire ^nd

stationary engines also show a mark'ui

growth.

cry of lectures that are distasteful to it.

But free speech does not depend oh the

existence of halls.

The author of "Tl e Lien's Part" in

the Buffalo News speaks of Queen Vic-

toria making a "prorcgue speech" at the

opening of the British parliament! An ass

must be masquerading In the lion's skin.

Paris carpenters on the exposition build-

ings have been granted an increase for

work on buildings twenty-five meters In

height. The higher tl e work, the higher

the pay.

Perhaps Boss Hanna may nominate Boss

Quay for the vice presidency, if the sen-

ate refuses to admit him.

Great Britain may 'et be compelled to

sue for peace. It would be a novel ^peri-
ence for the British li3n.

FAVTIOXa IXXIIBIEKABLE.
The WiHcuts-Hugo organ is becoming

humorous. It says the Repu|.)!^cans

are united in support of Mr. IlHto and

"are standing together like a Mace-

donian phalanx," and that "there are

no factions in the Republican ranks."

This barefaced falsehood is on a p^.r

with the many other deliberate perver-

sions of the truth it has been publish-

ing during the campaign.
Every one acquainted with the polit-

ical situation knows that the presence

of L.ee Willcuts, the representative of

Page Morris, as the chief manager of

Mr. Hugo's campaign, has driven

scores of decent, self-respecting Repuli-

licans to the other side. They know that

Willcuts is active in the fight soley to

serve the interests of Page Morris and
if possible to maintain his own grip on

the Republican organization in this city,

and they do not propose to let this petty

political boss gain a new lease of liie.

"No factions in the Republic^an ranks?"

Why there are so many factions thac it

is difficult to keep count of them—but

all the others have their knives sharp-

ened to use on the Willcuts faction.

SMVTTIXG OW TJia JLMGMiT.
Senator Pettigrew recently offered

the foHowlng resolution in the <;enr.te:

"Resolved, that the secretary of war
be, and he is hereby directed to send to

the senate an itemized statement of

public receipts from taxation, cvlstom^

and all other sources, and also of pub-

lic expenditures, including salaries pa'd

to all officers, and incidental expenses

in Cuba since the United States govern-

ment assumed control of that '^-'.and,"

Senator Chandler (Rep.)— I object.

President pro tem—Objection being

made, the resolution goes over.

Frenchman in gallery, sotto voce—

That is what we did in the Dreyfus

case.

There is danger in overzeal, as Rev.

Wilbur F. Crafts, of Washington, is find-

ing out. His charge that when the prc..-

ident and cabinet went to the j-apitoi

to sign l>ills on the last day of the last

congress many bottles of champagne were

taken Into the president's room, and that

the president drained his glass as he

signed the bills which were rushed

through In the closing hours of the ses-

sion, was a bad blunder. The parson mis-

took mineral water for champagne. He
himself was guilty of Intemperance.

An exchange says that between the

president and his cabinet ou one side fa-

voring free trade with Porto Rico and
Hawaii, and those who are being pinched

by the tariff-protected trusts on the

other, it looks as though the protection-

ists would soon be compelled to battle

for theJlfe of their long cherished princi-

liles. But perharts the president was
only making a big bluff. It is now report-

ed he has abandoned his stand for free

trade with Porto Rico.

It la seriously announced by cable that

England proposes to send Oom Paul Kru-
ger to Napoleon's prison at St. Hejena.

From present Indications Great Brltaii.

will have a long enough time to wait

before she catches the wily Boer, hut

since she Is bound to maintain to the end

her reputation for barbarism already so

well establLshed in this war, she might

send him when caught to Dreyfus' cage on

Devil's island.

DOMESTIC PUiSAHTRIES.

Detroit Journal: "Bit has she observed
the usual period of mourning for her last

husband?"
"No; barely the senl-colon, this time."

Indianapolis Journal "I understand she
objects to her daugh:er's marriage."
"Yes. Yoy see, she s a widow and she

holds that a dutiful daughter would give
her mother first chance."

Somerville Journal: First clubman—Do
you suppose your wife will be awake when
you get li\?

Scjcond clubman-1 ?uess not. I put a
few drops of laudanum in her tea tonignt.

Chicago News: Pattle—I'm positive
George loves me and wants me to be his
wife.
Ella—Has he told vou so?
Hattlc—No, but he has taken such a

strong dislike to majnma.

Chicago Record: The bachelor—It Is said
that a man rarely mnrrles his first love.
The widow—True. 1 ut he usually gets

revenge bv constanth holding her up as
his ideal to the worn; n he does marry.

Philadelphia Press: Willie-Now, that
sister Is going to man y Mr. Jenks why is

It called an "engag 'ment." pa?
Mr. TTnderthum—Pr)bably because the

real battle comes later, my son.

New Y''ork Press: le—You needn't be
angrv. I could have kl-ssed you two or
three times then If 1' i wanted to.

She—I know it.

Chicago Tribune:' 'Has my daughter,
sir." demanded the ^ tern father, "ever
given you reason to tl Ink she would llsien

to a proposal of mai rlage from you?"
"Well," said the v lung man, twirling

his hat in his hand in an embarrassed
manner, "except that she calls me 'dar-
ling.' and always kl.'-ses me when I bid
her good night, I can' . say that she has."

Globe H\gM8.
Atchison Glol)e: I: is not work that

hurts a man—it is wjrry.
You never meet s( me men that they

do not ask you to take a chance in a
raffle.

We don't claim to know what Jesus
would have done ifrder some circum-
stances, but it is a d-ad sure thing that
he would have joined the Don't Worry
club.
An Atchison young lady keeps a com-

pliment book; a boolc in which .she re-

cords all the nice things .said about
her. She is also sai( to have started a
proposal l)Ook.

The questloiL, among the smart set

just now is. "What i:; society?" If they
could hear the sarcastic comments of

the women who never get in, they would
soon find out.

We always wonder that historians fail

to mention that Hyron. Tennyson. Long-
fellow and others b -gan their poetical
careers by writing rhymes abusing their
school teachers.
There is no deny:ng that war is a

grea't educator. Si < months ago we
didn't know where Pitgieter's drift was
located, and were s ) densely ignorant
that we didn't know that Oolioolican
was on the map.

Pointed JPa '-agrapHf.
Chicago News: Tie grass widow is

simply maid over.
When money is tig tit is causes a good

deal of sober though .

Many a man's moi ey )>urns a hole in

some other man's pt cket.
The hardest thing o forgive is an act

(if undeserve<l kindn'ss.
Good people attend church, but the

better class attend the races.

When a woman lo^es all interest in

fashions it is time to announce her
funei-al.

Boil down the conversation of ^some
pei pie and you havi' nothing but con-
densed air.

One great trouble with a liar is that
people won't believe him when he does
tell the truth.
The man who look; too long upon the

wine when it is red is getting ready to

use it for paint.
If it is true that bievity is the soul of

wit the man who is short ought to be
a very jolly individu il.

A Baehelor'a Me/ieetions.

New York Press: Love Is an ache in

a utw place.

A widow,always n minds you of hotel
soap.
Children are .soc ety's ciphers, but

when they follow mirriage, they make
it tep times as valuable.
After a girl gets engaged to a man

she generally isn't n- ar so careful about
the holes in the elbovs of her silk shirt
waists.
Probably in heave i the men angels

are waited on by women who used to

make their husband.? stand around
worst on earth.

tion has parsed. that it conducted a

clean and honorable campaign. The
H«'rald does n.>t believe that the people

of Duluth take kindiy to such disrepu-

table politics. The recipient of abuse

generally receives the sympathy of the

voters, and those who descend int<) the

gutter and use billingsgate and false-

lioods, instead of rea.son and argument,
as campaign materials cannot expect to

enjoy the respect and support of the

people.

The Willcuts machine has conducted a
campaign of hypocrisy. It has not

scrupled to make promises that wcjuld

suit all classes—while its candidate fo:-

mayor straddled the fence and made a

smooth talk that could be construed in

different ways. The great howl that

was raised about the "Bowery," and
ab<jut the serial evil was designed to

catch the support of what has l)een

ilesignated "the church vote." The lies

that have been told and the falsehoods

that have been concocted were intended

t 1 Influence that vote, and those who fav-

crtd a strict p<jlicy were assured by Mr.

Hugo's managers that, if elected, he

W'tuld enforce all the liquor laws to th'-

letter, that saloons would l>e closed up
tight at 11 o'clock, and the social evil

wriuld l>e eradicated from the ity. But

the hypocrites never meant to keep the

promise. They would promise anything

to get votes. And so they have been

playing for "the saloon vote" by making
other promises. Only yesterday Mr.

Willcuts and his chief fugleman talked

to a prominent saloon man

The San Francisco Bulletin thinks it

is probable that the annual expenditures

of tourists are larger than is generally

supposed. This is a matter upon which

we have no accurate knowledge. We
know altout the number of tourists that

wander forth each year, but we do not

know how much they spend during

their wandetings. The American repu-

tation for reckless expenditure has not

prol>ably lieen so firmly established in

the absence of considerable evidence oi

the fact. There is also a large number
of Americans who reside in Europe and
maintain extensive establishments on

incomes derived from the ITnited States.

In making up the balances in our favor

on our foreign ttade, estimates .ire mad
to cover these two items that reduce the

amount of cash coming to us, but in

the cour.se of fifteen or twenty years the

excess of actual expenditures over esti-

mates might easily absorb the amount
that the mint officials- are looking for

and which they will not find.

IKOX AXU STEBMj exports.
No feature of the marvelous gro'vth

of our foreign commerce is more strik-

ing than that relating to exports .of

iron and steel. The total foreign com-
merce of the ITnited States >n the year

just ended has for the first time crossed

the $2,000,000,000 line, and the total ex-

ports of manufactures of iron and steel

have for the first time crossed the $100,-

000,000 line. In the calendar year 1890

the total exports of Iron and «teel

amounted to $27,000,000, and in 1899 they

The Republican national committee is

just discovering not only that the $100,000

offered by Philadelphia for the national

convention has never been raised, but

that no ways and means of raising it have

been planned. It is said that Senator Han-
na finds the case so hopeless that he has

consented to a scafing down of the pay-

ment to $60,000. The boss ^eems to have

been badly taken in by th(^-Phlladelphla

poliiicians.

Though Gen. Mercier was elected to the

French senate last Sunday, the elections

generally ran heavily against the anti-

Dreyfusltes, who are politically known as

the Nationalists. Out of 109 senalois

chosen, 61 were Republicans, 6 Liberal

Republicans, 18 Radicals, 7 Socialists, 4

Monarchists and only 3 Nationalists. This

Is pretty good evidence of the decline oi

public Interest In the Dreyfus case.

A bill has been introduced in the New-

York legi.slature for the establishment of

municipal employment agencies in the va-

rious cities and towns of the state, pro-

viding that everybody wanting employ-

ment and all employers of labor may reg-

ister at the municipal agency without

cost. This is along the same line and
hardly less meritorious than the munici-

pal pawn shop.

Dentists are to be sent out to the Phil-

ippines for the benefit of the troops.

There is many a man who will gayly take

an expo.sed position on the firing line who
will blench and tremble when he marches

up to the dentist's chair, says the Bos
ton Transcript.

The Standard OU company is said to

have bought up the People's institute of

New York in order to prevent the dellv-

Tlie Almighty Voire,
Hark: Britain, and 1 st to a whlsp'rlng

voice
Now softlv afloat on the air.

The whispering voice >f an almighty God

-

Methinks it is whisp ring: "Beware:"

Again, now T hear It- -do you hear It not?
Its pleading, though earnest but fair.

No longer In whisper distinctly It speaks:
"Beware, British Uoi . bewarel"

And cannot you hear it ever so plain?
A.ssuming a tlirealen ng tone:
"The mighty may fall, as ever they did,

When reaching beyond what's their own! "

Throughout all the i ations the voice can
be heard

In words unmistakably plain:
'•Abandon the veldt and In peace leave the

Boer,
Let freedom, as God wills It. reign I"

Almighty God's vole . as proclaimed long
ago

From old Philadelphia s steeple.

Was then and Is now and will always re-

main
The almighty voice of the people.

—B.

Paine's Celery Compound
A Great Reconstructant

REV. JOHN RICE, SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS OLD, Scotch -Grove, Iowa,

writesi
**ny wife and I have used two bottles of Paine's Celery Compound with

great advantage to our general health. It cured her rheumatism and proved a

good regulator of the system in general and a tonic for the nerves. In my own
case 1 have found it a cure for kidney trouble arising from old age, as I am now
in my 75th year. In this trouble it has given me almost instant relief."

The human system in old age must have a large

store of nervous energy and rich, nourishing blood.

Paine's Celery Compound keeps the liver and kidneys

active and the body strong.

REPEILJHE TAX.

Seattle limes: There exists today

upon the statute hooks of the I'nited

States a tariff tax of 1 1-10 cents per
pound on wood j)ulp used in manu-
facture of "while )).iper," as newspaper
print is commonly called.

As sn( b paper is made almost cntirt^ly

of wood pulii—a very small ;)erc?nti'.ge

<if suljihite bein.ar added—and I'.s tiie

price at the mills tor such paper whc;i
manufactured is a)v)ul 2y2 cents a
pound, it r.'llowH th;'.t the tarift' amounts
to nearly 10 per cent of the entire
charge.
The object, of course, of such a tariff

in the first instance was protection to

an Amt rican industry, but it is now al-

most univer.sally agreed that when an
American industry is so well estab-
lished that capital seeks to put the
whole outfit into a "trust"—r'.ien the
tariff has ceased to be necessary, and
only Ixcome a tax upon the con-
surner and should therefore be re-

pealed.
If it were not for this tariff tax of 40

per cent, r.o 'trust" could be formed in

the United States, for the simple reason
that Canada affords vastly gr,-ater op-
portunities lor the manufacture of

newspaper print than does the t iiitcd

States—and were it not for rlie tariff.

newsp;M'er publishers, now required to

pay $2.."iO per hundred weight, ucuild tv

able to purchase the same for $2. and
no "trust" could possibly be formed
which did not gather in all the mlll.«» of

Touch ofthe Vitni»hetl JHatut.

We sigh for the touch of the vanished
hand—

The hand of a friend most dear.
Who has passed fiom our side to the

shadowv land.
But what of the band that Is near?

To the livings toucli is the soul Inert
That weeps o'er the silent urn?

For the love that lives is our hand alert
To make some s'veet return?

Do we answer back in a fretful tone
When life's duties press us sore?

Is our praise as full as if they were gone,
And could hear ou • praise no more?

As the davs go by are our hands more
swift

For a trifle bevonc their share
Than to grasp—for i kindly helpful lift—

The burden some )ne must bear?

We sigh for a touch- of a vanished hand.
And we think ourselves sincere;

But what of the friends that about us
stand.

And the touch of the hand that's here?
—Youth's Companion.

FOR TWENTY YEARS.

F.W. Burden Held Captive for Two
Decades, Released by Dodd's

Kidney Pills.

lioth nations—and of that there is little

danger.
We therefore believe that liie con-

gress of the United States should .it

once repeal the tariff on wood pulp, and
in doing so we sjteak in behalf of the
publishers of more than 2000 daily pa-
pers in the United States, and ai)out 20.-

000 publishers of other periodicals.

At tirst glance the i»ul)lic might say
that this is a .selfish movement in be-

half of the publishers. A little ex.unin-
ation of the facts will demonstrate that

this is not true—but on the contrary tl'c

movement is wholly f<ir the benefi' (>f

the American people. Let us s-"-':

If white paper print .diall b>' ad-
vanced :jO cents on the 100 pounds v.Uh-

in the next .sixiy days, ar-.ouiitin:; to .m
advance of 20 per cent on prices upon
which ))resent contracts are imsed, will

not the publisher li> couipell.^d to .id-

vance the price of his products 20 per

cent also?
One may ask if the publisher would

not stand this loss, and the questif n
would be a fair one. But the answer
is plain. Simply Ijccause the pulili.^her

is no\.' selling his product at the actual
cost of white paper, ink and delivery,

and therefore he would be compelled lo

advance the price of his publication
with the advanced cost of white print,

or submit to an actual loss of that
amount—and such a course would not
only be contrary to good business prin-
ciples, but wholly unnatural.
We therefore say that it becor.T.s the

duty of every newsptni-r n the lanJ to

unite in demanding the rep;^ il of the
"tariff on wood pulp," in order thai tne
l>uljlic may continue to read newspa-
pers, which stand next to the schools of

our country in publi(< education.

brazc«n factd and shamelc^ss. It is evident
that Mr. Morris' spc-ech against Rolxris
was about on a par with his rcciit tiiade

in the house against Ihe Democrats, of

which spc^cch the gold bug press of Min-
nesota also saw Hi to give but a very
littli'. I'age Morris' spoechos are' bolnw i)ar

and our gold bug bn'ibr«n arc tviibiitly

asliaint <l >•{ tlicm.
,
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^ ''cA Perfect Food'
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'''Preserbes Health"

" Prolongs Life

Drowsiness is dispel ed by Beecbam's pills

A Violini of Kidney DltaiM, Ag|r*vat«d by BlaadiHi

niM-Safffred for No»r*y a Qurttr of a Can'ury

D*«'s Kidney Pills Optnod tli4 Way to Hcahh.

Edgerton. Minn.. FEB. 3. -F. W. Burdett,

of this place, is a man of seventy-five

years of age. He has completed the al-

loted span of three score and ten with five

mere years to the good. And he Is today

stronger and in better health than he has

been since 1S«0. This is owing entirely to

Dodd's Kidney PiUs which have cured

him of kidney dl.sease and that most dis-

tressing ailment, bleedinV pUes.

Few men at the age of Mr. Burdett have

vitality enough to resist dl.sease, and it

speaks volumes for Dodd's Ki>iney Pills

that Mr. Burdett not only resisted It, but

threw It off entirely. This case is espe-

cially noteworthy as significant of the

wonderful curative power of DoJds Kid-
new Pills from the fact moreover that the

kidnev trouble was aggravated by piles

Both diseases have been .safely gotten ri.l

of, however, and Mr. Burdett stands today
a free man after twenty long years of

captivity to pain.
Mr. Burdett gives the following letter

for publication:
Edgerton, Minn.

The Dodd's Medicine Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Kind Sir: I am seventy-five years old,

and I have been troubled with kidney dis-

ease and bleeding piles for twenty years
until I began to take Dodd's Kidney Pills,

which was several months ago. I have
not been troubled since.

Yours with many thanks.

F. W. BURDETT.

A OepveHHing Inritlent.

Chicago Chronicle: It Is much to be oe-
plored that the Hon. "Cush" Davis, tli''

astute and wily diplomat, who, accordmg
to his own admission, "done up old Sa-
gasta" at Paris, should have come oif

second best in an encounter with the Hon.
Billboard Mason over The Hague- poaCi
ircatv. That the strablsmical statesman
who "bought H full-fiedged Insurrection oi;

the installment plan should be forced Into

a corner and practically convicted of ly-

ing bv Co\. McWhorter's late opponent Is

one of the most depressing circumstances
developed during the present session ol

congress. The Hon. "Cush" Davis should
address himself with redoubled energy to

the studv of the life and works of the
late Benjamin F. Butler, whom he prides

himself upon resembling. "My enemies,"
declared Gen. Butler upon one occasion
"have almost exhausted the vocabulary
of vlUificatlon upon me, but i am proud
to sav that thev never have charged mc
with "being a d n fool." There seemc
to be some reason to fear that the Hon.
"Cush" Davis will not be able to repeat
upon his own account the declaration of
his chosen model.

BAKER'S :

i BREAKFAST:

! COCOA I

" Known the world over.

. . . Received the highest in- B
dorsements from the medica 1 _
practitioner, the nurse, and "
the intelligent housekeepc'r g
and caterer."—Dietetic and
Hygienic Gatetie. B

Walter Baker& Co. Ltd.

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Established 1780.BBBBTrade-Mark

Q on Every Package

I B
ti\p 49 ! S UOEIHttlKltiOlW
remedy for Oonorrhce*,
Gleet, SpermatorrhfB*,
Whites, unnatuml dj|

charges, or anr infiAmm*
uictore. ~~ tion, irritation i>r uluelf

[PrcTcnu eoDUsloD. tion of ni <i c o u s n\<^M

IEEvAHS CHEMirt! f^O.
f""»°«'- ^"" -'^"''•iDKeO*.

Sold by DmcrirU**.
*or seut in plain nrappcc
by express, i>r-<p«iJ, toi

fi.OO. or 3 botll'-s, fl.TSk^

Trucltten Ma n %%'lnnev.
Two Harbors Iron Trade Journal: The

mayoralty fight In Duluth is getting
warm. Hugo has a gang of disreputabb;
olfice seekers following him and talking
to the discredit of the city through the
News Tribune. A great deal of money Is

being used to defeat Truel.sen but he will
be re-elected by at least 700 majority.

Are They Anhnntetl?
Wadena Tribune: The Hon. Page Mor-

ris, representative In congress from this
district, spoke one hour and twenty-five
minutes last Thursday against the poly-
gamous Utah congressman, Mr. Roberts.
The dally press of Minnesota gave no re--,

port of Mr. Morris' speech, except to note
In passing that he "blistered" the Mor-
mon, picturing him as ugly, offensive,

CoDyrlghts. Cavoats. Trademarks.

PATENTS.
MASOM, FEMWIOK « LAWREHOE,

JAMES T. WATSOM,
Washington, D. C, E.stablished LS6L

Valuable book on patents FREE.
Send for It.

301 Palladio building. Duluth. Minnesota.

COLUMBIA OIL CO.
OF FRESNO. CALIFORNIA.

Incorported under the laws of California.

Property at Coalinga, Cal. Capital stock.

$100,00(1, In oO.OOO shares of the par value of

$2.<:k» per share. For the puri>ose of de-

velopment. \:>,m) fully paid, non-assessa-

ble .shares of the treasury stock are offered

at U per share. Get
^
In on the ground

floor.

G. H. HOLDEN, Easttrn Igtnt,

206 Ntw Jtrtty Ruiiding, DULUTH, MINN.
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The Assembly will give the last danc-
ing party of the winter series next Fri-

day evening at the Spalding. There will

be no Assembly party after that date
until after Easter at least. The party
will be given on the same handsome
scale as the previous ones, with Flaat-
ens full (JTchestra playing, and a supper
at midnight. There are a number of

visitors m the city, and the presence of
guests from abroad always lends much
brilliancy to the parites.

* • «

Mrs. W. R. Spencer gave the llrst of a
seiics of "at homes" Thursday at her
home in Adams flats.

* « «

Miss €lara Ames is giving a tea this
afternoon at Mrs. W. S. Bailey's for
Miss Howe.

* • •

-Mrs, Emil Olund was visiting in Sr.
P:;ul last week, and several entertain-
nitnt.s were given for her. The St. Paul
Cilobe of Tuesday reported one as fol-
lows:
Mrs. X'lrnian M. M cFarron gave a re-

ception and musicale last evening at her
home on Iglehart street in honor of
Mme. Inga Ekstrom Olund, of Duluth.
The rooms were decorated with Hags.
Dowers, palms and ferns. Mrs. Russeil
li. Dorr. Mrs. Hiram l^rown and Mrs.
Jennie De Wolf CithL-rwood, of Minne-
apolis, received with Mrs. McFarron and
Mme. Olund. Others assisting were Mrs.
IJ. ubleday Smith, the Mi.sses Butcher
and Mrs. A. E. Campbell. The dining
i«om was in charge of Mrs. A. E.
Thompson and Mrs. C. G. Titcomb.
I'uring the evening Mme. Olund san.;
Arditi's "Concert Waltz," the Spani.-i'i
Song," by Danstrom, and other selec-
tj>-ns. Oscar Grcnseth, also of Duluth,
and a pupil of Mme. Olund sang 'The
Evening Star," fnon 'Tannh'auser;" Dio
Po-^isenii Dio d'Armour," from Gounod's
•Faust;' the "Bandolero,* bv Stuart, and
The King's Highway.' by'Malloy."
Wednesday evening Mrs. John A.

Humbird gave a large musicale at their
h>me on Dayton avenue, in honor of
Mrs. Olund.

• * o

Thp engagement of Miss Rose Gold-
i-erg and Edward A. Silberstein. of E>en-
ver. Col., was announced in that cltv
today and will interest many Dulutli-
ians. Mr. Silbprstein is a son of B
Sill)erstein. of this city, and is an at-
torney by profe.ssion. lH?ing as.sociated
V ilh Judge Lidell in Denver. Miss
Goldberg is prominent in Denver so-
ciety, and is als«j conspicuous in art
circle.-^ and in charitable work.

• • *

Mrs. William Craig, of East First
street, entertained a few friends at cards
\\ ednesday afternoon. The prize w.is
won by Miss McKay.

• " « »

The Young Ladies' Card cluM will ije
entertained next Monday afternoon at
the hoiiif of Miss Davidson, of East
Supt-rior street.

• • «

Miss Chapin gave an ""at home" for a
few friends Saturday last. It was the
first uf several which she will give.

» • »

Mrs. J. F. Day. of 1024 East First
street, entertained a few friends Thurs-
day afternoon at cards. The prize was
won by Mrs. William White.

• • *

Prominent club women from all over
the state will gather in St. Paul Satur-
day. Feb. 10. to attend the fifth annual
i-eeeption and breakfast of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs, to be heli
that morning in the dining room of th.'
Ryan hotel. Mrs. L. P. Williams. )r

Minneapolis, the newly elected state
prt-sidf^nt. will preside. Five women
fr.>m each of the local clubs will act
as hostesses, their part being to see that
new members and strangers are intro-
duced and made to feel at home. There
will be an executive meeting at 1>:3(»

• •clock. From 10:U0 to 11:30 there will
Ix- a reception, after which the guests
will sit djwn t.i breakfast, which will
be .serve<l in the dining ri)om of tlie
hotel. Carnations will be the only
lldwers used in the decorations, but
these pretty blossoms will be used in
.ill their various hues. There will be
carnations at each guest's place. The
table of thf club offiiprs will be decor-
ated with the federation colors, russet
and gold. The following is tCie program
of toasts and music:
•"Her Lovely Snjile Beholding".. Braga

J. Warren Turner.
•"Our New President"

Miss Evans, of Northfield.
"Love's Grit f" Delibeo

Miss Florence Marion Pace.
The Demrxratic Club"

-Mrs. John D. Morrison, of Duluth.
The Tactful Member"
-Mrs T. J. Campbell, of Merriam Park.
When Thou Art Near Me" Lohr

J. Warren Turner.
"The Silent Member"

Mrs. Cairnes, of Minneapolis.
"Our National Park"
Professor Maria Sanford of the State

University.
Fairest of Roses"

Cowen's "St. John's Eve"
Miss Pace and Mr. Turner.

Christian a.ssociation are to have a
pleasant gathering among themselves
Friday evening of next week, the 9th.
Policeman Roy McKenzie is spoken of
as doorkeeper, which suggests that tho.se
who go will do well to arm themselves
beforehand with their membership
tickets in order to get past him. The
program will Include music, stories and
fun, and will give an opportunity for
the host of new members to became ac-
quainted.

* • •

An informal dinner was given in
honor of Mrs. Herbert Turner by Miss
Mamie F. Miller at her home on London
road on Friday. The decorations were in
red and the name cards bore sprigs of
holly. The guests were:
Me.sdame.s

—

C. Trautvetter. T. Reinhart,
C.eorge H. Mun.sev.- E. Medwav.
E. C. Miller.

* • •

A matter that will engage the interest
of a large part of Duluth's musical
people for the next few weeks will be
the production of the opera, "Martha "

by Flotow, by local talent. The opera
will be given shortlv after Lent and
will be for the benefit of St. Mary's
hospital. All the parts have not been
a.ssigned yet, but the cast will include
our best singers. O. Muhlbaur, of West
Superior, will be the director. Rehear-
sals will begin during the coming week.

• • •

The Chautauqua program for Mondav
is as follows:
Roll call—Quotations from Wash-

ington Irving
"Studies in American Letters,"

chai)ter 3 to page 81
Led by Miss Dickey.

"The Expansion of the American
People." chapter 17

Led by Miss Foster.
Recitation

Miss McGonagle.
Vocal solo

Miss Blanche Zimmerman.
The circle will meet with Miss Davis

at No. 1020 East Second street.
• • *

One of the delightful events of the
coming week will be the reception to
ladies by the Women's auxiliary of th'^
Young Men's Christian as.sociation at
the Young Men's building Friday after-
no-)n. Feb. 9, from 3 to r, o'clock. A
plea.«iant program, with refreshments, is
announced. The invitation is intended
to include all women who are interested
in the work for boys and young men.

« * *

A plea.sant surprise party was given
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner at their home. 714
East Sixth street, Thunsday. Head
prizes were won by Mrs. Nels Anderson
and B. Kribsback. The consolation prize
was given tj Mr. Jackson. Those pres-
ent were:
Messrs. and Mesdames—

Falling

Hair
Does this

illustrate your
experience?

And are you worried for fear you
are soon to be bald ? Then cease
worrying for help is at hand. You
need something that will put new
life into the hair bulbs.
You need a

hair food,
such as

Naiir
visor

M'MAHON

REPLIES

Says Mr. Hugo's Only Answer

Is to Term Charges

a Lic!.

GREAT #M# amtEFma'^Mmk m m%M^ great
^REDUCTIONIN DENTISTRY REDUOTIOM»

It brings
health to the
hair, and
the falling
ceases.

It always
restores
color to gray
hair. You need not look at thirty

as if you were fifty, for your gray
hair may have again all the dark,
rich color of youth. And there is

no remedy equal to it for curing
dandruff.

$1.00 a bottle. All drnnisti-

" I am a barber by trade and have had
a great deal to do with your Hair Vigor.
I luive found that it will do everything
that you claim for it. It has given me
the most complete satisfaction in my
business." Henbv J. Oeoboe,
March 22, 1809. Kansas City, Mo.

Wflto the DoGtop.
If yon do not obl;iin all the benefits you

expected irom the use of the Vigor, write
the Doctor alKiut it. Address,

Dr.. J. C. ATEK, Lowell, Mass.

RESTATES HIS CASE

Says Council Relied on T, W.

Hugo For Its Technical

Informailon.

K. C. Hector,
J. E. Kreager.
Nels Anderson,
A. J. Harker,

Messrs.—
A. Kreager,

Misses—
H. Frank,

A. Jackson,
J. Plutniskv.
B F. Kribsback.

G. Kreager,

S. Wagner.

Tomorrow afternoon Flaaten's Concert
'orhestra will give a concert at the
.\rmory. The program will include a
number of standard and popular selec-
tions. Franz Schultz will be ttie solo-
ist and will sing ""The Three Wishes."
by Pinsuti. The program is as follows:
March— '"Our Favorite Regiment"" Ertl
Ovtrture— "Maritana" Wallace
a. "The Pilgrims Song of Hope". .Batiste
b. '•Introduction and l)OIero from suite

"Grenada"" Moore
R»membran<e from "Lucia dl T.am-

mermoor"" Donizetti
Has.-; sol<>—*'Throe Wishes"' Pipsut'.

Franz Schultz.
Sflfction from '"The Singing Girl"'....

Berber:
I'nhide and Siriliana from opera "Cav-

allerla Rusticana"' Mascagni
Waltz de concert—"Au Revoir"

Waldteufel
• • *

The next regular meeting of the
Ocilian Choral societv will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. hall on Feb. 1. Mrs.
Stocker has engagements during the
next two weeks in New York to give her
musical lecture.s. She has just been
elected a member of the New York
Manuscript society, now called the So-
ciety of American Musicians and Corn-
powers. She will remain away on her
vacation trip long enough to attend a
meeting •)f the .society, but will be m
Duluth about Feb. 14. in time to conduct
the Cecilian rehearsal on Feb. 17.

• • •

The members of the Young Men"-?

''Better Be Wise

Than Rich."
Wise people Are ibo rich 'when they

kno-w a. perfect remedy for all annoying

diseases of the bfood, kidneys, lever and

bofvels. It is Hood's Sarsaparlla, 'which

is perfect in its action— so regulates the

entire system as to bring 'vigorous health.

^OOcdi SaUa^

A delightful and entertaining meet-
ing of the McGolrick club was held last
evening, Miss Kinney acting as leader
She read a paper on Napoleon III. Miss
Ella Stringer read an interesting paper
on ""Eugenie. Empress of the French. ""

• • *

Mrs. J. E. McCulIoug!!! entertained a
number of friends Thursday at her
home. 428 Second avenue east in honor
of her sisters, the Misses Nellie and Ida
Gelineau. Miss Josie Shaw, of Bay-
field, and Mis.s Clara Bradshaw, of St.
John, N. B., assisted in entertaining

« • «

At the progressive cinch party giv*^n
Tuesday evening by the young men of
St. Anthony's parish C. P. Murphv won
the head prize and Miss Kipper tSne con-
solation prize. A fine musical program
was given during the meeting. Among
the numbers? were a duet by Miss Belle
Jacqut-s and Mi.ss Floe Jacques: a quar-
tet by Mt ssrs. Robert Hamp, Joe Toben.
Ed Kreimer and Joe Kreimer; a duet
with guitar and banjo accompaniment
by Miss H. Jacques and Miss F. Jacques;
a quartet by Ed Kreimer, J >e Toben
Mi.ss Julia Eischen and Miss Belle
Jacques. The next social will be given
two weeks hence, and will be under the
auspices of the young ladies.

• « *

Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Walsh arrived in
the city Thursday on their wedding trip
and left for Toronto. They were mar-
ried Thursday morning at Tower bv
Monsignor Buh. the bride being Mi.ss
Margaret Sullivan, daughter of Capt.
and Mrs. Henry Sullivan, of Soudan,
Minn. William Sullivan was best man
and Miss Katherine Sullivan was
brodesmaid.

« * «

A dance and supper was given Thurs-
day evening by Duluth camp Ni. S.

Wtxidmen of the World, at Columbia
hall, and a large number attended.

• * *

The marriage of Mis.s Clara Moun-
tain, of Superif)r. to Maurice ORourko,
of Duluth, took place Wednesday at the
bride"s home. Rev. J. W. Laughridge.
pastor of the Secind Baptist church of
Duluth. performed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. 0"Rourke will be at Ciome at
No. 8 Miller block. Eighteenth avenue
west and Superior street. After Feb. 8.

« • •

Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, at the
home of the grofim at Fourth avenue
east and Tenth street. Miss Bertha S\.
Lindeke and Percy L. Ander.son were
married by Rev. Samuel P. Long, pastor
of the First Methodist church. Miss
Anna Shephard attended the bride and
Harry Anderson was best man.

• * •

The ITnity club will hold its regular
meeting at the Unitarian church on
Monday evening at S p. m. The subject
will be "The War in the Transvaal."'
Leaders of discussion, C. O. Baldwin
and A. H. Crassweller.

• « «

The ladies of the Endion auxiliary of
the First Presbyterian church will give
an old-time spelling school at the church
parloi's next Saturday evening at S

o"clock. George Spencer and F. A.
Patrick have consented to act as cap-
tains for the two sides. An encyclo-
paedic dictionary of four volumes will

be given as the prize. There will un-
doubtedly be a good deal of fun in the
entertainment.

• * »

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Hearn, of Toronto, is the guesL

of Miss Howe, of 1421 East Supevio:
street.

Mrs. W. N. Shepard was a visitor in
Duluth yesterday.
Mrs. George Spencer has returned

from an Eastern trip.

F. N. LaSalle is recovering from Ills

illness and expects to leave next week
for California.
Dr. F. C. Drennig has returned frr.m

an Easte-rn visit.

Miss Sellwood left yesterday for Cov-
ington. Ky.. where she will "visit Mxs.
Elsworth Davis.

Mi.s;; Ethel Ayer. of Minneapolis i-? a
guest of Mrs. A. F. Rockwell.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Conrad, of Urown-

ton, .Minn., are in the city visiting Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Conrad, of No. 9ti5 East
Second street.
W. C. Far'jngtor,, of Buffalo, was in

th'> (ily this we^k.
Mrs. George S. Chesebrough. of this

city, and her sister. Miss Robinson, of

Detroit, who visited here for several
months last year, are now at Paliii
Heach, Florida.
Miss Nellie Hailing, of Munger ter-

race, is entertaining Miss May Hansen,
or St. Paul.
Miss Murray, of Pembroke, Ont., ar-

rived in the city and will spend some
time here as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Sullivan, of East First street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Horkan left

here Tuesday for Reedsburg, Wis.,
having been called there by the deat's
of Mrs. Horkan 's mother, Mrs. Jame.s
McCabe.
John F. ?vlai tin, of Minneapoli."^., vi:Ot-

oJ bfie T'l-st of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McKinnon, of

Green Bay, Wis., were in the city this
v.eek.
Miss May Hollenbach, of Brainerd,

who has been \isiting here, has retuiiicd
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C. Brown left

Sunday for Chicago on their way ro the
Bei mud'i islands. They will bo ,;oi e
•.,\c in.n-hs.
Mrs. Daniel G. Cash is in Washing-

ton
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lutes have gone

to San I"»ie.q;-), Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. h. F. Williimson, Jr.,

have gone to Palm Beach, Fla.
Miss Mollie McCarthy, of Mir.neap-,-

lis, who has been visiting friends in
Duluth, has returned home.
Mrs. A. G. Kelly has returned home

from a two weeks visit in Virginia.
Minn.
Mr. and Mr.s. C. S. Bartram, of St.

Paul, were in the city this week.
Mrs. A. C. Farrar, of 1824 W.est Second

street, left this afternoon for a visit of
two weeks at Ashland, Wis.
Thomas Hannibal and family have re-

turned to Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Herbert Turner will leave nrxt

week for her future home, St. Paul.

There were two lousing Truelsen
meetings in Central luluth last night,
at which the voters turned out in large
numbers and enthused with all their
old-time fervor for tlie mayor. One
meeting was held in H-ndrickson's hall,

on Garfield avenue, and the qlher was
at Central hall, at Twe fth avenue west.
Both were good meetiuirs, and both were
indicative of the attlti de of the voters
in that section.

W. E. McEwen called the meeting at
Hendrickson's hall to c rder at 8 o'clock.
Hvhen the hall was well filled with a
crowd that applauded the speakers to
the echo, and that grasped the points
presented to them quickly and received
them warmly. Mr. .AlcEwen made a

On account of the extreme cold weather many people were not able to get out"[and take advantage of
our reduced prices. To accommodate all we have decided to extend the time

ONE WEEKLONGER.
Those wishing considerable work done would do well to call mornins^s and avoid the rush during the

afternoons, as we cannot then give the time to each we would like.

.\\\ operations known to modern dentistry done
absolutely without pain. We have testimonials
from all classes of people who will testify to this
truth. Come and have your teeth e.vamined and
estimates made.

>^«^^^^^^>^<i^>^^^^^^^^^^^»^v^>^^

Gold Growns $8.00 up
Plates $6.00 up
Enamel Fillings-. .$1.00 up
Cement Filling ... 50c up

Gold Fillings-.-$1.00 up
Platinum Fillings. $1.00 up
Silver Filling 7Sc up
Cleaning i. 50c up

FREE OF CHARGE

F

Free Extracting where best plates are ordered. Do not neglect your teeth. We want you to feel
free to come and talk with us and we will show you every courtesy. Lady always in attendance.

Dr. wTwTSoM/fman,
Top floor Burrows BIk,, Oorm'3rtiAvem Mf. andSugaerlor St,

short speech, in which le said that they, the original price for which Hr. Hi:"go

WEST DITLUTH SOCIAL.
Miss Mabel Rogers, of Crookston, who

is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Smart, of Fifty-seventh ave-
nue west, gave a birthday party to a
number of her young friends on last
Wednesday evening.
At the card party given by St. Ja'Vies'

Catholic church Wednesday evening at
Gilley's hall there was a large attend-
ance and a very enjoyable time for afl.

The prizes were won by Miss Munro and
Mat Doyle. There was a fln" program
also. Mr.s. Chabot, Mr. Cannon, of Ash-
land, Mr. McDonald and Mi.ss Rolph
took part.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kringle have

returned from Saginaw.

Lincolnian Banquet.
The ladies wh.i aro arranging th-'

banquet for the benefit of Pilgrim Con-
gregational church have met with very
pood success so far. Music will be fur-
nished by Di Marco's orchestra, and
toasts will be responded to by Rev. Alex
Milne, C. A. Smith. J. L. Washburn,
Oscar Mitchell and others.
The banquet .vill be given at Mrs. \i.

Webster's Monday evening. Feb. 12.

BLIZZARDS IN ENGUND.

Worst Snow Storms For Years Visit

the Island.
London. Feb. 3.—This metropolis

awoke this morning to find the streets

two inches deep in snow, which was
sOon converted into mud and slush.

Snow and hitter cold, blizzard-Uke wea-
ther are reported from many points in
the provinces. In Bedfordshire they are
suffering from the worst snow storm
experienced in years, lasting until noon
and covering the ground more than a
foot deep. The roads are impassable
find the drifts reach to the hedge top'^.

The railroad lines are partially blocked.
It snowed throughout the night in
North Bedfordshire, and in South Bed-
fordshire the snow is still falling thick-
ly. The telegraph wires are down :n
many places.
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Can eat
|

any kind
|

of food I
since she left off coffee 1^

and uses X

Postum Food
Coffee.

•
i-»- i-»-i'»-i-»' i-»-i-»- i'»'i » i '»' i I »' : :•
"Coffee caused dull headaches and

dizziness, with steady indigestion, until

I discovered the reason of the trouble,

and this was proven by leaving off cof-
fee and taking Postum Food Coffee. The
dizziness, headache and indigestion
have entirely disappeared.

"My mother, Mrs. Burlingame, Kenil-
wortli, Ohio, was a great sufferer from
stomach trouble and indigestion for
many years. She had to live on a very
restricted diet, until during the past
winter she gave up coffee and began
using Postum Food Coffee every day.
It is now three months since she made
the change, and she is so much im-
proved she can eat nearly any kind of
food. It is evidence to us that the cof-
fee caused the trouble and that the
Postum Food Coffee helped to build her
back into health and strength." Mrs.
J. M. Gould. West Farmington, Ohio.

saw nothing but success ahead, the peo-
ple having shown a disposition to bo
satisfied with the Truelsen administra-
tion, of which they hav.; had a taste.
Mayor Truelsen sale that it was a

source of great pride tc him to find that
after four years in oflSc he still held the
good will of the people It is now onlv
a question, not of his election, but of
his majority, and it wi i be larger than
any he has had in the past. The people
are not going to turn the city over to
the corporations, for th ;y know who are
back of Hugj and who is providing the
sinews of war. Every corporation is be-
hind Hugo, and they ar? moving heaven
and earth to defeat 1'ruelsen. '"They
have the money, boys, 3ut we have the
votes," said the mayor and the crowd
went wild.
The mayor paid his respects to the

pitiful band of Populist.' that are stump-
ing fjr Hugo, and said that they were of
the class that Join any party for office.
The Populist party is the original party
of municipal ownershii , but they can-
not point out an incident in his career
when he did not stand f'rm for theii
platform of municipal ownership. Mr.
Hugo had been the plia it servant of the
corporations always. AVhen he was in
the council he had a chance to carry out
the wishes of the peopU as expres.sed at
a bond election, and bui d a supplement-
ary plant to furnish pi re water to the
old company whether they would or no.
But the corporation wjmted ta sell its

plant at a great price, and this council,
of which Hugo was a member, never
made a move to carry < ut the wishes of
the people. If they had we should have
had pure water in 1S93, and the terrible
epidemic of 1S95 would ) ave been aven-
ed. From Nov. 1, 1895. to May 1. 1896,
there were 1677 cases j " typhoid in th"
city and 126 deaths. §very one of which
can be laid at the doors of the member.*
of that council. The sorrowing homes
from which those lives .vent out should
haunt Mr. Hugo so thf t he would mt
dare to come before the people and ask
for their votes.
Mr. Hugo, he said, is not entitled to

the vote of an honest nan in the city.

If these people are put in office, inside
of three months they will give the long-
distance telephone compiny a franchise,
and that will mean the old company.
Tie mayor said that recently the old
company tried to borrow some money,
and the parties approached told it to
wait until after electior . If Hugo was
elected the m mey wtmH be loaned. If

Truelsen was elected, thr company could
not get the loan, because it was known
that the election of Tru dsen meant tCie

death of the old compai y.

O. P. Nilander. a woU-known West
End temperance advocate, followed
Mayor Truelsen in a brief but telling
speech in favor of the mayor and of
Otto Johnson, the fusio a candidate for
alderman from the Sixta ward.
M. H. McMahon. who Jiad been speak-

ing at Central hall, arri .ed after W. E.
McEwen had made a short talk, in

which he touched upon the i.ssues of the
campaign in a neat and eloquent man-
ner. Mr. McMahon at once began his
talk, apologizing for h; ving kept the
crowd waiting.
"As a citizen," said h?, "I have gone

into the Prescott contract matter thor-
oughly, and I believe, as a result of
that investigation, that t is a thing the
voters should know about. I have
searched the answer \.r. Hugo made
to my accusations the other evening,
and I find no reply to them save a
counter-charge that I lie 1. He also says
that if it is true, others besides ine were
at fault, including the ooard of public
works, the council and tie mayor. That
is a very weak answer, a ? I think I shall
be able to convince you. Mr. Hugo ha.=;

gone out in this campaign and has
argued to the people that this is not a
fight of politics, but of the honesty and
fitness of the candidates. He then holds
him.self up as the only honest man that
is running, and asks your votes on that
ground. When he makes such a stand
as that it is my duty o show up his
record and let you jucge whether or
not, if honesty and fitmss is to be the
basis, he is the man for ..^ou to elect.
"When the council \\'dt about to build

the pumps at LakewiMjd Mr. Hugo, at
his own solicitation, was appointed its

technical expert consulting engineer to
test the work and make out estimatos
of the amount of money that r-hould !.»"

paid each month to the contractors, the
D. Clint Prescott compjmy. of West
Duluth. They offered to build the
pumps, two in number, for $92,500 and
to put them up in the jiump house at
that price, including ev» rything. Some
time before this, and lefore he wa«
known to be connected w ith the matter
at all. Mr. Hugo had written o the E.
P. Allis company to find out what they
would build the engines for. As thut
company's letter shows, it was suspi-
cious of him. and the i rice it quoted
was $90,000. $10,000 higher than the price
the company had actuall.' quoted to the
board of public works two weeks before.
They did this because tl ey feared that
the figures would get into the hands of
competitors, and as the company ob-
served in its letter, they did get into
the hands of competitor 5. because Mr.
Hugo came before the ce uncil and said
that outsiders would do the work for
$90,000, and the Prescott (ompany wr.uld
do it for $92,500 and the vork wou'd b«;

done at home. At the request of the
council Mr. Hugo reported that the
Prescott company was able to do the

no connection with the construction of
pumps at all. So it went on and he
constantly allowed the company's esii-
mates.
In May. 1897. the council asked Ml

Hugo if the company was .going to be
able to complete the contract within the
price named, and he replied that it

would. Later the council became suspi-
cious, and it employed another engi-
neer and Hugo was dropped. It was
found then that while $78,000 had !>c?n
paid the work was only half done. Th>
contract was then taken from the com-
pany and completed by the city at a
total cost of $133,000, $41,000 more th.m

had said the Prescott company coidd
do it for.

"'There would he nothing wrong with
the conduct of Mr. Hugo if he haJ not
been the expert employed by the coun-
cil, upon whom it relied for the ter>h-
nical knowledge that it did not possess.
He did not tell the truth when he «:i;d
the Prescott company had tamed it.s

money, and he knew it. He is not a <" iii

and he knows his business thoroughly.
He permitted the city to be robbed of
$41,000, and when I called the attention
of the voters to it he said I lied. The
records show that I did not lie, ho'v-
ever.
"His other defense is that others as

well as he were responsible, the lioard
of public works for allowing the esti-
mates and the mayor and the council
for passing them. Two members of
the board in tonight's Herald say that
they did not allow one estimate and
that the matter was taken out of their
hands. As to the mayor and the council,
they had employed Mr. Hugo n« their
expert. They had no technical knowl-
edge and when he said the bills were
all right they had to accept his word.
If they had not the city would not h.ivo
been rolijjed.

"This is the man that says the orly
issue is the honesty and fitness of V\r^

candidates. He raises a cry about ttie

Bowery because a few feHows havt?
been "touched' there for a few dollais,
forgetting that he permitted the citv lo

be touched for $41,000."'

At Central hall there was another big
and enthusiastic crowd, addres.sed by
Mavor Truelsen, M. H. McMahon and
O. W. Baldwin.
Tonight the mayor speaks at Great

Eastern hall. West Duluth. and there
will be a meeting at Central hall for the
French voters at which addresses m
their language will be made.

DR. Z. K. BROWN DEAD.

Finally Succumbs After a Gallant

Struggle For Life.

Dr. Z. K. Brown, of Virginia, died at

St. Mar.v's hospital yesterday afternoon

after an illness of sixteen weeks from
an aljcess of the liver. He leaves a wife

and three young children. Short ser-

vices were held at the hospital this

morning, and tonight the remains will

he taken to the home of the deceased at
.Morgantown. W. Va., by Capt. Brown
and J. M. Brown, brothers of the dead
man. La><5t July Dr. Brown had a long
illness from typhoid fever, which left

the trouble that caused his death. There
was a successful operation, but death

< ame from exhaustion attendant upon
I he long illness.

Dr. Brown was one of the best known
ph>sicians in the county, and he wa.^
one of the most prominent Democrats
of the Jron ranges. He was born in

Virginia in 1861. and was a son of Maj.
.f. J. Brown of Morgantown, W. Va.
Capt. Robert L. Brown, his brother, who
was with him at the time of his death.
i.^ in the I'nited States army, and is

now stationed as quartermaster at Cin-
linnati. Dr. Brown was also a nephew
of Brig. Gen. Ludington. quartermaster
general of the I'nited States. He was
I'ducated at the University of Virginia,
and his medical education was leceivinl

at the Jefferson school in Philadelphia,
from which he graduated in 1880. In
1S93 he located at Virginia, where he
has remained ever since, having built

up one of the largest practices on the
range. He was a very fine man in every
respect, and he was l>elove^S of all who
knew him.

Christian Science Healing.

ONE niLLION CURED CASES.

to thework and that it was ^•lse
contract to him.
"Mr. Hugo, at his own request, miml

you, was made the consulting engineer
of the council. His first estim.ite f'l

$4000 was allowed, and it contained
items, as I have shown b .'fore, that had

You Can Be Cured Whether You Be-

lieve in Christian Science or Not.

Over a miUton cures of disease In every
form are now to the credit of Christian

Science Healing. Most of these were cases
that the doctors had given up as "incura-
ble." Many more were chronic maladies
that had baffled their skill for years. All

were cured quickly; some were cured in-

stantly. The evidence on these facts Is

simply i/idisputable and the curing still

goes on. There can be no mistake or mis-
statement about it. The healers and their
work are in the public view. As a C. S.
healer my many marvelous cures have
startled the world. During the past 11
years I have healed disea-«es of almost
every known kind and in every stage of
severity. They included many surgical
cases where operations were otherwi.se
threatened. I cured cases that were far
away from me, as well as those near at
hand. And 1 tell you in dike manner that
wherever you may dwell, and whatever be
your bodily ailment, or whether one or
many physicians have failed to give you
relief, if you report the case to me and so
desire, you shall be ciu-ed. This is no vain
or idile promise. My past success fully
justifies it. You can be cured, whether
you believe in Chritian science or not. You
can be cured wtiether in this city or thou-
sands of miles away from me. In our
Christian Science Healing distance is of
no account; disbelief is not any hindrance;
disappointments of the past only make
stronger grounds for hope. All you really
need is the wish to be healed.

1 have just published a little book in re-
gard to this blessed truth called "A Mes-
.•<age of Health and Healing." If you
write to me I will gladly send you a COPY
FREE. It gives many interesting factrs
and convincing testimonials. Enclose 2-
cent stamp for postage. S. A. Jefferson,
C. S. B., Room 1925 Alasonlc Temple, Chi-
cago. 111.

HILL BEIUNO IT.

Great Norihern Interests Said

to Be Connected With

Flour Trust.
Minneapolis. Feb. 2.—The Journal .S3y.<:

James J. HilTs well-known enthusiasm re-
garding an Oriental market for American
cereals and cereal products lends a sug-
gestion of plausibility.to a report just pub-
lished in New York. According to the
New York Commercial. "Western inter-
ests which are connected with the Great
Northern" are to take the bulk of the
Cnited States Milling company's new bond
issue.
Mr. Hill has always been a consistent

advocate of a railroad policv to create
traffic. His efforts along this line have

I been felt in many ways throughout the
territory i>enetrated by the Great North-
ern system. For the last year or more he
has been preaching oriental markets to th6
grain growers and handlers. His own faith
in the future of the trans-Pucittc trade is
shown by his recent orders for the con-
struction of two enormous Pacific steam-
ers. In view of all this it seems at least
possible that Mr. Hill might be glad to
place a large flour milling corporation un-
der obligations to him. He might thus
place him.self in a position to make an ex-
tended, practical test of his beliefs re-
garding American food stuffs ni the Or-
ient and at the same time to make bus-
iness for his lake and rail lines.
The article of the New York Commercial

contains, in addition to the Hill intima-
tion, several interesting bits of gossip re-
garding Cnited States milling affairs,
which will afford very interesting material
for spt eulation. The complete article is as
follows:
"Plans have practically been completed

for a reorganization of the Tniled States
Flour Milling company, wnich will result
in a complete change in the present man-
agement. The reorganization will be com-
plete, and totally different linancial inter-
ests will be in charge of the new company.
Final details will be completed in a dav »"»r

SI) and the j)lan will be announced oflUial-
ly either tomorrow (jr Monda.\- next.
"It is now admitted that the comijany

for the past few months has been woefuJ-
ly short of funds, and that too much cash
was spent in purchasing new and addi-
tional mills. The main object of the pres-
ent plan will, therefore, be to provide new
capital and to maintain the integritv of the
company. The present issue of JT..VJU,iKK)
Jirst mortgage G per cent gold bonds wiii
be retired and another issue will be made,
the bulk of which will be taken bv ^^ est-
ern interests, connected with the Great
-N'orthern railroad. In addition, there will
be an assessment levied on preferred
stock.
"When the comjian.v was 'organized

there was issued $3,(jtHl,000 of ti iter cent
])refei'ed cumiilati\u slock and $."...'lOO.'XiO of
common stock. The plan of reorganiza-
tion contemplates levying an assessment
on this preferre<i stock for the purpose of
acquiring ready money. The issue of pre-
ferred stock will not be very heavy, and it
will be as fuUy protected in the new com-
pany as are the bonds. The management
<if the company. incliHiing present ofhei^rs,
will be removed and fresh blood will be in-
troduced, mainly Western millers. Not a
single mill will be sold to provide working
capital, as has been reported, and the list
of constituent properties will remain the
same as before reorganization.
"It was reported yesterday from an un-

official source that it was the intention of
the syndicate which had the matter of re-
organization ill charge that the companv
should be compelled to sell at least two
mills to provide for interest on the bonds
when they matured in May. While this
was one of the many plans thriught of by
the company to relieve itself of some of
the mills which could not he operated on
account of lack of funds, these plans have
b.-< n abandoned.
"Thomas A. Mclntyre. treasurer of the

I'nited States Flour Milling companv. and
organizer of the company, will, it is said,
still retain an interest. But the other offi-
cers who have been associated witii him
will not be identified with the companv
after its reorganization. Among the of-
ficers who are thus affected wUl be George
I'rban, Jr.. president and general manager
of the Eastern division. It has not been
decided >et whether or not Jacob Amos,
vice president of the Cnited States F;our
Miling company and jiresldent of thf Hec-
ker-Jewell-Jones Milling company, will b"
identilied with the new comi)any or not. If
he is retained it wiJI be in a different posi-
tion from that which he now occupies."'

Those Great "Reformers."
To tac f:ditor of The Herald:
The Republican congressional com-

mittee and federal office-holders urge
their friends by political argument, but
to the public they crv ""thief" and "big-
mitt."'

The same old telephone interests and
the long-distance phone company, which
is so essential to the welfare of all tax-
payers, want their friends in the com-
ing administration. Hence they cry
"thief" and "big-mitt."
The Commercial Light and Power

company have been forced to make
reasonable terms with the present coun-
cil committee. They would like a
change, hence they cry "thief" and "big-
mitt."
The bondholders of the West Duluth

water plant were unable to unload then-
plant on this same (committee at their
own price. They hope to do better with
the next one. Hence they cry "thief"
and "big mitt."
This council and administration has

not been climbing over itself to grasp
the kid gloves of the various corpora-
tions, but has been intent on the re-
duction of taxation and clean govern-
ment—a fact that everyone conceded

until the.se great moral corporate in-
terests, headed by the Republican
deacons, joined in one loud chorus of
"thief"' and "big initt."

NCX VOMICA.
Duluth. Feb. '^.

Gin ELECTRIC LIGHT PUMT.

Alderman Crowley Argues In Favor

of the Idea.
To the Editor of The Herald:
A great deal has been said ab »ut vot-

ing bonds for a city electric light plant.

A "Taxpayers' Committee," presumably
the Commercial Electric Light and
Power company, or else the Republican
city committee, as the price of the sup-
port of the old electric company, is giv-
ing the Republican candidates, as no
names are signed) are sending broad-
cast a circular showing the present large
amount of indebtedness of the city, and
winding up with an appeal to vote
against the bond proposition.

1 believe every intelligent man in Du-
luth. who has investigated the matter.
is convinced that a city electric light
plant can be built to furnish the oom-
meicial lighting, and also the public
lighting of Duluth, for less than $2iV0,00n.

The people of Duluth are now paying
the interest at 5 per cent on alxut $1,200,-
000, the bonded indebtedness of the preh-
ent electric light plant of the Commer-
cial Light and Power company, and the
last statement issued by the company
showed that they also paid 6 per cent
interest on aljout $485,000 of stock, be-
sides paying the operating expenses and.
probably, maintenance charges of this
plant. If the people of Duluth do not
pay enough for the light they use to pay
the interest of the al)0ve $1,200,000 of
blended indebtedness, and 6 per cent in-
terest on the above $48,-|,000 of stock, be-
sides operating expenses and mainten-
ance charges, where does the old com-
pany get enough money to pay these
char.ges".' Does anyone mean ti> .say that
it is easier to pay the interest charges
on $1,200,000. at .'» per cent, and 6 per cent
interest cm the above amount of stock,
than it would be to pay the interest on
$2JO,000 for bonds to erect a new city
plant which could probably be sold at 4

Per cent at the present time?
If a private company can furnisli

light to the commercial interests and
for the public lighting of the city at a
prcfit. it is certain the city can furnish
its own lighting to its own citizens
profitably.
Another view to be considered is that

the city is now furnishing gas for light-
in.g purposes as well as for fuel. Every
time the city enters into a contract with
a private company to furnish light, it

furnishes money to a competitor in the
same business, which will certainly
work to the injury of the city.
No. Mr. Edit<M. the city can furnisn

light to the citizens of Duluth for one
half the amount they are now paying,
and the issuance of bonds to erect its
own electric light plant will be the best
investment the city has ever made. Tht
interest on the bonds will not be paid
by general taxation, but by the consum-
*^rs who pay for light, as they are now
paying for light.

It is true that the ii mds to 'je issued
are only to furnish public light to the
city. If these l>onds are now voted it

will be very easy to vote an additional
amount to furnish commercial lighting
for the citizens. The city ownership of
the gas and water plant has been a good
investment; the city ownership of an
electric light plant would be a much
l)etter investment, be.ause the city paid
for the old gas and water plant, pu:-
cha.sed from the old gas and water com-
pany, a great deal more than it was
worth.
The people of Duluth may expect, in

case the Republican candidates are suc-
cessful, to see this same ""Taxpayers'
(Committee'" advocating the purchase of
the West Duluth water plant at $325,0'>0

—three times its actual value, and to see
that they will not hesitate to favor an
is:-i'e of bonds therefor. Thanking you
in advance for the u.'^e <if vour columns,
1 remain. J. H. CROWLEY.
Duluth. Feb. 2.

REPUBLICAN
MEETING

AT THE

ARMORY
Saturday Evening, February 3.

T. W. Hu;io, wTh. Smallwood,
W. L.Windom and Wm. E. Cul-
kin will speak. Everybody Invited.

DISTINGr ISHED ARRI VA LS.
New York. Feb. 3.—Col. Booth-Tucker,

head of the Salvation Army in the
I'nited States: George Ross Smith, the
English comedian; Garcia Conde. Mexi-
can consul general at Liverpool, and Sir
Charles Wallace, were passengers on
board the steamer Lucania. which ar-
rived here today from Liverpool.
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Happy is the Woman
Who has beautiful liair and a clear, well cared for

complexion. Fifteen years of honest, earnest
effort are combined in our treatments. For a few
days we are giving our regular I5.00 treatments,

either hair or complexion, for $3mOOm

Hair, Moles and Warts Suooessfully Treated

MME. BOYD,
Hair and CempUxlon Spaeialist. tie W. Suptritr Ot.
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Clearing

Sale
Clearing Without Reserve

All Overcoats, Suitings and Trou-
serings made to your order In our
usual good .style and workmanship
at 25 per cent below regular prices.

REPLY BY

MOUGO
To tlie Letter By Members

of Board of Public

Worl(S.

$5.75

$6.75

$7.50

$9.00

$18.75

$22.50

To give you an idea of the magni
tude of the many bargains that

await you we will quote a few items

Trousers, former price

57.50—Clearing Sale..

Trousers, former price

$9.00- Clearing Sale. -

Trousers, former price

$10.00—Clearing Sale.

Trousers, former price

512.00— Clearing Sale

Suits, former price S25

•dealing Sale

Suits, former price 530
Clearing Sale .

Suits, former price $35 (C'^/C CA
Clearing Sale ^^KJ»0\J

Suits, former price 540 4l '2(\ fifi
—Clearing Sale 4JOU.UU
Suits, termer price 545 C 1 "2 75
— ClearifiK Sale »P»7%J./0

Overcoat'^, former price (t'^O C(\
$30-Clearing Sale...- ^X^.OU
Overcoats, former price (t^/C CA
535-Clearing5Sale-.-- *PXU.OV
Overcoats, former price (t'JA fifi
540-Clearing Sale. . . ^0\J.\J\J

Overcoats, former price (t "2 "2 '7 CT
S45 -Clearing Sale %P«JO. / Cf

And so on through the entire line.

This is one great bargain event

of the entire year which you

should not miss. Our regular

patrons are earnestly requested

to take advantage of this unusual

buying opportunity. This sale

will continue until" February 10.

CITY IS PROTECTED

Duluth Art
Tailoring: Co.

306 West First Street.

French & Bassett Blo^^k, Opp. Board of Trade.

Telephone 181.

Mr. Keyes Replies.

To the Editor of The Herald:

I noticed with consi<l<T;il>lt' ainii>^« men:
that an enterprLsiiiK rei>'.rur, pt •.•>uuiabl\

from la.k ot anyihln« iiuiheniie aboiu

th.- presiiiit eily iamii;iisn. aec-irded aii iii-

•ervKW to <iir inrhaps was furm.-^hfd o\

some ..nt- witli a WIilt^•ll interview) by a

gentleman with wlinm 1 have not the

honor of a personal ae<iuaintanee. but

whose name. Jeekell, at oner sim'j;esis

ihe probabK> proximity of Mr. Hyde,
who !i<> doubt is now beuii^ sroomed.
This Keatleman evidently knows m«>re

about the SOP- spots in my political an.i-

lomv and the politieal anatomy of

my ' fri.hds than I «1".
•*''Yf V"';

fur the further ••difieation of himself and
ilie c-o-wrk' rs of his vin« yard, l«-t n».- r--

mind blm that bdor.' his day
'
/"^" >' '

..n till- Stat.- ti.-k. t in ivd an<l refi:s<-d th.-

l.r..lT.-r--<l MomiiMti.m a«ain in 1^.^. atid

ihal whil.- it i.-^ nuo that my name, to-

K.lh.r with many others, was favoiah.y

menti..n.-.l by fri.-nds here and visewli. re.

.•sp.-iiallv in Si. Paul, in eonneeti.ni wiUi

th.- libraiiauship. I nevt-r beeanic a candi-

date for that or any ..th.-r, api'Ointiv.- po-

sition, eotdirmation of wh»«-h can t>e nau
from the f;ov.Tnor if desire. 1. As to in.\

brinsr .ipproached bv Mr. W itrlitman lo

i.r.snle at th.- laf^ deceased convention

I was not. but was by other p.;rsons, anil

1 d.'clined t.. .lo so unless i1 wa.s run as

a convention and not as a * Jack-in-tho-

Kiirthermore. the issues of the present
. tmi)aiRn in no way binds me or the

associated with me as
notwithstanding the

.leckell-Hyde v.-jl;tk-al

,..».iM..<ii..... ..-,. liave come to. We irhall

i.robablv be governed by our judsra'-ni.

Kiid not"bv fear of personal attack in de-

tormininK that question. It is certainly

matter worthv of comment that wlnle a

barnvard fuU of Bowery eK:.,'^* h.iv.- been
unloaded upon the speakers at the Wts^
Duluth raeeiJnB. yet neither the lusion

combination, its man servant, its maul
--.rvant. it.s ux or its Jeekell have at-

tempted to answer the arfiuincnts or con-

trovert the facts and principles there an-

nounced. The departure from a discus-

sion of the issues of a campaign to in-

tlulRe in pesonal ai:a(-ks on speakers m
! .1 wav running for office Is the best p<is-

sihle proof that no fair or honorable reply

can be ma<le. You have umJvMttuiK'y

Kiven me an oppotunity to make this

point stand prominently out and that op-
poftiinltv I now take. Very resnectfnily,
' JOHN A. kp:m:s.
nuhith. Feb. 3.

Taken this month keeps you well all

tlte year. fJreatest tonic known. Rocky
Mountain Tea. made by Madison Medi-
cine company. 35 cents. Ask your
tliupgist.

From Any Loss If it Wins

Suit Against Trust

Company.

r.. the Editor of The Herald:

The controversy with reference lo the

i-ontiact between the city of Duluth and

I'rescott for buildlns: the pumping engines

iias been brouRht into this campaign with-

out any .seeking of mine. While there i>-

nothing in my connection with this con-

tract that 1 am unwilling for the world lo

know, inasmuch as the city s rights ar-

yet lo be determined in an action be-

tween it and the Duluth Trust company,
the si»#ety ujpon Prescqtt's bonds, it

yeemed to me that It wa>3 a subject hard-

ly suitable for public discussion before

the trial. The city attorney advises me
iliat the city is fully protected for any
amount which it may have paid abovt
the contract price by its bond with lli-

Duluth Trust company as surety. But
som.' of the statements in the commuiu-
lation of Mr. Reed and Mr. AVilson i:.

vesler.la\ s Herald seem t<> me to reciuir-

a replvto prev. nt my connection witii

he I'rescott contract being, in some re-

spei ts misunderstood.
Wheth- r it was wise or not for city to 1< I

this contract to a home institution, the

fact is that there was )>r.Tctieally no op-

position to that course at the time. It

had been but a short time before thi-

that the corri.lors of the city ball had
l..en tilled with men s.-eking their turn

to obtain tickets enabling them to a shoi t

term of emplovment 1-y the city, and
iliere was no division in the council upon
the proposition of having the work done
.It home, and whether or not that wa-^

wise, it was a matter to be determined
i.v the council anrl not by me.
With referejic.- to the connettion of th<^

l.oir.l of publi.- works with ihe estimates
fnrtnshed bv ni"-. 1 will submit a few
rloeument.s and let them -speak for them-
selves.

, , .. f
-\v; riointed out in the communication of

v^t.r.lav. the reconls of the comm.on
. ..imcil for Nov. 12, 18%, show the follow-

"The council was addressed by D. C.

rrescott relative to the terms of the con-
tract for pumping machinery, and upon
m.)tion of Alderman Richardson, the

board of public works was authorized :u

am. lid its contract with D. C. Prescott

rrpanv bv making monthly estimates

MUNYON'S INHALER

!

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs, !

Hay Fever, Bron-

chitis. Asthma
and all Diseases

of the Throat and

Lungs.
Clouds of Medlcnted Vapor ar* Jnhalod

through the moutU and omitted from th.' nos-

trils, i-lranslng and vaporlzinsr all the tuflaued

oii.l diseased par's which cannot be reached by

aicdlolne taken Into the stoni-ich.

It reaches the snre spot»—Tt hrals thr raw
j>laces—Jt (jora to the seat ofriixease—It acts a*

a balm and tonic to thcuhoU- "J'^rern-fLOOal

druggists or sent by mail. 1605 Arch St., i'Mla-

numerous oth.-rs
to future acti.in,
»-i')n.-Uisions the
combination may

MO per <-ent of the expenses instead of '.f.

i.e.- cent."
In compliance with the foregoing rcso

lirJon the contract, in paragraph No. SL

I oniain.'d the following:
.

••The contractor is enlilled to, and shau
.-eeciv.^ Iiru;.:ress 'T monthly payments <in

the full value of all work actually accom-
plished, based on the above contract rates

and less all legal forfeitures and dedu( -

lions. The estimates noon which these

pavments will be made will be prepared
l.vthe engineer upon bills of expense fur-

nished by the (-ontraetor by mcasurc--

ments or" by estimation as he may linii

most convenient. They must be conside:ci.

as onlv appro.\imate and are not to oe

taken "o,- construed as an acceptance o..

th"- work so estimated.
"

In «-onsidering what was covered by the

c;en.ral term •'expense" in this contrai t.

it was und.Tstood bv everybody, includ-

ing the board of public works, that tin:

general expense of operating the plant

was to be included. Owing to the nature

of the work it was not practical to ba.-^

these estimates upon measurement or by

estimation, but it could only be done ny

taking the monthly pay rolls and the le-

ceipted bills for material and general ex-

p.-'ises. atid upon this basis all ol the t-s-

timates wen- pr. par.-d and submitL-d by
me to the board of public works, as I

was dire<ted by them t.> do. as shown .n

th.- f.illowing letter:

Citv of Duluth. Board of mbllc ^\ orks

Dulinh Minn.. D. (-. :!, J.sW.-T.W. lingo.

.M.ciianical Kngin.-.r. Duluth, Mm.'.:

Ii.ar Sir-—At a meeting of tht board ot

i.ubli.- works, held De<-. 4, ISH.:. y.ni were
appointed engineer and inspeet<n- for the

pumping engines, boilers .ml ot ler ma-
chinery and jtlant in connection with the

recnt contract execut.-d bctwt -i the

citv of Duiuth and the D. -Jhnt Pre.scitt

e.impanv of West Duluth. Your duties a.s

defined "bv the board wi.i be as t.nlows:

P'irst » * •' Second, ' * • ilii!-.l.

Tli.> making of monthly estimates on the

tirst of each month based on the work
actually performed in connection with

th.' expensi- incurred by the contractors

as defined in the contract, and the snb
mission of same to the board ot publi.

works. Fourth, * * * Further instruc-

tions will be i.ssued from time to time a.-

mav be suggested by yourself or otlier-

wis'e You are also hereby instructed to

take charge of this work at once and nle

with the board of public works a personal

boiid of SIO.OW. Respectfully yours.
BtJARD OF PUBLIC AVORKg,

M. J. DAVIS.
President. , ,

To show still further. If necessary, that

all e«timat^>s were required to be submit-

tel bv me to the b.)ard of public work:.,

and that the boanl of public work=! Wt re

reouired to appove all estimates, 1 quo..-

the resolution of the common council,

passed on Jan. t. 1^07. as found in tne

re.-ords of the city clerk.
•Resolved. That the hoard of pub.ic

works be and is hereby instructed to ap-

prove all estimates in connection with tne

c..nlract of the D. C. Prescott CO- l^^'f'":^'

submitting them to this council. Passed;

Y.-as. fourteen: nays, none."
.\nd as showing that the board of pub-

li. works fullv understood and acted up-

on that dutv. 1 append copies of two let-

ters rec.-ived by m.> from the board ol

public works:
,

litv of Duluth. B<»ard of Public \\ .)rKs.

Duluth. Minn.. Jan. «. ls:t7.-T. W. H'lJ; '

liispe.-|.>r in «*tiarg»-. West l>uiu:h. Minn.
D.ar Kir: The b.jard ileslre to ask thai

p.rogicss estimates uii work doia- untler

contract of the D. flint Prescott com-
l)anv for manufacturing and erecting
puniping engines, boilers, etc.,

be submitted in duplicate. This re-

fers to the estimate proper and not to the

detailed statement accompanying it. Re-
spectfully yours,

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,
M. J. DAVIS,
President.
Citv of Duluth, Board .>f Publu- Works,

Duluth. Minn.. Feb. 23, iSJtT. T. W. Hugo,
Inspecting Engineer— Dear Sir: Your let-

ter of February 22, 1S<)7, pertaining to

recommenijijitions in relation to (-h.inge

of pieces in each course of the boiler

fr.mi 1 to 2. and the improved riv.-tin.g.

r. eeived an.l contents noted. The board
.if ijubiic works approves of youi- recom-
mendations and herewith submit blanks
to b-' tilled .)Ut by yourself and »-ontr;ict-

or, and return.-d to the board ..f laiblb'

works. You are als.» hereby directed and
instructed to exercise your own discre-

tion in carrying out the speeitications s.>

far as they relate to changes which are
an evident improvem. nt in any part of
the machinery without additional c.ist to

the citv. Spei-ifications are intend.m1 as
a protection to the rights of the two par-
ties to the contract; where they protec-t

neither they may b." considered null and
vid.l. ResiJ. ctfuliy yours.

BOAIiD OF Pl'BLIC WORKS,
M. J. DAVIS,
President.
Now. 1 think as still further evid.-nie.^

if any wer.- needed, of the supervision
and api»roval of the boanl of publi--

w.>rks of the matters (-ontaine.i in thes
estlmat.-s, the board liiil not always ac-
f.-pt my statement of the items of suen
bills of expensi-. In the communication
referred to in The Herald of yesterday,
Mr. lieed and Mr. Wilson say:
'•The board did. on several oc-

( asion, strike out solely for the
puri)ose of drawing the council's atten-
tion tf) th.-m, certain items." They then
make the very inciusistent statement that
these estimates, when delivered to th,

board of public works by me, w<ye simply
'loked over b.v h<- board and laid befere
the council without any approval or reco-
.)mmendation of any kind.

In view of the foregoing letters of the
board to me, ami .if the resolution ot th..-

(-ommon c-ounc;l, and of the fact that the
statements as presenie.l by me. were, as
stated by these gentlemen, on several oc-
fasions "chang?.! by them before ix'ing
submitted to the council, it hardly tweeds

an argument to say that they wire super-
vising iind approving all of these esti-

liiaies befon- ihey were linally apir.-oved
by th':' common council. All .>f my .i.-ai-

iiigs were direct with the board of public
v.-orks. -Ml statements- of expen.-:e. all n-
ports of progress and all coinmiuiicnt if';is

in connection with this contno-i were
inade to them. I considered that my in-

strticti.jns all i)roceeded from the boar.l

.jf public works, and if th. y iu-glecie.1 or
failed lo perform th-ir duty wi'h refer-
ence to these several estimates as tiiey

were rc'Quired by the resolution of thf
i ouncil. It was done wbhout a;;y know-
ledge of mine.

It will further be seen from the lelters

an.l resolution preceding this that ther.' is

ab.solutely nothing in the poi.it sougnl t >

be made" b.v these gentlemen thai I w.is

the sole representative of the city, wnli
discretionary power:-- between ihj i-oin-

ni.>!i council and the contractors. M.v
duties were delined by Ihe board. My re-

ports were all made t.> them. I was nev r

asked by the board to do anytnihg dift.r-

enily, and their actions, as shown in ihcir

own" communication and in this show
that at all times thiy considered that !

\v,is a.ting under tluni.
Referring to the information whicn h'-

board of public works clauns to have had
IS to the price for w-hich pumping engines
c.iul.l have been built. 1 can only say that,

together with Mr. Noble and Mr. Eya;e-.

I was acting on a committee appoint"'!

bv Ihe common c:)uncll to investigate and
ri"-port upon the cost of such engines. Th.-

information which was received by th'

boartl .)f public works w<uild have bi'n
verv vtiluable t.> that committee and w.i'ild

have been us>d by it had w.- kn.iwii thai

th.' b.iard .)f public works lia.l su.h iii-

forniatioii. but I lirsl l.'.iined .d' such l» t-

t.rs bv the commnnicati.ni of yestcnl.'y

iM the "newsiiaper. The letter pubbslied In

vestt-rday's paper from the Deane Steam
i'linip ciimp.iny seems t.i hav.- n.» i;onii.-<--

ti.m with the case in iiny manner wliat-

In conclusion I desire to say that it is

a little prematur.' at *lea^* to assurne a.

this time that the city will lose ar.yh.ng.

r.i do this is to jireiudice Ihe mailer be-

tween the (-itv and f'he Duluth Trust coin-

panv. and to assume Ihal the city wlil

:ioi "be able to secur.- its rights. If. h.ivv-

In Furnishing

a Homo....
Don't forget that quality

Is remembered long after

price is forgotten.

Good wearing furniture and house furnish

ings are £ specialty with us. We are particular

that no shoddy built or shabbily finished goods

are purchased by our buyer and consequently we

never have such goods to sell. You may, there-

fore, rely upon the fact that whatever you buy of

us is not only reasonable in price, but also of the

very best quality obtainable.

We are Duluth Agents for the

Celebrated—

OOLUliflBIA

and IMPERIAL
BICYCLES....

New Goods
are arriving every day. In

Iron Beds we are showing

forty-three different styles.

To induce you to come in

and inspect our stock we

will sell to you a full size, best white_^

enamel, brass trimmed Iron Bed, worth

$4.1^0, for only $3.35
We have already re

eeived several large
shipments of Carpets

for spring trade in

new and exclusive

patterns. If you are not 'Z^i^^-^^r-^^-^.

ready to buy now come ^^^::^/lM \

anyway
'^^j?'=: ._:'i-.

Without a doubt more

Stewart Steel Ranges
have been sold within a given time

than any other range in existence.

Other dealers discourage the sale

and use of steel ranges, but 5tew
arts give perfect satisfaction to the

user. Twenty-two styles and sizes

to select from. Your old stove taken

in part payment for a new one.

In Dressers and Chiffoniers....

we are showing forty-six styles of each in all the latest

styles and fmishes. Antique Oak, Golden Oak, Bird's

Eye Maple, White Enameled, Genuine Mahogany, and

iMahogany tinish, with Commodes to match, and prices

are always right.

Remember that your credit is always good here.

We have no notes for you to sign and we do not charge

interest. We have everything to furnish the home.

Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Draperies and Lace

Curtains, Stoves and Ranges, Tinware, China,

Clocks, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

SMrm FARWELL & STEELE Co
LIBERAL AND OOKIPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS, DULUTH, MIMM.

B

.ver. It should be developed that any 1...SS

ha-; been .ntaile.l upon the city, it will \»^

because of the eondilions that . xisted at

the time the contract was entered into,

and because of he desire of all partlo? at

that time, unless it misht hiive been tin

l.nard I'f iiubiic works, lo have this worK
performed at home. The city has gotten

its pumps erected at any rate for the

actual cost of construction.
I .lo not desire lo evade any responst-

liilitv in this matter, but toRether wiili

thf board of public works, the corriinon

eouncll, and the mayor. I did what T ov-

leved to be mv duty under my insirue-

tlons from the board, ami 1 think that

evervbodv concerned did what they
thouKht to be for the best interests of

the whole j>conle under the cireumstane. s

as they t'xisted at that tim.'. Yours trii.y.

T. W. Hl'GO.
Duluth, Feb. 3.

FLAATEN'S CONCERT
ORCHESTRA, J^V."c%(!'TYLCfi

AT THE ARMORY.
Sunday, Fobm 4-, 3 j>> n»-

FRARZ SCMULTZ, Sotolmt.

ssion 25 Cents.

PURITY GUARANTEED
False statements diid misleading tests to de-

ceive the dealer and consumer are being made

by alum and phosphate Baking Powder repre-

sentatives as to the ingredients used in

"SNOW FLAKE

"

C. R. Groff Company guarantee the purity of Snow Flake as

manufactured from cream tartar, soda and starch, complying with

the Minnesota law.

^1ACIA ^^^^^^^ ^"f ^"V Snow Flake Baking Powder con-

^IwWtaining any "than the three abovt- named
in;rcdirnt.-^, or lontiiniiig any alum, phosphate, etc., declared illegal

I'V 111'" I);iirv ""1 Fo.'d Commissioner. (Sec Dcicmbcr Report.)

Mr. Ikakr -ind Eeadcr: Keep this offer as our pergonal guarantee loyoo-

Dat'-J M. Fanl, Minn., lan. !-. 1009. C« I?. GROFF COm

TO DEILIVER IT.

Something i)fth8 Man Who

Has Promised to Sand Over

the Po pulist Vote.

One of the Poi ulists who is most •Ac-

tive in his work against the ros'ularly

nominated candi lates of the Demo-
cratic and Peor le's party is J. K.

Wightman. He U a tnember of the Peo-

ple'.'; party and was a deleprate to Ihe
t-i.nvention whos.- action he i.s now bol'--

in.s:. He i!-; :i Ik Iter and yet if there is

any man in thi.-- city who owes allepr--

a.u-e t'> the fusi.'ii party it is this ;:aim-

J. K. \Vij;htntan I'or two ye.ir.'^ he oe-

(-itpieil a beitli in the city hall aOvl noth-
itis: but I'usjon su -(-ess ejiabl. d Iiini to be

taken care of. H^' was appidnt'-»l a ejoik

ill th(» <-.>inptroller's oftit-e unb r C. E.

Lovett. a .silver It.'puldican. At the

hist (-ounty con'enti.m he was noinin-

il.^d lor the pi>s ti.>n of e.ninty auditor.

The Detnocrats had a man who wa.-;

l-tiown to have lai- more «tren,?th thtin

yn: Wi.sfhtnian ver could or -ver will

be able to must r ;ind they were
anxious to have him make the race, b'3-

lievins that he -ould defeat Odin Hal-
den. But the >opulists weie d.der-

mined to have that nomination to gt'-.;

I • this man Wi(;htman and the Demo-
crats finally deferred to their wishes

and endorsed and fully supported him.
Today he is an open traitor to ihos'-

parties' defying the nominations regn-

!.-irly made in a convention to \.-hich he
f^.iught admission as a delegate.

Why this ingrttitude?
It is due to nothing Init the \Vi,^hlma;i

itch for office, i malady that .-^eems to

b.ave ahvays bt en his and which bids

fair to stay will him for life.

Before the conventions of the twi
parties he was a supporter of Dr. Mur-
ray. There was an office in .^ight then.

He had his v.-ir 's laid for the city as-

sessorship.
Now he is supporting Hugo. What is

the reward ther-

?

He has agreet to deliver the Populi=-t

vote to T. W. Hugo and is to teeeiv.-

,.'r it not the of i.-e of as.-^essor—the Pve-

] ublicans would n.)t stand that—hut a

ilace as deputy a.^sessor.

How do till- ropulists like that? Th 'v

;.ie to be deliveie.l by Mr. Wightmaii.

hv Judge Ensign this morning. Finn
was indicted last fall for maintaining a

nui.^an.e. which consisted of pnrniiitin^

gambling to be done on his premises,

but the^last grand jury returned an-
other indictment charging betting on a

game, atid Finn pleaded guilty. AfUM-

he had been sentenced the former in-

diclinf-nt was dismissed on motion rf

the ei unty attorney.

REEDED IMPROVEMENTS.

Changes Made In Arrangement of

Municipal Court Room.
The mitnicipal court room lias been

remodeled. The rearrangement, which

was designed by Judge Edson. will

make the handling of jury .^ises in

j^ai ticular mu<-li tnore e.oivenient for all

I oncerned. Thi- jud.ges' beir h is !
'*'.

V here it was f.innerly. but tho v.itn''ss

.•-^lan.i hits been moved to the b-fl

hand side of the judge instead «)f t)ie

light. This mtikes it possible for th-

witnesses to face the stenograidier and
it the same time face the ntLtrni-ys,

jurv and court. The deputy c.erk's

o.'siv takes the place of the witn -ss

^tand on the right hand side of the

judge's de.-ik and there is a r.-;' lot pas-s-

iige'>say between the two deskK.
The jury instead of being strung '>iit

half way around the room in a sing:e

liiie, will occupy two rows of < Inirs ar-

langed similar to the jury stan.l in the

district court. Under the old arrang- -

inent the attorneys had to have their

backs to part of the jury, which callca

foiih many complaints from the law-
.\ers. Under the rearrangement, h' r-

"evcr, there will be two small rtoler, nr
the attorneys instead of one oig table,

ajid in this way the jury will be faced
by both. There are a number of

I'iher improvements in the room, in-

( lu<liiig an additional door opci.iiig

from the hall'vvay into the c-ourt ro-.ni

[.roper, so that prisoners wh"n brought
in for arraignment will not have t.^

work their way from the rear of the

Kjom. out in the front before they can

have the pleasure of hearing th" worths

ihat send them up for ten or thiiiy

days. --—-—

^'^';0it-'IW ..i--7 M ^^ -yf' ^/>

m^4^

''p% -^-.-r

Ij! -^^/??fc-«^ y-*7; Ai^tfiasco ,

:;'•!«'

Leave at Home
I^IKKm One of our photographs of your-

^iMWM self and you may be sure you will

f^gg ^W not be forgotten. Our perfect

mt^ likenessess will give you pleas-

ure and convey messages of affection while you are absent.

A large size at a small price—well made, too. 7 E. Superior St

To Stop Chimney Fire Alarms.

.\l the ri-gular meeting of tlie b.tartl .jl

j

fir.' t-oimnissiiiiers last rvening. Chief |

r.la.k rt porte.l that during tin- iii'.nth

. r .lanuary the lire depai tni'-nt had n'-

M'.'iuled to seventeen alarms, at whi.h
lilt- t.ital l.iss was %'1'XIU, and the buibl-

ings in whi-'h ihc fires occurred were
valued at $161,450.

The b.'ard instructed the secretary to

write to the council rctiuesting the pass-

a£;<- of an ordinance making pefsons

s.-nding in an alarm for ihimney lires

liable to a. fine.

A Card.
"We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a 50 cent bottle of

Greene's War/anted Syrup of Tar if it

fails to cure your cough or cold. We also

guarantee a 25-cent bottle to prove satis-

factory or money refunded.

S. F. BOYCE, MAX WIRTH,
R. O. SWEENY.

In
line
pla<
mor
ing.'^

I.. $

., la

tot^,

half
srive

Hm

Pictures at Half Price.

ori^er to make room for our nev.'

of wall papers just received, we v. ill

e on sale, commencing Monoay
ning. Feb. .n, for four day.«, :'00 etch-

whieh formerly .sold from $1.-'."

l.L'o each, your . hoiee 50 ecu's. Also

rge line of platinoes. carbons, iho-
nipeat^ and colored pictures at just

the original price. We v ill also

a discount on imported pictured.

ENGELS & co-
French & Bassett Buildin.?

Read the want page and you may find

•omethiDg to intereet >ou.

Electiim of Officers.

The lirsi mi.'Ii h\\ OKiiin^ "1" Hie y.a;-

\'\ t\v Sc-.in.lii avian ("hri.stian T'ni.tn

T.-mi.eran -e <-. nimittee was held la-

1

night. All the ..lli-ers were le-ci.-cle.l

I.v a(-.lamation Th.y are: Chainiiap.

.\lfred Th-irein vice .-hairinan. J dm
Sundcen: se.rclary. C. A. Lindan: tr.-.i-

;^urei, Christ U.ricson. A . ommunica-
ti.in ftom the Minne.-ota Total Absti-

nence association, on the local option

movement was read. The committee,

appointed two months ago to see_ th-

.;mmittce .)n i
olice and Itcen.s.- of thi-

common cuncil re^:arding the corn-

rnunication to tSiat body en Nov. ".. ask-

ing if there wa; any way of bringing on
> different stat^ of affairs on the Ivcxv-

.ry and if the law allows so many
saloons in one block, made a report.

The e.:mmitte? for the Fiethel meetings

was leappointei, with John Larson ad-

-led. Consideralile attention v.as paid

t) complaints rom people to memb-ns
of the unb-in o" the dangerous tempta-

lion for voung boys in learning the habn
of gambling ii the candy stores it. m
many c-a.ses. ler- ding on to the use of in-

toxicating dr nk.s. The matter wa^^

thorc.ughlv discussed, but no action wa-'

taken. It was decided to take ;t u;> at

the next meeting.

Is Filed the Limit.

YOU KNOW
That the AHTNA LllE IN.SUR-

ANCH Cf)., of Hartford, Conn.,

writes all of the approved

forms of Policies and that

their rates are from tO to

30% lower than the other

old line companies? It will

Cost nothing, and pay you
to convince yourself ot this fact

before placing your application

elsewhere.

GEO. H. PRUDDEN, Dis't Mgr.
203 Exchange Building.

^
[-.fKllULOTHhwu h vifESTpuiuni

H'
STOCKAND BOND BROKERS.

REAL ESTATE AMD FIRE tUSURAMGE AGERTM.

Office -Paliadio Building and Watt

Duluth Bank Building. ^ Sat US Bafora Nogotiatlng

Saeuritiat.

.b'hn Finn, \

tli.j Bowery, w
trict cjurl thi-

a 'game called
'

naively charge,
irong, howeve
not beriouoly d
bv law for the
and Finn's fir

r.ipriel"!' '.'f a mIooo in

IS lined Ihe limit in di: -

morriing for beUin:; ".

poker." as the Indlctmcn'
1. The limit i.s not very

r, EO Mr. Finn's pocket is

imaged. The line allcu- e,i

offense is from $5 to i..''

e v.'ds i20, administered

UP-TO-DATE OlllnW
"SEE US FIRST."

H. A. HALL& CO.
DECORATORS.

Telaphona 534. 16 East Suparler St.

Why is Electric Light Best ?

Because it is Healthy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant,

ij|-<A| THV? It has no odor. Profossor Thomson stateB one cubic
nO\L< I II T * foot of gas consumes as much oxygen as four adulti.

C\ P A M f Jt causes no discolorations of furnishings and decora-
V^L.Cr\l^ * tions In homes.

SAFE I As electric bell work, no danger of suffocation.

/-»|jp 4 r> I By using a little care In turning cff lights when not
wriCr/\t * In use it is cheaper than any other illumlnant.

GommerGial Light and Power Co. zreTs^fiTst

1

\

Fine Picture Framing \

is our specialty.

DECKER,
16 Second Avenue West.

PEACH EY &
LOUNSBERRY,
15 Second Ave. W. 'Phooe33«. PRINWNCS
EAST FOURTH ST. NEWS DEPOT.

All the latent Periodi.-al;; and Magazine:-,
•nid a full line o) Stationery. Cigar:* and
Tohaccos. etc. THE DAII.Y PAPERS.
Duluth Evening Herald and New.s Tri-

bune, and all magazines delivere-l if de-
'-ired
' EAST FOURTH ST. NEWS DEPOT.

503 East Fourth Street.
Chas. bansam, Prop.

A Fina Houta and Lat Ovarloaking

Cascade Square For
Sale For $2590.

Worth Ssoo-J- One-tljird L»ih, balance to suit.

LITTLE « MOLTE,
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DOES NOT

JJKEIT
Publicity Given His Well Laid

Plans Displeases Direc-

tor Wiiicuts.

AFRAID OF WINDOM

Tried to Slielve Him But

Could Not-Fears His

Growing Popularity.

Director Wilkuts is angry. He liiKs

not lose his temper very often, but when
he read in last night's Herald the ac-
count of the little meeting of federal

offireholders at which plans for cutting
up public offices, based on the contin-
gency of Hugo's election, were dis-

vussed, his face colored up and he
brought his hand down on the table
with such force that the dishes rattled
and the cook nearly tCirew a fit out in
the kitchen. X^w he is trying to locate
ihe unlucky individual who talked, and
if he does he pruniises that that same
party will see trouble.

Tne report of the meeting has stirred
up the Republican phalanxes terribly.
TlK- citizens who nave been mi^lt-l by
the cry that this is not a campaign of
politics have i^cen tht-ir errni-. and the
1>resumption of Wilkuts in thinking that
he has the Kepublican vote of this cit

v

up his slee\e in such shape Itiat It can
neither think n;)r act without consu't-
ins: him is r<.v .iting to the independent
members of the party. If further pro >t
is needed of the fact that this is strictlv
:i U' publican tight, in which the eleclinii
».'f Hugo is only a minor part, lae edi-
tnrial utt. ranee of the Xews Tribune
thii m4)rning. in which the Republican
forces are pictured as standing pat to .-;

man in fuitherance of the plans of Dic-
tator Wilkuts ft al should be read.
The Republicans are telling the peaple

that this is not a party fight, but they
are cautioning the members of their
party to stand firm, and to let no issues
but party unts distract them. To induce
tJiem to stand, all kinds of promises are
held out. and all sorts of offices, from
federal, state, county, diwn to cit.v

offires. are held out as inducements. Of
ci ur.«e the renomination of Page it^irr's,

and the consequent retention of the fed-
eral offices b.v thf m>-n who are in tht
game, is the ultimate object of it all. The
election of Hug> is important only iii

that it strengthen.^ the power e.f tht

Wilkuts gang, and fiythers their plans
for capturing the county and congres-
sional I'onveniions. iLiis is so c>ar and
simpir- that anyone who seriously looks
p.t the situation must see it. Th-- fed-
eral ifficers are trying to put in a lie-

publican mayor that they niav
strengthen their machin?.

* * •

There has been some friction in the
Republican camp over William L. Win
doiTi. Lee Wilkuts does not like him
hecaui«e he is mentioned as a possible
candidate fur the Republican nomina-
tion for congress in opposition tJ Pa^re
AIorHs . and has many friends. When
toe Rei)Ublican campaign began Mr.
Windf>m, like a good Republican. fifYere.l

his services to Chairman Crand.ill,
even though he had been an ardent sup-
porter fif D. K. Stevens for the nomina-
tion. Mr. Windom is a Ro<xi talker,
probably the b«-st stump spe tker the
Republieans have on their side. Mr.
rrandall very naturally availed himself
of Mr. Windoms sei vices very freely.

Rut as Willeuts saw the manner in

which Mr. Windom was taking with tM>

voteiK—that he was the life of all the
meetings and could do more to work up
the desired enthusiasm than any oth<M-

man— ho became fearful of tho effect

this constant aiipeatance of Mr. Windoir
b*'f »re the peopk- might havi- on b\y-

t hances for th-- congressional nomina-
tion. He saw in his mind the Win<loivi

star gradually rea<!hing the asce-ndan'N
;ind tiis own Page Morris falling bffuro
the bright^-r light of Mr. Wind' mi. And
so he went to Chairman Crandall and
told him that Windom must be called
off. There was a heated argument over
it. Chairman Crandall declaring that Mr.
Wind ^m was his best speaker an 1 that
he was running the campaign. Dictator
Willeuts I'onvinct'd him. hi wevr. fiat
he might think he was rimning the cam-
paign, but that he was ver.v mueh mis-
taken. The result was that Mr. Win-
d >m was nf>t asked to spoak on Wed-
ntsday or Thursday evenings.
What was t.ie result? The meeting:?

on those evenings were funerals so far
as any entihusiasm was concerned.
Xone of the si<eakers could ,gft the

t rowd warmed up at all. W. E. Culkin,
the register of the land >ffice. was calleo

out again, but he failed dismally in

working the crowd up and giving thing?
life. Finally they had to turn again to

Mr. Windom, and so last night he wa.-^

ac.iin on the stump. The dictator's im-
perious win had t > give way foi- onee,

Jt was even intimated to him by Repub- \

lican workers that if Mr. Wind «in was '

J u lied >fr the stump tfiiey would call

him from the audience.
» • «

Kven the defe<-liim of a few Pojiulisls

to the Hugo standard is part of the
name srhenv. It is laid down as :t

IToplie. y Dial these same men will be
baek of an attempt to compel the Pnpu-
lists to boll at the 4oming eonventi ms
and nominate ;» mlddie-of-the-road can-
didate for congress, who w ill try to draw
strength from the fusion nooiiiiee. If

Jhese men were not so wt II known
am >ng the members of the part.v they
have just deserted because of their dis-
ar>pointed hankering aft'r ofliee, ther--

might be some results from this, espe-
cially as Dictator Willeuts has promised
an abundance of funds for campaipr-
expenses, but unfortunately they are
k'lown. and that sp<ols it all.

• • *

There was a rather funny incident at
the mfcting at West I>uluth Thur.'sday
evening. John Bo.ver was one of the
si-eakers. and he was telling the rea-
si ns why voters should elect Hugi. and
he announced that some Republicans

i

were working f.^i Hertr.\ Truelsen.
"Why. some of the most despicable

j

.s,old hues in the city are today support- i

With the Poets.

At tb« Tablf-d'lioft.

Gnat suppers put the stomach to great
pain;

I'se Beecham's Pills, if ease you mean to
gain.

Earth's Ills.

If you would have a skin that's clear and
white.

Avoid all ills;

I .0 \oiiths complexion, brilliant, fresh
and bright.

Take Beecham's Pills;
Where the.v have harm'd, a case has not

been found
In young or old;

K:uh year there are <»f Pills in boxes
round

Six millions sold.

Thought Wavts.
If wine and riot hath thy brain offended.
Take Beecham's Pills next morning, and

tis ended.

Aftsr Longftliow.

T>']] me not in mournful numl>ers
Constipation can't be cured;

H'echain's Pills will rouse the liver
Into action—that's assured.

Spring.

Apple green— Willie ill.

Pain all gone—Beecham Pill.

in.g Henry TrutlsenI" he shouted in hor-
rified tones.
The chairman of the meeting gave him

a kick on the leg and told him in a
whisi>er that Mr. Hu.ge was one of the
gold bugs and he had better wander a
little from that line of argument.

M. A. .Meyend.nrflf is in the city. He is

an' ther incident of the Willcuis cam-
paign.
A year ago last fall he spent most of

hir :!i.;e working among the Polish
voters in the interest of Page Morris,
t^ome time ago he was dropped from his
Pf.fition as special agent of the land
cffice. After several months of effirl.

in which I'age Morris aided him. he ha.-

iieen reinstated. He dropped into th>

ciiy about tw.) or three days ago. and
will leave nn M-nday for Idaho, wher*^
h.' has bfen assigned to duty.
In the meantime he is here working

anil ng the jieople of his own nationalii;.
I to get them in line for Willeuts' candi-
date.

BADLYJNJURED.

Miss Francas Tischner of Lutes'

Laundry Has Both Arms Injured.
.Mi. .- Fiani s Ti^chntr. enipi ved at

the I.iUtes' laundry, met with a ver>

painful accident .vesterday morning.
The sleeve of her dress caught in the

rollers cf a collar and cuff machine anu
drew her right arm l>etween the rolkrs.

lireaking it in two places. In attempt-
ing t<i free herself, her left arm was
diawn in and was pretty badly crushed.
Miss Tischner was employed in the

laundry for a num'ner of years as n
marker and sorter of clothing. Just be-
foie Mr. Lutes left for a trip t() the
Pacifu- coast, a short time ago. h
showed her how to run the steam collar
and cuff machine, which he himself usu-
ally operated. Yesterday there wa*^

Msii!erahle work on hand which had to
be turned out qoi kiy. and Miss Tischner
(cncluded to use the machine for th •

f'rst time. She started it, and noticin;:
a lii:le dust > n the roller, began wiping
it off with a cloth. She wore a dres.s

with loose sleeves, and the sleeve of her
light arm a-cidentally caught in the
swiftly revolving rollers. Two oth "r

girls were near by and hurried to her
.i.-^sistance. but it was fully three min-
utes I>efoie ihe machinerycould be re-
versed and the yaung woman released.
The injuries are not serious. Dr. Peter

Kraft was summoned and had Mi-^;^

Tischner removed to her home, 1*02 East
Eighth street. She is much improved
t d.n.v th<^ugh suffering c msiderr.blv.

Carpenters Union No. 361
All members are requested to attend <

speci.il meeting tonight, Feb. 3, at 7:30. J

Important business. )

S.T.SK ROVE, Secretary, i

HAD A HOT TIME.

Sheriff Sargent's Deputies

Indulge In Pretty Swift

Gambling Episode.
Turnkey Ed Mahoney and Deput.v

Sheriff Haire had a quiet little game
Wednesday alteinoon in the clear space
back of the county jail, when they built

a little b'infirc of gambling implement^
collected in Hibbing. when the sherirt
made a raid there Jan. 1. After tii.

sal .on men who were pulled at the same
time had beep fined, the court gave
Sheriff Sargent an order to destroy the
implements, and that <itficer siat» d last
week that when he carried out that
order it wouM be without any warning.
I<ecause he did not care t.> have an aud-
ience.
Wednesday afteinoon he issued t.'ie

order for If.ie destruction of the gani-
bliiig implements, .-nd delegated Depu-
ties Haire and Mah >ney to do the work.
The.v caried the stuff out into the yani,
broke up the tables with an ax to give
lh.> blaze a g'od start, collected a littb
l>i!e of the ihal«'rial and touched ;i

match. Five roulette wheels, one "Klon.
ilike table." two crai> tabi-s. tiiree stu<j
poker tables and an abundance ul
chips, dice, carils and oti^er minor im-
plenit Ills Went to swell the blaxe, which
was a bright .md merr.v oni' for a while.
•Hunffred on the red," said Turnke.v

Mahoiiey, facetiously, a.s he tossed a b ix

of poker chips on a spot in the t\rt

where a roulette wheel was; writhing
from the effect t'f the heat.
"Raise you a bushel." replied D«-puty

Haire, as he scooped up an armful )f

chips and deposited them where they
would do the most good.
The game went fast and furious foj

a while, until all of the chips and cards
and tables and dice were reduced to tht
most comi)lete ruin that fire* can brins;
about. The imiiltments, with theii
gorgeous colors and glittering tempta-
tions, have all disappeared, and all that
is left is a dull, gray pile of ashes in the
ell ir space bick of the county jail.

DULUTH WE GUARANTEE
EVERy PACKAGE OF

IMPERIAL
TO BE
IBSOLVULY rVRE. FLOUR.

MAKES A
STATEMENT

Henry S. Mahon Tells the

Result of Investigation of

Prescott Contract.

HE BLAMES MR. HUGO

Sufferers fiom Indigestion,

Insomnia or Kindred Troubles.

Finds No Justification For

the Estimates Approved

By Him.

Ht-nry S. Mahon niaKie an investigation
into the Prescott contract and T. \^'.

Hugo's connection with it before Mr.
Hugo was nominated for mayor, and to-

day he made the following statement to

The Herald in reference to it:

"My name is not M. H. McMahon. 1

do not endorse all that Mr. McMahon
has said in regard to this matter, for the
reasDn that I do not feel it is a case
where one uught to indulge in surmises
as to what might have been the facts
and who profited by the transaction, but
should contine himself strictly to what
the facts and records really prove. 1

find that the contract signed Nov. 17.
1!5H6, between the city and D. Cliiu
I'lescott company, which was prepared
with the assistance of T. W. Hugi, pro-
vided tSiat the contractor should be p.^..il

100 per cent of the monthly progress
estimates, and that the estimates should
be based on bills of expense to be fur-
nished by the contractor, 'verified by
measurement or estimation,' as the en-
gineer should see most onvenient and
jusi. I called upon Mr. Hugo personally
at this timer and was assured by him
that the words quoted were not in the
contract, and that he did not in any way
attempt to verify the bills of expense
put in by liie contractor by eithe;
measurement or estimation.
"The records, however, show that each

and every estimate (which in each ca.<e
amounted to the full amount of Mr.
Prescott's bills of expense) was certified
to by Mr. Hugo in the following lan-
guage, substantially. (I take the first

estimate as an example):
" 'Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 7. 1896.—To the

Board of Public Works.—Gentlemen: i

herewilii submit a statement of the ap-
pr >ximate quantities of work done pre-
vious to Dec. 1, 1&96, on contract N".
4'K{. entered into between D. Clint Pres-
cott compan.v for the construction ot
l>umping engines, machinery, etc., ai
L^kewood, also a statement of the
amount due under said c infract.'

"If this is not an estimate of the value
of the work done, I don't know what is.

but in these estimates there were item-
going to make up the expen.«e, bills

which it would be Impossible for any-
one inspecting them to consider for ;>.

nument as entering into the work dm
under the contract. I found that all t'l

items mentioned by Mr. McMahon. D.
A. Reed and others in The Herald we,
included in the expense bills. In view
of the way the contract is drawn. I d >

not see how it could for a moment be
claimed by any person that such item:
were proper to be allowed, especially
th3se in the first estimate, allowed Mi.
Prescott about Dec. 7, 1896. A numbei
of larger items were for bills of ex-
pense, salary to the contractor himseiT
and other men in his i^Uiop, which ac-
crued, according to the showing made
by the expense bills, long before the con-
iraet w.is ever entered into. On the fa^ e

>f the < xpenst bills, Mr. Hugo, inste;'J
of making an estimate of 100 per cent of

the expense bill fi r work done under t.".-

contract, did, as a matter of fact, 00
that one estimate alone, allow nearly 2') •

per cent of the expense bills for worn
done under the contract. He had n •

right to take account of expense incurrc,;
prior to the making of the contract o!

"f Mr. Prescott's salary while labbyin.u
to get the contract.

"In Mr. Hugo's reply to Mr. M'-
Mahon's chaiges. he justifies his action-^
liv a resolution of the common council )f

Nov. 12. which, he says, directed the
lioard of puldic works to amend th

;

e ntract so as to allow 'the m mlhly
estimates and of loo per cent of the ex-
p'-iist.^.' This is ni:t correct. The reso-
icti. n .'-imply directed the board of pub-
lic work.^ te make the contract, provid
'or the payment of 100 per cent of th'

stimatos. instead of 9.". per cent, as had
b( en previousl.v provided, and in an>
event kOuld cut no figure, inasmuch as
rhc resolution was passed l>efore the

. ntrac t was made and signed, and the
ton tract was what Mr. Hugo was bounJ.
to stand upn.
•Mr. Hugo also claFms that all matte. •=

in connection with the Prescott com-
pany were fully gone into by the citi-

zens' committee, which reported on Au.z.
11. 1^1*7. This committee was appointed
)y the chamber of commerce and, as I

-Ind the report analyzed in the papers
which commented upon it at the timo.
the comm.iiiee did no more than fin'i

that the work done by the Prescott cun-
pany was we'll done, but at that time
'he en.gines were not completed, and no
one knew whether the' estimates that
had been paid amounteei to an ovcr-
I'aynn nt tir not. The actual cost to tie

.i;y was net ascertained until several
months latei. The committee was ap-
pointed ihielly lo ascertain whether t
not the ti>tal cM.«t of the entire- water
system was likely to cmie within the

tctal of the edty engineer's estimates.
"I have refrained from commentin.;

upo!i this matter puVilicly for \-arii>u.-

rcasop.s but. although I am iii.vseir .•

Meiiu'ilican. I have fel! Ihat it was im-
po:^sible for me to support or vote f ir

Mr. Hugo at this election, not Ijecause
the lecords necessarily show that Mr.
Hugo jirotited in any way by the trans-
leti.rn. Itui because, on his own state-
ment and on the face of the receirds. it is

,Mear to my mind that Mr. Hugo allo.ved
himself not iml.v to be imposeel ui>on. imi
allowed him.^elf to l)e made the tool of
other parties for the purp"se of secur-
ing to Mr. Prescott the payment of
money to which he could in ni p>ssii>iL
va.v have been entitled under the con-
tiact. I feel that in a mimicipal elec-
tion like this party lines ought not to be
drawn, and Democrats and Republicans
alike should all do their part to secure
the election of officers whei will be faith-
ful in the discharge i^f their duties, and
have an eye single to the welfare of the
city and to the protection cf its inter-
ests and its citizens.

"If Mr. Hugo, in this Prescott c\f\\.

had not certified over his own signature
ihat he> found work actually <ione and
necomplished to the amount of the esti-
mates would never have been paid. Hav-
ing so certideel the cit.v, to my mind.
•A.is. iiiide'»- the c«mfract, leg.ali.v bouno
to p,iy the-m. The records, so far as I

an find, f lil lo show lliit the board ol

pul'lic works^ appr'-'Nod of any, of these

>?ciiniales."

V. V Trot!. Duluth c. b^rst

has removed to 3 WcLt Suptnor
ipllCMl!

:Lreet.

The liast Fourth Street Xews Depot,
.: ..OJ East Fourth c-treet, formerly con-
lu'. ted bv Charles t.'ansam & Son?, i

nc" under the scle F5*?priet:r;hiP of

Charlrs Sansam.

BLAT2 MALT-VIViNE
(Non-Intoxicant)

taken with meals"
and at bed time

will assist the digestive functions
and thoroughl) tone up the whole
system. This iquid malt extract
appeals particularly to the nurs-
ing mother

—

it possesses the
properties mc st essential.

^TRY BLATZ MALT.VIVINE.'>^
ALL DKUCCISTS.

PBEP'D BY VAL. BUT2 BREWLNQ CO.,MrLWAUXEE
.Milw.T : :ee, ['. S. A,

DULUTH
BR%NGH.
Tele|;hona62.

CITY BRIEFS.

Ciilium, dentist, Palladio. 'Phope No. 9.

Tlbbetts, unelertal. er. 31 East Sup. St.
Funeedany priniiig, see R. P. Co.
Choice offices for rent. Apply to W. M.

Pnndle & Co.
Progress ;odge. N.i. c, V). of H.. are ar-

ranging for a Calle o ball. Feb. 13.

The Red Men are to give a benefit bail
at their hall Alondf y evening, and ar; n-
joyable time is .tniiclpated.

Mi.ss Katie Hoff has left the Business
l';ilversity to till Ihe position of sicnog-
raphtr for M. F. I:ates & Co.
Half price pictur • sale at Kngle & Co.,

French & Bassett building.
John M. Mct'lintock has begun suit

against George C. Howe to clear title to
lot no and the sU; of lot lOS. block lay.

Rices Point, of wh eh he claims lo be ilie
fee owner, fie sa>s that the defendant
claims some title t > the yroperi.v ihat i.-i

not lawful, and he asks the court to set-
tle the mattei-.
Miss Josie Quin i. of Cairo, III., ha.s

come to the cit.v to take a comidete'
course stt the Bus! less university.
Kelly's dye work^ for sick clothes.
C. I). Trott, Dulcth's best optician, iias

removed to 3 West Superior street.
AiHjlications for nortgage loans want-

ed. John Q. A. Cro.iby, lilu Palladio build-
ing.
B. Knowlton. mil iner. is open for busi-

ness. No. ;{ West S tperior street.
Olive, daugher uf Mr. and Mrs. George

S. Hargraves, died /esterday. The fUnerai
will take place Sut da.v at 2 p. in.. frOiu
the residence. 412 T velfth avenue east.
The special meetings now in progress in

the Second Presby rerian church are at-
tracting large crowds. Mr. McCrossan is

A man of magnetic inlluence and a apetik-
er of more than orlinary power. He will
speak every night rext week in the same
1)1 ace.
The Duluth Miniiterlal association wiU

meet on Monday m )rning in the Y. M. ('.

A. parlors al 10::^ei. The topic for discus-
sion is: "Rlischl: lis Theology and In-
lluence." Dr. Clelar d will be the speaker.
The funeral of .Miss Nellie McBarrn

was held this afternon at her late home,
221 East Fourth str ••t. The services were
attended by a lar.s.e number of sorrow-
ing friends. The re mains were taken to
(Jshkosh, Wis., for burial.

Cash PBid
For Proctorknolt Village Orders.

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT CO.,
30:- and 30;

' "orre\' BiiiUing.

A Malicious Report

!

li has come to our notice ihat one of

our competitors yifho is gifted with a very
fertiie brain, has circulatoii a malicious

report to the effect that one ofour ent^

ployes is down with the small pox and
that her home is quarantined^

We Publicly
denounce this as an infamous falsehood,

and that none of our employes has had
the smallpoK or that any of their homes
have been quarantined^

Panton & White.

PERS )NALS.

W. D. Oordon hay been at home for t!'.e

pjist two days with la grippe.

B. Knowlton. milliner, is open for liusi-
ncss. No. :', West Soperior street.

WEST DULUTH
Tliere will be a inenting at li:e (ire,

Hastern hall tonigh . at which Mr. True l-

sen and other g>ed speakers will i:.]>-

pear.

At Xo. 5514 Grniiel avenue there will
be service in the Xorwegian language
Sunday forenoem rt 11 o'clock by Rev.
Adol|,h Salvcson.
The Presbyterirn congregation o(

West Duluth will hold services at the
Baptist hall, locate! on Central avenue,
tomorrow meirning at ICC.'IO. Xo Prcs-
I'yterian service in the evening.

Ttie youngsters of West Duluth and
the i est of the c ty in general have,
since the sleet sto in .some weeks ag >.

taken possession ( f the sidewalks fui
skating, not only making themselves
nuisances, but dan)rere)U.s to peeiple, and
especially ladies wl o are walking on the
.streets.

Xext Wednesday night the K. of P.
band will give another prize carnival at
the West Duluth rink. A hands .n^--

lady's anel gent's t\f- ktie will be awanle 1

to the couple making the best appear-
ance jn the grand narc+i.

A sem mtide hi.- appearance at the
home of Mr. and virs. H. K. Doug ity.

(if Forty-first avenue and Grand, this
meirning.

THE BRUNER JUDGMENTS.

Oase to Test Them Is Continued to

Next Week.
The appliaiion to co:npel Clerk of

C .urt Chester to Hie certain satisfactions

of personal property tax judgments
made by X. S. Bruner was filed in the

clerk's efllce yesterday afteru'^on anel
placed on the calendar for today's spe-
ciil term of district court, Ii was to
have come up this morning, but it was
continued to next Saturday, whe n it wil!
probably be taken up.
The proceeding takes the form of an

application eif the Crown Lumber com-
imny for an order or a writ of man-
damus compelling the clerk to file sev-
eral satisfactions of jud.gment offered
for tilin.ir, that were made by X. S.
Bruner. assignee cf the county "on" these
.iud'-:ments. The judgments are against
F. W. Scaton, who is part owner of a
piece of property in which tlie applicant
is interested, anel the application simplr
ie;ites the fact that the satisfa.-ti.:ns
were offered for filing and that the clerk
rt fu.sed to file them.

It is not understood that this in-occ'd-
ing will test the right of Bruner to the
.iud.gments. It will merely settle th'
ripht ( f the clerk to refuse to file the-
papers, and the Bruner title to th-
judgments, which is disputed by th?
county, will not be brought up un*til the
March term of court. S. D. Allen repre-
semts the Crown Lumber company and
I'.runer.

THE DEADUEST POISONS.

Laundry Worknrs' Annual Ball.

The lifth annual ball i)y tlv: l.«iund::,

Work' r.s' union will take plae;e Thursdti.,
evening, Feb. s. at 1 idd Feilows' hall. .^

geld medal will b ' given to the Ixs
vvj'tzcr. Tickets. 7.' cents.

When you see it in The Herald y^u
cm rely upon it— that it is news ui'-to-
date.

Buying
a Piano
Isn't like biiyirg groceries or
clothing. You 1 aven't the ex-
perience galnef] through frc-

eiuent i)urchasln r to guide you
lo an intelligent selection. To a
great extent > ou must rely

upon Piano repu.atioiis and the
dealer's intcgrit .*. That brings
us to the feature of this big Pi-

ano business—o ir uneiuilified

guarantee of satisfaction with
any P^ano we sc' you. XVe know
the' Pianos—we lake all the le-

sjionsibilit.v. Ar 'n't you read.N'

to rely upon us?

French & Bassett,
Kehabic Piano

Dealt rs.

Duluth, Minnesota.

The Normanna Singing Society
WILL (ilVL A

CONCERT
At Columbia Hall, Tomorrow ( Sunday Ev'ng
Flaaten's Orchesira will fur-lsh the Music-

Tickets, 25 Csnts.

WANTS AJI^EW TRIAL.

C. 0. Baldwin Claims the Finlaysen

Verdict Was Inadiquate.
In special lerin of disiiici court I'li;

moining, C. O. "Baldwin, attorney for

the plaintiff in the case of the estate o?

.Archibald Finlayson against the Duluth
direct Railway I'ompany. asked the
court to set aside the verdict lendered
a week or two ago. The suit was 10
recejver toOOO damages for the death C)i

Finlayson. who was killed in ihe Lak«>
ave nue accident in Se;)tember, is;«8. The
jury returned a verdict of $450 for the
plaintiff. Mr. P.aldwin argued that the
verdict was not justified by the evi-
dt nee, and that it was grossly inade-
ejuate and appeared to have been given
under the inliuence of passion • a 1 pre-
juilice. The finding of a verdict for
the idaintjff inelicaieeJ tiiat ehe jury
thought that the street railvvay com'-
IKin.v, was liable for the death of Fin-
layson. but the verdict, he argued, wn.s
ridie uk/us in view of the testimony. If
the, company was liable the jury was
bound to return a verdict for the at-tuai
pecuniary damage^ i,, the wife and two
children. The husband that had be, n
taken away, the evidence showed, v.i.'=

:i man of absolutely no bad haoits. iii =

•Hiniiig cajiacity was go(Ki and he »•;...;

ejuning $S4(> a year. For his loss (he
jury gave the wife and children *i'>().

Mr. ItalejwJn s.'id that one »f the
jurors who had held the jury out had
lie'cn taken to task for giving the \iiil.'\v

less than the prie'e eit' a team of hon-'s
tor the lire department, which is $i<i)i).

The juror responded that the loss of a
husbanel di<l not amount to any mor^f
than the value of a t'am of horses.
The argument was still in progress at

noon.
The city's motion for a new trial in

the case of King & Steele against the
city was denied this morning, end the
city will tfke an appeal.

They Instantly Kill Human Beings

That Absorb Thsm.
The discoverer of prussic acid was in-

slantly killed oy inhaling one v. hiff o(
his own handiwork.
Pure prussic acid is never sold cr

hardl'jd. The smell of it is alwa.vs fatal.
It kills not in thrve minutes or half an
hour, but the instant it enters the lungs
as a gas. The mixture ordinarily said
ias piussi- aci(! is fs parts water to i\\-i

p.ots of the drug. Even in ihis forin it

is very d^'^IV- A 20 per cent nVivture
of the acid would kill nearly a.^ quickl>'
as if puie.
Atropine, though it has no harmful

odor. iiA so deadly that as much of it as
\v(»u!d adhere to the en<l of a moistened
f( r. fipe/"- Would irpl.ir.tly . au~e d T*h.
C.\anide of potassium "has a pleasant

smell, which is not injurious, iiut a small
eiiiantily swallowed kills al once.
Pure ammonia, if inhaled, would cause

death almost as qui.-kly as pru>sic niid.
When a carljoy of nitric acid is iitoken

si;me one has to suffer. It will burn
wood, eat through iron plate.* and de-
stroy whatever it touches. Suen an ac-
cident once happened in an acid facnrv
says the Chicago Chronic).-. Kverven-.'
ran away, leaving the a* id to amuse
itself bj setting lire to thing.s. .Soon i.

was seen tht the buildin.tr would be de-
stroyed and hundreds of people thrown
out cf work, and fiair men volumer-

d

to put out the fire in the acid room.
They su.-'ceeded and came cut all right,
^"ive hcurs later all vrere dead.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. Keeps
you well all the year. Rocky mountain
Tea taken this month. 35 cents. Ask
your druggist.

The best costs no more ttian the Inferior kin '.s. Drink

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BEER.
SOLO IN DUUHH AT

The Ideal Beer Hall.

.STOPPED (JILMORE'S PAY.
The rescue of Lieut. J. C. Gilmore ha.'-

brougfit te» light a most interesting epi-
sode in Washington, In which the wife
of the brave'ofjicer and the navy dejiart-
ment play the leading parts, .says a
Washington corrcspimelent of the Xe.v
Y>rk Journal.
When oidcred away Lieut. Gilmore

arranged with the navy dcr>artment l 1

pay over to hi:- wife a certain portion vJ
ids salary.
As usual in sue h cases, the monev. in-

stead of being made directlv pavai)lc fi
t;;e wife-, was subject t<j the order ..£

lets and her husband's •next friend.'
The person selected was Mrs. r}ilmor"'s
eousin. Rosier Dulaney. of Wa.'--hing-
ton.

Everytrning went on in the most satis-
factory manner until last July. wh.^-n.
upon Mr. Dulaney's aiiplication for th<
cu.^tomary check, be was informed that
the money v.-ould no longer be paid, in-
asmuch as the department c.jnsidercd
itself warrante^d in withholding if be-
< dUfe of the apparent certainty to
Lieut. Gilmore'.s death.
enable to secure any change in the de-

rartmental decision. Mr. Dulaney c m-
tinued for three months following to
pay over to Ciis iiretty young cousin
from his ov, n pocket the sum she haei
bee-n in the habit of receiving from her
husband's pa.v.

Then linditig the outlook was anything
but encouraging, and that the de»paill-
ment held out. t;:e truth was lold Mrs.
t; 11 more.

Mr.s. Gillmore has stoutly maintained
a belief in tier husband's safety, an 1

even the verdict of the navy dcrortmeni
diu not dauni her. Conferences were
neld with vari .us friends, and finally ii

was arranged thai Mr. Dulaney wouhl
make a final appeal to the' department.
The outcome' was that Pa.vmasier Leml.\
was interested, and the depart me i.i

finally e onsented to continue the aliotteO
amount to Mr.s. Gillmore upon her
agreement that in the e\ent of proof n!

her husband's death she woulej reim-
burse the na\y dep.irtment.

tinned sisterhood could but pout: avoir-
dupois held the sway and the shirred and
plaited skin came to the fore. Stout
ma;lum sal.ed in triumphant, for benciiili
the deceptive folds there was Utile lo
declare a diflferenee between her and
;rrace itsilf. but i:.! the fairy goduioihc"
touched this self-same skirt with tier

niagic vraiid and now the poor suiut wo-
man is biiing bei- nails again i!i v.nnhful
m-diatation. The new plaited skirt is 111-

•lei^l tile loveliest creation of tliis fash-
ionable decade, ii is full, i 1 the scns!'
that there is not the remoter uggestion
of scantiness about it. for if is ..\i.\ in side,

plaits, box plaits or mul'.ituitii'.ous tuck.>-.

hut these are mnnaued with a mitster
h.and. caught and helil down, dose as a
glov.'. le kn*e depth, am! then set free
in a nufiy series of fan folds and lil'.ls

at the feet.
Tucks and tucking everywhere: Th<'

newest skirts for both cloth and thin ma-
terials are seen either entirely tucked <>r

in clusters varying in width, and length-
wise and en the bi.is. Skirts tuckcl o*i

the bias a; I' btauiifnl for eit jie e! (.bine.

chiffon and nil the thin materials. Th.-
lucks end within ten or twelve inches
of the botiom of ihe skirt and flare be-
low. Insert ions of lac, are set in below
the tnckiii'^.

i(77»
(Special Caldt- Dispatch to the New

York W .rid.)

London. Jan. 20.—The ravages of the
Grii> in London nowadays are worse
than at any lime since the original epi-
(le'inic ill IS^l.

GRIP
Travelling This Way.

All serious epidemics of Grip hiv.^
traveled rapidly westward. You cm
prulee t yourself against (Jrip and Cold:-
eiuiing February and Maii-h b.v carry'n-;
a vial of "7~" in yonr pocket for imnie-
iliate u.se. and become imniuiit-.

Taken e;irly cuts it .•«hort promptly.
Taken during its prevalence, preociii-

pies Ihe' system and prevents its inva-
sion.

Taken while sulTering from ii a cure iy

svicedily realized.

Mnnnal of all Di^e;iHeH sent free.

For sale by all dnigpists, or sent on re-
ceipt of pri<e. 'SiC. or liv<> for $1.00. llum-
phrev;,' Homeopathic M>-<iicine Co.. Cor.
William & John Sis.. N. Y.

SHORT SKIRTS AND LONC
Red or blue denim .uowns for the huu.s''-

maiei is a se-n.^ib!e suggesiioi'. .mil wii.\'

not .("t them be short, like a goll" skin?
Just comiiare the ability of a man with

a womnii who wails on you al the table,
and noiice the s^lsh of the skirts and
the burden of ii. Graceful and flegani
they may be. but for hurr>ing and scur-
ryi.'ig about the bouso, how much mure
convenient to be relieved of some >;eve-
ral Indies of skirt. sa\s an exchimge.
Plenty of women who' do iheir own

housework near bicycle skirts as their
regular moridng costume, instead of ;li •

o.d-time wrapper, and the case has been
known ejf ultra ones who wore bloomers
on sweeping day.
Nothing is so marked in its new plia.-

as ;he formation of the skirt. All worn- n
watched with eager interest the uniuid-
ing f this chrysalis, for upon it su muelt
f>f their indlviJualitv- depended.

It appeared as a cloud "no bigger thaii
a man's hand" long, long ago th:il tli

eelskin skirt was lo be routfnl. The su-
|jer stout woman dei'.arcil against it, and
also that deiiaitment of the f"minine epii;-

nim is largely in evidence with us after
llie il!;i| s4-liadow of ll\i-:inil-l bin y ^ i^:

passeil. These declared it inimoti. st

.\itb gonel and apparent reason in their

Electric

Gasoline

Engines.
stationary.
Portable
and Marine.
L.juirrei with
govern -J r, start-

ing ge;,r and
iijjnal whistle.

SUPERIOR GAS ENGINE WORKS,
A A. Wll.LI.AMS, I'fM, . WcM ;>.ii*ri..r. Wi ..

^linis. ;miiI Ihi preflile iniil"

Have jou Sore T'lfat, Pimplp:«, (.X)prcr '"'.lored

hpots, Arhes. Old Sore?, I 'leers in Mouth. H.ilr Fall-

He? Write OOOKR£m£OrOOmPAIIfr-ioi(,
MasnnIc Temp!'', ' ^iMtro.lIt, f'-r rroofs ot cures
' !arlMI $-,oo,oc-i We ? i'_\* the bios* obstlnat" c«»e«.
W« fcs vs c'jr*-! '.he wsrst caiM In 15 t; 55 dj; s. iso-

iHi t::kfres.

Wedding Rings.

(lElST & ERV,

A SKIN OF KAUTY It A JOY FOREVEIt.

DR. T. FELIX eaURAUD'S Omi^TAl CREAM,
ORKAfilCALBCAUnFIER

fBrtflM u .wfld M teautiflM tr.r Ski*. Kt ttlMr Cm-
mttie win d« It.

Removes Tan
l"'mipies, Preckles
Moth Patches
Rash and S k t n
ilvesses. and ev-
ery blemish on
beauty, and defies
dots-.tlen. It ha s
seood the test of
SI vesrs. and Is so
ft&nnle'jS we taste
!t to be sure ft Is

properly natfi.
A.-cept no count*.
i*it of s I n; I i t

.

name. Dr. L. A.
Savre said to a
laiy of the haut-

ton (a patient); "As you iadleswill us^' t^!•ln,I recain-
mend 'Gouraud's Cream' as the least harmt*:' of «i'l

the skin preparations " For sale by all drucglsts and
fanry goods dealers In the U. S. Canadas and Europe.
FERD. T. HOPKINS Proor. Great Jones st. N. Y.

.'EWELERS,
'-I West Sucerlof
St:!:t«.

Duluth

Blank Sook Co.,

13 Tirst Ave. E.isf,

Duluth, Minn.

Blank Books
riadc to < >rdcr.

f'ape r l^ullnj;

a Sppt«alt> .

y-r."- Maeazine and
la A Binding. Art
Blnilng i ^tecialf

m

1

1

r. li

ii«''

f]i\

i

•
i

! iiiii.

Phone 7SS. c,,t Otsnisg Bliak Boiks
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REALTY

MARKET
Very Quiet Week Reported

By the Men In the

Trade.

BUILDING EXPECTED

iuch Work Is Anticipated In

Construction Line During

the Summer.

Real estate during the past week has

been dull and listless, i^ales weie few in

number and unimportant in nature,

though nesrotiations were begun in

several rather important deals. In somf

directions the improved situation is

fully sustained. Leasing continues

fairly active, and the condition of s mi-

eral business is such that real estate

men are confident that there will b? a

large demand for increared space dur-

ing the coming year. This will m^an
considerable new building, which will

t-reate a demand for money, and loan

agencies are evidently expectmg this

condition for the reason that they are

alreadv insisting on unquestionable so-

curitv'in order to check recklessness on

the part of intending builders.

Taking everything into consideration

the realty men say that they have many
reasons for encouragement. notwitn-

standing last weeks slump in ousiness.

The number of inquiries have not de-

creased. They prediit that much of the

business now hanging tire will result in

sales which will not be in the nature of

the operations of speculators on mar-

"
Buil«ling operatij.ns are almost en-

tirelv susi>ended and the few yiermits

issued are mostly for repairs. The prices

<,f materials are gradually settling to a

stable l>asis. It can not be ^aid that

the prices are any loWer than the quo-

tations of several weeks ago. but the

element of fluctuation either up or

down is slowly being eliminated. Th'-

contractors know what to expect 'ind

are making arrangements accord-

'"\' well-known architect said yesterday

••\ve anticipate a busy season md one

that will be a benefit to trades gene.-

•illv There has been no phenomenal

advance in the prices of materials a^ a

whole- such reports have caused a gr-L U
many to abandon ^uil'^inf^

, C^^^^^^
thinking the prices uncalled for and

excessive. Such is not the case. Prices

are simply getting back to the legiti-

mate figure, something that every prop-

erty holder should be glad to see. as it

enhances the value of improved and un-

improved property, which have been on

the wane for some time past.
• • *

Contractors and architects have been

notified of a general raise in the scale

t- wages recently adopted bj- ''^veral o.

the unions. For the most part 'he .ad-

vance" amount to about half a cent .an

hour. Among the building trade uniors

adopting new scales of wages are the

carpem^rs. painters, plasterers, bnck-

lavers and stone masons.
« « *

one of the interesting features of the

week was the purchase of the old Du-

luth Roller mill by Walter A. bcou^

who ever since the Imperial mill was

started has been its head miller. Mi.

Scott savs that the machinery is .n -oo.l

condition and the mill has a <-^PJ^'ty

nf about 5(W barrels. It is I'^^^t^*^^;"

the dock property recently purehased

by the Northern Pacific Ra'"^?^
^^I'J',:

,.any. and will be removed. ;^"t ^^'•

S< oil has not yet decided on a location.
• » *

The trans for the ^veek are as follows:

Owen Fargusson to R. B. ^N hite

side. s.-'4 ..f ix':^. net', of se'^- ^\2
..f se'i section 17: nw'* of section

Sixth division ; •
;
" aJ™V.i«'

C H. Pettit et al to Jacob Sroule,

und 2-^1 lot 1. block tj, McKinley..

M.KtUev Townsite corapan,y to

.Jacob Smule. 3-r. lot 1. block b

McKinkv ,••

Mesaba Improvement company to

H. Kerklnen. lot 27. block \^,

Siijirt'i

A. Johnson "to Sophia H"hnke, lot

19S. block lie. Duluth proper, Third

J.' Q.'l""cro^by to mV H.' Stanford;

und :?-S swH of sw>i section 3-6J-

Western
'

' Land' ' as-sociation to A.

Johnson, lot 198. block 102. Duluth
proper. Third division •,,•••»;

Western Land association to Hugn
McKenzie, n>A lot 3, rearrange-
ment of blocks 7 and 8. Industrial

division ;;•Vj Tt
M. O. Messer to Chri.^t Ijgstood et

al. nwH section 14-50-1.5... .^•

Jonh Semer et al to John Glode. loi

r. block 1. Semer's addition to I.iy

John Glode to Charles Andeison.
lot 0, block 1, Semer's addition to

John King' 'lu' 'i\. ' S.' ' Stein e»2 of

n»>4 sw'4 of nev^ section 11; sw»4
of 11 w'4 section 12-ti8-21 •••i

T. S. Skeic to M. S. Stein, ney* of

iiw>4. w>^ of nw>4 section 26; sw»4

of sw'i section 23-6.S-21 A--.-
.Michael Pelo<|iiin lo M. S. Stem,
nw'4 section 24-G8-21

Siandia Building and Loan asso-

ciation to J. J. Kklund. lot 6,

block 42. Portland •;•

M. E. Coffin et mar to George t .

Swallow. nw>4 of ne»4 section 22;

ne»4 of se>4 section 27-W-12
Robert Whiteside et ux to George
C. Swallow, SW14 of seV4 section
22- lots 1, 2 and neV, of ne>4 sec-

tion 27: lot 9 section 31-64-12; lots

,•! 4. 7 section 36-64-13

Duluth Banking company to Crown
Lumber company, lot 2 section
r.-r,2-14 ••••••

Bridget Maginnis et mar to Knox
Lumber company, und % lot <

and sw>4 of neV4 and the seV4 of

the nwU of section 4-62-14 $

A. H. Burg et mar to Knox Lum-
ber company, und 7-16 of same, r

C H. Maginnis et ux to R. E. Par-
cher, neVi »w^, nw'4 st'»4 section
:(-66-2i)- w'''' sw'4 section Ic noi*

se>,4 section 18: s',i nwV4 section
•2;t-67-2t>: sV. swV4 section 2-66-21;

s»2 sw'4 section 21-67-21

The .orton So. to Samuel I. Levin,

lot S6. block 2, Duluth proper,,

Third division ;; -v ' ;.
M Sever et ux to John Koski, lot

io, block 15U. Biwibik
Daniel D. .•\ckley to .\b%ander
Stewart et al, seV4 se»4 s'ection ><:

n's ncV4 and swV4 neVi, section 1.-

67-20 ;
••

C E Bailer to Jos. Blanchete. lot

7, block 31, Eveleth. ...............•'

C O. Baldwin to John Shostid. lot

1:5. bloek 7, Harringtons addition;

lot 6, block 2:5, Lester Park. Sec-

ond division A* V.'-'w'

'

Marv E. Coffin to R. E. Parcher.
nei4 se»4 section 3-66-21; swVi sw
U section 34-67-21 x,--;-

Edg. A. Coffin to George C. Swal-
low. se>4 swV4 section 22; nei4 seV*

sect ion 27-64-12 •

E. A. Coflin to W. Alexander et al.

«wi4 nwi4 section 20; ne»4 se'i

section 1S-64-U": sw'4 nel4 and nw
»4 se>4 section 32-6.5-19

650

62

as

50

125

250

100

\herald€0
WANTS t

A
WORD»

HERALD 'to »

WANTS a WORD.

f*"'FOR S/iu—WEAL ESTATE."
'

]

Are You GoingtoBuy aHome?
Get our prices on houses at Lakeside, East End,

West End and West Duluth.

Are you going to Build ?
We have, lots for sale in all parts of the city at lo.vest prices.

If you have property to sell

Let us have your price for it. We have buyers.

i Q. Q. Dickerman & Co.,

HERALDIC A

WANTS '
{'

^ ' ' WAlJTIP^rEilALE 'help.
\\ \

WANTED—YOl'NG GIRL TO HELl'
care for children and assist in light

housework. ;m Third avenue west.

No. 3 Trust Company Building.

s;i

1,71.5

IT')

2,1.5

t)5

:j2f>

70J

HARJtIS BROfi.
TI3 Palladlo.

REAL ESTATE.

We have customers for

two houses in East End.

Do you want to sell?

Come and see us.

{ '"NORWEGIAN CoiT JVEH OIL j

ASK FOR C. J. TUFTE'S NORWEGIAN
Cod Liver Oil. Our im )ort of 1899 is ex-

cellent.

WANTED-A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 1H9 Eas t First street.

WANTED—DISHWASHER AND - SEC-
ond girl at 111 West First street.

HERALDIC »

WANTS « WORD.

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

WANTED—WOMEN TO DO PLAIN
sewing at home; $1.50 per day; foui'

months work guaranteed. Send
stamped envcloi)e for particulars. R. W.
Hutton & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED—WOMEN TO BIND DRESS
shields at home. Steady work; distance
no disadvantage: ask your dealer to

show you Kora Shields and Kora Klasp
hose supporters. Kora Shields snaj) on
waist without sewing. Send 10c for cat-

alogue of work. Kora Shield company,
525 Broome street, New York.

fivp:-r()om iiorsic for rkxt—rear
of ;'.2:{ East Fifth street. Apply at a30

West Superior street.

GOOD HOUSE FOR RENT—APPLY TO
G. Hoode Thompson, Glen Avon, Duluth.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE SMALL
buildings in East End; also large build-
ing, suitable for livery and sale sta-
bles. A. R. Macfarlane & Co., 112 Ex-
change building.

3-ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, 212 EAST
Third street.

HOUSES, STORES, FLATS. OFFICES.
By Crosby & Martindala, 106 Providence
building.

HERALDIC M
WOHB.

! PLUMBING, HEATiNG AND OAS FIHINS
j»<» •

THOMPSON-WAI'GH COMPANY. 230

West First street.

r WATCH REPAIRING.

WANTED-AT ONCE, A COMPETENT
girl for general housework. 1520 East
Third street.

WANTED-A 'girl COMPETENT TO
do general housework; family of tpree.

Apply 4 Adams flat.

FEMALE COOiFaND KITCHEN HELP
at Col.son house, corner First street and
Second avenue west.

FOR RENT-ROOMS.

wan'ted-competent girl for
general housework; small family, iZi

Tnird avenue east.

•iiiiiiiiiiiimn"»""""""»""«""**"*""'**^*'"*i

i PROFESSIOIAL l

Tiii»iuinnmm»"«"""""""'*"••"*"•'"•"""

HAIR, M0LE:8AND W.wRTS REMOVED
Germicide guaranteed for dandruff and
falling hair. Corns removed witliout

pain. Mme. Boyd. 2!6 West Superior
street.

A. R.Macfarlane& Co.
112 Exchange Building.

Commercial Paper, Mortgage

Loans, Stocks,

Real Estate and Insurance.

} PinSBURG VISIBLE FYPEWRITER. {

IF IN NEED OF A NO 1 TYPEWRITER
call at 12 Fifth avei.ue west and see

the cheapest one on the market for

thirty days.

GIRL WANTED—TO ASSIST IN GEN-
eral housework, at 316 East Second
street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
front rooms, with board. 130 Sixth ave-
nue west.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room, suitable for two. with board. No.
228 Second avenue west, corner Third
street.

FOR RENT—THREE MODERN FUR-
nished rooms, electric light, furnace
heat, etc., 101 East Fourth street.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST WORK
at Vanderberg's. 214 West 2 iperlor St,

ST, PAUL A DULUTH R, R.
Union Depot. *Dally. tEx. Sunday.

Lv. tg 00 am
•1 55 pm

Trains for
St. Paul and
Miniieapulifi

Ar. *6 45 am
" \i 40 pm
" *7 00 pm

EASTERN R'Y OF MINNESOTA.
Leave Duluth. I

Arrlva

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR SEC-
ond work in family of three. Apply 32o

East Second street.

WANTED-MALE HELP.

f FOR RENT-FLATS. !

FOR RENT—FLAT FOITR ROOMS, FUR-
nished; cheap. 722 West Fifth strt-et.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5-ROOM FLAT.
Gas. electric light, bath. 116.00 per
month. Cooley & Underhlll, American
Exchange Bank bldg.

ti 10 p. m.
^11 t< p. m.

ST. PAUL
.AND MINNEAPOLIS.

ta 10 p. m.
*7 00 a. m.

Dally. tDally except Sunday.

*8 IS a.m

tjoop.m

Grand Rapids, Crookston, Grand
Forks, Montana and Coast Points

Swan RiTer,Hil>bing»nd Int Points

•6 4S Pl

tl«l

Sleeper for ii:is p, m. train can be occupied at any
-

J. G. MOONEY.time after 9 p. m.
Northern Passenger Aeent.

WANTED-BELL BOYS. APPLY HO-
tcl St. Louis.

o.00>i

-200

1,000

1.000

350

175

2.'W0

^7

1,000

1.300

llT.OiW

39J

\"'
r" <5eiham 'et' mar to Ja<;oh

G-i.smMn et al. ne'* of neV* section

J W Thompson ft ux to f . »•

'Bell. neH of nw>4 and lot 2 section

D. R. McKellar .-t ux to Jos.^ •

Thompson, lot 2 and ne>4 of nwV*

Ar'p.'Hniebrand to'M. E. For*,-
'"J

1\2. block ^i^>. Dtiluth proper. Third

Peter'^^Swaiids'on "to W. 'R. Moon,

e';. lot AS. block 127, Duluth proper.

Third divi.sion ^v;—AM Piene to S. M. Stryker.

wC lot 7. bloek 2. F. & C.s rear-

r.'ing.ment blo.k 5fi. Duluth
proper. Third division ..........•

riiHrles Copman to Charles Don-
ullson. lot!^ 21. 2r. an.l 2r.. block ..

Princetim Place addition

R N Day to Lesure Lumber com-
i.anv. ne>i section 11-H2-14 ••

W Loan and Trust company to A.

M Pierce, west 25 ft lot .. block
•• F & C.'s rearrangement of

block 56. Duluth proper. Third
division ••••,

\ L Carev. special master, et al
*
to Northern PaciJic Railway coni-

i.anv. ail lands in St. Louis count-

ey "granted to Northern Pacllic

Railway comiiany .•;•••
Homestead Building and I.-oaii

as.-sociation to H. S. Nelsun. part

of lots n3S. :!40 and :;J2. block loh.

Duluth proper. Se<ond division

N P Conrey to Charles Daniel-

<im lots 24. 25 and 2«. block 7.

Prinictun Place nddiaon. ...... .._^.

William Wesenbrink * t ux to L. I*.

<:ran. und l-:5 sl^ of se»i and se»4

of sw'i section 14. and neVi of nw>A
section 26-C5-2"

Mp«aba Improvement company to

Edward McHale et al, lot 20, block
R, Sparta ,;"<"'

C J Johnson et ux to A. J. Holter
ot al, lot 5, block 21. Tower

G K Moffett to F. Campbell, Jr..

iH'J4 of nw'4 and lots 1 and 2 sec-

tion lS-66-20 A- -,; -A- •,•,••••;:

F. c'ampbell, Jr., to F. S. Bell. neV
of nw^4 and lots 1 and 2, section
1 K~AC— ''O ,..,,....•••••••

Jos. H." Porter to L. P. Hall, sVi of

se>,4 section 1!>; 8W>-4 of swVi sec-

tion 20; se'4 of se>4 section 28; eV>

of ne>4 section 32: ne>4 of neV4

and »^'- of ne»4 and sw',4 of nwi4
section 3:<-ft4-16; ne% of ne% sec
tion »vt54-ie *•-

Minnie Stewart et mar to P. A.
Smith, lot 4. section lS-60-18

G. G. Dickerman to H. R. Patter-
son lots 24. 25 and 2»>, block 2,

Hiid' lot 26, block 4, Proctorknott.
First addition

Hi yan Lathrop to R. M. Bradley et

al trustees, lots :W and i>. West
Superior street. Duluth proper,

Firsi division •••••;

L P Hall to F. S. Bell. lot 2 and
v/H, of seVi section 13: lot 1 section
>4- sU of «e»4 section 19: sw'4 of

swVi section 20; neVi of neU .sec-

rion 3o; e>/i of ne»4 section :2. swVi
of nwVi. eV' of ne«4 and sw',4 of

ne>4 section Si: se'4 of se»4 sec-

tion 28-64-16 r^Vi-; ^'^^^

K A. Hyde et al to Oscar Da hi .-i

al lot 10, block 9. Wset Duluth,

425

225

500

1.001)

5,.'i<>t1

1S5

2,fNi0

95,0110

IN MICHIGAN.

Spruce Wood Men Coining

Money—General Notes

From tlie Range.
Houghton—Spruce wood handlers are

making hay. The price now paid tor

spruce for pulp Is the highest on record,

$4.S0 per cord being paid at the railroad

track. At this price there is considerable

money in cutting and hauling the timber

and many persons are engage J in ^,':tting

it out Tne spruce has been, pretty well

cut from the timber lands in this vicin:.>.

although there is considerable standing; at

Clowery. In past years thou^an.is ot

cords uf spruce has been sent trom thih

siction and considerable money hys b. en

made bv men who got it out, aii.i'iunn

the indiistry was never as rem^n- laiive

as it is today. .

A lot of rich rock was hoisted from the

Victoria this week, and all parts of .ne

mine ar" reported 10 be very rich m cop-

per The shaft especially gains ni rich-

u'ss as it increases in depth. Sixty skip-

loads of rock very rich in copper were

hoisted one day this week; this rock was
obtained by cutting a plat for a >r^ ah

hoist for a winze which is being Mink

from the fourth hvel. No search tor

copper has been made at this mine and

only "that found in the development wr>rk

taken out, but there is a large stockpile

of stamp rock and many tons of copper

to be seen around the big shaft.

The immense rock breaker built l>y tn.-

Portage Lake Foundry and Machine corn-

l.anv for the Cleveland-Cliffs compaiiy s

Michigamme mine, is undoubtedjy the lar-

gest rock breaker ever built in the i.n t«-^<l

States. It is a gigantic affa:r. weightlrig.

all told, between seventy-hve and ei^in.'

tons, an.l stands nine feet high upon the

tloor with parts reaching down beiow and

wi:h the llv wheels projecting above the

main bodvof the machine, which is six-

teen feet long and five feet wide.

The Atlantic mine output for the moii^n

of January, l!»0O, was somewhat less than

thf average output for the previous few
months, owing t-i an accident at the mill

and another at the mine. The i.roduct tor

the month was 259 tons ISriO pounds.
The production of the Wolverine mine

has varied very little in the past few-

months. The output for the month of

January, just expired, was 229 tons I'Hi

nounds. This is somewhat less than the

average production for several months
past.

Michigamme—The main body of water
in the workings of the Michigamme mine
has been reached and for the past week
or more progress toward the bottom has

not been as rapid as when the water was
coming from the shaft and one or two
small levels near the surface. At present,

the pumps are working directly in the big

openings and it may be some little time

before these are freed of water. After

the main drifts have been drained the

water will be lowered more rapidly, as

the levels below the 30<i-foot mark begin

to narrow as depth is attained.

Marquette—The tirst experiments in

wireless telegraphy in the Upper Penin-

sula were tried bv Professor L. Moorhouse
at the high school laboratory with great

success. Me.-^sages and signals were sent

through a brick wall and two stone walls

of the aggregate thickness of four feet.

The distance of the sending apparatus
from the receiver was seventy-five feet.

Instead of using a wire transmitter, and
receiver, as Maconi does, glass plates

covered with tin foil w<»re substituted.

Laiirium—The village council of Lauri-

um has granted the Houghton County
Electric Street Railwav company a fran-

chise through the streets. It is under-
stood that the terms of the franchise are

exactly like those of Houghton and Han-
cock—just what the company asked.

STOBIES OF KITCHENER.

Adventures as a Spy Imong the

Mahdi's Followers.

$2600
For an 8-room modern house, first-

class location, a fine house.

Ghasm P« Gralg A Go,,
Hmrnld Building.

EatabllBhed ISM.

Jg C. MiSHLER,
R£AL ESTATE.

If you want to buy or sell, come and see

me, write or wire. J. C. MISHLER. d07

and d08 Exchange bulldingf. Duluth. Minn.

••••••••••••••••••••••••I tiiiiiaaiiMMiiMKUt^

E HOTEL I. E

'••••••••••••I •••>
'

••••••••••••••••••"

Hole! NoHhern,
20a Wmmi Supmrlor M.,

Seryes Business Men's Lnncli

Every day from 11:30 ... m. to 2. p. m.

Oysters, Live Lobsters, Crabs and deep

sea delicacies at all hours. First-class

Chef in charge.

One block from Union Depot.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
RalM, SI.U day.

JAMES SULLI ^\N, Prop.

Duluth, Tlinn.

WANTED—FOUR LATHP^ HANDS AND
two all round machinists. Address Vii-

ginia Iron works, Virginia, Minnesota.

WANTED—RELIABLE MAN TO DE-
liver and collect. Salary $15 per week and
expenses. Address Glol>e Co., 723 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PANT MAKER WANTED-STEAUY
job for right man. S. R. Harrington.
614 West Superior street.

WANTED-GOOD STRONG MAN WHO
has had experience in delivering ice.

Permanent position; good wages. Mar-
ried man preferred. Apply olol London
road.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••""****^""i*"*

i FOR RENT-HALL E
••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••>>'*""***"*"

MASONIC TEMPLE HALL. SEATS 200.

E. P. Alexander, Torrey.

Duluth, llllissabe &
Northern Ry. Co.

MIDWIFE.
{

MIDWIFE — MRS. BANKS, 328 ST.
Croix avenue. Private hospital.

7:45
8:20
10:07
10:15
10:30
10:24
10:48
11 :12

10:35
10:50

Duluth Arl 8:35 p.m.
Proctor Lv 3:05 p.m.

.Iron Junction. .Lv 1:18 p.m.
Wolf Lv 1:10 p.m.

... A''irginia Lv 12:55 p.nu

.... Eveleth Lv 1:02 p.nu

.... Sparta Lv 12:39 p.m.

... Biwabik- ,...Lv 12:17 p.m.

... Mt. Iron Lv 12:35 p.m.

... Hibblng Lv|12 :35 p.m.

»»w»»»»i
FINANCIAL.

J

WANTED—SIX MACHINISTS. PER-
manent employment. Apply at once.
Clyde Iron Co., Duluth.

i WANTED-T) BUY.
\

'••••••••••II •••••••••••••' ••'>•"'•""""'
WANTED TO BUY- PINE LANDS IN
St. Louis. Itasca an 1 Lake counties,
John Maginnis, 310 Palladio.

WANTED TO BUY -ON MONTHLY
layinents. a modem louse in East End
or central portion of the city. Addres.s
Buver, care of The Herald.

WANTED-FIRST CLASS COATMAK-
er. Janzig, Board of Trade.

WANTED—AGENTS.

MONEY LOANED ON WATCHES, DI-
amonds, all goods of value, from ?1.«0 to

WOOD. Keystone Loan and Mercantile
company. 16 West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
We buy Consolidated stock. Cooley &
Underhlll. 207 Exchange building.

APPLICATION FOR MORTGAGE:
loans wanted. John Q. A. Crosby. 210 Pal-
ladio building.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••iiiiii'iii*

E TRAINED NURSE.
\

'••••••••••••••••(•••••••••••••••ii<iii*ii'*i"**iiiit~

MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND OBSTET-
rical nurse. 117 East Fifth street.

Daily except Sunday. J. B. HANSON.
General Passenger Agent.

North-Western Line.
Le«ve
Dulutb

**a SB mm
*4 aOpm

'StO£

•Dally.
**Except Sunday.

Arilva
Duluth

St. Paul. Mpls.,
Twilight Limited-
Chicago, MMwau-

Itee, Appleton,
Oshkosh, Fond du

Lac, Fast Mall.

•*« OB pm
*B BB pm

W 552,
Wagner Sleepers. Free Chair Ctrl.

Duluth, South Shore ft Atlantie Ry.
Telephone 44.

4ze

Leave.
Except Saturday.
tExcept Sunday. ArrlT»

Cool, daring, resourceful and possessed

of a wonderful power of self-restraint.

Lord Kitchener is the very man for the

lto;»ition he will fill in South Afiica, says

the L4jndon Daily Mail. He is not the
soldiers' idol that Lord Roberts, his

great chief, is. l»ecau.se Kitchener never
spares his men: nor, for that matter,
does he spare himself. Once a project

is afi lit, ome a goal is to he reached.
Kitchener means to get th^re.

It is hardly to be wondered at that a
man of this hard, cold, cal«-uiatlng dis-

position is not loved: and "•Tuminj"
will never make a pet of Lord Kitchener.
Put he admires him. and places implicit

faith in his judgment, and woul J follow

him wherever he chose to go. And what
more would a commander have? An au-

thority who was with Kitchener in the

Soudan wrote of him: "It appears to

be the sirdar's policy to advance deliber-

ately step by step: to make his position

secure after each step before venturing
on another; to run no unnecessary risks,

hut at the right moment to strike hard

with unexpected suddenness, and to fol-

low up the blow with energy."

Lord Kitchener is obviously the right

man in the right place in South Africa.

Kverv soldier hopes for a "chance."

and nianv hope in vain. Kitchener's

ihance came in 1S82. when the rising

tide of Mahdism threatened to sweep
was expected that the false prophet's

from end lo end of the Soudan. But it

successes were being exaggerated, and
young Kitchener was deputed to make
investigations and report. He dressed

himself as an Aral) trader and entered

Omdurman, taking his life in his hand.

He went among the wi3d Kab^bish and
treacherous pashas, who had tkey once

penetrated his disguisie, would have
shown him little mercy.
One day he witnessed the execution o^

a supposed spy in the town. The poor

wretch was subjected to such torture

that Kitcl^ener procured a tiny phial of

cyanide of potassium, which he con-

cealed about his person. As he subse-

quently remarked to a brother officer:

"Death at their hands I did not fear:

in fact. I expected it. But such a

death!"
. ,

For two years Kitchener lived under

such conditions, never knowing when he

might be brought face to face with a

violent death; but all the while commun-
icating to the heads of the Egyptian in-

telligence department information %>( the

utmost importance regarding the Mahdi
and his jnovements. So strictly was his

identity preserved that the Britisli trooPs

did not know him. and a "Tommy" on

one occasion flung a brickbat at the

brave young officer, whom he mistook
for a "blooming negro." The blow in-

tlicied a rather nasty scalp wound, and
had the additional result of creating a
proverb:
"Throw a stone at a negro and you 11

hit the Sirdar."
Adventures by the score happened to

Kit:hener in the exciting role of detec-

tive of spies. On one occasion two sus-

pected Aralis were brought into the

British camp and confined in the guard
tent. Shortlv afterward they were
joined by a third. The trio held an ani-

mated conversation for some minutes,

and then much to the astonishment of

the sentry the latest arrival stepped

forward and said in indisputable Eng-
lish:
"All right, sentry: I'm going to the

general."
The third prisoner was Kitchener, who

by this daring ruse, coupled with a per-

fect knowledge of native languages, con-

firmed the suspicion that the fellows

were dangerous spies. They were prompt-
ly shot.
Perhaps the most striking trait in Lord

Kitchener's character is his disinclin-

ati<m to put a married man in a position

of responsibility under him. He appears

to hold the opinion that matrimony
interferes with business. He backs up
his precept by example, for. as every-

body knows. Lord Kitchener is a bach-

elor. Like many notable persotiages be-

fore him. It is related that on one oc-

casion he was presented to a certain

well known countess at Cairo, and
opened the conversation by asking:

"Do you find Cairo nice at this season

of the year'.'"

"Delightful." she replied.

There was a pause of five minute*,

(luring which Kitchener tugged thought-

fully at his mustache. Then he said:

"Ah, I am glad!"
Lord Kitchener does not claim to be

"a ladies' man."
Such, then, is Lord Roberts' right

\ HOUSE MOVING AND STAcT

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING
smoke stacks, also b lilers moved by D.
Mackenzie, 114 Eighteenth avenue east,

south.

UUNOIIY.

THE COON LAUNDRY — 426 EAST
Fourth street. H. I. Coon, proprietor.

Shirts, 10c; collars and cuffs, 2c. Best
hand work guarante 'd.

•nMim^ifH»an>>»^i"ii'i"i>i"iii""">*'"*'
E PERSOIIAL E
7i(ii^il«^ian^»^<i^"^^iili<">iiiii"lliii'l*l"i"ii>*'*

AM .".'., WKALTHY BUT LONELY- WILL
fi.ikv' hi)me happiest ;pot on i.irih to ap-
preciative wife. 'Dile,' 997 13. Fifty-
iourth strc'i" ('hicai:o.

WANTED-AGENTS. BOTH SEXES, TO
sell copvrighted article needed in every
home. "Big profits. Send 25 cents for

sample bv mail, or call at office, Palladio
building, "Room 710. S. A. L. E. Mfg. Co.

AGENTS Vv'ANTBD-TO SELL 1 M-

1

proved "Best" Incandescent Vapor Gas
Lamps. Latest out. Largest variety of
styles. Largest Factory. Prompt ship-
ments. The Best Light Co., Canton,
Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED—TO SELL GOODS
on easy payments. No experience or
capital required. Gately Supply Co., b

East Superior street.

WANTED-SITUATIONS.

WANTED-BY YOUNG LADY, GEN-
eral oftiee work. Can give best of ref-

erences. Salary no object. Address H Sit,

Herald.

;
PIANO POLSHING.

PIANOS AND FURNITURE
RUP'^LISHKI) .\M> RKl'.MRKIX <'. O.
Kristenson. 2 East Michigan street.

••••••<•••••••••••••••••••• ••Iltll>>»>IlUI(UJ^>>ll>

E BUSINESS CHANCES. =

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••I •••••••••••••••••••>

PROFITS IN STOCKS, WHEAT AND
cotton. Mackey's Molern Methods Make
Monev. Write for our free book. C. E
Mackey & Co., 29 Br )adway, New York.

WANTED—MAN Wl'H $200 CASH TO
buy interest in a ligfit manufacturing
business which pays big money. K 46,

Herald.

WANTED—PLAIN SEWING TO DO AT
226 West Third street.

I
SECRET SOCIETIES, j

MASONIC.
• • PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A.^ F. & A. M.—Regular meeting

^ftV first and third Monday evenings
yHHr\ meeting Feb. 3, 1900. Work, Sec-
' ^ \ ond degree. S. O. Sterrett, W.
M. ; F. R. Kennedy, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second

•ii^^ and fourth Monday evenings of
•^^ each month at 7:30 p. m. Next

meeting Feb. 12, 1900. Work,
. Robert Graham,

W. M.; H. A. Hall, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
eveninsrs of each month at 7:d0

p. m. Next meeting Feb. 14. 1900.

-- Work, P. M. M. E. M. degree.
Henry D. Gee, H. P.; W. T. Tenbrook,
secretary.

*7 00 pn

tS 40 am

.BOSTON UillTED..
Copptr Country

.Daylight Exprast..

fSSOaoi

t7 66p«

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

8:15 p.m.lLv.
7:15 p.m.jAr.
7:40 p.m. Ar.
7:50 p.m.lAr.

Duluth
Virginia
Eveleth
.. Ely ...

...Ar|12:00 m.

...Lv 7:35 a.m.
, ..Lv 7:35 a.m.
,..Lv( 7:19 a-m.

A

WANTED—SITITE OF FURNISHED
rooms to take charge of. Apply at Beth-
el, 50S West Superior street.

WOMAN WOULD I^IKE PLACES TO DO
work by the day. Mrs. Anderson, 32

Tenth avenue west.

SITUATION WANTED BY A GIRL TO
assist in housework for board. K 6;^,

Herald.

DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. IS, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month.
7:.30 p. m. Next conclave
^eb. ti, 1900. Work, Tvmplar

degree. J. T. Armstead, E. C; Alfred
LeRicheux, recorder.

GIRL WANTS PLACE IN PRIVATE
family to do general housework. 1832

West Third street.

Di.s-

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
UNDER JUDGMENT OF FORECLOS-
imE.—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
—ss.

District Court, Ele enth Judicial
trict.
Uncas National Bank.

Plaintiff,

vs.
Robert S. Sutllfte, Du;uth Transfer
Railway Company. John Eliot
Bowles, as recelvci of the Du-
Bowles, as receiver if the Duluth
Transfer Railwav C impany. Met-
ropolitan Trust Coripany of the
city of New York. Metropolitan
Trust Company of tte city of New
York an trustee, Fi' elity Loan &
Trust company, Joseph Sampson
as receiver of the Fi Jellty Loan &
Trust Company. U. G. Whttney
as receiver of the Fidelity Loan &
Trust Comnany. Western l.,and

Association of Mii nesota. John
Peterson. Charles S Pierce. Fred
Bean, Mrs. Mary S nith, Paul C.

Linden and Georgi A. Fernald,
Arthur C. Raymoni and Oliver

E. Williams, co-partners as George
A. Fernald & Comp my.

Defendants.
Notice is hereby gi\en. that, under and

bv virtue of a judgment and decree en-

tered in the above ei titled action on the
second (2) dav of February, 1900, a certi

fled transcript of which has been deliv-

ered to me, I, the un lerslgned. sheriff of

said St. Louis Count: . will sell at public
auction, to the highf st bidder, for cash,

on Wednesday, the 21^ t day of March. 1900.

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at the front

door of the court house, in the city of

Duluth, in said county, the premises and
real estate described in said judgment and
decree, to-wit: All th )se tracts or parcels

of land lying and being in the county of

St. Louis and state of Minnesota, de-

scribed as follows, to-wlt: Lots three
hundred five (305) md th>-ee hundred
.seven (307). in block sixteen (16). and lot

two hundred sevent --four (274), block
eighteen (18). all In DJluth proper. Second
division, according t) the recorded plat

thereof.
Dated February 3^.1^^^^^^^^,^,

Sheriff of St. Louis Countv.
iy V. A. DASH.

Deputy.
J. W. REYNOLDS.
Plaintiff's Attorney. , , ,, i, „ .„ „ ,.

Duluth Evt^ning H' raid. Feb-3-10-17-24-

Marcb-3-10-1900.

YOUNG MAN WANTS WORK OF
some kind, indoor preferred. Can do
paper hanging, calsomlning and paint-
ing. Can make himself useful in whole-
sale house or warehouse. Address K 'J2,

Herald.

SITUATION AVANTED BY EXPERl-
enced dry goods and gents' furnlsnnigs
man. H. E., Herald.

WANTED - WASHING OR HOUSE
cleaning. 102 Eighteenth avenue ea.st

south.

WANTED—BY RELIABLE YOUNG
lady, a position as cashier in store or
restaurant. Address L. C. Herald.

WANTED—WORK OF ANY KIND BY
the day by a young woman. 14 East
First street.

YOUNG GIRL WOULD LIKE PLACK
in boarding house or hotel to do second
work or wash dishes. Agnes Miller 2118

West Seventh street.

WANTED — HOUSECLEANING, OR
stores and offices to clean. Mm. Jack-
son, 23 First avenue east. Work guar-
anteed.

••<
! FOR SALE-MISCELUNEOUS. {^^••«»»»»
FOR SALE—COTTAGE ON PARK
Point: cost $85. Will sell cottage wltii

lent 14x16. stove, etc., for *65, if taken
before ApBl 1. P "31, Herald.

BiailA$I~5 BUYS FINE UPRIGHT
r AnU Piano, almost new; cost $450.

First-class maker. 2 and 3 Banning
bloek. opposite Glass block.

DO YOU WANT A LOT IN SIXTH Di-
vision, West Duluth? Make me an offer

for one on Norton, near Central. R. F.

Belleperche, 627 Chamber of Commerce.

Ann A II 530 ESTEY MAKE, HIGH
UnUttll top, walnut case, nearly new.
2 and 3 Banning block, opposite Glass
block.

hand man in the pre^ient campaign. The
subjugation of the Boers will afford

Lord Kitchener ample scope for the ex-

ercise of those sterling qualitie.s which
he possesses in such an eminent degree.

FOR SALE—PALACE MEAT MARKE-T.
Best location in city, doing a good busi-

ness. Cheap. Corner Twelfth and Tower
avenue, West Superior, Wis.

Horses ! Horses

!

Large consignments of heavy logging

and draft horses are daily placed (.n the

Midway Horse Market of

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.

A. O. U. W.
A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105,

Meets every Thursday in Hunter block,
third lloor. West Superior street. F. W.
Dryer M. W.; W. J. Stephens, recorder,
John C. Walker, financier, residence 810

East Seventh street; H. S. Mills, receiver.

M. W. A.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.—
Imperial camp No. 2206. Meets at Elks
hall, 118 West Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting members always welcome. F. A.
Noble. V. C; W. C. Weld, banker; C.

P, Earl, clerk.

I. O. F.
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FOREST-
ers—Court Commerce No. 3283, meets the
first and third Friday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock in Kalamazoo block,
second floor. H. W. Krauae, C. R.; W.
W. Hoopes, R. S.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES—DU-
luth tent No. 1 meets every Wednesday
evening at Maccabee hall, corner Supe-
rior street and First avenue west. Initi-

ation nights, second and fourth Wednes-
days. Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. Harry Harrington, Com.; B. K.
Walker, R. K.

The Pioneer Limited*
Only Perfect Train in the World.

Best Dining Car Service.

LOWEST RATES TO ALL POINTS.

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Genl. Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35, K. P.—
meets Tuesday, Feb. 6, at S p. m. at
(""astle hall, 118 West Superior street. J.

B. Gibson, C. C: H. W. Krause. K. R. S.

I. O. O. F. _ ^ZENITH CITY LODGE NO. 160, L Q. O.
F. mpets Tuesday evening, Feb. i.. > ji.

m. Work, initiatory digre.'. in Colum-
bia hall, Twentieth avenue west and
Superior street. Visiting Odd Fellow-s

welcpme. Felix Lambert, N. G.; W. H.
Leonard, secretary.

CUmVOYANT.

M. ROSCOE, PALMIST AND CLAIR
voyant. 704 East Second.

Lovers of Comfort and

a Good Table
SHOULD TRY THE

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
RAILWAY CC.

DINING CAR SERVICE.

Maalt In Dining Cart art Strvad a la Carta.

Direct line to Oshkosh. Neenah. Marsh-
fleld. Fond du Lac, M^nasha, Stevens

Point, CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE
and all points

EAST AND SOUTH,

hininaii Parlor SiMpiiii Cart. Pirn Day C«a«kM.

DAILY SERVICE.
4:00 p.m. !Lv Duluth Arlll:15 a.m.
4:15 p.m. |Lv.. W. Superior..ArjlLOO a.m.
4:35 p.m. Lv Superior ArilO:37 a.m.
7:25 p.m. Lv Ashland Ar| 7:45a.m.
4:14 a.m. Ar Neenah Lv|ll:55p.m.
4:31a.m. Ar Oshkosh Lv 11:31 p.m.
.'>;09 a.m. Ar...Fond du Lac...Lv|10:65 p.m.
7:15 a.m. Ar Milwaukee Lv! 8:45 p.m.
9:45 a.m. Ar Chicago Lvj 6:15 p.m.

For rates or other Information, apply
City Ticket Office, 428 West Superior
street, Union Depot, or

W,M. STEPHENSON,
430 W. Superior St. General Agent

FOB SALE-BUFFALO OVERCOAT IN
good condHIon. Address K 100, Herald.

Best Line to CMoago
'and Sim LOUiOmmmmm,

"The Limited." the linest train in the world, leaves Minneaix>lis 7:20

p. m., St. Paul S:05 p. m. every day. Electric Hpfhted. steam healed,

has compartment and standard sleepers. reclining chair cars,

coaches, and dining car on the cafe plan. "The Scenic Express"

leaves Minneapolis 7:40 a. m.. St. Paul 8:15 a, m., except Stinday.

Ask your home agent for tickets via this line, or address.

p, s. Euana,
Omn'l Ptmm. Agmnt,
OMomgo, IM,

OEO. P. LrmAH,
'I Omn'l Pmmm

aim Pmul, aUnm,
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HAD AN AUDIENCE
A WHOLE WINTER

Experience of a Duluth Young Man In a

Lumber Camp — Where Literature

Would Do Much Good.

A Duluih young man recently «ent a

winter in the woods as a clerk in the

office at one of the large lumber camps,

and quite accidentally he fell into a

business outside of his regular work,

and one that resulted in his permanent

though unpaid employment during his

spare time.

One day he received a bundle from
home, and among other things that m-
dicated that his family had not forgot-
ten him was a lot of story papers,
magazines and novels. There were 1:0

very heavy pieces of literature in the

bunch, or. perhaps, it would not have
come out as it did. But anytme wrto

has ever spent any time in the woods
knows how the long evenings drag.
Work Is started early in th" lumber
camps, and therefore it behooves every-
one to be in bed at a corresi)')ndingiy
early hour. So the foremen usually in-

sist on putting the lights out at the
regular military hour for taps, .) o'clock,

and after that nothing but sleep goes.

There are a couple of hours or more
before taps, however, in which the men
have to amuse themselves as best they
can. Sometimes this is a prr-tty hard
proi'osition. The well-thumbed and
greasy playing cards found in thr
I'amps show one method of passing the
time, and it is one that is press-jd
pretty hard. Again there may be a
musical genius in the cr(iwd and a
tiddlc or a banjo or even the humlt!-'

mouth organ or jews harp will help out
immensely.
There is not usually much in tho read-

ing line in the camp, and if a nevvsinp-r
of any kind strays in it is read ond r*'-

read until it is black and tattered and
nothing at all like the clean shf'L't it w.^s

when it struck camp. This will oxi>lain
what happened to this young man. He
stowed most of his reading mater.al
away and began on part of it. One even-
ing he was reading quietly to himself
when something struf k him as being
particularly good, and he read it t) a
couple of the men who were near. They
thought it was go.id. too, and a.'^ked

for more, so he kept on reading alou'l.

Soon he found that he had a crowd of
intent lumber jacks about him. hanging
• •reathless on the vicissitudes of the
story, and when 1> o'clock came, all t«.o

soon for everyone concerned, there v.as
a chorus of objections at the usually
welcome order to "doui«e the glim."'
The next night the young man found

his audiem^e all ready for him immedi-
ately after supper, and there wa.'-' noth-
ing for him to do liut to obli«».> it. Every
other occupation was abandoned. and
nearly all of the men gathered to hear
the reading. .\nd so it went eve'-y
night. They did not tire of it. and he
got so he rather liked it himself. lie
had to be pretty prompt in order t >

please his clientage, and yet he could
not begin too promptly because some of

the men could not get there immedi-
ately after supper. The men that had
to take care of the horses took him
aside and cautioned him about begin-
ning before they got around and then
they hurried through with their work
so as to miss nothing.
This continued all winter and when

the first lot of reading matter ran »?ut

he had some more sent from tov.n. Thr
popularity of his little reading circle
gave him an idea.

"I believe," he said the other day,
"that those evening hours could be
managed in some way to do those fel-

lows lots of good. They are .1 much
better class of men than the peoi)le who
live in the city imagine. About all tthe
city people hear of them is when they
get cut of the woods in the spring, and
S(jme of the wild ones proceed to go
through the savings of five months in
al)i.ut twenty-four hours. But many of
them are fairly well educated, nearly all

( f them are intelligent, and they would
welctime any well-meant effort to

lighten the burden of those winter eve-
nings for them. They need something
of that kind. During the early part of
the season they are neat and tidy, comb-
ing their hair and fixing up for supper.
Hut after awhile, wh"n the effects of
civilization and of the city, where the
influence of the presence of women is

felt, wear off, they quit all this, ann
their hair and beard get unkempt, and
their general appearance runs down.
Their manners go with it. and that is

the invariable result of a too close com-
munion with nature in her wilder as-
pects. I don't care who the men are.
"My idea of the manner in which the

thing is to be got at is t(Jo vague to be
really called an idea. l)ut it would be
S(.mething like supplying them with
liieiature that will keei> them in touc'n
with citilizatiun and pievent the rough-
ening effect of the wilderness from get-
ting in its work. Men might be sent out
to them to give them little talks <i:i

things in general, the progress of the
wcrld in a political, social and relifiious
wa.v. and anything else that might in-
terest them and do them good. Religion
should l>e included, of course, for that
is the thing that leavens the whole sys-
tem iif things, but it should be .given as
an element and not as a steady diet, in
my belief. I do not want to be under-
steod as belittling religion, but T mean
that in direct deses it will not have the
effect that it would if given in a round-
about manner. While a sermon would
help seme of them, it would not help
many others,' and they would be inclined
to he suspicious of anyone who preached
to them.
"Hut a general elevating and broaden-

ing of their views would accomplish the
same reswlts. I believe, and it would
mean that instead of spending those idl^
evenings in purusits that do not build
up and may tear down, they would be
put in at something that would helji the
inen a great deal, and that might be
made mu^h more interesting."

Mrs. Stuyvesant Fiish Gives

a Circus in Her Parlors,

Great Surprise to the Swells

of New York Society When
They Found Themselves
Satirized.

The New York papers declare that

society In the metropolis is talking of

njtiiing but the surprise planned for it

by Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish Saturday nigi<t

at the third and last of her elaborate

entertainments of this season in the Fish

home, No. 25 East Seventy-eighth strev^t.

In fact, society is feeling a little doubt-

ful whether or not one of its acknowl-

edged leaders, and the most daring of

them all, hasn't been having some fun

with it. in addition to delighting her

guests with a circus, ponies, acrobats,

trained dogs and .sawdust rings, all in

her ballroom.

The surprise promised for the enter-

tainment turned out to be a bold trav-

esty on New York .society, as interpreted

by several well-known professional vau-
deville performers. Of course, the for-

tunate members of the inner circle en-

joyed it heartily and believed the quibs

and jests and innuendos referred to

those on the outer circle, but they
weren't quite sure. As Mrs. Fish her-
self edited the "play" there is an uncer-
tain feeling that the bright hostess was
having something more than fun with
".society as it am."

amazing performance that was given.

Brown Little Na=
tive of Luzon
Revels in Music.

-ManilUi, l". I., i)ec. 10.—Numerous
and nameless are the yellow streaks
V hich run through tCie brain and body
of the Filipino. Thoise of the American
army officers here who have the most
charity in their souls say that the Fili-

pino is not much of a citizen. This is

the best they dare .say without brushing
up against an argument. And this
country is far too htit for arguing.
Thousands of other Americans speak
less mildly about this little brown native

l.,uz(m, but they will tell you when
to it that his soul is not a deal,

of
f( >rced
dark thing.
One big. bright star of purest ray

spoils the darkness of this brown
man's inner being, and in its white beam
you can see the best things which are
in him. I .saw these things tonight on
the Luneta—and heard the concourse <'f

sweet sounds.
From long affiliation, some of the ele-

ments of the Chinaman have been graft-
ed into the nature of the Filipino. For
the most part these elements would nnt
add to the admirable qualities of a mon-
key. And he clutches at certain fatal
ideas of leading the life of a Sybarite,
upon a small .ccale and a smaller cap-
ital. Perhaps it was from
that he drew these ideas,
stinct, fearful and abiding,
him to abhor all manner
iiard work—he must blame the torrid sun
fur that, because it swings down very
close to his land. Ah. but he is not all
bad, for the musical conception in his
.«oul is finer than silken fibers, and as
true as an inspiration.
Let it be said that he has the avarice

and the cunning of a Chinaman: the
craft without tCie courtesy tf a Span-
iard, and an untamable passion of lazi-
ness, which is peculiarly Filipin<J—but
after all. he can make nmsie like an
angel, and teach you that he has a little
eorner on heaven's chief rapture, whit h
you can't buy. bully or beat out of him.
Write home that the Filipino is only an
animal and hopelessly ill-conditi )ned at
that—then on Saturday night listen to
the native concert on the Luneta. and
you would go hungry to get your letter
back.

When liis Band Plays on

the Luneta All the Fine

United States Military
Bands Are as Hand Or-

gans in the Streets.

each have their nipht on the Lunet.i.
The Thirteenth infantry. Col. Gardener's
regiment, occurii<:'S the stand every
Wednesday evening. By many per.sons
this band is considered to be the be.-st

military organization on tlie island.
VVhett^er they are rendering a cla.^^sieal

symphony or a plantation rag-time, it

is done with a delicacy and finish and
a sweetness which thrills. Capt. Charles
K. Reese, adjutant of the Thirteenth, is

responsible to a great extent for the ex-
<elience of the band, and he has le-

ceived countless congratulations from
both officers and civilians.

But the night of nights on the Luneta
is when the fifty natives are in f.ie

It seemed a daring thing to introduce
what might be called the Thomp.son
sttreet set into the very home of the
social swim, and then have the blacked-
up performers make fun of that home
and its environment and guests. The
sting was not the less keen because the
professionals adopted names piscatorial,

making plays in many ways on the

name of the hostess Fish. There were
Crab and Pike and Rowe and Shad and
Lobster and divers other names that
might make it appear the hostess was
the sufferer. But the jokes and quips
and jibes, and the broad farce of the
portrayal of society queens seemed to

(•ontain another meaning. Of cour.se, it

cannot be conceded that there was any-
Ihing serious in it all, so it will be
laughed off as being one of Mrs. Fish's
many surprises.
To preserve from all but a few inti-

mate friends the afr of secrecy thrown
about the entertainment. Mrs. Fish went
outside the regular line of theatrical

agencies, and placed the entire manage-
ment of that i)ortion of the evening in

the hands of Mrs. Kate Collins, a

modiste and dealer in antiques and art

objects in West Twenty-second street.

between Fifth and Sixth avenues. Mrs.
Fish said she wanted "something nev.-

in vaudeville." and that something new
was to be a travesty on anything and
everything connected with society.

Mrs. Collins engaged Frank Keeble t^

write something that hardly could be

called a play, but bringing in the ideas

suggested by Mrs. Fish, and in a sort of

running story permit the introduction

of several characters. The widest po.= -

sible limit was given to the writer, and
after he was through with what he be-

lieved to be a story laying bare the

•weaknesses of the social set, it was
taken from him and Mrs. Fish and her

intimate friends edited it, and impr ned
it and put it in proper shape for pres^en-

tation. according to their notions.

Ballroom wits and dinner-table lights

Ifxerted themselves to the utmost to

have the honor of saying something
bright enough abiut the social swim of

.\ew York to admit it into this bur-
lesque. Jibe was given free rein and

rsonalitirs were v. elcomed so long as

Money was not spared—it never is in
the home of Mrs Fish. A stage was
built at one end c f the new, great ball-
room, and artists worked for weeks on
the scenery, whicl^ was to show a South-
ern plantation. There was none on the
list of invited guests who was not pres-
ent. Mr. and Mr^. George Gould were
among the first to arrive, and were re-
ceived by Mrs. Fish, who was exquisite-
ly gowned, as ever. Mrs. Gould, it was
said, was one of the few persons who
were let in on Iht secret of the fun for
the night, and. as she is a close friend of
Mrs. Fish, she hail much to do with the
revising of the ci ntinuous run of jokes
and assisted in t le clever handling of
the disjointed pla/ that was all vaude-
ville.

This was the p 'ogram distributed to

ttie guests as the\ arrived:

J TH EATRE

RIGHTHERE
JANUAi;:V 20, 1900.

Will He Pnseiited for the First
Time, m Original

FISH
STORY
ARn.\NGr:n by

nR. FRANK KEEBLE.
rime— Right Now.

CAST:

Sousa's

New Opera.

Critics Say the Score of "Chris
and the Wonderful Lamp" is

Commonplace and the Libretto

Dull, Public g^T' to Think So.

MR. FRANK V'ALSH
Pool Old Lobster Rowc

LOHSTKR RON.'KS WIFK
Dinah Shad Kowe

Mli. JOHN SAINDHRS
Klondike Rowe

.MR. .lAMKS KI.ADLEY..Tim Perch

.MR. T. VALE Abe Pike
MR. J.AMES L iJAHY

Catchem Crab
LITTLE IOLL^E...... Willie Rowe
LITTLE CAROLINE.. Boalie Rowe
A SOCIETY Ql EEN

Antique Hallmaik
EEN

Mis. I'p-to-Date
WELLS
Fhi-Fhi. a Dancer

RTO & CO
A Wandeiing Circus

..Mrs
A SOCIETY Ql

MISSiiATflE
La Petitt

MESSRS. BL

Produced uni er Itlie control (.f

Mr FRANK KPiEIJLE.
Scenerv speci illv painted by Mr.

W.ALTER P. BARREN.
Stage and effocts by K. J. COL-

Li.VS.

•i**r*I'"I**r*i i*'J"*.**I"I**l**J".'

When the distinguished guests had
been seated, an inkling of what was to

come was give 1 by an actor wfll

known in continious theaters as a fun
maker, who appeared before the foot-

ed the following pro-
t at Stuyvesant Fish:

lights and delive
logue, plainly a h

We all know wel that FISHES swim
In water, not (n land.

From little fishes neat and trim
To WHALES and walrus grand.

But fishes who'v( been always dumb
For your applause will seek.

WTiile the OLD LONE FISHERMAN so

glum
For once in his life will speak.

I

they were delicately
ff^ctly good-natured.

disguised and per-
The whole was the

For this LONE FISHERMAN so grim
Once met a go d fish rare,

Who threw "k GOLDEN SPELL, o'er him
And caught him fast and fair.

This golden fish, with ways so fine,

Has opened my mouth today.
And made me QUIT MY HOOK AND

LINE
To sing and dance so gay.

So now we will the play begin—
We hope that it will please

—

And if we your attention win
Our minds will be at ease.

If it shall finish without JARS,
And prove all that you wish.

We all may thank our lucky stars'
We met that GOLDEN FISH.

Then the curtain rose, discovering a
typical scene of the South—log cabin,
plantation fields, negroes and all. Al-
most immediately the fun began, and it

lasted fast and furious until about mid-
nigiit. There were many intervals
which permitted the guests to take sup-
per in the buffet, if they so desired,
though the real supper of the evening
was served at small tables after mid-
night, when an orchestra that had been
forgotten in the fun of the stage perfor-
mance played.

Th'^ theme of the story running
through the ridiculous extravagances of

the blacked-up players surrounded the
Southern home of "Poor Old Lobster
Rowe." whose son had gone to the
Klondike. Frank Walsh was the Lob-
ster and John Saunders took the part
of Klondike Rowe. The younger Rowe,
it seemed, had struck it rich in the gold
fields, and before returning to ins home
passed a few swift weeks in New York
city, where his money permitted him to

break into society with alarming results.

•Both of the actors are clever on the
vaudeville stage, and when the son tol()

his father of the sights m a groat city,

the old man wanted to see them too.

The .son said he had anticipated just
such a tbin.g, and had brought along a

few of the friends he had made in New
York. This permitted the introducti m
f.f James Bradley as Tim Perch. T. Vale
as Abe Pike, .James Leahy as Catchem
Crab, a couple of "society queens," and
Miss Hattie" Wells, a fancy dancer. All

through it was evident that young
Bowe had been traveling in lively coni-

panv. but the intentional broad farce

of {he whole thing kept the guests
amused. There was some hint that the

male "society queens' were amateurs,
but they acted their part to) well for

ihit.

Thn Clipi>er Comedy quartet, too.

somehow broke into the jilantation

scene, which never changed in the entire

evening, and after the high kicking and
fancy dancing by Mi.ss Wells it was
thought the entertainment was about
over. But Mrs. Fish had still anoth-r
suriirise. and that was the introduc-
tion of a real circus, with leal sawdust
rings, in her magnificent ballro)m.

"Barto & Co.. representing a circus

stranded in the South, prevailed upon
the rich young son to permit a perfor-

mance, and soon the curtain ro.se on tlie

same old plantation .scene, but with a
circus ring ih ihe center of the stage.

There were trained dogs, ponies, acro-

bats and everj'thing of the sort th it

could be exhibited or performed in the

space offered, and then the curtain fell

on what certainly was an unusual even-

ing, even at the entertainments given

bv Mrs. Fish.

Though there was no formal dancing,
the guests were permitted to exercise

their own will in that, as they were in

rega'-d to taking supper in the buffet or

waiting for the more elaborate affair at

the small tables.

New York. Feb. 1.—Judging by the
manner in which "Chris and the Won-
derful Lamp" is taking with the patrons
of Mr. Hammerstein's Forty-second
street amusement place, that merry
show will not turn its steps westward
during the present theatrical season,
and you of Detroit will have to look for-

ward to it as a feature of your next
winter's amusement.

If 1 were held to strict consistency
I should not incorporate a notice of
"Chris" in a letter on musical topics.
In this subtle statement Mr. Sousa may
consider him.self squelched.
Whenever I have expressed an unfa-

vorable opinion of Mr. Sousa's talent
for writing opera scores, in the presence
of his admirers I have been asked:
"Have you heard his 'Bride Elect'?"
I'nfortunately I am thus far obliged to
resjxtnd in the negative. "Then you
don't know what his talent is!" they
triumphantly assert. Clearly, that put
me out of the argument. And so I shall
not even hint that John Philip cannot
write musif for the stage. I content
my.self with saying that I always
thought his "El Capitan" exceedingly
commonplace, with the exception of the
march theme, and . that I deem the
music of "Chris and the Wonderful
Lamp" infinitely inferior to that of "FA
Capitan." The score really isn't worth
mentioning in any review of the pro-
duction, unless one wishes to dilate upon
its stupidity. To be sure, there is the
inevitable march with the inevitable
brass band marching dov.n the stage
and playing out of time with the orches-
tia. and the inevitable Hags waved by
shrill-voiced chorus girls, who make
free" rhyme sharply with "libert.v."

Hut in this case it is a tremendous effort

with very little result. For the inevi-
table encore of this scene—the brass
band is always encored—Mr. Sousa's
"Hands Across the Sea" is utilized, with
much commingling of American and
British fiags. By the way, this com-
bination of national colors is not as
liopular as it was prior to the South
African war, and there were plenty of

his.ses for the English flags the night
that I attended "Chris."

the Spaniard
For the in-
which causes
of continued

stand. It is also a night of t'orills,

lures, memories and air castles.
rap-

and the eternal encore of the surf on
the beach. You know it is night. f<r

the twilight is gone, and the stars a'*^

white. They hang low and luminous
across the bay among the lights of the

harbor.
The old thiughts come back, but new

ones are with them—new ones which
takf away the hatred, the harshness and
tie intensity. It could not be other-

wi.se. because you have seen the best

things which are in these little dark
people. They have shown you the go d

things which are in them, in the white

light of their big bright star.

Manilla is famous for three things, so
foreigners say—hemp, tobace > and the
Luneta. where there are band concerts
in the evening. It is the boulevard,
where you will see the handsomest
equippages and the fanciest ponies— the
promenade where you will see army and
navy officers in immaculate duck, also
filHcers' ladies and other ladies, but
lovely all beeau.se it is either twilight >r

evening, and the genius of romance
makes all things lovely with music in

tile air an<I the great darkening bay for

a background.
The con<'ert begins at 5:o0 and lasts

for two hours. It is the social event of

the da.v. The military law which clears
the streets after the tiour of 8:30 has
been the killing condition to aM s xial
functions of the evening. After the con-
<ert the best people of the city dine and
are immured in their houses until the
following day. If you are invited out
for dinner the invitation is also good for
one night's lodging.
The best military bands of the island

The great elongated oval of the drive
is thronged with carriages, each carry-
ing double lights. From the walls of the
city the spectacle is a marvelous one. Tt

looks like a monster, blazing ring set-
ting, rimmed with a sheen of diamond
dust and with a great brilliant in the
center shining white as a polar star. The
outer rim is made up of carriage ligfits

and the heart of the setting is the illum-
inated bandstand.
Just at dusk these half hundred na-

tives, dressed in pure white, begin their
enchantment, and only in the intervals
are you conscious of passing time. They
do not terrify you with the crash of
harmonious thunder, but they appeal
with a tenderness strange and subtle,

like the caress of a mother's hand. They
do not stir you into fevers of ambition
or move you with fierce desires. Thi-y
do not interpret those maddening mar-
tl.il tninors which have whipped cravens
into terriblr fighting machines—but they
.soothe you with melodies bewitchingly
soft, marvel lusly sueet, like the mem-
ories of good deeds you have done.
There is a languorous witchery in the

strains which are borne to you as
delicious as the perfume from rain-

showered tropic hills. They seem to be
telling you heart stories, passionate but
pure.
As you stand there listening with

your whole soul, no thought is in your
brain of the ambuscade at Caloocan b'^-

hind the fla.g of truce: you do not re-

member how the fellows of these players
ran like children before the white col-

umn invading their lands in the north.
You forget that at this very moment
men of the same race are martialing in

the southern provinces, urged on by the
forlorn hope of killing you off in the

near future. You forget that the wives
and mothers and old men of these very
musicians likely are availing themselves
of every craft to get supplies to the
active patriots beyond our lines. There
is only vague womlerment In yi>ur

brain with the ecstacy of the music.
You wonder why you did not under-
stand before about the big bright star
which whitens the s>uls of these dark
men.

N<it until the spell is lifted do you
think about the things which brought
you to this land. And then slowly the

old thoughts come back, while you hear
the voices and the whips of the pony
boys, and see the great sparkling mass
of carriage lights move. And you hear
the momentary din of clapping hands.

bosom. He looks
b't he was bor-r
help him.'
"So this i>ooi-,

thryin' ivr.v othe
a coach to failin'

out th' rile high
says he: •Behold
man,' he says,
pocket, two hotel

as if he was at
1 in New Y'ork,

home.
Gawd

vay-worn sowl, aftht
• rimidy fr'm ur-rivin'
to vote, at las' .sought
dark iv th' co<irt nn',
.' he says, "an onhapi>y
With millyons in me
% an' onlimitod credit.'

Chicago Journal "I W(':idher." said

Mr. Dooley, "what me Dutch frind. Oom
Paul'll think whin he hears that Willum

Waldorf Astor has given four thou.san'

pounds, or twinty thousan" iv our money,

as a conthribution to th' British govern-
mint'.'"
"Who's Willum Waldorf Astor?" Mr.

Hennessev asked. "I niver heerd iv

him."
"Ye wudden't," said Mr. Dooley. "Ho

don't thravel in ye'er set. Wilhim Wal-
dorf Astor is a gintleman that warst
committed th' sin iv bein' bor-rn in this

counthry. Ye know what orig-inal sin

is, Hinnissy. Ye was bor-rn with wan,
an' I was i)or-rn with wan, an' iviryltody

was l»or-rn with wan. 'Twas took out

iv me be Father Tuoby with holy

wather first an' be me father afth •!-

ward with a sthrap. Hut I niver cud
find out what it was. Th' sins I've com-
mitted since, I'm sure iv. They're
painted red an' carry a bell, xn' whin
I'm awake in* bed they stan' out on the

wall like th' illicthric signs they have
dt.wn he State sthreet in front iv th"

cbnhin' stores. But I'll go to th" grave
without knowin' exactly what th' black
orig-inal sin was I committed. All I

know is. I done wnmg. But with Will-
um Waldorf Astor 'tis different. I say
'tis diff'rent with Willum Waldorf As-
tor. His orig-inal sin was bein' bor-rn
in New York. He cudden't do anything
about it. Nawthin' in this counthry
wud wipe it out. He built a hotel in-

tinded f'r jooks who had no sins b't

thim iv their own makin'. b't even th'

sight in their haughty hills cud not
efface th' stain. He thried to live down
his crime, without success, an" he
thried to live down to it be runnin' f'r

congress, b't it was no go. No matther
where he wint among his counthrymen
ih England some wan wud find out he
was bor-rn in New York, an' th' man
that owned th' house where he was
spindin' th' night wud ast him if he was
a cannibal, an' had he anny In'dyan
iilood in his veins. Twas like seein' a

fine-lookin' man. with an intelle.jal

roehead an' handsome dar-rk brown
eyes, an' admirin' him. an' thin laruin
his name is Mudd J. Higgins. His ac-

cent was proper an' his clothes didn't

fit him right, b't he was not bor-rn in

th' home iv his dayscindants, an' whin
he walked th' sthreets iv London he
knew iviry polisman was sayin': 'There
goes a man that pretinds to be happy,
b't a dark sorrow is gnawin' at his

he says, "me hci r-rt is gray," he says.

•P( .:r sowl,' says th" dark iv th' coort,

'what's atin' ye ' he says. 'Have ye
committed some .:cr-reat crime?' he says,

partly." says Willum Waldorf Astor.
"It was loartly me an' partly me folks,'

he says. 'I was ' he says, in a voi.e
broken he tears. I was,' he says, bor-r;:

in New York,' he says. 'Th' dark made
th' sign iv th' cross, and,' says he: 'Y^;

shudnen t have come here,' he say-!.

'Poor, afflicted wretch,' he says, 'ye

need a clergyman,' he says. 'Why did
ve seek me out'.' he says. 'Because,'
.says Willum Waldorf Astor. 'I wish,' he
sa\ s. f'r to renomce me sinful life,' he
says. An' th' dark, being a kind man,
helped him out. An' Willum Vv'aldorf

Astor renounced lealty to all foreign sov-
eieigns. princes an' potentates, an' espe-
rially Mack, th' vVanst, or Twiot. iv th'

T'nited States, ai' Sulu an' all his wur-
ruks. an' he cane out in th' coort with
his hat cocked o er his eye, with a step
jaunty an' high, afther years iv servile

freedom a bondnan at last!

"So he's a ciiizen iv Great Brit.tin

now an' a lile subject iv th' queen like

you was, Hinni.^; y, befure ye v.as r-run
out."

"I niver was." said Mr. Hennessy
Shure, th' quein iv England was re-

nounced f'r me long befure 1 did it

f'r myself—to vote."
"Well, niver n ind," Mr. Dooley con-

tinued, "he's a citizen iv England an' he
has a castle that's as big as a hotel, ony
nobody goes ther? excipt thim that's ast,

an' not all of tho-se, an" he owns a news-
paper, an' the editor iv it's th' prince iv

Wales, an' th' riypo'thers is all jooks
an' th' archbishrp iv Canterbury r-run.-;

th' iiivator. an' slug wan in th' priiiin'

oflice is th'' impior iv Garmany in dis-

geese. 'Tis a pa-aper I'd like to see. I'd

like to know ho\,- th' jook iv Malrbro'd
do th" McGoveni fight. An' some day
Willum Waldorf Astor'll be able to

wurruk f'r his o vn pa-aper. f'r he's go-

in' to be a earl ir a markess or a jook
or somethin' gia o'. Ye can't be anny iv

these things wiihout money, Hinnissy,
an' he has slath >rs iv it."

"Where does h> git it?" demanded Mr.
Hennessy.
'Fr'm this cou ithry," said Mr. Dooley.
"I shud think," Mr. Hennessy protest-

ed, stoutly, "if he's ashamed iv this

counthry he wudden't want to take
mt)ney fr'm it."

"That's wher:; ye're wrong," Mr.
Dooley replied. "Take money anny-
where ye find ii. I'd take monv-y fr'm
England, much as I despise that formeiy
haughty, b't nov dejected land, if I cud
get anny fr'm tl ere. An' whin ye come
dc.wn to it, I dirnaw as I blame Willum
Waldorf Astor f r shift in' his allegiance

—ivrv wan to his taste, as th' man said

w hin" he dhrank out iv th' fire extin-
guisher. In depends on how ye feel—if

ye ar're a tired la-ad. an' wan without
much fight in y< . livin' in this counthi'y

is like thryin' t>' read th' 'Lives iv th"

Saints' at a mee in' of th' Clan-na-Gae!.
They's no quite f'r annybody—they's a
fight on ivry ninylt iv th' time. Ye
may say to ye'i rsilf : 'I'll leave these

liT'ads roll each other as much as they
plaze, b't I'll se. here in th' shade an'

dhrink me milk punch,' b't ye can't do it.

Some wan'll say. 'Look at that gazal 0.

setting' out there alone— he's too proud
f'r to .line our simple, dimmycratic fes-

tivities. Lave us go over an' bat him on

th' eye." An' tljey do it. Now, if ye
liave fightin' blood in ye'er veins, ye

hastily gulp down ye'er dhrink an' hand
ye'er assailant wan that does him no
kind iv good, an' th' first thing ye know
ve'er in th' thick iv it—an' i:s scrap,'

scrap, serai), till th' undhertaker ca'ls

f'r to measure ye. An' 'tis tin to wan
they're somethin' doin' at th' fun'ial

that ye're sorry ye missed. Thal'.s life

in America. 'Tis a glcryous big fight, a
rough-an'-tumble fight, a Donnybro^k
fair three thousan' miles wide, an' a
ruction in ivry block. Head an' ban's
an' feet, an' the pitchers on th' wall. N.t

holds barred—light fair, b't don't f'r.",it

th' other la-ad may not know vvhere th'

belt line i.s. No polisman in sight. A
man's down, with twinty on top iv him
wan minyil— th' next he's sittin' on Ih'

pile usin' a baseball bat on th' neighbor
next below him. 'Come, on. b'yr. f'r 'tis

gio'.vin' late, an' no wan's been l:ilt yet.

Glory, be b't this is th' life!'

"Now. if I'm tired I don't want to

fight. A man bats me in th' eye an' I

call f'r th' polls. They isn't a polisman
in sight. I say to th' man that poked
me: "'Sir. I fain wud sleep.' 'Get ui'.

he says, 'an' be doin', he says. 'Life is

rale, life is earnc.«t,' he says, 'an' man
vas made to fight,' he says, fetch'n' me
a kick. An' if I'm tired I say, 'What's
the use? I've got plenty is money in me
inside pocket. I'll go to a place wher^
they don't know how to fight. I'll go
where I can get .somethin' b't nn argy-
mint f'r me money an' where I won't
have to rassle with th' man bates me
carpets ayether.' I says, 'f'r fifty cents
< vercharge or good governmint,' I says.

An' I poke off to what Hogan calls th'

effete monarchies iv Europe an' no wan
walks on me toes, an' ivry man I give
a dollar to becomes an acrobat an' 1 live

comfortably an' die a markess! Th'
(U\ vie I d(»!"

••That's what I was goin' to •-lay." Mr.
Hennessy remarked. "Ye wudden't live

annywhere but here."
"No," said Mr. Dooley. "I wouldn't.

I'd rather be Dooley iv Chicago than th'

earl iv Peltville. It must be that I'm iv

the fightin' kind."

THE SHAH'S GLOBE.
Professor Henry Ward of Rochester,

who recently returned from a trip

through the Orient, visited the palace of

the shah of Persia while at Teheran, the
Persian capital, says the Newcastle
(Eng.) Chronicle. In his description of
the things he saw he says:
"The object that struck me as being

the most remarkable was a globe made
for the shah, and on which he probably
studied geography. It is the most re-
markable one in existence.
'As near as I could judge it was three

feet in diameter, correctly made, th-2

seas, continents and every part of it

composed of gems. My reeolleution does
not serve me exactly, but I remember
that Persia was made of turquoises, that
being the national gem. so to speak.

'•Africa was in ruliies; England and
France in diamonds, and so on. every
portion being covered by beautiful
gems, and the seas b.v ennralds. Tt

contained seventy-five pounds of gold.

and there were 51.3fi6 gems in all. I was
told that it was worth £947,000, and was
a mere bagatelle from all I could under-
stand, and was made to utilize some of

the vast store of gems owned by the

shah."

i,

But there are pleasanter things than
the music in "Chris." A chorus of come-
ly young women in varied and fetching
c )Stumes. some elaborate scenery, and
the prettiest electrical dance yet shown
on the stage, are among the features
that help one to forget and forgive Mr.
Sou.sa's music. And then we have
Jerome Sykes, who could make th-^

Egyptian sphinx have apoplexy from
immoderate mirth, and Edna Wallace
Hopper, who makes such a pretty boy
that you wouldn't mind holding him in

your lap, and Johnny Page, who, to em-
I)loy current expressions, brings down
the house by walking off on his ear.

Johnny Page, you know, is the eccentric

little dancer who works so hard for his

.=alar.v.

It must be admitted that Mr. Mac-
Donough (who •writ the book") has not
overburdened our friend Sykes with
mirthful dialogue, but a little thing like

the dearth of witty speeches cannot dis-

concert this unctions comedian. When
there's nothing to .say he just stands
and looks at the audience or "gags" a
line, or, mayhap, breaks into that in-

fectious gurgle of his—and straightway
the audience is convulsed. A mighty
handy man to have on the stage is

Sykes. He would make a renutation for

the most stupid librettist of the d;iv,

for everything sounds funny when h?

.says it. It must be a strain on hiir..

however, to work up so much enthus-
iasm over the incidents of the "Chri.s"

story. „
Edna Wallace, as Chris Wagstaff, a

mischievous youth-about-town, has a

congenial task, which consists chiefly

in wearing several changes of natty
masculine clothes, with a final appear-

ance in silk tights and a dazzling bril-

liant turban. She acts with sprightli-

ness, looks bewitching, and is gener-

ally satisfactory. She is as successful

a foil to the big Sykes as she was '.o

her erstwhile elongated comedian hus-

band.
•Chris" scarcely bears comparison

with "Jack and the Beanstalk." that

other fairv extravaganza which Klaw &
Erlanger 'produced a few seasons ago.

It is neither .so gorgeous nor so dainty

in text and music. But, compari.sons

aside, it is the sort of a show which will

1)0 aceptable to a vast number of thea-

ter-goers as a pleasant evening's diver-

tisement.

America first hearing in English of "La
Boheme," that of producing for the first

time in this country the new opera of
Niccola Spinelli, called, in its original
Italian, "A Basso Porto," and in Eng
lish. as performed at the American the-
ater this week, '•At the Lower Har-
bor."
No one could doubt that Spinelli be-

longs to the writers of the young Italian
school, in which Leoncovallo and Mas-
cagni are prominent figures. Not only
is the subject that he has chosen quite
as brutal and bestial as those of "I'Pag-
liacci" and "Cavalleria Rusticana"

—

even more so—but the music is imbuel
with the same surging passion which
gives those operas their claim to emin-
ence. Read the story of '•At the Lower
Harbor" and you will not have to be
told more of its horrible tragedy.
Maria, a woman of the people, has

been betrayed and abandoned eighteen
years prior to the commencement of the
opera, by Cicillo, a member of the Cam-
morristl, a society formed by the lowest
cla.'is of Neapolitans to plot against ex-
isting forms of government. He has
fallen in love with another woman, Car-
mella. Shortly afterwards he is im-
prisoned, and Maria, in revenge for her
de.sertion, seizes this opportunity to

falsely accuse her rival of a crime. Tho
woman is placed in prison, where shi»

dies. When Cicillo learns of her fate,

be takes an oath of vengeance upon
Maria, who, in the meantime, has
married.
When the opera begins Maria is a

widow and the mother of two children,
a .son, Luigino. and a daughter. Se.sella.

Cicillo has beccmie a spy in the pay cf
the government, but ma.squerades as
one of the Cammorristi, whom he in-

tends to deliver up to justice. Luigino
is also a member of this society, and
through Cicillo's influence has degener-
ated into a dissolute gambler, .squand-
ering the money earned by his mother
and sister. Cicillo, when reproached by
Maria, declares that it is his intention
to bring about the further ruin of Luig-
ino, and to make <tf Sesella. who is in
love with him, a wanton.
The arrest of a member of the Cam-

moristi, and the discovery that there
is a spy among them, serves the cli-

max of "the first act. Here Cicillo. by a
movement of alarm, betrays himself to

Maria.
The curtain rises on the second act to

disclose a scene of hilarious merry-mak-
ing, in which Luigino figures conspicu-
ously. On his departure from the inn.

Cicillo denounces him as the spy. The
Cammorristi go in search of him. Se-
sella comes to the inn to meet Cicillo.

He urges her to go away with him; t?»lls

her that her mother's objectitms to their

union are caused by jealou.sy. and de-
clares that Maria still loves him. Their
flight is interrupted by Maria, who
comes In search of her daughter. When
accused by Sesella of loving Cicillo.

Maria confesses the truth, and relate.s

the ruin it brought to her. Sesella begs
her mother's forgiveness, and from her
Maria learns of the accusation brought
against Luigino. Sesella assembles the
Cammorristi, to whom Maria presents

the proof of Cicillo's treachery. That
Luigino may be assured of their confi-

dence in his faithfulness, the Cammor-
risti appoint him the instrument of their

vengeance. Maria, horrified at the task
imposed upon her son, implores that

they do not make of him an a.ssa.ssip; but
the' Cammorristi remain deaf to her
entreaties.
The third act relates her attempt to

Bave the life of Cicillo. that his blood
guilt be not upon the head of her son,

Luigino. She offers him protection

from the wrath of the Cammorrist if

he will no longer molest her children.

Cicillo refuses, informs her that his

troops have encircled the market place

and only await his signal to descend
upon the Cammorristi. He hastens to

give the signal. Maria, realizing that

the lives of her associates are in jeop-

ardy, kills him.

The Castle Square Opera company has

added to its record of having given

If music that gives vivid expression of

its text is good music, then little but
praise must be spiken of Spinelli's score.

It is .sensuous, brutal, teeming with

animal passion and again with relent-

fess cruelty, now singing an a;norous
bacchanalian serenade and now shriek-

ing curse.s. There is no lofty expression

iin it. and if there were it would be

strangely out of sympathy with the

story that it tells.

That art has taken to such morbid ana
bestial subjects for its expression many
of us will regret: but no one will deny
to Spinelli whatever of credit goes with
a successful translation into music of

the horrible story that he has cho.sen

for a libretto.

Mystery Of

Dreams Revealed,

The most authoritative work on

dreams that has appeared for many
years has just been published in Vienna,

the author being Dr. Sigmund Freud, a

distinguished scientist and one of the

best known specialists in Europe on the

subject ot nervous diseases. Dr. Freud

has been studying dreams for years, and
he now gives to the public the conclu-
sions at which he has arrived in ;e-

gai-d to their origin and significance.

He maintains that there are certain
psychological rules by means of which
dreams can be interpreted; and fur-

thermore, that each dzeam, after a pro-

per study, will be found to be connected
in some way with the daily life, or

father with the thoughts, of the

dreamer while awake. According to

him. all the material out of which our
dreams are woven was at one time an
active part of our experience. In other
words, in our dreams we only see sights

and persons with whom we have been
or are in some way acquainted. Our
nightly visions have ever been shrouded
in mystery, and Dr. Freud admits that it

may take us a long time to discover their

real significance.
There are many dreams, he points out,

which seem altogether outside the boun-
dary of one's experience. We remember
that we have dreamed them, but we
cannot tell when and where the inci-

dents portrayed in them took place in

our actual life. We are lost in doubt
as to the origin of every such dream,
and in this doubt we remain until some
subsequent event which reminds us of

our dream and also reminds us of some
earlier experience which was the cause
of that dream. Hence it seems safe 'o

infer that there is no dream which is

not in some way or other the result of

one's actual experience.
The events that occur during on

childhood, says Dr. B'reud, furnish

vast amount of material for the dreams
of later years, and the sway which such
dreams exercise over grown persons

may be illustrated by many stories.

Here is one, told by Dr. Maury, the weli-

known physician: During his infancy

he was frequently taken from Meaupx.
his native place, to Trilport. where his

father was building a bridge. Several

years afterward he dreamed that he was
again in Trilport, playing in the street,

and that, while thus engaged he was
approached by a man in uniform, who
introduced himself as C , the bridge

insr)ector. When Maury awoke he

asked an old servant, who had been with

him since his childhood, whether she

ever knew anyone of that name, and
she replied that this was the name of

the very man who was inspector of tho

bridge while his father was building it.

According to Dr. Freud, if we would
thoroughly understand dreams we
should analyze them in detail and not
study them as a whole. Moreover, we
should never lo.'^e sight of the fact that

dreams very often show the fulfillment

of our desires. On this point Dr. Freud
repeatedly lays stress, and at the same
time he claims that the language of

dreams would be better understood if

their function in this respect had not
been lost sight of.

The simplest and th? most easily in-

terpreted dreams, we are told, are those

of children, and it is by studying these

that we may in time arrive at a thorough
understanding of dreams in general. In-

deed, Dr. Freud claims that a study of

the psychology of children will prove of

as much service toward revealing th»

mvsterv of the psychology of gr-own per-

sons as the examination of the structure

and development of the lower animals
has done toward revealing the struc-

ture and development of the higher

animals.

AGREE AT LAST.
Indianapolis, Feb. "..—After a joint

conference lasting nearly two w^eeks. the

delegates from the I'nited Mine Work-
ers of America and the Interstate Oper-
ators' association finally adopted a scale

last night, which is a compromise be-
tween the first demand of the former
and the first offer of the latter. The
scale is a general advance of 21.21 per
cent, and is satisfactory to miners and

s operators of Ohio, Pennsylvania and In-
a diana, but not of ilUaala
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Eflen Osborn s

Fashion Letter*

Fresh Spring Toilets Crisp With Ribbons

and Accordion Plaiting*

New Ynrk, Feb. ;!.— (rfpeiiul to Tin-

Herald.)—The toilettes of the Countess

de Castellane are much observed.

Society ha:5 not welcomed Count Boni

with the sultry warmth with which it

might have smiled upon a substantial

En.^lish title, fringed with an even

greater number of e.-** apades, but it has

rot denied the skill with which he hcs

transformed t£ie small, dark, silent Anna
Gould into a chic and perfectly gowned,

if rather artificial-looking Frenchwo'
man.
An exquisite evening dress in which

the countess has appeared 's composed
of cream-t med silk gauze as nim."5y as a

the knc es. This result, whic h is achieved
by some mysterious inanipulati<jn of its

five breadths, is accentuated by narrow
folds of black and white taffeta, that,
starling from j)oints on each seam at
the knee level and below, spread down-
ward and outward not too rapidly. The
bodice has a smart little bolero edged
with striped taffeta folds.

The hat worn with this dress was of a
shape which appears among the earliest
spring m )del.-'. and combines a high
crown \yith a quaint poke brim. Cray
and l)urnt orange were the colors intro-
duced, together with heavy black ostrich
plumes
Si>me if the smartest dress-es Ihat hive

appeared during the week have been
cut with very narrow breadths as an
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cobweb. This diajthanous material
lightly flecked with glistening paillettes,

is draped in waves over an under robe
of cream-colored satin, and the lines
along which the wavy puffs are caught
are marked by rose sprays, the flow< rs i

ranging in size frcm t^.e tiniest buils.
i

near the waist, to full-blown beauties
;it the hem. The low-cut bodice i.s

draped and rose-adorned like the skirt,

and a f >ld of tulle, which in some ligiiU:

IS more pink th?n mauve an'l other.s

more mauve than pink, is laid ab' 'it th<-

shoulders. The waist belt is anotiier

tull • fold: there are no sl"*ves.

With this perfect dress the counces.s

wore r<!)-es in her hair and larried a
black feather tan.

Another dre.~v that has exiited even
more comment has for its foundation a
changing green and liku- muslin, of

which is fa.shioned a delicate, accordion-

pLiittd robe iridescent as the wing of a

butterfly. R(»ws of gold and chenille

embroidery touch it with a metallic

A'«i7jy Sprhiff ItrvHs «/" Violet tVool

e.Kptdient for giving to the bottom of
the skirt the flare .lust mentioned, which
pr unisi's to increase rather than dimin-
ish with the advance of spring and sum-
mer styles.
There was noticed, for example, at a

morning concert a pastel blue cloth cos-
tume whose skirt was compo.sed of too
many pieces to bi- easily counted. Folds
of bluish lilac tafTcta, .set with small
butt >ns. separated these breadths anil

gave a suggestion of almost mathcmai-
icul accuracy. The lower part of the
tunic was Vandyked over an underskirt
of the same material, and the bodi ••

showed a figaro jad e: embroidered with
an applic;iti<in of lilac taffeta and fin-

ished with large rovers and a deep black
silk fringe.
A visi'.ii'..? dress lately worn by Miss

Josephine Drexel released the skirt full-

ness much more candidly. The materia!
was a violet i-\'jtfn, and the skirt was
kiid in flat plaits fixed by narrow black
velvet ribbons ending half way down in

House DresH of Sevres itttiv leilhitf.

brightness, toned d'twn somewhat b.v a
tunic of yellowi.-Jh guipure lace. The
of green gauze and green velvet ribbon.
Th*- front of the bolcri> has th<> lo«.ik of
a breastplate descending below the waist
in a spade-shaped laiul an«I rising in ;i

point to tlie tiiroal. where it is h<-ld by
gild (hains wlii< h encircle neck and
shoulders and connect if, across the
decniletage. v.ifh the short sleeves.
The .xslrkii tips and liigli. plume-like

aigreiles ujni in tlie liair ntight tiig-
gfst. fo a vivid fancy, either a brilliant
msec t or a knight in armor
The countesL' street costume.= are very

qufet m tone One of gray woolen—coljr
dearest to Parisians—has a skirt that to

all appearance is guiltless of any intri-

cacy of rut. and yet which, clinging close

al»out the hip.';, haa a decidedly wavy.
eprcadnis*cffect by the tiui'; it xcacucs

Tea (iotrn In Yelloirisli Silk
(tmt Ijttec.

bows, the plaits below the ribbons shak-

ing themselves open. The bodice showed
a plastron covered with cream silk eni-

bp'idery, a bolero irnnnicil with velvet
ribbons set in tip and down rows sim-
ilar to those upon the skirt, iinbi'Md-
• red sleeves and a high belt of black
sal in.

I'laifs. es|K'cially line accordion plaits,
•nultijily as if all iiie fingers in the world
had b'-i ij s'lze.i \Mtli an it'jfj to cruikle
thiiics. Prini.ess dresses of light w:igtil
spring cloths are plaited, tea gowns ate
plaited. :-'j are waists, collarettes and
fichus; there are even plaited hati; and
parasols. Plaited chemises and petti-
iDats are a natural sequence, and It is

a dire jHjssibility that the summer girl

accovdion-f>laited from head to foot, will

Ivn.'U at: ii" she had xiaiiuwiy escapeJ

with her life, after tumbling into a huge
plaiting machine.
When the fever subsides a bit it will

be apparent that plaiting is most absurd
upon that very material upon which it

is just now most tempting—the crisp,

beautiful summer muslin, fifteen inches
often suflicin.g t;> crush and mangle the
daintiest toilet of recognition.

Soft, docile stuff.s, like veiling, on th'e

other hand, take kindly to the fashion.

1 have seen a '"dream" of a house dress
of "dream" blue veiling that but /or

plaiting would have been altogether
v>ide-awake and prcsaic. Broad Watteau
plaits formed the back, fine accordion
jilaits the princess front, and straps of

black velvet ribbon were called upon to

confine waist and bodice, cream-colored
lace adorning yoke and sleeves.

"Dream" blue is one <if the tints that
are to help us to a blue spring. Pastel
blue harf returned in the fabrics im-
ported for Easter frocks, and in its train

are myriad shades of turquoise—Nile.

"baby," "musketeer," duck's egg,

Sevres. Chinese, larkspur, pheasant's
tail, violet, sky. and .so many, many
other blues that one cries out for a blue
dictionary.
The most ideally beautiful of all the

thin stuffs now flooding the market are
flowered gauzes—white with large blue
violets scattered over their surfaces

—

embroidered batistes, threaded with blue
forget-me-nots, and soft new muslins
in "dream" blue and cream tones.

A model dress that is sweet, demure
and summery is of white lawn, figured

with faint blue cornflowers. The un-
derskirt, of blue lawn in s ilid color, is

kilted and edged with white embroidery;
while the long tunic of sheer, transpar-
ent blue and white has a wide blur

Aiitomohile Vajt.

waistband, fastened by rosettes of white
chiffon. The bodice is a simple blouse,
with white lace chemisette and sleeves,

and with a towering blue silk stock,

tipped with black velvet.
The hat imported to go with Uiis

toilette is of blue rice straw, with trim-
mings of cornflowers and strings of

white tulle. There are blue gloves and
an accordion-plaited blue parasol.
To such cerulean hues are added prom-

ises of much white, .some gaudy red,

telling touches of black and an as yet

unknown quantity of vivid moss green.
The most spring-like cloth dres.ses

that have put in an appearance continue
the use of fringe and embroidery, but
add splashes of color in the shape of

sashes and broad ribbons run through
prepared openin.gs.

A toilet of lightweight brown clorh

intended for February wear in Aiken
has, for example, a deep border of

cream-coljred satin set about the hem
of its tunic skirt, through which is

passed a bright moss-green ribbon end-
ing in green s Ik fringe The sime trim-
ming encircles the bodice like a cape.
Tihe yoke above is crossed with narrow
green velvet ribbons, and there are

belt and .sash of green crene de chine.

The ugly box coat is offered in pique
for summer wear, especially in blue and
brown and red f )r "mobe" costumes.
Tile number of automobile coats and
caps is curiously out of proportion to

the fact that less than two dozen appli-

cations have thus far been made f >r I'cr-

mits to u.se the vehicles in the park.
Tl)e ,>adest of the "mobe" caps is calle<l

the "teuf-teuf." an>l is of straw, small

and close fitting, with a tiny poke in

front and a tuft « f feathers on one

side.
February is the month of teagowns,

and most of those seen are either em-
nire dresses or stately princess robes.

One that is a little out of the usual order

has a foundation of bluish white silk,

over which is arranged a loose front of

white lace, falling apparently from the

same rosette which serves to fasten the

odd bolero of white gathered muslin.

The yoke and sleeves are of white lace

threaded with black over blue. The
gown opens behind.

FLLICN OSP.ORX.

Woman

Column.

(Send contributions for this column to

the chairman of the board of cclitors, N ».

5 Twelfth avenue east.)
« * »

Following is the Twentieth Century

club program for next week:

Monday, F(d». ,">, 7:;J0 p. m.. regular

monthly program meeting; .Mrs. Cool--y,

l>i-esident of the Teachers' club, of Min-

neapolis, will speak. All those interested

in educati inal subjects are invited to

l)e i)rcsent at tlii.s meeting.

Tuesday. Feb. 6. lO.-'iD a. m.. art de-

partment meets with Mrs. W. L. Sharp;
7; 15 p. m., civics class. Mrs. Lectra,
teacher; 7:-l.') p. in., evening home dc-
liartmeiit.
Wednesday. Feb. 7. 7:1.". v. m.. fn-e

cja.^.s in drawing. Mi.<s Y tun.g, teacher.

Friday. Feb. :•. 4 |>. m.. educational
department. Miss Jones. (•.lairman; 7:uO

p. ill., music class. Miss flritts. teacher.

Saturday, Feb. 10, ::::'.0 p. m., private

class in drawing and painting. Miss
Young, teacher; 7::J0 p. m.. French class,

Professor Romieux. teacher.
* * *

Notwithstanding the extreme cold the

members of the Women's Christian
Temperance union gathered in goodly
numbers for their annual county c<m-
vention on Wednesday last, at Piymoulh
Congregational church. West Duluih.
The morning was devoted to report-^

and election qf officers, which resulted

as follows: President. Mrs. L. H. Holt;

vice president, Mrs. (i. W. Smith; .secre-

tary Mrs. W. F. Davey; treasurer, Mrs.
B. ii. Smith. The noon hour was plea-

santly socially spent at the well-filled

tables laid in the lecture room. The
afternoon was taken up with iiusiness

left over from the mailing: a solo by
.Miss May Smith, talk on the duties of

parents toward the school, by Mrs. Myra
.1. Cira.v: the press, b.v Mrs. Ida Thom-
son, (ii the discussion which followed,
the hope W.IS expressed that the discu.---

siun which i.s now going on in ilic news-
IMpors in regard t" Hi. nianagement of

the poli:e and .^aloon laws, though it

may not be for the Ix'st in many ways,
may re.'^uU in givinc; to Du.luth what all

cities should have, a police matron, and
that in the interests of pure childhood,
the "curfew ' should be made of good
effect, at le (st enforced to sin'li an ex-
tent that all may know that we have a
"curlew" law.

George fiand

In Her
Letters.

Prattles of the Happiness of Being

a Orandmother While Qravely

Discussing Art, Literature

and Politics.
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lost cherub, and her c<mcluding letters
to M. Rodriques breathe only joy and
.satisfaction.—Translation made for the
Literary Digest.

It Will Surprise You-Try It.

It is the medicine above all others for
catarrh and is worth its weight in gold.

Ely's Cream Balm does all that is

I laimed for it.—B. W. Sperry, Hartford,
Conn.
My son was afflicted with catarrh. He

used Ely's Cream Balm, and the dis-

agreeable catarrh all left him.—J. C.

Olmstead. Areola, 111.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. . Sold by druggists at '>0 cents,

or mailed by Ely Bros., 5G Warren street.

New York.

The Girls

Surprised.

When They Arrived at

Dawson City and Were

Given a Reception.

"Nothing (lueerer or quainter evt r

happened in Dawson City than the re-

ception of the school ma'ams," said L.

D. Carl, the Klondike miner, to the New
Orleans Times-Democrat. "You s. e, in

the spring of '97 a lot of young women,
mostly from West Oregon, banded to-

gether to go to Dawson, attracted by

the stories of high wages. They were
nice girls, all of them, who had been
earning their own living as c!erks,

sten<)graphers, bookkeepers, sea.m-
stresses, school teachers and so on, and
they had enough good American pluck
to believe they could make their way in

any temperature. As bad luck woul.l
have it, however, they got sno.vbound
at l.,ake Bennett and were tied up then?
over two months. They exhau.^ted ihc!;-

money and enthusiasm and when tliey

finally set out again for the Y'u.con th-n-

were as homesick and hopeless and
generally dejected a crowd as ever you
saw. Meanwhile the report reached
Dawson that a party of twenty-fiv?
beautiful school ma'ams would arrive
by the next lioat and great excite-
ment prevailed. There was no ?ch<iol

there at the lime, but it was instant'y
agreed that several would oe put up if

necessary to give the strangers occu-
pation.

" 'What we need,' said one of the
speakers at a public meeting, "is the "so-

ciety of real ladies to give tone to the
town, and we must keep 'em here re-

gardless of expense.' This met gen-
eral approval, and arrangements were
made for an elaborate reception an<l

banciuet, the tough element bein.g put
On notice that the slighte.-t disturb-
ance might brin.g on a lynching. The
boat arrived about dusk, and the de-
sjjondent girls were amazed at the np-
pearance of a reception committee, who
greeted them with profound bows and
escinted them to a gorgeou.sly decor-
ated suiiper room, with a l>rass band
tooting in the background. They were
infoi-med by the si)okesman that Daw-
son was honored by their pres.-nce. and
while the town was temporarily short
of schools, that defect would be rem.--
died. In the interim they wei-f^ to con-
sider themselves guests of the munici-
pality and quarters had been engaged
for them at the best hotel. The si'ti-

ation gradually dawned on ihe dum'o-
founded young women and their spirit-
soared skyward. They explained that
only two of the party were really te3ch-
ers. and the next day th-y all .seeiueJ
.good positions. Most of th-m did ex-
eee.lingly well, and the majority even-
tually got married. 1 know several who
are the wives of Yukon millionaires."

hange of Life i

These Women were Helped Through Woman's Great Crisis N
by Mi's. Pinkham—All Middle-Aged Women

Should Read Their Letters.

"DKAnMr.-s. Pi
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I liad bladder an(
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tors failed to d>

Since I liavc take
ham'.s Vcyclablc
health has impn
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tlicin as it has to

11. .Irxn. 901 DeK
lyn, X. V.

RolMQf (Qaim 5 PromptJy
" I)k.M{ Mi:.-i. l'i.NKii.\.M ; I lia<l

Niise Years of Sif/ferfr^
NKiiAM :—When I first wrote to yon, 1 was in a very
pa-s-sinfT through the change of life, and the doctors

! liver trouble. I

line years. Doc-
> mo any pood.

u I.iydia E. Pink-
Compound, my

ivcd vovy much.
uncndyonr mcd-
d am sure that it

at a. blessinjr to

me."—Mi;s. (Iko.

alb Ave., Brook-

bad
said
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doctors for fotir y
t.if^'ct, no better, 1
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chanf»'e of life, an
] never had nnyt
much as Lydia E.

table Compound,
now than I ever
Lydia E. Pinkhai
your medicine fo

friends. There i

ham's remedies a

No woman i;

advice and hel]

ham will advist

1

'i

tmcnt v.ith the

•ars, and .sccmhcmI

thouo-lU I would
]\!y trouble w;us

t I must say that

hiuft help me so
L*inK-hanr.s Vc^'C-

Kelief came almcst immediately. I have better health
lad. I feel like a new woman, perfectly strong. I {Jive

I's Compound all the credit, and would not do witliout
r anything-. I have recommended it to several of my
> no need of women sutrerino- so much, for Mrs. I'ink-

•e a sure cure."—Mahai.a Butlku, Bridgwater. 111.

SO healthy but at this crisis in her life she needs
) from the most competent source. Mrs. Pink-
: such women without charge on request.

xperienced Great Benefit
"DEAn IMrs. TiNKHAM:—I took Lydia E. rinkhams Vegetable Com- ,

pound during clri-nge of life and derived great benefit from its use."

—

Maky E. Jamk.-i, " 3(1 Coyduii St., Bradford, Pa.

MtSm Harroid Relieved of Pain
" I had pains ii my Ix-ad and bade and could not st.ind on my feet with-

]

ontcau^ing terrible pains in abdomen. I wa.sshortof brcatii and could not .

sleep. I tried several doctors hut none helped me. I read of Lydia E.
^

rinkhams Vcgrt iblr rompound in a paper and before I had taken half a
bottle I felt hettf r than 1 had for inontli?-. I have taken several bottles

]

and am now well "'—Mi;p. R. E. Uakkolp, ^linton, 111.

The medicire that ha:-; cured a million women of serious
"

female ills—an mcomparable record—such is
;

LYDiA £, i^NKHAM'S VEGETABLE OOI¥IPOUND

["Kousewoii is haidwofiwithoutGoMDusf

TO WASH COLORED
TABLE CLOTHS

AErestr.T.ny persons who live on farms and

I

have to do their ovvfn washinR, used co!or;d fable

linen to save weshing. To keep them lookins

I

nsw and fro:Ti fading use a little

Gold Dtst Washing Powder
1
in the wash water, and dr;- in the shade. It is

wondertui how long a pretty red fable clot'.i will

keep it.i frtshness vashed ihi.s way. Wash red

I

or colored napkins the saniu way.

Tip n^r^v? is i.kiu .'rim ivr free I'oollet
"IIOLDKN I.'JLKS Foil IKjUSEV.'ORE"

Sent frM on re^iucni tti

TKE r^ fc. .-ji.7Bflr:x cokpapjy,
CMe.->3r, S*. Louis, ifsu Yark, Basteo.

{

The lUnd You Have Always Bougrht, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the sipinatnre of

and has been made under his per-

•Ĵ i^ 1^\, sonal supervision since its infancy.
f'CoccJU^ Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-j?ood**are but
Experiments that trille with and endanjror the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, 3Iorpliine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worni»
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoja and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and liowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*

The ChiUlren'.s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The EM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUR COMPkNV. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

MANHOOD RESTORED 'CUPIDENE'!
Thi.s (?;o;it Vpc-Pta-

hW Vii,i.i,',.r. tli.'pics<;iiiiluiii<.f.af.aiioiisrrpnrUpiiysiri;ui,ui'l r)iii.S;ly cm.- yini ofiOl

li-rvouaor uis-.i..,,.. .,f tr.e ^-n. niMve <.r-:u.s, .su.-li a.s I.o»t .^In««l5«»u.l, <»^*'»';>*•
PaiiiH in 111** K»ck,.S<-miii:ii KmiMNf <inR. ««TVOU-. iXbUil.T, » ""P«f»
t;«ain<->Kl4>.niirrv. l;!iJi»u»linsrI>rnln», Tarloo«M>lp.-Hiil«onRiip.-iiloi».

leii-ls lo .'<jH-nim(orri.a'v iiii.i all Ww li'.rn.rs of .:.ii...tv:)<-.v. < J ^!;UJ:?-l;i; "^^^^^^hinS
livtT. t!io kidti.-ys and tue uriiiury orguus ot all ioipunue.s. CI S«II>i.At. sueugineas

anil restores Btoall v.cali oi-^ans.
Thert'ason .sul!

CUI*II)KN10 Ihl^ wiii.v fvini" n n-iiif,i\ iiiciiif tiiiMiiii, <iii ..j-^. ...... .. « * i . ,i ., i.«w- ,: f.ir A^ rtL
puaraiiteecrivfn ami mon. y rftnniiMl ii 6 l>.ix. .•? <!.)i'suot fclTect a iH-TiniiiiClit cure, fl.ouauox,» Jorf*\^

by mail. S',':i t f'lr HiKi". <iiciil:ir :iiiii U'.vt'moni.iis. _ ,

Address »A VOi. jns:i>ICISK CO., J", u. iJox 2076. San Francisco, Cal.

Sold in Duluth bv MAX W1KTJ(. DruKKJa*

unr-ra ar.- ni.t ciirpd by Dortorsl<»bor»n«=oflOpprooiitaro troublofl with I»ro«i»iiii«.

^ ..nly kii.iwM n-iTi.'.lv f.i ,Mir.« vitlmiil JUi oj-erution. SfKI-) t'"^'-''",'"''",'^ ^'^ /V'i- J41.

=•0 5>'nVF-iERE DIRT GATHERS, -WASTE RULES.
GHE.-.r CAVIKG FL2SULTS FROM THE USE OF

Health for 10 crnts. Cascarots make
the bowels and kidriej-s act naturally,
dt.^rtroy microbe.s, cure hoidache,
biliousness a:;d constipation. Ail drug-
eisrs

1-. r (.unoirhrra, Oli-r!, tfnrnrrliwn »nd Ijp^nnalorrli.i .»

Ko Paic No Et'-n- Ko Stricturs- Fv-e Syringe.
Prcvr-nt:s all Prirate Uiseasts ct c-.tiier s; s.

At Umir-ri^ts, vr m r.i (o 5n.»- afldn i';. f»r f I. <>*).

"loiccUon Jlai>dor is ' Ttc Lu.t ' ol iii similar r.-mejio?."
nit. KENUY RENY, iU.iJefor.;. Me.

MALYDOR MFC. CO, Lancaster, O., U. S.A
For sale |i.\- Ala.x Wiiili, (iiiiggist, Uululli.

Wii-eox TftMSY PiLLS
A Reli^lile Female Rcgul&tcr.

At Druggists or Ui mail. Price, 12.00
Write for book of tef«timoi:iaid.

Addres. miLCOX SPECIFIC CO.
329 N.tSth street Philadelphia. Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cle4i«>< ai.d iKttui.iiO the h»!t.

Prum ltd a Injiinant frrowth.

iJpvtr Faila to Kestoire Gray
li.ii: to Its youthful Color.

Curtfl .*=i"aip d 'Ta-its A hair falling.

g"c.and jl.<!'Jat_Drugi^^_^

NOTICK OF MoUTGAdlO SAl.E.—
lii»f;uilt lias bii-ii n)a<l(> 111 tlic p.iyinciit

of tile sum of tliic- Iniiidrfd .-^ixly-lbroo
tloliars, wiiitli i.s duo at tiii; diite of ihis"

itotiro upon that Lirrtaiii mnrtnaBc made,
t'xocuteil and dtliveri-d by Aiuicr Thomp-
son and (,'arrk- A. Thompson, iii.-j witc,
mortgagors, to M. S. I'lontit-^-, morigast-..
b.-arinu dat.- tlM- H;th day of May, ]V!':J

witii a power of s.ili; thorrin c'lntaiiii <1

and duly ro.did.vl in the ropisttr of deeds'
oflioc, ill anil f'lr tit. Iv>ins County. Min-
nosota. (HI tlie llnd day <if Junf ,

]v.t2. at J

o'clock p. m., ill Liook KJo of mortsagc-.s
on iia^^o oO.

Wiiiih mortKapo was duly a.'.Kipned by
said M. H. Prentic- to Mary ,]. Cinsby by
written deed of assiLrnmeiii, b' arin^ dal.;

the 2nd day of Mar.-h, ls%, and «luly re-

corded in said r.-Kister of deeds' olli.-o on
the r.'th dav of Decembir, ISW, at 10

o'clock a. m.," in Book 117 of mortgage.s, on
p:iKe US.
And wlicrea.s, no action or proceeding,

at law or other\vi.=e, lias been instituted to

recover the debt secun d by .said mortgnge
or any part therenf. now. therefore, notice

is hereby givni that under and by virtue
of t!io power of sale contalnt;d in .said

and jjursuant to the slat-
such case made and
said mortgage will be
bv a sale of the iiremlses

therein described, situated in St. Louis
County. Minnesota, to-wit: Lots one, two,
thre^*, four, five and six, in block six,

Kimberlcy & Stryker's Addition to Du-
hitb, acco"rding to the lec-urded plat there-
of; which sale will be made by the sherift
of said St. i..ouis County. Minnesota, at
the front door of the court house, in tlie

cit.v of Duluth. in said county and stale,
on" Tuesday, tin- 20th day of p'ebruary.
19(Hi, at ]ii o'clock a. ni.. of that day. at
public au<--tion, to the liighcsi Iddder for
casl) to pay said debt of $;JG.! an-l inter.'^.^t

logethor vvitfi the sum of twenty-live <iol-

lars attorney's fee.-; as stiimlali-d in s:iid

niorlpage. in (-as(- of foreclostirc, ami the
di.sbursenients allowed b.v law; subject
lo red»»miiliou at any lime, within ono
.^ear from the day of sale, as provided by
law.
Dated Jan. 6th, 1300.

MARY J CUOSBY.
Assignee of Mortgage.

JOHN Q. H CROSBY,
Attornev for said Marv J <'rosby,
OfHcc I'lO Palladlo Building,
Duluth. Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Ilciald, Jan-(j-13-l}0-27-

i'cb-o-ly r.w.

mortgage
ute in
provided,
foreclosed

MUlt'J'O.VOi-: FUUl-:<,'LOSL"liL tf.VLE.—

l>cfault having Ik en mad<' in the pay-
tii.nt of till- sum .d' orn- 'housaiui one bun-
(hi li tort\-s. ven and .'"T-HHJ dollars, whicii
is due a'' tlio date of thi.-s n.Hice upon a
certain mortgajje iluly executed ami de-
livered by James K. Lobdell, mortgagor,
to Ali'xaiidei' Macrae, moriag.-c, l)earing
ilat.- tlic 2;>nl (lay of F.-bruary, l.vid. a.--

knovvkdgMl Aiuil t;tli, iwd, and with .1

pow'-r of sail- tlii-rcin c-ini,-iiniil rccordcfl
in the oflice of tli- rr^;islcr of deeds for
S-'t. Louis «"ounty, Minit.-sota, on tli." IMIi
ilay of May, \.vy>. .-ii 1:1,", o'cl.ult p ni., in

Ibiuk 127 of mortgages, on pag'- 4:50.

Wliicli ni'-rtgage, togetln-r willi the debt
S('curi-*l llu-rcby. w.-is assigii-d by s=iiil

morlgapee to E. J. Ctsety by writteo
a.s>ignment dated the 2<i;h day of June.
1S!C., and recorded In the oflic of said le*;-

ister of deeds on the 2>.th day ol June, ls;»i,

at x:40 o'clock a. m.. in Ho'»k I'l-s of mort-
gages, on page 2S0: and no aition or pro-
ce«Hlfng having been instil ut«-il, at law or
otherwise, to recover the debt secured by
said mortga>."e, or an.v jiart thereof.
Now. th'-refore. notice is hereby given,

that bv virtue of th" power of sale con-
tained In said m-irttr:ige, and pursuant to

the statute in sucli case made and pro-
vided, tlie said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises described
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:

The east haif of the northwest quarter
and the soutii half of the northeast quar-
ter of section number thirty-live
(:].")) and the north half of the south-
east (|uarler of section number twen-
ty-seven (27), all in township lifty-

iwo ('C'l nfirth. of range twelve (12) west,
according to ;lic government survey th> re-

of all in St. Louis County, Minnesota with
the hereditaments and appurtenances:
which sale will be made by the sheriff of
said Ht. I>ouis Cfiunty. at the front <l.ipr

of tin- court house, in tlie cit.v of Duluth.
in said countj- and stat..-, on the 2tJth day
of February, VM\ at 10 o'clock a. m.. of
tliat day, at piilili.: vcnduf, t'l the highest
liiddcr for cash, to jiav said d.-ht of 11147 .'o

and interest, and" fifty dollars attorney .s

fCcs. a.s sti|)ulated in and by said nmri-
gag.- in cd?5e of tor'-closur.--. and the dis-
bursements .illowed by law, subject to

redemption at any time within oiu year
from the dav of sale, a?; provided by law.
Dated January 6. A. D. 1900.

F. J CASETY.
Assignee of Mortgag'-.

OSCAR MITCHELL.
Attorney. Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-6 IS-^J-S?-
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e^Tone Is Improvede^^

Commercial Agencies Report a Hardening

In Values Both of Staples and Specu-

lative Securities*

THE FAILURESARE FEW

Sii'l of his choice, now a saddened and
sobered woman, with the Ouida en;l of it

cut out altogether—said he:
" 'Do you remember the remarks I

made to you on the last night we talked
together, several years ago'."

" 'Yes. Jim,' said she quietly.
" 'Well, they still go.' said the homply

but hustling young man.
"Whereupon it came to pass that they

were quietly mariied in Baltimore on
the day after Christmas, and the next
(lay they might have been observed
driving around Washington in an open
barouche, with a pair of mated blacks
attached t" the same, and looking ."s

happy as kittens next to a pan of milk.
'•Which is a true story I have told in

illustration of motto No. 1 of this club,
namely, viz., that handsome is as hand-
some makes good."

fxViK

New York, I'eh. ;:.—Bradstn-ets li>day

says: Weather inlluences have played no
small part in the general trade .-situation

this W(.»k and yet some of ihe unques-
tionable improvement in tone can hardly
be charged to the more seasonable winter
experienced. Whatever the causes, how-
ever, and these have been diverse, the

fact remains that the nubmer of siaples,

no less than speculative securities, have
hardened in value during the week. Ont.

industry, that uf anthracite coal, proces
of wliieh have begun to droop because of

the open winter, has been perceptibly
braced. The intiiienee of colder weather,
too, is perceivable ia the wheat market
Much of the winter sown is unprotect-
ed by snow and nlher influences of
siretiKth in thi.s market have bt-tn tne re-
ports as to loreigu crops, the Argentine
plague and coiistquent sirengtli in iMUu-
l>ean advi -es.

..\m.iig piudiicts not affecttd b;.- cold
wii;th«T L-'MuiitH'ii.s, however, may be me;.-
iioned Ihe great staple, cotton, wbJcb,
owing larKe.y to belter fori-i^n l>uyir.y
aii'.^ ti^o ri-portfd ab.tn>lonment of exir» nie-
l.v lalgi- iingii.'iii crop esviniales, ha.-»

reach«:U the higiiest point in a numlier oi
yi'a;s.

'I'.'iore i.<! little Ci'mfort to the hop(.>< for
bm.-r piirf.> in the icporus fruni tnt- iron
iradi- tnis wtek. it is true that some eun-
<'es<ioiis have bei-n made from tiic luKh
priiiH reached on a number of pr<^>ducts
l>iil the concessions in uifi uon ari-

claimed t»> have been few and mostly
on Ihe iiroduct of furnacus rteently put
in hiast whose outimt had not bttn con-
tracted for. liKitdi.v at tin- leading iron
markets of th" etniniiy fails to indie Ul;
an., widespread awakening, and thi- con-
cessi<»ns are claimed to iiave been reaily in
the iiatiirt- of rfMdju.-tmeiits. The steel
situation is not over eltar and some bii.-i-

ii'ss Is ri.-pori«'d possible at concessions
of 1^1 to $1* ;i ton where the product hajj
not been conti'aetfd ahead. Some e,\p'.>n.
bu.-iint-ss in r.iils to Norway is reportiil
ilii>- \vi fk, wiiii'- from IJirmihgham conies
rfje^ris of .'^orni' good sales in jjig iron
with fiirihtT -xpiirt Imsini'ss ciieek>d b.v
advancing fr.-ight rates. The produce of
ledding Si'u:he:n interests is reiioried sold
ui» to July. Iron trade authorities are
Siow to predict iu-.vond that date, but the
stnngth of foreisn mark<'ts is regardid
as a guarant'.t:- against any perj)endicular
drop ill domesiic <raotations.
In distribntivf tradf ihf reports for the

month of Ji-nuar.v vary with the branches
of trail- . ..iK-erned. Ritail distribution
was 1. illy unfavorably affecttd b.v
mild and stocks r.f the retail
trade in some sections of the country are
reporieil to be larg--. In si)ring account,
howi Vf r. the January business seems tt»

have been in a high desret- satisfactory.
Woolen goods arc holding t! e advances

recently asked and raw wool is lirm
though saU'S are smaller than for somt-
Weeks p.ist It Is claimed. liTe domestic
stocks of desirnble wool ari' small. Lon-
don auction houses witnessed gootl prices
obtained for good lots, but considerab!.-
• luantitics were carried over undisposed
of. The cotton goods situation remain.-,
apparently a stron.sr one. Backward de-
liveries are still tomjilaineil of by con-

• '!>-•. and ti>e jobbing business inspriiig
~ i.-: a gooti one.
current demand for shoes remains

iiiii«"|. Weather coadii'ions have bi|cn
against a larpe dlstrilnitlon of winti-r
footwear, but Kastern manufacturers art
r«'j>ortcd to I'M- busy on nf%v goods. Leath-
er is (pill but hidL'S are no weaker.
The r^tren^th of sugar ;ind coffee among

groceries is no le.«s proncnniced than of
late, raw and reliised grades of the former
having aK'ain l>e«n marked up and small
<Top reji4iits bt'ing made the basis for
further .-strength in cofffc.
Wheat, ineludin.:^ Iloiir shipments for

the week. .iKsr' gate 2,T:;4.;C7 bushels.
-• :;..'.s:i.i;t7 last wvek, i..'..S.<.4I.s in the
-.M.Hiit);; w » k oi" iyii» :;.t:ri.iir. bushels

ire , ...s. .;.|i;s,'.4t; in ls:t7 and 2.!hi7.:;.'.1 in IS;h;.

Siti'-^' July I this season tie- exjiorts of
wleat afrtrroirated llin.ii !».:'i;."i l.iishels.

against l.'.o.,M7.r..'.:'» bushels last year and
r>u.2;W,tK',3 in lS!)7-n8.

t'orti exi)orts for the week aggroate
2.5f>8,9b2 bushels against ,"l,a2«,3^4bushels last
Wfek. :{.h'^s.,:!i bushels this week a year
ago, 4,104,9t.l bushels in IWiS, 3,li.'.Ky60 bu.heis
111 181)., and ;-;,j:iJ.,v!2 in iMiii. Since Julv i
this sea.son corn exports aggregate 1J9,

-

I.V..SRr> bushels, against W.l.'iIl.tirH bushels
the same period a year ago and liX»,HKtJ,Ojy
In ]!n^7-!»S.

Hnsiness fallure.s for the week in the
I'nited States are only 171, as compared
with 'Si2 last week, 3>7 in this week a
year ago, 2% in isW, ?m'> in i:s97 and :Us in

1
1^!^•J. r«ir the week Canadian failures num-
bered only thirty-one as compared witii
lhir;y-nine last week, thirty-six in this
week a year ago. forty-two "in 18!»8, fifty-
eight in lx!i7 and sixty in ISW.

It. U. L>un & Co.'d Weekly review of
triide today says:
This year stai ts with much of ihf- year's

business already ilone, and all conii)ari-
sons will prove misleading if laa: fact is
not taken into acLouni. Last \ear ;he cer-
tainty of great improvement had come be-
fore the year openetl ;ind there was .l

rush to set in orders befotv works hc-
came crowtlt'il ;ind praxes aiivaiiCed. Tnis
.vear the works were a:rtady ifovvded fo.
niojulis aliead in most lines anil pri" s
had already ailvanced so far t.'iat leioo
had already commenced in some br.incb s
and was thought probable in others.
With the exception of rtooien manu-

facture, the iliief industries ;i<.v<? met
l.'s.s new business in Juiuiiiry tlia:i tiie
year bef!)re. thot'gh dcl.veries en pievions
I'ontracts liave been l.irger than a V'.ar
ago. In work tune. I oui the past month
probabi.v surpasses all others, and, riglit-
ly considered the fact that new contraets
for works already well stii-tplieu art- small-
er th.m last year is not oi itself discour-
aging. The great burst of sp'-CUl<itior. last
year swelled J.muary payni'iiis iijrju.iiii

clearing houses far beyond th >se of triis
yi'ar at New York and sueh p.iymouis at
other cities also averaged jier otisiness
<lay a shtide larger ilian last Vt ar. iiu.
a much greater ilecrease mv:;" have ap-
jieand ;n transactions connec:ed with ine
lurniation of new companies.
Wheat rose 1 cent, but soon reacted.

Atlantic exports, only 1, 4t>). ;).>•.; Ousln-.s,
tloiir included, for the week, against, •!.-

;<24.4:JG last year had more inlluei c- iliau
the decrease in Western receipts, whicli
have been 4>> per cent for ihe week and
for Hve weeks 40 per cent less tl-an last
year, while the decrease in Atlani'e ex-
ports for live weeks has been o7 per ecu.
t'aeilic exi>orts have been 4,2'/.'. V' bustiels
in live weeks, against S,670..iS2 bushels last
year. The price of corn is faiii;.- steady
with e-xports for the ween much r.maiUr
than^last year, but in fi%-e weeks l">,lUi,S2i

bushe.s, against lli..")X'.t,5l4 last year. Toe
Western receipts decrease muc,i more
than the exports. Speculation •.•. ouion
hits raised the price to -^ cents witlumt
improvement in deinand. The recetnts
Horn plantations still fall off far behind
last year's.
Wool is rather weaker in some grad-s.

but stronRer in others, so thai the aver-
age of <iuotations i.-, steady. :!otwrli-
standing sorai- saies at concessions. Prices
of floods are still risintr a little, ou". tire
relatively lOwer than the mati-riai.
Boot and shoe manufacturers have

passed all records In dellver>'. nr-avly 2a
per cent beyond those of Januar.v l.-ist

year, but new orders have been j;reatly
restricted. Recent sales of hemlo 'k sol--

and of rough leaih» r shfiw a declic.e of
l-"'f"^. however, wlule hides at Chicajj-
continue Ihclr gradual dec.nie.
The iron and ste-'l Indnstry is so f.'r

tied up by contracts reachins thr<nis;h
most of the year that the effect of pro-
duction exceeding eonsumption Is felt

only in some bran'-hes. A little la.ve;
prices have been made for foundry ii'o'i

in considerable transactions, though Be^-
sem»>r does not yield, but steel billeis a:i'

ofl'ereil b.v some al |:!;; iier ton. Dili r-

enees betw»'«'n producers and some of ill-

largest cori.'^umi'rs of steel block i!i«« in.i'"-

ket. Ill piati" .and bars concessions a''-
still made to secure business. I'l sh*>es
; he deniand is structural forms, tui plat--
and nail prices are lirm.
Failures for the wt ek have >)een 2".2 \\

the I'nited Sta.tes. aKaiast 214 list y-ar
and :'.4 in ('ana-la, :mainsl .'"• la^^t yejir.

A Novel In Real Life.

The Homely Young flan and the Greek God.

Washington Star: "guito a few
years ago." said the leather-medal
wiarer of the Homely Men's club, "a
homely, but hustling young man of this

loVely capital decided to make th'.-

Idvak to see if the girl of his choice

would have him. So he asked her
right out loud, without any beating

about the bush whatever.

"'I've got a pretty good • i.trt,' said

he, without any undue intlution of the

chest, but as a mm who ktrw just
where he stood, "and I'm not nr- tty, but
I think I'll do pretty well wh"U it comes
to taking eire of you. I kno.v I'm not
pretty, Imt I think you'll find nie square
cMiuigh when it comes to .i question of
treating you ri.ght. I am likewise per-
feetly hon«'st when I add that you are
the only girl in the worlil for nie. How
aliout jt'."'

"The nnl.v .arirl in the world for hitn
s.iid 'No.' .She had been de\iiiin:r u con-
sider.! ble share iif her time 'o the
perusal of one of Otiida's s!.»ry hooks,
\\ hi rein, it .'^ler.ts. much is sel <b>wii con-
ceniing fa.srin-'ling male per.>;.i'is of the
gei|. r.il type of I'emty of Ctreek go-^s.
The homely, but htisliing young man,
being unable In cnnfnrm in his own per-
si'ii, to siieh siand.ards of masculine
biveliin ss. unfortunately did n"t appeal
lit tht- artistic side -d" th.- girl of his
•hoji'c. Moreove!-. it appeared fnmi
some remarks whieh she let fall, that
she entertaine.l sundi y and divers ideals
with resjicct to what is called the .higher
an<l nobler. \\hi. h she feared the homely
but hustling young man would lie quit-^

unal'Ie to assist her in realizing. With
the conventional remark that vhile she
liked and respecteil him. it could never
be. she dismissed him. and returned to
ihi perusal of thes tory books of Ouida.
while her eldefly mother set the bread
for raising on the kitchen table.

"While the homely but blushing
y«iung man ft It pretty sore over the way
he had iieen dished, he did not swallow

.DOERR'S

RED BOX
TRADE MARK
!> a Gaara ntee
of Quality.

'^'ARE GOOD CICARS,

"WMIOIIIT*' IRo

vmtm mnoi," "Xf to« "OMMi Ml," "X". «•

AikY"ur tVaicr l<n Tliriu.

pulverized glass, nor did he insert any
leaden capsu'.os into his frame. On the

lontrary, he went to work with all th-
energy of a beachcomber stripping a

v.reck. so that within a few years after
his dismissal by th • girl of his choice-

his name figured quite extensively In

the newspapers in connection with large
real estate tran.^actions. protitalde pav-
ing contracts, heavy deals in r.ew^r
pipes and such like, and at the end of
one olympiad after the girl of liis choire
had thought to put him up in the air by
declining to consider his suit, the home-
ly, but hustling young man found that
he was in possession of more money
th.m he actually knev>- what to do with.
"Meanwhile. ,he girl of his ch'dC'\

who had ref!:: -d to entertain his mat-
ter of fact matrimonial besee-hmenl;:,
had met th<' deck god whom she had
been longiii .: to have lome into her life

and married him. The (iveek .eo,) h:i 1

been enabled to lake a degiT" at a uni-
versity thriiugh the o\ertime exertion.-:

of his sister. wIm w.is a dressmuke!-.
and when he returned to his sister's

humble hoiM- after taking his d'^gr'^e

he permitted her to eontinue h^r o\ er-

timi' exertions to the end that he m'giii
bf? furnished high ;;rade raiment ;ind

plenty of cigan tte money without lie-

necessity lui his pait of toiling •unl

moiling for lie- same. .\lthoiigh tliei •

\sa.s never any question as to his (ivi-

sonal beauty, llie (Ireek god who mar-
ried the girl of the homely. lor

hustling young man's choice was un-
deniably regarded evt-rywhMv as a

mutt of the purest ray serene. The on.

or more blackened eyes which his wife
generally tiied to cover over with a

heavy veil wei-e jiopularly attributed to

the prowess of her f'.reek god hiisb »nd
(although she always claimed thiit sli"

had fallen down stairs, or something
like that), and the frayed and wo>n
garments with which she apparekd her-
self and her two children were accept :d

as side lights on the character of the
Greek god. who looked rummior and
rummier au time sped on.

"About p. year a.go the Grt»ek go<l w ;s

corralled by the mighty hand of the law
and incontinently dumped into a re-
formatory institution for a term of two
years and eleven months for attacli-
ing other names than his own to nu-
merous pieees of paper and teilizing
upon the same divers l)un<hes if «oiii
wherewith to purchase alcohol in vari-
ous forms. His wife, who hid Im"."i

taking in pi tin sewing. tliereupoa
sej/.e.l the opport unify to obtain a di-
vorce froni iier tlr.ek gof|. A few weeks
after (be granting nf the saiuc t!i''

hojuely but hurtling young man—need I

say that lie i-j a member in excellent
standing of this club—drove up to the
door of her humble home in a i; well trap
with red rimning gear, hitched to which
was a T>air of matched blacks (hat had
coat iJlMj frigid plunk;i, and traid lu the

In Duluth

Churches

Rev. R. A. Montgomery at

First Presbyterian Church

tnthe Evening.

Rev. T. H. Cleland, of the First Pres-
byterian church, will preach in the morn-
ing on "Kingdom of Gad." In the even-
ing Kev. n. A. Montgomery will olticidto.

« • *

At Pilgrim Congregational churc'a, tlie
pastor. Kev. Alexander Milne, will preaeh
morning and eveni.ug. The inorn.ng ;opi,

,

•'Forma.ism in Kelij^ion." in the even-
ing he will begin ;i discussion of question.-;
siu«ested by the Rev. Charles Al. Shel-
don s books. I'^irst topic will be "In iiis
Steps or What Would Jesus Do'/"

» * »

At the First Methodist Ep'iscopal
chinch. Rev. Samuel I'. Long. pasioi,
will preach at l()::w on "Heart Treasure."
and al 1:'M on "Honor Thv Father i.nd
Thy Mother." The sermon" will be pre-
ceded by a question drawer. The music
will be as follows:

MORNING.
Prelude—"Belief" Mendelssohn
Chorus—"I'raise the Lord" Adann
Improvisation
Requesterl solo
Offertory—"Rallade"

Miss (Jrace
Quartet—"Peace I Le

y^rci

is Community would be Shocked
to know how many women are in worse condition than Mrs. Smith, whose letter appears belovr. Nearly every

home has a victim of "female complaints." The society devotee, the house-wife, the working girl and

woman, all suffer days and nights of torture. The saddest fact about all this is that this agony is actually

self-imposed. There is not one in a hundred of these women who could not get perfect, complete relief by
taking McElree's Wine of Cardui. This medicine cut short the five years' suffering of Mrs. Smith. It quickly

stops the pains that women have in the head, back and lower limbs. It brings relief from that "worn out"
feeling both mental and physical. With these facts before you, why put off a fair test of this great treatment?

Delay prolongs suffering and does that much more to make the trouble chronic. Get a bottle of Wine of

Cardui to-day and permit it to begin the work of relief at once.

For advice in cases requirlir^ special directions, address, giving v'lSIt^ ELREE*
symptoms, the " Ladies Advisory Department," The Chattanooga

Medicine Co. , Chattanooga, Tenn. ^M^^rdui

— Anton Strekxk;
E. Senior.
ive Willi You"..

Rob- rts
First M. E. Church quartet.

Postlude Harry Howl aheiley
EVENING.

Prelude "Cantllene" Tli. S lionv
Chorus—"Send Out Thv Light".... (louiiod
Improvisation
Response—"Chant"
Offertory—"Cicidano"

Domenieo Ccarlat ii

Miss Grace E. Senior.
Male quarteie—Selected Arrang':.!

First M. E. Church Miairtet.
Postlude—"Processional March"

Edgar B. Smith
» * «

Services at St. Paul's church tomorrow
will be as follows: s a. m.. holy comnu:ii-
ion; II a. m.. holy communion and --e:-

mon by Dr. Ryan on ''The Ctalt itaga!
Necessities and Power of Christianity;"
4:30 p. m.. baptism; 7:3'i p. m., t vcaing
prayer and address by Bishop MoriisL>n
on "Jonah."

« * *

The sub.iect of Rev. Mr. White's dis-
course at the First Fnitarian church wdl
be "James Martiiieau."

« « *

The First Church of Christ, Sc!ei'tist
No. H2J East Superior street. wUi hold
services at 11 o'clock a. m. Subje i.

"Soul."

The men's meeting at
street tomorrow at 1 p.

dressed by Rev. Charles
who is working fm- a tim<
I'rc^sbyterian ''hurch with
'Money Can Buy

IS East Superior
m.. will be ad-
II. McCrossan,
at the Sr-coii(l

the pastor.
is the subject.

At the Lester Park Methodist Episcopal
eluu'eh. the iiastor. Rev. John W. I'owell.
Jr.. will preach Snnd.iy morning on "Sol-
diers of Christ." and hold a service for lie-
reception of members. Sunday evening h •

will preach on "The Incomparable Teach-
er."

* « »

v\t the First N'orwcKian Luther.'ni
church, corner of Third street and First
avenue west, there will be communion sei--

vice in the niorniin;'. la a. ni.; eveniiiK ser-
vice a; 7:1.'): Siinda>- school. 11 a. ni.: i)rayer
meeting ever.\' Tliiusdav ever.ing, .S p. m.

* s *

At St. John's English Lutheran church.
Rev. S. W. Knhns will conduct moriuiii;
Service at 1<):;;0 and evening service at 7:;'0.

lit * *

Services at the Glen Avon Presbyterian
ehureh will be held at 10:iri a. m. Sunday
seiiool at 1'.' m: iireachitiK at 4 p. m. C. E.
raieting at ,'. p. m. Rev. R. A. Montgom-
ery, pastor.

At Grace M. E. church. Rev. H. \V.
Knowks will preach In the morning on
"Jfdin's M.vperbole." ami in the evening on
"Mow Paid Spoiled a L>iniier. But Loved
I'eter." Prelude, "Duluth, Feb. C, 1900."

* * *
At the Second I'ri>sbyterian chmeii.

Evangelist C. W. McCrossan will spak
in the morning at 10::5rt on "Tne Source
of Power in Soul Saving." At 7:!'i he will
speak on the topic, "Where to Look for
Salvation." In the .ifternoon at :i o'clcek.
Rev. McCrossan will deliver an addrc-s
lo women. Sunday school and Christian
Endeavor meeting as usual.

SECULAR SHOTS AT THE PULPIT

San Franci.=co Call: An Eastern cler-
gyman recently fought a prnfessiona!
roundel- in a 2-l-faut ring, according to
Queensberry rules, to s-Ziow thjt he was
not a caward, and an Ohio i.ieacher tiie

other ilay trounced his tailor beciuse of

a misfit suit. Tlie t hurch is growing too
militant.
Chicago Timcs-TIerald: A California

preather iias resigned bei-ause he w.inls
ihr- privilege of dancing when he feel,-;

like it. and, to use his own words, "o.'"

oil asionally slaiiping a frii'inl mi the
back :ind sa.xlng 'Hello, itiere. i!i!i:'

"

Thai iHior f.llovv's iiarents ought to ha\e
known from the beginning that nature
never intcndid him for Ihe ministry. He
was born to drive a coal wag m
Indianaixdis Jouinal: The most ap-

propt-jali' fnni-r.il trvl iis.l in a long

FOR MEARLY HALF A CEMTURY

HINKLEY'S BOHE LINIMENT
h»» brought comfort lo thousands of
homes. Whv mxparintKnt with new
romodles when for tho same money
you can buy an article that has stood
tho tost of time ?

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Backache,

Lumbago, Colic, Cholera Morbus,

Sore Throat, La Grippe, Colds,

Chilblains, etc.,
readily yield to llinkley'ri Rone Liniment
when taken according to dlrecliunH.

Read what a prominent kimbennan says:

Duluth. Minn.. Jan. ;;i. ISW.
Messrs. D. E. Prall i*i Co.. Saginaw. Mich.
Oetitlemen: I have used HInkley's Bone

Luiinient for inaii.v years al honie. and
have furnislied it to m.v men in himlier
eami}S. II is the be<5t all round family
niediciiif' I know, and Ihe mo'-l nsrfnl nied-
I'jiir ill camp. I tirsi iiseil it twenty-six
vi-ars agii and my bon.se has not been

sini'f. •*

W. C Mci'Ll nil.
Mitchell i Mct'lme.

;<( unce. AM Drucgi«tH
Mell M in three Mres. 'i'oc. AOc and ^1 OO.
A»k for It and take no (tubstitute.

without i\ bottle
Yours trni>.

KnlievMi pnlii

St9ld by MAX WiRTH,
13 Wmsl Muporlor 9tf99t.

To-wnsend, Ga«, Ma-y 8, 1899.

[ have been ver-y iil during the past five "years, and have spent man-y dollars in medicines prescribed b-y ph-ysicians. My
tnts -were fallinor of the -womb, -weak back, nervousness, and palpitation of the heart. Every month I -was confined to

, and got no relief until my husband insisted on m-y taking Vine of Cardui. After I started to take Wine of Cardui, I

lose a dt^y at my v/ork. I think your Wine of Cardui is the best remedy for female complaints.

Mrs. LUCY SMITH,
Your Druggist can supply you at $i.oo per bottle.
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Stood Death Off.
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CLEMENTS ISRESPOKSJBLE.

Supreme Court Decision In Fillmore

County Bank Case.
St. Paul, Feb. 3.—The supreme court,

in a decision rendered yesterday, holds
J. IL Clements, of La Crosse, Wis., re-
spjiisible as an active partner in tlie

Fillmore County bank, the wricking of
which created a sensation in Southern
Minnesota last year. THie suit was orig-
inally brought by Jerome Utley. who
represented the Bank of New Richland,
and twenty-two other depositors in th""

Fillmore County bank, whose claims had
li'-en a.'-'signed to iiim. thi total being
$24,297.75. The Fillmore County bank
had been operated by Maurice It. Todd
and J. R. Clements and Mrs. Julia
• Jreenleaf from September, ISSI!, to Oct.
19. 1.S94, when Clements pretended to

withdraw from the firm. Notice of dis-
solution was drawn up but never pub-
lished. •

•

After the bink closed its doors i;i

August, 1S9S, botti Todd and Clements
were imprisoned, and the evidence of

Todd showed that the dissolution was
merely part of a scheme to loot the
bank. Clement'; removed »o hi> former
home in La Crosse,, and the money was
.=cnt to him by means of dr.ifts. The
evidence showed that he had drawn $40,-

;)00 in this way.
Ttie court holds the evidence valid

.'.nd sustains the judgment of the lower
court.

Florida, West Indies and Central

America.
The facilities ol ilie Louisville &

Nashville railroad for handling tourists
and travelers destined for all points in

Florida, Cuba, Porto, Rico. Central
America, or for Nassau, are unsur-
passed. Double daily lines of sleeping
cars are run from Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, Chica.go and St. Louis through
.Jacksonville to interior Florida points,
and to Miami. Tampa and New Or-
leans, the ports of embarkation for the
countries mentioned. For folders, etc.,

write J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A., Chi-
cago, 111,
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DR,ltEA
EXPERT EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

AND CHRONIC DISEASE

SPECIALIST.

Next Visit to Duluth, Spalding Hotel, Saturday,

Feb. 24, from 9 a. m. until 8 p. m.,

returning every four weeks.

Consult him while the

opportunity is

at hand.

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Uwil i;y i>eople of relinoment
^r^r. i^vn1' n. fivmieiv of H oeatury.

LABOR FEEDS THE
TRUST.

Not Meaningly, But Thoughtlessly.

There is nut a workingman in tliis

country but feels that trusts are the

bitterest enemies of labor. If the work-
iiigmen withdraw their support from
the trusts by refusing to buy br,and3

made by them, the monopolies cannot

exist. The laboringmen and friends

of Union labor are requested to inquire

as to whether the brands of tobacco

they are using are made by a trust and
if so to act according to thoir judgment
iis to whether or not they will buy
them. The following brands are made
outside of a trust and always will be.

They are made by Union labor in a
Union factory at Union prices, and are
lallcd Cold Rope, Kingbolt. Rise and
Shine. Thra.'^her.
They arc mtidc by the "Wilson-Mc-

(^allay Tobacco company. Middletown,
Ohio, who during thirty yenrs of busi-
ness have never had a strike in their
establishment because they hive al-
ways paid a. liberal price to labor. Paste
this list in your hat iind buy the brand
you prefer. You will not only .secure the
l>est tob.ieeo made, but strike a trdling
blow at the Tidmcco Trust.

DR. REA is president of the Southern
Medical Institute, Louisville, Ky., with es-

tablished oflices in some of the best cities

of the United States. Incorporated under
the state law in 18S.S.

All curable medical and surgical dis-

eases, acute and chronic catarrh, diseases
of the eye, ear, nose, throat, lungs, liver

and stomach treated and cured by mod-
ern methods. Dyspepsia, constipation
rheumatism, chronie female diseases, neu-
ralgia, seiatie.i, ilizziiiess, nervousness,
slow grovviii in children, iiiid all wasting
diseases in adults eiire<l. Deformilie.s,
club feet, lairvatnre of the spine, dis-
e;ts.s of the brain, diabet.'s. paralysis,
I!right's di.sease. In art diseases, eczemti,
varicocele and liydroeele properly treat-
ed, t^aiicers, tumors, wens, birtnmarks,
r(>d nos" and sui)erllnous liair on the face
or neek reinovtil. ICpilepsy or tits cnred.
Young, middle aged and old. siii>:;le or
married men, and all wlio suffi-r from lost
manhood, nervous debility, spermatorr-
lioea, seminal losses, sexual decay, failing
memory, weak eyes, stunted development,
lack of energy, impoverished blood, nim-
ples, impedimetits to marria.tre; also blood
and skin diseases, syphillis. eruptions,
hair falling, bone pains, swellings, sore
throat, ulcers, effects of mercury, kidney
and bladder troubles, weak back, burning
urine, passing urine too oftiai, gononlioea,
gleet, stricture receive searching treat-
ment, iirompt relief and cure for life.

Both sexes treated confidentially and
l>rivately. Piles, tistula, fissure and rup-
ture cured liy our new methods.
Consultation and examination ?].

DR. REA & CO.

U
NITEn BROTHERHOOD OF

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS

OF AMERICA. Union No. 36i.

The alijve union of Carpent>-rs and
Joiners hereby wishes to inform pros-
peetive builders and the general iiub-
lie that on and after May 1. liXXl the
followin.tr trade rules will govei-n our
members:
First—Eight hours sha'd constitute a

day.
Second—Minimum .scale of wages.

."-'<• per hour, and 42o per hour for
overtime.

Trusting the above rules will meet
with your approval and that you will
assist us in our endeavor, we are re-
spectfully yours.

LOCAL UNION No. S61 OF
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

«^^^i^>^>^.^^^%^^\^^^^^^^^>^^^^^^^^^^^^

P

TO FLORIDA
DOUBLE DAILY FAST TRAINS

VIA

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.—
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

rict.
Charles R. Stal,

Plaintiff,
vs.

< 'ashman A. Sears and Scars,
his wife.

Defendants.
The state of Minnesota to the above named
defendants:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint of the plaintiff in
the above entitled action whieh is filed
in the office of the clerk of the district
court of the Eleventh .iudicial district in

and for the county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the sub-
scribers at their office in the Torrey build-
ing in said city of Duluth, in said county,
within twenty days after the service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of the
day of such service, and if you fail to
answer said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff In this action will
apply to the court for the relief demanded
ill the complaint.
Dated October 18th. A. D. l.'On.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
901-902 Torrey Building,

Duluth, Minn.

Noliee is hcrel)y given that tlm above
ai-li"ii Is brought in determine ti.Ie to lot
ininibTcd fourteen (Uk block numbered
live i.j). of Wooster Division, of (he city of
r»uluth. according to the recorded pint
Ihereofn In St. Louis County, Minnesota,
under Chapter T.j of the fetatutCo of Min-
nesota of 1S34 and the acts amendatory
thereto, and that no personal judgment is
demanded against any of said defendants.
Dated October 18th. A. D. 1899.

ALFORD * HUN r.

Dubitb EvenlnK Weiald, Dcc-30-iaie-Jan-«-

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

For tlie present A\iritcr Season TlIK
Sill "I'll KRN liAILV.AV, with coiiiiee-
lioiis, pi-eseiits the most superior sched-
ules, tlirougb car-service and transporta-
tion ananL:ements generally, ever olfered
to the travel to Soiiihern Resorts.
Dt>Ui:Li;-iJAiiA irtAlXS from Cin-

cinnati and I.onisville. in conneftion v.ifh
Ihe Queen &: Crescent Route, via Cliatta-
noo;;:a. Jessnp aiKl Th>' Plant Svsiem.
TllKOrtUI SLEEPING <,"AR from Cin-

cinnati to Jacksonville, with ccuiveiiient
conneclions from Loidsville, via Knox-
ville, Ashevllle and .'Savannah. This i.s the
.Seitnce Route ilirough the M(nintaiiis of
Western North Carolina—"The Land of
Ihe Sky."
Also throufjh Sleeping Cars from St.

Louis to Jacksonville, in conni,ction with
the L. E. & St. L. railroad (Air ]..ine), via
Louisville: and through Sleeiiing Cars
from Kansas City to Jacksonville, via the
K. C. V. S. & M. railroad, in connection
with THE SOUTHERN RAIL'^'AY, via
Birmingham. Atlanta, Jesup and The
Plant System. Tlie fast Kansas City-
Jack.~onville Limited, only thirty-eight
hours from Kansas City to Jacksonville.
All Agents of connecting lines sell

through AVinter Excursion tickets via
THE SOl-THERN RAILWAY to the Re-
sorts of Florida and the South.
Maps, scliednles. booklets and informa-

tion mailed free to anv address by
J. C. BEAM. JR.,
N. W. P. A., 8<J Adams St.,
Chicago. III.

C. A. BAIRD,
Trav. Passr. Agent.
Louisville, Ky.

W. A. TURK.
Genl. Passr. Agent,
Wasliington. D. C.

WM. H. TAYT-OE,
Asst. CJenl. Pas.sr. ARcnt,

l>iui:«ville. Ky.

ANTAL-MIDY
I

These tiny Capsules are suDerim
to Balsam of Copaiba,/^>
CubebsorlnjectionsandfMlDlf
CUREIN48M0URSVO
-the tame dl&eases withou
inconvenience.

.S>/./ fiy all iiruf^'^^tsts.

CHICHCSTCR'S ENGUQH

„ ENNYROYAL PILLS
fn _/".">. OH«lniil and Only ernulno.
\-*j ^>. -^ ';',Fr.. AlKSTjrcliib.e IjiJIes "k Drut^iJt

i.r CHlOHKSTKIfS KNCLISH
i'l ltKt> aa<! (inid mrtilUc toirl. MslM
ivii!. 1 ii.c ri(.tj..n. TiiUf no othrr. Refuii«
nancrroiiH r«ubi>tUuUnn> and Im!'.^*
liivnn* liuv of your L>rui:Ri.-i. i>r ^<-oti 4r. ia
stamps '.ir' l>Mt-tlriilnr«. TrKtfmonlalii
cni ••ReJlcf for I.adie*.">n Uittr, by r*.
I urn .Vail. H».«MM» I .i;m .ui»i>. Scl 1 i ^

>il Uru(,gi-'- < :ilrhe«terCh«nilral Co.,
S^sutiu tlJipkper. Uadlaon 8«ttar«. fUlLA.. FA.

WHEREAS, NELS HALL, WIDOWER,
and Nils A. Linderberg, single, mort-
gagots did on tho 7tii day of January, A. D.
X^Z, make and deliver to E. K. Baxter,
trustee, mortgagee, a certain mortgage
with a power of sale therein contained,
dated on that day, which mortgage was
tliereafter and on the loth dav of January,
1V)3. at ":;!() o'clock p. m. duly filed in the
efiice of the register of Oceds in and for St.
l.ouis County, Minnesota, and recorded in
book lli.1 of mortgages, on page 2S7; and
whereas, the said E. K. Baxter took and
held said mortga.ge under the terms of the
will of C'hester Dowm-r, decea.sed. a certi-
lied copy of whieh will, together with the
order admitting the same to proliate. was
at 5 o'clock J) in., on the 20th dav of May,
A. D. I8J18, duly filed in the office of the
register of deeds In and for said county,
and recorded in book "N" of Miscellaneous
record, pages Z\", to :51S inclusive, and
whereas the said E. K. Baxter had been

i

appointed trustee under the terms of said
' will, and a certified copy of his aiipoint-
1 menl as trustee was. on the 10th day of
;
Aiigust, A. D. l.SitT, at 12:20 o'clock p. m.

, dul.v filed in the office of the register of
' deeds in and for said county, and recorded
I in book 12.") of deids. pages 579 and S-SO; and,
whereas, the .said E. Iv. I'.axter took and
held .Slid m<»rtgage in trust for Charles

': Downer, as .shown by ;i eert.ain report to
the prob.ite court for the district of Hart-
ford, and state of Vermont, a c-rtilied

' copy of which was duly filed in tiie of-
j
fice of the register of deeds in and for said

i
county on the :xith day of Man h, A. D.
]8^S, at 10::{0 o'clock a. m. and recorded in

! book "K" t)f Mlscejlaneous reeord. on
' iiages 4S4 to 4>-(; Inclusive; and,
wliereas, Charles Downci, was there-

! after duly appointed to succeed
the s:\id E. K. Bajvter in said trust, and a
certified copy of said Downer's appolnt-

I
nient was thereafter and on the 10th dav of

^
August. K. D. isy7, at 12:20 o'cloi k p. m.,
duly filed in the otfice of the register of

• deeds in and tor said county and rccord'^d
' in book 12.T of deeds, pages .",So, .".SI and .'iS2,

!
and the said Charles Downer th* reby be-

i
eaine (iititled to, and has ever siiive" held

I
.said morieage as one of the assets of .said
trust estate: and, whereas, said mortgage
was given to seeuse the payment to tne
.said E. K. Baxter, trustee, of the sum of
%Uil^), with interest thereon at the rate of
S per cent per annum: and, whereas, the
said mortgagors convenaiitfd in said
mortgage to pay all taxes which
niijiht be or become liens on said mort-
gaged premises and authorized the said
mortgagee or his assigns, to pay any taxes
thereon and collect tbeni .as a pari of the
sum secuted by said mr.rtgage: and.
Whereas, the said sum of StJjoO of princi-

pal is now jtast due and luipaid, and thero
is due thereon the sum of $ls72 of interest,
whieh is past due and unpaicU aad where-
as, the said mortgagors tailrtl to pay the
l.ixrs uijoii said inemises desi:ribed in said
mortgage, and the said <:harles Downer,
as such trustee, iiaid taxes upon sain
premises lo the amount of $H7.K(), none of
which sums have been repahl to him.
Wherejis. the entire amount whicli is now
elaimed lo be due, and whieh Is flue upon
said mortgage. !•; the sum of Jsalit.vi; and,
wlier-iis. no action or in-oeeeding has been
instituted al law or otherwi.se lo recover
Ihe debt secured b.v said moitgage or any
part th( renf.
Now therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that b.v virun- of ib.' pow« ; oi' s:il< . e-on-
faliied in said moi(p;ip<- aiel pursuant lo
the st.atiite ill sm li easi- nnole and provid-
ed, the said inoriKiiKe will be foreclosed
by ;i sale of (he preniises deseiibed in and
conveycl hy s.iid niortgacre. viz: f^ofs eight
(K». nine ('.»», ten (hU. elevni ill», twelve
(12), thirteen (K:>. sevf-nteen <17», Iweiity
(2tn. iwenly-oiie (21). twentv-lwo (22) and
Iwtnty-lhree (2;b. in H.ill & Linderberg'.s
Park Place, and lots thirty-six CJib. thiriv-
sevcn Co), thirty-eight CJSi. thirl v-nliej
CJOi, forty il<n, forlv-one dii. fortv-two
(42). fnriy-three (i'j), forty-four (U». fortv-
five (1.'.). forty-six (I'Ji. forty-seven O^).
forty-eight (iSi, forty-iihie Kk'i). liftv i.Vb.
fifty-one (."d). fifty-two (52), fifty-three
(M). fifty-four {:>\\. fifty-five (55). (iftv-six
(5ti), fifty-seven (^.7). fiftv-olffht (5R), sixlv-
three ((B), sixty-four (Cd), sixfv-five ((»».
sixty-six (6«), sixty-seven (67). slxtv-
eight (tX), sixty-nine ((»). seventy (70),
.seventy-one (71), seventy-two (72). seventy-
three (73). .seventv-four (74), sev.nty-five
(id), seventy-six (7«), soventy-seven (77),
seventy-eight (78) seventy-nine (73). eighty
(SO), eighty-one (81), eighty-two ^(82), eigh-
ty-three (.S3), eighty-four (84), eighty. fivp
(8.>), eiphty-six (8H) eighty-seven (87),
eighty-eight (88), eighty-nine («)), and
ninety-three (H.-J). Hall & LInderberg's Park
Place, First Addition, according to tlie re-
corded plat thereof, all lying and being In
the county of St. I>ouis and state of Min-
nesota, with the hereditaments and ap-
inirtenances: except said lots thirtv-ninij
(39) and forty (4u;, whieh were included in
said mortgage, but which have been
released from the lien ther«of:
which sale will be made by
the sheriff of said county at the front door
of the eo'irt house in the city of Duluth,
in said eounty and state, on the 12(h day
of l'>bruar.v, A. D. incc at t>"ii o'clock a.
III. of that day. at public vendue, ;.-. th,j
bicln '^^l bi<ldcr for e;it:h, to pav said He|>t of
Jsfill'.iMt, Willi interesi. and ?l')(i.O't at(ome\,s'
fees, as stipulated in and b.\ .aid niorlKag<)
ill ease of f'^-roi losure, and I lie disburse,
inepls :4||ow»d by law, subji ei to ipd'^nip-
lioTi iit anv time wit,hin one yar Irom tha
date of sale a.>, provided bv Uw

CHARLES DOWNER.
Trustee, Successor to

E. K. BAXTER.
Trustee, Mortgagee.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Charles Downer. Trustff.

Duluih Evening Herald, Dec-30-l()W-J«li-
6-13-;:0-:'7-Felj-3-UH»»
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An athletic- and gymnasti.- carnival

will he (jiven in the Armory on the ev('-

ning of March 2. under the auspices of

the Y.)uns Men's Christian association.

It is the first of its kind ever givsn in the

city, and the announcement made early

in the week has created quite a stir in

athletic circles. Physical Director

Hamaker of the Y. M. C. A. says that

nothing will be spared to mike the

event a great success, and he has the

assurances of the leadins athletes of the

city that they will participate. In some

of the events fi§ly seventy-five entries

are expected.

The junior class of the association

will Rive an exhibition of drill and ap-
paratus work, and the seniors are

scheduled to do stunts in apparatus
work, fencing, wrestling, jumping and
short dashes.

* * *

All hockey games are hung up for the

present—not quite all, for the Endions
and Great Easterners have virtually

decided to play olT Thursday- evenings
postponed game, nn Feb. 13. The pro-

posed games with the St. Paul Athletics

are tied up. thoug negotiations hriVe not

been broken off. It may be that the two
teams will play the series about the last

of the month.

A se<ond and rival American a.ssocia-

tion has been launched in the baseball

wi.rld during the week. It is the plan
the mngnates of the National league

hyve formed to attack the rival Ameri-
can ass.-<-iatiin formed in Chicago some
tim»> ago. Thf scheme of the National
league in standing sponsor for the .second

American a.«siiciation is to h-dve a coun-
ter attractictn in each city, wiienever the

new ass. •iatinn lias a game .scheduled.

A.«i soon as the a.ssoc-iation. headed by A.

C. Anson, named its circuit, the big

b-ague's association is to place se-ond
rate- teams on the .same (-ir>-uit. Thesf
second rate teams will be orgimized of

span- material from the National league,

and whenever the first toam plays

associa-
of the

with op-
of two minor

of the National

of

n
sue-

away from home, and the new
tion tries to take advantage
opening, it will be confronted
position ganjes, composed
teams, under the control

league.
.

The original American association

which A. C. Anson and Quin. of Mil-

waukee, were the presiding spirits, has

been trying to form an organiation

Philadelphia, and will prolKibly

ceed.
* * *

An Arabian giant landed in Now
Yurk on Wednesday, coming to this

c-ountrv for the expre.ss purpose of fight-

ing Jim Jeffries. He is eight feet in

height and measures seven feet nine

inches from finger tip to finger tip with

arms extended. He weighs HT". pounds

and rejoices in the name of Hassan
He had read c?f Jeffries

Al
and says he is

confident that he can land a knock-out
blow before the champion can do much
damage to him.

The Y. M. C. A.'basket ball teams went
over to West Superior last evening and
again met defeat at the hands of the

normal school teams. This gives Super-

ior five of the six games played so far,

and incidentally gives the local teams a

pretty slow record as compared with

that of last year, when Superior was
defeated nearly every game. In Inst

night's games the two first teams played

an uninteresting game that resulted in

a score of 17 to 7 in favor of Superior.

TCie two second teams were more evenly

matched, but the normal school team
won 10 to 7.

* * •
Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—The meeting of

the American Association of Baseball

clubs came to an end yesterday, and the

o'-ganization may be said to be a fa't.

Six cities. Boston, Baltimore, Milwaukee,

Detroit. Chicago and St. Louis, liave

signed the agreement, each furnishing

a "?1200 b<md. Providence and Philadel-

phia have not yet signed, but the foini-T

had pledged itself to furni.sh the bond
as soon as this city registers. The next

meeting will be held in Chicago on Feb.

12.

of the slump. It thought to please the

Bleus by taking up the old pro-Boer text,

but instead the Bleus reviled the priestly

editor and the archbishop repudiated

his utterances. Thus were several of the

enemy's guns spiked. But there re-

mained many people in Canaaa who
think before acting, so to them Sir Wil-

frid Laurier really addressed his Sher-

brooke speech not long ago. He sought

to minimize the importance of the ac-

tion taken by his government in send-

ing a contingent to South Africa. He
argued that the government did not

send the contingent but permitted Can-
adian volunteers to enlist in the Brit-

ish army.
However, almost at the same moment

that Sir Wilfrid was speaking in Sher-

brooke. there were men in Toronto pro-

claiming that Canada had taken a tre-

mendous step toward imperialism in

sending her soldiers abroad to fight for

Great Britai/i. On the strength of what
has been done it is now freely proposed
to establish a Canadian standing army,
ready at any moment to participate in

England's "wars. To stimulate us
further the fervid loyalty of Australia is

ciuoted. In that country they have a

militia army under arms, ready for any
draft that the British army in South
Africa may make upon it. Lord Charles
Beresford, undoubtedly the spokesman
of the English niilitaiy class, states in a

recent interview that the colonies will

be organized and placed on a military

basis. That seems to indicate how our

action is esteemed in England.

GOSSIF'

THESTAGE
"Yon Yonson' Will Be the

Attraction a I the Lyceum

on Monday livening Next.

GROPING FOR A SCHEME
• • • \jr • • •

CANADIAN DEFENSE.

Maj. Gen. Hutton is

Chief in a New
Role- Canada is

Bitten With the

Military Fever.

The imperial eovern- | to-do parents, and are going out to fight

for the excitement of it. The first con-T. ronto. Feb. 1

ment is credited with groping for a

scheme of Canadian defense, Maj. Gen.

Hutton being the resident ofTicial groj.er.

The general has already accomplished

great things. He has wheedled parlia-

ment out c^f an extraordinary appropri-

ation for the militia: he will make ouc

volunteer forces as effective as a regu-

lar army; he has given the public some

idea of military pomp and grandeur in

the spectacular tattoos he organized
during tht- summer, and he has infused
a martial spirit into the nation.

It is in vain that moderate people
caution us against cherishing a class

of militaiy n-artinets t<» override us «nd
tr3mple cm our feelings. Even th.it

little incident which happened the oth u-

day to the minister of militia f;:ils to

point the warning. It was at the de-

parture of the first section of the Cana-
dian contingent from Halifax. Dr.
Borden had ridden down to the dock-
yard tci see our -volunteers off, but the
gjte was in charge of a Tommy Atkins,
who refused to recognize anything < x-

C'-iH the signature ot his colonel, and a
quarter of an hour was wasted in the
drenching rain before the British sol-

dier was made to understand who the
great man really was. Instead of curs-
ing the man's stupidity, most Cana-
dian.s are praising his fidelity to orders,

and praising him to the same high
plane of duty as the Roman sentinel who
stood to his p'ist when Pompeii was be-

ing overwhelmed.

e
t'.ngent cared so little for the money
showored on it and the army pay they

urew on the voyage that they spent it

al! on champagne at Cape To-.vn, and
caused the residents there to imagine
that these were the sons of millionairess.

Even in that land of gold mines and dia-

mcmds they are not accustomed to see

private soldiers ordering high-priced
v\ ine at the best cafes.

The soldier that Canada sends out is

a difTerent man from the Tommy At-

kins c'f the regular army, recruited

fiom poverty and the slums. There are

few absent-minded beggars in the Cana-
dian ranks and consequently there- is no
necessity to repair their domestic care-

lessness! What, then, shall we do with
S200.000 or more we have collected for

their relief? The chances of war are

that out rf the 100 needy ones noi mor^'

than ten will be killed. If the widows of

ten men are to share $200,000 l>etv.een

them war is not only glorious init profit-

able. I hardly think that the ftind will

be divided in that way. and perhaps it

will be devoted to erect ign some me-
ii'orial school or hospital.

the
SCJ

i).'-

in-

Close of a

Life's Drama.

A funeral cortege slowly .vending its

way amid the pouring rain the other
day through the streets of the Canadian
capital maiked the ciose of a life's

drama, nay, almost a life's tragedy, .so

far as one of the pincipal actors is r on-

cerned. The story is of a stern, stub-
l)orn, headstrong man and of a girlish,

but self-willed woman. It is now near-
ly forty years since John Graham Ilr.g-

gait, the son of a Scotch miller residing

in I'erth, Ont., led to the altar Caroline,

the juetty daughter of Robert Douglas,
then mavor of Ptrth. John was 24

years old, Caroline barely 18. P.)ssibly

her youthfulness may be some excuse
for her sub.s(Kiuent conduct. The hus-
band was of a reserved, even a morose
disposition; society had no attractions
for him. The wife, on the other hand,
was full of the exuberance c f youth
and fond of participating in the gayety
whic-h the little town afrord.'d. Gra-
dually, on account of the dissimilarity

of tastes and dispositions, there was a
drawing apart of husl>and and wif \

The advent of a baby boy did not bring

them closer together, but there w.is

some one now on whom the young
mother cculd fix her affection*.

The story of the separation of the
man who was sulwequently to l.iecome

the i>osimasttr general and minister of

railways of Canada from the woman is

well known to Canadians and has boon
repeatedly told in the drawiniT rooms of

Ottawa, Toronto and Montreal. A skat-

ing carnival was to be held in the town
of Perth. Mrs. Haggart asked her
husband to take her to the .-ink that

evening, but received a peremptoy re-

fusal.
"Well, John." she remarked, "if ycu

won't take me, some one else will."

In answer he thundered out: "If you
go, you will never darken my doorc

again."
Mrs. Haggart went to the rink alone,

and meeting a number of friends there

entered into the spirit of the carnival

v,ith zest. When she arrived again at

her own home, accompanied V>.v one of

her brothers, and found the door barred
against her. she realized that a crisis in

her life had arrived. Failing to secure

admittance, Mrs. Haggart went to tho

residence of her father for the night,

and the family hoped that in a day rr

two the breach would be heal-:d. Hag-
f,art. however, would not listen to any
civertures: he was inexorable. The wile

would not be allowed tf) return to her

home, nor could she have the boy who
was her heart's delight. This seemed
to be carrying reproof to the vvrgc of

vindic-liveness and puiilic sympathy in

Perth went strongly toward the young
mother.

The company whici is presenting the

favorite comedy-dra;na. "Y'on Yonson."

this season, under the direction of

Messrs. Thall and K.mnedy, is reported

to be the strongest that has ever been

.seen in the play. The list is headed by

Arthur Donaldson, a native-born Swede,

who has been looked upon as one of the

best singing baritonos on the American

stage, and who has played such parts

as Baron Grimm in "Madeline, or the

Magic Kiss," the title roles in "Rob

Roy" and "Brian Brou," and who Jias

been for the past two seasons associated

with the late Augudin Daly's musical
companies, his lasi work being
baritone part in

work being the

'The Runaway Girl."

London critics, is worthy to rank with
the best of Sir Arthur Sullivan's work.
Nor is his librettist, Capt. Basil Hood,
forgotten, for his lines are highly
praised, and one critic says that even
W. S. Gilbert need not take shame to

himself had his name been signed to the
book of "The Rose of Persia."
"What do you consider the most im-

portant qualification for success on the
stage'.'"

"I should select three, replied JoFc;ph
Jefferson—"sensibility, imagination and
Industry. Sensibility, that you may be
alive to your surroundings; imgainatlon
that you may weave them into a grace-
ful and interesting combination, and in-

dustry, that you may lose none of the
precious moments that are given us
here for the development of that fac-

ulty."
Herr Schumann, who is the very much

beloved husband of Madame Sohumann-
Heinc-k, the most remarkable con'ralto
this country has known since Scalc^hi, is

so .seriously—I fear fatally—ill. thot he
has beea ordered home by his nhysi-

cian. She is heartbroken over it and
ma;y cancel her engagement as a result.

Sill" is fond of her art, but fonder yi t

of the father of her nine children. And
he is going home to die.

Sousa began life at $.'iO a month, .-^nd

njw his income averages $40,000 p-'v an-

n.um.
Says the Chicago Tribune: Geniuses

have been known to throw kettledrums
at a stupid prima donna, like Handel;
to smash all the crockery in the house

,

like Beethoven; to imagine himself the

character he is acting and chase nis

rival all over the stage, bent upon kill-

ing him, like the elder Booth, and to

call his audience a pack of hogs, like

Kubinntein. But these persons were reiil

geniuses and the world has eondontl
their extravagant conduct. But Mr.
Mansfield is not a genius. It may be

concluded he has talent, but l.nlent is

far from being genius.
Arthur Shirlev and Sutton Vane'f

drama, "In His Steps," to be presented

Feb. iJ at the London liieater, is not a

dramatization of Rev. Charles Sheldon's

famou:^ book, but iias been sugg' sted by
a very minor incident the'-i-in. The in-

terest of the play lies in lii? diamaiic
contrast between the ivt = of ^ fas)-,ion-

able clergyman and a socialistic \\ )rk-

ingman, an inventive genius, \ciiose

ideas have been filched by an unscrup-
ulous capitalist, and whom lU-luck pur-

sues relentlessly. The.^e two opposite

personalities mutually ir.Huence each
other, while the wicked plutociai. is the

of both. The chief scent of

BABY'S
BIRTH

can be entirely avoided by the use

liniment of pncelesa value to all women.

Sold by all druggists at one dollar per

bottle. ., .„ ,

A booklet, giving all details, will be

sent free by Bradfield Regulator Company,

Atlanta, Ga.

Is looked forward to with expectations of joy

and gladness. The ordeal of bnnging the little

one into the world, however, is a critical one

for the mother-to-be, and her anticipations of

the coming event are shadowed with gloom.

Half the pain and all the danger of child-birth

of *' Mother's Friend," a scientific

MOTHER'S
FRIEND
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Yox yoxso.x.

The character part will be played by

Annie Mack BerleiT. one of the )»est

Irish cXiaracter artitts the stage kn(»-\ys.

Miss Berlein was 1 ir years a favoV.te

with the famous llarrigan and liart

organization, and after its disruption

joined the Joseph Jefferson company,
playing Gretchen ir the famous acjor'.s

"Rip," a part she his played for nmny
years. Beatrice Xoi man is also a mem-
ber of the company, a charming actj-ess

who is generally rejjarded as one of the;

ciming women of the stage, and so is

Grace Hazard, who is an extremely

evil genius
the mi:lnipht meeting in A
.vith in audience of thieve

The military fever is, of course
symptom of imperialism, and after

war is over people will begin
what are the aims of those

Of a truth Canada is bitten with
military fever. Never were there
many critics of a British campaign
fore, perhaps l>et-ause we feel the
terest which comes from having nearly
:iooo men in the field. Carpet maisiials
who never saw more than pictures of a

1»attle, are asking why the clever Bul-
ler tied up his army in half a dozi n
different knots instead of marching in

mass aapinst Bloemfontein and Pre-
toria. Militia troopers, who have spent
one summer camp (m a livery stable
horse, in'~,uire what Wolseley means
by pampering the infantry to the detri-

ment of the cavalry arm of the ser-

vice. Worthy citizens who don't know
the diffeienc-e between a haver.^sack and
a saherta.sche are very curious about
the quality of the lime juice tablets
supplif'd to the army. Callow young
men twirl their mustaches fiercely and
explain how Buller should have done
the trick. High .school cadets inquire
pertly why all the army corps that
appear in the newspapers an- not op-
erating in the field. Charitable ladies
are organizing concerts and tableaux
vivants to buy walking sticks for the
Wounded. The demon reciter is getting
in her fell work, and there is not a cor-

ner in tho land where ym may escape
"The Absent Minded Beggar" and its

imjtortujiate refrain. The girls are
knitting chest protectors and healtii

bands for their sweethearts in the
lit Id. City councils are showering lift-

insurance policies and gifts of money
on the volunteers. There are threJ»

troops of A sciuadron, sec-ond contin-
gent, still in barracks at Toronto, and
they have been despoiled of all their

buttons as souvenirs, so that the mili-

tia department had to serve out an ex-
tra supply to meet the demand. College
professors are beginning to talk in

earnest of teaching the young idea how
to shoot. I'niversities are granting the
year to all undergraduates who enlist.

Even the Indians are getting full of red
ink and painkiller, and are talking cf

bloodshecl.
The Canadian national patriotic

fund, under the distinguished auspices
of Queen Victoria and the earl of

.Minto. has reached $70,000. A similar
fund inaugurated by a daily newspaper,
has reached $12,000. There are half a
dozen chain letters afioat, which ought
to bring in $100,000 mc>ie. Th^m the

•lueslion arises, what shall we do with
the money. Of all the Canadians in th-^

treld or on their way there I doubt if

there are 100 whose families or n lalive-;

would need assistance in case of their

death. The hundred is composed chiofir

rf reguli^rs, v. ho have married and have
nothing i>ut their pay. and these, like

the rest, are protected with a life insur-

ance policy, which will give their

widows more than they could ever hope

to have if their husbands were alive.

The militia volunteers are nearly all

young unmarried men, the sons of well-

the
to ask

who rally

t ) the support of enterprises that are

teimed imperialistic. It will not suffice

to say that imperialism is merely the

spirit" of empire or the lust of conquest;
for many imperialists would deny in

good faith they are moved by love of

gain or the vainglory of extended pos-

sc.-:sions. The late D. L. M(X)dy cannot
be accused of bloodthirst, and yet at a

critical moment he spoke out for the

war with Spain. Generally speaking the

ckrgy have come out Iwih for the Span-
ish and the Boer wars without relin-

quishing their claims to be spokesmen
of peace.
A definitism must be formed which

will give humanity, as well as selfish-

ness and greed, a place in the promotion
of empire. Imperialism in the individ-

ual, then, is the desire to conquer so

that his ideals may prevail, and imperi-

alism in a nation is the sum of these in-

dividual desires. Mr. Moody wished to

Conquer Spain that relief might be
brought to the reconcentrados; Wall
street, we may suppose, wished to divert

Populism from free silver and tariff re-

fr,rm.

Ct)ming to our own war, the church
row wishes to spread Christianity in

South Africa: others believe that Eng-
lish civilization means a gain to human,
ity; the Uitlanders want the franchises,

the aristocrats a chance of military

glory and Tommy Atkins a chance to

fieht with anybody or anything.
Such are the mixed motives that make

ufi imperialism. In Canada there is a!.-;o

a feeling that loyalty will pay because it

will attract British capital to this colony.

so long negle<-ted in that respect. Peo-
ple generally act uiion the maxim that

blood is thicker than water, but the

great moving impulse of all the Cana-
dian enthu.siasm comes from c-apitalisls.

The intersection of the colonies of the

empire, whi(-h must result from this

war, can bring them nothing but profit.

With these are united the military class,

who were in a fair way to lose their in-

fiuence and prestige in fat, sluggish

times of peace. The men whose ances-
tors fought in 1S12, as in the '60s have
Uen vehemently patriotic in this mat-
ter, chiefiy because they had almost been
forgotten by a public -which begins to

55(-uff at tin soldiers as the militia is ir-

revelantly called.

In subsequent years, when John
gart had entered federal politi -s

\»as away from Perth a good dea
w;!s not possible for him, living '

same town, to prevent moth-'r

the pifce is

niissio.i tent
and roug^.is.

'Why did I select a prieat as a ehar-

ac-ter for a play?" said Daniel Sully,

whi is now appearing in "The Par.sh

Priest." "Because I had an idoa that

the character had never been properly

pre.sented on the stage. There have

bc-m mfiny plays in which pne.^fs hive
figured, but they have always been dom-
ineering individuals, who used their

calling to accomplish impoflsi')!e things.

I cannot recall ever having .-^en a

priest in stageland smil-. Th-? dramo-
tis's have given Ua many pictures of the

j.-i-.' .. J. cover, buc rover of h s l-.u-nm-

ar.O jollity. I had begun to l--^pe;r

r written
Hart sent

pleted all arrangements for its annual
dance, to be held in Odd Fellows' hall

on next Thursday evening.
« * *

The first annual ball of the Bakers'

and Confectioners' uni(m will be held in

Odd Fellows' hall on the evening of

Feb. 17. A good time is guaranteed
with every ticket sold.

* » «

The Federated Trades' as.seinbly. at

its meeting held last week, instruetcd

Delegates J. W. Riihardson, Richard
Kichter and Francis A. Cullen to draft

suitable resolutions expressing the as-

semblvs sorrow on account of the

death of Mrs. Sabrie Goodwin Akin.
The following resoluti.ms were drafted:

"Whereas, Almighty God has been
pleased to call upon our worthy sister,

Sabrie Goodwin Akin, to lay down her
work and a.^ccnd to her final rest;

"Be it resolved, that the Federated
Trades' assembly cf Duluth extend to

the bereaved family our heartfelt sym-
pathy and c-ondolen<e. knowing that the

loss "to them, of a kind, loving wife and
mother, and to ourselves a true; co-

Lihorer and good citizen, wh .se syir,-

jiathies were ever with the distressed,

and whof'e voice was ever raised in sup-
pcrt of the jirinciples which we profes.^.

caru never be replacml."

• ty un
if ever having tiie chaia'..

as I desired, when Daniel L.

the play I had been so long seeking.me
lo it he picttiis the priesv --^ ^ o'lo

Xever once daes he utilize his calling,

and were it not for the title of Fr. John
Whalen. could be a representation of any
creed. There is no creed in humanity,

and John Whalen is human. He appeal.s

to everv man and woman, regardless of

his or Vier religious beliefs, as well as

giving the public an idea of the manner
in which priests conduct themselves

with those they know best. Strange to

say the night after the first production

of' the play I received a letter from a

Jewish rabbi, and since then have had

letters from clergymen of all denomin.^i-

tions, endorsing tihe play and compli-

menting me on its purity and natural-

ness."

.•1:2.-
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ANXIE MAC K BERLEIN,
IN "YOX YONSON. "
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child from coming together, i;ut so far

as I ciitiiiunii-aling with is wife or allow-

ing her to enter his home. John Hag-
gart from that day of the skating

carnival carried out his resolve. Mrs.

Haggart was allowed alimony, and <^!nce

the separation from her husband -he

has resided at Perth or Ottawa. During
all those years not a breath of scandal

haji attached to her name, and she
:

to be loved and respected by those

knew her. When young Haggart
grown almost to a man's estate he

taken with a serious illness. :'Ie

desiious of seeing his mother;
mother was anxious to see her ':on.

the father was as unrelenting .t-- ev^r.

Through the long hours of a summer
night Mrs. Haggart sat on the court

house steps in Perth with her -^yes ri-

veted upon the dwelling of which she

had been mistress twenty years before.

She could see a light through che wni-

dow of the room in v>hich a young life

was ebbing away, but there was no

summons to the anxious mother wait-

ing across the street. Tidings of the

boy's death in the early morning
conveyed to the waiting
heartbroken, she
father's house.

Po.ssibly it was this action on Mr.

Hag^rart's part that led his wife to

adopt the course which she subse-

quently did. When in 1888 John Ilcg-

gart liecame postmaster general of

Canada. Mr. Haggart made a c-laim for

increased alimony, consequent )ipon her

husband's largely augmented income.

Haggart was disposed to fight the

wom:in,
repaired to

x'-ere

and,
her

ive way.
nnd the
his-, seat

(ommons, Mrs.
<er

the
for

With a session of the Dominion par-
liament approaching, -Mr. Tarle ha:^

l>een silenced and has reiterated his al-

legiance to the British crown. All the

dis)*ident French Canadian orators have
been whipped into line because, when all

is said and done, the area of Ontario is

dominant in federal politics. If Ontario
rhoosfs to regard these French Canadian
fuiminations as treason, then treason

they are, and the best thing that trait-

ors can do is to eat their words. The
French Canadian agitators have gotten
out of the thing vei-y nicely by stating
that their loyalty is a matter of grati-

tude for the protection of the British
flag, while other Canadians are stimu-
lated by ties of blood and language.
Semaine Religieuse, a Roman Catholic
periodical of Montreal, ajid supposedly
under tho supervision of the archbishoji

of that diocese, was probably unaware

Mr.
matter, but finally he had to g
Then, when parliament opened
new postmaster general took

as such in the house of

Haggart claimed from the speaker

carte d'entree to the front ro-.v of

speaker's gallery, which is reserved

the wife of the governor-general .ind

the wives of ministers The reqitest

was refused at first, V)Ut Mrs. Haggart

insisted upon her rights, and got them.

The grave has now closed over her, at

the age of ri7: she is at rest in th" beau-

tiful ^Beechwood cemetery at Ottawa,

but John Hag.gart still lives and is an

asi>irant for political honors in the Do-
minion.

Working Night and Day,
The busiest and mightiost little thing

that ever Wiis madi- is Dr. King's Ne»v

Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listlfssness into energy,

brain-fag into mcnt.-il POwer. 'They re

wonderful in building up the health. Oiu>

i^i- per box. Sold by W. A. Abbett. drug-

gist.

Nervous Exhaustion.

iHorsford's Acid Phosphate
Acts as a tonic and nerve food, itn-

parting vigor and strength to the entire

system. Induces refreshing sl«ep.

Genuine bears name Horskord's on wrapper.

soubrette. Besides these there

:. J. Mack, '^dith Hall, E. Guy
Spangler. Clinton Maynard, Sidney

Craven, George L md, "William Kmst
and the Lumbermen's quartet, as good a
singing quartet as an ho found. Nota-

ing is said to have ')een neglected by the

management that < an make the tour of

the compai.y a success. 'V' ii Yonson
comes to the Lycerin next Mondoy.

THEATRICAL AMUSEMENTS.
Jam.es A. Heme is a single taxer.

Havana has two ' audeville theaters.

Co=ta Rica boast < a $2,000,000 theater.

Beerbohm Tree may impersonate

Ivan, the Terrible.
Mrs. Leslie Ci.rtcr has a portable

dressing room. „ ^ „ ,

Germany is to se? Barnum & Bailey s

Greatest Show.
Roibson and Craro may star next sea-

son in "The Henri'-tta."

The Henry Irvin ;, of Japan, Danjuro,

is 80 vears old.

Gerald Griftln is to impersonate Mr.

Bowser in the vauiieville houses.

The English Actors' association will

establish a scihool >f acting.

Marie Wainwrigl t in vaudeville is re-

citing "The Absen Minded Beggar."

In "The Greate; t Puritan" Charles

Cartwright will en ict the role of Crom-
well.
Frederick Warc:e is to be seen as

Hoiatius, the Rom in hero, who held the

bridge. ^ , .,
Edna Wallace I'opper has been rid-

ing in Central Parle, New York, in boy's

clothes.
, ,^ J ., .

Laurence Irving'^ "Bonnie Dundee is

to lie acted in London shortly by Robert

E. S. Vv'ilard, John Hare and Mrs.

Patrick Campbell will act in America
next season.

Ro.<e Ccghlan may produce next .rea-

son a play entitled "Madame, by

Charles Coghlan. ,, . , ,
. „..

"The Highwayn^an" is to be icn-ived

Katherine Germai le will sing the chief

feminine role.
,... . .w

Blanc-he Bates, o:' "Naughty Anthonj
fame has never appeared in lights, «ave

as Kosalind-
, ,, ,.. v.

-•Coralie & Co.. Dressmakers, which

shocked Paris, is to be disclosed in Xew
York this week. .. , , , f„ „
Mclntvre and Heath, the blackface

perform'ers. have leen professional part-

ners for tvventy-sis years.

A London theater has a room in which

gentlemen from suburban places can go

to put on evening dress.

"Tess, of the D Urliervilles, is to be

presented in Aust alia by a cast headed

by Edith Crane and Tyrone Power.

In New York tomorrow night Nat

Good'win will produce Henry V Es-

mond.s' "When We Were Twenty-One.

In Japan it is lot considered correct

for ladies in atteidance at the theater

to wear the same dress during the entire

performance.
The city counci;, of Wellington, Kan.,

having decided to tax $8 for every show
presented for on- night, the manager
closed the theate •.

. .

Every organization P'laying \n NeA
York in the week of Feb. 15 will l<e rep-

resented at the bmefit performance for

Edward E. Rice.
. , ,., ,

Jefferson DeAn ,'eHs daughter recent-

ly appeared in a ')lay at 'Frisco

Marion Manola s daughter Adelaide

Mould, was receitly married In New

There is some irround for believing

that Olga Nethe sole may not be able

to appear at all during her projected

engagement at N iw York She is a sick-

er woman than if generally known
The new Savoy opera, according to the

Thi World
of Labor

Union Labor In Dululh Pre-

senting a Solid Front In

Opposition to the Na-

tional Paric Scheme.

The Saturday labor column of The

Herald is for the benefit of organized

labor, and news contributions relative

to the various unions, or the movement

in general, are cordially invited. No-

tices of meetings and other news should

be mailed or brought in by Thursday of

each wetk.
» * «

In this column last Saturday, mention
was made of the stand that the Carpen-
ter's union and the Trades' assemtily

had taken against the proposed Minne-
sota National park. The sentiment

among other unions is running strongly

against the proposition, and Duluth

labor interests will present a solid front

in opposition to the scheme if it ever

reaches congress. It is proposed to

make 800.000 a'^res of land tril)utary to

Duluth a national park. Many of the

working people of this city have long

looked to the opening of this country

for settlement, as a time whe-n they

could quit the city, with its

shattering work and take up
If this land is converted into a

park it will be of no benefit to

men, who have neither the

money to ride out there in a

car and spend a few weeks
fishing and admiring
Nearly every union in the

, nerve-
a claim,
national

v.-orking-
time or
Pullman

each year
the scenery,
city joins in

the petition to have the park scheme
abandoned, and the government judici-

ously entourage individual enterprise

in settlement.
* • *

The Stonemasons' union, which re-

centlv affiliated with the International

Bricklayers' and Stonemasons' associa-

tio'i, has adopted a new scale of wages,

which will go in effect on May 1.

» • »

Last Saturday evening the Lathers'

Protective union. No. 6806. held a meet-

ing in the Kalamazoo block and adopted

a new scale of wages, which will go in

effect on April 1. with a general advance
of a half cent on all work. The card

adopted reads: Face lathing, 3 cents a

.square vard; back lathing. 4 cents a

square yard; metal lathing. i\i cents a

square yard, and patch work, 40 cents

an hour. ,, ^ =-n^ '

The union is in excellent condition,

and the meeting at which the scale of

wa"-es was adopted was well attended.
'' » * •

There will he a number of union meet-

ings during the coming week:
'Sunday afternf)on — Typographical

union Kalamazoo block.

Moday evening—Laundry
Kalamazoo block; tailors,

l>l"ck. ^ . ,

Tuseday evening—Carpenters union,

Kalamazoo block; Bookbinders' union,

Oppel block.
Wednesday evening — Cigarmakers

union, Kalamazoo block.

Fridav evening—Woodworkers union

meets iii Normanna hall. West End.

Saturdav evening—Painters' union.

Brown's hall; Bakers' union, in Hun-

ter's hall.

The Laundry Workers' unioi^has coni-

workers,
Kalamazoo

L.VIU)R Xe;TES.
Havana has tiifty lalior union;-.

(ic'iinanv makes cellnloiil niirn rs.

Knglanci has .15.W>'i on on i)rinters.

..ew York has I'HKJ union painters.
Cuba's census cmiiloycd maoy Won\-.^:i.

Panama canal now employs oH'i men.
Frisco eloakmakers were recently

locked out.
rnite.l States conti-.lns J2,:iti'.> uni.>n

I)aintei-s and decorators.
In New York union painter.9 go t'-M a

day; Firooklyn. .«:!.
... ,

A "Frisco musician was hned ^20 for

plaving with non-unionists.
Japan's n( w gold tit-Ids are hcginmng

to attract considerable atteniion.
Peru jiroduces prac-tic-aily ail the raw

cocaine that tb;> world cons nuc ^.

New Zc^alands export of goi i was
000,000 greater in ]«»!) than i:i H'K.

At H.-ulgeburs. «< r.. no .ircidar in:n.

disiribuud without tiie O. K. oc tne .«o-

bee.
. „ . ,

The physicians in South I-rainmgham,
Mass.. have agreed on a Hcheclulc of rates

for their services. ,.

A Newark telephone compaii./ dis--

charged thirtv linemen because tb-zy wUl
not sever their c-onneetion with the nnion.

An iron mine on IVll island. Newfoniid-
land, which was in ISI'S bought for $120.-

("Ofi -svas sold last year for $l,i»(Xi,0')(i.

Philadelphia street car employes now
receive 18 cents per hour. Tweive If "J'S

constitute a day's work. At J'roy, N. i.,

thev get 20 c-ents. _ , ,

At New York the Central l<tueraied

union and the Knights of Labor adojited

a resolution iknouneing the measure
which ijrovidc:^ for the asscssn.-.ou or

mortgages for i)urpo;;es of tax.uion.

It is rumored that Samuel <;om;)ers,

president of the big .Xmerican l>eilcration

of Labor, will go to Cuba before the -win-

ter is over to investiKate the condition o!

labor in the Pearl of the Antilles.

.V bill which has received the indorse-

ment of organized lal)or, is Assemblyman
F'rishee's, which calls for the establish-

ment of a slate printing office in New
York. A like measure passed the two
houses during Getvernor Flower's admini.-<-

tration, but was vetoed by the excc-utive.

At Brooklvn the drivers and hostler.^

and sweepers employed in the strert

cleaiiiiur d. partment ate trying to have
the state legislature pa.«s .some amend-
ments to the laws guiding the departmeoit.

which 1! enacted into law would m ili-rial-

Iv henelit their condition. Sweepers and
Oiivers acting as assistants to foremen
a.-^k $;m:o .1 vc^ar. and no ii»rsons emplo>cfl

by the department to be paid less than *-

i-Jmploves in the Uro tklyn navy yard ar.-

working" to influence memljers of congres.s

to vote for the construction of addition.il

vessels to the navy by the govornment di-

rect, and not bv contractors, and to have
them built in the several navy yards
throughout the country, and assistance to

c-arrv the attempt into effect is being
giveii the navy .yard employes by the laijor

unions of th»- cit.v.

11 is said thai James R. Sovereia:n. one
ol' the ex-General Master Workmen of the

Knights of Labor, is the head of an organ-
izMt'lon having for its oli.lc^ct unity of

workingmen in politieal action, called the
National Order of Mohawks.
The Central Trades' couucd, of Marion.

]n<l.. mav decide to put a city ticket in th(>

field and" nominate a full city ticket, com-
posed of union workin.g men. The cause
was brought about by the city council
failing to reduce the price of gas to con-
sumers, which has been gradually raised

for several vears. until the co.st is nearly
or quite equal to that of wood or coal, 'fhe

franchise given to the gas company makes
it possible for the city council to regulate

the price, but the members of the council

failed to reduce the price when a meetinK
was called for that purpose. The union
men are so much in majorit.v that if a

ticket is put in the field it will be an easy
mutter to elect.
The Connellsvl'ile, Pa., seam that sup-

plies the materiid for eke is ab-iut nin

fee{ ihick, (Ol an average. Thousa
of men are empioved .-is imu'rirs aiOiie,

whereas twentv-five yesrs ago all th'tf

region was unrlevelopr d. In IS'J tlipr--

were but four coke ovi-ns in ad the Lnited
States. In 1S60 there were twenty-one Jn

the ne.Kt ten years only four were addci.

In ISSO there were 7211 ovens and this

number was more than doubled by Iv-O.

In 1S97, when the last report va- m-ido.

there were over IS.fiOd ovens in operation,

which put out about 7.0.jO,000 Ujus a year

at an average price of $1.65 a ton, or nwre
than $n.OU(i,0<iO in gross ^reven.je ihe
ovens at present number fuby /O.inwi ;.n(i

arp still increasing. At least 7!". per cent

of all the coke made in the United State.=?

comes from the Connellsville district, and
as a result of that development, assoc-at-

(-d industries in the black country nave
heen greatlv stimulated, the pig iron in-

dustry esi)ecially owing its increase to tbe
nearby and reliable supply of fuel. The
miner" usuallv loads eight tons of coal in

his 9-hour flay. When the coking indu^--

irv first amounted to anything Hie work-
ers were nearly all Irish. The-.- ihs.-ip-

peared and Germans succeeded tnem. The
Germans gave way before an niupt.on ol

Swedes, and now the ovens are in chjuge
of Magyars and Slavs and Czeclio. Fort>

per cent of the coke workers an- Slavs,

12 per cent Poles, the rest Mag.yars.
Greeks, Italians, Negroes and more K:ig-

lish and Welsh than you wouid expec. to

find.

CUPID CUBED HIM.

The Blind God Exorcisad a Casa of

Appandiciiis.

A romance begun in cedlege days liad

its culmination on Saturday in the

Homoeopathic hospital. No. lOH Cumbi-r-

land street, Brooklyn, when Miss Ada
Hilt, an heiress of La rL:rte, Ind.. was

marled to Julian Leinarel Street at bis

bed.side, .says the New Y'ork World. The
witnesses were the doitors and nurses.

TLie bridegroom could bart-ly whisper
his responses, but the l>eautiful young
bride spoke hers clearly and firmiy, and
£ive minutes later was inst.illed as a
nurse to woo her husbainl's health back
again. lie was there to be o)»erated

upon f >r apj)endicitis. But l.iVc cured

him faster than the doctors.

Mr. Street is a young New Y.uk news-
paper man. He was only re-eenlly grad-

uated from c<dlcge. Miss Hilt met him
when she was I':ast at college, when boin

were still in their tee^ns. A few days

ago Ifneir engagement was announced.
Mi.ss Hilt's friends in La Porte wc-re

still congratulating her when a dispatch

came announcing that her fiance was
seriouslv ill and in the hospital. She
hurried't ) him and found that the doc-

tors had sent the young man t-ieie to

be operated upon for appendicitis.

"Then I want to be married now."

the b^yal girl, "trnat I may be near

and nurse him back to health."

Mr. Street's condition was then critical

and he readily agreed to a wedding In

the hospital. A minister was called in.

one of the doct irs gave the bride away,

and the rest of the- iiospital staff made
up the wedding guc-sts.

Ten minutes later they were man and

wife, and the bride was fanning h"r

husband, who.se strength ba<l been cut

into bv the excitement of the cH-reinony.

But yesterdav he had so improved that

the doctors said he v.as not in need of an

operation and might g> away. AU
agreed that the marriage had given the

patient his cure, because it had imbued

him with renewed hojie and c-ourage.

and yesterday he was discharged from

the hospital. , .

Mrs Street is wealthy. Her father.

J..hn Hilt, left a large f'."-l\"iP/^jT*:"
I;;*:

died some years ago, ot which $J;.0.000

was the share of the daughter, whom the

father idolized.

She is beautiful and rtie

Porte. Mr. Street's father

and a prominent
Cleveland.
The young couple

honeymoon.

said
him

railway

belle of I^
is wealthy
oflir-ial in

are away on their

Many
time to

future.

Man in the Future.
of learning devotemen

the
Tt-iey

iniieii

study of the man of tlie

all agree that he is to be

very superior to the present generation.

(^,reat idivsical strength is pi-ophesicd,

but this at least is within the reach of

everybodv. Hosietter's Stomach Lit-

ters wiirbring health and strength to

anycme who use.s^it faithfully. It cur-^

constipation. indigestion, dyspej.sia

biliousness, malaria, fever and ague, .ind

and kidney troubles. U mak--:^

red blood, and with pure blo,;d

health. It builds up the whole

ting vigor into the nerves

and blood, firmne^ss into the mu.«cle.--

and he:ilth into the bowels. Give it a

trial, and see that a vy^^l^^^oreyvuni-

covers the neck of the bottle.

lol

liver
rich,
comes
svstem.

lamp

Read the want page and ycu may and
Bomething to interest you.

<ls

MMUSEMEMTS.

LYCEUM THEATER.
E. Z. WILLIAMS, Owner and Mana^r.

MCXTMOUOAY MIOHT,
FEB. 5.

The Play

That Lives

Forever—

i.THE NkW.iii

A LANDSLIDE

OF LAUGHTERYon
Yonson!
Interpreted by the same great company

that appeared at tliis theater last

September, headed by—

Artliur DONALDSON,
Who Sings the Swedish Folk Songs.

YoQ ^The Lumber Camp in Wid-

*,, ( Winter,

Z iThe Funny Irish Widow,
^^ ]The Breaking of the Log Jam
fflem=/xhe Pretty Book agent,

her \The Lumbermen's Quartet.

Popular Priets-25e, SOe, 76e.

Seats now on tale at box office.

^^^ CANDY CATHARTIC^

GULATE TME

PARLOR THEATER.
Wm. .1. Wells,

19 Second Avenue West.
Manager.

C>pcn Every Night.

VIOLA CLIFFORD'S
ENGLISH FOLLY GO,

BIO VAUDEVILLE SHOW.
Matinee every Saturday 2:30 p. m.

>> t
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TOWER TOPICS.

Tower, Feb. 3.—(Spetlal to The Herakl.K
—Thi- Minnesota Iron company Is sinking
u sliafl close to No. 1 at Soiiil.in, about 2-ou
; • ! lit'tp. The new shaft is close lo wli« ic

:al diamond drill holes have been
.-i.:ik. •

Alie Levlne. a former Towerile, arrived
Thursday evening ironi Duiuth tor a tew
iiays' visit.

l.ouis Johnson, foreman for the Tower
l.oggluK Railway cumpany, of Bear Head
l.aKe, was in tiie city a few days ihis
wftk.
Martin Papic returned Saturday evening'

from Kveiiih, where he expects to run a
meat market.
Mrs. Thomas Filewood left Monday

mornrng for a short visit to Ashlaml, W i.>.

Mrs. rh4jmas Williams, uf Soudan, was
visiUnK at Kly last week, the gUest ol
Mrs. John Cowling.
W illiam ami Stephen Gheen were hero

Tuisday hiriuK men for their logging
camps at the head of the lake.

T. H. Whttler, \V. Jackson, J. Clover
and Charles Simpser left Thursday morn-
inn fi>r Mine Center wit.i tour large JoaUs
of freight.
Miss Kanchon Barrett arrived in the

city Thursday evening from Kveleth for a
tew ilays visit with Mr. and Airs. 1-^. Hall.

t'ranii Winchester returntd Saturday
from a short visit at Uuiuth and Two
tiarhors.
Sifpn>-n Nicholas. Jr., arrived Saturday

t-veninv for a few davs' .-isit here
C C. Barker, of Bay City, Mich., who is

)• rested in tht- Tnwer L..umbcr company,
in tht' city Thursday.

j.iiin. Cameron left luesday morning for
JUwabik, alter a weeks visit among reia-
llVlS.
William Flint was an Kly visitor the

first of thf Week.
tJlivi.r Gates, .superintendent of the In-

ilian seliouls at Suckt-r Point reservation,
returned Tuesday evenin.ar from Cioquet.
bringing with him six Indian children to
;ftlend schoiil.
Arthur IVck arrived home Tue.^sday

evtinng from a three-weeks' cruising trip
thmugn the northern part of the country.
Piter I'astorei returned lo Kveleth last

Thursiiay after several days" visit Willi
ielat|>es in the city.
Frank Fuchs made a business trip to

\\ est Superior Monday.
John Hickey, Sr.. came down from Ely

Tuesday for a few days' visit with his
family.

H. C. I..eigh, proprietor of the Crane
i-ak» half-way house, was in the city the
Jirst of the week.
Mrs. M. H. IVck and Miss Hattie Lar-

r.rbee returned liome Tuesday evening
trtjm an e.xtended visit among relatives in
the Southern part of Wisconsin.
Dr. W. K. Itiehardson, of Soudan, was

visiting friends in Kly the lirst of the
week.
Joseph Thompson, of Kl.v, was doing

business ill the city Monday.
F. H. Webster and son returned home

Saturday evening from Duluth.
.Vtlonuy W. G. iJunnam left Monda.v

niurKJiig for Kveleth after visiting over
Siindav with his family.
John P>im>roy left Tuesday morning for

lOveleth. where he has a situation with
William Coss.
Miss Uaza A. Kerley left Tuesday morn-

ing fur \Viiinipeg, afti-r several days' visit
with her mother.
Joe Lloyd came up from Duluth Thurs-

day, en route to Rainy L.ake City.
Mrs. J. Kamphear and son returned

Iiome Saturday evening from Medford.
Wi.<.
William Voss. of Pear He.ul Lake, was

visitiiiij his family over Sunday
John Home, of the logging tirm of Gra-

ham & Horn.-, of Rainy i-ake City, re-
turned Saturday from Duluth. where he
Was purchasing supplies.
Joseidi Kno came up from Duluth Wed-

nesday on his way to Mine Center.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Kingston and Mr.

.u!ii Mrs. -V. J. Benson returned home
XvediKsday from thei.- ten-days' trip
tlirough the goM country.
Capt. E. Morcom returned Thursday

evening from Duluth.
William Coss left Monday morning for

Evelelh.
Invitations were received in the cit.v

Thur^diy for a tireman's ball to l)e giv.-i
ill the new eity bail at Kly last evening.
A large crow-l from the city atteniletl.

William Jame.---. who ha;^ Jteeii at Moun-
tain Iron for the past six months, returned
\\'etliiesday evening to his homi- at Sou-
dan.
Mr. an<l Mrs. Charles Pegelow left Sat-

linl.i.v morning for a few weeks' visit
aintitig friends and relatives at Iheir oM
lionie in Iowa.
Sons were born to Mr. and Mrs. AVilliani

Wiseman and Mr. and Mrs. 1). Graham
last week.
Stephen Niles was doing business in Ely

Tue.<da>

.

»'. «'. I'i<kard has taken the contract to
jiul the Ice up tliis season.
Charles Sunbcrg left Monday morning

for Robinson L.<ke.
Miss Bessie W illiams returned to Sou-

dan S.iturday evening from Evebtli.
where she has been visiting for the past
month.
Miss Ann.i Jeffer.\. of Duluth. spent Sun-

day at S.iUilaii with relatives.
Attorney Thomas, of Ely. was in th" c-itv

trans.ictlng business ib.e lirst of the
w» ek.
Mi^s Maggie Morton, of Soudan lef*

Monda.v morning for a few days' visit
ainoiig Duluth friends.
A pretty Utile wedding took place at

the Catholic <hurch Thursday morning at
C o'clock, when Tom J. Walsh was mar-
rieii to Miss Maggie Sullivan. Both par-
lies are well known here. The happy
couj.le left for a short wetlding tour.
Kd. Blair came <lown from Fort France.^

Thursday and .left yesterday morning for
Duluth.
Miss Mammie Murphy left last evening

fiir a few days' visit among relatives and
frienils at Ely.
D. Hale.v came down Thursday from his

logging camp :.t the head of the lake, oa
his way to Duluth.

SPARTA.

Sparta. Feb. ;;.— irioecial to The Her-
ald. •- The Duluth .< Iron Range is laying
a tratk to (leiioa shaft No. 2.

Sui>erintendent (^bnn C. Brown and wife
ibjiaried Saturday for a two months' trip

lo Klirope,
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Avers, of Minncap-

i>lis. have mov«-d to the John Lar.^ou
building and will conduct a boardin -

,1. J. Eyer relumed to Carlton last Sat-
urilay.
The Mis.ses Julin and Anderson did

shopping at Kveb ih Tbtirsila.v.
Miss Emma Jobuson <|e|iartei| for Vir-

ginia tofla.v.

.lames Mi'.\iro!i bas be.n appointed as-
Nistaiil ag't't *'" *'" Duluth »"t Iron Range
here.

.Itihn ttulbranson. of I'roetor. looked
over his stripidug comraet at the Sparl.t
mine this week.
C. H. Mung< r spent Sunday with his

familv in Duluth.
Louis Schurmaii has purchased Ih"

business prfioert.v r>f Ma.\ i^.ioiro here
and will tontinia- to oecuiiy same witli

bis elothii'g store.
S. K. Gettles-on has leaseil the J. M.

Keoiigh buildin and will remove hi.<

stock of clothing Into same in a few days.
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Avers arrived from Minneapolis Thurs-
day.
The thermometers registered HO degrees

below zero for the past three days.
Mr. and Mrs. Corbin enjoyed a vlsil

from their daughter over Sunday. She is

atteniling the Duluth high school.
Mrs. Frank Crispan was taken to Si.

Mary's hospital in Duluth Saturday.

SPIRIT UKE^D VICINin.

Smithville. Feb. 2.— (Special to The Her-
ald, i—Walter Harkins. son of Mrs. D. W.
Harkins. has been sick this week.
Albert Overton was in West Duluth

Wednesday.
Wolf Segi has returned home from the

;

woods.
A. G. Renstrom is on the sick list this

week.
Mrs. Frank Dutton. of West Duluth,

visited her mother. Mrs. F. Shuck, this
week.
Walter T..undciuist spent the flrst of iho

Week in New Duluth, the guest of John
Carlson.
Miss Daisy Bain spent the latter part

of the week in Duluth.
Edward Dash has returned home from

Minong. Wis., after spending a moniii .

there, the guest of Ed Payne.
j

Miss Annie Segl was In New Duluth
Wednesday.

|

There will he religious services at the
,

school house Tuesday evening. All aic
invited to attend.
There will be Sunday school at the

school house Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock.
Miss Florence Brink, who was confined

lo the house the last ten days with sick-
ness is well again.
Thomas Lawler is in Duluth this week.
Misses Bessie and Grace Buckbee arc

sick this week with bad colds.

A. Parkloo, of Duluth. spent Sunday
here, the guest of Mrs. F. Shuck.
August Nel.^on was at the West End

this week.
J Wrilev. of Carlton, visited Mr. and

Mrs. W. Segl Sunday.
Mrs. Edward Swenson was in Dyluth

Tuesday.
J. J. Brink was in West Superior Ihu

week.
John La Salle, of New Dululh. was ii.

Smithville Wednesday.
Albert Swenson was in the city Mon-

Andrew Olson came down from Proe-
torknott Saturday and Spent Saturday
and Sunday here.
Alderman Swen.son has been sick this

week.

MAKE IT PDBLIC.

Publicity Counts-That's What tht

Paopio Want—Duluth Expres-

sion on the Subject.

BIWABIK.

BIwabik. Feb. 3.—(Special to The .Her-
ald.)—The home of Mrs. Isama, at the
Canton Ification was burned to the ground
last Friday noon. How the fire started i:>

a mystery. „
Mrs. Rilev made a brief visit to Du-

luth the tore part of the week.
Mrs. Brozilch visited among friends ai

Eveleth Monday.
Mrs. House and daughter left Thur.«Hlay

for a few weeks' visit with friends at

Sulphur Springs. Iowa. . ,

Miss Amy Bale came down from Eiy
Saturday on account of the illness of

her brot'aer. Will, who came here i)

spend the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Car
michaf I. ^ w ,
Services were held in the Catholic

church here Sunday. They were conducted
by Rev. Bilban. of Virginia.
"Rev. Baron has taken Itf^v. Fellows

place here in the Congregational church.
He preached his lirst sermon Sunday.
A sleighing party consisting »f th.'

Young Ladies' liiterary club, was given
Saturday evening. They drove to Sparta.
The New England supper which was

given Tuesday bv the ladies of tlie Meth-
odist chuKh'was a great success.

Miss Mabel Trevena, of Snarla. spent
Saturday in town with her parents.
Miss Tliiple spint Saturday at the Elba.

the guest of Mrs. MeCarthy.
Cant. Nelson, former captain at the

Elba', has accepted a similar position here

at the Cincinnati mine.
Postmaster Browne transacted busine.ss

at Duluth the fore part of the week.
Mr Crowley, nf Duliith, was up Tufs

day liguring on putting in an electric 1 ghl
plant here.
Miss Olson, of McKinley, was in town

on business Monday.
.

A tramp to<ik a coat off the stand la

front of J. T. Mandel's store Thursday
noon, being caught at the act by a pe-

destrian. He was taken to Dululh !• r.-

dav by Marshal O'llara.
.r^ , .,

Fred Brenan made a trip to Duluth
Wednesd.iy. ^ ^. ,

M. Gla.-sner left Thursday for Chicago
on a purchasing trii>.

The Literary clnb was entertained at

the house of Miss Smith Saturday.
The Biwabik mitje closed up altogether

Friday for the winter.
Rieliard M. SelUvood returned Monday

fnmi a brief visit with his family in Du-

Frimk Colyin made a business trip to

Duluth Tuesday, returning the following

*

'mVs. Fanning, of Virginia was the

guest of Mrs. Seeley last week.
Mr^ McGuire visited with friends at

Two Harbors the fore part of the week.
Miss Stevens wa:? in town visiting

friends last Saturday .

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
delle Friday.

Make it public.

Tell the public about It.

Gratitude promotes publicity.

Grateful citizens talk.

They tell neighbors; tell their friends.

The news is too good to keep.

"Bad backs" are numerous.

So few understand the cause.

Many Duluth people are learning.

And, better still, they're being cured.

I.iame backs are lame no more.
Weak ones regain their strength.

This is the every day labor in Duluth
Of Doan's Kidney Pills.

Our citizens are making it public.

Here's a case of it:

Mr. A. Ebmer. of 331 Fifth street, E.,
says: 'A heavy, dull, presistent achins
pain through my loins was most dis-
tres.'^ing, for I could not rest well and
no position seemed comfortable. I tried
a great inany different times to get re-
lief, but no medicine I could find gave
me any material benefit. I was ad-
vised to try Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-
cured a box at the Duluth Drug Co.'s
store and used it. I obtained relief

right away, and since then I have never
had them fail to relieve me promptly
whenever I had a slight recurrence, say
from catching cold or straining my-
self."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y..

sole agents for the ITnited States.
Remember the name. Doan's, and

take no other.

TWO HARBORS.

I What do the ^,

1 Children i

Drink?
§

Don't piTO them t«a or coffee. ^
Have you tried the new foo'l drink ^
called GRAlN-0? It is delicious (
and nourishing and takes the place ^i

of coffee. (i

The more Grain-O yea give tho Jf

chi! Irca tho more health you dial: i- ^
bute throuuh their systems.

(traiu-O israad^of jnireiirains, and
when properly prepared tastes like

the choice grades of coffee bat. costs

about } as mtich. All gruceio ecU
\{. 15c. and 2&c.

Try Grain=0! |
lB»i»t thtl Toore'ocfrcWwyonQRAl^ o <t

in town

of New

Two Harbors, Feb. n.-(Special to 1\v
Heiald.)—Ten miles of so-pound rails hav.'

been received bv the Dululh Ai Iron Range
to be used in double-tracking bclwcv-n
McKinley and Si)arta.
A new depot and boanling house by the

Iron Range road is being constructed at

liiwabik. , . ,

The Maccabeos entertained friemls in

Odd Fellows' hall Wedn<sday evening.
Pbe Lime Kiln club s;ing several several

selections and refreshments were served.

\ ilaughKr was horn lo Mr. and Mi!i.

William Svmons, Sunday momiig.
Mrs. William Tracy was in Dululh last

Friday.
Monday morning Frank Irwm. the eom-

paiiv's foreman in the earpeiiur shop,

had' two lingers on his right hand lakea

oft bv the small circular saw.
C.e.irge Julieii resiKiied his position as

foreman of the foundry las: Saturday.
.iml left with his family for St. i'aul.

wb.re he expeets to reside. .,
, ,

I'aboose l.->. whieb was partly burned
List fall, is being rebuilt in the ear shi>p:-.

F R I'lteh returned Monday evening
from his visit with friends in .Muineapo-

^Villiam Weiss was sligluly injureil last

Satunlav by being thrown out oi .i »a-

boose anil railing on a tial ear.

F. M. Spears, of Dululh. was in the eit.v

Wednesday on business.

B. F. Ciiugbill. of Duluth. wa<
Monilav. en route to Pork Ba.".

M. Ui Quay, air brake expert

York, was in the city Saturday.
.loliii Diekinson, air-brake exper' for tie

Noiiherii Pacitie. was in town hijfir.i;:>.

\ L Rose, of Mar<|iieite. Mich., visiei

Willi his brother. L. D. Rose, over bun-

'

L. r C Titus, county attorney of <^'o<d:

eountv, was in the city Monday on hi.s

way to Grand Marais from Duluth
Siim Thompson, a laborer, working toi

John Rumpiist. lost one of his eyes Tus-
dav morning near McKinley by explcu-

I
ing with a pick a portion of a charge ol

I
dvnamiie. His face was filled with small

i
pieces of stone. The right eye was re-

movt'il and he is resting as comfortably
, ,is eonld be expected at the Budd hospital.

J.ick Curtis, who whs brought to the
Budd hospital bv a tug from Knife river

last Friday with his leg broken and bad.y
in.iiired otherwise, is doing nicely and iS

in a fair way towards recovery.

' NEW DULUTH DOINGS.
'"

\ev. Dululli. Feb. ::.—(Special to Tin
III rahl.i The infant child of Mr. and Mrs
i:. Re.-«eiikil' died suddenlj Saturd.i\
inoining ot ^^lldl i:i supposed to be heart
i.-iiliir". ''"he bodv was taken to tb'

•. ault Monday. Re\ R Kuutscn conduc'-
e<( the SOVMeo:
Adnlph i^mith of Madison. H D.. spent a

i^w daya here with friends. He returnt.1
lo hJb home Monday
Mrs T E Bowles attended the Eastfrii

Star meeting in Duluth Friday eveninc
>:aturdav sh"^ attended the teacherr' me*'!

ing at the High Sehool building.
Wlsb b. A. Smith wai. lu the cily tjatui-

day.
W. A. Thaver. of Holyoke. Minn., spent

Sunday with his family. He returned to
that place Monday.
Miss Irene Cook came up from Duluth

Saturday to spend a few days with
friends.
Mi.ss Myra Hehr. teacher of the primary

de|)artmeiit in our school was transferred
to the Glen Avon school Monday.
Miss Jo.sephine Byllesby, of Wllmot. S.

D.. has taken the school room vacated by
Miss Hehr.
John Beckllnger, G. H. Hermann, and J.

T. Hermann spent Monday in Duluth on
business.
The Truelsen meeting Wednesday even-

ing was well attended. Alderman Sang
and William E. McEwen entertained the
hearers until '.>:'iO. when the mayor arrived
from Fond du Lac. where he had been
speaking. He spoke for a full hour and a
half.

\V. Tower, brother of U. C. Tower, of
Cieney. Mont., is visiting here a few days.
From here he will go to Whitehall, Midi.,
to visit his parents before returning to his
home.
Fred Hermann shipped a carload of

boxes to Minneapolis Thursday.
Arthur Beckllnger. who is f|uite ill with

typhoid fever and rheumatism, is some-
what bettter.
Mr. Gates, of the Marshcll-Wells Co.,

was in town Friday.
W. McGill came up from Duluth Friday

to spend a few days.

GRAND RAPIDS.

Grand Rapids. Feb. ,1.—(Suecial lo Th'
Herald.)—On Thursday evening the Pa-}
iroitic War company from Chicago ga\e
an entertainment at the cily hall under
the auspices of the B. F. Huson post of
the G. A. R. A large and enthusiastic au-
dience attended to witness ihc v.irious
battles, ships, etc., of the Spanish-Amer-
ican war, as presented bv the company.
Dr. George (^ Gilbert and Ed A. Kre-
m€*r returned yesterday from DuliiOi
where they hail been in attendance at tiie

Elks' cfclebration on Thursday evening.
There are oyer forty patients at St.

Brnedict's hosjdtal the past few days.
Most of the camp sufferers are afliicted
with the grip. Several cases of pneumonia
and tyiduis fever are also reported.
A number of the young people had a

surprise partv last Friday evening oa
Miss Carrie Beckfell, it being her thir-

teenth birthda.v.
Rev. R. J. McGhee of the Methodise

chureh here is at present doing misslon-
ar.y work in the i-amj)s of Itasca covinty
and is preaching am<mg the lumber bey.-.

Altornev R. N. Stevens, representing a
Chicago concern that is liguring on cstali-

lishing a paper and puli» mill here, sped
a few davs here re<ently looking over
the prospects that this vicinity offers.

Mr. Stevens left for home on Monda.\
muili impressed with the place and seemed
to think Grand Rapids would be an ideal
location for such a mill.
The members of B. F. Huson post No.

141 and the ladies of Itasea Circle G. A.
H. No. 34, surprised Comrade E. J. Arno
at his home last Saturday evening. A
very pleasant time was had in telling old
army tales, singing of patriotic songs,
etc. A delicious lunch was also served by
the ladies.
Mrs. A. E. Kribs will entertain a num-

ber of her lady friends at a lunch tins
afternoon.
The Rathbone Sisters are preparing for

a grand ball to be given by them on Wed-
iiesdav evening, Feb. 14. The affair will

be in" the nature of a sheet and pillow
case oarly. A banquet will also be a
leading feature of the occasion.
The Ladies' society of St. Joseph's

Catholic church snent a pleasant afternoon
(m Thursday at the home of Mrs. J. Lam-
IIhe re.

R. E. Tuley, of Chicago, was In Grand
Rapids a few days this week on busine.-s.
The state examinations have been m

progress this week at the Central school
and most of the pupils of the high schooi
have taken them. It is the opinion of

Profes.sor Carroll that most of the pui)il;>

have passed very w«'ll.

The remains of Peter Kremer. an em-
plo\e of H. F. Brown, of Swan Rivi i,

who was killed on Saturday last, were
shipped lo his former home in Minnca)0-
lis for burial.
C. C. McCarthy went to Duluth «'ii

Wednesday on a business tiii) and imi-
dentally to .ioiii the Elks on Thursday
eveniiiir. He re|iorts a good lime.

• Ml Monda.v afttrnoon at Justiee B.ir-
n:trd's court. William Beiuiane was tried
for having stolen $.'!0 fnmi George Uose-
iiain :it till- Glarlsloiii' hole! on Satuida.S'

night. Bennane pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to sixty lays in jail.

The new lodge ncently organized, the
Red Men, has remed the Odd Fellows'
hall for the wintfr, in which to hold
their meetings, on Friday evenings. The
lodge, although st irted up only three
weeks ago, already has a membership of
liftv-four.
Thomas H. Smill . of St. Paul, repre-

senting Drewery & Son, tran.sacted busi-
ness in town the early part of the week.
Will P. Nesbilt las been absent this

week in the camps in this vicinity. Mr.
Nesbltt is making the camps this winter
wtih his team of St Bernard dogs, which
he purchased recen:ly.
On Tuesday evenii g the ladles' societies

of the various churches gave a union tea.

The affair was well attended considering
the inclement weatl er.

During the past w 'ek Itasca county has
experienced such weather as makes the
hearts of the lumbermen happy. It has
been below zero for i week. The cold spell

came just in time i s several of our log-

ging firms were about to close operations
owing to the conti lued soft spell. Now
there is demand fo ' a good snow storm
as the lumbermen r -port very little snow-
in the woods of Itasca county.
Thursday afternoon's train took the

following well knoAU citizens down to

Duluth to join the Elks' order there:

L. W. Iluntlev. Ner I Hickey, S. J. Ca-
bel, E. J. Farrell. Thomas C. Glover, G.
R. McAlister, W. C. Tyndall. A. B. Claire.

Walter Andrews. Jo; in Costello, I. D. Ras-
mussen, Fred Werd-n. Al Bishop and W.
J. Kelly. The maj )rity returned home
Friday noon much tiated over their good
time in Duluth.
Rev. Father Garache is absent thij

week in the camps of Itasea county on
his annual tour to the lumber jacks.

Miss Gertrude Lutier entertained about
twenty of her little friends at a house
party "last Saturday afternoon.

D.' M. Gunn retu ned Monday from a
brief business trip :o Minneapolis.
James Quigg. of Leer River, spent Sun-

day with friends in Grand Rapids.
George Booth, our local cigar manufac-

turer, spent the ea iy part of the week
taking orders in thi camps.
Attorney C. L. Pr itt, who has been on

the sick "list for the past six weeks, is

agnin able to be up and about.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Claire made a short

trip to Duluth this n-eek, leaving on Sun-
day and returning o i Tuesday.
Dr. Russell made a trip up to the Bah

Club district the ear.y part of the week.
D. W. Doran, of the lumber firm of

Doran & Dewev. si ent Sunday with his

familv in Grand Ra )ids.

R. O. Nelten. of Minneapolis, was in

town several days this week.
Mrs. R. A. McGhee. Mrs. E. A. Zuve.-

and children are vidting in Grand Rap-
ids, the guests of Mrs. T. C. Glover.
John Chisholm wf s up from his camp

on Swan River and tpent Sunday in town.
Mrs. Will Nesbitt is entertaining her

sister. Mrs. Bert Mi nson, of Minneapolis,
this week.
Mrs Peter Johnso i made a visit to her

former home in Ca^ s Lake, returning lo

Grand Rapids on Tl esday.
Charles II. Marr returned on Monday

from a visit to his o d home in Aitkin.

F. J. Stevens of the Magnet returned
home yesterday from a week's business
trip to" St. Paul and Minneapolis.
A. H. Peters, of West Superior, lias ar-

rived in town to iccept a position as
head man with the R. Whitaker Tailor-
ing company.
County Auditor I'arrell returned yes-

terday ifrom a few days' visit in Dulutii

and the Twin Cities
Joseph Dunning wrs in from his camn

ilnd spent Sunday vith friends in Grand
Rapids.

CONDENSED^DISPATCHES.

The house of Geonre Winans at Bouten-
ville. N. Y., was destroyed by fire in the
alisence of the parents, and four of Wi-
nans' children, whose ages ranged from
:; to S years, were turned to death.
The Robv Racing stables at Ruby, Ind..

were burned vesterd ly, entailing a loss of
S.'Hi.'jiK), includ"ing tl ree valuable race
horses belonging to the Thomas Costello
stables. ,, „
Walter L. Farnsworth. alias Samuel

Thomas, alias Charles H. Bradford, alias

O. H. Bradlaw, who was arrested in Chi-
cago in October on a charge of bigamy,
made by Mrs. Carrii Pefflnger, was given
the extreme penalty of the law there yes-
terday. The senten e was a line of $KiOO

with five years' imprisonment in the pen-
itentiary.
After four days, a jury has been .secured

lo try the celebrated Kehr murder case, at

LaC^fosse, Wis. Ove ."Oo special venirmen
were summoned am: :?00 examined before
the Jury was finally secured. John C. Mil-
ler. Richard Voss. .Villiam Trapp and
Richard Kllx are lh< defendants. They are
charged with stabb ng to death William
Kehr in thai city last August.
Timmv Ryan, of Syracuse, was given

the decision over George Lawler, of De-
troit after thirtet n rounds, yesterday
afternoon at Hot f-prings. Ark. Lawler
was badly punishe( . though he had the
advantage in weigh' and reach. Jim Jef-
fries acted as tinu keeper.
The Sioux City, bwa, box mystery has

bei-n .salved. The 1 ody. which was suo-
posed to be that of a murdered man. was
the iMidv of a (terinan Tramji. who was
fatally injured in Baltimore by being
struck by a trolley

to Siouxwas sent
j)oses.

ar Dee. 211. The corpse
'ily for medical pur-

»•••••»••••••* likkHkiri

CABLEFLASHES.

Rlccottl Garibaldi, al Rome, one of the
sons of the famous talian patriot, in con-
sideration of the service rendered by Eng-
land to the cause ol Italian independence,
has offered the Bullish government to

place a corps of Italian volunteers in

South Africa. „ , ,_ ,, .
The archbishop (f Sweden, the Most

Rev. Anton Swensei . who was believed to

have recovered froni appendicitis, is dead.
He was born in ISl i.

CITY STEAI^A MARCH.

the MilwaukeeAnother Twist In

Street Car Snarl.
Madison. Feb. J.-

Milwaukee si)rang n

faminis Milwaukee
fare ordinance case
.yesterday.

Attorneys represe Uing the city

waukee obtained ai alternative
mandamus comman ling Judge
the superior court o
the .so-called Treiitl
to show cause why

The cit.y officials of

new oriler in the now
street railway 4-ct'iit

in the supreme court

TOURING A STAR

The Manager Tells Something

Now About Steering a

Professional Artist.

The Genius Who Could Not

Sleep on a Crooked

Railroad.

tne

;ima-

maii-

"It

you

"Tliere was a story in the Sun
other day about the launching <'-

teur musicians," said a New York
ager, relates the New York Sun.
was all true enough, but I'll tell

right here, that launchTng an amateur is

easy compared with steering a profes-
sional musical artist with all s'nils £<et.

I've done a good deal of both; and.
while the financial risks may not be so
great with a successful professional the
wear and tear on a manager's temjc r is

worth $10,000 a year. You see tho am.i-
teur usually pins his faith to a manager
and let's him run things. It's another
story with the professional. He knows
more than any living manager, and he
thinks that the ordinary natural lawr in
regard to time and space and necessity
don't apply to him at all. Someone
said that all genius is a form of Insanity
and I believe it. Managing conoer,t
tours through the country is like run-
ning a traveling Bloomingdale a?ylum.
If the artists don't end in an asylum
the manager does. Of course there are
exceptions to the rule. Some of tho most
charming men and women I have ever
met were .great musicians. in fact, the
greater they are the less obstreperous
they are. I don't pretend to know- the
physchological reason for that. Per-
haps success smooths them the ri.ght

way. They are as full of whims as ever,
but less violent—sort of a mellov.' in-
sanity you know.
"When I have to act as keeper of a

foreign lion, give me one that can't roar
in English. If a foreigner doesn't kmw
anything of our language and customs,
he is helpless, and has to depend upon
his manager. That doesn't prevent his
artistic temperament from turning it-

self loose occasionally and making
things interesting for everyone con-
cerned, but it gives the manager a
weapon of self-defense and persuasion.
A successful mana.ger of musical stais
must have unlimited tact, a genius for
expedients, a silver tongue, alisolute
self-control, iion nerve and a capacity
for collossal bullying, if it comes to that.
The manager who gives in, is lost, but
he wants to be very careful before he
makes a stand that it is possible 'or
things to go his way."

"I wish I had a record of the differ-
ent situations in which I've had to call
concerts off and lefund mon^'y to the
audiences. That would throw light on
the eccentricities of genius. When 1

think of the ai>ologies I've beep forctHl
to make to the pui>lic. it makes mc
break into a cold perspiration. Nothing
short of inspiration pulled rne through
sometimes. There's one thin.g about
an American audience though. It's the
best natured lump of humanity on eartii.

I've tested it often enough t'> know.
What will make an American audienc^"
simply angry would burn the l)uilding
and raise a street riot anywhere else.

Why, one time, I had Campanini and
De Vere in a concert quartet up throu-jh
New England. Things hadn't been going
very well and the exchequer wasn't in

a state to make me willing to ?ee a full

house lost. I had an Italian in charge of
the luggage, and. naturally, iie wasn't
in the private car with us. We w^re
billed for Springfield one night and I

had advertised an act of 'Faust—n<^\v

scenery and gorgeous new costumes
just from Paris. We came down from
Western ^lassachusetts and our car was
switched off from the Boston division
to the through train. At Worce.'-ter wo
had to change again, and I strolled out
to look for my Dago. No Dago: no lu.g-

ga.ge. The man had Ijeen fast aslecji .it

the last change and he and our baggage
were in Boston. 1 raved around and
kept the telegraph wires hot until fin-

ally it was arranged that the lugga.g^;

and the man should come through on
the next train without checks. Th-U
would bring them in time for a late (con-

cert. To make a long story short, the:'

never showed up until 12 o'tdock that
night. I was desperate. The house was
all sold out and we wanted the money.

'• "There's nothing for it." I said to the
quartet. "Y'^ou must sing."

" 'But eet ees impossible. We haf not
ze costumes.'

" "Can't help it. Sing in evenin.g dreg's.'

"Campanini ran his eyebrows into hi:;

hair, took hold of the corners of hla

tight sack coat and whirled around.
" "Eet is all I haf,' ho .said.
" "No evejiing clothes?'
'" "Een my trunk.'
'" "Well, you'll sing in those."

'"He absolutely wailed; 'No, ncvairo'.'

declared.
"W^s, you will.' I said.

Then 1 hunted up De Vere.
X shaldiy black skirt, low

white stockings, and a loose sa*:

a sealskin c-oat. All her other

he

on

of Mil-

writ of
laidwig of

Milwaukee to dismiss
ige injunction suit or
such order should nat

be entered. The <la le upon which the re-

turn should be made was not lixeil al liiM.

but it was understo id between the parties
that it should be the dale of the next as-
signment.
The mandamus wis secured on account

of the siibsiitulion <y Ludwig. of the Lin-
den Ivaad lomi-any is i>laintitT in the «-ase.

J. G. Tnntlage. tl e ori;;in.il plainlilT. <!.-

nnnding th;u the a< tion Ih> dismissed. Th.
Tretitlage iiijuiielioM restr.dned the street

railwa;. eonipaii.x fiom accepting the ord-
inance". Tbe <pi.>st;on of the jurisdiction
ol Judge i.udwig in the original uijunclioii
.•-aiit was argued.

LAWTONS
Washington. Feb

eorrespondeiiee wit 1

been linally arranc:* d
vices over the rcn a

FITN ERA L.
;;.—After lelegrapliie
.Mrs. Lawton. it has
that the funeral ser-
ns of the late Maj.

// /^ IMITATIONS J
14-

X

T Job" lyitVFn'n Son*, Aj^mt'', Npw York J

(Jen. Henry W. La\/ton, V. S. V.. sliall b-
held in the Churc i of the Covenant
(Presbyterian) in tlJs city next Friday al
i:; o'clock, and that the interment shall b-
in the National cen elery at Arlington.^ A
telegram has been received from tJen.

Shatter .saving that the funeral party will

reach here Thursdi y afternoon.

CONTU 1 BI -TION SENT.
Washington, Feb. I!.—Secretary Hay has

received the sum o' $"i)0, collected by the
St. Louis Westlicht Post and transmitted
to the d^-partment of state by Mr. Pretor-
ius to bo used fi r foe benefit of the
widows and orphan-: of Boer soldiers. Thn
secretary has forwarded the money and
mails lo'Adelbert F ay. I'nited States con-
sul at Pretoria to le turned over to Pres-
ident Kruger. Mr. Pretorlus' letter was
also sent forward. The action of the state-

depnriment. it is e> peeled, applies only to

contributions for c laritable purposes.

A Night of Terror.
".\\\lul anxiety v .is le|l (or Me- widow

of llie biave Gen. Burnham. of Maehlas.
Me. when tbe d<etors said she would
die from piieumoi ia before morning."
write-. Mrs S. II Liucoln, who attended
'ler that fearful nljh*. but ;;lie begged for

Di- King o New Discovery, which had
more than once ^a ed her life, and cured
her of consumptlcu After taking, sh';

icpt all night. Fui thcr use entirely curel
her." This marve ous medicine is guar
anteed to cure al Throat, Che^l and
Lung Diseases. Oiilv 50c and $1,W Trial
bottles free at W. ^.. Abbetts drug ;:tore.

She had
shoes,

k under

111,
ftvrcliomil \ \fav, *-».*i in. » w*.B,*-» ClOl.l S

were with the luggage. She said
"nevaire!" too, but my blood wa.s up. The
big basso was the only ont- that had
saved anything from the wreck. He had
a frock <oat that he could put on witii

his plaid trousers. I had a tussle, but I

persuaded them that the concert must
go on. if tlie audience would stay l-y

us. After tliat I wiped my forehead
and went out to tackle the public. 1 ex-
plained the situation. I a.ssured th(-m

that piisoiially 1 would prefer return-
ing their money. Only consideration for

thein ))ievented my insistin.g. Cam-
panini would .sail for l-Uirope im:n.'ii-

alel.\. This was iiiobably their only
cham e to hear th" greatest living ten n.
Campanini had refused to sing, but I

had pleaded with him: ami, if the audi-
ence insisted, we would go on. 'i'he au-
dienc(- was good naluied, as usual, and
insisted.
"Oh. ye gods I I wish you could hnv.,-

seen that 'Faust' outfit, when Hit- cu'-

tain went up. There wa.sn't any scenery:
so the p(jor singers were just seated in
(hairs. Faust looked like a little Ger-
man sausage in a checked cover; Mar-
guerite showed white stockings and
kept on her sealskin coat, because aho

couldn't show her waist, and Mephis-
topheles literally looked like :he devil.

The audience was deadly still for a mo-
ment, and I held my breath. Then there

was a howl of laughter, and I knew it

was all right. When the singer-- higxn
to grow dramatic and settle down to

conventional 'Faust.' it was enough to

make a wooden Indian laugh. I wake
up in the night sometimes, even yet,

and chuckle over it. Campanini's pride

was hurt. He cried, but the rest of the

singers were blessed with an Arrterican

sense of humor, and said if th-^ audience
could stand it, they could.

"'1 never put a concert througli I'-ido-

cir< umstances more unpiopitiius tlui.i

those, but there was another nighty of

'FausC that .was almost as l»ad. Caui-
paiiiiii was the viitim again. We were
down S"Utli and Campanini had been
having broiicliiliL-. aud the prim J ioiina

had been laid up with sore throat. \N e

had been obliged to cauce! live dates

for full housei?. and had reacuert the

limit. Then Campanini sprained his

ankle, I had gone on ahead, but re-

ceived a. telegram spying: v-^prsined

ankle, can't sing.' 1 telegraphed, 'Meet

AfterHalfaCentury
How Mrs Jewett was Cured

after 50 Years of suffering.

The Metuchen Inquirer, Metuchen, JV. J.

The following statement is

made by the wife of Mr. J. E.

Jewett, the well known reli-

gious publisher of 77 Bible

House, New York City. Mr.

Jewett's pretty suburban
home is at "Metuchen, N. J.,

and Mrs. Jewett is a member
of the First Reformed Church
of Metuchen, and is highly es

teemed in the community. She says

"I was taken with Rheumatism when 1 was twenty years old, and.
endured awful suffering from the dleease for nearly fifty years. During
that time 1 was treated by regular physicians, and consulted the best

specialists in New York and Philadelphia, but found no permanent re-

lief. The puin was all In my knee Joints, and was at times almost un-
bearable. I was unable to go out of doors, and could only bobble about
tbe house with a cane. I finally bought some of Ur. SVilliams' Pink
Pills for Palo People, and before I had used tbe first box I noticed an
Improvement. After I had taken two boxes I could walk without a
cane, and went out of doors freely. Well, 1 continued using the pills

and by the time I had taken thirty-six boxes I was entirely well, and
suffered no pain at all. (Signed) Mbs. J. E. Jewett."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People expel impurities from the

blood, and supply the material for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve

tis.sucs. It has performed hundreds of almost miraculous cures in se-

vere cases of Rheumatism, many times after doctors had given up hope.

Mrt. J. E. Jewett.

DR WILLIAMS'
Look/or this

trade mark
on every

package.

INK
ILLS
FOR
ALE
EOPLE

o
UJ
cr
ILI

o

Sold by all

druggists, so
cents per box;

six boxes, S^-SO.

DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE COMPANY, Schenectady, N. Y.

me at Jacksonville.' The answer came
"Impossible." I telegraphed again, "Meet
me whether possiole or not." He met
me, and I told him he must sing.

" IJut I cannot step,' he said.
" 'You'll have to sing some nay or

other,' I said.
"He turned to his wife. 'Ah' Eet has

come,' he said, 'I haf often said it. He's
gone in ze head, at last; ze nauvre
Gottschalk.'

"I had my way about it in the end.
I made another apology to '..lie au<ii-
ence. Oh, those apologies! Whe>i I have
nightmare, I am always apohigizing *o
autliences that are not good naturod.
Campanini gave two acts of 'Faust,' on
crutches. It was side splittin.g. Even
Marguerite couldn't take him i^erious'.y,

and nobody else tried to do it. He
wasn't a bad fellow, poor Camp<\niiii.
I've had stars who scratched and ravud
and hit. Y'cs, really. I've come out .'if

an argument with my man of genius,
loolving as though I'd been thrtnigh
Donnybrook fair. That's fortunately,
an exception though. Usually, I am
bu.sy defending my man from the
minions of the law. Genius has such .-;.

propensity for raising rows. I started
West with a great violinist, some time
ago, and, for economical reasons, went
over a road that is rather rough and
full of curves. Every one on the train
was sleeping peacefully, when there was
a yell in the sleeping car. I recognized
the voice and grabbed my clothes. The
noise went on. increasing in volume and
using Cicrman "langwidge wich .vas for-
ful.' Then 1 heard my name shrieked
fortissimo at high C. I tm'.ed into the
aisle. So did every one else. There was
my genius, sitting on the edge of his
berth and lettin.g off fire and smoke at
the porter and two trainmen. When he
saw me he seized me.

" 'I cann:>t sleep.
•• 'What's the matter?'
" "My brain ees mad."
" 'I believe you, but what's the spe-

cial matter?'
'" "I cannot stay een my bed."
"• "Why not?'
" 'Ach Himmel—doze corners! I am

broke in my back. I vill not it haf. Y'ou
vill stop der engineman. He moost not
around der corner go so. Go to him
now. Say I haf it said.'

"I promised I'd go wrestle with thi'

engineer; but I had a terrible time
quieting the old man. Everybody
thought he was a lunatic, and seem::'d
relieved when I told them he was just a
musician. The conductor wanted to put
him off, but 1 promised I w^uld sit up
with him the rest of the night and see
that he didn't break out again.

"Y'ou never can tell when a crank is

going to break loose. I was going to
'Frisco with a very excitable pianist
once, and he behaved like a cherub until
the last afternoon we were to have
reached 'Frisco, at 12 o'clock, but were
four hours late. About 12:30 my man
sat up very straight, took out his watch
and looked at it. Then he began to talk,

in a very deliberate, quiet way. 1 knew
the .symptoms and braced.

" 'It is good weather,' he said, with a
long pause between the words. "There
is no snow on the track. There is no
excuse—and we are four hours late.

A-a-a-h!' He was off. He raved at the
road and the country and the conductor
and the porter and me. The more we
reasoned with him the wilder he g>t.

He told me 1 must do something. He
wouldn't stand it.

" 'Poosh the train! poosh the train!'

he screamed, and we all promi.<ed we'd
pusii the train if he'd keep quiet. Just
thi 11 a boy came through with a 'Fri.^co

paixr, and there wa.s a big cut of my
man on the lirst page. It saved us. 11.'

quieted down like a lamb—was as

pleased as Punch, <-alled the porter iiis

(b-ar friend, and 'mbrace<l the c->ndii.--

tor. .sitid I w.as "the pearl among man-
agifs' and his hiart's soiace.

•'Another of m.v men rai.sed Cain on
the way to 'Frisco. The prairie got on
his nerves, and he insisled upon niv

doing away with it. From the time he

landed in this (ountry ht- k<pt longing

for a sight of Niagara and the prairies

and the InOians. He saw all three and
he liked the falls and the Indians, but

abjut two days ot the prairie linish"d

him. He went to pieces completely. He
kept groaning. "It's enough to make a

man cut his throat!' and I wouldn't

have been surprised to have had a pian-

ist with a severed jugular vein left on

mv hands. I couldn't do a thing to

quiet him. They always hate the long

ride to 'Fri.sco.- They aren't used to

such distances, and they loathe the

things to eat. That's always the moan
of our foreigners. They can't eat

American cooking. In the cities we can
always get French cooking for them,

but in small towns and on the road that

is impossible. A good many of them
cook all s.jrts of mes-ses in their own
rooms. It's a funny thing, though, that

they all seem to take to American pic

Americans aren't alone in their liking

for pie. I couldn't be hired to eat the

stuff: but nine-tenths of my foreign

stars revel in it. We Jiave to get out

at. every Ktatjon and buy ()ie, just a.s in

tif'rmany every jnr jumps out aud drinks

beer.
"Olio u.scd lo have ijucr expcrieuc-:s

111 Western eoncrt tours; but every-

thing i,s very >onventional out therr

now, and the hotels and opera houses in

all towns of any size are very fair. TSie

funniest "Western stand I ever made
was In Austin, Nev. I was with Mme.
Em.ma Nevada, and Austin was her

native town. Mr. Mackay had found

her, up there in the mountains, and had
.sent her abroad for a musical educa-
tion. She succeeded, made a name for
herself in Europe, and Austin was
bursting with pride. She came back to

America, sang in the East, with great
success, but didn't go West. The Aus-
tin people didn't like that, it seem.s—
said she was stuck up and had forgot-

ten her old friends. Nevada heard about
this feeling, and one day she came to

me. We were in Chicago, and she was
to go back to Europe almost immedi-
ately.

""
'I want to give a cjncert in Austin.

Nev.,' she said.

"I almost fell out of my chair. 'It

isn't possible,' 1 gasped.
" "I'll make it possible.'
" "The expense would be enormous.

We could never stand it.'

" 'I don't ask you to stand it. I will

pay everything—any amount—only take
me there. They say I am ashamed of

them. 1 will show them.'
"Well, she got her way. I thought it

was sheer lunaiy; but Nevada was will-

ing to pay the bills, so we went. We
liiul to leave our private car several
hundred miles from Austin and take
common coaches on a narrow-gauge
road that climbed over the mountains
and walked witli its head down like a
fly. About four or five stations before
we struck Austin people l)egan to board
the train.

"' "Did Emma come?" they'd ask the
conductor, and he'd point out our crowd.
They would go back and tell the people
on the [ilatform. and everybody would
howl for Emma until Nevada would go
out and talk to them and shake hand.'^

with everybody she didn't kiss. A good
share of the crowd went to Austin with
us, but it wasn't anything to the crowd
that met us at the station. Everybody
in the town and all the country round
had turned out, and they were the
queerest crowd I ever saw. Miners
and cowboys and Indians and ordiiary
conventional people, all shaken up to-

gether, and all wild with excitement.
By that time I was glad we had come.
I was having the lime of my life—at
somebod.v else's expense. Talk about
enthusiasm! I never knew w^iat it was
before, and I never heard anything like

the shout that went up when that young
woman stepped off the car. Everybody
yelled her name and cheered and
cheered, and she stood and threw kisses

and laughed and cried. There wasn't
anv fake about it. T wouldn't have be-

lieved there could b.^' so much genuine
feeling anywhere in the world—it gave
me, a well-.seasoned manager, a brand
new thrill up and down my back.

"There was only one carriage In Austin
then; and we had to drive quite a dis-

tance to the town. Nevada and I had
the cari-iage, and the rest uf tlie com-
manufaclures than thr>se of any proct-ed-

pany went along in big wagons. Then
came the crowd on horscba<>k. in wagons
and on foot. We drove along a ticklish

mountain road at a gallop, and every
little distance along the way there were
bonfires burning. Say. it was great.

Nevada didn't get any rest before even-

ing. The crowd wanted her and it would
have her. She must have kissed all tho

children in Austin and a good percent-

age of the grown people; and, by Joe,

she acted as if she liked it. I had
thought I knew her; but she was a dif-

ferent woman up there in the moun-
tains. We gave the concert in the

church. The minister an.l I, wuth the

assistance of the whole population, nuin-

bereii the seat.s and made out tickets.

Tickets s.dd at $2, but the house wouldn't

begin to hold the crowd, and almost any
old t>iiee was Offered for seats. When
the door.s ojiened thert^ was a stampede.

Therc> were fiftv men in the cr(tw<l to

. vcrv woman. .Most of them kept on

l»ig felt hats and wore their trousers

tuek.'d into jiiKh boots. They didn't pay
anv.att.nlion to th.- aisles—iust walke>l

till- bigli-back.d .^.als. I stood in th.;

pulpit ami it was funny to see that 111 di

playing leap frog oyer the seats and
making for front iiews. regardless of the

number.^ <Mi their tickets.

".Nevada had some of her swellest

clothes with her, and came out blazing

with jewels and wearing a Paris g >\\ n

that ha<l cost her $2000. I never exi>. <t

to hear anything again like the greoliug

they gave her; and I kiMW she'll nev.M-

again sing as she did that night—sHie

sang and sang, until her voice literally

gave out and the crowd saw that slic

couldn't keep it up any longer. Then
they cheered and started for the stage

in a bunch. Nevada spread out h -r

hands and told them that if they'd wait

until f*ie went and put on a heaviei-.

high-necked gown, she'd come back and
kiss them all and give everyone of th.-m

a piece of her wedding cake. She had
just married Dr. Palmer, and she had
packed a trunk full of wedding cake to

take to Austin. She ran off to tbe dress-

ing room and in a little while came back
in a dark gown. We brought the cake

in in big pans, and she fulfilled both her

promises. The crowd was wild with de-

light and would have whooped it up all

night if their Emma hadn't told th«-m

Hlie was worn out.

'Tt'c next morning tli'- whob* town
(uriivd out to take us to thf station, and
though that was fifteen veara ago, I

believp the uiounlHins must be echoing

yet with their •<iood-b> .
Emma" Ne-

vada said she wouldn t have missed that

visit for all the money 3he would make
that season, and it was, by long odds,

the most entertaining experience I v*

bad in my career as a manager.

"
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e^The OutpUte^

Reports From All the Producing Mines

The Mesaba

Range Leads In Tonnage*

In Lake Superior Region-

/^»^>^>^^^^^^^^^>^>^»^S^>^»^^^^

Books and

Magazines.

cMeveldml, 1-Vb. ."..—The Iron Trade Hi--

view says: Direct reports from all the

prcdiicingr iron mines in the Lake Sui>eri.)i-

region make it pos.^ilble to present com-

plete statistics of the shipments of ore.

mine by mine, in the year 1S;»1>. In but «ne

year in the history of the reBlon were

more mines active than in the past year,

in 1S90. there were % producers as against

•:» last year. The Mesal)a range is by far in

the lead in tonnage; it is also the leader
in number of proi>erties worked, shipping
from 27 mines. The Menominee range had
A active. th»' Gogebic range :!». the Mar-
• luette range 17. and the Vermilion range,
,".. Reckoning strictly by mines, the niun-
l>er oj>erated in !>«•! exceeds greatly that
of l^yl^ for in several instances but one
return is now made for properties operat-
ed bv one interest, whereas each mine was
returned scparatelv in ls;W. This is in-

stanced in the CUveland-Cliffs Iron com-
pany, the Penn Iron comp;iny. Lake Supe-
rior" group on the Mesaba range and
others. „M.\RQrETTE RANGE.
Mine— Gross Tons.

I'ambria 1-'l.»i}1

Champion Z\.>,»i\

Cleveland-Cliffs l.Oll.WJ*

Imperial 2 J if.

Jackson 88.2W
Lake Angeliue 4tU,'.tSS

Lake Superior 6S2,.'>!0

Lillie 1%.200
Xegaunee 19.i,.).:l

New York «.t>l2

I'rinceton 'm.SO^

yueen .*i42.97S

Kepubllc 137.t'S.".

Kichmond 4,«13

Star west 6.71t)

Volunteer 29,93S

\Vinthrap 171,318

vears' shipments, namely, those of -ISw;.

is:«7, lS!t>< and 1S9H are equal to more than
half the output of the preccd ig i.>rty

vears. being about .52.0tX).(X)0 tons, against
about lt)(i.lHK»,000 tons in the years lsV> to

l,s!t5 inclusive. It is entirely probable that

the next live vears' output Will equal that

of the lirst forty.
In the table below are given shipmeius

bv ranges and bv ports, with all rail oie

added. It will be noticed that the increa.-e

over 1S!»S is smallest in the case of the

Gogebic range. In ISftS for the lirst time
in twelve vears the Menominee range e.x-

eeeded it, "and the lead was increased in

!>!!«. It is evident that the Gogebic is least

able of the older ranges to respond to

rapidiv increasing call for ore:
SHIPMENTS OF RANGES

1S97 1898

Gross Gross
Tpn». Tons.

2.7ir,.0.^-| 3,125.<«M

1,937.013 2.522.265
2.2.'..*<.23»> 2,49S.461

1.278.4SI 1.26.1,142

4,280,873 4.613.766

Range
Marquette
Mefiomlnee
<;ogebtc ...

Vermilion .

Mesaba —

ihi

1899
Gross
Tons.
3,757.010

3.301.052
2,795,850
1,771,502

6.626,384

Total
SHIPMENTS

Escanaba
Maniuette ...

Ashland
Two Harbors
Gladstone —
Sup«|rior
Duluth
All rail

.12,469,638

BV PORTS
RAIL.
1S97

Oro.ss
Tons.

. ;i.302.121

. 1.94.5.519

. 2,067.6.3"

. 2,651 ,4«;

. 341,014
. r>31.825

. 2,376.064

. 253,993

14.024.673 18,2.51.804

AND ALL
lS.»t8

Gross
Tons.

2.80.?.513

2.245,965
2,391 .OSS

2.693.245
335,950
5.T<\403

2.tvr..262

369.241

1899
Gross
Tons.
3.720.21S

2.733.5S6
2.70:5.447

3.973.7:^3

.'581.457

878.942
3.5f^9.!6:.

350. 146

, . .3,757,010

. .

.

93.025
... 337,*J7
. .

.

80,915
.... 940...13

... 117,21...

... 128,290

... 147,3««

. .

.

30.210
... 100,90J
. .

.

10,980
7,4.">S

Florence 74,2^5

Great Western 43,316
Hemlock 110.2»i9

Total
MENOMINEE RANGE,

Antoine
Aragon
Bristol
Chapin
Commonwealth .,

Columbia
Crystal Falls
Cuflf
Cundy
Dober
Dunn

Total . 12.469.63.« 14.024.673 lS,2.51,S'i4

The all rail shiiiments lor 1899. cont,rary

to the general expectation, prove to be less

than those for 1898.

SALES OF IRON ORE.

Year Will

liillton
Keel Ridge
Lincoln
Lamont
l^oretto
Mansfield
Millie
I'enn Iron Mfg Co.
I'ewabik
Quinnesec
Hiveton
Sheridan

3.49t

4.900
43.622
67,t52

frl,S21

86,»»7
15.194

229,615
530, 12

1

ll.OSii

2.262

31,101

Total
GOGEBIC RANGE.

Ada
.Vshland
Atlantic • ..

Aurora
Brotherton
» ary
«'olby
«,*omet
Iron Belt
Mikado
Minnewawa
.Montreal
New Davis
Newport
Nome
Pabst
Palms
Shores
Sundav Lake
Tilden

Total
VERMILION

Chandler
Minnesota
Pioneer
Savoy
Zenith

Total

RANGE.

MESABA RANGE.
A<lams
Auburn
Biwabik
Canton
Cin<innati
iMoquet
t'ommodore —
Day
Duluth
Elba
r-^aval
Franklin
Genoa
Hale
Kanawha
Lake Superior
.Mahoning
Malta
Motintain Iron
Ohio
Penobscot
Pillsbury
Roberts
Sellers
Sauntry
Sparta
Williams

. .3.301.C52

7 977
.. 151.615

. . 19,!'i;4

. . J70.36.t

.. ti2.52l

. Vyi,Zi\<

332
. . I'tS.iCl

10.321

1,255
. . 153,:;(.7

5. 02J
.. 26:i,S>i:»

.. 714,«M9
.. 2ts!S^J4

... 15-1. Vi»5

.. il.!<19

. . i'..5;:«

. 5Wi,83t

..•J,7:)5,S5(;

.. 8;>S.:!59

.. 457,7 i'.'

.

.

::;;*,s:t."

... So. ill

...1.771,502

... 720,471

... 385,:i:t2

. . . 553,S:«i

... 99,49S
21ii

.../ 1.621

... 15-2.917

1,9.5

.... 165.435
9.547

...l,072.2i7

. . . 6o.(Kl 1

.. 2.0.5.9
.... IS.MiV

... 14.:t«:i

... lM.32ti

... 7.5»t.3!l

... 2S,i;i5

...l,137.97ti

... 293,6 d
.... 8.5.61:t

... H>6,4S7

... 57.S47

... 174,^.1"

... 53.' 01

... 237.14:;

12.357

Bulk of Increase This

Come From Mesaba.
Cleveland, Feb. 3,—The Iron Trade

Review says: Further sales of compara-

tively small lots of ore of 1900 production

have been made in the past week and

there is better assuiance with each week

that the output of this year will all he

needed—that of old range Bessemer
ores in particular. Dock stocks of un-
sold ore are now down to the smallest
proportions in years—200,000 tons being
shown by the statistics of the first of the
present month. The completed statistics

of Lake Superior iron ore shipments in

1899 show a total of 18.251.804 gross tons.

The liulk of the inrease this year. It is

expected, will come from the Mesaba
range, which, if furnaces will increase

their percentage of its ores, to say, 40.

might ship 8.000.000 out of 20,000.000 tons
in 1900.

.. 6.»i26.3S4

..18,251.8:4

1899. ine
the first

rang'^
fortv-fnur years ago, is now 152.359.5;d

tons". It is significant that the past four

Total
Total all ranges

Adding In the production for
grand total from all ranges since
shipments from the Marquette

THE BALIANT MEMBER.

A Congressman Who Was Caught

Through His Egotism.
A certain member of congress from

one of the Southern stales is noted for

his gallantries. On the day he speaks

the galleries are filled with an admiring

feminine thron.g, and many an ey;>

turns to watch his graceful figurv>,

garbed in latest style, the coat adorned
with an enormous while boutonniere. A
prominent official livin-x in Connecticut
avenue owns a beautiful but pestiferous
parrot, the pride and joy of the house-
hold and an insufferable nuisance to the

neighbors. The petted bird has been
knowp to stop the cars as they sped
past by imitating the peculiar whistle
employed for that purpose, to jeer at

venerable members as they pass by, and
to call the belles of society pet names,
but its popularity with its owner is not

diminished, and it occupies ?. place of

honor at one of the front windows.
On New Year's day the member of

congress noted for his gallantries was
speeding along Connecticut avenue on
his way from the executive mansion to

the house of a fashionable woiraxi in the

V\'est End. when suddenly a voice ar-

rested him. says the New York Ti;i-

bune.
"You dear man." it said, "come in for

a moment, do now. "

Mr. X smiled to himself an;l looked
about to see who was holding out this

alluring mvitition. No one was visible;

the voice continued to urge.
"Oh, come in. wont you." Do now.

Come in, come in."

Mr. X started in the direction

whence the sound came.
"Rubber, rubber, rubber," screamed

the voice of the pet parrot, and "rubber,
rubber, rubber" was yelled after the
much chagrined M. C. as he hurried on
his way.

Independent folks find comfort in an
Independent newspaper like The Even-
ing Herald.

"Mythology for Moderns," which the

author. James S. Metcalfe, of Life,

calls "An Up-to-Date Text Baok for I'p-

to-Date Students," provides more

amusement than instruction. He seems

to appreciate the humorous side of the

religious myths of the Greeks and the
Romans and jumbles them up with
modern applications and allusions in a
way calculated to prjvoke laughter
rather than convey very deep learning
in mythology. At the same time the
tales adhere closely to the original ver-
sions, and their fun and satire make
tCiem agreeable reading. The illustra-

tions, by a notable list of artists, in-
cluding Charles Dana Gibson and Oliver
Herford, are drawn in close sympathy
with the text, and are both clever and
funny. Mr. Atwojd's pseudo-classical
panels—two of which decorate the bind-
ing—are most appropriate. New York:
Life Publishing company; $1.

• * *

Hon. John W, Boodkwalter's "SlberLi
and Central Asia" has gone into a sec-
ond edition and it is announced that an
edition has been sold for publication in
Great Britain as well. It will be in-

teresting to note whether Russia will

take advantage of England's troubles in

the Transvaal to carry out the predic-
tions tliat Mr. Bookwalter makes for her
in this book.

* * 9

The American Book company, whicii
publishes books prepared by authors
from all sections of the United States,
has issued the "Natural Series" in

geography, consisting of an elementary
and an advanced book. The authors of
these volumes are Jacques W. Redway,
F. R. G. S., and Russell Hinman, author
of the electric physical geography. Ttic
Herald has received a copy of the ad-
vanced book, and it certainly shows in

a striking manner the advancement that
has been made in the teaching and study
of this subject. A special feature of the
book is its treatment of the earth as the
home of man. The natural features are
studied from the standpoint of human
interest, and it is shown how man has
taken advantage of nature, what rail-

ways, water communications, etc., have
done to connect the individual and
nation with the rest of the world. As
an educational work it must be placed
in th.; front rank.

"Coonlown's 400" is title of a collection

of thirty humorous negro sketches l)y

E. VV. Kemble. whose pictures in Life
have contributed not a little to the gay-
ety of the nation. Kemble seems to

have the knack of depicting darkey life

in its happiest phases. His pictures are
what would have been called, before the

phrase became trite, "speaking lik':-

nesses." The pictures in this cor.o?ction

illustrate the varying phases of ne,f?ro

aspiration and are explained in bits of

dialogue which appear opposite the

picture pages. If the dialect were as
good as the pictures are true to life thh
compilation would be without blemish.

The conceit is dedicated to "The
I^ml)s" of New York, "The Bohemians"
of San Francisco and "The Savages" of

London, three societies of actors an 1

artists with which Mr. Kemble is alli-

liated. The portfolio is published by
the Life Publishing company, New
York. $2.

« * *

Rand. McNally & Co.. Chicago, nuve
recently issued "an atlas of two war.=" -

a new edition containing large scale a.--

tailed maps of the scenes of trouble in

South Africa and Luzon. To all who
take an interest in locating the plaos
mentioned in the dispatches from the

seat of war and in following the pro,^-

re.ss of the conflict, these maps will be

of great value.

This is the only genuine kind

Any other kind is Not Genuine.

miiABAeiCi
FOR DUZINnt.
rOR BlUOUtlUt,
nt TORPiB um.
FBR COKtTIPAIItl.

FOR SAUBW tUI.

Pearson's Magazine for February de-

votes a considerable amount of space

to articles dealing with interesting

pha.ses of the South African war. "The
Cycle in War," by Herbert Hamilton,
describes the various types of bicycles

employed by the different armies of the

world, with special reference to the usc

of the cycle in the Transvaal by the

British and the Boers. The article is

ttnelv illustrated with photographs. "A
British Army Corps at the Front." by

Maj. Arthur Grifliths, illustrated wi'h

photographs and diagrams, describes in

a clear and concise manner the v.-ay in

which an army corps is put into the

field and how it moves into action. "The
Red Cross on the Battlefield." by Mar-
cus Tindal, gives a full account of how
the sick and injured are attended on the

battlefields of South Afriea.
• * *

"Gen. Grant's Administration, frorn

the Standpoint of a Member of His Cab-

inet " is a contribution in McClure's

Magazine for February that affords

much new light on a number of inte.--

esting figures and questions in recent

political history. It is another chapter

from the personal recollections of the

Hon. George S. Boutwell. Walter Weli-

•nan relates the story of some of his

hard experiences and strange adven-

tures in the course of his last year -s

Arctic expedition. Mr. Wellman did

not reach the Pole, but he made im-

portant Arctic discoveries, and his ex-

pedition had a different experience in

many important respects from any of its

predecessors.
^

In the February number of Appletori.s'

Popular Science Monthly Professor J ^hn

Trowbridge of Harvard universit.v

sounds a much-needed warning agains;-

the "South Sea Bubbles in Science

which have been so numerous and dis-

astrous during recent years. Th<,

Keeley motor, gold from sea V^ater

energy from nothing, and many other of

the absurd propositions which have re-

cently been used to rob the public, are

moralized upon Charles Augustus

Briggs. a professor in the Unioi

'fheology seminary. whose recent

expulshm from the Presbyterian

and immediate entrance into the Epis-

copal church attracted much attention,

contributes a very timely and peculiarlj

appropriate article under the title Is

the Christian Religion Declining? He

points out that the answer will depend

Epon the point of view, but m his opin-

ion it is advancing instead of declin-

ing.
, , ,

practical

a striking and valuj ble article upon the
library sketching its history, Its

strength and weakness, and showing
what it needs to mt ke it truly national
and effective. Incidentally, its deficien-
cies and its negle.'t by congress are
shown In strong (ontrast with the
munificent and public-spirited treat-
ment of the British museum by the Eng-
lish parliament. James Ford Rhodes
contributes his receat address on "His-
tory," in which he points out that the
great cla.ssical v Titers, Herodotus.
Thucydides and Tacitus, have never
been equaled by modern writers, with
the possible exception of Gibbon. He
analyzes skillfully ind clearly the ele-

ments of their greatness, and indicates

the methods that ^ur writers should
adopt If they would seek to acquire the

secret of that powei.
» » *

The last of the "lody" articles in the
February Century is the one that will

doubtless attract the most attention.

This is the first installment of hitherto
unpublished extracts from the private

diary of Dr. B. K. O'Meara. Napoleon
Bonaparte's i)hysi ?ian at St. Helena.
The original manuscript of tliis jaur-

nal. in eighteen litt e volumes, has come
into the possession of the Century com-
pany, and is found to afford a surpris-

ingly large amount of new material in

the way of conversations with the ex-

iled emperor. These "Talks With Na-
poleon" will form i n important feature

of the Century duri ig the year 1900. The
editor has evident y had in mind the

multitude of visito -s to the French ex-

position in organiJing the series on
"Paris of Today." ly Richard Whiteing.
author of "No. 5 Ji hn Street" and "The
Island." The firs of these papers.

"Paris Revisited," ippears in this num-
ber. Mr. Whiteing, who knows his Paris

as few Englishmen know it. takes a

bird's-eye view ol the city from the

Eiffel tower; bui his cotnments and
criticisms on the i eople and their gov-

ernmental machine are at least as

piquant as his desc -iptive passages. The
French illustrator Castaigne provides a

running pictorial comment on the

text.
* * *

The February number of Everybody's
Magazine is filled with that enjoyable

combination of an using and profitable

reading for which the publication is al-

ready well-known The "Simple Ex-
planation" for the month is on the sub-

ject of trolley cars, and the writer ex-

plains in a remark! bly clear and graphic

manner just how e ectricity is generated

and how it runs tie car. For a purely

scientific subject it has been treated

with astonishing s mpHcity and brevity,

and no one can read the article without

interest and profit. A leading article on

"Armies that Do J.'ot Mean to Fight is

very good reading indeed, and a fully

illustrated accoun of the ravages of a

tviihoon in the Ph lippines gives a viv-id

idea of the pow-r of these periodic

storms in our new possessions.
» * *

Scribner's Maga; ine for February has

for its frontispiece a portrait of Donald

G. Mitchell, recent y drawn from life by

A I Keller. Thi^ is printed in tint.s,

arid is a striking Ikencss of the vener;

able author of "R( veries of a Bachelor.

It is accompanie( with an article on

"The Master of Edgewood," by Arthur

Reed Kimball, v ho writes on that

gracious and pers mal side of Mr. Mit-

chell's long literary career which is

associated with hit farm and his friends.

"The Opening Period of the Boer War
is brilliantlv desc •il>ed by H. J. Whi.g-

ham (who made his reputation as a cor-

respondent in the Spanish war). He ;s

accomI>an^ing the Modder river column,

and describes the movement of troops

from Cape Town o the front. His own
photographs give a realistic picture

ihe actual conditions encountered

the troops. Futuie articles will follow

this exciting campaign. Theodore

Roosevelt's second chapter on the car-

eer of Cromwell leals with the "Long
Parliament and the Civil War."

* * *

In Collier's Weekly for Jan. 27 Julian

Ralph special co respondent with the

British armv, has a graphic account of

hew the Modder rver battle was fought.

Mr Ralph witnessed the battle. Accord-

ing to his view, t is an open question

whether the Boe s were victorioiis in

ihis engagement as they claim. Ralpli

says the battle was really won by

Methuen. The ai tide is illustrated by

innumerable photographs from the

front showing the movements of the

troops scenes of battle and actual en-

gai'eiTiets. In th ? same number Capt.

Carter of the Ignited States army tells

the storv of how Lawton captured Ger-

onimo; the story s illustrated by photo-

graphs of the A,)ache chief and Capt.

Lawton as he wjis in 1886, at the time of

the Indian war and a photograph or the

general, taken ir the Philippines just

before he was kil ed.

/•/» ^»

MAKES A MOST DELICIOUS CUP

r\% CUo/ce ^ ?^m^

^jC^icttrjr.
Rich in G.ssetii7tal oils—• JeHcgtte \t\ fla-

vor :— scriipttotisfy cfe».n.5ofcl in ^Ms.t'''

proof p3Lcka.^es hy gfrocers evcrjrwhcrt

ir jroiirs catinot- sapp!y jou^WTifcc^

BAITER & CO..mPORTERS AND ROASTERS
Minne&pofis Minn .

N

.f

by

theAmong the noiable features of

\rg(maut for Jan 29 are: "The Salting

of the Esperanza." a story of Mexican
mining experiences, by G. Cunynghani
Terry; "Franco-American Restaurants,

a letter from N 'W Orleans describing

noted eatig house s of the past and pres-

ent in the Southern city, by Jerome A.

Hart; "Filipino Jlyths and Miracles, a

revie%v of Charlt s M. Skinner's recent

volume on "Legends of Our New Pos-

.sessions." with sneral extracts; and a

breezy letter fro n New York with the

latest gossip of t:ie metropolis.

Harpers Weelly for Jan. '27 is an

issue of unusual interest. The leading

article "Is the Bi iti-=h Empire in Peril'.'
'

is by John W. R issell. who has made a

deep and exhausiive study of the more
or le«s vexatious )roblems now confront-

ing the English people. Mr. Russell

reaches conclusi. ns which are reassur-

ing to those who have feared a possible

"Break-up in B'itain." His article is

forcibly presente \. and in a style which
is at once convincing and picturesque.

The paper is pro'usely illustrated with

suggestive cartoi n comments by W. A.

Rogers whose s -rvices now belong ex-

clusiveiy to Harper's Weekly. The
number is also -ich in interesting pic-

torial treatment of the war in the

Transvaal.
* * *

One of Holland's most distinguished

men Lieut. Gen Den Beer Poortugacl,

discusses "The '^elation of Englaijd to

the Transvaal" ia the February Forum.

It i-* a very abl ; article, and in it the

author dearly demonstrates that Great

Britain is not a protector of the Trans-
vaal that such a privilege or power,

which includes many rights and duties,

canot be exercjsed bv any state, unless

It be distinctly and formally pronounced
and admitted by treaty. The idea or

principle of protector is not to be foun 1

in any treaty between Great Britain and
the Tran.svaal. Gen. Poortugael thinks

that the present South African war in

which England is engaged is the begin-

ning of her decay and end.
« « »

The topics editorially treated in the

American Monthly Review of Reviews
for Feljruary are the Nicaragua canal

proposition now before congress, the

Canadian and Erie canal projects, un-
derground transit in New York and
elsewhere, the currency and business sit-

uation, the treasury and the lianks. the

popular election of senators, Mr. Bev-
eridge's speech in the senate on the

Philippine question, our tariff policy in

I'crto Rico and Cuba, the meaning of

"neutrality" in the Boer war, and the
f M-ength and weakness of the Boer posi-

tion.
» * «

In the Self Culture Magazine for Feli-

ruary, the illustrated articles. with
their usual wealth of fine half lone pic-

ture's, describe and depict "The Manu-
facture of American Tea," "Scenes in

the Philippines." "Amalfi and Its

Strange Disaster. Tess,' and Edu-
cated Chimpanzee," "The Man Who
Wrote 'David Harum,' " and "Our
Cattle Industry." Other papers treat

of "Mary, the Mother of Washington."
"The Race Supremacy in Africa."

"Uncle Sam as a Builder" r.nd "The
True Glory of Nations." Appropriate to

the season is an article on "The Festiv.il

of St. Valentine." describing its origin

and its ancient and modern customs.
« • *

Louis Zangwill's complete no>-el in the

February number of the 'Ne.v Lippiii-

cott." entitled 'The Siren From Bath."

is a refreshing antidote to the colonial

romance which has been so popular for

some lime past. Modernity, however, is

not bv anv means the only merit in Mr.
Zangwill's half-humorous, half-pathetic

tale of English life. In it, a stilted,

would-be schoolmaster gets entangled

in the charms of a Siren, whose heart-

less conduct leads him into truer path-

ways of love. A strong appeal to one's

sympathies is contained in the second

Mormon story in Mrs. J. K. ITndson's

series, begun in the January number.

A Stake of Zion in the Wilderness." is

about the courageous struggle? of a

Mormon wife—New England hovr.—

against advice of Brigham Yeiung, to

her husband, to "Go home and read the

Word and get thee another .vife, or

more than one, before I come again."

The inevitable hour had cf)me. Her
firmness was heavily punished.

* * *

V»Mtl\ the Easter season in the near

future, the American Queen for Febru-

ary is resplendent with a strong and
attractive fashion issue. The illustra-

tions, from which paper patterns are

supplied, some thirty-five in oumber,

are from the gifted pen of Ali. e May
Gillam, and are the best fashion plates

to be found anywhere. All the cos-

tumes are fully described and sugrrvs-

tions and advice on dress are- off(>red l«y

Rose Wagner. The Paris fashions are

copies of gowns from Worth.

QJCEN •- catiCEWT AND COUTHC.'.M TV. r JLL.MAN UtItS

RCACH EVEnv IMPORTANT tOtTHCLM CI1V.

Thruiuzh Pullmans run three

time.s uaily from Cincinnali to

hlcrida points. Throu;j,h Pull-

mi:ns t'.vijc a d'jy frcr.i Lcui.s-

ville (5o'.:lhcrn Ry.) to the

Daily P'jilrr.an service

Levis r/.-.d Louisville to

Cliu-:'.:;:;coga, All-ania and Jijck-

sonviil'j, Louisville to Birniin.Li-

har.i r.nd Cincinnati to Chaits-

noofa, Allan-ta, Birm:n«iham,

Knoxvillc, Ashe\'ille, Columbis,

SaN-annah, Macon, Nc-\v Cr-
leans, Jacksonville and Tamjxi.

IF Y^V'i ; POING SOUTH THE CUEEM '. CRCSCtNT I

THC rrOFLR ROUTt TJ TA\E.
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What is the Difference
Between your —

Pale Bohemian
and Bavarian,., other. Here it is: ThcPale

Bohemian is a mild tonic with the aroma of hops predominating.

Bavarian is rich and malty, slightly heavier and not so bitter. Both

are sold at the same price.

^^ pltgCr & CO.

Is a question often asked by

our customers who are us-

one kind but not theing

sense
•The
for Women,

V.XARTERS " twice—and

be sure they are ''CARTERSr

amJUL piu» SMAUOOSE^ SMAU PRiOEm

There is much of sound. .

in Hetty Green's discussion of

Benefits of a Business Trainmg
which appears m the Feb-

ruary Woman's Home Companion.

Speaking from her wide experience as a

woman of affairs, she contends that it

is sheer nonsense to believe for a wo-

man to get a business training is to

.rush all poetry out of h^rjife: rather

it is but one more accomplishment addea

to the list which a young woman of to-

day Is expected to acquire." I"
, t-J^

same spirit of advancement Waldon

Fawcett sets forth the advantages wo-

men may derive from the automobile.

Dr Newell Dwight Hillis. the latest suc-

cessor of Henry Ward Beecher, makes

a plea for the revival of beauty in social

and family life.
^ ^ ^

Herbert Putnam, librarian of con-

gress, opens the February Atlantic with

Fuel lor Force
Your b^dy must have

force, nervous force, mus-

cular force digestive force.

Fat is th3 fuel used to

supply thi;; force. If you

arc weak in any ot these

forces, use more fuel.

The cod- liver oil in Scott's

Emulsion is the best fuel

for this work. Your nerves

grow stronger, your muscu-

lar power increases, ai

your digestion improves.

50c. and $1.00, all drugglsis.

SCOTT & BOV'NE, Chemists, Ntw York.

an(

Frank Leslie's Popular Mimthly for

February numbers among its ".ileraiy

contributors such celebrities us Gen.

Nelson A. Miles, Bret Harte. M. E M.

Davis, Kgerton Castle, Jeanette "Wal-

worth. Anna Randall Diehl. Jennie

Betts Hartswick. Harold Bolce, Mabr.v-

De Zapp, ad ex- Superintendent R, C-

Jackson of the railway mail service. AI!

these writers are interesting in their re-

spective lines, and the pictorial illustra-

tions accompanying their articles and

stories in this number of Frank Leslie s

Popular Monthly are even more i-rofuse

and elegant than usual.
* »

Slumming as a fad is dangerous and

unprofitable, decides Mrs. Ballington

Booth after a long experience in hat.-

]\v- with poverty and vice in lae slums

of "the great cities, which is summarized

in an intereitsng article in the February

Ladies' Home Journal. In the same

magazine an American mother wjites

on 'Have AVomen Robbed Men of Their

Religion?" and Ian Maclaren on "Th«

pew and the Man in IL" Franklin

Fyles' article is on "The First Night o.

a Play," Mrs. Burton Kingland s on

'•The Coi i-cct Wedding of Today." and

Herbert Putnam, librarian of congress,

describes "What it Means to be a Li-

brarian."
* * *

Professor Charles H. Levermnre's

wise and scholarly estimate of "Thomas
Hutchinson, Tory Governor of Massa-

chusetts," <ontributed to the New Eng-

land Magazine for February, shows the

governor to have been a man whose
sterling worth can be better appreciated

«ince time has softened many of our

preludices. "The unqualified anathema
which once enveloped the loyalists in

execration as traitors, renegades and
dastards," says Professor Levermor?,

•'is now changing to a respectful con-

sideration of the reasons for ihelr posi-

tion Perhaps the events in our history

between the years 1861 and 1865 have

cast a new light upon the terms Icyal-

ist' and 'rebel.' " Several portraits of

the governor still exist and fire repro-

duced in connection with the article.

and the illustrations also include views

of the governor's old home, still stand-

ing in Milton. Warren F. Kellogg, 5

Park square, Boston, Mass.
* • *

Classified, the list of eminent men and

women who will write for the Youth s

Companion during 1900 is found to em-

brace heads of the national government;

statesmen prominent in congress, par-

liament and the diplomatic service:

leading educators: popular composers

and singers; heroes of the army and

navy celebrated naturalists and other

men of science; travelers and explorers,

and a chosen group of the most famous
storv- writers. In travel, the reader will

be taken through picturesque scenes and

thrilling adventures from Palestine to

the Philippines, from Cuba to Russia,

from Mexico to Madrid, and from the

Highlands of Scotland to the heart of

Africa; the latest wonders of science

are to be described for him by the high-

est authorities; pictures are to be given
of the ceremonies and pomp of Euro-
pean courts, and of the characteristics

of their rulers, as well as pictures of

home life in various countries, from
New England to the Holy Land; biog-

raphy Hows from fresh sources and
through illuminative annecdotes of

illustrious characters, and the problems
that attend the pursuits of ambitious
youth are to be discussed on the mor.il

side by eminent divines and on the

practical side by eminent financiers.

Illustrated announcement number, con-

taining a full prospectus of the volume
for 1900, will be sent free to any address.

The Youth's Companion, 203 Columbus
avenue, Boston, Mass.

• « *

The Successful American, containing

up-to-date biographical sketches of

prominent men now in the public eye

with excellent half-tone engravings and

snappy editorial paragraphs, has made
its initial appearance. This magazine

will be conducted on Twentieth Century

ide.s, and will be new, novel and orig-

inal The publishers and writers are all

prominent newspaper men, who have

tKrown a 1 their energy and ability into

the work, to make it meet the standard

of their expectations and become a per-

manent institution. Press Biographical

company, 1:5-21 Park row. New York.

lawyer mourns a lost ideal.

It is claimed by the young women
who posed that they were hypnotized

by Travis, and had to do as he

willed. ^ ^ ..

Every effort is being made to gather

in the photographs and plates, but they

have been .scattered broadcast, and it

will be tr.ie work of months to get them
all. if it is ever done. Mrs. Pratte has

succeeeded in destroying a number.
a published card warns those pos-

in

and
pos-

sessing anv of the photographs against

exhibiting" them, demanding tiiat they

be destroved. The bathers, and one of a

social fav»rite. which is in the alto-

get lier, are po.ssessed by a couple ot

railroad men, who decline to surrender

them. „
The Women's Christian Temperance

union is bending every effort to supress

the photographs. ,..,„, ,

It is feared that others besides Travis

will meet their death as a result of the

expose.

k Frightful Blunder
will often cause a horrlb'.e burn,

cut or bruise. BuckUn's Ariii<

will kill the pain and tiromplly
Cures fever sores, ulcers, boils,

skin eruptions. Best Pile cure
Onlv 25c a box.
by \V. A. Abbett,

scald,
( Salvo
heal i;.

corns, all

on earth.
Cure guaranteed. Sold
druggist.

A TELL-TALE^CAMERA.

It Gets In Its Work With Disastrous

Results.

De Soto, Mo., Feb. 3.—A huge scandal

has made its appearance among the

ranks of the 400 of Jefferson county's

capital. The sale of a dead man's effects

revealed the secret in all its hideousness

and exposed the fact that a number of

young girls and young matrons had
been posing in the altogether before a

negro photographer. As a result, ime

engagement had been broken and the

weeping girl forced into exile after ryn-

fessing her offense, while fathers,

brothers and sweethearts are mad with

rage because the man responsible for a'.i

this is dead, having been killed two
months ago by a party of young men,

among them a brother of one of his

victims.
(Jeoige Travis, a half-breed negn

photographer of magnificent phy.sique

and 28 years of age, came here a short

time ago, where he oi>ened a studio and
soon became quite the fad. But the pic-

tures were not all taken in his studio.

That was a blind. He used to vi.sit the

fashionable homes; and in many in-

stances succeeded in inducing young
girls and matrons to pose in the nude or

partially disrobed.
These facts became public when his

effects were sold by the public adminis-
trator. A couple of amateur photo-

graphers bought the outfit of his gallery

and developed a number of negatives.

To their astonishment they proved to

be pictures of well-known young women
in the altogether.
The gem of the collection was a bath-

ing scene on Big river, fourteen miles

west. The figures are easily recogniz

able, and the names of four of De Sotos
exclusive set are upon the lips of the

young men of the tnwn. The figures

were partially disrobed. All of the other

photographs are of single subjects in

various stages of nudity, and were taken

with indoor exjxisures. and all are easily

recognized. One of these fell into the

hands of a well-know young lawyer,

who, to his horror, found it to be that

of his fiance. He took the picture to

Mrs. Lottie Pratte. a society leader, at

whose house the young woman was a

guest. When confronted with the proof.

she tearfully confessed, and said nearly

all the girls had been photographed by
Travis. Mrs. Pratte advised her to leave

the city, which she has done, and the a.

DR.PIERCE
Room I,

No. 5 W. Sup.

St., Duluth

Minn.
R«gul«r Graduatt.

Diploma In Ottiea.

Leading Specialist

for the cure of

OhronletNmrvuu
mnd PHvmtm
DImmmmmm.

Cancer, Piles, Fistula, Stricture, Hydro-

cele, Varicocele, Rupture and Tumora
cured without the knife or ligature.

Sure cure guaranteed In 10 to 30 days.

Svphillis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Pimolos,
Blotches, Ulcers, Soros in the mouth or

throat. Unhealthy discharges. Skin Af-
fections, Falling of the Hair and Con.sti-

tulionar^LOOD POISONING speedily

cured by remedies unknown to Oiher

physicians.

YOUMO MEM
Suffering from the effects of youthful foU

lies or indiscretions, or any trouble wltn

Weakness, Nervous Debility, Los.s .|t

Memory. Despondency, Aversion to Soci-

ety, Kidney Troubles, or any diseases oT

the Genlto-Urinary organs, can here flna

safe and speedy cure. Charges reason-

able, especially to the poor. Cure guaran-

teed. _ .MiDDlE'AGED MEM,
There are many troubled with too fre-

quent evacuations of the bladder, often
accompanied by a slight smarting or

burning sensation, and weakness of tiie

svslcm In a manner the patient cannot
account for. On examining the urinary
deposits, a ropy sediment will often oe

found, and sometimes particles of albu-

men will appear and the color be found or

a thin niilklsh hue, again changing to a
dark, forbid appearance. There are many
men who die of this difficulty, ignorant of

the cause, which Is the second stage ot

seminal weakness. The doctor will guar-
antee a perfect cure In all such cases,

and healthy restoration of the genito-

urinary organs.

I iniCVf —Married or single are guar-
LAOICSi anteed SAFK AND SURK
RELIEF for all troubles peculiar to their

sex, no matter from what cause. Omca
private; no exposure. Consultation free.

If In trouble call or write. Delays are
dangerous. Medicine sent anywhere by.

mall or express. Write for question list.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundayi) •

m. to 12 m.


